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A FiNK C HRISTMAS INTERESTING SIDELIGHTS

Winchester Children Entertained
Elks at Big Party.

by

i The Winton Club was organized in

I May 1911, with 14 charter members,

Winchester Led*, of Elks' Christ- gM"* of who* «re

mas for the children was the biggest
affair the local lodge has yet staged,

and it has several large parties to its

credit already. It is estimated that

fully 900 children were entertained by
the Elks in the Town Hall on Satur-

day afternoon, and to say that the big
party was a success is to put it very
nlldly.mildly.

There were Christmas decorations,

a huge tree all glimmering with col-

ored lights, a fine show, music, pres-

ents, ice cream and candy. Needless
to say. every child who attended was
thoroughly satisfied with the celebra-

tion. For over two hours Winches-
ter's young folks lived in a riot of fun
and enjoyment, and from the time
they entered the hall until they were
once more on their way home, there

was not a dull minute.
P. E. R. Frederick D. Clement was

Santa. This is a secret for the grown-
ups, and Fred did the job up brown,
having gained considerable experience,

not only in his own home with his own
kiddies, but also as a prominent mem-
ber of the School Committee. He
stamped and roared, and rolled onto
the stage in the most approved Santa
Claus fashion, being very true to life,

even though he is a slim gentleman
in private affairs. He was decidedly

the hit of the afternoon.
Chairman Nathaniel M. Nichols of

the Welfare Committee of the lodge

was master of ceremonies, and while

he took charge and saw to it that

every child had a good time, he de-

serves a lot more credit for the things

he did which were unobserved; such as

working every night for a fortnight

or more wrapping up the presents,

distributing the tickets in the right

places, seeing to it that those children

who really should go. were at the par-

ly, buying the many necessary goodies

and gifts, and in fact, looking after

the hundred and one things which go
with such a big celebration.

The entertainment included an ac-

robat with enly one arm, who per-

formed stunts that surely no other

man could do; a magician who really

knew his business—which was first

and last to amuse; some fine moving
pictures, singing, distribution of gifts,

and last but not least a fine assort-

ment of refreshments.
There were many Elks on hand to

assist with the program, including a

large group from the Emblem Club.

The ladies were headed by Mrs.
George T. Davidson, who was assisted

by Mrs. George H. Lochman, Mrs.
Thomas- F.-Faltoa, Mrs J. A. Lara*
way, Mrs. Helen B. Emerson, Miss
Mae Davidson and Miss Priscilla La-
raway.
Under Mr. Nichols' direction were

the following Elks, who assisted: E. R.

Maurice Dinneen, Fred H. Scholl, I
formerly ot

George H. Lochman, Thomas F. Fal-

lon, Benjamin Cullen, George T. Da-
vidson, John P. Donaghey, James P.

Donaghey, John Lynch, Harry Dot-

ten, William L. Geary, Edmund C.

Sanderson, John MacCarron, Frank
Randall, Edward Callahan. Arthur
Mullen, (ieorge Lynch, J. Albert Horn.

William Rogers, Manlino Moffett,

Arthur Day, Thomas Higgins. James
J. Fitzgerald.

bers of the club. The name Winton
has an interesting connection with
Winchester, England, and our own
town of Winchester as well. At about
the time the club was formed, the
Bishop of Winchester, England, was
here for the laying of the cornerstone
of the Church of the Epiphany, which
is designed somewhat like the Cathe-
dral of Winchester, England. The es-
clesiastical signature of the Bishop of
Winchester is Winton, and the name
seemed to thd group of girls just or-

ganizing, an interesting and appropri-
ate name for their club. The active
membership was limited to 50, in or-

der that the group might not be too
large to meeting in

' the members'
homes. The object cf the club was to

help keep the Winchester Hospital,
which was soon to be opened, equipped
with linen, and consequently the meet-
ings have been practically all devoted
to sewing.
A great variety of articles have

been made in the 14 years: baby lay-

ettes, doctors' operating gowns, sur-
gical nightgowns, various kinds of
bandages and nursing supplies, draw
sheets, tray cloths, bureau covers, cur-

tains, napkins hemmed, and for sev-

eral years all the hospital mending
done. For a few years the club paid
f( r the hospital mending as well as
making these new articles. Since 1922
a large number of surgical dressings
have been made each year, to help the
nurses who have been kept so busy

THREE AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
OVER CHRISTMAS

Only three motor mishaps were re-

ported in Winchester over the holiday,
a fine showing when one considers the
press of traffic, and the slippery con-
dition of the streets.

The most serious of the three took
place at 3:55 on the afternoon of the

day before Christmas and resulted in

Henry Wallace, 9-year-old son of Mrs.
Mary E. Wallace of 90 Middlesex
street, being removed to the Winches-
ter Hospital where he received treat-

ment for injuries sustained when he
was struck by a Ford coupe owned and
operated by Eugene F. McSweeney of

4 Jones avenue, North Woburn. Mc-
Sweeney, who was going north on
Main street struck the boy at a point
opposite the Fells Market He picked
young Wallace up and both were taken
to the Winchester Hospital in the au-
tomobile of Edson Laraway of the
Winchester Buick Co. It was found
upon examination that the boy was
not seriously injured and he was al-

lowed to leave the hospital in time to
spend his Christmas at home.
The holiday's only accident occurred

at 10:30 in the morning when a Ford Hy'th McKinZ
sedan, owned and operated by Wil- Frankie McKinnon
Ham Eben Ramsdell of 6 Summit We™J* §jtg
avenue, upon coming out of Winthrop Mary Reddy*
street onto Washington street, col-

lided with a Chrysler brougham
owned and driven by Paul J. D^-Haley
of 4!) High street, Medford., Both cars
were damaged but no one was injured,

j
•

i*n Mor

Saturday at 11 a. m. as Norman V. } i|>
e K

Osborne, local builder, of 22 Brook-
side road, was driving his Flint tour-

8ANTA CLAUS VISITS POM)
STREET

Metropolitan Officer Keefe invited

Santa Claus to visit the children of
the neighborhood on Christmas night
at, his home 38 Pond street. Santa
accepted the invitation and appeared
about 7.30, entering by an upper win-
dow. He came down the stairway in-

to the living room with a hue* pack
on his back, then after greeting all

present, opened up his bag and passed
oat favors to all. He was so busy he
couldn't stay long. Mr: Keefe had to
leave just before Santa Claus came
to attend a duty call at the station and
was dreadfully disappointed that he
didn't get back before the jolly old
fellow left. However, Mr. Keefe had a
very beautifully decorated Christmas
'.ree and his house all trimmed up for
Santa Claus' visit. The children each
received a fancy cap and after refresh-
ments were served Mr. Howard L.

Tarte directed one of Henry Ford's

GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
ANNOUNCED

,

old. fashioned square dances with Mr.
Keefe fiddling to beat Mellie Dunham.
The party consisted of:

',-onald McKmnon
rimmie McKinnon
»loria McKinnon

ingi car from Wedgcmere avenue on-
to church street his machine was in

Alice Roddy
\nna Huda-c
Marion HodKe
Kjth Hodge
Harold Tarte
>hn Morten n

rown
Ml-, unci Mr*.
Mr. and Mis.
Mr. and Mm.
M

George Morgan
Ruth Morgan
Richard Caldwell
George Pabst
Mary Pabst
Charlie Pabst
Margaret Swanson
Nil* Swanson
Alberta Little

Hillie Sullivan
Catherine Sullivan
Mary Sullivan
Wilfred Lafayette
Guiitin Lafayitte
Harvey I-atayettc

folks at the party were:
Albert M. Little

Charles Pabat
Howard L. Tarte

Caldwell

with the crowded conditions at tb
hospital. In 1921 the club guaranteed

]
collision with a Ford one-ton truck,

to give the hospital $f)00 each year to the property of the Ryhan Motor
buy new linen, in addition to its regu-
lar work of furnishing material and
making supplies. When the new hos-
pital was built the club furnished a
room and gave the money necessary
for its maintenance, and at the time
of the "drive" for money to build ad-
ditions to the hospital and nurses'
home $500 was given.

Various things have been done to
raise money to do all this work for
the hospital, bridge parties, lectures,

garden party, etc., and for the last

five years the cabaret. In all its ef-

forts thd club has been most heartily
supported by the people of Winches-
ter, and because of their help, the
Winton Club has been able to in-

crease its work for the hospital.

On the 29th of January, once more
the club will give a cabaret, and once
more it asks for your support to help

Service Company of 1310 Common
wealth avenue, Allstcn, and operated
by Paul F Canty of 15 Graham ave*
nue, Boston The Flint was damaged,
but neither driver was hurt.

ARREST EIGHT IN C RAP GAME

Eight men, five from Winchester
and three from Woburn whose ages
ranged from 17 to 35 years, were, ar-

rested last Saturday afternoon while
in the act of "shooting crapVwn a shed
at North Winchester by Serge Rog-
ers and officer Edward O'Connoll in

the local police.

It was about 3 o'clock when officer

O'Connell first noticed several men
apparently meeting at the shed which

theis the property of the Winchester
Rock and Brick Co. and is situated off

it carry on this work for our hospital. |
Holton street near the Woburn line.

Thinking they might be engaged in

former* ^m^raiRLs
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mi. and Mrs. Lindsey Eaton Bird,

and Mm. Ilurton C
Mrs. John C. Hodge
Mrs. Carl Hodge
Mr. Burton C. Caldwell. Sr.
Mr. I.ouia K. Tullin
Mr. Thomas McUovern
Mr, Jcweiih Sibby

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The annual meeting of the National
legislative Conference and Temper-
ance Council was held in Washington
during the week of Dec. 7. This is a

,

body for conference only to which
\

suggestions and recommendations are
made and transmitted to the various
emperance organizations whose offi-

cers are members of the Council.

The immediate program on legis-

lation recommended to the constituent
groups includes:

Civil Service for prohibition agents;
Deportation of aliens convicted of vio-

lating the prohibition and narcotic

laws; increased penalties for violation

of the National Prohibition Act; and
making it a felony to forge prohibi-
tion permits, or to issue forged per-

bogtlegginir the natrolmaft "keVt °rLDitif
it* 1 a<*eflua*« appropriations for the

eye on the place until he had counftfTenTorcenlent cf prohibition. This in-

Winchcster, Have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughters, the Musses Betty and Con- I where they watcher the company at its

ey
eight in the act of entering the build-

ing.

Summoning Sergt. Rogers from po-
lice headquarters, officer O'Connell
acquainted him with the situation and
the two policemen crept up to the shed

HOWDY, FOLKS:

stance bird, Miss Betty to rienry Leo
Higginson, and Miss Constance to
Lawrence White Cochrane. The an-
nouncement was made at a tea given
on last Saturday afternoon by Mr. and
•Mrs. Bird at their home, 12b' ParK
street, Brookline. Mrs. George War-

|
ren Cochrane and Mrs. Rosamond Tu-
dor Higginson, mothers of the two

I
young men to whom the Bird sisters
are engaged, poured together with

Jest want tew say that I've been

hired out to do a little up-country

fiddlin' fer them "Follies uv 76." Head
feller in the show sed thnr wasn't no

use throwin' good money away adver-

tisin' someone everybody knows, but

I'm jest spendin' a little coin out uv
my own stockin' to bust into print and
refresh yer minds thet I'm the Dellie

thet made Henry's Ford sit up all

night ter listen. I'm the old boy that

put the Lady in the Lake, and thar

ain't nobody more familiar with the

Virginia Reel—specially the gin part.

My act is goin' ter make Winchester

famous, just ez suit- I-/, an Aroostick

Farmer on a risin' potato market. I'm

good, and what's more, I'm durn sure

1'in good.
Yures trooly,

Dellie Munham
(None sech, and none better)

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feinberg of

44 Middlesex street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Mollie

Jeannette to Mr. Benjamin Kaplan of

624 Main street, formerly of Lowell.

Mr. Kaplan is the proprietor of the

Winchester Cleansing Company. The
wedding date has not been set.

game for some time. Finally at an
opportune moment they rushed into
the shed where they placed the eight
gamers under arrest. A sum of money
and a set of dice were taken as evi-
dence to the station house where the
men were booked by Lieut. John Har-
rold and later released in S100 bail.

.
The case came up in the Woburn

Court Monday morning where all

eight men were found not guilty and
Mrs. Arthur G. Williams and Mrs. W. discharged by Judge Morton. Judge
P. Ruisseau. Miss. Marquita fatten, 1 Morton based his finding upon the
soprano, sang. i fact that in his oninion the men were

The Misses Bird are both widely I not gaming in a "public place."
known in Winchester where they grad-

j
,

uated from high school and were • r( )Sa CRAWFORD COREY
prominent in tne social lite of the

(

younger set. Both have studied at I ,,
the New England Conservatory of ' Mrs. Rosa Crawford Corey, wife of

eludes not only appropriation for the
Prohibition Unit, but for the Coast
Guards, the Department of Justice,

and any other department having to

do with prohibition enforcement.
One of the delightful affairs of the

week was a banquet given at the Cos-
mos Club by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union and the
Anti-Saloon League to members of

Congress and their wives. The new
National President, Mrs. Ella A.
Boole, presided as toast-mistress over
the first half of the delightful pro-

gram. It was an opportunity for

leaders and other members of the

United States Congress to meet Mrs
Boole and on every side were heard
remarks about her statesmanlike
ability and the dignified and delight-

ful manner i«i which she presided over

the banquet.
Mr. Scott S. McBride, Superinten-

dent of the anti-saloon league act'jd

as toastmaster during the last half

of the evening.
•— • . ,. ,

-• — Many sincere and highly appr« -

.Music and the Academy of Speech James fc. Corey, passed away at noon- c jaU,,| tributes were paid to the W. C.
Arts. Miss Betty Bird, who is a col- I

timeon. Monday, Dee. 28, at her home j v _ workers. General Andrews,
oratura soprano, has attended a local'"" l™ Parkway alter an illness of Mayor Ilaynes, and everyone of the
school of opera and is now studying 8u

r

vcral months. She was 59 years of
: Senators and Representatives re-

under a noted vocal teacher. Miss- 1

atr
5'j ..

, sponded briefly and most convincing-
Constance Bird attended the Boston

j ^' , "I"
0'

Vir-ui"
at

,
Northboro,

jy j„ 8peeches that carried the theme
Univeristy Art School. MT/f^i&j

?

f
M
Ch

5
r,*?

1
J

-
and

t^ w the evening, "The Encouraging
Henry Lee Higginson is the son of N '

,<
( raw£oid ) Mack. Her early 1.1• avesajt t>t.\ m^, a, 1 1 l.n/ ll • LIIV i-WII \' I i . ,

e» 1
'

Captain A. Henry Higginson. and his and U P to the time of her marriage
mother was before her marriage, Miss waa sPen.

1 1,1 Northboro, her educa-

Rosamond Tudor. He is the grandson t "."1
.

nav
J
nS been received in the

Outlook."

ORGAN RECITAL

f Major Henry L. Higginson, foun
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. Higginson studied at Lake Placid
and at Harvard.

Lawrence White Cochrane is the son
of .Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Warren Coch-
rane of Winchester. He attended the
Huntington School and Boston Univer-
sity. He is a direct descendant of
Benjamin White, one of the 14 original
settlers of Brookline. No time has
been set for the marriage of the two
sisters, but they will have a double
wedding.

Principal Wade L. Grindle of the
Winchester High School has an-
nounced the tentative schedule for
the Girls' Interscholastic Basketball
I eague comprising teams from Ar-
lington Lexington. Melrose, Water-
town. Wellesley and Winchester. Mr.
Grindle was selected to draw up the
schedule at a recent meeting held in

the new Watertown High School
which was attended by the principals,
coaches and student captains and
managers representing the various
teams involved. From Winchester,
in addition to Principal Grindle. were
Manager Dorothy Newman and Cap-
tain Dorothy Bond. Before the busi-
ness meeting the group was shown
about the new school building which,
in addition to a splendid auditorium
with complete electrical appliances
and the latest in school equipment,
contains a gymnasium with floor
space large enough to permit two
basketball teams or gymn squads to
practice at the same time. Most of
those who viewed the plant charac-
terized it as one of the finest which
thev had ever seen.

The tentative schedule follows:
Jan.

15—Arlington at Lexington
IK Melrnae at Wellesley
16— Watertown at Wincheater
2'

i
Melrose at Arlington

20- Wellealey at Watertown
20- Wincheater at Lexington
26 Arlington at Watertown
2fi Lexington m Melroae
2« - Wellesley at Wincheater

Feb.
3 Wellesley at Arlington
S Watertown at Lexington
3 Wincheater at Melroae
10 -Arlington at Wincheater
10 Lexington at Wellealey
10 -Melroae at Watertown
lf> U-xington at Arlington
IS - Wellealey at Melroae
17 -Wincheater at Watertown
1!) Arlington at Melroae

Mar.
4—Lexington at Wincheater
4 Watertown at Wellealey
10 - Melroae at Lexington
10 Watertown at Arlington
10 Wincheater at Wellealey
1H- Arlington at Wellealey
18 -Lexington at Watertown
18 Melroae at Wincheater
24 -Watertown at Melroae
24 -Wellealey at Lexington
24 Wincheater at Arlington

Prospects for a fairly successful
season at the local high school are
bright judging by the showing which
the team made against the alumni re-
cently. Only three of last year's
team are available this season; Cap-
tain "Dot" Bond, "Kay" Carlisle and
"Vin" Rollo. The new players who
showed so well in the first game were
"Kay" Valleley, Margaret Stevens
and "Kay" Shultis. The loss of
Florence Ferrina on the forward line

will be particularly felt this year as
she was one of the best around the
circuit* during the'seaum past. '

'

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS AT THE
HIGHLANDS

COMING EVENTS

'*": '• "*» Tears Hay Winchester Ma-
sonic h-U-M hold open houae in Maaonic Apart-
ments from a a. m. to 1 n. m. All Masons
invited.

Jan. 2. Saturday, 1 p. m. The Mothera' As-
«-x-iation will hold a aale of home cooked food
at the Winchester Newa Company Store.

Jan. 4. Monday, fi. E. K. Dance. Winches-
ter Country Club.
Jan. S, Tueaday. Regular meeting. Winches-

ter Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.
Jan. «. Wednesday. Ladles' afternoon bowl-

ing at Calumet Club at 2.30 p. tn.
Jan. 8 Wednesday. 2.S0 p. m. Houaewarnv

Ing In New Fortnightly Halt, over Randall'*
Store. All Club members are cordially Incited.
Jan. t. Wednesday. 3 p. m. Mr. James J.

Quinn will addreaa the League of Women Vot-
ers at home of Mrs. Sewall E. Newman, »
Cliff street.

Jan. 8, Wednesday. 2.30 to 4.30 n. m.
Housewarmlng in the new Fortnightly Rooms
over Randall's Store.

Jan. 6, Friday. Ladles' afternoon bowling-
it Calumet Club at 2.80 p. tn.

Jan. 7, Thursday. All-Day Sewing Meet-
ing of the Woman's league of the First Bap-
tist Church. Annual Meeting. Luncheon at

Jan. 7, Thursday. Regolar meeting of Mys-
tic Valley Lodge. A. F. A A. M.. in the Ma-
sonic Apartments at 6 p. m. Reception and
Installation.
Jan. 8. Friday. Regular dinner and meet-

ing of Unitarian Men's Club at 6.30 p. m.
Jan. 12. Tuesday. Regular meeting of Wil-

liam Farkman Lodge. Dinner at 6.30 p. m.
Installation of orlicera at 8 p. m.
Jan. 12. Tueaday. Ladiea' Friendly 8oeiety.

Morning Meeting. 10.30 A. M. Meeting of
the Executive Board. 11.30 A. M. Regular
Business Meeting. 12 M. Rev. FaJfrey Par-
kins. ' Some Women in the Bible." 1 V. M.—
Luncheon.
Jan. 13. Wednesday. Indies' afternoon

bowling at Calumet Club at 2.30 p. m.
Jan. 22, Friday. Entertainment and das*—

at Town Hall by combined Masonic Order*
und Eastern Star.
Jan. 26. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.

All-duy Sewing Meeting.

CALUMET NOTES

tXU%S^2%*$$j£ SSTjW* Congregation.. Church Sunday

lowing her marriage to Mr, Corey in
| ;

an?I^J^SnS SSkS. *
Al * Fir8t ^^ional Church

having been actively identified with
many .>! the religious and social or-

'

ganizations of the community.
She was a past president of the La-

dies' Western Missionary Society c
the First Congregational Churcn <

First Congregational Church

Sunday Forum Meetings
FOR THE MEN OF WINCHESTER

CONDUCTED BY •

WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.

E VCH SI M>\\ AT 12:10 1». \L

in the

UHlRCH AUUTORlt M

of

.. Jf
i which she was also a member as well
as of the Mission Union of the same

I

body. For many years she had been
|
a member of the Fortnightly Women's

I

C'luli and had been actively interested

I

in the work of the local Mothers' As-
. sociation and of the Winchester
,

branch of the Plorencp Crittenton
League.

• Surviving, besides her husband, are

|

two daughters: Miss Pauline G. Corey
of New Brunswick. N. J.. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson of Woburn; n son,
George Richards Corey of Winchester;

I

and a sister, Mrs. Mary E. Mentzer of
. Northboro.

f
Funeral services were held at the

;

late residence, 2:!2 Mystic Valley Park.
:
way. on Wednesday afternoon, and

:

were conducted bv. the Rev. Howard J.

!

Chidlcy of the First Congregational
i Church. The bearers were Mr. James
Smith. Mr. Herbert G. Brooks. Mr.
Prest-n E Corey, all of Winch*

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. G.
Wallace Woodworth, the organist, as-

i
sisted by the Chancel Choir and Mrs.

j
Walter W. Winship, soloist, will give

(

a musical vesper.

| Mr. Woodworth is a master at the

! organ and also as a choir-leader. He
plays as organist at Appleton Chapel.

Harvard and is training the Harvard
Glee Club this year. The program
should be of interest to all music lov-

ers. It is as follows:
!.«• Miracle de Saint Nicolas ... French Carol

Good News from Heaven
.The Christmas Oratorio) Bach

O'er the Cradle "f n King French ( and
Chorale in A Minor Franc*
Or* i>ro nobis Li«t
Gavotte Handel
Saluto Angeliro Kurg-Klert
Pastoral Symi>hone (The Messiah) Handel
Hallelujah Chorua The Messiah) Handel
Marche PontiBcale Lemmeni>

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

and Mr. Edwin S. Corev of North-
boro. Interment was in the family lot

in the Northboro Cemetery.

The regular meeting of the League
will be held at the heme of Mrs. Se-
wall E. Newman. 9 Cliff street on
Wednesday, Jan. (> at 3 o'clock. Dur-

ter, ' ing January the subject for leagues

Miss Jane Burnham of Everett ave-
nue assisted by Donald Cameron of
Leicester. England, took a prominent
part in the Greater Lynn 20th Annual

|

Charity Ball entertainment at the New
Ocean House, Swampscott, Tuesday
night. Miss Burnham and Mr. Camer-
on made a big hit with the exhibition
of the Charleston. More than 1000
couples attended the event.

throughout the state is the Public
Schools. Mr. James J. Quinn will

speak on this subject to the Winches-
ter League. Aa opportunity will be
given for questions and discussion.
There will be a Board Meeting at 2.30.

MR. CARL PERSON

Mr. Carl Person, aged years, died
at his home. 83 Loring avenue, yester-
day. He was a native of Sweden,
and is survived by a large family of
children.

A real old fashioned Community
Christmas was enjoyed by the resi-

dents of the Highlands district this

year. Never before has there been a
more pleasing display of neighborly
spirit than that evinced by the crowd
of merrymakers who gathered togeth-
er in the Second Congregational Chap-
el on Cross street last week, Tuesday
evening for the church Christmas tree
and parly. A real Santa Claus was in

attendance to give out presents, can-
dy and sweetmeats, for all while the
carol singing of a group of little

children who had previously visited

the Winchester Home for the Aged
was greatly enjoyed. The Rev. John
E. Whitley, pastor of the church, pre-
sided at the meeting and gave a brief
address.
On Christmas Eve, following the

large meeting held in the Town Hall,

the residents of the Highlands ad-
journed to their own Community tree
on the new Second Congregational
Church lot at the corner of Washing-
ton street and Kenwin road. There
the company gathered around the
gaily lighted tree anil listened to the
Christmas carols which were rendered
by a gmup of singers recruited from
the neighborhood. Following their

singing at the tree the carolers visited
the Winchester Hospital and other
places in the district.

This Christmas was a particularly
joyous (,ne for residents of the High-
lands in that it was an established
fact that the contract for the new
Community Church was about to be
signed. As the Star went to press it

was expected that plans would be
formulted to begin on the excavation
for the foundation of the building as
soon as favorable weather arrives.

Ladjes afternoon bowling Wednes-
day, Jan. 6 at 2.30 sharp. Ladies in
charge: Mrs. Arthur Pitman, tel. 1874,
and Mrs. Chester Wolfe, tel. 0989-M.
Prizes.

CHRISTMAS AT THE HOME FOR
THE AGED

Not many Winchester households
held more of happy anticipation for
the Christmas holiday, or experienced
their hopes more fully realized than
the one at the Home for the Aged.
The tender t ^Rightfulness and gen-

erous consideration that is constant-
ly given this Home the year round,
doubled its reputation for the holi-
day season.

Early in the week little children,
from the Second Congregational
Church under the direction of Miss
Fogg came to wing carols and nJva.
recitations.

A group of young women repre-
senting the Methodist Church gave a
delightful evening's entertainment
and left huge baskets of supplies for
the Christmas dinner.
Money, crates of fruit, practical

stores of all kinds, potted plants, use-
ful wearing apparel, and greetings of
cheer, came with eager hands and
liberal hearts.
On Christmas Eve the carol singing

under the direction of the Fortnightly
and later by two other groups of carol
singers, were a climax to an already
overflowing cup of happiness, anil
Christmas morn was ushered in by a
sweet peace as befitted thf> day.
From all who enjoyed these bene-

factions, and from everyone who feels
the responsibility of the furtherance
of this worth-while work, grateful
thanks are hereby expressed to the
manv, many friends of the Home for
the Aged in Winchester.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION

Mystic Valley Lodge Holds Important

Mystic Valley Lodge. A. F. & A.
Mi, will hold one of the most impor-
tant affairs in its history next Thurs-
day night when the public installation
of new officers and its annual ladies'
night take place. Opening at 6
o'clock, the lodge will hold a recep-
tion to the ladies and other guests at
6.15. At 6.45 dinner will be served in

the masonic hall. The evening has
been planned especially for the ladies
and guests, and many friends of the
lodge have signified their 'intention
of attending.
The installation, which takes place

at 8.15. will lie under the direction of
Most Worshipful Dudley H. Ferrell.
Grand Master of Masons in Massa-
chusetts. He will be assisted by Rt.
W. Frank H. Hilton, Senior Grand
Warden, acting Grand Marshall.
Following the installation ceremo-

nies there will be an entertainment
and dancing.

SUNDAY EVENINGS AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A special series of New Year serv-
ices will be held at 7 o'clock Sunday
evenings at the Baptist Church. The
music will be made a feature with a
Chorus Choir assisted bv Paul Rus-
sell of Brookline. Tenor Soloist. Mr.
Walcott will preach a special series
of sermons in January on, "The Long,
Long Trail." The topics on succes-
sive Sunday evenings will be: Jan.
3—"The Lure of the Untrodden
Path;" Jan. 10—"The Dangers of a
Winding Road;" Jan. 17—"The Jov
of a Good Traveling Companion;"
Jan. 24—"The Glory of the Land cf
My Dreams."

FORTNIGHTLY OPENS NEW
HEADQUARTERS WITH

HOUSEWARM ING
JAN. 6

All Fortnightly members arc cor-
dially invited to attend an informal
reception and tea in the new Fort-
nightly Hall over Randall's store,
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 6, from
2:30 to 4:30 o'clock.

Since this occasion affords an ex-
cellent opportunity for old and new
member to meet and know each other
the committee hopes for a large at-
tendance.

STILL WORKING ON POST
OFFICE

One of the visitors in Winchester
over the holiday was Mr. Sydney Elli-

ott of Long Island City who spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Elliott of Linden
street.

The Board of Selectmen are in re-
ceipt of a letter from the town's rep-
resentative from the 8th district, Con-
en ssman Harry I. Thayer, stating
that the latter had introduced into the
H-.use of Representatives a bill calling
for an increase in the appropriation
for the construction of a new Post Of-
fice building in Winchestei. Mr.
Thayer assures the Board that he will
do all which he consistently can to ob-
tain favorable action.

Miss Mary Richards and Miss Jo-
sephine Brine are Winchester ladies
who are patronesses for the whist to
be held at Alden Park Manor, Brook-
line on next Monday, in aid of th«-
fund which the Convent of Notre
Dame is raising to erect a chapel in
Newton.
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STER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

ThU Bonk la a Mutual Savings Bank Incorporated und>

of Massachusetts and is operated solely fur the
s of thi

iU dop
Commonwealth

feilurh.

A R K YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?

WE ARE DISTRIBUTING $47,000 TO 01 R

. . CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 1925

They Are Prepared

Join The Club Now Forming For 1926
An Easy Way To Insure A Merry Ohristmas Next Year

m Bonn—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturday*-^ A. M. to 12 M.; • to 8:30 P. M.

Pra*ld»nt WILLIAM I. «MMT, Trwuror
Telephone Winchester (M)30

ANNOUNCED ENGAGEMENT AT
TEA

An enfcaRement of interest is that
announced on last Saturday afternoon
of Miss Dorothy Ordway, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway of

this town, to Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth of Copley street, Winchester.
The announcement was made at a
small tea given by Dr. and Mrs. Ord-
way at their home, 371 Main street.

Those who poured were Mrs. Frank L.

Ripley, Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth,
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Mrs. Fletcher
Parker, Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth
and Mrs. Merton E. Crush.

Miss Ordway and Mr. Farnsworth
are both w'Jely known among Win-
chester's young people. The former,
the granddaughter of Mrs. Ripley and
the Tate Frank L. Ripley, is a gradu-
ate of Walnut Hill School and of

Smith College, in the class of 1925.

Mr. Farnsworth graduated from the
Sheffield Scientific School at Yale in

1924, preparing for college at Phillips

Academy, Andover. At Yale he played,
on the varsity hockey team and was a

member of St. Anthony Hall. He is

at present in business in Cincinnati,

O., being associated with Proctor &
Gamble Co.

JAMES W. KLSSEI.L

The Boston Market Gardeners' As-
sociation of which he was a charter
member, and the Winchester T,rust

Company, of which he had been an of-

ficial were among the organizations
represented at the funeral services for
James W. Russell which were held at
his home at 86 Main street on Thurs-
day afternoon. Dec. 24 at 2 o'clock.

The services were conducted by Rev.
George Hale Reed, minister of the
Winchester Unitarian parish.

The honorary pallbearers were
Samuel S. Symmes of Winchester and
Alfred S. Hall of Revere who are
brothers-in-law of Mr. Russell;
Charles E. Barrett.

.
Charles H.

Symmes, George A. Fernald and Fred
L. Pattee, all of Winchester and mem-
bers of the Board of Directors of the
Winchester Trust Company. The
body was cremated at Mount Auburn.

WINCHESTER MAN'S CAR
STRIKES WOBURN

COASTERS

Last Saturday afternoon Leslie A.
Drake of 231 Cambridge street, Win-
chester, while driving his automobile
on Buckman street in Woburn had the
misfortune to strike two younjr coast-
ers, Joseph O'Donnell, 5, and James
T. O'Donnell, 6. sons of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. O'Donnell of 19 Stoddard
street, that city.

According to the police account of
the accident the two little boys were
coasting on Stoddard street, and had
turned their sled into Buckman street
when they ran head on into Drake's
machine before the latter had a chance
to swing his car from their path.
Joseph was taken to his home where

he was treated by a physician for cuts
about the head, but James was so bad-
ly injured that he was removed to the
Choate Memorial Hospital. There his
condition was found to be critical, he
having sustained a possible fractured
skull as well as other injuries to his
head and body.
The Woburn police attached no

blame for the accident to Mr. Drake,
but held him on the technical charge
of operating a motor car so as to en-
danger the lives of the public. He ap-
peared in the District Court at Wo-
burn on Monday morning where his

case was continued for a week.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLL'B

When Body Loses Weight
It Is estimated thai a man working

hard on a stun liter's day loses 7.7 per

cent of Ids body weight Id 24 hours.—

Science Service.

The next mcet'ng of the Unitarian
Men's Club is scheduled for Friday,

Jan. 8, with dinner at 6.30. The
speaker of the evening will be Mr. W.
Marry Allen, president ol the New
Brunswick Guides' Association, who
will give a talk on "Bin Game Hunt-
ing anil Salmon Fishing" in New
Brunswick. His talk will be illus-

trated throughout by moving pictures

and his entertainment promises to be
very interesting.

A feature of the dinner is the fact

that Mr. Allen has very kindly offered

to donate enough of his own smoked
salmon to supply the diners. The of-

ficers of the club therefore request

that all members make known at an
early date their intentions of atten-

ding or not.

Not Popular in Practice
Humility Is ii virtue nil preach,

none practice; and yet everybody Is

content to hear.—Jolu« Selden.

hot

room to expose her-

self suddenly to the cold air.

Put your laundry problems

up to us and avoid all the

health harming tasks connect-

ed with hanging your wash
out of doors.

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

and School Christmas Program

Snne Away in a Mangel Orade 1

RccitHtinn - Poor Santa flan* Grade I

Son* Silent Ni>tht Crude 3
Son* I Saw Three Ships Grade 1

Acrostic Exercise - Merry Christmas tirade t

Pong- Santa Clau* Grade 3

Song We Thre» Kins* Grade 3

AcrcMtic Kxerclsc -Christmas Stockings
Grade 1

Rone Christmas Eve Grade 1

Recitation Christmas Crade 1

Song- Santa CIhus will come Tonight Crade 1

Play "Edna's Christmas Wishbone" Crade 8

Aunt Fanny Marion Bancroft
Edna Evelyn Corey
Alice Jean Hunkin*
Bridget Ruth Henelierg.r
Mrs. Hillings Eleanor Sharon
Gertrude Pearl Campbell
Bob Hobby Higgins

Washington School Christmas
Program

Carol Away in n Manger School
Poem In Bethlehem Barbara SmHll
Story Why -the Fir Tree is the Christina*

Tree Hartnra Franklin, Barbara Small,
Edna Foley

Christmas Hymn-O' Come All Ye Faithful
School

Piny Why Christmas Trees Are Evergreen--
Warren Ilnkanson, Robert Ward, J unJfi%

.

Davidson, Elof Joscphson, Ruth Morrow? '

Florence Cajione, Kenneth Benson, Edward
Jackson

Poem If You Want to be Happy Give Some-
thing Away Crade !i

Reading The Mnilonna of the Chair
Nancy Snyder

Pantomine Pauline Clark, Leader
Grades 2 and 3

Play The I.ost Merry Christmas Wish
Grade 6

Martha Martha Harding
Mary Kuth Delorey
Shiny, an Klf Virginia Hesse
Twinkle, an KIT Sam Muyo

5
Will put in nn electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
I myl2-tf

NOBLE'S "DOUBLE A"

"THAT'S GOOD MILK'

for*. 1100

The observance of Christmas at the
Winchester Hospital this year was un-
doubtedly the most notable celebra-
tion of the great festival in the history
of the institution. All through the day
before Christmas, there were visitors
who called to leave flowers, decora-
tions and gifts for the patients and
the nurses. On Christmas eve there
was carol singing by choristers from
various Winchester churches.
Al half past five Christmas morning

the nurses assemble 1 in the hospital
and sang carols and two hours later
the choir from the Episcopal Church
sang carols outside in the garden. The
nurses had their own very enjoyable
party in the new Nurses' Home. There
was a splendid tree in the class room
and frift ; and jokes were exchanged.
Miss Ethel Knowlt >n of Winchester
acted as Santa Claus. Games, music
and refreshments followed. The de-
licious strawberry ice cream was made
at the hospital and the little cakes and
pop corn contributed by friends.
About 30 nurses were present. Their
guests wore the training school com-
mittee: Mrs. S. P. Williams, Mrs. Hen-
ry B/ Sawyer and Mrs. W. Dudley-
Cut ton.

There was another beautiful tree in

the hospital. This was a small tree,
but very nay and festive and was
moved about from ward to ward. It

seemed to be a heart-throb of the
home pluntcd right in the midst of
sickness and convalescence—a most
cheery symbol of the spirit of Christ-
mas.

All day long on Christmas, hospital
rules were waived and visitors were
allowed to come and go us they
wished. Miss MacKay, the hospital
superintendent, who had charge of all

the festivities, wishes to thank the
people of Winchester in behalf of the
staff and the nurses for their many
kindnesses. A list of donations for
the occasion follows:

For the Hospital
Mr. Abbott—Six large wreaths with

ribbon.
Order of the Eastern Star—Check

for $10.
Mrs. May—Bon-bon baskets for pa-

tients' trays.
Betty Mead—Bells, silver trim-

ming, flowers for decoration and a
doll.

Mrs. Williams—Rolls of red and
green crepe paper.
Miss Murray—Bead ornaments.
Miss Mason—Candy baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Beggs—One

case of grapefruit and one case of
oranges.
The Wadleigh School—Christmas

cards, scrap books and puzzles.
The Fortnightly— Book cart with

books and magazines.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. S. Siedhof—Two

books.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen Tufts—Two

plants.

For the Nurses' Home
Mrs. Eben Page—Check for $5.

Dr. M. D. Sheehan—$14 for Christ-
mas tree presents and four large box-
es of candy.
The Misses Mason—Ornaments and

tiniel tor the tree and plant for the

j
nurses' home.

I Mrs. Fish—IS for b..oks for nurses'

! home.

Mrs. Russell—Cakes and ornaments.
Mrs. Sawyer—Decorations for tree.
.Mrs. Bumham—Three large boxesMiss Mary Richards — Case of 1

0f'pop corn,
iorantres. Mr and Mnt j c McCormick—

Mrs. Harrison Parker-Basket of
J
Fern for nurses' home.

ap
5L

e>
-'

i c u , r> „ , ' Episcopal Church League—JackTraining School Committee—Barley Homer pie with presents for the
su<rar animals for the Christmas tree, nurses.

PACKARD - NASH

Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

ault tf

GRAPE BONBONS FOR THE NEW YEAR
FESTIVITIES

If you want "something differcr.*.'' for your New Year Party
or lea. why not try grape bonbons, made t.. your order in anv
flavor or color desired? They're dainty, decorative and delicious
to the taste.

Of course we have everything else you could wish for in theway of fine candies and salted nuts, too.

A. A. Morrison
557 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

CANDY
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF GUM DROPS, ib 39c
SPECIAL HARD CANDY MIXTURE, lb 3«)c

NOVELTIES AND FANCY BOXES
for thv Netv Year Cift

ORANGE FRUIT
CREAM

FROZEN PUDDING

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery
'

r:«n,/v Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered T — n "

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by V. W. Benson in Wor-

cester Art Musvum.
Size of print 14vsxlU"s, on paper

26x3ii Inches. Price $10.00.
This in u companion to KID K It

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of tin-

game size ami price. An illustrated

circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory in locuted in Arlington,
where we would be pleased to give you
the best or service in helping you
rhooae the riicht kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS •

Summer and Mill St*.

Arlington. MSU.
(Also 4 Park Square, Boston, Mass.)

Build good health

and keep good
htallh with good

milk.

H.P. & SONS
Diitr.iutora of

Hoc ..'o Milk tor mora
Uuir. 70 years.

ice at Your

Q.UALITY

ICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

HOOD'S

Ml
V;.?

.

KIMBALL & EARL
§• MAIN STRUT, WINCHHTIH

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICALREFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

ET OIL-

OLIVER N RAFT

WASHING MACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded Wltti Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WI»T, AT CHURCH STREET
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CALUMET CLUB BOWLING WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason C,osl"« fi^Vw™aB5St
l<d WlB*

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

W»w«lk«. Driveways. Carbine. Step*. Etc.

Fluor* lor Cellars, Stables, Factories
and W»rehou»e»

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ION
EL

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Stmt 8 ChMtnvt Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Tel. 1284

David Robinson's Sons
EiUbllihtd 187S

GARDENERS
Estimates on trading treund* and

construction of Lawns. Terrace*, Drive-
ways. Shrubbery. Borders etc.

Send for flsrures on Artistic Plant-

ing of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
nlal Plant* etc.

We take entire charge of large ee-
tate*.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

mCKMG

ESTIMATES CHEKRFULLT FURNISHED
•n Home. OHc* and Lang Distant* Mo-ring

To New York. Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wt pack china, brle-a-brac cut gist*, silver,

war*, books, piano*, houaehold and •IBee fur-

altar* far shipment ta all parU of th* warld.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

But nine more evenings remain for
the bowling in the winter tournament
at the Calumet Club, and teams are
still fighting hard, both for prizes and
to top the "bread line." The out-
standing feature of Monday night's
matches was the excellent work of
team I, which piled up a total of 1576
with three over 500. Team 8 won
three points from 3. I all four from
7 and 11 three from 10. Individual
work was pood, especially among the
members of team 1. The best scores
were as follows:
0. Purrington M2 Mi
HiRR-ini S20
J Taylor 107 SIM
N. PurrlnKton lis 317
Berry 109 314
Gas- UN 306
I- Smith 118
Johnson 10°
Murphy 109
Rellew 105
Stephenson 104
Morton 102
C, Smith 101
Davidson lot

The scores:
Team 3 * »

TEAM *
L. Smith 7!i US M 2M»
•Ion*. K2 31 M 264
Mnynnrd MS St S3 2B2
Morton S6
Hamilton X7

Handicap 26 pins - -
in

TEAM 3
C. Smith S2
A kins 76
McCarthy *7
N. I'lirrinifton 105
"'KKin !l»

102
«7

476

«2

106 .120

469 161 451 1392
Team 1 vs 7

TEAM 1

Berry I Oil 102 103 311
0. Purrinicton inn 119 1 12 :i61

Murphy S7 10'.i 92 2KH
J. Taylor 107 106 |0S 31H
Stephenson 104 !i3 us 296

629 510 1576

261
249
252
239
284

507
TEAM !

Peterson s;
Precburii SSI

Winnhip

JotlllSOll

Handicap 15 pins
471

Team 11 vs
TEAM 11

Emery . X2
Seller 82
llellew

.

Davidson 85

45

1

TEAM 1!)

Christians»n 78
Palfrey .

Winxhip
Arkermiin

lla ndicu • 43 pins —
433

460 48« 1120

119
1U1

79
HO
S6

452

80

461

263
261
276
306
271

sealed with Dlus

- . -«D Hit A N U PlLl.M, for SS
vein knownn Best, Ssfsst. Alviri R«ll»W*

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWH ERF
my-'u-iyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STON E—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations. Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356 M
•4-tf

BIG GAME NEXT WEEK

A basketball game of unusual inter-

est will be played on next Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 6, at '.I o'clock in the
high school gymnasium when the fac-
ulty five, composed of teachers and
executives of the School Department,
will clash with Capt. "Wop" Rolli's

varsity quintet. A large crowd is ex-
pected to view the contest.
These faculty-high school games

have been played in basketball with
more or less regularity for several
years, and last spring the teachers put
a nine on the diamond which was able

to "take" the school team minus the
services of its star battery, Tanscy
and Melly. To be sure the boys have
always claimed that the umpiring
made it impossible for the "profs" to

*ps«, and have made sure that an ab-
solutely impartial official will be on the
job next Wednesday to insure them-
selves an even break. The faculty have
given out no advance statement on the
game but apparently have no dread
of the issue. An air of quiet confidence
in their camp would lead one to believe
that they have several winning tricks

up their sleovi s. Their team will be
I picked from among the following: Su-
I pcrintendent James J. Quinn, Princi-

pal Wade L. Grindle, Arthur E. But-
j'ters of the Mathematics Department;
i James K. Fuller, Science; Otis W.
i
Leary, Mechanical Drawing; James F.

Cusick. History: George A. Knyper,
English; and Wendell D. Mansfield,
faculty coach.

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET BEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
•22-tt

BOAT Cl.TR OFFICERS
NOMINATED

First Olympiad
The first officially recorded Greek

Olympiad was held in 770 H. C, Legend
places ths original games at a time far

earlier than that.

Oldest Church Bell
The oldest known bell still in use Is

In the parish church 0f St. Mary of
Loreto. at Vliltilugo. in the Abrttzzl
mountains. Italy, and Is dated COO
A. D. So |tun for over 1,300 years
It has culled worshipers to prayer."

The nominating committee of the
Winchester Boat Club announced this
week the list of officers selected for
that organization for the coming year.
The annual meeting will take nlace on
Wednesday, Jan. 13. at the Edward T.
Harrington Company offices on Church
street, at which time the regular elec-
tion will take place.
The officers nominated are ns fol-

lows :

President Edward B. I.a.1,1

Vice President Gooine It. Cummintts
Secretory Alan Hovey
Treasurer Kenneth Pratt
Fleet Captain Stafford Rogers
Directors Nathaniel 0. Hill. Arthur W.

r-.ppnn. Bert G. Gntre, Marshall Symmea. Nor-
man M. Mitchell. Francis Randlett, Philip S.
Ilnrht. Merrill Tucker.
The nominating committee included

Messrs. Charles H. Eastwick. Chair-
man; Nathaniel G. Hill. Alan Hovev.
George B. Cumings and Robert E.
Hight.

LINCOLN SCHOOL CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Use Salt Sparingly
Did you use 120 pounds -f salt last

year? If not yon iliil not get your
share, for according to the United
States bureau of mines, there were
8,803,115 short ions «»f tliU necessary
substance used or sold by producers in

the United States in 1924. Even then

Americans used sail more sparingly,

for In the year before the allowance

per person was about 12" pounds.

Over u third of all this salt is in Ihe

form Of brine and the rest Is evap-

orated and rock salt. New York. Mich-

igan and Ohio produce nearly four-

fifths of till the salt in the Cuited
States-, and Kansas, Louisiana and
Calif-'-: '• prac • - »| t j..-

At the Lincoln School a very inter-
esting Christmas program was car-
ried out last week. The pupils were
pleasantly surprised with a Punch and
Judy Show made possible by the kind-

i riess and thoughtfulness of Mr. James
' J. Fitzgerald.

The following school program
onened the assembly:
Christmas Carol* Grades 1 and 2
Recitation A Christmas Pessimist

Joseph Hanlcy
Carols Grades 3. 4 and 5
A Christmas Dream Doll* s

Kair Doll Louise I.unngo
Lollipop Frances Pearson
Sailor Norris Benoit
Mams Doll Isabel Edmunds
Ballet Dancer Jennette Coluccl
Santa Clsus Daniel Caponc
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers

A Croup of Floys. Grade 4 and 5
Dream Dolls A Croup of Girls

Grades 4 and 5
Dreaming Children -

Florence Pynn, Virginia Shaw
The Surprise—Punch and Judy Show
Carol Mr. G. II. Irving
Singing School

The Old Farmer's Almanacs for
1920 have arrived at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

A Report from the Building
Committee

The Building Committee appointed
to care for the construction of the ad-
dition to the Winchester Hospital is

very glad to report the progress
which has been made since the cam-
paign for raising funds.
The problem which was presented

to them was a three-fold one

—

(1) To provide necessary ac-

commodations for an increased

nursing force;

<2) To improve the heating
facilities and provide enlarged
quarters for the laundry; and

(3) To provide additional ac-
commodations in the hospital in

order to better satisfy the de-

mands which were being made for
increased service.

The committee felt that it was of

first importance to properly house the
present staff of nurses, and at the
same time provide additional quar-
ters, as it might become necessary to

increase the nursing staff, so that
their first attention was spent on this

part of the program. As the result,

the old home has been moved to a new
location on Fairmount street and a
new building added, practically dupli-

cating the old quarters. The addition

is noty ready for occupancy, and the

Home will care for about 45 r.uises.

The next problem was improved
heating facilities, and this was met
by the erection of a modern, up-to-

date heating plant. Steam is pro-

vided for all buildings by two large

high pressure boilers. On the second

story of the boiler plant has been
erected a room for the laundry, which
will practically double the present

laundry space.

The remaining problem, of addi-

tional quarters in the hospital, is be-

fore the Committee and will take their

time and attention during the com-
ing months.
Thus far, three payments have been

made on the pledges taken a year ago
last March, and while it is hoped that

the Committee will be able to begin
construction work on the addition to

the hospital during the coming spring

and early summer, construction can
only be carried on as further pay-
ments are made on pledges.

The Building Committee
Mrs. F. S. Snyder
Mrs. Chas. E. Burnham
Edward H. Kenerson
Edward A. Tucker
Harry C. Sanborn, Chairman

Dec. 26, 1925.

Christmas has meant

"Peace on Earth, Goo

Not merely to men of our own race and
Nor men of our way of thinking,

But to all Mankind. It has meaut
The substitution of the law of love and the

Accomplishing of things through it, for

The old law of claw and fapg.

And this new teaching, which despite our

protestation

Has been o

Is

every home in Winchester

"FOLLIES OF '76"

William O. Partridge, Jr.. of Ar-
lington Heights, will be dramatic di-

rector for the "Follies of '76," mid-
winter frolic of Winchester Masonic
organizations, to be given in the Town
Hall, Jan. 22. Mr. Partridge's innate

humor and stage lore have already
made a very favorable impression up-
on those rehearsing for the various

show parts, and his long experience
en the professional and amateur*'

stage, first as actor and later as coach,

is bound to make "The Follies" an
outstanding show.

Mr. Patridge in his early stage days

was associated with several of our na-

tionally-known stage personalities,

among them James K. Hackett in

"John Ermine of the Yellowstone,"

the first legitimate stage attraction at

the Globe Theatre, and Mrs. Fiske in

"Mary of Magdalen" at the Tremont.
Other stage successes in which he par-

ticipated were with Viola Allen in

"The Eternal City" and Henrietta

Crosman in "As You Like It." After
several years on the road, however, he

became interested in coaching ama-
teur plays and in stock company pro-

ductions, being for a time at the Old
Castle Square Theatre, and this has

led to community and club work, in

which he has become very well known
locally. '

Some of Mr. Partridge's work has

been with John Harris Gutterson. well

known to Winchester audiences, in

his Theatre Guild at the Fine Arts

Theatre, and with Walter H. Baker
Company, the playwrights, in prepar-

ing plays for the stage, some of the

best known being by Courtcnay Bru-

crton of Tufts College, lirs* produced

by "Pen, Paint and Pretzels." Other
directing work has been with the Lin-

coln Players of Watertown, Lowell

Textile School, and 12 years supervi-

sion of the Howe and Hale Club pro-

ductions at Dix Street Church, Dor-

chester.

Within the next few days, Mr. Part-

ridge expects to hold several confer-

ences with the show principals, in

preparation of specialty acts to lit in-

to the general structure of the show,
particularly on the comedy parts, and
a rare I rent will be in store for pa-

trons of "The Follies.''
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Monday afternoon, Dec. 28, the

Fortnightly held its regular meeting
in the Town Hall. In the absence of
our President, Mrs. Ernest Keepers,
Second Vice President presided at the
meeting. Usual reports were read
and after the routine business of the

day a most enjoyable program was
rendered by the Sauvlet Trio, Lucia
Sauvlet, violinist; Dorothea Fraleigh,
cellist and Elford Caughey, harpist.

The Program was as follows:
Trio,

in I Prelude D Minor Bach
ihi Memint Vnliussion
ICI Gavotte Martini

Violin Solos •

lai Berceuse Fauve
ihi Gitann Krelsler

Trie*—
tal Song Without Words ... Tschniknwsky
.hi Melodic Tschnikowsky

Harp Fantasia . Saint Saens
Trios-

iai Londonderry Air KreisUr
I in Romance Debussy
id Spanish Dance Maskowski

Cello Solo*
iai Coin" Home Dvorak
ilo Spai.-h Serenade Glagunow

Harp
iai Marguerite at the Spinning Wheel

/.ahel

1.) Gavotte Bach
Trios-

-

iai At the Ilrook BoisdetTre
i in Orientals Cui
i c i Melodic Dawes
Miss Sauvlet played with her usual

vivacious manner. She is easily an
artist of superior ability and her
numbers were received with that fine

FU1NEKAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawcs Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

appreciation which her work so just-

ly merits.
Dorothea Fraleigh touched a re-

sponsive chord in the hearts of all

music lovers with the mellow depth

of tone which literally sung from her

cello. Her work was exceptional in

every way ami the audience accorded

her a generous measure of applause.

She played "Goin' Home" with much
expression and sympathetic tone. The
Spanish Serenade with the arpeggio

accompaniment on the harp was de-

lightful.
. .

Elford Caughey was received with

an equal measure of happy apprecia-

tion as the sincere applause for his

numbers evidenced. He told an in-

teresting anecdote of the Harp solo

by Saint Saons and played as an en-

core The Hurdy Gurdy Man. to recall

the "good old summertime." "Mar-
guerite at the Spinning Wheel" was
a very pleasing selection.

The Melodic which closed the pro-

gram was especially interesting be-

ing written bv the present Vice Presi-

dent of the United States. The en-

semble was a charming blending of

artistry which merged the feeling of

the performers and the listeners in-

to a unified recognition of the per-

fect programc beautifully rendered.

Literature Committee

The Literature Group invites mem-
bers to meet on Monday, Jan. 4 at

2.30 p. m. in the Fortnightly Room.
Mrs. F. S. Hatch and Mrs. E. S. Lar-

ned are in charge of the program for

the afternoon, which will complete

the study of the short story. Mrs.

.

Charles H. Dodge and Miss Jessie D.
Pierce will act as hostesses.

Room Committee
The Room Committee Chairman an-

nounces the Housewarming in fhe
new Fortnightly Hall over Randall's I

store on Wednesday, Jan. 6, 2.30 to

4.30 p. m. and urges all members to

attend.

First Auctioneer
It Is stated thafEllhu Yale was the

first man In England to conduct a salo
by auction. Kllhu Yale, the founder of
Yale college, was burled July 22, 1721.
Yale at one time was governor of
Madras.

LOW AUTOMOBILE NUMBERS

Winchester automobile owners are
well represented in the list of low reg-

istration numbers according to the
new lists coming out. While there are
several under 450, there are also a
number above that figure and under
the 1000 class. Among the low num-
bers of local cars noted are the fol-

lowing:
512 Louise II. Mitchell
.•.::! Edward II. Stone
578 George Neiley
71" Harry Goddard
716 Aerie* M. Haartz
771 Harold M. Farnaworlh
776 Charles A. I-uno

837—Asnc* M. Haartz
84U Edmund Hayne*
nKi Christopher L. Billmnn
'.i4'J John L. CaytinK
991 .Samuel E. Perkins

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Ladies* Western Missionary So-
ciety will held its first meeting of the
new year on Thursday, Jan. 7, from
10 to 4 o'clock. Luncheon at 12:15.
Members bringing guests please noti-
fy Mrs. John L. Cayting. Win. 0689 or
Mrs. E. O. Engstrom, Win. 0418-J.

Lamp Burned Long
A funeral lamp placed. In the year

45 B. «'.. In the tomb of Tnlliu. daugh-
ter of the great Roman orator f.'lcero,

and wife of Dlaliella. In said to have
been kept burnliiir constantly for 1.5O0

years.

Experience of Dollar Bill.

The Chicago chamber Of commerce
recently carried out an Interesting ex-
periment In order to trine what hap-
pened lo a dollar bill Within Ihe short
space of U days. It put Into circula-

tion a new bill, with u circular at-

tached asking every person Into whose
hand if came to make h note of the
use he hud made of It. By the end of
the fortnight il bad been spent 81
timet—five times in payment of sal-

aries or wages, |i\c times for tobacco,
five times for cigarettes, three times
for meals, three linu?a for candy, twice
for shaves, twice for "men's furnish-
ings," and once for collar buttons,
automobile accessories, baron, v ashing
powder, garter- •>•'•• tooth
spectively.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A man's good breeding is his

best security against other peo-

ple's ill manners.
If people only knew when to

be blind and deaf and dumb
they might be continuously hap-

py-
The man who goes to church

on .Sunday and thinks he has a

passport for the balance of the

week should have his thinker
repaired.

Climbing, building and creat-

ing, that's the right spirit for

any man. that's living.

How many of us realize that

it is the set of the sails, and not

the gales that decides the way
to go.

PERUGIA: A CITY OF UPS AND
DOWNS

HANDS DOWN!

This is a command which the Mass-
achusetts Department of Public Health
is issuing to children—and grown-ups
too. It means hands away from the

face and out of the mouth. A large

per cent of colds and other sickness
is caused by putting dirty hands and
objects in the mouth. The hands touch
things which are covered with germs.
These do not show on the fingers, so

no one hesitates to put his fingers into

the mouth. If a red circle should ap-
pear wherever there was a cold or
disease germ, people would bo pretty
careful about washing their hands
thoroughly and keeping them away
from the mouth. Remember that there

are persons all around with colds.

They sneeze and spray the germs
about. They moisten their fingers and
then touch things. Well, we can't lack

them up for that; but we can take pre-

cautions- ourselves.

A NEW YfcAR'8 PKAYER

Br ({rare Helen llarnard

Come into my heart, thou dear New Year
PilllnK it with thy Heavenly cheer
Drivinir away «li»>m. ev'ry ami Unr
Maklnii me feel that J.-sus la near

!

Come into my thought thou dear New Year
Lovinu my nelichbor while you are here.

Ihtily think kihmI anil true all the year
Cleanaing my life from Kin ever near

!

Come lnt>> my »oul thou sweet New Year
Keeping aluut<i«h conaciencc ever clear

Serving duty a alern call, never veer

fraying t.» Je»u«. He'll always hear

!

O glad New Year, come into my life

Haniahing hate iin.l sorrow so rife.

Conq'rlng in Chrfatly m>irtt all atrife.

Crown with Ui .mii*. the end of thy life I

HOLIDAY PIANO RECITAL

There was a good attendance at the

annual Christmas recital given by the

pianoforte pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule
Lewis on Tuesday evening in the new
Fortnightly Committee Room on Mt.
Vernon street. The affair was most
informal, but a comprehensive pro-

gram was presented, ranging from the

more simple melodies of ihe beginners
through the intermediate grades to

the difficult selections rendered by the
advanced pupils, including those from
Woburn and Medford as well as from
Winchester.

Assisting with the program were
Mrs. Lewis's heice, Miss Sybil Smith
of Wellesley, soprano; and Mr. J. J.

l.arkin, baritone of Boston. Mr. F.

i'creyvnl Lewis was the accompanist.
The following pupils were heard:

Loretta Mullin, Jeannette Mullin, Jean
Huckins, Loraine llamm, Elizabeth
Bezanson, David Wadsworth. Edward
Jackson, Madeline Goddu, Kern Pat-

terson, Barbara Small, Ruth Dresser,
Virginia Wadsworth, Jean Osmond,
Katherine MaeDonald. Richard Riley,

Priscilla Richardson, Doris Heald,

Evelyn Lord, Jack Caldwell, Howard
Razee, Ruth Jaquith, Eleanor Francis,
Florence Anguish, Lester Goldstein.

Thelma MacDonald, Helen Smith,
Beulah Desmond, Dorothy Harring-
ton, Priscilla Sawyer, Kathleen Val-
leley, Betty Linscott, Lucilc Anguish,
Dorothy Collins, Priscilla Frost and
Esther McCarthy.

M. C. W.*G. NOTES

At this time the interest of every-

one is centered nbout the spirit of

Christmas and with this thought in

mind it is very gratifying for our
Guild to reflect on her Christmas
charity work which has been made
possible by the support extended by
members and their friends during the

past year.
Chief among our Christmas chari-

ties is the Christmas Tree and Party
conducted at the Home for Destitute
Children. The several Guilds through-
out the state by their combined ef-

forts are able to furnish a heavily

laden Christmas iree, as well as make
a substantial donation to the "Shoe
Fund."

These Yuletide Festivities were
held at the Home on last Sunday af-

ternoon under the able direction of

Past State Regent Mary F. Hand-
achumaker assisted by the Regents
of the several Guilds.

"Black Sheep" Relation*
••Are you ashamed of being related

to Adam and Eve?" asked Elizabeth

one day of her mother.

"Why. uo." replied her mother laugh-

ing. "Whatever made you ask such

a question as that?"

Elisabeth was rather offended. "It'a

no laughing matter," she replied with

some dignity. "Especially since I uever

award \ou mention them." .

One of the mo-t important men in

the United States is the traffic police-

man at Washington and Meridian
streets. Indianapolis. With one blast

on hi-, whistle he can send automo-
biles to Miami. Fla., or Seattle, Wash.
At will he can turn his back on Flori-

da and Seattle and route cars to New
York or Los Anir<jles.

The Washington and Meridian
streets intersection in Indianapolis is

the crossroad* of the main transcon-

tinental highways of the United
States.
Mankind has many remarkable

crossroads, says a bulletin of the Na-
tional Geographic Society from its

headquarters in Washington, 1>. C.

There are crossroads of tho sea at

Singapore, Panama Canal, Hawaii, St.

Paul Island an 1 Colombo; crossroads

of cable lines at Guam and the

Azores; crossroads of history in Pal-

estine; crossroads of intercourse be-

tween Eurooe and Asia at Constanti-

nople. And now appear the cross-

roads of the air at Prague.

Great Cities Are Crossroads

Practically everv great city has to

be a geographic crossroads before it

can be a great city. History counts

Chicago pnly a fledgling crossroads

but the Windy City lays claim to two
records in fusing streams of men and
metal; it? train a minute advertise-

ment is a hint to its position as the

world's greatest rail center, its fever-

ish trade gives to the intersection of

State and Madison streets the title of

the "busiest corner in the world."

Fifth avenue and 42nd street, New
York, may make more people bump
shoulders, but for thronging pedestri-

an" and vehicles Chicago's most
crowded crossroads stands alone.

The spot where Braddock met de-

feat, where the extending avenues of

British and French colonial progress
collided, is today one of the most re-

markable of the United States' cross-

roads. The town of Braddock, eight

miles out of Pittsburgh, on the Mo-
nongahela-River, is supposed to be the

tonnage center of railway traffic. Iron

ore comes in from tne North and coal

from West Virginia to feed the hun-
gry blast furnaces. Six of the heavv
freivht-carrying railroads pass Brad-
dock's front door.

London Claims Busiest Corner

London questions the American
claims to street traffic records, point-

ing to the Bank of England corner.

Under this frowning, austere facade,

vehicles and pedestrians in unending
streams debouch from Cheapside,

Threadneedle. Cornhill. Lombard, King
William, Queen Victoria and Princess

streets.

So strictly immutable are the laws
of geography that Ixmdon's traffic

whirlpool today is the same cross-

roads of England that Caesar's cap-
tains established 2000 years ago. The
Romans entered England by the

Thames and by the Kent coast. The
old Kent road sought the most satis-

factory crossing of the Thames which
would be still within reach of the sea.

"Londinium" became the crossroads to

the fertile midland. London is not

only the crossroads of England today
but also the intersection of many
world streams of trade. Before the

World War no importnnt banking
transaction took place on earth with-

out th.- guardians of the financial

i crossroads of the world in London tak-

i ;->g their toll. New York now pockets

I

the noil tax tor money's highroads.

Paris Is Knropc's Civic Center
Probably the host investment in

cr -s roads real estate is "aris. Geog-

|

raphers sav Paris is the natural hoad-

|
quarters of mankind. That it i? the

i inevitable crossroads of France is

|
plain, for it commands the best routes

I to England, Belgium. Germany, the

!
Mediterranean and to the Loire. When

1

all parts of the world have been de-

j
veloped to their nat'iral capacity Pa-

!
ris, they say, will hold sway. She has

I

easy access' to tho Mediterranean and
I Africa through the break between the

j Alps and the Pyrenees. Sh» is more,

i convenient to the Atlantic than Ger-
' many and Italy. Vast Eurasia can
come to her better than to England,

Spain or Italy. She has better access

to America than Japan or China.

•Paris' international atmosphere today

is evidence that "all roads lead to Pa-

ris," not Rome.

The World's Zero Zero

A good question for a geography
final examination is: Where is the

world's Zero Zero? Answer: The in-

teraction of the Equator, zero lati-

tude, end the zero longitude which
runs through Greenwich, England, is

the arbitrary map crossroads of the

world. The point lies in the Gulf of

Guinea 400 miles off Accra on the

Gold Coast of Africa.
When the Turk became traffic po-

liceman and turned the "Stop" sign

against Europe in Palestine, he pro-

duced one of the few traffic jams for

which the world can give thanks.

Vasco da Gamma went off on a de-

tour and discovered the way around
Africa and around Palestine, the

most important crossroads of ancient

history. And what was still worse
for the Turk, Columbus started off in

the opposite direction. Columbus'
discovery of America broke the Ot-
toman monopoly. The busy isthmus
getween the Red Sea and the end of

the Mediterranean has been the pa-
rade ground of conquerors—Cambys-
es\ Alexander the Great. Pompey, Sa-
ladin, Richard the Lion Hearted, Al-

lenby and many, many others. No
real empire could do without it. But
the tonnage of the Panama Canal last

year passed the Suez. The crossroads
Columbus discovered has eclipsed that

of history.

Coming Back
They had quareled seriously. Final-

ly the wife declared, angrily:

"I'm going home to my mother!"

The husband maintained his eultn In

the face of this calamity, and drew out

his poekethook.
"Here." be said. "Is the money for

your fare."

The wife took It and counted It.

Then she faced her husbund scorn-

fully :

"But that isn't euougb for a return

ticket."

With so many ancient landmarks
tumbling before the pick and steam-
shovel of modern progress the news
that an ancient gateway in Perugia,
one of Italy's famous hill towns, has
been saved from destruction through
popular aopeal is welcome to lovers
of antiquity. Permission had been
granted by the Commune of the town
to run electric trams through this
cat.-way, mar the Palazzo del Popolo,
famous palace, but public indignati m
brought about a rescinding of the per-
mit.
The city has known one <.f the

stormiest and bloodiest of histories,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of tho National
Geographic Society. High on a hiil

commanding the River Tibet, Peru-
gia has been safe from enemies from
without, but it has been t >fn by inter-

nal quarrels. In the decline of Rome
no barbarian mounted its walls, hut
the plots of its nobility and the quick
tempers of its citizens resulted often
in ttapot tempests that went on until
one side or tne other was almost ex-
terminated.

A City on a Hilltop
Perugia is almost midway between

Rome and Florence, although not on
the mainline railroad connecting the
two cities. Like Siena and Aasisi, its

neighbors, it is built in antiquated
style, partly on top of a group of hill-

tops and partly on the slopes, with fin;;

views of the Apennines in every direc-
tion. It has a picturesqueness of ac-
cident, of irregularity, of rising and
falling ground, and of striking com-
binations of light, shade and color.

Everywhere except on the short spi-

nal ridge the streets are staircases
and toboggan slides. Everywhere one
climbs or burrows. The life of a
Perugian is truly one of ups and
downs.
On the map, Perugia is spread out

like a great stone-scaled dragon on its

rock, crouching over the country and
extending long paws down the valley
side. Nature furnishes backgrounds
of olive-covered hills and distant
mountains, while nearly every vista on
its staircase streets is broken and
framed by the graceful stone arches
that buttress the tall houses. The old

towers and donjons have largely dis-

appeared, but the atmosphere of tho
town is military and despotic. Many-
houses still show traces of the heavy-

chains that barred the streets after
nightfall, when, if a man forgot his

steel undershirt, he came home in a

wooden one!
No Modern Perugia

Perugia is really four cities in one.

There is the ancient Etruscan Peru-
gia, with its walls and stone gate-

ways; the Roman Perugia, whose ma-
sonry rests on what remained of the

Etruscan city after the natives had
set fire to it; the medieval Perugia
of the Baglioni, built on the Roman
foundations; and tho Renaissance Pe-

rugia of the Popes, reared on the ash-

es of the Baglioni palaces.

In the stiict sense, however, there

is no modern Perugia. The railroad

station is, as in most European ci«.

ties, far outside the ancient city walls.

Two street car lines, a few automo-
biles, and sore up-to-date shops, clus-

tered around the tourist center, are

the only inroads the present has been

: able to make. There has been no

temptation to build since the 16th

century. The patches added to its

crumbling ramparts and houses in the

last 400 years have enhanced then-

natural attractiveness.

The rich pastoral beauty and repose

of Perugia's surroundings have left

their mark on the art of the city. As
the seat of the renowned Umbrian
school of painting it earned a high

place in the realms of Italian art dur-

ing the loth century, when Perugia
was the most powerful city in this

part of Italy. The neighborhood of

Siena and the religious atmosphere
of near-by Assisi and Loreto doubt-

less exercised an influence on the

prevailing style, which has been de-

scribed as lacking dramatic power but

being rich in reverie. Raphael was
once a student of the Perugian mas-
ter, Pietro Vannucci. Today the walls

of many of Perugia's churches and
former palaces are alive with exam-
ples of the work of the school.

Stone Throwing Pastime

In the main square by the side of

the big unfinished Gothic Cathedral

;

the life of the city once centered.

'

Here the getn.su Perugians played a..
|

one of the bhodist and most danger-

1

ous games in the world- that of hurl-

1

ing stones a*, one another until often

a doz.n were killed and scores wound-
ed. In times of peace thi ; was the

Perugian equivalent of a baseball
game or the movies.
According to soma critics Perugia

has. in the Porta Augusta, one of the

finest gates in the world. It beetles

in black magnificence above a whole
quarter i f the town, its base early

Roman, tho middle sections Roman-
esque, and the airy top Renaissance.
The wh.de is now blackened with
dust, decay and lire, and, while it is

not im osing in the sunlight, its

heavy :t ne bucklers, fluted pilasters

and messive base ate awe-inspiring
in the damp and gloom, when mist is

flying through the streets. These
Umbrian cities seem so Roman, says
one writer, that the sight of Caesar's
legions marching through them, with
lances and bucklers flashing in the
sun, w mid be the most natural thing
possible.

You All Invited

Start saving for next Christmas now. Let the whole familj help \«>u an>l
let this Lank help the whole family. Give the children their Christmas money
every week, give the wife hers in the same nay. ami ;it the same time build up
your own Christmas fund on the installment plan.

Our Christmas Club i- open now ami Iiuih'.iv.I.. of your friend* are joining
it. It is a ehlb for old and young: rich and poor: married and single: man and
woman; boy and girl. Schedule of weekl) payments i» as follow-:

START TO-DAY! You may join any of

$ .23 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 13.30

$ .30 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO S 25.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IM 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 50;0O

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00

$5.00 PER WEEK IN 30 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $250.00

i

I
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TAHITI: PACIFIC HEADQUAR-

TERS OF FRANCE

Arrested Development
Retry lived in the city and it was

not a«y too often that she saw even u
horse. So perhaps It Is not to be won-
dered at that she stopped one day In

the purk as a Shetland pony went by

and exclaimed: "Look, mother:"

"Yes, dear," replied her mother,

"what Is It?"

"Don't you see?" con'nued Betty.

"There's u horse that cot discouraged

and never grew up!"

Two Thing* to Mind
"It ought to be easy." said Unci*

Eben, "to lead a safe and peaceable
life. All you really has to do Is to
mind de Ten Commandment* an' dt
traffic slgni^—Washington Star.

Tahiti, which was visited by a sec-

tion of the United States fleet when
in Pacific waters, is France's most
important possesison among the South
Sea Islands, says a bullet from the

Washington, D. C. headquarters of

the National Geographic Society.
Papeete, its chief port is in turn

the metropolis of the southwestern
Pacific, "The Honolulu of the South."
Because of its position almost mid-
way between Panama and New Zea-
land, and its reasonable distance

—

as South Sea distances go—from Sa-

mon, the Marquesas, and Hawaii, Pa-
poi te is a sort of ocean crossroads,
anil its cosmopolitan aspect never fails

to impress visitors. On its wharves
find in its streets one encounters va-

nilla and coconut planters; traders

—

French, British and American, en-

gaged in every line conceivable from
copra and silk stockings to fertilizer

ami pearls: sea captains anil shipping
agents; French officials, (for Papeete

is the capital of the French Pacific);

missionaries: natives; the ever-pres-

ent Chinaman; and the nondescript
beach-comix i\

Interior Uninhabited
Tahiti is of volcanic origin and

might be described as a pile of green
mountains. The highest peaks tower
7800 feet above the sea and are smoth-

ered in a blanket of rank, tropical

vegetation that sweeps to the topmost
pinnacle. Even knife-like rock ridges

are covered with trees and shrubs that

stand out against the skyline like

bri-tling hedge!
Tahiti is made u» of two loops like

a figure K. one smaller than the other,

connected by a narrow neck. The larg-

er unit is nbout 15 miles across and
the two. lengthwise, extend for 80
miles. The forest-covered, mountain-
ous interior is almost uninhabited, the
population being confined to the rela-

tively level strip along the coast. In

this strip are the vanilla, cocoanut,

and sugar nlantations of the foreign-

ers, as well as the villages of the na-

tives.

There is little to urge a Tahitian to

work. Fish may bo caught on the

coral reefs for the spearing, and
breadfruit and fel. a species of bana-
na, can be gathered as needed in the

mountains. With tho advent of West-
crn methods anil an influx of Chinese
these easy-going islanders have suf-

fered from a comnetition they do not

understand and their numbers have
grown less.

Good Focd Follows the Tricolor

Paneete may be far from civiliza-

tion from the viewpoint of the stay-at-

home, hut the palate of the visitor to

Paneete certainly will not suffer for

delectable food. In the bustling port

town with its 2000 French residents,

some of them competent chefs, one
mav find viands tha' would not be
amiss : n the restaurants of the Rue
de In Pair.—from vin rouge, through
n«n'et roti to cafe noir. And if he
wishes native food he mav fare well on
rf"—nut-fed nig roasted whole, fish

with coconut sauce, shrimp, baked
banana, and baked breadfruit, the lat-

ter with a texture l'ke verv fine cheese
and an indescribable, mildly nleasant
flavor. For dessert he will have
oranges, pineapples and various trop-

ical fruits.

Th" mos* ambitious sJ'rbt-sooing

trip -n Tahiti is a ei'onH of the island

by horse-drawn vehicle, along the
cnastp! "strip. This entails th» ford-
\r>f nf manv streams which flow o'it

of the mountains of th» interior. Or
one mav mish un on" of tho many val-

levs over trails that skirt swift
streams and plunge through t"ine!s
of vordure to a mountain ton. If one
climbs for the view, however, the
t'me most be well chosen, for clouds

shroud the mountain summits a large

DISH WASHING MADE

ON DEMONSTRATION AT
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part of the time. The most novel
sight-seeing trip is made in a small
boat to the coral reefs where, through
water crystal clear, one may look up-
on a beautiful under-sea garden of
weird and beautiful grosvths among
which dart brilliantly colored fishes.

Odd Fish Found Only

in California Water*
One of the strangest llsh known to

science Is the hngfish, found III Mon-
terey bay. California.
This Hsh is blind, and yet Is so vora-

cious that other fish are not found In

the same waters. How does It manage
to find Its food? To make up for the

loss of Sight, the hngtlsh possesses a
keen sense of touch and an uuknown
chemical sense—or what seems to be
un exaggerated sense of smell.

It ban been noticed that when food
Is dropped Into an aquarium where

|

there Is a hagfish, the fish Instantly
j

swims towards it. This fish, although
blind, lias rudimentary eye spots; they i

Hre not. however, in the least sensitive
'

to light.

According to Dr. David Starr Jordan,
the hagflsh, which is purplisb-blue In

color, varies in size from about eighteen
Inches to two feet, and In general ap-

J

pearnnee rather resembles an sel.

Another peculiarity of this fish I*

that It has three hearts. Besides the
main bean. It has. like the eel. one In

;

the tail, and in addition to this another
I

special heart for the portal system of
veins.

Flowers That Fade Not
These flowers of |»de In I heir little

box. May your precious thought be
like these flowers. Indestructible nnrt

beautifully arranged.—Emperor Klen-
Lotwg. Translated by Totissutnt an*
Joerlssen.

No Blare of Trumpet*
With the opera flourishing, and tho

names of prima donna figuring in all

the papers. It is Interesting to recall

the modest announcement which her-

alded the first appearance of such a
lady on the British stage. It appeared*
In !<;!»-. and ran us follows: 'The-
Italian lady. Just come over sea, who
is so famous for her singing, will per-

form." No more than that, not a word
about her palaces, her Jewels, her pets,

or her differences with other gifted
ladies. No mention even of her name.

Hint tor Bride

A woman's first duty Is never to lot

her husband discover that she Is clev-

erer than he Is.

Job for Woman Physician.

A woman physician has been select*

ed to furnish professional services to

certain United States coast guard sta-

tions In North Caroline.

Heat in Death Valley

Almost Beyond Belief
Death valley, which lies between the

Aimirgosa and the Panamint moun-
tains, along the eastern line of Cali-

fornia, Is the hottest place on this con-

tinent In summer, says Adventure
Magazine. It I* 270 feet below sea
level and about 75 miles long It has
a record of 134 degrees above zero. la
winter ihe rawest cold winds Imagin-
able Mow through it.

In summer the air l« so dry that a

blanket soaked In water and hung on
a line will be totally dry In half an
hour. A man must drink us often ai
every half hour to keep alive. At Fur-
nace Creek ranch the hens wade In
the Irrigating ditch and squat In the-
water. The corral containing cows,
mules and horses has sheet iron nailed
on Its fence to proleet the animals
from hot winds, only one man has-
been able to endure the heat more
than three summers, and he did It by
Bleeping In water at Light.
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Go deeply into the plan- ami practices

of (his co-operative bank and you v% i 1 1 lind

that our mission i> tc» help others

—

— lo help savers gel maximum earnings

safely.

— to help people to home ownership with a

minimum initial investment;

Every shareholders in this bank will

recommend our service.

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scat! Fr.e

Sunday. Jan. 3 "God."
Sunday School :.t '.'J o'clock.
Scfvlee* in the Church DuiMing opposite

the Town II..::. 10 :<r. u. m
Wislm -<l:iy evening meeting lit 7.45.

Reading •"• in in * hiircti building. Ooen
dalb from 11' in t.i .*, ;.. in. except Sunday*
ami kolidnj

SFCONSi CO\'f . Kit; ITU >N A I. CHURCH
It-v. J..1 ,> );. «i,i| v. Pastor. :><' Wnsh-

b>irt..ll Stint. Tul. 043t-J.

M

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

I'm
r la: Morning R

m'ir.i'.n S. rv - » .th *ddre«< l»v

Mu-i'' by the f. h i-!-. Cji *rt< :.

12 M Church Sfho ! ML" I aura Tolman.
Superintendent i; • re ting SCT for all.

•'• IV M Vi.-ii._- Pe-ipl-', <\ I' M <-tir..-.

7 !'. M Sunday Fv nim* Service. Sermon,
-I acing th- N ,w Ycai "

Jan ( 7.48 I'. M MM-work prayer scry
ic •- Qunrt-'-rlj report of th.- Oroup«. In

charge if tht K-jii.ling Commitle-.
•I •!• 6 Bethany all-dag meeting 1" a. m.

:<• I p, n: Luncheon at no. n
Jan. 12 Pathfinders' Claim Eight nuptwr

nod busi* -i.i meeting.
Jan, i:i Annual church Meeting. Every

mcJrbvr reserve tr-> date.
.Ian, 1- Cornerstone Clou* I i incs* mat-

ir.r.

Jan. 21 Ladies' Missionary Meeting at

2.30 m.
Tan Christian Kndcavi r husinc < meet*

ink- und social.

FIRST CONfiREfJATIONAL CIII'RCH
Rev. lb,ward .1 Chidley. P D.. Minister.

tbwidenre, 4G0 Main street. Tel lf.«5.

Rev. I.isle II. Swenson, S. T. II. Assistant
Milliliter. Residence 0 Park roa.l. Tel. Wir.
0683-M.

LOST ArVT» KUCND

LOST Niwe vl H.M« and brown awed* gloves.
Finder plen.se telephone Win. 1C43 and receive
reward. •

LOST Dec. 17, Shepherd dog with features
reaemblinK St. Mernnrd. bulT colored with
white markings and some blaek, padlorked
eollar without name on plate. Notify Win.
0M6.J.

LOST A sum of money Christmas Eve be-
tween Norwood street anil (ili-n road. Kinder
please return to Star Oil.ce. •

Ernest L. Thornquist

jfflce — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Sunday morning worship at 10. an. Mr.

I Chidley will preach on "A New Year's Spccu-

I latinn."

Organ Reeital Sunday afternoon at 4

! o'clock. Mr. Woodworth. assisted by the
Chancel and Mrs. Walter W. Wlnship is in

charge
The Young People's Society meets at 5.30

Sunday afternoon. Mr. Chidley will have
charge of the Question Box meeting at 6.

Midweek worship Wednesday at 7.45 eon-

ducted by Mr. Chidley. Subject, "The Wheat
and Tares."
The men of the Church are invited to slay

after the service on Sunday for the first Forum
meeting led l>v Dr. Gilroy, Editor of "The
Congrcgationalist," at 12 o'clock.

The Ladies' Western Missionary Society
holds its meeting on Thursday. Jan. 7 from
10 to 4 o'clock. Luncheon at 12.16. Mem-
bers bringing guests please notify Mrs. John
Cayting. Win. 0CS9 or Mrs, E. O. Engatrom,
Win. 011M-J.
A series of book reviews will be held by

Mr. Chidley and Mr. Swenson at successive

Sunday evening services. The first will be on
"Heirs Ai aprints" by Philips (Jibba, given by

Mr. Swenson on Sunday evening, Jan. 10.

Cfclektrinf, Stolnway and Maien * Hamlin,
New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.

Lilt Year Want* With Ml.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Mnn with car to sell complete
i

line quality Auto Tires and Tubes. Exclusive :

Territory. Experience not necessary. Snlary
I

1300 per month. Milestone Kubber Company. !

East Liverpool, Ohio. •

WANTED An experienced Protestant girl
|

for general housework for family of two in
Winchester. Tel. Win. 1410-W. •

|

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class W irk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel, 1406-R

au7-tf

TO LET

TO LET- Pleasant room, private family,
East Side, ideal surroundings, minute to
electrics, fiva minutes to Centre, bath room
floor. Business man or woman preferred.
Phone Win. 0697-R. d4-tf

TO LET- House in finest residential loca-

tion, West Side, corner Dacon and Church
streets, all improvements, hardwisul floors,

flre-place, large lot of land. Immediate oc-

cupancy. Apply at 00 Church street, tel. Win.
17H2 or Hay. BUS. Jal-tf

i well heated, good loea-

train and trolley. Tel.
TO LET Room

tion, convenient t

Win, 1GI9-M.

TO LET 2 Tarnished rooms for light house-
keeping, near Centre. Apply titill Main street

or tel. Win. 024S-M.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. lengths at S 16 per cord or cut in an\
length for 12 extra. Also fine ha -d wood, cut

and split in stove lengths, good for fall, oi

spring use* $1H. Roger S. Beattie Hungalc.w
Mark. North Wohurn. tel. H4:t«-H 4Mf
FOR SALE .-even mom house, all im-

provements, thru- car garuge, plenty of land

for garden. Owner going t" Florida. Sell

reasonable No. 2U Richardson street, Win-
chester. T.-l. Suugus 103-Y. j*l-2l«

FOR SALE Pair of boy1
* shoe skates, site

4>-j. i" good condition, price very reasonable.

Tel. Win. U2US-R.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and Far Thoie Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester

Tel. Stoncham 0093-W

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Laundry Work. I will call for

your laundry and deliver it nicely washed and
Ironed. Mrs C. A. Lanier. 162 Jerome street.

West Medford. Tel. Arlington
,
3S33J. dll-4f

WANTED Position as Housekeeper Com-
panion by experienced middle uged woman.
K. U. P., 20U Parkway!

SITUATION WANTED Housewmker or

Mothers' lleliwr, experienced in cooking,

housework and care of children. Address K.

}'., care of Star Ollicc.

POSITION WANTED Young man. Pro-

tesUnt American desires work, preferable with

wholesale firm, willing to start at the out-

ton, good worker and unxioiis lo be of serv-

ice. Write Star Ollicc Dux X . Y.

SELL
_
ESTATE ON CAPE

Through the office of Charles S.

Bishop, the sale of another estate on

the Cape has been completed, the

grantors being Stephen and Ella

Langley of this town, and the buyers

Edgar J. I.eland et al. It is In the

Sippewesett section of Falmouth, and
comprises 103 acres, with large front-

age on what is known as Town Way,
and about one-holm mile water front-

age. A large port of the property

has improvements, such as water,

ewer, etc., and it is the intention of

the new owners to build a number of

new streets, and lay the lots out in

suitable size, thus allowing plenty of

room for house and garage.
One important improvement to be

started at once by the new owners

is the construction of a 250-room hotel

to contain every modern convenience.

It will be fireproof, and is estimate'!

to cost about $250,000 above the land.

A number of cottages are also to be

erected and ready for occupancy next

summer.
The sale of the Langley property is

of considerable importance from the

fact that it is taken out of the mar-

ket. another large estate which will

mean the expenditure of thousands of

dollars in improvements. The portion

sold to Mr. Leland and associates is

valued at $150,000.

CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank my relatives and friends,

and particularly the members of Sugar River

lodge, I. O. O. F. of Newport, N. H.. for the

many acta of kindness »nd the sympathy ex-

wad* *
]̂ im^'m*m

"Say It With Flatters"

ESTABLISHED 1900

Member of the Florists' Telegraph
Delivery

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Our Christmas Plants

Are Just as Good as Ever

Greens, Wrealhs, Hoping
for Christmas.

Our Flowers are always the

best that can be procured
and at I he lowest cost for first

class good*.

Funeral Flowers are always
tastefully arranged.

Give us a eall before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON 8T.. WINCHESTER
TEL. 0105 HOME 18S4-W

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itcv. Ceorge Hale Reed, » Ridgefield road.

Tel, Win. 131S-W.
All Scut* Free at All Services

Public Service for the New Year at 10.30

p. m. Mr. Reed will preach a New Year's

sermon, 'Dating the Deed." Sunday School

und Metcalf Union at 12,. Kindergartens at
10.30 and at 12.

Friday, Jan. 8 Regular monthly supper of

Mens Club at 0.45. Talk with moving pic-

tures at "Hunting und Salmon Fishing in

the Wilds of New Brunswick." All men are
invited til the li^cture at fc.

Meeting »f the Ladies' Friendly Society

Jan. 12 at 12. Mr. Perkins of Weston will

speak on. "Some Women or the Bible." Lnuch-
eoli at 1.

-
JA1SUAKY1, 192«

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

CAPITAL $100,000.00

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

JAMES W. RUSSELL. Vice President FREELAND E. HOVEV, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
J ERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

if" — i—

Seem* Reasonablt
Even h cne-horse man eun neeom-

pllsh a pood deal If lie keeps driving.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

MRTIIODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and DUt Street*

It. v H. Willmm Hook. Minister

Residence 30 Dix Street, telephone 05S0-M.

Sunduy morning worship 10.S4> a. m. The
Last Supper will be celebrated. The Pastor
will be in charge.
Sunday School 12 M.~ Mr. H. B. Selleri

Superintendent. Classes for all ages. A men's
class taught by Mr. Geo. A. Kuyper provides

ml excellent opiwrtuinty for men to learn and
impart something concerning the bearing of
Christian Principles on the problems of the
atay.

Kpworth League 6 P. M. A service under
the auspices of the Young people for everyone
in sympathy with the youth of tjday.

7 P. M. The Rcwular evening service eon-
duel, d by the pastor. A short service of

praise, th" singing of the gisid old hyinn.%,

pniyir and « brief Inspiratinal sermon ap-
propriate fur the New Year will make up the

program fi - this service. "Come thou with
us and »•• will do lliec gta)d."

This Chun- will otwerve the Week of

I'n-.ycr by holding service* on Tuesday. Wed-
nesday and Friday evening.. Time, 7.15 p. m.

Tiicvdny " ill I- Kpworth League evening.

The Kpworth League will provide specinl mu-
sic and n special ariilroas followed by a short
nddreoi by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 P M. will b» Official

Night All of the nilie--- of the church are
urerd -cinllv to be present.

Thitnulnv The meniliers €.f the tjtiliea' Aid
Siwiety and of the Young Woman's Club will

Is- Hi • specinl guest*.
Friday \« ill be young people's night. The

member* of the Sunday School and Kpworth
League are urged to be present and assist in

this service.
Thursday, 7 P. M. The W. F. M. Society

will meet nt the parsonage. Mr'. J. F. Hodge
Will have charge of the lesson. The Indies are

requested to mat at 7 p. m . sharp in order

t" adjourn in lime lo attend the service in

the church at 7.45 p. m.

Benzene's Birth
A hundred years :iir<> MieliilH Fnrrt-

tiny illseovercd benzene, of nil dig.

loverles, scientists eonsltler tlttit «>f

j
bensene to he the most linportant.

At the time «if Farutlay's discovery,

[

jrns was rompressed ln:i> Iron cylinders

i and supplied In the sunie way as
rojeygen Is twlny. With the ntttural

curiosity of a sclent Isr. Faraday ex-

ntuiiied the zn* niitl so discovered ben-

j

y.ene— n substance composed of six

I

parts carbon nnd si.\ parts bydrngen,

I

The »e:ual form of .joinery between
the earlnni and Hie hytlrogen opened

j
up a new llebl of tho'ight for the chein-

; 1st. Denscene sboiiltl tie pictured ns a

I

hexagon fornie<l o? enrlmn with an
'

itioin of liydmgc& at each of the six
points.

Lotus Gingerbread
The legendary lot us. the fruit of

which made Ulysses' sailors forget

their homes. Is supposed to have been

the same plant now used by natives

of northern Africa to make sun-dried

cakes which taete like glngerbreud.

—

Science Service.

i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Wnlcnll, Minister. Resi-

dency IS tilen road. Tel. O.llhJ.

Newkeautij and
low prices with
the same old
rugged power
makes this^

Exide radio X*
battery a nation-

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 1305

Oppoolte Colonial Station

Sunday, 10.30 A, M. Morning worship with
New Year's Sermon by the pastor on, 'lx't

Us Highly Resolve." Children's Story Ser-
mon, "Living on Pleasant Street." Music by
the Uuartet,

11.40 A. M Ordinance of the Lord'* Sup-
per.

12 M. -Sunday School; Classes for all ages.
Adult Topic, "The Purpose and Power of the

Incarnation." John 1:1-18. Key Verse, "And
the wo, d became flesh and dwelt stn.mil us."

Tile UrotherhiKnl will discuss, "Itabbi Wise's
Tr.hute to Jesus." Superintendent. Mr. Lori-

mer B. Slocum.
6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. A New Year's Service to

which all our young people are invited.

7 I'. M Auditorium Service of worship.
Spinal New Year's sermon series by the pas-
tor oil, "The Long. Long Trail." The open-
ing message will be on. "The Lure of an Un-
trodden Pntb." Chorus Choir assisted by
Paul Russell. Tenor Soloist. All who have no
other church home are cordially invited to

these meetings.
Tuesday. 7.45 P. M First Week of Pray-

er Service. All who believe in prayer are

invited to meet with the pastor in the church
parlor to pray.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M.- Prayer meeting in

the Chaptl. Subject, "Why We Need a Week
of Prayer." Luke 1K:1-I7.

Thursday. 7.46 P. M. - All interested in the

spiritual welfare of the church are invited to

meet in the church parlor to pray.
Friday. 7.45 P. M.—Closing Service of the

Week of Prayer. Cottage meeting at the

home of Deacon. Harry Winn. Not only those

in that neighborhood but others who sre in-

terested are Invited. Autos will Have the

church at 7.30.

Thursday. 10 to 4 The Woman's League
will hold its regular all-day sewing meet-

ing in the chapel. This will also be the An-
nual meeting for the hearing of reports and
the ilea ion of officers. Luncheon at 12.15.

What We're Coming to.

yacht" have tenders, and a motoring

friend of ours hns conceived the Idea

of carrj'lRR 8 bicycle In his car. on

which to ride to work after he has

parked.

Married to a Tree
A Hindu In the Punjab cannot he

lexally married a third time. When
therefore, he wants n third wife he Is

married to a tree, so that when he
actually doe« take another wife she
counts as bis fourth.

World Illuminated by

Spread of '.he Bihl*
A man from t'orea arrived recentl)'

'n London with liis two sous, lie could
noi Sf-pak a word of Kngllsh, Inn lie

<bowed an address in-d !,. ,\ little *|{il>l0

tnd was cultlcd in the llible house in

ijtteeu Victoria street. Then he poured

ait a heap of money on a table and
pointed to his two sons, when an In-

terpreter was found, writes a London
correspondent <>f the Christian Science

Monitor, the man related how he knew
of nothing else in England but the

place which bud sent bis Bible to him
In Coren, and he bad come there with

his sons because lie wanted them to

be educated as Christians;

In the windows of the Bible bouse

are Bibles which show the link with

little peoples and great peoples all over
the world. Keen use of this work, the

Bible, or parts of the Bible, are print-

ed in fiT'J languages to-lay. lty reason
of such efforts Hie Gospel bus been

published In a fresh language every
sis week* for the last ten years.

Spanish Counterfeiten

Laugh at Authorities
Many a tour|s v in Spain has made

the aequalntuiieu of the Hevlllan dol-

lar, that mysterious counterfeit which

contains more silver than a genuine
fVpeseta piece and which, though a
forgery, is tolerated. The duro sevil.

lano holds n unbjue place in the his

tory of coins. Its origin goes back to

the days of the war In Cuba and the

Philippines, when the Spanish govern-

ment, in want .it money, Increased the

circulation of silver dollars minted for

(about half their face value, Counter-

fellers seized the opportunity to set

up a rival mint which bus never been

discovered anil In which duros sevil-

lano* are produced. It is believed that

persons of high rank own this mint
and derive their Hicomes from it. In

1WW a finance minister decided to

gather in all the counterfeit dollars.

He offered one good duro in exchange
for a sevillano. The silver thus col-

lected weighed nearly 70 tons when
melted into bars. The minister's initia-

tive cost the state a round sum, but did
Rot slop the flow of sevlllanos. Ancba
es Cattllla : (Wide Is Castile!) Is an
old saying, und in the vastness of the

plains and sierras of all the Spalns Is

perhaps Hie best explanation of why
wholesale counterfeiting of the coin of

tbe realm goes un undisturbed.

New Mechanical Marvel
Cigars havp been sortetl by hand ac-

cording to color. Tbe process was
slow, expensive and inaccurate. To
eliminate tbe hand-sorter a machine
was Invented and Is now In use. It

recognizes 82 shades of brown in tbe

cigar wrappers, puis each by Itself

nnd does It all at a rale better than
one a second. Some of the principles

of radio and photography are used,

but tbe description is too technical for

us laymen. Tbe machine Is called a

triumph of science. Most of us could

not understand bow it distinguishes

such line shades, when (he average
eye cannot do It.

The machine is nnother development
in mechanical invention. Like the lino-

type. It displays tin "Intelligence" al-

most beyond belief. Perhaps If the
inventors keep working they eventual-

ly will create a machine with "super-

human Intelligence" ilmt can be placed
behind the automobile steering wheels
and prevent some of the grade-cross-

ing accidents.—New Orleans Item.

Agreement That Pleases
A woman always credits another

volutin with having excellent jutlg-

m-nt When they both dislike the same
lerson.- Chicago News.

F.ich but Unhealthy
The riimale of British I lot iturns U

hot. moist and generally unhealthy for

foreigners. Tbe const is, as a rule

low al tl swtuup> ami a large part of

the interior Is covered with forests

yielding large ijuntilllles ol mahogan;-

ainl logwood. Over ."iO.OOO acres uro-

under cultivation und yield fruits, rub-

ber, coffee, etc, The colony is ad-

iniiiistcred by a governor, and has ait.

cxecuii\o nnd leg slatlve ceimclli,

United Stales gob I currency was adopt-

ed as legal lender in IStll. The ma-
jority of the population is composed
Of negroes, inula it ops and Indians.

,

Sunlight artd Health
We now know that heitlth .vml well-

being are directly dependent on ibe
j

sun through acting throiigli the ine-
j

ditim of the sunbeams sent down to,

earth. There is something more es-

sential in the sun than the glowing
splendors of tbe sunrise and sunset,

tbe brightness of the day und Its men-
j

tal effect of creating hope, Joy. It has
the power of stimulating growth and
building up resistance. It is one of

the best medicines that flod has given

to man.
Tbe ultra-violet rays, those invisible I

waves of light which Ibe camera only

pan see, are the life-giving, health-ere- i

atlng element of sunlight. They are
;

that part of the sunshine that helps to
j

prevent rickets, a disease all too coin- I

won in nursing Infants.

Vast Store of Nectar

That Is Unproductive
Apiculture, or bee-keeping, Is one of

: lie few branches of agriculture that
loes not tend to exhaust Hie soil. The
account with the honey crop therefore
loes not include the usual Item* "cost

n* fertilizer," says a repori in the New
York Times.

The nectar produced In the fln-vors

is wasted unless gatb. red by bee* or
similar Insects. It hns been conserva-
tively estimated that not over one-

tenth of all the nectar produced In the

United States is nctually harvested.
The amount that goes to waste In a

dozen counties near New York city Is

iter 1,000,000 pounds.
The study of the honey bee and bee-

keeping methods Is becoming more
popular, and to satisfy those desirous

of knowing more about this subject

short courses are being nfered In sev-

eral of the leatilng schools ami col-

leges, among them Columbia univer-

sity. Many people living In the sub-

urbs cannot go In for poultry raisin*,

gardening, etc.. because of lack of

space. For them a few hives nf bees
should afford an Interesting and re-

munerative enterprise.

Geysers of Boiling Mud $L
Suddenly subsiding without ibe

si!":-,',- m warning—a big area of
}..niirn! in rroiii of ti Maori meeting
bouse al Wharkarewiirewa, New Zea-
h nd. from a level plain suddenly be-
came a bilge cauldron of boiling water,
15 feet deep. Ileavj steam clouds is-

sued I'roiu ihe cavity. In I ho Valley of
Whakarewarewn many forms of ther-

mal activity arc I id. Some of the
geysers thr- .v columns of boiling water
li'ii feel fiilo the air. A Maori com-
intinily has btiili nondescript dwellings

rloiis surroundings of

and ladling springs.

I "f ibe water and
i instead of Itiva for

among the pr<

mud voic mo -

The natural 1

inml serves th

Cooking. i-Famlly lit raid.

Fixed, but Free
was a reformer, and be was giv-

ing ibe audience a few homely truths,

Kvery m... and then be would thump a
clenched (1st into his palms as he em-
phasized tane Vital point in his
speech,

"Ye*., my friends." lie said, "although
you arc all above sin, you must lie-

ware of ibe demon. Tbe demon Is

chained to the wall, wailing to Jump
em and catch .ton. If you give him
Hie slightest chance he'll strebcli out
bis hi.nd in front and grab you! Or
in 'II stretch mil to ibe right and grab
you! Or heTl sin: eh out to the left

nnd grub you! He'll even stretch out
behind and grab you I"

This was a little too much for a
man in (he middle row of seat*, and,
rising to his feet, be shouted: "Well,
the blessed thing might as well be
loose/'

Needed More Fire
When tbe Old gentleman paid a visit

to the city he saw and heard a great
many strange flilng$ but he was al-
ways wary In ids continent*.

One day his little granddaughter en-
ticed him into a teasbop. anil. lending
him to a small table, proceeded to or-
der some eclairs, a delicacy of which
she was extremely fond.

"I know you'll like them, granddad."
she said roaxlngly. and the old gentle-
man bravely tackled the unfamiliar ob-
ject.

"Isn't tlmt delicious?" inquired the
little girl, seeing n strange expression
come over her grandfathers face as
he took his first mouthful.

"Well. It may be." replied grandfa-
ther in a noncommittal tone; "but
doesn't It appear to you a trifle under-
baked In tbe niid.ile'-''
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TRAFFIC SIGNALS CHANGED

The traffic siicnals in the centre
were discontinued for several days
over the week-end to allow a change
to be made in the control at the cen-
tral tower in front of the Winchester
News Company's store. An addition-

al station has now been added.
Heretofore the signal* worked

tiiinultaneously. When traffic was
halted on Mt. Vernon street it was al-

so halted on Church street; likewise

on North and South Main street. It

has been the custom when the Kates
are lowered for trains to pass to block
off the whole centre—that is to turn
all signals to "stop."

With the new station, the signal on
South Mam street may be set at "go"
independent of the setting of any of

the othe rsignals. This will be used
to allow cars turning into Mt. Ver-
non street to proceed while the gates
are down and will also allows cars
traveling north on Main street to make
the left turn across the tracks to

Church street, the south-bound traffic

being held.

By this new station the officer in

charge of the signals will have more
complete control of the traffic than
previously, and it will also relieve

congestion during the wait for the

passage of trains.

A PIONEER SEES HIS DREAM
COME TRIE

Seeing a 48-year-old geographic
prophecy come true, is the privilege
of William H Jacks..n, veteran geolo-
gist, who has been the guest of the
National Geographic Society's expedi-
tion which is exploring the prehistoric
I'ueblo Bonito in Chaeo Canyon, N. M.

Jackson, with ihe Hayden party in
1K77, scouted down Chaco Canyon and
mapped the many deserted pueblos of
this winding cut in the treeless hills.

I'ueblo Bonito. he reported, was the
largest, in the Canyon and the only one
which still had walls standing higher
than two stories. Jackson is an artist

as well as a geologist, photographer
and plainsman. He drew a pk'ure of
I'ueblo Bonito as it might have ap-
peared in its prime.

Dr. Neil M. .Judd, in charge <>f the
Society's expedition took with him

I

Jackson's mind's-eye map, when the
jdigging began four years ago. Every

year of excavation has confirmed the
prophetic vision <>f his original con-
ception of the prehistoric apartment
house.
The ground plans and descriptive

information prepared by Jackson, Dr.
Judd says in a communication to the
Society, still stand as marvels of ac-

curacy.
Revisiting the scene of some of his

callter exp'.oratii ns for the first time
in 48 years. Mr. Jackson, now 83

years old. enjoyed himself to the ut-

most. He sought out old stairways
and pictographic inscriptions he re-

membered; he displayed a strong, ac-

tive interest in the current explora-
tions and devoted a portion of each
•lay watching the work.

Instead of a ruin of broken-down
walls, Jackson visualized in 1877 what
exploration has since reveajed, a

structure of trim brick shaped like the

horseshoe end of a great stadium.

Pioni the interior arc of space left for

games and religious festivals, the ter-

races rose, giving each apartment a

view of the "playing-field." The out-

hide wall of the arc was a sheer drop

(t»f four stories. The ends of the arc

were joined by a lower defensive wall

parallel with the dry creek bed. The
whole communal dwelling lay under

the shadow of a huge cliff.

As in the adobe rooms of Pueblo In-

dian buildings today, ladders gave ac-

cess to the prehistoric apartments. By
pulling up their stairways, the occu-

pants eould present a solid front to an
attacking enemy. Above a certain

safe limit, all the walls were punc-

tured by windows ;<> admit light to the

apartments.
Also indicated in Jackson's drawing

and established beyond doubt by Dr.
J

Jtidd's excavation, are the cstufas, or

n und subterranean religious rooms. :

These were the tribe's high places of

worship. i

At Pueblo Bonito Jackson found !

much of his prophetic drawing recre-

ated in solid, durable - tone. Dr. Judd
has carefully cleaned out the debris of

centuries from the great ruins, sift-

ing it spadeful by spadeful for clues

i.. the life of the dead dwellers. The
breaking walls he and his workmen,
many i f them Zuni Indians and proba-

bly blood descendants of the very oc-

cupants of Pueblo Bonito, have re-

1 aired, using the same kind of brick.

They are trying only to preserve the

remains, not rebuild the vast dwelling,

but the work accomplished gives the

visitor a clear idea of the original

1 ueblo and the life its inhabitants

lived. I

Jackson is one of three survivors of

the Hayden expedition which went in-

to A>vona and New Mexico in the late

seventies, daring the danger of Indi-

an attack to explore this little-known
territory of the United States. Dr.

|

William H. Holmes, now of Washing-
tori, D. C, was associated with Jack-
Bon in this pioneer expedition.

Present and Absent
A curious Instance of Israel Zanjr-

Wlll's absent-mindedness cutne to my
notice the other day. He was rehears-

ing one of Ids plays nt the Scnla, and
arrived punctual to the minute on the

stage. Taking up his position he
opened the prompt copy nod addressed

an empty stage as follows: "I am here
to the minute. Why is it that no mem-
ber of my company can be as punctu-

al?" At that moment his stuge train-

Oger, who had been searching for htm,
put In an appearance, and gently re-

minded him that tlie rehearsal was in

the foyer, where the entire company
whs already waiting for hi III

!—London
Mail.

Early Rising Duke
The duke of Wellington was a very

early riser. His early habit of punctu-

ality is pleasingly Illustrated In the

following anecdote: "I will take care

lo be present at five tomorrow morn-
ing." said the engineer of New Lon-

don bridge. In acceptance of the duke's

request that be would meet him at

that hour. "Say a* quarter before
five." replied the duke, with a quiet

smile. "I owe all I have achieved
to being ready n quarter of an hour
before It was deemed necessary to be
so, and I learned that lesson when I

was a boy."

The Nervous System
The human nervous system Is really

a living telegraph line made up of elec-

trical condensers, thinks I»r. W. It,

Whitney of the General Klectrli: Co.,

according to Science. This idea Is

sharply disputed by scientists, who say
that Werve messages do not travel at
the speed of electricity, but Doctor
Whitney demonstrated with condenser
apparatus that the transit time of a
message can be slowed down even to

three seconds, a time much longer than
the known nerve reaction time of a
human being.

No Spoiled Food for Her
•Now, you understand, Bridget, the

Jelly Is to be served next to the last."

"But faith, missus, ye told me the
bloomin' sltilt was molded so I

Unwed It out."

The Navajo
The lending tribe of the southern

division of the Athapascan stock of
North American Indians was Ihe Nava-

jo or Tennal. which was the name used

by themselves. Since llrst known they

have occupied the land on ami sotuli

of the San J tian river, in northern

New Mexico and Arizona, and extend-

ing Into the states of Colorado and
I' tali. They were surrounded on alt

sides by the cognate Apache tribes, ex-

cept on the north, where they met the

tribes »f ihe Schoshonoan family. At
present the Navajo are on the reserva-

tion bearing their name in Utah, New
•Mexico and Arizona.

New Egg-Drying Process
Chemical advance has now devel-

oped a process, already In commercial
use, whereby large i.umbers of eggs

can be kept for Indefinite periods

without Ihe Use of cold storage or

preservatives, and which, It Is said,

will have a material effect upon the
seasonal egg markets of the country.

The new process produces perfectly

dried eggs in the form of a powder.

They will keep indefinitely and can
he used for almost any form of cook-

ing.

Business Propaganda
You can't always tell about any

thing; maybe there Is a sleeper in the

Statement, and just as like as hot the

man who broadcast the opinion that
|

pedestrians have the right of way
and don't have to hop around to avoid

being run over by a motorcar s an

attorney who is looking for damage
suits to settle.—Albany Press.

Copied Eastern Tables
It was not. probably, until the time

of the Crusaders that the table be-

came an honored piece of furniture in

the homes of the Britons. It has been

established that the knights and
squires of these times, on their jour-

ueys to the East, saw specimens of

tables that were exquisite In their

beauty of design and perfect crafts-

tiiiv-'.shlp, It is not loo much to Im-

agine that on i heir return to their own
inOd they set uhoiil to copy the ta-

bles that they had seen in the palaces

Of the Egyptians and Assyrians.

Unkind
One day, at the table "f the late

Mr. IVase (dean of Illy), Just as the

cloth was being removed, the subject

of discourse happened to be that of

mi extraordiui ry mortality amongst
lawyers. "We have lost," said a gen-

tleman, "not less than six eminent
barristers in as many months." The
de-ll', who Was quite deaf, rose as his

friend finished his remarks, and gave

111 mpuii.v grfiee: "for this and
every other mercy, Ihe Lord's holy

name be praised."- -London Answer.

Forensic I.laratkcns
Tie Initgesl forensie »p h was

thai <( Coleridge in the Tichburne
trial, which lasted '.'•! days; and an-

other lengthy one wits ihe II days' per-

form ince of tl e attorney general in

the Behrliig arbitration case. It may
be safely said that, however long Sir

John tSiii look, some of the old

school, like l%r»kiiie, Brougham and
Russell, would have taken double the

time. For their style was much more
verbiwe, and judges were much more
patient, several <( them making a

habit of taking a nap while the drowsy
eloquence proceeded. Long tracts of

evidence were read nut. and once Pol-

loci; commeneeti to read •""•> letters.

After an hour or go the judge said:

"Is it necessary. Mr. Pollock, to read

all ihos,. letters':" "Absolutely," was
the unblushing reply, "for I have
never seen them before."— Manchester
Guardian _________

Vulcanite Production
Practically all rubber intended for

commercial uses is treated at a high

temperature with sulphur, with the re-

suit that It becomes enormously hard-

ened. When, however, the proportion

of sulphur used is very high, the pro-

duction Is vulcanite—a rubbery com-
pound of such extreme hardness as to

resemble ebony. Vulcanite indeed
looks very much like ebony, and is

often called ebonite. In this form, it is

frequently used as a substitute for

born, ivory or bone, in such articles ns
Combs, knife handles, pipe ste-us. but-

tons, and tl..- like. The word is de-

rived not,: Vulcan, tl.e God of Fire of

the ancient iiu_aus.

FORTNIGHTLY NEWS

The Community Christmas Tree was
formally presented to the Town
Christmas eve, everything going ac-

1

cording to schedule. At 7:15 o'clock
the bells were rung and at 7:30 in the
Town Hall the exercises were opened
with our President, Mrs. Emerson in

the chair. Mr. Rawson gave a trum-
pet solo, "Holy Night" by Adams,
then all sang our usual opening song,
"America the Beautiful," followed by
the salute to the flag.

Mrs. Emerson then introduced Mrs.
Barstow, the State Federation song
leader who enthusiastically led the
audience of several hundred of our
townspeople in singing four Christ-
mas carols.

Rev. Mr. Hodge read passages from
the Scriptures pertaining to women
and trees. After which Mrs. Emer-
son introduced Mrs. Elizabeth Winsor
Pearson of Newton Centre who spoke
most interestingly and touchingly of
her mother for whom the community
is named. She told of the town hav-
ing barely 1700 souls when her
family came to Winchester, her fath-
er, Dr. Frederick Winsor coming to
take the place of the Town's only
physician who had died. They lived

in a house standing between where
the present Brown Block is and the
Aberjona River, with a large garden
extending to the old mill dam. In
Mrs. Winsor's parlor in 1882 was held
the first meeting of the Fortnightly.
One member of that little group is

still living in Winchester, Mrs. So-
phie U. Thompson.
After the singing of another carol

Mrs. Emerson spoke of the continui-
ty of the work as carried on by the
Fortnightly committees, this Conser-
vation Committee completing the
work which was started by last year's
committee under Mrs. Sandetson as
chairman who parsed over $10 as a
start toward the tree which became
an actuality under Mrs. Messenger the
new chairman, she purchasing the
tree last May and having it set out
on the Common.

Mrs. Sanderson read a letter from
a former president, and charter mem-
ber of the Fortnightly. Mrs. Pleasan-

'

tine C. Wilson of Orford, N. H.. ex-
pressing her regret of her inability

to be present on such an occasion and
sending best wishes to the club. Mrs.
Wilson is the only president that
served at two different neriods, first

in 1895 and again in 1905.

Mrs. Emerson then had a surprise
for the audience, showing a very in-

teresting and useful accomplishment
of another of the committees— the

filled book wagon, a Christmas gift to

the Winchester Hospital from the Ed-
ucation Committee.
We were fortunate in having with

us another of the State Federation
officers Mrs. Myron A. Davis, chair-

man of" the State Conservation Com-
mittee who spoke of the planting ami
preservation of trees and of the great
good of evergreens, especially for the
conservation of water.

Mr. Davidson, chairman of the Park
Board, spoke in heartfelt enthusiasm
of the consummation of what theic
board had tried to accomplish as per-*

manent and which the Fortnightly
were presenting to the Town.
He told how a thousand dollars was

snent to celebrate the hirthday of our
Nation, but voted he thought unthink-
ingly, no nnpropriation to celebrate

the birth of our Saviour which is in-

finitely more important.
Whereas patriotism is a beautiful

thing and loyalty to country, hut no

nation has evor existed long without

the supreme help of Cod and with re-

ligion tr'd jettice as its foundation.

Led by Mrs. Barstow and the
trumpeters the congregation marched
singing carols to the Common, where
the tree was brightly illumina'ed with

many colored lights. Mrs. Emerson
formally presented the tree to th -

Town and Mr. Davidson, 'ti a f-w w -il

chosen "• ids rvrot>t"d the gift. Dr.

Howard -1. Chidley offered prayer.ask-

1

ing Co l'« blessing to rest tio«n us a'l

.•>nd helo ns to have the r>'<rh* snirit

for Christmas and comniimit" life

Afic- the exercises < n the Com.
. ti'on the carol stirrers viiit«d t

u" Home
for fb" \cv.|. lb . Winches* ftosoltal

! and the home of some of th:' shut-ins.

Parachutes for Mcuri'.-in Climbers.

Mount aiu climbing will lose most of
' Its perils, it' iml ail its thrills, when
I the suggestion of F. K. Loudy in Scl-
! ence and Invention is carried out.

p.otn the dangers of climbing and the

difficulties of descending will be re-

moved "if the Alpinist will carry a

17-pound pack on his back contain-

lug one of the regulation United
Stales army parachutes. This para-

chute opens by merely pulling a cord,

conveniently placed with a large ring

on one end. The new pnrachute is ful-

ly opened after u drop of 00 feet nnd a
man has actually Jumped from the

tow altl'.ude of 7.1 feet from a flying

boat traveling at 100 miles an hour.

The breaking of a lifeline or a fnll

ft oin a precipice need have no terrors

now if one has a parachute. In case

of a sudden storm or a perilous de-

scent it will be safer and quicker to

Ret down by means of the parachute."

Procrastination
For truth it is ever the fining time;

who w aits till circumstances complete-

ly favor nis undertaking will never ac-

complish anything.—Murtln Luther.

Substantial Backing
The bore was telling the asseinblir I

!n the smoking room how be had made i

his n«one.>.

"When I started in business." he
mid. pompously, "I resolved that my
motto should be "Get thee behind me,
Satan.'

"

"Excellent." murmured a quiet voice

from the rear of the room: -ihere's

nothing like starting life with .

backing."

Radio inapt, are in—35 and 50 cents.
| Have your license when vou want

Wilson the Scationer .

|
it- Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

Some Long Distances
In our tlnit» conception of things It

Is hardly possible for any of us to

Imagine the vastness of the universe.

It Is this restricted point of view that

makes it difficult for us to appreciate

the practical value of developments
beyond the earth. Our sun Is about
D3.00O.tMX> miles away, ami to the aver-

age person that appears to be quite

some distance.

We think that <>ven our nearest

neighbor, the i in. Is a long way off

from us because i'i»- intervening gap Is

about i_'!h.!hhi miles. But when we
think «f these bodies in terms of other

celestial objects it becomes apparent
how close we really are to our source

of sunlight.

The reflected fight from the moon
reaches us in one and a quarter sec-

onds, while even the light from the

sun. traveling a I tl.e rat.- of 180,000

miles a second, gets to us m eight and

a third minutes.

All Ibis represents rapid service In

View of the truth that the light from
the nearest star to the earth reipiirea

more than four years to reach us.—
Floyd W. Parson:!, in (lie Saturday
Evening Post.

Stucco Used Long Ago
it

The nomeiiullder of today Is perhaps
apt ti* think of .stucco as more or less

of an innovation, Noinechlug very new
and modern. But stucco, like many
other things of beauty, had Its begin-
nings back In the dim Ihirk ages. The
temple of Apollo at Bassui in Greece,
built about -»7<> B. <\ of yellow sand-
stone, was laced entirely, both inside
and out. with stucco. The stucco- was
an Ideal ground fur the decorative
polychrome painting which at thut
period of (ireeiait history had reached
a very high tlegrtm of beauty. Not only
the wall but also the temple puve-
ments were made of a specially resist-

ant stucco and sialned !n various pat-
terns with gay pigments. A* almost
all early art was In. the decorative Held
It would have been very difficult for
the artists of those bygone days to

have progressed very fur without some
material of the type> of stucco to pro-
vide ihe groundwork for their artistic
labors. Wo are now using these same
decorative schemes on the walls of the
modern home, perhaps soon we shall
be Using th i the Honrs as well.

NOTICE IS IIEREHV fllVKN thnt the sub-

scriber bus la-en iluly nppnint-.il executor of

tlx- will of Myru 1 iliguins late nf Winchester
in the County nf Middlesex, decerned, testate,

ami hns taken upon himself thnt trust by giv-

ing iHiiid, an tl.e Inw directs.

All p.-rs.ii.H having demands upon the es-

tate of Mifd deceased an- hereby required to

exhibit the name ; and all persona indebted to

Mild estate are called neon to make payment

ALFRED S. HWfGINS, Executor
lis Clulieh Street,

Winchester. Mass.
ember 23. 1026. jal-:it

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt the *uh-

rlber has been duly appointed executor of the
ill "f Martha L. Davis late nf Winchester in

e County of Middlesex, deceased, ti-st-ite. nnd
is taken upon himself that trust by giving
mil. as th- lnw direct.'.

All persons having; demands upon the cs-

of raid deceased ere hereby required to
,hil)it the same ; and all Persons indebted
-aid estate are called Upon to make pay.

. Ill to
CHARLES H. DAVIS. Executor

South Hamilton, Mass.
rccmbor Si. 1025. jut-Si

Game and Fish in Alaska.

If you go up to southeastern Alaska
the fare from Seattle to Ketchikan is

only meals included, and the

steamer lands you right on the

threshold of the biggest game and fish

country In North America. Plenty

of black-failed deer in season: bear

as thick along the salmon streams as
cottontail rabbits in the bush of the

Middle West states; every sort of duck
that Hies; the streams squirting with
trout and salmon : clams squirting

from every little beach along the

coast: big. Juicy crabs for the netting;

all sorts of berries In late summer;
to say nothing ••( the mountain (toats

up around tlmherline on all the higher

hills, and moose back from the coast

among the inland swamps and lakes.—
adventure Mnga/ no.

Chickens tor All
On the farms of this country are

five chickens for every man. woman
and child In the entire Doited State*.

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, 88. PRORATE COURT
To all persons Interested in th - estate of

Charles W. Hinmnn late of Winchester in said

County, deceased :

WHEREAS, Nathaniel C. Hush, the junior

of that name the executor of the will of said

deceased, has presented for allowance, the suli-

st ilut.il third account of his administration

upon the estate of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bata Court, t., be held at Cambridge in said

County, on the thirteenth day of January A.

D. 1026. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not bs allowed.

And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in ench week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a newt-
paper published in Winchester the lost pub-
lication to be one day at least brfore said

Court, and by mulling post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons Interested

in the estate seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judue of said Court, this twenty-first day or

December ill the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jal-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the hclrs-st-taw. next "of kin and all

nther persona interested in the estate of Nettie

F. Harrington late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to lie the Inst will anil testament of said

deceased has lie-n presented to sold Court.
f..r Probate, by Amasa Harrington who prays
thi.t tetters testamentary may be issued to

him, the executor therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-

bate Court. •.-> be held at Cambridge in said

County <-f Middlesex, on th- eighteenth day
of January A. D. 1«26, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to shew cause, if any you have, why
the same should not b? granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, nnd by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in Uie estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of December in he year one housand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
Jal-St

YOUR

Christmas has gone and" New
Years is on the way, the time
for Rood resolutions to be made.

Will you join in the resolution

to use your influence to abolish

the word "Xmas" from usage at

Christmas time.

The Greek letter "X" may be
all right for fraternity use but

it has no place as an abbrevia-

tion for the use to which it is

put at Christmas time.

Let us. therefore, use the full

word Christmas and at least

proceed less hurriedly at this

beautiful season of the year.

A Happy New Year to you all.

327 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Tel. Win. 01-12

"Tf It's Done With Heat. Yoo Can Oe
It llrtter With Gae."

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the helnuat-lnw. next of kin and ill

other persons Interested in the estate of Sarah
A. Frost late of Winchester in said County,
it lireused.
WHEREAS, n certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Tast will nnd testament of said
deceased hns been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by J. Sewn 1 1 Small who pray* that
letters testamentary may be issued to him
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his official bond.
You an- hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-

hate Court, to he held at Cambridge In said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of Januury A. D. 1H26. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granteit
And snid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in ench week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
Piiper phiilis|i"il in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing iiost-puid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
intcrcsti*! in tl.e estate, seven days at least
la-fore said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of Dec-mber in the year one thousand nine
bunilreil und tw-nry-flve.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
la 1-8

1

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the helm-at-lnw, next of kin, creditors,

ami nil other persons Interested in the estate
of William H. Hamlen late of Winchester In
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEKEAS a ix-tition has been piesenied

to snid Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased lo Almirn
II. Pope of Winchester in the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You lire hereby cited to npp»ur nt a Pro-

bate Curt to b,- bebl at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth .lay of
Jnnuary A. D. 1026. nt t.-n o'clock in the f.. re-
main, to show cause if any you have, why the
Mime should not b- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby itirrri."., ui

give public notice Uiereof, by publishing this
citatum once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester tne last pub-
lication lo be one day. at least, before said
Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. Find
Judge of said Court, thii twenty-first day of
December in the year one thousand niri.r hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
iJ2C-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

Joseph Mniilton late of Winchester in said
County, deceased

:

WHEREAS, Charles A. Cross nnd Julius C.
Foils Uie trustee, under Ihe will of said de-
c-used, have presented for allowance, the
first account of their trust under said will

:

You are hereby cited to appear ut u Probate
Court, to be held nt l.nmbridge in said Coun-
ty, on the fourth day of January A. D. 1926,
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.
And said trustees are ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen days
ut lea.it before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, nnd by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known person* interested
in the estate seven days ut least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C, LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fourteenth day of
Uiuuinbur in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred und twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
dl*-3t

YOUR honif nnd its

contents may represent

your larsjest single invest-

ment. Yet there il stands*

stimtiier and winter, year

in and year out, often tin-

guarded, always exposed to

the element h.

(iive your home the same
protection ymi give o' lier»

less vahmhle proj>erty

—

>_TNA-IZE

Mm Combination «es-

fcSenee Insurance protects

gwui agsrinst loss from

—

Hiirglarv ->r theft. High*
way robbery. ]>;tm:ic.>

ratised' by water or stonni.

Rrenkngu of fixetl ghtss.

Liability for iiecidental in-

jury. Loss of Use.

Lot us (|tiotr> yon rate* fur lh_'

DQttffitciit protection.

ALLAN N. WAKKFIKL1)

40 Broad St. Congress 7I«6

BOSTON. MASS.
jat-2t

commonwealth of massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. probate court
To the heirs-at-law. nest of kin and all oth-

er
i -cisons interested in the estate of Michael

Conroy also known as Michael Connery late
of Winchester In said County, deceased.
WHEHKAS, certain instruments purport-

init to be the last will and testament -and one
riMlieil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by Patrick F. Ma-
KUirc and Charles A. liirminsham who pray
that letters testamentary may be issued to
them, the executors therein named, without
KivinK a surety on their official bond. •

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambriuice in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1H26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And iaid petitioners are hereby directed to

Kivc public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each wi-ek, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at leatt, before said
Court, and by muilinic post-paid, or deliverir.g

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven dsyi at least
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
December in the year one tbousand m_ bun-
ured anu twenty-?-?.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register

WW

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all iieinons interested in the estate of

Ellen A. Wilder late of Winchester In said
County, deceased :

WHEREAS Albert F. Converse the admin-
istrator with the will annexed of the estate
not already administered .if said deceased, has
presented for allowance, the first account of
his administration U|mn the estate of said
deceased :

Vou are hereby cited to alinear at a Pro-
bate Court; to be held nt Cambridge in said'
County, on the fourth day of January A. D.
11)26. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all iiersons interested in the estate fourteen
-lavs at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same onee in each week, for three
successive weeks in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailinir, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven duys at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Juilitc of snid Court, this fifteenth any of De-
cember in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
dlH-3t

Wnchester, Mass.. Dec. 21. 192S

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
Till-. TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under,
sinned ros|MM-tfully petitions f--r a license to
keep and store

GASOLINE
80 gallons in motor vehicles while in private
gnrnge which garngo and tank is to be lo-
rated on the Innd in snid Winchester situated
on Harvard Street nnd numbered 50 thereon,

shown upon the plan tiled herewith and
.lie* that the names and addresses of all

owncrn of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are ns follows

:

Miiilter i : John Frongillo. 46 Harvard
Street: Annnmse Capane, :<2 Harvard Street:
Dominlck Cnuarc, -III Florence Street

GASPARE RUSSO
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

m. n. Dim- 21, IB26. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is h.-rehy ORDERED, Thnt notice ho
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that Ibis Itoard will on Monday the 11th
day of January 11126, at 7.10 o'clock P. M..
ill the Selectmen's Room In the Town Hall
Building, consider the expediency of granting
the prayer of said petition when any person
objecting thereto may appear and b- h.urd

:

snid notice to he given by publishing a copy
thereof, n ith this order of n"tice thereon, once
in each week for two «ui-eessive weeks In the
Winchester Star, the first publication to be at
hast fourteen days before such hearing and
by mailing copies of the same at least four-
teen days before said hearing, by prepaid reg-
istered maii to every owner of record of each
parcl of land abutting on the said parcel of
land.
A true com-.

Attest:
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.

Clerk of Selectmen
(125-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASMACHU8ETT8
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Annie
S. Palmer late of Winchester in said County,
duces «»d.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased hns licen presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Howard S. Palmer who prsy*
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him the executor therein named, without giv-
ing n surety on his official bond.
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to I* held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of
January A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petition" is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive wet-ks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-|iaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this ritation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days' at
leost Before Haid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, First Judge
<-f said Court, this fifteenth day of December
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty. five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
dl8-3t

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 690, Section 40. Acta of 1908, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section «, Acta of
1H09, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the Iom of
Pus-book No. 4406.

M. NELSON. Cashier
ulS-JI
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"The Follies of W—something "The Follies cf W—a colorful

new in amateur dramatics. show follows! hv eeneral dancine.

COMMONWFA I.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX.' SS PROBATE COURT
To thr hfirn-nt-li-w. rexl of kin anrt nil

Other pmon int'-r*-.'.-.! in thr mtatv «f

Sarah J. Park.- Inl* of WinebUter in Mid
-.-.J.

WHEREAS, a .-main imtrxment purport-

In* t/> be the Ian. will and tn.lam. nt of Mild

ilpc-.nvM ha* l«-n nmcMvi to »aid Court

for Probxt". ..> l*an P. Turk who fray* thai

I -tt-rs IrMum.nti.ry in;.; U- l«tl«d t" him tin-

«i«*iitrix therein mmn<, without Riving »

•urety on Kin officii. I tn.nd.

You are hereby riteil ai jKiir at a Pro-

bkte Court, to !»• I.-4'I :.t Cambrkli'v in unid

County of Mlddlnwx. on the eleventh 'lav of

January A. D, I IBS, at ten o'locle in the fore-

noon, t.. sh.,v/ if an> you have, why the

»am.. »hould not 1- «rant*<..

And Mill oetitierer ii hereby .'i

riw public oot ie- thereof, by [.ublWi »ur till*

citation or. - in e»rh w k. far tfcre. «uere»-

e.ve week* in The Winrhi»n r i

paper published in Wif.chesi r tl la I pub-

Ikatton to •«• on.- day. at lean heft-h id

Court, and by muillnB pr-at-pald. •• ile.ivpriwc

a copy of tin- rttation t.. a * t '* "

intei—'.-d in the estate. !«> lea t

le-fore wild Court.

WitnoM. JOHN <* !.!.<;:••: Ewiuir*. Firat

Jullire of taid t.'ourt, thi- fif nh day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hundred

and twenty-five
MiKIKt. P. JORDAN. RejlisUr

136*81

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHt SFTT8
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law. next of kin and all

oih-r parsons intere-teH in the i«-t.it» of

riTARI.ES It IRVING late of WINCHES-
TER in uld County dec-a«ed.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ins to Ih- the lait will and testament of -ant

deceased h:» been presented to Mid Court;

f..r Probate, by ARTHUR I*. IRVING and

JOSEPH W. BARTI.ETT who fray that let-

ter* tealaraentary may be hiaUed to them,

ii.. executor* therein named without Riving

a mircty on their omcial bond.
y«w are hereby cit'd to appear at > Pro-

bite Court, to la., held at < ambridBft in mM
County of MlddlMex, on the eleventh -lay "f

January A. [>. i»2«, at ten o'clock in the

' n. t i : :• >w eaui • if any you have, why
t! ime should rot b« irrant.d

And ii.1 i lUioneni are hereby directed

g\ , i ..-.lie notice thereof, by publishing thw
cilnl.oii once in each week, for three suecee-

vlve w.
-

-. i". The Winch-eat r i-'tnr n n. wn-
, .... ,. • ..| I;, Winchester the lait pub*

ilea*.Ml tt> be • :«• >i- v. at hurt, before said

i i by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a ... .'v o: ill';- rit:it:»n to "II kn-.wn perwir.»

r.'.-i
-

'
• .1 in the eatatv, wen day* t least

b.-f. M-U <', lU |t. _
U

.
JOHN c I.EOCAT. Es'iuire First

Judge of -aid Court. Oils nitietes.lith day -I

lace ml* in the year one thousand nine hun-

'tvHUNG P. JORDAN,

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBVTE COURT
To the heim-aulaw. next of fcln an! all

other | .—or.. inU-r~t.il in e.tafe nf Cell*
Adei- Tlbbelta late of Winchester in Mid
County, deceased.

I WHEREAS, a certain instrument p-- «<rt-

I i«*ir to be ire laat will »r.d testament of said
I .|. c.a-.d I - been presented to saol Court, for

|
Probate I Torrance Parker who pray, th»<

letter, teatarhentAry may be issued to k im
Pie » « ->».-. therein muned, without giving
a lurety < n his official bor.d.

Vou sr.- hereby rited to aoictr :it a Pr'e
hate Court, to held :i . Cambridge in mM
County of Midalese.x, on the fourth •>..> of

Jnn:i»rv .\. [I IBM, at ten o'clock in the
f..r!..»:.-.. to i-iiuae. if any vou have, why
the same rheuld hot be granted.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE { Ol RT

T.. the heirv-nt.lsw. next of kin and all

-thrr person" interes'ed in the estate of .ion

n

:.. Kikirrth late -f Wlneheatei in said iwn-
-y. i>ria«ed.

WHEREAS a r-'Min instrument purport

nsr •> be the l-i~t will and testament Of said

leceateil has l«*n presented to Uld Court, for

I
- hat . b- Alfred II. Hildreth and Charles E.

: it who p. ay that letters teatain-ntary

1- issued t- them, the executors 'herein

arr. <. without giving a s -«•••> on their ofO-

:ial bond.

Y. at P

Ac

'J,':'-'

petlts

PI f i iblishcd
n •

.by directed

publishing I

Wi
ii H Ii cheater the' last pub*

taxation *>» he one day, at least, before snid
'•-lit. and by mailing insd-paiih or deliver*
iir .. • ... of thl* citation l" known per*
• i-i. t.-,l in ii„- estate, se ven ilaya at
In. t bef r.- raid Coui!.

W.tn. ... JOHN t. LEGGAT, Ea-iulre, First
J...I - - .•( mid Court, this fifl-.s-nth i!a> ol Dc-
Cembti i-. the yi-t.r i.m- thousand nine hun-
dred :.:.-t twenty-five.

LOl.lNG i' JORDAN, ii •. '
-

dib-at

h. rebv ^-t.-.l to ...

. t.. u held at Cambridge in saw
unt> of Middlesex. Oh the fourth <la> or

unary A l» at ten o'clock in the

•emsin. to How cauac, if any v-u havei

i> the s:-.in.- should Wit bo granted.

And said petilrOi .* sr.- hereby iHreeted to

it public notice, by publishing this citation

. .- in .arh week, for three »uce-- >e *;•'<,

The Winchester : tar i wapat«r ru.di.-neii

.Vliichilt.T the last publication t.- Ik' -r..-

v .it leait b.-f..-.- said Court, and by niaii-

kne
• n .i.i

,p> ..r thi.

f.s iiit.r.»t..i In the
bttfore sum Ci art,

Witness. JOHN C l.t-GOAT. K-t-l.«. I*;r t

Judfre ..f said C«urt, Vat l*»Ui day nf V*-
. en ' -r in the y«*i die th.mr.md nine hundre:i

:.:iu twellty-lieo.

LOUiNU P JORDAN. Rt
dl:

Tonight, Saturday Matinee and Night

ANNA ..). \II.SSO\ in "TIIK \\ iNDS OK CHWCK"
"THE GREEN ARCHER"

Next Monday and Tuesday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

"DON Q."

Next Wednesday and Thursday

•'THE LOST WORLD"
LYCEUM HALL Sat, at

BILLY HALL'S ALL NEW MUSICAL REVUE
18— I'KOI'LK— 18 -MOSTLY OIRI.S

(n the BriRhtest and Snappiest Musical Comedieii

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH DAY

Friday— I'ola Negri in "Flower of the Night"

Sat'day—Marguerite DeLaMotte in "Nancy Preaton vs. the People"

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 04.2-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Scats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TODAY (FRIDAY), JAN. 1, NEW YEAR'S DAY

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

tiOMl M) LOWE and ALMA Rl BENS in

Ttie Winding Stair

IMMJorilY RKMKK and FORREST STANLEY in

Her Husband's Secret
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA-^ PIECES

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

Samuel Taylor Coleridge's Dramatic Fantasy

The Ancient Mariner
With EARLE WHLIAMS and CLARA BOW

The John Golden Success

Thunder Mountain
With MADGE BELLAMY and PAUL PANZER

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

7. NEXT MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4—5—6..

Matinee 2:30 Evening AH Seats Reesrved Evening 8:00

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's Stupendous Story

LOST WORLD"
With BESSIE LOVE. LEWIS STONE. WALLACE BEERY
ABSOLUTELY ASTOUNDING! That's the only way we can de-

scribe it! Never before have you seen anything like it! The
world's wonder picture. Modern romance set in a strange world

of prehistoric dinosaurs.

"FREE PARKING ON THEATRE PROPERTY
PARKING SPACE CLEARED OF SNOW

fVlEDFORQ
r

•

THEATRE'^
Telephone Mystic 1800

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 31-JAN. 1-2

The Sensational Post-War Drama

"The Dark Angel"
Featuring RONALD COLMAN and

YILMA BANKY, the Budapest Beauty

Other Pictures ami Vaudeville

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4—5—6

JULIAN ELTINGE
and ANN PENNINGTON in

ii If

Weekly

A potpourri of grins and laughter

BETTY BRONSON in

Golden
A Western dramatic story

Comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 7—8-9

"The Beautiful City

Other Screen Attractions and Vaudeville

V.OCATELLrs

CAPITAL
ARLINGTON

I Dailv at 2:15 an.i 8 P. M. Continuous on Holidays

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone For Keservations to Arliugton 4340—-1341

WEEK OF JANUARY I

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

The Merry Widow
With MAE MI RKAY and JOHN GILBERT

Claimed by critics "The masterpiece of the year"—see this picture.

MONTE BLl'E and PATSY MILLER in

Red Hot Tires
COMEDY

Full ol funny situations and laughs
NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
James Oliver Curwood's

The Ancient Highway
W ith JACK HOLT and BILLIE DOVE

A -.-nance of the Canadian lumber lands—danger, excitement,

romance. -.—.«»

J

When Husbands Flirt
With DOROTHY RENTER and FOREST STANLEY

A drama of sweethearts and trusting wives.

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY NEWS

Two Wonderful Programs

Edgar F. Penton at the Robert Morton Organ, thejargest in the East

COMMONWEALTH OF »*MACOT«WTO I

MIOD1.ESKJC. SS. 1'ROBA Vk COU RT
,

To the Mra-at-law* next of kin. crcdlton.

and all other peraoiw litter«t«d in the estate
(

J? V?"nk Leonard late of Wincheatcr in aa>d
]

County, d«e«,«Hl. inte.tate.
|

WHKRKAS a in-tiUon ha* heen prwented to

aaid Court to grant B letter of ^mmbtration

or, the wtat.. of aald dweaaed to Jam.* A.

U-oniml of Wlnchwtor in aaid County, or to

xane other «uitable o*r»on.

You are hereby cited to api^ar at a Pro-

bate Court to be held ItCanhMW m aa.d

County of Middleaex, on the fifth day <>f Jan-
,

b.ry A. I). 1986. at ten o'clock in the fore-
,

noon, to .hp* cku«-. if any you have, why

the same .hould not be Blunted.

And the petitioner i» horeby .d iroct*d t« (live

public nonce thereof, by publUhlng this cita-

tion once in each week, for three

Week*, in The Wincheatcr War a M«W*
published in WinchwU-r the last publication

to be one day at least before said Opwtaad ,

by muilinc i»*t l«.id a copy of this citation to

the next of kin of said deceased addrowed to
,

the last known l>o»t othce address of eacri
,

even Jays at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LKC5GAT, Esquire. First
j

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of De-

cember in the year one thousand nine hundred

.ad **«*r-«£
bluNa p JORDAN, ReK-Ur

«lle-3t

AUDITORIUM MALDEN
Phime 1004

NEXT WEEK

"THE WITCH DOCTOR"

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Oflire Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
PICKFORD in

•'Little Annie Rooney"
ROBERT ACNFW in "TROI Bl Eg OF A BRIDE"

FOX \-v\YS

Hil^DAY, TUE-'-.-'AY. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4-5—

6

M:i !<>\ Sll.i.r- i;i

"TI".e Kaockonl"
SPECIAL CAST -: AN: IENT MARIN- If

CVAVS

TI1URSD i RIHA'S . S vTUKiDAY. JAN. 7- -;

GEORGE O'iiRIl \ in "THE FKIHTING HEART''
FOX N.iWS

STON EH

A

THEATRE
Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Fridav, Saturdar
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stoneham 0092-U

THURSDAY, DEC HI

HAROLD LLOYD inThe Freshman
3 Shows—2:15. 6:30. 8:30

,,s.,8M.YiAR!S
DAY—BIG HOLIDAY BILL

VAUDEVILLE AT ALL 3 SHOWS—2:15, 6:30. 8:30
Prices Matinee: Children 15c, Adults 25c—Evening: All Seats 30c

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
CLAJRE WINDSOR and PAT OWIALLEY inThe White Desert

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT
SATURDAY, JAN. 2

ALICE TERRY ami CONWAY TEA RLE in

COMEDY

The Great Divide
From the stage success, "A Pacemaker"

SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 4--5
DOI GLAS McLKA.N in

Keys to Baldpale
COMEDY NEWS TOPICS FABLES

Watch for Tuesday Announcement

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 0—7
HARRY CAREY inThe Prairie Pirate

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in "HER SISTER FROM PARIS"
NEWS

Highest Class

res
Every Comfort
and Convenience

Brwdwiy, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland At. Som. at Central St,
Phone Somerrllle 7520 phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF JANI AR5 1

Monday, Tuesday. Vv't^dn >sday

MAE MI RRAY and JOHN GILRER? inThe Merry Widow
ROHEK'I'S and JACK VII IIIAIL i„

COMEDY NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MARY PICKFORD in

MAE RliSCH ami LEW CODY in

Time The Comedian
COMEDY NEWS

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Dally Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

ENTIRE WEEK OF JANUARY 4

He was welcome! Just like "W-E-L-C-O-M-E" is written on a
doormat! Poor Harold, the doormat of the college! Laughed at!

Ridiculed!

CECIL B. D*-M IEEE'S

Romance—in a daring and different manner.
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NEWSV PARAGRAPHS
|

"Tin- Follies of "76"—n iray pageant
cf old-time dance and song

Miss Kulalia E. Purcell of 179 Cam-
bridge street, who graduated from the
Arlington High School in the class of
1924, is taking the stenographic
<;>urse at the Bryant & Stratton
School.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
15 Webster street, phone Win. 0!39(i-M.

e-23-tf

Mark Down Sale— 2."> per cent dis-

count on all regular stock— for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
and Tea Room.
"Rock Ridge Chocolates will bright-

en the corner where you are." On sale
exclusively at The Treasure Box. *

Miss Brown's troop of Girl Scouts
carried cheer to the inmates at the
Winchester Hospital at the Christmas
season, giving their play "The Four
Winds," and distributing gifts of pop
corn balls (made by the mothers).
Other gifts, from the girls themselves
and the Fortnightly, were also given
out. There were 14 girls in the troup,
and their visit proved an event in the
program of festivities.

Skill in Fur Cleansing-Bo sure to
have yours cleansed by those who
know now to get them clean with-
out injurying them. Tel. Wirt. 0528.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers, Inc., Prop,
of Hallanday's. jal-tf

Mrs. Alice S. Holman. wife of Mr.
Walter A. Holman, for many years a
resident of this town and widely
known among the older residents,

passed away at the Hotel Victoria,
Boston. Dec. 10. She was the mother
of the late Mrs. Fred Peach (Dora
Holman) of Pittslield and Lawrence
Holman if California. The funeral
services were held at Mt. Auburn
Chapel on Dec. 22.

Sale of Hats. $0.5(1 and less; new
Hooked Hugs; Fur work done. Miss
V. Bunker.

Mr. Marshall W. Symmes of 243
Main street reported the loss of a
spare tire, stolen from his car some
time during the night before Christ-
mas while the machine was parked
near his home.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildinir.

tel. 0155. «4-tf

Saturday night shortly after 10:30
o'clock Esau A. Green of 40 Irving
street reported to officer Archie
O'Connell of the Winchester police
that some one had been tiring either
revolver or rifle shots at his window.
The patrolman was unable to locate

the marloman.
I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.
Mystic 3406-M.

*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"The Follies of '7fi"—-a continuous
round of fun and frolic for everyone.

Fireman Alexander "Sandy" Mac-
kenzie, genial desk man at the Central
Station commenced his annual vaca-
tion Monday of this week. He was non-
committal when asked if he intended
taking in any of the big winter carni-
vals to be held over New Year's.
Driver Robert Scannel returned to du-
ty, his vacation having ended Sunday
night.

Have your corsets specially de-
signed for you. Spencer service.

Phone Win. 0400-R. dll-8t

The Mothers' Association will hold
a sale of home cooked food on Satur-
day. Jan. 2, at 1 P. M. in the Win-
chester News Company store.

Only one false alarm and four ar-
rests for drunkenness were noted
over Christmas, one of the quietest
holidays which the police and fire-

men have known.
Mme. Sargent Goodclle, teacher of

singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., Cop-
ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal-9t
Several Winchester men will be ac-

tively interested in the 40th anniver-
sary of the Boston Newspaper Club
which will be observed on next
Thursday. Jan. 7. Mr. W. D. Sulli-

van, city editor of the Globe and Mr.
('. E, L. Wingate, Sunday editor of

the Post, both of whom have made
their home for many year? in Win-
chester, are past presidents of the
organization.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Manv Winchesterites will recall

Hon. Marcellus Coggan, ex-Mayor of
Maiden who passed away last week
Thursday in that city. Mr. Coggan
former! v for several years made his
heme in this town, living first on
Sheffield road and later on Oxford
street.

Mrs. Harriet L. Newman of Sum-
mit avenue is ill at her home with
pneumonia.

Mark Down Sale—25 per cent dis-

count on all regular stock -for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
and Tea Rocm,

Mr. Frank A. Black of Uanireley
was chairman in charge of the Boston
Advertising Men's Club f'hristmas
partv which was given in Ford Hall to
MO Boston children last week.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street. Winchester, tel.

Win. 1073. au24-tf
Superintendent Harry Dotten of the

Water Department reports the annual
inspection made by the men of his de-
partment found all but one of the
town's hydrants in good condition. The
faulty one has been replaced.

BOYS SPECIAL

HOCKEY MITTS
ALSO

FOR
Skatin§ and Coasting

NEW LOT
LEATHER LINED DRIVING GLOVES

FOR MEN
LADIES WOOL GAUNTLET

FRANKLIN E.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mark Down Sale—25 per cent dis-
count on all regular stock—for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
and Tea Rocm.
"The Fellies of "78"—an old fash-

ioned comedy full of brisk and merry
moments.
Miss Thelma Trott, who is now lo-

cated with the National Girl Scout Or-
ganization in New York City, is spend-
ing her Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Trott
cf Mystic avenue.

Considerable damage was prevented
last Sunday night when the police dis-
covered water running in the fruit
store of Gargas Bros, on Mt. Vernon
street. The proprietor was notified
and found that a water pipe had froz-
en and burst.
The many friends of Mr. Albert

Horn are glad to see him able to be
around again following two weeks in

a Boston Hospital.
Hairdressing done at your residence

by a graduate, of the Lamping-Nolan
School. Telephone for appointment,
Miss Margaret Foley, Win. 0897-J.

jal-4t
The name of the Lane Building, re-

cently acquired by the Winchester
National Bank has been changed to
the Winchester National Bank Build-
ing.

The First Congregational Church
is conducting on Sundays at 12:10 P.

M. a forum for the men of Winches-
ter. The meetings are held in the
church auditorium, and the leader is

Rev. William E. Gilroy, D.D.
Mr. Charles E. Swett is confined

by illness to his home on Hillside
avenue.

, <
Mark Down Sale—25 per cent dis-

count on all regular stock—for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
and Tea Room.
Many Winchester music lovers lis-

tened with pleasure on last Monday
evening to a program of piano music
broadcast from Station WNAC by
Miss Lucy Wilcox, well known local
pianist.

Fur coats repaired by experienced
woman at your home. References.
Phone Win. 0792-M. *

A portrait of Gen. George R. Reed,
a hero of the Revolution, has been
purchased by the Governor and coun-
cil for the State of New Hampshire.
E. Wyatt Kimball, an artist of inter-
national fame, executed the portrait
in competition and the work has been
much admired. Mr, Kimball has re-

ceived many commissions of famous
people, among them the late Queen
Victoria, an order from the town gov-
ernment of Plymouth, Devonshire,
President Tucker for Dartmouth Col-
lege, Gen. Charles E. Dwyer who took
the marines into the great war, pur-
chased by the Legislature of New
Hampshire. Several Governors for
the Council Chamber of the New
Hampshire State Building and numer-
ous other well-known subjects. Mr.
Kimball at present is stopping with
his nephew, Mr. W. G. C. Kimball.
Glen Farm, Cambridge street, Wo-
bum. —
Miss Eva Goodnough of Farrar

street is ill at her home with a severe
case of blood poisoning.

It is announced by Superintendent
"Alex" MucDonald of the Park De-
partment that the Palmer street rink
will be ready for use by the end of the
week.
Mark Down Sale—25 per cent dis-

count on all regular stock—for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
and Tea Room.
Mr. Joseph B. Eastman who be-

comes chairman of the Inter-State
Commerce Commission is a former
resident of this town, well-known to
many Winchesterites.
The Winchester Fire Department

answered an alarm from Box 27 at
4:50 Wednesday afternoon for a fire

which started from some unknown
cause in a Ford truck on Main street
beyond Ridgeway at Symmes corner.
The driver of one of the Winchester
Laundries trucks who happened to be
passing put the fire out with a pyrene
extinguisher before the arrival of the
apparatus. There was no damage.

Mr. J. H. MacAlman and three oth-
er residents of Everett avenue have
petitioned the Selectmen that the nri-

vate way commonlv known as Niles
Ian**, adjoining their respective prop-
erties, be accepted by the town as a
public street and be put in a safe and
passable condition. Thev also ask
that its name be changed to Everett
way.

V.'irk Down Sale— 25 per cent dis-
count on all regular stock— for two
weeks only. Winchester Exchange
j.nd Tea Roi-m.

Mrs. C. H. Cummings and Miss Mil-

I

dred Elizabeth Cummings of 8 Ra-

j

vonscroft road, Winchester, were re-

cent guests at the Casa do Manana La
Jolla, Cal.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 201 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. mv19.-tf
WINCHESTER AGAIN ON MED-

FORD'S GRID LIST

According to Medford High School's
football schedule for 1920, just made
public by Faculty Manager Roy Ken-
dall Winchester is down to meet the
Blue and White on the gridiron again
next full. The local eleven met Med-
ford during the season just passed and
made an excellent showing against
the former Suburban Leaguers, los-
ing after a hard fought game, 13 to 0.

The game is a good one for Win-
chester in that it will provide opposi-
tion against a strong eleven, furnish-
ing experience of much value in its

'ate season objective games. With a
veteran club in sight Coach Mans-
field expects to make a good showing
at Fulton street next fall, and it is

evident that the Medfordites do not
hold the locals too cheaply in that
they are given the third date on the
schedule, the game coming on Oct. 2.

Stoneham will play the opening game
at Medford, Sept. 18.

Novel Food Statistics

A healthy man with n good appe-
tite in 70 years assimilates over 00
tons of material, solid and liquid, or.

{putting it another way. consumes over
L2S0 times bis own weight.

SKATING STARTS

Myetic Lake Now in S:ne Shape for

Sport

After indifferent skating rn most
of the small ponds about town since
Christmas Day, the ice on the larger
lakes formed for the winter last Sun-
day and held by the cold snap of the
early days of the week, is now in ex-
cellent shape for the sport.

Big Mystic, after skimming over
twice, closed in Saturday night and is

now the popular skating place of this

vicinity. Skating started on it Tues-
day, but not until yesterday was the
ice deemed safe for general use by the
veteran ice boat skipper Frank Trott,

who has ruled the lake in this respect
for many years and knows its freaks
and turns probably better than any
other man in this vicinity.

Mr. Trott had his big red flags ont
marking the skating limit as early as
Tuesday noon, and yesterday he had
moved them still farther out towards
the centre. As a matter of fact the
lake is safe in every place except the
two or three large "air holes," which
are always open for several days af-

ter ;he lake freezes, and this year
even these are skimmed over, al-

though yesterday they were still un-
safe.

Late in the afternoon the first duck-
ing occurred, and members of the
Medford Boat Club, headed by Mr.
Trott had an exciting 20 minutes pull-

ing Paul Welburn of 9 Ridgefield road
out of his big pond after he had gone
into one of the big air holes, which
was whoHy his own fault, as he had
no business there with the lake so
plainly marked.

Members of the club working at
rigging the ice boats heard his cries
and saw him holding onto the ice

about half-way up the lake on the
Parkway side. There is always a
tender place in the lake at this point
and it is usually the last place to be
used by the skaters. Messrs. Trott,
Graham, Quinn. Ralph Thorson, Wil-
liam Cheetham and Lieut. James
Harlow took the ladder kept at the
club for just such an emergency and
ran up to the rescue.

Welburn, after getting into the dif-

ficulty, kept his head and proved him-
self a doughty water dog, he holding
onto the edge of the thin ice and
making no struggle. Graham Quinn
went out on the ladder to aid him,
while the others held it. Just as Wel-
burn was able to catch hold of Qu inn's
hand the ladder and Quinn went
through and Quinn, releasing his
hold, grabbed Welburn in the open
water. After that it was only a case
of climbing up the ladder through the
broken ice to solid footing, where
both were assisted out and hurried
to the club house.
A hot fire is always kept at the

boat club and both were soon wrapped
in warm blankets in front of it, none
the worse for their ducking. Wel-
burn was in the water about ten min-
utes. During the entire time there
were two automobiles parked on the
Boulevard quite near the place, the
occupants watching the rescue in an
interested manner, but not offering in

any way to aid or help. Lieut. Har-
low took both boys to their homes.

Last evening there was a large
crowd out skating on the lake, the
conditions, with the fine moon, being
ideal. Red lanterns were added to
the marking flags to warn of thin ice.

Most of the ice boats on the pond
are now rigged and ready for sailing,
and several new boats have arrived
and are being set up. It is expected
that today will see the first sailing
of consequence, Mr. Trott having
been, as usual, the first skipper to
lest the ice with his boat. Charles
Welch, Carrol Fiske, Roy Pigeon,
Ralph Thorson, Earl Nichols, Wil-
liam Cheetham, Waldo Manson and
several other skippers have their
boats in commission and ready to
race, and New Years will see the
start of the sport in good earnest.

HURT IN AUTO SMASH

Angora Coats
As a rule Ansora xo-.it* are small,

weighing from SO to 100 pounds. Some-
times in the United States they weigh
as much as 140 pounds, with an oc-
casional one even heavier than this.
Both males and females usually have
horns and beards. The fleece weighs
from 3 to 12 pounds.

Recalling Noah's Wet Spell
Zululand was recently flooded by a

rainfall cf over 30 inches in one week.

Tallest Smokestack
The world's tallest smokestack rises

from a smelter on Paget sound. It Is

572 feet 10 inches high.

Extoe
BATTERIES

Tila Lnnz* Lift* Rafterv
RADIO "A" and "B"
give you unequaled results.

Exiftr Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your Garafie

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET

Opposite Colonial Station

EVA H. 0SBER6
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 09I7-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can alac. place First. Second »nd Construction Mortgages, if

security is good, no delay.

& Insurance

T, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

Mrs. J. Ervine Johnson of Alben
street received painful and possibly
serious injuries on last Saturday even-
ing in an automobile accident near

'

Natick on the way to Noantum.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had gone to

Natick to visit Mrs. Johnson's brother
who had sustained injuries to his foot,

and while there it was decided to take
the latter in the Johnson car to visit
his family physician in Noantum.

While on the way to that place their
machine was run into by another car
which came out of a side street with-
out warning and according to reports
at a high rate of speed. Although
Mr. Johnson who was driving did
everything possible to avoid a colli-

sion he was unsuccessful, and his car
was rammed hard amidships by the
other auto. 1

Mrs. Johnson who was riding alone
in the tonneau of her machine re- 1

dived the full force of the collision's
\

impact. She was hurled to the floor
of the car and received a bad gash on
the head as well as other bruises and .

abraisions. She was removed to a
j

neighboring drug store where she was
given first aid treatment by a local

physician. Later she was removed to 1

her home where her injuries were
j

treated by Doctor Roger M. Burgoyne,
The exact extent of her injuries could
not be determined at once, and X-ray
pictures have been taken to clear up
any existing doubt.

TOZIER PARTY OFF

aiMaareimm«imwiimmianimiint«iniimjiuiniiiiiinnnniiMMiriiiiH)iiuj riiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiinutuiujiiuiuiiiJri

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0379-M

ii-iiniicjiit iiiniiifniiiiiiEaiitiiiiiiiMcaTiitiiiirjncastMiiiJiiMcsiMKMiiiiicaniiMisiiiicjfTiiiiimT! c^: 1 111 in m rt T*/m 1 rtf 1 iie» nnrrsi 1 tin 1 1 1*11 1 fi

On Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 30.

there passed through Winchester
about 3:45 o'clock the largest and fin-

est private train that has ever left the
North Station. It contained the "To-
zicr Party" 275 strong, bound for its

annual outing to Quebec. In the par-
tv were numerous Winchester people,
all looking forward to the elaborate
entertainment arranged for them by
the City of Quebec ami the Canadian
Pacific Railroad. This is the loth an-
niversary and it was necessary to use
14 all steel compartment cars to hold
the members. The party is under the
management of Dr. Charles H. Tozier
of this town.

Different When Polished
Diamonds lo their natural state are

usuail; >'f a dull lead color.

We thank you for the many favors of

the pa*t year and trust that we may con-

tinue to enjoy your Friendship aud Valu-

able Patronage.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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TRUCKS CRASH ON MAIN
STREET

Considerable excitement was oc-

casioned on Tuesday morning short-

ly before ll when two large trucks
came together "ii Main street at

I Black Horse terrace. Fortunately no
i one was badly injured though both

j
trucks were damaged.

|
According to the police account of

i
tha accident the smash occurred when

! a three ton Kelley truck owned by El-

i
lis Marshall of 65 Cambridge street,

Woburn and operated by Walter F.

CHARLES EBEN SWETT DROWNING AT MYSTIC

In' the death of Mr. Charles E.
Swett, Winchester has lost one of her
old time residents and a mcst re-
spected and useful citizen.

He was born in Middlesex Village.
Lowell. March 12, 1839, and was
nearly 87 years old. Almonst the
whole of iiis life was spent in Middle-
sex County. He waa the son of
Charles and Anna (Babcock) Swett,
and was edJcated in North Chelms-
ford and later at Appleton Academy,

|New Ipswich, N. 11. Entering Dan-
I

New Year Sports Marred by
Traced)

PRICE SEVEN CENT;

COMING EVENTS

.Inn K, Friday. Kepulai .Iinn'-r and ovet-
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League Informal

Rruulor meet-

Marshall of the same address, while j
mouth College in the fall of I860,

! going North along Main street col-
[
ho was graduated in IStSl. His col-

!
lided with a 2V£ ton Mack truck, the { lege life occurred at the eventful pe-

property of the John H. Pilling Shoe nod of the Civil War.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
BUYS LANE BUILDING

The Winchester National Bank has

ARTHUR EARL GATES

Arthur Earl Gates, widely Known
in Boston insurance circles and pri.m-

purchased the Luno Building located
I
ineptly identified with many social

nt 8-1X f'hurch street, Winchester, and industrial organizations, died on

Company of Lowell and driven by
Phillip II. Laday of 31 Foster street,

that city, the latter headed south
along the same thoroughfare. Both
trucks had their left wheel in car
tracks and the trouble may have been
occasioned by a skid when one of the
machines attempted to pull out to the

Mr. Swett had been the secretary
of the class of 1864, Dartmouth Col-
lege, since l'.»15, having succeeded
Dr. John C. Webster of Chicago at

his death. During his academy and
college years, Mr. Swett taught Dis-
trict School during the winter season

New Ipswich, N. H., Lunenburg

having taken title on Jan. 2.

This building is one of the most
modem ami attractive business blocks
in town, containing four large stores

mi the first floor and six well-ap-
pointed offices on the second floor.

All of the stores and offices are leased

t& well-known Winchester business
concerns and professional people.

It has a strategic location, opposite
the Common and railroad station

the forenoon of last Friday, Jan. I,

at his home on Highland avenue fol-

lowing an illness of several months.
He was 60 years old, and had lived in

Winchester for the past nine years.
Mr. Gate: was a native of Annapo-

lis, N. S., and the son of Silas R. and
I Mary II. (Gilliat) Cans. When five

years of ago he came with his par-
i ents lo Chelsea, where his early life

s;>ent and where he received his

ivith ample parking space for auto- education in the public schools,

mobiles, and is extremely accessible I
At the age of 13 he started his i

roadside. Again the drivers may have J North Chelmsford. In those days

failed .to allow for the overhang of
|
there was a six weeks" vacation end-

their unwieldy machines. At all >ng with the new year, and those

events they came together and the i
who taught school were allowed six

Pilling Shoe Company's truck was so i weeks more absence without being
|

badly damaged that it had to be compelled to make up the lost work,

towed to Lowell, the other being able £In this way they received pay for

to proceed under its own power. Ralph *» f"'l term of teaching. After his

B. Finch of Riverneck road, Chelms-
,

graduation from college he chose the

ford, a helper on the Pilling Shoe
1 vocation of teaching and was prmci-

1

Company's machine received injuries pal-ot schools in Gowanda, N. Y. 1864-

to on.- of his hand.-, and was treated } IWto, in Oneida, N. Y. 1865-1869, of ,

by Dr. M. J. Quinn. He was not bad- i
ti c Gloucester High .School, Glouces-

]

ly hurt. The accident caused quite a : t"' 18(59-1872, sub-master
^

ot_gram-

tie-up on

surance career arid seven years later
worked in the advertising department
of the Boston Advertiser. In ]«!>!> h-
entircd the employ of the Traveler's
Iromance Company as assistant cash-
ier of the Boston office, later adyan -

ing until in 1914 he became manage)'
f the Host on branch, a position which

he held up to the time of his death.
Ho became prominent in his chosen
profession and was a member of many
of its organizations, being last year's
chairman of the executive committee
of the Massachusetts Federation of
Insurance.

During his residence in Chelsea Mr.
Gates was active in local affairs, hav-
ing been for fr;ur years an Alderman
and for many years a member of the
City Republican Committees. He had
been president of the Y. M. C. A.,

treasurer of the Baptist Church an 1

superintendent of the Sunday school,

president and trustee of the Boston
Baptist Social Union, trustee of the
New Zealand Baptist .Social Union,
trustee of the New England Baptist
Hospital and of the Newton Theologi-
cal Institution, director of the State
Baptist Convention and director of the

Mrs. Harriet Louise Newman, wid- 1 Broadway National Bank of Chelsea
*>w of Captain Sewell H. Newman

j
and of the Chelsea County Savings

and sister of the late Edwin Grim, 1 Bank. w
passed away on Thursday morning,

j
Ho was a 32nd degree Mason and a

Dec, 31, at her home on Summit ave- : member of Mystic Valley Lodge in

nue after a brief illno s with pneu-
J

Winchester as well as of lodges in

monia. She was in her 8lith year and Chelsea and Boston. He was a mem-
had been previous to her Inst illness her of the Boston Chamber of Com-
in exceptionally good health.

j
merco, the Boston City Club, the

Mrs. Newman was born in Orland. I Massachusetts Club, the Twentieth
Me., the daughter of James and Sarah

|

Century Club, the Winchester Coun-
Blood Ginn. Her early life and up to , try Club and other organizations. lie

the time of her marriage was spent bad been chairman of the Deacon
in Orland and she received her educa- Board of the First Baptist Church of

tion in the schools of that place. Fol- this town.
lowing her marriage to Captain New-

j
In 1906 Mr, Gates was mar . ied to

man she lived for several years in ' Miss Jennie Carlisle Barnes who sur-

fer persons coming from all parts of
the town or from other places. There
is probably no business block in town
that is seen each day by more people,

«>r makes so attractive an appearance.
The bank has had its banking rooms

in this blmk ever since its organiza-
tion in 1917 and the location has
proved most advantageous and con-

venient for its thousands of custom-
ers; On account of the large invest-

ment that the bank bad in its vault

and fixtures the directors deemed it

exceedingly good business for the

1 ank to own its building, in oi ler thai

there should never be any question

nboi.it the continued location of the

bank in this place.

The Bank will pursue the policy

followed by the previous owners of

making this building the ideal busi-

ness location of the town.

'file name of the building will be
changed to the Winchester National
Bank Building, to identify it more
readily for the ever-increasing host of

new friends and patrons of the Bank.

Main street and OffiC<

James Donaghey had a busy t;

straightening things out.

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS
INSTALLED

Mrs. Margery B. Chisholm, Grand
Conductress, assisted by Brother

Kenneth C. Dunlop. P. G. P., Sister

school ill Boston 1X72-1S7«, and

1
lineipal of the Winchester Grammar

j

School from 187s to 1887. From
;

1 587 to 1903 he was purchasing and
publishing agent of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, a position which brought
him in close touch with Congrega-
tional missionaries in all parts of the

world. From 1903 until 1911, when
h • retired from business, he was in-

HARRIET LOUISE NEWMAN

Beverly where she was active in the

work of the Univorsali t Church,
particularly in that of the church
school.

Twenty-three years ago, after her
husband's death, Mrs. Newman came
to Winchester, living for a time with
her sen on Eaton street and later

building the residence on Summit
avenue where she had since made her

home. While never native in com-
munity affairs Mrs. Newman was
nevertheless known to many who

vives him with a daughter, Ruth Car-
lisle (iales, his father, Silas R. Gates
of Chelsea, a sister. Maude Gates, also
of Chelsea, and four brothers, Silas R.

Jr. of Chelsea. Charles C. of New Jer-
sey, Ross of Milwaukee and George
W. Gates of Beverly.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at the late residence,
2">7 Highland avenue, and were con-
ducted by the Rev. Clifton H. Walcott.
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
There was a large attendance which

Natalie B. Weidencr, P. M., as Mar- ^eresne(j in different lines of work,
shal ami sister Lena M. Tarbell.

j ()n Aug. 28, 1866 he married Clematine
M., as Chaplain conducted the indue- , R g ()f v,vestford, who died in 1910.
ti .n eeri mpny for Winchester Chap- i

jj„ was one of (he 0I<jest members of
tor, 17.-., O. Iv B„ on Monday evening I

t!w Boston Congregational Club,
in Masonic Hall before a large as- iA-rom 1898 untji 19i« he was a deacon
sembly of members and guests. I re-

!

o( lhe 1
,irst Congregational Church ;

ceeding the ceremcny there was an|
of Winchester, and. on his retire-

officers supper lhe soloist was nunl was madc (k,acorl emeritus. He
Brother F. C. Skinner with Sister Was an earnest worker in the Sunday
Mabel Skinner as accompanist.

The staff of officers for l!i2>i com-
prises;

Worthy Matron Mrs. Edith It. I.n rrnliee

Worthy Patron—Mr. (i. Raymond Unncrofl
Associate Matron- Mrs. Mabel P. Edwards
Secretary. Mm. Alli-im H, Huberts

Treasurer—Mr*. Edith P. I uniming*
Conductress Mrs. Sara Wood
Associate Conductress-- Mrs. Grace Car-

rut hers

The officers appointed were:

M
Ora

The Niw Year sports on Mystic
Lake were marred by a drowning ac-

cident Friday noon, when Wi!t :am A.
Westlake, 24 years old, skated into

the dangerous "fault" or air hole in

the big pond just off the point. Al-

though he had seen a couple pulled

out of this hole but a half-hour pre-

vious, he evidently thought he was on
safe ice. No one saw him go into the

hole. Two companions with him had
skated to the Parkway shore and were
waiting for him, and C. Francis Bacon
of Arlington, himself an expert skat-

er, had warned hiin a minute previous

to watch out for the place. These
people only noticed suddenly that he
had disappeared. Mr. Bacon skated

to the hole and found his cap and
hockey stick on the ice near the edge Gymnasium. Winchester With vs WakeBeld
and gave the alarm. •''*"• p

,

ri,|»>': Regular nuwtinp of Win-

This "fault" in the ice is common 2rt5Trt?ac i^n * * 1

to that part of the big lake. It runs jRn . is, Saturday. Winchester HiKh School

from near the point half-way up the
t

ctam Play, "LiKhtnin* " in Town Hail at

east shore out into the lake in a gei>-

eral direction towards the Winches-
ter Boat Club. Although the whole
of the remainder of the lake has been

safe for skating, this place, from
three to six feel wide, has been filled

with broken ice and water. Early in
f ,„ .,

, „ „„,, v-„h
the Week the place Wa« plaint>

. vcrsary ol the Kirst Conifnuationnl Church
marked with Mags by I' rank Trott ol and luh Ann! sar> ..f Dr II. J. c.hidley'a

the Medford Boat Club, and it was cominK. Dciin Chas. K. Brown of Yale, speak-

ill the same hole that Paul Welburn, I
"

K,.|> Tuesday. Udta»' friendly Soehty.
the nilie-year-old Bon Of Mr. Alfred I I.SU ,: m.. Meclinn >.f the Executive Itoani.

P. Welburn of Ridgefield road, skated •'••'•" >'• m
•

Howard A. iv „r Fitofe-

into Wednesday evening.
All three accidents occurred in the

same spot, and nil appeared to be

needless, in view of the danger signs

and the fact that of the skating sur-

face of the lake this portion only cut

off about one-fifth and the ice near it

was not nearly so good as the remain-

der of the lake. It appeared that the

danger signs were more of a magnet
than a protection to some skaters.

The water where Westlake went in

was jus: an even hundred feet deep,

and while there were plenty of men
handy who were willing and ready to

go in after him, no one having seen

•st Nk-ht
i'.-t |l*|>tb<t

Church.
Jan. U. Tuesday. Regular meet Ins of Wil.

lism Parkman Lodne. Dinner nt 6.30 i>. m.
Installation of officers at > p, m
Jan. I- Tuesday. Indies' Friendly Society.

Morning Meeting. J0.30 A. M. Meeting of
the Kv eutiv,. Board It.SO A. M KeinilaF
r-.iiniv> Meeting. 12 M Rev. Palfrey Per*
Kin«. "Some Women in the liihle." 1 p. M.

—

i uncheon.
Jan. I?., Wednesday. Indies' nfternoon

bowling nt Calumet Club »t 2.S0 p m
Jan. 13. Wedneaday. 2 I'. M. Miss Hillinr*

lectures at Second Congregational Church un-
i i- tho atui ices of the Washington Chapter
Mothera' Asjoclatlon.
Jan. 1?, Wednesday. Rasketlwll in Hi«h

School ttymiinsium. Winchester High vs Read-
ing.

Jan. II. Thursday. S p m. Alice P. Symmn
Society Social meeting. Metcnlf Mali.

15. Friday, lla.k. tball in Hi,rh Schisd
Hii

.ho. lit, Tuesday, s P. M. Meeting of the
Winchester High School I'arent-Teachor As-
soeiation. High School Assemldi Hall.

.inn. Friday. Entertainment and dane-
ni Town Hall by combined Masonic Ordera
and Eastern ? tar.
Jan. 2'

-
.. Tuesday. I^idiea' Friendly Society.

All-day Sewing Meeting.
Feb. 'J, Tie -ilay. Town Hall. «Mh Anni-

I burg "The Church and iU Mini-try."
I

! eb. 1». Thursday, T p. m. Ladies' Friend-
ly Society, Supper, Entertainment.

Feb. 23, Tuetidiiy. Indies' Friendly Society.
Ail-<ln> Sewing Meeting.

( LI B NOTES

school of which at one time he was
superintendent, and for many years

he conducted the Bible class for adults

who attended in large numbers. He
was clerk of the First Congregational
Church for many years, succeeding

Rev. Frederick B. Means in that of-

fice, and with most painstaking care

ami accuracy he kept the record of all

business meetings, an office he held at

the time of his death.

Until a short time before bis death

streets, walking with the vigorous

Step of a much younger man, and in-

terested in the affairs of our town,
'tenderly cared for by his daughter,

made by the new Worthy Matron: i
with only a short period of illness, he

Relief Committee Worthy Matron and passed away at his home on Hillside

Worthy Patron, Mrs. Walter Tibbetts, Miss
;
aVCllUC, oil the last day of December,

Florence, plummer, Mrs. Cherrle KmpP, Mrs.,
,935 at ti.30 in the evening. He is

•ll^nS'omSt. "''Mrs.^C
n
waiiKee. ! survived by a daughter Miss Edith J.

P. M., Miss Ethel Jewctt, P. M., Mr. Ervine ; .Swett, and a sister, Mis. Sarah E.

ladies' Afternoon Bridge Party,
Wednesday, .lan. 13. Mrs. Daniel J.

,
,
Kelley. tel. Win. (I4'J7-M. Ladies will

him go in, and not knowing whether. kind |y notif Wn Kej, ,)V Ml ,ndny
he was skating fast enough to go un-

, jan ,,

Ttulh' -Mrs. MnrV
Esther Mm. fiertrude Jones
Maitha Mrs. Vera McKenile
Electa Mrs. Martha It. Merrill

Warden Mrs. Mary S. Hamilton
Sentinel Mr. Floyd 8. Clement

The following appointments

der the firm ice or not, made it ap-

pear a futile risk.

Grappling irons were secured by

the Metropolitan officers, patrolman
Edward F. Rooney, who had just be-

Johnson, P. P.
Reception Committee for Month of February

Mrs. Anni.' Illood and Miss Eugenie Elliott

The retiring Worthy Matron and
Worthy Patron were presented with

past officers jewels by the Installing

officers on behalf of the chapter and

the retiring Worthy Matron also was
given a beautiful bar pin by her re-

tiring fellow officers. The Worthy
Matron elect was presented with a

beautiful bouquet. At the close of

Sheldon.
The funeral services were held in

the First Congregational Church,
Winchester at 1 :tl0 on Monday after-

noon, Jan, 4, Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

D.D., his pastor, conducting the serv-

ice, assisted by Rev. S. W. Adriance,
a friend of Deacon Swett for :!."> years.

Mr. Kenneth Shaw Usher, a person-
al friend, officiated at the organ, and
the I otus Male Quartet sang "F.ter-

Lndicfl afternoon bowline on Wed-
nesday, Feb. Mrs. C. E. Wolf, Mrs.
A. W. Pitman.
There will ho a handicap roll-off

,

-
1

1 Saturday evening, Jan. 16 at the Cal-
fore supervised the care of the couple nm ,.t nub for 20 bowlers having the
rescued from the place, taking charge

hi!rn ,, sl t),m. strings in tournament
and searching for the body. « «P- ,imtches during December. There
peared very problematical wnetner

. wij| 1h, f()Ur pri j,0Si , ne foi. nijrn
the body could be recovered or not

| ginR]o strino. with handicap and first,

through the small opening, but the , HRCOnd and iMfd rim for hlj?hegt
officer persisted in his work, aided by I three strin tota,8 ^ handic8pi
Metropolitan officers and Boat Club. - «a _ .- -
"memberSr*«u~tt-1»t? -rsWW7v»**»W«!t-;- "

.';-••«%-- "- - .„S:ix**»*+*

an hour later. EPIPHANY CRTTRCH SERVICE
Westlake was an only son. He ,

LEAGUE BRIDGE
was employed as a clerk in a Boston I

,

Department store.and was^the.son of
j R(1!,nrvp yn„r tab1p8 for the infor.

M, and Mrs WiUiam .1LW^ ,. i^ Bridge Party at Epinhany Par-
49 Lowden avWM,.^^Jtonwilg. |sh j, whj(>h wi „ b h , , f

>

About a half-hour previous to the
bcrs nm| thpjr fric|)d8 0|) Tuc , dayf

Boston office of the Travelers' Insur-
ance Company as well as delegates
from many of the organizations of

which the deceased had been a mem- j

'" * :' .".y; "v«r „ ,u„ 11

her. Norman Arnold, tenor of the I

an
. ..ML

r^on.^'S^^SSSSLS
Knickerbocker Quartet, sang "Abide
With Me." "lead Kindly Light" and
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." In-

prized her friendship. Surviving are included officers nndjsmployes of the

two daughters; Mr.-. Alice M. Giles of

Winchester and Mrs. A. Eugene Bart-
lett of Pontine, Mich.: a son, Sewell

E. Newman of Winchester; by five

grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

Funeral services were held on Sat-

urday afternoon at the late residence

5 Summit avenue and were conducted ferment, was in Mt. Auburn,
by the Rev. George Hale Reed. Min-
ister of the Unitarian Church of

which the deceased had been a mem-
ber. The bearers were three nephews
of Mrs. Newman: Everett Ginn of Win- Ural Congregational Church. Sunday

Chester, Percy Ginn of Danvers and Evening at 7

Guy Emerson of Boston and a grand- 1

son', E. Newman Giles of Winchester. At tlll , First Congregational Church
Burial was 111 the Beverly Cemetery, beginning next Sunday evening a s^-

•Mtneuriai/' m aiv r iVP WATWR I C
ics

.°.
f litt,rary cvonin'crs will be held.

BU€L!£ V. ' In inn ,n this seriea s«»me uf ,hl " most note-
DKl'Alt I MEN I HARD JOB «..,wi,.. „r tu.. 1. 1 >n i..

Mrs. Annie Louise Walkir, wife of

Edward 11. Walker, died c n Monday
morning at her home on Lakeview
terrace after a long illness. She was

72 years old and on Nov. 7 underwent

the exercises a collation was served
|
nal Goodness" "Crossing the Bar."

and vocal selections were rendered. and Abide Vk nh -le.

ANNIE LOUISE WALKER

I
pital from which she was apparently

well on the road to recovery when
stricken With septic pneumonia, the

latter proving fatal,

Mrs. Walker was born in Bruns-

I.ITERARY EVENINGS

A 12-inch water main located un-

INSTALLATIGN CEREMONIES

Mystic Valley Lodge. A. F. & A. M.
Continue Officers for Another

Year

Before an attendance which taxed
the capacity cf Masonic Hall, Mystic
Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M.. held a 1

public installation of officers last even-

1

ing. The affair was unique in the his-

tory of the lodge and there was a 1

large outside visitation. Most Wor-

drowning, Miss Judith Anderson. IS)

years of age. of Mojine, Ind., a social

worker of the Lincoln House. South

End and Beck Holmes of Indianapo-

lis, a student at the Harvard l^tw

School, skated into the same hole.

They wee skating backwards togeth-

er and failed to note the proximity

. f the place until they went into the

icy water.
. . , ,

They were rescued in short order

by skaters in the vicinity, assisted by

Dr. M. J. Quinn of this town, who was
standing on the shore and ran to 'he

edge of the opening and removing his

coat, threw one end to Miss Ander-

son. An ironic feature of the rescue

was the fact that the danger sign

marking the place proved of con-

siderable assistance in getting them

out of the water.

Jan. 12 nt 8 n. m.
Telephone Mrs. Freehurn 1419 or

Mrs. Tufts 1-141! for tables.

WINTON CU B CABARET,
DAY. JANUARY 29

FRI-

Application fi>r tickets for tho Win-
ton Cl"b Cabaret am open until Thurs-
day, Jan. 14. Table seats are $2.50
each and balcony seats $1. Tickets
mav be secured from anv Winton
Club member or f>o*m Mrs. Morton E.
Crush, Win. 030(5.

HARRIET A. ADAMS

Mrs. Harriet A. Adams, widow of

They
l

w'e;;"only in the water a few I
E Quincy Adams M. D., and mother

minutes. Both were good swimmers.
J

Mrs. Leon J. Kil.be of this town,

and Holmes stuck right with Miss "ed Saturday night. Jan. 2, at her

An lersen. lending every assistance ''a»«n*er
.

8 h
?
,m> °" My" '' terrace.

er his own affairs, They were out
,

bronchial pneumonia. She was 83

of the water before the skaters from years of asre. a native of Alexandria,

had for 50 years made her homi
Chelsea- She was a member of the

Fortnightly Women's Club and the

Women's Republican Club of this

town.
In 1876 she married Edward H.

Walker who survives her with one
in this series some of the most note- grandson, Ronald W,
worthy of the modern books will be Winchester.

Funeral services \

Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence, 4 Lakeview terrace, and were

,

conducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley
of the Water Department considerable • oay evening. Special music by a quar- of the First Congregational Church
trouble when it burst last Sunday af- 1

tit. The books to be reviewed are
ternoon. Fortunately the break was ; as follows:

such as to allow tho water to flow
1

Jan. 10. "Heirs Apparent." Gihbs.
(A study of Youth.)

Jan. 17. "Quest." Burt. Mr. Swen-
son. (A boy's quest for gold.)
Jan 24. "Literature and Local Col-

or." Mr. Chidley.
Feb. 7. 4 p. m. "His Children's i

Mrs. Walker was horn in uruns- Y, ,. ii A j ii
wick, Me., daughter of John l>. and shipful Dudley H. Fcrrell, Grand Mas-,

Vdtline Carleton. Previous to com- tor of Masons ?n Massachusetts« as-

ing to Winchester nine years ago she sated by Rt Wor. (rank H. Hilton

reviewed, both fiction and non-fiction,

j
The first in the series, "Heirs Appar-

tler the bridge near Blanchard's Lum- ent" by Philip Gibbs will be reviewed
ber Yard on Main street gave the men by Mr. SWensen nt the service Sun-

into the river without doing any dam
age, but replacing the pipe was quite

ft job. A power drill had to be pro-

cured from Thomas Quigley. Jr. to

break through the frozen ground and
a derrick was necessary to lift the

heavy granite slabs of the bridge up-

on which the roadbed rests

The Weber Quartet sang "Rock of

Ages." "Nearer My God to Thee, an I

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." Buri-

al was in Woodlawn Cemetery, Ever-

ett.

BIG GAME POSTPONED

McC U E—CARTER

Miss Leah V. Carter of Dorchester,

formerly of Woburn. and Janes P.

Medio, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
McCue of 83 Sheridan circle wore
united in marriage on New Year's eve

at tho Cathedral of tho Holy Cross,

Boston. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. Fr. O'Connor. The br'de was
attended by Miss Mario McCue of

Boston as maid of honor and Thomas
Walsh of Boston was groomsman.
Following the ceremony a wed ling

supper was served at the Hotel Bruns-

wick. Boston, and immediately there-

after Mr. and Mrs. McCue left on a

Wedding trip to New York.

The basketball game between the
Children. Train. ( Parents and chil-

] High School varsity quintet and
dren.)

ENG AGEM ENT ANNOUNCED

Cards are out announcing the en-
gagement of Miss Dorothv Kerrison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Ker-
rison of Lakeview road, to Albion
Keith of Portland. Mo. Miss Kerri-
son is a graduate of the Winchester
schools and attended Wheaton Col-
logo. She is a member of tho En Ka
Sorority and has taken an active in-
terest in tho social and community
work which the society has done iii

town.
Mr. Keith is a graduate of Hebron,

and is associated with his brother in
tho firm of J. A. Merrill, Jewelers, of
Portland.

Senior Grand Warden, acting Grand
Marshall, were the installing officers.

Tho affair opened with a dinner at I

6.15 o'clock at which about 175 per-
jsons sat. and the exercises opened at I

8.15. The evening was planned es-

pecially for tho member?, with their

Olmstead of ladies and other friends, and proved

;
of interest and enjqyment to all. An

held on ' excellent entertainment followed the
close of tho installation, at which the I

officers and members of the Lodge
jwore complimented by the Grand Mas- '

ter-
I

Tho officers in service during the
past year were retained and the in-
stallation ceremony continuing them

1

in their duties was their second cere-
mony on behalf of the Lodge.
A feature of the installation exec-

cises was the presentation to the Mas-
ter-elect of a gavel, the head of which
was made from the rock from the
mine in Palestine where the stone for

I

King Solomon's temple was taken.
'

Tho presentation was made by Wor.
.

Amnsn Harrington, and the gavel was '

secured for the presentation through
the courtesy of Mr. Bowen Tufts, it

the Medford Club could snatch up

the ladder and reach the spot.

Both were taken to the club and

undressed before a hot fire, wrapped

in blankets and given warm clothing.

They were later taken by Mr. Fred-

erick S. Snyder to his homo on Myo-

pia Hill where they were visiting as

members of a house party, the guests

of Mrs. Snyder's sister, Miss Grace

T. Wills. No ill effects of the icy

bath were felt by either.

Their rescue was effected promptly

and speedily, and following the offi-

cent rescue of Paul Welburn, had

caused the old-timers at tho lake to

feel secure that there would be no

fatal accidents over the week-end.

The drowning of Westlake cast a

glo« m over th;- activities tho remain-

der of tho day.
Young Welburn had a narrow es-

cape, and but for his courage and

coolness, together with the prompt
work of the Boat Club boys, especial-

ly Graham Quinn. might well havt

N. II., and had made her home in

Winchester for only two months. Her
daughter survives her with three
grandchildren and < no groat grand-
child.

Funeral services were held on Mon-
day morning at 11 followed by eom-
mit'al services at Tnwnsend. both
conducted by the Rev. Allen Evans.
Jr.. Rector of the Church of the
Epiphany.

RESIGNS AS MODERATOR

F. Mauley Ives Will Terminate Fif-
teen Year's Service

team picked from tho school faculty
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon
has been indefinitely postponed. The
postponement became necessary when
Mr. Arthur E. Butter, popular mathe-
matics instructor reported unfit for

|

5»yjng been P'fKed up^hy Mrs._ Tufts
j

action following a slight operation
which he underwent during the holi-

day.!. The "profs" deemed it unwise
to take on the school team without
Mr. Butters who is admittedly one of
their aces, and so called the game off

for the present. In tho meantime the
other members of the club are forbid-

den to break training.

Messrs. Samuel S. Symmes and Da-
vid H. DcCourey have been appointe 1

Moth Superintendent and Forest War-
den respectively of the Town for the
year ending, Dec. 1920.

during her travels in the Holy Land
last year.

The following officers were in-

stalled:
W. M. ThcMlom Pnrfcor Clarke
8. W. Jnlivu [.awton Whitlock
J. W. John Cnrruthi-in
Treasurer Wor. Hum- M. Richmond
Secretary William A. Lcfavour
fhnplnin* Rev. Alliston H. Gilford. Rev

Clifton II. W.ileott
Marshall- <;«..rve H. Akina
S. D. Fred G. Wormello
J. I).- Paul N. Shiveriek
8. S.- Colver P. Dyer
J. S. Charles P. Downer
1. S.- George R. Bnneroft
Oriranint FreoVrir Y. l,e»H
Tyler Dana C. Pickering

Winchester, Mass.
January 4, VJ2G

To the Editor of the Star:
If my calculations are correct I

have served as Moderator of the
Town Meetings for 15 years; and.dur-
i g that time have presided at every
session save one when an important

boon worse off. He was in the water I trial required my presence at Augus-
fully ten minutes, but hail the good

:
ta. Although the duty which requires

sense nut to struggle and to spread a moderator to act as presiding elec-

his arms out over she ice. Quite a
j

tion officer at annual town elections

stretch of ladder had to be run out to , is drudgery, yet the other work is on
reach him, and when the ice broke un- 1 the whole pleasant, agreeable, and
dor it as he grasped Quinn's hand.

;
enjoyable. I highly appreciate, al-

the latter at once let go tho ladder
j

so, the honor which my fellow-towns-

and seized him, pushing him up onto men have done me in choosing me for

it. He is in good health and not dan-
gerously Mck with pneumonia as was
reported.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Herwald Dowden of

10 Kendall street are the parents of

a son born Dec. 24 at the Lawrence
Memorial Hospital. Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hebar McLood of 9

Nelson street are the parents of a
daughter born Doc. 27 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

this office for so many years.
I have made up my niind, however,

that it is time to invoke the princi-
ple of rotation in office,- so that some
other may eny y the pleasure and
honor which I have had. It seems on-
Iv fair that I should announce this
decision now, so that the decks may-
be cleared for the choice of my suc-
cessor.

Accordingly I beg you to inform
your readers that I shall not be a
candidate at the March election.

Yours very truly,

Frederick Manley Ives
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS
26 Mi. Vernon Strmet

thto Bank In a Mutual Saving! Bank Incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealth
of Ma»»achu»etU and ii operated aolely for the benefit of IU depositor*.

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR CHRISTMAS?

WE ARE DISTRIBUTING $47«0OO TO Ol'R

CHRISTMAS CLUB MEMBERS OF 19?3

They Are Prepared

Join The Club Now Forming For 1926
An Easy Way To Insure A Merry Christmas Next Year

Buaineaa Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. {Saturdays-4 A. M. to 12 M.; « to 8:3u P. M.

HARRY C. BANBORN, f>r»sirf«n! WILLIAM f. P«MT, Tr:,ur,r
"elephone Winchester 0030

MASONIC op: MUCK

"S GENERALLY QUIET
IN TOWN

1026 arrived in Winchester quietly

and in general without much display

of unseemly exuberance. At the po-

lice station the holiday was charac-
terized as "quiet" while "very quiet"

was the report at the Central Fire
Station where not even a false alarm
was received during the day.
The police were not quite so fortu-

nate. One member of the community
ho far allowed his pleasure in greet-

ing the New Year to over-shadow his

better judgment that he landed in

durance vile during the "night before"

being arrested on a drunkenness
charge. During the night of the holi-

day Officer Begun was culled upon to

quell a disturbance in a house on

Winchester place ami Officer E.

O'Connell was sent to Bluck Horse
terrace when a disturbance wa« re-

ported in that district. Everything
was quiet upon his arrival an I in

neither case was it necessary to make
an arrest.

RETIRING OFFICERS HONORED
AT Fl DELIS CLUB DANCE

HINTS TO PARENTS

I Jan. 5. 1926

_ A successful New Year's dancing !
My dear Mr. Wilson:

party was held on the evening of Jan.
I In view of the large number <>f

1 in the Knights of Columbus Hall by . Mothers' Clubs and Parent-Teacher
the Fidelis Club composed of young I A-sociations in Winchester I think you
ladies, members of St. Mary's Parish, may be interested to reproduce in the
The affair was given in honor of the

""

retiring officers of the club, each of

whom was presented with a hand-
some bracelet, the gift of the organi-
zation and presented by its founder,
Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of St.

Mary's Church, who was the guest
, mediately copied by School" Life and

of honor of the evening. A pleasant
| Child Welfare Magazine,

surprise was the presentation by Fr.

Fitzgibbons, his own gift, of indi-

vidual bouquets to the newly elected

officers of the club who went into of-

fice with the New Year.
The hall was tastily decorated for

Star "Some Hints to Parents" which*
appeared in a very attractive little
folder prepared by the United Parents
Associations of Greater New York.
The folder was so helpful and met

with such approval that it was im-

I hope very much that you can find
space for these "Hints."

Martha Sprague Mason

Some Hints to Parents
Arrange the breakfast and lunch

the occas on with colored streamers hours so that there is no rushing at
and crepe paper while splendid music home or to school,
for dancing was furnished by "Terry" Encourage punctuality and regular
Cullen's Assibet Orchestra. The ma- attendance, not permitting trifles to
Hons were Mrs. Milton J. Qumn and interfere.

l"' ,l ""B **••" drcsse
suttat
ier.

'4 hav!

be held this year on Friday, Jan. 15 at

the home i f Mrs. Charles Ramsdell, 51

Lakeview road at 3.30. Miss Mary E.

Woolley. President of Mount Holyoke
College will speak. The Mount Hol-

yoke Alumnae with a committee of

representatives from ether colleges

will be the hostesses for the afternoon

and all college women are cordially

invited. If any college alumna-; fails
„...,

xo tpcejve an invitation t> the Tea,! I

will she plettso communicate with

Miss Elise Belcher, 16 Prospect street

(tel. 0973) that her name may be

ndded to thin Intercollegiate group.

long learners tor ttieir ..... ml icaai *u ., s .mu,. |
their escorts were given horns, a slip-

| Find out how much time should be
per dance, an old fashioned Paul Jones devoted to home work, and tee that it

and a paddle dance. The committee is done.

in charge of arrangements included

Miss Anna Oliver, Chairman; Miss

Winifred Vayo, Miss Hazel Macken-
zie, M s Ruth Mathews, Miss Anna
Drohan and Miss Mary Boyle.

The retiring officers of the club

the foil' wing:

Seeri
Ti .»

Thi

lent MUa
1'reniitenl

tury Mil

WADLE1GH HONOR PI PILS FOR
FIRST QUARTER

M.uy fioylf

Mine Ruth Mntlu
Molly I'oland

. Mi« Mary Culleii

newly elected officers

. „....nt Mis* Mary Boyle

Vic* Prartrftnt Ml»» "»*«< Mar*
Becrctury Miw Anna Oliver

Treasurer Mta Mary N.uinn

An Honor Pupil, according to Wad- ME ,.:T , X , ; OF m(ill SCHOOL PA-
leigh School standards, is one who •

KEvt.tEACHER ASSOCIATION
has in major subjects at least two

,

A's and the rest B's and in minor:
Winchester High

itW c^tKrsVW is J UctJt V, ^ ^

™

follows- i
will be held Tuesday evening, Jan. .

Grade 8—Muriel Cnrr. Jane Ilea- in the High School assembly hall at 81

ton, Frederick Sanhcrn. Doris Card- o'clock. . .

1

ner. William Higgins George Smith. The program will deal wit* th

Grade 7—
Carleton,
Partlin, 1

nhaw, Kathe
Hammerstrom.
Tompkins,

Provide a quiet place for home
study, with good light and ventilation.
Prevent interruptions as far as pos-
sible.

Show an interest in the children's
school work, athletics, and other ac-
tivities.

Visit the classroom for a better un-
derstanding of conditions.
Do not criticize the teachers or

school within the children's hearing.
Always hear both sides of every ques-

|

lion and ask the teacher ab;>ut it. I

Instill in the children habits of
obedience and respect for authority.;

Picture the school as a happy, de-
sirable place, rather than as one chil-
dren should read.

Keep in mind that the ichool offers
unlimited cpp« rtunities to those who
take advantage of them, parents as

:

well as pupils.
Plan to meet other parents in the

school. It will help you understand
your children better. Mothers should

The fourth annual open house of
the Winchester Masonic Bodies was
held on New Year's Day from 1 1 to 1

in the Mascnic Apartments. About
150 Masons representing William
Parkman and Mystic Valley Lodges
and the Rcyal Arch Chapter were
present and thoroughly enjoyed the
spirit of good fellowship prevailing
throughout the party which was whol-
ly informal.
There was mass singing which was

led by George E. Willey and a brief
j

address which was much enjoyed by
Right Worshipful Fred L. "Moses.
Past District Deputy Grand Master

:

of the 6th Masonic District. Perhaps
the feature of the program, coming
as it did as a complete surprise, was i

a tenor solo sung by Albert Wilson of
William Parkman Lodge. It seems

j

that Mr. Wilson had been hiding his

vocal talents under the proverbial
bushel, his brother masons being so
emphatic in their endorsement of his

efforts that he was obliged to respond
j

to an encore. He was accompanied
j

by Magee's Orchestra of six pieces
I

from Boston which also rendered in-

strumental music throughout the af-

fair.

A collation was served at 12.30.
1

Preston E. Corey as Master elect of
William Parkman. the senior body
represented, presided and the toast

to the Grand Master was proposed by
Worshipful Ralph W. E. Hopper, Past.

Master of Robert Lash Lodge of
Chelsea who now makes his home in

this town.
Assisting Mr. Corey on the com- !

mittee in charge of arrangements
j

were T. Parker Clarke, Master of
J

Mystic Valley Lodge and Ernest W.
;

Hatch, High Priest of Royal Arch
Chapter.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS PLAY

It s expected that there will be an
j

unusual interest attending the forth- !

coming production of the Junior-Sen-
ior play, W. H. S., Saturday evening,
Jan. Hi, as Mi:« Chapman has been
fortunate in securing permission to

present the record breaking comedy,
"Lightnin'," which had the distinction
of making the longest run known on
Broadway, New York City, having
nad capacity houses three solid years
during which time thousands laughed
and sympathized, even to the point
of tears, with Lightnin' Bill Jones, a
character who will never be forgotten
by the present generation of theatre
goers. Much careful consideration
has been given by Miss Chapman to
the selection of the various charac-
ter;, and it is evident that she has
chosen her cast most wisely, her abili-

ty in this particular having much to

do with our past successes. Doubt-
less the Junior-Senior classes will be
the first to present Lightnin' in New
England, and this comedy in prologue
and three acts -should easily draw the
largest audienci^^j^^^^^d for

hool.
have

s t. napman's
ctttn, most faithfully for the past

weeks, and by the time the comedy is

offered to t:ie public, it should run in

the usual professional manner. Break
any engagement to see Lightnin',

which promise; to be an unqualified
success.

ANNUAL GUEST NIGHT

LUy of th* Valley
The number of its names testifies

to the popularity of the lily of the val-

ley. Prettiest of all these Is "ladder I

to heaven." which refers to its quality
of purity and humility. The French
call It "Mupuet de Mai." th* German,

j

"Mill Blume."

NOBLE'S "DOUBLE A'

"IT'S A FRESH MILK •

Som. UN

I

The Woman' League will observe
its annual Guest Night Tuesday even-

|

ing, the 12th at 8 o'clock.

"Th'.' Twain Shai! Meet." an original

presentation <f Bapt'st Foreign and
Home Mission activities, prepared and
directed by Mrs. W. J. Armstrong i

p.»d Mrs. A. W. Friend, will be given ;

by members of the League and World
Wide Guild. Miss Marion Clapp of

Brookline, a contralto soloist of great
.

charm, will render Star Folk Songs.
Women »f the congregation, with

;

their husbands are cordially invited.

The E. P. H. Cla s, Mrs. Norman'
Mitchell, president, will assist the

|

League in the Social Hour. Mrs. A.
O. Weld and Mr. Frank McLean have
helped to arrange musical features in

the program.
It is expected that representatives

of Baptist Women's organizations in

the state will be present.

Worst, nothing

Mva. Frances 1". G. Poinier, mother
of .'ir. Paul D. Poiniet, passed away:
early on Tuesday morning at the
home of hi r son. 15 Calumet road.
She was 7"> years of age and a na-
tive of Newark, N. J„ the daughter
of George li. and Maria Guerin. Serv-
ices were held yesterday at Newark,
and thj int.-rnient was in Mt. Pleas-
ant Cemetery, that city.

room to expose her-

self suddenly to the cold air.

Put your laundry problems

up to us and avoid all the

health harming tasks connect-

ed with hanging your wash
out of doors.

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

5
Will put in an electric floor p!ug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

EIDER DI CKS IN WINTER
Oriuinal by F. W. Benson in Wor-

cester Art Muarum.
Sixe of print M%XlO%, on pm>er

26xS!i lnc|ie*. Price »10.uu.
Thia is h companion to KIDER

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
auine site and price. An illustrated

circular will b* aent en request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory ia located in Arlington,
where wa would be pleased to give you
the beat of service in helping you
choose the right kind of framing (or
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill St*.

Arlington. Ma**.
Also 4 Park Square. Host on, Mas*.)

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.
auta-tt

Treat Yourself to Good Candjpt)nly
Sometime when you feel that you deserve a spgial reward,

treat yourself to a box of good candy. Most of us Have a sweet
tooth, and satisfying it is a real reward at any time.

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
A. A. Morrison

>1 MAIN STBEET WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

OLD-FASHIONED MOLASSES CREOLES. U> 3<fe

POP CORN CRISP. Ih ;,«>,.

ICE CREAM
MAPLE ORAPEMT

Place orders early to insure prompt d,

Candy, Salted IS'uls and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 05*5

QUALITY

O
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE 0SCAR~BEDTIER C 0

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIGIDA IRE MECHANICAL

Refrigerators

OLIVER NATURAL-DRAFT

WASHING MACHINES
LAUN DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

THAT PRESCRIPTIO
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT OHUROH STR EET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, ContracU-r and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
la Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

aUsw.lks, Driveway*. Curbing. Step*. Etc.

*'looi* for Cellars, Ktablt*, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimate! Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

i EWrON A. KNAP? & CO.
Insurance Agency

13 7 Milk Street 8 Chestnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

T el. Main 5244 Tel. 1294

CALUMET BOWLING

Matches End Within ft Few I

With but a little over a week of the
schedule remaining:, the bowling teams
in the Calumet Club's winter tourna-
ment started off with a rush Monday
night. Team 1 captured three points
from 17 by rolling a total of 1631 to
17's 1546. Team 8 took all four from
12 and 3 four from 10. All of tlie

bowling was good. Stephenson led in

individual work, the best scores be-
ing as follows:
Stephenson 127
Berry 138
0. Purringtnn 114
Morton 119
HrKvirm 118
Hamilton Ill
1.. Mmith 114
J. Taylor 119
N. Parrlniton 130
Pnrahley i2«
Murphy 128
L. Caldwell 116
Jones I in

G. Smith 105
Adriancc 101

The scores:
Tean I »• IT
TEAM 1

Berry 102
O. Purrington 107
Murphy 77
J. Taylor 94
Stephenson 127

m
106
128
90
118

111

114

119
110

r.07 684 CIO 1681

David Robinson's Sons
Eitabllihtd I8T(

GARDENERS
Estimate* on grading; ground* and

construction of Lawns. Tcrracea, Drive-
way*, Shrubbery. Border* etc.

Send for figure* on Artistic Plant-
ings of Evergreens, Shrubbery, Peren-
ni*l PlanU etc.

We lake entire charge of Urge es-

tatrs.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

TEAM 17

Jones 96
S. Taylor 74
Davis 88
Dissol 96
I.. Caldwell 83
Handicap 80 pins -

516 631 498 154.

Team 8 vs 12
TEAM 8

I.. Smith 114
Jones 77
May nurd 87
Morton 98
lliimllton 100
Ilundicnp 4 pins

480
TEAM 12

Cnpron 82
I Adiinnce 101

Clarke HO
Kichnrdson 89
Parshley '-'1

106
lit

76
116

110

77

119
101

462 613 1166

82 82
77 89
98 82
92 90
86 121

463 488 467 1355
Tenm 3 vs 10
TEAM 3

105

McCarthy —
N. Purringtnn
Hlugina

r.6

130
. ... 107

87
79
118

100

84
87
96
98

461 463 I P 2

mooto

CBTIMATItS CHEERFUI.LT, furnished
•n Home. Unit* and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
W« pack china, bric-a-brac, cut tjass. silver-

•vara. book*, pianos, household and office fur-

niture, for shipment to all parU of th* world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

JuSO-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
U!r>. T1IK DlAMOND "BAND. A

years k nown si Dest, Safest, Always Rellabtt

SOIOBYIWGGISTS^ERYWHEM
myxtMyr

Jas, V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Mason*
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
•4-U

454

263
258
249
279

>l 1316

475
TEAM 10

Van Sunt 74
Hartford 83
Adams 85
Dickson 83
Goodnlo mi

llan.li.-ap 25 pins
451

The results of Tuesday night's

matches at the Calumet alloys gave
team 7 four points over team 13, 11

three from 5 and 18 three from 6.

While no remarkable scores were
made, a number of the bowlers had
some very nice strings, the leaders

being as follows:

Itooney 118 331
Corey 118 322
Bnstwick 121 311
Gendron 109 311
Peterson 121 302
Seller 121

Davidson 109

Pitman 108
A. Hlldroth 107

s. Bianchfeft! 107

Johnson 106
Sawyer 104

Brown 102

He-bo 100

The scores:
Team 7 vs 13

TEAM 7

Winship 94
Prucburn . .

.

no
Gale »8
Johnson 86
Peterson — 87
Handicap 2 dns

464
TEAM 13

Crowley 85
1). Illnnchurd
S. Hlamha-d '. *. '.'. '. '.".'. 91

lleehe 82
K. Calilwcll . 85

106
91

457 1*3 1394

90
12 r

271

272
281
302

82
92
107

100

v Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET BEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J

H. OSCAR & SON
UPHOLSTERERS

As to tha character of our work, we
earn refer you «• ssany of the best fami-

nes te Winchester. 124 Harvard street.

Breoklln.. Tel. Regent S*lt. Ia8-tf

120
Tcsm 5 vs 1

TEAM II

Emery 85
Seller 7»
Ilellew 77

Gnire 06
Davidson 83

Handicap 14 pins —
TEAM' .6

llovey * ~'\

Armstrong SO
Sawyer 7b

Maddocka 87
Kooncy 108

103

472

86
98
104
87
107

426 482
Team 6 »s 18

TEAM 18

Tattle 85
i hamberisln *

Uostwick 01
'i''8'"> :j|
l'ltmun <»

Handicap 37 pins
438

TEAM 6

Brown "D
Metculf s»
Corey I"6

A HildrcUi M><
Gendron W

104
87
118

97
B8
121

108

608 470 14*6

240
263
278
274
271

259
292
261
275

260
271
281
261
831

210
311
238
2S0

81
71
118

102
76
96

2rt>

2J5
322
231
811

INSTITUTE THEME

'The Home and Church—Partners in

Religious Education-

Winter Institute and Convention of

the Massachusetts Council of Reli-

gious Education. Woburn District to

be held in First Congregational

Church, Woburn on Tuesday, jbii. 12.

The sessions follows;
6.S0 to 6.30 P. at.—A Church School J?orojn.

A helpful period in tne interchange ptj

6.30 to 7.15 P. M -Supper and ^*f6j»>
Make your reservations with Mrs. Adam*,. wo-

burn 0359-M.
, p. W-

7.15 to 8.15 P. M. Departmental
,f
wt5*~

Cradle Roll and Beisinncr* ... Miss hr*Jl™K
Primary Ml" HVV*
junTo* Mis* NWbuhr
'Teen Age and Young People Mr. Mayer
Adults. Minister, and Office^ ^

8. IS P. M.- Assembly. J
Devotional Period Rev. John E. vlaaaar

Offering -to help us carry on Evarjfbody

"Hymn
, \

Convention Address - i . ..

Rev. Charles E. IjancayUr

Hymn
Benediction

480 46* 442 1411

Although low scores prevailed as a

whole in Wednesday night's rolling

at the Calumet Club, the maicnes

were close. Team 20 won three

points from 15, eight and ten points

separating the second and third;

team 9 won a like number from 14,

with three points difference in the

second, while 10, in taking three from
4. lost the second by seven. The best

individual work was as follows:
Moulton .

Ktnoridae
Locke ....

Pilkimtton
Snabye .

.

Snow
Barnard
J. Smith

The scores:
Team 15 vs 20
TEAM 20

Friend 69

Balcku • •

Cameron
Begg* ?f
SltUnger 89

115
110
109
105
101
1011

100

160

Lowell - .

.

McKnllor
Engstrom
Comins
Itickie .

.

II. Hildrelh
Barnard .

.

Campbell ..

Moulton . .

.

J. Smith

425
TEAM 15

2M
231
266
224
256

252
273

207
225

395 418 3D6 1209

Team 9 v* It
TEAM 9 „ .

100

481
TEAM 14

French 76
Locke 96

Robbma »0
Hoibrook 77
Wolfe
Handicap 2 pins -~

87
84
115
84

Trass 4 t* If
TEAM 19

Cbrbtiaiuon 1* T«
Palfrey 80 80
Win*hip 87 82
Aekerman ?« 78
Orpin 98 82
Handicap 65 pin* —

480 4S0
TEAM 4

Pilkington IOC
Saabye 75
Etheridge 84
Snow 100
W. Blanchard 81

240
240
267
24S
266

612 1452

83 104

101 84
103 110
85 81

9795

445 467 476 1388

CALUMET CLUB BOWLING

Won Lost P. C.
51 17 .760

41 23 .611

42 26 .618

42 26 .618

38 24 .600

38 26 .594

39 29 .578

37 31 .544

84 30 .631

36 32 .530
35 33 .515
33 36 .485

31 S3 .484
28 36 .437
26 39 .391
28 42 .382
24 40 .371
22 46 .323

20 44 .313
20 48 .294

Team Standing Through Dee. 31. 1925
ition Teai
I t

6 12

?
»

8 S

11 20
12 7
18 II
14 18
16 IT
16 16
17 6
18 14
10 10
20 15

Averages Over 98' Through Dec.
t Higglns
2. Stephenson
3. Berry
4. Goldsmith
6. itooney
6. G. W. Purrington
7. N. W. Purrlngton
8. Aaeltihe
9. Hoibrook

10. H-ohe
11. K. Caldwell
12. Pilkington
13. J. H. Taylor
14. Goodalo
15. Etheridge
16. Snow
17. C. H. Smith
18. Gendron
19. W. Blanchard
20. A. H. Hildreth
21. Gamaue
22. Wolfe
23. Ilii lit..

II. 1925
108 38 51
108 7/81
107 17 30
107 5 61
104 37 38
104 35 36
103 30 51m 2 42
102 11 42
101 32 39
101 32 39
101 16 ..1

100 18 18

100 in 39
99 14 48
99 37 16

99 35 51

99 30 12

DO 16 18

99 15 12

99 6 48
98 12 18
98 10. 33

FINE SPORT ON MYSTIC LAKE

Not for a number of years has such
sport been enjoyed on Mystic Lake
as that experienced over the holidays,
when hundreds of skaters and ice

boat enthusiasts flocked to the place
to try the smooth ice. Ideal weather
lent added flavor to the sport, and
the lake was crowded far into each
night over the week-end, the fine
moon making night skating fully as
enjoyable as through the day.

With the exception of the northern
end of the lake, which was covered
with snow, the ice was ideal. A large
crack in the ice, which usually occurs
when Big Mystic freezes, was marked
with horses and lanterns, and the
fact that a drowning accident oc-
curred there was a sad feature of the
New Year. v
There were many hockey games on

the lake, Arlington High being out
for practice daily, and Medford High
and various detached groups of skat-
ers staging scrub games. The Park-
way was lined with automobiles dur-
ing Friday, Saturday and Sunda>;
and the place resembled Sandy Ber.J^

,

on a hot night.
The ice boats were all given good

try-outs. Charles Welch had his new
ilerrishof model out every day over
the week-end, and by Sunday had
tuned it up so that it produced such
speed that no question whatever was
left regarding its superiority over i

any other craft under sail. Tommy '

Harris had a busy afternoon Satur-
day, and again on Sunday, doing
stunts in it for movie men. His
favt rile number was holding the boat
up to the wind until it tipped over.
If he could jibe or bring the Slipper
(such it is called) about without
turning upside down, he appeared
content. Some excellent pictures
were taken, while the crowd stood by
and marveled at Tommy's skill and
discussed the "cranky" boat. Mrs.
Welch also iried the boat out, and
did very well except when stopping
—then she sailed around in circles un-
til rescued.

Welch's old boat, the Minister, was
sold this week, Messrs. Louie Sulli-
van and Paul Mooney of the Medford
Boat Club buying her. She is a fast
craft and will give a good account of
herself in the coming races. Messrs.
Nichols and Cheetham had their Cot-
trell model out and it is faster than
ever this season. Waldo Manson,
who has refused two offers for his
Slipleigh model, was another who
sailed through the three days.
Win Karchick was out Saturday af-

ternoon and put his boat in commis-
sion, and Carrol Fisk is expected t<>

set up his boat before the next rate.
In all there are 15 boats in commis-
sion thus far at the lake.

The Cadillac Motor Co.m **s»^s# ^a/MVtatAtAV AfAVVwi ^a***x*r«

Has Just Passed Another Milestone

This enormous production of cars of the
highest grade has been accomplished dur-
ing the past eleven years, and is equal to the
combined production during that period of
all other cars in the Cadillac price range
and above.

The event has been given added interest
by the sale of the 200,000th car to Glenn H.
Curtiss, noted airplane and hydroplane man-
ufacturer, who rose to fame by his pioneer-
ing achievements with gasoline engines, and
by the invention of motorcycle, airplane and
hydroplane V-type engines.

The sale was made by the Miami, Florida,
Cadillac dealer, Claude Nolan, Cadillac Flor-
ida distributor, who 15 years ago, took into
Florida the first airplane seen in that state.

It waa a Curtis plane and was equipped
with a Curtiss V-type engine.

In a letter addressed to Miami Cadillac
Company from Hialeah, Florida, he says:

"It is a source of considerable pride to me
to own and drive the 200,000th V-type Cad-
illac.

"Perhaps I am prejudiced in favor of the
V-type motor, having been the first to in-
troduce them in the motor-cycle construc-
tion in this country, and later for aeroplane
work.

Frank
Ammmzm c.willac dealer

73 Centre Street Tel. 3812-W

"For many years I have owned one or
more Cadillacs because of their efficiency

and reliability. I was one of the first pur-
chasers of this year's model, and now I find
myself making use of it almost entirely for
my own driving.

"This 200,000th car is my second Cadillac
of this type, I must say that I prefer it to
any of the American or foreign cars. I have
found it the easiest riding and it has the
best pick-up. the best brakes and is easier
to handle than any of the cars I have tried."

Mr. Cnrtirs founded the Curtiss Aeroplane
and Motor Corp., which manufactured aero-
planes, hydroplanes and aeronautical en-
gines, and the (i. H. Curtiss Manufacturing
Co.. builders of motorcycles and Pioneer
airships.

In 1916 he organized the Curtiss Aero-

plane & Motor Corp., and the Curtiss En-
gineering Corp., at Garden City. L. I. Dur-
ing fhe war he filled large orders for air-

craft motors and equipment, using 140 dif-

ferent models, for the United States and
other governments. He also assisted the

United Slates Navy officials in the design

nnd construction of other of the famous NC
ships.

Maiden

417 458 1386
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77
80
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270
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450 426 1303

INTER-STATE BUSSES NEED
TOWN PERMITS

The full bench of the Supreme
Court decided Tuesday that it is ille-

gal to transport pasesngers for hire in
busses from one point to another with*
in this state without having licenses
from .every city nnd town through
which the bus line passes, even though
the bus line does an interstate busi-
ness with one terminus without the
state.

The full court also decided Tuesday
that an employe operating a bus whose
owner has not obtained the necessary
licenses to transport passengers with-
in this state, may be prosecuted crim-
inally.

These two points were decided by
the full court in four cases sent down
simultaneously Tuesday.
The railroads of this state, in their

fight against the competition of the
bus lines, have thus won a complete
victory by the Deister case decided
some months ago, which held that pas-
enger busses could not operate- in this
state without licenses from each mu-
nicipality, and by the decisions made
yesterday, in which the defendants
claimed that if they were doing an in-

terstate bus business, they could legal-
ly incidentally to that business trans-
port passengers within the state.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106

BOWLING
SOON-

STARTS

The mixed bowling tournament, an
annual event at the Calumet Club,

will start this season within a few
weeks, being scheduled for Jan. 20.

On this date it is expected that the
largest aggregation of bowlers of

both sexes ever to meet on the club

alleys will line up for an interesting

and hard-fought series of matches.
Many of the old teams will enter the
tournament
having had
these members expert
interesting. On the other hand there
will be a number of new bowlers who

finhhed they were silent. Bacon was
,
recollections of the play, and my per-

|

disappointed for he thought they sonal sentiments for yourself, I am
didn't approve. After quite a pause' writing to congratulate you, the com-
be said with a disappointed sigh, ipany, and, incidentally, the multi-

"Well I can sell it to the movies."
j
tudo? »f people who will enjoy the

"Sell it to the movies!" exclaimed privilege of having this play brought
' Smith, jumping to his feet, "Let's tell I to them. An American play of the
it to the world first." "Yes, there's

'
very highest type, by an American

n big play there," agreed Golden;
,

author, presented by American ac-

I

"there's a million in it." "Bring the tors, I have long felt that it has rep-
script to the hotel tomorrow and

;

resented inspiration to those who have
we'll get busy," said Smith. They, heard it, as it must have also been a
worked on the play for a year then! source of mucTi satisfaction to all

its presentation. I

>y hereafter a con-
success of the past.

everyone knows how great a success I Phase convey my best wishes to
it proved to be. "Lightnin"' Bill all your associates and to the com-

. old teams will enrpr the
workl>d on the l

,lay for a ycar then
i
source of mucti sa

tV . ™? „r l s*ri "Lightnin' " as the play was chri;- connected with its

mevious rolling tSeeth? •
!
lbned

-
was f,rst l>r'"lucp<l in Wash-

'

hope it may enjoy

J«nes," the most popular character

of four couples each, with every mem-
ber rated on past performance or to

carry a rating based on their work
during the opening matches.

At the end of the tournament the

memories and our hearts always.

Frcm the night of its premier it

turned hundreds of people from its

doors, and night after night, people
from all over the world laughed and
cried with "Old Bill Jone:-" and many

pany.
Very sincerely yours,

Warren Harding
Mr. John Golden,
Hudson Theatre Building,
New York City. '

prizes will be awarded at a bowling «"e« J™. """
i

",

«S3
dinner to be paid for by the losing

who
-

saw the Play rclUrne'' a*a,n and

teams. WSB> .. .

'LIGHTNIN"

Worry Is Fatal
It la not work Hint kills men, It Is

worry. Work Is healthy
;

you can
hardly put more upon u man than he
can bear. Worry l* rust upon the
blade.—Beecher.

"Lightnin"' the coming play by the
Junior-Senior classes of the High
School was written by Winchell
Smith and Frank Bacon. Mr. Smith

.

is well known as one of the greatest
dramatists of thi- decade and. Mr.
Bacon was the creator of the title role

and co-author of the play. The real

"Litrhtnin' " was Frank Bacon's own
uncle, just a bit of the human drift-

wood of life, an odd whimsical old
fellow, whose vagaries and kindliness
live again in the play. Bacon treas-
ured the thought of this character in

a play for years, in fact as he grew
older it became his big idea. Finally
Bacon told the story of his play to

Mr. Smith and Mr. Golden. As he

Good Ancient Philosophy
The following is a copy of a letter '* dPMijihie for a ruler that no

sent to Mr. Golden by the President '»•"> should suffer from cold nnd hun-
of the United States; Warren Hard- fc*er under his rule. Mun cannot main-
i"g: lain Ids standard of morals when h«

has no ordinary means of living.-—
Kenko Iloshi (Japanese Buddhist
priest of the Fourteenth century).

The White House. Washington
August 2.'!, 1021

My dear Mr. Golden:
My attention has been called to the

fact that "Lightnin" " after a record-
breaking run of 1291 performances
in the same I heat re in New York, is

to be taken on the road.

Using Plaster of Paris
It you use vinegar instead of water

when mixing plaster of purls yon will

not have the annoyance of it hardening
In testimony both of my pleasant while you are applying If.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

There are two times in a

woman's life when she witting-

ly tells her age, when she is

young and dec- n't mind, and old

and doesn't care.

If you have strength enough
to be, to do, to love and live,

happiness, amuseme.it and ton-

tent will come to you.

The love you liberate in your
daily life, is the only love you
keep.

It is more blessed to be de-
ceived in some things, than to

be suspicious ,n all things.

Modesty is the only sure bait

to use when you angle for
praise.

Frederick Manley Ives announces
this week that he will not be a can-

Tor Moderator of our Town
g this year. He retires after
r's continuous service, during
ime he has served the Town
I ably, and in fact has been as

..iient and painstaking a public of-
ficial as Winchester has ever had in

a like capacity. His knowledge of
law and his Town Meeting decisions
and opinions have been unquestioned.
He has been a good officer. Winches-
ter owes him its thanks for his serv-
ices. A lawyer, in this town, who
can hold this job year after year and
give satisfaction deserves it. May
we have as good a man take over the
helm.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE AT SEC-
OND CONGREGATIONAL

The CommunUy' Watch Night Serv-

ice of Winchester Highlands as has
bean the custom in the Highlands for

th-? last few years, was held at the

Second Congregational Church, on

New Year's Eve.

There wtre quite a number present

to enjoy the varied and interesting

program prepared and many stayed

through until the new year 1928 *a«
ushered in.

,

At H ! the Cornerstone Chss of
|

the chun-h held its annual installation
I

service and the new ofllt era < Ircted to

<r..> for IS»26 were- Piesident, Mr.

i
Harry S. Ward; Vice-President, Mr.

1 Frederic Budcmaster: Secretary -

Treasurer, Mr. A. E. Kendrick, The
repot ts read by the retiring officers of

this clans showed Rreat progress made
during tht! year. This is an adult

class of th; church and does substan-

tial work-.

The service was- thi " t i'-'i- l nv*y

to th- Eureka Class for their first an-

n-!>il infallaticn service. The Eureka
Class is a class of young ladies who
have workH hard and cent ihut^d

largely to th- support of the church

work. The officers installed for 1026

were President, Miss Helen Webber;
Vice-President, Miss Christine Hig-

gins; Secretary, Miss Margaret Par-

ker: Treasurer, Olive Robinson.

The balance of the evening up to

10:30 o'clock was in charge of the

Program Committee and the Misses

Eunice. Isabel, and Lillian Nettleton

of Roxbury. entertained by readings,

songs, musical selections and imper-

sonations. It was a most enjoyable

program. •. »
Cafeteria lunch was served and a

social hour, was enjoyed from 10:30

to 11:30.
Between 11:30 and 12 p. m. the de-

votional service was in charge of Rev.

John E. Whitlev, pastor of the church

who read many fine selections and
poems, appropriate to the passing

from the old to the new year. The
last five minutes of 1925 were kept in

silence until the ringing of the church

bell at just 12 p. m.
These annual watch night services

pre well attended and are verv fitting

observance* of the years as they pass

along fiom the old to the new.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

THE SIZE OF OUR SEWERS

To the Editor of the Star:
The Winchester Chamber of Com-

merce has taken some considerable
interest in ascertaining the reason
why the trunk line sewers laid

through the center of our town have
been at times so full of sewerage as
to overflew and create a first class
nuisance of a very unsanitary nature.
We find that there are three trunk

line sewers existing in town that were
constructed to take care of the sew-

:ii the people-

That part of
vhich the trunk
i low and quite

level, so that the incline of these
sewers is very limited. It has been
Mid that I here is only about cue inch

fall in a hundred feet, whereas the
eity and towns north of us are lo-

cated on much higher ground and the

sewerage makes a quick run into the
sewers of our town from the north,
and as the grade is so slight in Win-
chester, with the small outlet where
these three sewers unite just below
the Bacon Felt Mills, ii is not to be
wondered at that we in Winchester
arc a dump hole whenever there is a

ivy fall of rain.

"hese three sewers spoken of above
as folicws: in size so reported.

Jld Mystic Valley Sewer construc-
ted fn-t8?fr. 2flx28 inches.

Metropolitan Sewer constructed
1833 35x38 inches.

New Mystic Valley (Reading) sew-
er constructed 1918, •">•! inches in di-

ameter.
The combined contents ,:f the above

sewers are supposed to empty into

the sewer located south of the Bacon
Mills, which is 40x42 inches in diam-
eter, and when this sewer cannot
take care of the flow, Winchester has
to suffer by the overflow.

The state authorities are the proper
ones to correct this nuisance.

We hope that these and many oth-

er facts will help our present town
committee to press the early con-
struction of the proposed sewer from
Woburn.

Nathaniel M. Nichols.

Secretary of Winchester Chamber of

Commerce.

The next regular meeting of the
Club will be held in Lyceum Hall Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 13 at 8 o'clock.

That we have made a splendid show-
ing in conjunction with the local lodge
of Elks in the welfare work of the
town during the holiday season, has
bocn generously commented upon by
Exalted Ruler Maurice Dinneen and
his band of "big brothers" and while
net being exactly puffed up with pride
over our achievements we yet feel

sufficiently encouraged to take up our
labors in ihe sreial line, replenish
our treasury anil carry on the good
work.

A coming event of much interest i|

to all is the luncheon whist, an-

1

nounced by Mrs. Anna W. Lochman !

|

for Friday, Jan. 15, in B iston. A
I very attractive menu will be served

|
at 1 p. m. Members and their friends

I are urged to attend as the proceeds
! will go towards the Club funds. Those
]
wishing to make reservations at

' tables must notify Mrs. Lochman who
has full charge of arrangements as
soon as possible. Tel. 075G-W.

As an act of accommodation to the
local lodge of Elks, the date of our

j
next social night has been changed

'

to Friday, Jan. 29. A New Year's
party is being arranged for that
evening, with Mesdames Albert Horn,
Jas. Horn and Benj. Cullen in charge.
Needless to say with these ladies at

the helm, this is bound to be "some
party." The program includes or-

chestra music, dancing and a general
good time.

As every Elk family should have
a representative in the Club, it is

hoped that the next few months will

do much towards enlarging our mem-
bership list. Bring in all delayed ap-
plications at this meeting for a class

initiation in March, the last month of

the present regime.

REV. EDW;

Rev. Edward Carey Applegarth. re

tired Baptist Clergyman, died Tues-

day morning at th» Winchester Hos-

pital aft-r a long illness. He was 59

years old.

Rev. Mr. Applegarth was born in

Baltimore, Mil., and was the son of

Henry Clay and Emily (Abev) Apple-

garth. He received his early educa-

tion there an 1 later was graduated

from Johns Hopkins University with

the degrees of M.I), and Ph.D. For

six years he was a practising physi-

cian' in Baltimore and then entered

Crozicr Seminary at Philadelphia

where ho took theological courses, en-

tering the Baptist ministry in 1898

wh-n he became pastor of thp Elm
Hill Baptist Church. Roxbury. In

tflil he went to the Maplewood
Church in Maiden and in 1H18 he held

a nastorate in Williamsport. Pa., from

which he retired two wars later on

nrcnuht of ill health. Since that time

he had made his home in Winchester

at 23 Garfield avenue.
Dining his Roxburv pastorate he

married Miss Inez Packer who sur-

vives him with a sister, Mrs. Eliza-

beth W R ng of Baltimore and two

brothers. Rev. Homy C of Roches-

to- N. Y. and Walter W. Applegarth

of Baltimore.
Private funeral services w»rn 1»"'«

at th- late residence on Thursday

morning at 11 and wor* conducted by

tlv Rev. Clifton H. Walcott of th-

Fir-t Bant 1st Church. Interment was

in Pine Grove Cemetery, Lynn.

ENTERTAINED AT WINCHESTER

Rev. Dr. Howard J. Chidley, Rev. S.

W. Adriance and Rev. Lisle B. Swen-
son, entertained members of the Wo-
burn Association of Congregational
ministers on Tuesday afternoon last

at the regular mid-winter session of

that body. Dr. Stephen A. Norton,
for many years the paster of the

First Congregational Church of Wo-
burn read a carefully prepared paper,
describing his many years of minis-

terial life with its joys, perplexities

and friendships. He has recently been
supplying the Congregational Church
at Manhattan Beach. Cal., and de-

scribed alluringly the wonderful cli-

mate, the fruits and the healthful-

ness of that sta'e of the Golden Gate.
In connection with the meeting vari-

ous matters tf business were trans-

acted. Fifteen ministers of the Wo-
burn District were present. After
the meeting adjourned, the members
were served with refreshments.

Dr. Norton is supplying the pulpit

interim when they are without
pastor and received a warm welcome
from his former associates in this

section.

Fifteen ministers were present at

the session.

TOZ1EK PARTY REPORTS FINE
TIME

OBSERVE SILVER WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S
CLUB

The committee feels unusually
gratified to be able to announce that

the speaker for the next meeting of

the Congregational Men's Club, to be
held Jan. 15 at 8 p. m. will be Repre-
sentative Henry L. Shattuck. Mr.
Shattuck's subject is to be "The Coal
Situation."

Aa a member of the New England
Governors Fuel Committee, Mr. Shat-
tuck has given a great deal of intense

study to the whole matter and comes
prepared to „iv us the benefit of his

investigations.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Shattuck is a keen student and faith-

ful and hardworking public servant
whose efforts for the welfare of the

State have been widely recognized

and praised.

It is only at considerable personal
inconvenience that Mr. Shattuck is

able to address the meeting and the

Board of Directors felt justified in

assuring him a record attendance.

You are urged to bring with you at

least one non-member.
Refreshments will be served after

the lecture.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT
BRIDGE

Mrs. Eugene Caipcntsr of Brook-

line and Martha's Vineyard was hos-

tess at bridge last Saturday afternoon

at her home, at which she announced

the engagement of her daughter, Miss

Elisabeth Goodenow Carpenter, to

Franklin Knight Haven, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry M. Haven of Lloyd

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Brown of

Reck avenue observed the 25th anni-

versary of their marriage on last

Sunday evening. Jan. 3, when they

were hosts to a large number of rela-

tives and friends who gathered at

their home to nflV congratulations

and host wishes. Th- evening was

nleasantlv spent, vocal solos bv Mrs.

Mnllie Maguirc and Miss Mabel Coty

adding much to the enjoyment of the

!»••« >- who numbered mnnv from out

• r t uvn us well as from Winchester,

iv.trin*: the evening Mr. and Mrs.

Rmtrn received many handsome gift--,

including a nurse of $100 in silver.

The former is well known to many in

town ns a member of the Fire De-

partment.

Local members of Dr. Charles H.

Toiler's party of Winter sports tour-

ists who returned to. Winchester the

first of the week after several days at

picturesque Chateau Frontenae, Que-

bec, reported this year's trip excel-

lent in every respect. The usual events

of a complete- Winter sports program
,
were enjoyed as well as many new

j
features. There were tugs of war in

! which the mothers of the party de-

! feated their daughters an 1 in which

| tht> married ladies were victorious

,
over their single sisters, and still an-

i other featuring n win for members
! of the Tozier party over the employes

of the Chateau. Trips were organized

to the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre

St.irt saving for ncset Christmas now. Lot tin- whole family help you ami
lot thi:- bank help the whole family. Give tin- children their Christmas iihmi< >
e very week, give the wife hers in the same way, ami at the same time build up
>our own Christmad fund on the installment plan.

Our Christinas Club is open now and hundreds of your friends are joining
it. It is a rhib for i>M ami young: rich ami poor; married ami single; man ami
woman; boy ami girl. Schedule of weekly payments is as follows:

You may join any ol

$ .25 PER WEEK IN 30 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 12.50

$ .50 PER WEEK IN 30 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 25.00

$1.00 PER WEEK IN 30 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $ 50.0O

$2.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $100.00

$5.00 PER WEEK IN 50 WEEKS AMOUNTS TO $250.00

SHOT TO DEATH FOLLOWING
ALTERCATION

One Dead—One in Grave Condition
After Fight on Harvard

Street

One man is dead antl another is in

a critical condition at the Winchester
Hospital as the result of an affray

of the church in Woburn duKng^2*^^"J?*^corner
of Harvard ah I Chester streets. A
third man, Francesco A. Ferraro, 30,
of 1<J Olive street, alleged by the po-
lice t-j have been the other member of
a uroup of three figuring in the affair
is in a cell a: East Cambridge where
he awaits a hearing on Jan. 13, hav-
ing already been formally charged
with murder in the District Court at
Woburn.
The first which the Winchester Po-

lice knew of the trouble was when
headquarters was notified last Sunday
evening that several shots had baen
heard on Harvard street near Chester.
Officers Regan and Archie O'Connell
were dispa'ched to the scene and up-
on arrival found two men laying upon I

the ground apparently desperately
j

wounded. They were picked up and 1

rushed to the Winchester Hospital in

the police car where it was found that
Antonio Seraco, 33, of :i5 Oak street

j

was dead, having been shot through
\

the chest, while Giovanni Ieradi 31. of
j

60 Irving street was in a critical con-
dition with four stab wounds in the
body. Doctors C. E. Ordway, M. J.
Qulnn and R. M. Burgoyna were sum-and to Kent House and Montmorency,

, ,

Falls while fireworks, an advertising moned and worked hard over Ieradi

MISS BILLINGS' LAST LECTURE

Miss Beatrice Billings will give her

fourth and last lecture on "Food and

Nutrition" on Wednesdav. Jan. 13, at

i the Second Congregational Church on

Cross street at 2 o'clock. The Wash-
ington Chapter under whose auspices

I these lectures are given, extends a

' cordial invitation to all ^who are in-

terested. Demonstration dishes will

he served and recines given out. These

lectures are free though a small con-

tribution is solicited to meet expenses.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Rev. Palfrev Perkins, of Weston,

will be the sneaker nt the next meet-

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Societv.

on Tuesdav. Jan. 12. His subject will

be "Some Women in the Bible." The
meeting will open at 11:30 with a

short business session, followed by the

address at 12 o'clock. Miss Mary W.
Studlev will be in charge of the lunch-

eon, which will be served at the usual

hour.

BATEMAN APPOINTED CHAIR-
MAN

Repreesntative Thomas R. Bateman
was appointed chairman of the Com-
mittee on Bills in third reading on

Wednesday. Mr. Bateman is a mem-
ber of the Judiciary Committee and

his further appointment is in line with

his excellent work in the House.

ball and a hockey match between

Princeton and the Sons of Ireland

were additional feature events. While
Winchester members of the party

made no outstanding records during

the trip, Bow«n Tufts and J. Edward
Downes of th :s town were prominent

in the festivities at Kent House while

William Mel eon was featured in a

vaudeville skit : one >f the indoor

who was very weak from loss of blood.

According to the account of the af-
fair which the police were able to
piece together after an all night t ril-

ling of several suspects and residents
of the town's iUilian colony, Seraco,
Ieradi and Ferraro had gone ogelher
on Sunday evening to the home of An-
tonio Cefali at 35S Washington street.

It is alleged that when the group

Boston Transcriot

of the Auction Bridge flames played by exports ami
broadcast over the country Tuesday Evenings at in

Are the

omul only in . EDITH ).\S of the
lanscript. togotiivi \.itli the first ptiblica-

; 1 1 1
< 1 are to

Wednesday
t i<m of the ha>nd.s of ili • ;;,-ii!-..' for the following Tuesday.

In ALL LD IT 1 1 i.\S

enpt, full reports of i he-

ll . Mtiirtlay lloston I ran-

•I ; • Iii*t Lessons by Mrs.
I'rescott Warren, broadcast Saturday Afternoons at -I

bv WXAC.

Place Vour Order for Copies with

\our Newsdealer Early

parties. Two Winchester young ladies
,
arrived at Chester street, a short dis-

the Missts Virginia and He'-silia Wa
ren were winners of nrizes at one of

the dancing parlies, the former beina
awarded five pounds of chocolates as

the winner of the elimination dance

while Miss Hersilia was ihe fortunate

possessor i f the foot to fit the hand-
some pair of black and silver even-

ing slippe s offered to the Cinderella

of the guests.

Anion r the Winchester nenple in-

eluded in the party in addition to D>-.

Tozier an.I his son, William, were Mr.

and Mvs Bov e« Tufts and daughter,
i Miss Molly Tufts, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Whittaker, Mr. Mark Shultis and
Miss K->therine Sh'tltis. Mr. and Mrs.
ErnePl Luce. Mr. Dean Symmes. Mrs.

John W. Watte- s. Miss Georgianna
Watte- s, Miss Barbnra Wutters, M'ss
Florm-e Wafers, Mr. Culver Over
Mr. William McLean, Mr. and Mrs
Clarence A. Warren. Miss Virginia

Wa' -en, M'i«* Itera'Hn Warren. M:i--

for Robert Wai ren, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liu*- H. i two MWs He'en Ro«-e. Mr.
and M-« Elv'n P. Deil. Miss Eleanor
Carr. Mr. and Mrs J. E. Downes, Miss
Rose Downs. Mr. Thomas Downs, Mr.
Edward Downs, and Miss Ruth Per-

kins, besides Mr. and Mrs. Dumper
and daughter. Miss Elizabeth Dumper,
of Alden Park Manor, formerly of

Winchester.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. Archie T. White of Everett an-
nounces the engagement of his daugh-
ter. Florence May. to Mr. Thomas F.

Burns of Clayton street, Maiden. Miss
White resides with her sister, Mrs.
Charles H. Gallagher of Canal street.

Winchester. Mr. Burns is a World
War veteran and charter member of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars. No
date has been set for the wedding.

TON EHA
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Snturdav
Evenings 7:15 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stoncham 0092-W—

FRIDAY NIGHT, JAN. 8

3 BIQ A0T8 OF VAUDEVILLE
MAE BUSH and OWEN MOORE in

Camlllte of ttieBarbappyCoasI
REVIEWNEWS

PATHE NEWS

SATURDAY, JAN. 9

HOUSE PETERS in

Ttie Storm Breaker
A Gang Comedy, "SUN DOWN LIMITED"

MAZIE in "WHAT HAVE YOU"
REVIEW

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 11—12
BETTY COMPSON and RICARDO CORTEZ in

tantfe down Harvard from Washing,
ton street, Seraco attacked and badly
cut Ieradi, following which the former
was shot by Ferraro.

Immediately upon the discovery of
the fatality the Winchester Police un- 1

dor the direction of Chief William R.
jMcintosh and Scrgts. Rogers and Cas-

1

sidy began a thorough investigation
'

of the affair. A search of the place
]

where the shooting occurred resulted

in the finding by Officer Henry P.
j

Dempsey of the blood srained knife
with which the stabbing was alleged
to have been done. Several suspects
were rounded up and grilled at po&e

'

headquarters, Chief Mcintosh being 1

assisted by State Dectectives Ferrari
antl O'Neil. Francesco Ferraro was
among the number, and following a
thorough cross questiening and in the
litrh* "f other testimony was finally

placed under arrest by Chief Mcin-
tosh, i

Another search of the ground at

Harvard and Chester streets was con-
ducted in the mcrning and the gun
<vi h which the shooting is said to

have been done was found by Offiecr

James P. Farrell. Both the knife and
gun. the latter a .32 cal. Savage au-

;

tomatie, are being held by the police.

Farraro was arraigned in the Dis-

trict Court at Woburn Monday morn- !

ing where he was charged with mur-
j

der. He pleaded "not guilty" and divulged. The latter is still in a pre- 1 A Buick coach operated by Edson
was held without bail for a hearing

|
carious condition, though his chances Laraway of 310 Main street and a

Jan. 13. After being finger printed for recovery were considered im- ! Buink coupe driven by J. Hughes of
at the local station house by Sergt.

j
proved yesterday. It will be a few

j
18 Oay street, Newtonville, were in

Rogers he was taken to East Cam-
j
tjays yet before he can be said to be | colli sion on Church street near School

bridge and locked up. Meanwhile the out of danger even though no new streftt late- in the afternoon of Wed-
police are continuing^ thei^ mvestiga-

j
complications should arise.

!
nesrVay. According to Mr. Laraway

COMEDY NEWS TOPICS FABLES
Tuesday Night—A New Novelty, JEFF'S SHOW SHOP, a Com-

munity Store Where Merchandise i» Given Away.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 13—11

CORRINE GRIFFITH in

Tl-ie Marriage Wtilrl
MONTE BANKS in "KEEP

NEWS

tion in the hopes of shedding new
light upon the affair. Several visits

have been made to the bedside of Iera-

di at the Winchester Hospital but the

results of the visits have not been

tho ;coupe attempted to pass his car

Mr. C. L. Billman of this town has I
andj'struck his left front mudguard. No-

been re-elected vice president of the
j

om| was injured and the damage to.

Beacon Trust Company of Boston. I botyi ears was slight.
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SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHtRCn OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All S«U, Free

S-jndi.y. .Ian. 1" "Sacrament."
Sunday Rrho.,1 »t I? ..Ylork.

Service* i- fi* Church BuiMim; o|.|Hr.It#

the Town Half. 1":4.
-

. n. n.
Wedneiulny *vehln« mcctlntr nt 7M.
Rrnitine " <•< in Churrh liulMimc. Open

daily from 12 in. to .". p. in. except Sunday*
and hvliilaya.

Rtll'RCII OF THE KIMPHANY
! R.-v. Ali-.n Kv«n«. Jr.. Ki-clor. Resilience,

]
:i GUmmnr-r* T. I Win ITIrt.

| Dcac'ini - Lane. :U Wellington street. TV!.

, Win. i:t3fi.

Sexton Wnlbc M iri.liy. Residence. J2
Rri.lue street T- 1. Win. "IL"> It

j
All »t:iU free. Strum-. i -lilnllv welcome,
The Church is o(ien f-,r prayer daily frcm

a a. M tu ; p. m.

The Bible say* something about "10 him that liatli ^liall

be given*"

Whatever else it may mean, it must mean that there i*

something in the ability to hold onto earnings that entitles

the holder to earn tnore ami more.

The man or woman who saves $5 a month soon get* a

"raise" of $10—then saves Sl > and is "ruined" S2.">—and to

on and on it goes.

While we cannot guarantor j|,j8 gygtefu, we've known it

to work so often that we heartily recommend it.

Invest your savings in our strong association.

First Sunday :.rter Epiphany .Ian. 1". i»2S.
» A. M Holy Communion,
!• :<'> A. M. Church School.
II A. M Kindergarten,
11 A M Morning Prayer nml Sermon

P. M Annual Parish PcKtivnl ..f Light*,
he full rhoir will sing and the Epiphany

of Light* will be held.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

.-.».« ui i.itnive viii in- nrm.
Tuesday, 9.30 A. M Huly Communion.
10 A. M. tu 4 P. M. Sewing Meeting

:

nn

LOST AND MJUND

L08T -Dec. 31. I02S. in Arlington car l.av-

itig Winchester Center. 10.40. envelope chunge
purae containing Ave dollar gold piece, two
dollars in change and a New Amsterdam
Casualty key tag. U531.21IS. Reward, if re-

turned to .Star Office.

*"L08T A Cameo from a ring, probably ta-

tween Klmwwsl avenue and Fletcher street.

Kinder return to 2 Elmwood avenue or to Star
Office. Reward.

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TUHE^f^F
Mfiee — Batterworth'a Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W

HELP WANTED"

WANTED Maid for general housework in

family of Ui n*. Tel. _Win._ 02H7-W
.

WANTED Mothers' helper, home nights.
Call Win. OH'.iO.J after 10.110 Saturday.

I WANTED Exp.
' Win. lOli-R.

HALLBERC BR08.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

.. .
81 LORING AVENUE

Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R
au7-tf

TO LET

TO LET Plenaant room, private family,
Eaat Side, ideal aurroundingn. minute to
elcetrica. Ave minutes to Centre, bath room
floor. Hunim-aa man or woman preferred.
I'hoiie Win. OBilT-lt. d4-U

TO LET Houae in fineat rnddentin) loca-

tion, Weat Sid*, corner Bacon and Churrh
atreets, all Improvements hardwood Snarl,
lire-plnce. large lot of land. Immediate oc-

rupuncy. Apply at 00 Church street, tel. Win.
1782 or Hay. 6128. jnl-lf

TO LET Two rooma in private houae near
Center. Tel. Win. 04C4-RK. »

I0TI0N PICTUREDMIWI AKE IDEAL FOR

If I CHILDREN'S PARTIES
" Think of It I Charlia Chapllni.
Harold Lloyd'i, Jaekie Coogana

etc.. right In your own home I No Are riak.

N. H. KROVER. 161 Sl'MMER ST.. BOSTON
Liberty 7540. Somcriet 096t-M

Ja8-3mo

TOR RENT Very pleasant, well

ront mum in private family, prefer
urae or teacher. Tel. Win. OS87-W.

heated
either

TO LET Furnished room 132 Mt. Vernon
atreet. Tel. Win. 1217-W. _ ja8-2f

TO LET Furnished room. Tel. Win.
1382-M

Tt) LET Modirn six room apartment. For
particular, calj Win. 020B-W.

TO LET IliKim in well heated house, good
location, convenient to train and trolley. Tel.

Win^ lOia-M. _
TO LET 1'leasnnt furnished room on bath

room floor, .'.u S ine atreet, tel. Win ooSS. *

FOR SALE

r'liR SALE r ire place wiaal delivered in

4 ft. longUia at 410 per cord oi cut in liny

length for 12 extra. Alao tine ha -d wood, cut
and split in itove lengths, good for fall, or
spring use »lb. Rotter 1. Beattle. Bungulow
Park. North Wohurn. tel. iM.'W-R dS.tf

FOR SALE Seven room house, all im-
provements, three ear enrage, plenty of lanil

lor gulden. Owner going to Florida. Sell

rennonable. No. liuhuidson street, Win-
chester. Tel. Snug,is K'H-V. j«t-2l»

FOR SALE 3 Cushion Davenport 31 Dix
Street. Tel. Win.JlSSI-J. •

j

FUR SALE Antique maple four post bed.
box spring and hi.ir niuttrcss. IS Central
street. tel. Win. 1443.

FOR SALE Oak dining room set, six
chairs, round table, sideboard; also old an-
tique Pier table. Tel. Win. I3KI. •

MISCELLANEOUS

Private horn* of sunshine and cheer
for elderly and semi-invalid people.
Carefully planned meals. Exceptional
rooms with every convenience. Nurse
In attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 02HI-J •

li

* P. M. Church Service League. Kvming
Bridge for men and women. Applications for
tahi.-* ran he made to Mrs. Thomas I. Free-
hum or Mrs. Bow en Tufts.

Wednesday, 8.30 P. M. Gill's Friendly So.
eiety.

UNITARIAN CIltrRCH
Rev George Hale lived. » liidgef.eld road.

.1. Win. ISIS-W.
All Seats Free at All Services

Friday. Jan. 8 Regular supper and meeting
of the Men's Club. Supper at 6.30. At 8
Mr. Hurry W. Allen. President of the New
Brunswick Guides Association will give a talk
on "Big Came Hunting and Salmon Fishing in
New Brunswick." The talk will be fully il-

lustrated by moving pictures.
Sunday. Jan. 10 Public Service of Worship

at 10.3Q. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
"The Testimony of Those Outside." a sermon
suggested by the words of Rabbi Wise and
the attitude of the Jews toward Jesus. Sunday
School and Metcnlf Union at 12. Kindergar-
tens ut 10.30 and at 12.

Tuesday. Jan. 12 Meeting of the Executive
Board of the Ladies' Friendly Society at 10.80.
Business Meeting at 11.30. At 12 Mr. Per-
kins of Weston will give a talk on "Some
Women in the Bible."
There will be a meeting of the Alice F.

Symmea Society in Metcalf Hall Thursday.
Jan. II. 11)28 at 8 p. in. We couldn't get
Mellie Dunham but we are going to hnve a
good time with the old time dances and some
of th«- new ones too. Come on out now you
old timers and youngsters too.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. H. William Hook. Minister
Residence 30 Dix Street, telephone 0030-M.

Sunday Services, 10.30 A. M. Morning
'

Worship. Sermon by the pastor. Theme:!
"The Law of Reeomiiense."

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for nil ages.

Mr. H. B. Seller, Superintendent.
6 P. M. Epworth league service.
7 P. M. Regular popular evening service.

Praise service led by nn Epworth League ',

Chorus. Sermon by the pastor, "Better
Things Ahead."
Monday. 7.4a P. M. Official Board Meeting

'

at the Church.
Wednesday. 7.4.'. P. M. Mid-week service

of Praise, Prayer and Inspiration.
Thursday. 2 P. M. The Board of the I.n-

j

dies' Aid Society will me t in the tatties' Par-
lor. At 2.30 p. m. the tallies' Aid Society

,

will hold their regular monthly meeting in
the sain • pluce.

Friadi. 3 P. M. The W. C. T. U. will hold
j

Its am. -ill meeting ut the home of Mrs. An-
j

nie III i. 10 Wedge Pond road.
Friduj. 1 P. M. to f. P. M. -Will be Guest

Day at the Church of atl Nations, 81 Shpwju
mut avenue, under the auspices of the Worn-

4

un's Auxiliury to Morgun Memorial.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSKD STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business December 31. 1925

ASSETS

U. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. .S348.092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 587.597.38

Loans and Discounts 897,728.70
Rankin* House 27.000.00

Cash and Due from Banks 218.236.13

LIABILITIES

Capita! $ 100.000.00
Surp'UK and Profits 117.973.00
Dividend 6.000.00
Deposits. Commercial 1.013.360.72
Deposits. Savings 851,321.30

CHARLES E. BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

FREELAND E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE

FRKDI 'i\> S. SNYD. B
CHARLES H. SYMMES

William A. Lefavour ; Vice President- Mrs. .

tleorge E. Henry ; Secretary Mrs. Rupert V.
[

Jones: Treasurer Miss Edith Swett. The Di-

netors to serve one year ure: Mrs. Annabel
|

Smith and Miss Ardellu It. Bates ami for two
years, Mrs. Charles E. Cony and Mrs. Annie
M. Steams. MUs Jennie Sprague was elected

auditor.

CARD OF THANKS

SECOND fl>N(;ltiX;ATIONAL CHURCH
Itev. John K. WlulUy. Pastor. 0U7 Wush-

UKtoil Strut. Tel. 043 I J.

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
10 j Marble Street Stonrham, Mass.

Tel. Stoneham 0093-W •

10 3H A. M. Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon, ' The Need of the Spirit."

12 M. Church School. Miss taurn Tidman.
Superintendent, Come and Join one of out

!> P. M. Young People's C. K. Meeting.
7 I'. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon,

"What is Religion."
Jan. 13, i.45 P. M.. Wednesday Evening

Annual meeting of the church. All members
are urged tu be present to hear reports and
vote on olliceis for l«2«.
Jun '•'-' PulhHndera Class Ruppor and llusi-

The family of the late Carl Person wish to

thank tneir Triends and relatives for the beau-
tiful flowers and expressions of sympathy ex-

tended them in their recent bereavement.
MAKIA CARLSON
MR. and MRS. G. S. ABRAHAMSON
Mil. and MRS. C A. DAN1ELSON
MR. and MRS. O. G. GRANLUND
MR. and MRS. J. C. I.AN'C.ILL

Mtv. and M US. U. II. CARLSON
MM. and MRS. C. CARl^ON
MR. and MRS. V. CARLSON
Mil. and MRS. J. T. CARLSON

RADIO FANS
Are your tubes delivering1 full volumu ? After rejuvenating

they will.

Have you any old tubes around the house that yoii consider
worthless? Why buy new ones if you have?

We will test and rejuvenate (renew) theni at a small charge
compared with the price cf a new tube.

5 or More Tubes Called for and Delivered

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL MYSTIC 2087-R

Ji

feting.

It. v stone Cla llusine meet-

Jan. 21 Ladies' Misslonaiy Meeting.
Jan. J. C. E. Business Meeting and Sociiil.

SITUATION WANTED Houseworkei
perlenced. gwxl cook, refined and car
with young ihildren or infants. Addr
B„ Star Offte*.

SITUATION WANTED -Expcrh
an would like to ussist with hou
care of young children, excellent
dress R. P.. Star OHire. ,

help
is B.

need turn-
and
Ad-

WAN TED Young married couple would like

three rooms for light housekeeping, references.

Call Win. 1147-J. •

WANTED Second hand furniture, highest
prices paid lor stoves, ice-chests and baby

. carriages. Mollers, 20 Walnut street,. Woburn.
Tel. Woburn 11H5-W or 08 in.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-st-lnw. nevt of kin and all oth-

er persons Interested in the estate of Rosa
Crawford Cony late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.

jWHEREAS, a certain instrument purport

-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been, |ircacnt<-d to laid Curt,
fbr Probate, by James Kdmond Corey who

,

prays that letters tostamentary may be issued
to him the executor therein named, without

j

giving a surety on his otTicial bund.
You are hereby cited to apinar at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day of Janu-
ary A. 1>. 102«, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same i

should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citii-
|

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks in The Winchester Star a newspaper

i

published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day. at least, before said Court, and !

by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy
j

of Oils citation to all known person* interested

in the estate, seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire, First .

Judg.- of said Court, this twenty-six day of
j

January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twent> -

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
|

jaS-3t

ESTABLISHED 1900

W ISH to takf this op-

portunity of thanking all

I In isc w ho favoml us with

their Christmas busiuena this

y«ar. The gwecess of our bus-

iness is the service we try to

give to our customers.

W'ken seeking Flowers for

any occasion, come to

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER
TEL. MOS HOME 1M4-W

I

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

and Everywhere. Anytime

dele

I'IRST IIAPTISI CIHTKCII
< '.in. u Henry Wnlrott. Minister. Ileal-

I- t,len load. Tel. Oaitll.

WINCHESTER OPENS AT

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team journeys to Belmont this

afternoon to play the first game of
its interschclastie schedule with Bel-
m ut High School in the latter's

gymnasium. It is thy first game for
Winchester in the new Middlesex
League anil Captain Kolli's boys are
out 10 get away to a good start by
taking their opponents. In view of

VOTERS
WOMEN

Mr. Jams J. Quinn spoke
all important subject of the public
schools to an interested uroup at the
home of Mrs, Sewall E. Newman on
Wednesday afternoon. His address
which was most comprehensive dealt
with Finance, School Buildings and
Maintenance, and. Instruction.
Under the heading of Finance he

took up the matter of the per pupil
tax. While there has been a materialtaxing their opponents, in view ot «•-* "«««" ".}«" l " ™ i„i. i.; •<.•., \\' U . . V„K ,

the fine showing which the high school increase in the school population it
1

• • ' '
« »«•

hoc) tossers made acrainst a s'ronff I
hoa be,,n Possible to reduce the per »"« « >>> " v'"

Alumni "fSitSS In'f. Ve ChristnS ''"l" 1 ^.m $104 to $98-^99 with- h'»" ^nnsylvania.

an. I Color Guard under command ut
Corp, Theodore Lawson and a lirin.c

s.juad of the l.'Uh lufantry from the

the Anny Base in Boston in charge of :t

non-commissioned officer.

At the grave three vollies were fired
and taps wire blown by an Army
bugle:'.

Seraco was horn Juiu' lii, L891 in
Italy, son of Michelo and Catcrina
(('• scntino) Seraco. lie served over-
seas with the A. K. for three
mi nth-- at Cievers, France and was
honorably dischargetl from the Army

a wife, threo
io makes his

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship with
serm. n by the pastor on. "The Uplifted
Chriat." Children'* Story Sermon, "A Iteuutl-

' fnl Kaee." Munic by the Quartet.

j
1!! M. Sunday School. Classes for all llgea.

I
Adult Tuple. "Ilringiag Othera to ChrUt."

I John 1 ::IS.4«. Key Verse, "Behold, the Lamb
of Rod, that tnketh away the Sinn of the

j
world." The iirotherhnod will discuss. "Jphn

! the Baptist." Superintendent, Mr. Lorimer
I B. Slocum.

6 r\ M. Voung People's Rally Service. Miss
I Margaret V. Winn will lead and direct the

j

young people's work for the next month. All
the young people of the chinch urged to be

I present.
7 f. . M. Auditorium Service with Choru* '

I Choir a -sirtcd by I'aul Kusiell, Tenor Soloist.
' The pastor will give the second tnlk in the I

I series on "The Long. Long Trail." li) "The i

I Dangers of the Winding Road."
!

Monday, 6 P. M. Workers' Union for all

;
Sunduy School workers at the Kord Building.

|

Boston.
|

i
Tuesday. » P. M. The Woman's league will

[

he I I ius unnual Guest Night. '"Ihc Twain Shall I

Me t." an original presentation of Baptist .

Foreign snd Hum - Mi sum activities, prepared
|

and itir<i-ted by Mrs. W. J. Armstrong and
Mrs. A. W. Friend, will be given by members
of the Leuwuj and the World Wide- Guild. Miss
Marion ( lapp of Brookline. contralto soloist,

will render Slav Kolk hongs. Women of the
congregation and their husbands invited.
Wednesday. 7.4"» P. M. Prayer meeting.

Subject. "The Witness of John." John 1:16-
•ZY. The mid-week service is an important
port of our program in January.

Thursday. ..4ft- -Young People'* Social and
annual meeting in the ehniiel.

Friday, 7.4i P. M. Cottage Prayer minting
at the home or Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Fih-nd,
4f rVilduood street. Leader. Rev. Arthur L.

Winn.

the team's chances of winning today I

" llt reducing standards. The mini-

are considered better than even. !
m 'm ,,f reduction has been reached.

Coach Mansfield will start a team however, if the Winchester public

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

ofIn compliance with the requirements
Chapter ft!>0. Section 40. Acta of 1»0S. as
amended by Chapter 4B1, Section 6. Acts of
t»0». and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of
1012. notice is hereby given of the loss of
Pass-book No. S21S.

EDWIN M. NELSON. Cashier
ja8-St

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases were reported
to the Board of Health for week end-
ing Thursday, Jan. 7:

Cases
Mumps 2
Chicken Pox 1
Lobar Pneumonia 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Have your license when you want Have your license when you want it.

It. Keep it in an automobile license
,
Keep it in an automobile license hold-

holder. We sell them. Wilson the or. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
Stationer. I tioner.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL III LIU II

Hev. Howard J. Chldley. u. 1).. Minister.
Residence, 460 Main atreet. Tel. 1066.
Rev. Lisle It. Swenaon. S. T. U. Assistant

Minister. Residence 0 Park road. Tel. Wii .

06SS-M.

Apparent." a

ill be furnished

Sunday morning worship 10.30, Mr. Chid?
ley will punch un "Your Past. Knemy or Al-
ly."

Sunday evening at 7. Mr. Swen.-on will be-

gin the series of Literary Evenings review-
ing Philip Gibus
of youth. Th. ni

Quartette.
Sunday School Hours. Junior Department

0.30: Kindergarten and Primary Department*
10.4:. : Seniors at 12.

The Voung People's Society meets this even-
ing at 6 o'clock in the small Vestry. Tempi*
Newell will lead the meeting, speaking on.
"Living and Dying; for a Cause" Refresh-
ments at S.Sft.

On Tuesday. Jan. 12 The Mission Union
will meet from lit to 4, Board meeting at 11.

Luncheon at 12.30. Mrs. C. F. Winship and
Mrs. W. E. Edlefson, chairmen. Annual meet-
ing at S p. m.
Mid-week worship at 7. 43 Wednesday even-

ing. Mr. Swenson in charge. The subject
of his address will lie Crushing and Smooth-
ing."
Men's Club Meeting. Jan. 13 nt f> p. m. Rep-

resentative Henry L. Shaltuck. a member of
the New- England Governors Fuel Committee
will speak.
Th* following officers were elected for 1926

by the Western Missionary Society at Uieir
meeting Thursday, Jan. 10: President- Mrs.

picked from among Captain Rolli,

Haley, Kendriek, Fit/.gerald, McCau-
ley, Harriman, Johnson and Reardon,
but probably the entire squad will
make the trip.

Next week Winchester plays two
games at home, Wednesday after-
noon with Reading and Friday with
Wakefield.
The complete schedule follows:

8 Belmont ut Belmont
13 Reading ut Winchester1

IB Wakefield at Winchester
Hi Riv.rs at Brookline
20 Melrose at Winchester
t'i htoneham at Stoneham
2K Watei'tnun lit Wnterlown
?!i Lexington ut Winchester

Feb.
:; Wakefield at Wakefield
.. Manchester ut Manchester
lu Monenum ul Winchester
12 i;e, in. .nt at Winchester
17 i. cm n stun ut Lexington
l'J Kiau.iiK ut Heading

BI S WRECKED ON CAMBRIDGE
SIRbbT

TWO ACCIDENTS ON MAIN
STREET

Hchools are to be maintained along the
present- lines of development. Among As Mr. Herbert Wadsworth of

the 113 towns of a population of "000 Highland avenue, traveling south on
and over Winchester ranks sixth
the matter of per pupil tax, third in
the amount of wealth available, and
72nd in the proportion of total taxes;
that is the schools absorb 2fi or 27
per cent of the total amount raised by
taxation to defray town expenses

Main street, turned into the Jenny
ca.- dim- station yesterday afternoon,
he was struck by a car driven by
Robert J. Leopold of Jamacia Plain
following close behind. Aficr strik-
ing the Wadsworth car. Leopo'l
struck a Ford car driven by Harry

Another of the large busses running
over the Cambridge street route was
wrecked last night shortly before 12 | not apply. to the Winchester schools,
o'clock at the turn near Swan road. The salaries of teachers are nnt
Traveling towards Arlington, the bus

| commensurate with services rendered,
not out of control on the turn and \ If the finest type of teacher is to be
struck a tree, wrecking the front end
and injuring three passengers, who
were taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital.

News of the accident was telephoned
the police department at 11:46 by Mrs.
Robert Burr of 50 Glen road, near
whose home it happened. Officers Rea-
gan and Rogets went to the scene with
the police ambulance and Dr. Quinn

Mr. Quinn believes that the town () - Blaisdell standing in front cf the
in its recent acquisition of finely von- Bl«rsJ>l' Market,
tilated school buildings has four units Mr. Wadsworth's Buick touring car
of which it may be justly proud, wan considerably damaged, as was the
While it costs from $20 t i $25 per Ford, while (he Narh sedan Leopold
month to onorate the ventilating fan.-- was driving; the properly of the F.
in each buildinp; (it is hoped that a P. Rockwell Company, Commonwealth
lower rate for power will soon lie ae avenue, Boston, was also considerably
cured), yet for the fake of the chil damaged.
dren's health on which so much de- A few minutes before U o'clock an
pends these ventilating fans are a Auburn sport touring car driven by
irrcat asset and well worth ths price. Frederick N. Hammers' rom of Wood-
There has been a marked imorove- side road collided with a team driven
ment in janitor service and in the up- by Joseph Levenson of Dorchester
keep of school property. Failure to anil owned by the Kelley & Hawes
recognize the business side of school Company. This accident occurred on
affairs has been the btiRbear of pub- Main street a- Park street. Tho
lie school svstems. Mr. Quinn evi- front fender of tho automobile was
dently intends that this criticism shall damaged.

Map ot Silver
A silver limp of the world, exlilhtted

attracted and 'retained, remuneration
j

j' ""' 'loyal Geogmjihleal Mm-irty.

should be oronortionnte. While Win- !«*>nd«in, U Hie Lee ,f ,(Mtr Srtch nmpn
chest^r should compete with .towns of in exisienee. it u n thin. Mrc'ahir
similar wealth instruction should he silver pt.no. : ; fiil coin(iiomprHlea
^nstsnHv improvpii and develop*?!. , Drake's vojugt/'r. and the world. 1577-
Tb" child's h<-a!»h. his character, h's inso.
att-t'ide and his hah'ts are of th- ut- !

moet consideration and the curriculum » .m . ,

should be developed in stich a W"»v m Definition
'hut. these ends mav be at 'ain°d. Mr. f>dr Iden <.f a «tligy person Is the

was at once notified. Phe "Jjured had ©linn's address was followed bv fries- fat hnly win
already bet n taken to the Winchester

j
tinns s»nd discussion which brought weidii so tin

Hospital by Mr. Harold V. Farns- out valuable information,
wcrth. They were William Myers of
04 Winthrop street. Everett; Miss
Thelma Jones of 21 Curtis street,

Somerville and Miss Annie Chunnish
of Manchester, N\ H. They suffered
from nbraisions, cuts and shock.

The bus was in charge of Carl J.

Masters of Jamaica Plain, who was
slightly injured. No explanation of

the cause of the accident was given.

The front of the bus was badly dam-
aged.

Sea Salt Content Shown
The salt content of the sea Is about

35 pounds to 1,000 pounds of water.

ANTONIO PKRACO BURIED
YESTERDAY

slip has gained
it she will get her mon-

pj-s worth mil of ihe miles when she
dr-.ps Iter penny In.— Dallas News.

Philadelphia Led
Antonio Seraco, aged 35. of Trvin* Philadelphia was the first of mod.

street, who was shot to death last
f"'n "'"nieipnMiles wtfose plan was

Sunday evening following an alterca- P«*eP:'re.l for ;i pnrtlctilar size, and the
tion with two fallow Italians at the rectuiigulnr plan Ihere adopted has
corner of Harvard and Chester streets, guided city planning In America ever
was buried with military honors this since.

afternoon. Services were held in St.
Mary's Church at 2:30, conducted by
Rev. Cornelius Murray, following
which the flag draned casket was es-
corted to East Woburn. by the Win-

What, Tattooed?
Chicago ad: "Lost—Purse hy m

widow with initials on hack."—Bostot
ches'.er Post, American Legion Colors! Transcript.
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Actirit in

1. 1 to

Janu.iry—June
Life Saving Class for (firls each

Saturday morninfc at the Cambridge
Y. M. C. A., under the instruction of
Mr. Glenn C. Perduyn, Assistant Phy-
sical Director of the Cambridge Y. M.
G. A. Ten girls passed the Life Sav-
ing ten's and received insignia and
7>ini from headquarters at Washing-
ton.

. Senior Tests—Margaret Newman,
Mary Brown, Katherine Nelson.

Junior Tests—Molly Tufts, Kath-
erine Carlisle, Barbara Wentworth,
Ruth Woodbury, Janet Goddard, Mar-
garet Harrington, Eleanor Healey.

September
Thirty bags made as containers for

Christmas gifts — bought by local

chapter of American Red Cross to be
sent to soldiers and sailor:.

October
Directions for knitting sweaters

typed by members of Commercial De-
partment of High School.

November
Meeting of 13 home room repre-

sentatives and all others interested in

any Junior Red Cross activity. Presi-
dent elected by Australian ballot and
following projects discussed: Life Sav-
ing Class, Foreign Correspondence,
Christmas box for a Winchester girl
at Perkins Institute for the Blind.
The Life Saving Class have already

had three lessons with an average at-
tendance of 10. Eighteen girls have
signed up for the ( las-; 10 of them are
new members, while one is a last
year's Junior trying the Senior test
this year; the other passed the Sen-
ior requirements last year and is now
taking tests which will qualify her to

act as un examiner in Red Cross Life
Saving.

Signed: Helen Branson
Dec. X, l!i2.-..

A Report of (he Jun or Red Cross of
the Wadleigh School

In October, 1025 the Wadleigh pu-
pils held n Junior Red Cross member-
ship drive. Every pupil contributed
s ine money, the total amount re-
ceived being $21, We subscribed to
two copies of the Junior News for
each 7th grade room, and one copy
of the Courier for each Sth grade
room. We sent $6.50 to the National
Children's Fund, keeping $3 for local
use. Each pupil was asked to give a
written report on some bit of help-
ful service performed for others
which would make him honestly en-
titled to wear the Junior pin with the
motto "I serve." The e reports were
Varied and most interesting.

A Red Cross Council was forme;!
consisting of four pupils from each
room. They elected officers. Through
this Council notices, appeals and re-
pots are made to the several rooms.
The pupils, outside of school time,

have collected and mounted cross-
word uzzles, have made collections

and mounted them, have
•p books of pictures and
3lories, ami have made

. puzzles. These will be sent
hospitals.

At Thanksgiving time a contribu-
tion of fruits and vegetables was
asked for. The response was most
generous. When everything was
piled together, we found we had about
HO tins of many kinds of canned
(goods, several jars of home-canned
fruits, 1"> jars of jelly, <i pounds of
sugar, half-peck of nuts, one bushel
of apples, half-bushel of potatoes,
several squa hes and pumpkins, cel-

ery, cranberries, carrots, turnips, cab-
bage, etc., making a display over
which the children were very happy.
These were given to Mr. Nichols to
distribute in order to avoid duplica-
ting the contributions made by the I

Welfare Department of the Town.
lust now- in some of the English

jbassos Christmas letters are being
written to patient- in the Children's

|

Hospital. The envelopes are being
\

decorated in the Printing room.
Arrangements are being made for

a group of c-ur pupils to sing some
afternoon soon at the Homo for Aged
People. The orchestra will, no doubt
entertain there at some later date.

Next week the Sth grade girls in

their Cooking classes will make can-
dy f< r Mrs. Ilooy to take to the Dis-
abled S -Idlers. In the Sloyd classes
the bays are preparing cribbage

I

boards to !>•> sent to the same place
i

at Christmas time.
Foreign correspondence will he

j

carried on during the year with
France and perhaps one other coun- I

try.

While much of the work has to be
j

th ne outside of school hours, the
|

teachers are more than willing to co-
;

operate in some Red Cross service
j

in their classes whenever possible. I
'

have b;'en deeply appreciative of the
|

interest displayed by the children as i

a whole in these hits of service. To
mo their response is truly wonderful,

\

and when one seriously considers
what may result from cultivating
such a respon e in service, it seems
as though this work is a most vital

part of the education of our boys and !

girls. We only wish we had more
time to give to it.

In closing, 1 want to say that I

have seen many evidences in our pu-
j

pils of how the right spirit has been
developed in the lower grades
through the splendid program car-

1

ried on by the teachers there under
j

the direction of Miss Piatt. In the i

words on the beautiful Junior poster:
this year, we hope to keep the caadle
burning which has already been so
brilliantly lighted for us.

Signed: M. Jane Davis

My dear Mr. Qui mi:

The following represents a sum-
mary of the Red Cross activities

which were carried on in the Elemen-
tary Grades during the year 19:!.":

December 1921—December 1923
To Children's Ward. City Hospital

1") Jointed Teddy Bears, 14 Paper
Santa Clause?, 2 Large Scrap Books,
96 Sled boxes filled with pop corn,
20 Chimney boxes filled with popcorn
and candy, 7 Dressed dolls, 20
Christmas stories written and illus-

trated by children.

To Canton Hospital—14 Dressed

dolls.

To Orphanage in Franklin, N H.,

2 Scrap Books.
To a Missionary in China — 14

Scrap Book*.
To Cotton Valley School, Alabama

—Collection of Colored Pictures.

To Kentucky Mountain Children

—

Collection of clothing and toys.

To Children's Hospital—48 Scrap
books, 35 Jointed toys, 10 Window
decorations, 40 Paper Santa Claus

Dolls, 24 Small boxes filled with toys

and candy, several boxes of puzzles,

several books.
Monthly meetings with programs

were hold in each of the schools.

Subjects of programs included:

Thrift, Health, Helpfulness to

Others, Kindness to Animals, Red
Cross News.

Children in the Boston hospitals

were sent Easter toys.
financial Statement Jane 18. IMS

Amount on hand July 1. 1*H * Ml
Amount received July 1. 1»24 July I,

i«H :
6891

Amount disbursed during year for

Junior Red Crow News 20.00

Local Service Program 1»01
National Children's Fund 9.00

Balance on hand July I, 1»2S M8.S1

Report of the work done between

September and December, 1925:

Six elementary schools enrolled.

Forty subscriptions to Junior Red
Cross News sent.

Eighty-six Christmas boxes shipped.

Pupil organization in each school

formed.
Membership in elementary schools

100 per cent.

At least one meeting and in some
schools two have been held.

Reports from each of the six secre-

taries have been received.

Significant quotations from these

reports:
Highland—"To become a member,

each per on besides giving money had
to do something for someone else.

Some pupils helped their mothers at

home, others helped other pupils."

Lincoln—"Decided every third as-

sembly of the month should be a Red
Cross Assembly."
Mystic—One number on the pro-

gram was, "The Meaning of the Red
Cross Flag."
Noonan—"A sick committee has

been appointed to visit any child in

the building who is out with any sick-

ness except a contagious disease, help

him to keep up with his studies and

bring cheer of various kinds."

Washington—In electing officers,

• We voted by ballot very much like

grown-ups do."

Wyman—"Three boys were ap-

pointed to take the Christmas boxes

to the office and two boys were ap-

pointed to help pack the boxes."

Respectfully submitted.
Blanche A. Pratt

Directs: r of Junior Red Cross in the

Elementary Schools.

JAMES H. HUSTIS RETIRES AS
HEAD OF BOSTON & M AINE

Many Winchester residents were

interested to learn of the resignation

made public over the past week-end.

of James H. Hustis, formerly of this

town, as head of the Boston & Maine
Railroad after 11 years in the chief

executive's chair over a period which

covered the trying times of war and

the difficult post war readjustment in-

volving receivership, reorganization,

Federal Control and the strike of

mechanical forces with the attendent

financial difficulties. Dispite these

difficulties increased by the tremen-

dous growth of motor transportation

the road under Mr. Hustis has as-

sumed a much stronger position

through the years until its showing

for 1925 is most gratifying. The di-

rectors make no secret of the fact

that they believe the present high

standing of the Boston & Maine with

the public, with other railroads and

with the Government authorities is

largely due to the standards which

their retiring president has always

set and insisted upon.

Now after nearly 48 year; of rail-

road, service, a life work which began

when he was 14 years of age and

which took him from office boy for the

general superintendent of the New
York Central and Hudson River Rail-

road through the positions of clerk,

chief clerk, Assistant Superintendent

and Superintendent to the executive

positions of Assistant Manager.
Managing Vice President and finally

to the Presidency of the Boston &
Maine, James H. Hustis has asl/.l

that his name be not considered as a

candidate to succeed himself. In his

own words he wishes to enjoy "a

measure uf leisure to conic and go and

do. free from off! .Mai responsibilities.'

His friends in Winchester hope that

his future may lay wholly in pleasant

places and that he may greatly enjoy

his well earned vacation.

GEKES DANCED AT COUNTRY
CLUB

The first of the winter subscription

dances given under the auspices of

the Winchester or Eta Chapter of the

Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity was
held on Monday evening at the Coun-

rv Club from S until 12 o'clock. In-

cluded among the 60 couples present

were many from out of town with a

large representation of college stu-

dents. Excellent music for the danc-

ing was dispensed by the well known
Tech Tunesters Orchestra of six

pieces the members of which did some
clever doubling on their instruments

and were obliged to respond to many
encores. Decorations were the usual

club Christmas decorations augmented
with a huge Geke fraternity shield.

Mrs. George Goddu and Mrs. G. \V.

Apsey were matrons and the commit-

tee in charge of arrangements in-

cluded Hubert Bernard, Phillip Bart-

lett and Robert Apsey.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Steam Power Dream
A Gentian lias deviser! i: plan for

forcing water |o n chamber three

miles below the surface of the earth,

and Mills turning it, into steam that

will Supply power for plants above.

Curse of Exaggeration?
Wherever two or three American?

are gathered together they are stand

Ins in line.—The Dulutti Herald.

.$253,303.31
S90.010.S8

AM
U S. and Mass. Bonda .

.

Other stocks and bonda .

1-oana on real estate lieu amount
thereon) H.2.52S.OO

18.494.4"
Other demand loans S4.77R.OO
Time loans with collateral 14.7S3.t9
Other time loana U0.8iM.44

(assessed value
Overdraft*
UankinR house

$38,550.)

Safe deposit vaults, furniture and
fixtures

Due from reserve banks
Due from other banks
Cash: Currency and specie

Checks on banks
Other cash items

74.04

22.000.00

•Vooo.no
97,585. 19

59.929.00
38.020.84

2*8.31
2.202.88

.tlOO.OOt .00

50.000.00

$1,209,815.63
Liabilities

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, leas exitenses, in-

terest and taxes paid 40.380.87
Due to other banks 62.231.61
Subject to Check 942.699.76
Certified checks 8.348.91

Dividends unpaid 6.0110.00

Board of Trustees Postal Savings 284.48

Rnil

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
r&2?9&2£2SL XlnLT^STlS th? Winchester Trust Company of

28*St thl hom^f*Mr« Annii H Winchester, Mass., at the dose of

fltiMSA. '^ December 31, 1925. as ren-

the wars of the last century in which
the United States engaged, a message
was sent again and again by a cer-
tain general, "All is quiet at the
front." At last he was sternly re- S*2™*.

n,
iJ

0,n*
1

c""*t»r« l

minded by the headquarters command-
er that it was not his business to keep
peace at any price, but rather to drive
back the enemy.
Have we not, as members of the W.

C. T. U. and as churches, been too
content to rest in the assurance that
"All is quiet at the front" when in
reality there is dire need for aggres-
sive action on our part? We must
come to realize the unpleasant truth
that all is not "quiet at the front."

The enemies of our prohibition laws
are organizing for a denite attack on
the Volstead Act. Members of the
A. A. P, A. are circulating a petition

to which they claim to have over 12,-

000,000 signatures; they are purchas-
ing space in metropolitan papers for
big display advertisements proclaim-
ing the failure of prohibition. They
are putting up a desperate fight to
restore the beer traffic as a legalized
business. "All quiet at the front" is

very evidently a misrepresentation of |.„i,

the situation. The opponents of the
dry law are far from quiet; they are
proclaiming that the United States
is on the road to destruction unless
Congress can be persuaded to relieve
the situation by legalizing beer. They
are now proposing to hold in our
National Capitol on Jan. 15, a con-
vention which they openly announce is

for the purpose of breaking down our
prohibition laws.
At a meeting of representatives of

the liquor manufactuiers held in Dort-
mund, Germany, Sept. 23, 1925, the
following resolution was adopted:

"Resolved: That with our whole
power, we will give the American peo-
ple their freedom back, for nobody
and no law has any right to forbid
anything to intelligent people. We
will fight until this stpid Eighteenth
Amendment which has sprung from
the brains of some morons who seek
to keep 110,000,000 people in chains
has ended."

It is hitrh time that the law-abiding
pe( pie of this nation saw to it that
on the dry side, it should not be "All
quiet at the front," but that for every
wet voice that speaks out falsely on
the subject, there should be loO
voices proclaiming from the house
tops that prohibition has proven
worth while and, therefore, should be
given a fair chance to prove its value
to society.

Let. us no longer lull our conscience
to sleep with the belief that "All is

quiet at the front" but. rather put on
our armour as Christian soldiers and
loin the troops that are sapnorting
the Federal government in the en
forcement of the dry law. There's
good fighting all alone the line. No
American citizen should want to be
drafted, but all should volunteer for
service to hold .and secure the observ-
ance of the greatest moral law, ever
placed in our Constitution.

Grace M. Hamilton

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

$1,209,816.63
For the last thirty d»y« the averare reserve

carried with the Federal Reserve Bank of Bos-
ton was 7.473 per cent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

lie funds, bonds and notes $1 13.381.60
I bonds and not** 11 4.590.76
railway bonds 33.968.00

Telephone company bonds 12.17tt.25

Gas, electric and water company
bonds 4.925.00

Hank and Trust Co. stocks 21.132.50
I .i ant on rial estate I less umount
due thereon) 446,100.00

Uniiis on personal security 110.209.50
DeiHuits in banks and trust com-

panies
Cash (currency and specie)
Checks ami other cash items
Other assets licivlnic items) roller's

Shorts

19.190.98
1,013.30

25.6.'.

Liabilities
Deposits
Guaranty fund
Profit anil loss

Interest, rents, etc, less current
expenses and taxes

Discount prepaid

3.93

S*;s.'..17.3«

851.321.80
7.500.00

1 1,458.04

7.437.26

2,200.78

$878,917.86
MIDDLESEX, S8. January 6. 1926

Then iicrsoiially appeared C. K. Harrctl,
Treasurer ami Ralph E. Joslin, Presldi nt and
C. H. Bymmes, Fred i.. Pattee, William I..

Parsons, Krcelaml E. Hovey and George A.
Kcrnald directors of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany and made oath that the foreituinii state-
ment by them subscribed, Is Irue t.> the best

of their knowledge and belief,

llefore mo,
T. PRICE WILSON,

Notary Public
My commission expires August 6, 1931.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, ss.
To the h- ir* at-lin

fate

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

>r. n--\t of kin an.l all oth.
I in the estate of Harriet

of Winchester in said Coun-

The Fortnightly will meet as usual
on Monday at 2.30 in the Town Hall.
Following the business session the
club will be entertained by Elizabeth
West Parker, a writer of short stor-
ies, poetry and essays. Mrs. Parker
is a native of Woburn; has served on
the School Board there and in many
other prominent positions. She will
read "Petunias for Remembrance"
and other stories.

The musical program of the after-
neon will be presented by Miss Al-
thea Tibbets, who is one of Pauline
Hammond Clark's "Original Bird

|

Trio," of Boston, which has had tre-
mendous success on the concert stage.
Miss Tibbelts will be heard in a group
of whistling solos. She has chosen a
most attractive program well planned
to display the unusual and fairly in-
spiring interpretation of the whist-
lers art. She will be accompanied by
Miss Gertrude Gibson, at the piano.
The January meeting of the Liter-

ature Group was held on Monday af-
ternoon in the new Fortnightly
Room.. Though only about 25 were
present, the meeting was a most en-
joyable one. The room proves to be
a highly satisfactory meeting place
for groups of this sort.

A very interesting talk on the lit-

erary news of the month was given
by Miss Weeks, who spoke, among
various topics, of the recent Hall of
Fame elections, the discovery of un-
published Shelley poems at Harvard,
and some recent best-selling novels.
She gave a brief and clear review of
E. Barrington's "Glorious Appollo,"
as an example of the type of fiction

biography.
The topic of the afternoon was the

present day American short story,
which had. been planned by the chair-
men, Mrs. F. S. Hatch and Mrs. E. S.

Lamed, but because of their unavoid-
able absence, Miss Mary L. Hodge
acted as chairman. The program was
arranged to show the types of stor-
ies, which represent different sections
of the country and show manners and
characters of our time, so that they
may be said to be written for the fu-
ture. They will show to the suc-
ceeding generation the life of their
present-day ancestors. Groups rep-
resented were the Pennsylvania Dutch,
the Mountain Whites of Kentucky,
the Mexican Border Americans and
the New York shop girls. These
stories were read by Mrs. W. W. Hill,

Mrs. Eugene McDonald, Miss Mary
Hodge and Mrs. Minnie C. Ely.

The Social chairmen for the after-
noon were Miss Jessie D. Pierce, Mrs.
E. A. Carlisle and Mrs. Charles H.
Dodge, who served tea at the close
of the program.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting
to h- the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Sewall E. Newman who pravs
that letters testamentary may Ih» issu »d to
him the executor therein mmwl. without glv.
inir a surety on his official bond.
Ynu arc hereby cited to appear ut a Pro-

bate Court, to be held nt Cnmbridirc in said

County of Middl -sex. on the twentv-sixth day
of January A. D. 11)21!, at ten o'clock in the

Jggarenonn, to show cause, if any you have,
' "Why the same should not be granted.
I And snid petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailini- poet-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven duyfl at
least bcofrc said Court.

Witness. JOHN.C. LEGOAT, Esnuire. First

Judge of said Court, Ihis fifth dav of January
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
Iwi nty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
j;i8-3t

Winches! er. Mass.. .ian. 4, 1926

TO TH* BOARD OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
siirncd rcapectfullv petitions for a license to

k. ep. store and sell

GASOLINE
loin gallons in the public garage; 2000 gallons

fi-r outside Oiling station, which garage and
tank is tn lie located on the land In said Win-
ch. -t r situated on Main Street and numbered
(162-672 thereon, a* shown upon the plan filed

herewith and certifies that the names and ad-

dresses of all owners of record of land abutting
the premises arc as follows

:

Thomas ({uigley. Spafford Street. Newhury-
port; Margaret J. Nauffta, 668 Mnin Street.

Winchester; Klin J. N-1-.nn. 62 Vine Street.

Winchester: Alma G. Nelson. 38 Vino Street.

Winchester: Willis O. Blalsdell, 1 I-ewls

Road, Winchester.
ALBERT T. STUART

236 Centre Street, Newton
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen.

Jan 4. 1U2«. On the foregoing petition it is

hereby ORDERED. That notice be given by the

petitioner to all persons interested, thnt this

Hoard will on Monday, the 25th day of Janu-
ary 1926. nt '.to o'clock P. M.. in the Select-

men's Room in the Town Hall Huilding. con-

sider the expediency of grunting the prayer
of said petition whin any person objecting

therein may appear and be heard : said notice

t„ Ik- given by publishing a copy thereof, with

this order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two auec issive weeks in the Winchester
Star, the fii~t publication to be at lenst four-

teen days b. fore such henring and by mailing

copies of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearing, by prepaid registered mail

In ever* owner of record of each parcel of

land shutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.

""GEORGE S. P. P. \RTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

ja«-2t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the «iH of Myrn I Higgins late of Winchester

in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

an.l has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing bond, us the law directs.

All persona hiring demands upon the'es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said tslate arc called Upon to make payment
to

ALFRED S. HIGGINS, Executor
6s Church Street,

Winchester, Mass.
December 23, 1985. jul-3t

Ancient Needlework
The enrllest example -t neeillework

known to exist comes from t lie tomb
of u I'haruoh 1,500 years before the
Christian era. and there nn» specimens
of Greek work dating from twelve cen-
turies later.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcin-at-lnw. next ot kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Nettie

|f, Harrington late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and tistament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Arrwsa Harrington who prays

that letters testamentary may be issued to

him. the executor therein named, without giv-

ing a surety on his official bond.
You nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to bp held at Cambridge in said

County "f Middlesex, on the eighteenth day

of January A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive week-., in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to bu one day, nt least, before said

Court, and hy mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interest, d in the estate, seven days at
Mist b-fon- said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of December in he year one housand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ial-3t

School at 4 A M.
In Slam there are boys' schools

which meet every day in the year,
and In which classes begin at 4 a. m
and continue until 10 p. m.. with thre*
•clef Intervals for refreshment!

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pond leave
the first of the week for a stay at
Florence Villa. Fla.

OFP for work,—happy and
well.

BUT what of the return?

Guard against misfortune.

An /Etna Accident and
Health Policy will pay your
bills in time of trouble and
award a substantial sum if

the accident is serious.

/ETISIA-IZE

The /F.tna Life Insurance Company
and Afllliuted Companies Issue Vir-
tually Every Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN ft'. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON. MASS.

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate or

Charles \V. Hinman late of Winchester in said
t ounty, deceased

:

WHEREAS, Nathaniel C. Nash, the junior
of that name the executor of the will of said
deceased, has presented for allowance, the sub-
stituted third account of his administration
upon the estate of said deceased

:

You are henhy cited to appear nt a Pro-
bate Court. t,> li . held at Cambridge in said
( •unty. on the thirteenth day of Jnnuury A.
D. 1026, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 16
«how cause, if any you have, why the same
should nor la- a I lowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen duys
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to In- one day at leust before said
I "urt, and hy mailing post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in Ihe estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-live.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jnl-3t

NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN thnt the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of the
will of Martha L. Davis late of Winchester in
the ('ounty of Middlesex, deceased, (estate, and
hus taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs.

All p.-rsons having demands upon the es-
tate or said deceased arc hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate ure called upon to make pay-
ment to

CHARLES H. DAVIS. Executor
South Hamilton, Mass.

December 2-', 1825, jal-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next or kin and nil

other persons Interested in the estate of Sarah
A. Frost late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has la-en presented to said Court, for
Probate, by J. Sewnll Small who prays that
letters testamentary may Ih- issued to him
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his official bond.
You nre hereby cit.-il to appear nt a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Camhrlilre in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth liny
of January A. D. 192«, at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news,
paper pbtllished in Winchester the last pub.
lication to la? one day, at least, before said
Court, mid hy mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation In nil known persons
interested in the estate, seven duys at least
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge uf said Court, this twenty-ninlh day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jnl-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the hoirs-at-law. next or kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of William II. Hamlcn late or Winchester in
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been preseniert

to said Court to grant a letter i-r administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Almira
H. Pope of Winchester in the Count" of Mid-
dlesex, without giving n surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bnte Court to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twelfth day or
January A. D. 1926, at ten o'cli>ck in the fore-
noon, to show cause if any you huve, why the
same should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is nercby direcua, u>

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, In The Winchester »Star a news-
papcr published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of snid Court, this twenty-first dny or
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
d2.J.3t

commonwealth
Middlesex, ss.

To the heirs-at-lnw,
cr persons int-.-restcd

Conroy also known

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

xt of kin and all oth-
thc estate of Michael
Michael Connery late

of Winchester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

ing to I* the Inst will and testament and one
codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by Patrick F. Ma-
guire and Charles A. Birmingham who pray
that letters testamentary may be issued to
them, the executors therein named, without
Kuing a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to api>ear at a Probate
Court, to be held ut Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twelfth day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And juid petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before, said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-third day of
December in the year one thousand nine huu-
drcd and twenty-?!-;.

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register

dZS-tt

YOUR
Gas Man

It strikes us that the ice in-

dustry is Getting a little too up-

pity since it has been basking
in Red (i range's publicity spot
light. Believing that gas re-

frigeration will some day do
away entirely with the ice man,
we put forth our candidate for
All-Am trican honors.

While the Bed Rover of Illi-

nois was spending his Summer
vacation leaving mud stains and
ice drippings on the kitchen
flor.rs of good housewives of
Whcaton. 1. 1., (Jorge Tally, AH-
American end on the Dartmouth
College loam was helping to

give good gas service to the
Housewives of Newark. N. J. Our
All-American gas house hero
kept in good physical condition

by working around the holders
of the Harrison Works of the
Public Service Electric & Can
Cttnpany «:f New Jersey.

Perhaps Tully's example may
prove to other football players
and coaches that when it comes
lo keeping in good physical con-
dition "il can be done better with
gas." Another of the "Thou-
.-and and One Uses."

"If 1*1 Done With Hr»t. Voa Can Do
It Better With Gas."

Arlington I

! r,27 M
I

Winchester,

f On

Newbeautijand
low
the same
rug'g'ed power
makes this

Exide radio 'X*

battery a nation-

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. 130.1

Opposite Colonial Station

RADIO BATTERIE5

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT
FOR

Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.
Dec. 28, 1923

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held
on

MONDAY, MARCH 1. 1926

be clcaed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1926

and that public notice thereof be
given by publication of this or-
der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"
preceding said dale.

Walter H. Dot ten
J. Harper Blaiadell
William P. Callahan
John H. Powers
Robert F. Whitney

Selectmen of Winchester
jalS-tt
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WILL OF_ Suzanne is coming!

The will of Michael Conroy who
passed away at his home on Lloyd

street about three weeks ago became
public last week when it was filed at

the Middlesex Registry of Probate at

East Cambridge. The estate is valued

at $21,000 in personal property and

real estate, the bulk of the bequests

including those to Boston College. St.

John's Seminary, several Catholic

clergymen and other pri jects fostered

by that Church.
Thirty-five hundred dollars is left

to the 'trustees of Boston College to

found the "William E. Conroy Schol-

arship" in memory of his son. Key.

William E. Conroy, D. D., Boston Col-

lege. 1910.
Five thousand dollar", also n mem-

ory of his son. is left to St. Johns
Seminary, Brighton, to be known as

the "William E. Conroy purse.

Two hundred and fifty dollars is

left to four Ca-.holic clergymen, Rev.

Francis E. Rogers of Woburn, form-

erly of this town, Rev. Hugh Maguire

of Winchester an I Rev. Neil A. Cro-

nin and Rev. William A. Dacey both

of Boston, the money to be used for

masses to be celebrated for Mary E.

Conroy, wife of the testator, who died

a little over a year ago. Fathers

Cronin ami Dacey were also left a

part of the household effects of the

deceased. , . .

One dollar is left to each of two

sisters, Ellen Reardon of Somerville

and Mary Farris of Malde i. Mary i

Conroy of Boston, a cousin, is be-

1

queathed the furnishings of her aunt's
]

room in the Conroy home.
One thousand dollars is left for

educational purposes to the Francis- •

can Fathers of the College of the Holy
j

Land at Brookland, Washington, 1).

G., and after the specifically named
bequests the will provides that the

residue of the $21,000 estate shall go]

to the Boston directors of the Propa-

1

gation of the Faith.
j

The executors named in the will.

;

which was drawn Dec. 20, 1024. are
]

Patrick F. Maguire of Winchester and ,

Attorney Charles A. Birmingham of

Boston.

FOUTM(71mA
-
KKC EPTION

|

The housewarming held at the new
,

Fortnightly Mall on Wednesday after-

Moon was a most enjoyable occasion.

Our President, Mrs. W. S. Emerson!

First Vice-President, Mrs. A. K
Woodside, Second Vice-President,

Mrs. Ernest Keepers, and Mrs. C. W.
Apsey greeted and made welcome the

large number of guests.

The room was most attractively
j

^ decorated with greens and a beautiful
i

•'oil painting, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. i

0. H. Hay ward, and bouquets. The I

Bpic and span spacious room with its
j

cream colored walls, dainty new scrim

casement curtains, and beautiful cre-

tonne overd rapes made a delightful

setting.

The coat room with its accommoda-
tions for hanging wraps in an orderly

and easily attainable fashion is a

great convenience. The kitchen with

its every convenience of a well-or-

dered home from up-to-date gas stoves

to the splendid blue and grey linole-

um upon the floor, makes a complete

club homo.
A table was set with a beautiful tea

>! »h, and on the exquisitely em-
powered cover edged with cluny lace,

were plates of dainty and delicious

sandwiches and cakes, salted nuts an I

candies. Mrs. William H. (iilpatri •,

Mrs. C. F. A. Siedhof, Mrs. C. II.

Watkins. and Mrs. A. K. Hayden
poured, and the following membeis of

the Room Committee: Mes.lames (J.

W 'Ansey, K. E. Carlisle, W. H. Dot-

ten, M. J. England, C». B. Hayward,
Ernest Keepers, D. C. Linscott, H. W.
Moultr.n, E. L. Mudge, O. G. Neiley,

N. C. Page and Miss E. B. Freeman
under the able leadership of Mrs. W.
J. Bre.cn, chairman of the afternoon,

assisted in serving refreshments to

the guests.
Mis. Annett" Symmes Hughes sing

in a sweet and charming manner a

group of songs. She was accompan-

ied at the piano by our much es-

teemed club member, Mrs. Faye H.

Lefavour.
A true spirit of hospitality pervad-

ed the room throughout the afternoon,

'

and it is the opinion of those present

,

that the club has taken a lon'i step
j

forward in increasing the sociability

of our organization. To Mrs. Breen

and her very efficient committee, the
j

club is Indebted for a very pleasant
I

event which we hope may be only a

beginning to the happy hours spent in

club companionship.

Suzanne is coming

!

COMMONWEALTH OF MABSACHU8FTWI
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATK COURT
To the hcirs-at-law. next of klo and all

nlh*r person* interested in the e»tate of
CHARLES R. IRVING late of WINCHES-
TFR in uiW County, deeeawd.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ins to be the Iant will and testament of sakt
ri.-reaiied haa been prevented to *aid Court,
for Probate, by ARTHUR P. IRV1NC, and
JOSEPH W. BARTI.ETT wh" pray that let-

ters teatamentary may be iMueri to them,
the expeiitora therein named, without giving
a aurety on their official bond.
You are hereby rit-d to appear lit a Pro-

bate Court. to be held at Cambridge, in aaid
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of
.(unitary A. D. 1«26. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted
And faid pititioneni an- her. by directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation onr<- in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in Th :- Winchester Star a now*,
paper published in Winchester the la-t pub-
lication to be one day, et least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

I
a copy of this citation to nil known persons

;
inlorcsUd in the estate, seven days at least

U fore saui Court.
Witness. JOHN C I.EGOAT. Esquire, First

I
Judge of hald Court, this nineteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-five.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Register
d^J-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESKX, S3 PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other person; interested 'he estate of

Saiah J. Parker late ot Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a ,

Ing to be the last

dec-used h
for I'ruiMt
l.tt-.n t'-st

DXeeutrt

by Leon P

i ina'.rtiment puriwrt-
;ind testament of said
ented to said Court.
Tuik who prays that

r be issued to him the
named, without giving a

surety on his ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the elevtsth day of

January A. D. 1»2«1. at ten o'clock in Uie fore-

noon", to show cause, if any you have, why the

same should not be granted.

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once In each week, for three succea-

ive weeks in The Winchester Star a newa-
puper published in Winchester the lust pub-

lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering

a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

b.fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGOAT. Esquire, Kirtrt

Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of De-
cember in the year on. thousund nine hundred
and twenty- live.

LORING P. JORDAN. R.gistr
d26-3t

SCI

bro

113 Church Street
Winchester, Mass.
December 26. 1925

To the Honorable
Board of Selectmen
Town of Winchester

Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned, respect-

fully petition for permission of

the Selectmen under Section 8

of the Zoning By-law of the

Town of Winchester, to establish

at the above named premises

(113 Church Street, Winchester,

Mass.), a convalescent home for

a limited number of paying
guests, to be conducted under
such conditions as you may find

proper to impose.

Kespectfully,

Jane Scott
Margaret Scott Mathieson

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
BOA It I) OF SELECTMEN

Upon the foregoing petition' it

is hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmen's roam in the Town
Ha 1 Building on Monday, the

twenty-fifth day of January,
1926. at 8:20 I'. M., and that

fourteen days' public notice

thereof be given, at the expense

of the applicant, hy publishing a

copy of said application, togeth-

er with this order, in the Win-
chester Star, bn January 8th

and January 13th, 1926; that no-

tice thereof be given to the own-
ers of all the land adjoining the

land described in the applica-

tion, and all land within one
hundred feet of said premises,

by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of raid applica-

tion and order, and that a copy
of raid application and order,

be posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By the Board,

GEORGE S. P. BARTLETT,
Clerk

M E DFOR J)
•THEATRE-

Telephone Mystic 1800

Monthly. Tuesday. Wednesday, Jan. 11. 12, 13

Corrine Griffith
— in

—

"Classified"

Strc6t

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 14, l.">, 16

The Vanishing American
OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

F. S. Wellington M. E. Wheeler

Winchester Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN
GARAGE

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

i»»-tf

AUDITORIUM MALDEN
Phone 1004

ALL NEXT

MY SON"
The Grrat

Mother-Love Play

Distinguished Broadway Actress

FOR THIS
PLAY ONLY

Tonight, Saturday Matinee and Night

RICHARD DIX i;. "WOMA :NH ANDLED"
•The Cat's Meow" "The Green Archer*

N> \t Monday an 1 Tuesday

RICHARD DIX. LOIS W ILSON and NOAH BEERY in

"THE \ ViVISHINC AMERICAN"

Next Wednesday and Thuis lay

Double I'ealura

VLTCE JOYCE and WARNED R VXTER in • M \NNEOl 1

V

R(H) LA ROCQUE in ''THE COMING OF AMDS"

LYCEUM HULL Sat, at 2.11, 6,30, 8,30

4 ACTS OF B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
And an ALL STAR CAST in "THE WINDING STAIR'

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

C.FORCE O'BRIEN in 'THE FIGHTING HEART"
FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11 -12—13
Cecil B. de Mille's

"The Coming of Amos"
With R«>b LA ROCQUE

"IT IS THE LAW" with a SPECIAL CAST
FOX NEWS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 14 15 Hi

RICHARD RARTHELMESS in

"Soul Fire"
Norman Kerry and Patsy Hurh M Her in "Lorrain of the Lions"

FOX NEWS

PRINCESS THEATRE
Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JANUARY 9

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
Double Feature Program

For 50 years the greatest of all love stories

"EAST LYNNE"
With EDMUND LOWE, ALMA RUBENS, LOU TELLE!JEN,
MARJOR1E DAW, PA I L PANZER. FRANK EEENAN

and BELLE BENNETT
—also

—

CHARLES (BUCK i JONES in

The Cowboy fit tire Countess
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11-12—13

Matinees at 2 and 4 P. M., Children under 12 years 10c, Adults 25c

—Evenings at 8, all seats reserved, Orchestra 35c, Balcony 25c

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

"THE GOLD RUSH"
Free Parking on Theatre Porperty—Parking Place Cleared of Snow

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT—THURSDAY NIGHT

^OCATELLfs

CAPITOL

Daily at 2:15 and 8 P. M. Continuous on Holidays

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Te.ephone For Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 7—8—9

The Ancient Highway
With JACK HOLT and BILLIE DOVE

Dorothy Rcvier & Forest Stanley in "When Husbands Flirt"

COMEDY NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1 1—12—13

The IVlan on the Box
Syd Chaplin.

A greater picture than "The Freshman," a comedy of unexpected

rib ticklers.

"THE MYSTIC" with CONWAY TEARLE
A Metro Goldwyn special production „,„„,„

COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 14—15-j~Ui

PERCY MARMOUNT, SHIRLEY MASON, NOAH BEERY

Lord Jim
. The greatest sea shriller of the year

DOUGLAS McLEAN in "SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
See McLean in the fast moving comedy feature

COMEDY NEWS

Edgar F. Penton at the Robert Morton Organ, the largest in the East

Free P< Space on Lake Street

Highest Class

Features
Ever
and (

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

Highland Av. Sum. at Central St.

Phoae Somerville 7H10

WEEK OF JANUARY 11

ALL STAR PRODUCT 10 \$
Same Bill at I!<:t!i Houses

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

MARION DAVIES
In "LIGHTS OF OLD BROADWAY"

Gcorfje Walsh
In "AMERICAN PLUCK"

OTHER S( KEEN SUBJECTS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

GLORIA, SWANSON
In "STAGE STRUCK"

Buck Jones
In "HEARTS AM) SPURS"

COMEDY AND NEWS

(Tei

Daily Matinee* at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11—12—13

"The Lost World"
With LLOYD HUOHES, BESSIE LOVE and LEWIS STONE

"His Darker Self
With LLOYD HAMILTON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 14-15—10

CONSTANCE TALM A DOE in

"Uai< Cifitaf frntn DavSe"

TOM MIX in

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY
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NEW WEST SIDE HOME
Jus* completed. Exceptionally fine location. The house contains

on th« first floor: living room finished in gumwocd, large sunporch,

dining room ami kitchc n with breakfast a'cove. S-*oond floor: three

good chambers and two bath*. Third floors ma>l-'* „p>om. bath and

storage. Crawford ho', water heater, al! oak floors. About !>000

Bq. ft. of land. Price SI 8,500. Terms.

MODERN TWO-FAMILY

Dwelling in excellent condition. Each apartment contains a living

room wth fireplai c, sun porch, fining room, kitchen, three bedrooms

and bath. The rooms are all good size and there is excellent closet

room. Separate "team hiaters, cambination coal and eras ranges.

Two-car heated pat-age to match house. Situated on a lar?e lot

in liii.- section. Upper apartment now leased, lower available for

purchaser. A good combination of home and investment.

S85A0

Very low price for this comfortable home nicely situated half way

b»twcen Wcdgemerc and Winchester station-, just off the boule-

vard. Nine rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shingled,

good lot of land. Easy teams.

HEATED APARTMENT

Of five rooms an.l bath, steam heat with oil burner, two open fire-

places, central location, $6">. Available now.

39 CUUftCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWjsv PARAGRAPHS

Su/anrc is coming!
Harry Price, a student at Harvard

and a "former editor of the High

School Recorder, spent the Chrisimas

holidays with his parents. Mr and

Mrs. Merryman S. Price of Wash-
ington street.

llairdre.ssing done at your residence

by a graduate of the Lumping-Nolan
Sehi ol. Telephone for appointment,

Miss Margaret F'oley, Win. 0879-J.
jal-lt

There was a large attendance at

the New Year's Eve party at the

Calumet Club Thursday night. Danc-

ing was the program, and special

music was provided from 8 until 1,

with favor dances anil a collation and

general jollification at midnight.

Rock Ridge Chocolates, so they say,

suit all tastes in every way. Sold ex-

c lusively ut the Treasure Cox.

Mrs. Frederick B. Reynolds, with

lu r daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mis. Kenneth L. Childs, toured to New
York Wednesday, where they will at-

tend the auto show.

David A. Garluc, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. Ml Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
' Miss .Cvnthia Poinier and Miss

Rhoda Townsond of this town were

bridesmaids at the Ashton—Soule
wedding which was held at the Les-

lie Lindsey Memorial Chapel of

Emanuel Church. Boston, on last Sat-

urday afternoon.
Michael Quecnin, Taxi Service,

17 M.vrt'.O street, Winchester, tel.

Win. K57*!. au24-tf

The Winchester Fire Department

answered a s ill alarm at 2.20 on Sun-

day afternoon for a lire at the resi-

lience of Guieseppe Mottolo of Spruce

street. The damage was confined t,>

a fence on the premises.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

16 Webster street, phone Win. 0!KW-flt.

o23-tf

Sometime between 2 o'clock and

daylight on the morning of Now
Year's Day a battery was stolen from

the automobile of John Callahan, the

machine being parked on Oak street.

Skill in Fur Cleansing— Bo sure to

have yours cleansed by those who
know how to get them clean with-

out injurying them. Tel. Win. 0528.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers. Inc.. Prop,

of Hallanilay's. jnl-tf

Luna Putnam who is engaged in

Kindergarten work at Newport, N. II.

,

has been spending the holiday vaca-

tion with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Sherared Clay of Lloyd street,

I make lovely unusual gowns grace-

ful, comfortable, beautiful lines. Fit-

tings at your home or mine. Tel.

Mystic 3106-M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne is coming!
Bring your Radio Tubes to us to

bo tested—Radio A and B Batteries,

Tubes and Dry Cells stocked. Oscar
Hedtler. ja8-4t

Mrs. Louis Snyder, Commissioner
of Girl Scouts of Winchester and
Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth, Dept.
Commissioner attended the meeting
and luncheon given by Mrs. James
Storrow at her Beacon street home
Sunday.

Dressmaking and Tailoring. First

class work— prices reasonable. Mme.
Howard, 21 Pine street, Woburn.
Ph-ne Woburn 1733-J.

*

The Professional Women's Club
whist party will be Thursday. Feb. 4

at 2 p. m. The ladies from Winches-
ter having tables are Mrs. G. W. Ap-
sev, Mrs. G. W. McGaraglc, Mrs. E.

H. Kelley, Mrs. W. E. Clark. Mrs. C.

A. Batchelder, Mrs. C. A. Warren,
Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric, Mrs. C. P. Dow,
Mrs. Ernest Keepers, Mrs. J. W. Mo-
ran, Mrs. T. I. Freeman.

Miss M. Melanson, dressmaker.

Tel. Win. 1432-M. 58 Vine street.

ja8-2t*

This evening, Jan. 8, the Winches-
ter Unitarian Men's Club are to be
addressed by W. Harry Allen. Presi-

dent of the New Brunswick Guides
Association, who will give an illus-

trated lecture on "Big Game Hunt-
ing and Salmon Fishing in New
Brunswick." AH members cordially

invited to be present.
Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildin r

tel. 0155. «4-tf

The many friends of Mr. Henry A.
Spates, former town Superintendent
of Streets, were pleased to see him
when he was in Winchester last week.
For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street. Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf
John De Grasso, a chauffeur em-

ployed by Piccolo Brothers, reported

to the police on last Saturday that

someone had stolen a door from the

Dodge truck which he was driving

while the machine was left parked in

front of his home on Holland street.

Have your corsets specially de-
signed for you. Spencer service.

Phone Win. 040(»-R. dll-8t

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MacKinnon
hold a most enjoyable open house at

their home, I "'7 Highland avenue on
New Year's Day. Ab.iut ">u guests

were present,

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

simrmg. Studio 506 Pierce Bldg.. Cop-

ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0692-M.
jal-Ot

=
SALE
OF TICKETS FOR THE

FOLLIES OF 76
WILL COMMENCE

]V10N# f JAN# 11th

At

RANPROrr^ STARE
7 MT. VERNON STREET

HEAR THE CHORUS OF SIXTY TRAINED
VOICES

DELLIE MINHAM. THE YANKEK
" HIS DANCERS

LAUGH TO VOI R HEART'S CONTENT AT
WINTER'S JOLLIEST SHOW

TO IVES' ORCHESTRA FROM TEN
TILL MIDNIGHT

P i - Sl.OOt S1.50 S2.00
APPLY E \RLY FOR GOOD Sl-.iTS

=

THEFT AT LESLIE DRAKE'S

Leslie Drake of Cambridge street
reported to the police yesterday that
$40* in cash.Vn overcoat, a double bar-
rel shot gun and a Winchester rifle

had been stolen from his home. He
stated that he had been visited recent-
ly by a young man. When he called

Tuesday night this man tried to sell

him a suit of clothes for $18, and la-

ter tried to borrow some money, ex-

pressing a desire to remain perma-
nently with him. The cash taken was
in the drawer of an upstairs desk, and
Mr. Drake found a window unlocked

en the second story.

£xi6e
BATTERIES

Tfi«s Lorn* Liff* Rrittfrt\/

%m RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

£xtiu* Starting, Lighting ami Ignition Batteries Have demon-
strated their Durability fur thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER J308

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
383 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

Suzanne is coming!
Charles B. Salycr and Winthrop

Palmer of this town started on the
first leg of their trip around the world
when they sailed on New Year's Day
from Philadelphia. They will make
the trip in a steel freighter.

Mrs. L. A. Bond with her daughter
and son, Miss Brenda and Mr. Bruce
Bond, ami Miss Susie Guernsey of
New York City spent the Christmas
holidays with Mr. and -Mrs. G. W.
Graves of Wedge Pond road.

At the next meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly, Tuesday morning at 12

o'clock, Mrs. W. W. Winship will sing
accompanied by Mrs. F. C. Alexan-
der.

Mrs. C. F. Haley of Water street

SKATING STARTS

suffered the loss of her brother, Johrf-^y at Somerville

Suzanne is coming!
It is reported that A. J. "Bert"

Young has been awarded the con-
tract for building the new Second
Congregational Church at the High-
lands.

The Fire Department was called

to the High School in answer to an
alarm from box 10 last evening short-
ly before 5 o'clock. The alarm was
false and is supposed to have been
caused by carpenters working in the
building, who either jarred or short-
circuited the system.

Mrs. Bernard Crowley of Cedar
E'.reet and Mr. Bernard Boyle of Oak
street suffered the loss of their broth-
e., Thomas F. Burke who died Tues-

C. McCool who died at Dorchester last

Sunday.
"Ernie" Roberts' Motor Transport

Co. basketball team lost its first game
of the season Monday evening in the

Woburn Armory, being defeated by
St. Mary's of Winchester, 24 to_ 19.

Frank Tansey and "Flats" Flaherty
were former high school stars to play S.20 o'clock Thursday morning for a

against the outfit of their former ' lire in the basement of E. H. Butter-

coach.
I
worth's jewelry shop on Common

Mr. Moses King was transferred as street. The blaze which was thought

ianitor from the Lincoln School to the
,
to have started by spontaneous coin-

Washington School, assuming his new bustion in a pile of rubbish, was put

Mushrooms, 156c lb; celery, 25c; Ice

Berg Lettuce, 25c; fresh ground ham-
burg, 22c; sirloin steak, 35c lb; sir-

loin rcast, 40c; print creamery butter,

68c. Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 or

1191. *

The Winchester Fire Department
answered an alarm from Box 21 at

EVA H. 0SBER6
ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office (W1T-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if

security is good, no delay.

duties Jan. 1.

Suzanne is coming!
Mr. Thomas McCall is back at the

out without damage.
The Selectmen have decided not to

recommend the acceptance by the
1

crossing in the square following a two I Town of Chesterford road as a public

weeks' illness. i way this year.

Mr. George. B. Hayward and family, A hearing will be held on Monday
formerly of IS Everett avenue, arc

naw occupying their new home at 35
Everett avenue, having purchased the
property of Mrs. Harold C. Buckmin-
ste.\

Mis. Arthur E. French who is ill

at her home on Highland avenue is re-

ported as slightly better.

evening, Jan. 25, in the Selectmen's

room at the Town Hall for those inter-

ested in the acceptance of Myrtle ter-

race as a public street. The Board
has voted favorable action on the pro-

ject.

Suzanne is coming!
Mr. James Murphy of Mystic avenue

Mi. and Mrs. II. G. Fairfi-ld of Bos- ! complained to the police of having

! ton with their daughters, the Misses been attacked by a German police dog

j
Elinor. Katherine an I Barbara were 1 at the corner of Mystic avenue and

among the former Winchester people Main street Wednesday morning. Mr.
with thr Tbzier party at Chateau William McMullin of Winchester place

Frontenac, Quebec. I had previously reported that Mrs. Mc-
Marriagc intentions have been filed Mullin had been attacked by a police

with the town Clerk by Mary Marsel-
|
dog at the same place on Sunday.

In of 5 North Maple street. North • Emilio Capone, a boarder at the res-

:
Woburn. and Joseph I). Dattilo of C.l

|
idence of Michelle Garbino, 116 Swan-

i Swanton street. ' ton street reported the theft from his

i Among the recent births i* that of room of a blue suit of clothes, a gold

! n son. John Appleton. Jr., to Mr. and I watch and a Winchester Savings Bank
I Mrs. John Apnleton Tarball of 43 book on Wednesday. The police are

Real Estate
& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1230 Residence 0193-W

iimiiiaiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiicj

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Seventy Shades
CORTIGELLI

MORE Hockey Mitts

Driving Gloves

Boys

And Ear Muffs

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Mvstic Valley Parkway.
At 6:23 Monday evening the local

j
Fire Department answered a still

j
alarm for a fire in the Masonic ap-

I partments in Brown Block. Some po-
: tato chips which were being heated
' in a gas oven preparatory to being
! served at a dinner which was to be
1 served took fire and filled the place

with smoke. The chips were the only

I
loss sustained.

Miss Pauline D. Brown of Sheffield

investigating.
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer of

Sheffield rond are spending the cold

weather in Florida.
Radio niapb are In—36 and 60 cents.

Wilson the Stationer.

Estate
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

^Ti i
r: ii i it C3 iti itiiifiii C3iti i
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MANY LADIES BOWLED
WEDNESDAY

Th" ladies' afternoon of bowling at

the Calumet Club Wednesday brought

I road ieft"to\vn Saturday for a four ! out a record attendance, all six alleys

month's visit to Palm Beach, Fla. being fully occupied during the tour-

At the Shop of the Silver Kettle. I nament. which was in charge of Mrs.

old fashioned molasses candy, peanut i Arthur Pitman and Mrs. Chester F.

brittle, fudge and penucho. Fruit and
nut glace to order. 20 Vine street,

tel. Win. 1462-M.
A guy wire fell yesterday on Main

street in frcnt of* the Hutchinson Mar-
ket. The police were notified, as the

wire hung across the trolley wire,

and traffic was kept «way from the

danger until the repair crew arrived

I and removed it.

Wolfe.
A number of prizes were awarded,

Mrs. Enustrom taking honors for the

best two-string total net; Mrs. W. A.

Carleton, high single net; Mrs. Vin-

cent P. Clarke two-string total with

handicap and Mrs. Edward V. French
the best single with handicap.
Refreshments were served during

the afternoon.

FORDS $1 DOWN
DELIVERED AND NO FINANCE CHARGE

TSED FORDS—ALL STYLES
Limited Number of Cars to Responsible Parties

Gustin
312 MAIN S

6 *i|

WOBURN

After New Years

We settle down into regular channels, selling Staple

Merchandise, with which we arc always well stocked.

Vi e have a nice new line of PERCALES as well as

other materials for the general household sewing.

Also some snappy new CRETONNES.

TEL. 0671-W
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WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT-TEACHER ASSO-

CiATlON MEETING

HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
HALL," TUESDAY, JAN.

19. AT » 1'. M.

COLLEGE NIGHT
Uiimiipf* Session For the Open Kb*

ciHsion of Quesitions of Vital

Concern to Our Children Which
Should Prove of Great Interest

to All Parents, Will Immi-fiiute-

ly Precede the General Program
of the Evening

The Winchester High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association will hold ir.

the High School Assembly Hall on
Tuesday evening, .Jan. 1!>, at 8 o'clock,

what, will undoubtedly prove, not only
to be a most interesting and unusual
meeting, but also one which will bring
out many worthwhile suggestions re.

lating to matters of vital concern to

the proper guidance of the education
of our children.

The first part of the evening's pro-
gram will be given over to a discus-
sion of a number of important ques-
tions arranged by a "Committee on
Resolutions" consisting of Mr. William
L. Parsons, chairman; Mrs. James W.
Russell and Dr. W. II. Lowell. Some
of the subjects which will be taken up
and open for general discussion relate
to "a systematic period of study," to

"interruptions of study"; to "curtail-

ment, of social activities"; to "the au-
tomobile problem;" to "a proper rest

period"; to "supervised school ath-

letics" and to "Supervised reading."
Mr. William S. Packer will talk on

the subject of prizes. All parents and
others interested are invited and are
urged to attend this part of the pro-
gram as well as that which follows it.

It is hoped also that nil who care to,

will feel free to enter into the general
discussion.

The second port of the evening's
program will have a direct bearing on
the work of our High School with spe-
cial reference to college requirements.
There will be class demonstrations by
pupils of the Hinh School in the sub-
ject of "mathematics," Miss Palmer
conducting anil also in French, under
the direction of Miss Perham.
A report on the college records of

our High School graduates both with
reference to their entrance examina-
tions and relating to their college
work will he made by Mr. Kuyner of
the teaching staff of the High School.

Mr. Wade L. CJrindle. principal of

the High School will talk on the sub-
ject of "College Requirements."
... <lrjj{luate.a.o£,th,p. High .School who
are now in college have been asked to

speak or send letters, which will be
read at this meeting. It is expected
that the following colleges will be rep-
resented in this manner: Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, Vassar,
Harvard. Wellcsley, Amherst, Smith
and Dartmouth.
On Feb. 1G, this organization is

making arrangements for a meeting
at which Mr. James H. Quinn, our
Superintendents of Schools will talk

on "The School Financial Situation."

Every parent living in Winchester
and all others interested should at-

tend these two meetings.
Mr. Robert F. Guild is president of

the High School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation and Miss Mabel A. Richmond
of the High School teaching staff is

secretary.

FLORENCE SWAN COFFIN CHARLES A. ROHDE

PRESTON K. CORF.Y
Installed Maxtor William l'nrkmnn Lodge.

A. F. & A. M.

ANNUAL INSTALLATION

William Packman Lodge of Masons
held its annual installation of officers

on Tuesday evening in the Masonic
Apartments. Worshipful Edmund S.

Wellington, assisted by his son, Wor-
shipful William Wellington, both past
masters of Converse Lodge of Mai-
den, had the installation in charge.
The following officers were installed

for 1920:
Ma tir fronton K. Corey
Senior Warden Edward II. Smallcy
Junior Warden .1. Henry Miley
Treasurer Harry T. Winn
Secretary Ernest It. Eustis
chaplains—Rev. George Hale Reed, Rev.

Howard J. Chidlcy
Associate Chaplain Wor. It. W. E. Hopper
Marshall Harry Y. Nutter
Oriranlst- Ceorire Russell Loud
Senior Deacon llarton K. Stephenson
Junior Deacon John Hart Taylor
Senior Steward Vincent I'. Clarke
Junior Steward John 1.. Sherman
inside Sentinel Harry N. Squires, Jr.
Tyler Dana C. Pickering

The installation ceremony was pro-

ceeded by a dinner which was served
at 6.30. There was music by a male
quartette.

ADDIE M. PEARSON

WAKEFIELD TONIGHT

Winchester High School will enter-
tain the Wakefield High School bas-
ketball team this evening in the high
school gymnasium. Between the
halves there will be a came between
the "Independents" and the high
school second team. First game to

start promptly at 7.30.

Mrs. Addie M. Pearson, widow of
Edward N. Pearson of Concord, N. H.,
passed away Saturday, Jan. 0, at the
home, of her daughter, Mrs. Howard
A. Mcrrison, 12 Glen road, Winches-
ter. Private services were held at the
late residence on Tuesday forenoon
conducted by Rev. Lisle B. Swenson,
of the First Congregational Church.
Walter Badger and Jessie Wilson of
Winchester; John Converse of Andov-
er and Alexander Morrison of Lynn
were bearers. Services were also held
Tuesday •Wternoi-.'i in the chapel of the
South Congregational Church. Con-
cord, N. II., followed by interment at
Blossom Hill Cemetery, Rev. Carl
Bare officiating.

Mrs. Pearson is survived by two
sons, Edward N. Pearson of Long
Beach, Cal., John W. Pearson of Con-
cord, N. IL. a daughter, Mrs. Howard
A. Morrison of Winchester and by her
sister, Mrs. M. M. Converse of Andov-
cr. Four grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Florence Swan Coffin, wife of

Augustus W. Coffin and a life long

resident of the town, passed away-

early last Saturday morning after an
iliness of three weeks.
- Mrs. Coffin was born in Winchester
•W years ago, the daughter of Lafay-
ette and Lyiiia (Brown) Swan. The
Swans were among the first settlers

of the town, her grandfather, John,
who wa:; of the seventh generation by
that name, building his home on the
West Side opposite to the entrance of
the present Swan road. His broth-

er's residence was on the site now
occupied by the Winchester Country
Club. For a time Mrs. Coffin made
her home with her family on Fletcher
street, but for the past 15 years she
had lived on Fairmount street in the
Highlands district. She attended the>)

|
Winchester schools and was for some
time employed in the office of the

I Winchester Star, being forced to r?-

|
tire because of ill health. An accom-

' plished musician she was a former
member of Lansing's Orchestra and
Udell's Orchestra, both of Boston. SKe
was a member of the First Baptist
Church and of the Y. P. U.' of that
body as well as of the Victoria Rebec-
ca Lodge of this town. Of late h:;r

time had been more and more devoted
to her gardens and the growing §f
beautiful flowers for which she had es-
tablished quite a local reputation. Nit
alone did she enjoy the fruits of her
labors. The life of many a sick or
shut-in friend and neighbor was often •

brightened by the blooms she lovtd
'

to share with others.
In 1919 she was married to Augus-

tus W. Coffin who survives her with
her father, Lafayette Swan, two sis-

1

ters, Ella M., and Carrie E., and two
brothers, Roswell E. of Detroit and Al-
fred Swan who is now in the Veterans'
Hospital at Northampton as a result I

of wounds sustained while serving i

with the American Expeditiona y
1

Forces in France during the Wot.d I

War.
Funeral services were held on Mon-

day afternoon at the late residence, 14
Fairmount street, and were conducted
by Rev. Clifton H. Walcott, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, who was as-
sisted by Rev. Henry E. Hodge, far-
mer pastor, and by Rev. Arthur Winn,
a neighbor of the deceased. The serv-
ices were largely attended and there
were many beautiful flowers. Inter-
ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES TO PRE-
SENT PLAY

SELENA S. DENTON

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

FOR

Winchester, Mass.
Dec. 28, 1925

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held
on

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1926

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1926

and that public notice thereof be
given by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"
preceding said date.

Walter II. Dotten
J. Harper Blaisdell

William P. Callahan
John H. Powers
Robert F. Whitney

Selectmen of Winchester
Jsl5-8t

Funeral services were conducted on
Tuesday afternoon in the Church of
the Epiprany for Mrs. Selena S. Den-
ton, willow of Daniel Luther Denton,
formerly of Albany, N. Y., who
passed away the first of this week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Cobum, 722 East Merrimac
street, Lowell. She was born in Ia>ii-

don, Eng.. Sept. 1, 1S42. daughter of
Henry and Susan Mount Mollison.

Surviving, besides her daughter,
Mrs. Cobum. are three sisters, Mrs.
Florence Davidson of Brighton, Eng..
Mrs. Cora Fulton of New York, and
Miss Minnie Mollison of London, Eng.
The deceased will be remembered by
many of the town's residents as hav-
ing formerly for some time made her
home here with Mr. anil Mrs. Cobum
while they were living in Winchester
on Stevens street.

KATIIERINE COLE SMITH

Mrs. Katherine Cole Smith, wife of
Albert P. Smith, jjnssed away last
Sunday nii*ht. Jan. 10, at her' home
on Myopia road following a two-
weeks' illness.

Mrs. Smith was born in 18<>1 at
Bellevue, la., the daughter of Eli and
Maria (Rhea) Cole. Her early life

and up to the time of her marriage
was spent in the West, but following
her marriage in 1891 to Albert P.
Smith she came east and lived for a
time in Somerville before coming to
Winchester 19 years ago to make her
home on Myopia road.

Surviving besides her husand are
two sons, Eli Cole, and Albert Paine
Smith; a sister, Lillian Cole of Chica-
go; and two brothers, Aylmer Cole of
Minneapolis and Eli Cole of Chicago.

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the iate residence,
conducted bv Rev. George Hale Reed,
minister of the Unitarian Church.
Burial was in Mt. Auburn.

The live wire American comedy
Lightnin' to be presented by the Jun-
ior-Senior classes Saturday evening.
Jan. 10, promises to be a rarajreat
for our loyal Winchester residents
who have always shown mueR wtar-
est in our annual school play. ja| I

large' cast of characters deserve much
credit for their untiring efforts under
Miss Chapman's intensive direction
and are as follows:
Liirhtnin' Hill Jones Gilbert Hisik
John Marvin George Hartlett
Raymond Thomas Temple Newell
Rodney Harper John Harriman
r.verrtt Hammond Francis MeCauley
Ncvin Ijlodirett James Hail

P*f*r Nelson lames Halwurlz
Icddy 1-eter.H Charles McCormnck

K£S%
"'"n"n Th »J Smith

•/ <• '.L
rS "a"''' 1 Dennett

/oh < rothcrs Donald HiKitins

Mildred Buckley Betty Sweetser
« " .'1 Sa»» Brook*
Margaret Davis Imelda MobbaMrs Harper Helen Fleming
;^: M

;
Virginia Hunkins

ftmlly Jarvln Elizabeth Woodbury
Mm. Moore Dorothy Brown
MM. Jordan Cecile de Coriolls

Mice tri.ei.ry
A,,s

- Starr Kmily Worm..Mr
Synapsis of Scenes

I'rolORue John Marvin's Cabin in Nevada
,i

A<
2 ,

1
,

""xt ,,Hy - s,v,u' ' O'fflee of
Ihe « nlivada Hotel on the State Line between
Nevada and California.

nl'V " S '" m""lhs Superior Court

Act ill The Hotel the mm ovcninR.
I he audience is requested to bo in their

Benin al a o'clock that the prologue may not
no nmrrcu by confusion.

Charles A. Rohde, atred 50, a veter-
• an of the Spanish-American war. died
sud lenly of a cerebral h mcrrhage

i
last Friday afternoon about ,*:3o

j
while attending a (notion picture per-
f rmance at the Regent Theatre in

Arlington.
Mr. Rohde, a retired postal clerk,

I had made his home for the ras*. three

j

years with his sister. Mrs. Fannie La-
I fl-ur. on Washington street. He had
i not been in the best of health, having
suffered two previous shocks which

j

had left him partially paralyzed" and
i

without the power of speech. He was.
I however, able to get about and was a

I

regular devotee of the Regent, visit-

I
ing the theatre on an average of three
times a week. During last Friday's
performance Mr. Rohde was noted by
several in the audience who i bought
him asleep. Finally when he failed to

move an usher was called and it was
discovered that he had passed away.
The Arlington police were notified,

and a letter in his pocket addressed
to Charles A. Rohde at 270 Washing-
ton street, Winchester, led them to
communicate with the local authori-
ties who in turn notified Mrs. Lafleur.
The latter identified the body as that
of her brother and it was removed to
her home where funeral services were

|

held on Monday morning at 9 o'clock
followed by a high mass of requiem
celebrated in St. Mary's Church by the
Rev. Fr. Cornelius Murray. Among
the many floral tributes were those
from the clerks in the Cambridge
Post Office with whom the deceased
had been associated; from the Batrley
Post, Spanish War Veterans; Win*
throp War Veterans and other organi-
zations. A detail from the Charles-
town Navy Yard acted as pall bearers
and escorted the casket, draped in an
American flag, to St. Paul's Cemetery,
Arlington, where a salute of three vol-

leys were fired over the grave, fol-

lowed by taps blown by a naval
bugler.

Mr. Rohde was born in Cambridge,
the son of Joseph and Margaret (Mil-

ligan) Rohde. His father was well

known locally and was for many years
one of the city's successful mer-
chants. Mr. Rohde received his educa-
tion in the Cambridge schools and was
for many years a postal clerk in the
city post office. During the Spanish-
American war he served his country
in the navy. He was a member of
Bagley Camp, Veterans of the Span- ,

ish War, of Charlestown. Surviving
are two sisters, Mr?. Fannie Lafleur
of Winchester and Mrs. Fred McKcn-
zic of Shirley; and two brothers Fred- i

eric of Revere and Leo Rohde of Cam-

;

bridge.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The list of Contagious Disease re-

ported to the1 Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, Jan. 14 is as
follows:

("a-es

Chicken Pox L

Dog Bite 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Pulmonary T. B 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent of Hoard of Health

Wil.l.HM A. KNEELAND
New President ..r the Winchester National

Hank

NEW OFFICERS OF THE WIN-
CHESTER NATIONAL BANK

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester National Bank held lust
Tuesday, K. Arthur Tutein, who has
been President of the Bank since its

organizatit n, except for a short in-
terval, announced that he would be
unable to continue as President, on
account of the tremendous pressure
< f his busiress duties, which compel
him to be away from Boston and
Winchester a large portion of his
time.
The Directors were unwilling to

consider his withdrawal as President,
and, upon being urged to continue in

office, he finally agreed to exercise a
general supervision over the affairs
of the Bank, if he could be relieved
from the details of the Presidency.
He was. therefore, elected Chairman
of the Board of Directors, in which
rosition his interest in the Bank will

remain unabated,
In his place. William A. Kneeland

was elected President of the Hank.
Mr. Kneeland has been connected
with the Bank since its organization
as Director and Attorney, and is

thoroughly familiar with its affairs.

He will devote considerable time to

the active administration of the Bank
and will endeavor to establish person-
al contact with its customers and
friends,

In addition to Frances J. O'Hara
and Edmund C. Sanderson, who have
b'tn Vice-Presidents of the Bank for
many years, Wallace F. Flanders
was also elected Vice-President. He
has Leon a Director of the Bank from
its inception, and very active in pro-
moting its ietaroots. .

No change:* were made, in the per*
sonnel 'f the Board of Directors,
William H. Bowe, Joseph M. Dona-
hue, Arthur T. Downer, Wallace F.

Flanders, William A. Kneeland, Fran-
cis J. O'Hara, Edmund C. Sanderson,
Richard W. Shechy, E. Arthur Tu-
ein and George K. Willey being re-

elected.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

COMING K\ FN I !»

IV Friday. Basketball in Hich School
:• o'clock Winchester girls v. Water*

IS Frida> Basketball in Hid, School
it t.SO ji in. Winchester Itieh .» Wake-

ID. Friday. Basketball in High School
R.v.oaslum Winchester High vs Wakefield.
Jan. IS. Friday. R.vu.'ar Ruwtln* of Win-

Chest r lloyal Areh Chapter at Masonic Apart*
menta at : :>.> p. m
Jan Satordav, Winchester High School

<•!...-< Play, "Lightnin' " in Town Hall at
I
S p. m.

IS. Saturday. Roll-off on Calumet sl-
20 men ounlifying f.-r December bowl*

.lin. 19.' Tuesday. « IV M. Meetir.R of th*
Inehestcr Hich School Parent-Teacher A»-
cintton. Hich School Assembly Hall
Jan r.\ Tuesday. Hi -h School parent*.

! Teacher Association mertinx at 8 p. in. "CI.
1. e. • Ntul't

"

Jan. Tuesday. Reeular mectinit of Win*
elicstvr l.od*e of Elks. Lyceum Hall at

I Jon 2.<. Wednesday. Basketball in Hhth
School Gym Winchester Jlik-i. v« Melrose.
Jan. 20. Wednesday. :i :w p. m. Annual

M .Tine Mother'* Association. H'.Kh School
Assembly Hall. Special niu-ie.
Jan. 21, Thursday. Sewing meet inn of iho

Florence Cnttenton I.eatrue at the First Con*
. r.*..th-nal Church at 10 A. M. Ilox Luncheon
at 12.30.

Jan. 22. Friday. Entertainment and dane*
at Town Hall by combined Masonic Order*
and Eastern Star.
Jan. 2ii. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.

All day Sewing Meeting.
Jan. 27. Wednesday. I P. M. Luncheon-

Uridine in the Fortnightly Hall. Mrs. I'leasan-
tine C. Wilson, a founder of the Club will bo
Uie uu.Tt of honor. Tickets $1 from any
member of the U.».n> Committee.
Jan. 89, Friday, s p, m. "Doris Comes to

Town." Three act comedy in Methodist
Chinch Social Hall.
Jan. oil. Saturday. Annual winter touma-

ri.ni bowliiiK dinner at Calumet Club at
11.30 p. m.

Feb. 2. Tuesday. Town Hall, h.-.th Anni-
versary of ihc rirst Congregational Church
and 1th Anniversary of l>r. II. J. Chidley's
cniing. Dean Chas. R. Drown of Yale, speak-

Feb. 8, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
L80 p. m.. Meeting of the Executive Board.
2. :») p. m„ Rev. Howard A. Pease, of Fitch-
hunt- "The Church and iw Ministry."

K-b. 18, Thursday, 7 p. in. Indies' Friend-
ly Society. Supper, Entertainment,

Feb. 2J, Tuesday. Indies' Friendly Society.
All-day SowiiiK Meeting.

CLUB NOTES

The annual bowling dinner for tho
winter tournament will be held at tho
club on Saturday evening. Jan. 30,

j

starting at 6.30 o'clock. There will

! be the usual banquet and entertain*
I ment, followed by the award of prizes.

I

A roll-off between 20 men, repre-
1 sent ing the highest bowlers at the

| club during the month of December,
I will be held this Saturday night, Jan.

Hi. This roll-off will be for a list of

I four prizes, three being awarded for

j

the best three-string total with han-
\ dicap and one for the best single

j
string with handicap.

READY SPRING

NEW BOAT CU B OFFICERS

The annual meeting and election of
the Winchester Boat Club was held on
Wednesday evening with a good at-
tendance at the Edward T. Harring-
ton building on Church street.

The following officers were elected:
President-- Edward B. Ladd
Vice President George B. Cumings
Secretary— Alan Hovey
Treasurer- Kenneth Pratt
Fleet Captain Stafford Rogers
Directors Nathaniel 0. Hill, Arthur W.

Toppan, Bert R. Gage. Marshall Symmcs, Nor-
man M, Mitchell. Francis Rnndlett, Philip S.
Ilight. Merrill Tucker.

Mr. John W. Lane of Nelson street
reported the theft of a pair of boy's
skiis from his yard sometime Monday.

TWO ANNIVERSARIES

The Fir.it Congregational Church
will on February 2 celebrate two an-
niversaries. One is the 85th anni-
versary of the founding of the church
and the other is the 10th anniversary

tit
Howar(l J

- Chidley as it's pas*

•

Th
,

l' st' tW0 events will be celebrated
in the Town Hall on Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 2.

Dean Charles R. Brown of Yale
Divinity School will be the speaker.

t
L
:„Paffe catering company of

Lowell will serve the dinner. There
will be special music by the chorus
choir under the direction of Mr.
Wr odworth.
The dinner seating capacity of the

Town Hall is limited and those wish-
ing to attend these celebrations
should secure their tickets at onee
either of Mrs. William I. Palmer, tel.
Win. 0151 or at the Parker & Lane
Company office, tel. Win. 0162.

NEW FOUNTAIN AT RANDALL'S

P. II. Randall, local caterer, has
been installing a fine new soda foun-
tain at his Mt. Vernon street store
this week, replacing the old one
which had seen many years of hard
service. The new fountain which
measures 24 feet over all is the last
word in modern construction. Its
base is of green marble with white
counter set in black and gold inlay.
The top is of Onyx and it has a Ten-
nessee back-bar with Onyx slabs. The
fountain will have a capacity of 45
gallons of ice cream in nine five-gal-
lon containers while four draught sta-
tions for soda and two sets of svrup
tanks will greatly facilitate quick
service. It is equipped with the lat-
est improved devices for refrigera-
tion and sanitation including that by
which the syrups are cooled as well as
the soda, thereby insuring the cold-
est possible drink.

WALLACS A. t I.ANDETW
Vice-President of th- Winchester National

Hank

READING GIRLS WON I The Cashier's report to the stock-— —
I
holders fur 1025 showed a most sat-

Winchester High School's girls'
.
isTatt- ry condition of affairs. De-

basketball team lost a practice game posits have in reused by approxi-
at Reading Wednesday afternoon, los- mately $200,000 during 1925, and the
nig to the Reading girls' team in the total resources of the Bank are now
latter s gymnasium 30—28. Neither well over a million dollars. A sub-
team enjoyed much of an advantage, stantial profit was realized from
but Winchester might have won had operations during the year, and the
it not been for a fatal lapse in the prospects for its uninterrupted pro-
third quarter. The locals left the gresa seem assured,
floor at half time on the long end of The Director's passed resolutions

e ,
* °°um

,-
,

At thc resumption expressing their appreciation of Mr.
of play the Reading lassies forged lutein's services, as they feel that
quickly to the front and ran up a the present condition of the Bank is
commanding lead which a determined

jn a large measure due to his efforts.
Winchester rally failed by two points
to wipe out in the final quarter. Win-
Chester's chances were materially CAI'T. L V.MAN A. COTTEN, U. S. N.
weakened by the loss early in the
game of its Captain and veteran

With the annual mixed bowling
tournament about to begin, the bowl-
ing committee of the Cab •* '''"h

will announce this week the opening
of entries for a spring tournament.
If there is sufficient interest mani-
fest, there will be a spring tourna-
ment for the men starting about Feb.
1st.

In making this announcement tho

committee asks that all members de-

siring to participate in this tourna-
ment make their entries at once, and
a request is made furthermore, that

notation be made of such groups as

intend entering n team unit.

The entries for this tournament
will close Jan. 2">.

OFFICERS OF LOCAL GRANGE
INSTALLED

The Winchester Granfro held its an-
nual installation of officers on Tues-
day evening in Lyceum Hall. Frank
1'. Marston, Master of the Sta'e
Grantre and suite had charge of the
installation which was followed by
an entertainment and collation. Mrs.
Frances F. Hanson and Mrs. Marion
O'Xeil were the committee in charge.
The following officers for 102(1

were installed:

Master W. If. Rtovcnson
Overseer Mrs. Helen Rewar, * r

Lecturer Mr». Minion II. CoodnoUKh
Steward David Mellelt
Assistant Steward James Hardy
Chaplain Mm Marguerite Hanlon
Treasurer W. It Bllblnson
Secretary -Miss Helen E. Hrownrll
(iate Keeper-^ Milton F. Towers
Cere- Mrs. Marie Stevenson
Pomona Mrs. Ix.ttic M. Knowlton
Mora Mrs. Elsie Mobbs
L. A. 8. Mrs. Mary Reebenacker
Executive Committee Edwin Knowlton,

Walter E. Itiekford. John J. Crowley.

DOROTHY ELMIRA LATHAM

guard, "Dot" Bond, who was ordered
out of the pastime mid-way through
the first quarter for over-guarding.

Mrs, Russell B. Wiggin of this town
received word on Tuesday of the death

'!»«,'« '.ir over-KUBniine. , f her brother, Capt. Lyman A, Cot-
Miss I-owler for Reading and "Kay" („„. (J. s. N., who passed away at the
Valleley for Winchester were high Newport Naval Hospital after a three
BC

n!i?
r*'

!
'lays illness with lobar pneumonia.

The score:
! Captain Cotton had left New York

READING WINCHESTER last Saturday in command of the U.
tu1**' 11

rK"ca'sMy -s - S. Richmond en route for Cuba to

Fowler, if Ijr". Shultis I engage in Winter practise. He was
Ik. Von Nostitz stricken that same evening, and was

removed at once to the naval hospital
Adams, c c. Carltel
Upton, Ir rf. Valleley
Mclirien, Ir
tloddard. rR If, Roll.,
Lyons, sc sc, Stevens

KeudinR Hhth Rirls ail. Winchester Hiifh
Rirls 2*. Goals from floor. I individuals I

-

Fowler 11. Fulls 2. Valleley «. Rollo 5. Goals
on free Iries I individuals,—Fowler 2. Fultz 2.

Hollo. Valleley. Referee- Hammet. Time-
four eight minute periods.

where h.- died.

Captain Cotton is of a di.stingushcd
Southern family, many of whose mem-
bers have served the country in either
th'.« Army or Navy. During the World
War the deceased was in command of

the United States Naval Base at Ply-— i mouth, Fng., with direct supervision
Winchester High will play Rivers ; of all submarine chasers. He was

School at basketball in the latter's i formerly for many years Naval At-
gymnasium. ' tachc at Tokio, Japan.

Dorothy ElmIra Latham, aged 1".,

grand daughter of Mrs. James L.
Hunt of Harvard street, passed away
after an illness with bronchial pneu-
monia at the Winchester Hospital last

Monday evening.
Dorothy was born in Winchester

and had attended the public schools,
being at the time of her death a pupil
in thc seventh trrade at the Wadleigh.
Surviving, besides HHfli Btat^ier,

one brother.
Funeral services were conducted by

the Rev. William Smith on Thursday
at 2 o'clock in the New Hope Baptist
Church of which the litU< girl had
been a member. Burial was lb Wild-
w ood Cemetery.

BUILDING PERMITS ^
The Building Commissioner has

granted permits for week ending
Thursday. Jan. 14 as follows:

H. M. Haven-, Winchester: altera-
tion to present dwelling at 212- Main
street.

George M. Bryne, Winchester: new
dwelling on Lot 177-176 Copley
street.

Ralph P. Sylvester. Winchester:
addition of office rooms, over garage
and store building at 755-757 Main
street.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt. Vernon Street

IneuQorats*

1871

Resources

$3,050,000

TfaU Bank i* a Mutual Savins* Bank Incorporated under the laws of the Commonwealth
of MasaachuMtta ami la operated aolely for the benefit of Ita depositors.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our Christmas Club for 1926
An Easy Way To Provide For Next Christmas

Classes 25c to $5.00 Interest allowed on all classes

Business Honrs—8 A. M. to S P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; fl to 8:3b P. M.
HARRY C. SANBORN. Pf.id.nt WILLIAM «.

Telephone Winchester 0030

»

c
KOR THEFT OF

After a long postponement Charles
T. Williams of Slain street and Rocco
DeTeso of Olive street with Harriet
Mahoney, a 19-year-old Stoneham
girl, appeared on last Fritiay morn-
ing in the Superior Criminal Court at

East Cambridge where ihcy were
charged with breaking and entering
the department store in Lowell known
as Fidler's Inc.. and with the larceny
of a fur coat value! at $100. They
were also charged with receiving: tne
coat knowing that it was stolen.

According to the police the trio

went to Lowell following a dance af-

ter the Mahoney girl had expressed a
desire for a fur coat. Seeing one in

the window of Fidler's, Inc. which
pleased her the glass was smashed by
one of the trio and the coat removed.
The breaking glass was heard and the
police were soon on their trail, the
three being rounded up the same even-
ing. The two men were Taken to-

gether in an automobile and the girl

discovered later hiding in another car
with the stolen fur coat under her
own.

All three defendants at first plead-

ed "Not Guilty" but half way through
the estimony of the first witness for

the government they changed their

pleas to "guilty." The girl was sen-

tenced by Judge George Flynn to the
Women's Reformatory at Sherburne
for an indefinite period while Wil-
liams, who was found to be the pos-

sessor of quite a police record, was
given a like term at the Concord Re-
formatory. DeTeso who had never
been in court before was placed on
probation and ordered to make resti-

tution of $150 for damage done the

coat and for the broken window. Miss
Mahoney broke down and wept when
the sentence was passed.

man." He was for many years Call
Captain of Hose 3 and for 13 con-
secutive years he served as secretary
of the local Relief Association. At
the annual meeting of the association
held last Monday evening Mr. Bea-
ton was given a rising vote of thanks
in recognition of his splendid service.

Miss Sylvia Parker of this town
;

was among the Wheaton girls cast
j
in three one-act plays presented by

j
members of the College Dramatic De-
partment at the mid-winter meeting
of the New England Wheaton Club

,

held on last Saturday afternoon at
the Hotel Victoria, Boston.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN'S
LEAGUE

At the recent annual meeting of
the Women's League of the First
Baptist Church the following officers

were elected:
President -Mrs. A. W. Friend
Vice President* Mrs. William A. Snow,

Mrs. Newton Shultis.
Recording Secretary- -Miss Eunice A. friend
Corresponding Secretary -Mm. Kannie Weld
Treasurer -Mrs. Forrest Young

Departmental Directors
Missionary Mrs. Ida Moulton
Young People's Work Mrs. Lorimer Slo-

ruea and Mrs. Downer
Committees Chairman

Work- Mrs. Ktta Richardson ; Sub-Chair-
inaa. Mrs. l<eonard O. Waters
Stewardship Mrs. I). C. I.inscott

Press Mrs. A. II. Dalrymplv
Courtesies Mrs. Fannie Weld
{lowers Mrs. H. P. Kemuton
Finance Mrs. Lorenzo M. t.'rowell

Luncheon wus served in charge of

Mrs Laird. A vote of thanks was
given to retiring officers and com-
mittees.

At the annual guest night of the
League of the Baptist
\sday evening, Rev. S. Pot-
l illustrated lecture on his

ypt. Mrs. Annette Symmes
.-_«,..._ companicd by Mrs. Alice

Abbott sang and charmed her hear-

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS AT
EPIPHANY

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Miss Alice Suhre, daughter
«>f Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Suhre. was
:.ostess to many of her friends at her
r. me on Mystic avenue last Sunday '

afternoon, the occasion being her 5th
J

birthday. The house was daintly dec-
J

•.ated and during the afternoon
j

inere was a splendid entertainment
program of vocal and piano selec-

t' n» as well as several highly amus-W kid sketches given by Mrs. Brief,

c r of Cambridge, juvenile entertainer.

Miss Delia Whitney was the accom-
panist. A tempting collation was
>- rved in the evening. Guests were
present from Med ford, Cambridge,
pnrchester, Boston and Baltimore in-

cluding Miss N. Quinn, Mr. M. Brief-

< •. Mr. Victor Briefer, Mrs. George
C. Chamillard, Mr. Albert Chamillard,

I'r. J. P. Casey, .Miss Sylveria Mau-

!

v r, Mrs. I). Kieley, Miss Katherine

Kieley. Miss Betty Kieley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Murphy. James I). Mur-
i liy, Robert F. Murphy, Miss D. A.

S'hattgnnesay, Mr. Chester Huett,

Mrs. E. Kussling, Miss Winnifred

nictating, Mr. and Mr«. J. M. Block,

f'-s. N. McCarthy. Miss Margaret
McCarthy. Miss Rita McCarthy and
Thomas McCarthy.

The fifth annual parish Festival of
Lights was observed last Sunday af-
ternoon at 5 in the Church of the
Epiphany. There was a large attend-
ance at the service which is of par-
ticular significance to the local par-
ish, being held as it is on the first

Sunday after the Feast of the Epi-
phany from which the church takes its

name. The Feast of the Epiphany
celebrates the manifestation of Christ
to the world, and the Festival of

Lights is symbolic, typifying the
spreading of Christianity throughout
the world by means of the church and
its members.

Last Sunday evening's service was
in charge of the rector, Rev. Allen
Evans, Jr. who started the spreading
of the light by lighting his own candle
from those burning upon the church
altar and then in turn lighting the
candles of the two wardens of the
church, Mr. Alfred S. Higgins and Mr.
Stanley G. H. Fitch. From them the
light was spread to the members of

the choir and congregation until every
one present bore a gleaming candle.

The lights of the church were then
switched off and the spectacle of the

hundreds of individual flames sharply
outlined against the sombre gloom of
the auditorium was most effective.

The conrregation filed out into the

street still bearing the burning tapers
and many instances have been report-

ed where the candles were still ablaze

when taken into homes in remote
parts of the town.
Preceding the Festival of Lights

there was a choral service including a

special Epiphany anthem sung by the

vested choir of 40 voices under the
direction of organist and choir-master
J. Albert Wilson,

OUR RETIRING MODERATOR

To the Editor of the Star:
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL AND ITS I assure you Mr. Editor that your

USE IN ACCIDENT CASES ' humble servant felt grieved when I

I learned through the columns of the

au*tife»»& ...:u u„» • last issue of the Star that the pres-

hei of^S,l«tSSffl.^?.
n

»

the
ent moderator of our town meetings

^i^f^^JfJ?'^8..8"! SO
c..
t00

' has decided to sever his connection as
in the best of regulated towns. Since
this is so, and since it appears una-
voidable, it certainly is wise to have
at hand a place to care for these ac-
cidents. Such is the place the Win-
chester Hospital occupies, at your
service. AH hospitals, for the sake
of humanity, take in and care for any
case taken there directly from the ac-
cident.

Unfortunately for the finances of
the hospital, many of these cases can-
not pay for their care, or when the
towns, where they reside, pay, it is

only after the lapse of considerable
time, if the cases have to be present-
ed and tried in court. So it is desira-
ble that the sustaining members of
the Winchester Hospital stand by in
the future, as they have been doing
in the past, to help out with the daily
running expenses.
From April 1, 1925 to Nov. 1, 1925

there have been 80 accident cases tak-.rnere nave been 80 accident cases takj vou wpre recognized, nnd I for

fF , . ,?
e
*u
Wi
w
d
25

tV\ Hoaprtal, if this 0ppor ,un jtv to most
stayed at the hospital for treatment, heartily thank the retiring Moderator

Sydney Beggs new craft which was
known as Ruweida IV last season will

probably be called Ruweida V anoth-

er year. When the boat was de-

livered from Denmark about mid-way
through the past racing season she
was found to have arrived in a much
damaged condition and although re-

paired at Lawleys could never be put

in proper condition for hard racing.

Later when examined thoroughly the

racer was found to be far from her
designed lines wi'h the keel and rud-

j

t'or all out of plumb, and1 extensive
j

icpairs will be necessary, to put her]
in shape to show the speed of which
the is capable.

stayed at the hospital for treatment,
38 were treated and sent home, 43
wore Winchester cases, and .'17 were
citizens of other towns. Of these 80
cases, 28 had not yet paid for their
care by the first of December. These
figures show that on an average, an
accident almost every other day is

taken to the hospital. Nearly half of
these were automobile accidents, some
very serious cases.- Twenty-five cases
were from falls, four from cuts, three
struck by fragments of rocks. Other
accidents were caused by dog bites,
crushed foot, needles and slivers,
broken glass, fire crackers and barbed
wire.

The need of the hospital is appar-
ent daily and Winchester is fortunate
that it does not have to send accident
cases a greater distance, for immedi-
ate attention greatly facilitates their
chances of recovery.

CORRECTION

In our last issue, in the list of offi-

cers of Mystic Valley Lodge for the
coming year, the names of Rev. Allis-
ton B. Gifford and Rev. Clifton H.
Wuleott were given as chaplains. Mr.
Gifford has recently removed from
town and consequently is no longer
one of the chaplains, although he is
still nn honorary member of the lodge.
Rev. Lisle B. Swenson, assistant min-
uter of th- First Congregational
Church is i hi- newly annotated chan-
lain to fill the place left vacant by
Mr. Gifford's retirement.

presiding officer over the intelligent

electorate that participates in the ac-

tivities of our old fashioned town
meetings. I trust that pressure will

be manifested to induce him to be a
candidate for a membership on some
of the boards that have a bearing m
the future destiny of Winchester.
He has served the Town of Win-

chester faithfully nnd intelligently ..s

a member of the Board of Health and
as Moderator for 15 years. He ap-
pointed the able committees that

erected our new schools, fire and po-

lice stations and beautiful bridges,

and was instrumental in appointing
the committees that financed the
above propositions with the assistance

of the tax payers.
It was immaterial to the present

Moderator if you were a plumber, a
scribe, a labrrer. a lobbyist or a bob-
haired flapper when you arose to

for the efficient service he has ren-
dered to the Town of Winchester for
the past 15 years. More power to
him.

Verv trulv yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

ERNEST (' BEATON RESIGNS
FROM FIRE DEPARTMENT

After a continuous service of 20
years Ernest G. Beaton of Oak street

has tendered his resignation as a
member of the Winchester Fi-» De-
partment, the same to be effective

from Jan. 1 of the present year. Dur-
ing the length of his connection Mr.
Beaton took a keen interest in the

work of the department and by dint

of faithfulness and a'tention to duty
won for himself among his associates

the reputation of being a "good fire-

NOBLE'S "DOUBLE A"

"It's a Rich Milk"
Som. 1100

mm

At the worst, nothing is much

room to expose her-

self suddenly to the cold air.

your laundry problems

up to us and avoid all the

health harming tasks connect-

ed with hanging your wash
out of doors.

MOTH ER'S ASSOCIATION

Thp annual meeting of the Mothers'
Association will be held in High School
Assembly Hall on Wednesday, Jan. 20.
at 3 n. m. An interesting program of
music and readings will follow the
business meeting, after which refresh-
ments will be served.

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

5
Will put in an electric floor plug
in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300 .

mylZ-tf

I EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by F. W. Benson In Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Sise of print 14%xl9%, on paper

26x32 inches. Price $10.00.
This is a companion to EIDER

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
same site and price. An Illustrated
circular will be sent an request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory la located In Arllnston,
where we would be pleased to give you
the best of service in helping you
choose the right kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
8t.ma.er and Mill St*.

Arlington. M
(Also 4 Park Square. Boston, Kaas.)

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

BuU-tf

The Customer Who Comes Back
The customer who happens upon our candy casually for the

first time, but who returns again and again because he has found
what he wants, is our very best advertisement. The faces of most
of these customers are familiar to us. They present themselves so
often and so regularly that we can't help remembering them, even
though their names may be unknown to us. It's not long before
we even associate their preferences in our stock with their faces.

Don't you want to sample candy that will satisfy the way
Clara Catherine satisfies these fine customers?

CLARA CATHERINE CANOIES
557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

ASSORTED COCOANUT BON RONS, lb

VANILLA MARSHMALLOWS, lb

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS, lb

. . . . 49c
... 39c

... 39c

ice: cream
NUT BUTTERSCOTCH

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Service at Your Garage

QJUALITY

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
Church Street
Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT Of GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

OLIVER IMi RAFT

WASHING 'MACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

RIPTI
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Qiiigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stent Mmoi

PAVING. PLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Aephalt
»nd All Concrete Product*

iJU.w.lke. Driveway*. Carbine. HUp.. Etc

Floor* for Cellar*, SUUn, V.x\»r\cm
and W.nfcouu.

18 LAKE STREET

THATS Mf TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star

WINCHESTER LOST OPENING
TILT

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER
Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
EatablUhed 187«

GARDENERS
Now i« the lime to wnd in your or-

der* for pruning of lrce«, thrubbcry,
vine*, etc. We alao have a good lot of

well-rotted row manure at all timet.
W. are eiperta on prunning. over 40

year. In the bu.inew. A great many
Winchester people are our old ruatomen.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Long Dlatanc* Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wa pack china, brlc-a-hrac, cut glaaa. ailver-

•rare, book., pianoi, household and office fur-

niture for ahipment to all parta of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

> 28 RROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Main 4771

jaSD-lyr
j

CHICHESTER SPILLS
—a" Ladle"! Auk 1 ore l>r-uKai«t for /j\

«'h |.ch.'«-HT llluii.ouJTlranil/VY\
, rill, in M»d end Cola neullicYHgr
I bom, tMlett wiih plus Ribbon. V/

. yeu* known at Best. Safest.Always Kelial-M

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERF
myvu-iyr

Winchester High School's basket-

ball team lost its first game of the

interscholastic season last Friday af-

ternorn at Belmont, losing to Belmont
High School in the latter's trymnasi-
um, 27 to 18. Incidentally it was the
first game for the locals in the new
Middlesex League of which they re-

cently became members and the result

is naturally a big disappointment. In

view of the team's showing against
the alumni before the Christmas re-

cess Winchester had trone to Belmont
with plenty of confidence, and possibly
this worked somewhat against its

players who were rather completely
outclassed until well toward the end
of the battle.

It must be admitted that Winches-
ter at no time played the game of
which it is capable, the game which
showed against the strong graduate
ou'fit which it might have defeated
had its players had a bit more experi-
ence. Belmont employed a very effec-

tive five-man defense against the lo-

cals forcing them to do most of their

shooting from well down the floor.

This proved a distinct handicap since

the low ceiling of the Belmont gym-
nasium made long shooting particu-
larly difficult.

The half ended with the home team
leading 12 to 3, with Winchester scor-

ing its only points on three shots from
the foul lino. The locals appeared
dead on their feet, and their passing
game was not effective. At three-

quarter time Belmont had a 24 to 8
advantage, and then the locals seemed
to shake their lethargy and show the

game they can play. Gradually draw-
ing up upon their opponents they
gave the home team and its support-
ers the scare of their lives while
scoring 10 points to 3 for Belmont
during the last quarter. With a bit

more time to play Winchester might
very well have won, but as it was the
boys were still nine points in the rear

at the final whistle and they left the

game badly disgruntled.

An analysis of the score shows that

the local forwards were completely
snowed by the Belmont defense, scor-

ing with center, McCauley, but five

points, three of which were on fouls.

"Nicky" Fitzgerald and "Jack" Harri-

man, guards, scored 10 points among
them, the former leading with a total

of six. This contrasts sharply with
the work of the Belmont scoring men
who ran up 21 of their team's total of

27. Winchester will have to learn to

work the ball toward the net instead

of away from the hoop as was the

case at Belmont if its team is to be in

the running for league honors. At

present it has no one with the excep-
tion or Fitzgerald who has shown any
ability at lengthy shooting and this

type of offense can only be effective

where a gymn has plenty of heighth.

The score:
BELMONT

O'Toolc, rf 4

Gtlea, rf n

Wood* (capt.l, If B

Lnrnm. c 2

II.KVl. .• 0
Wenthcrby, rrf : .. 0

Murphy, rg 0

DeSUfano. Ik 1

The sixth regular meeting of the
Fortnightly was held in the Town Hall
cn Monday afternoon. Jan. 11.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wes: Parker gave a
most entertairtinc, piogram. She di-

vided her subject into two parts, the
first being a lecture entitled, "Who
carries the Torch." Literature was
defined as "Knowledge of the past,
stored up in books." The King James
translation of the Bible in 1611
marked the beginning of the growth of
Literature. This was followed by the
works of Shakespeare, Bunyan's Pil-
giim Progress and the works of John
Milton. The various races that in-
vaded England added to her vocabu-
lary and can still be traced in many
words in common use today. The
English language is rapidly becoming
a world language on account of the
World War. Mrs. Parker snoke of
the more modern writers, telling of
the place Scott's works hold, and re-

fe-ring to Hardy's novels— 15 of
which are considered works of genius.

She also spoke of the many biogra-
phies, also autobiographies, lately

written, as being of great value.
She commended the works of Kate

Douglas Wiggin, Miss Dickinson, and
Amy Lowell.

For the second part of her talk,

PUEBELO ATHLETIC ASSOCIA-
TION NOTES

LEGION OFFICERS ELECTED

The second regular bi-monthly
meeting of the Puebelo Athletic As-
sociation was held at their club rooms,
9 Fairmount street, Winchester High-
lands, on Thursday evening with
Coach Mansfield of the High School as
honor guest.

Head Chef Dick Murphy ably as-
sisted by "Turner-of-Spi:s" Harold
Hatch and Paul Kendrick, bus boy.
put on a feed that was a "K. 0."—
everything from soup to nuts.

If the club continues to serve such
banquets they can easily count on
doubling their membership when the
news gets around, and their quarters
are none to large at present to take
care of the gymnastic apparatus,
game tables, library, etc.

The nose-bags were hitched on
promptly at 7 p. m. and it was fully
8:30 when President Franklin rapped
for order and after a brief introduc-
tion presented the speaker of the
evening, Mr. W. Doolittle Mansfield.
His subject was "The Value of a Club"
and his address was full of pep,
pitched cn a high plane and was re-
ceived with much applause.
A report on the Puebelo Hockey

Team was presented by Tarzan Derby
showing that these skaters are giving

very good account of themselves.

: Nathan Thumira Leads Local Post
For Second Year

The annual election of officers for

I

Winchester Post, 97, American Le- •

i gion, was held on last Thursday even-

:

ing in the Legion home on Washing-
! ton street. As a result of the ballot-
' ing the following officers were re-

; tui ned for 1926:
I Commander Nathan Thumim
I

Vice Commander Louie A Price
I Adjudant Stanley W. Mobb*
i Finance Officer Andrew F, Anderaon
i Historian William E. Raraadell
' Chaplain Vincent P. < Inrke
I Athletic Oflicpr Charles N. liaenn
i Executive Committor- Ucorgs J. Barlwre

Mrs. Parker told Dorothy Canfield
j Games are desired with strong teams

Fisher's story. "Petunias for Remem- I of an average age of 16 years.
brance" in a very charming manner.
The Music Committee gave an un-

usval touch to the afternoon's pro-

gram through their presentation of

Althea T'hhotts, concert whistler.

Miss Tibbetts has a round, flexi-

ble, singing tone which carries her
through the lilting cadences and sus-

tained trills with exceptional ease.

Her program, which was divided into

Tentative arrangements were made
for a strong ball club for 1926 which
it is hoped will nice; with liberal mor-
al and financial support from all the
citizens, as it is planned to put on a
series of good games every Saturday
afternoon during the season on Leon-
ard Field.

The on'y unpleasant incident to mar
the festivities occurred about 9:30

two parts, was significant in its color
j when without warning the lights went

contrasts. |
out and it was found that the land-

The fir«t trroun included "June

Brought the Roses" by Openshaw, a

hnllard form, in which the fullness of

her tone was particularly apparent;
"The Glow Worm" by Lincke. a favor-

ite of lovers of light onera and "The
Dance of the Honey Bees" by Rich-

mond.
Miss Tihbetls gave an interesting

bird-like interpretation of "The Glow
Worm." Throueh its sweet warbling

phrases anil soft occasional twitter-

inn's one was easily carried in imagi-

nation to a garden at dusk where the

glow worm was being serenaded by

a full-throated songster aton a swing-

ing bough. The illusion of the garden

was carried over into the third num-
ber, though time had brought the sun-

light and warm breath of flowers be-

in-,' Weed by their lover bees to the

scene.
As an encore to this groui Miss

Tibbetts rendered the Pizzicati from lUnd.

lord had called to collect the rent
Which was somewhat in arrears. The
treasurer was able to take care of
this little matter and in a few min-
utes the lights came on again and the
meeting proceeded.
The decorations were done in white

and blue, the club colors and were
very effective.

Vocal selections of college and pop-
ular songs were enjoyed in which all

participated and original poems were
read by members.

• Thanks are due the Second Congre-
gational Church for the use of chairs,

tables and cooking equipment.
Those present were Mr. W. D.

Mnnsfie'd, Tarzan Derby, "Phil" Han-
son, "Bonsey" Murphy, "Skin" Ken-
drick. "Bull" Franklin. Gene Kearns,
"Lead" Kearns, "Tiny" Smith. Ernest
MeAdams. "Lefty"' Hatch, La Mertc
Clark. Clyde Clark, "Swede" Grand-

The next meeting will be held on

Wednesday, March 17, with a pro-
gram appropriate to the day.

FIRST LARGE SNOW STORM
SATURDAY

WINCHESTER

Rplli, rf 1

! Haley, ir "

I
Kendrick, If 0

I Filxwrnld, If "»

;
MeCnulcy, r n

1 r'iUiti-n.1.1. c »
i Harrlmun. rtc 2

I
Itenrdon. m .... •>

' Fltxurernltl, \u 2

I
Johnuon, Ik I

th" Opera "Sylvia" by Delibes most

effectively.

The opi ning1 number of her second

group, "The Indian Love Call" from

"Rose Marie" thrilled her listeners

with its spirit of romance and made

one feel that the inspiration which

prompted the call itself must havo

been imparted to the Indian peor-b« Tn0 first Bnow slnrm 0f s j ze arrived
through the throats of the Winged lnst Saturday, a heavy fall continuing
songsters of the forest. tnr . U(rh the day and leaving about

I This lovely number was followed I

fiyc inches- Fol . a time it appt>ami, Rs

by Lawn nee B. O Connors, tour IM-
j
though we were going to have a real,

tie Blackberries which vivully pic-
old-fashioned storm, but at sun-down

tur.-l four little piccaninnies, iirc OMS-
j
it pt,ter(.,| out and a cold wave accom-

ty blackberries by the roadside, care- , ^ by & ^ wjm|^ p]ao(i

lessly swinging along humming anil Thv ^tric lines had their plows out

Contractors & Masons
STON E—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1336-M
Wit

Referee, Blue. Timor, Cassidy. Seer.

Murphy. Time, four 8-miniite periotld.

MUSIC GARDEN

Goods
School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802-J
822-tf

H. OSCAR & SON
UPHOLSTERERS

Aa to the character of our work, wa
can refer you to many of tha beat faml-
Ilea In Winchester. 124 Harvard afreet,

Hrookline. Tel. Regent 8816. jaH-tf

HIGHLAND TEACHERS RATE
100 PER CENT

The annual meeting of the Music
Garden was held Tuesday evening,
Jan. 12, at the home of Mrs. Annette
Hughes Symmes of Winthrop street.

We are all glad to know our efficient

President, Mrs. Knight, was willing

to accept the position for another
year. After the program was over,

all the members joined heartily in

singing many of the old songs we all

love so well. A social time and re-

freshments followed.

The following selections were
played:
Piano Solo Fantasia on Opera "MarUm"

Von Flotow
Mrs. LiH-hman

Soprano Solo
Lrntt Rose »f Summer from "Martha"

Von Flotow
Myra Smith

Mrs. Lochman at Die piano
Soprano solo
O Bromine Me. from "Robin Hood" DeKovetl

Mrs. Morrison
Mrs. Lochman at the piano

Clarinet Solo -

Mr. Andrewa
Soprano Solrf

Indian Lova Call from "Rose Marie"
Mrs. Huiihra

whistling as they go.

Perhaps the most stirring of all

Miss Tibbetts' numbers was her clos-

ing "Neapolitan Medley" of old Ital-

ian street songs.
Throughout the entire program

Miss Tibbetts maintained the rieh. lu-

cid quality of tone which makes her

art exceptionally attractive. She was

accorded a most enthusiastic recep-

tion.
.

Miss Tibbetts was accompanied at

the piano by Gertrude Gibson, one of

Boston's prominent young pianists.

Miss Gibson has received unusual

and the cars were somewhat delayed
during the day. The Town Highway
Department displayed its usual effi-

ciency in clearing the streets, Sunday
morning finding all the highways well
scraped of snow and our streets in

excellent condition. The skating and
ice boating was apparently finished
for the remainder of the month. Beau-
tiful weather followed the storm, Sun-
day and Monday being perfect win-
ter days.

The Harvard Woman's Club of Bos.

in its annua! Dramatics "Sardines"
by Mrs. Carolyn Draper Gilpatric of
this town. The performance 'ook
place last week in the Hotel Vendome
Boston, and the members of the cast
were from the Med ford Woman's
Club.

WIN JACKSON HOLDS LOCAL
GOLF RECORD

(Special to the WincheMer Star!

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11—One
hundred per cent of the teachers of

the Highland School. Winchester, are

enrolled in the National Education

Association, according to a report re-

ceived by Mr. J. W. Crabtree, secre-

tary of the association, from the

principal. Mrs. Bertha S. Hefflon. In

a letter to Mrs. Hefflon. acknowledg-

ing the report. Mr. Crabtree says:

"We are proud of your 100 per cent

membership in the Nat.onal Educa-

tion Association. It means that your

teachers realize the necessity ot so-

lidifving the profession. You and your

associates are to be congratulated on

this record. You will soon receive the

certificate granted by the executive

committee."

W. A. "Win" Jackson, local golfer
of parts, is assured of at least one
record for the Royal and Ancient
game which can never be equalled,

let alone broken, the same being the
pair of 71s which he made for the old
course at the Winchester Country
Club. In the new lay-out several of
the holes over which he played while
turning in his low figures have been
eliminated, hence the assurance that
his record will stand as long as the
little white agate is bolted around the
Country Club pasture. Mr. Jackson
ndded considerably to his golf pres-
tige last summer when he took the lo-

cal club championship away from
Perley Chase in a sizzling 37 hole
match after the latter had ruled :he
Winchester roost for all these many
years. "Win" is a "5 handicap" man
in state competition which places him
pretty much in the ranks of the select.

Before coming to Winchester he
played his golf at Hartford among
• •'.her honors won the Connecticut
Valley Championship on one occasion.

Skaol.

Suzanne won't be alone!

NEAPOLITAN
CHARLOTTE RUSSE
Serve them at danrea. afternoon tea.,

hridye partien, and all nocial event*.
81.00 per doien delivered anywhere.
Special price, on large order..

Neapolitan lea Cream Company
Tel. University 7460 Cambridge

jal5-2t

hon ir in her work, having been of-
|
ton chose as the play to be presented

fered two scholarships by the Chicago

University and one at Boston. She

has recently completed a course of

study with Professor LaCroix of Pa-

ris. Her comprehensive interpreta-

tion of the piano parts added much to

the charming character of the after-

noon's program.
Both young artists are members of

the Copley Club Singers and Enter-

tainers, under the management of

Pauline Hammond Clark of Copley

square, Boston. Their popularity has

been attested by many radio fans

who bnve heard them through Sta-

tion WBZ.
The Art Committee has arranged a

visit to the Isabella Stewart Gardner

Museum to be made by automobile

from Winchester. Thursday, Jan. 21

(not Wednesday, as announced at the

Fortnightly meeting). The cars pro-

vided will leave the Winchester Rail-

road Station promptly at 1 o clock,

weather permitting. A nominal charge

for transportation will be made, not
|

including admission to the museum.
Anyone wishing to be included in this

triii should send notice as early as

possible to the chairman, Mrs. C. H.
|

Watkins. tel. 0370. or to Mrs. George

H. Reed, tel. 1816-W.
The Soldier and Sailor Welfare

Committee wishes to acknowledge the

rift of $5 given by the Junior Red

Cross of the Mystic School. This
j

money was used to buy Christmas

gifts for the men in the hospital at
j

We«t Roxbury. I

Twenty pounds of fudge was made
|

find sent' to these men by the Junior

Red Cross of the Wadleigh School,

and through the kindness of Mr. ( .

H. Watkins. 40 pounds of chocolates .

were donated.

Mr. John C. Avres. a shoe mann-

facturer. contributed a very substan-

tin! amount of Christmas happiness

bv his gift of 40 pairs of shoos.

Daniel P. Ljrm*. William Roam. Dr. MUtea
1 J. Quinn. Roy Nekton. Kenneth HaU. Arthur
Harris. Arthur Mullen. Rowen Parker. Georf*
F. LeDue. «. Elliott Hunter. J Lealie John-
ston. Arthur Don.th.-y. Arthur Cameron. Rob-
ert Hamilton.

The newly elected officers were in-
stalled by Maj. William W. Wade of
Wi-burn. County Commander of Mid-
dlesex District. American Legion. In-
teresting remarks on the work of the
Veterans^ Bureau were made by Dr.
Me'anson, a member of that organi-
zation who has recently come to make
his home in Winchester. During the
evening several now members were re-

ceived into the Post, and the pros-
pects for the coming year seem tha
best which the members have yet
looked forward to.

Taxes,
life insurance

*ad the winter's coal

hXR all coming at once, but
Mr.Brown is not worrying. He

saves regularly for fixed expenses*

Stent a Savings Bank Account NOWi*.

AUTOS
DRIVE OVER AM) PARK YOUR CAR A LUY FOR

35 CENTS
WHILE DOING YOUR SHOPPING

IN BOSTON
And Use One of the Best Garages in Greater Boston

NO STORAGE CHARGE to patrons having oil

changed or car greased if mention is made of the

WINCHESTER STAR

Mt. Auburn St.
On the direct road from Winchester

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 200 CARS

Mr. Harry A. Wilcox of Mt. Ver-
non street, well known pharmacist at
Knight's in the square, sustained a

bad fall while on his way home last

Monday evening when he slipped on
the icy pavement near Winchester
place. He complained of injuries to

his back and head, but was able to be

on the job as usual the next day.

Miss Ruth Chandler Johnston, little

12 year old dancer of this town, is

among the children entered in the

Child Dancer Contest being conducted

by the Metropolitan Theatre in Bos-

ton and the Macan-Ruby Company.
The contest which is open to any boy
or girl in New England under 13 years

of age opens Jan. 28, and entries must
be in by 5 p. m. the day previous. The
first prize is to be six complete danc-

ing costumes.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Havves
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Y«»ur Residence for One Year
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Who wouldn't be a bee, work
three months in the summer, and
loaf a:| winter living on honey.
When all men are what thev

pretend to be, ja : ls will be

torn down, churches turned into

storehouses and all the police-

men will be driving pleasure

cars.
There is a certain pride in long

ancestry that is enjoyable, it

surely is nice to be able to look

back upon a noble life of men
and women and think that you

are one of them. In this modern
democratic world of ours It hap-

pens to be the men that count.

living up to a good reputat'on

la often as difficult as living

down a bad one.

MASSACHUSETTS NEEDS A NEW
STATE PRISON

WINCHESTER WON FROM
READING

Winchester Hiarh evened its stand-

ing in the Middlesex Basketball

League when it defeated Reading High
School in the High School gymnasium
Wednesday afternoon, the score be'mg

27 t» 24.

The ante was exciting as the close-

ness f.f the score wcul l indicate, but

was hardly :i good exhibition of b:;s-

ketHoll both teams l>
: n - n b't tno

inclined to rouirh i* and being allowed

to ". t awav w th plenty bv Refrreo

Sanborn. Neil her team had mu-h of gued in its favor on the Moor of the

nn ed<re th" senr'; at hn'f »im> st'inl- i Senate in epposition to the report of

To the Editor of the Star:

I have recently been requested to

present again in the Legislature a
hill f..r the appointment of a commis-
sion to build a new State Prison.

I have already sponsored such a bill

f r three successive years in the Leg-
islature. I have argued in favor of
it for three successive years before
the Joint Committee on Public Insti-

tutions, to whom the bill was referred
member of the Senate I ar-

HOW TO USE POTATOES

The high price of potatoes this win-

ter should make homemakers want to

y-et every bit of food value out of each
> ne says the Middlesex County Exten-

> on Service.

The amount of nutriment found in

Cie cooked potatoes depends largely

on the way they are prepared. By
cooking them with the skins on. some
i.t the most valuable parts of this veg-

< table are preserved. The mineral

i .atter lies in a layer right next to the

skin. When the skin is cut off and
thrown away before cooking, good

is lost and the cut surfaces let much
i lore be dissolved in the water. By
> .:eling the potatoes after they have

hen boiled nothing but the skin is

i f moved.
Baking is the most desirable meth-

od of cooking potatoes. To get the

I. -st results thev should be baked in

« fairly hot oven until they are just

t nder. Then the skins should be

broken to let the steam escape and
thus prevent them from becoming

e agy. If the potatoes ore well

rubbed before baking the skins may
I eaten. Rubbing the potatoes with
. I or fat before baking makes ihe

ri ;ns more palatable.
i*— i. •

"

. no\e in cold water or starting them

to cook in cold water for by so doing

v amins and minerals are lost. Start

t'iij cooking in boiling water and as

r on as the potatoes are done drain

<,;F the water immediately.

WHY EXCLUDE COASTING?

|hg 13 t. 12 in favor cf the visitors

In tb" gTond half Wrn"h»-»?r *Vwed
i decided Imorovwrnent and outplayed

ihnir opponents, des/rvinSt to w'h bat

b«ing. ri"ht ur. ti th? f-nn' wNVJoj
noni too Mir? -f tb- iss-- TH« !oa'«

nn the whole I ''ed i»*ieh I e"r • tb n

th'-v did n-Vn-'. Bcl-o-!'.. n-1 w*fh

nif.r-- romM'tit'on und - tl--
:- '•" ,,

s

should able t" more »»«•! h M t'v ; r

own with the other Clubs of the cir-

cui

"

On» thin? whtett must l«v»k yn is th™

tendency tewaH loos« s'^ntin'. At

nrcs^nt Capt. Roll' and "Nicky" Fitz-

gerald are the only mom'e-s of the

quintet who dnw a goorl bead on the

hoop. Manv of the attempts at goals

on Wednesdav did not even hit the

backboard. The team nlnv against

Reading was the best which the boys

have shown to date.
Between the halves of the first team

earn" the Hi«rh School second team
was defeated by the Reading seconds,

14 to 12.

The score:
WINCHESTER

Kendrtck, If

Fitzgerald, e .

McOuley. c .

Hnrrimin, ru
Knowllnn, Is

Total
READING

Oay, c —
Spear. If ..

Norton. If .

Twlklur. rf

Referee, Sanborn.
Murphy. Time four

If f pta.

2 t s

t 1 ' I
0 0 0
0 0 e
4 1 •
0 0 0
3 0 6
1 0 2

0 0 0

12 s 27

i f pt».

0 1 1

2 1 1
3 0 6

2 0 4

t o 2

3 0 6

11 2 24
Cawddy. scorer.

•iulit minute periods.

WINCHESTER FAVORS NEW
ROUTE

The secretary representing the

Winchester Chamber of Commerce
went on record Wednesday before the

Metropolitan committee of the legis-

lature in favor of the Circumferential

route as laid out by the Metropolitan

Planning Division, in bill 134 before

the legislature.

This bill proposes to take one mil-

lion dollars from motor fees and one
million dollar* frntn tfc» \fotr..rw>li-

d

Shore below. Scituate.

This necessitates the building of

a short stretch through the Lynn
Woods to connect up with the Mid-

dlesex Fells Parkway. It is proposed

to use the Mystic Valley Parkway
from Medfcrd to Massachusetts

avenue and build a connecting link

from there to the fresh pond boule-

vard over land owned by the Com-
monweal h. It is then necessary to

build only a very short connecting

link from the Stony Brook Parkway
to carry the Boulevard

Rluc Hills.

Mr. Editor: .

"

Will you kindly alb w space in the .

Slar for this item? I

I wish to express the opinion of

r any of the young people of Win-
j jn Readvi lie

c heater,—we should like to have * a8 far as thf ...

e coasting place.
| It is then proposed to carry this

In the summertime children have
, Boulevard right through the Blue

I
'aygrounds, not far from Jhe,r

! Hills to Brainlree. or use Blue Hill

1 'nes

t'.ie tennis
i. onard a

, , .

t'cj on; and the swimming tans have pose(| completion of the circumfer-
:: beach provided for their pastime.

] ential route as outlined.
\\ this time of the year those who Nathaniel M. Nichols,

<" skating hove the Palmer street I s e(
.re tary 0f Winchester Chamber of

rThlfl emu.'."
flo, ' <

!
1" 1 f

?,
r th

,

oir use
- ,1 Commerce.

iScL * t
"' lovers oil

Why not l>r« - . ,t? j

i .-.'.itnig A safe place for their sr«

rounds, not far from their
, Hi jls t() Braintree, or use Blue Hill

i, where they can play in safety; avem)Q anj cu t a new road along the
Minis enthusiasts have courts at

| gout ), s j (je 0f lne reservation. There
trd and Palmer Fields to prac-

j 8oems t:, Dt. no opposition to this pro-

tint committee.
In order that every one might be-

uoni'J familiar with- the real situation

«.t Charlestown and what might b.'

lone to better it, I have called the
matter to the attention of the press
throughout the State and have circu-

lated to a selected list of business
men of Massachusetts 20,000 copies of

j

a ramphlct discussing this question
and suggesting how conditions might
he remedied to the financial advan-
tage of the Commonwealth as well as
for humanitarian and education rea-
sons. For three years I have given
all of the time that I could possibly
spare from my other interests, and
through newspaper advertising and
the distribution of pamphlets have
expended a substantial sum of my
own money, in order, if possible, to
ereate a public interest that might be
reected in the Legislature.

I have spoken before many gather-
ings of men and women. In every in-
stance, so far as I could observe,
these gatherings were in entire sym-
pathy with my presentation of the
case and in some instances resolu-
tions were passed requesting the Leg.
islature to act.

The bill which I introduced for
three successive years was last year
presented to the House as Bill Num-
ber 222. The records show that the
Committee reported "Next Annual
Session." The vote "Next Annual
Session" may mean, first, that the
subject requires more careful consid-
eration and it ought to go over to an-
other Legislature in order that the
Committee may take further time for
delibe-ation; or, secondly, it may be
a more polite way to dispose of it

than to say "Ought not to pass."
If the members of the Legislature

care to pay attention to what seems
to be public sentiment on any ques-
tion, it seems to me that they have
never had a better opportunity to

judge of public sentiment than with
reference to this case, for I laid be-
fore the committee last winter more
than thirty editorials from the lead-
ing papers in this state advising im-
mediate action; and so far as I know
there was not a single editorial in any
paper in the state which was opposed
to ^it.

I will not attempt to repeat the
arguments which I have presented
from time to time. They are to be
found in brief form in the pamphlet
referred it above, (which I circulated
throughout the State last year), con-
ies of which still may be had on appli-
cation.

Governor Fuller in his recent busi-
ness-like message to the Legislature
says:

"Prompt, vigorous ond effective
prosecution would speedily make
crime less prevalent. Apprehen-
sion of the criminal must be cer-
tain; prosecution must be inevi-
table; and adequate punishment
must promptly follow if the crim-
inal law is to be restored t-> the
respect of the people and made
effective for their protection.
"The doctrine has been preached

far and wide that when a crime
is committed the thing to do is to
try to reform the wrongdoer rath-
er than to inflict punishment for
crime. It is punishment for the
crime—swift and sure—that is the
lest protection for society. If
during that process reform takes
places, well ami good, and I be-
lieve it is more llkelv to take

WINCHESTER

Member 0! Federal Reserve System

Preaident

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Chairman of the Board

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN

Vice-Presidenta

Caahier

EDWIN M. NELSON

W ALLACE F. FLANDERS

Aaaistnnt Caahier

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

"t seems to us that this could be

le at a very low expense.

?sn*t is possible to close Mystic

> uUe, Winthrop s'.reOl. or sorrte

•ar sloping street to traffic for

vcral hours in the evening, or why

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
NOTES

Last Friday the BrnWne and Nich-

ols juniors came to Winchester for

.. Inn informal hockey contest. Three

t! . have a policeman direct traffic at
j

twenty minute periods resulted m a

. ngerous intersections? .
0 to 0 tie. Roland Sherman and Bob

Coasting used to be a favorite win- Smith starred for the visitors. The

! report but seems to be dying out
j
Country Day played Bobbie Warren.

.
.: there is no place to enjoy it. The Bunky Crafts and Johnnie fhadw.ck

1 Is arc now developed into streets
[ j n its forward line. Hup Wallis. Gant-

LktaK it unsafe for' coasting. " 11
<

1

A Would be-Coas'.er
nor Cushman at defense and Jackie

Pare <n grab Russ Billman and Hay-

din Estcy also got into the game.

Casting and tobogganing are

popular, and hockey is played everyOVER 100 TAKE PART

More than 100 students will take
j
day"on 'the new rink at the school

i rt in the annual mid-winter con- wnich is in excellent shape.

< rt to be given by the musical cl'ibs Jackie Page of Everett avenue has

i.f' Northeastern University at Me-

chanics Building Boston, on the even-

in* of Friday, Jan. 15. The concert,

v h'ch ia followed by a dance, is staged

irtirely by s'udent organizations.

, n I la one of the most largely at-

t rded social events of the year at

>.Vrtheastern.

\ concert orchestra of 40 pieces

will play selections from the lighter

r'ai/cml music. The Glee Club and

I'"- Banjo Club will offer as their part

< f the program a group of college

. wrs and popular selection*, while

•V student Dance Orchestra wil

f .mish music for the dancing as well

r« several specialty numbers on the

rtneert program. The clubs have

r--n rehearsing regularly for some
!-». and though this is their first

r blie concert this year, they have

r ... .nd Mr. A. E Whittaker of the

I- -heastem faculty have been di-

recting their work.

HSALTHY HAPPENINGS

I open up my window
ATI crawl Into bed,

Mv rtW 1» w> r fr i.Vno

Fra* »ir «•«»*» r "ind my h<*<1.

If you WOUtd W ' '? «*«ken

PMlns your L«vel b^t.

JsSt open wld» your window

LU fr~h sir uo th* r«t.

enrolled at the school and is doing

intensive work preparing for Milton

Academy. , ,

Junior Goodale's entrance has been

delayed owing to a slight illness.

LUNCHEON IN HONOR OF MRS.
PLEASANTINE C. WILSON

The Room Committee announces a

luncheon on Wednesday. Jan. 27, at 1

p. m. in the Fortnightly Hall. Mrs.

Pleasantine C. Wilson, a founder, past

president and honor member of the

Fortnightly will be the guest of honor.

A social hour and bridge will follow

the luncheon. •

Since the number of tickets is limit-

ed, and many have already been spok-
en for, those wishing to attend should

make reservations early, applying to

Mrs. Woodside, tel. 0323. or to any
member of the Room Committee.

The Room Committee also an-

nounces a White Elephant Rummage
Sale for an early date in the Spring,

and urges all club members to put

aside any articles they are willing to

spare for the benefit of our Fortnight-

ly Home.

EnglUk Poet$ Laureate
Geoffrey Chaucer, who lived from

1328 to 1400. waa the first ro assume

the tMo of poet laureate of England.
.. ii_ ... ».,„ -oi-r, rJ Menrv .lTI

ried on in 1926 some one cdse must
now take the laboring oar.

Lewis Parkhurst.
Formerly Senator from the Sixth Mid-

dlesex District
Winchester, Jan. 14, 192G.

WINCHESTER FIREMEN ELECT

p'ace under those conditions than
through coddling and sympathy."

1 am in complete and hearty sym-
pathy with these ideas. Again he says:

"A rational and constructive
building program should be adopt-
ed by th-.' Commonwealth."

And again in my judgment he is
sound. Any corporation that would
n-'glect its plan" by with-holding capi-
tal nn 1 expenditures as the Common-
wen".h '.>f Mt>«snchu>-etts b-is done in
the last 10 < r 1") years would be head-
ed towcrd the roc'.s.

Let it be determined as e«r!y as
possible what buildings need to Decon-
structed, in the next ten years, for
instance, in order that the business of
the Commonwealth may be tarried on
effectively and economically. Decide
how much should be done each year
and begin immediately to do some-
thing, and in time we will get where
we ought *o bo. If after such examin-
ation and plans have been made (he
State Prison ought to come first, let

that be begun. If it ought to come
last, let the work on the others pre-
cede it, but let something be done this
year and each succeeding year until
we have completed a definite program.
Inasmuch as this bill has been be-

fore the Legisla'ure for three succes-
sive years and inasmuch as there are
at least two members of the Legisla-
ture who signed a report in 1921 more
condemnatory in its character than
anything I have ever dared to say

—

for in it I fin 1 this s?ntence: "No hu-
man being is bad enough to deserve
confinement in such a place or dan-
gerous enough to need it"—there is

only one conclusion to be drawn, that
the Legislature of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts thinks such a bill

ought not to pass.
Any member of the House who may

be interested can call this up in the
present year, and it will again be re-

ferred to the proper committee for
consideration.

President Hopkins has requested
me to act as chairman of a commit-
tee to plan, build, equip, and find a

method for financing a much needed
new Library Building at Dartmouth
College, and I feel that such time as

I can spare from my personal affairs

he «Hven to

The annual meeting of the Win-

,

Chester Firemen's Relief Association i

was held on Monday evening -at the I

Central Fire Station. The following !

oiiicers. were elected for the coming
j

year:
1'ivsiiirni John McCnrron
Vice Pri'sidi-nt John (iorninn
Rrcratary Robert Scnnlon
Trawun-r E. S. Klah. rty
Directors John Flaherty, Combination I:

John Hanlon, Knuine I : Howard 11. Kitzirer-

iihl. Knuine III; Harry 15. Ilrown. Lnilrier I.

The Fireman's Ball will be held this

year on Friday evening, Feb. 5, in the
Town Hall. This event, always one
of the red letter nights of the winter
season, is to be, according to all re-

ports, better than ever before, if such
a thing is possible, and another capac-
ity crowd is expected to attend. As
usual provisions have been made to

ensure everyone a good time, a splen-
did entertainment program having
been arranged especially for those not
interested in dancing. Leo Daley's i

Orchestra has been engaged to fur- !

nish the music for the evening which
\

announcement in itself is enough to

awaken unusual interest.

The various committees for the af-
•"itt'r which have been hard at work on
the arrangements include the follow-

ing:
Hull K. S. Flaherty
Printing A. W.. MucKcnzie, E. O. Beaton.

J. (iormnn
Music K. D. Fitzgerald, J. J. Flaherty, J.

ilnnlbn
Entertainment J. Gorman, A. W. Mac-

Kenzie, (ieurge It. Nowell, E. S. Flaherty.

Edward Fitzgerald
Recention I

". Duffy, R. S. Seanlon, II.

Skerry, J. E. Nuonun, It. K. Brown

W. C. T. U NOTES

Children between the ages of seven

and 14 years, are earnestly requested

to attend a "Patriotic meeting ' which
;

will be held on Sunday, Jan. 17, at 3

o'clock in the Baptist Church vestry.

Mrs. M. E. Ricker, State superintend-

ent of children's work will be the

speaker. Parents are urged to have

their children attend this worth-while

meeting.
Richard H. Scott, president of the

great Reo Motor Car Company at Lan-

sing, Mich., challenges specific atten-

tion to one phase of prohibition. He
;-ays, "I have found that prohibition

and the automobile are as closely re-

lated as the auto and gasoline. A
drinking America could not have

bought 2.427,000 motor vehicles pur-

chased in 1924.. The significance of

prohibition as an essential to the auto

industry is emphasized by the highway
accident rate. The number of drivers'

licenses revoked for intoxication sug-

gests where the blame for some of

these accidents must be placed. With
open saloons selling intoxicants to all

comers, • we would have to multiply

this terriffic total to an unbelievable

figure. The drinker, whether driver or

pedestrian, is a menace to the public

aa well as to himself. For the sake

of the safety of the people as well as

for the continuance of the prosperity

of the auto trade, with which is bound

un the prosperity of the nation, prohi-

bition must continue and must be en-

forced. Nothing but prohibition en-

forced can make the automobile safe

for America. •

From "The Baptist" we have the

following: "Among the surprising re-

sults of a prohibition law which is a

'failure' is the closing up of notori-

ous drinking resorts in the great

American cities, ^Placesjcnown

New

The new 90>rJcgree Cadillac striken out far in advance

of tin' times, anil inevitably dwarfs all lessor eights.

In all Cadillac's 23 year history; in all its 1 i years of

continuous success in the eight-cylinder field, there

never was u time when Cudillue leadership was ho

pronounced, and Cadillac value so great us right now.

By virtue of its now and lower prises, it is

within the range of thousands who wunt the

quality of motor

can give.

AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
'

75 Centre Street Phone 381 2-W . Maiden

San Francisco, Ramos' and the Sa-
zerac in New Orleans, and Moquin's
in New York, are examples of hun-
dreds of places dead and buried by the
Volstead Act. For so decrepit a
failure,' that act has quite a credita-

ble record as a grave digger."
Grace M. Hamilton

HOME FOR THE AGED

Mrs. Moore, Matron of the Home
for the Aged, entertained, informal-
ly on Wednesday afternoon of this

week a group of Matrons from Homes
in this vicinity.

The following ladies were invited:

Miss Gilmore, Home for Aged People,
Roxbury; Miss Johnson, Revere
street Home, Boston; Mrs. MacGirr,
Home for Aged Women, Woburn;
Miss Wilson, Home for Aged, Som-
erville; Miss Pendlebury. Leland
Home, Waltham; Mrs. Bowles. Home
for Aged People, Lexington; Miss
Wilbur, Trinity Home, Boston; Mrs.
Farnsworth, Home for Aged Per-
sons, Maiden; Mrs. Morley, Ladies'

Unity Club Home, Roxbury; Mrs.

Gray, Hayes Hmoe, Natick; Mrs.

Frost, Hoit Home, Wakefield; Mrs.
Bristol, FJtch Home, Melrose; Mrs.

Richardson, Home for Aged People,

Cambridge and Mrs. Wheeler, Home
for Aged, Medford.
Tea was served in the sunparlor

followed by an aiBtpeetion ot the

favorable comment was expressed
special interest being shown because
of the fact that three or the Home»
represented, anticipate new build
ings within the coming year.
They were unanimous in approval

of repeating similar gatherings in

the near future, of which, this seemed
to be an innovation, and which ought
to precedent better co-operation anJ
helpful suggestiveness in this line of
work.

ANOTHER BLOCK SOLD

The block of stores located at 527-

535 Main street"on the corner of Con-
verse place has changed hands again.
This time Francis R. Mullin conveys
title to David Rubin of Brookline who
buys for investment. At present the
bock houses the Arlington Gas Light
office, P. H. Randall's Ice Cream Par7
lor. Franklin E. Barnes Co. Drw
Goods Store, and the Winchester Sho.

Hospital. Mr. Howard S. Cosgrov>
was the broker in the transaction,

j

Mu$t Make Opportunity
Time and tide, the adage says, nr.

for no man ; neitber does anything els*

that nowadays is run on schedule. Tha
great struggle of modern life Is te

make connection with opportunity, for
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A Co-operative Bank

We finance home building and buying

Under a notably successful plan. We oper-

ate oil a mutual or non-profit basis, the

funds being obtained by the "air of shares*

One Dollar a month per -barf subscribed.

OLR SHARKS ARE PAYING 5

Winchester Co operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Tress.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHCRrH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seat. Free

Sunday. Jan. 17 "Life."
Sunday Schnnl :.l V." o'clock.
S<-r. ices in the Church Building oppo-itc

Ihc Town Hull, 10:45 n. ri.

W«"!i'«-«ilriv evening meeting at 7.4n.

Rending room i» Church building. Own
daily from 12 m. to .*. e. i»- except Sundays
and holidays.

LOST AND r OUND

LOST - Nov. 9 in the evening, pair of grey

fur-llned Blovas, aomewhere between Saying*

Bank, throng* Centre to 6 Mt PteMSlrtJsS
Will jlnder pit— return or tel. Win._ UiB-W.

LOST Sunday morning Jan. 10. on Church

or I)lx BtreetB. ludy's gold wrist watch with

initials M. II. W. on reverse. ' r*
turned t» 0 Calumet road, tel. Win . o.ll-M.

LOST Boston terrier on Sunday night, vi-

cinity of Wcdgemere avenue and roxcrofl

road. Kinder please tel. Win. 0072.

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUHER^sM
Ifflc* — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
dickering. Steinway and Maaon A Hamlin.
New and Uaeri Pianos Boacht and Sold.

Llal Year Wanta With Ma.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Competent general maid, I*WW
In family »f three. Mrs. (i. B. Ilayward, 36

Everett avenue. M. Win. 1762.

WANTED Maid for general housework.

Tel. Win. 0734-W.

TO LET

HALLBERC BrT08.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class W jrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

Mlt-RCII OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev, Allen F Ir . ItcrUir. Residence,

:i Olenimrry. Tel Win. 1T1R.
Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington street Tel.

Win. 133G.
Sexton Wallace Mnri l<y. Realdence. !2

Bridge street. Tel. Win 0429-K.
all ~ free. Slrnmrers cordially welcome.
The Church is ..pen for prayer daily from

!• A. M to 5 I'. M.

Second Sun lav after Epiphany. Jan. 17.

X A. M. Holy Communion.
'.• :!" A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and S-rnion.
Tuesday. 9.30 A. M Holy Communion.
in A. M. to 4 P. M. Sewing Meeting,

twenty-five rent luncheon.
Wednesday. 7.30 P. M. Evening Branch.

Church Service League.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whill.-v. I'nator. £.07 Wash-

ngtoii Street. Tel. 0131-J.

1O.S0 A. M.- Sunday Morning Service. Ser-

mon. ""1110 Power of the Spirit."

12 M Church School. Mlai Laura Tolman.
Superintendent. Organixcd classes for adult*
and young people. A place for everyone.

6 P. M.- Young Peoples' C. E. Meting.
7 P. M.- Sunday Eveninit Service. Sermon.

"Enjoying Our Religion."
Jan. 20. Wednesday Evening. 7.4S P. Mi—

Mid-week prayer service- Monthly bible ques-

tions and answers meeting. What is your
question ?

Jan. I
9- Cornerstone Claaa Night,

Jan. 21- Ladies" Missionary Meeting at
2.30 P. M.
Jan. 22- C. E. Business Meeting and social.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev fieortre Bale Keed. S Ridgefleld road.

Tel. Win. I3IS-W.
All Seats Free at All Services

Public Service of Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed will pr.-ach. Subject of Sermon. "Com-
ing Back." Sunday School and Mctcalf Union
at 12. Kindergartens at 10.30 and at 12.

Attention is called to the noon services in

King's Chapel. The preachers, Tuesday to

Friday. Jan. 10-22, will be Rev. Frederick M.
Eliot, of St. Paul, Minn. Dr. Ambrose Ver-
non of Dartmouth College will have the serv-

ices, Tuesday to Friday, Jan. 26 to 29. The
first week in February the preacher will be
Rev. Charles K. Brown of Yale University.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev. II William Hook. Minister

Residence 30 Dlx Street, telephone 0039-M.

room. Tel. Win.

TO LET Pleasant room, private family.

East Side, ideal surroundings, minute to

electrics, flvo minutes to Centre, bath room

floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 0..07-K. .

TO LET Furnsoed room. Tel. Wim
ISSE-M.

TO LET Furnished
1382-M,

TO LET In Private home, n sunny room

^^O^. T^Win^lti

FOR SALE

*~rOH SALE r.re place wood ' '»

« ft length* at »1« tier cord m <ut n any

wngth for U extra. Also fine ha d wood, cut

mf split in stove lengths, good for '••«. •'

luring use II* Hogcr S. lieattie Bungalow

Park* North Woburn. tel. 0439-R dB-.f

FOR SALE Two house tot near schools.

SSpstreeU Providence, it. I, *****

FOR SALE Oak dining room table, 04-

inch. Tel. Win. 0478-K.

FOR SALE MR l« r'ord Sedan, ex-

eeilcnt condition, many accessories, NHI
ie»

than 6«uo iiiius. 1—ks !">•' new. *w>iy
j

t:iiir slid. Winchester. —
ToR SALE t;ainnd«y electric washing ma-

chine, almost new, reasonable for quick saie.

•lei. Wohuii. 0413-J.

OTION PICTURE

S
ARE IDEAL FOR

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
Think of it! Charlie Chaplins,

Harold Lloyd's. Jackie Coogans

Liberty 7540. Somerset 0961-M
Ja8-3mo

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of sunehlne snd cheer

for elderly and semi-invalid people.

Carefully planned meals. Exceptional

rooms with every convenience. Nurse
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 02HI-J •

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the BEST
Delivered In Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
105 Marhle Street Stoneham. Maas.

Tel. Stoneham 0093-W *

Sunday Services, 10.30 A. M.—Morning
Worship. Sermon by Rev. Walter Healey.

Ph. I>. Pastor of I'nker Memorial Methodist
Church. Dorchester, who preaches in exchange
with the pastor for the morning service only.

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. H. B. Seller,

Superintendent.
3 P. M Special meeting of the Planning

Board of our new Church Building.
6 P. M. Kpworth League Service for nil

the youth of the Church and ('.immunity.

7 P. M. Evening Service of Praise, Pray-

er and Preaching. Sermon by the pastor.

Tuesday; 7,:in P. K TuhcrnaCle meeting
in West Somervillc. The Churches of Win-
Chester are Invited t" attend these services

on Tuesday night. A special section will be

reserved f. r all the people nf our town who
attend. Location: Holland street, Somervillc.

We.li: uy, :.;"> P. M. Mid-week Bervicc

<,f Pro! r. Tins service ia Tor all of the peo-

ple oi community as well as for every
membo . our chuivh. Why not get the

I rnycr in ling habit?
Tnursnay evening the Young Women's Club

will meet with Mrs. Vincent P. t lark, 00

Church street.

Coming: fcpwoi-th league play. Get your
ticket now from any member ul the League.

Jan. 2S Mrs. liachel Haw.s and Mrs. T.

J. ilulmcr with the assistance of tneir liroup

Will hold un atlernuun tea and a sale of home
cooked and lane, articles at the home of

.Mrs. A. P. Weiburn. .• Itidgelleld road.

r'eb. « lb- Mystic Valley Older Boys Con-
ference "ill be held at the Firs' Congrega-
tional Church, Woburn, atfernuon and even?

H1K.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WlXCHESTKli MASS.

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rentlcretl to the Comptroller at the close of business December 31, 1923

LIABILITIES

l'. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. .$348,092.81

Other Stocks and Bonds 597.S97.38

Loans and Discounts 897,728.70

Banking House 27,000.00

Cash and Due from Banks 218,236.13

Capital $ 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 117.973.00
Dividend 6,000.00
Deposits, Commercial 1,013,360.72
Deposits, Savings 851,321.30

$2,088,655.02 $2,088,655.02

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E; BARRETT
JERE A. DOWNS
CUTLER B. DOWNER
GEORGE A. FERNALD

FREELAND E. I10VEY
RALPH E. JOSIJN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE

FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATION WANTED Working House-

keeper wh< re there i» no entertaining, no on-

lectiun to children, Protestant. Address A. I ..

Star OlHce. imrtS

WANTED Young man wishes to obtain

nsnn atid meals Winchester with private

Pan" ly
'

rele, cues exchanged. Box 11 I, Star

Plhcc. *

^HOUSEWORK Exiwiienced, refined. Work

•here there are young Children, little enter-

Lining i
cook. Address 11 L. .Star oilice,

POSITION WANTED Work by capable

woman 1 i or .: ua>s a week, references, lei.

Woburn 0247-WK. .
'

I
' WANTED Warm furnished room in iiulte

I home, ncur cm line Wntt M*i Oil.ee Box

i. B-l.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
DEPARTMENT

NOTICE
In accordance with Section 41,

Chapter 98. 1 hereby Rive notice

to all persons using weighing

or measuring devises for the

purpose of buying or selling

goods, wares or merchandise,

for public weighing to bring

such weighing devises to be

tested, adjusted and sealed to

the office of the Sealer «f

Weights and Measures at No. 9

Mt. Vernon Street from January

18 to the 23rd.

MAURICE DINNEEN.
Sealer of Weights and Measures

Office hours S.30 A. M. to » A. M.
2.00 P. M. to :.s» P. M.

Except Saturday afternoons.

ThriftleMM Employees
Tb» business men of America should

Itarn that s very smnll rereenmge of

the amount of money wavied by thrift-

less eroT'loyees would If spent la cor-

nct thrift e 1 .cation, bring amazingly

iWSMsi result s.-Thrift Magazute.

ESTABLISHED 1900

2< WISH to lake Ibis op-

J* portunity of tbunking all

those who favored us with

their Christinas business this

year. The success of our bus-

iness is the service we try to

give to our customers.

Whvn seeking Flowers for

any occasion, come to

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER
TEL. 0S05

,
HOME 1JS4-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

and Everywhere. Anytime

FIRST BAPTIST CIICKCH
Rev Clifton Henry Wulcolt. Minister. Itesi-

denc. is Glen r.m.l. Tel. OlIB*.

Sunday. l».:i" A. M. Morning Worship
wilh sermon b> the pastor on. "Power lo Be-

come." Children's Story Sermon, "The Col-
i den Rale." Music by the Quartet.

VI M Sunday School. Classss for nil aires.

' Adult Topic "The New Birth " John 3.9-1 1.

Key Verse, "Cod so loved the world that he

I gave bis only begotten Son. that whosoever

believeth on him should not i>crish. but have

eternal life." The Brotherhood will continue

its cl.nruCtor studies in the gospel of John:
i i2i Nicod.'mus. Suiwrintendcnt, Mr. Lori-

i
mer It. Sliaium.

, .

;,an P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-

t:nn Kr.i av.i-. S.vial half hour with colla-

j
lion followed by regular meeting to be nd-

, dressed by Mr. Quinn, Superintendent ..f

. SiehooU. All young |>cople of the church in-

i 7 'p. M. Auditorium Service. Chorus

i

Choir, Paul Russell, Tenor Soloist and unoth-
' er talk by the pastor in the series on. "The
: Long. Long Trail:" <3| "The Joy of a (iood

' Traveling Companion."
I Mon.iav, 7.16 P. M. Annual Business M.et-

! ing . f the Church. All members should be

cnL
Tue«lay. 7.30 P. M. The Winchester

Churches are invited lo send a delegation to

the Tabcrnaclt Meetings at Somerville. Scute

will Is- reserv.nl until 7.3JI.

Tuesday. 7.15 P. M. The E. P. H. Class will

hold it., regular meeting i.i the church parlor.

Wednesday. 5.30 P. M. The Golden Anni-
versary banquet will lie held at the English

Tea Room. Huston. l.adieH take notice.

Wednesday, 7 45 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Subject. "Lternal Life through Christ." John
3 :31-38.

Tm.rs.lny. in A. M. The Mid-Winter Rally

of the Woman's Home and Foreign Mission

Societies "f the New England District! will

j
be held at Trcmont Temple, morning and af-

ternoon sessions.

!

Thursday. J.30 P. M.—Chorus Choir Re-

hearsal at the Church.

j
Friday. 7.45 P. M -Cottage Prayer Meet-

ing at the home of \ir. and Mrs. William E.

Cobb. 10 Lloyd street. Leader. Deacon Harry

;
E. Winn.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D D-. Minister.

Residence. 460 Main street. Tel. 1068;

Rev. Lisle B. Swenson. S. T. H. Assistant

Minister. Resklenes 6 Park road. Tel. Win.

I A Winchester young woman has

jitst written a very interesting essay
' taking for her theme Christmas and

New Year's cards. The former are

I tar mere numerous. Rut some Win-

j
ehesteriies send out Christmas cards

!
by the sci re, while their greetings of

j
ttiu New Year are confined solely to

THosv whom they hold in very deep
I regards. A relative who is advanced

;
in years, a friend on some distant

I
point "f the planet, someone endeared

j
lo the writer by a hundred memories

'

i f aulcl lang syne is a recipien: of a

I

New Year's missive.

j

Holiday seasons may be viewed

from a number of angles. A certain

i
ucn Ionian here in Winchester is a

;
must worthy individual, but slightly

I given to grumbling. Three weeks of

! December found him rushed with

! work, then he hud to ride a lon-j dis-

i lance to join his family on Christmas

|
Eve, and on the day after Christmas

i he had to rise early to catch a train
' and be nt his office in Bos;on to meet

a client. This Winchesterite, by the

way, is an excellent lawyer, and his

clients make allowance for growls

over being worked so hard. But in

looking over an account of old-time

Christmas customs, he read that in

medieval England winter frolics be-

j
gan at St. Martin's Day. early in No-
vember, and lasted until Twelfth

Night. There could be. it occurred to

him, tec much of a good thine. Near-

ly seven weeks of games and merry-

making, paraders sinking at all hours

of the night, festival crowds intruding

into houses, on with the dance and let

the joy be unconfined. There are

manv win at 14 could stand this fair-

ly well, but there are many who at

40 would get sorely tired of it. Read-

er, knowest thou not some who can

go out in burlesque attire on Hallo-

ween and at least half believe that it

amuses them, who would be inde-

scribably bored with a week or two
»f such performance ? This Winches-
tor barrister yawned at the very

thought of a long round cf jokes by

he oldest inhabitant, stories of an-

cient doings by women of 95 whose
faculties had been seriously imnaired

for at least 40 years, songs beginning
at sundown and lasting till near the

dawn, pastimes long drawn out sim-

plv because th" players knew not

what to do with themselves It is

better, he reasoned, to bear the ills

we have than fly to others that we
know not of.

further trouble with the magistrate,

but the long suffering editor bore with
his protests or passed him along to

the foreman.

Expreiuon'a Origin
Sometimes we speak of a rich mnn's

•on having been born with a silver

spoon In his mouth. That expression
originated more than 500 years ago,

when It was the fashion for wealthy
godfathers to present their newly
christened godchildren with a silver

spoon. These were regarded by the
parents as actual wealth, for. like all

silver, they could always be melted
down Into money.

Sunday morning worship at 10.30. Mr.
Lisle B. Swenson will be in charge. The
subject of hit address will be. "What We
Shall Be." .

Sunday evening worship at 7 in the Ves-
i try. Mr. Swenson will continue a review of

! current novels, speaking on "Quest" by Kath-
I erine Newlin Burt. Mrs. Helen E. Barr will

I be the soloist.

Sunday School Hours. Junior Department.

i
9.30 : Kindergarten and Primary Departments,
10.45: Seniors 12 M.

I The Men's Forum will meet immediately
after morning worship on Sunday in the Aurii-

I torium. Mr. Gilroy will he in charge.

]
The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

,
day evening at G o'clock in the small vestry.
Refreshments at 5.30. All young people arc

j
invited.

I Boy Scouts, Troop three, meet at 7 p. m. in

I the Tower Room on Monday.

I
The Annual meeting of the Church is called

I

for Wednesday evening Jan. 20 at 7.45.

The Winchester Circle of the Florence Crit-
' tenton League will hold a sewing meeting at

the First Congregational Church, Thursday.
Jan. 21 at 10 a. m. Box Luncheon at 12.30.

Height of Diffunon
Six quarts of ell will cover only a

square mile of sea. But have yon ever

let a sardine tin drop on your whits
flannel treoeef»at<a pk-nlct—The Con-
tinent.

CARE 3P THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to
our friends snd relatives for the many beau-
tiful flowers and expressions of sympathy ten-
dered us in our recent bereavement.

MR. AUGUSTUS W. COFFIN
..I.. MR. LAFAYETTE SWAN

aad Family

Dickt ns speaks of those "who can

bear a great deal of pleasure.'' but

there are good folks here in Winches-

ter who cannot. To a portion of the

race no work is so wearing, no study
such a weariness of the flesh as a

game which has ceased to amuse OV a

iunny story which has lost its point.

Anyone who has found rial pleasure

in reading, observing nature or think-

ing is likely to be desperately bored
by those Winchesterites who go
through a routine of so-called amuse-
ment merely because others do so or

because they cannot think of any-
thing else lo do. On the whole, "The
Spectator" inclines lo the opinion that

he would rather endure the rush of

the twentieth century than the merri-

ment of the good old days.

With firmness, like that of a ma-
tured character, a maiden of sweet
16 declared: "I've been an angel
twice, and I won' be an angel any
more." This calls fur an explanation.

She had taken the part of an angel
in two Christmas festivals and did

not want to go through any more re-

hearsals.
—The Spectator

HOPE, A SOUL PRESERVATIVE

(Written for The Winchester Star)

0 might we but the evil trust

For what it holds in scorel hiding -

Good not forgott. n of the dust.
Put nobly born, of God's providing.
None like the false enn venerate
The honest Truth for being true;
And still the wrong, the wrong Ik.- great.

Draws hope from what the Right can do.

Courage, my heart 1 Though evil things
Be round thee like an ocean swelling;
To thee no ill the evil brings,
N..r to tny happy truth-bound dwelling!
One hypocrite thrust down another;
Still from the first our world hath seen
And the poor child of lust or spleen
1 orrect in Truth his erring brother.
Ill iialh no kingdom of its own.
No church and no common table:
A bubble is its only throne,
its language and its home a Bnhcl.
I.i secret ever doth it yield
To the Almighty tne sceptre and the crown
lis loilowers in tne bu.tle hcid

Can only beat each Other down.
What l.eed we I.ai Inough tumult rolls

Anu wicked men are. miachicl making l

Come, patient H«i>e I preserve our souls.

We give Uiy hand a nearly shusing.
tugenr Bertram Wiilard

country have never been more pros-
porous, I believe 1H2G will be one of
the best years we have ever experi-
enced.

One can hardly realize the effect of
the exodus to Florida of the great
numbers of real estate operators and
investors. A great many people put
their m .my in Florida instead of into
a I)-- tie iii tiiis Stall! an. I gscally
checked the activity here. Il appears
t> ii.e fjreaJ ;!"'.'.! tile l"n 'J

seli.n in Florida has be n conducted
on pyramided sales—not a healthy
growth.

There is every indication that th 0

great plavground^ of Massachusetts-
Cape Cod, is gofng to experience a
boom which will relict, benefit on the
rest - I" llie State. The rame thine; is

taking place in almost every State in
the Union. Certain choice locations
in nil Stui. : are being brought to the
public ey.-. Alabama. North Carolina
and even Texas a.e launching such
movements,

All ttiesc booms cannot but help to
bo I eneflcial lo our country as a wh ile.

Yoi will nit ice what becomes of pur
suit i ti lings th-- minute our old roads
become State roads and traffic starts
through.

I! • toil has nt last awakened to a
realization that our narrow crooked
st-c t«, at one time our pride because
nf Iheir association with our country's
history, are harmful. We are now
going to have vide arteries giving
Me'ropolilan Boston easy access to
(he centre of our city. The change is
bound to have an effect on valuations
which will mean more beautiful build-
In • - and great >r | rosperlty,

\V cannot rtand «'il!. We must
either go ahead or fall behin I. It is
good judgment to make those provis-
ions which will kern us going ahead.

DISCUSSES REAL ESTATE
CONDITIONS

Artemus Ward «.«ily and impress-
ively wrote: "I hope cney pay partick-

o'ar tenshun to spellin in these scools

because if a man cant spell well he's

no count." Counsel to the same pur-

pt«e was given to the children of

"The Spectator's" day. Sometimes it

was heeded and sometimes it was
wasted. We have known a reporter
with ability in gathering n«wa to be

ridiculed for mistakes in spelling. But
'he most impressive address on or-

thography we ever heard came with-

in a for' night. A veteran compositor
told "The Spectator" that he was at

one time a resident of an old town
that prides itself on its families of

long descent. It was taken for grant-

ed that everybody knows something
about pedigree, and that whether a
prominent citizen is the great grand-
son or great-grand nephew of a Gov-
ernor of Franklin's time will be a
matter of general information. To
proceed to the narrative—in this good
ild town a citizen imbibed indiscreet-

ly and his jollity got him into jail—
likewise was the prisoner's case one
of publicity. After his release he
went to the office of a local newspaper
and raised a gigantic row because his

name had been incorrectly spel'-d. It

would not have been safe t , court

President Gleason of E. T. Harrington
Company Believes Homes Will

Be High This Spring

There has been a slowing up of

home building operations during the
last few months and the spring will

find a scarcity of houses. As the law
of supply and demand governs prices,

I can see no reason why homes will

not be as high this coming spring as
in the last three years.

Labor, which comprises 90 per cent
of the cost of a house, is not going
to accept lower wages. Usually it is

possible to employ unskilled labor
during the winter at lower rates than
the other eight months of the year. It

has not been true this season. The
labor unions govern skilled labor and
one can't expect a change without a
struggle. Labor will not relinquish

i
its present living conditions and I can

;

see no reason why one should wish it

to.

j

Business conditions all through New
England are on the upward trend. Our

)
mills and factories are much busier

!
thnn *.hey have b<"n in three or four

1 vnr The banhj that have been
*i; Lc'ding loans on real estate faith-

1

erto have began to k>> ; around for
ans. Wit fa a knowledge of the fact

tUt general conditions »' • oughout the

W:.\( HI.M"K I.IKI.S OPEN
TODAY

Wir-rhe-tcr High Sch'.n arris' bas-
ke'ball team will play ts first league
game of the season 'r.is afternoon in
the high school gymnasium when it
will meet, the girls from Wntertow.
High. Game will start at 3 p. m. The
locals Will probablv line up with
"Kay" Valleley and "Via" Rollo i.t
the forwards. "Kay" Carlisle, jump-
ing center, Margaret Stevens side
center, and Captain ' Dot" Bond ar.d
"Kay" Shultis, guards.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions have been filed
with -he Town Clerk by Jeannette
Anna Hcdgins of 9 Penn avenue. Som-
erville and Ralph Dexter Larson of
979 Main street and by James Vio-
lante of 575 River street. Mattapan
and Hilda Inlinarelli of 69 Florence
street.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Keyes of
39 Lloyd street are the paren s of a
daughter Mary Stowell. born Jan. 0
at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Carroll of
Russell road are the parents of a
daughter, born Jan. 8 at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Expected Gift* Listed
In China, i betrothal t,ik«-s the form

of a bridal contract, and a category of
expected wedding presents Is solemnly
Inserti.l In the contract that binds the
engagement; but the Chinese would
very much resent having this stipula-
tion considered a "price." In Japan,
it is the custom for the bride to give
gifts to the bridegroom's family—and

• are many other Interesting forme
oi lutra marital exchange of presents.
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MARRIAGES

D»tt Name
Jan.
1 Arthur l.awrenr* Dnnnirhev

Ellen Lincoln Flavin
I Alfred John Thlbeault

Mllrtrwi H I-aRu*
7 Huffh Joseph firimes

Mith Teresa Nelson
10 Karl Mwin Younvj

Rose Hansen

H J.w-i.h Mirha«l O'Brien
Kllen J.-nihine Sullivan

1<S Sir,,. in Joseph Rahin
Nora Marv Saulnirr

21 Frederick Newton Peirre
MHrion Nirhnls

Marrh
H John Wllmnt Maeilrine

Kuih Taylor
April
« Nil<-« K.v.mi- t Fnc-itnim

Vera IsviIm Harrington
K AhReln .1 h Crovo, Jr.

Mililri',1 t'hilil (iurney
1* John Perry Akin*.

Bflilh Guild Wilson
21 James Devine

Mary Acne* Barron
21 Patrick Krnnei* O'Brien

Mary Winifred Kelley
2« Huxh Henry O'Oonnell

Mary Teresn Sluney

Residence

Winchester
Ea«t Boaton
Winch-ater
Arlington

Winchester
Wineheater
Wineheater
Wineheater

Woburn
Wineheater
Wineheater

I.ynn
Bnaton

Wineheater

Wineheater
•vr Bedford

Yew

N

Wineheater
Wineheater

Woburn
Winchester
Wineheater
Brookline
Medford

Wineheater
Nashua. N. H.

Wineheater
Wohurn

Wineheater
V) Stuyvesant Pish Morris. R.I Hewlett. N. Y.

Madeleine White Kennard
May
7 Hobert Krvin Fay

Wtnnifrvil Sarah Melonn
9 George Willis French

Ruth Hreeley I'hippen
lo Herwnld Dowden

Ruth Kirhiirdsnn Morrill
J«i Joseph Bernard Gillette

Lillian Julin Coty
18 Fulton Brown

Winsome Abbott
20 Paul Stetson 1'henix

Catherine Starr
30 Ronald Henry Winde

Alice Irene (illlis

June
2 Leslie Jewett Nutting

Ruth Alexandra McGully
» Kivie Kai>lan

Kmily Rogers
*i Anthony Amieo

FranrcH A.<aro
6 Kmil Tnra l.undin

Alice Vieiorin Danielson
•! Hnrtvig Adrian Nelann

Helda Josephine Anderson
13 Kenneth Lawrence t.'hilda

Dorothy Reynolds
1.1 Timothy Janies Welch

Kntherine Marie Sullivan
22 Maxwell Herman Creen

Ada Maude Pennell
23 Patrick Kranri* Dunilna

Delia Cecelia Joyce
2J Thomas M Connolly

Catherine K. Flaherty
21 Arthur Pearl IrvlnR

Martha Allele Cat. h

2', Lincoln Price
Louise Simonda

2 7 Ralph Frederic Ilullard
Klizahcth Noonnn

2S John Francis O'Melia
Theresa Geruldine Noonnn

20 Russell Schnffor McKlhincy
ttc Ruth Farnhum

July
I Arthur Melvin MoncrielT

llcatriec Ann Bassett
James Kilward KnKan
Emma May Prue
Patrick John Callahan
Nellie Theresa Dennehy
Walter Rrnest Blekford
Sarah Kthel Cudroore
Harry Squires Dyson
Mnrgarettn Cotton
George Franklin Well
Anna O'Connell
Krvemun Nelson llayni
Ada Klivr.l. th McNnr
Frederick Keith
Marv II len Lynch

2D John Patrick Mc

Aug.

Kdwi
KIC.M

Mntllila Kohl.,

rd Luke McGilt
Nora Hanlon

Patrick IV
rati (' in

lain:. May Suthcigrecn
!i Snlentorc Augusta

Julia Cunt Ida Bnrlinro
!i Kdwurd John Callahan

Mice There a MeGoldrlfk
W John Matthew Drohnn

Vniia lanlise Murphy
22 Rolln la-li.. Mallentine

Olive Chiidwell Jayne
25 Roircr Killings

Dorothy Kelley
ZS Andrew Hammond

F.lixahcth All-ii

2 i M >lvln Hwlirdnn Diirt-ln

Bertha Mac Murray
30 George Washington Kitchen

. Lucy M. Hargrove
Sept.

1 Alnnzn Mason L.-.vis

Lillian Pearl Wright
u Kimri Riga Wi

Klixabcth Mlllyah Wi
\ndrew Vincent l'uinr.ani

Margaret Josephine MacAilnniii Wi
v lioland Francis Cosimlni

Mildred Francs Hnrtlett

U J oil li Joseph Hurley
Margaret Alice D.-Rosa

lii Andrew Leonard MacNeill
Mnmarct Theresa Twohig

It II in y William Stennuist
Karwln Dorothy Florin

1U Dunn Munrw Freeman
Ida May Costignn I

1« Alphonao Lambiusc
Suntinu Gigliotti

la James Peter Mct'nb.i
Annie Katherinc Cuirman
Kilwin II.una ii C. Ton

Wlncheate

Winchester
Medford

Winchester
Winchester
Somcrville
Wineheater

Medford
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

New York. N. Y.
Winchester

Melrose
Bo*ford

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Boston
Winchester
Winchester
Wineheater
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Detroit, Mich.

Winchester
Som»rvitle
Winchester

Camp Devens
Winchester

Boston
Wineheater

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester
Swampscott

Lisbon. N. H.
Winchester

Jamaica Plain
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

Wakefield
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Ncimnset

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Somcrville
Winchester
Winchester

lew York. N. Y.
Winchester
Wineheater
Winchester

Winchester
Woburn
Woburn

Winchcatef

Winchester
Winchester
Springfield
Barnstable

Rohton
Winchester
Winchester
Wincheatci
Winchester
Arlington

Jr.

< Ian. Rosalie Doi
1 rauci. Cliff Pej

Rutli Delano WI
Benjamin WUm.i
Temperance Jan

ctte \V<

Tewksbury
Winchester
Arlington

Winchest.-r
Cambridge

Milton
Winchester
Winchester

Canton
Canton

Winchester
ichster
Maiden
tchest sr

Boston
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Winchester

Brockton
Woburn

Winchester
Windiest, r

videncc. R. 1

Winchester
Winchester

Bronx. N Y.
Winchester
Winchester

socket, K. I.

Wolluaton
WinchvaUr

Willi;

'.ampbcll
Hall Taylor

Kstdla Louise Williams i'l

Mo

Winchesl
idence, B.

arge rl rtliihI Ashw
Lamed

Janies Kduard Lloyd
Mmid Lettie Hal.yurd
Robert Henry Sullivan
Laura l.cioy King
Jnhn J.a.cpli Cott.-r
lianora Theresa Kenneally
Stanley Perkins F.mgate
Miriam Nichols 1 1. Lories
Henry Joseph Kvnns
Kliuib.'ih Marie MeCnbe
WalU-r fre.man A. Kdwat
Jennie Blanciie Libby
Charles Philip O Hourke
hi.. Bu

16

1.

Pawtucket. R. I.

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Wineheater
Dorchester
Winchester

Medford
Medford
Boston

Winchester
Winchester
Burlington

1'enb.aly

Winchcster
Winchester

Salem
Winchester
Stoiiehum

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester
Woburn

Winchester

Raymond Wallace
Amy Doris Moulton

17 John hdwnrii l aldwell
Dora Kiveie Hay

IT Homer (ieortre Davidson
Ada Josephine Rosa inter

IS Luusril Lawrence crow Ivy

Anna Marie Halloran
•U Dc'.l Way land Blood

Katherinc fcreeman Freedonia, N. Y.
2.! t l.arl. s Bernard .ilahoney Salem

Martha Louisv Russell
el Ueorge Korsyth Purnngton

hatel Imugvne Thayer
Nov.
1j Roy Arnold Hilbcrg

iitHtn •race riaherty
IS l.lvin I arks neal

laabel Winstow V'auabn
la cubrty U. Ucndrix

A..1I U. l u.i K

20 Waiter M.uieia Wilson
Aairiu Anuersen

Dee,
14 Edward Davi.bion

Ml rtcRa May Axvlsen
la George Ronald Rivhburg

Isabel livelyn Treadwcll
31 Joon Francis McCarthy

Mary then Mcblbinnry

Winchester
Winchester

Cotuiuct

Cambridge
Winchester
Winchester

West Metltord
Woburn

W inchestcr
Winchester
Winchester

Winehesbrr
Winchester
Wlncnester

Dover
Medford

Winvhtaler

Toif' abet 'iages registered »6

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Holden of this

town are registered at the Hotel
.Phoenix, Ariz., for an indefinite pes
ritMl.

4 William H. Maynard
« Stillborn
« Hannah E. Gilford

11 Ruth Sheehan
12 H nry Smalley i...

It Marietta Lssdd Murphy
18 Adelaide Elizabeth Richardson.
18 Stillmsn Pierce Williams
21 Gaetano MiatretU—2 hours
21 Joh.n FraneU Milne
21 Margaret M. Sweeney
21 Lucy B. Sewell
31 Marie DeTeao
Feb.
1 John Connolly
2 Helen Margaret Gates
6 Celia C. Stilling!

B Josephine Barbara Flaherty .

6 Latham 1 hour
7 J-din Stephen Blank
9 Joseph James Martin

11 Peterson I hour
17 Elisabeth Mason Reynolds ...

IS Helen L. Towne . . . a
19 James J. Boyle
20 Theresa Amalie Verlin
20 Ellen Noonan
22 Clinton L. Raynor
23 Kdgar S. Tobin
March
3 William F. Meade
7 Genuaro Tofuri
7 Catherine Elizabeth Riley ....

8 Clara T. Shepard
9 Kane 2 hours
J Delia M. V. Kelley

12 James Herbert Dwindl
15 Sarah Jane Parker
16 Stillborn
IK llurbara M. Kirkpatrick
IS Axel L. Anderson
Ill Mary Louise Bowen .,

la Ellen Slnvin Patten
22 Cogan 10 hours
22 John Starr Butler
22 Charlina Izora Price
24 Doris Joyce
•* Ann Elisabeth Mobbs
April
2 Horatio N. Brycr
4 Ellen M. Nash
4 Marie Gertrude Fnrnham ....

7 Thomas Rice Rhodes
7 John F. Kelley
7 Margaret Bacon

11 Stillborn
12 Michael J. Burns
IS Andrew Fisher

Edna May Haggerty
George B. Poland
Carl F i: re n nan
Mary A. Creamer
Kmily S. Jardine
Mary Eliza Allen
Stillborn
Griselda Eastwick
Richard H. Blood

16

May
t Arthur Edward Wyman

Martha L. Davis
Stillborn
Yola Romine
Samuel lullen
I rank Lyman Ripley
Mary Anna Newman
George H. Willey
John Pietraiitollio

Annie MacKinnon
Stillborn
Margaret Howard Dinutn
Michael J. Dohcrty

- Crowell
Francis W. Kenncy
Bernard Elliott Leigh ton, Jr..

Diana Matilda Armstrong . .

.

Louis Stanley Redding
John Hartley Roberta
Sarah W. I.unt

i stillborn
3 Abigail Martha W'helun
4 Eetella Alina Carlson ..

5 Kale W. Read
ii All red Oliver Barksdalv
7 Maude C. Sullivan
HI Komi R. Wilder
12 Amelia Maria Symmcs .

*

28 t hnri.s J
:'ti l heater P. Garland
in Louise Tofuri
24 John Doherty
July
2 Peter Christie Ackerman
I Noble H. Collin

13 Martha K. Warren
13 Bertha Jenkins
is Arthur Milnor Bridgnian
19 I .a vi inn Dot ten

19 Peter Walling
21 Beatrice Mcurla
28 Stillborn
t!7 Rose l.ttn Callahan
Auk.

1 Donald A. MueDoniild
ii Nellie K. David
7 Caroline Louise Richardson . .

.

7 John Vincent
7 .L.lin Daniel Killeen

13 Diapelli 1 hour
is Stillborn

28 A-ntonio Fiore
30 Frederick Vinal Wooster
Sept.

2 William Currin
2 Klixabcth Eaton Bird

2 Carrie F. Vinal
3 Annette E. Ferguson
I Daniel H. O/Sultivan
, Mai Ion H. Gilman
X Stillborn
13 Arthur Gilbert Warren
14 William Tuttle Dotlen

14 Eunice Emma Kuggles
I I Lillian Muse
lii William K. Cowdery
IB llerliert A. Wndleigh
in Ida Woodbridgc Fletcher Bacon
.'I Thomas Svnnclte
::i Richard Araenatilt

L'4 Lottie A. Drake
2fi Belle 11. Lowe
21 Theresa Ferruinn
d't.
1 Charles R. Irving

I Henry W. Flagler
4 Patrick Jos. ph Scanlon
17 llourgeau II hours
IK Vary Bryant
III George K. Barton
J I Harriett A. Burrcll

:i Winnifrcd L. Crawford
22 John O'Connor
23 Peter T. Horn
Jii Dana Carl Cady
28 Viola M. White
29 Nellie A. Nicohlns
81 Robert Mitchell Armstrong ...

Nov.
4 Edwin Parsons
J Horace G Wadlin
7 George H. Mnnter
i Vito Fuvuzzn
8 Parks

II Rita Joyce
13 Henry jrvin Thompson
1 1 Edward J. Crowe
16 Myra Ionian Higgins
16 Edmund V. Wood
1« Charles Lizotte
17 Richard Edward Hodgson, Jr..

15 Marjoric Marie Shaw
21 Muigaret McAdams
:.'! Nettie Freeman Harrington .

.

23 T remain H. Somers
26 ll.l. n M. Smith
2« Celia A. TibbetU
26 John L. Hildreth
27 Julius P. 1'i-eenian

Dec.

1 Timothy Egan
5 I rank Leonard
7 Adeline A. Sinclair

12 S. Clarke P. Wellcome
12 Annie S. Palmer
13 Ellen Agnes Hanlon
13 Michael Coney
14 William H. Hamlen
20 Elizabeth E. Marshall
22 Maria Williams
11 James W. Russell
23 Conccttinn Geiemonte
24 Fannie Gittel Siilon
2* Rosa Crawford Corey
;io Carl Person
Jl Harriet L. Newman
31 Charles E. Swctt
:>i Stillborn

Number of deaths in Winchester
Number of deatiis outiide Winchester 21

Total number of deaths registered 191

BIRTHS

Births registered during :he year

'<
i

• '

i
-i,"

i iir i t m littfili

Jui. 1, 1925 to Dec. 31, 1926:
Males^

i !
y

;
a&

78 1 18

72 1 16
1

82 11 8
79 3 IB

.

74 • 18
80 7 21

1 1 8
45

68 s 18
16 1 3

77
1

83 4 12
18 2 22

77 6 10
•46 11 12

101 3 23

5?31 5 2
66 6 4

18
61 6
60 13

46
8 1

_

1

65 2 16
10 6

60 1
8
2 4

56 6
. 35

3

73

54 9 24
1

1

2 24

. 56 1 8

70 8 25
6.'. 1 7

. 24 1 i

75 2 5
. 38 8 21

4 26

43
. 44

10 18
49

. 48 1 18
72 6 13

. 91 8 1

2 17

16 5 T

49

8 28
78 6 2

26 10 25
55
72
75 8 19
87 6 6

I 3 19
74 4 3

77 . 8 28
38

?
48 4 11

8 9
i2 11 1

68 8
33

81 it 8

59 9 l.i

2

i3 10 18
6

58 4 14

89 2
84 2 19
84 9 30
70 3
68

1
'KHoo g g
63 0
21 10
"3

6 8
1

73 3
72 4
*12

74 10

72 17

*>U 4 7

i 10 23

5a 20

in
e»•10 s 18

-".

. 4

13
19

b. 19

_ -
15

74 6 8

KB 12

66 8 20
6 30

87
3i '

g? * 22
81 10 1

KK 7 23
1H 8 10
60 16

40 15
46 6 8

21
lit 3 7
71 7
60 2 5

9 15

83 2 r>

49 lii 17

49 0 4

. 67
. 74 8 26
. 78 11 21
50 9 19

. 84

69 3 IS
23 4

75
42 6 15

78 4 3

1

3
3

69 23
31

8
8 13

3
62
63 1 16

17
82

6
26

45 8 11

54 10 2a
63 7 5
88 6 11
70 6 3

86 11 28
79 4 17

88
70 2 8
67 8 12

23
64 8 22
69 2 16

81 8 4
32
61
59 10 8

10 10
Si 6 24
86 9 la
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WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 680. Section 40. Acts of 190«. s<
amended by Chapter 491, Section 6. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
Pass-book No. 3216.

EDWIN M. NELSON, r.,.hi-r

ja8-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. S3. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Charles E. Swctt late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased t« Edith
J Swell c.f Winchester In the County of Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court to he held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the second day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1928. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the |x-tition»r is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to be one day, at least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.EC.GAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-aix.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
jalu-3t

Miss Katherinc Pond is amonir the
Winchester people at Florence Villa.
Florida for the cold weather.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
,

MIDDLESEX. 8S. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Bridget Anns Donnelly late of Winchester in
i said County, deceased :

WHEREAS. Willism H. Brock the executor
of the will of said deceased, has presented for
allowance, the first account of his adminis-
tration upon the estate of said deceased:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the third day of February A. D.
1926, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before ssid Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day at least before Said
Court, and by mailing post-paM. a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at bust before said
Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
jalo-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested In the estute of
Frances K. G. Pointer late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the Inst will and t»stament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Paul D. Poinier who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him, one of the executors therein named, the
other having declined to accept the trust
without giving a surety on his olltcinl bond.
You are hereby cite, I to appear at a Pro*

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
February A. I). 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And aaid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks. In The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub*
lieution to be one day, at leust. before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sona interested in the estate, seven days at
least lieforc said Court.

Willi.*., JOHN C. l.EGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
Junuary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN. Register
Jal5*3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the Power of Sale contained in

a certain Mortgage Deed given by Dorothy M.
Bartlett of Winchester, Middlesex County, to
Lena Rosin of Boston, Sulfolk County, dated
January 20. 1925. und recorded with Middle-
sex South District Deeds. Book 4808, Page
164, will bu sold at Public Auction on the
premises on Wednesday, February 10. 1926,
at one o'clock P. M. for breach of the condi-
tions of said mortgage, all and singular the
premises conveyed by stud Mortgage lived,
namely :

-

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon situated in said Winchester on Raugu-
icy Road being lot forty two (42 1 as shown
and marked on a certain plan entitled—"Re*
subdivision of Portion of Rangeley, fcstatc ol
cdwin liinn, Winchester. Massachusetts" -
dated June 1921. made by Ernest W. Branch.
Civil Engineer, und recorded in the Registry
of Deeds for the Southern District of Middle-
sex at the end of Record Book number 4625.
said parcel being boun.7cd and described as
follows; Southeasterly by Rangeley Road IW
two courses aa shown on said plan two hun-
dred and forty and 4ft- 100 (240.461 feet;
Southwesterly by the lot number 42E on said
plan Tifty-livc 1 55) feet) Southerly by said
lot 42E on aaid plan ninety-three and 52-100
(92.62) feet; Southerwcsterly by said lot 42E
und lot I2F on said plan eighty-six und 21-
100 (86.21) feet: Westerly by the lots 28 und
26 on said plan eighty-eighty and 02-100
88.02) feet: Northerly by" the lots 42A. 4211
and 42C on aaid plan two hundred seventy-
two (272) feet; Northwesterly by the lot 42D
on said plan sevcuty-four und 21-100 (74.21)
feet; Subject to restrictions of record so far
.is in force und applicable. This mortgage
Includes all gas. electric and coal ranges, mir-
rors and llxturcs, all screen doors and awn-
ings and heating apparatus on the premises.
Being the same premises conveyed to mc by
ueeU dated Junuary 23. 1923, recorded with
said Deeds, in book 4623, page 4l>i, Irom Ar-
thur N. II, .Iconic, Franklin T. Hammond and
Alonzo It. Weed. Trustees under the will of
Edwin liinn, late of said Winchester. Sub-
ject to a prior mortgage dated January ».

11124. recorded with said deeds in book 4694,
puge 508, held by the Somcrville Savings litiuk,

for twelve thousand ($12,000) dollars, for one
y.ar from onto bear. i.g interest at six per*
centum puyaolu quarter-annually.

Saul invmbM-s will be conveyed stibjtct to
unpaid tasca and municipal liens, if any. Five
Hundred dollars (•&0U.) will be required lo

be paid in cash by the purchaser ut the time
and piuue of sale, buUiic- to be paid in ten
days I mi thereafter at the ollicc of the at-

torney of th.- houlcr of said mortgage on de-
livery ol the Died. For further particulars
apply lo George Richmond, 5e2 l'vinberton
Bui! ling. BosU.ii, Maaa.

jul5-3t LENA ROSIN

COMMONWEALTH O' MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S8. PRORATE COURT
To nil persons interested in (he estate of

Charles W. Minman late of Winchester In said
County, deceased:
WHEREAS, Nathaniel C. Nash, the junior

of that mime the executor of the will of said

deceased, has presented for allowance, the sub-
stituted third account of his administration
upon the estate of said deceased: and the ac-

countant requests that the items nf all the
accounts be filially determined und adjudicated.
You arc hereby cited to appear 111 a Pro-

bate Court, to ba held at Cambridge in -said

County, on the second day of February A. D.
1926 at len o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to ail

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
tins citation to all known persons interested
-in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court this eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN. Register
jal5-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Rosa
Crawford Corey late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by James Edmond Corey who
prays that letters testamentary may be issued
to him the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day of Janu-
ary A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita
tion once in each week, for three suceossiv,
weeks in The Winchester Star a newspape
published in Winchester the Inst publicatioi

to be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy
of this citation to all known persona interested
in the estate, seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. l.EGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-six day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty -i -

LO RING P. JORDAN, Register
ja8-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
seribcr has been duly appointed executor of
the will of Myra I Higgins late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, aa the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons Indebted to
said estate ore called upon lo make payment
to

ALFRED S. HIGGINS, Executor
68 Church Street,

Winchester. Mass.
December 23. 1925. jal-3t

Statement of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc., required by the Act of Con-
gress of August 24, 1912, of The Winchester
Star published weekly at Winchester, Mass.,
for October 1. 1925.

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

Before me. a Notary in and for the State
and county aforesaid*, personally appeared
Theodore P. Wilson, who, having been duly
sworn according to law, ilepistes and says
that he is the owner of the Winchester Star
and that the following is. to the best of his

knowledge and belief, a true statement of the
ownership, management, etc., of the afore-
said publication for the date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act of August
24. 1912. embodied in section 411. Postal
Laws und Regulations, printed on the reverse
of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses of the
publisher, editor, managing editor, und busi-
ness managers are: Publisher. Theodore P.
Wilson. Winchester, Muss.; Editor. Theodore
P. Wilson, Winchester. Mass.: Managing Edi-
b>r. Theodore P. Wilson, Winchester. Mass.;
Business Managers. Theodore P. Wilson, Win-
chester, Mass,

2. That the owner is: Theodore P. Wilson,
Winchester, Mass.

8. That the known bondholders, mortga-
gees, and other security holders owning or

holding 1 per cent or more of total amount
,i bonds, mortgages, or other securities ore:

THEODORE P. WILSON
Sworn to and subscribed la-forc me this 13th

day of January, 1926.

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Notary Public

My commission expires January 23, 1931.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law. next nf kin and all oth-

er person" interested in the estate of Arthur
Karl Gates late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport*

ingng to be the last will and testament nf

said deccssed has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Jennie Barnes Gales who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to her.
the executrix therein named, without giving
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the lirst day of February
A D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion onee in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication to
be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing poet-paid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estste. seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twen«y..U.

RiNc p
jali-*t

113 Church Street
Winchester, Mass.
December 26, 1923

To the Honorable
Board of Selectmen
Town of Winchester

Gentlemen

:

We, the undersigned, respect-

fully petition for permission of

the Selectmen under Section 8
nf the Zoning By-law of the
Town of Winchester, to establish

at the above named premises
(113 Church Street, Winchester,

Mass.), a convalescent home for

a limited number of paying
guests, to be conducted under
such conditions as you may Bnd
proper to impose.

Respectfully,

Jane Scott
Margaret Scott Mathieson

TOWN OF WINCHESTER IN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Upon the foregoing petition, it

is hereby

ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmen's room in the Town
Hail Building on Monday, the

twenty-fifth day of January,
1926, at 8:20 P. M., and that

fourteen days' public notice

thereof be given, at the expense
of the applicant, by publishing a
copy of said application, togeth-

er with this order, in the Win-
chester Star, on January 8th

and January 15th. 1926; that no-

tice thereof be given to the own-
ers of all the land adjoining the
land described in the applica-

tion, and all land within one
hundred feet of said premises,

by mailing to them, postage
prepaid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order, and that a copy
of said application and order,

be posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By the Board,

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk
Ja*-»t

OFF for work,—happy and
well.

BUT what of the return?

Guard against misfortune.

An ,*Etna Accident and
Health Policy will pay your
bills in time of trouble and
award a substantial sum if

the accident is serious.

The JEtn* Life Insurance Comiwny
and Affiliated Companies Issue Vir-
tually Every Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON, MASS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of the
will of Martha L. Davis late nf Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
hss taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond. as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are called upon to make pay.
meat to

CHARLES H. DAVIS. Executor
South Hamilton, Mass.

December 22. IMS. jsl-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all oth-

-r person* interested In the estate of Harriet
L. Newman late of Winchester in said Coun-
ty. il.eeas.-d.

WHEREAS, n certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Sewnll E. Newman who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him the executor therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to bo held at Cambridge In said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day
of January A. D. 192«. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy nf this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least beofre said Court
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGCAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of January
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja8-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PKOIIATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. next of kin and all

other jiersons interested in the estate of Nettie
K. Harrington lute of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of aaid
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Amasa Harrington who prays
that letters testamentary may la- issued to
htm, the executor therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his official bond.
. You are hereby cited to apiicar nt a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at CSnibrldge in said
County nf Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of January A. D. 1UZH, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation onee in each week, for three succes-
sive wivks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the list pub-
lication to be one day, at least, liefore said
Court, and by mailing pewt-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation lo nil known per-
sona interested in the estate, seven days ut
bust before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEOGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of December In he year one housund nine
hundred and twenty-flvo.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jal-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT'
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and .ill

other persons interested in the estate of Sarah
A. Frost late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

;

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented lo said Court, for
Probate, by J. Sewall Smnll who prays that

'

letters testamentary may be Issued to him
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro- !

bate Court, to be held nt Cambridge in said ,

County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day ,

of January A. 0. l!i^«. ut ten o'clock in the
|

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thU
citation once in each week, for threw succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper llbuliahed in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known iwrsons
interested In the tslnte, seven days nt least

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
jal-3t

F. S. Wellington

YOUR

1926—PROSPERITY
"Business conditions are sound

today and will continue so,"

says Henry Ford, "if people
will buckle down to honest work
on every job so that full value
in labor and full value in serv-

ice to the public may continue
poMlbfe."

If anything is giving full val-

ue in labor and full value in

service to the public it's jras

servicer

"I'm saving $12,000 a year on
each of my furnaces and turn-
ing out better work," reports an
aluminum manufacturer after
ronvert :

n;r a!l his furnaces to

gas. "Gas has done away with

the dirt and muss. My factory
is as clean as a kitchen. The
men like it better."

This last clause, by the way,
emphasizes an important point

in doing it better with gas. If

industrial gas service did noth-
ing more than improve working
conditions in factories, it would
be a boon to all mankind.

Arlington Gas light Co.

527 Main Street
Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Heat. Vou Can De
It Heller With Gas."

Newbeauty and
low prices with

rugged power
makes this

Exide radio slAT

battery a nation-

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 1305

Opposite Colonial Station

i£xi6e!
iaoio batteries:

L E. Wheeler

Winchester Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN
GARAGE

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Cadillac -- Studebaker

STORAGE-WASHING-REPAIRS
jaS-tf
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THE LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Mr. Palfrey Perkins of Weston.

Itave a talk unon "Some Women of

the Bible" at the meeting of the So-

ciety on Jan. 12.

The guest of honor at the luncheon

was Mrs. John T. Wilson, a former

President of the Ladies' Friendly,

who was warmly welcomed by all her

old friends. The luncheon, a very de-

licious one, was in charge of Mrs. E.

S. Mansfield, Chairman and Miss

Mary W. Studley, sub-chairman.

Among the names of lecturers in

the Boston Public Library Lecture

course for this season annears the

name of Mrs. Alonzo F. WoodsMn of

this town. Mrs. Woodside's subject

being "Scandinavian Writers."

Winchester. Mo«... <r»«. *..«*<
TO TICK BOARD OF SKI.WTMKN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The u <l.-r-

Mirncl respectfully patiUona for u license to

*** ***
1000 •MoM in the public imruK/- :

2000 gallons

for outaide nllinir »Uti..n. which and

Unk is to be lorat-il on the land in nai<l Win-

[VlEDFOf^D
1

• THEATRE 1 ^

eh-.w .ituated on Main street and numbered Dr. Mary T. Maynard of this town I Mrs. Mary H. Miller, who has been
Wt-r.t thereon. .. ihnwn unon the plan filed has been elected first vice-president of snending the fall and winter at Orlan-

SSSS? ofVn o^ne^relord'ofTnd ."«!£ |

the Boston Parliamentary Law Club. I
do. Fla. . returns home this week.

the pr»mis-i< are an follow* :

Thoma* Cjuiirley. Snafford Street. Newbury-
pnrt; Margaret J. NaufTU. SliK Main Street.

Winchester; Klin 1. N»l«on. 62 Vine Street.

Winchester: Alma G. Nelson. S8 Vine Street.

Winchester; Willi. O. Rlaisdell. 1 Lewis

Road. Winchester.

ALBERT T. STUART
2S6 Centre Street. Newton

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Selectmen.

Jan 4, l«2«. On the f-ireirninK petition it is

hereby ORDERED. That notice be given by the

petitioner to all person* Interested, thut this

Hoard will on Monday, the 25th day of Janu-
ary 1MB. at 7.40 o'clock V. M.. in the Select-

ion's Room in the Town Hall Blllldloit, con-

sider the . xi.e.liency of granting the prayer

..f said petition when any person objecting

thereto may apiiear and be h--ard : »aid notice

i„ >« given by publishing a copy thereof, with

thii order of notice thereon, once in each week
for two successive week* in the Winchester

Star, the first publication to be at least four-

teen days before such hearing and by mailing

eopie* of the same at least fourteen days be-

fore said hearinu, by prepaid registered mail

to every owner of record of each parcel of

land abutting on the said parcel of land.

A true copy.

^GEORGE S. K. HARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

jaH-2t

TODAY AND SATURDAY
RICHARD BARTHELMESS and DOROTHY GISH in

"THE BEAUTIFUL CITY*'
Two great stars in a wonderful picture

"The Green Archer" "Deaf, Dumb and Daffy'

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
3—DAYS—

3

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

"THE COLD RUSH"
Extra School Children's Matinee Tuesday at 4 K.M

NEXT THURSDAY FRIDAY, SATURDAY
JACKIE COOGAN in "OLD CLOTHES"

LYCEUM HALL Sat. at 2.30, 6,30, 8.30

4 ACTS OF B. F. KEITH'S VAUDEVILLE
—and

—

ANNA <i. NILSBON & BEN LYON in "THE ONE WAY STREET

Telephone Mystic 1800

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Jan. 18. 19, 20

POL Y NEGRI in

the Night

LOUIS STONE in

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Jan. 21, 22, 23

ANNA Q. NILSSON and VIOLA DANA in

VAUDEVILLE AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:lo Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
aeats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1 :4.-> to 9:15 P. M.

TODAY .AND TOMORROW
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

•'Soul Fire*'
Norman Kerry and Patsy Ruth Miller in -Terrain of the Lions"

FOX NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, JAN. is in 20

.CORINNE GRIFFITH in

"Loves Wilderness"
JAY HI NT in "LIGHTNING"

FOX NEWS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JAN. 21—22—23

EDM! M) I.OW K in

'THE CHAMPION OF LOST CAUSES"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "DON ({. SON OF ZORRO"

FOX NEWS

WEEK OF JANUARY 18

MALDEN
Phone 1004

A Thrilling Page from the Book of Life

"BRANDED"
With CLARA JOEL

In a Tremendously Dramatic Hole

1 Play You'll Remember as Long as You Live

STON EHA
THEATRE

F.ntir« Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stoneham 0092-W—

TONIGHT (FRIDAY). JAN. 15

3 BIO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
JACQUELINE LOGAN and COLLEEN LANDIS in

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDA.Y JAN. 1G

MARGUERITE DeLaMOTTE and JOHN BOWERS in

The People v§ Nancy Preston
.' Hed Attraction—"THE AFFAIRS OF HELEN AND WARREN"
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

MONDAY. TUESDAJrlPPh'S^Iii

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerrille at Ball Sq. Highland At. Som. at Central St
Phone Somerrille 7520 Phone Soraerville 7610

WEEK OF JANUARY 18

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

IAROLD LLOYD
In "THE FRESHMAN"

Shirly Mason
In "THE STAR DUST TRAIL"

COMEDY AND NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"Satin In Sables 9'

With LOWELL SHERMAN and Great Cast

BALL SQUARE ONLY
"RED HOT TIRES"
With MONTE BLUE and
PATSY RUTH MILLER

CENTRAL ONLY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "THE GOLD RUSH"

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TOPICS

MILTON SILLS in

The Knockout
FABLES COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JAN. 20—21
MARY PICKFORD in

Little Annie Rooney
JOSIE SEDWICK in "DARING DAYS"

NEWS
Special Mat hee for the Children Wednesday Afternoon at 3:15

Princes— Matinee, Children 15c, Adults 25c Evening, All Seats 30c

NEXT WEEK—"THE LOST WORLD"

Charter No. 11103.

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester National Bank nt

Winchester, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, at the close of business on
December 31, 1925:

l.onns unit discount*, including rr-

discniint*. acceptance* of other
banks, nnd foreign hill* of c*.
rhnnec or .Wis sold with in-

dorsement "f thia hank :!23.r. 1 1
0<i

Overdraft*, unsecured 3.1S

I'. S. finvrrnmrnt se-

curities ownfd:
Iir-p.wit .-I to secure cir-

culation if. S. bonds
par value) $100,000.00

All other I'nit.'.l State*
Government «wuritics
including premium*.

If any) 35.340.90

Total - - ISS.S40.flo

Other bend*. Mock*, securities, etc: 4M,«P.5>5
Furniture and Fixture* 20.120.32

Lawful reserve with Federal Re-
serve Bank S8.SOS.00

Item* with Federal Reserve Hank
in process of collection fi.S61.89

Caah in vault and amount due
from national banks 45.098.60

Checks on other hanks In the same
city or town a» reporting bank.. 1.186.02

Miscellaneous cn»h itam* 3,286.20

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer and due from U. a Treasurer 8,000.00

Total $1,060,971.31

Liabilities

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00

Undivided profits 18.316.70

Reserved for taxes, interest, etc.. -

accrued 2.878.57

Circulating notes outstanding 100.000.00

Certified cheeks outstanding 1.660.07

Cashier's checks outstanding 181.81

Demand deposits (other than bank
slip—lte> subject to Reserve (de-

posits imyablc within 30 days) :

Individual deposits subject to check 192,570.43

Certificates of deposit due in less

than 80 days I other than for

money borrowed I 37,280.00

Tins aetwalta subject Is Reserve

(payable after SO days or subject

to 30 days or more notice, and
postal savings!

:

Certificates of depoait (other than
for money borrowedl 73.059 98

Other time deposits 484.581.40

Postal savings deposits 1,028.86

Bills payable (including all obliga-

tions representing money bor-

rowed other than rediscounts! ... 49,000.00

Notes nnd bills rediscounts, in-

cluding acceptance* of other

banks and foreign bills of ex-

change or drafta sold with in-

dorsement of this bank S.000.OO

Total 81.060.971.S1

State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, ss.

I. Edwin M. Nelson. Cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above

atatement is true to the best of my anowlsd**.

•nd belief.

Edwin M. Nelson. Cashier

Corrsct- Attest:
Francis J. O'Hara
Richard W. Sheeny
EdmuiM C. Sanderson, Directors

Subscribe.! sad sworn to before me this 8th

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on

Lake
Street

CAPITOL
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Daily
2:15 and 8P. M

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—1341

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 15— 1G

"LORD •JKVt"
PERCY MARMOl NT—SHIRLEY MASON-NOAH

The greatest sea thriller of the year

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"
With DOUGLAS McLEAN

CQMEDY NEWS
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18—19-20

By Popular Request

SBIG ACTS C
VAUDEVILLE

ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE BILL
The Greatest Program Ever Offered in Arlington

intMiKt
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 041 2-

R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
' Evening—All Seats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JAN. 10

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program
John Galsworthy's Famous Novel

The White Monkey
With BARBARA LA MA HI?

Companion Picture

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS in

A. Fight to the Finish
SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Free Parking on Theatre IVopert) -Parking Place ( lea red of Snow

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT—JAN. 21

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
12 ACTS OF AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE

and on the same program

His Master's Voice
With "THUNDER," the Wonder Dog

(Telephone Somerset 4586)
at 2:15 Evenings at 8

In "STAGE STRUCK"

WALTER HIERS in "HOT DOGGIE"
Don't .Mies Seeing This Fine Program

COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 21—22—23

"The Splendid Crime"
With BEBE DANIELS

LARRY SEMONS in

"The Wizard of Oz»
This picture will please all ages from 5 to 60

NEWS
Special Picture Serial Saturday Afternoon for the CMWren-THE FLAME FIGHTERS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18—19—20

"The Phantom of the Opera"
With LON CHANEY, MARY PHILBIN, NORMAN KERRY
Prices to be advanced on this picture on account of the high cost
of production.

Matinee—Children under 14 years, 10c; Adults, 25c
Evening—Orchestra Center, 50c; Orchestra Sides, 35c

"Without Mercy"
With VERA REYNOLDS and ROBERT AMES

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 21—22—23
CECIL B. OcMILLE'Sm

With LEATRICE JOY

REGINALD DENNY in

44Where Was I"

THE PACEMAKERS
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NEW WEST SIDE HOME
Jus*, completed. Exceptionally fine location. The house contains

on the first floor: living room finished in gumwood, large sunporch,

dining room and kitchen with breakfast alcove. Sr-cond floor: th-ee

good chambers and two baths. Third floir: maid's room, bath and

storage. Crawford hot water heat-r. all oak floors. About 9000

aq. ft. of land. Price $18,500. Terms.

MODERN TWO-FAMILY

Dw.-llintr in excellent condition. Each apartment contains a living

room wth fireplace, sun porch, .lining room, kitchrn, three bedrooms

and bath. The rooms are all good size and there is excellent closet

room. Separate steam hiaters, cambination coal and gas ranges.

Two-car hwit'-d garage to match house. Situated on a larze lot

in fine section. Upper amirtment now leased, lower available for

pur-hascr. A good combination of home and investment.

$8500

Very low price f»r this comfortable home nicely situat>l half way

between Wedgemeie and Winchester stations, just off the boule-

vard. Nino rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shingled,

good lot of land. Easy teams.

HEATED APARTMENT

Of five rooms and bath, steam heat with oil burner, two open fire-

places, central location, $65. Available now.

T. HARRINGTON CO.

39 CHURCH STREET W
LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr

INSURANCE

Suzanne won't be alone!
Mrs. C. Nolan of this town was a

speaker at the monthly meeting of
•he Ladies* Physiological Institute of
Boston held last Thursday in Chaun-
cy Hall on Boylston street.
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer of

Sheffield road were among the pas-
sengers who sailed last week Thurs-
day on the Panama Pacific Liner Fin-
land from New York for the Pacific
Coast.

Messrs. B. K. Stephenson, P. A.
Hendricks and M. P. Brown of this
town are members of the Winchester

j
Country Club who will serve on com-
mittees of the Massachusetts Golf
Association for the coming seas >n. Mr.
Sti phenson .a former president of the
association, is a member of both the
Advisory and Handicap Committees;
Mr. Hendricks of the Tournament and
Mr. Brown of the Greens Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caldwell of
Central street are entertaining their
daughter, Mrs. Leland B. Johnson of
Chicago, 111.

Tuesday even'ng's alarm from Box
.'17 was for a chimney fire at the house
47 Harvard street, occupied by Mrs
Adeline Smith.
The police were notified that sever-

al windows had been broken in a
house on Clark street by boys en-
gaged in snowballing last Sunday,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne won't be alone!
Four local fishermen, Mo«rs. Har-

ris Richardson. Arthur Kidder. Fred
Dolben and Charles A. Lane played !

hookey on Tuesday to enjoy their fa-
|

vorite snort through the ice. They re-
j

port taking HO pickerel. 16 of which
,

were good enough to bring home, frjm !

the water of a pond "within 20 miles

of Winchester." Three of the fish

weighed over two pounds apiece. We
j

have the word of no less an authority

than Mr. Lane for this fact.

Francis L. Dabney of the Freshman
Class at Harvard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

!

John P. Dabney »f Manchester road,

!

was seriously injured last Friday
evening while" skating on the Charles
River, being in collision with another

ska'er .on 1 will be confined at the

StiUrt>an Infirinarv for several weeks.
Mrs. Flora E. Bischop of Washing-

ton street is confined to the Winches-

ter Hospital as the result of a bad

fall which >he sustained on Wednes-
day.

Mr. Edward B. Home of Prospect

street has essumed the direction of the

Equitable Securities Company, Inc..

the New England subsidiary of the

Eon it able Trust Company of New
York.
Mi-* M. Me'anson. dressmaker.

Tel. Win. 1432-M. 58 Vine street,

ja^-2t*

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

There was a large attendance at the
dance of the Monponsett Club which
was held on last Saturday evening in
Watcrfield Hall. The Monponsett
Club composed of young people who
spend their vacations at Monponsett
includes many of the town's young
people in its membership. Several
well-known radio artists and vaude-

ville performers from Boston theatres
helped out with the entertainment
program.

George Wyer of 29 Eastern avenue,
Woburn, one of the men injured in the
explosion at the plant of F. S. Barton
& Co. in that city Tuesday formerly
was employed in the Winchester Na-
tional Bank and has many friends
about the square.

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne won't be alone!

The January meeting of the Win-

chester Circle of the Florence Grittcn-

ton League will be a sewing meeting

at the First Congregational Church on

Thursday, Jan. 21. i.t 10 a. in. A box

luncheon at I2::i0 is planned. The

Winchester Circle wishes to k«?p

ahead on its <|".<>U of the sewing

work ami trusls many members will

attend this meeting and do their share

of the work.
.

Hairdrnssing done at your residence

bv a graduate of the Lamping-Nolan
School. Telephone for aopointmeiit.

Wiss Margaret Foley, Win. 0S7V-J.

jal -4t

Mrs. Ralph Leach of Fletcher street

left town Tuesday for New York

where she will be the guest of her

daughter for a short time.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
'

Mrs. F. L. Ripley of Wedgemere

avenue is among those registered at

Hie Hotel Florence, Florence Villa,

1

Michael Qucenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle Mrcet, Wi^hcstcr H.
Win. lt!7:{. *

Mrs. Leonard D. Draper of his

town suffered the loss of her mother.

Mrs. Annie Jackson McKay, widow

„f Alexander McKay, who passed

away at her home. 7 Shepard street

Cambridge, last week Monday. She

was 82 years of age.

Mrs. Anna M. Phillips, chiropodist

and hair dresser. Office. 325 Mam
street, Mtilford. Telephone for ap-

p< intmont. Mystic 3530-J.

Chiropody nmssage, corrective ex- i

evcises. E. J. Prince, Lane Butldnv-
j

lei 01 . „.
"

Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong of High-

bind avenue is visiting her daughter.;

Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, lit New
(

°Have vour corsets specially de-

signed for you. Spenc.-r ^rv'ce.

Phone Win. 0406-R.
,

nM-Bt

Mrs K. II. Ewer of Cambridge

street arrived last. Friday in San

Mateo. Fin., where she will spend;

several weeks with her two sisters tn

the home of her brother. Larkin T.

Troll of Lowell.

Bring vour Radio Tubes to us to

be tested—Radio A and 11 Batteries,

Tubes and Dry Cells stocked. Oscar
j

Heiltler.
,

.ft*4*!
Mr. Edward II. Buttcrworth of Cam- i

bridge i-treot suffered the loss of his

1Mb. '- Robert Butterworth, who died

liiHt Saturday. Jan. at his home in'

SoninrviHe.
" The late Mr. Butter-

worth was a well known bu»imw
mm and the hea l of the Reversible

j

Cellar Company.
, , j

Fur cats repaired by experienced

woman at your home. References.

Phone Win.*0702-M .

Miss Alice Crawford, after spend-

1

ing a month in Southern California,

is now in Honolulu.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep 't in an automobile license ho'd-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Suzanne won't be alone!
Belly Howe of South Acton and

j
Mildred Benst'ti of Winchester have
just received word of prizes won on

i individual jars which they entered in

,
the Hazel-Atlas glass contest. Betty

received first prize of $6 on carrots

and a sixth prize of SI on beans, while

!
Mildred won a second prize of $5 for

1 a jar of beans. These jars were part

of the 750 jar exhibit which was on

display in the boys' and girls' club

building during the fourth National
4-11 Club Congress held in Chicago
the last week in November.
Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We seil them. Wilson the

Stationer.

Principal Wade L. Grind'.e of the

High School is one of a committee ap-

pointed by the Massachusetts High
School Principals' Association to han-

dle the matter of "Correlation of High
Schools ami welfare of studei ts enter-

ing college."

The Small Shoppe—Dresses up to

$:i2..
r>0 reduced below cost to make

room for new dresses, $15 and $16.50.

532 Main street, Winchester, tel. Win.

1848.
*

John J. Finn cf North Dana while

driving his Ford coupe on Mt. Vernon
street Monday, accidentally ran over

and killed a dog, the property of Wil-

liam Rcgers of Winchester place. The
accident occurred pear the Christian

Science Church.
Mr. Frederick E. Ritchie of Wedge-

mere avenue has been elected a direc-

tor of the Central Trust Company of

Cambridge. Mr. Richie's father, the

late David A. Ritchie of Cambridge
was one of the founders of this bank

and was until his death last March a

member of its directorate.

Radio mam. are in—35 and 50 cents

Wilson thp Srationer.

Officer James Farrell of the Win-
chester, police was the complainant in

the Woburn Couit Wednesday morn-
ing against Joseph Woods of Woburn
whom he arn sted in the square Jan.

7, for operating without lights and

against, Peter N'eilson of Wilmington,

arre ted in the same place Jan. 2 for

operating en an expired license. Both

wer. found guilty and Woods had his

ease filed. N'eilson was fined $5.

The police are constantly in receiol

of calls complaining of dogs, and an-

parently most of the fault is found

with nireda'es and G 'rman police.

Tin latt >r breed seems t > be in trou-

ble most ef the lime, the latest com-

rdaim :i tain t on i
of its number be-

ing that of a resident of Central

street who report i d th'it her small

net e""ine had been terribly mauled
by a huge police dog.

Mr. James N. Penaligan of Maxwell
road suffered the death of his sister.

Mrs. James Roue who passed away
last week Thnrsi'nv "t her hom» in

Halifax. N. S. Besides her brother

she is survived by three sons, John F.,

William J . and Harold Roue, all of

Halifax. Funeral services were held

on last Saturday afternoon.

RAYON KNICKERS
SILK. SCARFS

FINK QUALITY—ATTRACTIVELY MADE

IN STAPLE COLORS AND NEW SHADES

Misses Gauntlet Gloves
McCALL PATTERNS

Franklin E. Barnes Go,

THE

FOLLIES
WILL BE SHOWN IN THE

—

Winchester

L, Jan. 22
AT 8 P. M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Exibe
BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
ExuV RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

Exiiir Starting, Lighting ami Ignition Batteries have demon*

stratcd their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1303

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

$1.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Battery
583 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

The Winchester Fire Department
answered a si ill alarm shortly before
8 o'clock last Saturday evening; for a
chimney fire at the residence of Mr.
J. W. Skillings in Rangely. There
whs no damage.

Skill in Firr Cleansing—Be sure to

have yours cleansed by those who
know how to get them clean with-
out injuryin? them. Tel. Win. 0528.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers, Inc., Prop,
of Hallanday's. jal-tf

Ulltler the Auspices of the

IVfASONIC LODGES
anil the

TICKETS are hoiii^ sold hv G. RAYMOND BAN-
CROFT ul his Store, 7 MT. VERNON STREET,
WINCHESTER, i TEL. 0671.W..

EVA H. 0SBER6
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 091 7-W, Residence 0373-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if

security is good, no delay.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

THIS W ILL BE A

LIVELY ENTERTAIN-

MENT BY LOCAL TA-

LENT INC LID I NO
CHORUS OF SIXTY
VOICES WITH SPE-

CI A LTY ACTS AND

OLD-FASHIONED COS-

TIMES. GENER A L

DANCING, TEN TO

MIDNIGHT.

Don't Miss

This Treat

PHIGES Si, *1..~>0 ami 82

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne won't be alone!

Ex-State Senator Lewis Parkhurst

of this town has been selected by May-
or Edward W. Quinn of Cambridge as

a member of the committee to raise

funds for a bust of the "children's

poet." Henry W. I.oncfellow to be

placed in the city's Hall of Fame.
Mrs. Harry Cox of Wedgemere avc-

enue underwent on operation for ap-

pendicitis on last Friday at the Bos-

ton Homeopathic Hospital. Her con-

dition is not entirely satisfactory.

The Colby Musical Club will give a

concert the first week in Februarv,

date and place in next issue of the

Star. If any friends of Colby have

extra sleeping space and will phone

Mrs. Martin. 0769-W, or write John

P. Martin. AKE House, Waterville,

Me., it will help a great deal.

Bunker's Millinery. New satin hats

and all velvet hats reduced. Furs
made over and repaired. V. Bunker. *

.A live Small of the Small Shoppe.

Main stieet. has returned from a trip

to New York on which she visited

manv of the large wholesale houses

for ideas on the newest stvles. She
has already received an advance or-

der of Ser new stock embodying the

latest Metropolitan tendencies.

The Selectmen have been notified

by the captain of Co. I, 82nd Infantry.
National Guard, that by virtue of

military service with the above
Messrs. John E. and William E.
Creamer, both of 210 Forest street

are exempt from jury duty.

Lecn Tuck of this town was a mem-
ber of the Dartmouth Alumni Hockey
team which played the Harvard grad-
uates last evening at the Arena in

Boston for the benefit of the Ellis
Memorial.
Deputy Chief John Gorman of the

Winchester Fire Department is enjoy-
ing his vacation. Fireman Alexander
Mackenzie returned to duty at the
Centra! Station Tuesday of this week.
For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
bodying, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company., 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf
Mrs. Stanley W. Mobbs of this town

was a member of the committee in

charge of arrangements for the annu-
al dinner of the Emerson Hospital
Nurses' Association which was held
on last Saturday evening in the Hotel
Vcndonie, Bost"n. Mrs. Mobbs is also
recording secretary of the association.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.

o2:i-tf

Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott of Ravine
road reported to the police that while
driving home from Belmont through

\

Arlington last Friday niirht she lost a
snare balloon tire from the carrier on
the rear of her machine.

Step! Buy! Eat! Rock Ridjre Choco-
lates! Sold exclusively at the Treas-
ure Box.

Officer James Donaghey of the Win-
chester police made a hurried trip to

the old Stratton house at the corner
of Main and Water streets last Fri- i

day when it was reported that a
group of boys were breaking into the

i
buildmg.

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

sintring, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg.. Cop-
lev square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal -fit

Messrs. William H. Edwards of 164 I

Cambridge street and Richard P.

Fonno of 18 Cabot street have been
drawn for jury duty at the Superior
Criminal Court at East Cambridge.

|

The resignation as .» Reg'strar of

Voters of Mr. Arthur E. Sanford has
been received by the Board of Select-

men. Mr. Sanford is now making his

home in New York,

i
Patrons of the Small Shonpe will

' regret to learn that the friendly little

kitten so much nmprl bv its proprie-

tor, Mrs. Alice Small, died earlier in

the week at the Animal Rescue
League.

The new Police Ford went into use

\
at headquarters Thursday morning.

i
The Town has put in operation a

new Reo speed wagon equipped with
a tip body.

The Star acknowledges with thanks
the gift of a handsome calendar, the

gift of Mr. Daniel Kellev of the firm

of Kelley & Hawes. The calendar
circulated by the Boston Burial Case
Company is one of the most handsome
to come to our attention. It is deco-

|
rated with a hand painted water color

of Eleanor's Cross at Geddington,
' England after the original bv Frank
B. Jowett. The picture is well worth
framing and included is an interest-

I ing treatise on the origin of the cross, i

& Insurenee

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

liiiiiuaiwiiilllliailiiiiilliiinililiiiiiiioiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiim

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

rHiiiiiiiiitriiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiMNicwiiiiniiucniiuiiiiiarauHiiiitKii

After New Years

WHAT NEXT
Wc settle down into regular channels, selling Staple

Merchandise, witli which we are always well stocked.

Wc have a nice new line of PERCALES as well as

other materials for the general household sewing.

Also some snappy new CRETONNES.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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MR. JAMES W. RUSSELL

The Board of Directors of the Win-
chester Trust Company at its meeting
held Jan. 20 passed the following reso-

lution:
Mr. James W. Russell, our senior

vice president whose death occurred

on Dec. 22, 1025. was officially con-

nected with this bank and its prede-

cessor, the Middlesex County National

Bank, from the very beginning of the

institution. He was made a member
of the first board of directors on April

28, 1897, and became vice president on

Feb. 11, 1901, serving continuously

and faithfully in both capacities to the

time of his death. His long unbroken

service as director for nearly 29 years

has been equalled by only one other

member.
. .

Mr. Russell by nature was retiring

and not inclined to unnecessary speak,

hut when he expressed an opinion, it

always carried great weight, because

it was recogni/.ed as the sound judg-

ment of one whose counsel was never

given hastily, whose experience; in bus-

iness had been long and successful and

whose character and integrity were
never doubted. We regret and mourn
his loss. Therefore be it unanimously,

RESOLVED: That the statement

which has just been read be adopted

by the Board of Directors, made a part

of the permanent records of the Bank,

and that copies thereof and of this

resolution be sent by the clerk to Mrs.

James W. Russell, Mrs. Alfred H. Hil-

dreth. Mr. Fred A. Russell. Mr. .lames

W. Russell, and Mrs. George A. Rivin-

ius and to the press.

JOHN PATRICK ALLEN

John Patrick Allen, aged 17, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Allen of

Loring avenue passed away Sunday
afternoon at his home following a

week's illness wilh pneumonia. The
young man was born in Woburn and

had a host of friends in that city

where he attended school and had
spent his life until two months ago
when he came with his parents to

make his home in Winchester. Sur-

viving, besides his father and moth-

er, are two sisters. May and Abblo
Allen, and six brothers, Charles,

James, Robert, Thomas. Henry and
Francis Allen all of this town.

Funeral services were held on

Wednesday morning with a High
Mass of Requiem celebrated in St.

Mary's Church by the Rev. Fr. Hugh
Doyle of St. Charles Church, Woburn.
Robert Kelley, Charles Egan, Joseph

MeGuerty, Charles Martin, Eldredge

Buffin, George Devin ami Daniel Mc-
Elheney of Woburn and John Mawn
of Winchester, the last three named,
cousins of the deceased, acted as bear-

ers. Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery, East Woburn.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTORS PRESENT
"LIGHTNLV "

MISS BILLINGS' LAST LECTURE

CATHERINE A. LORING

Mrs. Catherine A. luring, former-

ly for many years a resident of Wo-
burn, passed away on Monday morn-
ing at the home of her granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. John J. Dineen of 47 Ches-

ter street, Winchester. Mrs. Loring

was 78 years old and a native of

Montvale where most of her life had
been spent and where she was well

known. She was the daughter of

Patrick and Mary McKenna. Sur-

viving are a daughter, Mrs. William

H. Gibbons of Montvale; three broth-

ers, John McKenna of Stoneham.
Philip McKenna of Montvale and
James McKenna of Woburn. and
seven grandchildren and six great-

grandchildren. Funeral services were
held at 8:30 on Wednesday morning
from the home of Mrs. Loring's

granddaughter, followed by a High
Mass of Requiem in St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in Calvary

Cemetery, Montvale.

A large audience was present last

Saturday evening in the Town Hall
for the annual "Class Play" given by
the Ser.it r and Junior Classes of the
Winchester High School. This year's
production was the three-act comedy.
"Lighinin"', by Winchell Smith and
Frank Bacon, a play which had en-
joyed tremendous popularity upon the
professional stage and though many
were a bit skeptical of its presenta-
tion by a high school cast, the con-
census of opinion after the show was
that the young actors had done very
well with their not too easy assign-
ment.

The plot centers about the charac-
ter, Old Bill Jones, known by every-
one as "Lightnin' " for the same rea-
son a 220 pound football lineman is

usually called "Babe" "Lightnin' ",

a whimsical, altogether lovable though
shiftess and lazy old fellow, is not a
model provider, hut is possessed of
certain admirable qualities which en-
deared him to his friends dispite his
short comings. His wife runs a hotel on
the bundary line of Nevada and Cali-
fornia which, because of the fact that
part of the building lies in each state,
is a Mecca for divorcees since a six
month's residence can be established
without going from beneath its roof.

The hotel becomes the center of much
trouble when two adventurers arrive
in town to push a law suit over the
purchase of some timber land against
one John Marvin., a young man for
whom "Lightnin'" has the greatest
affection. In the course of events the
two first named attempt to come into
possession of the hotel but are blocked
by the refusal of "Lightnin"' to sign
the release. His refusal is played up-
on until divorce proceedings are in-

stituted by his wife while the same
trouble estranges John Marvin and
Bill's stepdaughter, Mildred. The
final untangling of the knot and the
reconciliation < f "Lightning"' and his
wife and John Marvin and Mildred
provides a human story wheh is

crowded with action, pathos and good
wholesome fun.

The parts were well taken. Prob-
ably the largest cast ever to partici-

pate in a Class Play took part in last

Saturday's production and even to

the minor characters, the young ac-
|

tors gave
a nee. The pri

nin* Bill" and his wife were very well
portrayed by Gilbert Hook and Sally

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL PA-
RENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

The Washington Chapter of the
Winchester Mothers' Association held
another of its open meetings on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 13, at the Second Con-
gregational Church in the Highlands.
After a brief business session, Mrs.
Farrell presiding, the meeting was
turned over to Miss Beatrice Billings
of the Middlesex County Extension
Service, who gave her fourth and final

lecture on the general subject, "Food
and Nutrition." These talks, given
once every month since September,
have been most interesting and prof-

itable, and the sustained good at-

tendance has been an evidence of the
practical value the mothers and home
keepers have placed upon these lec-

tures. This course, as presented by
Miss Billings, is very well planned:
it leads from a general survey of the
elements of nutrition, the kinds of
food that should appear with fre-
quent regularity every week on the
home table, and the reasons why cer-
tain groups of foods are absolutely
necessary to the health of the fami-
ly, through the discussion of special
problems in the feeding of the over-
weight, the under-weight and the
constipated members of the house-
hold, and the overcoming of food
prejudices; up to the final task of in-

telligent and practical meal planning
and the making of balanced and Ifeide interests taking up the attention
wholesome menus. The work has of the pupils from their work in the

school and the committee believed it

was up to the parents to see that
certain rules were laid down to more

Lar^e and Enthusiastic Gathering-
Important Resolutions Passed

The Winchester High School Pa-
rent-Teacher Association held their
Monthly meeting Tuesday night in
the High School Assembly Hall. The
gathering was very large and from a
practical and enthusiastic standpoint
was certainly one of the most success-
ful ever held by that organization.
Mr. Robert F. Guild, president of the
association, presided.
The first part of the evening's pro-

gram was given over to a set of reso-
lutions prepared by a committee con-
sisting of Mr. William L. Parsons,
chairman; Mrs. James W. Russell and
Dr. W. H. Lowell. The resolutions
were read by Mr. Parsons and ex-
plained by him in a most eloquent
and comprehensible manner. While
the resolutions, which are given be-
low, might seem radical to some peo-
ple, it was explained by Mr. Parsons
that they were not made with the idea
of any bad situation in the school,
for it was the opinion of the commit-
tee that not in the past decade has the
'high' school stood on such a high
lane. The committee realized, he
aid, that there were too many out-

FREE MOVIES FOR CHILDREN
SATURDAY

furthermore, been made practical by
the outlines and pamphlets which
have been distributed at each lecture.

the numerous recipes given out, the Imminently fit the pupils for the work
demonstration dishes brought in and ' in the high school and in higher insti-
served bv members of the group and

\
tutions of

The North End Improvement Asso-
ciation has arranged to treat the chil-
dren of its district to free "Movies" on
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 23, in the
Lincoln School Hall. It is announced
that admission will be strictly by tick-
et, the same having been distributed
by the teachers at the Lincoln,
Noonan, Washington and St. Mary's
Schools. Two shows arc to be put on
that all the young ticket holders may
be accommodated. "Alice in Wonder-

L
8JLd"..and "^"y street" featuring
Charlie Chaplin are the films which
have been selected as having a special
appeal for youngsters and yet bo'h
may be en joyed by grown-ups too at a
third exhibition to be held in the
evening, and to which children under
14 will not be admitted. A short
business meeting of the North End
Improvement Association will preceed
the evening show and will start
promptly at 8 o'clock. Messrs. James
J. Fitzgerald, Frank Randall and Wil-
liam Cleary are the committee in
charge of arrangements.

LITERATURE AnFlOCAL COLOR

Address Sunday Evening by Mr.
Chidley

At the First Congregational Church
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Chidley will give a special introduc-
tory address, in his series of book
reviews, on "Literature and Local
Color." Mr. Chidley has given this
address before several literary soci-
eties and it makes a good background
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the informal discussions, questions It should be stated that the follow- I
' r"m which to study modern fiction I All-day Sewing Meeting;

oy aocw«"

and helpful suggestion-; with which .
ing resolutions were concurred in by I

iin
j' non-fiction. —

each meeting has concluded.
I
Mr. James J. Quinn. Superintendent .

,n ™e address Mr. Chidley will

It is because of the appropriation of Schools, Mr. Wade L. Grindte, Prin- S
J

,0W now
.

hl " tested the truth of the

made by the Town of Winchester for cipal of the high school and teachers ' sto
.
ry 11)1,1 '» » number of books by

County Aid to Agriculture (Town Re- • in the high school. They were also
port, page 294). That this lecturer, ' unanimously accepted by vote of the
with all her bright personality, ex- menibeis of the Association present,
porienco and wealth of material, has Resolutions
been secured by the Washington We, the parents of pupils in the
Chapter to give this helpful course. Winchester High School, desire to co- i

There are a number of other lec- operate with the teachers in the in-

going to the place where the book
was written and studying conditions.
This investigation led him through a

j

number of the countries of Europe
and Asia Minor and up into Alaska.
The service will be in the vestry

anil the public is invited.

tures classes, and courses, equally
practical and suitable for Mothers'
meetings. Red Cress work, canning
classes, etc., which are available
through this same "County Aid" ap-
propriation and by applying to Mr.

. Quinn, Superintendent of Schools calional training, and that the respon-
commendable perform- I wh() was appointed Chairman of this sibility is on us to see that our sons
im ipal parts of ' Light- , department. I

and daughters in school are mentally
The Washington Chapter wishes alert and physically fit. with a serious

to. express its appreciation of the attitude toward their school work, and

terest of the school and In the educa-
tion of our sons a nil (laughters. Real-
ising that there are many outside in-
terests tending to distract the atten-
tion of the pupils from their school
work and to interfere with their edu-

1IEAVY FOG MONDAY

CLUB NOTES

Lad Aft. n Howl
k.

tel.

Wed-
Noti-
1S74.

nesday, Feb. .'{ at 2.80 o'cli
fy Mrs. Arthur Pitman, .

Mrs. Chester Wolfe, 0989-M.
Ladies' Afternoon Bridge, Wednes-

day Feb. lo, 2.15 o'clock. Mrs. Henry
Crowley, tel. 1465-M, .Mrs. S. W. li
Taylor. 1313-R, Mrs. Arthur Pitman.
187-1.

Winchester experienced one of the
1

heaviest fogs of the year on Monday,
particularly in the river valley and

|

around the lakes. Even in the square
it was impossible to see ahend any
great distance and traffic moved slow- wiVPHwrM DnBDI-.,
ly and with great care. Only one ac-

W,N< HESTER HOSPITAL NOTES
cident was reported during the day ...

T ,,
~

. „ .new dieti-

turday.
the

Mr. Lars Sandberg of Brown Uni-

versity has a case of water on the

knee, the result of an injury received

while skiing. He has been laid up for

a fortnight or more, and returned to

College this week.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

FOR

Town Meeting

Winchester, Mass.
Dee. 28, 1925

ORDERED: That the warrant

for the town meeting to be held

on

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1926

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEB. 1. 1926

and that public notice thereof be

Kiven by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star"

preceding said date.

Walter H. Dotten

J. Harper Blaisdell

William P. Callahan
John H. Powers
Robert F. Whitney

Selectmen of Winchester
JalMt

Mobbs and Harold Johnson in the
parti of Ma»gar«t J^n-is and Judge
Lemuel Townsend. Their comedy
work in the hotel lobby was immense,
(ieorge Bartlett as John Marvin and
Betty Sweetser as Mildred Buckley
also stood out. The more minor
characters were capably handled by
Helen Fleming, Virginia Hunkins,
Elizabeth Woodbury, Mary Carr.
Cecilc de Coriolis, Alice O'Leary
Emily Wormelle, Temple Newell.
John Harriman, Francis McCauley,
James Hall, James Halwartz, Charles
McCcrmack. Thad Smith, Daniel Den-
nett, Donald Higgins and Charles
Cassidy. Especial mention should be
made of the fact that Mary Carr made
her appearance as Mrs. Moore with
but one rehearsal, having substituted
for Dorothy Brown who was unable
to appear because of illness.

Between the acts the winners of

the ticket competition were announced
|

in the Washington School, this off<

has met a real need.

ANNUAL MEETING OF WINCHES-
TER TRUST COMPANY

teachers say that at least
TV" miAi one-half hours of home study
each school day is necessary.

Second: That no interruption of the
period of home study be permitted;
that long and unnecessary telephone
conversations be especially disap-
proved.

Third: That social activities, includ-

ing attendance at moving picture
shows, be not permitted during any

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany held Wednesday evening, Jan. 20,

the following officers and directors

were elected:
Directors: Charles E. Barrett, Cut- j afternoon or evening next preceding

ler B. Downer, Jere A. Downs, George
j
a school day.

A. Fernald, Freeland E. Hovey, Ralph I Fourth: That automobile driving

E. Joslin, William L. Parsons, Fred L.
j

and riding for pleasure be not allowed

Pattee, Frederic S. Snyder and Charles during any afternoon or evening next

an— , how-
syor, the babies seem to arrive more
often. For instance, on Jan. Miss

During the evening's heavy storm
several fires were blown at the Cen- ,. .,

,

tral Fire Station and police officers ,

" bhea
- the niKht supervisor and the

were notified to be on the watch for I

,V
V° nurses of the Training School

fires in the districts where the boxes |

w ° Were a88,*ned to operating room
were affected by the tie-up. Only one •

JJ

uy» welcomed three babies between
call came in during the night and that,

j
? 0 clock an<1 7 o'clock Sunday morn-

H. Symmes. Mr. Ralph E. Joslin was
elected president, Mr. Freeland E.

Hovey, vice-president, and Mr. Fred
L. Pattee, vice-president. The other

officers are Charles E. Barrett, treas-

urer and Helen M. Monroe, assistant

treasurer

preceding a school day.
Fifth: That our sons and daughters

be urged to obtain an adequate amount
of sleep, which the doctors say is nine

or 10 hours each night.
Sixth: That participation in super-

vised school athletics be encouraged.
Seventh: That the reading of booksThis bank has had another prosper-

as follows: 1st. Kczar Nichols; 2nd, ; ous year, making large gains in de-
;
and magazines be supervised, in co-

Edward Woodbury; 3rd, Dorothy , posits and earnings. It now has a
|
operation with the teachers, in order

Friend. Candy was sold by Margaret
|
capital of $100,000 and surplus and that only wholesome and beneficial

Newman, Margaret Stevens. Ella undivided profits of over $120,000_.

Howlett, Wilhelmina Simmons, Linda
|
Dividends were paid for the year 1025

Foster, Ruth Hollins, Eleanor Healey, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum.
Florence Watters, Virginia Tomp-
kins and Bara Bnugher. Floyd Rob-
inson, Wilfred Prue, Kezar Nichols,

Flavio Rolli, Charles O'Donncll, Ron-
ald Simonds, Clarence Chnmberland,
Donald Hight, Harry Benson, Lemert
Clark, Arthur Downer, Richard Mur-
phy. Howard Ambrose and Russell
Kendrick were ushers. Nicholas
Fitzgerald was head usher.

"Lightnin* " was coached and staged
under the personal direction of Alice

Eudora Chapman who has achieved
such success with past high school
productions. Miss Chapman was pre-
sented with a bouquet by her cast at

the conclusion of the performance.

The cast follows:

Lightnin
1

Rill Jonea Gilbert Hook
Raymond Thoma» Temple Newell
John Marvin George Rartlett
Rodney Harper v. John Harriman
Judge Lemuel Townsend Harold Johnson
Kverett Hammond Francis McCauley
Nevin Rlodgett James Hall
Oscar Nelson Jamea Halwartz
Toddy Peter* Charles MrCormack
Walter Unnon Thad Smith
Fred Peters Daniel Dennett
7.eb Crothcrs Donald Higgins
Liveryman Charles Cassidy
Mildred Buckley Betty Sweetser
Mrs. Jones Sally Brooks
Margaret Davia Irarlda Mobbs
Mrs. Harper Helen Fleming
Freda Virginia Hunkins
Kmity Jarvis Elisabeth Woodbury
Mrs. Moore Mary Can
Mrs. Jordan Ceeile de Coriolis

Mrs. Preston Alice O'Leary
Mrs. Starr Emily Wormelle

Synopsis of Scenes

Prologue— John Marvin's Cabin in Nevada.
Act 1 The next day. Scene 1 Office of

the Callvada Hotel on the State Line between
Nevada and California.
Act 11 Six months later- Superior Court

at Retro;
Act HI —The Hotel— the same evening.

Capt. and Mrs. Nelson H. Bearse of

Watertown and Osterville on the Cape
observed their 60th wedding anniver-

sary at their home yesterday. Capt.

Bearse. who is well known to many
j nn ,i it wa< , ajso yoiei \ that the Presi-

Winchester people as the proprietor of ,ient appoint a committee to carry out
East Bay Lodge at Osterville. is broth.

: tne Iast roso iut ion on the reading of
er to Mr. Percy A. Bearse of Warren |,„oks and magazines.

material will be read.

Mr. Parsons said that it was the
concensus of opinion among the teach-
ers that two and one-half hours of
home study each day was necessary.

It was voted that conies of the reso-

lutions be printed and mailed to the

parents of children in the High School

street, this town.
Mrs. George H. I.ochman has ac-

cepted the position of organist and

choir director at the First Congrega-
tional Church, Woburn.

SALE OF GAS SHOWS GREAT
EXPANSION

A notable expansion in the gas
manufacturing industry of the United
States in recent years is reflected in

a report of the American Gas Associ-
ation showing that 421,000,000,000 cu-
bic feet of gas were sold in 1025 by
various companies, an increase of 16,-

000,000,000 feet over 1924. Sales of

gas in the last five years gained 100,-

000,000,000 cubic feet and in 10 years

WINCHESTER AT STONEHAM

Winchester High will have a good

chance to better its standing in the

Middlesex Basketball League this

evening when its team will hop over

to Stoneham for a scuffle with Stone-

ham High. Thus far the locals have

won from Reading while losing to

Belmont for a percentage of .500. The
last named schools are at present

leading the circuit with twd wins

and a loss aoiece and while there is

seant possibility of Lexington's knock-

ing Reading from the peak there is

a chance that the locals may boost

their stock in by a win over Stone-

ham which club has yet to take a

game. Basketball is a new sport at

Stoneham where the big noise in the

winter time is hockey, yet several

boys in its last season's net squad

snowed much promise and it Is safe

to sav that in another year its game
will be upon a much higher plane.

Winchester's starting lineup is pro-

lematical. and whether Coach Mans-
field will use the combination which

went so well against Melrose or will

revert to his former outfit is some-

thing which won't be settled much
before game time.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week ending
Thursday. Jan. 21 as follows:

George A. Saltmarsh, Winchester,
alteration to present garage at 156

Mt. Vernon street.

Ralph P. Sylvester. Winchester.

.
new dwelling on Lot 76 Carter street.

Mr. William S. Packer in charge of

the Committee on Prizes reported that

he had obtained two members anil that
two more would shortly be added.
He thought there should be some

important nrize for those who do not

do very well so that some inducement
might be made towards improvement
as they go on with their school studies.

The second part of the evening's
program was taken over by Principal
Grindle and Mr. Kyper of the teaching
staff, with special reference to college

requirements. There were class dem-
onstrations by high school pupils in

mathematics under Miss Palmer and
in French under Miss Perham.

A very interesting part of the pro-

gram was the reading of letters re-

ceived from various graduates of the
class of 1925 who had gone direct from
the high school to different colleges.

They included those from Dartmouth,
Amherst, Wheaton, Vassar and Wel-
lesley. The inquiry was sent .out by
officials of the school with the idea of

determining if the high school prep-
aratory work was sufficient to perform
the college courses. There were per-

sonal talks by students from Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, Sim-
mons and Harvard, also of class of

1925. All of the Collegians agreed
that any scholar in the high school

could with proper individual study en-

ter college direct. It was brought out
that :12 of last year's graduating class

hail gone direct from the high school

to institutions of higher education.

The high school orchestra conducted
by Miss Hagar. furnished music of

highly entertaining and musical cali-

bre.

sent in by officer Hogan, was for a
burning wire at Cross and Main
street. The Edison Company's repair
crew was notified.

FIRE IN PUMP HOUSE

At 6 o'clock last evening the fire

department was called out in answer
to an alarm from box 42 for a fire at
the Beggs & Cobb plant on Swanton
street. The blaze was insignificant
in a way. being in a detached house
used as a "pump" house. Just what
started the fire is not known, but it

was extinguished with a line of water
from the plant fire system, before
any damage of consequence was done.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the depart-
ment answered a still alarm for a
blaze in the bowling alleys in the
Norris block on Main street run by
Jerry Sullivan. This fire was in the
boiler room and was extinguished
without damage.

Fireman Edward D. Fitzgerald has
been selected to drive the new Ahrens-
Fox pump which the local department
.ecently acquired. "Fitz" had previ-

ously driven the ladder truck.

GEORGE GRIFFITH, Jr.

George Griffith. Jr., 12-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith of
Quigley court, died early Wednesday
morning, following an illness of three
years. At the time he was first strick-
en with ill health the little boy had
been a pupil in the third grade of
the public school. Surviving are his
father and mother, three brothers and
two sisters. Funeral services were
held this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
the New Hope Baptist Church con-
ducted by the Rev. William H. Smith,
pastor. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

ON A HOUSEBOAT IN FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dreier sailed
from New York Tuesday on the H.
F. Alexander for Miami, where they
were met by Clarence W. Barron, pub-
lisher of. the Boston News Bureau and
the Wall Street Journal, on whose
houseboat thev are to be guests for a
couple of weeks or so. Before return-
ing home thev will also be the guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. J. Willard Havden of
Lexington, Who are spending the win-
ter at Naples, on the Gulf.

AFTERNOON TEA

Mrs. Fred C. Hersom of 41 Glen
road gave a tea to about 40 of her
friends on Tuesday afternoon of this
week, to present Mrs. Ober E. Pride.

Mrs. Hersom was assisted by Mrs.
Joseph W. Worthen, Mrs. Stafford
Rogirs. Miss Constance Lane. Mrs. W.
Allan Wilde. Mrs. E. R. Glidden, and
Mrs. Lyman E. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Pride have recently re-

moved from Somerville to Winches-
ter, and reside at 43 Glen road.

ng.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
NOTES

A recent trip took a group of the
older boys to the top of the Boston
Custom House Tower where an inter-
esting hour was spent in absorbing the
geography of the port of Boston.
The long thaw has enlarged the

school rink to almost four diameters,
and a hard freeze is awaited for more
fun.
The school recently enjoyed an in-

teresting and helpful morning talk
from Mr. Charles E. Fish of this town.

Last Saturday an afternoon of skat-
ing followed by a dinner party gave
entertainment to several friends,
teachers in greater Boston private
schools.

The enrollment of the school has
been growing slowly but steadily and
promises to increase considerably with
the opening of the new term, Feb. 1.

WINCHESTER GIRLS MEOT
WELLESLEY

The girls' basketball team from
Wellesley High School will meet
Coach Wheeler's charges on Tuesday
afternoon in the local gymnasium.
Winchester has been showing a steady
improvement since early season, and
against Lexington displayed a scoring
ability which was better than any-
thing seen in several seasons. While
it will meet sterner opposition in the
Wellesley team than was the case at
Lexington, the local girls are confident
of making a good showing against the
visitors from the college town. Coach
Wheeler will probably start the same
combination which went so well
against Lexington with "Kav" Vallel-

ev and "Vin" Rollo, forwards; "Kay"
Carlisle, jumping center: Margaret
Stevens, side center; and Capt. "Dot"
Bond and "Kay" Shultis, «uards. Man-
ager Newman is Iwhf'to arrafltfV a
practise tilt for Monday, afternoon
with some strong club not represent-
ed in the Interschelastic League.

It is >-'.'ported that Mr. John F. Cas-
sidy, one of Winchester's veteran
grocers, plans to retire from this busi-

ness in the near future *o devote his

time^to tie field of Real Estate -and

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Luongo are
the parents of a daughter, Caroline,
born Jan. 9 at the residence 85 Swan-
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tebando are
the parents of a son, Vincenzo. born
Jan. 12 at their residence 52 Swan-
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hallborg of 81
Loring avenue are the parents of a
son, born Jan. 15 at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joyce of 827
Main street are the parents of a
daughter born Jan. 17 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Isaac Budrea of this town with
"Ned" Perry, local wizard of the keys
at the piano is taking part in the Fid-
dlers' Contrst being run in connection
with the old time dancing parties at
:he Elks' Home in

'"
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

IncMPorat*

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Resources

$3,050,001

Tbto Bank la * Mutual Saving! Bank Incorporated under the lawi of the Commonwealth

of Maaaachuaetta and ia operated eoleljr for the benefit of ita depositors.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO

Join Our
An Easy Way To Provide For Next Christmas

Interest allowed on all classes

Bo.ir.eM Hoor_-8 A. M. to S P. M. Saturdays-"* A. M. to 12 M.; « to 8:30 P. M.

HARRY C. SANBORN, Pr.tldtnt WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Tro-.ur.r

Telephone Winchester 003U

DANCING PARTY

Social Night at the Emblem Club
generally means a "wonderful night"
and the dancing party scheduled for

Friday evening, Jan. 29, in Lyceum
Hall is expected to be the banner so-

cial of the season.
The affair, in charge of three of

the Club's best entertainers, Mrs.
Ethel Horn, Mrs. Gertrude Horn and
Mrs. Emma Cullen is being planned
to attract all lovers of the terpsi-

chorean art, Indies and gentlemen, old

or young. An orchestra will furnish

the jazz music so relished by the
younger set; and there will also be

a aide line of old-time music for lov-

ers of the dreamy waltz, the? schot-

tische and reel. A demonstration of

some of the latest dance fads will

feature the entertainment program,
and several child dancers will en-
deavor to please those, Who go just

to look on. Admission tickets may
be obtained from any of the commit-
tee in charge and at the door, that
evening. Remember, there will be a

good time for all.

The group of 31 who attended the

luncheon whist, sponsored by Vice-
President Anna W. Lochman, were
so charmed with the affair that they
row to repeat the program next year.

The very dainty luncheon, served at

the Food Demonstration Shop on
Boylaton street, Boston, appealed to

all. Whist favors were awarded to

Mrs. M. J. McKeon, Mrs. Scully, Mrs.

Scott Simonds, Mrs. Lilla B. Green,
Mrs. Ervine Johnson, Miss Ohlman
and Mrs. Mahoney.

intIErc^Iegiate tea

The Intercollegiate Tea was held

at the home of Mrs. Charles Rams-
dell, 3 Lakeview road, Jan. 15. There
were about 100 present. The Presi-

dent of the Mt. Holyoke Club, Mrs.

Greene, introduced the speaker Miss
Mary E. Woolley President of Mt.

Holyoke College, who gave us an in-

teresting talk on the Institute of Pa-

cific Relations" which she attended , — — - - ----- -

in Honolulu last June. This insti- • son he played both at first base and

tute consists of members from the in the outfield, doing well at both po-

ll. S. A.. Canada. China, Australia sitions. During the past summer he

and other lands on the Pacific Ocean, showed some nice ball as a member

Here they discuss their problems in- of the Winchester Town Team and of

ternational and otherwise. After . the Riley Club m the Woburn Sand-

BAPTISTS ELECT OFFIC ERS

The annual meeting of the First

Baptist Church was held on Monday
evening at the church vestry. The
usual reports of officers were heard
and accepted, and the customary ap-

propriations were made.
The following officers for the ensu-

ing year were elected:
Deacons William A. Snow, 19215.1930. Dan-

id C. f.inxrutt, 1926-1929.

Deoconeaaea Mrs. Harriet R. Mnacott.
1926.S0; Mrs. Marion K. Taylor, 1926-29; Mrs.

Alirv Winn, 1926-28.

Current Exp. Trees. William K. Cobb.
Benevolence Treasurer Arthur L. Winn.
Financial Secretaries Albert J. Mersey

l Current Expense), Forbes D. Smith (Be-

nevolence. I

Church Clerk John L, Lutes.

Moderator Daniel C. I.inscott.

Auditor Curtis I.. Purlong

-

Head Usher Alfred W. Friend.
Sunday School Supts. Ixirimer B. Slocum.

Superintendent: Charles P. Downer, Assis-

tant , Keuel W. Kldredire, Assistant.

Executive Committee Alfred O. Weld. Mrs.

E. C. Sanderson.
Finance Committee—Frank W. McLean.

Chairman; Charles A. Burnham. John A.

'property Committee—Albert J. Herscy,

Chairman; John L. Lutes, Mrs. Newton Shul-

Music Committee Jameson Slocum. Chalr-

W INCH EST!
NAB

i YOUNG .MAN HAD
IOW ESCAPE

Mr. John Bovle of Oak street, well

known employee of Randall the Ca- mid-venter meeting of

Regular meeting of the Fortnightly
will be held on Monday, Jan. 25, at

2.30 o'clock in the Town Hall.

Hazel Chandler Parks will be the
entertainer and will read two one-act
plays—Fleurette and Company and
Hardy Perennials, and will give a mis-

i cellaneous number. Mrs. Parks comes
! to us from Belmont. Her personal

|
charm and dramatic ability appeal to

' her audiences. In an effective man-
ner she shows her power of interpre-
tating characters of various types.
The Music Committee is happy to

announce that Mrs. Charles H. Mason,
our own club member and Mrs. Albert
V. I^lly of Belmont are to sing for

the Fortnightly Monday.
Tea will be served by the Social

and Hospitality committees under the
I

direction of Mrs. C. A. Batchelder,
chairman.
Luncheon in Honor of Mrs. Pleasan-

tine C. Wilson
The Room Committee are expecting

a lartre attendance at the Luncheon-
Bridge party to be held in the Fort-
nightly Hall on Wednesday, Jan. 27.

at 1 o'clock. Several out of town
guests are expected, among them Mrs.
Electa M. Sherman, a past president

of this club and Mrs. Inez M. Hol-
combe, one of our honorary members.
The luncheon is in charge of Mrs. R.

E. Carlisle and Mrs. Ernest Keepers.
For tickets phone Mrs. Keepers
0911-M.

Social Committee
Feb. 11, Thursday—Auction Bridge

given by the Social Committee at

Fortnightly Hall at 2 p. m. sharp.
Tickets 75 cents each may be ob-

tained from Mrs. C. A. Batchelder
0826-W or any member of the Social

Committee.
Legislative Committee

The Legislative Committee an-
nounces that the Legislative Confer-
ence for this district will be on Tues-
day, Feb. 2 in Auditorium Ball Room.
Maiden,—The Old and New, of Mai-
den, acting as hostess.

The bills that the Federation en-
dorses for study" and action at the

the Federa-

William H. Bowe of this town is I

chairman of the student committee
which will have charge of the annual

|
tables on the St. Mary's hoop-tossers

last Friday evening at the Woburn

"Ernie" Robert's Company G bas-
ketball team of Woburn turned the

Freshman Week which will start
Feb. 11 at Norwich University, i

, ... , ..„,-„ . ,, , , ,,,,

Bill" is president of the sophomore !

A
,

rm°!>
' £f**

,»l
the loc* 1 °utfit '

class at the Northfield Military Col-
lege.

31—16. Frank Tansey and Jomma
Dolan starred for St. Mary's.

terer had a narrow escape from seri-

ous injury early Sunday morning
when his Ford touring car was in col-

lision with a Hudson coach, operated

by an Everett party, on Winthrop
street in Medford.

Mr. Boyle who had been spending
the evening with friends was driving

two young men, members of the par-

tion, Feb. 16 will be presented and ex-
plained by experts at this conference.

A large attendance from this club is

particularly requested. For further
information, telephone Mrs. Ashley
Hayden, 0864-W.

At the business meeting, Jan. 25,

Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden, Counselor

of legislation in this district, will

ty, back to their dormitory at Tufts 1 Kive a short talk on the state and fed-

an : Leonard o. wBters,_Mra. JVillUm s. injured but both cars were badly
wrecked. Mr. Boyle made his way on
foot to Winthrop Square where he
was picked up and brought to Win-
chester by Fireman James Callahan
of the local department.

Later both young men with Mr.
Roy Nowell of the Winchester Ford
Service Station returned to the scene
of the accident and towed Mr. Boyle's

car to Winchester. The Hudson was
removed by a wrecking crane from
Everett.

McLean. Mrs. Otto Abrahamacn. Mrs. Edward
A. MacKinnon.

Missionary Committee- Mra. R. S. Taylor,

Chairman; Mrs. Fannie A. Weld.
Social Committee Mrs. Frank W. Mclean,

Chairman : Mra. Curtis L. Furlonu, Curtis L.

KurloriK, Mrs. Clarence A. Warren, Mm. Jer-

ome dates. Mrs. Edward C. Sarnent, Leonard

O. Waters. Mrs. Harry W. Moulton. Harry W.
Moulton.

, , ..

Flower Committee Miss Florence Jewett,

Chairman; Miss Lucille Pierce, Miss Esther

Smith. Mrs. Ethel R. Buttcrworth, Ml

garet D. Winn.
Mar-

CIIAMBERLAND TO LEAD HIGH
SCHOOL NINE

At a meeting of the letter men in

baseball held at the Winchester High
School last week Clurence "Nip"
Chamberland was elected to lead the

school nine on the diamond next

spring, succeeding Frank Melly who
was graduated in June. Chamber-

land should make a good captain as

he is one of the outstanding perform-

ers at the local institution. Last sea-

eral bills endorsed by the Federation.
The Parliamentary Law Class has

extended its course for four more
weekly lessons, beginning Jan. 28.

j
This class is planning a "luncheon
bridge" to be held Friday, March 5,

in the Fortnightly Room.
Membership Committee

An item of interest comes from
Mrs. Mary E. Siedhof, Chairman of

the membership committee, that one
of the founders of our club, Mrs. El-

len E. Manny, for many years a resi-

the sidewalk *"ortuaJ dent of this town but now of Lexing-

in either machine waS Nfen, has very recently celebrated her
100th birthday and is in very good
health.

Hospitality Committee
Mrs. Mary D. Wadsworth. chair-

man of the hospitality committee an-
nounces that the following have been
added to her committee, Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth, Mrs. George Heintz and
Mrs. L. L. G. DeRochemont.

College and was headed for Medford
Hillside along Winthrop street when
he met a large auto bus which was go-

ing toward Winthrop Square. Just
before the two cars came abreast of

each other the Hudson swung from
behind the bus directly into the path

of Mr. Boyle's machine. The latter

attempted to swing his car so as to

avoid the collision, but was unsuccess-

ful, the Hudson striking his Ford's
rear end with terrific force, knocking
the smaller vehicle some little dis-

tance across the sidewalk. Forti

nately no one

Japan'i Area
Japan Itself is uhout three times the

alee of New York state and with all

her colonies and dependencies js about
one-fourth larger than France.

the talk tea was served. lot League. Good Luck, Nip.

Concert and dance by Colby Musi-

cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,

Thursday, Feb. 4.

Concert and dance by Colby Musi-

cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,

Tickets at Star Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star

ja22-2t Office. ja22-2t

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2.tf

TWO ANNIVERSARIES

Dean Charles R. Brown of Yale
College who will deliver the address !

at the 85' h Anniversary of the First
|

Congregational Church and Dr. Chid-

ley's Tenth Anniversary as it's nas-

tor, to be held in the Town Hall Tues- :

day evening, Feb. 2. is a most im- 1

pressive speaker and is considered
one of the foremost orators of our
day. It is safe to say that the Town

,

Hall will be filled to capacity.

NOBLE'S"DOUBLE A"

a Good Flavor"
torn. 1100

At the worst, nothing is much
more dangerous than for a

woman working in a hot

steaming room to expose her-

self suddenly to the cold air.

your laundry

to us and
health harming

ed with

out of ^™rc !

SfeWlNCHESIER
LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PLACE

TEL. WINCHESTER 0390
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THE SHOP

of

The Silver Kettle

A rare and delicious quality

of Chocolates, Fresh Salted

Nuts. Smooth and Creamy
Fudge and Penuehe

Also other specialties of a

high character

Mail orders taken care of

29 VINE STREET
WINCHESTER
Phone 1462-M

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Original by F. W. B«nson in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Sire of print M%xt9%, on p»per

25x32 inches. Prica $10.00.
This is a companion to EIDER

DUCKS FLYING, a picture of the
unit aixe and price. An illustrated
circular will be sent on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in Arlington,
where we would be pleased to give you
the best of service in helping you
choose the right kind of framing for
your pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill So.

Arlington. Mass,

(Also 4 Park Square. Boston. Mass.)

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of Tl

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

aul4-tf

The Customer Who Comes Back
The customer who happens upon our candy casually for the

first time, but who returns again ami again because he has found
what he wants, is our very best advertisement. The faces of most
of these customers arc familiar to us. They present themselves so

often and so regularly that we can't help remembering them, even
though their names may be unknown to us. It's not long before
we even associate their preferences in our stock with their faces.

Don't you want to sample candy that will satisfy the way
Clara Catherine satisfies these fine customers?

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL'S
END SPECIALS

CANDY
OLD FASHIONED CHOCOLATES 49c

CHOCOLATE PEANUT CLUSTERS, lh 49c
(Regular price 60c lb.)

FLUFFY RUFFLES, lb 39c

ICE CREAM
ORANGE FRUIT

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

irvice at Your

QUALITY

e
SERVICE

BATTERIES

RADIO SUPPLIES

Telephone 1208

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
FRIGll 1CHANICAL

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

KLEEN-HEET OILBURNERS
:r natural'Idraft
oil burners

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded Wltti Drugs of Standard

TAKE IT TO
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Te«m»tcr, Co&tracUr and Statu Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, HOOPING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
•nd All Concrete Product*

Sid.welks, Drl.wiji Carbine. Step* Etc

Floors for Cellar*. Stable*. Pactorie*
and W»rehou*ea

Eatlaatea Furnished

1» LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A.
Inturanci

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

KNAPP & GO.
t Agency

8 Chitlnut Slraet

WINCHESTER

Til. 1234

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabliahad 18T«

GARDENERS
Now la the lime to tend In four or-

der* for pruning of trees, shrubbery,

vine*, vie We al*o have a food lot of

well-rotted row manure at all time*.

We are eiperta on prunning. over 40

year* in the business. A treat many
Winchester people are our old customers.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

C8TIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
• n Home. Offlr* and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We park china, brlc-a-hrae. cot glaaa. silver-

•rare, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parte of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

J»30-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W^e^T TUB 01AMOMD BJUBIfc A

WLaateat Ask y.r r Uraagfat foe

Fkl-rHes-ters Dlam*a/Braa«,
Kills I* R«d **d Ueld mctslllc

net. sesled with Blue Rlbboe. w

rausksowaasBsst.Ssfsst.AlwsrsVsllsbti

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVBHWHEJur
myvo-lyr

Jas. V, Barbara & Sons

Contractors & Mason*
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drive*,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL, WIN. 1856 M
MM

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
a21-tt

H. OSCAR & SON
UPHOLSTERERS

Am to the character *f oar wark. w*
can rafer you t* unr at the beat fami-

lies In Winchester. 114 Harvard etreet,

Brwaklln*. Tel. Regent SS1«. iaS-tf

On one. two or three family

houses. Owner ami occupant

preferred. Applications now

being taken tor February

loans— not over $8000 to one

borrowers. Money advanced

to build. Call personally with

Deed and Tax hill.

Merchants

Co-Operative Bank
51 Cornhill. Boston, Mass.

WINCHESTER^ LOST TO WAKE-

Wakefield High School's basketball

team defeated Winchester High last

Friday evening 22—15 in the High
School gymnasium.
The game did not affect Winches-

ter's league standing, and possibly

this had something to do with the

lackadaisical a'titude which cropped
out in the locals' play at times mak-
ing it appear as though the boys
cither didn't give the proverbial hoot
about the issue or were dead on their

feet.

During much of the game the battle

was close though Wakefield showed
by far the better team work. In fact

Winchester did not show much of any-
thing resembling combination play
and many of its shots at the hoop
were away wide of the mark. Prob-
ably the team play of the locals suf-

fered because of the fact that three

first string players had been unable
to practice much of any during the

week because of participation in the

f'lass Play. At all events Winches-
ter was outclassed by Wakefield last

Friday, yet on form the boys should

have been able to more than hold

their own.
Prespor. the visiting right forward

just about decided the issue for his

team by caging five goals from the

floor arid two from free tries for a
total of 12 points, just twice as many
as any of the locals was able to

amass. Captain Rolli was his team's
individual star with Knowlton show-
ing a good game in the back court.

The clubs were deadlocked with 10

points apiece at the half, but there-

after the passing game of the visi-

tors began to tell and they ran up
seven points to none at all for Win-
chester in the third quarter. Both
teams added an even five during the

final period but there was no ques-
tioning Wakefield's superiority.

The score:
WAKEFIELD WINCHESTER
Preapor, rf In. Knowlton

Ig. Harrlman
Dulontr. If nr. Reardnn
Hr»iihy. If rg, Johnson
IInrriKiin, c c. r'ittgerald

McMaater. « e. McCauley
Talbot, rg If. Kemlrick

ir. Haley
Dutlon. Ir.... rf. Rolli

Score Wakefield 22 , Winchester 16. Goals
from the fliM.r. l'reapor 5, llorrignn. Talbot.

Diltton, Rolli 2. Kcndrick 2, IluU'y. Knowl-
ton. (Jonls from free tri™. Preapor 2. Dut-
lon 8, Horrlgan, Rolli 2, Kitixeral.l. Referee.
DnviH. Timer, Cassidy. Scorer, Murphy.
Time, four eight minute period*.

Between the halves of the main
game the high school second team de-

feated an outfit known as the "out-

casts" in a battle which was full of

thrills, especially during the first

half. The "outcasts" with a football

lineup which included "Bud" Robin-
son. "Spike" O'Donnell, "Bonesy"
Murphy. "Jim" Halwartz and "Arbie"
Taylor gave the seconds a spirited

run for their money during the great-

er part of the pastime, the score be-

ing five all at the half. "Spike"
O'Donnell in particular was all over
i he floor, both literally as well as

figuratively speaking. During the

second half the "outcasts" grew a bit

sour and the seconds were able to pull

ahead until at the final whistle they
had a five point edge for a 13—7 win.

The score:
W. H. S. SECONDS OUTCASTS
Chamberlain. If rg, Taylor
Kemlrick. If

C. Amico. If

.Smith, rf Ig. J. HalwarU
McNeil, rf

Ross, c c. Murphy
Simonds. c
I'rue, Ik rf. Robinson
Derby. Ig
A. Amico. Ig
Ambrose, nr If. O'Donnell
Montague, rg

Score- -Seconds, 13: Outcasts T. Coal* from
floor. Chamberlain. Smith, Simonds, Pnic,

Kendrlck. McNeil. Murphy. O'Donnell. Taylor.

Coals from free trie*. Chamberlain 2. I'rue.

McNeil 3. Robinson. Referee. Davis. Timer.
Cassidy. Scorer. Drohan, Time, four eight

minute periods.

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOSE
LEAGUE OPENER

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team lost its first game in the

Greater Boston Intcrscholastic League
last Friday afternoon when it was de-

feated by the Watertown girls, 27—26
in the high school gymnasium.
The locals put up a hard fight, and

had it not been for a poor getaway,
might have come out on top. The
visitors went right after the game
from the start and profiting by what
seemed a case of stage fright on the

part of the home team, ran up a 14—

8

lead at the half.

After intermission Winchester
braced perceptably and more than
held its own during the closing min-
utes of the contest. Watertown
showed the better passing game and
also had the better of the goals

thrown from the floor, caging 13 to

eight for the locals. Winchester did

the better foul shooting, tossing in 10

from free tries to a single one for
Watertown.

Winchester's trouble at present
seems to be its defensive game. With
Captain "Dot" Bond the only ex-
perienced defense player on the squad,
visiting forwards are having too free

a rein in the locals back court. Coach
Wheeler tried out three different

combinations against Watertown, all

of which showed promise. A lack of

speed has been noticeable in the work
of the team thus far, but much of

this can be traced to the uncertain-

ness of the inexperienced players.

The score:
WATERTOWN WINCHESTER
O. O'Neil. rf Ik. D. Bond
E. Ellis. If nr. K. Von Nostite

D. Hermson. If rg. G. Cassidy
nr. K. Shulti*

<•,. MarDonaM. jc jc. K. Carlisle

R. Leary. sc sc. M. Stevens

S. Monk, sc sc. W. Simmons
A. Kitxgcrald. rg v - Hollo

E. til is, nr
B. Robinson. 1b rf. K. Vnlleley

Score. Watertown 2T ; Winchester 2«. Goal*
from floor. O'Neil 9. Ellis t. Valleley 4. R..I-

In 4. Coals from free tries. Valleley .'>. Hollo

5, O'Neil. Referee*, Hammett and I.ami.

Timer. Price. Scorer. Newman. Time, eight
minute |*riod».

PUBLIC LIBRARY EXHIBITION

There will be an Exhibition of
Photographs loaned by The Library
Art Club at the Winchester Public
Library Jan. 12—Feb. 6 as follows:
Shakespeare in Pictorial Art and
Part 1, The Merry Wives of Windsor.

RIVERS SURPRISES WINCHESTER

Rivers School sprung a big sur-

prise Tuesday afternoon when it de-

feated Winchester High School at

basketball in its own gymnasium,
23—21, in a closely contested game.
The locals en'ered the game appar-

ently confident of the issue and dur-

ing the entire first half failed to take

their opponents seriously. The soon-

er the boys get this idea that past

competition in the Suburban League
gives them an edge over all new out-

fits which they are meeting this sea-

son, the quicker they will break into

the win column and stay there. They
simply cannot afford to take things

as easily as they have been doing;

that is, if they expect to get any-
where. They were not outclassed at

Rivers, the half ending 12—9 and the

score standing at 21 apiece 30 sec-

onds before the final whistle with the

ball in Winchester's possession. Here
Mann intercepted a local pass at mid-

floor to cage the winning basket.

Betts for Rivers and Rolli and Mc-
Cauley for Winchester were the out-

standing performers.
The score:

RIVERS WINCHESTER
Mann. If nr. Johnson

H. Winslow. If nr. Hsrnman
Bette. rf >K. Reardon

lK. Knowlton

R. Winslow. c c. McCauley
e. Fitigerald

Taylor, Ig rf. Rolli

rf. Chambrrland
Merchant, rg If. Kemlrick

If, Haley

Score Rivers 23. Winchester 21. Coals

from floor Betts K. Mann. Winslow. Rolli 4.

Kendrick 2. McCauley. Fitzgerald 2. Johnson.

Goal* on free tries Betts. Taylor. R. Wins-

low. Knowlton. Referee Trask. Time-
nine-minute j«erioda.

DECEMBER ROLL-OFF

The December roll-off was held

Saturday evening on the Calumet al-

leys, 20 bowlers participating. This

was the regular monthly roll-off be-

tween the bowlers scoring the best

figures for the month, and four very

attractive prizes were offered, three

for best totals with handicap and one

for best single string with handicap.

Newell Morton won both the three-

string total and the high single

score, the latter being 147. J. R.

Smith had second best single with

139. both scores including handicap.

The winners, together with some of

the high rollers, were as follows:
l»t. 2nd. 3rd. hep. tls.

Morton !>1 133 1"! 42 3K7

Hildreth 9* no 123 SO 3R1

Pitman 100 ST I2S M Mf
Hamilton 102 123 !'!• 33 S8J
Davidson nr. ll'.t 82 83 349

N. Purrineton. 9fi 129 92 21 33*

W. Illnnehard1. 102 113 98 24 3.(.

J. It. Smith .. 79 12-'. 90 42 M«
E. R. Murphy. 94 99 93 3fi 382

I. . Smith l»o Rli 86 4.. .«««

Goldsmith .... 90 94 116 !> 309

Morton, first prize. Hildreth. second nrts*;

Pitman, third prize: Hamilton, fourth prize.

K. OF C. BUILDING ASSOCIATION
ELECTS

The following officers and board of

directors have been elected to serve

the Building Association of Winches-

ter Council, Knights of Columbus, for

the ensuing year:
President Arthur E. A. King *
Vice President- Luke P. Clendon
Secretary Luke P. Clendon
Treasurer Thomas Kilcoyne
Directors T. O Cullen. A. W. Day, D. P.

Dinneen. Daniel Murphy. E. P. Sullivan. W.
H. Hevey. H. W. Longfleld. M. C. Ambrose.

C. F. YounK. M. E. O'Leary. Harry Ferullo.

House Committee W. H. Hevey. Arthur

King. T. O. Cullen, M. O. Ambrose.

The Building Association of Win-
chester Council. Knights of Columbus
are planning to conduct a real old

fashioned dancing party in the near

future.

CORRECTION

The Star wishes to call attention

to an error which occurred in its col-

umns last week. In reporting the dis-

position of a case in the Criminal

Court at East Cambridge the week
previous, a case arrising out of the

arrest some time ago in Lowell of two
Winchester young men and a Stone-

ham girl who were charged with

breaking a window in the store of

Fidler's Inc., in that city and stealing

a fur coat, through an error in infor-

mation the name of Rocco De Teso of

Olive street was substituted for that

of Rocco De Tesco of Summer street

who was one of the three found guil-

ty of the break and theft. The Star

got its information from sources

which it considered authentic and re-

grets exceedingly the trouble which

its report may have caused the inno-

cent Mr. De Teso and his family and
friends.

F. S. SNYDER ON PACKERS* PUB-
LIC RELATIONS BOARD

Mr. Frederick S. Snyder, of this

town, president, Batchelder & Snyder
Company, Boston, has been appointed

to membership on the committee on

public relations, regional committee
and the committee on building plans,

of the Institute of American Meat
Packers, according to a list of com-
mittees of that organization, which
was made public recently by Oscar G.

Mayer of Chicago, president.

The institute is the trade, research

and educational association of the

packing industry, located at Chicago,

with a membership of more than 240

meat-packing companies in this coun-

try and abroad.

DR. CHIDLEY RE-ELECTED

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., pas-

tor of the First Congregational
Church of this town, was on Sunday
re-elected President of the Florence
Crittenton League at its annual meet-
ing held at the new home and hospi-

tal, 10 Perthshire road. Brighton.

COLBY MUSICAL CLUBS
COMING

Winchester will have its first con-
cert and dance by college boys on
Feb. 4, when the Colby Musical Clubs
visit us and hold forth in the Town
Hall. There will be a bang-up good
concert from 8 until 10, and dancing
from 10 to 12. Tickets may be had
at the Star Office.

Madm Cuttlefish Useful
Early Romans made black ink

of the liquid froo the cuttleOsh.

YES, WE DID HAVE HOCKEY!

The appearance of Leon Tuck on
defense for the Dartmouth Alumni
sextette and Richard Higgins at goal
for the Harvard graduates in the
hockey game which the two teams
waged at the arena last week recalls
the days when Winchester High was
a power in interscholastic circles,
ranking with such schools as Melrose,
Cambridge Latin, Medford, Stone-
ham and Arlington as a leader in the
schoolboy puck chasing league.
Hockey has gone into the discard

at the local institution but time was
when any schoolboy club around Bos-
ton would number a win over Win-
chester among its season's achieve-
ments. And well they might, for
year in and year out the Red and
Black was very good on the ice.

Tuck's name recalls what was cer-

tainly one of the best teams, if not
the very finest aggregation of which
the local school has ever boasted.
Seven man hockey was in vogue at
that time and on the forward line

were Leon Tuck at center. Warren
Goddu and Theodore Hurd on the
wings and Irving Small, rover, Low-
ell Smith played cover point with
George LeDuc and Louis Goddu al-

ternating at point while Norman
Small was at goal. We can't recall

anyone's taking this outfit into camp
and we doubt if any school, barring
possibly St. Paul's, ever turned out a
much classier all around team.

Irving Small became one of the
very best hockey players in the Unit-

ed States which Tuck, a star while
at Dartmouth where he captained the

varsity, was good enough to make Un-
cle Ram's Olympic team and later to

coach his alma mater, acknowledged
one of the leaders in the intercollegi-

ate ranks. Lowell Smith became a
regular on the varsity team at Am-
herst College while Norman Small de-

veloped into one of the best "goalies"

playing club hockey in the East. Not
so dusty for one small high school

club!

Winchester has in the past given
quite a few men to intercollegiate

hockey. We recall off-hand the names
of a few of them. Besides Ix>on Tuck,
at Dartmouth there was "Bill" Mason
who also captained the team of the
Indians of the North. "Rem" Clarke
played at Amherst as well as Lowell

Smith while "Dick" Higgins was a

real good goal tend for the Harvard
varsity. "Vin" Farnsworth was a let-

ter man with the Yale varsity a year

ago while the late "Chet" Tutein was
a regular on the Tech team during his

undergraduate days in the Boston en-

gineering school. "Clint" Mason is

at present carrying Winchester's

c< lors in the college ranks as a mem-
ber of the Williams' sextette.

One of the very best players ever

to represent Winchester in interschol-

astic competition was Warren God-

du. A fast skater, skillful stick

handler and a deadly shot he made
the school team as a freshman and

later became acknowledged as one of

the leading schoolboy stars of the

district. In 1913 he was the unani-

mous choice for captain of the all

scholastic hockey club, the only Win-
chester boy so far as we recall to

ever win this honor in any sport. Had
he gone to college, he undoubtedly
would have made his mark in the col-

legiate game, but his business for-
bade his active participation in hockey
after his high school graduation.

Yes, Winchester has supported
hockey well in the past and many of
the "old timers" regret its omission
from the present schedule of high
school sporting events.

ALAS, POOR FIDO

SONNET

I
Written for the Winchester Start

The winter here and gloriously bright,
The snow falls o'er the tops of houses gray.
Anil signifying shortening winter days.

It is like truth so beautifully white.
The winter is a thing of beauty U»o;
And although with it comes an awful chill.

And every little stream, a frown rill.

Sometime* we see a sky of lovely blue.

But we are happy in the winter time.
Our porta who love the ever whitening

ground

:

Put their many golden thoughts in rhyme
That duplicates the sparkling snows light

sound
When it falls in this delightful time.

And puts the flowers in their sleep so sound.
Cvurge Lovett Smith

January IT. 192«.

The Winchester Police have been
in receipt of constantly increasing
complaints about dogs throughout
the town. The complaints range all

the way from annoyance at being dis-
turbed by barking to the more seri-
ous charge of being attacked and bit-

ten. Many of the complaints refer
to collarless animals and several dogs
>f this sort have been dispatched by
the police who are determined to rid
the town of the nuisance which these
four footed maurauders have become.

Radio maps are in—35 and 50 cents.
Wilson the Stationer.

Radio Maps—35c, 50c at Wilson's,
j

NEAPOLITAN
CHARLOTTE RUSSE
Serve them at dance*, afternoon tea*,
bridge parties, and all social event*.
$1.00 per docen delivered anywhere.
Special price* en large orders.

Neapolitan Ice Cream Company
Tel. University T4(0 CaaibrMgw

ja!6-2t

HOME

OFFICE

Paths of Peril-
YOUR daily routine in-

filled with dangerous in-

cidents.

Secure the protection of an

i£tna Accident and Health

Policy. Then, if misfortune

strikes you—bills will be

paid, your bank account

saved, and your income will

not stop,

/ETNA-IZE

The AHna Life Insurance Company
and Affiliated Companies Issue Vir-

tually Every Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON, MASS.
ja22-2t

Sales Service
lam

Authorized Agent for

FREED K ISEMANN
FRESHMAN

DE FOREST
ATWATER KENT

CROSLEY
PR I ESS

THOMPSON
RADIOLA

FERGUSON

TUBES

Demonstrations at Your Honw

BATTERIES REPAIRS
j

J. B. HOWARD
1") Oak Street Tel. Reading 0756-W

ja22-tf

Better even than

any Cadillac has

The new 90-degree CADILLAC which is now meeting
such an unequalled reception is greater and finer than any-

thing even Cadillac has ever done before.

Complete and conclusive evidence of CADILLAC suprem-
acy is yours whenever you care to make the comparison.

An hour at the wheel of this new 90-dcgree Cadillac will

convince you that its riding and driving qualities are un-

approachable.

Prices range from $2995 for the

Brougham to $4885 for the Cus-

tom imperial, F. O. B. Detroit.

Tax to be added.

AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

75 Centre Street Phone 3812-W Maiden

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Howes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Tear
The Winchester Star, I2.5C. in advanceg==
Newa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personal*, etc., sent to this

•will be welcomed by the Editor

Eatered at the aaftoffice at Winchester,

Sto—aeMsetta. as second-class wattsr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The darkest hour in your ca-

reer may be just before you step

into the brightest hour, never let

your courage get away from
you.

Hold pour head up, aim hi«rh,

clench your fist, set your mind
firmly for determ'nntion. nod
keep before you "I will." You
win.
Our vouti'r folks morals are

not so poqr ax our old folks

memories.
When a man hasn't force

enough within him to make an
enemy, he will never make a

friend.
One of the mo«t comfortable

places to live in is just inside

your income.

street opposite Rltfgefleld road, the
Board wish to state that all of these
matters are being handled by them
at the present tin»e. «•

Yours very truly,

v .
Mabel W. Stinson,

Acting Clerk of Selectmen

MIXED BOWLING STARTS

Fourteen Teams Open Turnantent at

Calumet Club

Foij>-t<»»n t^airw ni* fnnr cur>los paoh
mpnr.d t^n mired bowline to"»-nam«»nt

r* t^o Cfll"m"t Hub last nieht when
ffcp first scheduled match was run -IT.

The n"xt match rakeiL place on Mon-
day evening, and ffojn then on six

teams will bcwl each jfieb* from two
to thre» t'-nes a week until the mid-
dle of April.
The tournament V nopuln- this

year and manv o'd bowleg are en-
tered. The ladies' list contains a num-
ber of exner's and exicicneed rol-

lers, and inter""Mngr a"d hard-fcirht
matches are antifipated. New rollers
wiil be re-ra'e'l after their third
match ar-d th" whi le list n<* teams will

be rated over after the seventh
mutch.
An attractive list of three tenm

and six individual prizes is announced,
all individual prizes going to the la-

des.

The compostion of teams is as fol-

lows:
Composition of Teams

Team I

XT Mr. and MIkh Parshlcy 72
xx Mr. an<t Mrs. A. S. Snow 74
XO Mr. and Mm. W. P. Wood 6S
HO Mr. and Mrs. H. F. t.unt 65

BATEMAN DOES NOT
GOLF

OPPOSE

Representative and Whitfield Tuck
Hold Different Views

Handicap
Tram 4

1)3 Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Aaeltine
S3 I)r. and Mrs. R. I.. Kmery
*4 Mr. and Mrs. V. I'. Clarke
XT, Mr. and Mm. T. A. Barnard

Handicap
Team S

72 Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Whitney
HO Mr. and Mm. Paul Scars
!tr, Mr. and Mr*. K. It. Rooney
S3 Mr. and Mrs. It. U. Sawyer

Handicap
Team S

Mr. K. P. Caldwell and
Mi»s Winifred Rent 65

HO Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hradshaw 65
76 Mr. and Mrs. I). Hlanchard 65
80 Mr and Mrs. W. U Meddinx 65

Handicap
Team 7

S3 Mr and Mrs. A. S. Kclley 71

and Mr*. A. W. l-itman 70
and Mrs. J. E. Stryker 11
and Mrs. II. E, Crowley 64

73 Mr
-,i Mi

Rep. Thomas R. Bateman does not
oppose golf! In fact it looks as
though he likes it. At any rate he has
filed a bill in the House for an inves-

tigation by the Metropolitan District

Commission as to the feasibility and
cost of constructing more golf courses
on the land of the Metropolitan Park
System.

Whitfield Tuck opposes it! Mr.
Tuck says that golf is not a poor
man's game but a rich man's game

—

and the idle rich at that.

So there you are! Rep. Bateman
may be a poor irolfer anil Mr. Tuck
may be u good talker—who knows?
But between the two of them it looks

as though we are gcing to huve more
golf courses, for William F. Oarre-
lon, secretary of the Massachusetts
Golf Association, favors it strongly,

to say nothing of the STAR, which
•supports Ron. Bateman's bill tooth

and nail. "Mere and better golf" say
we!

It is to be hoped that the District

Commission will hustle right to it.

Ixst's give Tom a chance to brush up
his game and Whitfield opportunity

to look over the idle rich—he will see

some of them when we get out and do

our 70 (Harry Bowler coached us and
he says never to lie).

Therefore it is possible, nay more
than possible, for Rep. Bateman
swings a wieked club we hear,—that

this idea may be favorably acted upon
and we may have a courM or two
nearby which everyone can use. And
we should!

Everyone other than Mr. Tuck ap-

E
eared to fnvtr the bill nt the heuring
efore the committee on Metropoli-

o ,.„..,„„,„.,., ,.,.„_
tan A!?» lrs Monday, and sta'ist cs -, 0 Mr. and Mr». I). J. Kcllcy

showed it tf> be a Self supporting I !>0 Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cove

proposition. s: 1

CHAMBER WILL ACT IN TOWN
AFFAIRS

Tram 2
HI Mr. W. J. Brown and Miss Brown 67
H3 Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Dickson 76
SB Mr and Mrs. H. S. Richardson 65
H3 Mr. and Mm. N. H. Hartford. Jr. 65

Handicap
Team 3

H7 Mr and Mra. J. H. McCarthy
so Mr. and Mrs. H. Rocssler
!>l Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Purrlnirton
85 Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parish

— 611

67

95 Mi

. Handicap
Team 8

ami Mrs. W. W. Winahip
and Mrs. N. M. Christiansen
and Mra. C. W. Collins
and Mra. W. A. Maynard

80

Handicap

Mr. luid Mra. m. l'.-Cass
K4 Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Howe ;

T6 Mr. and Mrs. E. V. French
ts« Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Murphy

Handicap
Team 10

SI Mr and Mrs. C. S. Jacobs
.6 Mr. and Mis. U. II. Hayward
;., Mr. and Mm. Frank Urown
SO Mr. ond Mrs. H. U. Robinson

Hundican
Tram II

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Winship

fiOO

11

507
14

Winchester High got back into a
winning stride Wednesday afternoon
in the local gymnasium when it de-
feated Melrose 22—12, in a game
which for the most part was rather
slow and uninteresting.
The visitors are playing their first

basketball in several years thts sea-

son, and although they had done well

in most of their previous starts,

proved no match for the all around
wcrk of the locals.

Coach Mansfield sprung a sumrise
when he benched Captain "Wop"
Rolli and "Sport" Kendrick. who had
bnen to date his regular starting for-

wards, and substituted "Nicky" Fitz-

gerald and "Nip" Chamber'and at the
scoring positions. "Nicky" is pretty

much at home in either the forward
op the back court and also plays an
effective game at center while "Nip-
per" thr»u^h new to basketball did

well with the starting assignment.
Winchester's big star for the af-

ternron, however, was "lonir Frank"
McCauley who tossed in five field

iroals for n-arly enough tallies to

have won the game sinirle handed.
Besides his scoring, his abilitv to get

the tan at center gave Winchester a

big advantage. Yes, "Mac," was very

much in the picture and played for

the first time this season the game
of which he is capable.

All in all the locals' combination
play looked much better against Mel-
rose than at any previous time since

the Alumni game, though the visi-

ters' opposition was not of the

strongest.
Melrose made its big stand in the

third period when it ran a 12—7 score

against it to a 12—10 bookine at the

beginning of the final period.

Here Winchester started anew
when "Rough" Haley caged a goal

from the floor, to be followed quick-

ly by another such by "Indian"

Chambcrland. Haley added an extra

noint from a free try and "Jack"
Harriman scored a field eoal and

foul in quick succession. Frank Mc-
Cauley added another two noints

with a goal frrm the floor shortly be-

fore the final whistle, giving Win-

chester 10 for a total of 22 to 12 for

the opposition.

The score:
WINlHKSTKK MEI.ROSF.
rhnmherland. rf I*. Keady

Haley, rf >>'• FmHW
r'itwrald. If Kaslmaril*

R Murphy, If _, ,

McCauley, c c, Giovina

Plttuemld. c Carr
Reunion, rv "• 1 01

Harriinnn. rtr

Knowlton, tk . _ ,

Johnson; Ik rf
.
FouU' r

I'rup Ik

Sere Winchester 22. Melrose. 12 GoaU
rrom the floor, McCauley 5, Chamberland,

Haley, r'itzfferald, Harriman, Pouter 2, Gio.

vlnn. Coals from free trie*. Haley 2, Flte-

Keruld. Harriman. Felt 3. Ciovina 2. Keady.

Referee. Holland. Scorer, Murphy. Timer,

Cassidy. Time, four viKht minute periods.

WINCHESTER GETS 819,500 FOR
POST OFFICE

.65

*5
«*
61

79

H. A. Peterson

Handicap

Team 12

Mr. and Mra. C. J. SlUinuer
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Balcke

Mi. and Mrs. K. V. Cameron
Mr. and Mrs. A. Walker

6X11

31

57!.

82

At a meeting of the directors of

the WitiL-hesier Chamber of Com-

merce Friday evening it was voted

that the body take active steps to ef-

fect the removal of the unsightly and

obs: rutting posts in the square m
front cf Lyceum Building. These

posts have been an eyesore to many,

and last year an effort was made by

the Chamber to have an article in-

serted in the annual warrent calling

for action towards their removal.

Nothing being done at that time,

the Chamber instructed its secretary

to appear on Monday night before

the Selectmen asking that an article

be inserted in this year's warrant. A
determined effort 'is to be made to

have these dangerous posts removed.

The Chamber of Commerce has al-

so been active in Dlacing directional

signs about town. Lust year th, mat- ^^rX'W'.

Hundicap
Team 1J

!» Mr. and Mra. H. A. (ioddard 73

Ml Mr. and Mr., fc. D. Chase f»»

70 Mr. and Mrs. V. FBrnsworth 6»

70 Mr. and Mis. E. A. Tucker 68

Handicap
Team 14

HI Mr and Mrs. F. C. l.oeke

60 Mr. and Mrs. J. Cayliiw
;,7 Mr. and Mrs. & Knustrom
.6 Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Youns

Handicap

Schedule of Games
Alleys AUeys

Date 1-2 3 4

Thursday. Jan. 21 .... 1- 8 2 9

Monday. Jan. 25 4—11 B-M
l-ucbduy. Jan. 2S ..j... J—M 1 «

Thursday. Jan. 28 .... 3-11 4-10

- *7l
40

61
M
62
61
-- 624

Alley.
5 6

3 10

6—19
2 8
6 12

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

I

Wedneadny. Feb. 3
Phuisday. Feb. 4

6-13
6 10

1-14
3 4

ter was taken up both with the Se-

lectmen and the Stute, and definite

plans laid out to equip Winchester

with intelligent, readable signs. It

was reported that a sum of money
was available for the purpese and

that the State would lend aid.

More recent inquiry reveals that as

nothing was done in the matter, the

available money was used in other

ways, and the Chamber of Commerce
therefore plans to take up thiB mat-

ter with the idea of securing results.

Another matter which the organi-

sation is interested in is the widening

of the east side of the road at

Symmea corner. This plan calls for

the taking of a certain amount of

land, which it is reported will be giv-

en the Town by Mrs. George E. Hen-

ry, to eliminate the sharp curve.

The Directors voted to hold a meet-

ing the latter part of February for

the purpose of taking up certain

town matters and discussing them.

A committee composed of Messrs.

James J. PittgeraTd, Herbert Seller,

Daniel Holmes, Charles H. Symmea
and John Lynch was appointed a

nominating committee to bring in

names of new officers for the ensuing

e to

year.
The following

caived from the

the Town Warrant:

~
Jan. 19, 1926

N
$mchest«r Chamber oTcommerce,

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir: _ »v-
Replying to your letter to the

Board requeating that articles be put

in the Warrant to enable^h«.,Town

to remove posts from the Centre and

regarding Directional Signs, and al-

ao referrin» to the matter of the

widening of Symmes Corner on Main

.11 12 13-14
6—

2- 7

» 9
1 2
4-9

11- 14 12 -13
7-9 2 10

3- 14
6-9
8-12
9 13
7— 12
4- 8
8— 7
4-13
9- 11
1—4
6 -9
7—8
8- 9
lo -11
1-6

In the announcement of allotments

for Tost Office construction given out

yesterday at Washington, this town
is to receive $19,500 for its Federal

building. It is reported that the

original appropriation for land and

building was about $70,000 for which

$20,000 was allowed for the land,

leaving $50,000 for the building.

When bids were received for the

building the available sum was con-

siderably below the cost, and it is as-

sumed that the allotment made this

week covers the sum necessary to

meet the cost of the structure.

NAPLES

Recent heavy storms aiong the west

coast of Italy, damaging shipping in

the Bay of Naples and near-by places,

is of interest to more than those with

marine p operty at stake, says a bul-

letin from the Washington, D. C,

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society. Naples, with its al-

most perfect arrangement of sky, sea

and mountains, is one of the princi-

pal journey's ends of the world. Any-

thing likely to alter this setting is of

more than passing concern to thou-

sands of former visitors, as well as to

residents.

When the Neapolitan advertises,

with the sloganeer's modesty, Verdi

Napoli e poi mueri (Sec Naples and

then die) he has in mind, of course,

the city and surroundings taken as a

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

AIKEN KNEELAND

Vice-President*

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
\\ ALLACE F. FLANDERS

Chairman of the Hoard

E. ARTHUR TCTEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Aaftintant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. ROWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

!

broad avenues and standard buildings.
It is in the remaining canyon

streets, however, that one finds the
most typical Neapolitan scenes. All
Naples lives outdoors—to cook, to
work, to play, to gossip, and almost
to dress! Street singers with their
mandolins, charcoal sellers and ven-
ders of sweets and drinks add their

colorful bits to the daily pageantry.
Macaroni factories line the streets of
the eastern part of the city, the
Cringes of macaroni on racks collec-

ting a little of the dust every passing
automobile and push cart stirs up.

Most Celebrated Bay
For whatever the city lacks in neat-

ness and boauty, its famous bay more
than makes amends. The Bay of

Naples is a yardstick of marine per-
fection. Few who have seen the Bay
of Naples will grant that it is eclipsed

elsewhere for spacious and perfect

loveliness. Its dreamy headlands and
the incomparable contour of Vesuvius

in the center at once distinguish and
sub'imate it. Artists have painted it

from every angie. musicians havi»

composed songs without end to its
'

beauty. Writers back up their car-

goes of superlatives and unload!

From the Monastery of San Mar-
tint, overlooking the ci'y. a picture

spectacle is spread. The great, blue,

half-moon bay, dotted with red and
white sails, and surrounded by a

mountainous coast line, which fringes

off into the Mediterranean at each end

in rocky islets, looks more like a stage

curtain than a reality. It is Vesu-

vius that makes the Bay of Naples.

It is its distinguishing mark from
other bays; its stamp of individuality.

The crater rises majestically in long

sweeping curves from the flatlands

to the east, smooth and green 6n th"

lower slopes, steep and a rugged
brnwn on the upner cinder and lava

cenc. A lone column of smoke and

MILK CHART FOR DECEMBER 1925

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

0- io 7—11
1—11 10—13

9-M 1—7
,n w-i2

lliuniuuy. Feb. 11 .... 3—6
ilommy, Fib. 15 1—8
..co. e.uay. Feb. 17 . . 4 8 6- 11

i rlday, tab. 19 * }*
rui-Miay. lib. 23 7 10 8 11

huibuay. Feb, 25 ... 4 - 5 6 14

Monilay. Mar. 1 J—H 1-8
lhursdav Mar. 4 8—13 10- 14

niday. Mar. 5 6—11 U M
Tuesday. Mar. 9 > 14 J—J°
Friday. Mar. 12 6- 8 3 5

Tuesday, Mar. 16 7 -13 12 -14

Thursday. Mar. 18 .... 2- 3 6 -10

Tuesday, Mar. 23 1—U *—}«

Wednesday. Mar. 24 .. 2—13 6-14
Thursday. Mar. 25 .... 8 12 6-7
Tuesday. Mar. 30 8-13 4-14

Thursday, April 1 .... 2—5.
-uesday. AprU 6 8-M
Thursday, April 8 3—8
Tuesday, AprU 13 6-6
Weunasuajr, A».r4» 14 .AMi >

Thursday. April IS ,.. ft-8 ,
.

M. C. % G. .NOTES
,

,
on i^s^iy8Nf*Mife

tended business meeting was conduct-

ed in the K. of C. Haft.' Notable among
plans for the next" few weeks is a

whist party to be held on next Wed-
nesday night in K. of C. Hall. The

committee, in charge solicits the at-

tendance of all the members and their

friends
1;"'

' " "
, .„ .

Proceeds from this party will in

part make up our donation to the

Home for Aged conducted by the Lit-

tle Sisters of the ' Poor.

List' of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Jan. 21 as

O owe.
cases

Diphtheria .

:

\
2

**•»••- 1

t rThe ityS^although he *team curls from it day and .night. _c
, . l«A M«a» HnrfitlniM in the From Vesusvius, with the ruins of

(

&f n!n nsda is rK-pooge of Pompeii at its base, th, eye follows D. W

teeming with life and gaiety; sordid,

yet possessed with a vast vitality. In

buildings ar.d monuments of historic

and artistic interest, however, Naples

cannot vie with the towns of central

and northern Italy.

Of Greek Origin
Naples is comparatively young

among cities of the Mediterranean.

In the eigh'.h century B. C. Greek
colonists irom the near-by city of Ky-

me recognized the superior advantages

of its great half-moon bay and laid

the foundations for later Roman set-

tlements. In time the district became

the favorite residence of Roman mag-
nates. Augustus frequently resided

at. Naples and Virgil completed some
of' his most 'beautiful poetry here.

Before the 'days of a united Italy,

Naples was the' capital of the King-

dom' of ' Napfes, A, large Royal Pal-

ace, 'with whtye fnaVble stairways and

a throne room filled with art treas-

ures, bears witness to its former im-

perial wealth. Tcd'ay Naples hi Italy's

most important seaport, cottftieeted by

fast steamship lines with every Jiart

of the globe. Its streets are' lined

with factories, large and small, while

the surrounding farm districts are

fertile and produ,
center it is

by Paris.
Quaint Steep Streets

For all its commercialism, dirt and
squalor, however, Naples is extremely
picturesque. Rising in amphitheater' Cicero

fashion on the slopes of the hills In

the northeast corner r\1 the Bay of

Naples the city is full of quaint, steep

streets where broad steps take the

place of the slab paving of the down-
town throughfares. Following the
cholera epidemic in 1884 many of the

were replaced with

tainouB Sorrerfto peninsula, purple

and hazy in the distance, endinir with

the rocky crags of the island of Can-

pi, At sunset the colors are so rich,

and at the same time so soft, it

seems hardly possible that they are

real. The bay is a rippling sheet of

Fray and green and blue. The rocky

headlands and islands are the softest

and most delicate lavender. A rolling

stream of purple smoke rises from

the crater of Vesuvius and floats
j

across the sky, while, in the back-

ground, billowy pink clouds catch the
\

last ray of the blood-red sun as it

drops into the Mediterranean.

Their Valuation
The office boy was sin-wing the vis-

itor through the newspaper .office.

"Who was Mie f*ll>--.v you just bowed

to so^il^quim!.^;' ' be asked. 7 ''pat's

tie geftt wot- rejiorii tie ball games."

replied the Imy. *And who was the

one you snubbed?" "'""^d the visitor.

"OhydW guy? Pat -s .'urt one o' do

editorial writers," sneered the office

boy.

Dealers and Producers

Fat Con-
Di-stina- tent he-

tiun gal Stand-
ard 3.36

Tota I.Sol-

ids I.i'khI

Standard
12.00

Pas-
teur-
ised

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

Edward W. Chase.
Winchester. Mass.

Market 4.00 13.08 No 43.000 163 Forest Street.
Winchester. Mass.

John T. Connors Co.
Winchester, Mass.

Market 4.10 * 13.32 Yes 7,000 Bellows Falls, Vt.

Daniel Doherty,
Woliurn. Muss.

Market 3.00 12.31 No 2.1,000 Woburn, Mass.

Wm. Fallon tt Sons,
Stoneham, Mass.

Market 3.10 12,10 No 88,000 Stoneham, Ms—

-

B. P. Hood A Sons,
Chariestnwn. Mass.

Market 3.-J0 12.44 Yes 22.000
Littleton.
Lancaster,
Mountorne, N.

H. P. Hood A Sons,
Chnrlctttown, Muss.

Grade A 4.20 13.0Q Yes 1,000 Concord, Mass.

Nieol lnnnucci.
Woliurn. Mass.

Market 3.SU 12.6S No 19,000 Woliurn. Mass.

W. P. Noble A Sons Co.,
Winter Hill. Mass.

Market 4.20 13.34 Yes 03,000 Barre. Vt.

W. P. Noble A Sons Co.,

Winter Hill. Mass.
Grade AA 4.70 13.90 Yes 61,000

Wells. Me. and
N^Falmouth,

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Mass.

Market 3.80 13.08 No 10,000 Woburn, Mass.

-

C. 11. Tabbutt,
Winchester. Mass.

•-
i—F*5>—

'

Market 3.90 12.70 No 38,000 Woburn. Mass.

D. Whltinir * Sons,
Charlestown, Mssa.

Market 3.80 12.70 Yes 6,000 Wilton. N. II.

D. Whiting- A Sons,
Charleatoun. Mass.

Grade A 4.20 12.94 Yes 16.000 Wilton, N.H,

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.

In Praif of Learning
Learning makes young men tem-

perate. Is the comfort of old ago,

standing for wealth with poverty and

serving as ao orrmuient to riches.—

Climbed th* Frnne*

stock speculator, back from hii

vacation, said that while In the coun-

try he narrowly eseaned being cor

In

Flowers For All Occasions

bio .<)-:

i H

ROSES
FREESIAS
SWEET PEAS

ring
AZALEAS

HYACINTHS
FREESIAS

TULIPS

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Winchester Conservatories

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET WINCHESTER

Wcrk$ Both Wayn
Some poopte are IB trouble oi ac-

count n* thalr debt* and
verj' lively bull movement. jWta orf

f

Proof?
"The man was drunk, year wo

iso far as I could ate. Ia fact. Til_
he was. Ho tried to Mm say wtta.-—
Witness la aa English coon.

(
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President CooHdge nays, "we need a broader,

firmer, deeper faith in people, a faith that men de-

sire to do right."

Here in co-operative hank circles, we have rarac

to have a high respect fur "people."

know that the man who Starts out to own
hi* own home i.- about the- most reliable individual

you can find.

All our fund* are working in the home owner-

ship field.

we pay m m SAVINGS

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treaa.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

nRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seata Pre*

HELP WANTED

WANTED Experienced cook for family <>f

two mlulU where atfcontl miiid is kept. Re-
ply niviiiK reference* and wages; expected to

Bon 9H. Winchrater. •

WANTED General housework f-r mnth»r
with baby, reasonable waicea. P. E. Burton,
30 State House, Boston,

I, ADIT'S To r'lnish Silk Underwear At
Home By Hand or Machine. No f'ativassinit

Requiri-il. Send Stamp fur reply. Victor

Mill». Kort Johnson, N. Y. •

WANTED Acci
Tuesdays : also vt
Tel. Win. 12H3-M.

" In ti ii

i>id

Mondays ol

who run cook

WANTED <;

rrencos. Tel. Win. 07S4-W.
il housework, ref-

TO LET

•ate famil;
minute t

bath room

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO tuner|H3^:

)fflce — Butter worth's Jewelry Store
TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W

•"«•*•»•" * Hamlin.Mew and\V*4 Pianos Bou.ht and Sold.
List Year Wanta Wltk Ma.

HALL8ERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
first Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 L0RING AVENUE
Winchester, MaHs. Tel. 140B-R

au7-tf

TO LET Pleasant room,
East Side, ideal ' surrnundlnn
electrics. flvo minutes to Cen
floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 0507-H. dl-tf
,

TO I.rT Two fuTtilshed moitu for light I

housekeepine. n.nr Centre. Apply to. MO
Main Mt. t. tel. Win. 02IX-M. ja?2-'t

TO LET Furnlahed front room. Tel. Win
13X2-M.

_

TO LET - Lartre seaonil floor room, hot

water heat, all modern conveniences, suitable

for two persons, twin beds K..paired. «*»<*

ajve home at m.mpher.-. Tel . W in. lf.U-M.

FOR SALE

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and ft,r Those Wha

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester

... .. HENDERSON
10J Marble Street gtoneham. Maaa.

Tel. Stonehaa QUia-W •

Pool a-d BIIH.rd Table, full shjed conver-

tible Brunawlck-Balke, full equipment pool

and billiard balls, cues, racka and tallr.

Also two Iron mfvF

FOR P V I F. Kl»» pine* w~v< rf..lli-ered In

I ft |enatb« *t tl« n»r ened o> -»t I" «»>»

tenath f«r »2 *-i-a. A No line b- H .v^ cut

•nd split In stove taurtha. ™i" fo» fall, or

...-lr.tr ».e tie n„,.„r * n.im»"'~«

t»arV. North Wohnrr.. tel. OitSftR Sit-"

POR SALE -Two house lot near schools

ears and Fell*. Reawinnble off-r SOiWHtarga

"rwpective of race. Addre* W. J. A.. 2*4

Camp street, Provlilence. R. I. jnl.-tt*

FOR SALE Hair My's allient-r strap

pumps, site 4-C. •Thayer. MacNel <»mpan«
make, worn hut 'four linv-s. Cist $16. sell

for *lf>. Tel. Win. 027B-W after fi p. m.

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of sunshine and cheer

for elderly and semi-invalid people.
Careful!) planned meals. Exceptional
room-, with every convenience. Kursw
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0281-J •

Sunday. Jan. 24 - "Truth."
Sunday School at II o'clock.
Services in the Church Building- opposite

the Town Hall. in :<5 a m
Wednemlny evening me..|inff nt 7. IS.

Readlnc i-omri In Church buildlnn. Open
daily from 12 m. to .-, p, m. except Sundays
and holidays.

WW. ARMS' ClU'Rf'H
Rev Georce Hale Reed. « RidtrvAeM road.

Tel. Wio I.•!!.;-

w

All Sints free nt All Service*

Public Service of Worship at in 30. Mr.
Reed will preach. Subject of sermon. "The
Census that Court.." Sunday School and
Mctcalf Union at 12. Kindi-rtcartens at 10.30
and ut 12.

Tuesday, J«n. 2>i All-Day Sewlne -faceting
of the Ijidies' Friendly Socisty.

The next supper of the Men's Club will lie

served Friday, Feb. «. This will be a Ladies'
Niirht. After the supper and th.- entertain-
ment, music and old-fashioned dancing will
lie enjoyed.

Younie Pcople'a Sunday will be obaerved
I'.b. The officers of the various youmc
pe«pl«'t orxaniisatfon in the church will lake
pa.-t, in the regular mornintt service

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector. Residence,

:l filenparry. T.I Win lilB.
Deaconess Lane. Ill WnslliiiKton Strut*, Tel.

Win. i :!-•;«.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12
BridKO street. Tel. Will IH2D-R.

•'I «.;it-i free. Strnnv<>rs 'dially welcome.
Tlie Church is ..pen for prayer daily frcm

:i A. M. to G P. M.

Third Sunday after Epiphany, Jnn. 2J.
8 A. M.—Holy Communion.
0:30 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morninv Prayer and Sermon.
5:45 P. M.- Junior Service League Supper

and M -etinK.
7:30 P. M.- Evening Prayer nnd Address.
Monday, Conversion of St. Paul—9.30 A. M.

Holy Communion.
Tuesday, 1» A. M. to 4 P. M. - -Sewing Meet-

ing and Luncheon, Church Service League.
Wednesday, S:30 P. M.—Girl's Friendly So-

ciety.

7:45 P. M. -Annual Pariih Meeting.
This Saturday there will la- a Hike for boys.

Mr. Herbert Kclley will meet the boys at the
Parish House at U u. m. sharp.

TRUST COMPANY

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCB
Rev. John E. Whitby, Pastor. 007 Wash-

ington Street. Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Horning Service. Ser-
mon by t'o Pastor, "The Workings of the
Spirit." Mis. Florence E. Simpson. Soloist.

I-' M. Church School. Miss Laura Tolmnn.
Suiarintendent. Interesting elnsxca for all.

6 P. M Young People's C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Sermon,

"Souring Our Rtdisrion."
Jon. 27. 7.43"'P. M. -Mid-Week prayer serv-

ice. Subject. "How Shall We Meet Our Pres-
ent ,\e«ds."

Jan. 2" Ladies' Missionary Meeting at
2.30 ii. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Walcntt, Minister. Real-

dene. l« tilen road; Tel. 03'J».

CONDENSED STATEMENT

ler at the close of business DecoHibcr 31, 1925

U. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. .$348,092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 597,597.38
Loans and Discounts 897,728.70
Banking House 27,000.00

Cash and Due from Banks 218,236.13

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100.000.00
Surp'us and Profits 117.973.00

Dividend 6,000.00

Deposits, Commercial 1,013,360.72
Deposits, Savings 851,321.30

S2.088.655.02 52,088.655.02

OFFICERS

RALPH E. JOSLIN, president

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Trt-asurur HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

THE GREENLAND COAST

Racing King Winter down the
Greenland coast furnished the Mac-

,

Milian Arctic Expedition with a ser-

ies of adventures on its way south
|

from Etah, Greenland, says a bulle-

f Chris- '
tin ^rom tne Washin«tt»n, 1). C, head-

!

ii. Winn win ;
quarters of the National Geographic;

J
YES. YOU MAT HAVE m

AGKiE 0O0GAN
Charlie Chaplin, Harold Lloyd '

and a host of other JMaJtuUtr stars, in caal
n.ution pictures, in your

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
or otaer home cntcrtaltrmentu, without air>-
tire r.v... und at reasonable cost.

N. H. GRUVER. 161 St'MMER ST., BOSTOK
Liberty 7510 Liberty Oasi

Sunday, 1«.30 A. M Morning Worship. RACING KING WINTER DOWN
Rev. John M. Panic of Osaka, Japan, will

speak on. "t'hi i»th n Progress in the Land of
the Rising Sun." Music by the Quartet.

1^ M. Sunday School. Class's for iill age*.
Adult Top'.c. "Jiwk and the Snmaritan Worn-
ho." John 4:ia%6. Key Verse. "With joy
shall ye dr-tw water nut ef the wells of salva-
tion." The Brotherhood i< taking up, "Char-
acter Studies in the Gospel of John." Su-
perlntrn-'ent, Mr. L.irimer V.. Slneum.

r. P
tian I

direct IS iimgram which v.-ill hr carried out ! Society,
t.y the vou^peoplr. Bpccial anuaic In charge !. Botn the flowdein, the flagship of

7
' p. M.- Auditorium Service, chorus choir ' |*e expedition, and the Peary, the

Paul Russell. Tanor Soloist. The pastor will a,rplane carrier, made interesting and

Lone
,h
LOTB*T*nil"'

k
'''TtT' rTory" of "the

' valuable additions to their respective

Lhridof My AvMnw." All who have no other • logs, while the scientists and photo-
church huttw invit .i.

j

graphers took advantage of the long
w,d..-d-.v. 7 t:. p. M. Prayer Meeting.

.
,la ..s abl)Ve tno Arctic Circle to obtain

ffiit ^JSaXJli the most complete surveys of bird
each week by tons. Will yi.u be one of the plant, animal and human life, and of
U
triuay,7&k M.- Cottage Prnyer meeting ftC*Htphic features of the coun-

»t the home of Mrs. Richard s. Taylor. 137 try, that have ever been secured, says
Mr. V-rnon street. Leader. Duacon Daniel C. the bulletin.
I.inscott.

|
Everything from near-shipwreck to

new running record featured the

asti

MISCELLANEOrS

SITUATION WANTED Working Hou-c
keener where there is no entertaining, no ob-

jection to children. Protestant. Address A. It
.

Star Olllcc. JUJB-St*

WANTEn Oarage »t»nee for one cur. vicin-

ity Sheffield West. Write Star Office. Box

A. A. _
*

WANTED Experlcnc-sl mnsnnnid desires

position. Phone Win. 0887-W.

POSITION WANTED Middle aged Amen-
ran Iw.-P.r.t woman would assist light

househohl dutlea. no cooking, fond of children,

hut no infnnts I under 4 years » good senm-

atreas. references. Phone ArllngUm 0411-M.

TEMPORARY HOUSEKEEPER Entire care
of home or children during absence of moth-
er or during sickness. Capable Protestant
woman accustomed to homes of refinement,
understands ordering nnd preparing menls.
Winchester -references. Tel. Stadium 0288.*

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION -By Protes-
tant, small adult family, busy mothers' help-

er, excellent scamstresa. Companion to eld-

erly lady, referenced. Mrs. H-, Arlington
oiao-w. •

WANTED Position as housekeeper for

small adult family, best of references. Write
Star Office B. H.

CARD OF THANKS

Wf wish to thank our Crirndq aad neigh-
borsfftnd especially the Beggs fr Cobb Com-
panA the Yellow Cak/Tdx| Company of Wo-
burnt C. F: Hovey Company and Uist Lyoa
Red (Rock for the DMutifal'fidwtw and the
man} acts of sympathy extended us in our
receat bereavement. . .

ESTABLISHED 1M0

"Say It With Flowers"

Valentine's Day
February 14

3rT
l.OW KRS carry the Val-

One of Oldett CuMtomt
The custom of tlrlnklns healihs Is of

treat antiquity. At an entertainment

given by Henk'lat. In the Fifth century,

to the British king, Vertlgern, the

daughter of the boat, Rnwena, knelt

and presented the wine cup to the

king, saying as she did so: "Dear
king, your health," and this Is general-

ly quoted as the origin of the custom.

Mountain Rtally Overlooked
It-deptrnds on whero thing is

whether it is Important. Between Sao
Francisco and Honolulu there Is a

ouuislo 8,000 feet high, but it does

not attract sny attention, becai^ta.

there art 2.000 feet of water coverUyt

Ita peak. It has been dlacovered in

ekartiag the be* of the Pacific ocean.

press the spirit of the »luy as

nothing else will.

( >rchi(is, Violets, Roses
Sweet Peas and all the sea-

son's choicest flowers to se-

lect from. Colonial bouquets

matle to order. Also a com-

plete line of flowering plants.

Please place orders early

as the demand always exceeds

the supply.

COMMON HV SVIMCHESTEtt

(HU^UfiiPl atOatttUi-W

'rttWers Telegraphed Anywhere

and Everywhere, Anytime

:
a

j

Bowdoin's journey from Ktah, the
Ship and airplane base in 'he Arctic,

'i he Psary, more heavily loaded, had
Its most anxious moments when ihe

supply of coal ran low on the last

stage of the trip down the coa.it. Af-
ter battling it heavy head sea for

hours it arrived at Godthaab, south-
ern Greenland, with hardly a ton of

, fuel m lis bunkers.
itowdoin Jettisons Gasoline

Shortly after leaving Etah the Bow-
|dcin ran aground in Murchison
Sound, one of the "inside" passages

ti». jvw-ii .tig _•_»'•
, . alt.njr upper Dafiln Bay. The tide had

Wednesday, ..to P, M.- Mid-Week service
i . •_

**'
, ,. . . «. ..u

cm »„ .i, titu pastor. Let every one con- 1
just beKuii to ebb and only by the

vain tuv churvii be present, t rionds quick action of tho>crew in throwinR
, overboard several steel gasoline

j
drums was the ship prevented from

j

capsizing. It tii:ed to an angle of 33

I

degrees. The Peary, which was at

I Itrloo Dahouny storing the airplanes
ond. Ion b»ard. was hastily summoned and

! at high tide a two-inch hawser was
• connected with it. Just as the elabo-

METWtDIST BM8COFA1. CHUKCH
Church and Di* Klwuts

R.-v. II William Hook. MinisU-r
Itesiuenoe 30 Uix Street, telephone 0G3D-H.

10.::o A. M.- Morning Wors'nip. Sermon
iby the pastor.. ' Fuilll in the Unseen."

II .it. huh.lay School. M.r. H. Ii. Seller,
n. rii ten.ielit.

3 P, M. Epwt.rth Liaiuue. This is h serv-

unil . toe Hospices ..I Uie young people
. i the church. All Ihe oldef peoiile are must
coriiinlly invited.

. I' M K , liar popular evening service.

Good Praise service. A short ucmun by tne
pustor o.i "Some Tilings Worth While."
there will be a spec.bl meeting of tne Lh-
iiiv.V Aid Society imnicdiately at the close of

ui-e iiivited. I'll is svi vice is ui help one an.l

all to be stronger Hiiil belter cuuipped for
Hie s work. '

inursouy Mrs. Rachel llnwes ami Mrs. T.
J. Uuimer «ith the assistance of their group
uiil I., in an niter/10011 t.u und a sale of home
cuokeil fiH.il und fancy articles ut the home
..i Mrs. A. f. Wclburn. s ttid»en«ld

Iriuay, 7.4li P. Al. -When Uoris
to Town" will be presented in the Social

Hull ol' the Church by the cpworlh League
of the Methodist Church. The proceeds will

go toward iMiyinK tneir pledge toward the
e. i.i,... ....ii o| tne Auuitorium.

Special Note The Pluiion.g li.gird of the

Chuicli a i.i..- to get into the linishisl Audi-
torium by the full of i'.<26 In oruer to ac-

L-u.ii tiu- co-opi ruti.m ol one and
ull 01 the members und Xnen.ls ..f litis church
is neiucd. The purgusi- of the Uourd is to

UlUnc tins cl.-.cil in every way possible, u
credit to the Town of Winchester. In order

to assure tne success of tins worthy purpose

a Victory Campaign in being launched. V>ny

uul. ....... .Ii. I.J help.

Town Hall

February 22nd

SUZANNE KEENER
Of the METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY of New *6rk

nnd the

In COLONIAL COSTUME

Accident Bring* Invention
Artificial silk was Invented In 1884 by

• Frenchman, Count Hllalre de Char-
donnet, following an accident to •

fla«on< 6t vAlfoa**^ iised for photog-

raphy, on the following day the connt
found that •tli* collodion hod solidified

and forntd a.number o£ tine thread*

resembling, silk.

-ArTmmTTimMtion
The flnast M9\^m aacap* from

life in art. the lowlier aouia find ewapa
hto rtllgftm ; when I *|y escape '. mean

Uiera la

FIRST COKKKKUATltMVAI. CHUKCH
Kev. Howard j. Chldley, U. D„ Minister.

Besidcncc. *C0 Muiu street tt'el, I. .B0.

lu-v. Llaie 1J. hwciison. S. T. U. AsslsUat
Mii.ii.tvr. Ueaideiico li furk road. Tel. Win.
eaas-M.

Sunday Morniiur Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Qhi.i..y will preach on, -How We Got Our
Bible."

|
Sunilny Keening Worship at 7. The series

af book reviews wtj) *« continued by Mr. Chid-
wnr .... . e ..— .. ... . —will speak' on "Literature and Local

Mrs. Waiter V. Winahlp will be theOolor.
soloist.
.Sunday School noun. Junior Department.
MBO: kindergarten and Primary, 10.46;
g#niori, 18 X. .

The Yuung People's Society will meet at
o'clock Sunday evening in the small veatry.
Refreshment* at 6.30. . AU young peqplc are
invited.

Immediately after church on Sunday morn-
ing, the Men's Club Forum will ha
pecially interesting session. Mr.
Goreoa will speak on "Jewish Ach
Women are invited.
Troop 3. Boy Scouts will meet in the Tower

Itoom, Monday evening at 7.

Children's Missionary Meeting at 8.30 Tuai
day. Jan. 26 in the snail vestry.

Mid- Week worship, Wednesday at 7.46. The
pastor will speak on "Mingled Good and Evil"
a second address on the Wheat and the Tares,
dealing with the question of the treatment of
eell in public place..
The tt&th Anniveraary of the Church and

the lOtW Anniveraary of Mr Chidley'a pas-
torate is to U held in the Town Hail on Ptb.
2. Sale of tickets limited to 400. They may
be had of Mrs. Wm. |. Palmer and Parker
* Lane Company at $1.26 each. Drew will

be informal at the Banqaet.

Irishman (arouaed of .ightlng)—

1

a fight. 1 -vould aooner have a

t than my brtakfaat any moraine

rate preparations for refloating her
were completed, however, the swell
from a bursting iceberg nearby
washed the Bowdoin off the reef and
into the deep water aKain. The stout
little ship came through with hardly
a scratch.

Better weather favored Ihe expedi-
tion on the next stape of the journey.
The Bowdoin and Peary literally

played tag on the run to Cape York,
first one leaduur, and then the other.

Photographs were made of the pic-

turesque tupiks, the summer tent
homes of the Eskimos, amid the snow
banks along the shore. A brilliant

sun brought out the beauty of the
famous Crimson, or Mahogany, Cliffs

north of Cape York and the photo-
graphers were kept busy recording
this unique topographical feature un-
der a heavy mantle of new enow.

Bowdoin Makes Becprd
Melville Bay, which. proved so. dif-

ficult on the northward' Journey,' was
almost free of ice

:
'oli'the homeward

trip. In fact, the Bpwdofn hoisted
full sail, soon after rounding Cape
York and,made the longest continuous
run of ita career—a total of 715 miles,

reaching HpUtensborg, just north of
the Arctic, Circle, in 84 hours. Sails

were used' to conserve fuel, although
the Bowdoin's oil engines can use seal

or whale oil in addition to the regu-
lar market grades.
The Peary, not so versatile, put in

at Umanak, 300 miles north of Hol-
stensborg, to obtain enough coal for
the run to Godthaab, the principal

coaling station along the west coast.
Through the courtesy of the Danish
government the Peary waa refueled
on both the northward and homeward
journeys at Ornenland west coast

porta, although the supply ia seldom

more than sufficient for local needs.

Adding to the excitement of the

night runs in heavy fog waa the

knowledge that the compasses on both

American Slant Spread*
V.\ ry lunzut'KP litis its siring, of

coiirrt-i no ili<-iifin:iry leiiiiirks Unit

Ihe wuvr ''sliii g ' iiM'lf is ilcrlvetl from
the .\..rv.r_. .;i phnisp '•Menif.lii kjef-
ton.'' tvliteli iii'-iuis "".ii sllliu' the .!u

"

B|)| !!• IllltC! IjtlltitlJtKe Is ii. n iMissliliiri

in give lis riitiiiiiiinjj word* ihe sunn
|>ulilicii,\ ili:, i int-dimiiminer- In |lie nit

mill i.u Hi.. iiKiiii n picture screen «f-

fordN in ihi> Ainerli-nn.

ships were unreliable, due to the re-

moval and shifting of the steel gaso-
line barrels and Liberty engines. By
keeping clear of the rocky islets and
headlands near the coast, and by
dodging an occasional iceberg, it was
not necessary to stop to make cor-
rections until fueling stations were
reached.

Natives See Selves in "Movies"
At Holstensborg the Bowdoin was

given a noisy welcome by the natives,

who swarmed around the expedition's
flagship in their little boats. In the
evening a moving picture show was
given on deck for them, including
views of themselves and their little

town nestled among the rocks and
snow,' taken by Commander MacMil-
lan last year. At this port also Com-
mander MacMillan discovered evi-

dence to confirm his belief that Wil-
liam Nutting, of the Lief Bi»iekson,
and his brave comrades, have sailed

from their last port.
Meanwhile the Peary was having

the most exciting run of the trip. Af-
ter leaving Holstensborg the ship
bucked a heavy sea and head wind,
with rising barometer, all night. The
morning brought exceedingly cloudy
weather. Godthaab, where she was to

coal for the rest of the homeward
voyage, lies 14 miles up a fiord with
myriad islands at the entrance. As
the coast is largely uncharted and
lighthouses are unknown it was only
with extreme difficulty that the small,
unlighted beacon floating outside the
harbor was picked up.

This beacon is not easily located in

clear weather. Under full check, not
making more than a mile an hour, the
Peary carefully picked her-
through the fog, bucking
still. With practically no

u^ka^ - -—lln the -

• Cot Change, All Right
A wt'itltliy business mi . .vi iii to a

rough cimip for his sn.. i Mietitlon.

The rooking was h:id, i .
• beds wers

hud. Ihe insects wi re ver.. hud. Upon
his ret urn he sat on the veranda of

his p.'iliitljil nun. Nil. ii enjoying u lake

breeze iiinl cnminuni'd with himself af-

ter iliis lush fun : "You go away for

a change. ::.ni ni say lids—you never
rail to gel U."

Earth'* Temperature
The earth Is like ii st-au boiler

jut'keteil with n layer of as'.estos, llm

cent nil portion, wlmtev»r if •* nature,

occupying it Inml lhivp-i|nni'teia of Urn

earth's radius, .villi mi (inter shell of

rocks. K tins :s so. It will lake at

lonsi n hundred ihouaiind inllllon

years fur the luiernal ieni|iernture to

fall in half of wha) It originally was.

Tracing Age of Man
Effort* In tlx the difte of the dm aft-

the ship offered hi^h^wind rejiSs^pcg
which, with its weight,, cam.,
Hat over 11k« a g^pr under tfil

1

sail. Only three ot tne personnel- ap-

peared for breakfast, a message irom

the expedition succinctly stated. There

waa hardly a ton of 'coaVJn the bunk-

ers of the Peary when it ftnjflly

dropped anchor inside the hasbeft .

_ .jia.T!

Amazing Appetite
Large animals have the advantage

In water. A man Vomfng dot of"Ma
bath carries one pound of water with

him. A mouse comlog out would1 carry

Its own weight, while a fly la similar

clrcumatances woirtd be foaHed'TWItli

50 times Ita Kreicht Small HnSrMrll

batre to have more food because .the

heart baa to do relatively .mora-jw^

A mouse thus eai -. oaa-third

hV-\ v*v P*«i«i! «f limn on earth hq/ve prbvell
a high sea ,„,„,..

j
V« enn only WJju<* upon'rhe

on J« "p. ,!r
er

.

,,lu^ w4 jmwtoi Ifab m x
-
e

;s,

i

clildiiig phase ! of Mve -PlelHtorehe
period: na the artist of the eaves ut a

ttme' when the Hritiah Isles formed
part of tI.p continent of Europe.

Country'* Record Bad
The National Safety couucll aaya

that the United States leada other
countries In deaths due to accidents by
at leest am per cent. Here the rote
for accidental deaths la 76JJ per 100.-

000 population ; In Kngland It la S3 per
lUO.UOu; in Omnia 54 per 100.000.

Hard to Underitand
Retailer (to hla friend, as they

carefully follow the new white traffic

IIjo In middle of the street)- -Splen-
did notion—these white lines—I

*

But, t'A^' ne^hleh. old boy. why »•
hetf 'on,y have 'em round the con-
u.. ed curaerr-London I'asatng
w.
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WOBL'RN TO BUILD SEWER

Ends Long Fight—Asks to Borrow
$300,000

Mayor Thomas H. Duffy filed a bill

in the Legislature Friday asking for

permission to borrow outside the debt
limit the sum of $300,000 for the pur-
pose of constructing the Aberjona
Valley Sewer from Winchester to the
Wilmington-Woburn line.

For the last five years the Aber-
jona Valley sewer has been a thorn
in the side of the Legislature because
of the vigorous fight that has been
waged to have the sewer built at the

expense of the Metropolitan District.

It once passed the House but was
killed in the Senate, and last year it

was referred to the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission for report.

The commission reported against

the assessment of any part of the

cost on the district, claiming that

Woburn should build the sewer at its

own expense. In view of the com-
mission's report it was considered

futile to fight any longer for the pas-

sage of the bill as a district measure.

Representative Gustave W. Ever-

bcrg, who led the fight, advised May-
or Duffy that there appeared to be

no chance of getting the bill as a dis-

trict proposition and the manufac-
turers in the district whose business

is imperiled because of the situation,

strongly urged the Mayor to under-

take the construction at the city's ex-

pense.
It is the biggest single undertak-

ing of its kind ever attempted in Wo-
burn, but it is forced by the serious

predicament of the industries in the

valley. The State Department of

Health has repeatedly warned the
manufacturers that unless a sewer
is constructed they would be forced

to suspend their business.

There are four big tanneries in the

valley, together with the big plant

of the Merrimac Chemical Company.
Their waste is claimed to pollute the

Aberjona River, which runs into the

Mystic Lakes and the manufacturers
say that the only way to avoid pollu-

tion is the construction of a sewer.

A year ago the situation became
critical when the State health au-

thorities ordered the pollution of the

Tiver stopped or the manufactories

would be obliged to close. Action

was started in a legal way and the

industries appealed to the city offi-

cials lor assistance.

Hundreds stormed the committee
rooms of the Legislature and staged

a light that is rarely witnessed.

Mayor UulTy declared that the lil-

iii- of the bill' is absolutely necessary

for the protection of the industries.

"These industries employ 1000

men, with a payroll of at least

$10)000 a week,'' Mayor Duffy said,

'•with a total of $1,500,000 a year. If

the State will not build the sewer,

then the city must.

"As 1 view the situation, it is our

duty to protect our wage-earners.

The industries in the valley are pros-

perous an I desirable, and it is vital

to our future that they be undis-

turbed. Then there is another angle

and that is the sewering of Fast Wo-
burn and North Woburn. There is

no sewer north of Central Square and

no facilities in Fast Woburn. This

Aberjona Valley sewer will provide

an outlet for North and Fast Woburn.

"I would hesitate long before h.ing

a bill that would bring upon Woburn

any further indebtedness, but after

conference with Representative Evcr-

toerg and men deeply concerned in the

matter. I have been advised that it

would be no longer feasible to tight

a losing fight in the Legislature. We
still believe that we are entitled to

assistance from the district, but since

everyone else seems to feel otherwise,

the only thing for us to do is to pro-

tect our industries and our homes and

undertake the project ourselves.'

Mayor Duffy said that, while he

considered the predicament of the

industries, the immediately impera-

tive neccessity for sewer construc-

tion, he said that the more tremen-

dous possibilities involved are the

placing of facilities in North Woburn
and Fast Woburn. This has never

bean possible before because of the

character of the country. The Aber-

jona Valley offers the only solution

to this problem.
Representative Everberg, in dis-

cussing Mayor Duffy's bill with lead-

ing members of the House, was as-

sured that every assistance would be

given to the city in having the au-

thority granted.

FOUND (Il'ILTY OF DRUNKEN
DRIVING

Fred A. Carleton of 15 Tantine

street, Medford, was found guilty by

Judge Morton in the District Court at

Woburn Monday of operating a motor

car while under the influence of liquor,

of drunkenness and of operating his

machine so as to endanger the lives

of the public. On the drunken driv-

ing count he was finded $100, the

charge of operating so as to endanger

brought a $50 assessment and the

drunkenness count was filed.

Carleton was arrested by Sergt.

Thomas Cassidy of the Winchester

Police following an automobile acci-

dent in which he figured on Cam-
bridge street near Swan road at 6.30

o'clock Sunday evening.
According to the police account of

the smash-up, Carleton was driving a

Hudson coach, the property of the

Lafayette Used Car Company of 317

Massachusetts avenue, Cambridge,

and was headed north along Cam-
bridge street when his machine col-

lided with a Ford touring car owned
by John C. Miller of 20 Tremont
street. Woburn and in charge of his

son, Hall A. Miller of the same ad-

dress. The Ford was also headed

North and was standing at the side

of the road, having run out of gaso-

line, when it was hit by the Hudson.

The force of the impact threw Mrs.

Etta Miller, who was sitting in the

Ford, out onto the ground, injuring

her to the extent that she was re-

moved to the Winchester Police Sta-

tion where she was treated by Dr.

Conlon of Woburn. She was found to

have sustained a cut on the head, a

sprained shoulder and a general shak-

ing up.

Carleton was taken into custody by

Sergt. Cassidy and booked at the
Winchester station house, charged
with drunkenness, operating while un-
der the influence of liquor and driving
so as to endanger the lives of the pub-

YOL'R AFFAIRS AND MINE

A certain Winchesterite was 42 the

other day. It is easy if the dates of

birth, of manhood and of a few lead-

ing events are ascertained to guess
at what facts have made the most
impression on a mind. But are these
guesses of much value? Unless we
know the man, his family surround-
ings and his mental trend we know
almost nothing of how these matters
affected him. Suppose that a sur-

geon's son had wished to follow in

the footsteps of his father how in-

tently he would have followed the

news of the Roentgen rays. A boy
quite as intelligent, fully as mature,
who had no surgical bent might hard-

ly remember that the Roentgen rays

had shown in the horizon, so look out

for the bright young men of en-

gineering talent whose fathers were
on the Panama Canal force. Among
their schoolmates will be some to

whom Panama was far away—some
commercial scientific, or industrial

event was the great fact of their

times. Maybe the great coming bot-

anist, somebody to outshine Lin-

naens or Hooker is now about 14. and
maybe he thinks Luther Burbank the

greatest man of modern civilization.

If we could talk with ten or twenty
men and women younger than our-

selves, and find out what most inter-

ested or impressed them in their

'teens we should get some light on

the variety of human craving. We
would also meet with revolutions for

in some cases the boyish plans and
purposes are almost forgotten before

the man reaches 25.

Recently the parents of a lad in a

town less than an hours' ride from
Winchester told The Spectator that

he was taking a lively interest in a

Spanish class. He evidently is. A
bright, little note from him in Span-
ish brightened the corner where The
Spectator was the other morning.
Those who today study Spanish have
a decided advantage over those who
40 years ago started in the same, di-

rection. The readers of today give

an amount of information concerning
Spain, the West Indies and South
America which the older textbooks
lucks. Some of the best manuals of

today are as interesting as a good
magazine. A Winchesterite who
wants to read about pumas and pam-
pas, cafe and condos, Andes and alli-

gators, can find the material.

Is there anything which does not
suggest the old by-word "It is a poor
rule that does not work both ways?"
An old man in a community not afar
from Winchester, while walking in

his sleep, fell from a window and was
saved from death because he struck

a clothesline. Put opposite to this
that a schoolmate of a gentleman liv-

ing in Winchester today was running,

that a clothesline caught him under
the chin and threw him so violently

that he died of concussion of the brain.

To any Winchesterite who notes
the light sentences so often passed
on forgers, the sterness of former
days is an impressive contrast. How
many boys and girls of today have
heard of Dr. Dodd, a clergyman who
went to the gallows for this offense,

and of Samuel Johnson's vain efforts

to secure a pardon for him? A Hindo
named Nuncomar, a man of higher
family connections, paid the death
penalty for forgery. Macaulay in-

sists that the execution was a piece

of politics on the part of Warren
Hastings, but later evidence makes
this doubtful. There is also a case
of a British naval officer who was
sent to Australia and given to under-
stand that he ought to be very grate-
ful that he escpaed the death sen-

tence. Forgery is not new, but get-

ting off as if it were a misdemeanor

"This is the first year," observed
a Winchester lady, "that I have seen
the face of Abraham Lincoln on a
Christmas card which reached a
friend of mine here in Winchester.
However, the card bears a message
of peace and good will. By the way.
is there any man whose counterfeit
presentments differ so widely? There
are pictures of Lincoln which do not
show any higher quality than that of

shrewdness; there are some which
bring out the great abilities of the
man, and in all there is the sadness
that never left him. Even when he
set jurjmen in a roar or swapped
jokes with Dan Rice, the leader in

circus clowndom of those days, there
was melancholy in his countenance.

TO WINCHESTER CHURCHMEN

(Written for the Star)

It in not for man to choose his work or fate.

Whether to depart from earth with Hope elate

Or live the Principle to relate

In after years.

'Tit enouich to battle in God's name,
Kor Truth and Right, but not for fame.
And never His holy cause ashamed

lly downright cowardly fears.

-Eugene Bertram Willard

KID EL IS CLUB

The popular Fidelis Club of Win-
chester composed of the brightest and
most interesting girls of this vicinity

are to stage a Valentines' Party at
Wnterfield Hall, Winchester. Feb. 15.
1926. "Tommy" Gigliotti. the well-
known jazz artist and the director
of St. Mary's Mandolin Circle, togeth-
er with his snappy trio will furnish
the music.
The newly appointed officers of the

Club hold a successful business meet-
ing las: Thursday night at the home
of Miss Mary Boyle, who has been re-
elected President. Miss Boyle, to-
gether with her newly elected assist-
ants are as follows:

I'resi.ient Miss Mary Boyle
Vice President Miss Har.el McKemie
Secretary Miss Anna Oliver
Treasurer Miss Mary Norton
They promise a year of entertain-

ment and surprises for 1926.
The Club has made much progress

since its first meeting Jan. 27, 1925.
It must be remembered, however, that

their founder and Director, Rev. Jos-
eph M. Fitzgibbons is greatly re-

sponsible for the success of the Club.

Anyone knowing the personality and
wonderful character of Fr. Fitzgib-

bons knows full well that he in him-
self is an incentive to the girls and
without his general leadership to-

gether with his kind ways and gen-
erosity, the Club would not have at-

tained such a goal.

Here's hoping that his work, to-

gether with the girls will continue

for the year 1926.

Practically Treeless
No trees grow in Iceland, exrapt

a species of low willow.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue and in execution of the i-ower of

shI.I contained in a certain mnrttcafre deed
dat»d January 9th. 1K24. given by Frank S.

Bartlett and Dorothy M Bartlett. husband and
wife, in h»r right, to the Snmervillo Savings

Hank and r.vorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the Southern District of the County of

Middlesex in the Commonwealth of Massarhu-
setts in Book 4«»4. Page 50" and for the pur-

pone of foreclosing the equity of redemption
thereof, said Hank will cause to be sold at

public auction on the premises hereinafter

described on Monday, the fifteen day of Feb-

ruary. 192fi at three o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage, via:— .....
A certain pared of land and the buildings

on it lying in Winchester being the lot num.
42 as shown on a plan of land entitled

1

"Reaubdivision of Portion of Kangeley"
traced by Ernest W. Branch, dated June.
1»21 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the Southern District of said County at

the end of Record Book No. 4626. said parcel

being bounded and described as follows:

SOUTHEASTERLY by Rangeley Road,

in two courses, as shown on said plan,

two hundred forty and forty-five nun-

dredths 1240.461 feet:

SOUTHWESTERLY by the lot num-
bered 42E on said plan, fifty-five (55)

feet

'

SOUTHERLY by said lot 42E. ninety-

three and fifty-two hundredths 193.521

SOUTHWESTERLY by said lot 42E and
the lot numbered 42F on said plan, eighty-

six and twenty-one one hundreths (86.21

1

f eel

'

WESTERLY by the lota numbered 2S

nd 2* on said plan, eighty-eight and two
hundreths (88.02) feet:

NORTHERLY by the lots numbered

42A. 42B, and 42 C on said plan, two
hundred seventy-two (2721 feet;

NORTHWESTERLY by the lot num-
bered 42D on said plan, seventy-four and
twenty-one one hundredths (74.21) feet.

Subject to restrictions of record so far as

in force and applicable.

Subject to any tax or assessment lawfully

laid thereon ami unpaid and to any right or

title arising from such tax or assessment.

Five Hundred Dollars IsMWI must be paid

lit the time and place of sale. Other terms

will be made kmsa-n at the sate.

SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee

By. Frederic W. Ston*.
Its Treasurer

Si.merville. January 21st, 1926.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin and nil

.•th.-r persona interested in the estate of Jiim,-<

W. Russell late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument pun«irt-

inir to be the Inst will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, f>>r

Probate, by James W. Russell and John Ab-
bott who pray that letters testamentary may
lie issued to them, the executors thfr.-in

named, without giving a surety on their of-

ficial bond.
You are hereby cited to npi>ear at n Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of

February A. IT. 1926, at ten n'efock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not lie granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In eomnlianc* with the requirements of
Chapter 590. Section 40. Acts of 190K. as
amended by Chapter 491, Section «. Acts of
1919. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
Pass-book No. 4226.

EDWIN M. NELSON, Cashier
ja22-3t

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Addie Maria Pearson late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to John
Walter Pearson of Concord in the State of
New Hampshire without giving a surety on
his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of
February A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And ssid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing (his
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Wieiahester UW last put»-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. First'
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
January in the year one thousand "rine hun-
dred and twenty-sis.

LOItlNG P. JORDAN, Roister
ja22-.1t

give publie notice (hereof, by rnrDiishirnr th
eitation ones in «n«h week, for thre*

weeks, in The Winchester Star

COMMONWEALTH" OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRVMATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Rridget Anna Donnelly late of Winchester in
said County, deceased :

WHEREAS. William H. Rronk the exeeator
of the will of said deceased, has- presented' for
allowance, the first aeeount of bis adminis-
tration upon the estate of said' deceased

:

You are hereby citeil to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the third day of February A. O.
1926. at ten o'clock in lb* forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a «opy thereof to all

persona interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said. Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, .for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least hefor* said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this eitation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least brforo said
Court

Witness, JOHN C. I.KGC.AT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
Juuunry in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
sulfeM

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

In compliance with th* requirements of
Chapter S90. Section 40, Acta of 190*. as
amended bv Chapter 491. Section «. Acts of
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
Pass-book No. 3216.

EDWIN M. NELSON. Cashier

ia8-«

Concert and dance by Colby Musi*
cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,
Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star
Office. jft22.it

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the tub.
•Briber has been duly apisiinted eVecutor of
the will of Myra I Higgins late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-
ing bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

ALFRED S. HKiGOrs, Executor
68 Church Street.

Winchester. Mast.
December 23. 1925. jal-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MAMACHUSETTB
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of R.wa
Crawford Corey late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased baa been, presented to said Court,
for Probate, by James Edmond Corey who
prays that letters testamentary may be issued
to hi na the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on his official bond.
Ygu a** hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court. Do be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day of Janu-
ary A. I> 1*26. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show oauae, if any you have, why the same
.should not be granted.
And saiil petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notise thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks in The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to- be one dav, at least, before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy
of this citation to all known persons interested
in tae estate, seven days at least before »aid
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LECCAT. Eauuire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-six day of
January in the year on* thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty -'-

L04UNO P. JORDAN. Register
jaX-St

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at feast, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of thit eitation to alt Stnwwn |ier-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.
Witness, JOHW C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of

Januury in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja22-3t

MORTGAGEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Archie
S. Potter to Robert W. Gray, dated June 5,

1925. recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Book 4K53, Page 8S, for breach of the
condition thereof and for the purpose of fore-

closing the same will be sold at pabtie auc-
tion on the premises hereinafter described on
Friday. February 12, 1926 at 4:00 o'clock in
the afternoon, all and aingular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows :

"The land In Winchester with the build-
ings thereon, being shown aa lot numbered
85 on a "Plan of l.ots in Winchester. Mass.,
owned by Robert Colt." C. H. Gannett. Civil

Engineer, dated September 1914, recorded
with Middle*-* South District Deeds. Plan
Book Ml, Plan 40 and bounded and described
as followa:

Northwesterly by a road as shown on
said plan, eighty-eight <ft*l feet:

Northeasterly by Lakevicw Road, one
hundred two 1 102 1 feet as shown on said

plan

:

Southeasterly by lota 32 and S3 on said

plan, ninety-eight and 86-100 I9H.85)

feet;
Southwesterly by lot S« on said plan.

ninety-nine and 68-100 199.66) feet.

Containing according to said plan 9274
square feet. Subject to a first mortgage held
by Oie Lexington Truat Company dated
September 19. 1924. recorded with said Deeds,
Book 4770, Page 208. Said premises are al-

so subject to the restrictions of record, if and
so fur as the same may now be in force and
applicable."
Said premises will be sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes, tax deeds or other mun-
icipal liens, if liny such there be.

1800 in cash will be required of the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale, bal-

ance within 10 days upon delivery of deed.

ROBERT W. GRAY. Mortgagee
ja22-3t

No. 11.205

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

To the Winchester Savings Bank, a duly
existing corporation, having aa usual place
of business in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex and] said Commonwealth : Otis A.
Philbrick. Harold P. Boatwisk. and Margaret
A. Bostwick. of aaid Winchester: Robert E.
Harding and Ruth F. Harding, of Boston, in
the County of Suffolk and said] Common-
wealth ; the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts : and to all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition haa been presented to
said Court by Mary A. Cole, of said Winches-
ter, to register and confirm her tits* la the
following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Southeasterly by Hillcrest Parkway, 122.40
feet : Southwesterly by land now or formerly
of Otis A. Philbrick. 97.94 feet: Northwes-
terly by land now or formerly of Harold P.
Bostwick et al. 153.38 feet: Northeasterly by
Appalachiun Road. 65.95 feet : and Easterly

by the junction of Hillcrest Parkway and aaid
Appalachian Road. "6.68 feet
The above described tnnd is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
]

lines are claimed to lie located on the ground i

as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited t" appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, on the twenty third day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your default
will be worded, and the said petition will
lie taken as confessed, and you will be for-
ever barred from contesting said petition or
any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
day of January in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-tix.

Attest with Seal of said Court,
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder

Ja22-Jt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin. creditor*,

nml all other persons interi'sU-d in the estate

of Charles E. Swetl late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has lieon presented,

to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to Edith
J. Swctt of Winchester in the <'..uni> ( ,f Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond
You are hereby cited to npjwar at n Probata

Court to be held at Cambridge, in -aid Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the second day •>£ Febru-
ary A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the lorenooii,
to show cause if any you have, why the same
miuuiu not be grained.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, lor three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star u newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication
to be one day. at least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. I irst

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Janu-
ary in the year une thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
iau5-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin and all

other peraous interested in the estate of
Frances E. G. Poinier late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court
for Probate, by Paul D. Pointer who pn
that letters testamentary may be issued
him. one of the executors therein named, t

other having declined to accept the trt
without giving a surety on his official bon
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in. said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
February A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not ba granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, In The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub*
lication to be one day, at leant, before said.

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jaI5-8l

MORTGAGER'S *Al.E OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of thi- Power of Sale cimtaincd in

a certain Mortgage Deed given by Dorothy M.
Bartlett of Winchester. Middlesex County, to
U iiM Rosin of llosCon, Sulfnfk County, dated
January 20. 1925. :«nd recorded with Middle-
sex South' District Deeds, Bonk 48(iS, Page
164. will be sold a« Public Auction on the
premises on Wednesday, February la. 1926,
at one o'clock P. M. for breach of the condi-
tions of sa.Ul mortgawr, all anil singular the
premises conveyed by said Mortgage Deed.
namely :

A certain parrel of land with the buildings
theavon situated in shiO. Winchester iui stange-
lev. Road lH-ing lot forty-two i lti as shown
and. ma rke,

I un a certain plan entitled "Re.
subdivision of Portion of Kangeley, Estate of
Edwin Ginn, Winchester, Massachusetts" •

d.a, si June 1121, made by Ernest W. Branch.
Civil Engineer, and recorded in the Registry
of Deeds for the Southern District of Middle-
sex at the end of Record hook number 4626,
said parcel being bounded and dcsrriliod as
follows: Southeasterly by Kangeley Komi in
two courses as shown on »aid plan, two hun-
dred and forty and 46-100 (240.461 feet;
Southwesterly l>« the lot number 12E on said
plan fifty-five '651 feet; Southerly by said
lot 12E on said plun ninety-three and 62-100
193.521 feet: Southerwesterly by said U>t 42E
und lot 42F on said plan eighty-six and 21-

|00 (86.21) feet: Westerly by the lots 28 and
i 26 on said plan eighty-sight and 02-100

188.02.) Ccet ; Northerly by Urn Iota 42A, 42B
and 42C on said plan two hundred seventy-
two (2724 feat: Northwesterly by the lot 42D
on said plan seventy-four aud 21-100 174.21)
feet : Subject to restrictions of record so far
as in force und applicable This mortgage
includes all gas, electric and soul ranges, mir-
rors and fixtures, all screen doors ami awn-
ings and heating apparatus on the premises,
living the- same premises conveyed t,j me by
deed dated January 23. 1923, recorded with
said Deeds, in book 4625. psga 457, Croan Ar-
thur N. Ifolonme, Franklin T. Uammucul and
AJtonio R. Weed. Trustees under the will of
Edwin Ginn, late of said Winchester. Sub-
ject to u prior mortgage dated January 9.
1924. recorded with said deeds in book 4694.
pace 608, hirid by thn- Somervilte Saving.* Bank,
fon twelve thousand. 1412,000) dkdinn. tor one
year from date bearing interest at six per-
centem payable iiuurter-annually.

Said premises will be conveyed subject to
unpaid taxes and municipal liens, if any. Five
Hundred debars it&dO.) will he required to
be paid in oash by the purchaser at the time
and place of. sale h«u~- - •- • • -

LENA ROSIN

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of

Charles W. Hinman late of Winchester in said
County, deceased

:

WHEREAS. Nathaniel C. Nash, the junior
of that name the executor of the will of said
deceased, has presented for allowance, the sub-
stituted third account of his administration
upon the estate of said deceased: and the ac-
countant requests that the items of all the
uccounts be finally determined and adjudicated.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, on the second day of February A. D.
1926 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause. If any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor Is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
al least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in Th* Winchester Star a news-
paper published la Winchester the but pub-
lication to ba one day at least before said
Court and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court this eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
ja!5-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Arthur
Karl Gates late of Winchester in aaid County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

Ingng to be the last will and testament of
said deceased has been presented to said Court,
for P.rubate, by Jennie Barnes Gates who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to her,

the executrix therein named, without giving
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the first day of February
A D. 1*26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
-how cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three successive
weeks, in The Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication to

be one day, at least, before said Court, and
l,y mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate, seven days st least before said

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jal5-at

COMMONWEALTH OT MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-Iaw. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested Fn the estate of Harriet
D, Newman lace of Winchester in said Coun-
ty. deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instiu iueiit purporting

to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been presented to aaid Court for
Probate, by Sewafl E. Newman who prays
that letters testamentary may he issued In
him the executor therein named, without glv.
ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on th* twenty-sixth dsy
Of January A. D. lt2*. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you hsve,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
eitation one* in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a newt-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one dny, at least, before aaid
Court and by mailing post-paid, or dellver-
imr a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least beofre said Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaqulr*. First
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Junitary
in th* year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, RnHster
AMI
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low prices with
the same old
ragged power
makes this

Exide radio HAT

battery a nation-

al favorite <

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 1365

Opposite Colonial Station

Chats With
YOUR

Gas Man
SOME SAFETY SUGGES-

TIONS
Gam is one of the safetit of

fuela when used properly. Care-
less twe of any fuel is danger-
ous. Th* rule*, for safe uae of

gas aim ao few and so sinple
that a child can learn them.

Avoid the possibility of as-
phyxiation by reporting all

leaks at once to our office—Tele-
phone Arlington 2000. At the
same time apen all doors and
windows and ventilate thorough-
ly. Never look for a leak of gaa
with an open flame—a match,
for instance.

Leaks and comequent danger*
may be prevented if we make
pure that appliances are con-

nected properly with gas-tight

joints. Temporary connections
should h»« avoided, or when nec-

essary only flexible metallic hose

with threaded metal connections,

should he used.

Inspect the valves on your .

range, and water heater, to f

make sure they cannot be turned

<.n accidently.

See that the gas burns with a
clear blue flame.
Remember that a pot or ket-

tle may boil over and extinguish

the flame, allowing the gas Ut

escape.
And always remember: In case

of doubt, call us up. You are
under no obligation; we are glad
to he of service to you.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

527 Main Street
Winchester, Massachusetts

"If ICs l»one With Heat. Yen Can Da
It Bett*r With C«a."

F. S. Wellington M. E. Wheeler

Winchester Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN
GARAGE

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Sales

Cadillac Studebaker

STORAGE—WASHING—REPAIRS
iaS-tf
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W. C. T. U. NOTES

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union held on
Jan. 15, at the home of Mrs. Blood was
largely attended.

Mrs. Elizabeth Richardson led the
devotional service.

Reports from the superintendents of

departments showed good work done

by the members during the past year.

Their activities included a "Survey
of the Wobum Court."
A national speaker at one High

School Assembly.
Posters and temperance literature

put into the hands of teachers to as-

sist them in givinj? scientific temper-

ance instruction in the schools.

Many children and younjf people of

our Sunday Schools have signed the

total abstinence pledge.

Good work has been done through

the departments of "Flower Mission."

"Soldiers and Sailors." and "Social

Service."

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.

Grace M. Hamilton; Secretary. Mrs.

Allena Roberts; Treasurer. Miss Eu-

genia M. Elliott; Vice President, Mrs.

Elizabeth Dennett; Mrs. Martha
Whitehorn, Mrs. Fannie Weld, Mrs.

Mary Winn. Mrs. Jennie Tolman, Mrs.

Josephine Arnold and Mrs. Capitola

Welburn.

The following we glean from arti-

cles read by Mrs. Woodbury and Mrs.

Cayting. In the first test vote on

WINCHESTER GIRLS SWAMP
LEXINGTON

The Winchester High School girls'

basketball team broke into the win
column Wednesday afternoon at
Lexington when it fairly swamped
the Lexington High lassies, 52—7. in

a game which was too one sided to
provide much of a thrill.

This is the first year in several sea-
sons that Lexington has had a team
on the floor and its inexDerienced
players were no match for the locals

who were showing their best game to

date.

Winchester's passing and floor

work were big improvements over
what its players have shown in previ-
ous contests and offensively the for-
wards and centers showed a nice
abilitv to work the ball into scoring
position. Defensively the team had
little chance to show its ability since
the action was for the most part in

Lexington's back court. The fact

that their opposing forwards were
able to cage but three floor goals dur-
ing the matinee is proof positive that
Captain Bond's department was func-

tioning above reproach.

"Kay" Yalleley was the big scor-

ing noise for Winchester and her 17
goals from the floor reminds the old

timer of the days when Ruth Pettin-
gill and Barbara Wellington and
"Kay" Fairfield were keeping the
adding machines heated.

To a Lexington player, Josephine
Van Germdt, went the distinction of
caging the first "feminine" basket
scored in interscholastic competition
in the school's new gymnasium this

season, which of course is as it

should be.

The score:

WINCHESTER
V. Rollo. If
K. Valid*, rf

LEXINGTON
j

rg. E. PeMrnon
I«. M Anderson

U. M. Collins |

K. CarHal*, je ac. B. Smith
H. Stevens, at Jc. T. Lowell
W. Simmons, se
K. Shultis. I« rf. H. Foley
K. Caaaidy, Ik

D. Bond, rs If. J. Van Germdt

Score- Winchester High School Girls 62.

Lexinirton Hixh .School Girls ". Goals from
the floor— K. Valldy IT, V. Rollo 7. J. Van
Germdt 2. H. Foley. Goals from free tries -

K. Valldy. V. Rollo S. J. Van Germdt. Ref-

eree- Miss D. Kelley. Timekeeper Mias K.

Brown. Scorer. Miss Newman. Time four

eight minute periods.

PRINCESS THEATRE
'IELD Phone Crystal 04.2-R
IATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JAN. 2,'l

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. P. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program 1

John Golden's Stage Play

Wages for Wives
JACQUELINE LOGAN ami* MARGARET LIVINGSTONE

A dramatization of the weekly pay envelope

Companion Picture

MACE LAKE ami ALMA BENNETT in

The .Price of Success
The story of a young wife who would not give up her erring husband

SPECIAL MUSK—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Free Parking on Theatre Property—Parking Place Cleared of Snow

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25-26-27
Matinee 2:30 Evening 8

The Greatest Stage Novelty of All Time

Knight erothers
ALL STAR WINTER CIRCUS with LUCY, the World's

Greatest Dancing Elephant and 10 Other Big Circus Acts.

Funny Clowns, Daring Acrobats, Trained Lions, Ponies. An

Entire Circus on the Stage,

and on the same program

BEN LYON and MARY ASTOR in

The Race that Thrills
The fastest moving movie your eyes ever seen.

2—BIG SHOWS IN ONE—2

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 28

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
12 ACTS OF AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE

and on the same program

GEORGE WALSH in

Ttie Count of Luxembourg

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, laturda*
Evenings 7:15 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stoneham 0092-W—

TONIGHT, JAN. 22

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ADOLPH MENJOI in

The King on Main Street
COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY, JAN. 23

The Great Actor RALPH LEWIS in

The Last Edition
The adventures of Mazie

COMEDY MATINEE—Amateurs for the Children

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 25—26

WALLACE BEERY and BESSIE LOVE in

The Lost World
The outstanding picture of the year

COMEDY TOPICS FABLES NEWS
Special Matinee for the Children at 3:15

Price—Matinee, Children 15c, Adults 25c; Evenings, All Seats 30c

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 27—28
VIRGINIA VALL1 and NTTA NALDI in

The Lady Who Lied
. JACK HOME in "THE WHITE OUTLAW"

NEWS

TEELE SQ. TH
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25—26—27

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

With RUTH CLIFFORD and HUNTLEY GORDON in

The Love Hour
LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 28—29—30

The Dark Angel
With RONALD COLMAN and VILMA BANKY

The Live Wire
With JOHNNY HINES

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

prohibition this season, House drys

swept aside !>>' a vote of 139 to 17.,

a proposal to restrict the use of funds

for the purchase of liquors as evidence.

The proposal was in the form of an

amendment to an appropriation bill

and would have prohibited resort by

prohibition agents to the usual recog-

nized practices to detect crime and

"ascertain its nature." The amend-

ment was offered by Rep. Tucker of

Virginia, who carried \.ith him but 16

Totes.
Newspapers which heralded the pro-

posed amendment as one upon which

a test vote was to be taken, on the

sentiment of the House this session

toward prohibition, will take note of

the overwhelming defeat of an effort

to handicap the government in its en-

forcement of the 18th Amenment.
Mr. William Paston. Scottish au-

thor, in his book. "The Truth About

Prohibition" states the following. At

a time when Europe is suffering from

commercial paralysis, and Britain has

over a million unemployed people,

there is a period of phenomenal pros-

perity in the United States. In North

Carolina furniture factories have in-

creased by 50 per cent in the last two

vears, and the capital invested has

quadrupled. The jrross value of the

manufactories in 1924 was over $42.-

000.000 and 11.181 persons were em-

ployed. Thousands of working people

are buying their own homes, and the

annual" report of the United States

League of Building and I/»an Associa-

tions says, in the midst of its mass of

figures of borrowing and lending,

"Prohibition is the handmaiden oi

thrift, home building, haopiness and
proi-pe-itv. It was feared that there

would be a slump in realty values

when saloons, hotels and breweries

were closed, but the very opposite

happened. Saloons were in corner

stands for the most part, and these

were eagerly taken up by owners of

multiple stores; hotels bv adjustment

and alterations in structural arrange-

ments are carrying on successfully;

and the breweries have been convert-

ed into factories, mills, and ware-

houses to the satisfaction of owners

of lands and buildings."

Mr. Paxton regards prohibition in

this country as "one of the most bene-

ficial measures in the history of gov-

ernment." and believes thnt. "with the

passing of years and the rearing of

a race that has never seen a saloon,

America w ' give a lead to the whole

world in solving one of the most diffi-

cult problems of modern times."

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on

Lake
Street

^OCATELLlfc

capital:
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

Daily
2:15 and 8P. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 21—22—2

BEBE DANIELS in

LARRY SEMON in

THE WIZARD OF OZ
COMEDY NEWS

Special Film for the Children Saturday Afternoon. "THE FLAME FIGHTER"

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25—26-27

MAE MURRAY in

THE MASKED BRIDE
A daughter of Paris underworld wins regeneration through an amazing love

SHACKLED LIGHTNING
With FRANK MERRILL

The world's greatest athlete will thrill you
COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 2S—29—30

Two Special Features on the Same. Bill

JACKIE COOGAN in

OLD CLOTHES
This is a picture that young folks and all folks will take to their hearts and enjoy

TIME THE COMEDIAN
With LEW CODY and MAE fiUSCH

A film you will never forget—a page from the book of life

NEWS COMEDY
Saturday Afternoon the Special Film for the Children, "THE FLAME FIGHTER"
Free Parking Space Entrance on Lake Street—A Uniformed Attendant in Charge

Telephone Mystic 1800

NOW PLAYING
A Rex iicach Romance

Winds of Chance
Featuring ANNA 0. NILSSON, BEN LYON. VIOLA DAN A

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY, TUESDA Y, WEDNESDAY. JAN. 25—26—27

"

BLANCHE SWEET in

A story of a gii! and a boy who found happiness in the niuJ of
France

PERCY MARMOT, SHIRLEY MASON, NOAH BEER) in

Lord Jim
A man's courage and faith put to the strongest test

WEEKLY COMEDY
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. 28—29^-30

The Ziegfield Comedy Star

LEON ERROL
Assisted by DOROTHY GISH and JAMES RENNIE in

Clothes Make the
Holman Day's satire on pirate adventures

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parkin* Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 25th, 1926
Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 23—26

CONSTANCE TALMADGE in

Her Sister from Paris
NAZLMOVA and JACK PICKFOR1) in "MY SON"

FOX NEWS
Wednesday, Thursday, Jan. 27—28

DORIS KENYON in

If I Marry Again
SPECIAL CAST in "BARREE, SON OF KAZAN"

BRAY SCENIC-

Friday, Saturday. Jan. 20—."10

TOM MIX in

The Everlasting Whlsp**-
VERA REYNOLDS in "WITHOUT MERCY"

FOX NEWS

Tuesday Night "HOME TALENT NIGHT," everybody invited to

join. Applications received at the Box Office.

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLl'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Hiichland Av. Som. at Central Su
Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF JAN! ARY 2:»

M O A S TEli E A T E K T I / \ M E A T
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday

VAUDEVILLE
3 BIG ACTS FROM THE Bit; TIME CIRCUITS

Thomas Meighan
In "IRISH LUCK"
COMEDY AND NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

In "OLD CLOTHES"
A Complete Change of Bill

5 Big Vaudeville Acts 5
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

—

Final Showings Today and Saturday

JACKIE COOGAN in "OLD CLOTHES"
"The Green Archer" "Sneezing Beezer*"

Next Monday and Tuesday

BEBE DANIELS in "THE SPLENDID CRIME"
An intensely interesting crook drama

Next Wednesday and Thursday

FAY LAMPHIER (Mias America 1925 1 in

"THE AMERICAN VENUS"

HALL Sat. at 2.30, 6.30, 8 30
VAUDEVILLE and PICTURES
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NEW WEST SIDE HOME
Just completed. Exceptionally fine location. The house contains

on the first floor: livintr ro"«i 6nishH in gumwood, large sunporch,

dining room and kitchr-n with breakfast alcove. Second floor: thr'-e

good chambers and two baths. Third floor: maid's room, bath and
storage. Crawford hot water beater, all oak floors. About 9000

sq. ft. of land. Price $18,500. Terms.

MODERN TWO-FAMILY

Dwelling in excellent condition. Each apartment contain? a living

room wth fireplace, sun porch, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms

and bath. The rooms an- all (food size and there is excellent closet

room. Separate steam h»aters. eambination coal and jgas ranges.

Tw> car heated garage to match house. Situated otr a large lot

in fine section. L' riper apartment now leased, lower available for

purchaser. A good combination of home and investnjent.

$8500

Very low pri<-e for this comfortable home nicely situat"d half way
Wwwi W«d«emere and Winchester statt8Aa...ju«L4NulU£&le

l

'

yard. Nino rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shingled,

goodU*oftal*L Easy teams.
. £ ..

, gj
HEATED APARTMENT

Of five rooms and bath, steam heat with oil burner, two open fire-

places, central location, $65. Available now.

HARRINGTON CO.

39 CHURCH STREET
LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

WINCHESTER 0502

INSURANCE

NEWS? PARAGRAPHS

The "Walking Club" of the Broth-

erhood of the First Baptist Church

has changed their hour of meeting

from :i:l 5 p. m. to 8 a. m. Sunday un-

til further notice.

Rock Ridge Chocolates—A gift

you'll bo proud t" make. Sold ex-

clusively at tlic Treasure Box.

Harry Good, of the Good Riding

School, is presenting some of his

friends with a most attractive calen-

dar this month. The picture, well-

worth framing, is of Mr. Good and

his daughter, Miss Ruth Good,

mounted on Sir Knight and Ruth's.

Tommy Tucker. It is in color and

contains plenty of action. Sir Knight

is owned by a Winchester lady, Miss

Gwendolyn Wolfe of the Chambers.

Needless to say. the calendar is much
prized by its possessors.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols announces that he will send

warrants out nest week for unpaid

personal taxes. This is the last op-

portunity!
Officers Henry Dempsey and John

Regan of the Winchester police were

called upon to quell a disturbance

last Sunday in a house on Forest

street.
, , ,

David A. Carluc. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

A chimney fire at the residence of

Mr. Arthur J. Talcott on Eaton street

called out the Winchester Fire De-

partment at 5:30 last Saturday after-

noon. There was no damage.
Michael Queinin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. lfiV:!.
, _ _

au24-tf

Miss Marion Mobbs of I^ake street

is receiving the congratulations of

her friends upon her graduation last

week from the Massachusetts Hospi-

tal Training School for Nurses. Miss

Mobbs was formerly for several

years clerk in the local office of the

Edison Light Company and is well

known to many residents of the town.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Building,

tel. 0155. "4"tf

Word was received in town this

week of the promotion t.> a teaching

position at Middlctown, N. Y., of Rev.

Fr. Vincent Smythe. brother of Mrs.

Annie Donaghey of Water street.

Fr. Smythe is well known here, hav-

ing spent a portion of his vacation

during the past two summers with

Mrs. Donaghcj in Winchester.

Suzanne is worth seeing, and oh.

boy. you should hear her. Go to the

Town Hall Feb. ?1.

We're wondering what valuation is

going to be put upon the new police

sentry-box in the square. There are

days when it is worth considerable to

the officers it shelters.

Bring vour Radio Tubes to us to

be tested—Radio A and B Batteries.

Tubes and Dry Cells stocked. Oscar

Hedtler. j*8
;
41

the Music Garden announced this

week that it is to hold a concert on

the evening of Thursday. Feb. 18. at

the vestry of the First Congregation-

al Church.

. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne is worth seeing, and oh.

boy, you should hear her. Go to the

Town Hall Feb. 22.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We seil them. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Palmer of

Wolcott road sailed from New York
on Thursday on the SS. •'Ohio" for a

month's cruise in the West Indies.

Concert and dance by Cclby Musi-

cal Clubs. Winchester Town Hall.

Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets a' Star

Office. ja22-2t

Skill in Fur Cleansing—Be sure to

have yours cleansed by those who
know how to get them clean with-

out injurying them. Tel. Win. 0528.

Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers, Inc., Prop,

of Hallanday's. jal-tf

Mrs. Emma C. Barrie of 432 Main
street has returned from a four

weeks' trip to Bermuda where she

was registered at the Princess Hotel.

Per Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf
One dollar given with every $10

purchase of gas appliances bought
before Feb. 15. It will pay you to

buy now. Arlington Gas Light Com-
pany, 527 Main street, Winchester.

Capen Abbott of this town has been

selected as a permanent member of

the College Glee Club at Amherst.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

Boston sport writers have been
commenting very favorably on the de-

fense play of Gordon Smith, Captain

of the Middlesex School Hockey team.

Young Smith is a Winchester boy and

has many friends in town who are

pulling for his further success.

Mme. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., Cop-

ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.
jal-9t

Crystal Fount Lodge at Woburn
was the Mecca for local Odd Fellows

last Monday evening when the First

Degree cf Odd Fellowship was exem-
plified by the Degree Team from Har-

mony Lodge, Medford, upon a class

of candidates from Woburn. Medford.

West Medford and Winchester. There

was a record attendance and following

the degree work a collation was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Evangelista

of 45 Oak street suffered the loss of

their five months old son. Edward,

who died last Sunday night after a

brief illness at the Winchester Hos-

pital. Funeral services were con-

ducted in St. Mary's Church by the

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons on

Tuesduy afternpen. Interment was

in Calvary Cemetery, East Woburn.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-

ThreeSureWinners

Van Heusen Collars

Forest Mills Underwear

Bates Street Shirts

in Stock

Franklin E. Barnes
Dress Shirts a Specialty

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne i3 worth seeing, and oh.
boy, ycu should hear her. Go to the
lown Hall Feb. 22.

rred D. Ceiment of this town. Past
Exalted Ruler of Winchester Lodge of
Elks, is to be one of the judges to de-
cide t.ie EIks' Ritualistic Contest tor
Lodges in the Western part of the
State. The contest is to be held in

iiclyoke one week from the coming
Sunday.

Winchester Lodge of Elks is to send
a degree team to Arlington a week
from next Sun lay to participate in the
State Ritualistic Contest for lodges in

this district. Last year's contest was
won by Woburn, but the Elks with a
stiong team hope to reland in the
ranking position in the present com-
petition.

The town water was cut off from
the North Reservoir this morning ow-
ing to the taste from the vegetation.
The water Board has received numer-
ous complaints concerning the taste

of the water, and while the trouble is

absolutely harmless, it has been de-
cided to shut off this supply oT water

|
for such period as the unpleasantness

|
is encountered. Last winter it was

|
found advisable to cut off the North
Reservoir for two months. The minute
vegetable growth causing the unpleas-
ant taste is absolutely harmless, but

difficult to prevent. It sometimes oc-

curs at this season. During the period
of discontinuance of the North Reser-
voir, the Town will be supplied from
the South and Middle Reservoirs.

The Mystic Chapter of the Mothers'
Association is to have a social in the

Mystic Kindergarten room on Tues-
day, Jan. 20, at 3:30 p. m. Parents
and friends are invited to meet the

teachers.
Present-day China, over-population

in the Orient, mandates, the compati-
bility of internationalism and nation-

alism and Pacific problems were sonic

of the topics discussed by specialists

and speakers of international repute

at the three days' School of Foreign
Affairs held by the Massachusetts

League of Women Voters last week at

Radcliffe College. The sessions were

,
attended by the following members of

i the local league: Mrs. A. Beatrice
1 Thompson, Mrs. Francis li. Bender-
i son, .Mis. J. T. Lowe, Dr. Mary T.

I Mavnard, Mrs. Frederick Hamerstrom,
Mrs. Ashley Hayden, Mrs, Kenneth
Young. Mrs. B. Bernnard, Mrs. Daniel

Dennett.
I K. of C. Hall. Vine street. Winches-

ter. Hall suitable for dancing parties,

whist parties and other forms of en-

tertainment. Arrangements may be

made through Mr. William Hevey,

Hevey's Drug Store, Winchester. We
solicit your patronage.

A large attendance is expected at

the Dutch supper which is being held

on next Wednesday evening in Lyce-

um Hall under the auspices of Win-

chester Lodge of Elks. The affair is

to be a "stag" party and the fact

that "Bill" Whelan is in charge of

the arrangements is a sufficient guar-

antee that things will be done ac-

cording to the well known Hoyle.

At last Monday's meeting of tr.j

Board of Selectmen David Meskell oP
Clark street was appointed a per-

manent member of the Winchester

Fire Department.
A rumor which has been going the

rounds of the square this week to the

effect that the G. W. Blanchard Co.

had sold its coal business has been de-

nied by Mr. Dean Blanchard of that

firm. In talking with the Star re-

porter yesterday Mr. Blanchard said

that his company had suspended this

department until such a time as it

could obtain anthracite again. The
Blanchard Co. is unwilling to handle

coal substitutes because of the risk

of fire which doing so would entail,

I
and the referring of its customers de-

sirous of buying same to other dealers

may have given rise to the false report

in question.
, , , ...

Miss Alice Rennert. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick I. Rennert of Mys-

tic Vallev Parkway, a junior at Sim-

mons College, has been appointed ad-

vertising manager of "Mike,' the col-

!
lege year book. Miss Rennert s

achievement is worthy of note in that

usually only members of the senior

class are eligible for this honor.

Hen. Lewis Parkhurst of this town

will be in the receiving line at the

annual Dartmouth Potlaeh to be held

in the grand ball room of the Copley

Plaza on Saturday evening. Jan. :.0.

Mr. Parkhurst is closely allied with

everything of importance pertaining

to the "Bi«r Green" college and is

president of the Board of Trustees.

Suzanne is worth seeing, and oh.

boy. ycu should hear her. Go to the

Town* Hall Feb. 22.

The Scoutmaster in charge of the

Boy Scouts meeting on Monday even-

ing in the Congregational Church has

complained to the police about a gang

of young hoodlums who have gieatly

annoyed his troop.

Officers Regan and Dempsey of the

lc.cal police in response to a phone

call at headquarters Monday evening

took a quick run to Appalachian road

to investigate the actions of a party

in a parked car. They found nothing

irregular.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Tues-

day morning a Flint sedan, owned
and operated by Paul R. Widder of

18 Hopkins road, Arlington, and a
Ford touring car, owned and driven by

Russell H. Lynn of 88 Main street

Stoneham, were in collision on Wash-
ington street near the Watch Hand
Factory. Mudguards on both ma-
chines were damaged but no one was
injured.

Howard Ambrose of Vine street re-

ported to the police on Tuesday even-

ing that three men had abandoned a

Hudson sedan in the field off Bacon
street near the railroad bridge, often

called "Ginn's Field." The machine
was towed to the Central Garage for

safe keeping, and the Metropolitan

Police notified. Investigation disclosed

the fact that the car had been stolen

in Revere and was the property of

Frank Vest of Garfield avenue, that
city.

Mrs. George Horton of Bradford,
formerly of this town, is the guest of

Miss Emma Trowan at the home of

the latter on Mystic avenue.

Clinton Mason of this town is a
member of the Williams varsity hock-
ey team which played against Harvard
at the Arena Wednesday evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Suzanne is worth seeing, and oh.
hoy. yen should hear her. Go to the
Town Hall Feb. 22.

Patscy Tafurie of 17 Spruce street
reported to the police on Wednesday
that during the afternocn his 7 year
old son had been struck by a Ford
ton truck driven by Charles Capone.
The little boy was not seriously in-

jured and was treated for several
bruises by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.
The local Board of Selectmen's ap-

pointments of Samuel S. Symmes as
Moth Superintendent and David H.
DeCourcy as Forest Warden have
been approved by the State Forester.

Mr. George J. Barbara of Oak
street has been appointed a Registrar
of Voters for the Town of Winches-
ter to serve until April 1. 1928.
While it is still rather early for

much local political activity several

candidates for town office have got-
ten nomination papers into circula-

tion. Papers are out for Charles E.
Kendall to succeed himself as a mem-
ber of the Water and Sewer Board.
F'rank H. Enman and Harrie Y. Nut-
ter are candidates for Assessor and
Town Treasurer respectively, and Na-
thaniel M. Nichols seeks re-election

as Collector of Taxes. The other pa-
pers in circulation are those of Sam-
uel S. Symmes for Tiee Warden and
George T. Davidson for Park Com-
missioner.
Large cauliflowers. 45c; green

sweet peppers, each Be; mushrooms,
55c lb.; sweet cider, 4!'c gal.; fresh

pork roast, 28c lb.; fresh spare ribs,

20c lb.; corned spare ribs. 20c lb.;

short legs best spring lamb. 39c.

Blaisdell's Market, tel. 1271 or 1191.

Miss Alice Martin of Pickering
street was hostess at whist at her

home Tuesday afternoon in aid of the

Merryknoll Missions.

Miss Mildred F. Lewis of Woburn.
formerly of Norwood street, this

town, who is a senior at Boston Uni-
versity, College of Practical Arts

and 1 otters, was one of the four sen-

iors recently selected by Dean Davis

and the faculty of the college to rep-

resent her cla.-s in the Upperclass-

mon Council. Miss Lewis is promi-

nent in college activities and has

been a member of the Student Gov-
ernment Board, Inter-Sorority Coun-

cil, and President of Pi Kappa Ep-
silon.

The Metropolitan District Com-
mission closed B( rder road for the re-

mainder of the season this week.

Have your corsets specially de-

signed for you. Spencer service.

Phone Win. 0406-R. dll-8t

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Leghorn
of Wedgemere avenue left town today

for St. Peteisburg, Fla., where they

will remain until June.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus B. Badger

are the parents of a daughter, born

Tuesday. She has been named Sally.

Suzanne is worth seeing, and oh,

boy, you should hear her. Go to the

Town* Hall Feb. 22.

Before the days of the airplane snd
the automobile St. Moritz offered the
world's fastest ride. Its famous
Cresta Toboggan Run. which drops
nearly 500 feet in three-quarters of
a mile, has been traversed in 58.7 sec-
onds, at speeds touching more than
70 miles an hour. It is still largely
a track for experts, but there an-
other runs where beginners can find

j
excitement aplenty while tearing the
fine points of the art. Although

,

practically the same course has been
used on the cresta Run for the last
40 years, those who have experienced
season after season, the breathless
thrill of flying down its ice-surfaced,
snow banked course agree that age
cannot wither, nor custom stale the
infinite variety of its excitations.

ST. MORITZ CAPITAL OF WIN-

m TER SPORTS

While winter vacationists in Ameri-
ca are fleeing from snow and ice to

Florida and California, Europe is

making a general exodus to white-

clad fairylands among the snows of

the Alps, the Pyrenees and the Scan-
dinavian Peninsula. Heavy garments
are being packed, and skis, skates and
toboggans are being made ready for

the sports carnivals that begin this

month.
St. Moritz, oldest and most famous

of Europe's winter-sports centers, is

opening the season with a series of

hockey matches, to be followed this

month by the European ski jumping
championship, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters

cf the National Geographic Society.

A Tiny Village in Summer
One must look closely on the map

of Switzerland to find St. Moritz. It

is another of those places whose fame
has far out-distanced its growth in

population. If your map is large

enough, however, you will discover it

in the eastern part of Switzerland,

far down near Bernina Pass, one of

the gateways into Italy. Most of the

year it is a quiet little village of few-

er than 3000 persons. Its altitude,

more than a mile above sea level,

helps to make its climate severe.

Frosts in summer are not unknown.
In fact, the natives have a couplet de-

scribing the climate of St. Moritz as

nine months of winter and three

months of cold.

Low temperatures, of course, do not

Interfere with winter sports, nor are

they ever so extreme as to drive away
those seeking air cures. Mineral

springs have given St. Moritz more
or less of a year-round vogue as a

health resort, but its uniform winter

weather, with dry, cold, bright days

and almost no thaws, has attracted

to its rinks and sled-runs champions
and enthusiasts of winter sports from
all over the world. In winter its

population is more than doubled,

while the neighboring villages of

Celerina. Campfer and Pontresina

benefit by the overflow.

Protected from Winds
St. Moritz Dorf, of Village, nestles

in a sunny, well-sheltered nook on the

north bank of St. Moritz Lake, a

widening of the River Inn. The moun-
tains protect it from severe winds.

With the adjacent village of St. Mo-

ritz Bad, or Bath. St. Moritz forms

the largest community in the Upper
Engadine district. The little groups

of hotels and chalets, with tall

church spires watching over them,

have a pleasing aspect when seen

from the many paths winding up the

mountainside. In back of every pic-

ture, too, are the serrated peaks of

the Bernina Alps, the bare rocks of

precipices and the blue-stained sur-

faces of glaciers standing out sharply

against their white winter mantel.

In addition to catering to the tour-

ist and invalid trade, the natives pro-

duce in their home shops fine wood
carvings, furniture, embroidery, pot-

tery and pictures. The wood of the

stoiie pine, which grows in great pro-

fusion around the shores of the little

lake, is especially suitable for carv-

ings. American tourists are among
the chief purchasers of the latter, per-

haps because it is one of the few

things on which there is no duty.

Sledding a Mile a Minute

Exibe
BATTERIES

Tfte Long Life Battery
Hxvbs RADIO "A" and "B" batteries will

give you unequaled results.

£xtbr Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon*
started their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

583 MA1X STREET r
' ' w

Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER

EVA H. OSBERG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Oflice 0917-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

Rent Estate
Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
Telephone Winchester 125d Residence 0493-W

m nifiii

THOMAS H. BARRETT
PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 5579-M

An Unusual Special Ottering
j i '

** i »

LAURA HAIR NETS—always fifteen cents, two for a

quarter, for ONE WEEK, 3 for 25c, 6 for 45c, single or dou-

ble mesh.

Our many customers who are using the LAURA net

regularly, wili take advantage of this sale, and those who
have never worn a LAURA net, will surely find a decided

difference from the ordinary hair net.

LAURA HAIR NETS arc always uniform in color, size,

shape and fit—worn by discriminating women for twenty

years.

Sold in Winchester Exclusively by

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

Bii
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PRICE SEVEN CENTS

WINCHESTER ENSIGN ENGAGED BIG CELEBRATION ANTICIPATED

"Commodore Burns Tracy Walling,
II. S. N., and Mrs. Walling, of 0102
Glen Towers, Hollywood, formally an-
nounce th«- engagement of 'h'.-ir

•laughter, Miss Burniee Walling, to

Ensign Harry Bailey Heneberger, U.
S, N„ son of Andrew E. Heneberger,
of Winchester, Mass.," says the Los
Angeles Times.
"Ensign Heneberger -is at present

attached to ihe U. S. S. Maryland and
owing to the departure of the fleet

shortly for the win er maneuvres, as

yet no date has been set for the wed-
ding. Miss Walling attended West-
lake School for Girls until her de-

parture for a years sojourn in the
Orient, where she visited her sister,

wife of Commander Spore, U. S. N.
An informal announcement of the en-

gagement was made at a buffet sup-
per at the Walling home to which in-

timate friends of the bride-elect and
classmates of Ensign Heneberger
were invited."

Ensign Heneberger was a member
of the Winchester High football and
basketball teams of 1920-21. He was
appointed to the naval academy by
Congressman Dallinger and was
graduated last June.

First Congregational Church Will

Hold Its 85' h Anniversary in the
Town Hall, Tuesday, Feb. 2

SONGS OF WINCHESTER GIRL TO
BE SUNG ON BROADWAY

Mrs. Constance Park Shepard claims

the distinction of being the first Win-
chester girl whose musical composi-
tions have been featured on the pro-

fessional stage. The song hits "June-
time" and "What Difference Does It

Make," sung in "The Matinee Girl,"

the new and remarkably clever musi-
cal comedy, now playing at the New
Park Theatre in Boston, were com-
posed by Mrs. Shepard a little more
than a year ago.

Considering the fact that many
song-writers strive for years for pro-

fessional recognition, it is a matter

for congratulation that these songs

will be heard in New York at the

Forest Theatre on Broadway for the

coming season.
Mrs. Shepard is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Park of Winches-

ter Highlands and the wife of Mr.
Howell Shepard of Madison avenue.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

AH signs point to an enthusiastic
celebration of the 8*>th Anniversary
of the First Congregational Church
to be held in the Town Hall next Toes-
day evening. This will also be the

celebration of the 10th Anniversary
of Mr. Chidley's pastorale at the
First Church.
Dean Charles R. Brown of the Yale

Divinity School, nationally known as

a religious leader and an inspiring
speaker, will give the principal ad-
dress of the evening.

Rev. Edwin Bradford Robinson, a

native of Winchester, and now pas-

tor of Grace Church. Holyoke, will

bring the greetings of the denomina-
tion and Rev. George Hale Reed will

bring greetings from the churches of

the town.
The program will be interspersed

wi:h pcpular songs by the Church
choir of 40 voices, led by Mr. G. Wal-
lace Woodworth.

Rev. D. August in Newton, a form-
er pastor of the Church, will be pres-

ent with Mrs. Newton and bring
greetings.
The 75th Anniversary of the

Church was one of the most brilliant

events the Town Hall has witnessed,

but the 85; h Anniversary bids fair to

out-strip it in enthusiasm and inter-

est. Mr. William Lewis Parsons will

act as Toastmaster.
The banquet will bo served by Page

of Lowell at 6.30. The doors will be
open at G o'clock. Dress will be in-

formal.
A small number of tickets are still

left for those who may want them,
but there will be none sold after next
Monday noon. They may be had of
Mrs. Wm. I. Palmer, tel. 0151, or at

the office of Parker & Lane Company.

WINCHESTEL LOST AT WATER-
TOWN

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

•week ending Thursday, Jan. 28 as

follows:
, Cases

Mumps "

Measles 1

Mr. Manlino Moffett of Watson
place is reported a*_<i£xy ill r*t his

home.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates to

be voted for on Muroh 1, 1926

must be submitted to the

Registrars of Voters for cer-

tification of signatures on

same on or before !> o'clock

on the afternoon of February

12, 1926.

Howard S. Cosgrove

Bernard F. Mathews

George J. Barbara

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
ja29-2t

Watertown High School's basket
boll team defeated Winchester High
at Watertown Tuesday afternoon,
24—12. The game was arranged as

' a practice tilt since these teams, long
bitter rivals in the Suburban League,
are playing in different circuits this

season. The game was a lot closer

than the score would indicate, the lo-

cals missing many shots which they
might have made good, had condi-

. tions been more familiar. The back-
boards are of glass in the Watertown
gymnasium and the locals, used to

opaque pi a! forms, were unable to get

their eyes properly trained on the
hoop. Many of the shots from the
foul line did not even approach the
ring. Watertown has a big rugged
tram and deserved to win but Win-
chester was by no means disgraced.
The summary:

WATERTOWN WINCHESTER
White. If in. Reunion
Patterson. If rg. Hnrriman
(ircen. rf Ik. Johnson
Swanaon, rf
Donnelly, c c, Fitzgerald

c, McCaulov
Rook. Ik rf. Rolli

Carratt. If rf. Murphy
Mosher. rg If. Kenilrick
Rnoney. rg If, Haley

Score Watertown 24, Winchester 12. Goals
from floor Donnelly 3, White 2. Swanson 2,

Green, Rooney. Monher 2. Rolli, Kcndrick 2,

McCauley, Johnson. Goals on free tries—

,
White. Rock. Rolli. McCauley. Referee -

I Parker. Time four eight minute periods.

REV. BASHKAR HIVALE AT
UNION SERVICES

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Winchester, Mass.
Dec. 28, 1925

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the town meeting to be held

on

MONDAY, MARCH I, 1926

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m. on

MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1926

and that public notice thereof be

given by publication of this or-

der in the three consecutive is-

sues of the "Winchester Star-
preceding said date.

Walter H. Dotten
J. Harper Blaisdell

William P. Callahan

l%rt >f WMtnejr

Selectmen of Winchester
felt-st

The regular monthly Sunday Union
service, under the direction of the In-

ter-Church Council of Winchester,
will be held at the Baptist Church,
Jan. 31 at 4 p. m. The Rev. Bashkar
Hivale, a native of India, is the
speaker. Mr. Hivale is at present a

student at Harvard, preparing for a
professorship in Wilson College at
Bombay, India. He is a graduate of

the University of Bombay and is tak-
ing a degree of Philosophy at Har-
vard.
He is a particularly keen student of

the affairs of India and is a dynamic
and forceful speaker. Mr. Hivale is

a Christian and because of his knowl-
edge of the people and life of India
will be able to speak authoritatively
on the subject, "Can the East and
West Ever Meet?"

This is to be an analysis of the
problem of the existence of a conflict

between the Oriental and Occidental
civilization, if there is any at all.

Everyone is invited to attend this

meeting, if only for its educatonal
purpose.

JEROME CROSBY

Jerome Crosby, aged 75 years, who
formerly for many years made his

home in Winchester on Webster street,

died Sunday night in the Middlesex.
Hospital, Cambridge, , He. had been
in poor health for son* time.
Mr. Crosby waa boro : in Billesica,

the son of John and Isabella (Good-
win) Crosby. For some time he made
his home here and will be remem-
bered by many of the town's older

citizens. He retired from active busi-

ness some years ago.
Funeral services were held on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the late residence,

107 Chandler street, Boston, and were
private. The officiating clergyman
was Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

READY TO START HIGHLAND
SCHOOOL

The committee in charge of the

building of Winchester's last school

house in the series planned several

years ago in modernizing our schools

is now ready to start the erection of

this structure, and calls fcr bids in

today's Star. The bids will close on

Tuesday, Feb. 16. This school is to

be erected on land, near, the North
Reservoir on Highland avenue.

FORMER RESIDENTS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

Many of Winchester's residents of
long standing will bo interested to
liam of the observance at Hollis. N.
II., on Monday, Jan. 25. of the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
W. .B. Simonds, who formerly for
many years made their home here and
are the parents of Mr. Roland E. Si-
monds of this town.

,

Quite a party of relatives and
friends from Winchester and other
nointi around Boston made the trip to
Hollis for the celebration. Included in

the local group were Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
land E. Simonds and their son Henry,
Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson, a neohew
of Mrs. William Simonds, and his

mother, Mrs. Anna Sanderson: two
sisters of Mrs. Simonds, Mrs. Henry
R. Emerson and Mrs. L. J. Sanderson:
Miss Ella Emerson and Mrs. B. T.
Morgan, the latter being Mr. William
Simond's sister.

From •'! until 5 in the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Simonds spent with their

relatives, and in the evening from 8
until 10 received the congratulations

and best wishes of about 100 friends

and fellow townsfolk in the parish hall

of the Congregational Church. There
was en entertainment program of vo-
cal solos, and readings, and refresh-

ments were served. During the even-

ing the hapny counle were the recipi-

ents of a substantial purse of gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Simonds were both
born and brought up in Winchester,

the latter being the daughter of the

FOLLIES OF '76 AN UNUSUAL
SHOW

Winchester Masonic Bodies Give Nov-
el Entertainment

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

The School Committee meet'* regu-
larly the first and third Mondays of
each month. Citizens are always
welcome to be present at these meet-

The Winchester Masonic bodies in- !

inp
? if tn"v "ave a "v business of gen-

eluding the William Parkman and er
2i educational import.

Mystic Valley Lodges of Masons,
Winchester Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star and the Winchester Royal Arch
Chapter, presented the "Follies of
'76" on last Friday evening in the
Town Hall. Dispite the fact that it

was one of the coldest nights of the
Winter the hall was well filled with
an enthusiastic audience the majority
of whom were Masons and their fami-
lies.

The Follies of '76 was in every way
an unusual show. It was almost like
an animated clipping from an ancient
scrap book depicting the folk of by-
gone times enjoying themselves in
song and dance steps. Now and then
there cropped out a suggestion of the
so-called jazz age in which we mod-
erns find ourselves, but for the most
nart the production spoke of the past,
a period of our development before
the popularity of saxophones and
slickers.

Like its up-to-date namesake made
famous by Mr. Ziegfeld, last Friday's
production was wholly without con-
nected plot. Rather it was a collec-
tion of individual sketches compris-
ing chorus numbers, solos, dancing
and specialty numbers, a patriotic
tableau and two highly melodramatic

of Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson at pres-

ent a member of the Water and Sewer
Board of this town. For several years
following their marriage 50 vcars ago
they made their home in Winchester
and still have many friends here.

Vineteen years ago tbev removed to

Hollis, N. H.. where they have since

remained, taking an active part in

to" i and community affairs.

ate Edmund Sanderson, grandfather farce-tragedies, if one will pardon the
coining of the word.
A regretable accident prevented one

of the fun makers of the evening, Mr.
Alden Symmes, from participating in

his specialty number, "Little Brown
Jug" and in several of the other
sketches. Mr. Symmes sustained a
broken ankle as the result of a bad

_
fall in Boston on the morning of the

j
show and naturally was unable to ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Simonds have three
j
pear. Needless to say he was missed

children: two sons, Mr. Roland E. Si-

mon-Is of Win"hest"r and Mr. Erving
R. Simonds of Hollis. N. H.J and a
datwrhter, Mrs. Harry Verder, also of
Hollis.

Last Monday's observance marked
th" third golden wedding in the fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Sanderson.
Mrs Simond's rarents having observed
their 50th anniversary as well as her

sister, Mrs. Henry A. Emerson, who
also attained that distinctidn before
the death of her husband.

as he already has made for himself
a splendid reputation as a comedian.

The Department has recently com-
pleted its b'idget which has been pre-
sented to the Finance Committee of
the Tcwn.
Miss Jessie M. Hagar has resigned

her position as teacher and super-
visor of music to take up a similar
position in the City of Newark, N. J.
Miss Hagar's work has b;>en most
commendable and the Department re-
grets her going.

Miss Marion E. Knightly, one of the
assistant supervisors of music in
Providence, R. I., will take Miss Ha-
gar's plare. She will begin her du-
ties here March I. Miss Knightly is
a graduate of Lowell Normal School
and has had in addition special train-
in music. She has been one of the
assisant supervisors of music in Provi-
dence since 1922. The department feels
that Miss Knightly, will admirably
carry on the work in music,
tinues to be a most commendable one.
The last report shows that 91 per cent
of the children in our membership
from the kindergarten through the
8th grade are habitually banking. The
savings system started a year ago
last November and the total ainannt
nom on deposit is $14,598.

Miss Thyng, the supervisor and
teacher of Art, is to judge an art con-
test at the Lowell Normal School.
Friday, Jan. 29.

Mr. Quinn will address the teach-
ers of Dracut and Tewksbury on Feb.

Mr. Quinn will meet all of the
teachers of the Town next Wednes-
day, Feb. 3, at the High School at
3.30.

Mystic School
The second and third grades are

having a spelling contest to see
which class can obtain the largest

His place was taken with entire sat- f

number of perfect spelling papers

EPIPHANY MEN S CLUB HAD
NOVEL MEETING

isfaction by the coach of the produc-
tion, William O. Partridge, Jr. .

The show opened with two chorus
numbers and the curtain rose to show
the entire company of singers
grouped across the front of the stage.

V\ (lowing the singing of "Auld Lang
Syne" the chorus separated to show
a grandfather clock back stage and
from this, following the singing of

"Grandfather's Clock" issued four
graceful dancers to perform some
stately dance steps of other years.
This was followed by the vocal so-

lo, "My Grandma's Advice" by MissAbout 50 members of the Epiphany
Men's Club gathered in the Parish ^ J Johnson, which put everyone
Hall of the church on Monday eve- • /*rb receptive mood-f«r the key-note
for their regular meeting and Mid- ^etcn 0f the production, "When Ex-
Winter Tournament," an innovation
which proved most enjoyable for those

who participated in the various listed

events. There were prizes to be con-

tested for in bridge, bid whist, chess,

checkers and cribbage as well as those

for a grand putting contest which
proved particularly attractive to ad-

herents of the royal and ancient game.
The bridge trophy was captured by
Mr. Alex MacDonald with Mr. S. Wal-
ter Taber taking second prize while

first and second prizes for bid whist
were taken by Messrs. Michael Geogan
and Timothy Hannon. Mr. Sydney
Paine won the award in checkers and
the golf tronhies went to Messrs. Don-
ald Heath. Roland Sherman and E. B.

Smaller. Light refreshments consist-

ing of doughnuts and coffee, cider,

chees" and crackers were served dur-

ing the evening and preceding the

sporting events a short business ses-

tremes ^Meet."
Two pictures appeared on the stage

for this number, one depicting Miss
1780 and the other* Miss 1926, in per-

son respectively. Mrs. Annette
Symmes Hughes and Miss Ruth
Brooks. Gradually the two discovered

each other and came from their

frames for a friendly and appraising

chat. Miss 1780 in the carefully

phrased English of her day and Miss
1926 in the jazzy patois of the "plas-

tic age." In the course of their con-

versation Miss 1780 demonstrated
the dance of her generation, the min-
uete, while Miss Up-to-Date gave a
snappy demonstration of the ultra

modern Charleston.
Then came more songs and dances,

the minuette, schottische, polka and
lancers, and two side splitting one
act sketches featuring Wade L.

sion of the club was held with Presi- ,

Grindle, principal of the high school

j'„1 v n Smnllev nresidinff A fea- The first of theae two farces nad to
,

Sfimtmthe calling I °P with the "great open spaces"

upon by the president of each member
present to give his name, occunation,

nickname, favorite snort and hohhv as

well as any other points of general in-

terest. The session was designed pri-

marily as a get-together, get-acquaint-

ed meeting fid was adjudged a great

success by all who attended.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Mothers
Association was held Wednesday af-

ternoon. Jan. 20, at the High School
Assembly Hall. After »he annual re-

ports were read the following officers

were elected for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Chester A. Porter;
Vice-President, Mrs. William C.

Sache; Secretary. Mrs. J. P. Dabney;
Treasurer, Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn.
There was a large number of mem-

bers present and the following artis-

tic program was greatly enjoyed.
Piano—Four Handa—Fanfare Bohm

Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Lefavour
Indian Songs—

la) The Land of the Sky Blue Water
(bl By the Waters of Minnetonka

Mrs. Lao McNally
Violin Obligate, Mrs. A. W. Loftua

Reading -Wee Willie Winkle Kipling~
;

. Miss Winifred Bent
Piano- Four Handa

—

faf Marionette, Dance Von Blom
(b) La PahJntB Yradia

i i Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Lefavour
Songs—Regie. 1»io)h» obligate* .... Massenet

Sing, Smile, Shutter RtUMi Gounod
Mra. McN.lly and Mra. Loftu.

Group of Short Storiea
Mhs Winifred Bent

A social hour with refreshments
followed.

"MEN AND THEIR SHADOWS"

A Sermon to Young People Next Sun-
day Morning at the Usual Hour

of Worship at the First Con-
gregational Church

Mr. Chidley will preach a special

sermon to the young people on "Men
and Their Shadows." The sermon will

be for young people of High School

age. The addresses for young people,

do
while the second apparently intended

to prove nothing much and did just

about that.

Not the least pleasing parts of the

program were given over to three

groups of songs by Mrs. Carolyn Dra-
per Gilpatric, Mrs. Annette Symmes
Hughes and Mrs. Helen Edelfson Barr.

Mrs. Gilpatric sang "The Lass with
the Delicate Air" and "I Will Give
You the Keys of Heaven" while Mrs.
Hughes chose as her numbers, "The
Nightingale of Lincoln Hall" and a

little French song, "Vous Dansez,
Marquise." Mrs. Barr was original-

ly billed in a specialty act with Ho-
ward Remig but due to the inability

of the latter to be present, appeared
alone, singing the "Italian Street

Song" from "Firefly" and "Only a
Rose" from the Vagabond King."

Part one of the program ended with
the animated tableau, "The Spirit of
'76" after the famous picture by that
name. As the curtain went up there

was disclosed a rocky eminence while
a haze of smoke and fire with pistol

shots off stage gave the necessary
battle atmosphere. Suddenly through
the smoke appeared the famous Rev-
olutionary figures of the fifer and his

two drummer mates to pose high On
the rocks amid much applause.

Part two ended in just as spectacu-
lar but more modern fashion. "Del-
lie Munham," a fiddler; impersonated
by one of the violinists of the band
who appeared wearing a sheepskin
coat and a white wig, was billed as
the headliner of the finale but the real

CAMPS WYANOKE AND WINNE-
MONT ENJOY ANNUAL

BANQUET

One hundred and seventy-five boys
and 125 girls renewed friendships and
revived summer pleasures at the an-
nual banquet of Camps Wyanoke and
Winncmont, ut the Hotel Brunswick,
Jan. 23.

Wyanoke is under the direction of
W. H. Bentley, of Winchester, and
Winncmont is under the direction of
Miss Hi Jen G. Chapin, of Newton Cen-
tre, with Mr. Bentley as business as-
sociate. Music for the singing of the
camp songs and the dancing was fur-
nished by Mr. Bob Hight and his
Dartmouth campus orchestra.

Mr. Bentley acted as toastmaster at
the Wyanoke banquet, and told of the
new lodge that had been built this
fall, and plans for the coming year.
Other speakers were Mr. Clarence A.
Warren, of Winchester, Mr. Stanle^
R. Oldham, associate director, and Mr.
Paul Sanderson, head councilor.

Mr. W. T. Bentley, of Maiden, pre-
sided at the girls' banquet in the
Egyptian room, and introduced Miss
Helen G. Chapin the new director,
who told of plans for the coming sum-
mer.

After the two banquets, the boys
and girls danced in the banquet hall

until 5 o'clock.

The following were present from
Winchester: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent-
ley, and Brandford Bentley, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence A. Warren and Robert
Warren, Mrs. Mary A. Dissel, and
Br«nda and Betty Dissel, Mr. and Mrs.
Wtllara T. Cayfetotl/ and Frank Carle-
ton. Mrs. D. A. Belden, and Frederick
Be Wen, Miss Retftfeca Barrett, Hazel
Ooddu, Virginia Randlett, Louise De
Camp, Frances Com ins, Joan and Mar-
guerite Bartlett. Charles Wadsworth,
Roland Sherman, Jr., Hayden and Har-
old Estey, James Woods, Herbert
Wadleigh, Arthur Downer, George De
Camn, Russell Billman, Robert Good-

star of tite skit was the "Ma" of . ata David Tufts and Bowen Tufts, Jr.
George Willey, long a favorite on the |

**»

local "boards." Mr. Willey's costume

COMING EVENTS

.Inn

*.! ,,

\v,
Rt«kcth*ll in Utah S.h.«.|
HUfh v, Lexington at

each week. A banner made by the
third grade will go to the winning
room. The contest will continue un-
til the next vacation.
Four members cf grade six visited

the Highland School on Thursday.
They explained to the younger chil-
dren the meaning of the recently
compiled suggestions for the care of
books and rules for behavior in our
Public Library.

Mystic Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation met in the kindergarten on
Tuesday, Jan. 22. Mr. Quinn ad-
dressed the meeting which was fol-
lowed by a social hour.
At the weekly assembly of- the

Mystic School Thursday, Jan. 21, the
children of the first grade gave the
program which consisted of two
plays, "Wild Manners," and "The
Blessed Bird"; and two songs, "Bob-
by Shaftoe" and "Polliwogs." Those
taking part in the plays were Edwin
Berg, Barbara Hickey, Thomas Mal-
colm, Raymond Brown, Mary Alice
Mason, Helen Pentz, Norma Trout.
Alcyone Rogers, James Towner,
Richard Peirce and Nancy Hallowell.
All the children in the first grade
sang the songs.

Thirls Come* t«
iy in Methodist

riday. 8
Town " Three net
CI -tIi «Wi-.l Hall.
Jm. SO. •'aturi'av. Annual winter tourna-

m—: b^wlinu dinner at Calumet Club at
'" "» p m.

Pel. 2. Tu-wdav. Town Hall Both Anni-
versary of the Plait Congregational Church
and inch Anniversary of Dr. H. i, ChidleVe
coming. Dean Chas. R. Brown of Yale, speak-

Feb. 2. Thursday. R-culnr mrrting Mys-
ti.- Valley Lodge, A. p. & A. M.

Feb. 3, Wednesday. Afternoon howling
for Indies at Calumet Club at '.' SO o'clock.

Feb. I. Thursday. Tin- All-Dny Sewing
Meeting of the Women's League of the First
llaptist Chur.h will he held from 10 to 4.
Luncheon nt 12.18.
Feb 4. Thursday. Concert and dance by

Colby Musical Clubs at Town Hall.
Feb, •>. Tuesday. Regular meeting. William

Pnrkman Lodge of Maaons.
Feb. I). Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.

1,30 p. m.. Meeting of the Executive Board.
2.80 p. m.. Rev. Howard A. Pease, of Pitch-
burg "The Church and its Ministry."

Feb. 10. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2.16 o'clock.

Feb. 11. Thursday. K. of C. Show. "Tha
Whole Town's Talking." Town Hall at s p. m

Feb. 11. Thursday. Aurtion-Bridge glyen
by the Social Committee at Fortnightly Hall.
2 p. m. shitrp. Ticket* 7.', cents, rhone Mra.
C. A. Ilatcheldcr. 0826-W.

Feb. 12. Friday. 8 |». m. I)af Ruell. Concert
Pianist, under auspice* of Mueic Committee
of Fortnightly Club.

Feb. IS. Thursday. Concert by the Music.
Garden at Congregational Church Vestry.
!t p. m.
Feb 18, Thursday. T p. m. Ladiea' Friend-

ly Societj Supper. Kntertainmcnt.
Feb. 11 M • Winchester Post Ameri-

can l.rgi<-o , •» .-.u»«-ne Keener and the
«th Century Cud .1" Orehaatr* at Town
ha.i - s p. p.

Feb. i.. Monday), All-day i-.«;ir.u coit».i
at the ''uhim. luK'

Feb. 2S. Tuesday. LadieV Friendly .So. ietj

.

All-day Sewing Meetina.

CLUB NOTES

Don't forget the bowling supner at
the Calumet Club Jan. ;10 at C>-.:i0 p. m.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS TO PUT
ON SHOW

was worthy of note. It consisted (we
had to get a little feminine help on
this) of a black ensemble costume
worn with pink beads, white stock-
ings and black shoes, the stockings

HATS ONCE MORE IN THE RING

Winchester levers of amateur thea-
tricals will be interested in the an-
nouncement that the local Council,
Knights of Columbus, have made ar-
rangements to brinn the sparkling,
rapid fire comedy, "The Whole Town's
Talking," to the Town Hall stage on
the evening of Thursday, Feb. 11.

This comedy from the pens of John
Emerson and Anita Loos, two of the
most famous of the country's movie
scenario writers, doesn't contain a
dull moment and the local "Caseys"
feel particularly fortunate in intro-
ducing it to a Winchester audience.

It was produced with great success
on Monday evening in Woburn by the
Knights of Columbus of that city and
arrangements have been made to have
the same capable cast of players put
on the local performance.
No stone is being left unturned by

Winchester Council to make the even-
ing a memorable one, and further an-
nouncement has been made that "The
Whole Town's Talking" will be fol-

lowed by dancing until 1 o'clock to

the syncopated strains of Joyce and
Cullen's Orchestra.

K. OF C. NOTES

Several applications were acted on
at the last meeting of the Council a
first degree will be held in the near
future.
Plans are bcini? made to put on the

play entitled, "The Whole Town's
Talking." This will be put on by the
Woburn Council, K. of C. in Winches-
ter Town Hall.

What is expected to be the big
event of the season will be the old-
fashioned dancing party in K. of C.
Hall, Wednesday evening, Feb. 3.

Professor Gaffney of Radio Fame
will have charge of the dancing. A
first class entertainment will be giv-

en. This affair is in charge of a com-
mittee headed by Henry M. Longfield
assisted by M. C. Ambrose and Luke
P. Glendon. This is expected to be

a most successful party for both the

old and young.
The whist party that was to be

held Friday evening, Jan. 29, has been
postponed to Tuesday evening, Feb.
9. Many valauble prizes have al-

ready been donated for this party.

M. C. wT~gT NOTES

A most successful whist party was
conducted in K. of C. Hall on Wednes-
day evening. Proceeds are to be do-

nated to the Home conducted by the

Little Sisters of the Poo*. A beauti-
fully decorated donated cake, donated
by the Seel Cake Kitchen was won by
Mrs. B. Murray. The couple making
seven points at one hand was won by
Mrs. Alice Fitzgerald and Mr. A.
Nicholas'. 'F,lll>Wtf!R is alhrt-'df prize

Winners: Miss E. MacNamara, Mr.
C.'A, Nichols, Mr. H. Cooper, Mr. E.
Murphy, Mra.- Alice Fitzgerald, Mr.
M. A. Fancie, Mr. C. Doherty, Mrs. A.
Premont, Mr. J. McGonigle, Mrs.
G. Nagle, Mrs. M. Hanon, Mrs. F.
Valleley, Mrs. William Hevey. Mrs.
Mabel Foley, Mrs. G. Nowell. Mrs. M.
Foley. The consolation prize was
awarded Miss Margaret Murray.

MISS HOOKE ENGAGED

Nomination papers are in circula-
tion in addition to those already men-

being rolled after the modem man- t,oned
.
for the following Town Offi-

ner. Flashy jazz garters and the lat-
c,a 's wh? a" st

*J
,d
'?*J°\™-

e
l«

c
.}l?

n:

est in lingerie completed one extrem- .
F-2r the Boar

"? g' HwHh, William

ity of the costume while a tiny "bob- A Kneeland and Richard Parkhurst;
1 for the Board of Selectmen, J. Harper

in the past, have always been largely
|
ber" hat, red wig and huge tortoise

! ^S^WntS?™7v rXfc'., wT
attended and it is expected that there shell spectacles gave the finishing

j reHgJ'fW- fjfif
will be a large number of young peo- touches to the other. "Ma" surely

, g; fcK*5ft£
pie to hear this first address of the was "right for the races and her

year. song, "Roll 'em, Girls," during the

Mr. and Mrs. Adna E. Smalley of
Lebanon street are the parents of a

daughter born Wednesday.

singing of which she proved that hers
were and then some, brought down
the well known house.

(Continued on page 3)

F. Guild, Thomas F. Fallon; for Con-
stable, William R. Mcintosh; for the
School Committee, John A. Maddocks,
Elsie B. Tompkins; for the Board of
Public Welfare, Frances G. Fitzger-
ald; for trustee of the Library, Fran-
ces E. Smith. • '

••

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Anna Mose-
'ey Hopke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry D. Hooke of Calumet road to

Kenneth C. Walker of Meadville r.nd

Pittsburg, Pa., son of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Walker of Dorchester.
Miss Hooke is a graduate of the Perry
Kindergarten Training School while
Mr. Walker is a student at the Mead-
ville Theological School.

Mr. James Maguire is confined to
his home on Water street with a
sprained ankle.
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STER SAVINGS BANK
26 ML Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,050,000

Thin iank is a Mutual Saving! Hank incorporated under the law* of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts anj U operated solely fur the benefit of iu depositor*.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of each month will draw interest from that day.

We will be pleased to have yon open an account with us.

\\ v have money to loan on first mortgages.

Buninem Hour*--8 A. M. to Z P. M. Saturdays- -8 A. M. to 12 M.; « to 8:30 P. M.

MARRY C. P WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

*HVCa HIT BAKER'S
IINE MONDAY

vvcrinjr an alarm from
Hox .._ „„ .20 Monday morning for
a slight fire at the Bangs' residence
on Central street the big Ahrens-Fox
ladder truck in making the turn from
Church street into Central street
skidded on the icy roadway in such a
manner as to cause the ladders on
its rear-end to collide with a baker's
truck, operated by George C. Wbulas
of 492 Main street, Woburn, who was
accompanied by Peter Contalonis, also
of Woburn and living at 34 Walnut
street, owner of the machine. The
car, a Dodge truck, which was parked
just north of the coiner m Church
and Wildwood streets, had its body
panels smashed on the left side as
well as the glass of its windshield
and door. Woulas was *truek by the
ladder and slightly injured, being tak-

en to the Winchester Police Station
where he was treated by Dr. K. W.
Sheehy and later taken home. Out-
side of a slight scratch on one of the
ladders the ladder-truck was un-
harmed.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

BAD SMASH ON CHURCH STREET

A Ford runabout and a Buick
brougham figured iif a bail smashup
At the corner of Church and Fletcher
streets last Sunday afternoon. The
Ford, owned and operated by William
Richardson of 207 Cambridge street

was headed Went »>n Church- street

while the brougham, owned and driv-

en by Mrs. Edith M. Walker of 4f>4

Roadway, Soroervill«, was coming

Mxt of BaCon Street to cross Church

and enter Fletcher struct, the colli-

sion taking p'nee on the northerly side

of Church S^cet ai tfce corner o*

7*.etcher. With Mrs. Walker as pas-

sengers were her three children and

Helen C. Hcalcy of 59 Bow street.

Medford. Both cars wore badly dam-
aged and Richardson was severly cut

about the head, one of the gashes re-

quiring six stitches to close. He was
taken to the Winchester Hospital in

the car of Dr. A. R. Cunningham and

there was attended by Dr. R, L.

Emery.

King'* Court Journal
While Kiiik Charles I ari\ Ida, com*

were at Oxford a royalist Journal,

named the Merctirliw Aiiiieins, or

Court Mercury, «h« .-iillslircl from

January. 104% utitii 1M5. Sir John

Birkenhead was Its editor.

On Jan. 25 the club was delightfully
entertained by Hazel Chandler Parks,
reader. Mrs. Parks has a pleasing
personality and much charm. She
held her audience, and kept them high-
ly amused during the whole after-

noon. Her interpretations were well
done,—she changed readily from a
woman of the world and her troubles
to the broken English of a voluble

French woman; from a small child

with an intense desire to have her
tonsils and adenoids out "like all her

other friends," to a harried hostess in

her hectic preparations for giving a
tea. A one act play, "Hardy Peren-
nials" caused much merriment. The
daughter, the "hardy perennial" be-
cause she had been "brought out" for

ssvei al successive seasons, and her
match-making mother.
The afternoon's music consisted of

a group of vocal duets rendered by
Mrs. Charles II. Mason of this town,
a Fortnightly member and Mrs. Al-
bert V. Lally of Newtonville. Mrs.
Mason and Mrs. Lally have sung to-

gether professionally in church, eon-

cert and oratorio work for many
years. Their voices blend with fine

harmony of tone and their responses

:nv both spontaneous and natural.

Mrs. Mason possesses n clear, supple

soprano voice of charm and finesse

which balances perfectly the full, rich

contralto of Mrs. Lally.

In the "Wanderer's Night Song" by

A. Rubinstein the'r voices merged
sweetly into the soft round chords of

the melody which suggest a dreamer
of the open road, evening shadows and

a »i«B|fS $lqr, This was their first

number and evidenced their aptitude

for c'osu Iwmony.
"^ssage-'birds Farewell" by Eugen

ITildach was brilliantly rendered. The

swinging rhythm of the first move-

ment, like the dipping, swaying,

uraceful flight of many birds, was
sustained. The

numbers upon the piano were alto-

gether pleasing and gave proof of
considerable ability in this direction

also.

In fine, Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Lally
furnished an inspiring, credible per-

formance of well-rooted music and it

is hoped that the members of the
Fortnightly may be afforded the pleas-

ure of hearing them often.

At the close of the program re-

freshments were served by Mrs. C. A.

Batchelder, assisted by a large and
efficient committee.

Literature Committee
The Literature Group will meet

Monday, Feb. 1, at 2:30 p. m. wiih
Mrs. Charles H. Dodge, 0 Lakeview
tor. The program, which will deal

with Robert Frost and Sara Teasdale.
will be in charge of Miss Mary Hodge
and Mrs. W. C. Sache. Mr. George A.

Kuyper head of the English depart-

ment of the High School, will sneak
on some recent books. Club members
are invited.

Legislative Committee
Please bear in mind that the Legis-

lative Conference for tb

to be held Tuesday, Feb.
ditorium Ball Room. Mai
support our District Di
Harriet C. S. Hildroth by a renrcsent-

ntive attendance from our club. Bills

for action at the mid-winter meeting
of the State Federation were explained

nt our meeting on Mondnv very effec-

tively by our Mrs. Helen I. Fessenden.

nnrl these bills will be presented and
further explained by expert J at tlv

Conference on Tues'av. For further"

information nbono Mrs. Ashley Hay-
''-n. 08fiM-W. Parliamentary Ta«'
C1s>o«os will m««t on Thursday. Feb. 4,

nt 10 a. m. in the club rooms.

LYCEUM LEAGUE OF AMERICA

Ten old Winchester boys met on Sat-
urday night at the Boston Chamber of
Commerce and enjoyed a reunion and
dinner which signified the first gather-
ing of the group for a period of over
30 years. Through the memory and

: desire of Mr. William C. Corey of Wil-
mington, Del., the affair was brought
about in the calling of a meeting of

I

the "L. I* A." (Lyceum League of
America), an organization formed in

Winchester many years ago under the
parentage of the Youth's Companion.

At the time of its formation the
boys comprising its members were pu-
pils of the seventh grade at the Wad-
leigh School, and its existence, if

memory verves correctly, covered n
period of about two years. Needless

' to say. the L. L. A. has long passed
into history, and even the official" of
the publication which originated and
fostered it, fail to recall its existence
today.

But it serveo us purpose, it brought
the boys together to face the more
serious problem of life ami govern-
ment, and now. nearly half a century
later, it served to again unite the
bonds of friendship and fellowship
which it tied so long ago.

There were present the host, Mr.
William C. Corey of Wilmington, Del.,

Rev. Sidney B. Snow of Montreal, D.
Nelson Skillings, Amherst; Carl X.
Brackett, Haverhill; William J. Smith,
Sor.icrville; James F. Dwinell, George
T. Davidson, Dwight D. Elliott. J.

Frank Tuttle and T. Price Wilson of
Winchester.

The reunion was a banpy one. The
host, assisted by Mr. Tuttle. left noth-
ing to be desired in the arrangements
or menu. An interesting feature was
the seating of the members by old

photos, taken years ago and unknown
or forgotten by the subjects, and as
was customary in the league, each
member was called upon for remarks.
The history and experiences were in-

teresting, holding the gathering until

a late hour.

Two absent members, Rev. Charles
R. Wellman of Deerfield, and Mr. Far-
ntlm F. Dorsey of Rochester, N. Y.,

were absent, and felicitations' were
sent them. The other action taken by
the meeting was to send greetings to
Miss Elizabeth Marston, who had the
misfortune to teach every member
of the league during his progress
through the Winchester schools.

An interesting feature of the re-
union was the fact that every member
of the league is alive today; well and
happy. It was the desire and hope of
the gathering to continue the meet-
ings thus revived, and to hold a re-
union yearly.

"Horee Sense"
Te*. ChiortBda, it la true that the

old baggy horse »f other day! would
stall, tuit be always had wii«e enough
not to do so when be •.«•.:.•> straddling a
railroad track.—New Orleans State*

Matting
Matting pets Just as soiled ns any

other floor covering and is Improved
greatly if hung over the clothesline on
a clear ri»? and thoroughly washed
with the •• ><>.

- NASH
HUPM0BILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. $

Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS,

aul-l-tf

Candy Hearts
The most attractive and appropriate decoration for the Valen-

tine party table. Besides that, they're delicious. They come in
large and small sizes, in red, white and pink colors, and in cinna-
mon, peppermint and wintergreen flavors.

To mako sure of your supply, your order for these hearts
should be placed now. Telephone it to Winchester 0966 or leave it

at the store. We'll do the rest.

557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

HOME

PLENTY FlSfl * -

It literally rained fish last Friday

.,..„ evening on Main - street at Lake

second 1 street when a large barrel of sea food
leautifully sustained. me secomi

|

— r
col-

i
fell from a passing truck without at-

movoment was rapturous, jovous

rrful. The fl"te notes of Spring.

chnHng sunlight, clear blue skies,

birds swinging on new green boughs.

•V dazzlin- harmonv of lyr'c soprano

notes Drilling above the pliant, facile

contralto.

In resnonse to unanimous, enthusi-

astic applause Mrs. Mason pod Mrs.

Lallv sang "Wiegenlied" by Johanna*

Brahms. Its delicate, slumberous

mmilty was perfectly interpreted bv
v,a --'irtrn" nia"is«imo of both voices

In this number both artists evidenced

absolute control of tone.

Mrs. Lally's accompaniments of th°

trading the attention of the driver.

The local police were notifi"<l and sur-

mising that the truck might have been

headed for Woburn the authorities

there were informed of the incident.

They soon located the express com-

pany who had lost the fish and even-

tually its lost property was restored,

but somewhat the worse for wear.

The Elua'.ve Horizon
"IIow fur off is the horizon when one

looks out t» smi?" The horizon Is

about tlimo mi' s away from tlie ordi-

nary i>e-s vle.vint! it from the beach.

From !!•«• top of a I.ihmi loot mountain

it would be over 41 miles.

OFFICE
THEATRE

Paths of Peril-
YOUR daily routine is

filled with dangerous in-

cidents.

Secure the protection of an

AStna Accident and Health

Policy. Then, if misfortune

strikes you—bills will be

paid, your bank account

saved, and your income will

not stop.

The /V.tnn Life Insurance Company
jin.l Alttliated Companies Is<ue Vir-

tjally livery Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
10 Broad St. Congress 7186

BOSTON, MASS.
ju22-2t

RANDALL'S

CANDY
OPERA CARAMELS (3 flavors), lb

ASSORTMENT OF JELLY CANDIES, lb

10c

33c

ICE CREAM
CHERRY ALMOND

Place orders early In insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 05*5

At the worst, nothing is much
more dangerous than for a

woman working in a hot

steaming room to expose her-

self suddenly to the cold air.

Put your laundry

up to

^WINCHESTER
-LAUNDRIES^
CONVERSE PLACE

Tr.L. WINCHESTER

NOBLE'S "DOUBLE A'

t's a Satisfying
Milk"
•om. 1100

Service at Your Garage

TIRES

QJUAL1TY

o
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

26 Church Street
Telephone 1208

Will put in an electric floor plutr

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

EIDER DUCKS IN WINTER
Oriirinal by V. W. Benson in Wor-

cester Art Museum.
Sue uf print Nvxlils.. on paper

25x32 inches. Price $I0.U0.

This is a companion to EIDER
DUCKS FLYING, h picture of the

Bnra? site Hii'l price. An illuitrated

circular will b« «»nt on request.

PICTURE FRAMING
On factory is located in Arlington,

vhcre would be pleased to give you
he beat of service in helping you
•h.«*e the right kind of framing for

four pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill Sts.

Arlington. Mas*.

(Abo 4 Park Square. Boston, Mala.)

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER=
SHOWING

FRIGIDAIRE MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATOR

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

KLEEN-HEET OILBURNERS
NATURAL DRAFT

OIL BURNERS
WASHING IIVIACHINES

LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Stan*

TAKE IT TO KNIQHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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BE-

' His Private Diary and Letters While
on Confidential Errands for

The mystery surrounding the close
friendship of Col. Edward M. House
and President Wilson, and the amaz-
ing part that friendship played in

world history is finally to bo revealed.
Col. House, the only person who could
now (five the whole, story to the public,
has decided to publish his personal
diary, his correspondence anil the rec-
ord of his activities as confidential
spokesman for the President during
those fateful years.

This promise to be one of the moat
remarkable and intimate documents in

American political history.

Called "Cob Mouse"
For 11 years the very name Col.

House has been synonymous with se-
crecy. "Col. House" was the nickname
bestowed on him by Coy. George Har-
vey, and to newspapermen who tried
to discover the purpose of his confi-
dential errands to various European
and American statesmen Col. House
has always been "The Sphinx."

mitted to know what he was about Sir I

traordinary record, and "The Intimate
Edward Grey, Britain's Foreign Sec- f*P*rs of Col. House" will be given
retary, left oiders that Col. House |g> the Public for the first time in the
alone should have free access to him ?unday and daily editions of the Bos-
in his rest hour.
And yet, not until now, has the

j
world ever known what he was about

|
on his errands of so gr».a: importance

j

to the American people.

Public to know at Last
I Now President, Wilson is dead, and
• Col. House has decided that the record
!
of his part in our Government—unof-

Ho threaded his noiseless way
|
litial but more important than the part

through political campaigns; his quiet of most officials— belongs to the per-
I wcrd was the final word in selecting

j
manent public history of the A

I
Cabinet officials and high Government people. He is going to deposit

' officers. His missions from the White
House to the capitols of Europe were
so important and confidi ntial that even

I our own Ambassadors were not per-

A Perfect Laundry Service
To Meet The Demands

Of Everyone
NO. 1— 1") rents per pound. NO piece charge. A new service

including B reasonable amount of flat work and all of the wearing
apparel. Dresses, shirts and blouses starched and hand ironed, un-
derwear neatly pressed and folded, absolutely NO work left for you
to do. Minimum charge $2.00.

NO. 2—10 cents per pound plus 1 cent per piece. Includes
flat and wearing apparel, every garment pressed and folded, using
NO starch. Do NOT confuse this service with the so-called semi-
finished bundle. Wo do NOT put the wearing apparel of this bun-
dle through the flat woik ironer but press it neatly—somewhat the
same as in No. 1. Shirts included in this bundle may be starched
and ironed in the usual way for an additional charge of 13 cents
each. Minimum charge $1.50.

NO. 3—Flat and rough dry—25 pounds and 63 pieces for $2.00.
KVKRY flat piece and many pieces of wearing apparel may be

ING
ING 0078 R. A. MAEDER, Prop.

mencan
his per-

sonal diary and private corresponden
in the archives of an American uni-
versity. But not until he has first

given it to the public through publica-
tion in a few newspapers throughout
the country.

"The Intimate Papers of Col. House"
will allow Americans to follow him
day by day in his movements and
plans, known at the time only to the

j

lonely man in the White House, mak-
j
ing and unmaking Cabinet officers

!
and Ambassadocs, consulting the rul-

i ing heads of Europe, crossing the bat-
tle lines from the Allies to the Kaiser,
with the confidence of both through
our ticklish years of neutrality, try-
ing to avert war. How far President
Wilson went—and he went the limit

—

in a last deperate resort to "keep us
out of war," is now to be disclosed
for the first time.

Boston Globe Paid $25,000
These papers give the closest possi-

ble close-up of the most debated char-
acter of the war era. Woodrow Wil-
son; and the truth of momentous de-
cisions and our entry into the war.
The Boston Globe paid $25,000 for

the privilege of being the only New
England newspaper to print this ex-

next Sunday, Jan.

Too Trum
•What's one man's set-rleh-qnlek

•eben.e." mid fn.'e Kben. "Is often a
git p.-.r-.-jiMri, scheme f»r » whole lot
»' folks."—U'nKhtnfcton star.

(Continued from page 1)

FOLLIES OF 78 AN
SHOW-

IN LSI AL

Said to Be No Spot
Quite Free From Dust

When beams of sunlight shine into
" partially darkened room you are
able to realize how thick the ulr is
«ltn millions of tiny particles of dust.
But it Is only with the help of a strong
microscope that you- can appreciate
'he marvels of dust.

In the dust in one room you may
find such various mutters us the pollen
grain of grasses, scales from our own
skins, «s well as fragments from our
clothes.

YoU may also find atoms of salt.
Salt dust is carried scores of miles
inland from the sea, and there is no
part of any land where it does not
full. Sand, too, floats In the ulr. both
sea sand and desert sand. Always
there is meteoric dust, ground-up mor-
sels of some lost planet, floating in
the ulr. This dust you fiud every-
where, on the tops of stiowclud moun-
tains and iu the deepest abysses of
the ocean,

Everything provides dust, from the
ash of your cigarette to the scales
from the wings of a butterfly.

While America faces a coal short'
age this winter, prospectors in the in-

T . „ „ . 1 tenor of Alaska are anxiously await-

ha.it!
0 e

.?'
kHl

L

wnh
,
an PX - in* the eml " f summerlike weather,

H«mi1t„„ n.&e O
P0J£?

by Dorothy so the rivers may freeze and they

n ftv ,i X 8nd
u
a hiSh temperatures for November havemrt> d.splay of the Charleston by tVK.wcd the reported activity of Mt.

Shishaldin, a volcano oh I'nimak ls-
Marjorie Davidson and Ku.h Brooks.

file Executive Committee in gen-
eral charge of the affair had George
W. Stidstone as chairman; Martha R.
Doane as treasurer; Kingman P. ( ass
secretary: and included Hubert N.
Bernard, John Carruthers, T. Parker
('lake. Mcyd S. Clement. George 11.
Lechman, .Mildred Sanford, Edward
U. Smalley, Al len II. Symmes, Esther
A. Stidstone and William B. Wood.
The presentation was under the

personal dire.-, ion of William t).
Partridge, Jr.. the .lances were ar-
ranged and coache I by Hazel Sands
Welch and the chor.il numbers were
directed by Helen K. Burr. Music
was furnished by Ives. Orchestra of
Boa

E R

* CARS have ^/^Ucement of defective P

and then,»^ paid as a crw

,hu notton*
BBMhtdopbt'

Not only to the

„,W cars we «*U»
we Plsw*

^Qj^N
Inc.

H. BATES, Inc.

THE Pledge speaks for itself.

It is a formal declaration of the
fair and square attitude of Stude-
baker dealers toward the public.

It is an assurance of honest
dealing in a line of merchandising

which in some times and places
has fallen into ill repute.

It is an assertion of confidence
in the reserve mileage built into
the sturdy

*

!R CORPORATION OF AMERICA SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

accompanists were
Mary II. Trench and Estella V. Coop-
er.

During intermission candy was
sold by the Misses Violet Winn, .Ma-
rion Ladd, Linda Foster, Hazel God-
du, Henrietta Sanford, Teresa Heath,
Phoebe Dotten, Aleda Goddu, Aurora
Rondina, Marjorie Davidson, Ethel
Hersey and Estelle Simonds.
Some particularly efficient usher-

ing was done by members of Middle-
sex Chapter, Order of De Molay with
II. N. Bernard. Jr.. as head usher. H.
K. Miller and L. M. Daley, aids; and
including T. H. Bartlett, P. H. Brock,
L. J. Carter, G. K. Curtis, J. P. Dike,
A. F. Downer, D. R. Downer, (i. K.
English, E. L. Frost. C. J. Ingalls,
R. W. Larrabee, B. F. Litchfield. J.
B. North, N. (). Prescott, J. B. Poore,
L. K. Rondina. II. (i. Small. E. P. Tay-
lor. A. C. Walker and R. F. Wills.
The program and members of the

chorus follow:

Part One
A

lit "Auld Lang Sync" Ry the Cho
I2i "Grandfather'* Clock" ... Ily the Cho...„
Cloek Dance n-r-thy Nutter, Marjorie David-

son, Teresa D. Health. Estella Cooper
n

My Grandma's Advice" Elsa V. Johnion
C

"When Extremes Meet"
IV9 Annette 8. Hughes
I02« Ruth Braoka

I)

"Mary and Martha" By the Chorus
E

Sons* Carolyn Gilpntrlc
P

The Minuet Violet Winn, Marlon ladd, Linda
Poster, Hftxel Goddu. Henrietta Sanford,
Teresa Heath. Phoebe Dotten. Aledn Ooddu,
Aurora Komlinn. Marjorie Davidson, Ethel
Hersey. Eatelle Slmonda

G
"Little Brown Jag"

Mr. Partridge and Chorus
Followed by the Epilogue:

"Out In the Great Open Spaces Where Men
are Men and Women are Terrible"

Cnmanch Joe Wade L. Crindle
Heap Squaw Wilhelmina Rugbce
Known n* I.ou Mary Frances Cass
l ace on the Bar-room Floor

Lillian P. Howe
Chop Suey Gerald Jones
Wild Bill Hickok W. A. Sayer

H
(1) "Three Blind Mice" By the Chorus
(2) "The Anvil Chorus" By the Chorua

1

Animated Tableau
"The Spirit of '76"

Floyd S. Clement W. Scott Simonds
William H. Edwards, Jr.

Intermission

Part^Twe

"Cymbals" „ By the Chorus

"The Schottlsche" "The Polka"
"The Lancers"

Participants—Mabel Edwards. Dorothy Hamil-
ton, Gertrude Jones, Mlnnette Knight. Doris
Lloyd, Alma Nutter, Ruth S. Priest, An-
nie M. Stearns, Martha Tibbetta, Sara Wood,
T. Parker Clarke. Raymond Merrill. Harrle
Y. Nutter. Everett Scammon. William A.
Syer. W. O. Partridge, Leonard O. Waters.
William B. Wood

L
"Scotland's Burning" By the Chorus

Songs Annette S. Hughes

A Travesty: "In the Knlcker Time"
Percival Prunella

William O. Partridge, Jr.
Prunella Prunella Martha Tibbetts
Hortense Prunella Alma Nutter
Pazmentry Gilliar Wade L. Grlndle
Arameiga Cornaeopia Teresa Heath
Mothy Floyd 8. Clement
Swiftness Charles Newell

Scene: West of the Water Tank
O

"Sweet and Low" By the Chorua
P

Songs Helen Barr
Q

"John Brown" «. By the Chorus
With Finalsyty

"Dellie Munham" Himself
"Ma" George E. Wllley

And the Entire Company
Dancers for the Finale

Polka- T. Parker Clarke, Dorothy Hamilton,
Leonard Waters and Ruth S. Priest.

Charleston -Marjorie Davidson, Ruth Brooks
Members of the Chorus

George F. Arnold Marion Ladd
Ethel R Butterworth George K. Lochman
Grace Carruthers
T. Parker Clarke
Dorothy Clement
Floyd S. Clement
Estella Cooper
William H. Corliss
A. R. Cunningham
Ethel DeLor lea

Gertrude Earle
J. B. Foster
Mary J. Gilbert
E. H. Hall
Dorothy Hamilton
W. S. Hanson
Teresa D. Heath
Ethel Hersey
Elva D. Irving
Ethel Jewett
Florence Jewett
Elan V. Johnson
Gertrude V. Jones
F. H. Knight
Minnctte Knight

Soloists—Carolyn
Hughes. Elsa V. Johnson

Doris W. Lloyd
Leah Mcintosh
Raymond Merrill
Clara C. Morrison
Alma Nutter
Harrie Y. Nutter
Chella Perkins
Florence E. Plummer
Emerson C. Priest
Ruth S. Priest
George E. Pratt
H. Earl Richardson
Edward Rondina
Marjorie P. Root
Viola E. Huston
Henrietta M. Sanford
Estelle S. Simonds
Annie M. Stearns
Alden H. Symmes
Martha Tibbetta
Leonard O. Waters
Sara M. Wood

Gilpatric. Annette S.

Dogs Seldom Mad
When dogs bite people In I lie sum-

mer time, they're seldom "mud," ex-

cept In the sense in which normal hu-

man beings often net mad. They're
surly mill grouchy, perhaps, because
they are affected by the bent like hu-

man folk, and have less ability to help

themselves.

Suppose, on a hot. mil try day, when
you we're fairly stewing In the bent,

and the tiles were biting you, you
couldn't lind a cottl spot to lie down
and, worse then Mutt, couldn't find n

bit of cool wuter to drink. And sup-

pose every person you approached
hopefully wns surly and Ill-natured ami
gave you u kick or an ugly look In-

stead of something to moderate the
heat. Wouldn't you feel like snapping
at somebody's calves?

Dogs probably don't run amuck In

hot weather any more than people do,

though with more provocation.—Koko-
mo Dlsputch.

land:

Unimak Island, the largest of the
Median stepping-stones, is a focus
>f volcanic activity second only to the
\ntmai district, scene, in 11U2, of one
• f the greatest volcanic eruptions the

|
Wi ri'l has known, says a bulletin from
thi' Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.
Although ii has an area only a little

larger than Rhode Island, s«> many
craters occur on I'nimak Island that
there is often a great deal of con-
fusion as to the location of the vari-
< us eruptions reported.

Fujiyama's Double
?.It. Shishaldin .the peak recently

reported active, is the most striking
and beautiful of the 11 major craters
of the island. It has one of the most
nearly perfect cones in the world,
seeming to float suspended in the air
above its cloud-girt base. Because of
it< white symmetry it has been called
the most formidable rival of the cele-
brated Fujiyama. Fortunate, how-
ever is the visitor who has seen this
Alaskan queen in all her beauty, for
most of the year I'nimak, and tho
rest of the Aleutians, are enveloped
in a heavy blanket of fog and low-ly-

ing clouds.
Despite L'nimak's size and iis sepa-

ration from the mainland panhandle
of Alaska by only a narrow strip of
water, it is of little importance. There
are no good harbors around its shores
and only one settlement, Cape Alsit

Village, is listed.

Cod fishing on the great banks to

the south of the island, which are sim-
ilar to those of Newfoundland, and
the mining of small quantities of sul-

phur and pumice stone are the prin-

cipal industries. The inhabitants aro
mostly the remnants of the original
native tribes found here by the Rus-
sians in the 18th century.

Telescope Tourists
There is no tourist trade, partly be-

cause there are no accommodations
for them, but mainly because the
beauties of the island can be seen to
advantage with binoculars on ship-
board. West coast steamers bound for
Nome and other places on the Bering
Sea, or for the Arctic Ocean, pass al-

most around the island, for the nar-
row strait separating it from the
mainland is not as safe as Unimak
Pass, the strait between it and tho
rest of the Fox group.

Like its sister islands Unimak is in

general desolate and scraggy along
its rocky, grass-covered lower slopes.

It is treeless, and, except for its

heavy rainfall and fogs, has a de-

lightful climate. Summers In Uni-
mak are cooler than places farther

north, while in winter the weather is

milder than that of Tennessee or Ken-
tucky, 20 degrees of latitude farther

south. The warm Japan Current,

which sweeps up the coast of Asia

and around the Aleutians, gives it a

January aveiage of 30 degrees above

zero.
Grasses of all kinds grow in abun-

dance on the lowlands all year round
but the climate is too damp to ma-
ture grain. Although the soil is rich,

being composed of a vegetable mold
mixed with volcanic ash, the land is

rugged and there are no places where
farms of any size can be made. Small

though the island is, the interior has

never been thoroughly explored, and
reports of a lake of sulphur in solu-

tion there have never been confirmed.

On Direct Route to Japan
Unimak and other islands of the

Aleutian chain, believed to be the

route by which man first migrated to

the Western Hemisphere, should be

better known to the world at large,

for they are on the shortest route be-

tween our northwestern States and

Japan. The great expanse of the Pa-

cific and the curvature of the earth

places-, Yokohama almost due north-

west of Seattle, if one follows the

most direct path.

The American World Flyers remem-
ber Unimak as part of one of the

most difficult stages in their globe-

circling trip. Port Moller, the com-

munity to which Major Martin made
his way on foot after his plane

crashed, is about 150 miles farther

east. The district presented the same
pitfalls for aviators as Unimak, coni-

cal peaks and sharp ridges rising sud-

denly out of dreary fog-hidden tun-

dras and marshes. Portage Bay,

where a forced landing was made, is

on the mainland opposite Kodiak Is-

land, but is similar to the few inden-

tations of Unimak's shoreline, with

rocky cliffs and treacherous sand

shoals.

The Aleutians, however, have an

added* handicap in the "willie-wawa,

cyclonic winds peculiar to the region

and probably attributable to the meet-

ing of the cold winds from the north

and the warm breezes from the Japan

^'addition to Mt. Shishaldin, Uni-

mak has several other exceptional

peaks. Pogromni Volcano, the rnile-

high sentinel of Unimak Pass in the

western part of the island, today is

but the broken shell of a vast crater

which is said to have burst in 1795.

Other violent eruptions are reported

between 1827 and 1830. Lately it has

been a very well behaved volcano. A
thin, slow wisp of ..moke is a con-

stant reminder, however, ft its lurid

past. The Isanotsky Peaks are cred-

ited with a violent eruption within the

las' century, but, as is the case with

=o much of the rest of the history of

! the island, there is no confirmation.
1

Their appearance suggests a long pe-

riod of erosion rather than frequent

activity.

Ship's "Eyes"
"Ryes'of n ship 4b n term applied

to the foremost part of the bow, so

cslled from the ancient practice which

still obtains In parts of the Mediter-

ranean and elsewhere of pointing a

large eye on each side of a vessel's

cut water as an emblem to avert thfl

evil eye.
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Oftent'mes men druggie for

'something for the inner man.
Women struggle for something
for the outer woman
No man can expect more out

'Of bin work than he puts into it.

'. Some men are too lazy to have
good luck.

The real test of any man is

the fight be makes.

Mix with people who are sue
cessful. We arc all creatures of

environment and we take on
lities of those we rub

an who has nothing to

his ancestors is much
potato plant, the best part
under ground.

NE COMPANY PROMPT
IN EMERGENCY

Maiden, Mass.
Jan. 28, 1926

To the Editor of the Star:

You are always pleased to receive

news items of local interest so I am
providing the following for your use:

On Sunday evening, Jan. 24, Mr. T.

M. Farrell, Winchester Wire Chief re-

ceived a visit at his home from the

police.

The officer inquired of Mr. Farrell

as to what had been done with Signal

Box No. 5 located on Swanton street

near Washington street. Mr. Farrell

informed the representative of the law
that he had no knowledge of the signal

box being disturbed. The wire chief

immediately got busy, however, and
arranged for the placing of a tempo-
rary box which he had connected and
working early the following morning.
The wire chief's prompt action and

spirit of service brought an expres-

sion of satisfaction from the police as

well as all who knew of th^- good
work that had been done.

After a somewhat lengthy search,

the original signal box was found
thrown out on the ice of Black Ball

Pond by someone who had evidently
i'd through tho neighborhood and

On next Sunday evening. Rev. Dan-
iel Cranio, S. J., will deliver a lec-

ture in K. of C. Hall, Winchester, the
talk to be illustrated with scenes of
Jamaica. CBxitish West Indies.)

The members of St. Dominic's cir-

cle which conduct every month an af-

ternoon whist in aid of the Jesuit Mis-
sions at Jamaica have the lee u re in

charge and they extend to all a most
cordial invitation to be present on
Sunday evening and enjoy with them
thy scenes among which our Mission-
aries labor.

Fr. Cronin is noted as a splendid

speaker and will n> doubt make a

profound impression ;tjlf his hearers.

The time sot for the lecture is 8

p. m. and there will be no admission
charge. Mies Mabel M. Coly, our
w«-!l known talented ajnger will be
the soloist.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Vincenxo Trante are
the parents of
Jan. 20 at

"

street.

The police have been notified that
sometime within the past fortnight
the Mystic School has been entered
and between $10 and $15 in cash
stolen.

K ELANTAN: A RUBBER STATE IN
ASIA'S FLORIDA

Mrs. ElisabethJ cDonald,
Chairman

Ol R SCHOOLS AND
SUPPORT

Winchester High School Parent-Teach-
er A soclaticn, Tuesday Evening,

Feb. 16, 8 O'clock—High
School Assembly Hall

The Winchester High School Par-
cnt-Teacher Association will meet
Tuesday evening, Feb. 16 at 8 o'clock

in the High School Assembly Hall.

Mr. James J. Quinn, Superintendent
will discuss the present trend of edu-
cation and its costs. He will also ex-
plain the school budget for 1926.

The members of the Wadleigh
Parent-Teacher Association have been
invited to be present to consider this

important topic.

Music will be furnished by the High
School Orchestra.

Robert F. Guild, President
Mabel A. Richmond, Secretary.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week ending
Thursday, Jan. 28 as follows:

Hilda Joscphson, Winchester: dwell-

ing and garage on Lots 86-87 Sheri-

dan circle.
('. Fred Eberle, Winchester: port-

able private garage at 45 Salisbury
road.
Gertrude E, Hanson, Winchester: to

move and alter private garage on Lot
29 Highland avenue.

The event of the season—Suzanne
Keener at the Town Hall, Feb. 22.

At the hearing held in Boston Inst

week to discuss Mayor Nichol's plan
to assess automobilists either $5 or

$10 lor city parking Mr. Thomas M.
Vinson of this town was one of the

passed through the neig-mwrnooa and i 8pc8fcm wBo favored waiting until
wished to annoy the police authorities.

| more jata ()n tll„ proposition was ob-

tainable before arriving at any deci-Vmj truly yours,

W. M. Crotty, Mgr.

LEXINGTON HERE TONIGHT

Winchester High will entertain the
basketball team from Lexington High
School tonight in the local gymnasium.
Despite a defeat B{ the hinds of the
•Watertown High i ulfil on Tuesday the

locnls are confident of winning from
the minute-men and will work their

hardest to this en I since a victory will I

put theni into :i lop triple tie in the .

Middlesex LeitgvO.
1

Coach Mansfield was by
discouraged with h!.s team
against Watertown which

sion. It has been announced that Mr.
Amasa Harrington of Winchester is

< ne of those who have written in as

favoring the proposed legislation. The
next heaving on the matter is set for

It is reported that the bowling alleys

now conducted on Main street !»J'

"Jerry" Sullivan will be taken over by
T. J. Doni van of Boston within a few
days. Mr. Donovan already has his

license.

New carrots, two bunches 15c; fan-

Icy spinach. 28c pk.; Iceberg lettuce,

no means j-
(

.

t
. (UUj

j.-
c.

|u .a(j
;
mushrooms, 56c lb.;

American automobile owners un-
knowingly helped to pay the award of
nearly $2,000,000 which the Malay
:;tate of Kelantan recently gave on
court older to an Englishman. Kel-
antan is waxing financially fat on rub-

!

btr so the treasury probably found m I

difficulty in compensating the winner ,

of the case, #
wnleh, among other

things, revealed how English com- •

merte penetrated Kelantan back in the
eighties and how the state was inear- I

poratcd into the British Empire in

1900.
Kelantan's present prospects and

the improvements effected in its gov-
ernment are i elated in a bulletin of

the National Geographic Society from
its headquarters in Washington, I). C.

Has Mountains That F.orida Lacks
Think of the Malay peninsula as an

elongated Florida tacked on southeast
Asia. Singapore shall be Key West;
then the southern boundary of Kelan-
tan is approximately in the position

of Orlando and the northern boundary
is 150 miles above, that is, at Jackson-
ville, Fla. Kelantan is 60 miles deep,

which is a trifle more than half the

width of Florida. Since Kelantan lies

five degrees from the equator, it would
be quite willing to trade mountains for

a bit of Florida's latitude.

Miami had a 14-inch fall of rain re-

cently which seems to put it in the

running with Kelantan where over
100 ir-:hes fall annually in the plains

distrWVWhen the figures are all in

FloridTs average will be shown only
one-third as great. Kelantan's steep-

ing climate swathes its hills in the

densest of tropical forests. The jun-

gle is matted above ground and matted
below. An American surveyor boring

for a bridge pier cut through 100 feet

of crushed and rotting leaves and
branches to find the bottom obstructed

by a rotting trunk of a forest monarch
that may have fallen more than a

century before.
Green is a tyrant in Kelantan. A

native will cut out a garden plot in the

jungle. By dint of industry he can

keep the jungle back for two years'

crops of tapioca root. Two years

abandonment results in a growth 10
,

feet high, impenetrable without an

axe. Acres of Virginia farms alum-

doned during the Civil War support

30-foot pine trees, but ona con still I

identify the old corn rows. Ten years

after the Kelantan garden patch is 1

surrendered, only the practiced, eyv
can distinguish the spot from natural

jungle.
Rice Beds and Pastures

But not all of Keluntar

The plain in the northeast
largest level regions in th i- .

ninsula, affords views whe h •

no trees to be seen for nines; omjf-j

rice beds glistening

an enormous hothouse and grass pas- i

lures for cattle. Even the (lis- rdered

Winchester National Bank
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...in

sist tyranny by abandoning his farm
he would be lined for that.

British Cut Tax Burden
Bntlsh intervention in Kelantan has

wiped away most evils of this me-
dieval system, which was far worse in
practice than anything Europe ever
knew in the blackest centuries of the
Dark Ages. Even the native ruler, I

who is still nominal head of the state,
reigns in greater luxury, because he

J

• fCts the taxes he levies al-
e British adviser has slashed
at he may levy.

.».««iiian has railroad service with

ike windows of I

Bangkok ani Singapore now. A branch
rn> came in from the north as far as
the cardial, Kota Bharu. Another

,
showing Arlington sausage, !l9o lb.; pork to

enoul has
! ^ g8c |j, , brisket com-."! beef, 28c

n big rugged club and one much more
mnibi tfe lb.; special

experienced than h.s own five. Win-
f on steak every Tuesday. Blais-

chester has shown a decided improve-
dc„,s Market, tel. 1271 and 1191.

*

mcnt in its last few starts and against

Stoneham played the best all around

game seen on that court this season.

The local team still has a tendency

to take things easy at the start of

hostilities and Coach Mansfield has

been working overtime in an effort to

correct this fatal weakness.
Against Watertown his forwards

missed many easy shots for the net

due to the fact that the transparent

class backboards made the hoop hard

to locate. In 'heir cwn gymnasium it

is a safe bet that the locals would

have made many more of their shots

rood, and against Lexington the boys

n're expecting to m.isg but seldom.

The game will start promptly at

7:::0 and the lineup will probably li
-

the same as that which took the floor

against Stoneham and Watertown.

WINCHESTER GIRI S AT MEL-
ROSE TUESDAY

Conch Wheeler will take he - Win-

chester High girls basketball tenm to
j

Melrose Tuesdav afternoon for an In- i

t-rscholastie skirmish with the red
|

bloomered lassies of Melrose Hv<h.

Mis. Mary Hogan of Mcdford, wife

of Daniel W. Hogan, who died sud-

denly at Belair, Md.. las' week while

on the way to Florida with her hus-

band, will b: remembered by seme of

the older residents of the town as a

former teacher in the Winchester

schools. She was (i'l years of age.

A still alarm at 7.25 Wednesday
evening called the firemen to put out

a chimney tire at the heme of Tony

Tafuri at 10 Spruce street.

The event of the season—Suzanne

Keener at the Town Hall. Feb. 22.

After a continued spell ot mild

weather extending through the whole

month with one or two exceptions,

zero temperature struck Winchester

>ast n'ght, an 1 this morning the glass

registered all the way from 0 to H be-

low. A high wind last evening made
. :t very unpleasant for anyone obliged

! to l,e cut of doors. The indications are

j

{. • vvavmt r weather with the temper-

. : i . i ismg gradually.

C n'ries-iinan Harry I. Thayer today

I
u'. liclv announced that he would be

:l candidate tot re-election from the

f-th Massachusetts Congressional Dis-

This early announcement was

trade. Betel-nuts are a chewing gum
substitute of the Orient.

Kelantan offers a handy example of

the East Indies before and after Eu-

ropean intervention. Kelantan has

been made safer for the ordinary na-

tive citizen and his family and n

greater share of the profits of the

citizen's toil come to him.

Government, Kelantan Style

The native conception of municipal

Win EGYPT LIMITS
PLANTING

COTTON

Cotton, Egypt's chief crop, is to bs
restricted during 1926 According to
recent dispatches from Cairo, a law
has just been placed in effect in Egypt
which will prohibit the planting of
mere than one-third of the arable
land with cotton this year.

Choicest

For All Occasions
iiiu iiiiiiiniiiiimiiiH^iiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

ROSES
CALENDULAS
CARNATIONS
DAFFODILS

FREES]AS
SWEET PEAS
VIOLETS

BEGONIAS
CYCLAMEN
DAFFODILS

ering
AZALEAS

TlXiPS

HYACINTHS

BUY VOIR FLOWERS WBERE THEY ARE GROWS

Winchester Conservatories
INCORPORM ED

WINCHESTER16* CAMBRIDGE STREET
Teleplmn 17<i

esponsibility for governing the town !
*V™ "He is arable or habitable In

• co lecting the taxes for himself on vh,
f
h ,s about ^ual to that

b»S he could farm out that work to °j Maryland, more than nine times

L
nC
L"Lt°- In Kelantan ! Maryland's population, or some 13.-

. COO.000 'people, mus' be fed

Chicago,
respom
or coll

since he could

an exacting foreigner. In Kelantan

the foreigner would be a Chinese.
. Egyptian Tcbiceo A Mvth

Anyone in the community who com- 1 .
r-B>Pl,aa *P**f c <> -> Mvtl1

mitted a crime would be haled before

a court in another city. Sinae the chief

if justice, Kelantan style, are toends
i suppo t the judges, half the damages

and costs, together with what terror-

ism bribery and blackmail could exact,

would go to these dignitaries. Once

in jail the citizen's chance of getting

oul would be small indeed.

Friend.. Must Feed Prisoners

itiK<>mt.-ivt> «™.v^ • --
. . •

, T_jS euriy nniiounccnieiu
Winchester has sh.wn to much better r >

f Wng eir.

advantage in its last few games
,

and
;X^\

"
h
"
rfvci that Mr. Thayer

is all primed to IW^J^J Id Ut be a candidate.
t > the limit. Against Wei esley on '<> "

nopartment answered aThe Fire Dcpar—
still alarm at 11:20 Thursday fore-

noon for a chimney nre nt the resi-

dence of Selectman John II. Powers on

Mt. Vernon street. There was no dam-

Tuesday the local defense looked .uch

l etter than has been the case previ-

ously, and had the girls been able to

travel at top sneed all the way they

might have pulled out a win. Their

week's rest should put them in fine „ sherared Clay of

fettle for Toes -ay's meeting, and an Mr and Mrs ^ »
a

interesting game is sure to result. I
.•">" s,r".1 ." '.

u
.1 _ k

Winchester's lineun will probably be

forwards. "Kay" Valleley and "Vin

Rotlo; enters, "Kay" Carlisle and

Warmtrp* ffeveno; baeks. Cant. 'Dot

Bond, "Kay" Von NostitU. "Kay
Shultis and "Kay" Cassidy.

j
It is necessary, thprcforo, for th?

government to enact stringent regu-
lations concerning the use of this land.
Tobacco growing is prohibited. Farm-
ing land is much too precious to bo

\

used for luxuries, especially for such

j

soil-enervating luxuries as tobacco.

|

Egypt has many cigarette factories

, and it3 cigarette makers are skilled

, in curing and blending tobacco, but
the leaf is obtained elsewhere, gen-

It would be necessary to abandon
J

cra ||y from the Levant! or from the

STREETS DESIGNATED FOR
COASTING

In comnliance with repeated re-

quests that some place be provided

hv the town and made safe for coast-

ing the police have designated and

set apart Myrtle street. Fenwick road

and the West end of Swanton street

as spots where those so minded may
enjoy this seasonable sport.

TWO JURORS APPOINTED

At last, ^-nlay'- r»~Mnff of the

Selectmen Messrs. Fred H. Scholl of

51 Vine street and James Cullen or 68

Salem street were drawn to serve as

travers jurors for the Feb. 15 session

of the Superior Civil Court at East

Cambridge^ Mr. SchoU was drawn

for the first session, Mr. Cullen for

the second.

three" months' stay at St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hakanson

of Sheridan circle are. among the W in-

chester people who will spend the re-

mainder of the wintry weather in

Florida. , ,

Zero weather brought its accorn-

panlment of fires last night and this

morning, the firemen being called out

several times to face the icy blast.

Fortunately none of these fires were

serious and no damage of importance

resulted. This morning between 8

and 0 an alarm from box 572 called

the me« out for a long run to Ridge

street, where an attempt to thaw

water pipes in the home of Thomas
M. Hutchinson started a bla7.e. The

firemen were also called to the same

locality last night, when box 571 was
sounded fcr a fire at the residence of

J. H. Kernesy on Henry street. This

was a chimney fire. Two still alarms

last night called the department first,

for a blaze on Ginn Field when burn-

ing brush was sending out dangerous

sparks, and, later for a chimney fire

lit the home of W. -\. Ayer on Sylves-

ter avenue.

the clean, well-kept jail of our hypo-

thetical Mid-west town to approach

the old Kelantan standard. In a va-

cant lot there would be erected a high,

solid-planked palisade. Inside there

would be a double row of stout wood-

t n cages about :!0 inch-s from the wall

and six nches off the giound. 'ihe

cage dimensions are six feet long, two

feet wi •-• and live feet high. If the

jail is cuwded two persons can be put

,n one -age. Siats of th;' cell allow

little light and air ar.d there are no

sanitary facili .ic*. Whi e men who
have n'ered such compoun ia in Malay

state -, t -11 that the stench is overpow-

erin'" Tbe ia I warden would be per-

mitted by law to feed his prisoners

with a half bush of corn taken from

everv wag. n entering town. Non? of

the prison- s would ever get the c>rn.

Unless relatives and frienls fed them,

a fee being charged for this by the

warden, the prisoners would starve.

Indeed, in Kelantan many did starve

to death.

Continuing the parallel, the Mid-

west citizen's tax bill would have to

be greatly augmented. There would

he the poll tax to raise a tribute to the .

capital. The mayor in addition would
send a consignment of goods which

the townsmen would have to buy
whether they wished the goods or not

and at an exorbitant price. At com-
mand they would have to leave their

cornfields to the weeds to cut timber

in the wood lots, float it down the
river, surrender it to the authorities

and receive no compensation. In ad-

dition, if the farmer should try to ||-

is'nnds of the Aegean archipelago.
Egypt, as has so often b.-cn said,

is ihe gift of the Nile. Tha life of the
country, i's trade, its foreign con-
tacts, and even the character cf its

inhabitants have been molded to meet
the capacities and the whims of this
great stream. No country in the
v rid is so dependent on a river.

Without the Nile Egypt would cease
to exist as a fertile country. It

would he only a desolate depression
in th- vast expanse of desert that

s >
,c-ch"s across northern Africa from

the Atlantic to the Red Sea.

The Egyptian Type
The desert, however, has been a co-

The Event of the Season

Of Ihe METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY of New York
(Former Star of "Peg o' My Dreams")

anej the

Town Hall

Scats Ready Next Week

Feb. 22, 1926

$1.50, 82.00* S2.:>0

the builders of the Pyramids. To-day
they speak Arabic and profess . Mo-
hammed as their prophet, but they
still reverse the Nile, and they still

irrigate their fields with its waters
after the same fashion as the sub-
jects of King Mena, 4000 B. C.

Taming the Nile

While the Nile brought many gifts

to the ancient Egyptians it was far
from a perfectly behaved river. Us-

the sun-glazed domains of the desert,
ringers which transform it at a touch
into luxuriant growths of green and
gold and russet vegetation.

The Milk and Honey Express

The area watered by the Nile is

thus being increased from an original

acreage of a little more than 5,000,000
to nearly 8,000,000 acres. Tendrils
of steel are following in the wake of
those of water, in order that crops

ually it spilled over its banks once aJ mays be marketed readily. Egypt

ypar. ftooded the adjacent lowlands i
already possesses 3000 miles of rail-

and left new layers of highly fertile road, extending along the Mediter-
ranean coast and up the Nile to the
First Cataract. It is connected with
the railway systems of Europe and
Asia by a line across the Sinai Pen-

insula, the route of the famous train

known as "The Milk and Honey Ex-
press."

. „ tho vii« in th* F„,™ti«„ 80il for 'he year's crops. Then the
Sta
UJiJ?rf!h? -Li %JK?fi£' Egyptians brought thanksgiving of-

spectaele of the ages. Cloudless blue *JSfJl. »„ tUai„
* j„ a * „*u«- ?imaaages

skies, powerful sunlight, and dry,
warm air have given Egyptian cli-

Domestic animals, in particular, give

8roof of its transforming influence,

xen, often exterminated by murran,
j

have been replenished by foreign 1

ferings to their gods. At other times
the river was low. Crops were burnt
up by the pitiless glare of the sun
before the life-giving fluid could be
brought to them. Still again the Nile

was a raging flood driving all before
it.

Irrigation works developed by the

breeds from every part of the globe,
[

English, however, have made large-

and in a few generations almost in- 1 scale plantings possible today. Great
variably assume the well known Egyp- , dams and barrages thrown across the

tian type, familiar from the paintings

and heiroglyphics of ancient tombs
and temples.
The natives, too, have changed

little. Despite a turbulent political

career in the last few centuries, dur-

Nile valley hold the spring rains of

the southern mountains, and distrib-

ute them more evenly throughout the
year. Under European leadership

and ingenuity Egypt has progressed
agriculturally from a rather forbid-

ing the course of which Egypt has ding_ land, farmed only^ when^natural-

been jockeyed from one

Charm of Brick Houst
Europe linn been a land of brick

houses for hundreds of years and
America Is rapidly emerging from th»
"Woe len Age." Many a traveler no»
returned from abroad with tales >f

Ihe picturesque homes of England,
quite unaware that the underlying
cause of their charm lies In the mate-
rial—solid, dignified brick—the appeal

.ne European ly fertile, to a smiling ribbon of of whlch nu8 ou , bm ennnnoed by
power to another, the great mass of farms and plantations. Each year ad-

y J 8uusllln und ,orm
the population is little different from ditional fingers of water encroach on

,rur" OI WHWMW anu siorm.
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A Now York trust company estimate* that home"

ownership was made possible for 360,000 families in

one year through loans by institutions organized on

the co-operative bank plan. . . s J

That means more than oiw-)bin! of all such

transactions throughout tills laud.

Our plan i* constantly growing in favor because

co-operative bank loans are fair, conveni

We will be plail to furnish full partici

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

LOST ANT) POUND

FOUND A ircntloman's Kold ruby rlnif.

WgSM tel. W in. 062 l-M. •

POUND Sum of money. Tel. Win. 12R2-J.

LOST—A small while kitten on Tuesday af-

ternoon. Fjnrter_plea»e tel. Win. 1763.

LOST Granite blossom platinum wedding
rime, reward. Phone Win. 1886. •

HELP WANTED

I WANT a man or wmiiui of character anil

ability to Bell in Winchester, merchandise ad-
vertised anil Kunrantcod by Ciood HnusekcepinK
and Pictorial Ilevlew. Itic repeat business.

Unusual opportunity for advancement. Write
JC. E. White, 310 Grove rtrect. Melrose. •

TO LET

Ernest L. Thornquist
Oil lift TIIHCD R'P» lr»n» and R**a-

r IA Nil I uncn i*"n «." 8"ti»'tT. t.i.
Can. Hit reference.

fflce— Bntterworth's Jewelry Store

Tel. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
:hlekerlnf, Sttlnway and Mason ft Karelin.
Ntw and Used Plana* Bought and Sold.

Lltt Year Wants With Ma.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

TO LET Pleasant room, private family,

.

Enst Side, idenl siirroundlnira. minute to

eleetrlcH. Ilvo minutes t.. Centre, bath room
floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 0607-11. _ _ ««*•

TO LET Two fiirnisheil rooms for liitht

houaekecplnir, near Centre. Apply tp M0
Main street, tel. Win. n2t8.M. ju?2-2t

TO LET Half duplex house in bent part of

town, all Improvements, adults only. $>•!• Tel.

Win. 09H7-M.

TO LET Furnished house, 5 rooms and
liath. ..II modern conveniences, ami in eel-

Inr. Innuire at 14 Pnlrmount street between

12 M. and !' P. M. Kefcrriicis rtipiir.d.

FOR SALE

CYES. YOU MAY HAVE tk I

HARLIE GHAPLlN
Jackie Coogan, Harold Lloyd I m

and a host of other popular stars, in real
motion pictures, at your

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
»r other home entertainments, without any
lire risk, and at riiisonnble cost.

N. II. GROVER, 161 SI MMER ST., BOSTON
Liberty .310 Somerset 0961-M

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Pre*

Sunday, Jan. SI- -"Love."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall. 10:46 o. m.
Wednesilny cveninic mectimr at 7.1S.
Reading ron.ti in Church building. Open

daily from 12 m. to & p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen EvniiH. Jr.. Rector, llesidence.

a Rlenuarry. Tel Win 1716.
Deaconess 141tu.'. 34 Washington street Tel.

Win. 1836.
Sexton Wnllj.ee Murphy. Residence. 12

Bride.* street. T. I. Win. MSfl.R.
All Rents free. Kiriinocr* cordially welcome.
The Church is open for prayer daily from

S A. M. to 0 P. M.

Septuneesima, Third Sunday before Lent.
Jan. 31, 1H2K,

X A. M. Holy Communion.
9.30 A. M. Church School,
U A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M Morning Prayer and Sermon.
6 P. M. Inter-Church Service, Baptist

Church. No Evening Service in our Church.
Tuesday Feast of the Purification.

- !' 30 A. M. -Holy Communion.
1" A. M. to 4 P. M.- Sewing Meeting and

Luncheon. Church Service League.
Wednesday. 3.30 P. M. Girl*" Friendly So-

ciety.

7.30 P. M St. Elizabeth's Chapter. Even-
ing Branch of the Church Service League.
Friday. 3.4G P. M. Rehearsal of Girl's

Friendly Choir fur Children's Lenten Services.

UNI.AItlAN ( III ltd!
Rev George Hole Heed, a Hidgeficld road.

Tel; Win. I3IS-W.
All Scuts Preo lit All Services

Public Service of Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed will preach. Subject of Sermon, "The
Temptation that Finds Men Out." Sunday
Kuchool and Metralf Union at 12. Kinder-
gartens at 10.30 and at 12.
Union Service in the Baptist Church at 4

p. m. Bashkar Hivalc will speak. His sub-
ject will be "Can the East and West Ever
Meet?"

Lowell Lecture in King's Chapel Monday.
Feb. 1. at 2.30 "Religion in History" by
Prof. A. N. Whitehead of Harvard. This
lecture is free and no tickets are required.
Informal supper and meeting of the Alice

F. Symmes Society, Sunday evening, Jan. 31
in Metcalf Hall.

Ladies' Night, Dinner, Music and Dancing,
given by the Men's Club, Friday, Feb. 5, in
Metcalf Hall.
Sunday, Feb. 7 will be Young People's Sun-

day and the officers of the various societies
will assist in the regular morning service.
There will be a meeting of all young peo-

ple over the High School age in Metcalf Hall.
Sunday evening. Jan. 31, 1025 at 6.30. The
purpose of this meeting is to reorganise the
Alice F. Symmes Society. It is hoped that a
large group of young people will rcsiiond. An
interesting plan hn» been developed, which
will be outlined at this time. A buffet sup-
per will be served.

second con<;rik;ationai. CHURCH
Dev. John K. Whitley. Pastor. 507 Wash-

ington Street. Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. - Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon by the Pastor, "Permanent Blessings of
the Spirit." Mrs. Floi ence E. Simpson,
Soloist.

12 jM. Church School. Miss I-nura Tol-
lman, Superintendent, interesting classes for
all.

6 P. M. -Young People's C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. Union Service in the Baptist

Church.
Feb. 3 Bethany Society Meeting. Lunch-

eon served at noon.
Feb. 3. 7.1.1 P. M. Mid-Week Prayer Serv-

ice. Suhj.et, "Peter and Ilia Great Confes-
sion."

Fib. ' "Old Tim" Country Store" given
under the auspices of the Pathfinders' Class.

TT >: • . SKI e 9

ER TRUST
HESTER MASS.

R OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business December 31, 1925

U. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. $348,092.81

Other Stocks and Bonds 597,597.38

Loans and Discounts 897,728.70

Banking House 27,000.00

Cash and Due from Banks 218,236.13

Capital $ 100.000.00

Surplus and Profits 117,973.00

Dividend 6.000.00

Deposits, Commercial 1,013,360.72

Deposes, Savings 851,321.30

$2,088,6.»5.02

OFFICERS

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

To Turn Wood Black
Hiii! >f tlip simples! ways in stnln

Wood Li,irk Is to drop n small quantity

of sulphuric tteld into u little witter,

nml then brush this over t he wood.
Afterward*, hold the wood to the tire,

ni"l Hip result will he n line liltick color

l hut will take ii good polish.

' I'IKST IIAPTIKT CIM'ltril
Ui v t .iflon Henry Walimtl, Minister. Itesi-

dclict, Hi Glen road. Tel. 03911.

rOK HAI.K— r ira plsce wood delivered In

t ft. lengths at »>6 per eonl 01 cut in any

length for U extra. Mao fine ha -d wood, cut

and split in stove IcngUis, goml for tall. 01

spring use lib. Roger S. heattie Bungalow
-srk. North Wobnrn. tel. M!M> f H*-^

FOB BALE Two house lot near schools,

ears, and Pells. ltensoniiblc offer •'•nsidered
I

Irrespective of race. Address W. J. A.. 234 I

Camp street. Providence. 1. Jailo-4t

~FOIt SALE t» laying R. 1. Rath. Aral clus*.

Tel. Win . WUS-it.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR 1NVAIJOS and Far Those Wha
Like the IIKST

Delivered in Wlnrhrster
C. H. HENDERSON

105 Marble Street Stoneham. Mass.
Tel. Stoneham 0093-W •

Sunday.
ith sermon by the pas
incc of Love." Chil
The Mud ['amity." Mu

A. M. Morning

by the 0.1

Famout French Palace
\ The Louvre Is a famous pulace in

worship* i'iii'iK, ii initially the residence ot I

lorraon c-Mench kings, but since the French
;

fevohitioi) used as a museum of art

WANTED ity u business woman two or

three sunny, well-heated unfurnished rooms

for light housekeeping. Other occupants of

house must la- quiet, refined people. Answer

filar Olliee X. T.
,

'WANTED Young girl wishes position as

mothers' helper or olhee work. Tel. Wuhii.li

1367-W.

WANTED Second hand books in saleable

condition, pamphlets, etc.. entire library or

amall lots bought for eush. Promptly removed.

Wm. L. Tutin. 4fl living street. Cambridge.

Tel. University 7S37-W. j.i2'J-tf

Uncle Eben
"Friends',!- censi • in a poker

gnnie." .'..i t '* W-en. "but It l>e-

glno When ya nnds y h'« «o< to bor-
If... 1.1 ~ . -,. „ 124am

H. SIDMAN
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CCS-

TOM TAILOR
Cleansing-, Dyeing, Repairing and Press-
ing. Pit and Workmanship fiuaran-
teed. Furs Remodeled.
585 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

1^ M. Sunday School. Classes for nil ages. . _ i
ian t ItiiisaH The LotlVI'P ili'l'lvcfl its

Adult Topic. "Why Pi e Follow Jesus."
""""."VS. « » wuvit til lives us

John (1:1-11. Key Verse. "Jesus said unto mime tlOlll lltt ancient llUlltin|{ ('hlltl'IIU

them, I am the bread of life: he that Cometh
(( , S„H „| „„ ,|„. 8J|G (lf pPW,en |

'•• — shall not hunger, and he that b-lieveth
, , , ,

pn uce, iii the innlsi

ro\v,"--Wu.-h'-.Kt- n star.

Quite a Stranger
"•Tomorrow afternoon," said h mln-

liter Is his eongrpgulion. "I he funeral

of Mr. So und So will lie held in Ihls

elitii'ch. 1 shall hulk* n ' leral sd-

dress on the oeeushui and the man
himself will he lure, rt* llrst time In

twenty yenn*."-- IMoeesuil Itee-oPd,

Newfoundland h the

Oldest tfitish Colony
Newfoundland is often enlied "The

Ancient Colony," hf«'n>i«e It is the old

e#t colony in the iliitiah euinire. It

wm discovered l\v John I'ulol, wh»
wUled out of llrisi'il, Kniiluud, in Hi»7.

Cabot took possess! hi of the island In

the name of Kins Henry VII. Three
years Inter the Portuguese under Otis-

par Corte-ltettl es|iiored portions of

the coast. In 15tw. tlurlnjt the reign

of Queen Kli&al>etli. Sir Humphrey
Ollliert renewed the elalni of British

poe«e«8lon, hut Ida attempt to coloulxe

was not a success, nor wen- the at-

tempts made later by 1-onl Baltimore.

Durlnj: nil these years the Inland t\ns

visited by Hailing expeditions from
England, France and Portugal, and the

ownership of the Island was a matter
of dispute. It was finally settled by

the Treaty 01* 1'treeht of 1713, which
brought to a close Queen Anne's wC
By this treaty Prance acknowledged
Britain's ownership of Newfoundland
and ceded to Britain the region known
ib Aeiidla, now forming the provinces
of Novu Scotia and New Brunswick.

hull never thirst." Superintendent,
Mr. Loriiner II. Slorum.

•I P. M. Union Service in this Church un«
riar the auspices of the Inter-Church Council.
Spi.ker. Rev. Bashkar P. Hunt*. Subject,

"Can the East un.l West ever Mrett" This
is a community vesper service to which all

are cordially invited.
fi I*. M. Vouiig People's Society of Chris-

tian Endenvor. Leader, D.irothy Friend.
Special music, HoyV Duet. A chnpti r in the
hoi k. "Companions of the Way," will be Uik-

en up. Subject, "Who is n Christum?" Short
talk at close by the pastor on. "How Christian
Kndcnvor can help the Church."
Widnisdny, 7.45 P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Subject, "The llr.Ril of Life." John 6:22-!0.

This i, aliitt the Covenant Meeting of the

t ' ch.

i Thursday, 1" to ! The W.man's bengue

ESTABLISHED lfOO

"Say It MM Flowers"

Valentine's Day

||PLOWERS carry the Val-

2y >ntine message anil ex-

press the spirit of the day as

nothing else will.

Orchids, Violets,. Roses,
Sweet Pens and all the sea-

son*- choicest flowers to se-

lect from. Colonial bouquets

made to order. Also u com-
plete line of flowering plants.

Please place orders early

as the demand always exceeds

the supply.

FLORIST
COMMON ST.. WINCHESTER

TEL. U0I HOME 18S4-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
and Everywhere, Anytime

will hold its regular all day sew inn nieelinit
|

in the chapel. Luncheon will be served at
12.15.

I'riih.y. 7.45 P. The Deacon Board will

in et in tiie Church Parlor. It is important
mat ' ..i j member h • present,

MKUIOOIST EPISCOPAL CIIUKCII
Church and llix Streets

Rev. 11. William Hook. Minister
Itvsidvneo ao Oix Street, telephone 0.130 M.

A. Mi

California'» Grapes
Ten thousand refrigerator ears are

required lo transport the grape crop
from the vineyards around Lodl, Gal.

Wood U$ed tor Type
Hard maple Is used to a far greater

extent than any other species for

wootl type. Maple is very hard and
dense, and stands up well under se-

vere treatment. It also "stays put"
after helng cut to Until form. For
eleetrofyiH) hacking and wood engrav-
ings cherry h».« in the past been very
largely used, hut due to the scarcity

' of this wood others are being substl-

I

luted.

Mo rl --a,
!' .'•.. tVSJfW •

ii. it.

val

M

Bapli

in thi

Sunday Services ;

W, rship. : i'1-r.ion I y
12 M. Sti uUiy Seh

Suiie.-iiite:,d.nl.

I P. M. Union S
Church. i)r. Ha.hkai
"Can the K.ist and W. si 1...

B P. M. M-woith Lei:: le ;

one inv.lcd. This is the i.niy

t hureh toniirht.

Tu.sday, fc.au P. M. Epworth Lcneue ban-
iiuet under the auspice- . f the Middlesex Cir-

cuit, in the Stoneham Methodist Episcopal

CimrcH. Alter an hour's run un I frol.c Prof.

Rob rl Allen will ulve a I. dure on "Uettins
u J.b."

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Mid-Weck service

eonducled by the piutur. An hour of praise

mid inspiration. Com',
Thurs..a>. i) P. M. The W. II. M. Society

will meet at tn,- home of Mrs. VinceUt P.

Clarke, ll.i Lliu.eh street. The lesson will be-

in cruikv ot Misa Mary Hodice.

•1 U forest in

fested with wolves and known as the

l.ouverie. It Is wiid to Iftive been n

royal residence in the liino of [Jttgo-

bert (IU>). The foundaiion of the

Itreseui liuildinu «us laid by KnineiH

I in l.'ill. and the btl'Ueture was en-

lal'ged and adoined by successive

kings, particularly llcnry IV tintl Louis
XIV, the later heing the Inst kiny lo

live in it. Tlie work of uniting the

Louvre and the Tuilerles In one strue-

into was eoinpleled in j'SSTj titul the

lop.iliined l.oliyre and Tuilerles coyer*
in ana of 4S ucres.—Kansas City

Tillies.

Iliu.ii

lie

Mini

PI BUT t.ONCiltKtiAi'lOf* Al, t IICRCII
llev. now.., u Chidley, I). U.. Ministi

un, Si T. U.
Park road.

AsslktMIll

Tel. Win.
-M.

Sunday mornlns worship 10.30. Mr. Chid-
ley will pre.;Ch a special sermon lo yuunn Peo-

ple on "Men and Their Shadows.
'

Sunday afternoon at -I it m. -Inter-Church
Korum meeting at the Baptist Church. Ba-h-
kar Rivals of India will speak. His subject
is. "Can the hast and- the West ever Meet;
Men's Portia) at the close of Sunday morn-

inK worship. Dr. Gilroy in charuo.
The Young People's hooiety will maet Sun-

day evening ut b o'clock. Miss lsabi-1 Bar-
ber will lead the IMeetltUt. Kelrtsnmenta a;

6.80.

Sunday School Hours- Juoior Departments.
tl.SU ; hiudeniarten and Primary, 1U.40 : Sen-
iors, 12 m.
MW-Wtck worship on WcdnesdaJ- at 7.45.

Mr. Chidlty will speak on the Parable of "The
Mustard Seed, the Importance of Little

I'uinRS, ' in tne series of the Parables of
Christ.

Kesulsr monthly meeting of the Western
Missionary bociety will be held in the Ves-
try, Thursday, Peb. 4, from 10 to 4. Lunch-
eon at 12.15. Business meeting at 2 o'clock.

Speaker, Miss blisabeth Ross of Hind man
School, Kentucky. Those bringing guests
please notify Mrs. Prank L. Howe, Winchester
U62H-R or Miss Maude Foils, Win. 0803.W.

bigtuy-r'ttth Anniversary, Tuesday Evening
at 6.30. If you haven't already secured your
reservation tor tne Anniversary Celebration
at the Town Hall. Tuesday evening. It would
ue well to get in touch with Mm. W. L Pal-
ner or Miss bands immediately, as no tickets
a-iiI be sold after Monday noon. The doors
will be open at 6 o'clock. There will be facili-

ties for checking, and the banquet will be
served promtply at 6.30. Dress informal. This
will be one of the greatest event* in the hia-
.or> of Ihe Church.

Washing t/ic Fir*
A reader questions i. fy "'

washing a Ihig and liitj.: e " :l to do

ahott | ||. Taking a nnvy i,.!:. .:il as nil

lltority. ii Is perfectly proper to wash
ihe I' n.ited Staled litis if this is care-

fully done s'm lite colors will not run.

And tills is Ihe way he says It should

he rjiii e :

i"se tepid water and pure soap or

soap Hakes for washing the t!:ir». I in

uol wring ii, but si|tn ey.e it mil care-

fully and rinse in several clear, cold

waters. Do not let it lie In the wnter
and hang it up Immediately after the

last rinsing. Hung n so the stripes

run up and down and the blue Held

hands over the line.

These precautions will prevent the
colors from mingling.

I try in the shade to avoid fading. II

the ling requires pressing do this care-

fully.

MALDEN
Phone 1004

NEXT WEFK

TOMMY
MARTELL

-IN

Was Flirting With
Other Fellow's Ctrl

He Wi:s a gallant posl oilice clerk

and for the moment busine.»s was
alack. Presently pi his Joy a pretty

girl entered the oilleti

"Wiial can I do Tor your" he n*ked

Willi llhusujll aTal.ility.

"I want a 'J-cent si a nip." snltl Ihe

girl. "And would you mind weiglilug

this letter for me us I'm urraid It may
lie a little too ueavy."

Wind? He was d •lighted and chat-

led glitdy about the weather while lie

executed her order. He ever volun-

teered 1 1 aftix Hie stamp for her—

o

courtesy she accepted with a dainty

blush.

Just as he was placing the stamp
on tite envelope, however, she stopped

him. *
"Put it upside down." she re-

quested.
"Why?" he asked.

"Oh." she replied, "that means
something to Charlie!"

And the clerk s interest vanished as

the clouds of monotony once more
gathered on bis Uorteoth

"SOME GIRL"
ASSISTED BY THE MALDE.N PLAYERS

"House" aha "Home"
A bouse Is built of slum, and brick,

of piers and posts and sills, bin a
home Is built of loving deeds and en
(lenrlng associations thai last throinrli-

out hundreds of tears. A house,
though only a humble cottage, may
within its modest walls bold a home,
like a priceless gem in a ring, rich
iu alfcctlon's eternal gold.

Gorilla Near Extinction
Among the rare animals which are

In danger of oxiitn;:on !s the gorilla,
though between IPO nr. 1 •jnti si in re-

llialn Ii ihe llelgiiiii big gvtne sanetu-
«r,\ m Ihe t'ongo.

Ft'ifi and Fish
In the Philippines ilii-i'e tir^ fish Unit

climb trees, llslt Unit squirt poison

through syringes. H*h »» small that

IU.U0U of iheui, ui.iiureiJ, imike a light

breakfast for a ua-.ive. and lish that

live on dry land and drown when
placed lu ihe water.

Not an Easy Job to

Get Python to Eat
When kept In captivity, pythons

often refuse food and go on a pro-

longed ^hunger-strike," which fre-

quently results in death.

To obviate this it Is necessary to

feed the big snakes by forcible means,
and a writer In the: Wide World Mnira-

sine gives a very Interesting descrip-

tion of how this i:> done.

"It Is a very simple process," he
saya "Our python was carried out to

a sunlit grassy lawn. One man held

the snake's tail, a second bestrode its

middle, while a third gripped Us head
and forced open Its Jaws, royorka

squutted in front and. taking a imund
of meat, gently thrust It into the
snake's capacious throat, and with a
smooth, round stick, alwut a foot In

length, pressed the meat into the rep-

tile's gullet. It was now the second
man's Job to caress the meat and mas-
sage It a yard down the lon^ red lane.

No. 3 then took charge and carefully

worked the lump down to the pocket
where the stomuch is located."

The Gleaning Ball
In ittMi;. parts ol ruml Kngland one

ma., still l-car the gleaning hell being
sounded at morn and eventide, to t ell

t lie t'liuniry folk when the) may begin

gle inlng and when ihey mi, si cense.

The custom Is '<( considerable an-
tiquity, be.ltig mentioned by Tu.-ser In

Ihe year 1557. .\s a rule, the tiell la

sounded from the belfry of the parish
i liui ft. mid the ringer is entitled to a
penny fur the who'.i period from eaeli

fain!!) it toes gleaning.

lu some parishes, however, n crier

perambulates the district with a hand
bell while lu ot In rs a g'in^. suspended
from ii tripod on Ihe village gru ii, is

ttiilia.l.

Meals for Sponges
One of ihe hardest tilings to believe

Is that the sponge yon use dully Wit*
once an animal, and not u vegetable
growth of the ocean. Sponges live

their own lives, and eat their own food
us other animals do.

The separate existence of a sponge
begins with the blinking away from
the parent of a tiny parti'-' T' •

latter, after being whirled about for
a time by tides and currents, eventual-
iy attaches Itself to a piece of rock,

and from that home it seeks its own
livelihood.

The food of Infant sponges consists

of yelk cells, which contain a form of
nourishment. Later, us the sponge
grows, it requires something more
solid, and ibis is brought by the cur-

rents, which sweep into a hag—half-

moufli, hn I '-stomach— minute purtlcles
of the new food.
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WINCHESTER AND WELLESLEY
GIRLS TIE

Winchester and Wellesley High
School gifts' basketball teams played

a thrilling 28 to 28 tie frame on Tues-
day afternoon in the local gymnasium.
The locals were playing their sec-

ond game in two days, and had they

been able to maintain the pace set in

the first half, might have defeated

their opponent". The game was very

fast, and for the first time this year

Coach Wheeler's charges went out in

front from the start. The half ended

with Winchester having what looked

like a comfortable lead, the score

standing 17 to 8 in its favor.

Whether the local girls figured Wel-

lesley was going to be soft f'T them or

whether the fast pace had taken too

heavy a toll of their reserve stamina

is a question. At all events they

slowed nerc"» tiblv, and the visitors

added 12 points to their score during

the third quarter while holding Win-
chester to 5.

With t'he score in its favor, 22 to

2fl the locals braced and the game be-

came the fastest in which they had fig-

ured this year. Nevertheless Welles-

1-y pulled up even, an I from then un-

til verv n -arly the end of th" battle

the lead s«o-sawed back and forth in

n mos' ihVilling manner. Forty sec-

ends before the final whistle th- visi-

tors Wl leading 28 t 2fl when "Kay"
Vallcli v aired a rhor «r< al to make it.

even f" -h-n, Wi'h I he crowd in an

uproar V"n -h-Hter held it < opponents

even until the referee's whistl* endc \
j forceraen t laws.

W. C. T. tf. NOTES

The sixth anniversary of the Eight-
eenth Amendment to the Constitution

of the United States was commemo-
rated on Sunday, Jan. 17, in thousands
of churches and places of public gath-

erings throughout • the length and
breadth of the country.

Seveial pastors of the churches in

Winchester spoke of the benefits which

our country has received through this

great law. and urged the people to do

all in their power for its proper en-

forcement. In the afternoon a patri-

otic meeting for children was held in

the vestry of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. M. Ella Kicker, State Superin-

tend) nt of Children's Work was the

speaker. With much enthusiasm the

children voted to hold a meeting once

a mi nth.

Our minds turn back to that meet-

ing held in Washington six years ago.

when th> re were gathered together

United States Senators, Congressmen
and many high officials of the gov-

ernment, to observe the inauguration

of tin- Eighteenth Amendment, as tha

mmu-nt drew nigh, which marked
the coming into force of this might-

iest of reforms the world has ever

seen- There was a solemn stillenss

which seemed to emphasize th • reali-

zation that this hour marked not the

end, but the beginning of effort, for

they realized that it took time to

brin r about great reforms.

Plaverv was abolished in 1807.

In 1X17 Monroe called for more en-

NEPTUNE'S FIRE WATER

th- bat le with 'ho -:»..re ilea. Hoc

Wilson end "Vin" Rollo were the

game's hie-h scores, the former scor-

ing I!' and the latter 17 points. Win-
chester's defense looked much better

than in previous appearances.

The score:
WINCHESTER
K. VmII.I.-v. rf

V. Hell". If

K f'nrlWo. } ...

M StfVMW. IK

p. ikiml >••

K. Von Nmtttz. Ik-

K. Shut! is. Ik

K. Cawiiily, li*

'Vorr Winchester
from Id,. f1.».r. Rollu

In the thirties 200,000 slaves were

smuggled across annually. Not un'i!

1X71 do we find the last act against

the slave made, nearly two genera-

tions.
Lotteries were forbidden many

years ago, but only eternal vigilance

keeps them from raising their heads
.. ..I*, ii. suwkwwjie

; from t imo t0 time. So with this

j7' m' r..[-Cr !
greatest moral amendment to the Con-

. K. .snow stitution it is not reasonable to look

for a nerfect consummation of its ben-

efits in six short years.

WRM.ESI.EY
I«t. It. SlnekbrM

.-. I.. Po«ter
If. E. GelHein

rf. K. Wilson

W. II.kIi Y 2S. (ionls

. Vallxloy B, Wilson 0,

Gehclpln S. Foul itonln, Valleley. Hollo, Wil-

mi. Gtflipleln a. Referees. Smith and W.'ll-

mnn. Scorer, Newman. Timer, I.lvinirstonc.

1 imo, f"iir •o:ht minute itcrioda,

C. I>. OF A. INSTALL NEW
OFFICERS

WINDS THAT BLOW IP AND
DOWN

That winds blow up and down a*

well as horizontally was forcibly

brought home to many people for the

firs' time by ihe destruction of the

"Shetland' ah." Far from being un-

usual, such "vertical winds" lie nt the

heart of some of our best known
weather phenomena, according to a
bulletin from the Washington. D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Every flash of lightning that you
see, or that you hear as thunder and

io best of many fine instal-

held by the local court,

lughters of America, on
•ening of last week in Ly-

il. There was a large attend-

,ich included many guests from
, ,„

ton._ Reading, Stoneha^juwl
|

every ,M,] )(. t , f lm ii n,ut fa|is js prob.
ably due to a "vertical wind," saysWoburn and several Grand Regents

from sister courts.

The installing officer was Miss
Frances Ahem, I), D., of Arlington

and she was assisted by her Monitor,

Mrs. Mary Grannan also of Arlington.

The newly installed officers of Win-
chester Court follow:

• "mini Itenenl Mrs. Annie E. Vnyo
Vice Rtwnl Mis. NelllO MoflVU
I'rofcttnu Mrs. Mnry O'Connor
Monitor Mrs. Itrirlget Murray
Sentinel Mrs. Nora O'Melia
Financial Secretary Mrs. Anna Hanlon
Historian MlM Mary Murtin
ovnn.i.rcr Mrs. Catherine Kenn

' rino Lynch, Mlna

IcQraUt

illation ceremony
a (ieiiMiiviu was served. An
especially pleasing feature was the ap-

pearance of Mrs. Rooney, organist of

Court Reading, a ofrmer resident of

Winchester and the wife of former
Tax Collector A. William Rooney.
Mrs. Rooney was warmly greeted by
her old friends and her interesting

talk was much enjoyed.

On behalf of the court, handsome
pictures were presented to Grand Re-

gent Vayo and to District Deputy
Ahem while gold pieces were given to

four retiring officers: including Vice

Regent Mrs Frances T. ('onion. Moni-
tor M's. Elizabeth Bullard. Trustee

Mrs. Elizabeth T. Powers, and Lectur-

er Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald.
A splendid entertainment program

was provided and much enjoyed by all

present. Groups of songs were sung
by Mrs. Mollie Maguire, Miss Mabel
("oty and Mrs. Marv McGrath and

the bulletin. These are the fruits of
rather violent upward and downward
blasts. If you consider as well the
gentler rising and falling currents

—

the "vertical breezes," let us say

—

you must take pretty much the whole
field of weather for your sphere.
Rising Air Important Weather Factor

Practically every surface wind,
whatever be its direction or speed,
is moving along to replace air which
has risen. Clouds, too, are built by
rising air. The elusive little circles

on weather maps that denote "lows"
and "highs" are in final analysis the
representation of upward and down-
ward air currents. Where cold air
from the upper regions flows down it

compresses the surface atmosphere
and produces a "high"; where the air,

because of heat, is rising, it relieves
the pressure and forms a "low." Most
weather phenomena are due to the in-

terplay of forces between "highs" and
"lows," which bring in their train
changes in wind, temperature and
humidity.

The most spectacular of the ef-

fects of "vertical" winds are thunder
storms. As the tracer bullet marks
the flight of projectiles for a marks-
man, so the great towering "thunder
head" marks the upward rush of the
invisible wind. Often these thunder
clouds may be seen growing before
one's eye. Seldom is the growth slow
and orderly. More often it is violent,

and the upsurging clouds appear to
boil madly. Thunder storms are usu-

there were readings by Miss Marion ally local affairs and the wind that

Phosphorescence bright enough to
make newspaper headlines readable,
which was recently encountered by the
Navy aircraft tender Patoka in the
Gulf of Mexico, is a fairly common
phenomenon in many parts of the
world, sayj a bulletin from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the Na-
tional Geographic Society. The ghost-
ly, eerie fire of the waves, however,
has nothing to do with the substance
that goes into the manufacture of
matches, despite a remarkable re-

semblance and an obvious derivation
of name.'

For. although sen water contains
salts of phosphorus, called phosphate?,

it has no free, uncombined quantities

of the element. Luminescence, the
name preferred by recent investiga-

tors, is a more appropriate term, as
the light is largely the result of the
oxidizing, or burning, of minute par-
ticles of dead animal and vegetable
matter, the oxygen being derived from
small amounts dissolved in tea water.

In addition there is a phosphores-
cence, or luminescence, of living or-

ganisms. Several varieties of pro-

typhyta, tiny single-cell plants that

float on the surface of the water, dif-

fuse the dull glow called milky sea
in the Far East, or white water of
the Gulf of Aden. Certain forms of
bacteria are also lumino;cent, and are
often visible <:n sand and on fish cast

up by Ihe sea. This glow is not due
to decay, for when decay sets in its

luminescence ceases.
Some forms of sea fire are highly

incandescent, giving off an intense,

almost white, light. Sometimes it is

difficult to believe that one would not
have one's fingers burned by touching
it. Others are golden yellow, blue
and even red and green, giving weird,

uncanny effects on dark nights. It

may have been from some such in-

spiration that Coleridge drew the at-

mosphere for The Ancient Mariner.
Norwegian fisherfhen distinguish

between two kinds of the phenome-
non: dead phosphorescence and fish

phosphorescence. The former re-

sembles stars in a clear sky, myriads
of tiny, nearly invisible, points emit-
ting a scintillating light; now increas-

ing, now decreasing, in intensity. Fish
phosphorescence consists of great
bubbles of light caused by fish rush-
ing through the water. The fish dis-

turb minute phosphorescent organ-
isms, which flare up suddenly in re-

sponse to the irritation produced.
It is the latter variety that so de-

lights the visitor to strange lands and
waters. It is this phosphorescence
that gives the midnight wave tops
l heir brilliant sparkle as they break
on the shore, or bathes the oar in a
magic glow as it ruffles the surface,
or leaves the cometlike track of the
stone dropped into the water.

Evidence Again* It

A Chinese scholar asserts that Amer-
ica was discovered by his countrymen
1.000 years before Columbus curae.

This cannot well be a fact, since the
Institution of Uie laundry ticket was
entirely unknown io the redmen.—
Portland Oregonlan.

Any Cain Better'n a Lota
A lean award Is better than a fat

Judgment .—Benjamin Era nklln.

Rubbing ft In

Tonic in Air Travel,

According to Doctor
At a medical convention in New

York one of ihe speakers heartily

urged tired business men to ride In

I be air as) it tonic to lethargic menial
processes. He says ihe air Is vitiated

;it street level in I be city, and those
who would think clearly and to the
point should spar aloft, taking their

problems, lluht or heavy, ;is fellow

passengers, says Hie Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger,

All Hint holds buck many persons
from Using Ihe plane us a means of

locomotion Is the fear of fulling. The
best way to cure th* fear is to fly.

The many who have tried ii do not
need to lie reminded of their exhilarat-

ing sentiment of utter security, one
who Mies is bereft of the ordinary
yardsticks of measurement and f< els

disengaged from compass bearing!* as
from plummeting* of the depth be-

neath. Spnue seems tbe same on every
hand; height loses Its meaning, except
as It expands Ihe horizon. It Is nt-

tachmeni to the earth, not .letaebment

from It. that brings dizziness.

The supremely inspiring sensation

Is to feel oneself borne up and up,

without apparent effort or any limita-

tion, as Ihough supported by a great,

strong, supernal unit hand that could

not fail. Those who travel In a closed

cabin, Impervious to anything but a

book or u curd game, will not derive

from the experience the thrill of travel

In an open plane. It Is bard to Imag-

ine that in days to come the hardened
commuter will sleep or frivol away Ids

hours aloft, frankly bored by the pano-
rama beneath la Ins. One who flies wilt

lose much of tbe benefit If. having nil

the pyre air there la, he does not till

his lungs with It.

Tree Frogs Creatures
of Peculiar Habits

Many strange variations in breeding
habits and rearing of young charac-
terize the tree frogs of tropical Amer-
ica. A famous s.'iitli American species
makes small pens or nurseries under
water, in which its egits ale left t„
hatcb. and a here the tj„|,«,|eS „rt. t.„n .

fined, protected from all danger \n-
other species curries its large eggs on
Us back until I hey batch H nd Hie
young remains some time afterward
Another Species develops

| -bos in
the skin of the back of the female, in
Which the eggs and young are safdv
transported.

North American tree frogs possess
to a remarkable degree the faculty ol
changing color by modification of the
content, of the pigment cells under
the skin, no doubt a provision to en-
able them to , lude their enemies. |n
winter the> bur> themselves In the
earth or in Hie decayed w I ami dust
01 Old stumps, ami breed in the spring,

"Was Jack heartbroken when yon
Jilted IdmV ' No. He «„s perfectly
horrid." ••What tlttl he do?" "When
1 gave back the ring he took a little

flic cut o: his pocket and mafle a notch
on th. ihsf :. " "\\ hat was horrid
about ; I'liere were live notches
in It alwaily.-'—Wliiieti Advance,

Here's One Writer Has
Good Word for Spider

The preduceous habits of spiders

make them moat useful to num. Our
selftah Interests should preserve undlJ
protect them, except where they an
noy the housewife by building dust-

catching and unsightly webs Indoors.

Even then they might be given a place.

All foi ins are diligent producers of

their kind, and were it not for their

numerous enemies there would be
enough spiders to alter considerably

the overproduction of noxious Insects.

In comparison to the insects there are

few spiders, both of species and of In-

dividuals. Considering the number of

eggs spiders lay and the protective

care they give their eggs, this seems
surprising. But when we observe the
ceaseless activity of > birds, shrews,
toads, snakes, lizards, robberflles. cer-

tain parasitic insects and. most par-

ticularly, mud dauber and digger
wasps, it Is more surprising that
spiders exist at all.

New beautxj and
low prices with
the same old

2fed power

battery a nation-

al favorite

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 1305

OppMite Colonial SUtlon

llxioel

BIDS TO BE TAKEN ON
HIGHLAND

The Highland District School
Kuilding Committee of Winches-
ter, Massachusetts invites sealed
propcsals for the General Con-
struction,— Heating and Venti-
lating,—Plumbing and Electri-
cal Work of the Highland Dis-
trict School.

Plans, specifications and full
information may be obtained
from the Architects, Derby &
Rolinson, 3 Joy Street, Boston,
on or after February 5, 12:00
o'clock noon.

Bids will close at one o'clock
P. M. Tuesday. February 16.

A deposit of $25.00 for each
set of General Plans and specifi-
cations, and $10.00 for each set
of plans and specifications for
Heating and Ventilating, for
Plumbing and for Electrical
Work will be required when
same are given out for estimat-
ing purposes. This deposit to be
returned when plans and specifi-

cations are returned.

Ghats With
YOUR

ARE VOL KEEPING THAT
RESOLUTION?

"We should always have se-
cret agreements with ourselves
to do certain important thinas
from day to day," says George
Matthew Adams, the noted jour-
nalist. "And these agreements
should he kept to the letter. WE
CAN"!' HANDLE AN ADVER-
SARY UNTIL WE HAVE
LEARNED TO HANDLE OCR-
SELVES."

If you're beginning to slip on
that good resolution you made
on New Year's, take a fresh

start todav. Say to yourself

that it will he easier this time

—you've covered some of the
ground before and you know
what the p'tfalls are.

Don't think that it's weak to

make resolutions. It's only weak
to break them.

"There is something very
strung about the man who car-

ries promises in his heart, and
who means to keep them," says
Adams.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
\

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It'* Don* With Heat. Yea Can Da
It Belter With Gaa."

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet I

McLaughlin. Featuring the entertain,

ment were solos bv Mrs. Mary Kerr,

Grand Regent of Court Rending and
some really clever humorous mono-
jcirues by Grand Regent Ahem, D. I),

of Arlington.

Work Must Have Been
Terror to Printers

It ban always been a subject of im-

passioned debute iimong the unfor-

Hinates who bay,, to deal Willi such
] ^enceVNow" it Ts'pretTy "generally
believed that they are caused by the

has rushed upward must come quickly
earthward again to restore the at-
mospheric balance. In the rear of
thunder storms, therefore, strong
downward currents are usually en-
countered. It was such an upward
then downward rush of air, appar-
ently, that played an important part
in the destruction of the Shenandoah.

Where Lightning Comes From
Until comparatively recently the

origin of the tremendous charges of
electricity in a thunder storm battled

things Just bow bad a m.iuu.-crlpt can
be.

We have Den .lonson'S word for It

that Shukespeiire i.i'ver blotted a line

--which must luiVe endeared him to

bis copyist and printers, no mal'er
what the critical Sten thought ^if it.

We have also Arnold Bennett's flsyer-
tion that bo never touches pen to pa-

I mm- until he ftas his subject so well

thought out that all he need worry
about Is calligraphy. We know Unit

Anatole France shainetes ly >ei/.ed

scissors, paste and pen and began iho

real revision when the proof sheets
arrived, the Living Age says.

Hut the glory of writing very nearly

the worst manuscript in literary Ids-

tor., must certainly go to Dostoevsky.

upward gusts of air—that these are
in truth the dynamos of the sky. The
building up of the electrical charges
is supposed to be brought about by
the ' gusts blasting raindrops to

pieces, the smaller fragments carry-
ing negative charges upward while
the large droplets with positive

charges remain behind. Hostile forces
are established and when the strain
becomes too great it is relieved by a
lightning flash. When the negatively
charged upper cloud floats away be-

fore the strain is relieved, the flash

is to the earth.
Vertical winds are also* credited

with the production of hail, and their
onion-like structure bears out the
theory. Raindrops carried upward by
the less violent gusts, according to

Tbe grcnl Russian seems to have had
j
this hypothesis, are frozen in the cold

nearly as bard a time keeping his pen
; upper air. Sinking in the boiling

sedately »' "Its own proper employ-
J

cloud they acquire more moisture on
nicnt us the ordinary run t mortals the lower levels and are again car-

expcrlence when they sit downto ex- ! ried to the freezing region. On the

press whin they believe to be thoughts.

One page, which has found lt.» way

number of skyward trips made be-
fore they escape from the boiling

seum at Moscow, shows a portrait

sketch, it dert bit of Gothic architec-

ture, ami the name Rachel scn.wied

j"-" * family's possession Into the ^jfJ^SSSS^ ****** ^
Dostoevsky room in the Historical mm

No Corn Just Then
An English girl visiting In America

over and over again in Roman letters an,) K«n*i« City for the first time,

of copperplate perfection, contrasting '
K"*«d doubtfully at »<> ear of corn

oddly with the Incredible badne-s of| 8«rved " <»»>** :i1 a ho,el
«

Ihe Russian writing. |

then watched l.er American friend

With all ibis it is amusing that Hit demonstrate ihe process of roasting-

novelist should ilmi anv room at nil e*p consumption. "« Is fascinating Io

for his writing—but he did. and Mf wntch you." sh- told her friend, "but

Innumerable corrections. Interlines- 1

1

,!"n "' hctiove I'll try it—I've Just bad

Hons, and marginal corrections, also. 1 ni> n« lr washed,"—Capper's Weekly*

S25.000

Col. House's
Private Papers

so that its readers might have first access to the most remark-
able document of decades. President Wilson's silent partner
finally tells the inside story of the most unusual friendship in

American history—The only man able to reveal the story of

with,now

it in the SUNDAY and DAILY

BOSTON GLOBE



Thomas Quigley, Jr.
TeaMater, Contractor and Static Maaoa

PAVING. FLOORING, BOOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Driveways, earning. Steps, Etc.

Hours fur CalUra. Stables, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Pemt*h*d

18 LAKE STREET

THE WINCHESTER STAK FRIDAY, ,1 AN UAR V 29, 1«2<;

_ .-- —
MIXED TOURNAMENT

Games Now Under Way at Calumet
Club

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFJHE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON

Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1284

David Robinson's Sons
Established I8T8

GARDENERS
Now ia tht time ta tend in your or-

der* (or pruning of tret*. ihnkb»rr,
vine*, etc. We alao have a food lot of
well-rotted row manure at all time*.

W* are esperta on prunning, 40
years in the business. A great many
Wincheater people are oar aid cuitomera.

PHONE HUME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 9127

ESTIMATES mEERPUI.LT FURNISHED
•n Hume. OfBce and Long DbUnc* Moving

To New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
Wa park china, brlc-a-brae. cut glass, silver-

ware, book*, piano*, household and office fur-

niture for ahlpment to all parla ef the warld.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boaton, Mass. Main 4771

Ja30-lyr

CHICHESTER S PILLS

feit, Alwsy. Rtii.Me

EVtRYWHERf
myv°- lyr

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors A Manon*
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garagea, Foundations, Drivea,

Grading, Trucking

48 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
•4-tf

Good's

School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(New Oak Grov* Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
*22-tt

H. OSCAR & SON
UPHOLSTERERS

At to the character af our work, wa
can refer you to many of the beat far
lie. In Wincheater. 114 Harjai

Brookllnc. Tel. Regent 881*.

CALUMET MEN'S TOURNAMENT

Matches in the mixed lv>wl ;ng t'"r-

nament opened at the Calumet Club
'a-* week, the first night sriving Team
8 throe points from 1. 2 three from 9

and 10 two from 3. Scores were not
up to the average, although some
eood fimir"s were made. Among the

best individual figures were the fol-

'AwinT:
Mm. Hayward ...100 170

Miss Pannier 89 1<I9

Mra. Snow 83 165

Mm. Maynard 87 1*2

Mr». Lunt 84 162

Mrs. Colllm .' HS 1*1

Mix Brown 84 161

Mm. Pariah 81
Mm. Richardson 80
Mm. Can* 80
Mm. Roessler 80

Mr. N Pnrrlngton ««
Mr. Hartford 109
Mr. McCarthy 108
Mr. Pariah 109
Mr. Brown 101
Mr. Murnhy 101
Mr. Winship 100
Mr. Hayward 100
Mr. Jacob* 100

Team I vs 8
TEAM 8

Mm. Winship 70 77
Mm. Chriiitianiion 81 54
Mm. Collins 78 80
Mm. Maynard 75 87
Mr. Winship 91
Mr. Chrlstianson 74
Mr. Collin* 9«
Mr Maynard 97
Handicap 28 pin* —

668
TEAM I

MI*» Pannier 89
Mm. Snow 82
Mra. Wood 87
Mm. I.unt 78
Mr. Snow 88
Mr. Wood 80
Mr. I.unt 76
Mr. Parshley 98

100

665 1833

Team 2 vs I

Tfc

645 660 1305

•KAM 2

Hartford 62
Richardson 64
Brown 77
Dickson 76
Dickson X3

Hartford ion

Richardson X'J

Brown >oi

661

Howe 78
Murphy 61
French 48

Mm.
Mrs.
Miss

Mr
Mr
Mr-, la,* 72
Mr. French 72
llr Murphy 80
Handicap 21 pins - -

t»«
Team 3 v» 10

TEAM 10

Mrs. Hayward 70
Mrs. Brown 77
Mrs. Robinson 71
Mrs. .lut'oliH 53

83
Ml

Mr llr rn 70
Mr. Hayward 83
Mr. Robinson 96
Mr. Jacobs 100
Handicap 26 pins

TEAM 3

N. Purrinffton
McCurthy
Roeaaier

644

Mr
Mr
Mrs. Parish
Mr. Uocsslcr
Mr. Pariah
Mr. McCarthy ....
Mr. N. I'urriiigton

. . H.ei

..125

677 666 1333

Low scores continued to mark trie

opening games in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club, and
on Monday evening the higher figures

of last year were conspicuous by their

absence. Team 4 got all three points

from 11, 5 two from 12 and Team 13

two from «. Among the best individ-

ual scores were the following:
Mm. Sittlnger 89 168

Mra. Barnard 89 161

Mm. Whitney 82

Mm. Sawyer 81
Mm. Tucker 81
Mra. Goddard 80
Mm. Chant- 80

Mr. Rooney 129

Mr. Barnard 110
Mr. ANdtine 107

Mr. Goddard 124

Mr. Sawyer 104
Mr. Meddinir 100

Mr. Sittingcr 104

Mr. Peterson 101

Mr. Cameron 101

Dr. Emery loO
Team 4 *a II

TEAM 4

Mm. V. Clarke 77 79

Mr. Clarke 85 91

Mm. Barnard 75 89

Mr. Barnard 110 100

Mra. bmery 72 60
Dr. Emery 100 83
Mr* A»eltine 60 65
Mr. Aseltin* 103 107

2sn
210
210
201
2U0
200

TEAM 11

Mrs. Win»hlp 62
Mr. Win»hip »«
Mm. J. Kelley 72
Mr. Kelley 75
Mm. Cove 89
Mr. Cove 69
Mm. Peterson 60
Mr. Peterson 101

Handicap 21 pin*
625

Team S «a 12
TEAM 6

Mm. Seam 65
Mr. Sear* 80
Mr*. Whitney 77
Mr. Whitney 72
Mm. Sawyer 71
Mr. Sawyer 96
Mr*. Rooney . . 68
Mr. Rooney 101

679 674 1363

104
62
129

130
160

169
144
152
200
130

230

The annual bowling tiinner, given , Mr». th8jlt,

TEAM 12

Mr*. Walker 64
Mr. Walker 96
Mra. Ualckc 66

Mr. Balckc 77

Mm. Cameron 50
Mr. Cameron 101

Mm. Siltinger 79
Mr. Sittinger 78
Handicap 22 pin*

632
Team * vs 11

Tf.AM 13

Mra Goddard 72

Mr. t.ouuard 124

Mm. Tucker 61
Mr. Tucker 82
Mm. Merrill «8
Mr. Merrill

630 676 1306

by the losing teams to the winners,

will be held at the Club this Saturday

night opening at 6:30. At this time

the individual prize winners will be

announced and the prizes awarded.

Position Team Won
1 1 58

19 49

3 9 48

4 8 46

6 IS 45

• 6 44

7 4 43

8 I 41

9 41

10 8 39

11 11 38

12 20 38

13 12 37

14 Is 86

It 17 SI

1C 16 SO

17 5 28

18 It 26

» 15 22

SO 10 tl

Lost P. C.
18 .763

27 .637

28 .632

SO .605

31 .592

32 .579

33 .566

35 .539

35 .539

37 .613

38 .600

88 .500

39 .487

41 .461

46 .408

46 .395

48 .S68

60 .342

54 .2r9

65 Mi

62
84
65

63
93
89
104

M
69
90
80
65

126

180
130
164
113
194
168
182

152
2U1
142

178
131

1.0
1SU

188

119
ins

146
1j6

188
800
141
ls4

Mr. Chase «»
Handicap 21 pin* — r-r

t>3o 6jo
TEAM 6

Mm. D. Wanchard 75 74

Mr. Blanehard 85 83

Mrs. Mradsnaw '0 »
Mr. Bradshaw 10 8b

Mra, Meudinff 73 66

Mr. Medding WO luu

Mis* bent * «'.

Mr. K. Caldwell 98 JJt>

645 628 1273

Tuesday night's matches resulted in

team 7 winning two points from 14, 1

all three from 9 and 2 a like number
from 8. The scores were good, bad

and indifferent, although on the whole

averaged up to anything done thus

far in the tournament. The ladies

carried off most of the honors. Among
the higher individual scores wore the

following:
Mm. Kelley » »•<>

Mm. Dickson »
Mm.

-

Mra. Collina «
Mra. Lunt W
Mra. Pitman *
Mi.. Pamhlcy 83
Mm. Hartford 87
Mn Stryker «
Mra Snow 81
Mm. Maynard 80

Mr. Pitman
Mr. Richardson
Mr. Brown . .

.

Mr. Collin* ...

Mr. Blood

.117
. . 1 1'»

.112

. .108
.107

Mr. Hartford .'. 103

Mr. French 102

The scores:
Team 7 ra 14
TEAM 7

Mm. Crowley 69
Mr. Crowley 86
Mm. Stryker 74
Mr. Stryker 70
Mm. Kelley 91
Mr. Kelley 80
Mm. Pitman ST,

Mr. Pitman 108

TEAM 14
Mm. Locke 75
Mra. Cayting 68
Mra. Young 60
Mra. Engstrom 62
Mr. Engstrom 49
Mr. Cayting 61
Mr. Young 90
Mr. I.ocke 87
Handicap 65 pin*

615
Team 1 vs 8
TEAM 1

Miss Parshlry 77
Mm Snow 81
Mm Blood 68
Mm. Lunt 81
Mr. Blood 63
Mr. Lunt 72
Mr. Parshlry 96
Mr. Snow 90

658 653 1311

a

161
128

126
136

116
146
164
177

160
155

124

163
171)

168
188
189 I

Score—Winchester 82: Belmont 88. Goal*
from floor -Valleley 6. Rollo ». Locke 10. An-
derson 4. Floor goals counting one point
Valleley 4. Referee. Firleld. Scorer. Newman.
Timer. Hamn. Time, four eight minute Quar-

ICE BOATING AGAIN

Ice boating opened again on Mystic
Lake Saturday after a period of about
two weeks during which the snow
stopped the sailing. Not all the boats
were out, but the majority of them
were in use and some of the best sail-

ing of the winter was experienced
over the week-end. Charlie Welch had
his new runner-plank in use, together
with a new set of runners, and his boat
worked out very well. Tommy Harris
was up from Providence to look the
boat over and try it out. Frank and
Ed Trott had both of their boats in

commission, the heavy wind of Sun-
day proving well fitted for the Thel-
ma, with her big spread of sail. Alby
Walkling, Cherry Key, Pete Redding,
Waldo Manson and Roy Pigeon, were
all sailing. The Minister, sailed by its

new owners, Louie Sullivan and Paul
Mooney, gave a good account of itself

and trimmed everything Sunday. Winn
Karshick was at the lake and sailed,

but did not take his boat out.

Philosophy
You can't keep a good, roan down,

but you can certainly kick the stuffing

out fif 1*iiii before lie (tela up again.

—Ami'.r- : Log.

Useful Berries
Tlie wax myrtle is miiier lines know*

as the tallow Iree. Candler, are made
from its berries, as are soap and seal-

ing wax.

TEAM 9
Mm French 41

Mra. Cat* 69
Mm. Howe 70
Mr*. Murphy 68
Mr. Lass 72
Mr. French 87
Mr. Howe a I

Dr. Murphy 9.'.

Handicap 30 pins
613

Tram 2 vs 8

TEAM 2
Mm Hartford 87
Mrs. Kichuruson 75
Mi-. Drown 75

Mrs. Dickson '••>

Mr. Dickson 88
Hartford u>-i

628 674 1302

102
86

107
134
132
140
150
189
Hi7

182

One* Genteel Toothpick
When tootr.pii ks were tlrst Intro-

duced Into England from France and
Italy centuries ago Mielr use was con-

sidered a mark of penllllty. To show
themselves possessed of surh an ir.siru-

ment men of *i'.fthlon wore them In

their hatbands.

Sales RADIO Service

TUBES

Authorized AgetU for

FREED EISEMANN
FRESHMAN

DE FOREST
ATWATER KENT

CROSLEY
PR I ESS

THOMPSON
RADIOLA

FERGUSON

Demonstrations at Your Home
BATTERIES REPAIRS

J. B. HOWARD
13 Oak Street Tel. Reading 0736-W

ia22-tf

Itichord*
11row ii .

Winship .

t liristittnsoi

(,'oliins . .

Maynard .

Winship

, I ml 110

112

WINCHESTER TAKES STONEHAM
IN LEAGUE CLASH

Winchester High won a MiddTesex
League basketball game from Stone-

ham High last Friday evening in the

latter's gymnasium, .'II to 1«, being

on top all the way.
Any team looks good when winning,

but against Stoneham Winchester

showed its best game of the year. Had
its club approached the same stand-

ard at Belmont, the boys would have

won handily and be leading the league

this minute.
Last Friday the locals went right

after the battle from the start. Capt.

Wop" Rolli and "Sport" Kendrick

were back at the forward berths after

a game's layoff, and tho former sent

his team into the lead with a clean

basket shortly after the opening whis-

tle. McCauley was getting the tap at

center regularly and Winchester's

passing game and floor work were too

much for the Stoneham boys. Shortly

before the half which ended 16 to 6 in

Winchester's favor Coach Mansfield

sent in an entirely new line-up and the

same shift was made again during

the last quarter. Here Stoneham made
its best showing holding the locals a

bit better than even during the clos-

ing minutes of the game.
Between the halves the Winchester

second team defeated the Stoneham
seconds, 9 to 8, with Ross and Smith

showing best for the locals.

The score of the varsity game fol-

wiNc'hester s
7
0tif'?w

Rolli. rf I*-

B. Murphy, rf lg,
«.
Co

J
Kendrick. If

F° rd

Haley, ir _-...rg. Kanduce

McCauley. c ? < Taylor

If. Richards

Harriman. Ig •<*•
.
clark

Reardon. Iff r "- Anderson

Score-' Winchester 31. Stoneham 18. Goal*

from floor -Rolli 4. Kendrick 3, B. Murphy.

McCauley. Fitzgerald. Harriman 2, Clark i.

F'ord 2. Adizigian. Taylor. Goals from free

tries Rolli 3. McCauley 3, Knowlton, Metcner

2. Rnnduce, Taylor. Anderson. Ford. Rcteree,

Holland. Scorer. Drohan. Timer, Murphy.

Time, four nine minute quarters.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WIN AT
BELMONT

Tho girls' basketball team of the

Winchester High School invaded Bel-

mont Monday afternoon with better

results than those attained by its

brother hoop tossers when it returned

on the long end of a 32 to 28 booking

after a strenuous debate with the

girls' sextette of that town. The game
was a practise tilt to put the girls on

edge for their league battle with We[-

lesley the next p. m. and Coach Wheel-

er's charges found the Belmont lassies

foemen worthy of their steel.

There was little choice in the two

clubs, the locals having just about the

edge indicated by the score. As usual

the girls were slow in starting, Bel-

mont leading at the quarter, 12 to 6.

Winchester reversed things in the sec-

ond quarter, scoring 11 points to 4 for

its opponents for a 17 to 16 rating in

its favor at half time.

The second half was very close with

Winchester showing just enough su-

periority to pull out on top. The Miss-

es Locke and Engstrom did the best

work for Belmont, the former beintr

the individual scoring ace of the after-

noon with 10 goals from the floor.

"Vin" Rollo and Capt. "Dot" Bon;l

starred for Winchester. "Kay" Car-

lisle. Winchester's veteran center was
injured twice durine the game but re-

fused to leave the floor.

Tho score:
WINCHESTER BELMONT
K. Valleley. rf Iff. B. B. Barstow

Iff. D. Salley

lir. D. Mason
V. Rolli. If rg. G. Piper

rg, O. Dennett
K. Carlisle, jc Jc, J. Kelso

je. F. Sllckel

M. Steven*, se sc. E. Engstrom
W. Simmons, sc

D. Bond, rg If. E. Anderson
K. Shultls. Iff rf. E. Locke

tz. Ig
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Recently the Spectator saw a copy
of "Peirce on the Weather." The book
is not costly but has long been out of

print. The droughts, rains and snows
as they came in the days of a far

younger republic are told almost as

briefly as if they were pages from the

log book of a ship. The book is now
out of print and has been bo for a

long time. There are out-of-print

books cheap enough if you can find

them, but not often found. Rarity

may not mean a hitch price—if there

are only 100 copies of a book left and
only 25 persona likely to buy it—it

will not pring a large sum. A man
who had known John Dorjran was de-

lighted to own a copy of his poems.

He lost it. he sought it in divers

places, he advertised for it—all in

vain—subsequently he got a copy for

10 cents and glad was he to obtain it;

but it may be 10 years before he runs

across another copy. A Winchester
gentleman who is quite a book worm
and spends a lot of time in second-

hand book stores in the large cities he

visits told the Spectator of n collector

who saw something particularly

tempting—the title we never heard.

But, at all events, the deuler said

"You don't see that every day, I want
$25 for that book." The customer

paid with cheerfulness, and went forth

—later he said that he had sold it for

$700. If this buyer was given to ex-

aggeration, arithmetic assures us that

if he Bold it for HI per cent of $700

he came out handsomely en his pur-

chase. Longingly did an Italian gaze

at a medical dictionary, and apparent-

ly he was better qualified to absorb

medical information than to translate

from the English. "What do you want
for it?" he asked. "Five dollars." "1

would gladly give you $25 if it was in

Italian," he replied, and went his way.

Some weeks later he returned, and
bought the coveted volume. No doubt

he had Used the interval well and had
made some progress in our tongue. It

may be that he learned what he

Wished to learn more thoroughly be-

cause he dug it out with difficulty

from another tongue. Lea says that a

German once said to him: "When I

read the Bible in English, I pay closer

attention than when I read it in my
mother-speech." Maury, on his first

voyage, could find only one book on

navigation and that was written in

Spanish—he dug and dug away until

he understood it. and surely he learned

navigation as few have learned it.

Herbert Hoover says that at one time

he desired certain information about

old-time mines, and could find only

one author who could give the infor-

mation. Agricnla has not been trans-

lated, Hoover had to work <n his way
through the Latin. "It was a hard

jcb." he said, "but well worth it."

All of the boys in the game the

Spectator has seen many a time and
out. Not on:- of I hem ever bore the

marks of comb it. "Fighting is cut of

style," said a Winchester youngster,

"I have heard of one fight in our

school this term, and that one I didn't

see and it may have been a false

alarm." The physical encounter among
boys is certainly not as much in evi-

dence as it was n genera: ion ago.

It is safe for the Spectator to tell

this now for the guiltv one is far from
Winchester. A certain individual was
not remarkable for paying his bills or

for any of the homely virtues, but his

manners were pleasing and he hood-
winked several of his fellow citizens.

Somebody said that he was a mere
idler. "No," was anchor person's ic-

ply. "He works— I was told that he
was a hypocrite." I think that the
person who said this believes that a
hypocrite was somebody who either
Worked at a hippodrome or took care
of a hippopotamus.

Alfred Harmsworth was one of the
great newspapermen of the world, and
it is not wonderful that he became
Lord Northcliffe. Hut why should a
prominent newspaper say that this

gave him "the privilege of writing his
name with a capital 'N'?" Most Win-
chesterites write proper names with
capitals. Directories seem to consider
this good form. The Star has fol-

lowed this custom since its very in-

ception. Nevertheless there are a
number of persons who either did not
go to school long enough to learn
anything about capitalization or who
forgot what they had learned. The
Spectator was once present at an elec-

tion held by a young people's society

and assisted in the counting of the
ballots. The number inscribed "joh.i"

or "anna" was large. What is harder
to understand is this: The Speciutor
has si en perhaps eight or 10 letters

written by one who invariably uses
capitals for surnames but seems to

count the beginning of a Christian
name as indifferent. "Brown" and
"Smith" she always capitalizes, but it

may be a "William" or "william." The
letters, it should be added, are very
clearly expressed.

—The Spectator

ST. MARY'S COP AT MEDFORD. Wrote Many Treatise*
The cf lebrated Sh!ii mathematl-

St. Mary's basketball team of this

town defeated the Medford Indepen- <*an, i-eonhaiH Eu.er. who was np-

dents 21—20, in a fast game of bas-

ketball Tuesday evening in the Dame
School, that city. The contest was
very close all the way but Fran-
cis Tansey's scoring ability proved

enough to give the locals the edge.

Duke showed best for the home club.

The summary:

FriendahipM
Some friendships are made by na-

ture, some created by contact, s»me by
pointed to the Russian Academy of !

Interest and some hy souls.—Jeremy
Sciences by Empress Catherine, was
the author of 758 'remises on mathe-
mutics. Many are »«iii In manuscript.

ST. MARY'S
J. Callahan, rf

J. Hi. Inn. rf
Tansey. If

T. Dulan, If

McCrath, c

Flaherty, c

Murray, rb
yulglcy, lb

MEDFORD
lb. Murphy

.rb. DcFina

. . . c. Gordon

If. Duke
rf . Thomaa
rf, Hanson

Score St. Mary's 21 S Indnwndenl* 20.

Floor goals. Tansey 6, J. Callahan, Flaherty.

Murray. Duke 2, Gordon 2. Thomaa 2. De-

Fiiin 2. Murphy, Hanson. Foul goal*, Haher-
ty 2. T. D'llnn. Referee, Brook*. Time, four

client minute periods.

" THE WINTER

(Written for the Winchester Star)

\ c.'nud ! »peed>lv flying 'crows the nky.

Another, following it* long course on high.

And quickly sailing o'er the earth: a third.

A bank Of them, as if a trumpet heard I

And mused by th" cloud* n-turning brown,

A darkness spreads Itself nbove the town.

And then the wind a-whistling through the

A hurricane, from just a little breeze

!

A storm upon us, furiously casts.

its many cold and surly winter blasts.

1 ,.r winter driving sparkling hoards before.

Heavily whistles past the oaken door I

Then covering all the footsteps that it makes.

With many beautifully white snow flakes:

The winter stops its pouring from the sky.

And to some other place, it rushes by I

George Lovctt Smith

Course of Many Holes
A "dude"' ranch out We.-t boasted a

golf course. The owner of the ranch

was telling a friend about It, "And
how many holes hits your golf

course?" Innulred the friend. "That's

hard to answer." replied the ranch

owner. "Von see, we have all the

badger holes HlUd 1*1* nud we're Just

stnrtinu' on the gopher holes."

Remarkable Spider
A spider with a body as large aa

the thumb. nnd luminous like a light-

ning bug. i»m been found in Iturma.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHVSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all oftwr persons interested in the estate
of Charles A. Rohde late of Winchester in
siid County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Fanny
Itohde Lnfleur of Winchester in said County,
or to some other suitable person.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

but* Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of February A. D. lt»2S, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the sum.' should not h? granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation ome in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a—news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court and by mailing post paid n copy of
thi. citation t,, the next of kin of said de-
ceased nddressed to the last known post office
address of each fourteen days at least before
said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine
hndureil and twenty-six.

I.OKING P. JORDAN, Register
ja29-3t*

Taylor

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heira-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of James
W. Rusaell late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by James W. Russ'll and John Ab-
bott who pray that letters testamentary may
be issued to them, the executors therein
named, without giving a surety on their of-

ficial bond.
You are hereby cited to api>car at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
February A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jn22-3t

Rubbing It In
"The apa* of :l! luck." according to

R. C. M
,

'Is to collect burglary insur-

ance only to have the burglars call a
second time and steal the insurance
money."

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
has been duly appointed executor of the will
of Celia Adele Jibhetts late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, aa the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased are hereby required to exhibit
the tame: and all person, indebted to said es-
tato are.called

I
upon to make payment toTORRANCE PARKER, Executor

27 Kilby Street,

January 25, 1926.
B°",,,n

'

Winchester. Mass., Jan. 25. 1926
TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WNCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petition, for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
20 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

: garage which garage is to be located on the

I
land in said Winchester situated on Reservoir

-d in th.

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS

OF

REGISTRATION
For Men and

The Registrars of Voters will be In

session at the Office of the Town Clerk.

Town Hall, on the following days dur-
ing February 1926.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15—2 to
3 .1*. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16—2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY" 17—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.,
which will be the last chance to reg-
ister.

(Written for the Winchester Star)

When on the bed of death,
Skknes.,. or age. our weary frame shall lay.

And fast our fleeting breath
Us airy flight shall wing.
No power of earthly balm can then allay

The pains of conscience sting.
A still but dreadful sound,
With magic voice, of actions past will tell.

How in the giddy round
Of fashion's idle mase,
We stepped enthralled beneath a willing spell.

And courted Folly's blase.

Twill speak of wasted hours,

Oa talents laid on Pleasure's glittering shrine
Of Dissipation's bowers.
Those fruitful court* of shame,
Where falsehood, lust, Intemperance, combine
To nut the virtuous name.

T^alm'Se^huVheart with guilt oppressed

;

For, on the doubtful coast
Of dark eternity.

Vie*, in her naked form, will stand confessed.
Asm! meet the closing eye.

Tls conscious worth alone,

Caa strew with flowers tha passage to th*
tomb;

Aad white the anguished moan
Burst* from the heaving h.ait.
And racking the strength ut body consume,
Caa lull tha mind to rat
When in that awful hour,
Tha soul of man ita laai eternal flight shall

wins.
May we. Almighty Power 1

With joyful piety.
Triumphant ask of Death. 'Monster— Thy

Stingr
Ot r»ve—"Thy Victory fj

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17, 1926, at 10 o'clock p. nv, after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
March 1, 1926.

Every man or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

bo registered as a voter must ap >ear

in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector
•if Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Towr. on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester in the County

of Middlesex executrix of the will of Frank
L, Ripley late of said Winchester dec used:
Ida Ripley, Anna L. Ordway, Florence W.
'arsons, John Ripley Ordway, Dorothy Ord-
wny. Margery Ordway. Frank Ripley Parsons.
Sally S. I'nrsnns. Prlscilln A, Parson 1, and
Hie Winchester Hospital all of said Winches-
t r, and Marin Maud Bowman of Washington
in the District of Columbia.
WHEREAS Charles A. Farrnr and Pauline

M. Parrur of said Winchester have presented
to said Court their petition, praying that a
specific performance of an agreement entered
into by Frank L, Ripley bite of Winchester
in said County of Middlsex. deceased, and said
petitioners, may bo decreed, and the executrix
of the last will and testament of said d
\t- ordered to convey certain real property
situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex to .-aid petitioner agreeably t.i the
l.this of said agreement.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pns

bat.- Court to lie holdeu nt Cambridge, in said
County nf Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A I). 1920, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
against the same.
And said petitioners nre ordered to serve

ibis citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each of you who may be found in said Com-
monwealth, fourteen days, nt least, before
said Court, or if any of you shall not be so
found, either by delivering a copy thereof to
you wherever round, or by having a copy
thereof nt your usual place of abode, or by
mailing a copy thereof to you at your last
known po.t oiure address, fourteen days, at
bust, before said Court ; and also, unless it

.shall be mode to appear to the Court by affi-

davit that you all have had actual notice of
tho proceeding, by publishing the same once
in each week, for three successive wee!,.-, in
The Winchester Star a newspaper published
in Winchester the Inst publication to be ..even
days, at least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGOAT, Ksiiuire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-tirst day of
January in the yeni me thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING 1 . iORDAN, Register
ju2'J-3t

on the plan filed herewith and certifies that

MASSACHUSETTS lh" n»mc" f"".1 "2drelw.£* " f •'' "<{
PROBATE COURT

i

"r" abutting the premises are as fol-

low
Abutters : James E. Johnson, Albion

Street; Frank E. O'Niel, 11 Albion Street;
Town of Winchester, School Department; W.
T. Dottcn Estate, Care of W. H. Dotten, 12

Albl Str el.

WILLIAM J. ALLEN
Town of Winchester, in Board of .Select-

men. .Ian. 25, 1920. On the foretroitiK pcti-

ti. n it is hereby ORDERED, That notice be
given by the petitioner to all per.si.ns inter-
.st.il. that this Hoard will on Monday, the

16th day of February 1026, at 7.40 o'clock

P. M., in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall Building, consider the expediency of
granting (he prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be
hei.nl: si. id notice to be given by publishing

,j I
a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-
on, once in inch week for two successive
weeks in the Winchester Star, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen .lays b-'foro

such hearing and by mailing copies of the
same at least fourteen days before said hear-
ing, by prepaid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel uf land abutting
on the said parcel of land.
A true copy.

Attest:
GEORGE S. F. BARTLKTT.

Clerk of Selectmen
ja29-2t

M,'nm
<

i
N^v A

i-J
H OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persona Interested in the estate of

Charles W Hinman late of Winchester in said
County, deceased :

WHEREAS. Nathaniel C. Nash, the junior
of that name the executor of the will of said
deceased, has presented fur allowance, the sub-
stituted third account of his administration
upon the estate of sail deceased: and the ac-
countant requests that tho items uf all the
accounts be linaily determined and adjudicated.

YOU are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, t,. be held at Cambridge in said
i ounty. on the second day of February A. D.
1926 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week, for time, succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published ill Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge .,f saiJ Court this eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN, Register
ja!5-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATS
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Archie
8. Potter to Robert W. Gray, dated June 6.
1926. recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Book 4853. Page SS. for breach of the
condition thereof and for the purpose of fore-
closing the same will be sold at public auc-
tion on the premises hereinafter described on
Friday. February 12, 1926 at 4:00 o'clock in
the afternoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed Bnd therein
substantially described as follows:

Ths land in Winchester with the build-
ings thereon, being shown as lot numbered
RS on a "Plan of Lots in Winchester. Mass..
owned by Robert Colt." C. H. Gannett. Civil
Engineer, dated September 1914. recorded
with Middlesex South District IVeds. Plan
Hook 231, Plan 40 and bounded and described
us follows :

Northwesterly by a road as shown on
said p'an. eighty-eight (SS) feet:

Northeasterly by Lakeview Road, one
hundred two (1021 feet as shown on said
plan

:

Southeasterly by lots S2 and 33 on said
plan, ninety-eight and 85.100 (98.86)

Southwesterly by lot 36 on said plan,
ninety-nine and 6H-100 199.66) fee!.
Containing according to said plan 9274

square feet. Subject to a first mortgage held
by th,- Lexington Trust Company dated
September 19, 1924, recorded with said Deeds,
Book 4770. Page 20s. Said premises are al-
so subject to the restrictions of record, if and
so fur as the same may now be ill force and
applicable."

Said premises will be sold subject to any
mid ail unpaid taxes, tax deeds or other mun-
icipal liens, if any such there he

taof in cash will be required nf the pur-
chaser at the time and place of sale, bal-
ance within Id days upon delivery of deed.

ROBERT W. GRAY, Mortgagee
jn22-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin ami all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Arthur
Karl Gates late of Winchester in said County.

to b. the
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

last will and testament of
wen presented to said Court,
inie Barnes Gates who prays
'Mary may bo issued to her.
ein nnmcd, without giving
nl bond.

said deceased In:

for Probate, by J
that letters ttntai
the executrix tii

h.

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
RERNARD P. MATHEWS,
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

January 29, 1926.
ja29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS^
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, executrix of the will of Frank
L. Ripley late of said Winchester, deccused

;

Ma Ripley. Anna 1.. Ordway, Florence W.
Parsons. John Ripley Ordway. Dorothy Ord-
way, Margery Ordway, Frank Ripley Parsons,
Sally S. Parsons. Prcscilla A. Parsons, and
the Winchesler Hospital all of said Wineh.es-
t-r, and Maria Maud Bowman of Washing-
ton In the District of Columbia.
WHEREAS Frank C. Doan and Isabel W.

Doan nf said Winchester have presented to
said Court their petition, praying thnt a
Specific performance of an agreement entered
into by Frank L. Ripley late of Winchester
in said County of Middlesex, deceased, and
said petitioners, may be decreed, and Ihe exe-
cutrix of the last will and testament of said
deceased be ordered to convey certain real

property situul.d in Winchesler. in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex to said petitioners agreeably
to the terms of said agreement.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to b? hidden nt Cambridge, In said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A I). I»2B, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
against the same.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each of you who may lie found in said Com-
monwealth, fourteen days, at least, before said
Court, or if any of you shall not be so found,
either by delivering a copy thereof to you
wnerever found, or by leaving a copy thereof
at your usual place of abode, or by mailing a
copy thereof to you at your last known post-

oinee Bililress, fourliell days, at least, before
said Court: and also, unless it shall Is? made
ui appear to the t ourt by affidavit thut you
all have had artuul notice uf the proceeding,

by publishing the same once in each week, for

thro suv.ico.ive weegs, in The Winchester
Star a newspaper published in Winchester the

t publication to b^> seven duys, at least, be-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the es-

tate of Aibli Maria Pearson late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS n petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on Ihe estate of said deceased to John
Walter Pearson of Concord in the State of
New Hampshire without giving a surety on
his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to b.' held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of

February A. D. 1026, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks In The Winchesler Star a news-
pup.T published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge 01 said Court, this sixteenth day of

January in the yiar one thuu.'uud nine hon-
ored and twenty-six.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
ja22-3t

for Id C it.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-tirst day of
January in the >iar one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LOIONG P. JORDAN, Register
ja2U-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate i t

Bridget Anna Donn.-lly late of Winchest?r in

said County. .Leased:
WHEREAS. William H. Brock the executor

of the Will of said deceased, ha.i presented tor
allowance, the first account of his adn.lnis-

liation upon the estate of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to h < held at Cambridge in said
County, on the third day of February A. D.

1920. nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, wdiy the same should
not bj allowed.
And suid executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested" in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same unco in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a ne
paper published 4si Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to I..- one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days ut least before said
Court.

W.tness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
Jui.uury in the year one thousand nine nun-
drul and twenty-six.

LORiNG P. JORDAN. Register
Vli-St

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Florence L. Coffin late of Winchester in
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter af administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Augus-
tus W. Coffin of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, In said
County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of February A. D. 1926. at tan o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner it hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

COMMONWEALTH"' OF ^MASSACHUSETTS
! 'Nn COURT

To John Fitxnat-lck NithanH J. Merritt.
Rate Fol-y. George H. Kclley. Edward J. Din-
neen. Elixab th It Dinneen and Delia McCue,
of Winche't.-r. and G. C. Carpenter nf Med-
ford. In tho County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth : and to nil whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Jam s Peter McCue, of said
Winchester, t.» register and confirm his title

in the following described land

:

Two certain parcels of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,
bounded and described as follows:

First pr.ayel : Northwesterly by Sheridan
Circle. Ill .00 feet: Northeast rly by land now
or formerly of Edward J. Dinnuen et al, 94.68
feet: Southeasterly by land now or formerly
of Kat' Foley, and Nathaniel J. Merritt,
190.00 feet ; and Southwesterly by land now
or formerly of John Fitapatrick, 93.20 feet.

Second parcel : Northwesterly by Sheridan
Circle, 147.30 feet; Northeasterly by Main
Street. 71.24 feet: Southeasterly. Northeaster-
ly and Southeasterly again by land now or
formerly of George H. Kelley, 84.11 feet, 30.00
feet and 40.00 feet :

respectively
: and South-

westerly by land now or formerly of Edward
J. Dinneen, et al. 95.00 feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines
are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court to be held at Boston. In the County of
Suffolk, on the first day of March A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the praysr of said peti-
tion should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
tha said petition will be taken as eonteaaad,
and you will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree eatared thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty seventh day Esquire, Jodie of said Court, this twenty
of January In the year one thousand nine sixth day of January in the year nineteen
hundred and twenty-six. hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register.
|

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

', next of kin. creditors,

and nil otner persons interested in the estate

uf < billies E. Swetl late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition hus been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of said deceased to Edith
J. Swett of Winchester in the County or Mid-
dlesex, without giving a surety on her bond.
You are hereby cited tn appear at a Probate

Court to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the second day of Febru-
ary A. D. 192(>, at ten o'clock In the lorenooii,

to show cause if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notica thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three successive
weeks, ill The Winchester Star a newspaper
published in Winchester the last publication

to be one day, at least, before aald Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, Hrst

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
jalS-Sv

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To th? heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other iiersons interested in the estate of
Frances E. G. Pninier late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Paul D. Pointer who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to

him, one of the executors therein named, the
other having declined to accept the trust
without giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
February A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three lucces-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven day* at
least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
January In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LOSING P. JORDAN, Register
jalk-tt

Itii

You are hereby cited to appear at n Probate
< ourt. to bo held at Cambridge in said Coun-
ty .d Middlesex, on the first day of February
A D. 1928, ut ton o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
" nee in each week, for three successive
we. ks. in The Winchester Star, a newspaper
pubiished in Winchester the last publication to
b- one day, at least, before said Court, and
by mailing |HWt-paid, or delivering it copy of
tills citation to all known persons interested
in the estate, seven days at hast b.lore said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Es.piire, First
Judge of said Court, ti.is eighth day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
...id twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
juli-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue of the Power of Sale contained in I

a certain Mortgage Deed given by Dorothy M.
Hartlelt of Winchester. Middlesex County, to I

Una Rosin of Huston, Sulfolk County, dated
January 20, 1925. and recorded w ith Middle-
sex South District Deeds, Book 4H0S. Page
Mil. will b.' sold at Public Auction on the
premises on Wednesday, February 10, 1U26,
at one o'clock P. M. fur breach of the condi-
tions of said mortgage, all and singular the
premises conveyed by said Mortgage Deed,
namely:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

1

thereon situated in said Winchester on Rnngo- I

ley Road being lot forty-two 1421 as shown
Iand marked on a certain plan entitled- "Re-

subdlvision of Portion of Raffgeley, Estate of
Edwin Ginn. Winchester, Massachusetts" -

|

dated June 1921, made by Ernest W. Branch,
Civil Engineer, nnd recorded in the Registry
of Deeds for the Southern District of Middl
sex at the end of Record Book number 4B26.
suid parcel being bounded and described as
follows: Southeasterly by Rangel.y Road in
two courses as shown on said plan two hun-
dred and forty and 45-1011 (240.45) feet;
Southwesterly by the lot number 42E on said
plan fifty-live (65) feet; Southerly by said
lot 42E on said plan ninety-three and 62-100
193.521 feet; SouthcrwesU'rly by said lot 42E
and lot 42F on said plan eighty-six and ^1-
100 186.211 feet: Westerly hy th • lota 28 and
26 on suid plan eighty-eight and 02-lti0
188.02) feet; Northerly by the lots 42A. 4211
and 42C nn suid plan two humlnd seventy-
two (272) feet; Northwesterly by the lot 421)
on said plan seventy-four and 21-100 (74.21)
feet: Subject to restrictions of rccurd so far
as in force nnd applicable. This mortgage
includes all gus, electric and coal ranges, mir- 1

rors and fixtures, all screen doors and awn- ;

ingg and heating apparatus on the premises.
Being the same premises conveyed to me by i

deed dated January 23. 1923, recorded with '

suid Deeds, in book 4626. page 467. from Ar-
thur N. Holcome, Franklin T. Hammond and
Alonxo R. Weid, Trustees under the will of I

Edwin Ginn, late of said Winchester. Sub-
ject to n prior mortgage itated January 9.

'

1924. recorded with saiil deeds in honk 4694,
page 608, held by the Somerville Savings Bank.

'

for twelve thousand (*12,000) dollars, for one
year from date b.-nring interest at six per- I

centum payable quarter-annuiilly.
Suid premises will lie conveyed subject to i

unpaid taxes and municipal Hens, if any. Five '

Hundred dollars (1500.) will be required to ;

be paid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale, bulance to be paid in ten

|

days HOi (her. after H t the office of the at-
torney of the holder of said mortgage on de-
livery of the Deed. For' further particulars
apply to George Richmond. 6u2 Pembcrten
Building, Boston, Mass.

Jsl5-3t LENA ROSIN

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Hy virtue and in execution of the power of

sail contained in n certain mortgage deed
dated January 9th, 1924. given by Frank S.
Hartlctt and Dorothy M. Hartlelt. husband and
wif... in her right, to the Somerville Savings
Hank and r ded in the Registr> of Deeds
tor (be Southern Di tri.t of Ihe County of
Middlesex in lh- Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts in Book 41594. 1'r.ge 50- and for Ihe pur-
p.we ..f foreclosing tl uity of redemption
thereof, said Bank will cause to be sold at
public auction on the premises hereinafter
described on M .nibiy. th fifteen day of Feb-
ruary. l92« nt Hire' o'clock in the afternoon,
nil and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage, vis :

A certain parcel of land and the buildings
on it lying in Winchester being Ihe lot num-
lu-r ,| 42 n< shown on a plan of land entitled
"Rcsubdivislon of Portion of Rangelev"
traced by Ernest W. Branch, dated June.
1921 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the Southern District of said County at
the end of Record Book No. 4«25. said parcel
being li.und.il nnd described as follows;

SOUTHEASTERLY by Rangel.y Road,
in two courses, as shown on said plan,
two hundred forty and forty-five hun-
dredths (240.451 feet;

SOUTHWESTERLY by the lot num-
b red 42E on said plan, nfiy-five l".5)

feet

;

SOUTHERLY by said lot 42B. nin.tv-
Ihreo nnd fifty-two hundredths 193.52)
feet

:

SOUTHWESTERLY by said lot 42R and
the lot numb 'nil I'.'F on said plan, eighty-
six and twenty-one one hundreths (80.21)
f. el

;

WESTERLY by the lots numbered 28
and 26 on said plan, eighty-eight and l«o
hundreths 188.02) feet;

NORTHERLY by the lota numbered
42A, 42H, nnd 42 C on said plan, two
hundred seventy-two (272) feet:
NORTHWESTERLY by the lot num-

bered 42D on said plan, seventy-four and
twenly-ono one hundredths (74.21) feet.

Subject to restrictions of record so far as
in force nnd applicable.

Subject to any tax or assessment law fully

laid thereon nnd unpaid and to any right or
title arising from such tax or assessment:

Five Hundred Dollars ($500) must lie paid
nt the time nnd place of sale. Olh.-r terms
will b? made known nt the sale.

SOMERVILLE SAVINGS HANK.
Mortgagee

Hy, Frederic W. Stone.
Its Treasurer

Somerville. January 21st, 1926.
ja22-3t

' Ne. 11.205

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

T" III.; Winchester Savings Bank, a duly
pxin'lng corporation, having on usual place
of Inso-css in Winchester, in the County of
Middles < and snid Commonwealth : Otis A.
Phiihrick Harold P. Host wick, and Margaret
V Ho 'wh '(. of said Winchester: Roh.rt E.
HnnMnr and Ruth F. Harding, of Boston, in
the ("nt ty of Suffolk and snid Commnn-
vvoaltN; lh? said Commonwealth of Mussa-
cli'is"'!* and to nil whom it may concern:

Whereas a petition has been presented to
raid Ce.it by Mary A. Cole, of said Winches-
t. r, to r r'ster and confirm her title in tho

l-ir .' scribed Innd:
A crt-iin parcel of land wilh the buildings

thereon, n'luato in said Winchester, bounded
and d" eri' ed as follows

:

Southeasterly by Hillcrcst Parkway. 122.40
f.el; l.oiitiiwesterly by land now or formerly
of Otis A. Phiihrick. 97.94 feet; Northwes-
terly by Inml now or formerly of Hnrold P.
Bostwick et al. 153.38 feet: Northeasterly by
Appalachian RomI. 66.95 feet : and Easterly
by the junction of Hillcrcst Parkway and said
Appalachian Road. 70.68 feet.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed wilh said iietition and all boundary
lines lire claimed to he located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You-iire hereby cited to appear nt the I-and
Court to be held nt Boston, if) the County
of Suffolk, on the twenty third day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock In the. fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not he
granted. And unless you appear at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid ynur default
will be1 recorded, and the said petition will
be taken as confessed, and you will lie for-
ever barred from contesting said petition or
any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
day of January in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH, Recorder

ja22-3t

F. S. Wellington M. E. Whcclcr

WINCHESTER

Sales

Cadillac - Studebaker
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The first Aniertran-I>uili vessel to

make a deep-sea voyage, the Trial, was
|

launched 283 years njr<>. January 12,

1642. The builder was ('apt. Thotnai
C'oytmore, who was also Die first com-
mander of the vessel. The Trial wnt
const rncted at Boston and was .if ia"

tons burden. In these days <>f Le-

viathans and Manretnnias few person!

would care to trust their lives to sik-I,

a craft for even n fchorl voyage, hul

in Its day the Trial was considered t

food ship nn<l brought a rich return
to its owners.

Remove the Stain*
jWhen the glass oven door become*

blackened anil you are unable to see
i

the food In the o>en, use hnklnR soda
|

as you would u soup powder, ami the

door wiil become bright and cleun.

Peanut Not Properly

Appreciated as Food
The peanut sold in lids country. I

mainly i <> hoys in the «t reel and to

persons wishing in feed the nliiin lis In

the zoo, is rapidly hcemiiina ''in .sril.-le i

of the Breniest cotntiierciiil value, At*

ready it i~ lieinu hm< •! in the prnduc-
j

tion of H."> f.iriiis useful articles.
|

From the
|
.<<> ti ii i \w oiitaiii peanut

tmtter, ton varieties uf ntllk, live kinds
of break I'ast food, i " grades <>f Hour.!

Ice cream, salad oil. i nice, metal pol

lahes, i and laundry snaps, nleo I

pargnrlne. woul Mains, leather dyes
Ink, ami glycerin.

A feneupfiil of peanuts can he innde
Into a pint of in Ilk, while t lie nuts
make a hotter lard substitute than
does cottonseed oil. Mixed with
Wheat en Hour, peanuts make a pal
atahie and highly nutritious bread;
they uiso make excellent biscuits arid

Cttlces.

Strictly speaking, the peanut Is not

n nut at nil; It Is what Is called n

gegunie"—akin to the bean and pea.

The peanuts (trow underground. nn<i

the crop Is harvested with a plow,
there beln^ speelnl nutehlnes which
clean and bunch the nut*.—Londoi
Tit-lilts.

Sight Not at Best

Before Age of Six
A child di.es n»t attain Ills keenest

eyesight mull lie is six years old or

an. re. Small objects are not so well

seen, the parts of the brain devoted

to vish.il being Incomplete!} developed.

This Is the statement of I»r. I'.d-

»ard Jackson. Denver specialist, who
writes f"r Hyaeia. popular health

magazine published l» tlie Anu-rlc-tin

Medical assochitlon. in an article "a

•The Baby's Eyes "

Abundant reason exists for using

large type la primers, says I »ortor

Jackson. fltte siiiiliitt;!, heiuhvork

and similar exercises, such as are

sometimes expected of yoiit):; children

in kindergarten, may in- i,niio huriiiful.

Even wlion the object looked at Is "t

small the young child must not he ex-

peril t| to look id II long al a lime, hut

Should he encouraged i" tarn the eyes

u« ay frequently I" rest Ihem. To
"keep the eyes on the hook" at liaies

when they are tired does not help t lie

child lo lenfn arid may be harmful.

Because they can hold thin-* close

to their eyes and still see I hem, and

because they mod larger linases of

what they look at to make up Tor the

Incomplete development of the <;.e.

young children arc liable to acquire

the habit of holding thlnss loo near

their eyes. As they grow older tlds

should he corrected by encoiirav'lnft

them to try to see things at longer dis-

tances. Many children starting to

school have eyes; rain, or even Inflitnl*

ination a hunt the eyes, merely Localise

they hold their books too close to

their eyes.

Banish Depression
Heath should not depress US, for If

we brood cm death we make a de-

prevsii.g tiling of life. The tlnal earth-

ly cliaj ter is. after all. a eotiiuion, nat-

ural, and general experience. Umfced
at In the rliibj tight, the thought shouici

Inspire us. f.-r who knows what treat

wi'ii I
1 -.'" may lie Immediately beyond':

—Exchange.

Town Hoc Many Churches
Many church buildings are to bo

found in the towns of Pwllheli. Wale*.
It Is a tow n of uhottt 4.0U0 Inhabitants,
with n mayor and corporation, and
hoiisis 14 houses of worship. Two
ab.ne would accommodate every

chUrcli-Kning man. woman and child In

ihe place, leaving the others without a
single worshiper.

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturda*

Evenings 7:43 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:1.">—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Sloncham 0092-W -

TONIGHT

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
HOOT GIBSON in

Tlie Calvary Stampede
T-.a shows in one

COMEDY SPORTUGHT

SATURDAY. .IAN. :<0

LILLIAN RICH and EUGENE O'BRIEN in

Simon ttie Jester
An O. Henrv Story, "SHOES"'

COMEDY " SPORTUGHT
Matinee—Amateurs for the Children

MONDAY. TUESDAY, FEB. 1—2

A James Oliver Curwood Story with

J ACK HOLT and BILI.IE DOVE in

The Ancient Highway
COMEDY TOPICS ^ FABLES NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FEB. S— 1

One of the BiftKest Pictures of the Year, Featuring

MARY CARR an.l KENNETH HARLAN in

Druscllla With
BUD JONES in ' HEARTS AND SPURS"

NEWS

[Si E DFOf^p
THEATRE' ftif

Telephone Mystic ISQO

:: iW PLAYING

LEON ERROL and DOROTHY GISH in

Clothes Slake the Pirate
A ss*i£e on pirate adventure by Holman Pay

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, 'iUES'-AY, WEDNESDAY, i ! -2-^3

/ oalurr Double Hill

V. \\ Ml iN CHI] F1TH in

Hands Up
Ik's in t In- A ivy now

MILTON SILLS in

A drama of love and thrills

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 4—5--«

ANNA Q. NILSSON and LIONEL BARRYMORE in

THEATRE

The Stage

Phone
MATINEE 2:15 EVENI .

Evening—All Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), JAN. 30

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM H. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

"Tlie Gilded Butterfly"
With ALMA RUBENS, BERT LYTELL, FRANK KEENAN
A Kripninff drama of society which teaches the folly of following

the crowd in life's game!

Companion Picture.

"Tlie Midnight Flyer"
Willi CULLEN LAND IS and DOROTHY DEVORE

ThrilK action, comedy, you get them all in this mammoth melo-

drama of Railroad life

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Free Parking on Theatre Property—Parking Place Cleared of Snow
' NEXT' THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 4

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
12 ACTS OR MORE OF AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE

and on the same program

MILTON SILLS in

"The Unguarded Hour"

(Telephone Somerset 4386)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNKSDAY, FEB. 1—2—3

"The Plastic Age"
Willi CLARA BOW and DONALD KEITH

"The Lady Who Lied"
Y> i;h VIRGINIA YALLI, LEWIS STONE and NTTA NALDl

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 4—5—

G

"Madam Behave"
With JULIAN ELTINGE and ANN PENNINGTON

"The Home Maker"
With ALICE JOYCE and OLIVE BROOK

THE PA< EMAKEIiS

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:l.r> Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420

Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance
Box Office Open from 1:43 to 9:13 P. M.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEB. 1—2

LEATRICE JOY in

The Wedding
SHIRLEY MASON in "THE SAWDUST TRAIL"

FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY', FEB. 3—4
RAYMOND NAVARRO in

Tne (VIldshlpman
MAE McAVOY in "TARNISH"

BRAY SCENIC

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEB. 5—(i

PETER THE GREAT, the Wonder Dog in

Wild Justice
DONALD KEITH in "WITH THIS RING"

COMEDY FOX NEWS

Some Things for Good
"Sports" to Remember

S|»>rt Is sometimes criticized for Hi''

iinfii'i'tirx. of Ms participants or Hie

|wrtlnrn-»!ilp of It's* follower*.

It lias ii niis>:n;t besides the devel-

opment of a heal lliy liinl.v. surely It Is

In tin- eiu-iiiira.'euunl of fair-minded-

ness In (lie players and mi tlie jjinnd-

atand. Toward this end. ilie following

Golden Utiles wore printed recently on

the hack of a program ley the army
school of |>hysi< :il (raining In F.na-

land, and these rules will well bear

repetition elsewhere

:

Play the game lor the sake of the

game.
Play for your side, and not for your-

•elf.

Be- a good winner and a row] loser

—modest In victory and generoua in

deiVat.

Take all decisions without rptestlon

or argument,
Be unselllsh and always ready to

teaeh and help ot Iters.—Toronto Globe

Devices for Foiling

Festive Holdup Man
While it naiy he impossible, lo pre-

vent a \i*it from the holdup man
there's no need lor ;i merchant to kIvc

up a Ida ""iim of money simply hecatise

he cletnunds it. says the Progressive

Oroeer.

In the tlrs* place, all the money pos

sihle should he hanked late in the af-

ternoon. If the hunk closes at four

o'clocU everything should he cleaned

up and hanked by that time. If the

bunk keeps o|>en until six o'clock or

nine o'clock so much the better, for

merchants should we that their cash

registers or money drawers do not get

too full. Along about the time the

crowd begins thinning out. and before

stragglers start coming In. the hulk of

the money, the big bills, most of the

fives and all those of Inrger denomina-
tions, are taken from the place where
the money is kept and change Is made.
This money should be hl.'den away
without even tlie clerks knowing
where It Is put.

One suc»'estlon made hy a detective

Is that one of the keys of the cash
register he wired In such a wny thnt,

when It Is pushed, the signal of dis-

tress is given.

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on

Lake
Street

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—1341

Daily
2.15 and 8P. M,

Holiday*
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30

, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN. ^j—ao

JACKIE COOGAN in

OLD CLOTHES
TIME THE COMEDIAN

Featuring LEW CODY and MAE BtSCH

COMEDY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1—2—3

THOMAS ME1GHAN
—in—

"IRISH LUCK"
Lois Wilson plays opposite Meighan in this great picture

** *S. O. S.' Perils of ttie Sea"
a Grcal Cast

NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEB. 4-5—6

—in

—

"WOMAN-HANDLED"
Just a man the girls could not forget "Dix" in woman-handled

-in—
"SOME PUNKIN§"

A homespun story without Sheiks or Sex. A story as wholesome as its ?
lar

COMEDY hZWS

Saturday Afternoon a Special Serial for the * tildren, TEK LAME FIGHTER"

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE ON .AKE STREET

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLl'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerviile at Ball Sq. Ilicliland A v. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somervllle 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF FEB. 1

S T /•.' R % I HI: C E V T E H T 1 / V 1/ E V 7

Same Bill at Both Houses

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

SYD CHAPLIN
In "THE MAN ON THE BOX''

A Sidney Olcntt Picture

"The Best People"
>S itli an ALL STAR CAST

COMEDY AND NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Zane Grey's

THE VANISHING AMERICAN STEfw OUT
With RICHARD DIX and « *«! FORD STERLING

LOIS WILSON
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

TODAY AND SATURDAY

FRED THOMPSON in

All Around the Frying Pan
"The Green Archer" "Isn't Life Terrible"

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

The Eagle

LYCEUW HALL, SATURDAY
VAUDEVILLE

And Special Cast in "f VZY BONES"
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NEW WEST SIDE HOME
Just completed. Exceptionally fine location. The house contains
on the first floor: living room finished in gumwood, large sunpnrch,
dining room and kitchen with breakfast alcove. Second floor: three
jrood chambers and two baths. Third floor: maid's room, bath and
storage. Crawford hot water heat»r. all oak floors. About 0000
q. ft. of land. Price $18,500. Terms.

MODERN TWO-PAMILY
Dwelling in excellent condition. Each apartment contains a living
room wth fireplace, sun porch, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms
and bath. The rooms nrc all good sizffand Jhero is excellent closet
room. Separate steam heaters, camblnation coal an4 gas ranges.
Two-car heated garage to' match house. Situated on a large lot

in fin" section. Upr.tr apartment -now leased, lower available for
purcfa

icely situ

ons, just

heater, ne

$8300

Hroi8$fortAft«-;hc
|«lgcmef3i^'and^»intht'»<cTj

omsJqjfijf bath, nel
land. Mksytsams. -£.«3

fibv -

HEATED APARTMENT
Of five rooms and bath, steam heat with oil burner, two open fire-

places, central location, $65. Available now.

T PARAGRAPHS

CHURCH STREET
LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

WINCHESTER 0502

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The event of the season—Suzanne
Keener at the Town Hall, Feb. 22.
We can clean and re-freshen your

last year's coats, scarfs, furs, etc.. and
make them good as n< w. Bailey's,

Prop. Hallunday's, Winchester 0528.

ja'29-tf
Three alarms came in during the

cold weather of last Sunday. The
first was at .">.20 in the afternoon and
was a telephone call from the Norria
Mock -where smoke from a newly
built fire caused some apprehension.
At 7.30 the apparatus was called out
by a still alarm for a blaze which de-
stroyed a shack on Florence street
used by the buys of the district as a
clubhouse ami at 8.30 p. m., Box 36
was rung in for a fire in the Studc-
baker sedan of Mr. Timothy Callahan
of Oak street.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We seil them. Wilson the
•Stationer.

Mr. Charles H. Watkins of this
town is named as being in charge of
the plans being drawn up by a group
of Medford business men headed by
Mayor Richard B. Coolidge to peti-

tion the Comptroller of Currency at
Washington for a charter to open an-
other National Bank in that city.

Concert and dance by Colby Musi-

cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,

Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star
Office. ja22-2t

"Van" French and "big Jim" Fitz-

gerald starred for their respective

Tufts basketball teams last Saturday
evening. The former playing right for-

ward against Springfield College in the

varsity game scored 10 points on four

goals from the floor and two foul bas-

kets while "Harpy" tossed five bas-

kets against Andover for the Brown
and Blue frosh who handed Andover
its first defeat of the season, playing

on the prep school's court.

Rock Ridge Chocolates seem to say

"Here 1 am— I've come to stay." On
sale exclusively at the Treasure Box.*

Through the courtesy of Mr. George
Heintz of the Boston Burial Case Co.,

the Star has received what is undoubt-

edly the finest calendar presented us

this season. The subject is "Elea-

nor's Cross" at Geddington, England.
Erected more than 600 years ago, it

commemorates the love of Edward I,

King cf England, for his wife, Elea-

nor, and portrayed in delicate coloring

it makes a picture unequalled for its

beauty.

Residential work in Muscle Strap-

ping, Manicuring, Shampooing, Fac-

ials, Round Curling and Hair dress-

ing Tel. Stoneham 0176-M. ja2fl-4t*

Officer John Regan was called upon
Sunday evening to quell a disturbance

in a house at upper Main street.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. . myl2-tf

Winchester residents would do well
:
to remember that the "no parking

1 signs" placed opposite the Central
Fire Station are there in the interests
of public safety and that in moving

j
them so as to park their cars while
attending entertainments in the Town
Hall they are taking a chance not on-
y of having their property damaged
but also of causing injury to some of
the town's fire fighters. The pieces
of apparatus need all the room they
can get in making the turn out of the
Central Station to answer an alarm
i'n I the sign.s are placed with a view
of keeping a sufficient space for that
purpose clear. The life of a fireman
is sufficiently fraught with hazard
without having the public he serves
willfully make the danger he faces

I greater.

I
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
I
15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.

1
o23-tf

1 Mr. an Mrs. Oliver F. Freeman of
Providence, R. I., were in town over

I

the week-end looking up old friends.
I Mme. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

I

singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., Cop-
i ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.
I jal-Ot
I Mrs. C. L. Russell of 668 Main
street notified the police last Satur-

I

day morning that while her 14 year
old son was on Vine street he had

j

been bitten by a stray dog.
Radio Maps—35c, 50c at Wilson's.
Two popular members of Winches-

I ter Lodge of Elks. Messrs. Andrew P.
Ilarrold and M. J. Queenin, are able
to be about again after recent attacks
of illness.

I

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-

,
tioner.

The Winchester Fire Department
j

answered an alarm from Box 271 at
|
7:13 Tuesday evening for a chimney
fire at the residence of Mr. Joseph R.
Jackson on Fenwick road.

!
Concert and dance by Colby Musi-

cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,
Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star
Office. ja22-2t
The Winchester police wore notified

on Tuesday evening that a large blan-
ket, the property of Mr. H. E. Stone
of Edgehill road, had been stolen from
the garage in which he keeps his car
at the corner of Brooks and Sanborn
street. Officer Harrold was notified to
be on the watch anil recovered tho

j

blanket the same night.
1 Concert and dance by Colby Musi-
cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,
Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star
Office. ja22-2t

Mr. Waldo L. Ledwidge of Park
avenue is reported as recovering from

i

his recent severe illness. Mr. Led-
widge was stricken while on a busi-
ness trip in Maine, and was able to
get to his home only with great dif-
ficulty.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf

MEN'S
Genuine Scotch

Grey Flannel Shirts

Arrow Dress Shirts

Franklin E. Barnes: Go,

The event of the season—Suzanne
Keener at the Town Hall, Feb. 22.
Dai Buell assists her hearers to a

perfect understanding of every com-
position played, by proceeding each
number with interpretative remarks
concerning them.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane buildin.'
el. 01"). «4-tf
Dai Buell has chosen from her

repertoire, a programme of popular-
ly classic numbers which makes a
distinctive appi-al to all audiences.
Bring your Ra.ho Tubes to us to

be tested—Radi^ A aad B Batteries,
Tubes and Dry Cells stocked. Oscar
Hedtler., . .: ' ja8-4t
Dai . Buell .offers, srrocthinjr dis:inc-

tly *iew in hoi- > coming programme
which unite audience and artist in a
cord fax and 'friendly relation.

Concert and dance by Colby Musi-
cal Clubs, Winchester Town Hall,
Thursday, Feb. 4. Tickets at Star
Office. ja22-2t
One dollar given with every $10

purchase of gas appliances bought
before Feb. 15. It will pay you to
Luy now. Arlington Gas Light Com-
pany. 527 Main street, Winchester.
We have a good supply of New

River low volatile run-of-mine, West
Virginia bituminous coal. This is tho
kind re*!< mnvnied by the fuel admin-
istrator. We also have lumpy-run-of-
min? from Pennsylvania, low volatile.

These coals are suitable for home use
and are being used satisfactorily in

Winchester. Parker & Lane Co., Win.
0102.
On Feb. 22, at the Calumet Club,

there will be an all-day bowling con-
test. A unique feature of the event
will be the icquirement that each per-
son entering the contest must furnish
a prize.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
Over 200 attended the Dutch supper

and vaudeville entertainment given by
Winchester Lodge of Elks in Lyceum
Hall Wednesday evening. The enter-
tainment opened at 8 o'clock, a group
of Boston artists giving a varied and
moFt entertaining program. The sun-
prr was served at 10, the stewards, in

charge of William J. Whelan furnish-
ing a sumptuous repast.

Miss Esther Puffer of Wildwood
street was hostess to a number of her
young friends on a most enjoyable
sleigh ride to Lexington and ret'irn

last Friday evening. Mr. J. W. John-
son was in charge of the party of
yo' thful merrymakers.
Radio maps are in—35 and 50 cents.

Wilson the Stationer.
Mr. and Mrs. Arth»- A. Drlsoll f-n-

tertained last Saturday evening at

their home on Church street in hon >r

of Mrs. Chesley Whitten who leaves

Feb. 1 for a month's stay in Florida
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Norton of this town.
The event of the season—Suzanne

Keener at the Town Hall, Feb. 22.

At 11:30 Monday forenoon a Ford
sedan, driven by Mrs. Ursula M. in9»

,

Winn of Euclid avenue and a Hudson- ikturday a group of 25 saw the pic-

The event of the season—Suzanne
Keener at the Town Hall, Feb. 22.

Mrs. Cecil H. Cummings ind Mis*
Cummings returned home ast week
from a trip to Honolulu j.nd the Ha-
waiin Islands. Before sa.lin.sr for the
i.dands, Mr. and Mrs. Cummings and
daughter, with friends, motored along
the coast of California from San
Francisco to San Dieg.> and over the
mountains to the Imperial Valley,
stopping at Del Monti. Santa Maria.
Los Angeles, La Jolla. El Centro and
Brawley.
The article by Gurdon I. Mead in

the February ;isBue *f The American
Magazine will be of interest to jrradu-
stes and studen's of the Suffolk Law
School who. sq wvlj know. Dean G!4a-
son T... Archer. •

Regular monthly meeting of fte
Western Missionary Society will he
held in tho vestry, Thursday, Feb.i4,
from 10 to 4. Luncheon at 12:15.
Business meeting at 2. Speaker, Miss
Elizabeth Ross of Hindman School,
Kentucky. Those bringing guests
nlease notify Mrs. Frank E. Rowe,
Winchester 0529-R or Miss Maude
Folts, Win. 0803-W.
Mr. George DeCamp of Highland

avenue, a student at the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, has
started building a "Ford 8" according
to reports. He is hooking uo two
Ford engines on a Studebaker chassis,
using an "8" timer for the two en-
gines. He is jeported to have put a
lot of study into the proposition and
is enthusiasMc over the anticipated re-
sets. His friends are wondering what
he will register it under when he gets
it "n the road.
Winchester Council, K. of C. stages

its annual show this season on Thurs-
day, Feb. 11, in the Town Hall, when
it will present "The Whole Town's
Talking."
Mr. Ernest W. Hatch of this town

was one of the speakers on Tuesday
evening before the Boston Export
Club.

It is reported that more than 1100
children attended the free movinc pic-
ture entertainment provided bv the
North End Improvement Association
at the Lincoln School last Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. Preston S. Cotton of this town

spoke last Sa'urday cvenine; at the
me r ting of tho brokerage board of the
Beaton Real Estate Exchange.
There was a good attendance on

Wednesday evening at the benefit
whist he'd in K. of C. Hall by the lo-

cal branch cf the Massachusetts Cath-
olic Women's Guild in aid of the home
for the aged conducted by the Little
Sisters of the Poor.

Fran?is Melly of this town was an
honor guest at the Stone School alum-
ni dinner last week. "Mel," who is

one of the best athletes to graduate
from Winchester High in some years,
Is a scholarship man at Stone where
he is preparing for Harvard.

Eighth grade pupils at the Wad-
T ' igh School are attending the produc-
tion of the "Chronicles of America" at

thiRepertory Theatre in Boston. Last

brougham, operated by Mrs. Muriel D.
Gregory of Forest street, were in col-

lision at the junction of Mt. Vernon
and Washington streets. Both cars

were somewhat damaged but neither

driver was iniured.

Mr. D. W. Hawes of the firm of Kel-
ley & Hawes of this town spent the
past week as the guest of his son,

Am-tin, at the hitter's home in Green-
field.

Mr. Alden Symmes, who last week
Friday morning slipped on the icy

pavement in Boston suffering a frac-

tured bone and a torn ligament In his

ankle, is reported as getting along
nicelv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Barna-d. form-
erly of this town, are now living at
524 South street, Glendale. Cal. They
write thnt they look forward to re-

ceiving the Star each week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn, form-
erly of Kenwin road, are now occupy-

ing their new home on Swan road.

ture. and tomorrow another party is

to take the trip.

Mrs. Wendell Pray of this town was
a nT<mb''r of the committee in charge
of the dance (riven on last Saturday
evening in the ball room of the
Copley Plaza bv the Massachusetts
Daughters of Maine. The proceeds
went to the Boston Floating Hospital.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott of this town
is a member of the committee selected

by the Boston Chamber of Commerce
to solicit funds to meet the annual
Y. M. C. A. budget.
The second degree of Odd Fellow-

ship was exemplified on Monday even-

ing in the lodge rooms of Waterfield
Lodge upon candidates from Crystal
Fount Lodge of Woburn and Harmony
Lodc-e of Medford as well as upon
those from the local body. Many mem-
bers of Crystal Fount and Harmony
Lodq-es wee present at the ceremony.

Mr. B. K. "Bart" Stephenson has
n«en elected a member 'of the Board

,
of Governors of the University Club

Shortly after 6 o'clock Tnesdiy 0f Boston,
evening a verv excited gentleman. The Winchester Grange held a meet-
Stanislnw Ivaskevis by nnme. report- m» Rni\ entertainment in Lveeum Hall
ed at the Winchester Police Station

| Tuesday evening. A basket lunch was
that h ; s life had been tn-"at«p«'i

j cn inved.
whl'r. leavinar Boston on the 5:38 i cordon Smith of this town was a
train on route for his home on Brown

j member of the cast of "Hamlet" pro-
stie-t. in Tewksburv. His would be

| duced last Saturday evening at Mid-
nss-vW, was named as Vicante Bell d i08ex School, Concord. Smith is also

captain of the school's varsity hockey
term.

Mr. Bernard F. Crowley, Jr. of

•Russell road is at home again follow-

ing a week in New York Citv wherp
ho represented Colbv, Woods & Co. of

Boston at the annual convention of the

National I-«ague of Commission Mer-
chants. This year's se««ion was held

«t the Wa'dorf Astoria Hotel.

of N-'-hois street. Wilmincrton, and
the Chief of Police of that town was
notified by the local authorities to
m«»et the train in question and talk
things over with the belligerent one.

Miss Elsa V. Johnson of Washing-
ton stme* p"d Miss Agda E. Lnnd-

of MedfoH «aU Saturday from
New York on the S.S. "Pastores" on a
cruise to the West Indies.

Takes your boy for the whole day, 8:30 to 5.

Intensive instruction. Supervised study and play."

Expert teachers ready at all times to answer questions and

to clear up difficulties. Small classes.

Regular gymnasium work. Excellent coasting and tobog-

ganing. Large skating rink on school grounds.

Hot luncheon served at the school.

SECOND HALF YEAR OPENS MONDAY. FEB. 1st

BOYS ENTERING NOW FOR SECOND TERM
LIST OPEN FOR 1926-27

L. THEODORE WALL1S, A. B., Principal
13 PINE STREET . WINCHESTER,

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 1844

Last Sunday evening the police
signal box on Swanton street near the
old Hose 3 house was ripped from its

pole and removed -from the district,

apparently by boys who have been
causing the department trouble in

that neighborhood. The box was re-

covered by the police the next morn-
ing and a new one has been installed.

The committee of Safety Chapter,
D. A. R., of Winchester held its Jan-
uary meeting at the home of the vice
regent, Mrs. Blanche K. Swan, James
street. Roxbury. Dinner was served
and there was the regular business
session. The speaker was Mrs. Archi-

bald C. Jordan, state chairman of the

O. A. R. auditorium building com-
mittee.

BATTERIES

Sxior RApiQ and "B" B?

give you unequaled results.

€xtbe Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-
st rated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Svrvico at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

S1.25
(Including Rental Battery)

583 MAIN STREET
Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER

EVA H. 0SBER6
ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 091 7-W, Residence 0373-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

& Insurance

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-W

iiiiiiiaHiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiesiiMiiiiiiiicsiiiiiiiiiitiumHinuiicsiJiiiaHniuuiuiiiuuuuiiuiniucaiuiuujtuait

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Estate
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL WIN. 1768 Reside*

e/auru
HAIRNET

An Unusual Special Offering

LAURA HAIR NETS—always fifteen cents, two for a

quarter, for ONE WEEK, 3 for 25c, 6 for 45c, single or dou-

ble mesh.

Our many customers who are using the LAURA net

regularly, will take advantage of this sale, and those who
have never worn a LAURA net, will surely find a decided

difference from the ordinary hair net

LAURA HAIR NETS are always uniform in color, size,

shape and fit—worn by discriminating women for twenty

years.
,

SoW in Winchester Exclusively by

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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FIREMEN'S BALL TONIGHT

Big Crowd Expected for Annual Fes-
tivities

Arrangements are complete to han-
dle another capacity crowd this even-
ing when the annual Concert and Ball

of the Winchester Firemen's Benefit

Association will be held in the Town
Hall. Last year the hall was taxed

to the utmost anil to all appearances

the interest is just as keen this season.

Not alone is the public solidly behind

the project because the cause it repre-

sents is a particularly worthy one. The
Firemen's Ball, as an entertainment,

is perfectly able to stand alone, and
mar\y are attracted solely by the ex-

cellence of the program offered.

This year'.- committee has been to

considerable plans to book an all-star

bill for the entertainment end of the

ehening's program and the sketches as

announced seem to promise some rare

diversion for those not primarily in-

terested in dancing.
The entertainment program follows:

It I """ y
Ni w Km-Unil -

- Greatest Pianist

Grace Chadwirk In "Momenta of Melody"
Dirk Gould "Reading the Announcements"
Hurry McOowan

Vaudeville's Rapid-Fire SongRter
The Deliaven Slater*

Something Now in Dancing
i.nmli.ii Brother* Versatile Instrumentalists

(Of the famous orchestra which hears
their name >

Page and Shaw Two Dancing Chocolate Drops
lldite of Colored Show, - Shuffle Along")

Dolly Varney
A ( lever Girl Singing Clever Song!

"The Three of V»" -

Melody Syncopation Harmony
Pianist Miss Helen Drisroll

The various committees for the af-

fair include the following:
Hall— E. S. Flaherty
Printing A. W. MacKenxic. E. 0. Beaton.

.7 (inrnian.

Muaic K. 1). littgerald, J. J. Flaherty. J.

Hanlon
Entertainment J. Gorman. A. W. Mac-

Kensie. George R. Nowell, E. S. Flaherty.

Edward FiUgerald
Reception F. Duffy. R. S. Scanlon, II.

Skerry, J. E. Noonan, H. E. Brown

At the conclusion of the concert

numbers dacing will be enjoyed until

1 o'clock to the strains of Leo Daly's

well known orchestra.

WINTON CLUB CABARET BRIL-
LIANT SUCCESS

LUCKY WINCHESTER!

Winchester is indeed fortunate in

at last being given an opportunity to

hea:- Suzanne Keener. Coloratura

Soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
Company of New York with her ac-

companist who comes to the Town
Hall on Feb. 22 at 8 o'clock. Miss
Keener who was loaned by the Me-
tropolitan Opera Company to the

"Peg O' My Dreams Company" to

take the leading role, has just re-

turned from a six weeks' concert tour

of Florida where she sang to thou-

sands of people, and was acclaimed

the premier concert singer of Ameri-
ca today.
An American by birth her beauty

and charm, coupled with her remark-
able voice have endeared her to the
hearts of the American music loving

public. Miss Keener was to appear in

Winchester on Dec. 2. but because of

the fact that the Fortnightly were
holding their show on Dec. 4, and the
desire of the Committee of the Ameri-
can Legion not to conflict, the date

was advanced to Feb. 22, This neces-

sitates a special trip for Miss Keener
from New York to Winchester as

Miss Keener is booked for the entire

month of February in New York.

As an added attraction Miss Keener
will be accompanied by 10 pieces of

the 18th Century Candlelight Orches-

tra, an organization formed by S*.

Rnfaele Martino and endowed by old

time music lovers to dig uo the scores

of 18 century music, and which has
scored a decided success all over the
country. They appear in Colonial

costume and play by candlelight.

Miss Keener will nlso appear in

colonial costume, and the ushers,

made up of members of the Ameri-
can Legion Indies' Auxiliary will

wear the costume of the ladies of long

ag<\
The American legion are present-

ing this wonderful attraction jointly

with the Winchester Circle of the Flor-
ence Crittenton Horn- ami deserve the
heartfelt thanks and support of the
entire town for their nreservence >.nd

thought fulness in bringing nn attrac-

tion of such magnitude to Winchester.

CONTAGIOUS

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, Feb. 4 as fol-

lows:
Canes

Mumps 2
Lobar Pneumonia 1

Measles 2
German Measles 1

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates to

be voted for on March 1, 1°26

must he submitted to the

Registrars of \ oters for cer-

tification of signatures on

same on or before .> o'clock

on the afternoon of February

12, 1926.

Howard §. Cosgtove

Bernard F. Mathews

George J. Rarbaro

Mabel \Y. Stinson

Registrars of Voters
ja29.2t

Once again the Winton Club caba-
ret proved the place it holds in Win-
chester social life by the brilliant and
colorful assembly of guests who
filled the Town Hall to capacity last

Friday evening. Gaily-decorated horns
and rattles adorned the tables, and
were put to use by enthusiastic root-

ers during the evening. The show
was full of snap, with no delays and
had exceptionally lovely contrasts of
color, lighting and really artistic ef-
fects.

For those who had witnessed form-
er cabarets the "General chairman's
Dream" which made the first act was
• •ill of reminiscence. Dr. Kelley and
Mr. William Wyman, veterans of
seven years's standing was vocifer-

ously greeted and each of the especial
favorites of former productions was
received with enthusiastic approval.

Mrs. Rufus Clarke and Mr. Mark
Shultis were recalled again and again
as was Mr. Harold Fuller and his

beauty chorus. Special mention should
be made of the choruses, which for
goid looks, and for performance
were exceptional. The music, both
for the show and the dancing after-
wards, was furnished by Marion
Chases' Players, and was extraor-
dinarily satisfactory.

Two of the most unusual numbers
were the Fashion Drawing posed and
danced by three "Mannequins" and
the Legend of the Blue Willow
Plates, conceived with imagination
and most artistically carried out.

The "Evolution of the Charleston,"
beginning with the African Voodoo
dance, continuing with the Dixie

shuffle, performed by Dr. Kelley and
Mrs. Harold Farnsworth in a manner
which brought down the house, ended
with a remarkable exhibition by Mr.
Langdon Matthews, ably seconded by
a very lively, if breathless chorus.

General dancing followed the per-

formance.
To Mrs. Christopher Billman, the

general chairman, is due tremendous
credit for the efficient manner in

which the entire show was run off.

She had the assistance, however, of a
very able committee, and the success

of the evening means ample funds for

the linen supply of the Winchester
Hospital for another year.

The complete program follow.-
:

Prologue
General Chairman -Lucy P. Burnham

ACT I—Her Dream
Master of Ceremonies-Father C. Clarke

William U. Wyman William II. McGill

(Biarles W. Keller . Evelyn McGill

Arthur V. Bogera laabel H. Wyman
L. Wlnthrop Barta Emma B. Proctor

Charles N. Eaton Emma P. Radley

George N. Proctor Rhoda LeRoyer
Alexander MacDonald Ruth C. Porter

Henry B. Sawyer Audrey T. Fuller

Harold 8. Fuller ,
Esther C. Clarke

Kenneth Pond Gertrude L. Pond
Cheater Porter Marjorie C. Mason
Charlea LeRoyer Hazel MacDonald
Clifford O. Maaon Frances T. Wyman

ACT II Sentimental Me
She Esther C. Clarke
Ho Mark Shultis

Chorus Mary Tredennick, Frances Downer.
Linda Tredennick. Richard F. Fenno, Hull
GaroiiKc, Edgar MarKallor

ACT 111 Dream
A dance impression of a fashion drawing

The Mannequins Nancy Clarke, Kliiaboth

Chamberlln, Joan Abbott
ACT IV Who

He Harold S. Fuller
Assisted by Amy Merrill, Rhoda Townsend.

Marjorie Ordway, Barbara Hitchcock. Mar-
jorie Aaeltine, Natalie Thumin

ACT V The Legend of the Willow Pattern
Plate

The Mandarin Clifford (). Maaon
Koong-se His Daughter .... Jennie Burnham
Chung His Secretary Donald Cam. i on
Pour attendant- of Koong.se Marjorie C.

Mason. Rhoda 1-e Royer. Gertrude Pond,
Blanche Eaton

Two Lantern Hearers
Mr. RufUR Clarke, Mr. Il.ill damage

The Story
A Mnndnrin of great power and wealth hu*

betrothed his daughter, Koong-se to a Ta-jin,
a duke many years her senior. The Mandar-
in's secretary, Chang, ha.- seen and fallen in
love with Koong-se. Her four faithful atten-
dants, with the love of intrigue of their kind,

do all in their power to further the match.
Koong-se, unknown to her father, meets

Chung, who implore- her to elope with him. At
first she refuses afraid of her father's wrath,
hut finally consents. Under cover of the
gaiety and dancing of her hand-maidens, they

plan to flee.

As they are about to go. the old Mandarin,
who has suspected their love, tries to separate
them, hut the k.hIs under cover of darkness
change them into birds, us u symbol of true
love.

ACT VI The Evolution of the Charleston

Ccnernl Chairman Lucy P. Burnham
Scene 1 Voodoo Dance . . Langdon Matthews
Scene 2 Old Dixie
Mainly Georgia Farnsworth
Sam Dr. Charles W. Kelley

Sam. Jr Crosby Kelley

Gus Melvin Oilman
bevne ;i Charleston Langdon Matthews
Assisted by Marjorie Ordway, Nancy Clarke.

Frances Downer. Khoda Townsend. Burbara
Hitchcock. Mvdora Gale

Stretcher Bearers Two Strong Men
Finale

Cabaret Committee
Chairman Mrs. Christophur L. Billman
Program- Mrs. Charles N. Eaton
Tickets Mrs. Morton E. Crush
1). orations -Mrs. Lafayette K. Chamberlin
Refreshments -Mrs. Preston S. Cotton. Mrs.

Alfred Radley.
landy and Smokes Mrs. Paul F. Avery

MILLER—HENEBERGER

Miss Virginia Bailey Heneberger,
of 43 Myrtle terrace, became the
bride of Francis S. Miller of Orlando,
Fla., Wednesday afternoon, the cere-
mony being performed by the Rev. Al-
len Evans, Jr., rector of the Church
of the Epiphany. Immediately after

the wedding the couple departed on a
honeymoon trip to Virginia and oth-
er points in the South. They will re-
side in Orlando, where Mr. Miller is

engaged in business.
Mrs. Miller is the daughter of An-

drew E. Heneberger. of the Boston
Herald, and the late Emma Bailey
Heneberger. She was born in Paw-
tucket, R. I., and was educated at the
Winchester High School and Mary
Baldwin Seminary, in Virginia, an in-

stitution founded by her great grand-
father, the Rev. Rufus Bailey.

Mr. Miller is a native of Harrison-
burg, \'a„ and a graduate of Rich-
mond College, where he was for sev-
eral years manager of the college
baseball team.

! Willard T. Carleton has been re-

elected vice-president of the Boston
Safe Deposit and Trust Company.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Celebrates Its 85th Anniversary and
the 10th Anniversary of Dr.

Chidley's Pastorate

Last Tuesday evening in the Town
Hall. 500 members and friends of the
First Congregational "Church cele-

brated the 8oth anniversary of the
church and the 10th anniversary of
Mr. Chidley's pastorate. The even-
ing began with a banquet under the
leadership of William Lewis Parsons
as toastmaster. GreetingV were
brought to the church by one of the
most outstanding of its past ministers.
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Rev.
George Hale Reed of the Unitarian
Church brought the greetings from
the other Protestant churches of the
town. The ministers of these church-
es, with their wives, were the invited
guests of the church, and their pres-
ence on the platform at the speaker's
table Ion: a fraternal spirit to the
occasion.
Mr. Parsons before introducing the

sneakers reviewed briefly trie history
of the church, esnecially the beginning
of the society, which was organized in
1840. The cornerstone of the originaj
meeting-house was laid Julv 27. 1840.
The house was dedicated Dec. 30, 1840;
the first meeting for public worship
was held Jan. 3, 1841. The present
church edifice dates from the year
1853.

The principal address was given bv
Charles R. Brown, D.D., Dean of Yale
Divinity School, who spoke on "The
Trivial and the Essential in Religion."
Dean Brown's address was punctuated
with humorous illustrations which
served to bring out the point that too
many of the non-essentials in religion
are magnified to the losing of essen-
tials.

Throughout the evening the chancel
choir sang many interesting secular
songs, several of which were composed

Feb

Feb

bune

For

Feb,

Feb,

Dai Ruell. Concert
of Music Committee

DAI BUELL

INTERNATIONAL FAVORITE AP-
PEARS AT TOWN HALL

FEB. 12

Dai Buell, an international favorite
among concert pianists, is looking for-

,

i
... ,

I ward with more than cold professional
especially in honor of Dr. Chidley a interest to her appearance in Win-
10 years of service and its effect up- chester under the auspices of the
on the community. Dr. Chidley re- Fortnightly Women's Club. Many of
sponded to the many gracious honors our to* n8^ople are already enthusi-
of the evening, pointing out the ne-

agtic frequenters of her Boston con-
cessity for the expansion of religious certa and_second only to the keeping
work to include adequate plants in all of old friendg

. ^ pleasure of mak-
the local churches for religious educa- 1 new one8
t.on of young people. Another point

| Dai Buell, it is fair, to say. has won
which he stressed was the proper use

her t
« enviable po8itfon> younRIfe^At^ M «V is, not by a Meteoric dash

WINCHESTER VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION

would be more and more available to

all of us. He also pointed out the
fact that we must expect the village

element in town to be slowly sub-
merged by an incoming metropolitan
clement.
The divine blessing on the gather-

ing of the evening was asked by Fiv.
Align Evans. Rev. Clifton H. Wal-
cott pronounced the benediction after
the entire audience
"Auld Lang Syne!"
The hall was beautifully decorated

with potted plants and cut flowers, un-
der the direction of Mr. John C.

Haartz. The arrangements for the
evening were carried out so Well
by the Anniversary Committee that
everything went off with precision
and enthusiasm.

(Continued to page 4)

LUNCHEON IN HONOR OF MRS.
PLEASANTINE C. WILSON

At 1 o'clock on Wednesday, Jan.
27, in response to the invitation of the
Room Committee a group of Fort-
nightly women and their friends many
of them former associates of Mrs.
Wilson, gathered in the new Fort-
nightly Hall to greet and honor a
founder, former President and hon-

sometimes misconstrued as genius,
when promoted by the lavish use of
printer's ink, but by the real genius
of hard work begun at the age of 10

and not to be suspended for one day
(forgive the unconscious pun!) so long

as she shall live.

It is always interesting to the gen-
eral public to know some of the more

»n-.iKt .intimate thoughts and habits that fillsang togetJW^ daily private ,.fe of an artist
so the music committee has prevailed
upon Dai Buell to jot down in a few
short paragraphs .her idea of what an
artist's life should be.

We will quote:—"By conscious love
of her does one first realize that he is

chosen to be the medium for a muse,
then if the gift proves sufficiently
deep-rooted, the need of keeping the

_
instrument sensitive dawns and, if a

: broad education has been supplement-
ed by the knowledge that long work
and hard is inevitable to prepare the
physical instrument for its duties—

a

great artist is the outcome.
| "First—the romantic child, saturat-

|
cd with the tales of the lives of the

!
great masters, becomes imbued with

|

the privilege of self-sacrifice for a
chosen ideal. Nothing proves too

I great a damnl for the pictured end.

orary member of the club. Mrs. I

He 8868 the future when the present

Pleasantine C. Wilson of Oxford. \\ .
.wars are reaping their reward, and if

ft, who had been spending the past ,

heW ,,f the great artist is within

fortnight with her " daughter. Mr:
Frank Doane of Myrtle terrace.
As a preliminary to the delicious

luncheon the guests were put in a
happy frame of mind by the hearty
singing of "Should Old Acquaintance
be Forgot," by all present.
At the guest table were seated Mrs.

Wilson and her special friends and
former associates, Mrs. Inez M. Hol-
combe, Mrs. Electa M. Sherman, Mrs.
Harriet B. Wills, Mrs. Lena R. Wel-
lington, Mrs. Mabel G. Nichols and
Mrs. Frank Doane. also Mrs. Helen
B. Emerson, president of the club
and Mrs. Lorence M. Woodside, chair-
man of room committee who presided.

Following the luncheon much mer-
riment was afforded by the happy
and spontaneous toasts of the vari-
ous speakers.

him, he leaves play and youthful com-
panions for the exacting routine which
is to culminate in the realization of
his dreams. The years round out with
the broader lessons of life and the
poet-child finds- himself an artist in

truth.

"So—by having kept himself sensi-
tive to Beauty in all her forms he is

drvubly vibrant to the spirit of music
which speaks through *h"im;—a veri-

table Aeolian Harp built by the Mas-
ter for a chosen muse to sound."
Such an artist is Dai Buell who ap-

npars at the Town Hall on the even-
ing of Friday, Feb. 12, at 8 o'clock.

Such has been her lifted such is her
creed.

This concert in Winchester is unique
in her present season, for it is the
only "popular program" that she is

To the many tributes and compli- ! &?J» &L*&**& j*
mentary remarks Mrs. Wilson mod-
erstly replied that if all that was
said of her was true she had forgot-
ten it. Always a forward looking
woman Mrs. Wilson refused even
now to dwell in the past and urged
club members to attempt and do large
things and keep step with the times
in civic and social affairs.
Accompanied by Mrs. Wm. Lefav-

our, Miss Jean MacLellan sang the
following lines to the tune of the
"Long, Long Trail."

Oh 'Tin many years ago now
Since our dear old cluh was formed.
Way Melt In eighteen eighty-one
The Fortnightly was born.

will draw from all spokes around the
Hub, as it has already been talked of
in the suburbs and parties are being
formed to motor to Winchester for
the evening of Feb. 12. There is no
question now about a full house as the
committee reports a great demand
for tickets. It is a case of making an
immediate decision if tickets are de-
sired for this notable evening. They
may be had by calling Win. 1713,

0172-J, 1245-W, 1414-W, 1546, 0663-W
or 1107 and at the Exchange.

The February meeting of the Direc-

tors of the Visiting Nurae Associa-
tion was held at the Health Center,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2. The Supply
Committee had loaned and given away
various articles. The Finance Com-
mittee had an additional amount of
$40 for the Sustaining Membership
fund.
The Nursing Committee reported a

quiet month on the District with 276
calls made on 50 patients and 50 Me-
tropolitan calls. Mrs Gormely had
been incapacitated because of an in-

fected finger and the former Public
Health nurse, Mrs. Ross, had been act-

ing as her substitute. Miss Mary But-
ters, pupil nurse ffrera the Hospital,
had recently completed her work un-
der Mrs. Gormely in a very satis-

factory manner. The Public Health
Nurse, Miss Moffette, had made 178
visits. There hf»d been three baby
conferences with an attendance of 44

and four pre-school children's clinics

with an attendance of. t5.

The Training School Committee
gave the following figures from the
Hospital report: patients admitted
117, surgical 58, medical 11, obstetri-

cal 23, major operations 15, minor
operations 31, accidents and dressings

6, out-patienis 5, X-ray patients 4>i,

of which 25 were out-patients. Hos-
pital days 123fi'/2, operating room fees
$44:{, received from patients $4681.04.
There are seven probationers in the

new class which started work on Feb.
4. All these girls come from Win-
chester or nearby towns. Ijist fall's

class finished their lectures on Feb.
3, having done excellent work all

winter.

The new class room in the Nurses'
Home is in use and also the rooms in

the Home for Miss MacKay and Miss
Urquhart.
The technician, Miss Crossley has

arrived from Montreal. She has had
a great deal of experience in X-ray
in her work over-seas.

Affiliation for the pupil nurses has
been arranged at the Worcester City
Hospital where they will get their
experience in pediatrics and medi-
cine.

A Medical Advisory Committee
meeting was held on Jan. 21. Dr.
Ordway, Dr. Mead and Dr. Sheehy
represented the doctors and Mrs. Rus-
sell, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
Crush, and Mrs. Williams, the Assoc-
iation. The Doctors reported a meet-
ing of all the doctors, with the ex-
ception of two, who were unavoidably
detained at a dinner given by Dr.
Sheehy. At this meeting articles for
a Staff Organization for the Hospi-
tal were approved by the doctors.

These articles have been submitted
to the Association and will soon be
carried out, thus complying with a
necessary requirement for a Class
A Hospital.
A meeting of the Directors of Pub-

lic Health Organizations of Middle-
sex and Suffolk Counties will be held
at the Second Church, West Newton,
Friday, Feb. 12, at 2.30. Any Direc-
tors, who wish to attend are asked
to notify Mrs. James W. Russell be-
fore Feb. 10.

Friday Annual Concert and Bsll
*ter Firemen's Benefit Aasociatioa
,n Hall.

Friday Ladies' Might and Turkey
Dinner hy Unitarian Men'. Cluh in Mctcalf
Hall at f 15 n, m

Feb. S, Monday, 2 SO r- m Rrtfular meet-
inn of the Fortnlphtly in Town Hall Fash-
ion Show: Miss Ainswurth will speak on
••Personality in Dress."

Feb. fl, Tuesday. Regular meeting, William
Parkman Lodge of Masons.

Feh 9. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
1 :m p. m.. Mceti-p. of the Executive Board.
2 .So p. m. Bev. Howard A. Pea*-, of Flteh-

Tho Church and it. Ministry "

lrt. Wednesday. Ladies' afternoon
I the Calumet Cluh at 2.

10. Wednesday Ladies' afternoon
it Calumet Club at 2.18 o'clock.

11. Thursday Auction-Bridge st i

P pi in Fortnightly Hall, Members nnd non-
member* cordially invited. Tickets 7!l cents
may !»• obtained from members of Social Com-
mittee or Mrs. C. A. Batchelder. chairman,
lei os^.w.

Feb 11. Thursday K. of C. Show. "The
Whole Town's Talking " Town Hall at S p. m.

Feb. 12. Friday Old Fashioned Dancing
Party by Winchester Laundries M. It. A. in

Waterfiehl Hall at 8 p. m,

Feb. 12, Friday. * p.

Pianist, under auspic.
of Fortnightly Cluh.

Feb. 13. Saturday. Calumet Club Fathers'
ami Sons' Night at S ..clock.

Fob. is, Tuesday. Old Fashion.il Dancing
Party lit Calumet Club at a p. m.

Feb, l«. Tuesday. Meeting of High School
Parent-Teacher Association in High School
Assembly Hall at S p. m.

Fob. IH, Thursday. The League of Women
Voters will hold a Luncheon Conference at

the Country Club at 1 o'clock. Dr. Alice Ham-
ilton will speak on Russi._

Feb. IS, Thursday. 2.30 p. m. Meeting of
Winchester Circle of Florence Crittenton
League at the home of Mrs. Itufua Clark, cor-
ner Bacon street and Ravcnarroft road.

Speakers. Mrs, T. Grafton Abbott, former
president and Miss M»r* C. Hyde, Superin-
tendent of the Home.

Feb. 18. Thursday. Concert »y the Musio
Garden at Congregational Church Vestry,
8 p. m.

Feb. 18, Thursday, 7 p. m. Indies' Friend-
ly Society. Supper, Entertainment.
Feb. 20, Saturday. Calumet Club Old-Tim-

ers' Night at 8.

Feb. 22. Open House. All-Day Bowling at
Calumet Club. Cihldren's party in afternoon,
2 to 5. Juniors' dance in evening.

Feb. 22, Monday. Winchester Post Ameri-
can Legion presents Sutanne Keener and the

18th Century Candlelight Orchestra at Town
Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. 22. Monday. All-day bowling conteat
at the Calumet Club.

Feb. 23, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
All-day Sewing Meeting.

Feb. 26, Friday. Old Fashioned Military
Whist st Calumet Club at 8 p. m.
Feb. 26, Friday at K p. m. Kntertainment

in Methodist Social Hall hy the Winter Group.
Helen liarr. soloist. Winnlfred Rent, reader,
Playlet, "Fun in Five Point School."

THE BARTA CAMP

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 30,
Miss Barta gave an informal barn
dance at the Winchester Country Club
for her young camp friends which

J

proved a delightful get-together. Tho
group, many of whom were from this

I
town, included a number of the moth-

I 6t9 and fathers who looked on with
pleasure as the campers went enthu-'
siastically through their program of
games, dancing, singing, and this was

;
followed by refreshments.
During the afternoon Miss Barta told

of her plans for the new camp, illus-

trating her talk with many fine photo-

graphs of the new location on I^kc
Pleasant, Casco, Me., where one finds

a glorius country of open fields, pine
groves, mountains, lakes 'and rivers.

On the lake shore facing west is lo-

cated this comfortable and perfectly
equipped camp with wooden bunga-
lows carefully screened, and having
latest sanitary arrangements, two sep-

arate halls (for senior and junior
girls), pure spring water, plenty of

shade as well as sunlight and a white
sandy beach with gradual slope, mak-
ing it an ideal spot for battling, swim-
ming, etc. The lake is three miles

long, one mile wide and from its shop-
one gets many vistas of sloping fields

and woods with the mountains rising

in the distance.

Anyone desiring information pleaso
call Elinor C. Barta, 6 Cabot street,

Winchester, 0049 or 1768.

EMBLEM CLUB AFFAIRS

CONSECRATION WEEK FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

It ha« grown from twenty members
'Til its now six hundred strung.
Il has stood for truth and progress
Always, tried to "carry on."

We have worked for education.
Civics, art. and music too,
And always lent a helping hand
To all the Town would do.
Many presidents have served u«
And they've all been g'«si and true.
Only one has had an encore.
And Mrs. Wilson- that's you!

The luncheon pronounced by many
•".he best ever," was in charge of
Mrs. R. E. Carlisle and Mrs. Ernest
Keepers as co-chairman, ably as-
sisted by the following members of
the Room Committee: Mrs. Mildred
Moulton, Mrs. Frances Breen, Mrs.
Sarah J. Apsey, Mrs. Nana M. Hay-
ward. Mrs. Harriet R. Linscott, Mrs.
Grace B. Dotten, Mrs. Ethel G. Eng-
land. Mrs. Audrey L. Paine, Mrs.
Harriet A. Page, Mrs. Alice C. Smal-
ley. Mrs. Susan W. Mudge, Mrs.
Dorothy F. Clement.

The week of Feb. 7-14 will be ob-
served as a special Consecration Week

!
in the First Baptist Church. Audi- I

j
torium services will be held every ;

I

evening except Saturday. Some of
i

I
the strongest preachers in the great- I

: er Boston area will do the preaching. '.

,
There will be special music every

!
night. A full program will be found

|

1 in the church notices of this paper.
All who wish the spiritual uplift of
these meetings are cordially invited.

APPOINT ELECTION OFFICIALS
FOR TOWN ELECTION

The following have been appointed
to serve as election officials for the
annual town election to be held on
Monday, March 1.

Republicans
Joseph T MeCauley William F-. Ramsdell
George W. Johnston V. Allen Wilde
Robert H. Hamilton Kenn-th F. Caldwell
Frank T. Olmstead Joseph Blackham
Kenneth M. Pratt Florence E. Plummcr

Democrats
Anna V. Cullen Royal McCarthy
Harry J. Donovan Merrvman S. Price
George J Dunbury I<en G. Mawn
Timothy H. Haley Dwight D. Elliott
George F. U-Duc Robert H. Sullivan

It is said that our train service
:
would have been maintained in fairly
good shape yesterday but for a big

j
3600 type locomative running off the

1 track at the North Station about 2
, o'clock. After struggling until nearly-
dark, with the snow constantly piling
up and blocking the line, the railroad
officials were obliged to announce the
cancelling of service.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for the week ending
Thursday. Feb. 4 as follows:

William J. Allen, Winchester: porta-
ble metal garage. 10 Reservoir street.

Ralph P. Sylvester, Winchester:
block of four stores 740 Main street.

Town of Winchester Water Depart-
ment: alter cellar of pumping station
into a garage for one car.

The dance last Friday night was a
complete success in every way, and,
sponsored as it was by a very popu-
lar trio—Mrs. Ethel Horn, Mrs. Em-
ma Cullen and Mrs. Gertrude Horn

—

may be rated as the best social night
on the Club's program.

Music for the affair, furnished by
Terry Culien's artists, gave an old-
time atmosphere to the evening's en-
joyment in several of the dances. A
prize waltz contest, in which much
good-natured rivalry was displayed,
gave the judges much ado to pick a
winner. However, the prize, a $5 gold
piece was divided between two couples
Mr. Fred Clement and Mrs. Clara Mc.
Kenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Little,
who appeared to be the most graceful
and accomplished of any on the floor.

Featuring the entertainment was a
group of Miss Dorothy Horns' pupils
who gave exhibitions ot folk dancing
and several jazz numbers which were
encored time and again. Miss Etna
Larson rendered popular songs in her
usual charming mitnner and added
much to the pleasure oif the evening.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

The next regular meeting of the
Club will be held in Lyceum Hall,
Wednesday evening, Feb. 10. Much
important business will be transacted
at this session and a full attendance
is requested.

President Allie E. Davidson an-
nounces a Valentine social as the next
event on the Year's program. As yet,
me plans have been formulated for this
affair which is scheduled for Feb. 24.
Every member should air her own
ideas at the meeting and help plan a
real "get-together" party for this -so-

cial.

POLITICS QUIET

It is reported that Mr. Terence I).

Cullen has nomination papers out for
the Board of Public Welfare and that
Mr. George B. Hayward will be a
candidate for Moderator of Town
Meeting. Mr. Robert F. Guild will
not run for Selectmen, it is said.
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ANNOUNCING THE 5TH ANNUAL to occupy the place during her life-
OLDER BOYS' CONFERENCE

j time. The owner of the property is

i
Mr. Gorham Brooks.
The property has
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MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of eaeh month will draw interest from that day.

We will l>r ploasi<d to have you open an account with us.

We have money to loan on
"

Business Hour*—8 A. M.
HARRY

Saturdays- -8 A. M. to 12 M.; « to 8:30 P. M.
WILLIAM E. PRIEST,

Telephone Winchester 0030

CALUMET PLANS MANY EVENTS
FOB FEBRl'ARY

Advance announcements seem to in-

dicate that the year's shortest month
will be crowded with interesting
events for members of the Calumet
Club, and their, ladies. On next Wed-
nesday afternoon! Feb. 10, there is to

be a ladies' afternoon bridge at 2
o'clock in charge of Mrs. Henry Crow-
ley, Mrs. S. W. II. Taylor and Mrs. A.
W. Pitman while the following Sat-
urday, Feb. 13, there is to be another
of the interesting Fathers' and Sons'
Nights with moving pictures and a

talk on Alaska by Ernest Dudley
Chase. Old fashioned dances are the
vogue and the club has arranged to

stage such a party on Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 11, at x, with square dances,
songs of the past, old fashioned music
and a general good time. No details

are vouchsafed for the Old Timers'
Night which is to be held Saturday,
Feb. 20, but there is action promised
for every minute of that evening
starting at s o'clock. The- big Open
House and All Day Bowling Tourna-
ment comes as usual on the 22nd with

the popular Children's Party in the
afternoon and the dance for Juniors
in the evening. On Feb. 2(1, at 8 p. nr.,

there is to be an Old Fashioned Mili-

tary Whist for ladies and gentlemen
with which the month's festivities will

ha brought to a close,

|j
ENfiAtiFMFNT ANNOUNCE©

Cards are out ilii* week announcing

the engagement of Miss Carolyn L.

Breen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wjl-

liam J. Breen of the Parkway to Mr.

Paul D. Shores, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Harvey Shores of Northampton. Miss

Breen is a graduate of Winchester

High School ami entered WeUesley
College in the class of 15)20. She left

college at the end of her sophomore
year to enter TufH Medical School

where she has been studying medicine,

Mr. Shores is a graduate of Williams

College "24 and also i < a student at

Tufts Medical School.

LADIES' KRIENDI V SOCIETY

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society fc»f the Unitarian

Church will !»• held on Tuesday lift >-

noon. Feb. l». The executive board will

meet at 1:30 p. in. The singer of the

afternoon is to he Mrs. Annette

Symmes Hughes who will be accom-

panied at the piano by Mrs. F. C.

Alexander.

MISS FITZGERALD NOT A
CANDIDATE

To the Editor of the Star:

A news item appeared in your pa-
per last week to the effect that I,

Frances G. Fitzgerald, had taken out
papirs for re-election to the office of

"The Public Welfare Department."
This I have not done, although I haw
been called upon repeatedly by the

electorate to run again. But. for rea-

sons of my own, I feeJ, at this time,
1 must, decline the honor, and take this

opportunity t-> thank my constituents,

and ask 'you to state this, my posi-

tion, in the next issue of your news-
paper.
With sincerest thanks to you and all

my friends. Believe me.
Sincerely,
Frances G. Fitzgerald

Winchester, Feb. 2, 192(1

VIOLA NTE—1NTIN ARELLI

DR. ALICE H \ MILTON WILL
SPEAK

The Winchester League of Women
Voters has been unusually fortunate

in securing Dr. Alice Hamilton for a
Luncheon-Conference on Thursday,
Feb. IS. at the Country Club. Dr.
Hamilton who has recently returned

from Russia will speak on the Rus-
sian situation. The Foreign Policy

Association of Boston considers her

an authority en this most important
subject. Dr. Hamilton is a member
of the Public Health Commission of

the League of Nations which meets

every Autumn in Geneva. She lec-

tures in the School < f Public Health

at. Cambridge and was the first wom-
an I" be a ided to the Harvard Facul-

ty.

WINCHESTER MEN ELECTED AT
DARTMOIT POTLACH

Mr. Lafayette R. Chamber! in of

Wedgemore avenue was elected a vice-

president and Mr. Harold S. Fuller of

Fletcher streel was elected to the exec-

utive committee of the Huston Asso-

ciation of Dartmouth Alumni at the

annual big potlach. or dinner, held

on last Saturday evening in the Ho-

tel Copley Plaza. Hon. Lewis Park-

hurst of this town was a member of

the reception committee.

Miss Hilda Intinarelli, daughter of

Mrs. Angelina Intinarelli of Florence
street, was married on Saturday, Jan.

30, to .lames Violante of 575 River

! street, Mattapan, son of Antonio Vio-

lante. The ceremony was performed
at 9 in the morning at St. Mary's
Church by ,'.'e Rev. Fr. Joseph M.
Fit /.gibbons.

The bride was attired in a wedding
dress of white satin trimmed with

chiffon and wore a veil with a crown
of orange blossoms. Bier slippers

were of white satin, and she carried

a shower bouquet of bridal roses and
lillies of the valley.

She was accompanied by her sister.

Miss Nellie Intinarelli, as maid of

honor. She wore orchid georgette with

a hand painted border of flowers, a

picture hat to match and orchid stock-

ings and black satin slippers. Her
bouuiiet was of pink roses. The Miss-

es Sadie Frongillo. Clara Vespucci.
Florence Ferrina, Vincenya Rallo and
Concetta Ferrina, all of Winchester,

were bridesmaids. Their gowns were
of rainbow colored georgette worn
with black satin hats an'd slippers. All

carried pink roses. The best man Was
Fred Violante of Mattapan, brother of

the groom.
A reception was held at 575 River

street. Mattapan. from -t in the after-

noon until midnight, the young cou-

ple being assisted in receiving by
Mrs Angelina Intinarelli, mother of

the bride. The ushers were Carmen
Frongillo of Winchester. John IV

Fre 'eriek of Southbridgp, John Intin-

I an Hi of Cambridge, and Gidio Fali-

pnne and Joseph Deiro of Winches-

ter

J
Following the reception Mr. nnd

Mrs. Violonte left on a wedding trip

which will inclnd" Connecticut. New
York. Maryland. Delaware. New Jer-

sey and Pennsylvania.

Time — Saturday
evening, Feb. 13.

Place—First Congregational Church
Woburn.

Fee— Registration fee including
banquet $1.

Important—The delegation from
' each church should b accompanied
by an adult leader. It should be or-

ganised so that it may assemble
quickly at the conference and apply
the inspiration and information re-

iceived. Opportunity will be given at

i
the banquet for delegation s< ngs and
cheers.
Sunday School Teachers and Su-

perintendents -A period >f one hour
and ten minutes will b given '<• a

: discussion of problems <.f leadership
( f beys. This will be lead by Mr. H.
W. Gibson.

Discussion Groups— These will be
in charge of L. A. Price, Young Men's

I

Secy Cambridge Y. M. C. A.—S. F.
j

Buinpus, Personnel Sec'y State Y. M.
C. A.— Lisle B. Swells. >u. Director of

Religious Education, Winchester Con-.
I gregational Church—G R. Merrinian,
Employed Boys' Sec'y and Roy K.

i
Coombs, High School Sec'y Slate Y.

M. C. A.
Speakers—Rev. George H. Phillips

Pastor of the Robinson Methodist
Episcopal Church, Maiden. An in-

spiring speaker to older boys.

Rev. Wilbur Gross, graduate of De
Pau anil Boston Universities and one
irf the promising young religious

leaders of this section of the country.

H. VV. Gibson has spent 32 years in

work among boys and young men.
He has written several books on boys

and has developed one of the finest

camps in the country. He is widely
known to the boys of the Two States

of Massachusetts and Rhode Island

for whom he is the State Secretary of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

Music-—In charge of Rev. Monte M.
Thornburg, 1st Methodist Episcopal
Church, Stoneham.
Promotion Committee— Edw. Mer-

rill, Wi burn, Chairman; Kenneth Lu-
cas, Reading; Changing Savage,
Reading; Charles L". Rock, Heading;
Clyde Carter, Stoneham; John John-
ston, Stoneham; Rclph W. Ellis, Jr.,

Medford; Lisle B. Swenson, Winches-
ter; A. K. Hut-kins, Winchester; John

I K. Riley, Woburn; Roy K. Coombs,
' State Y. M. C. A.

been in the
Brooks family since 1660. and this

week Supt. M. E. O'Learv removed
one of the old trees, planted in the

early days of its settlement, showing
260 rings, each representing a year's
growth.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane buildinr.
tel. 0155. ,4-tf

- NASH
LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDE
526 MAIN ST.

MOTOR CO.
WINCHESTER, M ASS.

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

I At'DC BON SOCIETY TO HAVE
BROOKS ESTATE

Announcement was made this week
of the gift of 84 acres of the Brooks
estate laying between Winchester and
West Medford to the Massachusetts
Audubon Society. This property, a
part of the original Governor John
Brooks Estate and known as the

1 Shepard Brooks estate, will be used
I by the society as a reservation for

I

birds and wild animal life.

I The property extends from the
*dgerield road sec: ion of this town

West Medford. It lays parallel
with Main street, running back of the
Russell farm and Oak. Gr,.ve Ceme-
tery. In addition to "the land there is

a 25-room mansion, occupied by Mr?.
Shepard Brooks, and she will continue

War Against Corn Worm
SolentMs are now trying to develop

corn wiili long sltiieki to prevent^corn-

ear worms irniii in-nina hi the oar.

Saw the Light
They were talking over I heir sum-

mer plans. "And another thing," pro-

Claimed Mrs. Thompson. "I've de-

cided I'm going to 1 :iru lo swim this

summer." Her husband puffed thought-

fully at liN eittar before replying. "It's

all right with me, my dear. That ex-

plains to me why you took up diet-

ing."

NOBLE'S
"DOUBLE A"

"That's good Milk"

Weather Forecast
More Snow and

the

on

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

EIDER DUCKS IN \\ INTER
Original !>- F. W. Benson in Wor-

center Art Museum.
Sine of print U'nxIU-'s, i-n paper

28x32, inches. Price 5.1(1.00.

This i* u citnpHiiioii lo KIOKll
DUCKS Ft.ViNl... a picture of the
mime sixe nn>l price, An illustrated
circular will be sent on rrquex*.

PICTURE FRAMING
Our factory is located in Arlington,
where we would be pleased to irive you
the bebt of service in hclpim/ you
choose the right kind of framum for
yiiui pictures.

FOSTER BROTHERS
Summer and Mill 8ta.

Arlington, Masa.

(Also 4 Park Square, Button. Mass.)

us and avoid the necess-

ity of digging paths through

the snow. Escape the bitting

wind that freezes your clothes

and gives you sudden chills

that invite disease.

^WINCHESIER
-LAUNDRIES'

TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

L.
TRICAL CON

2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 1286

1 BROW XING DRAKE FOR f A'-E $50.00'
f5-tf

Delicately flavored chocolate novelties from Wormervecr anil
Amsterdam; the famous He .lone Volemlam Cocoa 1 and Zwaluw
Biscuit.-., delectable to the taste and daintily shaped, from Utrecht.

Commended to the discriminating hostess who would achieve
the unusual and distinctive for her tea party and dinner table.

557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kilchvn

CIIOCOLVIK COVERED ICE CREAM DROPS, II...

.

Regular price liOc

MOLASSES PEANTT BRITTLE. II.

Regular price 40c

. . I<><-

. . 2'>c

ginger

Place onlers early lo insure prompt delivery

Candy, Sailed Nuts and lee Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 05fS

at Your

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208 _

KIMBALL & EARL
28 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

SHOWING
ERIG1DAIRE MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATOR
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY

Refrigerators

KLEEN-HEETBURNERS
OLIVE FT

WASHING .MACHINES
LAUN-DRY-ETTE & G. R. S.

Should Be Compounded WItti Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT OHURCH STREET( ) -
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Let /Etna Combination

Automobile Insurance

"lake- the jplts" out of

automobile ownership.

All insurable motoring

hazards iviav In- tints

guarded against.

The /Etna Life Insurance Company
nnil Atlillated Companion liwue Vir-

tually Every Known Form of I'ulicy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7186

BOSTON, MASS.
f6-2t

BOWLERS DINE

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and St»nt Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Product*

idawalka. Drivawara. Carbine;. Sups, Etc.

Floors for Cellari, Star.lea, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON
Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER
Tel. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1876

Now la the time to aend In your or-

dera for pruning: of trees, ahrabbery.
vines, etc. We aleo have a «ood lot of
well-rotted row manure at all tlmea.
Wr are experts on prunnlni. over 40
yeara in the buaineae. A great many
Winchester people are our old cuatomera.

PHONE HONE OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

MOORO

E8TIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Horn*. Ofllea and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We park china, brlc-a-hrae, cut slau, silver-

ware, booka, planoa, houaehold and office fur-

niture for shlpmrnt to all parte of th* world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mess. Main 4771

ja30-lyr

MankaownssBaN.SUM,AlwayiktilsMt

SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
myvo-lyr

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

H. OSCAR & SON
UPHOLSTERERS

Aa to the character of our work, we
ran refer you to many of (he heat fsmi-
liea In Wincheater. 124 Harvard atreet,

Brookline. Tel. Regent 8816. ja8-tf

Bessie Peproslous, a state ward
who had been living at the residence
of Mr. H. N. Ambler on Cambridge
street, was reported as raising last

Sunday. The Boston police were noti-

fied.

Prizes iwarded in Calumet Winter
tournament Saturday

There was an attendance of over
100 members of the Calumet Club at
the annua) winter Imwling tourna-
ment dinner held on Saturday evening
in the club hall, this annual event be-

ing one of the popular features of the
season, and held for the award of the
prizes to the various wining teams
ant! individuals.

The dinner was opened at 6:30, ca-
terer Howard Fitzpatriek serving a
menu which delighted the diners. An
entertainment of musical selections

and songs was given during the din-

ner. At its conclusion, Chairman Al-
bert S. Snow of the bowling commit-
tee took charge and made the presen-
tation of the prizes, also giving the
statistics and recounting the inter-

esting features of the tournament.
In all 2K prizes were awarded, there

being four team prizes and eight indi-

vidual prizes. No bowler was allowed
to take more than one team and one
individual prize. The prizes covered a
wide range of articles, the bowlers
having the privilege of making their

own selection to the value of the cash

allotted. They ranged all the way
from a lady's hand bag to a serving
table, umbrella, golf clubs, smoking
stand, cigar humidor, and included

numerous other attractive articles.

The first prize was won by Team 1:

Barton K. Stephenson. Marshall K.

Berry, E, Russell Murphy, John Hart
Taylor, George F. Purrington.

Second prize. Team IS: R. C. Orpin,

M. M. Christianson, R. G. Palfrey, W.
W. Winship, R. Akerman.

Third prize. Team 9: Henry W. Hil-

dreth, Howard W. Moulton, Arthur E.

San ford. Thomas A. Barnard, James
R. Smith.
Fourth prize, Team 8: Lucius Smith,

Robert M. Hamilton, Newell K. Mor-
ton, W. A. Maynard, Marshall W.
Jones.

The high rollers in the individual

contests, together with the winners,

were as follow*:
High ATeraga

Stephenson 109 26/27
High Average. 3 Siring Flat

•Herry 888
Stephenson 386
Coldsmith 868
Himrina MS
Hamilton 386

High Single Flat
Berry 171
•Hamilton 166
(iendron 184
Goldsmith 182
Rooney 180

Claaa A Handicap
Hamilton Ill 11/42
•N. W. Purrinaten 110 53/67

Claaa B Handicap
•Morten 109 38 54
Moulton 109 29 51

Claaa C Handicap
•Walter Lovell 109 5/51

High 3 String Handicap
Hamilton 899
Berry 391
Stephenaon 3H8
•Kniwtrom 388
Gendron 886

High Single Handicap
Berry 172
Hamilton 167
•Gondron 16S
Goldsmith 150

•lndicntea winner. No bowler allowed to
take more than one team and one individual
prize.

Among the high figures produced in

the tournament were the following:
High Single Strings

Berry 171 150 127

Hamilton 188
Gendron 154 150
Rooney 150 142-126
HiKKins 148 141 139 133 126

G. P. Purrihitton 142
Mnddocks Ill

A. li. Hildreth 140 134 127

Stephenson 138 134 133 133 133 128 127

Goldsmith 135 130 126 127

K. Caldwell 183 129

Gave 138 126

Palfrey 133
Johnson 133

Goodale 183
N. W. Purrinuton 133 130 125

Snow 133 127
Aaeltine 132 12H
Hulbrook 131

Davidson U9
Morton t|0
Etheridge 129
S. C. Blanchard 129

Pariah i2s

Heebe 12* • 127

Carnage 127

Wolte 127

Sellers 127

High 3 Stringa
Berry

338

361 347 312 342

Stephenson 885- 370 36S 364 355 353 830

Goldsmith 36S 311 351 838- 886

HiKKins .. 366 365 864 345 341- 338 335
Hamilton 366
Kooney

363

348 334 333 331

G. Purrington

361

344 33U

Gendron

359

341

cngstrom 349

J. II. Taylor

348

330

N. I'umngton.. 316 344 343 336-336 334

Corey 346
.snow

345

337

Pilkington 34 1 386

K. iai.lv. ell 339 337-330
(•iHMlale 338

l.eibe 339
Aseltmc 337

Duvidson 364
a. li. Hildreth 333
C. M. hmith 838
HolorooK 332 -331 330

Murphy 331
Sellers 330
fcUiendge 331)

Parshley 330
damage 880

Final Averagea

Stephonaon 109 25,57
Higgins 108 17/67
Herry 108
Rooney 106 24/44
Goldsmith 108 1,57

(i. K. Purringtrn 104 28,48
N. W. Purrington 103 63, 67

Aaeltine 103 10, 46
Holbrook 102 36 46

K. Caldwell 10128,48
Ueebe 101 20 45

Pilkington 100 52. 64

J. H. Taylor 100 21.61
Hamilton 100 11,42
Uendron 99 34. 48

Etheridge 99 32 54

Goodale 99 31 42

C. H. Smith 99 28. 54

damage 99 is, 54

A, H. Hildreth 99 15. 48

Snow *9 3 61

W. Blanchard 98 25 54

Murphy 97 31.5,

Corey 97 9,48
Davidson 3 5

"

Peterson 97 2 27

Ga*o 96 88; 54

Moulton 08 39/61
Johnson 96 16/48
Wolte • 'J6 2 21

Mnddocks - *8

S. lil.imhnrd pj 43 o4

Met artny 86 40, 54

Morton 95 86/S4

miei* 96 88/41
Pitman H5 3;,6-.

Parahlv) 96 18/67
Parish 86 IJtm
Armstrong: '.'I 26, 33

Kichnrdson '.'4 4 46

Barnard 93 51.57

C. r. Winshij »J4i,61
1.. Smith 93 44/61
r,ng!.trom 98 3'i 64

J. K. Smith 93 33.54

Maynard 93 28 57

MacKelior 88 21/46

l\ W. June* 92 39,54

Howe 92 24,67

Adam* 92 13, 51

Capron 92 8,42

Adriance 9141,44

91 44 -'67

91 ^0 54

., j
of, 57

Sawyer . 44 45
h lai aeti mo 22 24
J N I Iarn 90 s 51

i„i o 42
1 i *j i.i>...,it .u. i. .unwell ? £• 15
H'Mtwick 5

.

Huvey S *i -' -
1 riend ,

Hartford
. j-i

t 'ameb.'ll ....
^ •

II IV 1 1 1
- ,11. S8 11 57

48
'
! -' 3'.)

Gala
Palfrey _ [ [ [ S8 JS 42
Dickson ......... . . . . . . . . 88 28 39
Cameron s7 53 57
W. W. Win,hip 54
Bellew ,.. 8683 51

Metealf 86 14/67
M W. Jones •« 4 45
Beirh-n 85 28 54

Colllna 84 48/67
Vr.neh 84 28/83
1). Blanchard 84 24/67
Froat S4 s :to

Christianson <<4 4 48
Baleke si 5 311

Sittinprer 84 5 57
Tuttle M

ing side center since early season
was unable to play due to a cracked
wrist bone sustained in the Wellesley
game.
The score:

MELROSE
M Bourne, rf....

Libby. If

P. lii

';. j.

It K

WINCHESTER
. Iff. K. Von N.~tit,

lit. K. Shultia
\n. K Caasiriy

nr. D. Hon.l

r^. K \on Nostitz

Ot. 4\ Sh litis

j.-. K. Carlisle
W. Simmons

If. V Ratio
... rf. K. Vall.l.y

Winchester > Khair
int*. Bourne v I ibby

Key. nr
(7 (iroatvin. Ik

Score Melr II,

goals counting two
Kollo ;i. Valieley 3.

point. Bourne J. Libby. oul itools, Bourne
-'. I.ilil» J. Valieley 3. Itollu. Refereea, Well-
man and Bushman. Timer. C. de Coriolis.
Scia-er. Rouke. Time, four eiitlit miout.
IKTloda,

ST. MARY'S BASKETBALL

K. I Taylor
Van Saht .

Is.vell ....

Crowley .

Aklns
Orpin
Aekermah
BeirKa . •

.

i hi. in 1 o rlin

Comlns
Davis . ...

Waldnkyer
Final .Standing

II

Team
Tcntn
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

Team
Team
Team 12
Team is
Team 17

Team 16
Team 5

Team 14

Team 15
Team 10 21

w I.

5* 1"

49 27
4* 28
46 30
45 31
44 32
43 33
41 35

35
37

38 38
38 38
37 39
35 41
31 45
30 46
28 48
26 60
22 64

21 65

>1 8 45
I 6 54

81
28 51

79 22 45
54

78 5 24
74 II 45

67 16 24

P. C.
.763
.637
.632
.605

.592

.579

.500

.500

.487

.461

.408

.396

.368

.342

.289

.276

SPRING BOWLING BEGINS

Tournament Opens Tonight at Calu-

met Club

The annual spring bowling tourna-

ment opens at the Calumet Club this

Friday evening for 1926, 11 teams
competing. A schedule has been an-

nounced extending through April 16.

Many of the team which took part in

the recently completed winter tourna-

ment are entered in their entirety in

the new contest, while there are also

several new teams.
In general the tournament will be

conducted in the same manner and un-

der the same rules as the winter sched-

ule. The bowling committee of the club,

Albert S. Snow, chairman; Harry L.

Pilkington, ^secretary; William Adri-

ance, Marshall K. Berry and Earl B.

Goldsmith, announce a list of seven
attractive prizes, three team and four
individual, and the usual re-rating and
post-tournament dinner will be car-

ried out.

Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the
ISth Century Candlelight Orchestra
may be secured from Mrs. R. K. Mil-
ler, 119 Washington street. Phone
0536-R.
Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the

18th Century Candlelight Orchestra
The teams entered in the tourna-v< may be secured for Mrs. W. H. Pierce,

ment are as follows:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
Team I

It. It Stephenson. . 98

M. K. Herry 97
E. R. Murphy . . ,

SS

J. H. Taylor .... 91

E. 11. Goldsmith . . 95

Team 2

W. J. Brown .

.

W. Adriance . .

.

J. E. Corey ....

H. H. Hildreth

J. K. Gendron .

Team 3

II. W. Hildreth
T A. Bnrnnrd .

W. Blanchard .

H. W. Moulton
J. K. Smith ...

Team 4

L. Smith
K. M. Hamilton
N. K. Morton .

W. A. Mnyiiurd
M. W. Jones

46!)

Team 7

A. I.. Walker .

.

. 79
(i. H. Akins .... . 73
E. F. Cameron . . SO

T W. Brndshaw . so
Parker Holbrook . 93

405

Team 8

J. W. Johnson .

D. IV Begun .' 71
T |. Freeburn .

W. Cox .'
7 4

li. L. Gale

394

Team »

"C. W. Jon.-. .... . 84

T. A. Dlssel .... . 80
W. L. Davis . 68
II. L. Caldwell , • *\
E. I. Taylor . . .

.

3»»

Team 5

M. Reebe
H. E. Crowley .

K. Caldwell ....

I). Illanchnrd
S. C. Blanchard

Team 6

H. J. Saabye .

H. G. Etheridge
(i. Kustin
N. Teel
W. P. Blood ..

Team 10

G. Sargcttht .... 85
W It Butler . .

.

. 70
c. <;. Boatwick . . 81

J. P. Tuttle .... 76
w E. Chumberlin . 71

883

Team 11

G. T. Davidson .

.

. 87

J. N. Clark . 81

W Lovell 74
N. Engstrom . .

.

85
11.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
Alleys Alleys All •ya

1 & 3 & 4 6 & 6

Friday. Feb. 5 . 1 -6 3-8 4- 9
Tuesday, let). 9 2--7 6—10 8--11
Friday, Feb. 12 9 1 4 6- 8
Thursday. Feb. 18 . .

.

!io^--11 7—8 2 -3

Wednesday, Feb. 24 . . 4 2 6 1-
Tuesday, March 2 . .

.

. 8 -11 3 6 10
Wednesday, March 3 . . 2- 4 1-
Wednesday, March 10 . 9- 10 7-11 i-

Thursday. March 11 .. . 8--4 -6

Monday. March 15 . 1 9-11 8— 10

Wednesday, March 17 . 2 1-3 4 -6

Monday, March 22 ... . 8- -9 8— 10 4- 11

Monday. March 29 . .

.

. 3 2—8 6 - 11

Wednesday, March 31 . 1--io 6—8 8--6
Friday, April 2 . 1--u 4-8 9
Monday. April 6 . 3--9 2—10 4
Friday, April 9 1 -8 6- 11
Mouuay, April 12 . 2 11 6—8 3- 10
Friday, April 16 . 6 4- 10 2- 9

MELROSE GIRLS OUTCLASS
WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER WON FROM
LEXINGTON

Winchester went into a top tie for
first place in the Middlesex Basketball 1

League last Friday evening when its

team defeated that of Lexington High
School in the local gymnasium, 28— '.).

The locals had a good night against I

the minutemen and were clearly the
:

better club, and this dispite the fact ,

that Captain "Wop" Rolli was kept
jon the sidelines throughout the battle
|

with a strained arm.
On the whole the game was fast and

interesting, much more so than the
score would indicate. Winchester's
tactics were very effective. With Mc-
Cauley getting the tap the ball was
worked up the floor for short tosses at
the net, the sharp-shooting of Fitzger-
ald and Kendriek being mighty accu-
rate.

The score at the half stood 15—

5

for Winchester and very nearly this
margin separated the clubs during
the last two periods. Between the
halves the Winchester seconds de-
feated the Lexington seconds, 2<5—5,
with Smith and Ambrose turning in

some stellar work for the locals. The
former in making four difficult cor-
ner shots for floor goals brought the
crowd to its feet.

The summary:
WINCHESTER LEXINGTON
Fitigcrald. rf Ig, Pauling
Haley, rf
Chamberland, rf
Kendriek, If rg, Paxton
B. Murphy, If

McCauley. e c. Lawson
FiUgernld, c
Harriman, rg If. Sweeney
Prue, ru If. Neepieli
Knowlton. rg
Johnson, Ig rf, Murphy
Iteardon, Ig
Score -Winchester 28, Lexington 9. Floor

goals, Fitzgerald 4. Kendriek 4. Haley 2. Mc-
Cauley, Harriman, Johnson, Lawson 2,

Sweeney. Goals from free tries, Kendriek.
MeCauley, Pauling, Lawson, Sweeney. Ref-
eree, Davis. Timer. Caasidy. Scorer, Drohan.
Time, four 8 minute periods.

St. Mary's basketball team, follow-
ing the society's meeting last Monday
night, elected Francis Tansey. Win-
chester's favored son and wonder all-

round athlete, to the captaincy f.-r the
season. "Francis" has no peer at the
basket game, his floor work and shots

in the past four years gaining him
the plaudits of New England's lead-

ing critics. The team has already de-

feated the strongest teams about our
town and now seek games with the

strongest semi-professional teams i:-.

the State. Joe Callahan and Paul
Quigley. manager and assistant re-

soectively, are also organizing a

cheering section and thus revive

Winchester's interest in basketball

which has died down sineo St. M uy's

chamnionshio team of 1922 passed out

of the picture. Assisting Cantain
Tansev are eueh ste*lin«r plavers as

Tom Dolan. Fnim-N Meilv, John I'la-

hftrtv. Clarence Ch'aml land. Roy
McGrath. John Oo'an. Joe Ouigley.
Cha'-'ie r"a««idy and later in the sea-

son Rolli, Johnson, Haley. O'Oonnell,
MeCaulov. Carroll and other mem-
bnrs of the xociet" now playing for

Winchester High School.

All it" for St. Marv's Catholic Soci-

ety and its basketball team which will

evvSve to outdo the victorious five of

1922.

I

THE FISH ARE BITING AT LONG
KEY

Thomas Dreier evidently is gradu-
ating into the ranks of enthusiastic
fishermen himself. He writes us
from Long Key. Fla.. whore he is

spending two weeks on ('. W. Bar-
ron

-

- hous.boat, that Charlie Lane
would enjoy being down there too.
All of Mr. Lane's Winchester friends
know what a fisherman he is, so they
believe with Tom Proier that Charlie
would like to be at Long Key. The
report is that Tom is pulling in sev-
en-font saillish, uncounted kingtish,
groupers and jacks. His big sailrish
weighed 50 pounds and he's having
:t mounted to bring home, in order to
convince his friends.
Even Mrs. Dreier is having splen-

did luck, bringing in tuna and jacks
every time she goes out.

319 Washington street. Phone 0308-W.
Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the

18th Century Candlelight Orchestra
may be secured from Mrs. Nathan
Thumim, 10 Sheffield road. Phone
1479.
Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the

18th Century Candlelight Orchestra
may be secured at the Winchester
News Company.

CLEARANCE SALE
Plain and Fur Trimmed Coats

Coat* were
Coats were
Coats were

$150.00
97 50
5.00

Co

now
now
now
now

1105.00
69.50
52.50
39.50
25.00
19.75
16.75
10.80

55.00
3x00
29.50

uts were 25.1.0

20 Odd Coals, lined at

Silk and Wool Dresses
Ureases were $45.80 now $35.00
Dresses were 29.50 now 19.75

Dresses were 22.50 now
Dresses were 16.75 now

30 Dresses at

20 Dreasea at

MRS. MORSE
59 TEMPLE PLACE

Room 817 Boston Next to elevator

14.75
11.75

7.50

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
• 4-tf

At 12.40 on Monday afternoon as
William A. Fancy was driving a
Cadillac sedan, owned by Mrs. Addie
Young of 8 Everett avenue, through
the square the machine skidded and
struck the base of the traffic beacon
West of the railroad crossing at the
entrance to Church street. The car
dented the cement base and in doing
so damaged its right side and fender.

New beauty and
low prices with
the same old
rajTged power
makes this

Exide radio 'A*

a

PARK BATTERY STATION

583 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 1305

Opposite Colonial Station

Extfce
' RADIO BATTERIES

^

Sales RADIO
tttx^MiiuiiiiifcaiiriMiiiutcaiMiiiritiiicaiiiiiiiiiriicaiiniiiMiticsiiiituiJintraiiifii csniiiiiiiiiicaiiii

Authorized Agnu for

FREED KISEMAW
FRESHMAN

DE FOREST
ATWATER KENT

CROSLEY

TUBES
demonstrations at Your

BATTERIES REPAIRS

15 Oak Street

D
" ading 0736-W

ja22-tf

Melrose High Schools' girls' basket-
ball team won a somewhat holow vic-
tory from the Winchester girls Wed-
nesday afternoon in their own gym-
nasium. 41—28.
The game was a league battle and

unforunately the locals had one of
those off days which come to every
athletic outfit once in so often. Coach
Wheeler had been encouraged by the
showing of her charges in their past
few games and had expected a close
game at Melrose, but after the first

half which ended with'the home club
leading, 19—15, the result was never
in doubt. The referees were very
much in evidence during the matinee
and before the smoke of battle had
cleared away Winchester's captain.
"Dot" Bond and "Kay" Shultis had
been relegated to the showers for
personal fouls, weakening to a great
extent the locals defense. Margaret
Stevens, who had been regular start-

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawe is
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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FIRST CON( AL

GOOD

Fine Foundation Now for Winter
Sports at Home

atert* at th. pMtoac* >t Winchester.
MiwctuHU, M wrond-clw m.ll.r.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

We have tried all kinds of
plans, but happiness is the
greatest treasure we ever pos-
sensed. We would not trade the
happiness we have had and are
having for all the money in the
world. Happiness from our
standpoint, is worth a million
do.lurs per day.
Great aches from little corns

grow.
Some men sell themselves,

' others give themselves away.
In the old days, a walk down

the lane and a couple of red ap-
ples was the thing. Now-a-days
it's an auto ride and red lobsters.

A boy who was raised near
the grass roots is often the big-
gest man in the city.

The cronbfing event 6f the evening
was the presentation to Dr. Chidley
of a "ticket to happiness," in the form
of a large' ticket on which was a ship
riding on a sea of gold made up of $10
gold pieces. The ticket was designed
and executed by Mr. Ernest Dudley
Chase.

It is safe to say that this 85th an
niversary of the First.Con'.rregational

Church marks one of vie outstanding
epochs in its history, since, during the
past 10 years the tfjarabership r.f the
church has been doused, and the or-

ganization is worWnc amootr/ and
ce-operatively. .Thia

.
waa clearly

shown in the remarkable crowd of
'•oople present and t^e fine spirit of
th" evening.
Th* comnvttoe in *Nvr<tP of the cel-

ebration was Mn. Cutler B, Downer,
<"harles A. I an* Jam"* Now»ll. Mrs.
James Vowell Mrs. William I Palm-
e-. WMliam lew's Parsons Pr<-* f nn
Pond Fre drick S. Snvder. Mrs. Allen
II. Wood, Ernest Dudley Chase, chair-
n>-

•

Following ar» the original songs
sung by the choir:

DIRECT SU
Gf

HELPS

Direct sunlight is an excellent
"medicine," says the Massachusetts
Department of Public Health. It is
absolutely necessary for babies and
arrowing children. It provides a ma-
terial needed for the growth of the
bones. Without sunlight babies de-
velop rickets, which is a disease in
.which the bones become soft and the
enda bulge out. Bow legs are caused
by rickets. Sunlight coming through
the window glass lacks thia property
of preventing rickets. The glass cuts
out the ultra-violet rays in sunlight.
Therefore children should play out-of-
doors or in a room with open windows.
Smoke acts similarly to window

.glass in cutting out the ultra-violet
rays of sunlight. For this reason a
smoky room is especially bad for chil-

dren.

K. OF C. HALL CROWDED
LECTURE SUNDAY

FOR

Despite the inclement weather Sun-
day evening,. K. of C. Hall was taxed
to its utmost capacity when St. Dom-
inic's Circle and their many friends
turned out in large numbers to enjoy
the lecture on Jamaica, which was
given by Rev. Daniel I. Cronin. S. J.

From New York, Fr. Cronin car-

ried his audience in fancy to the is-

Jand of Jamaica, and after showing
'some fine pictures of the harbor, kept

all present interested for two hours

in numerous illustrations of the
scenes in and around Kingston the

capitol of Jamaica.
Especially attractive were the pic-

tures of the little natives being cared

for by the Sisters in the government
schools and pathetic indeed the anec-

dotes related by Fr. Cronin cf his

ministrations to the lepers and other
unfortunates who had hidden them-
selves away far up on the mountain
trails.

At the conclusion of his talk, Fr.

Cronin held an informal reception.

The Circle was assisted in making
the lecture such a splendid success by
the following gentlemen: Messrs.
Charles J. Harmld. Edward Martin.

Wm. E. McDonald. Jr.. Luke P. Glen-
don and Michael J. Foley.

(Tan*) Corainc Thru th* R>e

WINCHESTER LOST
FIELD

TO WAKE-

Winchester High School lo«t a
practice game of basketball to Wake-
field High Wednesday afternoon at

Wakefield 28—17.
The score:

/•JAKEKIKl.D WINCHESTER
hMong. Jf OuMldy
Talbot. If

McDonald. If

Mrnnhy. If

Prater, rf

McMaater. c
Pultun. Iir

lUrrltrnn, «
Score WakrnVkl Winch

from floor PreaU r s*

Dutton. Mct'aulf.v S. K
aidy. Goal* on fit* t

t.-r. Harrignn. Dutton
ttcGulnneu Time t«

III,
Johnson

In. Rcnrdon
.<•, McCautey
.... rf. Roll!

if, FltsgfriiM

If. Kcnilrlek
If. Smit'i

;.t IT. Goal*
MeMa*U'r, Harrl/an,

ndrick i K..lli i'ui

it Preater :t McMm
Kvndriek. Referee

r .iirht minute period

MRS. MARY A. SHAW

Mrs. Marv A. Shaw, a resident of

this town for over 14 years and the

widow of the late John T. Shaw, died

on Wednesday at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Edith Russell, 668

Main street. She was 75 years of age.

She was a native of Howland, Me.,

and the daughter of Bernard F. and

Deniah F. Mason. She leaves two
daughters living in this town. Mrs. F.

M. Williams ot Thompson street and
Mrs. Russell of Main street. She al-

so leaves two sons and a brother and

Funeral services are to be held this

Friday afternoon at the residence at

2 o'clock. Rev. H. W. Hook of the

Methodist Church officiating. The
burial will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

OUR STREETS IN GOOD SHAPE

Probably no town or city in this vi-

cinity has come through the big storm

as well as Winchester. Practically

every street in town has a path and all

sections can be reached, notwithstand-

ing the heavy drifting of snow last

night and this morning. Our Highway
Department deserves every cre-iit for

its efficient work. Net onlv has every

man on the <orce been at work steadi-

ly since yesterday morning, but many
additional helpers have been put at

work aiding in breaking the town open

from its blanket of snow. Thjs storm,

by the way, is said to have centered

over thia section, there being only a

normal fall north of Lowell and south

of Boston.

SI.....M v.<ii a cl*V«r nnrwin
Chldley'a just your man

!

When you're aad or when you're merry
Ohidley'a just your man !

Kvry oaring hn« it* Parson,
On* they nay "have w*

Th«t many other churche* envy,
Howard Jamea Chidlee!

(Tan*) Robin Adair

What's this dull town to me?
Chidley's not heret

He's (led to Sunny South
Taking with him all cheer.

Where'a aJl our vim and pep?
Who makes us watch our step?

We're sad tOl he comes back,

Chidley an dear!

What makes this banquet fine?
Chidley is here!

What makes our facea shine?
Chidley is neart
'TIs he we celebrate,

E'en tho he works us late.

Lon« may he rule in state.

He has no peer!
• • -i

(Ton*) Yank** Doodle

Howard Chidley enme to town
Ton vcars a»o November

With his smile and walkine stick,

How well, we all remember!

Chorus
Howard Chidley, keep it un
We like to see vou smilin'

And the pen that's In your step,

!t truly is bcffuilin'.

Howard Chidjey> walklns stick

Has a swine quite airy.

When It comes across your path
You had best be wary.

Tal"» enlore thnt stick could tell

Of our fnv'ritc pastor.

Of his sprint* up to the church
There's nons could do it faster.

dally past'ral calk
eh

Of his _
On thn hieh and lowly.

In t}le house and out the door
fyer you can count ten slowly.

He's a whls, is Howard J.
A'motorins or a'walkine.

He can do two Jobs a day.

Just while the rest are talking.

So three cheers for Howard J.

May he keep on spcedine.

Ten years hence just as today

May he be always leading.

To the Tune of Anttoch

><] 11
«4

There is a man in our town
And he Is wondrous wine

He works from morn Ut dewy eve.

And niiueht escapes his eyes.

And nauirht escapes his eyes.

And nauxht escapes his eye*.
,

He keeps the movies out of town
In spite of much abuse,

And when they try to brine him round.

He says "Oh! what's the use!"

He says "Oh! what's the use!"

He says "Oh! what's the use!"

He iul«* the church with eaae and Brace,

And keeps it "eolne some!"
There'll •• no rest for weary souls.

'Till Parish House is done.

'Till Parish House is d.me.

Till Parish House is done.

On Sunday morn he takes his plscc

Within a chancel pew,
And slows with joy. to know at last.

His dream* have all come true.

His dreams have all come true.

His dreams have all come true.

Uism the chancers marble floor,

He triads with solemn pacj.

And lames his feet which dsily walk
As thouich to win a race.

As though to win 11 race.

.\ B though to win a race.

And when tho Parish House i< built,

And all the money Riven,

We fear that like Enoch of old

He ll fly away to Heaven.

He'll fly sway t<> Heaven.
jl • !l fly awhy to Heaven.

Yesterday was a good day iY>H
pungs. Today is even better, for with
the abundant snow firmly packed, the

foundation is supurb. It also appears
that thia section is now due for an in-

ning of winter sports, which may be in-

dulged in to their limit by any and all

without travelling to Maine or New
Hampshire. Incidentally, the storm
was a record-breaker which will ling-

er in the memory cf us all for many
years.

Following the snow of Monday, an
ordinary winter storm, the Highway
Department made a good job of clean-

ing out our streets, and they had no

sooner finished the icb und polish

it off, so to speak, trian it began to

snow again yesterday morning.
Increasing through the day it

reached hurricane proportions at noon.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock it was dif-

ficult to see across the street, and the

thick screen of snow, driven by the

gale, made it almost impossible to do

much walking in the open.
Although it snowed hard and a high

wind prevailed during the forenoon,
it took the finishing touch at noon to

put a stop to transportation and tie

this section up solid. Until then the

electrics ran spasmotically behind the

big plows and the steams trains main-
tained a very fair schedule. To be

sure, the electrics were a little off time

and the trains ran either on schedule
or five or ten minutes behind, but
nothing indicated any tie-up of conse-

quence.
But after noon! Then it was that

things began to slow up—and they

slowed up promptly and completely.

A few electrics ran on both lines, but

no one outside the crews in charge
can tell how long it took to make the

trip from Arlington or to Stoneham.
The trains ran about as well. It is said

that there were three inward and a

like number of outward trains from
noon until 6 o'clock. Hundreds of

Boston business folks were marooned
in town, unable to either reach home
or secure accommodations in the city.

The telephone lines were kept busy

far into the night carrying messages

of explanation and assurance. And
through it all the storm continued, not

letting up to any extend until the mid-

dle of the evening.
Although the Highway Depart-

ment tackled its job right at the

start, it was hopelessly outclassed.

With six big truck plows and its one

tractor, heroic efforts were made to

keep the main thoroughfares
-

clear

for travel, and by combining with the

electric plows, the two cross lines

were fairly passable, although the

stalling of cars and trucks made
them of little real use unless one was
willing to put in hours of backing,

turning and waiting.
On Cross street drifts six feet high

were encountered, while one plow and

gang of men were lost on Ridge 8treet

from 9 a. m. until dark. In both in-

stances, however, the streets wert
opened, although by morning th
were well filled in again from the

drifting.

Every street about town had one or

tnore stalled and abandoned autos,

some nearly buried out of sight in the

snow. Rescue patties were busy all

day and last night digging these cars

out of the drifts.

Winchester escaped any fires, al-

though its roads were in much better

condition for the passage of apparatus

than any of the surrounding places.

At 10 o'clock last night we were called

upon to lend assistance to Woburn, a

bad fire in Gorham Block on Main

street menacing the business section

there. Chief DeCourcy sent up the

big pump, which worked on the blaze

for over three hours, lending material

assistance in fighting the flames. The

damage at this fire is reported to be

about $75,000.

Today the town is snow hound. Bv
working ceaslessly all night, our High-

way Department, aided by hundreds

of additional men. have opened prac-

tically every street for foot travel and

fair auto travel. Sidewalks are im-

passable except a few main streets,

but it is no great difficulty for any one

to leave or his home.
No school signals have beer; sound-

ed in all cf the town and eiti"s in this

neighborhood, and the week-end will

not know why the funnybone is so
called. Every Winchesterite ought to
know, and no one who hears the ex-
planation can forget it. The bone is

called the funnybone because it bor-
ders on the Humerus.

One day the Spectator met a young
man in the naval service. He said

that during his first term of enlist-

(ent he grew homesick. The town of

boyhood seemed like fairyland. He
dreamed of it and hoped to end his
days there. Never, he vowed, would
he re-enlist, and he was surprised at

an officer's comment: "You'll be back
before you know it." His discharge
came in due time; he made his way to

his home town, and of the boys he
longed to see, not one remained. While
there had not been many deaths, the
removals had followed fast, and he
could not find one whom he looked on
as a companion. Eighteen days after
he had reached what he once looked
on as "the old place" he had re-en-
listed. The Navy had many familiar
faces, the school ground was new and
strange to him. During his service

he has passed through the Panama
Canal seven times. The Spectator
asked him, "Where would you go if

you were traveling for pleasure?"
"Scotland. Both my parents (and
b>»th of them are gone) were born in

Glasgow." It is a common experience
to hear men past 50 say that the old

town has grown strange to them, but
to hear this from one under 30 is less

to be expected. However, a young
Englishman in Winchester 'told us
that after four years in this country
he went back to his native town and
was so lonely that he cried. Of his
old friends some had gone to Canada,
some to Australia, some to India,

Day
Wife, Sweetheart, Mother or Sister will appreciate a Valen-

tine of fragrant, fresh cut Flowers more than anything else.

CARNATIONS
FREESIAS.
JONQUILS

ROSES
SWEET PEAS
VIOLETS

BUY YOUR FLOWERS WHERE THEY ARE CROWN

We an- mrmbvrs cf flu- Florist Trlcpn.ph Delivery A.is<n iation

Flaucrs-Voh'iircfihfd . Inywhere

Winchester Conservatories

164 CAMBRIDGE STREET
TEL. 1702

WINCHESTER

be devoted un uestionablv to digirin.r
\
some were in various parts of the
United States— practically all were
gone.

out. Renorts -late that the storm is

the heaviest in years.

YOt U AFFAIRS AND MINE

WINCHESTER ELKS' DEGREE
I i.AM WON AT ARLINGTON

The degree team from Winchester

Lodge of Elks wen the initiatory com-

petition for lodges in the Massachu-

setts Central District at a contest held

in G. A. R. Hall, Arlington, last Sun-

dav afternoon. The participating

lodges were Arlington. Brookhne,

Newton and Winchester.

As a result of its victory the local

Elks come into permanent possession

of the handsome silver loving cup of-

fered as the trophy for the competi-

tion. . , .,

The Winchester team comprized the

officers of the lodge, including Mau-

rice Dinneen. E. R.; Fred H. Scholl, E.

IK; George H. Lochman. E. L. K.:

Thomas F. Fallon, E. L. K.; Dr. James

H O'Connor; Sec.; John F. Ponaghev.

Treas.; Robert. Boiling. Chanlam:

Beroamin Cullen. M] Ge°r*£
nold, Inner Guard, and -ohn F. O Bri-

en, Tyler. Charles', A. Farrar acted

as the candidate.
Winchester's win.waa clean cut, its

team attaining the exceptional score

of 95.45 Per cent with the next high-

est. 88 "per cent. The local lodge is

now nualhVH to compete for the hi*

Nicholson Ritnal'stic Trophy t« be

contested.jfor at Brookline, Feb. 14.

HEALTH? HAPPENINGS

Wh"< I f«t that I'm soin» to couch or kachew

I pull out my handkerchief P. T> Q.

I »noe»e Into m» hsnilky - H'» only f»ir

Instead of »prwdln« eoush nerm» everywhere.

The Saracco murder case comes up

for trial in East Cambridge Court to-

day. It i» stated that Francisco Fer-

raro will .plead guilty of manslaugh-

ter as he clainw he fired in salt de-

fense.

In a pass now before the courts it

is charged hat in consequence of a

minor operation, a girl lest the sense

of taste. This is yet to be proved or
.

disproved, hut it revives numerous

cases in which tas'e was a prominent
|

matter. All Winchestorites know
that to some persons a favorite ar!i-

|

do of f«>' <l gives great pleasure, while

ethers seemingly in good health seem

indifferent. Benjamin Franklin did

not remember that his father ever ex-

pressed satisfaction or dissatisfaction

over a meal while Benjamin, judging

from Irs gout, sometimes dined not

wisely but too well. The Spectator

has known vaccination to be followed

by a ehi'l, an I the chilled mortal for a

short time lost all sense of taste. In-

valids are sometimes drowsy for days,

and scarcely aware tha' they are eat-

ing. There are alsd cases in which

last" seems to undergo a change—the

food that was once almost repugnant

is enjoyed, or the favorite dish wear-

ies. A physician told the Spectator

that with some individuals taste is the

most constant of all the senses, and
told of an instance in the life of an

insane man. The patient was a man
of literary habits and highly imagina-
tive—he believed that the insane hos-

pital was his private mansion and de-

lighted in walking about the grounds.

To a visitor he said: "These servants

are most attentive today. I ordered

a good dinner, roast chicken, a truot

and strawberries—they brought what
I wanted, but there was a strong taste

of mush." Mush had been part of the

ration for the day. and his sense of

taste was strong although he fancied,

fish or fruit whenever he wished to

see it.

Here is something really lamenta-
ble. A physician and a good one did

A Winchester young man told the

Spectator that he had been taught in

childhood to give his seat in a street

car to a woman, and had rearely failed

to do so. On one occasion, however,
he was unusually tired, and allowed a

young woman to stand. She, as a del-

icate reminder that he should vacate

his seat in her favor, kicked his shins.

This tried his temper and he took re-

venge in ignoring her tactics. She
soon ceased, but her wrath at failing

to make any impression upon him was
manifest. The old-fashioned courtesy

is certainly a good rule to maintain,

but the Spectator, at least twice the

young man's age. has never known a
woman to adopt this method of hint-

ing at the observance of the rule.

Oddly enough the young woman by
her dress and bearing plainly showed
that she lived in a part of the com-
munity where the average of refine-

ment must be high.

ki !
' —1—

-

A Wincnester gentleman—a member
of Rotary and who plan3 to join the

Kiwanis says there is no "deadwood"
in these organizations, the members
maintain an attendance of 60 per cent

or they are dropped from member-
ship. Membership in these organiza-

tions is prized to such an extent that

very few men are dropped from mem-
bership for non-attendance. And when
regular attendance is maintained, the

members get so much out of their

clubs that it is harder to stay away
than it is to attend. Why would it

not be (rood to impose some such re-

quirement upon citizenship? What
gocd is citizenship to persons who do

not make use of it? If a citizen lacks

sufficient interest to go to the polls,

at least once a year, why not drop

him from membership? If a citizen

cannot maintain a high percentage in

Of the METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY of New York

(Former Star of "Peg o' My Dreams")

And the

(10 Pieces!

Town Hall Feb. 22,

Tickets May Be Secured From
Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor, 13 Glengarry

Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230 Main Street

Mrs. George Goddu, 16 Chestnut Street

Mrs. R. K. Miller, 119 Washington Street

Mrs. W. H. Pierce, 319 Washington Street

Mrs. Nathan Thumim. 10 Sheffield R««d„
American Legion Home. 82 Washington Street

Winchester News Company, Winchester Square

SEATS $1.90, $2.00, $2.30

Phone 0670
Phone 0881
Phone 0325-

W

Phone 0536-R
Phone 0308-W
Phone 1479
Phone 1270
Phone 0350

voting, why not drop him from "mem-
bership" as a citizen? U men and
women were to be deprived of their

right to vote, they might then make a
greater effort to maintain that right.

The Spectator
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360,000 Homes
Tear

A New York trust company estimates that home

ownership waa made possible for 360,000 families in

one year through loans by institutions organized on

the co-operative bank plan. » .

That means more than one-third of all SUffl

transaction* throughout this land.

Our plan i» constantly growing in favor because

co-operative hank loans are fair, convenient and safe.

We will he glad to furnish full particulars.

SUNDAY SERVICES

n«8T CHURCH
j

or CHMT, SCIENTIST

Sunday. Feb. T - "Spirit."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Svrvicn in the Church Duildins opposite

the Town Hall. 10:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening- meetinir at 7.45.

Reading room in Church building. Open
daily from 12 in. to 5 p. in. except Sundays
and holiday!.

WINCHESTER tfftUS'r COMPANY

CM. A HI AN ciu'rch
Rev. Oec.rne Hale Reed. a KidgeAeld road.

Tel. Win I3IS-W.
All Scats Tree nt All Serrices

Winchester Co-operative Bank
D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST AND POUND

LOST Will the iwrson who took pass-book

No. 4025 from the Ci>-o|»erative Bank last Sat-

urday nsjdit. kindly return to bank at unei\_

HELP WANTED

WANTED Reliable I'rotestant young wom-
an to take charge of my home two or three

»»*ningK a week. Tel. Wi n. JRM-M. •

WANTED Hoy over 1H years old for But-
ter % Tea SU.re. Apply 17 Mt. Vernon street. •

TO LET

Ernest L. Thornquist

FUND TUNERKm*
'Met — Bntter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1417-M er Reeding 914-W
Cklctrarlae. Stctnwa* and Hasan * HaaiUn,

N*w and Used Plana* Bemht and Sold.
LUI Year W«nU With at*.

TO LET I'leasant room, private family.

Cast Side, ideal surroundings, minute to

electrics. Ave minutes to Centre, bath room
Door. Business man or woman preferred.

T-hone Win. 0697-R. «H-«

TO LET Half daptea hnose in heat «'
|

town, all improvements, adults only. $65. Tel.

Win. 0697-M. W
ROOM Board and cure for invalid, con-

valescent, or elderly person, in private home,

terms reasonable, references exchanged. Tel.

Win. 0092. ___
"

TO LICT -Kurnlshtd room, private family,

good location, well-heated house: also one half

garage ear, be had together or soimrateiy.

Phone Win._Mtl-W.
,

I***

TO LET Two furnished rooms for light

housekwping. near Centre. Apply to 60S

Main street, tel. Wto. 024frM.

TO LET Furnished house. 5 n»ms and

bath, all modern conveniences, coal in cel-

lar. In.piire at 14 Fnirmount street between

12 M. and 9 F. M. References rwiuireiL »

H ALLBERC BR08.
PAINTERS end DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

rri.Iav. Feb. 5 Ladies' Night of the Men's
Cluh. Turkey Dinm-r .erved in Melcalf Hall
at rt.45. Mr. Liiutner. well known tenor,
formerly ..f the Harvard Glee Club, will «ing.
Dancing will follow.
Sun.W. Feb. 7 will he Young Peoples Sun-

day. Tofc young people will attend the mi.rn-
ing service at In. 30. repres ntatives assist-

ing Mr. Reed. Mr Reed will preach. Sub-
ject. "Who Are They-?" Th- Recognition
Service of the Sunday School will b.- held in
the auditorium of the church at 12. Rewards
will he given the children who have excellent
attendance records for the first half year.
Mr. Reed will give a short talk to the chil-

dren.
Monday. Feb. s Lowell Lecture by Prof.

Whitehead nt 2 30 in Kings' Chapel. Subject,
"Religion and Dogma."
Tuesday. Feb. U M letlng of the Executive

Committee of the Unlies' Friendly Society at
1.30 p. m. At 2.30 Rev. H. W. P«»,e of
Fitchburg will sp.ak of The Church and its

Ministry-
Wednesday, Feb 10 Lecture by Rev. C. E.

Park at Unity House, lt„ston at 5.15. Sub-
jut. "Paul the Convert."

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John K. Whitley. I'aslor. 6Ui Wash-

iHKton Street. Tel. 0431-1.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Ser\ice. Ser-
mon by the Pastor. "The Best of the Past
snd the Present." Music by the Church quar-
tet.

12 M.- Church School. Miss Laura Tol-
msn, Superintendent. Interesting classes for

all.

6 P. M. Young People's C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. -Sunday Evening Service. Sermon,

"The Way of Light and Life."
Feb. * Sunday School Teachers' Meeting.
Feb. 9 Pathfinders' Class Supper and

Business Meeting.
Feb. 10, 7.45 P. M. Monthly Bible ques-

tions and answers meeting.
Feb. 12. 6.46 P. M. -Group 1 Supper and En-

tainmcnt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Clifton Henry Walcott. Minister. Resi-

dence. IB <,!*i. road. 'lei. 01*99.

TO LET Furnished front nsim. Tel. Win.
13|<9-R. *

TO LET Heated front room on truth room
floor, pleasant surroundings. East Side, near
Centre. P. O. Bon 21. Winchester. fB-tf

TO LET Furnished room. Tel. Win.
076H.W. •

FOR RENT About March 1st. Apartment
in exclusive two-family house in West Side
reatrlrted section : seven nsims and hath in-

cluding sleeping porch, screened porch and
garage. Rent ISO. Tel. Win. 1575. fR-tf

house. t.'en-FOR RENT Eleven t

tral street, I West Side I

Winchester or Wedgcmcre Station. 3 baths,

hot water heat, two car garage, all modern
improvements. Immediate possession. Phone
Win. 1443. •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fire place wood delivered In

4 ft lengths at $>• tier cord or cut in any
length for 12 extra. Also fine hard wood, cut

and split In stove lengOis, good for fall, or
•print use fin. Roger S. Beattie Bungalow
«a*k. North Wnhum t»l nwp.R 4M*
FOR SALE Two house lot near rehools.

ears, and Fells. Reasonable offer considered
irrespective of rare. Address W. J. A . 234

Camp street. Providence, R. I. jnl5-4t»

WINCHESTER Why build when n beauti-

fully furnished house is for sale f"r leva mon-
ey, exclusive section. AccommiKlntl.'.l Tor two

•cars, owner leaving the state. No agents.

Box f-i. rr.-2t»

IN WINCHESTER
Private hone of sunshine and cheer

for elderly and aaml-invalid people.
Carefully planned meals. EgceptiansJ
rooms with every convenience. Narse
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0281-J •

H. 8 1 D Ml AN
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CUS-

TOM TAILOR
Cleansing, Dyeing. Repairlnrand Pros.
In«. Fit and Workmanship Gaaran-
teed. Fars Remodeled.
5« MAIN ST. W1NT7HESTKR

TEL. WIN. 09JS-W
Will Call and Defrver

R. A. SPONG
.11'TOMOBtLE PAINTER

676 Main Street

TeL 1W-W II misr 0248-.M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. J,. McLAUGHLIN & SON

Motor Eqnipment
RESIDENCE. 37 BEACON STREET

WOBURN, MASS.
TEL. WOBURN 00S3

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor on, "The Kind of Re-
vival We Need." Children's Story Sermon,
"The Good Family." Music by the Quartet.

11.30 A. M. Ordinance o fthe Lord's Supper
and Installation Service for the Deacon Board.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for all ages.

Adult Topic, "Jesus Heals and Saves a Blind
Man." John 9:1-9. 24-38. Key Verse. "I am
the light of the world." Superintendent. Mr.
Lorimer B. Slocum.

6 P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. First half hour, a sing in

preparation for young people's night in Con-
secration Week. Then the second chapter in

"Companions of the Way" will be taken up.
Subject, "Faith." Leader, Miss Alice Bis-
ley. Please be on time,

7 P. M. First service in Consecration
Week. Auditorium Services every night ex-
cept Saturday. Chorus Choirs, Soloists and
greater Boston preachers, The pastor will

speak at thia opening service on, " Echoes
from the Tabernacle. Paul Russell, Tenor
Soloist and strong Chorus and congregational

singing. All who have no other church home
invite.

Moi...uy, 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service.

Speak*., itev. Samuel M. Lindsay of Brook-
line, soloist. Mrs. C. D. Locke. > '

Tuesday, 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service/'.
Speaker and gospel soloist. Rev. J. HariI*o&>
Thompson of Wollaston. Men's Chorus.
Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service.

Speaker. Rev. Henry S. Potter, D. D., of

Arlington. Soloist, Mrs. C. D. Locke.
Thursday. 7.45 P. M. Auditorium Service.

Speaker. Rev. Walter E. Woodbury of Mel-
rose. Soloist to la? announced.
Friday, 7.45 P. M. Special young people's

night. All others invited. Speaker. Rev. Den-
Ion J. Neily of Medford. Soloist. Mrs. C. D.
Locke. Young People's Chorus.
Sunday. 7 P. M. Auditorium Service.

Speaker, Rev. Benjamin T. Livingston of Bos-
ton. Soloist, Paul Russell and Chorus.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

ler at the close of business December 31, 1923

ASSETS

V. S. Bonds and Treasury Notes. .$348,092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 597,597.38
Loans and Discounts 897,728.70
Banking House 27.000.00
Cash and Due from Banks 218,236.13

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100.000.00
Surplus and Profits 117.973.00
Dividend 6.000.00
Deposits, Commercial 1,013,360.72

Deposits, Savings 851,321.30

OFFICERS

RALPH E. JOSUN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church and Dix Streets

Rev ||. Wiinan. Hook. Minister
Residence 30 DU Street, telephone 0639-M.

Mo r Worship. Sermon by

id. Mr. It. B. Seller,

day. 7.4.1 P. M. Official Board Meeting

FOR SALE Convertible high chair* CrJ

also baby fur CB-rlllgc bug rob,'. Tel. W
11HM-J.

FOR SALE Double plush, rubber lin

automobile robe, very little used. Also t

standard mahogany tops and bases for Oil

sectional bookcases, us.il only two years. t»

sections to make up complete cases can
obtained from any local distributor. r

radio loud speakers. Tel. Win. 1875*

Electric Washing Ms-
Im-ibI discount from

I reason for selling. Tel.

FOR SALE 'Knay
chine, never
standard pric

Wta._01.6-J
.

"

FOB 8AI.F. Radio Brand new 4-tube Tus-
ka Superdyne. Never set up. Will sell with A
and B batteries for only 135. This set was
taken in trade and Is a bargain. . Act now.
Tel. Win. 0547-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A
Office.

wardrobe. Tel. 0029, Star

WANTED - Second hand bowks in saleable

•ondition. pamphlet*, etc.. enti*a library or

email lots bought for cash. Prdmotl/. removed.

Wa. L. Tutin, 49 Irving street, Cambridge.
Tel. University 7SS7-W. ja29-tf

WANTED- I want 7 room single or large

double, good location, near Station. Mr. Lin-

coln. 420 Boylaton street. Boston. Tel. Back
Bay 1516. _§S!

POSITION WANTED By young girl 25

years old, as nuranrirl, all day. experienced.

Write Star Office, Box 25.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 167. Section 20, i>f the C.eneral I.awa

and Acts in amendment thereof, or supple-

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the

loss of pas- books No. 18.417 and 17.735. is-

sued by Oie Winchester Savings Bank, and
that written application has been made to

said bank for the payment of the amount of

the deposit represented by said book, or for

the issuance of a duplicate book Uierefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

f5-8t

FRESH EGGS
FOB INVALIDS and For Those Who

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
105 Marble Street Stoneham, Mass.

Tel. Stoneham 41083-W •

10.30 A. M
the pastor.

12 M Sunday Schi

Superintendent.
6 P. M. Epworth League.
7 P. M. Regular evening a-rviee. Good

Praise Service. Spiritual help for every-day
probh
Moi

at thi

Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Mid-Week service
conducted b- the pastor. An hour of Praise,
freedom from cure. Coin* and be Inspired
Mid n dp inspire others.

Thursday. 3.3 n P. M. Board meeting of

the Ladies Friendly Society.
4 P. &J. The regular monthly meeting of

the Ladie.' A.d Society v.,ii be held in the
Ladies' Parlor.
«.»0 P. M. Church Supper. It is d sired

that every nier.ib r an I fiii.td of this church

ESTABLISHED 1M«

"Say It With Flowers'

Valentine's Day

3jfLOWERS carry the Vol-

JJ* 'ntine message and ex-

press the spirit of the day as

nothing else will.

Orchids, Violets, Roses,
Sweet Peas and all the sea-

son's choicest flowers to se-

lect from. Colonial bouquets

made to order. Also a com-

plete line of flowering plants.

Please place orders early

ns the demand always exceeds

the supply.

Geo. F. Arnold
fLORIST

COMMON ST., WINCHBSTEB
TEL. 0205 HOME 1854-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
and Everywhere, Anytime

ll Ik

I I RST CONI.KKUA I'lONA'L Clil'RCH
Itev. Howard J. Chidley, l». !>.. Minister

HVKS.
YOU MAT HAVE Bfa

AR9LD LLOYfl
JACKIE C006AN. CHARLIE CHAPLIN1#

and a h«*t of other popular stars, in real
motion pictures, at your

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Rev. Lisle
Mim-ler. It.

IIU83-M,

on. S. T. B. As.-istai

l*i«i k road. Tel. Wi

other koine
! risk, and n

entertainments, without any
reasonable cost.

N. H. ('ROVER, lt| SI MMER ST.. BOSTON
Liberty 7S40 3«merset 6964-M

SALE
Of Household Furniture

MOVING ^6 CALIFORNIA
We Are Disposing of

SOME OF OUR FURNITURE
Mahogany Dinins Room Set. M-(nch

PsdestaJ " fsble, tC-iaeh Sideboard. 7
Chair* wit* leather aeata, Bras* Bed
with box spring and mattress. Antique
Spool Bed with bos sprint and mat-
tress. Twin Ms low four post with box
•prints and aattraaaea, 1 Iron Cat,
Mattress, Bureau, Desk snd Chair in
curly saaple, I Chiffoniers. Willow
Porch Furniture. 4 rooa-sise Rail. 2
Tthles, Befrlserstor, two-burner Oil
Stove with 0<ren, a few Chair*. Fruit
Jar* and Jelly Gl*»aea, Cretonne Over-
drapes. Woman'* Winter Coat six* 40-
42.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY,
FEB. 6th at 10 O'CLOCK

15 CENTRAL ST. •

OUii
i-L. ..I Lentc

worship .

oil "Tne
the first

it 10.30.

Road ..f

of a sere
>ns undcjr

Mr.
rur-

Kin ral subjeet, "bisht Ruui
Sunday eveninit worship at T. Mr. Chid-

ley will review the book. ' The 25th Mnn."
.<. s. ..tarion Allen ruiKer •>! West Medford
will be the soloist.

Sunday School Hours. Junior Department
nt !>.3», Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ments at lu.4,>. senior i,e|iartmeut at 1J m.
Younx People's Society meets Sundnj even-

ini< at H o'clock in the small Vestry. Refresh.
it» will ue served at o.SO. All yuuroi i«t>-

pie are united to attend.
The Men s Forum meets at the close of

murmnK worship Bunuay. Mr. Gilroy in

charfte.

«i me Miil-Week service, Wednesday even-
lbs nt i.4ii Mr. Chidley will continue his wr-
it.- ii, lams i,n the I arable.- of (. hrist, speuk-
inu on. "The Leavens in tne Meal."

Mission onion, 'lueaoay, Feb. », in to 4.

Iloaiu noiliUK at II. Luncheon at 12.30.
Committee in rhamc Mrs. Maurice F. Ilrown
and Mrs. HaroM .->. Fuller. The speaker i>

to be Miss 'laft who's address will tie cm, "The
Schsuffter School." Will members please
brinx tneir due* to this meetin---

THE HEBRIDES. CIVILIZATION'S
NEWEST VICTIM

Immense Wooden Pipe
Winding h quarter of „ mile through

the mountains In northern California,
a huge wooden pip*. 16 feet in dlame-
ter has been constructed to convej
water to a powerhonse.

Civilization has a new victim. Ac-
cording; to local officials in the Heb-
ridts, a group of islands off the west
coast of Scotland, the radio, cross-
word puzzles »and other modern ideas
are threatening to spoil the island-
ers and remove all the picturesque of
the country of the crofters, as the
Highland farmers of the district are
known. Already, they complain, the
traditional oatmeal has been aban-
doned for more luxurious fare of
tea, white bread, and jam, a change
which the authorities of the region
declare is dietetic folly.

Although the Hebrides have been
almost within gunshot of some of
the great steamship highways be-
tween the Old World and the New
they include some of the wildest and
least known sections in the British

DodbeBrdth
typb-a'sbdan
Distinctive in the fact that it defies

social classification.

You find it driven by the very rich

and by the moderately well-to-do.

It appears to equal advantage at

smart social affairs, or employed in

the practical business of every day.

Its refinement naturally attracts

fastidious buyers.

Its dependability is valued by those

who value their time and whose
time has value.

Ask as about Dodge Brothers
New Credit-Purchase Plan

Frank Murphy, Inc.

275 Main St., Woburn

-J

Isles, says a bulletin frt .;i - :e Wash-
ington, I>. C, headquarters of the
National Geographic Society. Waves
that toss voyagers on the So-called
short-route to America, which passes
between the Hebrides and the north
i f Ireland, have, until recently,

washed ashore little to change the
inhabitants from those who bled with
Wallace.

Inner and Outer Chains
Like two flotillas of stone-turreted

battlecruisers the Hebrides are strung
along the west coast of Scotland,

mainly parallel with the coast. The
islands are roughly divided into two
groups, the Outer and the Inner
Hebrides, senarated by the Minch
an 1 the Little Minch, wide channels
of water, from each other. The sepa-
ration, however, is ereological as well
as ireographical. The outer Heb- , , . , . .

,
.

rides have a foundation of gneiss, a
'sland

?: ? potato blight in 1846 i tilling, and the making df tweeds, tar.
eranitelike rock, while the Inner brought about another wholesale exo- tans and other woolen cloths.

Hebrides, or at least the more north- °,"s
,

to America and South Africa.
'

Stone Shrines of AncientH
erlv of them, lie on trap rock. In j

Th« ,oss of s? many able-bodied men Rude old stone structures, religious
popular narlance, the two eroups are and women, for it was largely the symbols of a pie-Christian era,
often referred to as the Western Is- !

-yojWtger, more energetic element that alio md; and. until comparatively .re-

lands j

left- caused the standard of living to
;
cently, the Christian islanders con-

As the Hebrides lie along the Gulf Kt^^ffiiS!*
beCnme mf,rt

'

i

'.
UCtPd ««^» them.

Stream the climate on the islands is
]

I80,* 1*d «*e
fl . ,

,. .
l™*>™« of th* «M«« of the Inner

*»iild hut exceedingly humid. The When the Hebrides are not shrouded Hebrides, was the Blessed Isle of ear-

rninfall averages 42 'inches in some in fo»f tne sun reveals bursts of sud-
1
ly Christian days in the British Isles,

I'aces, as compared with New York
j

<*en and unexpected beauty. In soli-
;

and the scene of frequent pilgrimages.

<"itv's vearlv average of .1 to 4 inches. !
tary and savage jrrandeur the cliffs i

Kings of Scotland, Ireland, and
• • and mountains rise sheer from the Scandinavia were brought to be bur-

sea. The basalt combines every tint ied in the soil of this sacred island,
of warm red, brown and rich maroon,

Bor-ts pnd waterproofs might h» said

o be the fvpical costume of the Is-

'anders. Mi'ets, also, are almost
neroetusl, hiding th« reaks of the
•nountains and making navigation in

th« vicinity difficilt snd exciting.

Definite thesp handicaps, however,
the Hebrides have rlayed a signi fi -

csnr part in fb» settlement and I'fe

of Scotland. For a lone Period the
-no-inn was a battleground between
Scandinavians and the early Celts.

The Vikings came to rob and salugh-
W. but onc° satiated thev settled
'oT«-n. married th" daughters of the

'«»nd. and pven adonted its lanmia<re
The Hebrides also fitmred largely m
'he fo'id« and struggles of the early
Scottish Vines.

Feel Lure of West
Farly in the 18th century the lure

of the West almost depopulated the

(Written for th<- WinchMtrr Stor)

Km-|i thp lamii lilacinK whrn thi> utorm rase*
ly all are pierced with wild and ro- 1 .

,

hj«n .

.

. .. Anil the «hi|>-wrrck*d iioul i* itatins
T'i the rlouda that arp fn.-«m«

and blends prettily with a Maxfield
Parrish sky. Some of the islands are
low and rolling, lonely moorlands car-
peted with rock-strewn grass. Near-

mantic arms of the sea, such as are
found elsewhere along the Scottish
coast.

Although the islands have a com-
bined area of 640 square miles, about
one-quarter of that of the State of
Delaware, only about one-ninth of
this area is under cultivation. Only
a fifth of the 500 odd islands that com-
prise the archipelage are inhabited.
Potatoes, turnips, barley and oats are
the staple crops, but in a few places
the natives make a frugal living by-

sheep and cattle raising, fishing, dis-

KEEP THE BEACON BURNING

All the *tar-iruiil»« in the «ky :

Though th* tempeat and the terror.
And thr darknesn and the horror
Flash the iflnry from their mirror.
If our beacon in irleaminx tiriithtly
Where perilous breaker! heat.
Little then should men be needinit
All our ariruini; and i-leadinir
With that life-liirht Godward leodlnir

Euicene Bertram Willard

Arab* Were Pioneers
The short story was Introduced

Europe by the Arabs.
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The eighth regular meeting of the

Fortnightly will be held on Monday in

the Town Hall at 2M0 p. m. The
business session of the meeting will be

presided over by Mrs. Helen B. Emer-
son our president, after which the

program will be in charge of Mrs.

J'earle H. Wiriship. Through the cour-

tesy of Filene's of Boston advanced
spring stylos will be displayed, and
Mrs. Winship has thnson members of

our club to act as models. Miss Ains-

worth of Filene's will be with us and
talk mi "Personality in Dress."

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock the

Parliamentary Law Class will meet in

the Fortnightly Room.
Thursday afternoon at 2 '.'clock will

he the auction bridge under the direc-

tion tof the- Social Committee. Mrs.

C. A. Batchelder,.chairman.
Friday morning join the "Fortnight,

ly Hikers. " Phone Mrs. E. M. Mes-

sengt r. t< I. 0121-M.
Friday evening Feb, 12. will be the

recital by Dai Buell, concert pianist,

in the Town Hall at « o'clock. Mrs.

Mavis (I. Peterson, chairman, tel. 1713.

Literature Committee
In Bpilu "f the unfavorable weather

of Monday nfternoon, a group of :u> or

more gathered at the home of Mrs.

('. H. I>id£<\ '.» I-nki-view* terrace, for

the February meeting of the Litera-

ture Committee. The snow and a

dearth of taxis made travel difficult,

but for those win. succeeded in arriv-

ing, the varied excellence of the pro-

gram moi e than made up for previ-

ous difficulties. The first hour was de-

voted to Robert Frost, realistic inter-

preter of New England life. Miss

Mary L. Hodge presented a sympa-
thetic study of the poet, with illustra-

tive readings from his dramatic and

lvric work. In these she was assisted

by Mrs. H. II. Ambler and Miss Wini-

fred H. Bent. Mrs. W. C. Sache fol-

lowed with selections from Sara Teas-

dale's exquisite lyrics of nature, love

and beauty. The last speaker was Mr.

George A. Kuyper, head of the Eng-

lish department in the High School,

who discussed recent books in the held

of non-fiction. After commenting on

the excessively laudatory style of

some of our present literary criticism,

he passed to a discussion of the new

style of biagraphy and from that to

a consideration of a number or

the season's most thought provoking

books, among them. Dr. Gordon s My
Education and Religion, The Lite

and Utters of Walter H. Page." Wan
;

dell and Minnigerede's "Aaron Burr,

Goldberg's "The Man Mencken, Pen-

nell's "Adventures of an Illustrator,

and Neihardt's noetry. Mr. Kuyper s

humor and straight-forward criticism

made this talk particularly entertain-

ing and stimulating. Refreshments

served bv the hostess brought the af-

ternoon to a pleasant close.

Please bear in mind that owing to

lh" holidav there will be but one week

between the meetings in rebruary.

The second meeting will be held on

Monday. Feb. Hi, and is to be one of

the finest programs of the club year.

MKTHOmST YOl'NG PEOPLE IN

,
PLAYLET

\ very pleasant eveninafa enjoy-

ment was provided those Winchester-

ites. as well as visiting friends from

the neiehb. ring towns, who attended

the entertainment given at the .Metho-

dist Church on last Friday evening.

Jan 30. when the young people of the

Epworth League of the Church pre-

sented the play entitled Dons

Comes to Town." Wallie Lark.n a

bookkeeper in the employ of the

Brewster Cheese Company has t.en

regaling his sweetheart. Doris, a

country lass, with stories of his won-

derful success as a Napoleon of fin-

ance and Captain of Industry result-

ing in his attaining the position of

pn sidont of the cheese company. The

play portrays the difficulties and lu-

dicrous situations in which he finds

himself upon Doris' visiting him on

the very day when, because of his

carelessness in preparing seme post-

ers, he is summarily dismissed from

the company's employment. With the

help of his friend, Bob Brewster, a son

. f the president of the company but

not connected with it. Wallie formu-

lates a scheme designed to enable him

to meet Doris in the high capacity in

which he has led her to believe he

stands without disclosing his dupli-

city, but as usual they fail to reckon

with the natural shrewdness and in-

tuition of the opposite sex, and plot

being met with counterplot, many a

hearty laugh is provided for both the

actota and tne audience. The produc-

tion was presented in quite pleasing

style and much credit is due Mr. Wal-

ter Fancie under whose direction the

play was staged. Miss l<orna Nich-

fas acted as assistant coach.

Following is the cast as they ap-

peared:
. _

Ted Spratt Joseph Bcrjwtrom

Mabel Hngan Dorothy Bradshaw
Samuel Brewster Ernest Seller

Bob llrewster Walter Hergstrom

WHllie Urkin Ronald Hatch

Hetty llrewster hsthcr Mill.

Doris Bancroft Imelda Mobbs

Verna Callaway Margaret Blair

Scene Law Office of Bob Brewster.
Synopsis

Act I Morning, Early in September.
Act il The Following Morning.
Act 111 Two Days Later.

Music between the Acts furnished by
Ruth MacDonald

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the
ISth Century Candlelight Orchestra

may be secured from Mrs. George
Goddu, ltl Chestnut street. Phone
0325-W.

Saturday afternoon at 5:25 o'clock

as Harry Williams of 19 Thompson
street was driving a Ford truck, the

property of Maurice Kahn of 587
Main street, northerly along Church
street, he was in collision with a

Studebaker sedan coming out of Ox-
ford strict, owned by J. Edmund Vin-

cent of 30 Glen road. Both cars were
slightly damaged.

Social drive whist at K. of C. Hall.

Feb. 10. Good prizes.

The Winchester Police received a

call from the night operator at the lo-

cal telephone exchange at 1.25 Sun-

day morning reporting that the signal

light was showing on a three party

line on the West Side of the town yet

no answer could be obtained, from her

call. As usual the officers found the

receiver had been left off the hook.

Despite the blizzard last Monday
night a large and happy gathering of

members listened one hour to their

Director and organizer, Fr. Fitzgib-
bons, in the School Music Room as he
pointed out the interesting activities

that will interest the boys of Win-
chester during the year.

First of all—Basketball has the
staye new and a splendid season
brightens the hearts of the boys.

Then, following Easter, the Society
will stage one of Fr. Fitzgibbons'
seven .-hows which is a scream and
written by the Reverend Director for

boys' only. It calls for 7."> in the cast

and elaborate stage settings. If all

goes well it will be produced after

Easter, the proceeds to purchase uni-

form for the Fife and Drum Corps
and Baseball equipment for the base-

ball team the Society will put on the
diamond this summer.

Although it is rather early to talk

baseball it may interest the fans to

know that the Society is to sport the

best team of its history. Francis

Tansey and Francis Molly of High
School fame, the leading battery of

scholastic ranks last year, will take
care of the service section wish Tom
Dolan, Chamberland, Jomma Dolan,

Halwartz, Dooley, McNeil, Fitzger-
ald. Flaherty. O'Connor, Quigley,

Johnson, McGrath, McCauley and a

host of others trying for positions.

A pleasing feature after Fr. Fitz-

gibbons' talk was the election to the

Presidency for another year, one
whom the Reverend Director termed,
"the truest type of American man-
hood, a gentleman of ability and
character," Thomas Dolan.

The Vice Presidency went to the

energetic and capable James A. Cul-

len of Technology, and the secretary's

book and business passed into the

hands of Clarence Chamberland. Af-

ter speeches by the successful candi-
dates and enthusiastic remarks from
half the members present the meeting
adjourned until Feb. 15, the next
regular meeting in the school.

school principal or call Dr. Quinn or
Legion Headquarters.

Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the
18th Century Candlelight Orchestra
may be secured from Mrs. C. H.

Symmes, 230 Main street. Phone 0881.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has h-rn duly appointed executor of

the will ..f Nettie E. Harrington late at Win-
Chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken anon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law direct*.

All persona bavins demands uimn the **-

tate of said deceased are hereby
exhibit the same: and all persona
said estate are called ui».n to make payment to

AMAS A HARRINGTON. Executor
it Sanborn Street,

Winchester, Ma—.
February 2. 1928 fs-st

.1 to

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. /text of kin. and all

other persons interested in the estnl • "f Knth-
urine Colo Smith late of Winchester in said
Countv. deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument Dunwl-

ing to Is- the la.-l will an I testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court for

Probate, by Albert Phineas Smith who prays
that letters of administration with the will

y be issued to

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all oSier persons Interested in the estate
of Charles A. Rohde late of Winchester in
s-tid County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court U, grant a letter of a<!ministr»-
!

tion on the estate of said deceased to Fanny I

Rohde Lafleur of Winchester in said County. I

or to some other suitable person.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

hate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of February A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show eaus... if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.

Anil the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper puhli.hed in Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day at least before said
Court and by mailing i»wt paid a copy of
this citation to the next of kin of said de-
ceased addressed to the last known post oltice

add

Radio maps are in—35 and 50 cents.
Wilson the Stationer.
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show cause if any >

be same -hould not be granted
An.l said petitioner is hereby directed to

•ive public notice thereof by publishing this

itutlon once in each week, for three aucccs-
» aive weeks, in the Winchester Star a news-

j
paner published in Winchester the Inst publi-

cation to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
it copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days, at least,

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nins
hundred and twenty-six.

I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register
ra-st

AMERICAN LEGION

A national essay contest is now be-
ing carried on by the American Le-
gion. The purpose of the contest is

to secure a "Patriots' Flag Creed"
for use in schools and an all patriotic

occasions. The "Creed" must not con-
tain more than 125 words.
The contest is open to any boy or

girl between the ages of 12 and 19

years and all papers must be at the
American Legion Headquarters, In-

dianapolis, Ind., by noon, March 16.

The Legion offers three cash prizes,

namely: $750, $500, $250. which are to

bo used for colege scholarships. It

also offers three additional prizes, a
silver medal, a bronze medal and a

certificate of merit.

These splendid prizes are worth try-

ing for and as it is a nation-wide con-

test nnv boy or girl in Winchester has

as gootl a chance of winning as his

brother or sister across the Conti-
nent.

. For further particulars see your

REGISTRATION

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk.

Town Hall, on the following days dur-
ing February 1926.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 15—2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16—2 to

3 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.,
which will be the last chance to reg-
ister.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 17, 1926. at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be ar>

J
.ed to the

voting list until after the election on
March 1, 1926.

Every man or wornm whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a
tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Towr. on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-
vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S, COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mas*.

January 29. 1926. /

r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor uf

the will of Harriet I.. Newman late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself that trust

by uiving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the e»

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

SEWAI.I. E. NEWMAN, Executor
294 Washington Street,

Boston. Mass.
February I. 1H26 fS-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the eatHte

of Florence L. Coffin late of Winchester in

said County, deceased. Intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter ef administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Augus-
tus W. Coffin of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
•You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of February A. D. 1826. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the sume should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once In each week, for three succs-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published In Winchester the last pub.
Mention to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty seventh (iav

of January in the year one thousand nil*
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester in the County

of Middlesex executrix of the will of Frank
L. Ripley late of said Winchester deeeasedi
Ida Ripley, Anna L. Ordwuy, Florence W.
Parsons, John Ripley Ordwuy, Dorothy Ord-
wny, Margery Ordwny, Frank Ripley Parsons,
Sally S. Parsons. Priseillu A. Pnrsons. und
the Winchester Hospital all of said Winches-
ter, an.l Mnrin Maud Bowman of Washington
in the Distriet of Colunibin.
WHEREAS Charles A. Fnrnir nnd Pnuline

M. Farrar "f said Winchester have presented
to suiil Court their petition, praying that a
specific performance of an agreement entered

Into by Frank L. Ripley late of Winchester
in said County of Middlscx. deceased, and said

petitioners, may bo decreed, nnd the executrix
of the last will and testament of said deceased
be ordered to convey certain real property
situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex to said |>etitioner agreeably to the

terms of said agreement.
You are hcrchy cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be holdcn at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A D. I»26, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if uny you have,

against the same.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve

thin citation by delivering n copy thereof to

each of you who may bo found in said Com-
monwealth, fourteen days, at least, before

said Court, or if any of you shall not be so

found, either by delivering a copy thereof bi

you wherever found, or by leaving a copy
thereof at your usual place of abode, or by
mailing a copy thereof to you at your last

known post-olliee address, fourteen ilays. at

twist, before said Court : and also, unless it

shall be made to appear to the Court by affi-

davit that you all have had actual notice of

the proceeding, by publishing the same onco
in each week, for three successive Weeks, in

The Winchester Star a newspaper published
In Winchester the last publication to be seven
days, at least, before said Court.

. Witness. JOHN C. LEGC.AT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of

January in the yeai one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

I.ORiNG 1. JORDAN, Register
ja2a-.1t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, executrix of the will of Frank
L. Ripley late of said Winchester, deceased

;

Ida Ripley. Anna L. Ordway. Florence W.
Parsons. John Ripley Ordway. Dorothy Ord-
way. Margery Ordway. Frank Ripley Parsons,
Sally S. Parsons, Prescilla A. Parsons, and
the Winchester Hospital all of said Winches-
ter, and Maria Maud Bowman of Washing-
ton in the District of Columbia.
WHEREAS Frank C. Doan and Isabel W.

Doan of said Winchester have presented to

said Court their petition, praying that a
specific performance of an agreement entered
into by Frank L. Ripley late of Winchester
In said County of Middlesex, deceased, and
said petitioners, may be decreed, and the exe-

cutrix of the last will and testament of said

deceased be ordered to convey certain real

property situated in Winchester, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex to said petitioners agreeably
to the terms of said agreement.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lie holden at Cambridge, in said

C< unty of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
uf February A D. 1!»-'B, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
against the some.
And said iietitioners nre ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

each Of you who may be found in said Com-
monwealth, fourteen days, at least, before said

Court, or If any of you shall not be so found,
cither by delivering a copy thereof to you
wherever found, or by leaving a copy thereof

nl your usual place of abode, or by mailing a
copy thereof to you at your last known post-

..nice address, fourteen days, at least, before
said Court; und also, unless it shall be made
to appear to the Court by affidavit that you
all have had actual notice of the proceeding,
by publishing the same once in each week, for
three successive weeks, in The Winchester
Stur a newspaper published in Winchester the
lust publication to be seven days, at least, be-
fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja2»-»t

e JOHN C
said Court, this twenty-seventh day
ry in the year one thousand nine
und twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja29-3t«

No. IMM
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To John FiUnatrick, Nathnni-I J. Merritt.

Kate Fol-y George H. Kelley. Edward J. Din-
neen Elisabeth B. Dinneen and Delia MrCue,
of Winchester, nnd G. C Carpenter of Mod-
ford, in the Countv of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth : nnd to all whom it may (oh-

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

nn ill Court l>y James Peter MeCue. of said
Winchester, t.. register and confirm his title

in the following described land;
Two certain parcels of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,
bounded and described as follows:

First parcel : Northwesterly hy Sheridan
Circle. Ifln.OO feet ; Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of Edward J. Dinneen et al. 94.SS

feet : Southeasterly hy land now or formerly
of Kate Foley, and Nathaniel J. Merritt.
Iii0.no feet ; und Southwesterly by land now
or formerly of John Fitipatrick. 93.20 feet.

Second parrel : Northwesterly by Sheridan
Circle. HT.30 feet; Northeasterly by Main
Street. 71.24 feet; Southeasterly. Northeaster-
ly and Southeasterly again by land now or
formerly of George H. Kelley. 84.11 feet. 80.00

feet and 40.00 feet ; respectively : and South-
westerly by land now or formerly of Edward
J. Dinneen. et al. 85.00 feet.

The above described land is ahown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines
are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the first day of March A. D. 1928.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this twenty
sixth day of January in the year nineteen
hundred and twenty-six.

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder
(SEAL)

fS-3t

Winchester. Mass.. Jan. 15. 1928
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WNCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE '

20 gsllons in motor vehicles while in private
garage which garage is to be located on the
land in said Winchester situated on Reservoir
Street and numbered 10 thereon, as shown up-
on the plan filed herewith nnd certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of rec-
ord of land abutting the premises are as fol-

lows:
v Abutters: James E. Johnson. Albion
-Street; Frank E. O'Ntel, It Albion Street;

Town of Winchester, School Department; W.
T. Dot ten Estate. Care of W. H. Dotten, 12
Albion Street.

WILLIAM J. ALLEN
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Jan. 25, 1 928. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be
given by the petitioner to all persons inter-

ested, that this Hoard will on Monday, the
loth day of February 1926, at T.40 o'clock

P. M.. in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hull Building, consider the expediency of
gi anting the prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to be given by publishing
a copy thereof, with this order of notice there-

on, once in each week for two successive

weeks in the Winch.wtcr Star, the first pub-
lication to be at least fourteen days before
such hearing mid by mailing copies of the
same at least fourteen days before, said hear-
ing, by prepuid registered mail to every own-
er of record of each parcel of lund abutting
on the suid parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. I1ARTI.FTT.
Clerk of Selectmen

ja2S-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

ami all other persons interested In the es.

tate of Addie Maria Pearson late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased. Intestate.

WHEREAS a i>elition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to John
Walter Pearson of Concord in the State of
New Hampshire without giving a surety on
his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the ninth day of
February A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said iictitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, al least, before said
Curt.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
ja22-3t

Notice i« hereby given that the subscriber
has b-en duly anminteri executor of the will
of Celia Ad. le Tibbetts 1st- of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust hy giving
bond as the law directs.

All persona having demands upon the estate
of said deceased sre hereby required to exhibit
the same : and all persons indebted to said es-
tate sr.- call.-d upon to make payment to

TORRANCE PARKER. Executor
27 Kilby Street,

llo.-ton, Mass.
January 25, 1928 ja29-3t
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MORTGAGEE'S SAI.F
By virtue anil in execution of tl

-ill cntain.-d i" a certain tn -r

rfnted Jnnunrv 9th. 1924 given In

Itartlctt and Dorothy M Bartlett. I

wife, in her right to the Somen
Hank and recorded
for the Southern
Middlesex in the O
setts in |fc

nose .if f.

Ih-reof. K
public auction on the premises her.

described on Monday, the fifteen day i

ruary. 1926 at tlir, 'clock in the aft
all ami singular the premises conveyed
said mortgage, vis

:

A certain parcel of land and the buildings
on it lying in Winchester being the lot mini-
l.ered 42 as shown on a plan of land entitled

"Resiibdlvlsion of Portion of Rangeley"
traced by Ernest W. Brunch, dated June.
1921 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
for the Southern District of said County at
the end of Record Hook No. 4625. said parcel
being bounded and described ns follows:

SOUTHEASTERLY by Rangeley Road,
in two curses as shown on snid plan,
two hundred forty and forty-five hun-
dredths 2 10.45 1 feet:

SOUTHWESTERLY hy the lot num.
hered 42E on said plan, fifty-five (65)
feet

;

SOUTHERLY by said lot 42E, ninety,
three and fifty-two hundredth* 193.62)

feet

;

SOUTHWESTERLY by ssid lot 42E and
the lot numbered 42F on aaid plan, eighty-
six and twenty-one one hundreths 1 86.211
feet

;

WESTERLY by the lots numbered 28
and 26 on said plan, eighty-eigbt and two
hundreths (88.021 feet:

NORTHERLY by the lots numbered
42A, 42B, and 42 C on aaid plan, two
hundred seventy-two (272) feet;

NORTHWESTERLY by the lot num-
bered 42D on said plan, seventy-four and
twenty-one one hundredths 174.21) feet.

Subject to restrictions of record so far as
In force and applicable.
Subject to any tax or assessment lawfully

laid thereon and unpaid and to any right or
title arising from such tax or assessment.

Five Hundred Dollars ($600) must be paid
at the time and place nf sale. Other terms
will be made known at the sale.

SOMERV1LLE SAVINGS BANK.
Mortgagee

By, Frederic W. Stone,
Its Treasurer

Somervillc. January 21st, 1926.
ja22-3t

Radio Maps—35c. 50c at Wilton'*.

C?r5K°^y!tA, -T" OF 'HttWTTH
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other per-ons interested in the estate of Jamen
W. Russell late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to pe the last Mill and testament of said
deceased has been presented to ssid Court, for
Probate, by James W. Russell and John Ab-
bott who pray that letters testamentan may

ing a surety

cited t.i nopea

of-

hate Court, !•• ie 1 eld at Cambridge i» said
sty of Mil 1! -s. \. on the t. i tl, ,|Uy „f

Feb uiiry A. D 19-. .;. at ten o'clock in Ota
fori •ion. 10 *h< us.-, if any > e.i have, why
the same shou! no be granted.
A id said pel rs are hereby directed to

pub'ie not ce t lercof, by i iblishing this
citn ion ••nee il i w.el.. for three sow™-

weeks in ri Winchester Star a news-
pap pnbii«hed in Winchester the last puh-
lu-a ion to lie one lay at least, before said
ClMI t. and h> mai me post-paid, or deliver-

•py of thi

td

itatii to all kr
Ihi tate

least la-fore said Court.
Witness, .HilIN C. I.EGG AT. Esquire, First

Judge of snid Court, this nineteenth day of
Jnnunr> in the year one thousand nine hun-
drcd and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register

ja22-3t

MORTGAGEE'8 SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Archie
S. Potter to Robert W. Gray, dated June 6.

1925. recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds. Book 4853, Page 83. for breach of the
condition thereof and for the purpose of. fore-
closing the same will be sold al public auc-
tion on the premises hereinafter described on
Friday. February 12, 1926 at 4:00 o'clock in
the afternoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and therein
substantially described as follows

:

"The land in Winchester with the build-
ings thereon, being shown as lot numbered
35 on a "Plan of Lots in Winchester, Mass.,
owned by Robert Coit." C. H. Gannett. Civil

Engineer, dated September 1914, recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds, Plan
Bonk 231, Plan 40 and bounded and described
as follows:

Northwesterly by a road as shown on
said plan, eighty-eight (8SI feet;

Northeasterly by I.akcview Road, one
hundred two (102) feet aa shown on said
plan

;

Southeasterly by lots 82 and 33 on said
plan, ninety-eight and 86-100 (98.86)

feet:
Southwesterly by lot 38 on said plan,

ninety-nine and 66-100 (99.66) feet.

Containing according to said plan 0274
square feet. Subject to a first mortgage held
by the Lexington Trust Company dated
September 19, 1924, recorded with said Deeds,
Hook 4771). Page 208. Said premises are al-

so subject to the restrictions of record, if and
so fur ns the same may now be in force and
applicable."

Said premises will be sold subject to any
nnd all unpuid taxes, tax deeds or other mun-
icipal liens, if any such there be.

$300 in cush will be required of the pur-
chaser nt the time and place of sale, bal-

ance within 10 days upon delivery of deed.

ROBERT W. GRAY, Mortgagee
ja22-3t

Ghats
YOUR

Gas Man
LIFTING THE SMOKE

SCREEN
"Yonder lies London, drenched

in smoke; here, gentlemen, is

Gas, the remedy."
Frederick Winmr, "the mad-

man who thought to light a city

with burning vapor" was the

speaker. He stood in his labora-

tory, surrounded by a group of

tandon bankers. Patiently ha
tried to explain to them his ex-
periments with gas, to gain their

financial backing for a great en-
terprise, the formation of the

first stas company in the world.

Today, Winsor's century old

prophecy is beginning to be ful-

filled. Dr. J. S. Owens, super-

intendent of the London advis-

ory committee on atmospheric
pollution, in a recent address
before the Royal Society of

Arts, said that, thanks to the
smokeier* qualities of gaa and
coke, the soot deposited upon
I-ondon last year was only 59

per cent of the total deposited

ten years ago, and that the clean

air and sunsh'ne in the city were
by that much increased.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

L?

No. 11,265

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

Tn the Winchester Savings Bank, a duly
existing corporation, having an usual place

of business in Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex and said Commonwealth : Otis A.
Philbrick. Harold P. Bostwiak. and Margaret
A. Boatwlck, of said Winchester; Robert E.

Harding and Ruth F. Harding, of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk and said Common-
wealth : the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts : and to all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Mary A. Cole, of said Winches-
tor, to register and confirm her title in the
following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Southeasterly by Hillcrest Parkway. 122.40

fm-t :
Southwesterly by land now or formerly

.,f Otis A. Philbrick. 97.84 feet: Northwes-
terly by land now or formerly of Harold P.

liostwick et al. 153.88 feet; Northeasterly by
Appalachian Road. 66.U8 feet : and Easterly

by the junction of Hillcrest Parkway and said

Appalachian Road. 78.88 feet.

The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with snid )ietition and all boundary
linos are claimed to he located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You arc hereby cited to appear nt the Land
Court to la- held at Boston, in the County
,,;' Suffolk, on the twenty third day of I'eb-

ruarj A. I). 1S26, at ten o'clock in the fore,

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be

granted. And unless you appear at said Court

at the time and place aforesaid your default

will be recorded, and the said petition will

lv taken as confessed, and you will be for-

ever barred from contesting said petition or

an\ decree entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this nineteenth

day of January in the year nineteen hundred
and twenty-six.
Attest with Seal of said Court. _CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder

JaS2-St

Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN
GAR

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Cadillac -- Studebaker

STORAGE—WASHING—REPAIRS
l«8-tf
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That the American people are slow-

ly and surely breaking away from the
drinking custom* of former days is

plainly apparent from the newspaper
accounts of conditions in al! sections

of the country, during the holiday sea-

son that terminated the old year. New
records in law observance are being
set. Reports from ( hit-ago, New
York, Washington and San f rancisco,

indicated the Mew Year's celebrations
in those cities to be orderly; in <"hi-

cago prohibition authorities stated
there was less drinking than on any
other such occasion in the history of

the city, and a New York dispatch re-

ported orderliness there, i'r hibition

Chief Ycllowley, of the Chicago dis-

trict, declared "hat drinking on New
Year's Eve was greatly reduce'! and
that cabaret owners, whi re pi rted to

him they had made mi>r in >ney than
mi any previous .New Year's Eve, at-

tributed this to the increa "d < nnsump.
fcl'bn of soft drinks. Only two arrests

were made by dry officers, an. I only :!•"

were arretted in the business district

for disorderly conduct, New York al-

so reported few arre.st.-i for disorderly
conduct.

Other cities noted a record holiday
season for law observance, the chief of

police in Nashville, Tenn. started that

CJhristmas Day in that city had been

the quietest he had seen in his •i")

years of service as a police officer.

"There was less drinking, less disor-

der, and less noise," he asserted.

"The greatest anil most peaceful
celebration in the history of Pocatel-
lo," was the unanimous verdict of the

sheriff's force of Pocatello, Idaho. Nol

a single arrest was made by county
officers, and only one person was in

the city jail as a result of a "wet"
Christmas. It was pointed out this

was not due to laxity, as the sheriff's

office on Christmas Eve had begun *»

patrol of the entire count v in order
to insure n peaceful holiday season.

. The sheriff of Dallas, Texas declared

that Christmas. lf'L'."> was "the great-

est Christmas he had seen in Dallas"

THE TREND OF EDUCATION

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 16 at

8 O'clock

Tuesday evening, Feb. Ifi at R

o'clock the Winchester High School
Parent-Teacher Association will hold

its third meeting in the High School

Assembly Hall,

i Mr. James J, Quinn, Superinten-
dent of our public schools will speak
on the "Present Tien 1 of Education
and its Cost-."' His discussion " n

this subject will bring out also an ex-

planation of the School Budget for

the present year.

In view of the fact thai our Annual
Town Meeting will be held within a
very short lime, this discussion on
education leading up t.> and including

an evnhination of the School Budget
for 10211 is most timely. Every voter

. f the Town as well as every parent

should a'telid this meeting.
The High School Orche tra will

play

In March this Association will hold

a "Oommerical Course Night." A
denartiire is to be made from this us-

ual custom of holding the meet'ng in

the lliirh School. The new Lincoln

School will be the place of meeting.

Robert P. Build. President
Mabel A. Richmond. Secretary

Raymond Concrete Pile Company.
Mrs. Carl J. Sittinger of Church

street announces the engagement of

her sister, Miss Gladys L. Dodge, to

Mr. G. Archer Coptlan 1 of Rochester,
ft. Y.

Serirt. William H, Rogers of the
Winchester Police was called upon to

shoot a sick dog which was found last

Monday on the property of the Bos-
i ton & .Maine Railroad, The animal
had no collar.

! Mrs. Ida M. Belichon entertained a
' party of ladies at luncheon on Wed-
: nesday at htr home on Governor's
'. avenue.
• Tickets for Suzanne Keener and the
! lfcth Century Candlelight Orchestra
mav be secured from Mrs. Sylvester

. II. Taylor, 13 Glengarry. Phone 0670.

Mr. John L. Lutes has sold his two

!

family house at 650 Main street to

John M. McDonnell who buys for
- investment.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

About inn Girl Scouts from this
town attended the big rally held at
Cedar Hill, the Girl Scout estate in

Waltham last Saturday.

Mr. Clarence H. Pond of Cambridge
street sailed last week on the French
line steamer. Prance, from New York
for Havre, going from there to Paris
where he will visit his brother, Dana,
at the bitter's studio in that city. Mr.
Pond will visit th" Rivien and Al-
giers before returning to Winchester
in March.

Mr. Harold R. Robinson of Fells
road has recently been nppointed New
England district manager of the
Charles R. Gow Company and the

STONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesdav. Friday, SnturdsM
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

_TW. Stonvham 0092-U

FRIDAY. FEB. 5

3 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
BESSIE LOVE ami NEIL HAMILTON in

INew Brooms
COMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY, FEB. 6

BISTER kEATON in

Seven Chances
"THE ADVENTURES OF MAZIE"

COMEDY
Amateurs for the Children's Matinee

SPORTLIGHT

TOPICS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEB. 8—9
I). W. Griffith Presents

DEMPSTER ami J AMES KIRKWOOD in

That Royal Girl
FABLES COMEDY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FEB. 10-11
RICHARD DIX in

Womanhandle
ART ACORD in "THE CIRCUS CYCLONE"

NEWS

Telephone Mystic 1S00

\\\ \ «.!. Nl

NOW PLAYING

SON unci I IONEL BARrn MORE in

it"THE SPLENDID ROAD
The Fontanel, and adventure of a woman pioneer

comedy yuvi:;; * crancm e weekly

Tht* Vthonture* of Mazie. IL-antiful Hut Dttmh

Monday, 'n. :..' !>ay. Wednesday, per. s :» to

RICH \IU) DIN in

"WOMANHANDLED"
See tin I bilkers raise Ue d ekens with Dix

and on the same bill

ALICE JOYCE and W VRNEK BAXTER in

"MANNEQUIN*"
The $50,000 prize story Won by Fannie Hurst

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. PER. 11—12—13

DOI OT.AS FAIRBANKS in

"DON Q SON OF ZORRO"
A high speed adventure story with romance and comedy nicely
interwoven

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

PRINCESS THEATRE
Evening—All Spnts Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEB. «

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Html/If Feature Program

"THE FATE of a FLIRT"
With DOROTlh RENTER ami FORREST STANLEY

A stirrinc drama of modern life. To miss this thrilling comedy^
draina with its exciting story and comedy situations is to deprive
yourself of n treat

!

Companion Picture

RICHARD TALMADGE in

"THE BLUE STREAK"
A typical Tulmadge speed picture, plus even more speed. The
.•..•rein's greatest stunt actor in the speediest picture of his career!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Cue Parking on Theatre Property—Parking Place Cleared of Snow

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT. FEB, II

12 ACTS OR MORE OF AM VH.l R YAl l)E\ ILLE
and on the same program

RALPH LEW IS in

"ONE ol ttie BRAVEST"

(Telephone Somerset

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FEB. S—!)— 10

NORM A TALM \DGE in

"GRAUSTARK"
if

Willi KENNETH HARLAN

LATEST NEWS^VI) COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 11—12—1:1

Bl STER M- ATON in

"GO WEST"

"The Unknown Lover"
Willi ELSIE FERGUSON and FRANK MAYO

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2 : 15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances n served one week in advance

Box Ollice Open from 1:45 to 9:1.1 P. M.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. S—!i

EDMl M) LOW E in

Ports of Call
ALICE JOYCE in "THE HOME MAKER"

Fox News Tuesday Night. "Home Talent"—Join the Fun

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 10—11

LIONEL BARM MORE in

THE GIRL WHO WOULDN'T WORK
RONALD COL.MAN in "THE DARK ANGEL"

Bray Scenic

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 12—13

TOM MIX in

Riders of the Purple Sage
JULIAN Kl.TINGE in "MADAME BEHAVE"

Pox News

and contrasted conditions of this year
with those of last. The number of
arrests in that city this year was a

fourth of that for last year.
United Slates Senator Frederick II.

(iillett from Massachusetts told an
audience in Sptingfield on Dec. 28,
that "There is not a chance of the
Eighteenth Amendment being changed
in my lifetime or yours."
To the uuery us to whether Con-

gress would seriously consider the
Wet bills before it be replied in a
decided negative. "The pi;esent Con-
gress is overwhelmingly dry and it

will nol give the wet measures any
Attention, was his declaration. He
gave as bis opinion that many of the
public efforts of the wets are nothing
more than "a good way for them to

gain prominence."

OFFICIAL DATA ON NEW POST
OFFICE

Mr. George F. Arnold, President
Winchester Chamber of Commerce

Winchester. Mass.
Dear Mr. Arnold:

I have yours of the 2(>th instant
with reference to the balance avail-
able for completion of the new post i

office building at Winchester. 1 Will
j

do my best to explain this situation as i

1 understand it.

Under the previous authorization in

IDE! the sum of $75,000 was allotted
to Winchester which was to include
the site and building. The site was
purchased at a sum of $19,500, leaving
a balance of $00,500 for the building.
The estimate has now been increased
to $94,500, which represents the total

cost of the site and building, there-
fore, the sum of $19,500 for the site,

|

plus the balance of $55,500 left over
from the previous authorization to-

gether with the increased estimate in

the present bill of $19,500 makes a
total of $94,500.

In addition to the above there is a
sufficient fund to take care of any

j

slight increases in the total appropri-
ation where it is necessary in the !

judgment of the Department.
Trusting the above makes the mat- i

ter entirely clear to you, and with :

kindest regards. I am
Very truly yours.

Harry I. Thayer
Washington. D. C.
Jan. 28. 1926_

Despite the fact that we failed to
j

note even a faint similarity to Spring. 1

a resident of Myopia Hill telephoned
the Star Office on Wednesday to re-
port that a robin had been seen in

that district. Our sympathies were
with the robin.

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on

Lake
Street

capital:
MASSACHUSETTS AVE.AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—43*1

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 4—5—«S

With RICHARD DIX

"SOME RUNKINS"
With CHARLES RAY

COMEDY NEWS
Special Picture for the Children Saturday Afternoon. "FLAME FIGHTERS"

SIX FULL DAYS OF VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8-9—10

5 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 5
ALL STAR ACTS

BOBBED HAIR
Featuring MARIE PREVOST and KENNETH HARLAN

Direct from three large Boston Theatres

COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM THURSDAY

Daily
2:15 and 8P. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:!5 to 10:30
P. M.

heat Class
features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerrille 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF EEBRl ARV8
S TCP K V I) ( > / S P l< () I) I C T I (i \ S

Same B'll at Both Rouses

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

D. W. Griffith's

THAT ROYAL GIRU'
With CAROL DEMPSTER. W . C. FIELDS. J A VIES KIRK-

WOOD ami HARRISON FORD

'THE GREAT SENSATION"
With WILLIAM FAIRBANKS ami PAI LINE GARON

COMEDY AND NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

-LORD JIM'' -SALLY, IRENE
With PERCY MARMONT. . MARV"SHIRLEY MASON, NO Ml ana MAKI

BEERY, RAYMOND an Edmund Colliding picture

HATTON
;

with a GREAT CAST
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, FEB. 11-12—13

5 BIC ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
STANDARD BIG TIME ACTS

RICHARD DIX in

The great outstanding picture of the year

The Special Prices—Matinee. Adults 35c; Children 13c;

Evenings. Orchestra and Front Balcony 50c, Rear Balcony 40c

Saturday Matinee for Children will include the Full Program Together With the Special
Picture. "FLAME FIGHTERS-

TODAY AND SATURDAY
The Greatest Heart Drama of All Time

"EAST LYNNK" with ALMA Rl BENS as LAD\ ISABELLE
"The Green Archer" Two-Reel Comedy

Next Monday and Tuesday

2—Features—

2

JACK HOLT and LEW CODY ami
FLORENCE VIDOR in RENEE ADOR EE in THE

THE ENCHANTED HILL" EXCHANGE OF WIVES"

LYCEUM SAT., 2.30, 6.30, 8.30
B. F. KEITH'S
And FEATURE PICTURES
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NEW WEST SIDE HOME
Just completed. Exceptionally fine location. The house contains
on the first floor: living room finished in gumwood, large sunporch,
dining room and kitchen with breakfast alcove. Second floor: three
good chambers and two baths. Third floors maid's room, bath and
storage. Crawford hot water heater, all oak floors. About 9000
sq. ft. of land. Price $18,500. Terms.

\ \
'

MODERN TWO-FAMILY
Dwelling in excellent condition. Each apartment contains a living
room wth fireplace, sun porch, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms
ami bath. The rooms are all good size and there is excellent closet
room. Separate steam heaters, cambination coal and gas ranges.
Two-car heated parage to match house. Situated, on a large lot

in fine section. Upper apartment now leased. loweY available for
purchaser. A good combination of home and investment.

Very,Jow jfcire Wl this comfortable h'.-nv- niee!&?Tfoi**& £•# «fey
between' W'edgemere Mid Winchester stations.^PSf off the boUW-
vard. Nine rooms and bath, new steam heater, newly shingled,
good of Jand. Easy teams.

HEATED APARTMENT
Of five rooms and bath, steam heat with oil burner, two open fire-

places, central location, $65. Available now.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

$9 CHURCH STREET
LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

PARAGRAPHS

Many Winchester people were in-
terested in the surprise dinner ten-
dered Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Leahy
of Woburn at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Boyle on Russell road
in this town last Sunday evening.
Mr. Leahy, a former Winchester boy,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

One dollar given with every $10
purchase of gas appliances bought
before Feb. 18. It will pay you to
buy now. Arlington Gas Light Com-
pany, 527 Main street, Winchester.

The Auburndale residence of Royal
C. Taft, formerly of Calumet road,
this town, was destroyed, together
with its contents, by fire last week
Thursday night. Mr. Taft discovered
the fire and aroused his family, Mrs.
Taft and his children, Barbara, aged
9. and Royal, Jr., aged <>, being taken
into an adjoining house. The house,
which was valued at $15,000, was
leased by Mr. Taft, but he lost the
contents valued at $10,000, including
many articles of value which he had
collected.

Try the eats at the Crimson Res-
taurant, ">8i* Main street. All home
cooking. Special dinner every day.
Open Sundays. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lord of Pine
street accompanied by their daughter,
Mrs. C. F. Eberlu of Salisbury road
left last week for the South, and will

be registered at the Florence Villa Ho-
tel, Florence Villa, Fla., for the month
of February. They will be in Havana
during March, returning the first week
of April.

We can clean and re-freshen your
last year's coats, scarfs, furs, etc.. and
make them good as new. Bailey's,

Prop. Hallanday's, Winchester 0528.
ja29-tf

Miss Esther Carrier of this town
was a member of the Simmons Col-

lege winter sports party at the Ark,
Jeffrey, N. H., over the past week-
end.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sei! them. Wilson the
Stationer.

Miss Maribel Vinson of this town
gave an exhibition of fancy skating
at the Girl Scout skating party held

at the Boston Arena last Friday af-

ternoon. Maribel is the national jun-
ior singles skating champion. She
was in fast company Friday as her
co-exhibitor was Mrs. Theresa Weld
Blanchard, with Nat W. Niles, Jr.,

national doubles, skating champion
and a former singles titlist.

Mr. and Mrs. John L, Cayting have
returned from Maine where they were
called by the death of Mr. Cayting's
brother, F. J. Cayting of Brewer and
Portland. Me.

Residential work in 'Muscle Strap-

ping, Manicuring. Shampooing, Fac-
ials, Round Curling and Hair dress-

ing Tel. Stoneham 0170-M. ja29-4t*
Miss Ruth McCall, formerly of this

town and the daughter of the late ex-
Governor Samuel W. McCall. was one
of the passengers to return to Boston
last Saturday on the Hollar Line
steamship President Harrison which
was four days late on her seventh trip

in the company's round-the-word serv-

ice due to the terrific gales experi-

enced. Miss McCall had been abroad
since May spending her time painting

in France, Brittany and Italy.

AMERICAN CAMELS—LIMITED

Escape of a circus elephant 50 miles
west of San Antonio, Texas, and his
efforts to get back to nature by tear-
ing up fences and striking across
ranches and farms recall the strange
project to establish a government-
owned camel colony in the same re-

with Mrs. Leahy was observing the gion, says a bulletin from the Wash-
fifth anniversary of their marriage, ington, 1). C, headquarters of the Na-
The dinner paity comprised the fol- tional Geographic Society,
lowing, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leahy. Egypt and Asia Minor were the
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Toland, Mr. and main sources of supply for the Fed-
Mrs. Ernest McDonald, and Mr. John eral Government, says the bulletin.
Toland of Woburn, and Miss Marga- Two shiploads of camels were brought
ret Haggerty, Miss Elizabeth Flem- over in 185t> and 1857 for use in the
ming, Mr. Frederick Boyle, and Mr. great Ameiican desert, believed in
and Mrs. Edward Boyle of this town, those days to be a sort of a Sahara of
During the evening Mr. Patrick To- the Western Hemisphere. There were
land sanir several selections and Mr. then no transcontinental railways or
Frederick Boyle gave much pleasure highways, and hundreds of thousands
with' recitations. A handsome china of square miles of the West were to-

dinner set was presented the honor tally unknown. The few trails across
guests on behalf of their friends.. the continent were difficult and the

In leaving the public library on lives of those using them were in con-
Wednesday afternoon a young man stant danger from hostile Indians
accidentally put his elbow through the Visions of I'. S. Army Camel Corps
glass in the outer door of the Town

;
It was believed that communication

Hall. I across the continent could be greatly
A one-ton Ford truck was discov- ' facilitated by the use of camels who

ered by officer John Hogan of the could carry much heavier loads than

Horn* Needt Garden
Gene Stratton I'orter says: "There

are few Joys In the world equal to
the Joy of a garden— and a (tardea
•eta off home as »n appropriate
frame does a picture."

Danger in "Haetling"
-Hustle" Is believed to cause the

deaths of a quarter of a million Amer-
icans every year; under this heading
•re Included cases of heart disease,
apoplexy and high blood pressure.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Young People's Religious Union
will present Philip Barry's "You and
I," a Harvard prize play, at the Fine
Arts Theatre, Boston, on the evenings
of Thursday and Saturday, Feb. 11 and
13. The cast of the play includes Miss
Caroline Drisko of this town.

Rock Ridge Chocolates have a way
of making new friends every day. Sold
exclusively at the Treasure Box.

Mrs. Edwin L. Phipps and daughter,
Dorothy, have left for a Mediterranean
trip and an extended tour through
Italy, France, England and Switzer-
land. They expoat -to return home in

July.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
17 Myrtle .street, Winchester, tel.

Win..1678* i.' nut au24-tf
Mrs. John E. Nickerson of Highland

avenue, who has been passing the win-
ter with her son in Wilmington, Del.
sailed on the Berkshire from Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday, Feb. 2, for Mi-
ami, Fla.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Miss Corbin representing the Gos-
sard line of beauty corsets. For ap-
pointments call at 2:1 Myrtle street,
Winchester, evenings.

Mme.*£ergent (Joodetle, teacher of
singing, Studio 606 Pierce Bldg., Cop-
ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal-9t

Leon Tuek of •thisi town starred for
the Dartmouth Alumni hockey team in

its game with the college varsity at
Hanover, N. H. last Saturday.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

The local police are constantly in re-

ceipt of strange requests for service
of diverse sorts in all parts of the
town. Last Friday evening headquar-
ters Was notified by a resident of
Everett avenue to, have the officer on
that beat keep an eye on a burning
chunk of wood which had been caus-
ing trouble in the house and had been
thrown into the front yard. Officer

Kellcy was warned to he on the watch.
For Sale—Shrubs. Trees. Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose, Nurseries.
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging;' landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and' Company, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Mr. Charles R. Greco, well-known
Winchester architect, has been select-

ed to design the $200,000 school build-

ing which is to be erected in Melrose.
David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Messrs. George D. Smith of 120

Cambridge street and William S.

Stearns of 2 Salisbury street have
been drawn to serve as traverse jur-

ors in the Superior Criminal Court at

Lowell. Mr. Smith serves for the first

session of the court, Mr. Stearns for

the third.

Boys 9 Lined

Corduroy Pants
Best For School and Play

*i Heavy Leather Lined Mitts

Sweat Skirts

Jackets, Sport

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

Winchester police on upper Main
street opposite Gurlack's Garage
early Thursday morning. Investiga-
te nproved the machine had been sto-

len from the garage of Edward J.

Hickey, 125 Abbott street. Lawrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dodge of 15

Webster street are the parents of a
daughter, Ruth Elizabeth, born Jan.
25 at the Winchester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Bacon of

Grove street are the parents of twin
boys, Francis Doane and Lawrence
Pillsbury. born Jan. 22 at the Win-
chester Hospital.

According to announcement from
Washington the Brooks estate in

Medford has been definitely rejected

as the site for the new Veterans' Hos-
pital which it is further announced
will be erected in Bedford. The offi-

cial reason given for passing the lo-

cal property is that no land in excess
of 100 acres could be procured in Med-
ford and the commission deemed this

an insufficient amount for the nroiect.

And still they come. The Winches-
ter Laundries' Mutual Benefit Assoc-
iation is to hold an Old Fashioned
Dancing party in Watereflld Hall on
the evening of Friday, Feb. 12. A
special feature will be a waltz com-
petition for a suitable prize. Mrs.
Helen DeWar heads the committee in

charge of the affair.

mules and horses, cover greater dis-

tances, and go longer without water.
The most enthusiastic supporters of

the scheme also visualized a full

fledged Camel Corps, U. S. Army, a
devastating cavalry of the desert that
would sweep over the barren regions
of the West and keep the Indians in

subjection.
The project was in charge of the

War Department, and Jefferson Davis,
then Secretary of War, was its most
ardent advocate. The strange beasts—75 of them in all—were ianded at
Indian ola about midway of the coast
of Texas and marched westward over-
land. Sixty miles west of San An-
tonio at Camp Verde the government's
camel station was established, and for
some years the test marches of the
camels gave the countryside the ap-
pearance of Asia or Africa.

No Sympathy from Muleteer*
Uncle Sam's camel experiment was

a failure, not because the beasts could
not live in America, but chiefly be-
cause of the human factor. After the
first year of the venture, when the
sicklier animals died, certain breeds
became acclimated and increased in

numbers. But the Army muleteers
detailed to, the camel station declared

a feud against the strange creatures
from the first; only the few Greek
and Turkish camel drivers brought

Van French of this town plaving from Symina had any patience with

for the Tufts basketball team Wed- them. The ranchmen and other' re«-
nesday evening in Goddard Gymnas- ; dents of the country shared the feel-

ium at Medford against Clark Uni- ings of the muleteers, for whenever
versity was the individual star of the I a camel appeared horses and mules

game, scoring 17 points for his team bolted in terror.

or two baskets more than the entire
team of the opposition.

Mr. James E. Dingley, 64 years of

age, died a' 62 Highland avenue Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. John Eastwick is recovering
from an operation for appendecitis
at the Winchester Hospital.

THEODORE HARRIS BARTLETt,

Mr. Theodore Harris Bartlett of Ev-
erell road, this town, died very sud-
denly at the home of a friend in Bos-
ton, due it is believed from over exer-
tion caused by the storm. He was 62
years old and had only been a resi-

dent of Winchester for the past three
months. Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at his residence.

Interment will be in Glenwood Ceme-
tery, Everett.

TOWN I.KiHTS

1,1.,

(Written fnr the Win.'hwt»r Star
LookinK '»ut across the fielils of snuw :

t nee one of my adored Bight*,
I nee h myriad of mottled liithu,

ni.-aminK cheerily throuah north wind'
These Hpnrklimc itrim I love to look upon.

I like to think of what they stand hefore.

I like to think who's by them reading lore,

And watrh until with twinklinits they are gon.\
Hut then from darkness they do reappear!

And CUSt their ever twinkling colored light,

I'nto the driving wind that blows so drear,

That it may lie earrieil 'way. so bright.
To places far. Also to disappear

From the dark'ning horizon of nwht '.

George Lovett Smith

Tests showed that the camels were
well fitted to work in the Southwest.
On one expedition they crossed Texas,
New Mexico, and Arizona to the
Colorado River and their successful

performance was highly commended
by the Army officer in charge. Per-
haps even the prejudice of their at-

tendants might have been overcome
and the camel might have taken an
important economic place in the
Southwest as he has in central Aus-
tralia. The coming on of the Civil

War, however, put an end to the ex-

periment. Some of the camels were
sold to circuses, some to individuals,

and some were turned loose in the
rough, uninhabited country of Ari-

zona.

A few crumbling camel stables at

the old camp west of San Antonio
are the only surviving evidences of

Uncle Sam's fling at camel raising.

For many years camels—grown wild

—were seen occasionally in the
mountains of Arizona, the last re-

nort of the sort being in 1909. There
is a belief among some Arizonians
that the creatures still wander about
in the uninhabited wastes of that
State and that there is a herd not
far from the delta of the Colorado in

Mexico.

Old InduMtry
China htt» been milking silk from

silkworms for more than 4.000 years,

Legend of St. Dorothy
St. Dorothy, a Christian martyr of

the Fourth century, is generally pic-

tured as dropping rosea and fruit from
heaven, following a legend that she
net unity did so to convince Theophl-
Ins. a doubt Inn wectiiny- nt her death.

MILK CHART FOR JANUARY 1926

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 oer cent.

Dealers and Producer*
Destina-

tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-

gal Stand-
ard S.35

TotalSol-
ids Legal
Standard

12.00

Pas-
teur-
ised

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

E
nf„Ie.,

C
e
h
,"&.«.

Market 4.30 13.42 No 16.000 168 Forest Street
Winchester, Maa*.

Daniel Doherty.
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.00 12.94 No
•

lo.noo Woburn, Mass.

Wm. Fallon * Son*.
Stoneham. Maa*.

Market 4.30 13.42 No 61,000 Stoneham. Maa*.

H. P. Hood * Son*.
Charleatnwn. Maa*.

Market 4.10 13.IS y« 3.000
Littleton.
Lancaster.
M nuntorn e, N. H.

H. P. Hood * Son*,
Chnrleetown, Mat*.

Grade A 4.60 13.66 Yes 4.000 Concord. Maa*.

First National Stores,
Winchester. Mass.

Market 4.30 1342 Yes 6.000 Bellow* Fall*. Vt.

W. P. Noble 4 Son* Co.,
Winter Hill, Mas*.

Double A 4.-0 11.16 Yea 110.000
Wells, Me. and
N. Falmouth.
Mas*.

W. F. Noble & Son* Co.,
Winter Hill. Maa*.

Market 4.10 13. IS Yes 188.000 Barre, Vt.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3.60 12.96 No 5.000 Woburn. Mass.

C. H. Tabbutt.
Woburn, Mass.

Market 8.50 13.94 No 66.000 Woburn, Mas*.

O. Whitln« * Sons,
Charlestown. Maa*.

Grade A . 4.0Q 12 94 Yes 1.-..000 Wilton, N. H.

D. Whiting * Son*.
Charlestown. Mass.

Market 4.10 13.fi* Yes 12.000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain branda-are not Jisfcd in this chart, because they have been

analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in W inchester in negligible

quantities.

BATTERIES

The Long Life Batter
fcrtbr RADIO "A" and Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

Exibr Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-

strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

C.M.I. WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI. 25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET

Opposite Colonial Station

EVA H. 0SBER6
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 991 7-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STITEET, STONEHAM, MASS,

Have clients that want single, two-family and aJao investment
riperty in Winchester. Write or call me for further information,

ean also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if

security is good, no delay.

Real Estate
&

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1254) Residence 0493-W

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

For<Cm*rijriri6F'3 of Spring

DAINTY NEW SPRING FLOWERS

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

ENSEMBLE TIES OF CHANGEABLE SATIN

PRETTY NEW CREPE SCARFS

NEW NOVELTIES IN SMALL WARES

RADIOUX CHIFFON, a new Spring Dress Goods* three at.

tractive colorings. 36 inches wide, $1.00 per yard.

ALL LINEN GLASS TOWELING in 5 new snappy colorings,

Pink. Blue. Lavender. Green and Gold at 39c per yard.

Rsyitiond
TEL. 067I.W
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FIREMEN'S BALL ATTRACTS
MANY

Annual Entertainment Up to Usual
High Standard

Another capacity crowd filled the
Town Hall on last Friday evening for

the annual Concert and Ball of the

Winchester Firemen s Benefit As-
sociation, Despite the fact that the

going throughout the town was de-

cidedly rugged both Ihe large and
small halls us well as the balconies

were filled to the limit, every seat be-

ing taken some little time before the

show was schedule.! to begin, Doubt-

less many were prevented from at-

tending by the hiavj snow and the

difficulty of getting to anil from the

hall. If so, they were by no means
missed. There were plenty there

without them.
The customary concert program

proceeded the .lancing, and this year's

entertainment was fully up to the

high standard set in previous efforts.

The stage was tastily decorated with

ferns and potted plants, greatly en-

hancing the appearance of the hall.

Only one cancellation had to he an-
nounced. The Dellaven sisters, billed

as offering something new in dancing,

were unable to be present, but their

substitutes n "singing fool" and a
dancing girlie kept anyone from feel-

ing the least bit of regret. In fact,

the latter pair were one of the big

hits of the bill and gave a very nifty

exhibition of their specialties which
brought forth much applause.

The show was opened by Louis

Cheeney, introduced as "New Eng-
land's Greatest Pianist," in a program
of instrumental selections which
ranged all the way from highbrow to

the other extremity. Mr. Cheeney
also acted as accompanist for both
Harry McGowan, a rapid fire song-
ster who put. over several snappy up-
to-the-minute numbers, and for Grace
Chadwick a dainty Miss, appearing
in "Moments of Melody." Following
their appearances alone, Miss Chad-
wick, Mr. Cheeney and Mr. McGowan
came on as a trio which closed their

sketch.
Next on the hill was Dick Gould in

"Reading the Announcements." This
was a screamingly funny skit, Mr.
Gould appearing as a typical country
minister in the pulpit, giving out the
weekly announcements. Both as to
make-up and repartee the actor left

little to be desired and his efforts

brought down the house.
Ha was followed by the Lambert

Brothers, members of the orchestra
which bears that name, who appeared
in a musical hodge-podge calling for
iome clever doubling on banjos, piano
and violin. Then came Page and
Bhaw, billed as two Dancing Choco-
late Drops and late of the famous
colored show, "Shuffle Along," who
put across some intricate soft shoe
and clog dancing ,and Dolly Varney,
a diminutive vocalist who exhibited a
pleasing voice in old time and modern
melodies.
The bill closed with the appearance

of "The Three of Us," three melody
maids, two warblers and a pianist,
who got a big hand when they came
on decked out in real sure-nuff fire-

men's hats.
Though not included upon the for-

mal program Leo Daly's Orchestra
favored the gathering with three in-
strumental selections which were
very warmly applauded, especially
one featuring an exhibition of the
Charleston by Mr. Daly, himself. Mr.
Crossen of the Boston firm of Crossen
& Moynihan, which house furnished
the entertainers for the evening, acted
as announcer.
At the conclusion of the concert

program the hall was cleared for
dancing which was much enjoyed by
a large crowd, the syncopated strains
of Leo Daly's Orchestra being among
the best dance music hoard in town
for many a day or rather evening.
The melody was featured by the sing-
ing of the band which was repeatedly
encored.

During the entire evening the fire-

men kept open house at the Central
Station for their friends including
town officials and visiting firemen.
The new pieces of apparatus were ex-
hibited and their workings explained
by the local experts who had a busy
time pointing out their advantages
to out-of-town fire-fighters and locai
citizens. Refreshments were served
to an almost unbelievable number be-
tween the hours of eight and one.

It is expected that a substantial
amount will be realized from the
Ball which will be utilized by the
benefit association for its relief work.

Following is the entertainment
program:
LouU Cheeney—

New England's Rreateat Flanist
Once Chadwtck In "Moments of Melody"
I>lck Gould—"Reading the Announcement*"
Harry McGowan—

" Vaudeville 1

* Rapid-Fir* Songster
•"The Singing Fool" and a "Danclnit Girlie"
Lambert Brothers.- Versatile Instrumentalists

(Of the famous 6rche«tra which bears
r their name)

Van ami 8haw~Two Daacing Chocolate Dropa
(Late of Colored Show, "Shuffle- Along")

Dolly Vamey—
A Clever Girl Singing Clever Songs

• The Thrae of Us"---
Melody— Syncopation -Harmony

Pianist. Miss Helen Driscoll

The various committees for the af-
fair include the following:

Hall—E S Flaherty
Printing--A W. MacKentie, E. G. H.alon.

J. Cor man
Music—a D. Fitzgerald, J. J. Flaherty. J.

Hanlon
Entertainment -J. Gorman. A. W. Mac-

Kentie. George R. Nowell. E. S. Flaherty.
Edward Fitsgvrald

Reception P. Duffy. R. S. Scanlon, H.
Skerry. J. E. Noonan, H. E. Ilrown

Floor Marshal—Chief David H. DeCouny
Assistant Floor Marshall- Deputy Chief

John J. Gorman
Floor Director—President John McCarron
Chief of Aids Lieut, Hugh Skerry
Aids Capt. Eugene 8, Flaherty, David J.

Meskell, Robert Scanlon. Edward l> Fitxger-
ald, Frank Duffy, James E. Callahan. Harry
E. Brown, K. H.inseom. E Kimball, John J.
Flaherty. Alex W. MacKentie. J. E. Noonan.
Cant. George F. Osborne. Harry Kempton.
John Richardson. Ceorge R. Nowell. J. Roy
Nowell. John K. Hunlon. L. S. Roberts. T.
Callahan. E. Callahan. M. McNeill, W. B.
Lord. C :i E. Fitagcrald. J. Mulrennan. E.
P. Sullivan. J. Danahy. T. Gainey, J. Haggerly

THEODORE EL BARTLETT

Served Hovey Company 45 Years

—

Stricken in Storm

Funeral services f<.r Theodore II.

Bartlctt, <)"., of this town for many
years head of the accounting depart-
ment, of (.'. P. Hovey Company, who
died suddenly Thursday night at the
home of Ernest Nutman at 401 Bea-
con street, where he had gone for the
night, being unable to reach his home,
were held at 2:.'iu p. m. Saturday at
his late home on Everell road.

Mt. Bartlett was a native of Ports-
mouth, X. H., born N< v. 17, 1868, and
the son of John H. Bartlett and An-
gelia A. (Mendum) Bartlett, also of

the same city, He was educated at
the Salem High School, and at an

|
early age entered the employ of C. F.

;
Hovey & (>., as it then was known,
beginning as an office hoy, and ad-

vancing by stages until he became
head of the accounting department.
His business career with this one
house covered a period of more than
15 years.

On June 16, 1886, Mr. Bartlett mar-
ried Frances Augusta Glidden of Bev-

erly, and thereafter the family home
was at Everett until about two months
ago when Mr. Bartlett moved into a

new house which he had erected here

on Everell road. The only organiza-

tion to which he belong was the Bos-

ton City Club. Of late Mr. Bartlett

had an office at 17 Milk street.

Besides his wife, he leaves two
(laughters, Mrs. Hubert W. Godfrey

of Winchester and Miss Pauline Bart-

lett, who lives at the family home.

IN HONOR OF DR. ALICE
HAMILTON

The Winchester League of Women
Voters holds a luncheon-conference

at the Country Club, Thursday, Feb.

18, at 1 o'clock. Dr. Hamilton's sub-

ject will be "Russia." An opportuni-

ty will be given for questions and
discussion.

Alice Hamilton, M. D., now associ-

ate professor of industrial medicine

at the Public Health School. Har-
vard University, has the honor to be
the first woman member of the Har-
vard faculty. Dr. Hamilton is a dis-

tinguished bacteriologist, her special

field having been the investigation of
industrial poisons. This she did in

the Department of Labor in 1920 and
1921.

Dr. Hamilton is also a traveler and
observer of social conditions in many
parts of the world. Since the war
she has been more than once in Rus-
sia investigating health conditions

there as a part of her work in the
health section in the League of Na-
tions.

She "fs" a" sympathetic speaker, hu-
manizing her subject and making it

clear that while she is a woman of
science, to her its value lies in what
science can do to ameliorate the con-
ditions of organized society and hu-
man life.

VESPER SERVICE SUNDAY AT
4 P. M-. FIRST CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHURCH

Cambridge Choir to Give the Program

At the First Congregational Church
at 4 o'clock the choir of the First Con-
gregational Church, Cambridge, Shep-
ard Memorial Church, will render the
following program under the leader-

ship of Clair Leonard, Assistant in

the Division of Music, Harvard Uni-
versity.

The public is invited.

Choral Prelude "Herxllebster Jeau"
Brahms

Come Thou. Oh Gome Bach
Cherubim Song Bortuynniky
Ave Verum Des I'res

Thou Knnwent. Lord Purccll
Let Their Celestial Concerts All Unite

(Samson) Handel
Psalm 150 Franck
Prelude and Fugue in C Minor Bach

EIGHT ROADS TO CHRIST"

j
Dr. Chidley Begins a Series of Eight

Sunday Morning Sermons Next
Sunday Morning

|
Dr. Chidley of the First Congrega-

tional Church will preach the follow-

ing series of sermons, under the gen-
eral title of "Eight Roads to Christ."

"Eight Roads to Christ"
Fen,

7 - •The Rood of Forgiveness of Others"
14 "The Road of the Good Samaritan"
21 "The Road of Equality

"

28 ' The Rood of Honesty"
March

7 - "The Road of the Talents"
14- "The Road of Faith"
21- "The Road of Habit"
28- "The Road of Worship"

April
4- -Easter Sunday

COMMUTERS

Are you taking advantage of the
Boston Elevated "Shuttle Bus" which
Is running between the North and
South Stations ? The route is the same
as that which the electrics took for
many years. The fare is only six
cents if five tickets are purchased at
once. You will find this bus conven-
ient if you are short of time to catch
a train going north or south; also in

stormy and extremely cold weather.
The bus stands in front of the North
Station opposite Portland street on
Causeway. The service is splendid

a bus leaving every six minutes from
this point.

MEN'S FORUM TO DISCUSS
PROHIBITION

Are you for national prohibition or
against, it? Would you like an op-
portunity to express your views and
hear others express theirs ? If so, the
Men's Club of the First Congregation-
al Church invites you to attend the
meeting of the Men's Forum, to be
lead by Dr. Gilroy, Editor of "The
Congregationalist." to meet at the
close of morning worship next Sunday.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL ALUM-
NAE NOTES

In accordance with the vote of the

Alumnae at the January, 1925 meet-
ing that a yearly report be issued of

the activities and accomplishments of
the Alumnae Association, we have as

follows:
At the meeting in January. 1923

the following officers were elected:

President, Miss Louise Dempscy;
Vice President. Mrs. Daniel Bourgeau;
Treasurer, Miss Marion Francheu;
Secretary, Miss Jennie Johnson;
Councillor, Mrs. William MacGlaugh-
lin.

At the meeting in April, the Presi-

dent, Miss Dempsey, appointed the

Board of Directors: Mrs. Charles
Meek. Miss Kathleen Morse. Miss
Phyllis Glidden and Mrs. Mabel Ross.

The sick committee is to consist of

Miss Alice Brine and Miss Martha
Devlin.

In April, the Alumnae held a dance
in Waterfield Hall and cleared $62.14.

In May a whist and sale was con-

ducted in Waterfield Hall and cleared

$30.60.
After June, no meetings were held

until October.
In November, a dance was given in

White's Hall, and cleared $22.

The treasurer's report at the Janu-
ary 1926 meeting proved very inter-

esting, and showed an increase of

$156.16 over the year 1924.

Respectfully submitted,
Jennie W. Johnson, R.N.,

Secretary
In view of the fact that the finan-

cial conditions of the association have

been bettered in the past year, it is

obvious that a little more co-opera-

tion on the part of both members and
townspeople would benefit our associ-

ation considerably. This can be done

by attending the sales and dances

conducted by the members of the

Alumnae. The chief aim of the

Alumnae at present is to establish

and maintain a room at the hospital.

However, this ambition cannot be

realized until we are situated better

financially. Therefore it is hoped

that within the next few years enough
money can be raised so that this can

be accomplished and with proper sup-

port from our members and towns-

people, it undoubtedly will be done.

The officers for the year 1926 are

as follows:

President—Mrs. Daniel Bourgeau
Vica President—Miss Marlon Franklin
Treasurer—Miss Kathleen Morse
Secretary—Miss Jennie Johnson
Councillor—Mrs. Fred Coggln
Board of Directors—Miss Genevieve Haley,

Miss Martha Devlin, Mrs. James O'Connor,
Mrs. Charles Meek „ . . ...

Sick Committee—Miss Frances Chick, Miss

Genevieve Haley

I am glad to report that the condi-

tion ef Miss Marguerite Pike, one o"

our members who is ill at Bit*
"

Sanitorium, is slightly improved. Un-
doubtedly she will be a patient at the

institution for some months. There-
fore persons interested in her condi-

tion might like to forward books,

magazines, fruit, candy, etc., in or-

der that the long, wearisome hours

may be somewhat lessened. For in-

formation call Win. 1267-J or Back
Bay 8483.

J. W. J.

WEDNESDAY'S STORM

This Section Now Completely Snow-
bound

The second big snowstorm of thU
|
month and within a week of the first,

j

arrived after much heralding on Wed-
: nesday. Scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday, it failed to materialize until

Wednesday, and when it did appear it

made up for its delay by its intensity.
It may safely be said that this sec-
tion is now snowbound, and any who
desire winter sports have no excuse
for going any farther than their own
door yards.

Starting early Wednesday morn-
ing, with the temperature about 10

above zero and a howling gale, the
snow fell in record quantity. Driven
•>y the gale, it was almost impossible
to face the flying, stinging particles,

while the icy wind cut through the
heaviest clothing.

Unlike the storm of the previous
Thursday, the snow was very light,

and transportation, while badly crip-

pled, was not brought to a standstill

at any time. Trains were late and
rnn at varying intervals, while the

I electrics ran about as often as a plow
could be sent over the lines. Boston
business houses and department stores

' closed at noon, the steam roads put-

i
ting through trains and causing ex-

presses to make extra stops to care
for the unusual traffic.

Winchester, as usual, came out of

the storm in excellent condition. Our
main highways were kept open and
were easily passable. The side streets

only were not broken out by Thursday
morning, and not a great number of

these were without some kind of a

path. The drifts were the most dis-

couraging feature of the storm, the
wind piling up the snow on the east

end west side hills in great mounds.
Large gangs of shovelers, however,
Kent these bad places open.
' With so much snow now on the

.ground it appears that nothing but a

protracted thaw will restore anything
like normal conditions .and when it

comes, look out for floods!

SARAH J. FRETCH

Miss Sarah J. Fretch, a former resi-

dent of Winchester died last Friday
night at her home, 10 Bow street,

Stoneham, following many years of

ill health.

Miss Fretch was born in Charles-
town 87 years ago and was the
daughter of William S. and Cynthia
(Briggs) Fretch. Up to removing to

Stoneham three years ago she had
lived for many years in this town,
making her home on Walnut street.

She is survived only by two nieces,

the Misses Martin of Beacon street,

Boston.
Funeral services wore held on Mon-

day morning at 11.30 in the First
Baptist Church, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Clitton H. Walcott. In-
terment was in Woodlawn Cemetery,
Everett.

"BEWARE OF BARGAIN SEEDS"

Says the Middlesex County Extension
Service

The farmer who grows vegetables
for a living is called a market gar-
dener. If the market gardener ever
bought seeds advertised as bargains
his living would soon cease, for the
so-called "bargain seeds" are usually
unsatisfactory. Why, then, should
anybody else be deceived into buying
cheap garden seeds.
Good seeds such as your home mer-

chant will be glad to sell you cost a

lot of money to grow. Highly trained,
well paid men are required to super-
vise the work of breeding, roguing
and selecting. New varieties of merit
which are developed by private indi-

viduals, are sold to seedsmen for

large sums. And there are a dozen
other reasons why there cannot pos-

sibly be a bargain in seeds.

ST. MARY'S TO PLAY MALDEN
CLUB THURSDAY

MRS. HARRIET F. DUTTON

Mrs. Harriet F. Dutton, widow of

Lewis H. Dutton, died yesterday af-

ternoon at her home. 87 Church
street as the result of a shock. She
was 73 years of age and had made her
home in Winchester for the past 30
years.
Mrs. Dutton came from an old line

of Nantucket ancestory, both her
father, Freeman Parker, and her
mother, Elizabeth Macy, being born
on that island, which was also her
iwn birthplace. She leaves two daugh-

residing .in this town, Mrs. A.
Jes Holbrook and Mrs. George P.

.gett, also one son, Mr. Herbert
M. Dutton of Detroit.
The funeral services will be held

this Saturday afternoon at 2.45 at the
Church of the Epiphany, Rev. Allen
Evans, Jr., officiating.

GIRLS OUTCLASS
".CHESTER

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team proved no match for the
Interscholastic League pace setting
Arlington High girls yesterday after-

noon in the high school gymnasium,
being defeated 32 to 13 in an interest-

ing game.
Arlington has yet to lose a game

this season and its all around exhibi-
tion was better than anything the lo-

cal girls could show. At that Win-
chester has no reason to be ashamed
of the battle it gave the league lead-

ers,

The visitors played a whale of a

defensive game, and the local for-

wards were unable to get on very in-

timate terms with the hoop during
much of the matinee. Anna Bums at

right forward for Arlington was the

game's high scorer with 10 goals from
th« Poor and one from a free try.

"Kay" Carlisle and Capt. "Dot" Bond
stored for Winchester.
The score:

ARLINGTON WINCHESTER
A. Burns, rt I*. M. M»rrlll
I. Crosby. If re. D. Bond
H. Lane, jc jc, K. Carlisle
M. Malatestce, se sc. M. Stevens
A. .In»nson. rg If. V Rollo
E. O'Neil. K» rf. K. Valleley
Score-—Arlington .12. Winchester IS. Goals

from the floor) Burns 10. Crosby S. Valleley 2,

Rollo 4. Goals from free tries, Burns, Cros-
by. Valleley. Referee*. Kellev and Smith.
Timer, B. Sweetaer. Scorer. Blevins. Time,
four eight minute periods.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

SUZANNE KEENER

CONCERT FEB. 22

Legion Show Will Be Great Holiday
Attraction

The concert to be given by Win-
chester Post, No. 97. American lx--

gion, in the Town Hall on the evening
of Washington's Birthday. Feb. 22.
promises to be the banner attraction
of the season. The program contains
an array of artists seldom if ever
seen out of the largest cities, and
their appearance in Winchester will
undoubtedly draw a record atten-
dance of our townspeople.
When Winchester folks can hear

in their own town such stars as Su-
zanne Keener of the Metropolitan
Opera Company of New York, form-
er star of the popular and widely
known musical comedy "Peg O* My
Dreams," together with the Eigh-
teenth Century Candlelight Orches-
tra of ten pieces, their interest in the
affair can not be questioned.
The Winchester Circle, Florence

Crittenton League is assisting the
Post in its presentation of this con-
cert, and the tickets are placed on
sale at popular prices ranging from
$1.50 to $2.50. Tickets may be ob-
tained of Mrs. S. H. Taylor, Tel. 0670;
Mrs. C. H. Symmes, Tel. 0881; Mrs.
George Goddu, Tel. 0325-W; Mrs. R.
K. Miller, Tel. 0536-R; Mrs. W. H.
Pierce, Tel. 0308-W; Mrs. Nathan
Thumim; Tel. 1479; American Legion
Home, Tel. 1270 and at the Winches-
ter News Company, Tel. 0360.

MRS. GBORGIANA BANGS

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 13. Friday. Basketball in Hiah School
jmnasium «t :jo »•. m. Winchester High

v- Belnioajt,

Feb. 12. Friday. Old Fashioned Dancing
Party by Winchester laundries M. It. A. »
Waterfield Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb, 12, Friday. 8 p. m. I)*; Ruell. Concert
PiunUt, under auspices of Musia Committee
f Fortnightly Club.

F.b. 13. Saturday,
in.l Sons -

Night at
Cal .t Club Fathers'

ST. MARY'S WINS

St. Mary's easily defeated Medford
Independents in the High School gym
Thursday night. Tansey starred for
St. Mary's and Duke for Medfo:
St. Mary's second team beat
of Woburn 29 to 21.

The score:

ST. MARY'S C. C.

T. Dolan, rf 1
J. Dolan. rf 2
Tansey. If 10
Haley. U I

Melley. c , *
McGrath. e 0
Flaherty, rg S
Qulgley. Ig.. .......... _0

Total* '. 23

Mrs. Georgianna Bangs, widow of
E. D. Bangs and daughter of the late
D. N. Skillings of Winchester, mused
away very suddenly Vtresda'y night.

Her death was due to injuries re-
ceived in a fall at her home on Cen-
tral street about 9:30 Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrs. Bangs slipped upon some
ice and fell striking her head on the
sharp corner of a night of steps. A
call for assistance was sent in to po-
lice headquarters by Mrs. D. C. Lin-
scott, a neighbor, and officers James
i\ Donaghey and James Farrell re-

sponded with Dr. F. R. Brown. Fol-
lowing the arrival of the physician
she was removed to the Winchester
Hospital where it was found that she
had sustained a fracture of the skull.

She died without regaining conscious-
ness.

Mrs. Bangs was born in Boston,
was in her 8lst year and had lived in

Winchester most of her life.

She leaves a brother, James W.
Skillings of Winchester, and three
grand children, Mrs. Joe Billingsley,

Miss Leslie Brown of Winchester, and
Mary Brown, a student at Vassar.

Private funeral services were held
this Friday afternoon.

FREDERICK S. CHASE FOUND
DEAD

Frederick S. Chase, aged 52, was
found dead at his home, 163 Forest
street, shortly before 7:45 this morn-
ing. A jet of illuminating gas was
discovered turned on and the theory
is that he had committed suicide. The
Winchester police were notified and
Sergt. Rogers and officer Donaghey
responded with the' department's
lung motor. Drs. R. W. Sheehy of

this town and Sheehan of Stoneham
were summoned, but all efforts to re-

vive Mr. Chase proved unavailing.

Medical Examiner Vernon C. Stewart
of Woburn was notified and viewed
the body. The dead man made his

home with his mother on Forest street
and had been a resident of the town
about 11 years.

POLITICS QUIET

Next Thursday evening in the High
School gymnasium the fast St. Mary's
C. C. basketball team will play the
Sacred Hearts' five of Maiden. St.

Mary's is traveling at high speed right
now and expect to win their second
home game. The Maiden outfit boasts
a strong lineup and will extend the lo-

cal club to the limit. It is expected
that a large crowd will turn out to see

the home quintet in action as its line-

up included several popular stars who
formerly worked for the high school.

A early arrival will insure a seat.

Game will start at 7:30 p. m.

MEDFORD INDEPENDENTS
g f

Boynton. Ig

0

()

Berry, rg

1

0
Rldlin. rg

1

2
Chase, c

0

n
Duke, If S 0
Hanson, rf S 1

pt«
2
4

I

22

2
I

*
0 I

11
I

0

49

:

Totals
Referee. Rolli.

.10

Miss Brenda Bond, formerly of this
town, is playing in "Rainbow Riley"
at the Washington street Olympia this
week.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Following is the list of contagious
diseases reported to the Board of
Health for the week ending Thursday,
Feb. Hi

Cases
German measles 1
Measles 3
Mumps 5
Whooping cough 4
Diptheria 1

Nothing much of an exciting nature
has cropped up in the local political

situation during the pant week. While
one hears rumors of many new candi-
dates "daily these rumors are hard to

confirm, and in most instances when
run to earth amount to nothing. Ap-
parently there are to be contests for

the Board of Selectmen, the Board of

Public Welfare and for Collector of

Taxes. Most of the interest is likely

to center in the fight for the first and
last named offices. This week has
seen the announcement of the candi-

dacy of Mr. Robert F. Whitnev for re-

elc't'^n to the Board of Selectmen,
;»nd Mr. J. I^slie Johnston, son of Mr.
James W. Johnston, the builder, has
derided to become a candidate for the
Collector's chair, onnosine the nfesent
incumbent. Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols.

F.b. 16. Tuesday. Old Fashioned Dancing
Party at Calumet Club at S p. m.

F.b. IS. Tuesday. S p. m Regular meet-
ing Winchester Lodge of Elks. B. P. O. E..
Lyceum Hall.

Feb. IS, Tuesday. I |>. m. Luncheon at
Church -t the Epiphany by Ihe Church Scrv-
1c League. Mrs. Stanley Fibtha Mrs. Alton
Juckson, Chairmen.

Feb, lfi, Tuesday. Meeting of High School
Parent-Teacher Association in High School
Assembly Hall at » u. m.

Feb. It!. Tu. -day Basketball in Winchester
Uiy.h School Gymnasium at 3 |>. m. Winches-
ter girl* va Belmont.

F.U 18. Thursday. The League of Women
Voters will huM » Luncheon Conference at
the Country Club at 1 o'clock. Dr. Alice Ham-
ilton will *|>cak on RuasL-.

Feb. IS. Thursday. Baaketbull In Winches-
ter High School Cyninusium at T.llii |> m. St.
Mary's 0. C. vs Sacred Hearts of Maiden.

Feb. IS. Thursday, 2 30 p. in. Meeting of
Winchester Circle of Florence Crittenton
League at the home of Mrs. Kiifus Clark, cor-
ner Bacon street and Ravenueroft road.
Speaker., Mrs. T. C.rafton Abbott, former
president an.l Miss M«rv c. Hyde, Superin-
tendent of the Home.

Feb. IS. Thursday. Concert *y the Muata
Garden at Congregational Church Vestry.
8 p. m.

Feb. 18. Thursday. 7 p. m. Ladiea' Friend-
ly Society. Supper. Entertainment.

Feb. 1!». Fri.lay, 7.30 p. m. Regular meet-
ing Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Feb. 20, Saturday. Calumet Club Old-Tim-
ers' Night at 8.

Feb. 22. Open House. All-Day howling at
Calumet Club. Cihldren's party in afternoon.
2 to 6. Juniors' dance in evening.

Feb. 22. Monday. Winchester Post Ameri-
can Legion presents Suxanoe Keener and the
18th Century Candlelight Orchestra at Town
Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. 22. Monday. All-day bowling contort
at the Calumet Club.

Feb. 25, Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly Society.
All-day Sewing Meeting.

Feb. 24. Weilnesibuy. Ladies' afternoon
bridge at Calumet Club at 2 o'clock.

Feb. IS, Thursday. 2.30 p. m. In Fortnightly
Hall. Annual Mock Town Meeting, Women's
Republican Club of Winchester. Refresh-
ments.

Feb. 26, Friday. Old Fashioned Military
Whist at Calumet Club at 8 p. m.

Feb. 26, Friday it K p. in Entertainment
in Methodist Social Hall by the Winter Group.
Helen llarr. soloist. Winnifred Bent, reader.
Playlet. "Fun in Five Point School"
Mar. B. Friday. Concert and Dance by Har-

vard Instrumental Clubs in Town Hall at 8
P. rn Auspices, Winchester Chapter Gamma
Kta kappa.

WINCHESTER KNIGHTS PRE-
SENT COMEDY-DRAMA

"The Whole Town'a Talking" Pleases
Good Sized Audience

WINCHESTER GIRLS PI.AY TWO

Winchester High School trirls' bas-
ketball team nlays two frames next
week, the first, n practise tilt with
Belmont Hi«rh in the local g-vmnasium.
»nd the second, a leaeue battle with
Watertown »t Watertown. Belmont
comes to Winchester Tuesday after-
noon a"d the 'eajruc game will be
played Wednesday.

Players from Woburn Council, 77,

K of C, presented the three act com-
edy-drama, "The Whole Town's Talk-
ing/' by John Emerson and Anita
Loos, last evening in the Town Hall
under the auspices of their brother
Knights of Winchester Council. The
audience which was of good size in-

cluded many from Woburn who had
seen the previous presentation by the

same cast in that city.

"The Whole Town's Talking," is*

considered by many as one of the best

productions of Miss Loos and Mr.
Emerson, nationally known as among
the very best of the scenario writer*
for the cinema.
The plot is one of those swift mov-

ing affairs which holds the attention
of everyone until the final curtain. It

has to do with the efforts of one Hen-
ry Simmons, a wealthy paint manu-
facturer, to make of his partner,

"Club" Benney, a man of the world.
Ethel Simmons comes home from a

period of study in Chicago with Rog-
er Shields, a self-complacent chap
whose only appeal consists in his

having spent "most of his life abroad."
Simmons takes an instant disliking to
Shields, but Mrs. Simmons is quite

taken with the latter. The unsuspec-
ting victim of Chet's love affair ia

Letty Lythe, a famous movie queen
and the plans of the conspirators are
apparently headed for a successful
culmination when Letty arrives in

Saudusky (where the action of the

comedy takes place) with her fiance,

Donald Swift, an ex-pugilist.

When Swift comes to the Simmons
home to demand an explanation, Sim-
mons and Binney in consternation

plead with him for forgiveness for

both Chet and Letty and on Simmons
insistence "as a Brother Elk" Swift
surrenders.
But Shields, knowing the conspira-

tor's plans, arouses Swift to a point

of furry and he vows to kill Binney.
The third act shows his attempt to

do so, and the play ends in a whirl-

wind of rapid action which leaves
everyone happy, if a bit breathless.

Last evening's production Was a
good one, and in keeping with other
high class shows sponsored by the lo-

cal council.

The cast which .clearly showed the
advantage of much work together
follows:

Ethel Simmons Helen Sheeran
Roger Shields Edward Gilgun
Harriet Simmons. Kthel'a Mother

Kathryn McKittrick

Henry Simmons, her father and a wealthy
puint manufacturer Leo McKinnon

Letty Lythe, a motion picture star
Eleanor McKittrick

Donald Swift, her lover| an ex-pugilist
J. Edward Delaney

Sailie Bloom Mollie Regan
Ethel's Friends

Marion McMahon. Helen Mulcahy
Anni I the Simmons' Maid Alice Gilgun
A Taxi Driver William Carpenter

Following the performance danc-
imr was enjoyed until a late hour to
the excellent music of Joyce and Cul-
Icn's Orchestra. Terrence P. Cullen.
G. K. of Winchester Council headed
the committee of local Knights in

charK" of arrangements.

Mr. Eustis Brigham, formerly of
this town, has been visiting Mrs. G.
W. Graves of Wedge Pond road the
past week.
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26 Mt. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

TOWN STILL SNOWBOUND

Resources

$3,050,001

ThU 4ank la a Mutual Saving* Hank incorporated un.lcr the laws of the Commonwealth
ot MOawchuaetta anj ia operated tolelv for the benefit of iu depositor*.

MONKY DEPOSITED

on or before tin- third ^ ednesday of each month will draw interest irom that day.

Vi e will he pleased to have you open an account with us.

We have money to loan on 'first mortfiages.

A. M. to 3 P. M.
4, President

Telephone Winchester 0030

Saturdays- -8 A. M. to

WILLIAM E.

8:31, P. M.

MONEY IS NEEDED

Five thousand dollars more are
needed by the Southt-rn Middlesex
Health Association to carry out their

program for li)2<5. Persons who re-

eeived Christmas Seals and have m>t
made returns should do so as soon as
possible. To date the returns from
Winchester which is in the Southern
Middlesex district are as follows:

$776.85. During the past week toU
low-up cards have been sent out by
the Association. Mary ('. Hoising-
ton, R. N., Executive Secretary, re-

ports that thus far this year only
$10,000 has been received. This is

considerably less than last year's to-

tal. If the balance is not forthcom-
ing:, the Association's work for 1D2G
will be seriously handicapped. Per-
sons in all the towns in Southern
Middlesex County are requested to

end in returns immediately to 1015
Little Building, Boston.

BLUE BOOK OP WINCHESTER

FIDELIS CLUB VALENTINE
DANCE

On Monday evening, Feb. 15, the
Fidelis Club will hold a dance in

Waterfield Hall. The girls of the
Club, encouraged by the enthusiastic
demand for tickets, anticipate a large
attendance at their final pre-Lenten
social. The Valentine atmosphere
will prevail and the music will be

furnished by Joyce's Orchestra un-

der the direction of the popular
Thomas Gigliotti. Miss Mary -Norton
is chairman of the following commit-
tee: Mary Boyle, Mildred Barrett, Isa-

bel Mackenzie, Mary Monahan and
Evelyn O'Connell.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
LEAGUE

The next meeting of the Winchester
Circle of the Florence Crittenton
League will be held Thursday, Feb.

18, at the home of Mrs. Rufus Clark,

corner Bacon street and Ravenseroft
road, at 2:30 p. m. The speakers for

the afternoon will be Mrs. T. Grafton
Abbott, former President of the Win-
chester Circle, and Miss Mary C. Hyde,
uperintendent of the home in Boston.

Tea will be served. This should prove

a very intresting meeting and a large

attendance is desired.

"Weed" Made Useful

Sweet clover, once considered a trou-

blesome weed, is now extensively

planted aa a valuable toll Improve!

aud a naer of atmosphere nitrogen.

The canvass for a new Blue Book
is about to commence. Mr. Everett M.
Brooks is representative. This is the

third issue of the book published by
Mr. Horace P. Jones, also publisher of

Cape Cod and South Shore, Newton,
Cambridge, Brookline and other publi-

cations of this sort.

There have been many changes of

residents, removals, new families to ho

listed, etc. Included this year will be

maiden names of married ladies, sum-
mer residences, club membership, the-

atre diagrams, lists of churches, clubs

and societies, street directory, antl

other features not listed before. The
publisher asks the co-operation of

those who are interested in having n

correct and up-to-date Blue Book
which assistance has always been af-

forded in the past. Anv Winchester
residents who wish to be listed in Cane
Cod book mav furnish representatives

with information when thev call for

names, data, etc„,for 192G issue of this

book.
, ,

Price of Winchester Blue Book three

dollars if paid in advance, or three

dollars and fifty cents at publication.

It is honed that many will send in

subscriptions with checks and data,

thus saving time and expense as has

been done in vears past.

Horace F. Jones. Publ>she-

Box 81, Newton. Mass.

Mem!-"" Newton. Winchester, Ply-

mouth Chambers of 'Commerce.

DATILLO—MARSELLA

POLICE RECOVER STOLEN CAR

Chief William R. Mcintosh and Of-

ficer James P. Donaghcv of th > Win-

chester Police recovered a 7-passen-

ger Cadillac sedan Tuesday morning

at Fellsdale off Highland avenue near

the resilience of Mr. K. R. Wai'e.

The machine had been jacked on

and stripped of its rear tires as well

as two spare tires, motor meter and

radiator cover before being aban-

doned.
Investigation disclosed that the car

was the property of Win. A. Driscoll

of Central avenue, Medford. and had

been stolen Mcnday evening at Bow-
dcin Square, Boston.

The local authorities kept an eye

on the sedan until its owner came for

it Tuesday night. It was valued at

about $2000.

Freak Duck't Egg
A duck's egg found at I'lckleden

lodge. Ireland, bad <nside another ega

perfectly formed and shelled.

Weather Forecast
More Snow and Cold Weather on

Put your laundering problems

up to us and avoid the necess-

of digging paths through

^WINCHESIER
LAUNDRIES^
CONVERSE PLACE

TEL.

Miss Maria Marsella, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marsella of

North Maple street. North Woburn,
and Joseph Datillo of this town were
married last Saturday morning in St.

Thomas' rectory, Wilmington, by the

Rev. Pr. Richard Poland.
The bride wore a wedding gown of

white satin with a veil of luce caught
up with lillies of the valley and car-

ried a bridal bouquet of lillies of the

valley and white roses. She was ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Lena
Marsella, as maid of honor. Her
gown was of pink crepe de chine
with a large picture hat to match and
she carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Two little nieces of the bride were
flower girls and wore dainty little

frocks of pale blue and yellow respec-
tively and carried baskets of rosebuds.
Mr. Thomas Gigliotti of Winchester
was groomsman.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
parents where a wedding breakfast
was served. At its conclusion Mr. ard
Mrs. Datillo left on an extended we*1

ding tour.

Winchester is still snowbound af-
ter last week's big storm. The melt-
ing weather and the short rain of
Sunday hardened up the snow so
much tha: it has been an impossibili-

ty for the Highway Department to

plow ou: all the sidewalks about
town, and only on the main streets
and in the centre are pedestrains af-
forded this luxury. Elsewhere they

'

are obliged to use t!'c streets.

This town, however, is much bet-

tcr <'? than any neighboring com-
munity. We have excelently plowed
streets, and all sections can !>•, r ached
for delivery purposes. Not only are'
our 'treets open, bu the roadways
are in good condition. Those of us

havi lui't. obliged to visit outside
cities i :i iroughly appreciate local

OH,; tio! S.

Tile storm was reported as the
worst in 'it' years in this vicinity, and
it evidcn:ly centered directly oyer
this section. Fortunately for traffic,

it subsided shortly after it reached
its greatest intensity, tm. I street car
ami train traffic has been maintained
about as usual. The damage occasioned I

by the big snow has been negligible

iii Winchester, amounting only to

such personal inconvenience as might
bo expected. .

i

Judging 1'rom present conditions we
will nave considerable snow with us I

for some time to come, for It appears
|

that an extended thaw will be neces-

sftry to cut down the big drifts and
j

melt the accumulation of ice. Mean- i

While ic behoves everyone, either
|

automobile drivers or pedestrians us- I

ing the streets, to use their natural
|

inborn courtesy in showing cohsidera-
'

tion for others and avoid accidents.

The car driver who rolls along with-

out slackened speed when the street

it dotted with pedestrians is no worse
than the street walker who occupies

the centre of the roadway and makes
no effort to draw to one side and al-

low a car to pass, and if the folks

ahead of you are walking on the left

side, it is an act of courtesy to cross

over also, even thought you prefer the
right. Likewise it might be men-
tioned to all parents that the streets

are a mighty dangerous place for

Bobby or Susie to coast, it is very
easy for an automobile to skid this

weather, and the high banks of snow
on each side of the road absolutely
prohibit any sudden turning of a car
to avoid a sled.

Don't Overdo It

Be n thorough housekeeper, hut not

• fussy on*. Tv wise woman Is the

one wlin «nys, "I do ell I can and re-

fuse to worry over the things that do

not get done."

The A noma* Club
'Shuck*, no! A mar; lei man never

has any troubles." <!•
. t-nvd the

grouchy individual, who hud been
yoked up for years.— ( luclunati Ka-
qulrer.

PACKARD - NASI
IPM0BIIE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8
Are Now On Display At The

Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

»uii-tf

COLIN M. STUART

Colin Murchie Stuart, aged 83 years,
late of Bangor, Me., died at the Win-
chester Hospital-tin Wednesday night
as the result of an accident on last
Friday, when he slipped and fell on
the pavement in front of his residence
at 10 Lawson road. Mr. Stuart, since
the death of his wife has made his
home in Winchester.
During his active years he was en-

gaged in the manufacture of lumber
with mills at Stark, N. H., and later
associated with the J. E. Henry &
Sons Co. at Lincoln. N. H. He was
a member of the Second Congregation-
al Church in Winchester. He is sur-
vived by two sisters, Mrs. S. J. Rog-
ers and Mrs. T. A. Bagley, and several
nieces and nephews, all of Winchester.

Farewell services will be held at
the residence of his niece. Mrs. Bertha
Henry of 1(5 Lawson road, on Sunday
afternoon at :i o'clock.

Year
Candy Valentines for 192(5 are the favored ones. They do

double duty, being lovely to look upon and yet delicious to milady's
taste.

A single candy heart may be your choice for your valentine,
or perhaps a box of tiny cream or chocolate wafers. Or will it be
a heart box tilled with the most delectable assortment of chocolates
and bonbons? We'll be glad to help you in your choice.

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

BRIDGE PARTY POSTPONED

The ladies' afternoon bridge party
at the Calumet Club to have been held
on Wednesday was postponed to Wed-
nesday afternoon, Feb. 24, owing to

the big storm.
The party is in charge of Mrs. Hen-

ry Crowley, Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor and
Mrs. A. W Pitman.

Rett Room
After visiting various city empo-

riums the proprt-tor of Plunk Cen-
ter's leading gricacv has tuken some
cracker barrels and nx>.< up a rest

Ifflntt or "•is side porch.—Louisville
Courier .iottrn*!.

RANDALL'S
WEEK-END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

ASSORTKI) CHOCOLATES, l-ll> box 49c
(Regular Price 60c)

CIIOICF. ASSORTMENT HARD CANDIES, 11» 3 •">«•

VALENTINE HEARTS -Ml Sizes

VALENTINE BOXES

N ICE CREAM RASPBERRY SHERBET

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Export* Many Mushrooms
Dried mushrooms Is one of Poland's

most Important exports.

Will put In an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON

NOBLE'S
"DOUBLE A"

"That's good Milk"
torn. MM

i

M
MAHOGANY COLONIAL

MIRROR
Height 35 in., Width 18% in-
Glass 22x14 in. Price $25

FOSTER BF
4 Park Sq.,

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
Summer Sc.. Arlington, Maaa.

RADIO

WILLIAM L. CLEARY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

HESTER TE1

1 BROWNING DRAKE FOR SALE $50.00
fS-tf

Service at Your Garage

QUALITY

TIRES 0 BATTERIES

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCAR BEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

)
Telephone 1209

SHOW ROOM

528 Main Street

Agents for

Electric Refrigeration

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Maytag and
Laun-Dry-Ette

The Wiir Furnace
All-Steel, built

especially for Oil

AUTOMi

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip-

ped Service Station

for the repair and

care of your Automo-

bile.

751 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 1365

THAT PRESCRIPTION
ihould Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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I.ct .TCtna Combination

Automobile Insurance

"take the jolts" out of

automobile ownership.

All insurable motoring

hazards may be thus

guarded against.

/ETriA-IZE

Ttia A'.tna Life Insurance Company
ami AMIiated Companies Is-ue Vir-

tually Every Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN \. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7186

BOSTON, MASS.
f.'.-2t

MIXED BOWLING

Week's Scores in Calumet Tourna-
ment

MANCHESTER TOO GOOD FOB
WINCHESTER

On Monday night matches in th"

mixed bowling tournament resulted

in team 11 winning two points from I

12, 14 two from 13 and 2 all three

from 1. The ladies excelled. Mrs.
Dickson led with a fine score of 190,

|

with !>!• for her best string. Among
the high figures were the following:

Mrs. Dickson
Mil* I'arshl.-y

Mm. Goddard
Mm. Caytin«
Mr.. Rirhard>
Miss drawn
Mrs. K.ll-y .

Mr*. Lack* . .

Mr.. Chase .

Mrs. Young .

Mrs. I.unt . .

Mr. IVtirson
Mi" Ooddar I

Mr. Hartford
Mr. Walker
Mr. Snow
The scores:

Mrs Winshlp
Mrs. Pel r*on
Mr,. Kvlley ..

Mm, Covi. ...

.Mr. Kelley .

.

Tir.m 11 vs 12
'II.AM 11

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamater, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk., Driveway.. Curbing. Step., Etc,

Floors for Cellar*, Stable*. Factorlei
and Warehouse*

Estinatas FurnUhed

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

T

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
In»urmnc* Agency

137 Milk Street I I Chestnut Street

B08T0I WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 | Til. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1ST*

GARDENERS
Now la th* time to send In your or-

der* (or prntllni* of tree., shrubbery,
vine*, etc. We also have a good lot of
well-rotted cow manure at all times.
W* are expert* on prunning, over 40
»ara in the business, A great many

inchestsr people are our old customers.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

MQ0M

ra^Bs«^nBdR^
To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE

Specialise on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

i*30-lyr

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors & Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,
Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
•4-tf

I'.l

Win

Mrs. Walker • •

Mr. Walker ...

Mm. Halcke ...

Mr. lialcke ...

Mis. Cameron
Mr. Cameron ..

Mm. Sittlnger
Mr. Sittlnger .

Handu-ap I pi

TEAM 18

695
Team 13 v» .4

TEAM U
Mm. Locke 59

Mm. Young M
Mr.i Cayting »'

Mr. Cayting i?
Mr. Young >*

Mr. Locke »\
Mm. KnitMtnim 6.

Mr. Engstrom »<

Handicap 46 pins -—

-

foOU

TEAM 13

Mm. Goddard ||
Mr. tioddard «<
Mm. Tucker •»

Mr. Tucker »l

Mm. Merrill *i
Mr. Merrill '*

Mm. Chase »"

Mr. Chase >*

627

Team 1 vs 2
TEAM 2

Mm. Hartford
Mm. Richardson
Miss Brown
Mm. Dickson
Mr. Dickson
Mr. Hartford
Mr. Richardson
Mr. Brown
Handicap 4 pins

Mis. Parshloy
Mrs, lunt ...

Mm. lilood ...

Mm. Snow ...

Mr. Parshley
Mr. Lunt
Mr. Blood ...

Mr. Snow ...

TEAM 1

»9 190
its 1*7

K7 167
166

ft 16.".

83 161

fiO

HIS

M
83
B2
115 214
in 200
112
1(13

101

«7
67

(43
12'J

57 147
71 111

M 167
75 118
VJ
75

214
173—

-

60S 1163

7R 153
ins lal

71 117
154

1.1 113
t»t 1«8

71 139
HO 166

634
—r~

1229

86 145
83 146
7U 166

83 153
US) 173
U8 189
62 124
07 111

693 1302

80 167
83 200
HI 126

89 180
52 106
76 150
84 102

74 148

602 1229

76 149
84 166
78 161

91 190
83 166
112 192
98 184
93 179

719 1394

98 187
82 159
58 129
74 148
87 174
89 175
72 168
98 199

6C8 1329

ST. MARY'S TO TAKE ON WEST
END HOUSE

St. Mary's newly organized Catho-

lic Club basketball team will go after

big game Saturday evening when it

will journey to Boston to take on the

Senior club of the boys' West End
House. St. Mary's has been travel-

ing along nicely and expects to give

the West Enders a real argument.

Naturally its big star is Captain

Francis Tansey and the Boston quin-

tette will have an interesting even-

ing keeping this speedy little sharp-

shooter in check. The locals have

been greatly strengthened by the ad-

dition of Frank Melly who last year

played such a strong game for "Er-

nie" Roberts crack high school five.

The following players will make the

trip for the locnl club: Captain Tan-

sey. "Tom" Dolan, Momma" Dolan.

"Flats" Flaherty, Frank Melly, "Joe"

Quigley and "Roy" McGrath with

manager "Joe" Callahan and assis-

tant manager Paul Quigley.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC SOCIETY

Close to 100 girls of St. Mary's

Catholic Society assembled in their

school music room last Monday night

for their bi-weekly meeting. Plans

were discussed by the Reverend Di-

rector, Fr. Fitzgibbons and election

of officers held.

Miss Catherine Donnelly won the

Presidency after a spirited contest

for the honor with Miss Ruth Cleary.

Miss Genevieve O'Connell gained the

Vice-President's chair closely fol-

lowed by Kathleen Vallely in num-
bers of votes obtained, and Miss An-

na Coss was given the Secretaryship

over Helen Fleming. A manager of

basketball was appointed, Miss An-

nastatia Dooley receiving the ap-

pointment with Miss Pauline Farrell

as her assistant. Miss Ruth Cleary

heads a committee of Ways and

Means and has bix live-wire co-work-

ers who will also act at the vigilance

committee working in conjunction

with their advisor, Fr. Fitzgibbons.

A sleigh-ride will be held in the

very near future.

LOCAL MINIS!

Rev. Lisle Burrougs Swenson of 14

Park road, for the past two years as-

sistant to the Rev. Howard J. Ch id-

ley, pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church, has been granted per-

mission by the Middlesex Probate

Court to drop his last name and to be

known in the future as the Rev. Lisle

Burroughs. In petitioning to make

the change Mr. Burroughs said that

both he and his parents had been born

in this country, that he desired to

serve an English-speaking church of

the Congregational denomination and

that, continued use of the name,

Swenson. would bar him from that

fellowship. His petition was allowed

by Judge Leggat.

Don't Forget That
"Love," says a writer, "is the tyrant

of the heart : It darken* reason, con-

founds discretion, deaf :. counsel It

runs, n Headlong rourse to Vsperate

madness." Ye.-, yes. and as « rule

ends In mnrrfnge and a laroe hunch of

Children.—New Urlvans States.

Winchester High School's basket-
bail team hopped the rattler's last

Friday evening for Manchester. N.
H.. where it lost to th high school

team of that city. 28—9. Off hand,
the score would lead one ta suppose
that the game was rather too one
siiled to be very interesting; Such
was not the case. The local club

gave the Manchester boys a good
game, in fact, according to habitual
followers of the city five, the best
game they have had played against
them this year.

Manchester has yet to lose a game
this season, and its wins include those
over Nashua. Lowell and Gardner
High Schools. Since Gardner has al-

ready beaten Brockton, which in turn
is just about the ranking club of the

Suburban League it is easy to see

that Winchester's opponents last

Friday were anything but a shabby
outfit.

The game was fast with Manches-
ter showing a particularly speedy
combination, it employed a five man
defense against the locals throughout
and prevented Coach Mansfield's hoys
from getting on very intimate terms
with the basket. Captain "Wop" Rol-

li was the only local player to suc-

ceed in caging a goal from the floor

which shows just how well the North-
erners' guards were working.
Much of Manchester's success

against Winchester was due to the

ability of its players to intercept the

locals' passing game. Coach Mans-
field's lads just weren't able to work
the ball into scoring position, the

gymnasium, good in the main, hav-
ing too low a ceiling for long shoot-

ing.

"Nicky" Fitzgerald scored the first

point of the game on a free try, and
Winchester added another point in the

same manner before Manchester got

started. The score at the end of the
first quarter, however, stood &—2 in

favor of the home club, and it had
run this to a 19—4 rating at the half.

The locals did their best work in the

third quarter, but were never able to

get anywhere near on even terms
with their opponents. Bozek at right

forward played the best game for

Manchester with "Wop" Rolli and
Frank McCauley showing the way
for Winchester.
"Cuddy" Murphy, old Hebron and

Dartmouth all around athlete, ref-

ereed the pastime, and if he missed
any fouls they really weren't worth
recording.
The score:

MANCHESTER WINCHESTER
Rnsek. rf Ik, Johnson
Outran, rf Ik', Reardon
Mocek. if rg, Cassidy
Shaw. |f

Polison, c il McCauley
Smith, rg If. Fitagerald

If, Kendrick
MeDonough, Ik ~ rf, Rolli

Kennedy, lie rf. Smith
Score—Manchester 28. Winchester 9. Coals

from the floor, Boxek 8, Mocek 2, Paliaon 2,

Outran, Kennedy, Rolli. Goals from free tries,

Boiek 3. Dugan 2. Mocek 2s Palison 2. Smith.

Murphy. Time, four eight minute period*.

FIFTH CONFERENCE OF OLDER
BOYS

To the Editor of the Star:

We are all prepared for the Fifth
Conference of Older Boys of the Mys-
tic Valley at the First Congregational
Church, Woburn, Feb. 13, and I am
sure that everyone of the leaders in

work with boys is concerned to make
it a real success.
We have added to the program

Joseph R. Hilyard, Captain Elect of
the M. A. C. (Amherst) football team
for 1926 and all-around athlete of that
school. Hilyard is a former Beverly
High School athlete where he dis-
tinguished himself and was also pres-
ident of the Hi-Y.
Other speakers of note include:
Mr. H. W. Gibson, State Boys' Sec-

retary of the Y. M. C. A.'s of Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island, national-
ly known as a speaker to boys and a
leader of adult conferences on Boys'
Work. He is the author of "Boyolo-
gy"—"Camping for Boys"—"Camp
Management" and "Hymns of Wor-
ship." Mr. Gibson will take charge
of the forum for Sunday School
teachers. Boy Scout and Boys' Club
leaders and will give the closing ad-
dress.

Rev. Wilbur D. Grose, Pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Newton Highlands is the son of Bis-
hop George R. Grose formerly Presi-
dent of De Paw University. Wilbur
Grose is a graduate of Wilbraham
Academy, De Paw and Boston Uni-
versities.

Rev. George H. Phillips of the Ro-
binscn M. E. Church, Maiden, who will
give the opening address is one of the
most popular speakers to youth in

this section of the state and very
much in demand.
The discussion groups on "Life

Questions of Older Boys" will be led
by Mr. L. A. Price, Young Men's Sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A., Cambridge;
Rev. Lisle B. Swenson, Assistant
Minister, First Congregational Church
Winchester; Mr. S. F. Bumpus, Mr.
George R. Merriam and Mr. Roy E.
Coombs of the State Executive Com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A.
A great fellowship banquet is

planned for the evening where cheers,
yells ana songs will be exchanged by
the different delegations. The music
will be provided by the orchestra of
the First Methodist Church of Stone-
ham in charge of Rev. M. M. Thorn-
burg.
Every church school in the Valley

should be well represented. Last
j

year 241 attended and this year plans i

are made to entertain 300.
Registrations must b<» sent to the

undersigned at the Y. M. C. A.. Wo- I

burn, by Wednesday. Feb. 10.
Make sure your Sunday School is

there strong. Your work with boys
will be greatly stimulated by this

'

gathering.
Sincerely yours,

G. H. Merrill. I

Chairman of Promotion Committee !

TWO YEARS FOR FATAL
SHOOTING

Francesco A. Ferraro, 30, of 19
Olive street was arranged in the Su-
perior Criminal Court at East Cam-
bridge last Friday morning on the
charge of the murder on Sunday. Jan.
3, in Winchester of Antonio Seraco,
33. < f Oak street.

The charge grew out of a brawl
which took place at the corner of Har-
vard and Chester streets early on the
evening of Jan. 3 and in which Fer-
raro, the dead man and one Giovanni
leradi. :il of ">0 Irving street were in-

volved.
It is alleged that the three had been

guests .-it the home of Antonio Cefali
on Washington Btreet and hail started
for home when the altercation took
place. Seraco was said to have at-
tacked and stabbed leradi with a
knife, Ferraro shooting the former
when his friend called to him for as-
sistance.

Seraco and leradi Were found upon
the ground by the police and taken
to the Winchester Hospital where the
former was found to be dead and the
latter in a critical condition with Sev-
ern] knife wounds in the abdomen.

Ferraro was arrested the next
morning by the police and charged
with murder. From the first he
pleaded "not guilty" to this charge,
claiming that he fired in self defense
as Seraco had threatened his life af-
ter knifing leradi.

Despairing of fastening the murder
charge upi n him, Ferraro was al-

lowed to plead guilty to the charge
of manslaughter, and was sentenced
to a two year term in the House of
Correction. He has already begun
the serving of his sentence.

DO YOU VOTE?

You say that taxes are too high*
lint do you vote?

Alxiut extravagance you sigh.
But do you vote?

"How long." you wail, "must we endure
This state of thing* that keep us poor?"
How long? I do not know. I'm sure!
Hut do you vote?

The lights are bad, the streets a mess,

_
Hut do you vote ?

Your indignation you express,
But do you vote?

You say that bosses rule the show.
That graft is reaching high and low.
And doubtless, all you say is so.

But do you vote?

You growl at rotten politics.
i>ut do you vote?

You howl at bosses and their trick*.
But do you vote?

You say. Oh, Decent Citizen
l We've heard you time and time again)
"We want thing* run by business men."

But do you vote?

Unless you do (I wonder, do you?l
You've got just what i* coming, to you.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN THE LOG CABIN
BOT

Log cabin boy.
Trudging mile* for book*,
No lofty station

Nor magnetic look*
Bind you to men
Of every clime.

Log cabin boy.
Huddled on the straw.
The homely struggle

I

Toward the dream you saw
' And captured

Make* your name sublime.
—Marion Perham Gala

Fomrth Dental Inflrmary far Child re.

Eight months' course of thorough
Clinical and Technical Training in Oral
Public Health Work and Dental Pro-
phylaxis. Applicants must have com-
pleted a four yearn' High School Course
or its equivalent. The next class en-
ters the first of June. 1926. Early en-
rollment is advisable as the number
of student, is limited.

Apply to

Harold DcW. Cross. D. M. D..

Director

The Fenway, Boston, Mas*.
, fl2-mh5-a2-my7

CLEARANCE SALE
Plain and Fur Trimmed Coats

Coats were f160.00
Coats were 97.60
Coats were
Coat* were
Coat* were
Coats were
Coat* were

now 1105.00
now 89.50

75.00 now 52.50
65.00 now 39.50
85.00 new 25.00
29.60 now 19.75
26.u0 now 16.75

20 Odd Cost., lined at 10.00

Silk and Wool Dresses
Dresses were 346.00 now 135.00
Dresses were 29.50 now 19.75
Dresses were 22.50 now 14.75
Dresses were 16.75 now 11.73

30 Drew** at 9.75
20 Dresses at 7.50

MRS. MORSE
59 TEMPLE PLACE

Room 817 Boston Next to (levator

What will the poor birds do
That have come home too soon ?
Tlioy could nol know this mighty storm
Would break the promise of an early Spring.
Do th. ir hearts sing
Beneath a shivering wing?
I hop,, some mother tree
With h-nrt laid luire
Ha i taken them to nest
Within her br.«»t
Or that some lonely hirn
Ha« lent it» hungry arms
To foster tlum.

is shelter offered in a <lorm like this
To little feathered things
That preen tn,ir dainty wings
And -in;: »t Spring?
W<? who are housed and warm
When cold wind* blow.
And biting whips the railing sleet and snow.
Await, content*, the sure return of Spring.
I'.ui il it earns without the bird* that sing
Would it >o much of wonder bring?
I'M wondering.

Marion Perham Gale

THE LADIES' FRIENDLY

A very interesting talk was given
by Rev. Fred R. Lewis, of Peabody,
at the meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
ly Society of the Unitarian Church,
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Lewis
sp.-ke of the "Church and the Minis-
try."

Mrs. Annette Symmes Hughes sang
three songs, with violin obligate by
Miss Mabel Wingate. Mrs. F. C. Al-
exander accompanied at the piano.

Tea was served by the committee,
Mrs. I. E. Gammage and Mrs. E. B.

Haynes, chairmen.

Goethe'e Belief

The soul ' '-he sun, which to

our eyes seerou to set in night; but In

reality has only g«»ne to diffuse Its

lighl .•>;• 'where, <• ••••»

LP Crepe Paper Napkins

VALENTINES
The Best Display Yet!

Sales

Cadillac — Studcb&kcr

Sales RADIO Service
turjiiiwmiiitj mflfam-imiioii imioiiuiiimiitiaiiiiiiiiiiniiHMimwiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Authorized Agora for

FREED EISEMANN
FRESHMAN

DE FOREST

CROSLEY
PR IESS

THOMPSON

TUBES

uiiniHiiniiiiiiii

Demonstrations at Your Home
BATTERIES REPAIRS

iiiimiiiiiiiniioniiiiiiiio iiiiiiDiiiiiiiuiiiDiD

J. B.
15 Oak Street el. Reading 0756-

W

iaSMf

A Little Kerosene
When the windows are very soiled

and particularly hopeless looking, add
a Utile kerosene to the water for wash-
ing. It will cut the riirt and clean
them in very short order.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, I2.5C, in advance

Nf»i Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc.. Bent to thia

will be welcomed by the Ed.tor

THE FASHION SHOW

Entered at th« poatoffir* .1 Wineh««ur.
M—aachaattta. aa a. o. a d r I a »=jn=»«

:

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

atKnow thyself and as much
els* as possible.

Success doesn't come. It has

to be gone after.

The best way to strengthen

one's judgment is to exercise it.

Three fourths of the mistakes
men make, are made because
they didn't know as much as
they thought they did.

About half of the very busy
people we know are just ner-

vous.

No man should expe-ct a wise
answer to a foolish question.

A woman bobs her hair from
choice while a man loses his by
fate.

Of course you have been one of the
many who have helped the Town out
by shovelling your own sidewalk dur-
ing these snow-bound days.

And remember that all of us who
walk in the street are your friends
and not purposely obstructing the
roadway. Don't race by the kiddies
and scare them with your new horn;
they have got to walk somewhere and
jro to school. Make it your business
to look out for them.

C. I). OF A. NOTES

Once again Mias Ainsworth of the

Wri. Filene Co. delighted the ladies of

the Fortnghtly on Monday afternoon,

with an interesting and instructive

talk and demonstration of the person-

ality of dress.

Mesdarms Charles F. Winship, Wil-

liam H. Gilpatric, B. L. Gale, John H.

Powers, Harris Richardson. L. L. G.

DeRochemont, F. C. Sargent. John
Taylor, Herbert T. West and Miss

Barbara Wentworth were very attrac-

tive models in expressing the person-

ality of dress.

Personality i< what a person really

is. but personality of dress is the re-

sult of tan ful study. Hiss Ains-

worth tays that every woman has a

complex that she must carefully avoid

concentrating upon or cmohasizlng.

l.ogie is a gn at help, also the knowl-

edge of t'ors. e -tive, line and colo-.

A quotation which Miss Ainsworth
pave was "Don't be what you ain't

but what you is."

Before making final decisions it i-

we" to study some of the auth ntk-

fashion books as Harpers Bazaar an 1

Vogue and avoid extremes, that within

:i short time are not in vogue.

The silhouettes tor spring and sum-
mer are: hats plainly tailored with

mannish blocked crowns higher and
broader than the winter style. The
larger hats have very short backs. The
dresses have well fitted shoulders real

princess lines with a decided flare at

the bottom. The sleeves are long,

tight at the upper part but very full

gathered into the cuff. The shoes and
stockings harmonize with the color

of the dress. For evening gold or sil-

ver slippers are worn with the light

dresses but for tea dancing or for

garden frocks the slippers and stock-

ings are dyed to match the frock.

The woolen dress materials are very-

light in weight and tend toward the

old fabrics of English mixtures,

tweeds, mannish cloth and repp in va-

rious designs. The tones of rose and

grey are especially popular.

Cape coats with fur trimming are

very smart. The sport coats were
generally of a non-sagging material,

sometimes trimmed with a plied wor-

sted trimming that imitates fur.

The afternoon frocks were of a soft

clinging material, as georgette, crepe

de chine and chiffon and some taffeta.

The tunic and bolero were most at-

tractively fashioned in two tones of a

color, the lighter color forming the

main part of the dress and the darker

tone the trimming. The separate scarf

of the same material and colorings in

the dress gave a very smart ensemble

effect. In these dresses, too, the tines

of rose .the love bird green, tans,

lighter blues and grey are very popu-

lar, of the darker colors navy blue is

first, choice with grev or black second.

For warmer weather the geometric

prints, especially in the black and

white are the favorites, while the plaid

rayon with short sleeves and low neck

is delightfully cool in summer.
The two-niece spnrt dresses had

plaid crepedetfhine skirts with a wool

jersey wa!sT'trim'med with the crepe.

The V neck is emphasized in the

evening gowns. There is a return of

the fine lace as a trimming and much
bead trimming. Tellow and orchid are

very popular - colors but black is also

being received with much favor for

evening. The slippers are gold or sil-

i For the high Whool or college girl

of cassia

WINCHESTER^^LAYS BELMONT

Winchester High School and Bel-
mont play one of those "crooshal"
basketball games when their respec-
tive teams mingle tonight in the high
school gymnasium. A win for the lo-

cals will put them either in undisput-
ed possession of first place in the
Middlesex League or at the worst in

a top tie for the ranking position with
Re ading, a team which they have al-

ready defeated.
Belmont won a hotly contested

|
game from Coach Mansfield's boys

i early in the season and the defeat
has rankled the Winchester players
considerably. They have never felt

that Belmont sports a fcet-er outfit

than themselves and are out to back
their opinion tonight.

Winchester is a much better outfit

than when it met Belmont before and
if its players will hustle from the
opening gong should have enough to

pull out on top. Its lineup is prob-
lematical, but it likely wil linelude

Capt. Roll! and "Nicky" Fitzgerald
at the f< rward berths, Frank McCau-
lej at center and "Charlie" Cassidy
and "Fat" Johnson in the hack court.
".Sport" Kendrick, Smith, "Nip"
( hambcrland and "Heinnie" Knowlton
arc others who will probably see serv-

ice. The return of "Charlie" Cassidy
has greatly strengthened the team's
defense as the big boy is a veteran
and has a good eye for the net.

WINCHESTER
NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

Sister Nora O'Melia was pleasant-
ly surprised last Monday evening when
the members of the court called at her
home and presented her with a purse
containing $5(1 in gold, which was
cleverly concealed in a five-pound box
of candy. The presentation speech
was made by Grand Regent Annie F.

Vayo, after which Mrs. O'Melia gave
a very fitting response. Mrs. O'Melia
is one of the court's most faithful
members and also one of its most con-
scientious workers. She has been an
officer and chairman of the sick com-
mittee for many years. Beside the
purse of gold, Mrs. O'Melia was the
recipient of a beautiful bouquet of
flowers presented as a token of friend-

ship from Mrs. Mary Kelley of Hill

street. A dainty collation was then
enjoyed, after which the talented

members of the court furnished the
entertainment for the remainder of
the evening. Miss Mabel Coty and
Miss Julia Mcskill alternated at the

Siano. Songs by Mrs. Mary McGrath,
fiss Mabel Coty and Mrs. Minnie

O'Connor were sung. At a late hour
the guests departed wishing Mrs.
O'Melia many more years of success.

A group of captains have been an-
;

,i re « aes with princess lines of cassia

pointed to he!» raise money for the
cjot

"

n an , attractive. Their afternoon
charity fund of the court, frocks are georgette crepe or taffeta,

Mrs. Mary Smith of Main street is nnVY Djue be.'ng very popular,
captain of team number one. The I ^hc frocks for the afternoon or gar-
nssistants are Mesdames Hannah Raf-

| ( | en party are in the livhtcr colors of

t«*r, B. Brown, Catherine Lynch, Bos-
, »corgette trimmed with velvet, th»

sic Dineen, Catherine Keane, Anasta- I

sl)0ps RT)d stoc'Tiilgs being dved to

tla Skerry, Margaret Donovan and '

Miss Sarah Quigley.

Mrs. Nellie McCarthy and Mrs. Nora
O'Melia will take charge of the first

party, date to be announced later.

Sister Elizabeth MacDonald who has

been °n the sick list for the past week
is up anil around again.

Many of the members attended the

minstrel show presented by the Wo-
burn Grange under the capable direc-

tion of Miss M-vry Jane Kelley who is

a popular member of the court,

Congratulations of the court are

extended to Sister Catherine Milne of

Pickering street on the arrival of a

baby girl born at the Winchester Hos-
pital last week.

.Sisters MaHy McGrath and Mabel

Coty were Ihe soloists at a banquet

•riven by the C. D. of A. at K. of C.

Hall, Stoneham this week, to welcome

the new pastor, the Rev. Fr. Knapp of

St. Patrick's Church, Ston-hnm.

All members make a special effort

to be present at the next regular

martin* which will be held at Lvceum

Hall, Thursday evening, Feb. 18, at

7:30 o'clock.

ST. DENIS, FRANCE'S WEST-
MINSTER ABBEY

FOR

Mock

Town Meeting

Feb. 10. 1926

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the Mock Town Meeting to

be held on THURSDAY, FEB.
25. 1826. AT 2:30 P. M. IN
FORTNIGHTLY HALL, be
closed at 8 P. M.. Feb. 20. 1926.

and that public notice thereof

be given by publication of this

order in two consecutive issues

of The Winchester Star preced-

ing the date.

Mrs. Walter Dott«n
Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell

Mr«. Win. J. Callahan

Selectwomen of the Women's
Republican Club of Winchester

(to whom suitable articles for

the warrant should be sent.)

match. For evening the simple frock

embroidered ir beads anil finished With

th" scalloped skirt is very smart.

Even though this spring's styles re-

semble last year's there is a decide

difference ns thi« year's follow the real

rrinoM lines, the neck is V or high,

the shoulders are well fitt«d, skirts

have a decided flare gained by invert-

ed nlaits or circular gndet*. waistline

t«nds toward the normal sl»eves long

oWe at ton- flared or nu**ed at wrist.

Colors, generally are in the pastellcs.

?R HIGH SWAMPS
STONEHAM

Winchester High had no difficulty

in d«f«a-im* Ston<4»am in a Middlesex

League basketball game on the local

court Wednesday afternoon. 43—18.

The inclement weather keot the crowd

down te a small gathering even for

an t*f*B*o*l attraction.

Th»» biys. from up North were never

in n»* ruinine foV honors and had it

n >t been for the splendid work of the

c-n'er. Captain Clark, who caged five

floor goals, thev would have been lit-

erally swamped bv Coach Mansfield s

hovs. "Nickv" Fitzgerald and Cap-

tain "Wop" Rolli were the stars for

the locals, both tossing in 7 goals

from the floor with the "Wop" adding

one from a free try.

Between the halves the \N mchester

second team defeatd the Stoneham
seconds, 50—3 with Ross scoring an

even 26 of the local points.

The summary of the first team

gam» is as follows:
«*h*fhamWINCHKSTER

i.
Smith, rf .......... • »*• 1 fln«"B

fi&tand' if ..' :•'

Kon<JrkV. W' " '
'

'
'

' n^-k

B8£S* c
c

v/.".v. -i:

-

v»n iff
rWdy. ntj HjSSg
Knowlton. U: «• '

J
tc™-wlr*K«t*r-A. StaMtana ». Coato

fras floor. Rolli 7. FfWtMM 1. .C*wW» 8.

Ford. Mrtchcr. Tmylor. tad
finy a. Referee. Morrill.

Scow. Droh»n. Time, four

rtod*.

Cores for Pete
The Royal Veterinary college In

London cares for domestic animals In

all their Injuries and ailments aud Is

the largest Institution of Its kind In

the world.

Favorite Plaything
The doll Is the oldest toy known,

and lias been found among practically

all nations from the remotest antiquity.

A remarkable collection of dolls has

been mad* by Edward Lovett of Lon-

don, of wbtrh Jhe, oldest,!* a doll 4.000

years old, found In an Egyptian tomb.

Rising waters of the Seine recently

washed into the grist mill of the day's
news the name of St. Denis, a little

French city just outside the northern
gates of Paris. Residents of the is-

land of St. Denis, which is in the

river opposite the city of St. Denis,

and those along the river bank, were
forced to flee to higher ground, some
of them taking refuge in the city bar-

racks.
Outwardly St. Denis is one of the

least attractive of Paris' neighbors,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
1). C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. Most travelers

on the Nord Railway from England
or Belgium, who catch only a fleeting

glimpse of its smoking chimneys and
railroad yards from the car windows,

are content to let a glance suffice.

Mother of Gothic Style

St. Denis, however, merits more of

the world's attention, the bulletin con-

tines. Paradoxically this busy little

industrial center of today is one of

the mother cities of art, as well as the

final resting place of most of the

royalty of France. Although little

visited in comparison to Versailles,

Fontaincbleau or the chateau country,

St. Denis has a church that was among
the first churches to embrace the Goth-

ic style of architecture: considered by

some critics the greatest single ad-

vance in temple building since Greek
and Roman days.
Within the church, or, more proper-

ly, the Basilica of St Denis, is a veri-

table museum of French senulchre

sculpture, marble effigies of HO gen
erations of kings, and queens, and

other nobility of France. In fact, from
the tombs of St. Denis the names for

an almost complete "Who's Who" of

ancient and medieval France could be

copied. Marie Antoinette. Due de

Berrv, Catherine de Medici. Louis

XIV.' Louis XVI. Louis XII. and a host

of other Loui
tie Teress
ther

Checking And Savings Accounts Solicited

OFFICERS

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Chairman of tliv Hoard

E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
Vice-Presidents

WALLACE F. FLANDERS
EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T.

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEE I AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE F

!ii'l!i''i!Uft-ifrSi!

of a thousand years ago! I touched
their dust-covered faces with my fin-
ger, but Dagobert was deader than
the 1<*> centuries that have passed over
him, Clovis slept well after his labor
for Christ, and old Charlemagne went
on dreaming of his paladins, of bloody
Roncesvalles, and gave no heed to me.
The present city of St. Denis is

linked with Paris by railroad, high-
way, the River Seine and a canal. Due
to the great bends of the river Seine

J^ip th vicinity i f Paris, the journey Is
more than three times as long' by
water as it is gy road or railway. St.
Denis was once celebrated for the fair
known as Foire du Lendit, which was
founded by Dagobert in the 7th cen-
tury, and was held on the plain of St.
Denis until 1552. At St. Denis, too.
the art of window painting reached

highest
, , f D„:,*„.„. Mo I

,ts highest perfection, in the begin-

s sleen their last sleep here in
t,on tuda

> 18 about 75'0U0-

obscurity, but a few miles from the

scenes of their former power and

grandeur, t

*,egend of St. Denis

It. is into the well of legendary lore

that one must din to find anything of

the city's earlv history. According to

legend St. Denis, the first bishop of

Paris, suffered martyrdom on Mnnt-

martre in Paris about the vcar 270,

and walked with his head in his hands

to the site of the present Basilica of

,

St. Denis.
,
On, the ifljtjgtive of St. *

Un,-ke mo8t cities of the Easti
prominent enough to figure in world

HARBIN: WARD OF A RAILWAY

Harbin, Manchuria, has threatened
in recent weeks to become the tinder
box to start a flare-up between China
and Russia. The difficulties, as on
mere than one occasion in the past,
centered about the Chinese Eastern
Railway, which has always been less
a highway than an arm of whatever
Russia regime happened to be in

Genevieve the clergy of Paris built a

chapel over his grave two centuries

later.

The place soon became a Mecca for

religious nilgrims from all parts of

France. St. Denis witnessed delu<?ej

of people in the Middle Ages, which

caused her far more concern than

those of water today. In the 12th

century Abbe Suear reports that he

saw worshipners crushed to death by

the crowds r-ressing in behind them.

It wflc nhvlous tha* the small chapel

first erected was unadeq"nte. When
Sugar c»m-» !nti now-v b- enl«n-*«d

th" <*rvn* and shove it built a ch«vr.

with * B, 1 sl-nder opiums sunportmg

the intersecting arches of the vault.

Gothic Style Spread*

news, Harbin is a town of few years,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society. Like many a
thriving community in western Amer-
ica, it was brought into existence by a
railroad; but it was the creature of a
railroad to a greater extent, perhaps,
than any other large city.

Trans-Siberian Railway Created
Harbin

When the Pacific-faring Russia of
Tsarist days was performing one of
its greatest empire-building acts by
pushing the Trans-Siberian Railway
across Asia, it realized in 1896 that if

the far eastern section of the line

must stick to Russian territory in the

FLOWERS
ntine's Day

Wife, Sweetheart. Mother or Sister will appreciate a Valen-
tine of fragrant, fresh cut Flowers more tliun anything else.

CARNATIONS
FREESIAS
JONQUILS

ROSES
SWEET PEAS
VIOLETS

Although the new style of building rough, cold country along the Amur
was not invented at St. Denis, it had

never been verv seriously considered

bv former bui'Hers because it was not

believed possible to support heavy

rorfs without heavy, massive walls.

Pilerim reoerts of the success of the

venture a' St. Denis resulted, for a

River, the route could never be highly
successful. An air-line from Chita to

Vladivostock across Chinese territory

in Manchuria would cut the distance
of this eastern section of the road by
almost one half and would traverse a
reirion free from major engineering

H. OSCAR & SON upho^rs
Offer Their Expert Services in All Matters of Upholstery

REFINISHERS and CABINET MAKERS
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

U'e Alto Make Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the
best families in Winchester

124 HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

wholesale transformations of difficulties So a treaty was entered

churches from stwdy Romanesque in-

to airy Gothic. The Gothic style is

being emplowd today in the new
cathedral at Washington and at New
York.
Many personages and highlights of

world history have been intimately

associated with the Ba-ilica of St.

RAlls'.' On* of the Popes, Stephen

t, todfc 'tmbc'Mfe. .from the Lom-
bard'a Charl«ma'gno,i founder of the

Holy Roman Empire, was' anointed by
the same Pcpe during his residency

at St. Denis. Joan of Arc dedicated

her armor on its alter. Here Napo-
leon was married to Archduchess Ma-
rie Louise. Once it was sacked by
the English. During the French Rev-
olution, however, it suffered most.
Tombs were rifled and the Basilica it-

self, deprived of its leaden roof, was
used as a granary. Since 1895 it has
been a simple parish church.

Mark Twain's Impressions

Mark Twain found the sculpture of

St. Denis particularly impressive, so

impressive, in fact, that he placed

Charlemagne's tomb here, although
the saint is really buried at Aix. It

seemed curious, he wrote, to be stand-

ing face to face, as it were, with the
old Dagobert I, and Clovis, and
Charlemagne, those vague colossal

heroes, those shadows, those myths

into with China, and the Chinese East-
ein Railway came into existence.

Where the line crossed the Sungari
River, at a place without human habi-
tations a few years before, the sta-

tion rf Harbin was established'. In

1808 Russia obtained another tremen-
dously valuable concession, the right

to build a railway southward to wrhat

is n w Dairen, near the southern tip

of Manchuria. Harbin was selected

rf the junction point with the Chinese
Eastern Railway and immediately took
ma mushroom growth. When the
Russo-Japanese war came six years
later the town become the ereat rail-

way base of operations for Russia and
its expansion was even more rapid.

The collanse of the war brought its

slump, but the slack has long ago been

taken up.
Even Governed by Railway

The intimate connection between
Harbin and the Chinese Eastern Rail-

way does not depend alone on the

town's having sprung un along the

line. It was created and has grown
to a city stature on ground leased to

the railway company. It was provid-

ed also that the town should be gov-

erned by the railway—its civil admin-
istration denartment. Even the tele-

Greek Church and the city's largest
hospital, and issued a newspaper in

Russian, another in Chinese, and a
monthly magazine. Since the World
War there has been some curtailing
of the powers of the railway company
in H#*(n'tL affairs but it is still the
most important factor. *

{The Harbin of today still proclaims
itl mushroom growth. It has had lit-

tll chance during, the hectic years of
wir to take on an established aspect.

Tie most important buildings are
thfcse concerned with the railway com-
pany: a huge central station, adminis-
trative buildings, shops, hospitals,

banks, etc. The city has four parti.

Old Harbin, two miles from the river,

Russian atmosphere is the large bath
house with scores of rooms where one
may take a Russian bath in first, sec-
ond, or third class compartments. In
the first he has his own tanks of hot
and cold water* steam room, and
comfortably appointed rest room.

The streets of Harbin are fairly
wide, but only a few of the more im-
portant ones are paved, and they Kvith

rough stones. Driving is not a pleas-

ure,, and during the rainy season the>
Manchurian carts are often mired hub-
tieep on the uncobbled streets. Dur-
ing the dry season the prairie winds
Whip the dust into clouds.

In recent years wheat has come to
be grown extensively in northernra&vseti^mss ess

Harbin, the important European cen-

ter, is on high ground a half mile

from the stream; while Pristan, the
wharf district, fills in the space be-

tween New Harbin and the river.

Down stream from Pristan, and out-

side the reservation, is the Chinese
j

town, called Fu-chai-tien. The four
|

communities have an aggregate pop-

ulation of about 104,000.

De Lux Russia Baths
There are reasonably good hotels in

Harbin, both Russian and Japanese.
The visitor will be impressed at the

former by the preponderance of meat

great grain market. Its largest jin-
gle industry is flour milling.

nhonesi of"the citv were operated bv dishes and their greasiness, as well as

the ^ilway's t&SSS department, by the vast quantities of tea consumed^

and the company also maintained the One important factor in contributing

Delhi's Mystery Pillar
Among the chemical wonders of the-

world Is the fninous Iron pillar of

Delhi, which was erected about A. D.

300. The pillar, which weighs about
six tons and Is over 23 feet high, pre-

sents one of the conundrums of metal-

lurgical science. As there were m>
steam hammers or suitable forging

presses at the time of its erection. It

Is not i.nown how such s wonderful
object could hare been produced.
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That tin- co-operative bank plan is superlatively

safe i- attested bj the unblemished record of co-op-

erative banks throughout the whole state.

Operating in both large and small eorrnntimtics

and under varying local business conditions yet su-

preme safi'iv i~ cohiitioti to all.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

II CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

LOST ANT) rouND

found
88 Wildw.s

*t watch. Apply at

II Win. MB7. •

LOST Fob. 3. nr.y and whit* female cat
Finik.r pjeaae led. Win. IMP.

LOHT Key* •>» three rim™, lost iirohnbly

between c»-iitr«- and Trust Company. Reward.
Tel. Win. <>«««.

.

*

TAKKN From the ulilc t>f the road on Pros-
pect street about noontime, Thursday, a leath-

er HUit-eiwe eontnininu emf* with initials,

C. II. II. Reward if reliirn.il t<> Star Office.

HELP WANTED

WANTKII General maid, while, four in

family, references required. Mm. Alfred Bond,
f> Salisbury road, lei. 1649.

WANTED An
family, no washil

need
-t be

Mm. thus,, :i Lakrvii-w t. rrme. Wii

WANTEO Protestant «irl l» assist

pho
nun.

general houBework, to no he.

itb

niirhl*. :»»

TO LET

TO LET Pleasant room, private family.

Baat Side, ideal surroundings, minute to

electric*, five minute* to Centre, bath room
floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. OftW-R. «M-tt.

TO LET — Half duplex house in beat i«art of

town, ull ImprovcmcoU. adulta only. Tel.

Win. 06U7-M. jnJl'-tf

TO LET Heated front room on bath room
floor, pleai.mil Burroundinioi. Kant Side, near

Centre. P. O. Box Bl, Winchester. fr>-lf

FOR KENT About March l»t. Apartment
in exclusive two-family house in West Side

restricted section; seven rooms nnd balli in-

cludinx alcepinit porch. w;re.n.d porch and

aaragr. Rent ISO. Tel. Win. IB76, f6-tf

TO LET Constotlna of c targe rooms and
aunpnrlor. first ela» condition, k-ood livatiun.

Tel. Win. UJUII-W. ll-'-Uf

FOR SALE

FOR HALE—REAL ESTATE—Winchester-
Why build when a beautifully furnished house

is for sale f..r less money, exclusive section.

Accommodation for two car*, owner IcavtnK

the state. No agent*. Box r-1.

FOR SALE—Fire place wood delivered in
4 ft length* at I'* per cord or cut In any
length for St extra. Also line hard wood, cut
and split In stove length*, good (or fall, or
spring use 116. Roger S. Seattle, Bungalow
e*rk. North Wohnrn. tel. 04S9-R dfi-tf

WINCHESTER Why build when a beauti-

fully furnished house is for sale for less mon-
ey, exclusive section. Accommodation for two
ears, owner leaving the state. No agents.
Box F-l. f6-2t»

FOR .SALE 1921 Kord touring car. special

four door body, starter, lock wheel, nearly
new battery, excellent engine, 130 cash if

taken away at once. Tel. Win. ISM.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — Second hand books in
condition, pamphlets, etc., entire library
•mall lots bought for cash. Promptly rereo.nd.

Win. L. Tutln. 49 Irving street, Cambridge.
Tel. University 7»7iW. JaHMi

WANTED- I want 7 room single or large
double, good location, near Station. Mr. Lin-

coln, 420 Boylston street, Boston, Tel. Baek
Bay IB 15. f&-««

First Mortgages
LARGE funds available for good first mort-

gages on residential property in Winchester
and vicinity. Henry W. Savnge. Inc.. 10 State
Street. Boston. fUMt

WANTED Practical nurse wishes position

with elderly person or chronic case. Would
d hourly nursing. Tel. Myatlr 0829-J

WANTED -A
0481-W.

WANTED TO RENT —Stngrle .family house
with gajrage May 1st. Write Star Office. Bo»
A'8

'
i 1 .

POSITION WANTED Cowpeteat middle
aged woman wants situation with mat needing
practical care and companionship and to make
hrraatf awful in utter ways. Pass* Maiden
407iai. . , .

• n
POSITION WANTED Young thi wishes

position as nursegirl, experienced. TeL Win.
0879-J.

WANTED Laundry to take home. Tel.

Arlington U64-J. Will call and deliver. fl2-6t

BOOM- Board and care for invalid, con-
valescent, or elderly person, in private home,
terms reasonable, reference* exchanged. TeL
Win. 0092.

Center, of Induttry

Among the principal weaving cen-

ter* of the cotton manufacturing In-

dustry are the cities of Lowell. Law-
rence. New Bedford and Fall River,

Mass.; Manchester. N. H.; I'awtticket.

R. Li and Danville. Va. Among those

of the silk manufacturing Industry are

the cities of I'aterson, N. J, and Al-

lentown. Pa. Philadelphia, Pa., it

prominent as a general weaving cen-

ter.

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO niiHjS&s£«
Ifflc* — Butter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Thlcfcertnr, Stelaway and Mason 4s Hamlin,

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
Lilt Yaar Want* With Me.

H A LL6ERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of annshlne and cheer

Sor elderly and (emi-lnvalid people.
Carefully planned meals. Exceptional
rooms with every convenience. Narse
in atlendanee.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0281-J •

y -: j? si ft f 3 - - — -

R. A.. SPONG
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER

67K Main Street

Tel. 1107-W House 024S-M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. J. McLAlGHUN & SON

Motor Equipment

RESIDENCE. 3T BEACON STREET
WOHI.'RN. MASS.

TEL. WOIUIRN 00H3
f.".-4t*

FOR .INVALIDS Mud For Those Who
Like dec REST

Delivered in Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
10S Marble Street .Stonaham, Maas.

Tel. 8tonea*m 0093-W *

Ji. 8IDMAN
LADIES' AND GBXtLEMEN'S CUS-

TOM TAILOR
Cleansing. Dyeing, Repairing and Press-
ing. Fit .and Workmanship Guaran-

WU1 CaU and |D*Uv*r

HYES.
YOU MAT .HAVE

AR9LD LLOYD
JACKIE COOBAN, CHARLIE CHAPLIN l*f

and a host of other popular .stars, In real
motion pictures, at sour

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
or other .home entertainments, .without any
Are risk, and at reasonable coat.

N. H. GROF£R. 1(1 H'MMER ST.. BOSTON
Lbherty 7349 SonxaMt S964-M

Money to Loan
On pno. t\vt> or. .thr^e, family

houses. Owner and occupant

preferred.. Aiudicatvons .«>»•

being •• taken for February

loani—not over' $8000 to one

borrower. Money advanced

to build. Call personally with

Deed and Tax bill.

Merchants

Co-Operative Bank
51 Cornhili, Boston, Mass.

fl2-2t

SUNDAY SERVICES

Spied of Elevator*
Elevators In the tnllest skyscrapers

are subjected to traffic laws. In New
York city the speed limit is 600 feet a
minute, a rate of a mile in about seven
minutes.

FIRST CHCRCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scats Free

Sui.day, Feb. 14 "Soul."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in thr Ch.irch Building opposite

the Town Hull. 10 :4fi a. m.
Wedneadny evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading room in Church building. Open

daily from 12 in. to i p. in. except Sunday*
Hlld tir,li<lu>S.

UNI. ARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George llulc Reed, o RidgeneM road.

T«l. Win I3IS-W.
All Seals Free at All Service*

Public Scrvien of Worship at 10.30. Mr.
Reed wii! preach a sermon fur thi- S;:m!»y af-
t. r Lincoln's birthday. Subject, "The High-
est Office;" Mr Alexander Sient-IvanyK .'f

Transylvania will bring greeting* from our
Unitarian Church in Hungary. Sundaj School
and Mctealf i'nL.n at 1-'. Kindergartens at
• 30 and at 12.

Monday. Feb lii Lowell Lecture by Prof.
Whitehead in King's Chaiwl en ' Matter and
Spirit."

Wednesday, Feb. IT Talk nl Unity House
by Br. Park at .' 15. Subj ct, "t'aul,
Mlasl inary."

Thursday, Feb. l~ Supper of Ladies'
Fri mily Societ) lit 7 n. m. Mrs. i P N it-

tint and Mis. 1>. H. Hill. Chairmen. Enter,
talnni lit in charge ..1 Mrs. Haiuld Meyer.

SECONII CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
l(.>. J. In, I.. Whitby, iwor. ;,o. Waoh-

•Klon Street. Tel, 0431-J.

M isie

10.30 A. M. Suniiay Mi rningmm li> the Past- r. "Called to Si
by the Church Quartet.

12 M. Church School, Mis* Utira '!'..:niin,

Superinlcndent. Interesting class.* for ail.

4 P. M. Junior C, r.. Meeting.
~ P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Ser-

mon, "Lincoln as u Man."' Mr. S. 11,'rry. C'or-
nvtist.

Feb. 16 Cornerstone Class Night.
Feb. Ill Silver Tea given by the Mission-

ary Society at 2.80.
Feb. IT Mid-Week Prayer Service at 7.4.-,.

ItcKinning of I<:nt. Subject, "The Tempta-
i,r .1

Feb. IS l.mli.s' Missionary Society meets
at the home of Mrs. Hinds. Miss Jean Mae-
Lellan, Soloist

Feb. 18 Eureka Sorority Meeting.
Feb. ID Christian Endeavor Night.

FIRST II A IT is I CHURCH
R.-v Clifton Henry Walcott, Minister. Itcsl-

•leiici, i« Glen road. Tel. oa»».

SundnM 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship with
snrauin by the pastor on, "A Yearning Cos-
IhjI." Children's Story Sermon, "Lincoln and
Jiis Bible." Music by the quartet.

l^ M. Sunday School. Decision Day.
Adult Topic, "Many Sheep but One Shepherd."
John 10:1-5. 11-16. Key Verse, "1 am the
good shepherd; the good shepherd layeth down
his life for his sheep." The Brotherhood will

discuss. "What Makes a Man Great." Su-
pcrintendent. Mi' l.oiimer li. S|,K-um.

fi P. M. Young People's Soeletv of <:hris-

tiun F.nileuvor. Leader, Lorenxo M. Crowell,
Jr. Subject from C. K. World is "Faith."
The third chapter in "Companiona of the
Way." will be taken Up. Topic, "Conduct."
All young people of the church are cordially

invited.

7 P. M. Auditorium Service and closing
service ..l Consecration Week Speaker, Rev.
Benjamin T. Livingston of Boston. Chorus
Choir assisted by Paul Russell. Tenor Solo-

ist. All who have no other church home in-

vited to enjoy the inspiration of this service.

Tuesday. 7.15 l» M. The regular me, ting,
of the K. P. H. Class will be held in the
church parlor. Mrs. Gormly of tell Visit- \

ing Nurse Association v. ill be the speaker. A
mil attendance desired.

Wednesday. T.45 P. M. Prayer Meting. I

Subject. Putting Our Renewed Vows into

Action. " This meeting will test the value of

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT
as rendered to the Comptroller at the close of business December 31, 1925

ASSETS

V. S. Bonds and Treasury Nstes. $348,092.81
Other Stocks and Bonds 597,597.38
Loans and Discounts 897,728.70
Banking: House 27,000.00
Cash and Due from Banks 218.236.13

$2,088,635.02

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 117.973.011

Dividend 6,000.00

Deposits. Commercial 1,013.360.72

Deposits, Savings 851,321.30

$2,088,655.02

OFFICERS

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice President

HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

Week
the

clings Every
ii i ii.

Frlua.. b. an P. M. Supper and Social in I

the Chattel for all friend* of the church and
congregation. This supper will be served by

.

the W. W. G. Girls and the proceed* used for
tneir missionary work.

MICTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church anu U.x SLruets

Rev. II. William Hook. Minister
Residence 30 L-ix Street, telephone 05:i»-M.

Sun »y, 10.30 A. M. Public Worship Ser-

mon. Dr. Charles Otto, pastor of the St.

Paul'* Methodist Episcolial Church of Lowell
will preach in exchange with the pastor.

IH M. Sunday School. Mr. II. B. Seller.

Superintendent
i> P. M. i.p worth League Service for every-

7 P. M. Regular evening service of Praise

and Preaching. Short Inspirational sermon
by the pastor.

immeUiately at the close of the Morning
service the ladies of the Aid Society will hold
n special meeting. Every lady is Urged to
stay as matters that were to have been con-
SiUered last 'inursouy will be the business of
the hour.

Wednesday. 7.45 P. M. Mid-Wock service
conducted by the pastor. Mr. (ico. A. Kuyp.r
will have chance of the singing. The service

will be h.1,1 in social hull. The largest serv-

ice oi tile year is anticipated. Be one of the

ninny. Come.
Thursday, Supper Supper. The church

aupper announced for last Thursday will be
held at 8.S0, Feb. 18. Kindly note this change
in the date and do not forget to utt.-nd this

Supper. Everyone of the mends nnd mem-
bers nf this church are urged to b.- present.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. Walter
Fancy or Mrs. Ada Wilberger.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Allen 'F.vnna, Jr.. Rnrtor. IteaMenee,

:t Glemrnrry. Tel. Win. lit*.
Deacones* Ijine, 31 Washington street. Tel.

Win. 1330.

Sexton Walluce Murphy. Residence. «
Bridge street. Tel. Win. fl»5».R.

All sents free. Stranger* cordially welcome.
The Church Is open for prayer daily fnwa

H A. M. to G P. M.

ESTABLISHED 1900

Valentine's Day
February 14

fLOWERS carry the Val-

intinc niessafte and cx-

preps the spirit of the day ua

tiothiiH; else will.

Orchids, Violets, Roses,
Sweet Peas and all the pea-

son's choicest flowers to se-

lect from. Colonial bouquets

made to order. Also a com-

plete line of flowering plants.

Please place orders early

as the demand always exceeds

the supply.

Geo. F. Arnold
FLORIST

COMMON ST., WINCHESTER
TEL. «20S HOME I864-W

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
and Everywhere, Anytime

Quinquagesima. Sunday before Lent. Feb. 14.

K A. M. Holy Communion.
S«u A. M.— Church School.
11 A. M Kindergarten.
U A. M- Morning Prayer and Sermon.
;jW|P. M. Evening Prayer and Addres*.
Tuesday, l P. M. Church Service League

Luncheon.
Ash Wednesday, 7.30 P. at.—Holy Cora-

munlnn.
9.30 A. M. Holy Communion.

P. M Penitential Office nnd Address.

Thursday, 3 P. M.- Rector* .Lenten Class.

Subject. "Christian Reunion."
7.46 P. M. Confirmation Instruction for

Adults. To meet nt the Rec'ory.
Friday. 8 P. M.- ConflrmaUen Instruction

for young people.
This aaturuay there will b.- a Valentine

party for the Primary Branch of the Junior
Service League at 3.30 p. m. in Oie Parish
House.

FIRST pUMOMMiATIONAL CHURCH
Rtv. nuwacd J. Chidley. u D_ Mm inter.

Residence. 460 Main street. Tel. 1565.

Rev. Ltele rharroughs, 8. T. H
.

Assistant
Minister. Residence 6 Park road. Tel. Win.
ocos-M..

Soinrtny mdriiimr' service at 10J0. .Mr.
'Clridley will preach en/ "The Road atlie
Good S»maritan." •

Vesper Service at * P. M.. Sun^sji—The
choir of the First Congregational Church.
Cambridge will present the r roemm. under
the leadership of Mr. Clair Leonard. Assistant
in the Division of Muaki Harvard Uniser-
•Ity. Everyone is invited to come and enjoy
the service of praise.

Sunday School Hours Junior Department
at 9.30: Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ment* at 10.45; Senior* at 12 noon.
The Men's Forum will meet immediately

after Sunday morning worahip with Dr. Gil-

roy to discuss "National Prohibition." All
those who are interested in the lubject should
be present.
A young people's group of those from »ge

12 to 14 inclusive will be formed Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the small Vestry. Par-
ent* are urged to co-operate in interesting
children of this age. This group will be like
the older young people's tociety in it* forma-
tion and discussion.
The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

day evening at ( o'clock, (juestkin-box met-
ing under Dr. Chidley. All young people are
invited U> bring their friends. Refreshments
at 5.30.

The Children'* Missionary Society, Tuesday
afternoon at S.30.

Mid-Week Worship Wednesday evening at
7.45. Mr. Chidley will give the mid-week ad-
dres, on, "Christians as Open Letters."

Dr. George A. Gordon will open the Len-
ten Services at Keith's Theatre by speaking
at 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday.
The next meeting of the Florence Crltten-

•»n l^iguc will be held Thursday, Feb. 18 at
the home of Mr*. Rufu* Clark, corner Bacon
and Ravenscroft road at 2.80 p. m. The
speakers will be Mr*. T. Grafton Abbott, form-
er president of the Winchester Circle and
Miss Mary C. Hyde. Superintendent of the
home in Boston. Tea will he served.
Thursday evening. Feb. 18, the Musie Garden

of Winchester will give an entertainment in
the large vestry. The performance ia under
the nuapire* of Group 5 of the Guild and the
proceed* are for the Pariah House Fund.
The date of the day of prayer for Missions

a. Friday, Feb. 19. 10.80 to 12.80. Place -

Crypt of St- Paul's Cathedral. Leader. Mis*
hllcn F. Pendleton, President of Wellesley
College.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcira-at-Iavi next of kin and all

other person* Interested in the estate of Theo-
dore H. Bartlett late of Winchcater in said
County, deceased.
WHKREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, 'or
Probate, by Pauline Bartlett who prays thut
letters testamentary may be issued to her.
the executrix therein named, without givino-

u surety on her official bond.
You ore hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge ia said
County of Middlesex, on the- first day. »f Marsh,
A. D. I»2«, at ted o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted. 1

And said" petitioner ia hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published" In Winchester the but pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Cour | and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of thi* citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven day* at least
before *aid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of *aid Court, thi* eleventh day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
fl2-3t

Heavy Liquorice Demand
The chief llqiiorice-prndaclni; area

In China Is the Ordos territory, the ex-
ports of which during 1923 totaled
over ten million pounds, valued at
•870,000. It is estimated that thla dis-
trict finds work for at least 8,000 per-
•on* In liquorice digging.

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
With a rorord of ihirly-thrvc van-

sceuttve dividends paid promptly.

A company established ami operating continuously

for the past seventeen years and a business whieh
may be said to eonstitute un essential industry.

It has been demonstrated by its own experience that

the business is a profitable one and can be relied

upon for a steady growth.
. l/:.t

Write for complete information to

MALDEN, MASS.

M. M. Converse,

President

Lumbering 700 Year*
A Swedish lumber company recently

celehrated Its seven hundredth anni-
versary. It In said to he the older*
lumber concern In existence. Because
of its scientific methods Ita forest*
cut on n continuoUH-.vlelil bnrts, are In

better condition today than ever lie-

fore. Kvery seventy or eighty yerira

the loggers turn to the game tirnlaMr

tract for cutting. The cut-over laud
problem does not exist.

Spot* on the Sun
If a spoi nf the gun ia an InrsjaV

at 27,000 mile*. \ n diameter It can bf',

seen without a telescope us a very.,

minute black speck. OeenainnaW
•pots are even larger than thin, and
150,000 miles la a size not unknown.
The largest nun spot on record was
observed In 1808; If was nearly fJK.
000 miles In breadth nnd covered about
1-35 of the whole surface of the sun.

Glasi-Eye Induttry
The art of making artificial eyes

has attained a state of perfection In

Germany, and many thousands ot

them are exported from Laut<eha, Ger-
many, whose main industry is to sup-
ply optics. The principal flrns In Oils

business was founded in 1858.
il

,
i.:> Hi. I t .).:.. »

Salt Injure* Soil
T,,p h»rei f s,,lN says that the ap-

plication of roi-k gait upon tlrhewajr
will injure the soil for a radius nf ,

about three feel. If the root.* »f a 1

neighbor's trees or *|truM exteud nn- *

der the driveway, Wll ?*.lt will tie

poison to iMm. (Hhprwfsp, It will i
poison to \Mm. iMharwisP, it will out

luad.

Happy Ending* Win
Citron*., ,,fmotion pictures In Ana-

tr Ma greatly prefer American rttiiM

to'the home product. The happy end-
ing seems to get the money all the
world around. Though I he unhappy
ending may he logical and artis'ic,
nost human beings seeking In plmes
of amOseiitent a refuge from Hm»
harsh realities of every day do not
care for them.

White and Block Alkali
White alkali soil contains salt, while

the black alkali contains aodium car-
bonate, which is stronger than salt,

white alkali does not Interfere with
crops, while black alkali does. Ad
Inexperienced (terson could not tell the
difference, as it requires special Instru-
ments for making this test.
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The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union will

be held at the home of Mrs. George
Arnold, 7 Wx terrace on Friday, Feb.

l'J at 3 p. m. Miss Laura A. Jones,

State Corresponding Secretary will

be the speaker.
On Feb. 3 the mid-winter Conven-

tion and Institute of Middlesex Coun-
ty, W. C. T. U., was held at State

headquarters, 541 Massachusetts ave-

nue. County President Mrs. Grace

fit. Hamilton presiding. The Conven-

tion was well attended, 17 towns in

the county being represented by dele-

gates.
The following ladies led in the dis-

cussion « l" various departments: State

President, Mrs. Alice G. Ropes. "The
Department of Medical Temperance ';

Mrs. M. Ella Uiclfer. State Director of

-Child Welfare"; Mrs. Laura A.

Jones, Stale Corresponding Secretary,

"Membership"; Mrs. A. D. Gordon.

County Director, "Christian Citizen-

ship. Mrs. Ella A. Glcasuti, state di-

rector of "Parliamentary Usage" held

a ver> lively ami interesting as well

as instructive drill. Mr. Harold Cav-

erly gave a very forceful address his

subject being, "The Prospect." He
urged the ladies to work as never be-

fore to elei 1 and keep in office men
whom lhe> know would inforce the

laws. There wa su record breaking
attendance at ihe Forum held in the

First, i ongrcgational Church, West
Koxbury last Sunday evening to lis-

ten to a debate on the question, "Re-
solved that the isth amendment has

done more harm than good." Mr.
.Julian Codman of the Constitutional

Liberty League speaking in the af-

firmative and Mrs. Ella A. Gleason,

Honorary State President of the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union

in the negative. Mr. Codman did not

give any statistics to prove his points

simply dealing in generalistics.

He said, "Anyone can see for them-
selves the condition of affairs today
brought on by prohibition. During
the question period he admitted that

he had always opposed the 18th

Amendment. He could not find lan-

guage strong enough to denounce the

"Volstead Act," anil seemed to feel

that a modification of the act with the

icturn of light wine and beer would

bo the solution of all our National

ills. He is opposed to the return of

the open saloon, but when pressed by

more questioning thought wine and

beer might be sold through our gro-

cery stores.

He hoped the lime would come
when each state would have the right

to have its own definition of "intoxi-

cating liquor."

Mrs. Gleason's arguments were
strong and forceful. She said the

18th Amendment was not responsible

for crime and all disrespect for law.

She proved very clearly that these

things together with illicit manufac-

turing of liquor existed long before

we had prohibition. She gave sta-

tistics from banks, schools, churches

and colleges to prove that more young
people are entering these institutions

of learning and religion than ever be-

fore. She also pointed out the long

array of insurance policy holders and

gave bankers statements of the large

increase of small depositors.

She proved to the satisfaction of

her audience that the working man's

home was never more comfortable,

many homes and automobiles being

bought with money which formerly

found its way into the saloon. She

closed by saying "Any man has a

right to work for the repeal of any

law, but no man has any right to vio-

late any law while it remains upon

the statute book.

Distribution of the new telephone
directory for Metropolitan Boston be-

gins in Winchester the week of Feb.
7. The edition is over 450,000 copies.

There are 186 205 changes, includ-

ing added, removed, and revised list-

ings. This makes it especially de-

ferable that everyone should consult

the new directory before making calls.

A complete rearrangement of the
Classified business section includes

new type-face, new set-up, and new
page lay-out, resulting in much more
effective typography and largely in-

cre ised reference value.

The new book includes 31 1.000 gen-

eral listings and i>7,."iU'> business list-

ings, a total of 378.500. There are

636 pages in the general section and

584 pages in the classified business

siet ion. n total cf 1330, and a gain of

220 over th;' previous book. The book

weighs 4'& pounds.
With the issue of tht« new book

over 5500 telephones are transferred

from manual switching offices to ma-

chine switching offices, 1740 from
Roxbury to Highlands, 3093 from
Back Bay and Copley to Kenmore,
and 880 from Main, Beach and Con-
gress to Liberty. There are now in

Metropolitan Boston eight machine

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the roiiulrcm^nN of
Chapter 1«T. Section 20. ..f the General Laws
ami Act* in amendment thereof, or supple-

mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the
Knot of pus* book- No. IMI" and 17.73.-i. is-

sued by the Winchester Saving* Bank, and
that written application has been mad.- to

mid bunk for the payment of the amount of

the doposit represented by said book, or for

the issuance of a duplicate b «.k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. I'rie-t. Treasurer

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Arthur C. Pilisbury will lecture be-

fore the Fortnightly on Monday in the

Town Hall at t.M o'clock. His talk

Will bo illustrated by motion pictures.

"Wild flowers are like people—they
have their birihs, their loves, their

deaths, their moments of triumph,

their inevitable tragedies. To watch

a Mariposa Lily or an ttvenipg Prim-

rose struggle into being, live its life

and pass on, is as poignant and beau-

tilul a spectacle as anyihing ever

produced by the greatest dramatists."

So says Mr. Pilisbury, official photo-

grapher at Yosemite National Park
in California, who has devoted years

to the study of wild flowers and the

invention of a method by which he

films them in all stages of their de-

velopment. He says, "When you see

a bowl of yellow daisies you doubtless

harbor the illusion that you are look-

ing upon peace and serenity . . It is

far from that, excepting where the

oliler ones are concerned. The young
i ties are twisting and turning and do-

ing everything in their power to at-

tract the honey bee, their dainty little

mate. The bold little creatures look

so demure until we watch them on the

sly and then we know they are no bet-

ter than the rest of us."

Mr. Pillsbury's lectures have been

given all over the country and he has

appeared before the National Geo-

graphic Society and the National Mu-
seum in Washingtcn. The club is

most fortunate in being able to secure

Mr. Pilisbury and a delightful and

most entertaining afternoon is anti-

cipated.
Parliamentary law class will meet

as usual on Thursday morning at 10

o'clock.

Miss S. Agnes Donham will lecture

on Friday, the l'.'th, at 2.30 p. m. in

the Fortnightly Hall. This is the

first of a series of lectures on home
economics under the direction of Mrs.

F. C. Sargent, Chairman. Miss Don-
ham's subject for the lecture on Fri-

daj will b.« "The Family Affair."

NOW K 18 HEREBY GIVEN that ihe sub-

i i U r h: been dub appointed executor "f

the will • f Krniicct K <; I'oiiiler. late of Win-
chi it r. In the Count) <>f Middlesex, deceased.

!. i ' •. uml hai taken upon himself t!::ii trust

by irivlng bond; n- the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the re-

late of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons Indebted to

aid estate are called upon v, make payment
l" FA til. D. POINIER, Executor

13 Calumet K iud,

Winchester, Mass.
f!2-3t

Late in London
In London it Is lui|'»ss»>ii- -n !L-rr>if

the fact that you are late. The self-

righteous bands of clocks point out

your gilt whichever way you look,

S'our eye nitt] your our are licensed on
every s:.le. 1'ou long 'or Ihe eoiirte-

there, mercifully, the sun lustlii'i licks

nor strikes, nor cavils : ,i the minutes.

—Stellu Benson, iu "Tula Is ihe Uad."

commonwealth^"'' Massachusetts
{.and court

To John Kitzpatrirk. Nathani-I J. Merritt.

Kate Kol- v, George H. Kelley. Edward .!. Din-
neen Elizabeth It. Oinneen and Delia Mettle,
of Winchester, and G. C. Carpenter of Mcd-
ford. in the Countv of Middlesex and said

Commonwealth ; and to all whom it may eon-

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by James I'eter MrCue. of said

Winchester, to register and confirm his title

in the following described land:
Two certain parcels of land with the build-

ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,
bounded and described as follows:

First parrel: Northwesterly by Sheridan
Circle. 1110.00 feet : Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of Edward J. Dinneen et al, 94.63

feet :
Southeasterly by land now or formerly

of Kate Foley, and Nathaniel J. Merritt.

100.00 feet: and Southwesterly by land now
or formerly of John Fltzputrick, DS.20 feet.

Second parrel : Northwesterly by Sheridan
Circle, 147..10 feet: Northeasterly by Main
Street, 71.24 feet; Southeasterly. Northeaster-
ly and Southeasterly again by land now or

formerly of C.eorge H. Kelley, 84.11 feet. 30.00

feet and 40.00 feet; respectively; and South-
westerly by land now or formerly of Edward
J. Uinncen. et al. 9S.00 feet.

The aliove described land Is shown on a plan
Hied with said petition and all boundary lines

ire claimed to be located on the ground as

shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

Suffolk, on the first day of March A. D. 1026.

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cauae,

if any you have why the prayer of said peti-

tion should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as confessed,

and you will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire. Judge of said Court, this twenty
sixth day of January in the year nineteen
hundred and twenty-six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH. Recorder

(SEAL)

REGISTRATION

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town Clerk,

Town Hall, on the following days dur-

ing February 1926.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15—2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 16—2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M.,

which will be the last chance to reg-

ister.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease, Wednesday. Febru-

ary 17. 1926, at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be ai'ied to the
voting list until after the election on
March 1, 1926.

Every man or womni whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

bo registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above
mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a resi-

dent of the Town on the preceding
first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year
and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List
And notify the Registrars of any

errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
BERNARD F. MATHEWS.
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.
January 2D, 1926.

Ja2«-»t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS, PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next ..f ki:.. apd all

other persona interested In the estit of K:ith-

arine Colo Smith late of Winchester in said

County. dTceascd.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument pur

ing to !>.• th.' Ia«t will and tcstam ml .if aid
deceased ha» been presented to said Court to
Probate, by Albert Phineas Smith who pray
that letters "f administration with the will

annexed may bo ifsued to him without nivlnit

i surety on hi< bond or to some other suitable

piinon. no.executor h?ing named in sai l will.

Voj nr.. hereby cited t" appear at a Probate
Curt, to be held at Cambridge in s„i.| County

Middlesex. <.n th.- twenty-third day nf Feb.
rtrary A. D. 1928. at t.'ii o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
th.- same should rot lie granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed t..

iri-... public notice th.-r.-of. by publishing t

switching offices serving over 60.000 !

telephones. Liberty is now the larjr- !

est machine switching office in New
England, with over 17.000 telephones.

Mr. James Hagjrerty of Swanton
street is reported as recovering from
a severe attack of pneumonia.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROBATK COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors,

and all oSier iwnton* intercnted in the estate
of Charl-s A. Ruhde late of Winchester in

s-tld County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a i*tition has b-en presented
to :-nid Court to grant a letter of H.'ministru-

tion on the estate of said deceased to Fanny
Kohd.' Lafleur of Winchester in said County,
or to some other suitable |wrson.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Tro-
Imte Court to Ik- held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighteenth day
of February A D. \»2>>, at ten o'clock in th-
forenoon, to show came, i;' any you have, why
the same »hould not be granted.
And the petitioner i.- hereby directed to

give pubic not ire th- r.of, by publishing this •

citation onto in .ach week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
pap-r piitdi.-hcd in With hester the lr»..t pub-
lication to I* one day at least before said
Court ami by mailing post paid a copy of

this citation to the next of kin of said de-

ceased addressed to the last known post office

address of each fourteen days a: least before

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the sub-
rcrlber has been duly ao| Miinted executor of
the will of Nettie F. Harrington late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of saiii deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons Indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment to

AMAbA HARRINGTON. Kxecutor
u Sanborn Street.

Winchester, Maw.
February 2. 1926 (:-::

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane buildin-.
tel. 0155. „4.tf

Notice i« hereby given that the subscriber
has been duly appointed executor of the will
of Celia Adele Tibbetts late of Winchester in
the Count) of Middlesex, deceased, t.state. and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs.

All persona having demands u;~<n the estate
of said ibc. ss d are hereby required to exhibit
the same: and al! prrsons indebted to said es-
tate are call d m in to make payment to

TORRANCE PARKER, Kxecutor
2; Kilby Street,

Boston, Mas*
January 19SM ja29-3t

Fit

itiii i. eh

day
Witness. JOHN C. I.ECC.AT, E

Judge of said Court, this twenty
of Janutm in the year one thousand nine
hndured and twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN. Register
ja'.!u-3t*

way tc

|
grease

your car

in the Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last publi-

cation to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, |H»tpiiid, or delivering

A copy of this citation to all known persons

interested in the estate, seven days, at least,

la-fore said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.ECC.AT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of January in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-six.
LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register

fS-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executor of

the will of Harriet L. Newman late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself that tru it

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same ; and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to

SEWAI.L E. NEWMAN, Executor
294 Washington Street.

Boston, Moss.

February 1. l»2« fS-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons Interested in the estate

of Florence L. Coffin late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter af administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Augus-
tus W. Coffin of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of February A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause If any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks. In The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty seventh dsr
of January in the year one thousand n"

hundred and twenty

—above all else, li what you
want in your oil heating

equipment. Aetna ii ap-

proved by the National Board
of Fire Underwriters and by
Insurance and Municipal Au-
thorities wherever installed.

Sine* 1916 mad* by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, lac*
Providence. R. 1.

GEO. T. DAVIDSON
^19 Park Ave. Winchester

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS PROBATE COURT

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester in the County

of Middlesex executrix of the will of Frank
L. Ripley late of said Winchester deceased:

Ida Ripley, Anna L. Ordway, Florence W.
Parsons, John Ripley Ordway, Dorothy Ord-
way, Margery Ordway. Frank Ripley Parsons,

Sally S. Parsons. Priscilla A. Parsons, and
the Winchester Hospital all of said Winches-
ter, and Maria Maud Bowman of Washington
in the District of Columbia.
WHEREAS Charles A. Farrar and Pauline

M. Farrar of said Winchester have presented

to said Court their petition, praying that a
specific performance of an agreement entered

into by Frank L. Ripley late of Winchester
in said County of Middlsex. deceased, and said

petitioners, may be decreed, and the executrix
of the last will and testament of said deceased

be ordered to convey certain real property

situated in Winchester, in the County of Mid-
dlesex to said petitioner agreeably to the
terms of said agreement.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be hidden ut Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A D. 1928, at t.-n o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

against the same.
And said la'tit loners arc ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

each of you who may la- found in said Com-
monwealth, fourteen days, at least, before

said Court, or if any of you shall not be so

found, either by delivering a copy thereof to
you wherever found, or by leaving a copy
thereof at your usual place of alaale, or by
mailing a copy thereof to you ut your lust

known post-ollice address, fourteen days, at

least, before said Court ; and also, unless It

shall be made to appear to the Court by affi-

davit that you all have had actual notice of

the proceeding, by publishing the same once

in each week, for three successive weeks, in

The Winchester Star a newspaper published

in Winchester the last publication to be seven

days, at least, before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court this twenty-first duy of

January in the yeai me thousand nine hun-

drcd and tw.nty-six.

Ja29-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, Sa PROBATE COURT

IN EQUITY
To Ida Ripley of Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, executrix of the will of Frank
L. Ripley late of said Winchester, deceased:
Ida Ripley. Anna L. Ordway. Florence W.
Parsons, John Ripley Ordway. Dorothy Ord-
way. Margery Ordway, Frank Ripley Parsons,

Sally S. Parsons, Prescilla A. Parsons, and
the Winchester Hospital all of said Winches-

ter, and Maria Maud Bowman of Washing-
ton In the District of Columbia.
WHEREAS Frank C. Doan and Isabel W.

Doan of said Winchester have presented to

said Court their petition, praying that a
specific performance of an agreement entered

into by Frank L. Ripley late of Winchester
in said County of Middlesex, deceased, and
said petitioners, may be decreed, and the exe-

cutrix of the last will and testament of said

deceased be onlered to convey certain real

property situated in Winchester, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex to said petitioners agreeably

to the terms of said agreement.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be holden ut Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of February A D. 1926, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
against the same.
And saiil petitioners are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering u copy thereof to
.ach of you who may be found in said Com-
monweaith. fourteen days, at least, before said

Court, or if any of you .hall not be so found,

cither by delivering a copy thereof to you
wherever found, or by leaving a copy thereof

at your usual place of abode, or by mailing a
copy thereof to you at your last known post-

offlCe ao.lress. fourteen .'.ays, at bast, before

said Court : and also, unless it shall be made
to appear to the Court by affidavit that you
u.l have had actual notice of the proceeding,

by publishing the same once in each week, for

three successive weeks, in The Winchester
Star n newspaper published in Winchester the
Inst publication to be sewn days, ut least, be-
fore said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of
January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LOH1NG P. JORDAN, Register
ja29-Jt

Automatic Oil Burner

Li

Inu?;.! ofsmearing your

birds ar.J clothing when

you grease your car, why

not do it the Gulf High

Pressure Grease in the

new "all-aluminum tube

way?" It i< more conveni-

cnt.clcanly.ar.d economi-

cal, and fulfills every

requirement ofa solid lub-

ricant wherever needed—

for trucks, tractors, roller

and ball bearir.gs.steering,

gear, axles, spring covers,

grease cups and high pres-

sure systems. Sold at all

good accessory stores and

at service stations in nine

.ounce tubes.

Gulf Refining Company
Pittsburgh

MFTIN« THE SMOKE
SCREEN

"Yonder lies London, drenched
in smoke; here, (rentiemen, M
(ias, the remedy."

Frederick Winsor, "the mad-
man who thought to light a city

with burning vapor" was the
speaker. He stood in his labora-
tory, surrounded by a group of
London bankers. Patiently he
tried to explain to them his ex-
periments with gas, to gain their

financial barking for a great en-
terprise, the formation of the
first gas company in the world.

Today, Winsor's century old
prophecy is beginning to be ful-

filled. Ur. J. S. Owens, super-
intendent of the London advis-

ory committee on atmospheric
pollution, in a recent address
before the Royal Society of
Arts, said that, thanks to the

smokeless qualities of gas and
coke, the soot deposited upon
London last year was only 59
per cent of the total deposited
ten years ago. and that the clean
air and sunshine In the city were
by that much increased.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If It's Dana With Beat, Tea Can Da
It Bstur With Gaa."

What It Does

tells what it is

!

PERFORMANCE is the one thing
that tells the inside story ofan auto*

mobile—any automobile. What a car
can do tells what the car is, underneath
the gleam of paint and fine feathers.

Aside from the appealing beauty of
the 1926 Chandler, and the tempting
lowness of price, performance is the
thing that is causing the great momen-
tum in Chandler sales.

Chandler has shown
the world what it is by
winning the annual
Automobile Race up
theslopesofPikes Peak;
by breaking climbing
records on Mt. Wash-
ington, Mt. Diablo and
'ieContinental Divide;

an hour for 1000 on the track at
Culver City.

On January 5th, at Muroc Lake, Cal-
ifornia, a Chandler covered a mile in
31.1 seconds— in other words, at the
rate of 115.3 miles per hour!

Chandler's famousPikes Peak Motor
inly has thepower. Chandler new

certainly reflect richness
and style. Chandler's
perfected chassis certain-
ly has a great advantage
with its' OneShot"push-
a-plunger system of
centralized lubrication.

Seethe newChandler
' -thenseewhatitcando

formerly $1993 in tnfBe, on the open
(f.o.b. Cleveland) road, on hills that tilt

New Twentieth
Century Sedan

$1590

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

PHONE 0726-M

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY CLEVELAND
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

There are times when th-- mere man
will arrest himself. In a certain Win-
chester sick room the nurse holds

that eternal vigilance is "the price of

sanitation." She now ami then ob-

jects that the patient does not exer-

cise sufficient care in eating- He
sometimes obeys all her rules with

concientiousness and hs sometimes
has his own way. "Now," remarked
the nurse, "you must have been care-

less; you are taking cold. 1 heard

you sneeze." The Special. r mar-

veled at this Winchesterite's self-will,

but in a defiant manner he answered

"I am entitled to sneeze once a day."

Sometimes the worm will urn.

M. E, Flynn, burgess f Miletsbuec:,

Fa., is a burgess after the Spectators

own heart. He has jus: Issued a proc-

lamation to all whi m il may i neern,

the stranger within the gates !l *«»
as the resident population, thai the

period for foolishness i r abuse of lib-

erty in any way in Milesmirg has

passed. He talks on the one hand as

a kindly father and on the other as

a Dutch uncle. Afl r the usual in-

junction to driver: of mctor cms to

observe the traffic laws, we find these

bits of wholesome ad' ice that would

not be very bad advice to post i.i and

around Winchester:

N<» I >afing on corners or along the

streets; no cursing or making of re-

marks about ladies while passing.

Show y< ur respect.

Children, iiike- r.oUee: We do not

want a curfew, because it would mv
you too hard, Hut do not take much

advantage of this after H-.'.W p. m., or

you might establish a curfew.

Bootleggers: I am not saying much

about any one in the business around

or in our burg. 1 am going to make

a general cleanup if I get wise.

I am giving everyone a chance, and

let everyone obey the law of our burj.r.

Every decent minded citizen here in

Winchester will take his hat off to the

burgess. Long live Burgess Flynn!

Dr. Floyd Tomknf. recently said

that the Volstead law is better en-

forced than the laws against theft.

A Winchesterilo who read l his state-

1

merit pondered, and questioned, but

within a week two of his acquaint-

ances had their automobiles stolen.

We believe it would be perfectly

safe to say that one out of every two
persons in Winchester today is in-

sured. Counting five to the average
family, that means that more than

two members of every family are in-

sure';; and, put in more concrete

terms, it means tnat every family av-

erages to have an estate of nearly

$3000 in hand and immediately con-

vertible into cash on the death of the
' insured. Here we find the most nota-

pie and the most frequently ignored

. fact to offset the other fact not I;

ago deplored by a Winchester writer,

that "the people are tending to !»•

r me propertyless." It i< true that

the ownership of houses, farms, lands

;
and other forms of real propi rty is

;
downward. But the explanation is

that savin-.- i- more and more taking

the form of insurance. Bu! insurance
i-i not ;• propertyless affair. The first

fact of insurance is security, and the

secon I fact is that insurance buys an
:
estate in '-ash. an estate that 1? )i nil-

dated and turned info dollars and
'cents a: the moment of need. Hence

I
it has become almost in a lifetime the

|
biggest system of co-operative saving

! and investment the world has ever

known.
The Spectator

HEALTHY HAPPENINGS

My !>••!>• marl h»VC ii"n

To make i: irtrninht itnil trans
I don's depend i r. Iron pills

Because 1 knew tiuit'i wronjr.

First National Road
The old National ['ike was i he firs!

r«i be bull! by funds taken from the
national treasury.

I «:!

T.l.-

1 find

And

• 1-t

lactv

:ich

r lhr.ll*

•. t>taw me

Letters in Sheafs
A stuilent has Invented u mall box

rhal ti"> letters In bundles as fust as
i they are dropped in the slot.

MOON HAYS

(Written lur the Wlricriwter Star)

A diamond spurklinn "mill new f. 'i. n now.
I ii be «>?

Can it not
A fnlry land light?

I fene-w not, liut lo!

dlnninnd *|p»rki

Pretty light In

Ci.|.,r«l light i

Ah ! it i- III

<t new fall, n snow.
I light!
light •

and i" t/\n : ii i- 'i"- i.i *

A dinmund mmrklinu 'mid new fallen pnow!
tit-urge l-ovctt Smith

World's Diamond Stock
The wood's il iitK-n-l* . . 1 . 1 >- rep-

resent a rii'i.-e of s.-,.niM,.iM:-i.i.:H). The
United ste' s i-i). no pi r cent

more t. -.n- : ••
. *i.i prrviniisi Ftonea

than all the rt" binder "i Ihe World.

STONE H'A.MTHEATRE
Fntirp Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:4fl Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—S:30

—Til. Stone-ham 0092-W—

K RIDAY. FEB. 12

3 B!C ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
MAE Ml R R W in

Circs flie Enchantress
COMEDY SPQR£LIGHT

SATURDAY, FEB. 13

JETTA GOODELLE and HARRY WORTHALE in
•

rinrec Faces East
HELEN and WARREN in "A BUSINESS ENGAGEMENT'

COMEDY SPORTLIGHT
Matinee Amateur for the Children

|V|EOFOf^r)
1 THEATREnam

Telephone Mystic 1 S0O

Ii

MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEB. 15—16
ROD EA ROCQI E in

The Coming of Amos
TOPrCS FABLES COMEDY NEWS

Tuesday Sight we will run un Old Fiddlers' Contest
Entries Open to til

WEDNESDAY^ THURSDAY. FF.B. 17—IS

Erich don Stroheim's Masterpiece

Greed
Added Attraction—"INNOCENT HUSBANDS"

NEWS

Ntnv Playing

Monday, i.i •-<! •.• . \\ ilni Feb, 1"» 16 IT

HOOT GIBSON

"CALGARY PHANTASY"

BEBE DANIELS

THE SPLENDID CRIME"

Thursday, Fridav. Saturday, Feb, 18—19 -20

"THE ENCHANTED HILL"

VAUDEVILLE \ND OTHER ATTRACTIONS

How different an
man happiness. A
was much vexe I I

had not called. "If

ment," she observe

the paths to hu-

Winchester lady

cause the baker

ie is sure of pay-

. "he often fails

.all on folks who expect him."

Several individuals had treated her in

this manner and the sums laid by ran

up into substantial figures, whereas

she would have preferred to settle up

every week and clean the slate. Dif-

ferent were the annoyances of a Win-

chester woman we will call Mrs. I.

O. U.. who purchased several articles,

and was not always, if ever, ready to

meet the collector. The collector would

call and rinp perhaps 10 or a dozen

times, not satisfied that failure to re-

ply meant absence from the premises.

Then would he beat upon the door.

Loudly would he express his opinion

concerning backward payers. At

times his comments were such that

thev would not be suitable for publt- I

cation in the Star. The neighbors,
j

on warm afternoons, had their naps

broken by the warmth—aye the tor-

ridness of his remarks. The lady

mentioned at the outset of this para-

graph would have been better pleased

had the - collector called more fre-

quently. Mrs. I. O. U. would have been

happier had they called on someone

else. The Spectator has heard seyera

persons like the ladies first mentioned

complain of the tardiness of collee-
!

tors, and the Spectator has beard the

other type to discreetly avoid the sub-

ject of business.

Dr. Hornell Hart, of Bryn Mawr
College, has predicted that the aver-

age length of life of persons born in

2000 A. D. will be at least 100 years

and that many will live more than

290 years. His conclusions were based

•n mathematical findings and on stud-

ies made into the distant past. Back

about the time Shakespeare was born.

Dr. Hart pointed out, the average

expectation of life was about 21 years,

but this expectation had advanced to

50 years by 1910. He figured out to

a nicety the growth of the average

span, decade after decade, since 1850,

and hit upon the average gain of

three and two-tenths years—a rate

he thought would be maintained and

even accelerated. If this calculation is

correct, the world, then, is approach-

ing the age span common in Biblical

narrative and men will again live to

be as old as Methuselah.

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on
Luke
Street

vOCATELL|'$

capital:

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

Daily
2:15 and 8P. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 11—12—13

S BIG ACTSO VOD VIL
THE VANISHING AMERICAN

With RICHARD DIX
The great outstanding picture of the year.

Evenings: Orchestra and Front Balcony 50c, Rear Balcony 40c

Matinees: Adults 35c, Children 15c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15—Hi— 17

By Popular Request the First of the Week

THE LOST WORLD
The most unique and thrilling heart drama ever put on the screen.

BESSIE LOVE, WALLACE BEERY, LEWIS STONE. LLOYD HUGHES
SALLY, IRENE and MARY

Taken from one of Broadway's greatest sensations. Sally, Irene and Mary represent
widely different types of young women, they are not three of a kind.

COMEDY NEWS
This double feature bill will surely interest young and old and give a varied entertain-
ment.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 18— 111—20

THE CLASH OF THE WOLVES
With BLN.TIN.TIN ami JUNE MARLOWE

A dramatic romance that will tear its way into every heart. This picture carries a
splendid message and heart stirring appeal to every lover of animals.

THE FATE OF A FLIRT
With DOROTHY REV1ER

This picture has comedy and exciting romance combined in equal qua-itities. Dorothy
Revier scores a great hit in the heroine role with Forrest Stanley as the hero.

COMEDY NEWS
The Saturday Matine for the Children will also include another chapter of the "FLAME
FIGHTER" Serial.

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR OUR PATRONS—ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420
Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance

Box Office Open from 1:45 to 9:15 P. M.

Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 15— 18

Evenings at Approximately i) O'clock

THK BOSTON ENTERTAINERS

A MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY
Singing. Hariri nc. l omrdv. a Hint of Fun

McCABE SISTERS. HOORIGAN & DOUCET, ROBERT
K ABELL, HALLET & HARVEY

All well known entertainers in thiir special Una

ALSO BLANCHE SWEET AND RONAI.n COLMAN IN
"HIS SUPREME MOMENT"

Comedy Fox News

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 17— IK

JACQUELINE LOGAN in "PEACOCK FEATHERS"
HERBERT RAWLINSON AND DOROTHY REVOKE IN "PRAIRIE WIFE"

Bray Scenic

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 19—20

BI STER KEATON in "GO \\ F.ST''

ADOLPHE MENJOf IN "LOST A WIFE" '

Fox News
'HOME TALENT NIGHT" will h? Thursday NiRht this Week

PRINCESS THEAT
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—All Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEBRUARY 13

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

iNATACHA RAMBOVA) MRS. RUDOLPH VALENTINO
in Laura Jean Libbey's famous story

"When Love Grows Cold"
A drama of modern matrimony from the pen of one of the World's

greatest romanticists.
• Companion Picture

Owen Davis' Stage Success

"LAZYBONES"
With MADGE BELLAMY and CHARLES (BUCK) JONES
The tale of an idler who was too lazy to meet Cupid halfway.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Free Parking; on Theatre Property

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 18

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
12 ACTS OR MORE VAUDEVILLE

Ami on the Same Program—TOM SANTSCHI in

"Ttie Pride of ttie Force"

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15—16—17

Based on Edward Everett Hale's story, "The Man Without
Country"

"As No Man Has Loved"
With PAULINE STARK and EDWARD HEARN

"SPORTING LIFE"
With BERT LYTELL

LATEST NEWS AND COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 18—19—20

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

"The Beautiful City"

"SEVEN DAYS"
With LILLIAN RICH

THE ADVENTURES OF MAZIE

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

1

LOCATELLI'S
CENTRAL

Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq. Highland Av. Som. at Central St,

Phone Somerville 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF FEBRUARY IS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

99

5 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

99

VAUDEVILLE

TODAY AND SATURDAY
BUSTER KEATON in

"OO WEST"
COMEDY—THE WRESTLER THE GREEN ARCHER
MONDAY AND TUESDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM"

HOOT GIBSON in

"THE CALGARY STAMPEDE"
JACQUELINE LOGAN in "WAGES FOR WIVES".

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
LLOYD HUGHES and MARY ASTOR in

"THE SCARLET SAINT"
ELEANOR BOARDMAN in "THE CIRCLE"

Vaudeville & Pictures At The
LYCEUM HALL, Sat. Aft. & Eve.
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A COMBINATION
Al! the charm that goes with an old-fashioned house

—

white waiu.«-oatihg, window* that run down to the floor, open
fire-place*, beautiful stairway; and all the comforts of a new
house—splendid hot water heater, gas range, mostly hard-
wood floors. Nine rooms and bath. The location i* ideal:—
splendid neighborhood, quiet Strut, five minutes to Wedge*
mere. Corner lot containing nWtrTy 10.000 sq. ft. Many fine

shrub* fruit and shade trees. Single garage. Price $13,500.
Terms. .; t

WEST SIDE

Near!) new house of 'iol^fyl tle«dgu. It contains on the
firs! floor: large living room with open fireplace, generous
sized sun porch on South side, open porch on north side.

Third ifithr: ma
of land. Pereiiwl (JfrdfO ,iaW oty |§igTall

itaffl s roofn and storage. About \*.m() mi. ft.

Price $21,000.

Two-cur {jarii-it

WEI)(,KMKRE IVXR^AIN '

1 nfor-een circumstances require the immediate sale of
an eight-room house in this fine section. Substantial house

'""
years old. Single g:ira«e. Price cut fn»m $12*500

t

about II

to $10,500.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
89 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

INSURANCE

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Sergt. William H. Rogers and lo-
cal police officers were sent to quell
a disturbance on Sunday evening in
a home on Harvard street.

We can clean and re-freshen your
last year's coats, scarfs, furs, etc., and
make them good as new. Bailey's,
Prop. Hallanday's, Winchester 0528.

ja29-tf

Police Headquarters received sev-
eral complaints the first of the week
from pedestrians whose safety was
threatened by automobiles going at
excessive speed along the snow piled
roads, giving those on foot but scant
opportunity to seek safety vantage
points. Sidewalks were out of the
question following the big storm.
Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

Mrs. William E. Bottger of Shef-
heUr road notified the police that on
last Friday morning as her daughter
was on her way along Bacon street
to Wedgemere Station en route to
school in Boston an airdale dog
jumped upon her and tore her fur
coat.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Marguerite Novelty Jewelry—Gifts
for Bridge prizes and Birthdays. Pearl
pins, chains and ear studs. Call Win.
0437, Miss Barbara Fernald. *

A Valentine party for the primary
department of the Epiphany Church
School will be held Saturday, Feb. 13,
from 3 to 5.30. Mrs. Alton B. Jack-
son, chairman.
Mme. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of

singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., Cop-
ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal-9t
John N. Watters of Wildwood

street ran number three on the Har-
vard two mile relay team which de-
feated Yale by three-quarters of a
lap on Inst Saturday evening at the
R A. A. games. '"Soapy" former
I. C. A. A. A. A. half-mile champion
was gotten away to a big start and
never had to extend himself.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.
o23-tf

Dorothy Wells, five months' old
daughter of George and the late An-
na (OTonnell) Wells of Washington
street died last Friday afternoon at

the Massachusetts General Hospital.
Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at the home of her
father, and the interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, East Woburn.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Motion Pictures at Metcalf Hall,
Unitarian Church, Saturday, Feb. 13.
2.45 p. m., 25 cents; 8 p. m., 50 cents;
followed by old-fashioned dancing.
The coldest temperature thus far

encountered this winter came on
Tuesday morning, when the glass reg-
istered from 4 to 10 below. In the
centre it was 10 below, while on the
hill it did not go much below 4. Few
people suspected that the weather
was so cold, however, until they went
out of doors, the absence of wind
tending to keep the houses warm.
The day opened with a beautiful win-
ter morning, clouding during the af-
ternoon for Wednesday's snow.
For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.
Japan Barberry. >and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. , .,.„,. myl2-tf

Mrs. James H. Moran and Miss
Helen Moran, Mrs. James H. Cleaves
and Mrs. J. F. Ryan were among the
Winchester peopja tp attend the Win-
ter Carniwi at Dartmouth.

David A. Carlue, painter and dee-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1791.
There was only., a ;small attendance

at the concert given in the Town Hall
last week Thursday evening by the
combined musical clubs of Colby Cor-
tege. Doubtless the heavy storm was
responsible for the slim gathering,
those so fortunate as to have arrived
home being of a mind to stay there.
The inclement weather was regretta-
ble as the Colby boys to a.11 reports
put on a creditable evening's enter-
tainment.

Residential work in Muscle Strap-
ping, Manicuring, Shampooing, Fac
lals, Round Curling and Hair dress-
ing Tel. Stoneham 0176-M. ja29-4t*
Edward Kelley of Hill street has

been appointed to the vacancy on the
Park Department's forces left by the
resignation on last Saturday of Robert
LeConte of Washington street.
Owing to the big storm of Wednes-

day, the bowline matches at the Calu-
met Club scheduled for that evening-
were postponed to a later date to be
announced.
John N. Watters of this town is to

be an usher at the dance to be held
at the Harvard Union on the evenine
of Feb. 12.

Two automobiles were robbed of
robes and blankets at the Calumet
Club Wednesday evening during a
bowling match. Messrs. George F.
Purrington and Harry Goddard were
the victims, the other owners locking

i
their cars. The theft is thought to

' have been the work of local parties.

Hoi*sc* Mid© Wflitts
LINED

Best For

Coasting Hockey & Heavy Work

Ladies' Gauntlet Wool

Flannel Pajamas

V

Beach Jackets

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

Motion Pictures at Metcalf Hall,
Unitarian Church, Saturday, Feb. 13.
2.45 p. m., 25 cents; 8 p. m.. 50 cents;
followed by old-fashioned dancing. --

It is reported that Mr. Albert S.
Capron has sold his estate at 8 Cliff
street to Mr. Sidney S. Paine of Myr-
tle terrace, who will occupy the prem-
ises.

Rock Ridge Chocolates are so fine.

What bettor f<,r a Valentine? Sold
exclusively at the Trensur» Box.

Mrs. P. H. Randall of this town
suffered the death of her mother. Mrs.
Emily MacNeil, who passed away

MacNeil was !>2 years of age and had
always enjoyed robust health. Many
rf Mrs. Randall's Winchester friends

had' enjoyed meeting and chatting
with the interesting old lady during
the past two winters which she had
spent in town with her daughter.
Funeral services were held on Mon-
day afternoon at Victoria and the iri-

tefment was at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skilling have
return 'd to Winchester after spend-
ing seme time in Florida and have
opened their home on Lloyd street.

"Hilly" McMullin, driver for Kel-
ley & Hawcs Company, local express
company did a real good Samaritan
stunt during the storm of last week
Thursday when he picked up several
stranded Winchesterites at the North
Station and transported them to the
center in his truck. Needless to say
"Bill" rated very high with his ras-
sengers and steps may be taken to
provide him with a suitable medal
for his heroic rescue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Salyer, af-

ter spending this week in New York,
leave for Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will make their future home.
A whist party by Lilla B. Green to

bo held in K. of C. Hall, Tuesday, Feb.
in.

Mr. Chester Weldon of Washing-
ton street, a member of the Town's
Highway Department underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
Winchester Hospital on Monday
morning.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf
Mildred Benson, of Winchester 4-H

Club, candidate for State Champion-
ship in canning, writes that $400 is

the figure representing the total

amount of proceeds she has received

from soiling her canned goods this

year.
Winchester residents were interest-

ed to learn that the survivors of the
fishing schooner wrecked Wednesday
off Brier Neck, Gloucester, were cared
for at the cottage of Mr. Henry A.
Spates, well-known here as former
superintendent of streets.

The 'Winchester Fire Department
was called out Tuesday afternoon by
a stiU alarm for a chimney fire at the

home of Mr. Roger Noonan on Hem-
ingway street.

Mr. William J. Gray of Wildwoo
terrace, following a si x-weeks' il In

fa able to be about again.

Mr. Charles T. Main, well-known
local engineer and ex-member of the
Board of Selectmen, was the designer

of the new $300,000 plant of the Ber-
wick Baking Co. of Boston.

Mrs. H. A. Norton and daughter,

Miss Leona Norton, of Copley street,

are among the Winchester people at

Daytona. Fla. They are registered

at the Hotel Ridgeway.
Fireman Alexander (Sandy) Mc-

Kenzie is confined to his home with a
badly strained side. He is thought to

have injured it while helping to hoist

a ladder at a recent chimnev fire.

It is reerrettable that the Town can-

not add the services of the local fire-

men to its gang of snow shovelers.

Deputy .Tack Gorman headed a dele-

gation of very efficient wielders of the

iron snoon in front of the Central

fire station Thursday morning. We
were unable to learn whether or not

the m-n of th" department are re-

sponsible for the snow image which
graces th» srncc b°tween f*r« sta-

tion and the Food Shop on Mt. Vernon-
street.

Mr. Ter-'-ne" CuIIon. G. K. of the

local council K. of C has been nurs-

in«r a badlv lacerated hind, the result

of being struck bv a fa'Iini board' and
nlaster while wiring a house for elec-

tricity a week ago.

It is expected that there will be a
large attendance at the Valentine's
party which is being staged by the
Winchester Laundries Mutual Benefit
Association in Waterfield Hall to-
night. Many novelties have been
planned, and those who attend are as-
sured of a pleasant evening.

Mr. Finley Beaton of Clark street
reported to the police that his daugh-
ter. Miss Nora Beaton was struck
while .on Yale street Tuesday by an
automoftfle. The driver of the ma-
chine failed to stop after the acci-
dent and his identity was not learned.
Miss Beaton was not seriously in-

(Marion Kendall) of Washington
Street are the parents of a son. born
Fob. 5 at the Winchester Hospital;

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by Miss Mary
Brooks Tredennick of S Sheffield West
and Richard F. Fenno of IS Cabot
street.

New' hats for immediate and early
spring wear. Miss Ekman, 17 Church
street. *

PA LOS: STARTING POINT FOR
COLIMBIS AND RECENT
TRA NS-ATI.ANTIC FLYER

Conflicting ideas of the place from
which Columbus put off in his historic
voyage of discovery to the New World
have been raised by press dispatches
in regard to the Spaun-Argentiinat
flight of Spanish airmen. They an-
nounced that they would begin" their
trans-Atlantic hon from the exact
spot from which Columbus' flag ship

Cut to sea. These dispatches have
een dated from both Huelva and Pa-

los, Spain. The region from which
Columbus sailed is the subject of a
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graohie Society.

Port Dwindled to Insignificance

Fate selected Palos to be the start-
ing point for one of the most momen-
tous and significant journeys ever
taken by land or sea, says the bulle-

tin. But then, as though more than
enough had been done for one place,
she soon turned her back upon it. The
centuries that have passed since Co-
lumbus' day have not been kind to
Palos. When the Santa Maria, the
Pinta and the Nina put boldly out
from Palos- it was a reasonably im-
portant port, just far enough within
the common, forked estuary of the
Rio Tinto and the Rio Odiel to be
protected from the swell of the At-
lantic. But long ago the harbor be-

came silted up, and now that which
bears the name "Palos" is only a tiny,

insignificant fishing village.

Palos is situated on the Rio Tinto
arm of the estuary about 10 miles
from the sea. At about the same
distance up the Odiel arm is Huelva,
the rival which became the dominant
port of the estuaries. As Palos went
down, Huelva went up. A channel is

fcept open to its quays, and because
of the great quantities of copper and'
UuTphur ores that are shipped, from
It, it is surpassed in tonnage handled
by only a few Spanish ports. In the
neighborhood, on the two rivers, are
the largest mines in Spain.

Rival Ran Away WTtlr Date Lines
Since Huelva is of the bustling

present with its hotels and telegraph
offices, while Palos is ofthe past, those
participating in the recent airplane
flight gathered at Huelva, although
the start was actually made off Palos.

Because of this situation, Huelva ran
away with most of the date lines in

the stories of the beginning of the
flight.

There are other reminders of Co-
lumbus in this region than what is

left of Palos. Opposite the junction

noint of the Odiel and the Tinto is La
Rabid* Monastery, partly in ruins,

where Columbus received the first en-
couragement for his "wild" plans. The
prior of the monastery, formerly the
confessor to Oueen Isabella, induced
her to finance the voyage. On the river

bank, near the monastery, stands a
colossal statue of Columbus, looking
off toward the ocean which he con-

quered.

Made Gnat By Difficutty

The greatest men have been those

who have cut their wh.v to succesi

through difficulties.— Robertson.

Winchester Post No. 97, American Legion

Assisted by

Winchester Circle.

Of the METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY of New York
(Former Star of Teg •* My Dreams")

And the

Tickets May Be Secured From
Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor. 13 Glengarry
Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230 Main Street
Mrs. George Goddu, 16 Chestnut Street
Mrs. R. K. Miller, 119 Washington Street

Mrs. W. H. Pierce, 319 Washington Street

Mrs. Nathan Thumim. 10 Sheffield Road
American Legion Home, 82 Washington Street

Company, Winchester Square

Phone 0670
Phone 0881
Phone 0325-

Phone 0536-
Phone 0308-
Phone 1479
Phone 1270

Canariet Once Green
Canaries tn thel.- wild .

• ue were
green and h»d louder *t..l clearer
Tolces than 'N<» domestic rarUt? They
were firs' fc-ougtai k.:i. ;.e in the
Slxtrou / iv*i!i:.;'.

Companion
"Cows have a strange look, almost

as If tbe» thought. Bin they ;«on't. I
have «*er- the same look on women's
focea"- Copenhagen Berllngske XI-
dend««.

BATTERIES

RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

Exiftr Starling, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 130.*>

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET

Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office 0917-W, Residence 0375-M

4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
roperty in Winchester. Write or call me for further infonnatior.

can also place First, Second and Construction
"

security is good, no delay.

Real Estate
& Insurance

HOLBROOK
Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 0493-

W

THOMAS H.

Insurance!
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

iMSCSMBMSOSMisntsiisiiiiiiiuiimiinm^

F/tKA-p,iinrtAr>& s\f Cnfino*urc-ruiiiicis ui spring

DAINTY NEW SPRING FLOWERS

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS

ENSEMBLE TIES OF CHANGEABLE SATIN

PRETTY NEW CREPE SCARFS

NEW NOVELTIES IN SMALL WARES

RADIOUX CHIFFON, a new Spring Dress Goods, three at-

tractive colorings, 36 inches wide, $1.00 per yard.

ALL LINEN GLASS TOWELING in 5 new snappy colorings,

Pink, Blue, Lavender, Green and Gold at 39c per yard.

TEL. 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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TOWN WARRANTS OUT THIS
WEEK

Requested Appropriations ToUl $802,-

341.54—Few Articles Likely to

Produce Fireworks

The annual warrant for T^wn^Blec
tioi to be held on Monday,- M»>ch. i,

operoa'g with the usual eU*W6n of offi-

cers ^mmaartrtg :

<»t 6:46 o'clock .• in.

Burning shows 38 articles for; the
"ration of the electorate. The

customary report and recommenda-
tions of the Finance Committee is ap-
pended. Last year's meeting found
the voters in the main very prone to

follow the lead of this committee and
with but few articles appearing in this

year's warrant which are likejy to

arouse a wide divergence of opinion,

it is entirely probable that similar

procedure may again transpire.

This year's Town election bids fair

to arouse rather more interest than
that of last year when but one con-

test took place fur the office of Col-
lector of Taxes, the candidates being
Nathaniel M. Nichols and David N.
Homes. This office is to be contested
for again this year; Mr. Nichols last

year's successful candidate, being op-
posed by Mr. J. Leslie Johnston.

Other contests will be on the cards
for the Board of Selectmen, the Hoard
of Public Welfare and the School Com-
mittee.

For the first named there are seven
candidates for the five positions in-

cluding last year's Board comprising
Messrs. Walter H. Dotten, J. Har-
per Blaisdcll, Robert F. Whitney. John
H. Powers and William 1'. Callahan

with the addition of Thomas F. Fal

Jon and Alfred 1). Radlry. Mrs. Alice

L. Martin and Terence J. Cullen are

candidates for the existing vacancy on

the Public Welfare Board while a

three-cornered fight for the two posi-

tions on the School Committee finds

Mr. John A. Maddocks, Mrs. Elsie B.

Tompkins and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mc-
Donald in the field, the first two as
candidates for re-election.

While most of the articles appear-

ing in the warrant seem at their face

value uninteresting, there neverthe-

less are several which may be pro-

ductive of some joint debate with its

attendant oratory and vocal pyrotech-

nics.

There are two Articles, 11 and IS,

inserted by the Collector of Taxes, the

first relating to the release and sale

of all land or interests held by the

Town for the non-nayment of taxes,

and the second making water rates a

lien on real estate.

Article 14. inserted to see whether
the Town will authorize the purchase
or seizure by eminent domain of land

adjoining the.Lincoln School for school

purposes mav prove interesting as

may also Article H» of the Public T P
brarv Committee which seeks to know
the Town's pleasure relative to pur-
chasing or taking by eminent domain
the land at the Northc*«terlv corner

of the Parkwav and Washington street

as the site of a public library.. The
Finance Committee favors Articles 11

and 14 and recommends unfavorable
action on the others named.

Article 16, inserted by the Fort-
nightly and referring to a survey of
conditions relative to mosnuitoes with
recommendations for their "suppres-

sion or extermination" does not find

the favor with the Financiers which
might be the case were the miestion

to come up for settlement during a
muggv evening in August. Article

.15. asking that $250 be appropriated
as a salary for a Town dog catcher, to

be appointed, is alao frowned upon.
Article 22 asking for an increase in

the wages of Town laborers from
$4.60 to $5 per day mav arouse move
than passing interest. Once more tho
Finance Committee fails to anprove.

Article 12 has to do with the accep-
tance by the Town of Section 23.

•Chapter 39, of General Laws, as
amended by Section 7 of Chapter 427
of the Acts of 1922. ! n effect to s»e

whether the Town will authorize the
election of Town offie -rs either seven
days before or nfter the meeting held

for the transaction of other business,

and whether license shall be granted
for the sale of certain non-intoxicating
liquors in Town. Just h«w the amend-
ment by Section 7 of Chanter 417 of

the Acts of 1022 can modify the above
is problematical. This section deals

with the selling of liquor on prescrip-

tion by druggists, while Chapter 33 of

the Acts of 1025 dispenses with the

vote at Citv and Town elections on the

question of granting licenses for the

sale of certain non-intoxicating bever-

ages and would seem to apply more
closely to said Section 23 of Chapter
30 which the Town is to consider. At
nil events the Finance Committee fa-

vors the acceptance of Article 12.

In submitting its report, the Finance
Committee states that the acceptance

of its recommendations, based on the

estimated increase of $750,000 in the

total valuation of real and personal
property figured by the Board of As-
sesses, would require a tax rate of
[something like $25.25 plus. This rate

lis based solely on anpropriations rec-

lommended by the Finance Committee
pnd does n«t include anv provision

for such further expenditures as

mav be voted in connection with the
various other articles to be acted up-
on at the Town Meeting. Tf these

other articles in the warrant recom-
mended by the Finance Committee
and calling for the expenditure of

monev are voted th° tax rate will be
inc»-.»ased *o about S?6.28.

The total amount of mon«y »vnend-
ed in 1925 was S791 7S1.SW. The r*>-

r>»»«r»d "mount for W?fi totals W..-
"•1.54. The rpcornm'•n''', '' »m«v»nt for

the current year is $71
1 "99.76.

DAI BUELL

Charm. Winchester 1m PooaW
.
Program

If a cordial reception atigW*JT num-
ber rendered is evideflfce>el^rt' a pro-
gram and a
the

GEORGE W. DEARBORN DEAD IN
FLORIDA

George W./Dearborn, long a resi-

dent of Winchester, passed away last

Sunday evening at St. Petersburg,
Fla., where" he had been spending the
winter with Mrs. Dearborn. He was
82 years of age.

Mr. Dearborn was a native of
Camptch N. H., and attended the
public schools at that place. He came
to East Cambridge as a young man
and entered a grocery store run by
his father-in-law, a store of which he
ultimately became the owner and
which he spent the greater part of
his life in developing. He had been
retired from active business for some
years and had for some time spent
his winters in Florida where he had
built a home. For many years Mr.
Dearborn had been vice president of
the Lechmere National Bank of East
Cambridge and was at the time of
his death a member of its board of
directors.

Surviving, besides his wife, is a
daughter, Mrs. George A. Taber of

Reading. Funeral services will be

held aC St. Petersburg today. The
interment will be in Wildwood ceme-
tery, Winchester.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT
TEA

The engagement of Miss Barbara
Goddard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry A. Goddard of 12 Wolcott road
to Mr. Craven H. Coulter of Clinton,

was announced at a tea given by her
mother Inst Saturday*.

Mia* God^trcfTsttended Wykeham
Rise School at Washington. Conn., and
is a graduate of Miss McClintock's
School in Boston. Mr. Coulter is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Craven
Coulter of Chestnut street, Clinton,

and is a graduate of Dartmouth, class

of 1923.
Miss Peggy Abercrombe. of Brook-

line, was a most charming feature of
the tea, dressed as n miniature Valen-
tine and carrying, a basket of sweet
peas, which contained also the an-
nouncement cards.

Those pouring and assisting were
Mrs. Clarence Coulter of Clinton. Mrs.
Edward A. Tucker. Mrs. W. F. Edlef-
son of Winchester. Mrs. Zenas Bliss of
Providence, Mrs. Jcsiah Teel of West
Medford, Mrs. Irving Jennings of
Winchester, Mrs. Helen Blagdon of
Brookline, and the Misses Elizabeth
I.oveland of Newton, Martha Cowles
of Jamaica Plain, Betty Bird of Brook-
line. Priscilla Lombard of Hingham,
Betty Tucker and Janet Goddard.
The house was profuselv decorated

with beautiful flowers, the gifts of

many friends and Miss Goddard car-

ried an exquisite formal bouquet.

ENTERTAINED WITH PARTY ON
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

.., Sta^f, R«ks a cnarra-
ih«-and lirestible personality with a
critical, intellectual and wholly sin-
cere, mental attitude, and in. frank
speech talks of the mythical and his-
torical background of her numbers
with a sort of intimate - friendliness,
which binds her audience to her in a
united spirit of human sympathy and
intelligent appreciation. The lay-
public grasps an understanding,
hence, an enjoyment of a program
which oiherwiso would be merely a
"concord of sweet sounds" with no
particular underlying meaning. Thru
her interpretation remarks, it is much
as though she had set the stage for
the enactment of a charming group
of little musical scenes, each reveal-
ing its own emotional contact.
There is no conscious break be-

tween the discussion of a composition
jand its performance for speech and

song seem to merge harmoniously I

one into the other. Her program was
delightfully unconventional, unusual
and refined. She chose her numbers
from those which had made greatest
appeal to audiences in Europe and
America and in consequence gave
something refreshingly new and un- i

hackneyed. She began with a Loc- .

cata by Paradies and then played Six i

Variations in "Nel cor piu non mi I

sento" by Beethoven, following it

with Schumann's "Papillous." Miss
Buell has given to the musical worl({

the benefit of a real discovery con*
cerning the "Papillons." From Otto

t

Dcrn, the son of Henrich Dorn, fam<
i ous teacher of Schumann, she learned
' that the "butterflies" were not mere

j

fluttering radiant insects, but gay

'

human dancers in a masked carnival !

This knowledge happily reconciles to
a hitherto puzzled audience the rea

j

son for the tones of a striking clock i

and the pedantic rhythm of mascu-
line steps distinctly recognizable in

the composition.
"A lass unto herself" in her Chopin

group, yet with no infringement upon
,

I

the composer's purposes, she literally
j

I merges her rare nature into the vari-

1

j
ous moods of the versatile composer
and produces a Chopin at once sur-

1

prising, compelling and intensely sat- .

isfying. Her masterful sweep of the
| whole garment of human emotions as ;

portrayed in the Ballade in A Flat
Major and her infinitely tender cqa^-
ception of the Berceuse, alone wm

I accord Miss Buell a unique and dis- !

I

tinctive place among Chopin artists. I

With exquisite finesse she painted
her little group of miniatures, first a

I sturdy theme, from a German Forest
,

by McDowell, then a dainty bit of ;

humor, Br'er Rabbit by McDowell, al-

so, Greigs' Puck and At the Cradle,
a whim, a lullaby and a romantic
poem in the Etude of D fiat by Liszt,

each presented a bit of colorful har-
mony accurately portrayed.

In a very climax of joyousness she
played Hark, Hark, the Lark by Schu-

i bert-Liszt and scarcely losing the
i spirit of "the bird on wing in the
, azure blue" she swept into her con-
! eluding number, the familiar, but
much loved Blue Danube Waltzes,

I

playing with singular brilliancy and
virtuosity, the paraphrase arranged

I by Schultz-Erler.
Miss Buells' performance was in-

teresting, unusual and impressive and
' her unqualified success was no more
; than her mete.

_ TWENTIETH CENTURY CANDLELIGHT ORCHESTRA
EVENT OF HOLIDAY

i
BOARD OF PUBLIC WELFARE

Legion Show Great Attraction For
|

We, the undersigned, believe that
22nd

i the best interests of Winchester will
, be served by the election of Mrs. Alice

The American Legion show in the L. Martin as a member of the Board
Town Hall will be the big attraction of Public Welfare. Mrs. Martin is a
for Washington's Birthday. Not on- woman of sound judgment and prac-
ly will this production, starring Su- , tical experience in this field. She has
zanne Keener, Metropolitan Opera successfully served as head of the
stai and former leading lady in "Peg Winchester Catholic Daughters
O My Heart," and the famous Twen- America for many years.

of

tieth Century Candlelight Orchestra,
prove an acceptable entertainment
for the holiday, but it will give Win-
chester people some of the best music
heard here in years.
There are still a few good Reats

available, notwithstanding the large
sale of tickets which has already tak-
en place. Those late-comers desiring
to attend, should communicate with
the following: Mrs. S. H. Taylor, Tel.
0670; Mrs. C H. Symmes, Tel. 0881;
Mrs. George Goddu, Tel. 0325-W; I

Mrs. R. K. Miller, Tel. 0536-R; Mrs. I

W. H. Pierce, Tel. 0308-W; Mrs. Na-
than Thumim, Tel. 1479; American
Legion Home, Tel. 1270 and at the
Winchester News Company, Tel. 0350.

RUN OVER BY TRUCK. NOT SERI-
OUSLY HURT

William T. Carleton, 7 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carleton
of 52 Church street, had a narrow es-
cape from serious injury when he was
run over by a Ford one ton truck on
Church street at the junction of Nor-
wood street at 8.40 Tuesday morn-
ing.

William L. Parsons
Frances Fitzgerald
Willard T. Carleton
Curtis W. Nash
James J. Fitzgerald
Helen B. Emerson
William Adriance
Catherine M. Kean
George E. Willey
Mary T. Roach
Elizabeth R. Dennett
Frederic S. Snyder
John Abbott
Frances Elder Chidley
Helen H. D. Hamerstrom
James Nowell
Faye Hoyt Lefavour
Albert C. Robinson
Catherine A. MacDonald
John Fitzpatrick
John A. Dooley

James J. Fitzgerald,

10 Oak Street.
Winchester, Mass.

—Political Advertisement
EDWARD KIRK JUDKINS

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 19k etMar. 7 SO P. m. Rerular aaae«-
ins Wlncbealer Royal Arch Chapter. Mav

Calumet Club Old-Ttaa-

eoale Apar
Feb. tD.

ere" Nl«ht at 8.

PA 22. Ope* House All-Day BowUa* at
CainnwC CtaaV. Ctaldren'a party In afternoon,
t to a pwMota' dance In evening.

FA H, afcoday. Winehaater Paat

Bait at 0 p m.

Fat ft. T—aay. UaW Friendly
Atl-day Sewioy MeeUny.

Feb. 14. Wedncadnfy Ladle* 1 afternoon
liridwe at Calumet Club nt 3 o'clock.

Feb. 21. Weilnesdny evminic. Installation
.it officer* of Aberjona Council, R. A.

Fab. 25. Thurnday. 2.HO p. re. in Fortnightly
Hall. Annual Mock Town Meetinit, Womcn'e
Republican flub of Winchester. Itefreeh-

menU. Admiiuion free. Everyone welcome.

Feb. 25. Thurmlny, :i p. m. The Mimic-nary
meeting of the Women -

* LcaKiie the Firnt

llaptiiit Church will ! held nt the home of

Mrs. Daniel Linttcott, Central xtreet. Sueak-
or. Mrs. Edward I'nrxon* of Lowell.

Feb. 26, Friday. Old Fimhloned Military
Whi*l at Calumet Club at 8 p. ni.

Feb. 28, Friday al 8 p. m. Entertainment
In Methodist Sin-inl Hull by the Winter Group.
Helen Hair, aoloiat. Winnifred Kent, reader.
Playlet. "Fun in Five Point School."

March l. Thursday. RoKular meeting of
Mystic Valley Lodge at « p. m.
Mar. 5, Friday Concert and Dance by Har-

vard Instrumental Clubs ill Town Hall at 8
p. m Auspices. Winchester Chapter (iamnut
Ktn Kappa.

March Friday, l
|i. m. Fortnightly Hall.

A luncheon-bridge parly with entertainment,
sponsored by the Parliamentary Haw Claaa.
.Members and non-members cordially invited.
Phone Mrs. Ashley K. Hayden, 0864-W.

KDWARD WOOLASTON COMFORT

Edward Kirk Judkina, who will be
remembered by older residents of the

According to the police account of ,

**»
/»«l/HJaffJ?;

the affair the truck, the property of E '7/he first P£ this week at

Jere A. Downs of Arlington road and Midvale, N. J.

operated by Michael McNeil of West-
ley street, was proceeding slowly in

street. The little boy was evidently
running beside the truck holding on
to the vehicle when he suddenly
slipped on the ice and fell in such a
manner as to allow the rear wheels
to pass over him.
He was picked up and taken to his

home by. Mr. Charles A. Lane of Glen
road. Dr. D. C. Dennett was sum-
moned and after an examination an-
nounced that he had sustained no
serious injury.

ST. MARY'S TO PLAY MELROSE
FIVE

Mr. Judkins was born in this town
Dec. 10, 1867, and was the son of the

a-Mrty direction -loo* Chnfih,! jft^At&M&^J^&STh„ Htflo hne w a «„m«,„»n7 "T « .large famii> w»icrw<tre prominent
ly identified with Town affairs in the

late eighties. The Judkins' home
stood upon the present sight of St.

Mary's "rectory and is now used as a

convent for the Sisters who teach in

the Parochial School. Judkins Pond
took its name from a member of Mr.
Judkins' family. The deceased was a
graduate of the Winchester High
School in the class of 1886 and form-

erly for some years had engaged in

the electrical supply business. He
had been away from Winchester for

many years.
Funeral services were held at Keene.

N. H., on Wednesday, and the inter-

ment was at that place.

James "Fireman" Cullen of this

town, wrestling in the 115-pound class,

won his bout from Chibas of Harvard
in a dual meet between the two col-

leges on Wednesday night. Incident-

ally "Fireman" helped Tech to give

Harvard its first set-back of the sea-

son.

Little Miss Harriet Quimby. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S.

Quimby of Maxwell road entertained
several cf her little friends on Tues-
day afternoon at her home, the oc-
casion being her Cth birthday. It was
a real valentine party, games ap-
propriate to the season being enjoyed
while dainty refreshments consisting
of heart shaped sandwiches with ice

cream and cake were served from a
table gay with red and white decora-
tions. The favors were valentines,

little heart-shaped boxes of candy
and colored paper hats. The guests
of the little hostess including Jane
Gerrish, Priscilla Jones, Mary Mead-
ing and Jean Wilson of Winchester
and Marjorie Bailey of Woburn.

ARTHUR WARREN MUDGE

Arthur Warren Mudge, secretary
of the Forbes Lithograph Co. with
which concern he had been associated

for the past 37 years, died Thursday
morning a< his home, fi Wedgemere
avenue. He was 57 years old.

Mr. Mudge was born in Boston, the
sen of George

,
Warren, and Abbie

(Leach) Mudge. He TOs a direct de-
sevnden t of ' the famous revolution-

ary hero, General Warren, who fell at
Bunker Hill. He attended the public

schools of Jamaica Plain at which
place he made his home until com-
ing to Winchester in 1917. He was a
member of the Boston City Club, the

Algonquin Club, the Salmagundi Club
of New York and the New York City

Club as well as of the Baptist Church
of Jamaica Plain.

Surviving are his wife who was
Miss Alice Green of Jamaica Plain,

two sons, Arthur W., Jr. of Winches-
ter and William F. Mudge of Man-
chester, N. H.. and a sister, Miss Cora
Mudge of this town.

Funeral services will be held this

Saturday afternoon at S o'clock at the

late residence and will be conducted

by the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pas-

tor of the First Congregational

Church.

CONGREGATIONAL YOUNG PEO-
PLE ENJOY SLEIGH RIDE

Tweniy-two members of the Young
Pet pie's Society of the First Congre-
gational Church took advantage of
the splendid winler weather prevail-
ing to conduct a most successful
sleighing party on last Friday even-
ing. Chaperoned by the Rev. and
Mrs. Lisle Burroughs, the party, af-
ter a ride through the surrounding
couniry. arrived at the Glendale Farm
Inn, Woburn, where refreshments
were served and an impromptu enter-
tainment enjoyed. The young people
relumed to Winchester about mid-
night, voting the evening well spent.

WINCHESTER GIRL IN CAST AT
FINE ARTS THEATRE

Miss Carolyn Drisko of this town,
daughter of Professor and Mrs. W. J.

Drisko of Lloyd street, was a mem-
ber of the cast which produced a Har-
vard Prize Play, "You and I," at the
Fine Arts Theatre in Boston on
Thursday and Saturday evenings of
last week under the auspices of the
Young Peoples' Religious Union.
Miss Drisko's work came in for much
favorable comment from those who
saw the production. It might be
added that her costumes were de-
signed and made by the young lady
herself.

ELKS GO TO NEWTON

Winchester Lodge of Elks will per-
form the initiatory work at Newton
I.odge on Thursday evening, Feb. 25.

Members of the local lodge who de-
sire to attend the exercises in com-
pany with the Winchester officers,

are requested to notify the Secretary
at once, so that necessary transpor-
tation may be provided.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Following is the list of contagious
diseases reported to the Board of
Health for the week ending Thursday,
Feb. 18:

„ . Caaea
German measles 1

16

St. Mary's C. C. Basketball team
will oppose the East Side Neighbor-
hood Club of Melrose next Thursday
evening, Feb. 25 in the High School
gymnasium. The game will start

promptly at 8 o'clock.

The locals are by no means cast
down at their defeat by the strong
West End House senior five, as they
played with a makeshift lineup which
did not include their big "Ace" Fran-
cis Tansey, around whom their scor-

ing game is built.

It is expected that the full strength
of the club will be available for the
game against Melrose which means
an interesting evening for the visi-

tors.

MARTHA C GERRY

Miss Martha C. Gerry, aged 79,

passed away Saturday morning at the
convalescent home of Miss Clara O.

Purdy on Forest street. She had been

in poor health for some time and had
been a resident of Winchester for

about two years.
Miss Gerry was born in Charles-

town, the daughter of Samuel L. and
Martha (Jennett) Gerry. Practically

the whole of her life was spent in

herRoxbury where she had made
Down early if you want a seat. I home before coming here. She leaves

Edward Wonlaston Comfort, a prom-
inent resident of the Highlands dis-

trict died suddenly of a cerebral hem-
orrhage in the cellar of his home at
87 Highland avenue at noontime
Thursday. He was a mechanical en-
gineer and was at work upon some in-

ventions he was perfecting when
stricken. Dr. Arthur L. Brown was
summoned, but found Mr. Comfort
dead upon his arrival.

Tho deceased was a native of Te-
cumseh. Mich., the son of Woolston
and Elizabeth (Sattcrthwaite) Com-
fort. He was 62 years of age and had
made his home in Winchester since

1910, taking a prominent part in the

affairs of the town and two vears ago
standing for election to the School

Committee.
Surviving are his wife who was

Miss Mary Vesta Shepherd and one
son. Robert Comfort of this town.

Funeral services will be held at S

o'clock on Sundav afternoon at the

late residence and will be conducted
by the Rev. Howard J. Chidley.

nastor of the First Congregational

Church. Interment will be in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

"MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE!"

O horse, you are a wonderful thing;

no buttons to push, no horns to honk,
vou start yourself, no clutch to slip;

no snark to miss, no gears to strip;

no license-buying every year with
plates to screw on front and rear; no
gas bills climbing up each day; steal-

ing the joy of life away; no sneed

cops chugging In your rear, yelling

summons In your ear. Your inner

tube? are all 0. K., and, thank the

Lord, they stav that way; your spark
plugs never miss and fuss; your mo-
tor never makes us cuss. Your frame

is good for many a mile, your body

never changes style; your wants are

few and easy met; you've something

on the auto yet.

NOVELTY SHOWER

JUDGE FREDERICK W. FOSDICK
TO SPEAK TONIGHT

At Meeting of the Men's Club of the
First Congregational Church

Judge Frederick W. Fosdick of the
Superior Court will speak on "The
Judge and His Job." The talk will be

concerned almost wholly with the

criminal work of the Court. This
should be a most interesting and il-

luminating address, as there has been
so much criticism of Court procedure
and of judges recently. Refresh-
ments will be served after the meet-
ing. All men are invited.

_ sister, Mrs. Sarah P. Duncan of

Summit, N. J. and several nieces and
nephews, among them, Mrs. H. E.

Worcester of this town.
Funeral services were conducted on

Monday in the chrtnel at Forest Hills

Cemetery by the Rev. Albert Everett

of Povhury. Interment was at For-

est Hills.

A novelty shower was tendered
Miss Mary A. Fallon of Forest circle

this town, last Friday evening at the
homp of her sister. Mrs. Catherine
F. Goggins. 22 Highland avenue.
Miss Fallon received many hand-

some and beautiful gifts.

A very dainty collation was served
hv Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson and
Mrs. Catherine Goggins. both nisters

of Miss Fallon during which voc.il and
instrumental selections were ren-
dered.

Miss Fallon is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J, Fallon of Forest
circle. She is to be married Easter
week to Mr. William Baranuk of
Boston.

WHAT ABOUT THE AMERICAN
HOME?

Forum Discussion Sunday

Is the American home improving
or deteriorating? This is the sub-

ject which will be discussed at the

Men's Forum Sunday morning after

'

worship, under the leadership of Dr.
Gilroy, Editor of "The Congregation- !

alist."

There was a lively discussion on
Prohibition last Sunday and this sub-

ject should prove to be equally in-
|

teresting. The women are invited to

take part in the discussion next Sun-
day.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parlett of
Clark street are the parents of a
daughter born Feb. 5, at the Winches-
ter Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Wild of Ever-

ett avenue are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Joan, born Feb. 8, at the Winches-
ter Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Coleridge Mullins of

Harvard street are the parents of a
son, Coleridge Springer, born Feb. 9,

at the Winchester Hospital.

TO THE VOTERS
Tho undersigned feels that the following summary of

business experience is due the voters of Winchester in his

campaign for the office of

COLLECTOR OF TAXES
MOVED TO WINCHESTER IN 1900.

HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION.

GRADUATE' OF BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

TWO YEARS: General Office Work; Bookkeeping and one

year Traveling Salesman for nationally known manu-
facturer.

TWO YEARS: Store manager for Massachusetts Public Utili-

ties Corporation.

TWO YEARS: In France with A. E. F.

FIVE YEARS: Building and Real Estate.

HE PROMISES: Strict attention to business.

Courteous and impartial treatment to all

at all times.

To seek no other public office while holding

this office.

Yours very truly,

—Political Advertisement

J. LESLIE JOHNSTON
16 Fletcher Street
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Aft. Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

$3,050,000

Tbia Sink Is a Mutual Savings Dank incorporated under the law* of the Commonwealth
of Mom-achusetls and la operated solely for the benefit of iU depositors.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the t li r«l Wednesday of each month will draw interest rrom thai day.

We will be pleased to have you open an account with (M.

\\ »• hav«- money to loan on firei mortgages.

BuninfM Roars—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays- -8 A. M. to 12 M.; « to 8:?b P. M.
4 t R f C. President WILLIAM C. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL X-RAY OLD FASHIONED DANCING PAR- HIGH
DEPARTMENT TY WELL ATTENDED

Thanks to the generosity of Mr. B.

R. Houghton of Stone-ham, the Win-
chester Hospital was presented with a
complete X-ray equipment, something
over a year ago. It is needless to say
that this Rift was greatly appreciated
by all concerned in the welfare of our
hospital work.
Among all the great contributions

in recent years to medicine and sur-

gery, the X-ray probably ranks first

and foremost. Insulin is a recent dis-

covery of great note, radium is anoth-

er, applicable to the treatment of

cancer, and in late years several mar-
vellous local anaesthetics have been
formulated; hut basically, more im-

portant than these is the X-ray, be-

cause of its use in diagnosis.

No hospital today is complete, as a
unit to care for the sick and the in-

jured without an X-ray room. Indeed

the research departments of our great

life insurance companies have often

referred to the advent of X-ray, as a

most important factor in the work of

prolonging the average age of human
life. Readers of the Star may l>e in-

terested, therefore, to learn of some
of the uses of the equipment given to

us by Mr. Houghton for the hospital.

The X-ray department is carried on

under the direction of Dr. Robert G.

Vance. Roentgenologist to the Hunt-
ington Memorial Hospital in Boston,

who interprets the plates for the doe-

tors.

From Nov. 1. 1924 »•< .Ian. 1. 1021..

there have been 448 patients ca-el

for with the X-ray. Three hundred

and three of Dies- were patients in

the hospital and 1 1"> were out-patients.

A list of the kinds of work don" in-

cludes X-ray treatment, gastrointes-

tinal serit"». spine, ankle, elbow, femur,
chest, teeth, skull, ribs—in fact all

parts of the anatomv.
The sum of 84179.50 ha* be-n re-

ceived fr<'"i X-ray work in the 14

months. This sum has -»ai 1 for the

installing of the Victor maehiiv. the

proportion due the Roentgenologist,

the cost of nlates. tvpo. etc.. the cost

of the technician who is also th» rec-

ord cl«*rk, and still leaves a small bn'-

ance for the hospital. As the w©*k
increases, since this does not make
great Increase in the overhead, this

balance will become a real help toward

the hospital expenses.

More than Kill couples attended the
old fashioned dancing party held
last Friday evening under the aus-
pices of the Winchester Laundries
Mutual Benefit Association in Water-
field Hall. The decorations were in

keeping with the season being sug-
gestive of Valentine's Day.

While old fashioned dances were
the order of the evening those so
minded had plenty of opportunity to
enjoy the more modern steps to the
tuneful strains of "Ned" Perry's Or-
chestra. The feature prize waltz was
won by Miss Gladys Chapman of Mod-
ford and Mr. Raymond Young of the
Laundries' Financial Department.
Both were presented with $2.50 gold
pieces for their skill.

It is expected that a substantial
sum will be realized from the party
which will be utilized in the work of
the Mutual Benefit Association.

Mrs. Helen DeWar headed the com-
mittee in charge of the arrangements
with the following assistants: Miss
Helen Lynch. Miss Hazel Chisholm,
Miss Elizabeth O'Mclia, Mr. Hartley
(ireenleaf and .Mr. Leo Finnegan.

SCHOOL JUNIORS HAVE
THEIR PROM

Mr. Edwin R. Waite of Fellsdale

has been named as the architect for

the new 175,000 building to be erected

by the Somerville Trust Company.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Cards are out this week announcing
the engagement of Miss Madeleine
Robinson, daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
Albert C. Robinson of 155 Forest
street to Mr. Defwen! Rudyard Lake
of Belmont. Miss Robinson is a
graduate of Winchester High School,
Class of 1922. and a member of the
En Ka Sorority. No date has been
set for the wedding.

ENGAGEMENT

The engagement has been an-
nounced ef Miss Marjorie Bramhall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William S.

Bramhall of Lexington, to Clark L.

Baker of Albany, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Baker of this town. Miss Bram-
hall was a member of the class of

1924 at Boston University. No date
has been set for the wedding.

The Junior Class of the Winches-
ter High School held its prom and re-

ception to The Seniors last Saturday
evening in the school assembly hall.

About. 40 couples attended and
thoroughly enjoyed dancing to the
strains produced by "Dave" Isen and
his orchestra. The hall was gay with
valentine decorations of red and white
streamers combined with large and
small hearts.

There were several novelty dances
including an elimination dance, a spot
dance and a favor dance. DurifTg the
favor dance the girls were given
whistles and the boys colored spec-

tacles while streamers and confetti

were thrown upon the dancers from
the sky-light in the center of the hall.

The elimination dance was won by
Miss Elizabeth Wyman of Arlington
and her partner. The spot dance was
won by Miss Marjorie Mobbs and
Carl Weiss. During intermission re-

freshments were served.

In the receiving line were Miss
Kathleen Cassidy, president of the

Junior Class; her father, Mr. John P.
Cassidy, Superintendent of Schools
and Mrs. J. J. Quinn, Principal of the
High School and Mrs. Wade L. Grin-
die, Miss Mary V. Perham, Mrs. W.
Holbrook Lowell and Chairman Ro-
bert M. Stone of the School Commit-
tee.

The committee was headed by W.
Hclbrook Lowell and included Sally

Brooks, Eleanor Healey, Dorothy
Bond, George Bartlett, Robert Breen
and Charles O'Donnell.

That the year 1925 was the great-
est year in the history of the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Boston, whose ramifications
extend the country over, was brought
out in the annual report of the board I

of directors as presented by its presi-
dent, Walton L. Crocker.
The company's history now spans a

period of 63 years, and its remarkable
growth has continued until it now has i

a total of more than 5,500,000 policies i

outstanding, its insurance in force ag-
gregating nearly two and one-quarter
billons of dollars. Twenty years ago
the John Hancock, as it is familiarly
known, had approximately $400,000,-
000 of insurance in force, with assets
of approximately 837,000,000. The
company's assets how total $368,818,-

072 and its insurance in force $2,232,-

Last year the company paid out in

death claims nearly $18,000,000 and
nearly $9,000,000 in dividends to its

policy holders. These figures raise the
!

payments on policy holders' account
since organization, phis existing re-

serve, to the sum of $709,895,386. The
new life insurance paid for during the !

year amounted to $383,335,035, or an
increase of 13.6 per cent over the year
preceding.
An increasing percentage of the

funds of its policy bidders, adminis-
tered by the John Hancock for their
protection, were last year invested in

city mortgages. The total amount of

new m< ney invested during the year
in all classes of high-grade securities
aggregated over $60,000,000.

According to classification by States,
Massachusetts ranks second in both
payments made to policy holders and
in insurance in force, the State of New
York being the only State whose citi-

zens received more money from the
John Hancock Mutual Life and the
only State in which there is more of
the company's insurance in force than
is now in force in Massachusetts.

During the year just passed the
company issued two new kinds of life

insurance, "wholesale" and "salary de-
duction." These are outgrowths of
the group insurance idea adopted by
the company and extensively practiced
in the life insurance world. These new
plans will further add to the service
rendered by the company to the in-

suring public, the company now writ-
ing practically every form of life in-

surance contract in existence.
The report issued for the benefit of

the policy holders, who now number
well over 3,600,000, covered in detail

the activities of the company, showing
its investments in Government. State
and municipal bonds, and emphasizing

the part the great life insurance com-
panies take in developing the econom-
ic resources of the country.

Rock Ridge Chocolates, you'll agree,
will satisfy both you and me. Sold
exclusively at the Treasure Box. •

HOBLE'S
v" Double A"
tKat> a at*good milk.

W somiioo

"Art" French, competing for the
Harvard freshmen last Saturday, won
the 40-yard dash and the standing
broad jump in their indoor track meet
with the Phillips Academy team at

Andover. French last year was cap-
tain of the track team at Worcester
Academy, and this fall led the Crim-
son cubs on the gridiron.

Weather Forecast

NORTH END ASSOCIATION
ELECTS

The North End Improvement As-
sociation held its election of officers

for the ensuing year on last Sunday
afternoon in the Noonan School Hall.
Reports of various officers and com-
mittees were also listened to.

The following officers were elected:
President- Raymond Kenton
Vice President- James II. Powers
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Klizutnth G. Mc-

Donald
Executive Committee Peter COM, I.uke P.

(ilendon, James J. Kitzircrnld, Albert Robin-
son, Mrs. Alice Martin. William K McDonald,
Frank E. Itoiters. John McCarron, John K.
Cassidy. John Lynch, William Guy. M. J
Foley. Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald and Mrs".
Nora O'Melia.

Put your laundering problems

up to us and avoid the necess-

ity of digging paths through

the snow. Escape the bitting

wind that freezes your clothes

and gives you sudden chills

that invite disease.

Telephone our salesman to call

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Being published for the first

time, reveals inside story of
President Wilson's administra-
tion.

Begin reading it today in the

Boston Globe
Daily and Sunday

MAHOGANY COLONIAL

Height 35 in., Width 18 «4 in.,

Glass 22x14 in. Price $25

FOSTER BROTHERS
4 Park Sq., Boston

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
Summer St. Arlington, Ma

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

RADIO
Repairs and Installations

williamTTcleary
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 1286

1 BROWNING DRAKE FOR SALE $50.00

PACKARD - NASH

Now On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

auM-tf

// You Like Variety
One r.r the thirora that the girls who sell I lava Catherine Candle* don'l

to hear is n customer'* request, made an r the customer's experience with

other candies, "Oh. don't rive me many orange, lemon and raapbcrrj creanw
"

Old-fashioned chocolates and chocolate |>e|iiurmintg are the only cream* in

our assortment of rhnculut.K, There are plenty "i nuts, fruits, caramels, cordial-,

it cetera, but there are absolutely no •rtificial-fruit-flavored cream*. That's why
customers who know oar assortment keep cominn back for more.

55? MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

A. I\I I P J^k. T i
¥ * §J

POP CORN CRISP fa Lenten treat), 11. We
MOLASSES COCOANl T TAFFY, lb 33c

HATCHET ON MINTS, lb :,<v

CHOCOLATE FAVORS FOR \\ ASHINOTOYS BIRTHDAY

CHERRY ALMOND ICE CREAM
Fur Week-End unci Holiday

Plain orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twite Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

Service
"

at Your Garage

QUALITY

e
SERVICE

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO
26 Church Street

elephone 1208

SHOW ROOM

528 Main Street

Agents for

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Refrigeration

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Washing Machines

Maytag and
Laun-Drj-Ette

The Weir Furnace
All-Steel, built

especially for Oil

AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip-

ped Servire Station

for the repair and

care of vour Automo-

bile.

KIMBALL & EARL

751 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 1365

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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locking thedoor
on trouble

MRHAT is exactly what

X you do when you pel

an Krna Accident and

Health Policy. It means
freedom from worry and

diMurance that yon will

have an income in time,

of disability.

/ETNA-IZE

Tin- /Etna Life Insurance Company
and Affiliated Comimnle* Issue Vir-
tuuliy Every Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broa4 St. Congress 7186

BOSTON. MASS.

Thomas Quigley, Jr«
Teamster, Contractor and Stenc Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Idewaliu. Driveway*. Carbine. Step*. Bte.

Floor* for Cellar*, Stable*, Factorie*
and Warehouse*

Eatimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Inturmncm Agency

137 Milk Slraet I 8 Chestnut Strati

BOSTON WINCHESTER
Tel. Main 6244 Til. 1294

R»UUl»hed 1871

GARDENERS
Now la the time to **nd In yonr or-

der* far pruning of trees, (hrubbery,
viae*, «tc. Wo alaa have a good let of
well-rotted caw manure at all time*.
Wa ar* expert* *n p running, over 40
year* in the buitnesa. A great many
Winch later people are our old cuatoner*.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT Ml

{ESTIMATES CHKKRrUI.LT FURNISHED
•n Home, OSc* and Lang DktMc* atarinc

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

Wa pack china, bric-a-brac, eat fla**, altvtr-

erar*. book*, piano*, household and office far-
itare far shipment ta aU porta at the world.

Specialize on Houae to House Moving

28 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mas*. Main 4771

laSO-lyr

CHICH PILLS

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

ias. V. Barbara I

Contractors A Mason*
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M

WINC FROM

Winchester High reversed a de-

cision which hail stood against it since

early season when i;s basketball team
defeated Belmont High School la»t

Friday evening in the local gymoa-
atium 17—14. Between the halves the

Belmont seconds defeated the Win-
chester seconds. 21 — S.

The main battle of the evening was
a thriller all the way. Coach Mans-
field's charges had never felt that the
Belmont boys wire their masters and
last Friday's meeting seemed to in-

dieate that their hunch wa n't such

a l»a<l one to play. While ihe game
was c lose the locals had the edge and
held it. despite the best efforts <>f their

Opponents t i pull onto even terms.

The locals went right out from the

start and ran the count for the first

half to 6—2 in their favor. Right af-

ter intermission the visitors made a

determined spun and all but evened
the score, only to see Winchester
come back in the final period and ob-

tain a commanding lead.

Winchester's defense against Bel-

mi n ; was about the best which the

home club has shown this season, both

"Fat" Johnson and "Charlie" fassi-

dy covering their men like tents. On-
ly live goals were made from the

floor by the visitors and when it is

remembered that Belmont has been

one of the ranking clubs on the cir-

cuit throughout the year, the work of

Ihe local buck court men stands out

even more strongly.

"Nicky" Fitzgerald and "Long
Frank" McCauley were Winchester's

aces. The former was the game's
high scorer with 4 pretty goals from
the floor while the elongated center

court man was a big factor in keep-

ing the ball in Winchester's posses-

sion by eternally getting that old tup.

The game as a whole was just about

the best seen on the local floor this

season, and it surely saw the nicest

all around exhibition which Coach
Mansfield's charges have shown to

date. The boys showed a big im-
provement in both pass work and
teaming while there was a whole lot

less loose shooting than heretofore.

It now looks like Winchester will be

the team which will have to be beaten

before anyone can win the Middlesex
League championship.
The summary:

WINCHESTER BELMONT
Rolli. rf Ik. Wcathcrhee
rilzgcrald. If nr. DcStelTano
McCauley. c c. Larson

Caaaldy. rg If. OToole
Johnson, lit »•'. Child*

Iteardon, In „ ,

Score- Winchester 17, Ilclmont 14. Goal*

from the floor, Kitigerald 4. Caa»idy 2. Mc-
Cauley. Rolli. O'Toole 3, Child*. DeStarTano.

Foul goals, McCauley, Weatherbee, DeStetTano,

Larson. Child*. Referee. Davie. Timer, R.

Murphy. Scorer. Drohan. Time, four eight

minute period*.

WINCHESTER GIRLS TAKE
BELMONT

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Washington School Junior Red Cross
Meeting—Subject. Thrift

Vir; i -

School
School
Fi ni*

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team made it two straight

from the Belmont girls Tuesday af-

ternoon in the high school gymnasium
winning 30—21 in an interesting

game which was particularly free

from rough work.
While the contest did not count as

a league game, Belmont not being a
member of the Interscholastic cir-

cuit, itf was by no means a party for

the local girls. The score at the half

was 16—8 but the visitors proved that

they had a kick in the third period

when they ran the count to 19—18 be-

fore Winchester opened up a last

quarter lead which proved too much
for them to overcome. "Kay" Val-

leley and "Vin" Rollo each caged 7

goals from the floor.

The score:
WINCHESTER BELMONT
K. Valleley. rf In. E. Barstovr

V. Rollo. If rg. O. Dennett
rg, D. Silley

nt. G. Piper
nr. D. Ma*on

K. Carlisle, jc ic. E. Engstrom
M> Steven*. *c set E. Anderson

W. Simmons, sc »c, J. Wood*
D. Bond, rs If. E. Lock
K. Shultl*, rg If. E. Anderson

It, M. Steven*

K. Von Noatitx. Ik rf. E. Anderson

M. Merrill. IK rf. E. Lock

K. Caaaidy. Ik
Score— Winchester 30. Belmont 21. Floor

goals. Valleley 7. Rollo 7, Anderson 6, Lock.

Foul goaW, Vulleley, Rollo, Anderaoln. Ref-

eree*, Lynch and Veruol. Timer, C. de Corio-

lis. Scorer, L. Hamm. Time, four eight min-

ute period*.

SCOUTS ENJOYED SLEIGH RIDE

Seventy eight Winchester Girl

Scouts enjoyed a sleigh ride last Fri-

day afternoon. After a most enjoy-

able trip over the well packed back

roads in this neighborhood, they re-

turned to the Congregational Church
and enjoyed a hot supper which was
greatly appreciated.
Nine girls of Troop 3 received

merit badges at the following meet-
ing. They were Edna Roselly, Mary
McAuley, Muriel Carr, Marie Dusser,
Ruth Dusser, Virginia Wadsworth,
Helen Claflin, Caroline Nichols, Janet
Nichols.

Mrs. Louis Snyder, Mrs. Walter
Wadsworth and Mrs. Nichols were in

charge of the affair.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR FRED-
ERICK S. CHASE

Private funeral services for Fred-
erick S. Chase, aged 51, who was
found dead of gas poisoning in the

kitchen of his home at 163 Forest

street last Friday morning, were held

on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14, at the

late residence and were conducted by
the Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., rector of

the Church of the Epiphany. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery.
Mr. Chase was born in Lynn, the

son of Ellen Safford and the late

George T. Chase. His father was a
veteran of the Civil War. For the

past five years the deceased had been
in poor health and had at one time
undergone treatment for a nervous
disorder at a sanitarium. At the time

of his death he was making his home
with his mother on Forest street, rais-

ing poultry on a small scale. He had
been a resident of Winchester for

about 11 years. Surviving besides his
mother is a sister, Mrs. Emmalyn
Rogers of this town.

Deputy Chief John Gorman and
Firman Everett Kimball were called

upon Wednesday morning to rescue

a pet cat which had climbed to the

top of a 60 foot tree on Nelson street.

Singing ..f America -.

PJcdtre <it Aii.— aoe •

a '.-.r»\ Report •

.

Report* from the Graft
Song -7'.:m- t'. ;-.c e your P .nni *

Gradi I
" nrd *

Thrift Quotations EJoa Foley, Bath n»-
lort-y. Martha Harding. Lillian Lamotbe,
Edna <: no! ti I M di line V ur, ; I'hyili.

Plant*. Katberlne Slack
Sbntc Sawr* Grades 5 «>•! *

Thrift Aci tti* Lucille Pratt Genrgie Brad-
•haw. Barbara Franklin, Delia Petrahdino.
Barbara Perkins. Barbara Small

I'lny -It I'ays Save
Character*

It..-. n IAllen
.1 ick

Phil
l><

Moth.
.thy. Allen', Si le

William VS'eldon

William Symmea
Franklin

l.i: [j.moths

dney
•f the Din. -

Boy* William M«h.
Robert Farnham, Richard Philbrick, Daniel

Daley
Girl* Edna Granlund. Kathrin- Slack.

Ih-lin I'etraiidlno, Madeline young, Martha
Kartlir .:

Washington School Red Cross Meet-
ing—Subject, Abraham Lincoln

Singing Of the four verse* of America
All Grade*

Thi. Secretary's Report Virginia French
lire Story of Abraham Lincoln's Life Vir-

viola Curlaon, Elizabeth Proctor, Camilla
Mafera Edith Scanlon, Dorothy Thompson,
Birgitt Olson, Stearns Wyman, William
Watkins. George Dotten, Edmund Jeffrey,

Eugene Mafera, Charles Mahoney
What 1 Know About Lincoln

E.lmun.1 I :.*«en

"Honest Abe" Madeline Yi.ung
Thing:. That 11.. Said and Things That He
Was Francis A.lam*. William Fallon. Dex-
ter Derby, Arthur Joscphson, Joan Hard-
ing. Nancy Robinson, Helen Coilianiler,

William Dew-snap. Kuss.il Armstrong, Har-
ry Saunders, Harriett I'llkington, Winni-
fr.d Kelloy. Dorothy Wyman, Doris fail-

son. Virginia Farnham
Lincoln Song Grades 4 nn.l R

Our Lincoln Charles Armstrong
Debate Washington Or Lincoln

William Symmcs and William Mahoney
Our Pattern Jason linker

Song- Lincoln's Day— Pauline Clark, Chris-

tine MacDonald. Edith Scanlon, Dorothy
Thompson, Steams Wyman, Nancy Snyde«\
Camilla Mafera, Virginia Carlson, George
Dotten, William Watkins

America, the Beautiful All Grade*

WEST END HOUSE BEATS ST.
MARY'S

The West End House senior basket-

ball team was hard pressed to defeat

St. Mary's basketball team of Win-
chester last Saturday evening in Lan-
cers Hall, Boston, the score being 29

to 23.

St. Mary's did not present its

strongest front for the contest being

without the services of Capt. Francis
Tansey and Frank Melly, two of its

best players. Had they been in the
lineup it is entirely within the bounds
of reason that the local quintet might
have been returned a winner.
As it was the West Enders, a clever

combination, were given stern opposi-

tion, though they were well out in

front at the half which ended 15 to 4

in their favor. After intermission the

Winchester boys seemed to find them-
selves and while never quite able to

pull up' onto even terms with their

opponents, nevertheless, made the go-

ing decidedly torrid. Sulkin, Boland
and Shapiro starred for West Eatf

House with "Jomma" Dolan, McNeil
and "Ray" Halwartz doing the best

work for St. Mary's.
The summary:

WEST END HOUSE ST. MARY S
Sulkin. rf lb. Quigley

Boland (Kaplan). If rb. R. Halwart*
Gidowidge (Marcu*). c c. McGrath
Isaacson, rb If (McNeil), J. Dolan
Shapiro, lb rf, T. Dolan

Score. We*t End Seniors 29. St Mary'* C. C.
28. Floor goal*. Sulkin 5. Boland 8. Isaacson

2. Shapiro 2. Kaplan, Gidowidge. J. Dolan 4,

T. Dolan 2. R Halwartx 2, McNeil. Foul

goal*. J. Dolan 2, T. Dolan, R. Halwartx, Mc-
Grath. Referee. Seliber. Scorer, Quigley.

Timer, Halberwit*. Time, four 8-mlnute peri-

ods.

SMOKER AND DANCE AT
CALUMET

The "Father and Sons' Night" at

the Calumet Club Saturday evening

drew the largest attendance of the

season and the hard going failed to

prevent the "Old Man" and the boys

from going over and enjoying the

most popular entertainment of the

winter. Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of

Lakeview terrace, a well known mem-
ber of the club, was headliner on the

program of entertainment, he giving

a talk illustrated by some very beau-

tiful pictures on his recent trip

through Alaska. A short vaudeville

sketch followed. All-in-all the even-

ing was most enjoyable, and both

fathers and sons were well enter-

tained.

On Tuesday evening an old fashioned

dance was held at the club, a most
delightful party being enioyed by

about 60 couples. Most of the dances

were "on the square," the music be-

ing furnished by a "Hick" Orchestra

of unusual ability. The party was in-

formal, and a feature of the evening

was the refreshments which were
served in Valentine form of novel

creation.

Members will be pleased to know
that the entertainment committee has

made arrangements for a repetition of

this party to be held some time dur-

ing March, and also that the same or-

chestra has been secured for the

music.
This Saturday evening witnesses the

"Old Timers' Night," the details of

which are to be announced. It is,

however, stated that some snappy
vaudeville acts will be staged and

that the feature of the affair will be

a talk by a well known writer on one

of Boston's popular newspapers.
On Monday the club will hold open

house throughout the day with a spec-

ial bowling contest. The bowling
will be unique in that each man who
enters the contest will be required to

provide a prize.

The afternoon from 2 to 5 the usual

Washington's Birthday party will be
held for the children with a suitable

entertainment and refreshments. The
customary dancing party for the

Juniors will be held at the club in the
evening. Both parties will be infor-

mal.
The 'ladies' afternoon bridge party

which was postponed last week on ac-
count of the storm, is to be held on
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 24, at the
same hour—2 o'clock.

Next Friday evening there is to be
an old fashioned military whist at the
club. This will be for the members
and their ladies.

Radio Mapi-35c, 60c at Wilson's.

"THE BIG PARADE" TRAGEDY OF THE LOST DOG

Sensational Film Success Now Break-
ing All Records at Majestic

Theatre, Boston

Hailed by critics and public as one
of the greatest motion pictures ever
made, " Che C ir Parade." King Vidor's
tr. mend .us epic of the World War,
continues to play to packed houses
twice daily at the Majestic Theatre in

11: stun. It is now in its fifth record-
breaking week, with the end of its run
not yet in sigh:.

Tins screen sensation is the talk of

Boston, for on every side is heard the

questii n, "Have you seen "The Big
Parade ?' "

Governor Alvan T. Fuller viewed the

picture shortly after it opened in

B. ston. and on January 21st wrote
the following letter to the Shuberts,
the managers of the -Majestic Thea-
tre:

"Please allow me to say that I en-

joyed 'The Big Parade' immensely.
1 wish every man and woman in the

Commonwealth could see it. They
would find it more interesting than

any movie they have ever witnessed;

especially interesting and romantic
because of the love story that is part

and parcel of it.

"It is a marvellous picture and. as

far as I could observe, it held every
one's attention every minute of the

performance. Repeatedly it seemed to

me that the high order and intense

action of the piece could hardly con-

tinue to be maintained. However it

was to the very end. It is the finest

picture I ever saw."
Yours very truly,

(Signed) Alvan T. Fuller

It is almost needless to say that

stronger praise could not be given, yet

Governor Fuller is but one of thou-

sands who have endorsed "The Big
Parade" as the greatest cinema pro-

duction ever made.
Performances are given twice daily,

at 2:15 and 8:15 p. m., excepting Sun-,

days. Every seat in the theatre is re-

served and tickets are on sale two
weeks in advance. A large symphony
orchestra adds measurably to the
screen presentation.

The following letter was addressed
to each of the editors of .he Boston
daily newspapers and was published
by them in December:

I wonder if you will be kind em Ugh
once more to insert the fallowing,
which means a great deal in the
curse of the year tj a multitude .•!'

unfortunate dogs:
The Lost Dec

("rue! as it is to inflict physical suf-
fering on the dog, k is equally cruel
to let him loose upon the street with
nothing upon his collar t<> identify
him nt case he is lost.

We are repeatedly having dogs
brought to us or aie culled to come
ar.d get them—tine dogs, dogs evi-

dently out of good homes, which are
without a collar or with a collar on
which there is no trace of the owner's
name or address, or even a license
number.
Few objects are more worthy of

pity than the lost deg with the ap-
pealing look of anxiety and alarm in

his eyes as he darts here and there

vainly searching tor his master or
for the way home.

Francis H. Rowley. President
Massachusetts Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelly to Animals

Rev. Lisle Burroughs of this town,
assistant pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, was one of the
speakers at the afternoon session of

the fifth annual conference of the
Older Boys of the Mystic Valley, held
last Saturday in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Woburn. Mr. Edward
H. Merrill, also of this town, was the
toastmaster at the banquet in the
evening. About 150 boys were pres-
ent from Arlington, Medford, Read-
ing, Stoneham, Woburn and Winches-
ter.

READ NEXT SUNDAY'S
BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE.
You can begin the new Globe

serial "Big Foot" by Edgar

Wallace in next Sunday's

FIDELIS CLUB PARTY POST-
PONED

MRS. FANNIE C. BOONE

Mrs. Fannie ('. Boone, w idow of Al-
lan Foster Boone, and daughter of tho
late George H. and Roxana Chapman,
died Monday aft r an illness of sev-
eral months. Mrs. p. one was born
n ( he!-. .

i March 29, 1943, and moved
t> Winchester in ISott, where she
lived in the family home on Grove
street practically all of her life. In
earlier years she took an active in-

res ,n the work of the Winchester
First Congregationa'i Church, of
wh h she was a member f -r 63 years.

Mrs. Boone was also identified with
Lite musical life of Boston, through
icr singing in the Peace Jubilee tin-

der Patrick Gilmore and Carl Zer-
rahn, and later by her active mem-
bership for 10 or 12 years in' the
BoyIston Club. Inter the Boston Sing-
ers' Society under the leadership of

the ia e George I.. Osgood.
Mrs. Boone is survived by a sister,

Mrs. Louis I. Smith of Philadelphia;

two sons, Allan E. and Robert C.

Boone and two grandchildren, all of
Winchester.
Simple funeral services were held

at the residence on Wednesday af-
ternoon, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pas-
t>>r of the First Congregational
Church, officiating.

Out of respect to its founder. Rev.

Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons, who re-

cently suffered the death of his fath-

er, the Fidelis Club, composed of

young ladies of St. Mary's parish, has
indefinitely postponed its Valentine

Party and Dance, originally scheduled

for last Monday evening in Waierfield

Hall.

Rev. Fr. Joseph M. Fitzgibbons of

St. Mary's parish has the sympathy
not only of his parishioners but also

of his many friends throughout the
town upon the loss of his father, Mr.
Patrick Fitzgibbons, who passed away
last Saturday, Feb. 13. Funeral serv-

ices were held at the late residence,

424 Meridan street, East Boston, on
Tuesday at i) in the morning, followed
by a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
in the Church of the Most Holy Re-
deemer at 10 o'clock.

F. S. Wellington M. E. Wheeler

Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN

632 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

STORAGE—WASHING—REPAIRS
JaS-tf
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

In tret tine to the bottom of
things, one usually finds how to

get to the top.

Hitch your wagon to a star,

but it is a good stunt to pad
your trousers.

Keeping everlastingly at it

will quite likely bring nervous
prostration.

A sock in the shoe is worth
two in the eye.

People who expect to pick

roses must not be afraid of

thorns.

There arc lots of go-getters

who never come back.

There's no surer road to de-

struction than prosperity with-

out character.

toal gains and losses have been in the
past year, and to soberly question
ourselves whither we are bound.
Lent is .pot best kept by fasts or

the giving up of delights. It is best
kept by giving serious attention to
spiritual things, by taking time from
the vanities of life to commune with
our Lord and to remember our dear
dead, and in memory of Him and
them to highly resolve that for six

weeks at least we will live "In re-

membrance" of them.
To this high consecration the

churchea call their people, once again
this year.
The Easter joy will be ihe measure

of your response.
' Howard J. Chidley

WATERTOWN
WIN

OUTCLASS

Well, there's some encouragement
in the old rhyme:

"If February gives much snow,
A fine summer it doth foreshow."

Thoroughly in accord with our lo-

cal Postofflce in its endeavor to fol-

low President Coolidge's economy
budget, a subscriber asks whether or
not Buch practice may be carried too

far. He realizes, he says, that it's

"the little things that count," but
why no broom nor shovel? He feels

that while economy may be effected

in favor of the Federal Government
in allowing the Town to shovel the
sidewalk and sweep the steps, it's no
immediate money in his pocket. Pos-
sibly the budget does not allow funds

for a cleaning department! In that

case, says he, "let George do it."

How times have changed! In the

days of our youth, when we caught
onto the back of a team and failed to

let go when- the driver told us to, he
stopped and chased us, and if we were
caught we got just what we deserved
—a good licking. If we were bold

enough to whine over it at home we
usually got another. Now-a-days the

kids deliberately step in front of fast

moving automobiles just to watch the

antics of the driver in his endeavor
• to eRrnpo hi.ting them. Should he so

far lose his temper as to swear at

them a report of his misdemeanor
carried to the parents results im-
mediately in a suit for damages; and
if the affair gets as fur as the court—
a substantial fine.

Possibly we might carry our jus*

(?) and complex laws a bit farther

and license automobile drivers to ad-

minister proper punishment to chil-

dren wh i defy life and limb by de-

liberately inviting accident in our
streets, but undoubtedly should we do
no the examining board* civil service

commission and courts would find that

few drivers were properly qualified

for the commission.

Yes— in cur opinion there are not

nny of them with hands heavy enough
to give the proper and necessary

touch. The simple old days when a

good licking properly administered

ut the right time was in vogue, appear

to be gone forever.

.. THE MEANING, OF LENT

Lent does not mean a sort of spirit-

ual house-celaning, by which we hope

to repair the neglect of the past or

to save ourselves the trouble of re-

ligious exercise for the future. No
reason of special religious devotion

'can atone for periods of neglect. It

would be just as foolish to expect to

make up for past under-nourishment

«*>f body or future famine by present

*over-eat1ng. Our spiritual nourish-

ment must, come to us day by day. as

the Manna which fed the Jews of old.

What is Lent then? It is a season

of re-consecration to the ideuls of

our faith. It is a season of stock-

taking. We pause in the face ol the

looming Cross to ask what our spiri-

Watertown High School, conten-
ders for top honors # the girls'

| interscholastic basketball league,
proved too s'.rong fcr Winchester
Wednesday aftermon, winning on
their home floor, 50—15 While it is

hard to compare a team losing by
such a score with its victor, it is on-
ly fair to say that there was by no
means the difference between the two
clubs which the. figures would seem
to indicate.
The sairie conditions which made

the local boys' quintette look bad
when it played at Watertown both-
ered the girls and prevented them
from showing their best game. The
Watertown gymn is very large, in

fact one of the largest in this section,

an dthe glass backboards make shoot-
ing for those unaccustomed to them
a particularly difficult accomplish-
ment.
The home team played a strong

game, and its right forward. Miss
O'Neil, with 16 goals from the floor,

was the star of the matinee. "Kay"
Valleley with four goals from the
floor and three from free tries was
Winchester's high scorer while the
work of Wilhelmina Simmons at side

center also stood out.

The score:

MODERN^TBEM) OF ATION

WATKRTOWN
(j O'Neil, rf

WINCHKSTKH
Ik. K. Caasidy

If, K. Von Noatlts
lg\ M. Merrill

rit. D. BondE. Kllia. If

A. Anjoorlon, If

S. Ilcrmunsnn, If

(J. Macdonald. jc...
U. (iriUhot. ji-

lt. Lcaey, sc
(!. Miicdimuld. sc. . .

.

II. Kubinsim, ri»

A. HlZKcrald, Ik....
K. KlliH. Ik
Score Watertown OR, Winchester 1ft. Floor

Kuals. O'Neil If, Kllia 'J. Anjoorlan, Herman-
win, Valleley 4. itollo 2. Foul iwuls. Ellin i.

Valleley a. Keferees, I.uiiKlirr and Smith.

Seiner. Newman. Timer, Monk. Time, four

eight minute periods.

jc, K. Carlisle

He, M. Stevens
. . . .he, W. Simmons

If. V. Hollo

rf, K. Valleley

WINCHESTER DEFEATS LEXING-
TON AND LEADS LEAGUE

Winchester High went into first

place in the Middlesex basketball

League when its team defeated Lex-

ington Hijrh at Lexington Wednesday
afternoon by the score of 22—14.
The minutemen were ahead for a

few minutes at the very start as a

result of g<-al from, the floor by
Napoli 'and a foul goal by Murphy.
Winchester soon overcame this lead

"Nicky" Fitzgerald personally roll-

Eghty to one hundred persona at-

tended the meeting held on Tuesday
cf this week of the High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association. It was un-
fortunate that conditions of travel
were such as to cause the small at-
tendance for the address of Mr.
Quinn, our Superintendent of Schools
was both timely and most illuminat-
ing. The High School Orchestra un-
der the direction of Mr. Cusick of the
teaching staff of the school played a
number of selections with a skill

which reflects great credit upon
themselves and their leader. Mr.
Robert F. Guild, president of the as-
sociation, presided. * ~"*-

A number Of those present who
were not members of the High School
Pa rent -Teacher Association joined
this organization. Undoub edly many
others will become members when
the important work which this or-
ganization is doing is fully appreci-
ated.

following is an extract from Mr.
Quinn's address:

"During the last 20 or 25 years
great progress has been made in the
scientific study of education. Al-
though teaching is an art, it is also
a science and science has brought to
the field of education a most note-
worthy contribution. The contrast be-
tween the present day education and
that of the past is a very marked one.
It should be understood, however, that
much of the old is still good and is

still used in our schools. The attitude
of many of our educators is that ex-
pressed by President Coolidge at one
time when he said "We should be as
old fashioned as the multiplication ta-

ble and as progressive as science it-

self."

In the old type of education the pres-

entation of information with rather
a parrot-like return of that informa-
tion on the part of the pupil to the
teacher was a common procedure. In-

formation or the obtaining of knowl-
edge is, of course, a part of educa-
tion now and always will be. Now,
however, the endeavor is rightly

placed upon the child and his growth
and development. The interest is not

to take down from a cold storage

shelf of knowledge a mass of knowl-
edge and pour it into the child, it is

rather how may we surround the child

with those experiences of the race

which will help the particular child to

grow and to develop to his full pow-
ers as a member of civilized society.

As an illustration I might take the

field of English. This project is just

n sample of projects or activities

which may be selected within the ex-

perience of children to develop them
according to the way in which they

should go.

The Department conceived the idea

that Winchester being in such close

proximity to Boston, a city having
many cultural advantages, that the

department should seize the opportu-

nities for education which Boston of-

fers. We felt that the Art Museum,
for instance, might well be visited by
our pupils so that their work in the

study of European History as a back
ground for their own country's his-

tory might be more closclv correlat-

ed with their study of Art. The pupils

visited the Museum and upon their re-

Winchester National Bank

NATIONAL
S
BANK

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

ing up enough points to wipe it off the

hoiks when he shot .'I goals in a row.
J
turn used both oral and written ex

The sec re at the half stood 11—4 in i nression to express their natural feel-

r, Murphy
c St. Coeiir

If. Sweeney

rf, Napoli

Mock

i Winchester, Mass.

j
© u\uffl;rt,.i«26

ORDERED: That the warrant

for the Mock Towa Meeting to

be held on THURSDAY, FEB.

15, 1826, AT 2:30 P. M. IN

FORTNIGHTLY HALL, be

closed at 8 P. M., Feb. 20, 1926,

and that public notice thereof

be given by publication of this

order In two consecutive issues

of The Winchester Star preced-

ing the date.

Mrs. Walter Dotten

Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell

Mrs. Wm. J. Ca.lahan

Mrs. John Powers

Mrs. Robert Whitney

8electwomen of the Women's
Republican Club of Winchester

(to whom suitable articles for

the warrant should be sent.)

favor of Coach Mansfield's charges,

and a team of substitutes went in af-

ter intermission remaining in until

la'e in the last quarter. Fitzgerald

and "Fat" Johnson starred for the lo-

cals with Sweeney showing best for

Lexington.
Between the halves the Winchester

seconds defeated the Lexington sec-

onds, 27—11.
Score of the main game:

WINCHESTER LEXINGTON
I Roll!, rf I>-'. Heading
'

( hnmberland. rf

I tfitwcruM. If «* '
l"":"'

Smith, If 1 orUT

|
Ktmlrk'k, If

,
MeCiiuley, e.

Bos*. «

Cm*, r*v..

I'rue, r*
Knowlton, r*
Johnson, I*.

Real don, In . . _ ,

Score Winchester 22i Lexington 14. Goals

from the floor. MtsRcrald 6, Roll), Kendrick.

Rosa, Sweeney 2. Napoli. Murphy, llea.linu.

eiunln from free trie*, CM*W *. Pru»,_£iU-

i Herald. Sweeney ». Murphy. Retire.'. Davis.

Scorer. Murphy. Timer. Diolmn. Tone, l»ur

eight minute periods.

WINCHESTER AT READING
TONIGHT

I Winrhester High School's bask it-

. la'l team, sitting atop the Middlesex

. League by virtue of wins over Bel-

I mont an I Lexington while Reading

I
with whom it had been tied for that

honor remained idle will step over to

that town this evening for a muss

•with Reading High. which will go
,
a

long way toward deciding the ultimate

winner of the league title. Both clubs

have lost a game. A previous meet-

ing between the two teams at Win-

chester resulted in a win for Coach

Mansfield's combination and " the

boys will play the game tonight which

they have been displaying they should

be returnee! winners. The club is a

much improved organization over its

early season form and while the same

! is also probably true of Reading still

the locals have been showing a better

delegation of local rooters will make

the trip to Reading with the team.—i

—

frtrgf

—

HEALTHY HAPPENINGS

"

'l brain my teeth each morning

And then ateata »*a*W
. . . _

Cause dirty teeth will «^r
\ «m*And then theV're such a sight.

1 chew h»rd food a-plenty

And drink mUk every day:

The dentiat says that proper rood

Prevent* much tooth decay.

Hi* Married Feeling
Husband In fusses—My wife let's

me go to the club one night a week,

but I always go with that "prisoner on
bail" feeling.—London Tit-Bits.

Qualitie$ of Candor
Candor Is the sen! of a noble mind,

the ornament and pride of man, the

sweetest c|urtiu,of woman, the scorn of

rascals un,<l the rarest virtue of socl-

ablllty.-BenueiSternau.

a result of that trip. Letter

writine i* one of th" commonest forms
rf writing for us all. The pupils na-

turally wrote letters thanking those

people who had provided means of

trwnortntion from here to Boston

and thanking some of the Museum aU-
thnrit : '-s whn had pdven them the in-

struction while at the Museum.

Th-y likewise told orally to punils

who had not gone to Boston 'heir im-

pressions of their visit. In other

w rds they had used such an activity

as a stimulant and as a motive to

natural written and oral expression,

The to'tcner in place of using some
make believe situation reiuiring a let-

ter i.ige<] as f natural life situation a"

a means for le»
l
t*r writing and for oral

expressirn. Most of us in adult life,

if jy.-. all of us, do n"t w'ite or speak

unless we feel that we have some-

thing worth while writing e>r saying.

There is a definite motive which makes
11= sneak or write. This is one of the

chief interests then of modem educa-

tion —to so int"-"-* ehi'd-'i *hat they

will m'-rallv ''-sire to do the thinT

v-v-i-h the teacher knows is worth

•vh'k

Th*ro is reth'ner in 'he above

which im-»" sof in school work.

The fact that a child under pressure

er a sense of fear may have done a

task set by the teachsr is no guaran-

tee whatsoever that the task has be-

come a part of the child. The chances

are very good that when the pres-

sure was taken away tha' the educa-

tional value disappeared. Education

by no means indicates that school

work must be disagreeable, that it

must be evtra difficult. The situa-

tions and life experiences which the

teacher selects as means to develop

children will call for plen'y of hard

work. The meat permanent educa-

tional results, however, wjll be ef-

fected when the work in such activi-

ties on the part of children is mo-
tivated and when the child's inter-

est has been aroused to achieve and

ateo whon he gets satisfaction from
accomplishing' something worth do-

infc. 'Modern education distinctly

tends think -of the child and his

fflow.h an* how - this riiay ba most

effectively 'attained rather than how
much encyclopedic knowledge it can

store into the child's mind. To ef-

fectively teach children in the mo-

dern way demands an artist and a

scientist in the teacher's chair. To
do this thing successfully requires

one of the finest abilities which can

be commanded.
Much is heard about the great cost

of education which is rather natural

when that it is true of about every-

thing in these days When one con-

siders, however, the very great

wealth of this country and the im-

portance of education in civilization,

he need not apologize for the cost of

public school education. The fol-

lowing facts are of interest:

Accumulated wealth of the United
Stales. 1*22. ta20.8OS.000.000.

Nation'a Avenme Annual Income Ap-
proximately. t«6.0OO,000.000.

_ ,

„' Cort of Education is. $l.T9«J.00O.OOO.

ings Accounts Solicited

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
Vice-Presidents

WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Chairman of the Board

E. ARTHUR T
- TRIM

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

For every tfiOOO worth of income enjoyed
1188.50 is expended for the support of pub-
lir education.
Savlnm Drimsits in the United Stat™,

l»24, t2ii.8J8.000.000.
One person in every three had n Mvlng*

account in l'.rJ4.

The per capita aavinK* account in the
united States has none from $1 11.00 in
1918 t,i $186.00 in 1W2I.
Six per cent of the National Income is

paid yearly for insurance.
Two nnd eiicht-tenths i«-r cent of the Na-

tional Income i* paid yearly for education.
hstimHtod cost for passcnirer automo-

Dlloa IU20-1D24, inclusive, $17,077,000,000.
. estimated cost of all public education
••020-21. 88,727.680,-35.

..0.0(10.001) people now ko to the movies
each week and pay toi.0,000.000 annually
for this pleasure.
We are now spending: well over $10.-

000.000,000 inch year lor luxuries.

'1 he fact exists that we are not on-
ly able to make generous provision
tor things essential to our economic

!

stability, but in addition are able to
find billions for the non-essentials of
life. The present cost of education
could be doubled without encroaching
upon any of the nation's basic and
economic needs. SuSh an increase
could be met by making a reduction
cf less than one-lifth in our luxury
expenditures.

I am (ilad to say that Winchester
has jvot forgotten its schools and their
importance to the Town and State

'

ami Nation. It ranks well in the
amount of money appropriated per
child to be educated. It ranks well
in the amount of taxable wealth per

j

child to be educated and as would be ,

expected, it meets its obligations.

Our per pupil cost has been lowered

in the last few years and we believe

without impairment to our work.
The per pupil cost is now less than

$100. I doubt, however, whether we
can continue the educational program i

which we now maintain if we are to :

further reduce the cost per pupil in

cur community."
The next meeting of this Associa-

tion will be held some time in March
at the Lincoln School.

DEATH'S BLESSED MISSION

i Written for The Winchester Star)

H. OSCAR & SON
WELL-KNOWN

UPHOLSTERERS
Offer Their Expert Services in All .Matters of Upholstery

REI'INISHERS and CABINET MAKERS

Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Muke Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our woik, we can refer you to many of the

best families in Winchester

124 HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

nf rtal strife!Death I
Immortal col

Who to human vision loomest lor away
Beside the door of Heaven's eternal life.

And Hope's own boundless, everlastinn day.

Thine Inexperience silences we fear.

On thy dark form men dream With speechless

•In ad:
Most awful to our shrinking- thounhts appear

The soundless slumbers of thy Kentle deaiL

And yet our faith should teach In otherwise -

Should make thy peaceful presence star-like

•Mid sorrows might most radiant unto eyes

Wtaried with watching for the Light Divine.

O dumb and miifhty messenger of Cod !

Thou holdest His deep secrets in hand;
Whom to have known is to have found the

To" KilBht* <>f knowledge Time cannot com-

mand.
We love thee not: nnd yet we do not know

If thou art not a veiled, familiar friend;

We may not feel thee strange when thou,dost

show . . .
,

. .
.

Hov, blessed is thy mission in the end.
lii- Willard

Pair to Avoid
A wise infill «n<v said that there

were two kinds of people he always

steered clear of—fools and flatterers.

The fools because they generally spent

their time In fluttering Ithn. nnd the

flatterers because they spent theirs

chiefly In trying to fool hiiu.—Boston

Transcript.

Wore Old Ornament*
At Tntirnal. In Relgiuni, the tomb of

Chllderlc was discovered In 1065.

Among the relics were 300 small golden

models of bees. These were removed

In Paris, and when Napoleon was
crowned emperor a century nnd a half

Inter he chose these bees for the

decoration of his coronation mantle.

RADIO CONTRACTORS
INSTALLATIONS. REPAIRS, SERVICE

Sets built lo order. Battery Charging and Rebuilding.

Batteries called for and delivered. Work guaranteed.

16 years' experience,

RADIO CONSTRUCTION & SERVICE CO.
BOX 74, ME I) FOR I). MASS. TEL. MYSTIC 0829-M

S
»„.

.
e^UJ'JFOREST STREET

'l^ormerly W. K. r&itchinson Co.)

! ^ ,, '*;

The ^y^aii^ryMmet in Medford

EVERYTHING IN FOODS AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Winchester Trade Solicited

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Egyptian Matterpiece
Egypt has afforded more example*

of colossal work than any other coun-

try. It Is said that the Great pyramid
contained 7,000,000 tons of stone.

Giant Loeutte
In certain parts of Africa the locusts

attain a length of four inches nnd
feed on mice—Popular Mechanics Mag-
Mine. ..

.

Beneficial Gymnastic*
Gymnastics for the eye have been

employed with beneficial results In

cases of short slgbtedness by a French-

specialist.

Arm* and the Woman
Nottinghamshire Woman—I admit

putting my arms round the police-

man's neck—but not because I love

Mm.—London Answers.
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A cooperative bank loan for home building or

buying ha* many exceptional advantage?. In the

spring there may be a greater loan demand than we

can meet. If you expect to borrow, you should plan

for it now. thus avoiding possible disappointment.

We arc always glad to explain our method* and

requirements, without obligating you in any way.

3\\

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Tress.

11 CHURCH STREET

LOST AND FOUND

IS REWARD For return nf "Rn," Enirlish

Kbepard puppy, while cruse on breaiit. white
tip on tall, Uaby'. playmate. 10 Sheffield

ro»d, Winchester. •

TO LET

TO LET—Pleasant room, private family.

East Side, ideal mirroundinjr*. minute to

electric*, flvo minuUn to Centre, bath room
floor. RueimwH man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 0M7-K. «M-U

TO LET- Half duplex houne in beat part of

town, all improvement!!, adult* only. 166. Tel.

Win. 0697-M, jn29.tr

TO LET Heated front room on bath room
floor, pleaaant urroundinjta, Eaat Side, near
Centre. V. O lt»x XI, Wineheatyr. f&-tf

rOR RENT About March l»t. Apartment

la exclusive two-family house in Weat Side

restricted aoetion ; seven room* and bath m-
cladintf aleepinit pureh, screened porch and

Rent *X0. Tel. Win. 15T6. f.i-tf

Ernest L. Thornquist

Me* — Batterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
;h(rkerlm, Btelnway and Mason A Karelia,
New and Uatd Planoi Beuaht and Sold.

LUt Year Wanta With Me.

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices—Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

FIMT CHt'KCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All SeaU Free

Sunday. Feb. 21—"Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Service* in the Church Duilding oppoaite

the Town Hall. 10 :45 a. m.
Werineaday eveninK nieetins at 7.46.
Reading room in Church buildinp. Open

daily from 12 m. to E p. m. except Sundaya
and holiday*.

UNr. arias cm-Rrn
Rev. flfonre Hal* Iteed, a Hiduefield road.

Tel. Win l.llt W.
All Seal* Tree at All Scrvicee

Public Service of Worship at 10 3«. Mr.
Rt—I will preach a aermon HURKCSted by the
recent critici.m* of Washington. Subject "A
Link With Greatnea*." Patriotic Motion Tic-
ture. "The Flaif." in M'tcalf Hall at 12. Ie»-

on i>erii»l of Sun.lnv School and Mrtrnlf
Union following. Kindcrirart.ns at 10.30
and at 12
Tuesday. Feb. 23 -Alt-day acwina nutting-

of the Ladies' Friendly Society,
Wednesday, Feb. 24 Lecture by Dr Charles

F. Park in Unity House at 6.IS. Subject,
"Paul the Letter Writer."

Lenten Noonday Services, 12. is to 1255
nt Keith'* Theatre, Saturdays und Sunday*
excepted.

In.- preacher nt the week-day service in

Kin*'. Chapel, Feb 23-28 inclusive will he
Rev. L. W. Mason of Pittsburgh.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL < Ilt ltrll

Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. oil. Wu*h-
iiilttuil Strut. Tel. Miil-J.

10,30 A. M Sunday Morning Service. Ser-
mon by the Pastor. "Manliness of Christ."
Music by the ( lunch Quart t.

12 M. Church School Miss Laura Tol-

hian, Superintendent. Interesting classes for

all.

4 P. M. Junior C. E. Meeting.
a P. M. Young People'* C. E. Meeting.
7 P. M. - Sunday Keening Service. Ser-

mon. "Washington aa a Pioneer."
Fen. 24. 7.45 P. M Mid-Week Prayer

Service. Subject, "Help Through Prayer."
Feb. 2<i United Class Entertainment.

CnURCII OF THE EPIPHANY
Itev. Allen Evnns. Jr.. Rector. Uesldence.

:i Glengarry. TeL Win. 1716.
Dniconcss I .inn', 31 Wusliiiiglon street. Tel.

Win. 1336.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 12

llridge street. Tel. Win. 0420-11.
All wmlx free. Slrungers cordinlly welcome.
The (Tiurch Is open for prayer daily from

'J A. hi. to 0 P. M.

garage.

TO LET Consistin
aunparlor. first class

Tel. Win. 020U-W.

of fi large rooms und
odition, g.-.d location.

ft2-2t*

TO LET Vurniahed room. 13 Thompson
street. .

TO UCT-3 heated unfurnished room* and
kitchenette, electric lighta, gooil locations.

Write Star Office, Boa H. B.

FOR RENT 6 room lower apartment, all

modern Improvement*, gus and coal runs •.

handy to cars and trains, rent *J0. Tel.

Wuburn 0080. *

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of sunahlne and rheer

far elderly and semi-invalid people.
Carefully planned ratals. Exceptional
room* with every convenience. Nurse
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 028I-J •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Fire place wood delivered in

t ft. length, at $16 per cord oi cut In any

length for 12 extra. Also fine had wood, cut

andipllt In stove length*, good (or fall, or

.\rtnguae 116. Roger S. Beattta Bung,low

Park. North Wnhnrn t»l IMSO.R

R. A. SPONG
A I TOMOBILE PAINTER

676 Main Street

Tel. 1107-W House 024&-.M.

First Sunday in Lent. Feb. 21. 192G.

h A. M. Holy Communion.
9.80 A. M Church School.
I| A. M. Kindergarten.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer. Litany and

Sermon.
7.30 P. M.- Evening Prayer and Address.
Tuesday. 7. .'1(1 A. M. Holy Communion.
!i 30 A. M.- Holy Communion.
Wednesday. St Mathia's Day. 9.S0 A. M. -

Holy Communion.
3.30 P. M. Cirl'a Friendly Society.
4.30 P. M. Children's Service.
7.30 P. M. Mid-Week Lenten Service.

Thursday, 3 to 4 P. M,—Rector's Lenten
Class.

7.4.7 P. Mi Confirmation Class for Adults
nt the Rectory.

Friday. 4 P. M. Confirmation Class for

Young People.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA. SHHMKMMK)

SIRPLIS AND PROFITS 130.000.00

As a convenience to our patrons we can furnish through our Boston
Correspondent, the First National Bank, tickets and reservation* for travel at

hort notice, also Travelers' Chocks. Letters of Credit and Foreign Drafts.

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTER
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FIRST BAPTIST CRURCIt I

Rev Cliflon Henry Walcott. Minister. Real- 1

deuce, 1» Clcn rom). Tel. l>:>Us.
I

FOR SALE
also baby fur

1204-J.

vertible hi

iage l«ig

*h ehi h> 2 Cflhi

Tel. Wii

xf.i

(.aa!" lent*m£ ^ot° firoumf Dripper.
'
won.

thrvc times, cost *I0, sell for $0. Phone Win.

0765-R.

MISCELLANEOl S

First Mortgages
I A lid F funds available for good first mort-

gage, on residential property in Winchester

and vicinity. Henry W. Savage. Inc.. 10 Mate

Street, Boston.

81 I K LAMP SHADES mad.' to order. Al-

to recover old shades. Prices reasonable^

Phono Win. 0608-M.

WANTED Practical i

with elderly person or

do hourly nursing. ' I

«

ronic case. Would
Mystic 0529-J. .*

WANTED - Second hand book* in saleable

condition, pamphlet*, etc.. entire library or

Sill lot* bought for cash. Promptly removed

Wm. L. Tutin. 40 Irving street. Cambridge

Tel._Unlver.lty 1837-W. i^V-tl

"WANTED 1 want 7 room single or large

double. aood location, near Station, Mr. Lin-

coin. 420 Boyl.ton street. Boston, Tel. Back

Bay 1616

WANTED An adult family would like to

rent a furnished house or apartment from

March 1 to June. Price must be renewable.

Address Box A. C. «_•»

ALL BECAUSE OF VOtI

To Dai Buell

Last night I went a gypsyiml.

Lured by your magic notes.

1 traveled Fancy's highways.

And sailed in Fancy's boats.

Broad, stately road, and hhktcn paths.

Wee boats, and galleons boldi

1 sailed on clouds of amethyst
And dreamed, is mista of gold.

I was a courtly gentleman
And danced with ladies, fair;

The breath of meny flowers

Was tangled » flseir hair.

Wifi Pan. 1 skipped the forest.

Amid the dim tree sisles,

1 played hi. pipes, enchanted
,

KyTymphs' and dri.d* .mile*.

1 rode a golden silver moon \: „, .

Into the Land of Dawn.
,

And showered pearls, from treasure clouds.

Upon the drowsy lawn.

The Isrk and I soared high above

The poplar, on the hill

;

He taught me hia sweet, lyric, note..

Each cadence, lilt and trill.

l«*t night I went a gypaying
Into the I*nd of Blue,
And now I'm swinging from a star.

All because of you I

Marion Perham Gale

Written at Winchester
February l'l 1020

Explaining the Lotut
The legendary lotus, the fruit of

which niatle Ulysses' sailors forget

their homes. Is snpposeil to have been
the same plant now used by natives

of northern AfrU-n to make sun-dried
ealtes which taste like gingerbread.

FUHERtL DIRECTORS
II. J. Md.Al i;iILI\ & SON

Mutor Equipment
RESIDENCE. 37 BEACON STREET

WOBURN, MASS.
TEL. WOBURN ous3

rr,. it*

MOTION PICTURES

Sunday, 10 10 A. M Morning Worship. I

Sermon by At. Saundi \ called Rllly Sun-
day's most famous convert, h quiet, con>inr-

|

ing lay preacher and evangelist. Music by i

the Q\w et.

12 M Sunday School. Classes for al! aires.
|

Adult !'• ic, "Christ the Resurrection and fie ,

Lite." ,1 hn 11:32-84. Key Verse. "1 am the

resurrection and the life: he that helievcth
|

on mr U (.ugh he die, yet shall he live." Su- .

perint*. ndent, Mr. 1-orimor B. Slocum. i

6 ft. M. Yonng People's Society of Chris- 1

tian Endeavor, Lender. The Comrades Clause:

under the direction of its teacher Deacon Har-
ry T. Winn. The next chapter in the book.

"Ontnpanione of the Way." will be taken up.
|

Topic. "Problems of the Way." All the your

ESTABLISHED 1900

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Anytime

Member F. T. D.

itcd.

7 P. M Auditorium Service. Al. Saunders
will bu the speaker nt this service. Chorus
Choir assisted by Pnul Russell. Tenor Soloist.

(

You will wunt to hear Mr. Saunder's message.

He is known fur and wide as a man of spiril-.
j

ml po>i, r. All who have no other church
home cordially invited.

Monday, in A ?.l The Annual meeting
..r the Boston East Baptist Sunday School
Convention will nv -t with the First Baptist

Church of Melius-. An excellent program f. r

morning, afternoon and evenlli

Wc.ln.sday, 7.;:. P. M Pi-

th, IS:

FOR

EVERY OCCASION
Ideal for Children's Parties and other
Home Entertainments.

H, H. CKOTGR, 181 SUMMER ST.. BOSTON
Liberty 7549 Somerset 0994-M

The devotional m-rvice of the church is of

firsl imiHirtancc. Come mepared to help and
be hvlpid
Thursday, :t P. M. Woman'* League Mis-

sionary Mi tinii at the home of Mrs. I). C.

Linacolt, 20 (intrnl strict. Speake,*, Mrs.
I dwin Par....ns of Lowell. All women of the

I church mid congregation invited

! Friday. K P. M. The Pliilatheu Class will

prosint "The Old INadMidy Pew," an entei-
taimnent . : great excellence in the chap.!.
The tickets ate " cents. Thl* fine cliim of

I young ladies are planning for u full house.

|
V ,ur presence will help them, help tile church,

I
and help yourself.

FRESH EGGS
POR INVALIDS and Per The*. Who

Like -the BEST
Delivered In Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

HI Marble Street Stoneaem. Mass.

TeL Stanrhaai OOtS-W •

On one. two or three family

houses; 0vvner; and occupant

prefefted. Applications now
being taken tor March loans

—not over $8000 to one bor-

rower. Money advanced to

build. Call personally with

Deed and Tax bill.. .

a. M.MJ

Mcrchanls

,
Co-Operativc Bank
51 Gondii 11, Boston, Mass.

1

f!2-2t

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church ami lli.x S'.r.vts

Rev. II. William Hook. Minister
Residence 30 Dix Stint, telephone 0639-M.

10.30 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon by
the Pastor on "Cvorvc Washington."

J

12 M. Sunday School. Mr. Herbert B
I Seller. SufN rllilendenl.
I « P. M. Epworth league Service. The
j
msmbers are expected to respond to the roll

call by a verse of scripture b,i inning with
the letter L.

7 P. M. The regular evening service. Rood
Praise service followed by an inspirational
address by the pastor or/ "Pathfinders" or
"Extending the Highway."
Tuesday, 7.48 P M. The Epworth League

Business Meting and Social will l.e held at

the iwrsonage 30 Dix street

Wednesday, i.45 P. M. Mid- Week service
conducted by the pastor. Mr. (ieorge A. Kuv-
iwr will direct the singing. This service will

be hi Id in the vestry that those who come
may b bitter accommodated.
Thursday. 7.45 P. M The Young Woman's

Club will meet »iih Mrs. Alia Beech, 15 Gov-
ern) r"» aver ue.

Friday, t- P. M Lovers of Art and Lovers
of Fun will be entertained in th.> Social Hall
of the Methodist Church. The Winter Croup
of the L. A. S. will present Helen Edlefson
Bnrr, soloist and Winiiifred Bent Reader:
also the comedy ' Fun at Five Point School."
Tn-kiU are now on sale.

HY not help cheer the

sick or brighten Hp
your home with flowers or

blosKOniiug plants during
these winter mouths?

Beautiful hyacinth, tulip

and jonquil plants ur cut

spring flowera arc always

welcome at this season.

"Say It With Flowers"

Geo. F.
COMMON STREET

Telephon- -.

Store. Win. 0205 Houae. Win. I ;-W

i»iisj<

Elephant Uvea Long
It Is stild thai an elephant does not

reach proper maturity until It Is forty

years old, aud that It may live for over
a century.

Electricity Conductor!
The bureau of etundards says that

so far as It knows nil materlnls con-

duct electricity with relative ense at

high temperature. All present knowl-
edge Indicates thai there never will

he found any substance which could
lie classed- at r nonconductor at ft-

Out) rtareca tv •

t.

first com;ui«;ational Clll'ltCII

Rev. Howard 3. Chldley. I>. D.. Minister.
Itrsidenee. 400 Main street. Tel iriOA.

Rnv. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. 11.. Assistant
Minister. Residence 6 Park road. Tel. Win.
owi-M.

Fundny morning worship at 10.30. Mr.
CMdley will ^)rc»cb on, "The Road of Eiiuali-

fundny evening worship at 7 in charge of
Mr. Burroughs, who's address will be, "Tap-
ping the Tree." Mrs. Barr will be the soloist.
Sunday School Hours. Janlor Department.

9.30; Kindergarten and Primary Departments
10.45: Seniors at 12 noon.
Men'* Forum meeting, immediately after

Sunday morning worship "Is the American
Horn.- improving or deteriorating?" is the
subject for discussion. Mr. Gilroy in charge.
The women are invited to attend.
The Congregational Juniors meet Sunday

afternoon in the small Vestry at 4 p. m.
Sunday at 4.45. Mr. Burroughs' class for

young people who are interested in becoming
members of the Church at Easter.
The Young People's Society Sunday even-

ing nt 6 o'clock in the small vestry. The
meeting will be led by William DeCamp. Re-
freshment* at 5.30.

Mid-Week worship Wednesday evening at
7.4.i. Mr. Chidley will give a* a series of
mid-week addresses, the Lenten talk* which
he usually give* tu the Communicants' Class.
He will begin this series Wednesday night,
speaking on, "The Five Great Religions of
the World."

Lenten service* at Keith'* Theatre each day
thi* week at 12.15, excepting Saturdays.

Radio MaPf-35c, 50c at Wilson's.

INTER-SCHOOL GAMES FOR THE
GIRLS HELD TOO EXCITING

At a largely attended meeting of
Massachusetts directors and instruc-
tors in physical education held last
wctk-end at the Normal Art School in
Boston Miss tjleanor H. Quinlan of
Boston Teachers' College stated that
the excitement attendant upon inter-
scholastic games for girls "puts the
spirit of good sportsmanship to a
severe test" and results in "the entire
loss cf the recreational value of the
games." The opinion of the other ed-
ucators, mostly women, called togeth-
er by the State Department of Educa-
tion, was overwhelmingly in favor of
the thought expressed by Miss Quin-
lan, and at the evening session reso-
lutions were ad r

# ted opposing inter-
scholastic leagues for girls and recom-
mending a sharp limitation of inter-
school games, if any such are to be
played. A broadly developed system
of intramural sports was offered as
a substitute. The great nerve tension
resulting from games between rival
-chools was particularly st"e«sed.
Payson Smith, Commissioner' of Edu- I

cation said that "no other activity in
our educational system needed over-
hauling so badly as interscho!astic

|

athletics." Chairman Carl L. Shra- 1

der. State supervisor of physical edu-

1

cation, said that it was "an open ques-
|

tinn whether all interscholastic games
,

should be abolished."

Other speakers were supervisors
from Adams and Arlington, Principal
E. H. Whitehill of Watertown High
School. Prof. Georce E. Johnson of

j

the Harvard Graduate School, Dr. !

Oportre H. Bigelow, Commissioner of
j

Public Health: Dr. F. W. Maronev.
Physical Director in the Public Schools I

of Atlantic City. N. J.: and Mia*
Emily R. Andrews of the Central
School of Hygieie and Physical Edu-
cation in New York City.
Of particular local interest was the

statement by Principal E. H. White-
h'll of the Watertown High School
that the present season would bo the
last in which the girls of his institu-

DRtVE OVER AND PARK YOUR CAR A DAY FOR

35 CENTS
WHILE DOING YOUR SHOPPING

IN BOSTON
And Use One of the- Rest Garages in Greater Boston

NO STORAGE CHARGE to patrons having oil
*

changed or car greased if mention is made of the

WINCHESTER STAR

MtttNMT Hsuet*
etsu er nrr

t if rr it

128 JMt. Auburn St. i Cambridge
On the direct road fro^i Winchester, m

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ' 200 CARS
jalG.fl2

tion would be represented in the in-

1

terscholastic basketball league.

Whether or not other schools will
|

follow Watertown's lead, providing of
j

course the authorities of that Town
|

go through with Principal Whitehill's
idea, is a question. The Star has re-

ceived no intimation that Winchester
is considering the curtailment of its

athletic program for the local high
school girls.

Not to Bo Thrown Away
A man Is not a wall, whose stones

are crushed upon the road, or a pipe,
whose fragments are thrown awn> at
a street corner. The frajrments of un
Intellect ore always g.

Band.

Otter* Travel Far
The IiIo'u^Ii'hI survey says that

otters nre (-uiiipaiMllvely rare animals.
•»iit. iiciiiR exteiihive travelers, are

likely to appear now aaU then hi any
of the- larger bodies of water, as fish

Is their natural fund. They move
about In ihe daytime und thus may Ire

seen either tHiing or at piny. In the
wilder region* lliey resort to steep

hanks of streams, down which they
slide In play, plunging into the water
below.

' Turin's Auto Trade
Turin, die Detroit of Italy's aiiro-

npbile world. s.'iifls nearly three-
fourths of Its cars to orlie;- countries*
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The ninth regular meeting of the
Fortnightly was held at the Town
Hall on Monday. Following the busi-

ness session Miss Dorothy Fraleigh,
the 'cellist of the Sauvlet Trio, ac- :

companied by .Mrs. I^aura VV. Watkins
at the .pi tno most pleasingly ier.fli.red

j

"The Gavotte"—Topper, a;iJ "Art' so"
— Bach, with encores.

Mr. Arthur C. Pillsbury a native of .

Medford. who has lived in California :

years, and made a study of the
habits of wild Bowers animals

j

yt&a the i nt< rtainef for the afternoon.
He brought to uh a great pleasure in

his unusual moiion pictures, "Life Se-
crets of Plants and Animals," was the

topic. Tins was introduced by won-
j

derful views of Yoseinite National
Park which is greater in area than
the Stale of Now Jersey. It starts at

J

an elevation of 2008 feet an I reaches
13,000 feet. Wild life in the National
Park is now tame. Hears and deer !

eat out of lh>' hand without fear of

biting.
Scenic beauties of the Park were

then shown. The Yosemite Fails, the

highest in the world with a drop of

2000 feel and a swimming pool at the
base: lha Silver Apron: Bridal veil I

Falls and Nevada Falls. The Nevada
Falls are best liked and show the most
power. The immensity of precipes

and gigantic rocks loomed up before

us.

Kl Cnpltan rises 6000 feet. Below
we h&vc a river making a plunge of

70i) feet and on the overhanging rocks

of the high Sierras on which very

life-like was shown a girl in Indian

costume conducting the singing of

the "Star Spangled Banner." .With
the famous Sierra Club we beheld the

wildest water in the world making
whirls of 75 feet in diameter. To
these natural wonders are added the

big trees. Three groves of them, 1000

trees 15 to -'10 feet in diameter. Among
the individual trees, "General Shir-

man" was shown—the largest and old-

est living thing in the world, W feet

in diameter.
From trees we turned to plant life,

of which Mr. Pillsbury has made a

special study. Through his wonderful

(Urns the secrets and habits of the

flowers are shown. Wild grasses grow
in the morning between five and nine

o'clock. Azalia takes three days to

open. The Western Iris open:n« at

5 p. m. lives one day. The tulip lives

four days.

A most telling example of the evil

of bootleg and the virtue of water

was shown by a picture of the Cali-

fornia Poppy cut and placed in jars

of water and whiskey. Th.' bootleg

poppy shriveled and died almost im-
mediately while the one in water had
a natural life. The prchid takes two
weeks to open, the dandelion three

hours. The thistle always opens on a

windy day and the pollen is blown
many miles. The California poppy is

open from 9 to '\ o'clock and has most
regular habits and lives three days.

Most dramatic was the film of pop-

pies and wild roses showing the life

and death of these friends which seem
almost human. Especially pleasing

were pictures of native flowers: the

Languid Lady. Trilium; the Washing-
ton or Sierra lilies, which grow 10 or

12 feet high.

Mr. Pillsbury gave us a rare glimpse

into the flower world enjoyed by young
•or old adding much to our appreciation

of nature.
Home Economics Committee

Miss S. Agnes Donham will lecture

on "Children's Income" next Friday

at 2:30 p. m. in the Fortnightly Hall.

This is the second of her talks on
home economics. Mrs. F. C. Sargent,

chairman.
A luncheon-bridge party with en-

teitainment will be given on Friday.

March 5, at 1 o'clock in the Fortnight-

ly Hall, sponsored by the Parliamen-

tary Law Class. Proceeds from the

luncheon will be used to purchase ta-

ble covers for the Fortnightly Hall.

Members and non-members cordially

invited. Phcne Mrs. Ashley K. Hay-
den. Win. 0804-W.
Soldier and Sailor Welfare Committee
The gratitude of the Soldier and

Sailor Welfare Committee of the Fort-

nightly, and of its members, is extend-

ed to Mrs. Addie Weeks of 119 Wash-
ington street, mother of Mrs. EJdnah

F. Miller, for her untiring effpfts in

behalf of the disabled veterans. Mrs.

Weeks has spent hours at the tele-

phone soliciting yarn to be made into

afghans to be used at bed coverlets

for those veterans who are forced to

sleep in beds with too scant a supply

of coverings. Through Mrs. Weeks en-

deavors 16 afghans have been complet-

ed. Eight have been sent to the U. S.

Veterans Hospital at West Roxbury
and eight to Rutland. Mrs. Weeks has

personally knit many of the squares

from which these afghans have been

made and her tireless fingers have put

the squares supplied by others to-

gether. Those who have visited the

hospital at West Roxbury know the

comfort and joy which is derived from

these coverlets. Their gay colorings

lend a warmth to the pale cheeks of

the bovs and their is a fascination

about them which lures the mind from
its self thinking. They are more than

just a covering to the boys, they are

something ot caress, to think about

and talk about. To her who has made
it possible for this great gift to be be-

stowed in the name of the Fortnightly

we extend our greatful thanks.

COMMONWEAJ.TH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hclrs-at-law, next of kin and all other

persons interested In the estate of Annie I..

Walker. late of Winchester, in Mid County.
defaced.
WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-

ing to he the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
I'rnbate, by Edward H. Walker who prays
that li tters testamentary may be issued to him,
the exeeutor therein named,, without stivins a
surety on his olHclal bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambrtdtre in said County
of Middlesex, on the ninth day of March A. D.
l»26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be grunted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, for three sucee*-
sivc weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven day* at least
before aald Court.

Witness, JOHtf C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of aald Court, this twelfth day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hundred—— ; P. ,ORDAN.,U.l^

ftMC

The junior class at Bradford Aca-
demy has elected Miss Frances Gould
of this town as its president.

roHHON'WEALTB OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDIX.KSKX. .ss PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, n»xl of kin. and all

other persoi - interested in the estate of Kath.
nrine Coin Smith lata <>t Winchester in said
Count* deceased. "

WHKUEAS. a certain Instrument purport-
ing t . bo the la.-' will and testament of «i I

dec i 4 has been presented to said Court for
Pnibata. by albert Phinea* Smith who prays
that letters of administration with the will
annexed may be i-aed i" him witho.it Riving
a surety On his bond ..r soma ..th.-r suitable
pcrwn, executor talng named in said will.

You ara hereby cited t.. appear at a Probate
Court, to be h. ld at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary A. I). 1828, at t. n o'clock in the f"re-

noon, to show cause, if any y,u have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner i» hereby directed t>,

give i iridic, notice thereof, by publishing this

Mr. E. J. Rich of Pine street, form-
erly for many years solicitor for the
Boston & Maine Railroad, has been
retained as counsel for the Town of
Lexington in its fight to prevent the
B. & M. from removing the trains

j

from its Lexington branch.
j

NOTICE l: ; HEREBY GIVEN thai the rob>
scribcr ha- been duly appointed exeeul. „f
the will •( Frances E. <\ Pointer, late of Win-
chester, In the County ot Middlesex, deceased
te-f.it*. and has taken ui»>n himself that trust

by riving bond, as the law directs

Ail person! bavin* demands ui on the es-

tate ..r -aid deceased are hereby requirrd to

exhibit the -.-..ne; sad =il l person* indebted to
•aft estate are called >u > n to make i-ay.ient

PAUL I). POINTER, Ex cutor
1

•.
I aiuiuet I! ad.

Winchester, Ma-..
f li-3t

eh

mihlr
la tin

..k. f-.r thr NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
8t*

Winchester th.- but piibli-

day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
n eopK of thi- citation to all known persona
interest "d in the estate, seven days, at least,

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
,'i .li,rwint> in the year one thousand nine
hundred and tw<*nty-*ix.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
rs.si

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Or REAL ESTATE I

By virtue of the power of sale contained in
certain mortsraar* deed given by Mary E.

Latham to the Winchester Co-operative Bantit
•i.-.t.d December 1« 1918. and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds. Book IS34
I .

••• 581, f,.r breach >>f the conditions of -ai.1

ir., rtgace a:.,! for the purra f orecUwlng
t:i.- -am • w,l, be sold at public auction on the
prcmfcws On Saturday March Qui. i at
four o'clock in the afternoon all and singular

premises conveyed by .aid mortiraee deed
and ih.r.in lubstanluiiiy oeacrib a a- follows;

•A certain pare t land i.'th the bulldintDt
there >. »i««nte in -aid Winches t T hounded
and e^aerflud as follow*, fir: Being I t No.
?l mid the earterty half of I— No. i i on ''Plait

I land in Winches! r Massaehti ; .. Moror-
ipg to G. Edward Smith, dated y -•• lfl>l.

re, <• Hartahorrw, Sdrvcynr" t corded »ith
MbWIeaex So. Dfait, l». d. I lun It .

'< Plan
t- and bounded; Easterly by lot N 3* on
saitl fl-n ehrht-four (Ml f.-t: Southerly bv
l„n,l r ,.„. ,., |.„, ,,f Rsnbortl f.'tvtwo and
one-half 162%) f.-t: Westerly by the other
y-.li of snfd lot N„ SO. and Northerl) or.

Northeasterly by Harvard Street fifty-two and
on,- half (62m feet.

For title see Deed >f W,- rh C pera-J

NOTICE LS HEREItY GIVEN that the sub-
seriber ha* been duly apininted executor of
the will of Nettie F. Harrington late of Win-
chester in the County „f Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken uoon himself that trust
by giving bond. »< the

All -ns having
of

exhibit t

laid estat
ill :•,

lir.vts

ds vtpon the e»-
r.hy reouired to
twos indebted to

n , a- meat to

! the same: ard all persons indebted to said
.
estate .re called U1 s.r, to make paymenl to

irtSS8
w RtJSSEliti

JOHN ABBOTT
• .••a'staie'sVr.H.t. Room hi

*xn,Uxn

Boston, Uaa»
February |1. l-.-.-j n „..!t

ailed ui
AMAisA HARRINGTON, Kxecutoi

8 Sa«b . a ^•;-,^-t.

Wiac is
s-.-y 1 J9M

NOTICE IS KEREIIY GIVEN thai the ub.
.-: ie-r* haie been duly appointed cxeculi rn of
ho will or Jam - W lit..-.! !., ,1 Winer-ve-
er in the County ,.f Middlesex, deceased, tes-
site, and have taken u,",n tavittselvca that
rout by giving bond, a. the law iHrecta Ail
erson* having demands ujMn the estate ,.f

aid deceased are hereby rtsjuinMl t„ exhibit

Notice U hereby given that the lubscribet
has been duly :.•

i -I executor n( the will
.-; Cell., A.I.Ie "J ! !.,te , f Winchester in
the l-ounty nl Middlesex, dec aaed, tvatate and
has taken apon hinwtlf that tiust i,y u i, i,<ir

All pen
f s;...l di

hi

awl u

ill al>

els.
-: demands upi
hereby rcjuil

hdebted
late aie caildl ut-ori to make tuiym

TORK 1NCE PARKER, 1 *•

Kilby Street,
Boat

January to, II Jfi

0 , estate.
! to evhll.lt

In comnliarra with
Chapter W, Section 20, ot the General Laws
and Acta In amendment thereof, -r eunple-

i

mentary thereto, notice is her by given .of the
loss of pass b<H,ks No. ls.HT and 17,735, is-

sued by the Winchester Savings Bank, and
;

that writt.-n application has been made to

-aid bank for the payment of th- amount of
,

the deposit represented by said las*, or for
the issuar.ee of a dupllcnt" hook therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS RANK.
By William E. Priest, Treasure I

fS 3t

th-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
'„ the heirs-nt-law, next ,.f kin and nil

oth«r persona interested In the estate of
G iann Hai.es lute of Winchester in said

WHEREAS, a cert'iln instnimenl i»iri«irt.

in;r to h- the last will and teiitnntent and a
memorandum of said deceased have been pre-
sented to said Court, for Probate by Joseph
K. Billingxley and Frank W. Kami who pray
thai letters testamentary may be Issued to
them, the executors therein named, without
giving a surety on their olllrial bond.

You are hereby cited to uppenr at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held nt Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
March A. t). 1928, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he granted.
And said petitioners arc hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sue weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred uud twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN, Register
f!9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs nt-lavf, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Theo-
dore H. Rurtlett late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Pauline Burtlett who prays that
letters testamentary may be Issued to her,
the executrix therein named, without giving
a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the first day of March
A. D. IU26, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least,- before said
Cour'l and by mailing poet-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven daya at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judgo of said Court, this eleventh day of
February In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-nix.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
flz-Jt

E I athi si Atlive Bank w Ma
ISIS end recorded with M ddt
Deeds Book WHS I. Pace V2 "

Said premis - will >• -, Id •

paid taxes, la, titles. USSCS
municipal lii -

•.•"O.oii in cash will be reir

at the time of the sale, and the 1 alan

paid within tell < 1 «> t days from liie date
-ale at Ri-ori 1- Trcmniit Stre t, Bosh
Mass. Other particulars made known al n
of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

r, II an
DtliO

.1 t.i be T-ai

Ne. 11.196
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To John FiUpatriek. Nathaniel J. Merritt,

Kate Foley, George H Kelley. Edward J. Din-
neen. Elizabeth B. Dinnts-n and Delia MeCue,
.f Winchester, and G. C. Carpenter of Med-
ford, in the County of Middlesex and said
Commonwealth: and to nil whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by James Peter McCue, nf said

Winchester, to register and confirm his title,

in the following described land

:

Two certuin parrels of land with the build-
ings thereon, situate in said Winchester.

'

bounded and dcscrilied as follows

:

First parcel :
Northwesterly by Sheridan

Circle. 19(1.00 fc.'t : Northeasterly by land now
or formerly of Edward J. Dinneen et al, 94.63

,

feet : Southeasterly by land now or form-rly
Of Kate Foley, and Nathaniel J. Merritt.
180.00 feet : and Southwesterly by land now
Or formerly of John Fitzpatrick, 83.20 feet. 1

Second parcel : Northwesterly Uy Sheridan
;

Circle, 147.30 feet : Northeasterly by Main
1

Street, 71.24 feet: Southeasterly. Northeaster-

j

ly and Southeasterly again by land now or
formerly of George H. Kelley, 84.11 feet. 30.00

.

feet and 40.00 feet : respectively : and South-

1

westerly by land now or formerly of Edward
J. Dinneen, et al, 05.00 feet.

The above described land Is shown on a plan
filed with said petition and all boundary lines
are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston. In the County of >

Suffolk, on the first day of March A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause.
If any you have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the aaid petition will he taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this twrnty
sixth day of January In the year nineteen
hundred and twenty-six.

^^^801^^ Recorder
(SEAL)

rs-it

furlh.
Mi

apply to Wi

Automatic Oil Burner

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of
the will of Harriet L. Newman late ot Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby requi-ed to

exhibit the same; and all persons Indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment
to

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, Executor
294 Washington Street,

Boston, Mass.
February I, 1926 f6-3t

Safety-
—above all else, Is what you
want In your oil heating
equipment. Aetna to ap-

proved by the National Board
of Fire Underwriter* and by
Insurance and Municipal Au<
thoridea wherever installed.

~ Since 1916 made by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, Inc.
> Providence, R. I.

GEO. T. DAVIDSON
19 Park Ave. Winchester

polish an*4

preserve

inJ give a sot', gleamftloM <°

furniture, hardwood snd var-

nished doors, GulfGleani Li-

quid Gloss cin'i be beat. It is

uaequilcd for restoring the

true color to linclcumj and for

retaining the original luitre of

highly finished surfaces, such

as automobile bodict and pi-

anos.GulfGleam Liquid Glost

is not only a polish and pre-

servative, but also t cleaner.

Sold at all leading stores in pint

and quart cans.

Chats With
YOUR

NOT SO EASY, IS IT?

In n recent movie comedy

—

perhaps you saw il—a smart
young husband wonders what
his wife does around the house
all day long, and offers to show
her hew to run things. "(Jim.
me two hours," he boasts, "and
I'll have the whole day's work
done!"
When friend wife returns at

four o'clock in the afternoon—she gave him that long to
make a good job of it—she finds

the house a wreck, with the
basemen flooded and the roof
smouldering!

If you stayed home for a few
days and saw how much hard
physical labor housework re-

quired you'd understand why
womenfolk want more gas ap-
pliances. The all-gaa kitchen is

as nearly work-free as any
kitchen invented to date, and
perhaps the kitchen in your
home only lacks two or three ap-
pliances of reaching this ideal.

Why not find out what they are?
Perhaps you can buy them all

ring 1926.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If m Done With Beat. Tea Can Da
It Better With Gas."

h$ue$ all practical forms of Life and
Endowment-Life Insurance from small

amounts up to $200,000 on a single life.

Insurance
of Boston. Massachusetts

Group Insurance, special forms and

amounts on Sub-Standard Lives, An-

nuities, and Total Permanent Disability.

Summary oi the Sixty-Third Annual
Massachusetts Insurance Department as of December 31, 1925

In general, this statement shows that the Company is now stronger financially than at

its history: also that it is writing more new business and paying larger dividends to policyholders.

The Company now carries Insurance on the paid- for basis amounting to

In policies on the lives of some 3,600,000 persons.

To insure the fulfillment of these contracts the Company maintains assets amounting to

Of this the Policyholders' Reserves, on the exacting Massachusetts Standard, amount to .

In addition to the Reserves there are liabilities for future payments to policyholders and
others, aggregating -

Including $11,250,000 for policyholders' dividends payable in 1926.

After providing for these liabilities, totalling

The New Insurance issued (an increase of 13.62% over 1

The Gross Income (an increase of 10.63% over 1924). was

$2,232,076,863

$368,818,073

$316,383,808

$21,922,459 L

$338,306,267

$30,511,806

$383,335,035
$94,562,318

ASSETS . .

LIABILITIES . .

SURPLUS . .

Insurance in force .

Ratio of Assets to
Insurance in Force

33,018,271

3,956,635

338,306,267

30,511,806

RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS
In death and other claim payments

in 1925 averaging per working day $122,079
for every hour 15,260
every minute

Aggregating( 1 1Wo more than in 1 924)

Added from income to Policyholders'

Reserve $29,203,528

total paid and credited on
policyholders' account in 1925 . $65,827,183

Since the Company began business in 1862 its payments to policyholders, plus the present

reserve to their credit, aggregates
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W. C. T. U. NOTES
Children between the aires of 7 and

14 are asked to meet in the Baptist
Church vestry on Sunday, Feb. 21, at

8 p. m. Mrs. M. Ella Ricker, State
director of Children's work will be
with os agairw.We trust we may have
present, all the young people who en-

joyed Mrs. Ricker's teaching at our
last meeting. Parents are urged to

co-operate in this educational work
by urging their children to attend

this meeting.
Mrs. Anna Gordon at the National

W. C. T. U. Convention held in

Chicago in 11)24 laid it upon the

hearts of the women to enlist in a

campaign t<> provide an entensive pub-

lic education which will result in a
national widespread desire for law

observance and law enforcement And
just as we trained the youth of our

land in the principals of total absten-

ance and prohibition, through the

teaching of scientific temperance in

our public schools, through medal
contests, essay writing, and bands of

children gathered together in loyal

temperance legions. So must we train

them now for law observance and
law enforcement through the same

methods. Teachers and parents are

urged to assist in putting across this

great educational program.
Last year 248.000 essays were

written in our public schools. Nine
thousand medal'contests were held in

one state alone.
One million children enlisted as

National Prohibition guards and
209.000 young people signed the pa-

triotic temperance rolls.

The Winchester Police received a
complaint from two irate motorists
last Friday night who claimed that
their machines had become stuck on
Grove street due to the fact that the
snow-plows had only gone as far as
the dwellings extended along the
roadway. They had been obliged to
dig their cars out of the snow and
were not in a particularly happy
frame of mind about the matter.

HI IthliV OlVt N thai the i

lnU)tn nubdistiiui bt'tWM-n

rryliue --n it Mint ••. unili t

,.. of "The It! Btrd tfnndv

NOTICE I

nrrnhip hci

Keratofon- •

style nii'l m
foundry" hn» l> -i I> I '<> mutual arm-

•rut na and from r,ra ituy ut Kebrasry,

lllliB.
I.I.IflY IfEAUS
HthD Mcl.EAN

And rurtbt-r notice i- rurther rIvmi that th.'

•aid l#n.y Heals and one Clyde Could Hard
of ArllnKton, Mawmrhuw lis, will continue the

bove iiartnemhiii bu - in • under the name
and style "f "Tin I"" Hi 'I Handwork l.min-

'iJaUd i-n the fifth day of February. 1928.
Li ROY HKAI.S

fiy.at i l.i I'.. GOUt.fl HAND

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA< HI SF.TTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all persons Interested in the estate of

William H. Maynard lute ut Winchester in

nniil County, deceaaed :

WHEREAS Ralph E. Joalln and Edward W.
Rlodm-u. the special administrators of the
iiinlr uf aatd doccaaed, have presented f"r

allnwanre, the second account of their ad-

ministration upon the estate of said deceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court, to be held at Cambridge In said

County, on the eighth day of Manh A. I).

1026, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not lie allowed.
And said administrators arc ordered tffl

servo thin citation by delivering a copy thereof

to all persons interested in the estate fourteen

days at least before said Court, or by publish-

ing the Maine once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailinil post-paid, 11 copy of

this citation* t<> all known persons interested

in (he estate seven days at least before n<id

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LECiGAT, Enquire, First

Judge of Hiiid Court. thi.» eleventh da) of

February in the yeni one thousand nina hun-
dred and twenty-six.

jifl-at LORINC V. JORDAN, Refrbtter

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on
Lake
Street

V.OCATELLlfc

CAPITAL

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Town Highway Department
was obliged to close Florence and
Irving streets, last Saturday night,
owing to the dangerous condition of
the roadway.
A Ford sedan owned and operated

by Edmond McLaughlin of 53 War-
ren avenue, Woburn, and a Dodge se-

dan owned by Arthur Smith of Mys-
tic Valley Parkway. Winches er anil

driven l.y his son, Arthur Smith, Jr.,

were in collision on Woodside road
last Saturday at 1.30 in the afternoon.
The cars, which were going in op-
posite directions, were somewhat
damaged. No one was injured.

St. Mary's Holy Name Society in-

definitely postponed its entertain-
ment scheduled for Tuesday evening

in White's Hall out of respect to its

spiritual director Rev. Fr. Joseph M.

Fitzgibbons, who suffered the death

• t' his father "n last Saturday.

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLI

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4310—1341

Daily
2:13 and oP. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30

P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, FEB. 18— 1'.)—20

THE CLASH OF THE WOLVES
With RIVTLVTIN and JUNE MARLOWE

COMEDY

THE FATE OF A FLIRT
With DOROTHY REVIER

NEWS

ARE YOI READING THE
NEW BOSTON GLOBE SE-

RIAL? "Big Foot" by Ed*

gar Wallace. You can begin

it in next Suiulay"* Boston

Sunday Globe.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22—23—24

February 22, Washington's Birthday, a Continuous Performance 2:15 to 10:30 P. M.

BUCK JONES in

DURAND OF THE BAD LANDS
The daring exploit* of a beloved outlaw. Buck Jones in one of his greatest roles.

NORMA SHEARER. LEW CODY and an Exceptional Cast

In a human, sparkling romance of business life

HIS SECRETARY
Hero is a story of a girl who sought romance in business

COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. FEB. 25[2fi—27

BRIGHT LIGHTS
CHARLES HAY and PAULINE STARKE

Head a fine company in this sparkling romance of Broadway and Main Street

THE ENCHANTED HILL
With JACK HOLT. FLORENCE VIDOR, NOAH BEERY and MARY BRIAN
Something new and different in Western specials. A fast moving Colorful story of action

every minute.

COMEDY
(

NEWS

Saturday Matinee for the Children will have another chapter of the Flame Fighter serial

Free Auto Parking space for our Patrons—Entrance on Lake Street

TEELE SQ.
. (Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. FEB. 22—23—24

Cecil* H. IhMille

"The Road to Yesterday"
W itK JOSEPH SCHILDKRAI T

"Ridin' ttie Wind"
With FRED THOMSON

LATEST NEWS COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 24—25—2«

COLLEEN MOORE in

"We Moderns"

"Thank You"
Witb GEORGE O'BRIEN and JACQUELINE LOGAN

OUR GANG COMEDY

TONEHA
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday, Friday, ^aturdav
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stonrham 0092-W—

TONIGHT, FEB. 10

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ELAINE HA MMERSTEIN in

The Unwritten Law
COMEDY sBEVIKW

SATURDAY, FEB. "JO

TOM MIX
In Zane Grey's Sequel to 'The Riders of the Purple Sage"

The Rainbow Trail
MAZIE in "PIQUE'S PEAK"

COMEDY REVIEW
Matinee Amateur for the Children

MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEB. 22—23
3 Shows Monday—2:15. 6:30. 8:30

THOMAS MEIGHAN and LOIS WILSON in

Irish Luck
The account of George Washington's First Command

"THE GATEWAY TO THE WEST"
COMEDY NEWS TOPICS FABLES
Tuesday Night we will run the Charleston Contest. Cash Prizes.

Those desiring to enter leave names by Saturday.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FEB. 24—26
POLI NEGRI in

A Woman of the World
JACK HOXIE in "BUST1V THROUGH"

NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 19—20
Thrills by the dozen—You will find plenty of excitement with

TOM MIX in "THE BEST BAD MAN"
Starting of the Serial. "Casey of the Coast Guard"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEB. 22—23
Double Feature Program

HOOT GIBSON in "THE CALGARY STAMPEDE"
A rip-snortin* drama and the rarin* tarin' neck—with Hoot Gibson
riding like a mad man. You should see it, also

Creighton Hale. Jaqueline Logan in "WAGES FOR WIVES"
A merry drama based on the family bankroll

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 24—25

MARY ASTOR & LLOYD HECHES in "SCARLET SAINT"
Strange? It's sensational. It'll sound your heart strings and you'll

fight with her and win. also

ELEANOR BOARDMAN in "THE CIRCLE"
The wedding ring could not stop her search for happiness

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 2(>—27

Harrison Ford and Margaret Livingston in "THE WHEEL"
Love picks the winning number in the game of romance

Serial. "Casey of the Coast Guards" Comedy

Broadway, Bomerrille at Ball Sq. Highland At. Som. at Central St
Phone Somerriile 7520 Phone Son.erT.lia 7619

"WEEK OF FEBRUARY 22

MAMMOTH PRODUCTIONS
Same Bill a t Both Houses

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

A James Cruze Picture

"MANNEQUIN"
With ALICE JOYCE and WARNER BAXTER

IN-TIN The Wonder Dog

In "THE CLASH OF THE WOLVES"

COMEDY AND NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

NORMA SHEARER
In "HIS SECRETARY" with LEW CODY

LARRY SEMON
In "THE WIZARD OF OZ"
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

M Edfoud
Telephone Mystic ISuO

NOW PLAYING

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22 28 U

RICH tRD B VKTHI.EMESS in

i<T— ~4 O *9

An ALL STAR CAST in

"Steel Preferred"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY. FEB. 25- 26- -27

SYI) CH MM. IN in

"Charlie's Aunt"
Special Vaudeville Attraction

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

FMAN'S 3EN dlA J

ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Matinees at 2:15 Free Auto Telephone
Evenings at 8:00 Parking Arlington 1420

Seats for evening performances reserved one week in advance
Box Office Open from 1:45 to 5:30 and 7:00 to 9Mi

TODAY AND TOMORROW
BUSTER KEATON in

"GO WEST"
ADOLPHE MENJOU in "LOST A WIFE"

Fox News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. FEB. 22—23

CORINNE GRIFFITH in

"CLASSIFIED"
LEWIS STONE and ANNA Q. NTLSSON in "THE TALKERS''

Fox News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. FEB. 21 -25

HOI SE PETERS in

"Tlie Storm Breaker"
NORMA SHEARER in "THE LADY OF THE NIGHT"

Rraj Srenic

EVERY TUESDAY—HOME TALENT NIGHT
Put in your application and join the fun. It's ;i rio

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30
Evening—All Scats Reserved
ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS

The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEB~20

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

"THE MIDNIGHT LIMITED"
With GASTON GLASS and WANDA HAW LEY

A stirring railroad drama, crammed full of hea:t interest, thrills

and romance.

Companion Picture

FRED THOMSON & His Wonder Hors.- ' SUA ER KING" in

"THE TOUGH GUY"
An upheaval of mammoth thrills, crowded with action, and whoop-
ing with comedy.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY*! FEB. 22—23—24
Matinee 2:30 Evening ail seats reserved - Evening 8:00

GOLDEN. ORTH ami COLEMAN Present

"THE GOLDEN GIRL"
In Broadway Musical Plays with a Company of 20 People and a

Smart Chorus of Snappy Steppers

A complete change of show and pictures daily

MONDAY, FEB. 22

The Musical Comedy—"SOME GIRL"
Photoplay—M5FTY FLYNN in "HIGH AND HANDSOME"

TUESDAY, FEB. 23

The Musical Comedy—"THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH"
r—TOM TYLER in "WYOMING WILDCAT-

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24

The Musical Comedy—"SOME BABY"
Photoplay—EVELYN-

BRENT in "THREE WISE CROOKS"

SPECIAL MUSIC—PrFncESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES
Order Your Favorite Seats Note

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT, FEB. 25

PPORTUNITY NIGHT
or More

and on the same program

E HAMMERSTEIN in "PAINT AND POWDER"
Free Parking on Theatre Property
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A COMBINATION

AH the charm that goea with an old-fashioned house

—

white wainscnating, window* that run down to the floor, open
(ire-placet, beautiful stairway; and all the comfort* of a new
house—splendid hot water heater, pas range, mostly hard-

wood floor*. Nine rooms and bath. The location is ideal:

—

splendid neighborhood, quiet street, five minutes to Wedge-

mere. Corner lot containing nearly 10,000 sq. ft. Many fine

shrubs, fruit and shade trees. Single garage. Price $13,300.

WEST SIDE

Nearly new limine of Colonial design. It contains on the

first floor: large living room with open fireplace, generous

sized sun porch on South side, open porch on north side,

fMjninjUroom uipi kiwHi<-.i with breakfast noqkr &c<md floor:

^ihree Targe chamber*, one small one and? two tiled baths.

Third floor: maid's room and storage. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. Perenial garden laid out last Fall. Two-car garage.

Price $21,000.

WEDOKMERE BARGAIN
ITriforsecn circumstances require the' immediate Male of

an eight-room house in this line section. Substantial house

about 11 vears old. Single garage. Price cut from $12,500

to SI 0,500. . Jt

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.

REALTORS
89 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORING P. GLEASON, Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

There are a few seats left for Su-
Keener at the Winchester News zanne Keener at the Winchester News

There are a few seats left for Su-
zanne
Store.
We can clean and re-freshen your

last year's coats, scarfs, furs, etc., and
make them good as new. Bailey's,

Prop. Hallanday's, Winchester 0528.

ja2'.»-tf

The friends of Mrs. E. Pauline
Buckley who has been seriously ill in

the Sarasota Hospital at Sarasota,
Flu., will be glad to know that she has
almost entirely recovered, and has re-
turned to her apartment there.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

Mr. E. Hawes Kolley, who has been
seriously ill for the past six weeks
with pneumonia, is slowly convales-
cing at his heme on Wildwood street.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Miss Gertrude Felber is spending
the winter at "The Florence Villa."
Florence Villa, Fla., where she is play-
ing with her trio. Miss Felber has
left her violin pupils with Miss Kath-
leen Ken" of West Medford.

Mine. Sargent Goodelle, teacher of
singing, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg., Cop-
ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal-9t
E. W. Sexton, of 17 Wodgemere

avenue, a freshman in Harvard Col-
lege, has been appointed one of the
managers of the Student Friendship
Drive, it was announced Saturday.
This drive, the purpose of which is to
raise funds among Harvard students
in foreign universities, began last
Monday.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
15 Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.

o23-tf
Miss .lane: Goddard of Wykeham

Rise, Washington. Conn., spent the
week at the home of her parents.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees, Vines and I 12 Olive street suffered the
lose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries,

j
their infant son this week.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for Mr. and Mrs. John H. Styggles of
hedging, landscape planting. A. M. i Holland street are the parents of a
Tuttle and Company, 2(51 Howard son born at the Winchester Hospital
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose Feb. 17.

Store.

Kev. Fletcher D. Parker of this
town was amomr the ushers at the
services held in Keith's Theatre. Bos-
ton, on Ash Wednesday.
The Small Shoppe—new, plain and

fancy crepe dresses, specially priced
at $15. 532 Main street, tel. Win.
1848.

Mr. Bowen Tufts of this town is a
member of the committee in charge
of the arrangements for the dinner
to be held by the Boston Real Estate
Associates on the evening of Feb. 25
at the Hotel Somerset.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
will install its officers for 1926 on
Wednesday evening, Feb. 24. Follow-
ing the ceremony refreshments will
be served.

Mr. James B. Lord of Pine street
has recently suffered the loss of his
mother, Mrs. Helen A. Lord of Ken-
nehunk, Me.
Rummage Sale to be held Thurs-

day, March 4, 1!»2C from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m., in Town Hall. Bargains for
all. fl9-2t*

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Davis of
Glen road returned from Florence Vil-
la, Fla., lust week.

Residential work in Muscle Strap-
ping, Manicuring, Shampooing, Fac-
ials, Round Curling and Hair dress-
ing Tel. Stoneham 0176-M. ja29-4t*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Hersom of
Glen road are spending the week at
Pecketts, Sugar Hill, N. H.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf
Mr. and Mrs. E. Henry Stone of

Cambridge street are at Florence Vil-
la. Fla.

Mrs. Dwight W. Cooke (Katherine
Piske) and daughters of Merchnnt-
ville, N. J., has been spending the
past two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Ffed A. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of

of

There are a few seats left for Su-
zanne Keener at the Winchester News
Store.

The annual Town Report and War-
rant Were delivered by the Police De-
partment this week, the work starting
on Monday.
The Winchester Fire Department

had a hard run through the slush
Monday morning at 6.30 o'clock, be-

ing called by an alarm from Box 573
for a Are at the home of ex-Select-

man George B. HsywaadF on Everett
avenue. The fire was the result of
an overheated oil-burner and was ex-
tinguished without damage other

^iss^^bef^ras'on/^fa'ughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Vinson of
High street, was one of the contes-
tants and a particularly graceful

skater in the championship carnival
held at .the Boston Arena this week.
Miss Vinson was junior champion in

1924. This year she was in the senior
class, finishing third; a note-worthy
performance when one considers that
it was her first competition in major
league company.

David A. Carlue. painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

The additional appropriation for
Winchester's Postoffice having been
passed at Washington, it appears that

our li ng-waited-for Federal building
bids fair to soon b.'comc a reality.

Arthur French, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. V. French of Highland avenue is

a candidate for president of the fresh-

man class at Harvard.
Mrs. Cleota Cleworth of Church

street is at Seabreeze, Fla.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-

ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildinu

tel. 0155. "4 tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Damon of Ever-
ett avenue are spending a few weeks
at Orlando, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Capron of Cliff

street have left Winchester and will

make their future home in Milwaukee.
At last Monday's meeting of the

Board of Selectmen Malino Moffette

and Harry W. Dodge were appointed
as Democratic election officials for the

annual Town election to take the

places of Leo J. Mawn and George F.

LeDuc who are unable to serve. Mar-
shall K. Berry was appointed as a

Republican official to serve instead of

W. Allan Wilde for the same reason.

There are a few seats left for Su-
zanne Keener at the Winchester News
Sto>-e.

About 40 members of the Mothers'
Club of this town enjoyed a sleigh

Hde through East Woburn and Stone-

ham Tuesday evening. Upon their re-

turn a supner was served at th" home
of Mrs. Leon Richards on Irving

street.

Mrs. William H. Gilpatric and Mrs.
Alonzo P. Woodside went to New York
Tuesdav to attend the annual ban-

quet of the Authors' League of Ameri-
ca, held at the Hotel Roosevelt.

ST. MARY'S DEFEATS SACRED
HEARTS OF MALDEN

St. Mary's C. C. basketball team
easily defeated the strong Sacred

Hearts of Maiden at the High School
gymnasium last night 36—10. Cap-
tain Francis Tansey and Melly, former
High School stars were the high scor-

ers for the evening, the latter scor-

ing 18 points. King was the individual

star for the Sacred Hearts. Mahoney,
center of the Sacred Hearts received

a bad scalp wound when he bumped
against the iron fire escane. St.

Mary's Juniors defeated Troop 2
26—18 in a hard fought game, Hal-
wartz and McNeil starring.

The summary:
ST. MARY'S c. c.

0042. myl2-tf
In the annual winter handicap

track games at Harvard Tuesday af-
ternoon "Art" French of this town

Lovers of Art and Lovers of Fun
will be entertained in the Social Hall
of the Winchester M. E. Church Fri-
day, Feb. 26 at 8 p. til. The Winter

Won the broad jump with a leap of Group of the Ladies' Aid Society will
21 feet 7 inches. French, a member present Helen Edlefson Barr. soloist

of the freshman class at Cambridge, ! and Winnifred Bent, reader; also the
was scratch man and defeated among comedy, "Fun at Five Point School."
others Quirk and Broome, both of the

j

Winchester will be called upon in
varsity team. Breaking 21 feet at common with other communities in
this stage of his college career seems this vicinity to pay out some extra
to presage a real future for the lo- . money this year for snow and ice. Our
cal all-around star. bill for the work done last week is

At the Shop of the Silver Kettle— said to have been in the neighborhood
"ew Mammoth Pecans, Almonds, of $4000,

ir f pts.
n 2

J. Dolan. if 0 n ft

0 10

Hater, if I 0
1«

McGreth. r 0 0 0
Flnhoilv. r« 1 0 2

QutKlf.* Ik 1 0

Totals IT 36

SAGRKD HEARTS
f

O'l-omy. Ik 0 ft 0
2

II 0

Cumminm. r 0 0 0
KinK If -1 0 8
Kerwin, rf 0 0 0

Total* - 4 •J 10

THE GIRL SCOIT

This is a song of praise for the
Girl Scout. She is about the best
phase of the growth of womanhood
since Susan B. Anthony announced
that women were people. From now
on they are going to be a finer and
more competent people, for they have
found their legs and their arms and
the freedom of the outdoors in which
to swing tktm.
There was a time, not so long ago

but what it is clear to my memory,
when a girl thought that if she was
strong enough to, stop oym a curb
stone, it wefe •b^ftw* to 'flfsfrtrise that
ugly fact and cling daintily and with
fragile fingers to the sturdy right
arm of her escort. If she had a good
appetite she hid it, and if she could
run fast enough to catch up to what
she wanted, nobody had ever seen her
do it. She had to hide her fitness to

live and do her work in the world if

she were to be happy in it. Those
were the stupid days."

Now there are Girl Scouts and
things are different. A girl is no
longer handicapped by the idea that
she must hide the truth about her-
self. She is free to keep step and
stride with her mate and bent him
to the goal if she .-an. She can stretch

her arms ami legs and back and grow
in real grace ami beauty without fear
of losing east*. Health is no longer
disgraceful. It is even nosing out the
old standards of beauty. A beautiful
girl of today is one with windswept
cheeks, sunktssed, rainwashed; one in

Whcse eyes shines the light of a disci-

plined and ripened consciousness; one
who looks straight nut on the world
without blinkers and knows it for
what i' is. a mixture of smiles and
tears, of bitterness and honeydew, of

homely, wistful life. Thrice armed,
body, mind and spiiit, the Girl Scout
goes out blithely to bear a hand in

the scuffle. More power, more hmor
to h»r. she is the heart's blood of
America. 1 •

"I can't see why my daughter
should join any such organization.

She p-ets all the training she needs at

school and at home. We are real

companions to our children. There's

something just a little public about
girls marching alone in squads and
ramping out and doing all sorts of

things like that. I can't see it for

my girl."

Well, your girl is being cheated out

of something vital to her growth and
complete usefulness. The dav of the

clfistered woman in post. She can

no longer function in this scurrying

day. Her home and her children, her
work ami h"r play, her exnerlence

and her education are all touchel with
this something that you call a "little

public." We have nil become a bit

more conscious of each other and each
other's happiness and need, and it is

that nublic consciousness from which
you shrink and toward which I would
oush vou. The home has eone out

into the market place, and if the wom-
pin is to keep a home she will have to

be heard and felt and seen in the

councils of the fathers and mothers.
Girls do not grow into qualified

women over night. Thev must serve

through the apprenticeship of adoles-

cence, the most trving and least un-
derstood phase of a girl's growth.

She is beset by moods and feelings

and sensations and urges and desires

f ' r which she has no ready response.

She is ignorant of the meaning of

much of what she has been taught.

Exnerience alone can enlighten the

•"itter of living, and time must bring
that gradually, sparingly, grudgingly.

Durine* those trying years she must
have the opportunity to build a sea-

soned body and a tempered soul. That
rrocess is best fostered in the open
air among her own kind. Twas a
"•ise woman who led the wav along
the trail to the campfire and the bal-

«iim b«d. 'Twas someone who knew
b« spiritual reward of the mountain

c'imb. and the comforting weariness
of the evening swim, who led the girls

to the hills.

A scout is one who goes ahead to

'-ok o»t and bring back word of what
lies ahead. I never see a groun of
the earth-colored girl *conts swing-
ing alone in their earth-colored uni-
forms without wondering what ft is

thev see ahead on the road. What
good news do they gather? The light

in their eyes, and joy in their lilting

stride sends a responsive glow to my
heart. The girl has come into her
kingdom, and she opens the way to a
new birth of freedom and the peoples

of the world.

The Girl Scout is the symbol of the
coming genera i ton. free, strong, com-
petent and clean. We of the older day
salute her. May her squads increase!—[Angelo Patri in the Trail Maker,
Dec. 1925.

Winchester Post No. 97, American Legion

Assisted by

Cashews and Peanuts. Old Fashioned
Molasses Candy, Peanut Brittle,

Marshmallow Fudge, Cream Mints
and Bon Bons. Glace fruits, nuts and
candies to order. 29 Vine street,

Winchester, tel. 1462-M.

The tolling of the Woburn fire
|

whistle Monday night, which aroused
the curio.-ity of many Winchester peo-
ple, was in memory of the sinking of
the U. S. S. Maine in Havanna har-
bor.

New Golf Hose
,

..„ STAG SHIRTS.
, m

Boys' Sllpon Wool Sweaters

Raincoats, Umbrellas and Hats
HEAVY SOCKS

Ladies' Silk and Wool Hosiery
WOOL BLAMKETS 1

,

in Variety
McCALL PATTERNS

Franklin B. Barnes Go.

Presents

Of the METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY of New York

(Former Star of "Peg o' My Dreams")

And the .. . jni

<i VI 1
''

'
:

'

'i • si '.jii ". i.'iui:;'/. vwt

Tickets May Be Secured From
Mrs. Sylvester H. Taylor. 13 Glengarry
Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230 Main Street
Mrs. George Goddu, 16 Chestnut Street
Mrs. R. K. Miller, 119 Washington Street
Mrs. W. H. Pierce, 319 Washington Street

Mrs. Nathan Thumim, 10 Sheffield Road
American Legion Home, 82 Washington Street

Winchester News Company. Winchester Square

Phone 0670
Phone 0881
Phone 0325-W
Phone 0336-R
Phone 0308-W
Phone 1479
Phone 1270
Phone

BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
fcrtft* RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

Extur Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon*
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1303

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

$1.25
(Including Rental Battery)

583 MAIN STREET
Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER

EVA H. OSBERG
REAL ESTATE, INSUR ANE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 091 7-W, Residence 0373-M

4 WINTER STREET. STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I can also place First, Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

Real Estate
&

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Residence 04M-W

m

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

NEW COTTON & SILK

SILK MI'SLIN SLIPS and STEP-INS in White and Popular

Shades, most attractive. STEP-INS trimmed with Lace

and
8
Ribbop.

j||
SL

i
JP£ $2.00. STEP-INS $1.25.

RAJNStOO-KOCOlClKS—TWd daddy patferf^ftamburg1

trimmed, tt.15 eafih. «~ , .. . » *

THREE NEW STYLES, 39c, 50c, 89c. Hard to describe, but

mighty attractive to look at. Two styles made of Percale

and one of Gingham. See our Window Display.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Lesion Concert In Kcrping With Holi-

day Spirit

The concert presented by Winches-
ter Post, American Legion, assisted

by the Winchester Auxiliary, A. L.,

and the Winchester Circle, Florence

Crittenton League, proved one of the

best entertainments of the season.

Given in the Town Hall on the even-

ing of Washington's Birthday, it was
very appropriate iti its features, with

the celebrated Candlelight Orchestra

n colonial costume playing old min-
uets and sixteenth century airs, and
Miss Suzanne Keener. Metropolitan

Opera star, likewise in colrnial dress,

giving a selection of songs of long

ago.
Miss Keener endeared herself to the

audience at first sight, and her hear-

ers could not refrain from their en-

deavors to hold h«-r on the stage even
after she had responded to repeated
encores. Her pleasing personality

and daintiness added to her marvel-
lous voice, and her selection of songs
was especially happy. With but one
exception she confined her numbers
to old English airs and ballads, inter-

spersed with a few little French num-
bers, all of which delighted her
audience.
The Candlelight Orchestra gave an

equally pleasing program with Raf-
faele Martino conductor, and the
audience marvelled at the sweetness
and beauty of its rendition.

There was an attendance of about
250, and it was a source of regret to

the Legion that more of its Winches-
ter friends were not able to attend
and enjoy its production.
The concert was stageil ' under the

direction of Commander of the Post,

Nathan Thumim. The "usherettes,"

all dressed in quaint colonial costume,
were as follows: Miss Mary Reeben-
acker, Miss Alice Hanlon, Miss Nellie

Dyson, Miss Marion Dyson, Miss
Helen Brownell, Miss Josephine Mul-
len, Miss Hazel Chisolm, Mrs. Ruth
Nelson, Mrs. Harry Dyson, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hanlon, Mrs. Teresa Roach.
Mrs. Eleanor Lawson.

TAX COS iER COMMENDS
)LLECTOR

HOARD OF PUBLIC WELFARE I

Feb. 24, 1926
Nathaniel M. Nichols, Esq..

Collector of Taxes,
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Nichols:
I am taking this manner of expres-

sing my appreciation of the excellent
work you have done as Collector of

Taxes of the Town of Winchester
since you took office in March, 1925.

At that time there was committed to

yo.il a considerable amount of uncol-

lected taxes of the years 1923 and
1924, and these by diligent work you
have entirely cleaned up, so that the
town has received the money due from
these delinquent taxpayers.
The p"H taxes of 1925 committed

to you at an early date by the Board
of Assessors pursuant to the provis-

ions of Sectic ns 4 and 5, Chapter 60.

General Laws, you proceeded to col-

lect forthwith, as required by this

statute, and I understand the entire

list, with the exception of possibly

eight or ten poll taxes, have been
collected and paid into the treasury.

Of the taxes of 1925 there was com-
mitted to you personal taxes in the

sum of $90,990 and I understand you
havt. succeeded in collecting all but

about $6000. The real estate taxes

of 1925 committed to you amounted
to 8643,990 and I believe that less

than 25 per cent of these remain un-
paid at the present time.

I am also much pleased with the

work you have done for the Town of

Winchester in liquidating the tax
titles held by the town and closing up
the tax tittle accounts, so that the

town may now receive taxes with re-

spect to these properties.

I have found you always anxious
to obtain advice from this department
on doubtful questions and always
willing to act on such advice when
received. I think that your work as

Collector of Taxes of the Town of

Winchester is entitled to commenda-
tion and that the town has benefited

by it.

Yours truly,

Henry F. Long, Commissioner
By Albert B. Fales, Director

WINCHESTER SALES

A. Miles flolbmok Reports the Fol-
lowing Recent Sales and Rentals

ENDORSE MR. FALLON

We, |*>e undersigned, are pleased
to endoiae the candidacy of Thomas F.
Fallon for the Board of Selectmen, and

Ethel N. DcLoriea has sold her es- believe that his election will be for

tate at 8 Hancock street, comprising the best interests of the Town. Mr.
house of nine rooms and bath and Fallon is a citizen of long standing,
about 5000 square feet of land, to Da- whose business interests are centered
vid McNeilly of Winchester.

<

here and who owns no political ties.

Sold for Arthur V". Rogers of Win- He promises, if elected, to stand at all

Chester, a lot of land on Arlington times for what is best for the corn-
street comprising nearly 27,000 square munity as a whole with a square deal
feet facing the Winchester Country for everyone.

Charles H. Symmes
Frank W. Winn
I con A. Kibbee
Frances R. Williams
Mary A. Laraway
Henry E. Weed
Herbert T. Bond
Frances G. Fitzgcrall
Samuel Svmmes
William E. Ramsdell
Helen A. Ramsdell
Francis .1. O'Hara
Mary Richards
William H. Baker
Stanley B. Puffer
George R. Ferguson
I.. Maude Ferguson
George H. Kirkpatrick
John Park
Albert C. Robinson
T. Price Wilson
James J. Fitzgerald
George T. Davidson
Patrick F. Maguire
George F. Arnold
Harry L, Pilkington
Fred H. Scholl
Albert B. Seller

•Tames E. Oilman. 17 Myrtle street

— Political Advertisement

of

We, the undersigned, believe that
the best interests of Winchester will

be served by the election of Mrs. Alice
L. Martin as a member of the Board
of Public Welfare. Mrs. Martin is a
woman of sound judgment and prac-
tical experience in this field. She has
successfully served as head of the

Winchester Catholic Daughters
America for many years.

William L. Parsons
Frances Fitzgerald

.
Willard T. Carleton
Curtis W. Nash
James J. Fitzgerald
Helen B. Emerson
William Adriance
Catherine M. Kean
George E. Willey
Mary T. Roach

: Elizabeth R. Dennett
Frederic S. Snyder
John Abbott
Frances Elder Chidley
Helen H. D. Hamerstrom
James Nowell
Faye Hoyt Lefavour
Albert C. Robinson
Catherine A. MacDonald
John Fitzpatrick
John A. Dooley

James J. Fitzgerald,
10 Oak Street,

Winchester, Mass.
— Political Advertisement

WINCHESTER ELKS AT ARLING-
TON DEDICATION

Many Winchester residents of long
standing were interested to read of

the arrival this week on the Cunard
liner, Caronia from Liverpool by the

way of Queenstown of Mrs. Pauline
Boumphrey, noted as a hunter of big

game, who is here to visit her mother
in Brookline. Mrs. Boumphrey is the

daughter of the late William Firth
who formerly for many years made
his home here and will be remembered
as the owner and developer of the

Glengarry section of the town.

Several members of Winchester
Lodge of Elks were present on Wed-
nesday evening at the formal dedica-

tion of the beautiful new home of the

Arlington Lodge at ,the corner of

Massachusetts and Bartlett avenues in

that town.
Mr. Maurice Dinneen, Exalted Ruler

of the local body was a member of

the suite of District Deputy H. West-
ley Curtis at the dedication, while oth-

er members of Winchester Lodge to

assist with the deputy official visita-

tion held following the dedication in

Robbins Memorial Hall, Arlington
were Fred D. Clement, P. E. R.; John
F. Donaghey, Treasurer; and Dr.

James H. O'Connor, Secretary. There
was an attendance of about 600.

WINCHESTER ROYAL ARCAN I'M
ELECTS

Club, to Florence E. Ross of New
York City, who plans to erect a house
thereon.

Sold for the estate of John L. Ayer
a frame house, stable and about 1:J,000

square feet of land known as 122
Cambridge street, to Carl Larson of

Winchester, who is remodeling prepar-

atory to occupying same.
Sold for the estate of John L. Ayer

about five acres of land on the wester-

ly side, of Cambridge street, adjoin-

ing the former well-known Sanborn
• state, the purchaser being the Fair-

mount Associates of Winchester, who
are now opening up streets prepara-
tory to putting this land on the mar-
ket and as soon as the frost is out

j

of the ground will do some building

on their own account.
Sold for Arthur R. Donaghey of

Winchester, his estate on the souther-

ly side of Mystic Valley Parkway, be-

ing an attractive, remodelled house of

nine rooms, bath and about 5191

square feet of land known as 19" Mys-

tic Valley Parkway. The purchaser

is Allen H. Wood, Jr. of Winchester
who will occupy in the spring.

Sold for the George L. Huntress es-

tate his former residence on the

southerly side of Central street, com-

prising house of 12 rooms and three

baths, stable and about 18,000 square

feet of land, the purchaser being the

Massachusetts Institute of Technol-

ogy-
Sold for Carl Larson of Winchester,

a new house of seven rooms, bath and

about 10,597 square feet of land situ-

ated at 13 Orient street, the purchaser

being William S. Simonds of Win-
chester.

Sold for the Fairmount Associates

id Winchester a new English cottage

house and about 6695 square feet of

I

land situated on the northwesterly

side of Madison avenue West, Win-
Chester. The purchaser is John A.

Hopkins of Medford who will occupy

I in the spring.

I Mr. Holbrook also reports having

had signed many recent agreements of

sales, same to be reported when final

j i «ners go to record.

The following leases have ajso been

negotiated by A. Miles Holbrook:
Leased for G. C. Emerson of Somer

FOUR CONTESTS IV LOCAL
ELECTION

The following officers were elected

to serve for the ensuing year at a

meeting of Aberjona Council, 1002,

Royal Arcanum, held Wednesday
evening in White's Hall. /

Recent P. J. NaRle
Vice Regent - Jamca H. Shaw »

Orator - Normnn V. Osborne
S. T. Reitent- C. B. Johnaon
Secretary- Hurry Hatch
Collector -J. O. Robinson
Treasurer W. R. Stewart
Chaplain - Joseph ft Romikcy
Guide- J. F. Webber
Warden Frank S. Pratt
Secretary Peter M. MacDonald
Trustee Peter M. MacDonald

Mathieson et al of Everett.

Leased for Vincent P. Clarke of

Winchester, half the double house sit-

uated at 93 Bacon street to Mr. Car-

roll W. Davis of Hamburg, N. Y.

Leased for Edwin A, Chase of Win-

CONTAGIOI S DISEASES

Following is the list of contagious
diseases reported to the Board of
Health for the week ending Feb. 25:

Cases

Chicken pox 1

German measles 1

Scarlet fever 1

Mumps 5
Whooping cough 2

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Feb. 25, as follows;

Winchester Associates, block of
four stores, 874 Main street, corner of
Water street.

to Elliott P. Frost of Winchester.
Leased for Alice M. Blaisdell her

furnished apartment situated at 1

Lewis road. Suite 4. Winchester, to

Gwendolyn Wolfe of Glen Cove, Me.

_ Leased for Mabel E. Bradley of

viUeT the'"property at 113 ChurchlJVinchester her property at 3 Black

street. Winchester to Margaret Scot! Worse terrace to Katherine E. I^wth-
er of New Bedford.

Leased for Emma P. Buckley of
Winchester the property at 54 Fletch-

er street to William G. Hill bf Hud-

Leased for Nellie J. Kellog of Win-

chesTerV'h'aTf The' double" hous^ situ-! cheater the property at 86 Church

ated at 22 Clematis street to Lee W. !

«reet. to Bessie H. Michelson of Mi-

Ralph of Winchester .i^Mr Holbrook. who has dealt here-
Leased for Mary E. Shattuck.of tofore a ,mogt entireIy in Winchester

Winchester, the property at 124 Mt.

Vernon street to Miss Lillian Pendle-

ton of Maiden.

Subleased for H. L. Etheridge of

Winchester his apartment situated at

7 Lewis road, Suite 4, to Mr. Edward
G. Hall of Newton.

Mr. Holbrook also reports having
leased the following furnished houses: I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gould of

Leased for Helen S. Avery of Win- Norwood street have returned from a
Chester, the property at 40 Glen road short stop at Atlantic City.

real estate, is now planning to extend
his listings to comprise country
places, farms, etc. north and west of

Boston, in Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont and Maine and for
this pumose has associated with him
George F. Ruston and John W. Pushee.

Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan of this

town was a member of the committee
in charge of the luncheon given on

last Saturday at the Hotel Vendome
by the New Hampshire Daughters to

the presidents of the Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut and
Rhode Island State federations of

women's clubs.

Mm*

Mosquitoes here in clustering armies fly,

And man and beast are poisoned by their sting;

—

We need your vote to help make clean or dry

The marsh and pool from whence the pest takes wing.

THE MOSQUITO MUST GO!

Citizens of Winchester:

Will you help to suppress the activities of mosquitoes
in this Town by voting in favotl of Article sixteen in the

Town Warrant which asks that u committee be appointed
to make a survey of conditions relating to mosquitoes and
report recommendations for their extermination, and that a

small sum of money be appropriated to defray the expenses

of such a committee, "•

, •.
; ..j i.>.>

' '
i .

We have at least a^dozen kinds of mosquitoes.

They all breed in water.

They like dirty and
clean water.

Thin makes them a menace to health in addition

to the discomfort they cause.

The malaria bearing mosquito is included in the

varieties which infest this locality.

Science has found a way to subdue them and we
should be ready to take the first step in this fight.

The Fortnightly Civics Committee

Mrs. John H. Powers, Chairman
—Political Advertisement

We, the undersigne
hereby endorse as a car

Winchester, Mass., February 22, 1926

I Voters in the Town of Winchester, do
iidate for the vacancy on the

WELFARE

a young man born in our Town, educated in our Public School* and
who left our midst for a time long enough to affiliate himself with
the ranks of Coast Artillery in the recent war.

Mr. Cullen is a well known and popular citizen of Winchester,
being a member of the Winchester Post, American Legion; Win-
chester Lodge of F|ks. and is Grand Knight of Winchester Council.
Knights of Columbus. He Is a local electrical contractor and mil-
sician of note. * »

In making this endorsement we firmly believe and know that
Mr. Cullen will fulfil our trust by:

—

1. Endeavoring at all times to act in accordance with his
best judgment on said Board.

2. Fulfilling all duties incidental to membership on said
Board by an earnest application of time and careful
thought.

3. Sincerely co-operating with the other Board members
for the purposes of a better and clearer understanding
of^ all matters which may properly come before said

MISfl MARY BK HARDS. 4 Black Hone Terrace
HAROLD A. (; A I.E. M. D.. Swan Road
MRS. HARRISON PARKER, 408 Main Street
RICHARD rARK HURST, JO C.rove Street
MRS. CAROLYN E. SANBORN, ft Black Harse Terrace
FBANCIS R. Mi l.UN. 336 Main Street
WILLIAM H. SMITH. 9 Harvard Street
DANIEL R. BEGGS, 2 Everett AvenDf
MRS. NORA A. AMBROSE. 42 Vine Street
FRED CLEMENT. 20* Washlnstorv Street
PETER J. COSS. 30 Salem Street '

MRS. JOSEPH F. RYAN. S Cliff Street
VARS A. FACEY, 1SI Highland Arenac
MOB J. O'HARA. 34 Mystic A»enue- C MITTEN. DlMrtar Larie »

. L. ROWER. 1 4» SwanMa Street
VIS. 43 WrlUe Street
OWNER. 21 Stevens Street

THEODORE A. DtSSELL, 8 Fairriew Terrace
MKH. BERTRAM BERNNARD. 4 Cqrtlt Street
CHRISTIAN J. KELLEY. 2t Foreat Street
J ALBERT HORN. 11 Lorlns A.r».t
T. PARKER CLARKE. 123 Mt. Veman Street
GEORGE B. CUMING8. I Elmwood Aeanae
WILLIAM H. VAYO. 13 Arthur Street
MRS. HARRY COX. 53 Weat*aere Avenae
MRS. ARTHUR W. LOFTU8, 2T Rarer!e?
GEORGE J. BARBARO. 43 Oak Street
JAMES O. DAY. 2$ Ridsewar
MRS. ANNIE E. DAY. 21 Ridfewar
JOSEPH A. SCOTT. 84 Larlnr Avenue
CHARLES H. GALLAGHER. IS Canal Street
MRS. CATHERINE H. DOLAN. 27 Rsngetey
MRS. SARAH J. BARRETT, II Stereos Street
JAMES M. CLARK. S8 Bacon Street
RICHARD P. GI.ENDON. 17 Uke Street
RAYMOND F. FENTON, 140 Swaittam Street

(Signed) Mrs. Nora A. Ambrose, 42 Vine street, Winchester, Mass.

—Political Advertisement

On the eye of the annaul Town
Meotinir and election of officers, while
interest is by no means at a fevor
pitch, i; seems probable that a l:ir»;-

er '.urn-out of voters will go to the

,

polls on the coming Monday than was
the case a year ago.

Last year hut one contest marked
the election, that for the office of tax
collector which airain this year finds
two candidates in the field. In addi-
ticn there are tn be contests for the
Board of Selectmen, the Board of

j

Public Welfare anil the School Com-
mittee.

For the first named the present tax
collector. Nathaniel M. Nichols is be-

ing opposed by J. Leslie Johnston.
The contest for Selectmen finds the
old board composed of Walter II. Dot-
ten. J. Harper Blaisdell, Robert F.

Whitney. John H. Powers and Wifliani

P. Callahan standing for re-election

with the addition of Thomas F. Fal-
lon and Alfred D. Radley as new can-
didates. Alice L. Martin and Ter-

'

ence D. Cullen are the candidates for

the existing vacancy on the Board of
Public Welfare, while the two vacan-
cies on the Schorl Committee find

John A. Maddocks, Elsie B. Tompkins 1

and Elisabeth C. McDonald in the i

field, the first two named as candi-
dates for re-election.

Apparently most of the local inter-

est seems to center in the fights for

the Board of Selectmen and the office ;

of tax collector. It is more than like-

ly, however, that more than passing
attention will be given to the contest

|

for the School Committee by many
voters.

At all events the fact that in four
different places upon the ballot there

is an opportunity for the voter to ex-
press a preference is a good thing for

Town politics and the only regret is

that there are not more candidates in

the field.

The complete list of candidates fol-

lows:
Moderator

George II. Ilnyward, 3S Everett avenue.
Selectmen

I Five to be Elected)
Harper lllaiadell. 11 Kinwiek road.

•Williom P. Callahan. 2 Eaton Court
•Walter II. Rotten. 12 Alben street.

Thomas ft Fullon, 14 Highland avenue.
•John H. Power... IS Mt. Pleasant street.

Alfred I). Hartley. 89 Church atrect.

•Robert F. Whitney. 7" Walnut street.

A l r

(For Three Year**
•Flunk II. Knman, 242 Highland avenue.

Board of Health
(For Three Years)

Willlinm A. Kneeland, 16 Oxford street.

Board of Health
l For One Year!

Richard Parkhurst. 30 Grove atrect.

Board of Public Welfare
(For Three Year* : One to be Elrcb-d)

Terence D. Cullen, 862 Main atreet.

Alico L. Martin, 40 Pickering atrcet.

•Joseph L. S. Barton, Swan road.
Cemetery Commissioner

(For Four Years)
William H. Bowe, 1S1 M. V. Parkway.

Collector of Taxes
(For One Year!

J. Leslie Johnston, 18 Fletcher street.

•Nuthaniel M. Nichols, 2U Crescent mad.
Constables

(For One Year; Three to be Elected)

Michael J. Foley. 30 Middlesex atreet.

•Edward F. Maguire, 760 Main atreet.

•William R, Mcintosh, 21 Stont avenue.
Park Commissioner
(For Three Years)

•George T. Davidson, 18 Park avenue.
Planning. Board

I For Five Years)
•Maurice C. Tompkins, 2 Cabot atreet.

School Committee
(For Three Years; Two to be Elected

i

•John A. Maddocks, 3 Woodaide road.

Elisabeth ('. McDonald, 10 Hill street.

•Elsie U. Tompkina, 2 Cabot atreet.

Town Treasurer
(For One Year)

•Harric Y. Nutter, 145 Mt. Vernon street.

Tree Warden
l For One Year)

I '.Samuel S. Symmes, 7 Sanborn street.

Trustee of Town Library
(For Three Years)

•Francis E. Smith. 1 Wolcott terrace.

•Charles B. Kendall. 28 Washington street.

• denotes candidate for re-election.

Winchester Vilsting Nurse Associa-

tion Board Meeting postponed from
Tuesday evening, March 2, to Wednes-
day evening, March 3.

VOTE
On Monda>. Don't sit at home
and later bemoan local condi-
tions. You axe the man or
woman who makes r.r mars our
public affairs. Choose your can-
didate* and elect them.

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 26, Friday, old Fashioned Military

Whist at Calumet Club at 8 p. „,.

™
March 4. Thursday Reaular meeting of

Mystic \ alley 1 <hKt at * p. m.
Mar. Friday. Concert and Danre by Har-

van! Instrumental Clubs in T..wn Hall at 8
p. m Auspices, Winchester Chapter Cantata
r.ta kappa.
March 1. Monday. Annual Town Meeting

Polls »|H-n for election of Town ..Hirers at 5.45
A. M. Close 1.31) P. M
March 1. Tuesday. Adjourned Town Meet-

ing in Town Hull at 1 45 P. M.
March .'. Tuesday. Regular Mcetinx of

Winchester Lodge ..f Elks in Lyceum Hall.
March ;.. Friday, 1 p, m Fortnightly Hall.

A lum-he..n-hridge party with entertainment,
sponsored by the Parliamentary l-aw Class
Members and non-members cordially invited.
Phone Mrs. Ashley K. Harden, OK64-W.
March B, Monday. Dinner at Kpiphany

Men's Club at 6.45. Guest and speaker, Frank
A. Goodwin. Registrar of Motor Vehicles,
March 12, Friday, s p. in. KnteiUiinment

and Dance by the Alice ). Symmes Society

Hall
1"'"''" 1

"
f

""' W** Sn** 1*' M,u »,f

March 15. Monday, i p. m. Fortnightly
Rooms. Adjourned Moek Town Meeting

April '.«. Friday. H p. m. Town Halt. Dr.
Wilt red I. Grentell will speak under the aus-
pices of the Hoy Scouts.

SUCCESSFUL BRIDGE

Wednesday's afternoon bridge for
the ladies of the Calumet Club, post-
poned from an earlier date owing to
the big snow storm, brought forth the
record attendance of the season for an
afternoon affair, there being 2U tables
of cards. The affair was in charge of
a committee of ladies composed of
Mrs. Henry E. Crowley. Mrs. S. W. H.
Taylor and Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman.
The club hall was decorated in col-

ors and design appropriate to the sea-
son, and the favors and refreshments
were also in keeping. The list of

Iirize winners included Mrs. W. P. Fo-
ant, Mrs. G. J. Beake, Mrs. H. A.
Peterson. Mrs. W. S. Davis and Mrs.
R. C. Orpin.

WASHINGTON S BIRTH DA Y AT

The Calumet Club held open houae
on Washington's Birthday, entertain-

ing with special bowling matches, a
children's entertainment and a dance
for the junior members of the fami-
lies. The bowling was productive of

the largest turn-out of the winter, the
alleys being in constant use through-
out the day. The feature of the bowl-

ing was the requirement that every

entrant furnish a prize, and some very
attractive trophies were presented.

Owing to the large entry and the va-

ried list of prizes, the committee in

charge has not yet been able to com-
pute all the winners, and their names
will be announced next week.

During the afternoon about 200 chil-

dren were entertained by an attractive

program of vaudeville stunts by a,

midget, music and refreshments, and

in the evening a large number of the

"older younger" members enjoyed the

dancing until a late hour.

FAVORS NO ONE

To the Editor of the Star:

Many rumors have reached my ears

that l" am politically interested jn

favor of one of the candidates for the

Board of Public Welfare. These
rumors are entirely without founda-

tion. I shall do my duty as I see it

with whom so ever is elected to the

Board and have no interest in the de-

partment of Public Welfare other

than that.
, ,

Nathaniel M. Nichols

—Political Advertisement

February, 1926

To The Voters
We, the undersigned, heartily endow the candidacy of

FOR THE OFFICE OF

Mr. Johnston it* well equipped for the position, having a

, Wiucheiter High School education, Bryant & Stratton Com-
mercial College, and nine years' splendid business training,

besides two years military- service with the A. E- F. overseas.

In connection with the foregoing the fact that Mr. John-
ston has pledged himself not to be a candidate for any other
office in Town appeals to us.

His character is that of an honest, open, straight-forward,

intelligent, young man, and we therefore take great pleasure

in thus testifying to his worth.

JAMES NOWELL
JOSEPH L, S. BARTON
JOHN HART TAYLOR
MARY T. MAYNARD
DUNBAR F. CARPENTER
PATRICK F. MAGUIRE
JOSEPH T. CLARKE
PATRICK F. DEMPSEY
GEORGE H. EUSTIS
JOHN PARK
And Others

John Park, 132 Forest street, Winchester, Mass.

—Political Advertisement
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Incorporate
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LOCAL GIRLS AS PUBLIC SCHOOL
TEACHERS

School Committee States Its Attitude

Thi» Bank in h Mutual Saving! Bank incorporatwl under the lawn of the Comm<*-
wraltii of Maauchiuettl und u »i«rut«J »ole!y for the benefit of it. depo»itor«.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of each month will draw interest from that day.

We will he plcnoed to have you open an account with NW.

We have money to loan on fir«-t mortgage*.

BusineH- Hours—8 A. M. to 3 P. M. tfatordayfr-r-8 A. M. to 12

President WILLIAM E.

Telephone Winchester 0030

6 to 8:80 P. M.

To the Editor of the Star:
Reports have recently reached us

that a few citizens have been criticiz-

ing the School Committee because of
our failure to elect a greater number
of local girls to teaching positions
and we would like to clearly explain
our policy, as we know of nothing
more important than the careful selec-

tion of our teachers.
Some pressure has been exerted to

have the superintendent recommend to
the committee (a duty required of him
by State law) persons who. he has
felt, were unfit at the time.

In some cases the candidates were
inexperienced but will be considered
a«ain later. Others were people of
only fair or poor scholastic records or
unsuccessful experience.
A certain element in every commu-

nity is perpetually looking for a "job."
We do not intend that our teaching
force shall be regarded as a placi- for

merely a "job."

The schools exist for the education
I of our boys and girls and they are en-
titled to the best teachers our money

I
con procure for them. That is dis-

tinctly the polity of the School Com-
mittee and »f Mr. Quinn.
On the other hand, local "iris with

the necessary education, personality
and successful experience will always
receive preference and we look for-
ward to eventually having a greater
number of these on our teaching staff,

even than at present.
School Committee,

Robert M. Stone
Fred S. Clement
(Irace H. Hitrht

John A. Maddocks
Elsie B. Tompkins
Edward A. Tucker

engaged in the universal occupation
of production.

While Dr. Hamilton's personal
charm as a speaker engaged the con-
stant attention of those who listened
one was more impressed with her sin-
cerity and her logical conclusions.

Those who were fortunate enough to
hear her will watch Russia's experi-
ment with great interest.

Dr. Helen I. McGillicuddy spoke
briefly of work in Social Hygiene
which she is doing throughout the
State.

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

ANDER
m MAIN ST.

MOTOR CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS

MUSIC GARDEN

The Garden made its first public
appearance at the First Congrega^
tional Church for the benefit of the
Parish House, Thursday evening, Feb.
18. The (iarden has given a concert
twice at the Home for the Aged and
groups have gone out and furnished
music for the Mothers' Association,
for the prisoners in the Charlestown
jail, the Veterans' Hospital in Rox-
bury and the Sanitarium in Melrose.
Our home concerts are very profit-
able as well as social, but it gives us
pleasure also, to go outside occasion-
ally and put a bit of sunshine and
cheer in other's lives, or assist in
some good work. The Garden there-
fore considers 'rt has been a privilege
to accept the invitation to add a mite
to the Parish House fund.

The program was as follows:
P(«no Trio "Thr Witch™' Fliicht" Hus-ll

Prank Knight. Christine Clark*.
Minnette Knight

KopraiH) Solo "April Morn" Unltrn
" i Smith

nch at nianol
'.imging For You"

Marshall
••r Clarke
nke at piano)

ib l "ftn-fimiiriiiie" Hammond
il.i "Wake I V PhillilW

Clara Moirtoon
(Anna I.... liioi.ii ul iiinnol

M.tle Quai title

• at "Winter Song" liulinril
• bl "Sweet mill Low" Ilarnliy

George I..«hmun. T Parker Clarke, Wmfirl.l
llun»oii. Chnrlva ('inter

iCIirbtine Clarke ut pinna)
Cello Solo •lluriuaiiiin Rh«|Mody" L'upMi

Helen Hegel
I Anna l.oehniiin at uinnol

Heading (By Keu.ue.-itl

ia> "The Hons.- With Nobody In If
t w

' Kylmer
*'•

ib) "'Tre.v' Mn>«
Minnie Woolley

I Anna Lochninn nt |iianol

Trombone Solo "A Dream" Uuitletl

T. Parker Clarke
IChriatine Clarke ut piano)

Mim^I Quartette "Down th,. Kippliim River"
Chaliinoi

Jmn Miu'l.ellan. Helen Rnymond, George Uwh-
man. Chin leu Curtei

I Minnette kmuhl ut pirtno)

Viidin Solo*
la) "Rondlho" . Krei-.ler

(b) "Kioto the Cam-brake" Unrulier
Jane Hajicon

(Mary French at pn.no)
Soprano Soloa >

la) "Sing, Smile, Slumber" (Journal

ib) "Me» Vera avalent den Allen" ... Halin
Annette Symmea Hughex
I Mary French at piano)

Piano Solo Selected
Mav it PeU-raon

FLORENCE CRITTENTON
I.EAG L' E

The February meeting of the Flor-

ence Crittenton league was held at
the home of Mrs. Rufus Clark on Ba-
con street and was a very pleasant
and enjoyable meeting. After the
routine business, Mrs. T. Grafton Ab-
bott spoke very interestingly of her
work as chairman of the Case Com-
mittee and outlined the various
phases of the work of the Florence
Crittenton League. She was fol-

lowed by Miss Mary C. Hyde, Super-
intendent of the Home, who empha-
sized the pleasure of being in the
new Home and spoke especially of the
many uses of the reception room
which the Winchester Circle has fur-
nished.

Mrs. Annette Hughes, accompanied
by Mrs. F. C. Alexander, sang de-
lightfully the following numbers:

An Open Secret Woodman
To Vou Oley S|*akM
At the close of the program tea

was served by the hostess, assisted
by the Social Committee, Mrs. E. B.
Haynes and Mrs. Herbert Goff poured.

W. C. T. V. NOTES

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

MRS. ALICE L. MARTIN

To the Voters of Winchester:
Mrs. Alice L. Martin is a candidate

this year for the Board of Public
Welfare.

I have known her many years and
believe her to be a woman of wise
judgment ftad sound common sense.

If elected to the board, I know she
will faithfully and impartially serve
all «ection« Of the town.

I feel that the policy of the board
will he. considerably helped through

the results of her Jong experience: !>
j

local charitable work.
A vote for Mrs» ilartin will benefit

the town as a whole.
James J. Fitzgerald,

10 Oak Street,
Winchester, Mass.

— Political Advertisement

In spite of inclement weather and
bad walking a large number of ladies

attended the monthly meeting of the

W. C. T. U. held at the home of Mrs.
George Arnold, Friday, Feb. 19.

The following recommendations of

the executive committee were ac-

cepted. That we observe the 50th an-
niversary of the local union by invit-

ing Middlesex County Spring Conven-
tion to meet in Winchester on May 25.

That a rummage sale be held on
March 25 to raise money to carry on
our educational work.

Mrs. Laura Jones, State Correspond-
ing Secretary was the speaker of the
afternoon. She urged the women to

learn and tell the true facts in regard
to the benefits derived from the pro-
hibitory law, in order to counteract
the insidious propaganda which is

being circulated throughout the state.

She asked that letters be sent to our
representative, Mr. Thomas Bateman
and our Senator Mr. C. A. Warren,
asking them to use their influence
and vote for the three following prin-
ciples, all embodied in bills before ou
Legislature, at the present time:

(a) Sterner penalties; jail sen-
tences for habitual offenders in liquor
law violations.

(b) Opening to inspection by all

police of incorporated clubs, organ-
ized for social purposes.

(c) The right of the Public Safety
Commissioner to revoke licenses of
mad houses, dance halls, etc., wher-
ever necessary.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

That there is perhaps a no more in-

teresting place in the world today than
Russia which is emerging from the
blackness of night into the grayness
of a possible dawn, was the verdict of
those who heard Or Alice Hamilton
last Thursday at the Country Club.
While her discussion of Russia was
made on the basis of two recent visits
undertaken in the interests of the
Public Health Commission of the
League of Nations and observations
taken on the second visit showed a de-
cided improvement over those of the
first, yet what she said could not be
construed in any sense as propaganda
for the Soviet form of government.
Nevertheless, a few features were
pointed out which demonstrated the
fact that the Soviet is actuated by
some worthy and altruistic motives.
The role of anarchy was no govern-
ment. The Soviet is all government.
While active Communists are more
or less in evidence, the vast majority,
men and women live on terms of
equality in the most literal sense.
Those who were formerly well-to-do
have gradually adjusted themselves
to the situation, have donned the
workers' uniform and working shoul-

|

der to shoulder with the peasant are
|

// You Like Variety
Ot.H ,.f the thing* that the girla who sell Clara Catherine Candle* don't !ik#

to hear i» a cuatomer'a re.iue»t. mailt becaui* of Uie customer's experience with
other candiea, "Oh. don't give me man) orange, lemon anil raspberry cream*

"

Old-fashioned chocolate* and chocolate iwppermint* are the only cream* m
our assortment ..f chocolates. There are plenty of nuts. fruiU. caramels, cordials,

et cetera, but there are absolutely no arlificial-fruit-flavored creams. That's why
customers »ho know our aaaortmcnt keep coming back t..r more.

CATHERINE
^^^AJJ^TTtEET A^\. Morrison WINCHESTER. MASS.

j

RANDALL'S

Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

MOLASSES CREOLES, a delicious confection. Ib.

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS. Ib

VANILLA MAI

. . . . m

.... Vic

... :im..

ORANGE FRl'IT ICE CREAM

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Suit and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

WAHLEKJH SCHOOL NEWS

Noble's
."Double A"

good milk,
£ sorry noo

SERVICES FOR (J FORCE W. DEAR-
BORN HELD LAST FRIDAY

Prayers were held at the Wilhelm
Chapel, St. Petersburg, Fla., on last

Friday for George W. Dearborn of

this town who passed away the previ-

ous Sunday, Feb. 14, at his winter
home, 733 Ingleside avenue, in that

eity. Following the service the body
was placed in a receiving vault from
which it will be brought in the spring
to Winchester for burial.

Weather Forecastw w -^tr m>m"m itw m m m ^tw ^mm wt>

More Snow and Cold Weather on
the Way

Honor Pupils For Second Quarter

,

An Honor Pupil, according to Wad-
leigh standards, is one who has in

major subjects at leas; two A's and
the rest B's, and in minor subjects
A's. B's, or C'g.

The following are the honor pupils:
tirade h Muriel Carr, Jane Hi-titotl Freder-

ick Sanborn. Marie Dresser. William Higgins,
George Smith.
Grade 7 Esther Barber, l.ontta Carlton.

Ruth Dresser. Albert Hale. Mary MePartlin.
Irene Moulton. Mabel Tompkins. Mnrion Brad-
shaw, (Catherine Cbamberlin. William Grady.
Frederick Hitchcock. Elizabeth Mead, Arthur
Hum: Paul Welburn.

Radio Maps—35c. BOc at Wilson'*.

your

to us and avoid the necess-

of digging paths through

the snow. Escape the bitting

wind that freezes your clothes

and gives you sudden chills

that invite disease.

our salesman to call

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

j

in any room on the first floor of i

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
mvl2.tf

MAHOGASY COLONIAL
MIRROR

Height 35 in., Width 18's in.,

Class 22x14 in. Price $25

FOSTER BROTHERS
4 Park So,., Boston

^WINCHESTER
LAUNDRIES-
CONVERSE PLACE

Service at Your Garage

QJUALITY

SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

THE OSCARllEDTlER CO
26 Church Street

el p hone 1208

WILLIAM L. CLEARY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 1286

1 BROWNING DRAKE FOR SALE $50.03

KIMBALL & EARL

SHOW ROOM

528 Main Street

Agents for

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Refrigeraiion

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Washing Machines

Maytag and

Laun-Dry-Ette
i

The Weir Furnace

All-Steel, built

especially for Oil

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip*

ped Service Station

for the repair and

care of your Automo-

bile.

KIMBALL & EARL

"I MAIN STREET

Tel. W inchester 1365

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, arid Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Ton frouble
THAT in exactly what

you do when you get

an /Ktiia Accident and

Health Policy. It means

freedom from worry and

assurance that you will

have an income in time

of disability.

/ETNA-IZE

Th* JCtna Life Innuranee Company
and Amii»t«i Companim Imuc Vir-
tually Ev*ry Known Form of Policy.

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stant Mason

PAVINR. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Mawalka, Orlvawaya, Carblna. SUpa, Etc

Floor* (or Cfllara, Stablaa, Factor l«*

and Warahouaea

KatinatM FamUhed

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDERS0N
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Strait 8 Chiitnut Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Mill) 5244 ' Til. 1294

Daviw Robinson's Sons
Eatthiuha* lira

Now la tha tin* to —nd in rear ar-
«ra far aranln* of traaa. ahmhaary.
Tinea, ate. Wa alt* hart • gaad lot of

wall-rat**d raw manara a* all timaa.
Wa ara asparto an pronninr. arer 4*
yaans In tha boainaaa. A great many
Wincaastar paapla ara our old cajtaaaara.

PHONE 1 ! OFFICE and GROUNDS
•1*7

ESTIMATES CBEBRFULLT FURNISHED
•n Homa. OBea and Lan» Dlatanc* Maatnt

To Naw York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Waahington or ANYWHERE
Wa aaek china, aric-a-brae. cot slaaa. aU*ar>

wara, anal, plana*, houaehoid and offle* for-

aitara far ahipmont ta all parto •< tha world.

8pacialise on House to Houae MoTing

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

JaSO-lyr

ya»«i*Dow»iiBeat.S»«att.A]«y.R.li»Mi

SOlDBVWWiGISTSEVlRYrVHcKf
myvu-iyr

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Oroxa Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons
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WINCHESTER'S NEW SCHOOL

HIGHLAND DISTRICT SCHOOL

Bids have been received for the new
Highland District School, to be erect-

ed on Highland avenue, between Res-
ervoir street and Appalachian road,

but the contracts have not yet been
awarded.
The building embodies the same

general features of the other four ele-

mentary schools recently completed,
having brick exterior walls, wood
trim, and slate roof. The architec-

tural treatment of the building gives

it a domestic feeling, rather than that

of the ordinary school house.

The central two-story portion which
is about 87 feet long and 65 feet wide,

contains a central corridor and seven

class rooms (one being at present a

spare room), accommodations for the

principal and teachers, the towers at

each end containing the stairways and
separate toilets for the boys and girls

on each floor. The first and second

grade rooms are adjacent and sepa-

rated by large folding doors, so that

they can be thrown together into one
large room. The octagonal auditori-

um, about 61 feet in diameter, located

on the northerly end of the building,

near Reservoir street will seat 300

persons. On the southerly end of the

building where it will have a bright

sunny exposure is the one-story kin-

dergarten, with an outside chimney
and a large fireplace. In the base-

ment, which will be only partially ex-

cavated.'are the boiler room and coal

pocket, janitor's room, and space for

bicycles.
Particular attention has been paid

to the location of the building on the

lot, so that at some time during the

day each room will have direct sun-

light, and yet at no time will the sun
shine directly into the children's eyes.

The building will be placed toward
the northerly end of the lot, leaving

the southerly and easterly part of the

lot free for playground space.

The Building Committee has en-

deavored to keep down the first cost,

consistent with good building practice,

but to make the building as nearly

fireproof as the appropriation would
allow. The walls in the corridors and
other places with which pupils or oth-

ers come into close contact are to be

constructed of such materials that de-

facement will be avoided. In general

the building has been so designed as

to keep the cost of maintenance at a

minimum.
Derby and Robinson are the archi-

tects and nave been assisted in the

layout of the heating and ventilating

svstem by Mr. Frank W. Howard of

this town.

MR, Ct'LLEN

MR. JACKSON'S OPINION

To the Editor of the Star:

Just a few words of endorsement
of Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols' work as
Tax Collector. We believe he has
made a record not equaled in this or

any other town of the same size. We
should re-elect him with a large and
appreciative vote for the wonderful
work done by him for the town.
Also being a member of the Board

of Welfare, better known as Overseers
of the Poor, Mr. Nichols has done a
most valuable work in helping the
poor people, especially the children.

His connection with the public schools
for nearly 20 years brought him in

close contact with the poor people.
We hope Mr. Terence D. Cullen will

be elected as a member of the Board
of Welfare so that the chairman may
have better co-operation than he has
had during the past two or three
years.

Geo. Jackson
—Political Advertisement

LARGELY ATTENDED FUNERAL
FOR ARTHUR

RREN MUDGE

Largely attended funeral services
for Arthur Warren Mudge, who
passed away last week Thursday at
his home on Wedgemcre avenue were
held at the late residence on last Sat-
urday afternoon and were conducted
by the Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pas-
tor of the First Congregational
Church. A delegation including the
department heads and many workers
at the Chelsea plant of the Forbes
Lithograph Company, with which
concern Mr. Mudge had been associ-

ated for the past 37 years and of
which at the time of his death he was
secretary, was present at the serv-
ices. President W. S. Forbes and
Vice President F. J. Blaney of the
same firm also attended. There were
many beautiful floral tributes. Fol-
lowing the services the body was
placed in the receiving vault at Wild-
wood Cemetery to await interment.

Feb. 25. 1926
To the Editor of the Star:
Among the contests which confront

the voters at the coming town elec-
tion is that which involves the candi-
dacy of Terence D. Cullen for a place
on the board of public welfare.
Though generally accepted as a mi-
nor office in towns the size of Win-
chester, I am sure and I believe you
will agree with me. it is one of para-
mount importance in any community
today.

Statistics gathererl throughout the
commonwealth during the past year,
as well as in this town, clearly show
that the board of public welfare is an
all important part of town govern-
ment. The expenditures of this

board, the methods used in their dis-

tribution and the tact necessary in

reviewing cases that come before the
board demand that its personel con-
sist of discreet, well-informed and
qualified members.

It is my opinion as well as the
opinion of a large group of voters
that Terence D. Cullen is well equip-
ped for the office. He is young, ener-
getic, trained in business methods
and of a temperament that fits him
admirably for the position.
Terence D. Cullen has had excel-

lent opportunity to learn through his

associations with the public what is

necessary to fill the position to which
he aspires. His every day contact
with home life in this town has given
him an exceptional insight into the

needs of those who may come before

him as a member of the board of pub-

lic welfare.
His popularity as attested by his

position in fraternal and civic organ-
izations has afforded him opportunity
to gain the confidence of the people.

The attention of the public of this

town has been focused upon him in

the last few years because of his civ-

ic activities and in each instance he
has acquited himself in a commenda-
ble manner.
The voters of the town will do well

I believe to give him their support at

the polls and in so doing they will al-

so give to the town an official who
will consider and decide all cases with

a humane spirit of tact as well as

economy.
A Voter

Francis J. O'Hara,
34 Mystic Avenue

— Political Advertisement

NOTED SPEAKER IN WINCHES-
TER SUNDAY

Madame Scheu-Riesz. of Vienna. Will
Talk on "The Voice of Cen-

tral Europe

REGISTRAR GOODWIN SPEAKS
HERE

Registrar of Motor Vehicles, Frank
A. Goodwin, is to be the guest and
speaker at the coming dinner of the
Men's Club of the Church of the

Epiphany. As Mr. Goodwin (is a
forceful speaker and always has
something of interest to say, a large

attendance is looked for on the even-
ing of Monday, March 8. The dinner
will open at »5:45 o'clock, and will be

held at the parish house.

MRS. SARAH V.

At the Union Service at the First
Congregational Church, Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock, under the aus-
pices of the Inter-Church Council,
Helene Scheu-Riesz is to speak. She
is a native of Moravia, was educated
in Vienna, where her varied activities
have since been chiefly centered. She
represents the intellectual life and
the higher social and spiritual inter-
est of that city at their best. Her
home is the gathering place of worth-
while people from all over the world.
Many distinguished Americans have
been her guests.
She has lectured extensively in Eng-

land as well as on the Continent. Re-
cently she was a delegate to impor-
tant International conventions at Lon-
don, Geneva, Zurich, Stockholm,
Washington and elsewhere.
A book of poetry published at the

age of 18 has been followed by many
volumes of verse, short stories, novels,

essays, and plays, besides numerous
translations.
She contributes to all the leading

journals of Central Europe. Ai edi-

tor of the World Library for Children,

a series of classic and modern au-
thors of all times and nations, she has
become known internationally as a

leader in progressive education.
As poet, playwright, story-teller,

essayist, journalist and social educa-
tor, Helene Scheu-Riesz qualifies suc-

cessfully with audiences of widely dif-

fering demands. Her approach is

singularly varied. Her message should

be widespread.
Edward A. Filene says of her:

"Madame Scheu-Riesz is a versatile,

active, internationally-minded woman
with a charming personality. She has

an approach that is almost American
and she is intensely interested in and
appreciative of American life and
what it is contributing to the world's

progress.
Madame Scheu-Riesz's work has for

its basic purpose the promotion of bet-

ter understanding and the establish-

ing of peace between the nations. She

brings an optimistic and intimate mes.

sage of the Austria of today, of the

political, economic and social phases

of the life of that country that can-

not help but establish a more sympa-

thetic understanding between that

country and our own.
This will be an opportunity for the

people of Winchester to hear a speak-

er of international reputation. The
public is cordially invited.

yi-NBAL WT- FOR k «.

On Sunday afternoon. Feb. 21, Mrs.
Sarah V. Albee passed on at the home
of her son, Arthur S. Kelley. Al-

though not a resident of Winchester,
she had made her home here much of

the time during the past 10 years.

She was past matron of Glendale

Chapter, O. E. S., and actively inter-

ested in the work of Resolute Chap-
ter of the Rebekahs. Two sons, Dr.

George L. Kelley oT Philadelphia and
Arthur S. Kelley of Winchester, sur-

vive her; also a brother. Maurice G.

Willey of Braintree.

MRS. ANNA FOWLER

Mrs. Anna Fowler, widow of Jo-

seph Fowler, died Monday night after

a brief illness at the home of her

sister, Mrs. Mary Wallace, on Middle-

sex street. She was 76 years old and

a native of Newfoundland, the daugh-

ter of William and Las (James) Wells.

She had been a resident of Winchester
for only one year. Surviving besides

her sister, Mrs. Wallace, is one broth-

er, William Collins of Stoneham. Fu-

neral services were held on Thursday
afternoon at the funeral parlor of

Kelley & IIawes Co. and were con-

ducted by the Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.,

rector of the Church of the Epiphany.

Interment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Dog Without a Bark
A harkless dog emerged from a clin-

ical demonstration conducted by the
American Veterinary Medical associa-
tion recently nt Portland. Ore. Tha
barking apparatus whs removed as
easily ns tonsils, the veterinarians de-
clared.—Popular Science Monthly.

FamouM Indian Chief
Red Cloud was the principal chief

of the Ogalala Teton Sioux of Pine

Ridge reservation, the largest hand of

the Sioux nation, and probably the

most famous and powerful chief in

the history of the tribe. He was horn

at the forks of the Platte river. Neb.,

la IS'.".', and died at Pine Ridge on

December 10. lflOO.

Good Definition
Envy Is nothing but appreciation

wsking up in the morning with a bad
ki.:M_ -

Where Scientists Err
Speaking before the British Asso-

ciation iv.r the Advancement of Sci-

ence at Southampton. England. Sir

Oliver Lodge asked that scientists
talk in plain English. A particular
appeal was made to botanists, who
ware declared to be the most proline

^S^.of.tfQOblesome.TOedk.

Funeral services for Edward Wool-

ston Comfort, who died suddenly of

a cerebral hemorrhage last Thursday
noontime, were conducted at his late

residence, 87 Highland avenue, on the

following Sunday afternoon by the

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church.

There was a large attendance and

many beautiful flowers. Represen-

tatives were present from the Ameri-

can Moistening Company and the

Paries-Cramer Company, with which
concerns the deceased had been as-

sociated. During the services Mrs.

Helen Edlefsoa Barr sang, "Nearer

My God to Thee" and "When the

Silver Chord Shall Break." The
bearers were John Cayting, Alonzo

F. Woodside, John Park, Everett

Scammon, Hollis L. Riddle and Dell

W. Blood all of Winchester. Follow-

ing the funeral the body was placed

in the receiving vault at Wildwood
Cemetery where the interment is to

be. «

Mr. Comfort was a mechanical en-

gineer and specialized in humidifying

with particular reference to the

thermostadt. The thermostadtic de-

vices at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology buildings, among oth-

ers were his invention and he was
considered an authority in his field.

He was at work upon some inventions

he was perfecting in the cellar of his

home when stricken. He was dis-

covered by Mrs. Comfort who sum-
moned aid to get him upstairs where
he was attended by Dr. Arthur L.

Brown. All efforts to prolong his life

proved unavailing and he passed away
about a half-hour after the attack.

The deceased was a native of

Tecumseh. Mich., the son of Woolston

and Elizabeth (Satterthwaite) Com-
fort. He was 62 years of age and had

made his home in Winchester for the

past 16 years. Surviving are his wife

who was Miss Mary Vesta Shepherd

and one son, Robert Comfort of this

town.
1

Alcohol From Dough
Fermenting bread dough can be

mode to yield "."> per cent alcohol, It la

claimed through application of a

process discovered by an Italian en-

gineer.

Hears Worms at Work
By mean* of headphones anri „ spe-

clal microphone, a famous American
surgeon claims to have heart! the
sounds made by worms gnawing la ap-
ples.

Removing Create Stain*
Grease stains «>it leather may be r#>

BMved by applying heuzlne or par*
terpentine Wash the spots afterward)
with well-beaten white of an egg or
a good leather nevSver.

Nature's Orderliness
There are a Until Sfitl bhrftes .if grass

to a square Inch. If yon reckon up the
number of blades <>f grass on earth

jyou will he surprised to know that It
;

Is about the same as the number of
atom* in a thimbleful of water. They
have nil H |HW an ,| order aod structure
of their own. never seen, but Inferred
by the mind.— Sir Oliver Ltxi*;*-.

Learn to Help Yourself
The man who kelps himself will

never ask for a tntteh t" lean on.
Sometimes we hurt people by helping
them—"Give a nmrj a crutch and umhe
him a cripple."

One on the Sergeant
A croup of mam rookies were being

put through i heir pace by n "hard-
lolled'' drill wrgea lit. "Murk time:"
he roared "Shall | mark time with
my feet?" asked one recruit in n small
voice, -of course. y<»u fool," yelled
the sergeant, "did you ever hear of
marking time with your hands?"
"Ye*.." whs the reply. "Clocks do it."

Trace Term "Mugwump"
to Algonquin Indian*

The first general use of the term '

"mugwump," us applied, to a deserter

from a political party, was during the

Presidential campaign of 1SS4.
On June 15 of that year a newspa-

per !» New Yoi k referred to the inde-

pendent Republicans who had desert-

ed I'.laino as "mugwumps," and the
word was Immediately taken up all

over the United States ns a tit appel-

lation fur the disaffected Republicans
calling themselves "Independents.''

The word Is supposed to We of Al-

gonquin origin and was used by the

Connecticut Indians as n synonym for

captain, leader or superior person. In

the modern political meaning It is ap-

plied satirically In those who consider

themselves superior to their former
partlsnn associates.

The word was Incorporated Into the

American Inngunge long before it ob-

tained Its modern political significance,

being often used In New England and
the Middle West as a synonym for

dude, pbarlsee, etc.—Chicago Journal.

Cautious in Choice "* '

j

of Life Companion
Many were the famous characters

produced on the circuits of early days ,

—men fearless in danger, unwearying
j

in labor, enduring in privation, power-

ful in exhortation.

Among the most Interesting of them
j

was Lorenzo Dow. a roving preacher

whose work was not confined to the

mountains or the frontier; for al-

though he labored from the high peaks

of North Carolina to the banks of the

Mississippi and from Georgia to Can-

ada, he was well known also along the

Atlantic const, and even in England

and Ireland. Restless and eager, he

continually traveled ; nor would he

marry until he had found a young
^

woman who would promise that she

would spare htm from home twelve

months out of thirteen.

His proposal of marriage, a letter

that Is thought unique In the de-

liberation and caution with which it

approaches the subject, ran as fol-

lows :

"If I am preserved, about s year

and a half from now 1 am in hopes of

seeing this northern country again;

and If during this time you live and

remain single, and find no one that you

like better than you do me, and would

be willing to give me up twelve months

out of thirteen, or three years out of

four, to travel, and that In foreign

lands, and never say, 'Do not go to

your appointment,' etc.—for if you

should stand in the way I should pray

(Sod to remove you, which 1 believe

He would answer—and If I find no one

that I like better than I do you. per-

haps something further may be said

on the aubject."

Coloring Lobsters
Lobsters may he colored to aoy hrt*

desired to wtlt the particular schema
of dinner decoration simply by putting
eolorlng matter In their food1

, accord-
ing to a well-known CJermnn scientist
He discovers* that they turn red after
they are boiled because of the art I on
of the heat trpon a chemical In their
shells.—

P

ucHrtar Mechanic* M aeuzlno.

Dispute Over Atolls
The scientific controversy regarding

the origin of atolls is an old and
famous one. and is not vet fully set-

tled. Durwin held that the rings of

coral, which sometimes rise from
depths far below the limit at which
reef-building polyps ran live, are tha
result of the gradual wearing away or
subsidence of a cent nil land mass, ac-

companied by i he equally slow growth

of tie ginlllng reef. According to this

view, each atoll Is in effect the bar-

rier reef of an Island which has van-

ished, or of a submarine mound which
approaches the surface of the aea.

More crudely stated, the atoll is the

crown of a sinking volcano. Sir John
Murray, the botanist tiuppy and Prof.

Alexander Agasslz combated this

theory and showed that reefs exist la

parts »f the Pacific where there Is

no evidence of subsidence, but where,

on the contrary, there has been op-

lift.

Imagiine the Shock
to Butler**. Dignity!

Little Roy, on the occusion of Ilia

eighth birthday, received an invitation

to his rich aunt's house. As he would
stay a lew days and had never been

before, his mother carefully primed
him before hand.

Special reference was made to his

conduct at meal times, for in his own
home Roy consumed his food In more
or less the same way that I lie lower

animals do.

"Now, Roy." said his mother, "be'

sure you behave nicely, and don't bolt

your food. Remember that auntie

keeps a builer who will attend to all

your wants, hut there lb no need to be

frightened of him."

"Rlght-ho!" said Roy In the modern
child's wity, and he departed forthwith.

it was at dinner that the tragedy or>

.curred. Seeing the imposing old but-

ler hovering near the table, young Roy
clicked his fingers and beckoned In a
truly Imperial manner.
"What do you want, denr?" asked

his aunt, from the top of the table,

whilst all eyes were centered on the

delighted boy.

"I was going to ask the man." said

Roy. Indicating the butler with his

spoon, "lo blow my soup for roe—it's

too hot!"

Colonel House's

Private Diary
Being published for the first

time, reveals inside story of
President Wilson's administra-
tion.

Begin reading it today in the

Boston Globe
Dally and Sunday

No Hard Feelings
Fsrmer (to horse dealer)—No. I

don't bear ye no malice. I only hope
that when you're chased by a pack of

wolves you'll be drlvltf. that horaem
sold me!

MARCH SALE
Special Reduction jn GAS

THIS IS THE MONTH TO ORDER YOURS

WE MAKE IT EASY TO BUY

QCnWILL INSTALLOpnCnJJb IN YOUR HOME dJb

A telephone call or postal

will bring our representative to your door

No Obligation

TEL. WINCHESTER 0142
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bera of our Board of Selectmen. Their
work and efforts on behalf of good
town government and the conduct of
our affairs deserve recognition and
commendation.

If you are a voter of the Town of

nate in having this experience in the
Montreal General, ranking as it does
with the Massachusetts General in
standing.

Winchester expects, BOOS, to become
a Class A hospital. The requirements

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It is not always the Hquareat
men that move in the best cir-

cles.

Man> a man has aspired to

become an A. M. but who in

later years was satisfied to be-
coi» • ullage P. M.

.Nine-tint hs of the worry in

thiN worid comes from antici-

pating supposed troubles that
never incurred.

Few women ever become new
women, until they are old wom-
en.

The seed that is sown is the
seed that will be harvested,
don't for net this—you will be no
exception.

Winchester, visit the polls on Monday ' for a class A hospital are established
And cast your ballot and signify yoar by the American College of Physi-
ehoice in the selection of the town's ,jans and Surgeons, with headquarters
officers. a t Chicago. This is an entirely dif-

_ ferent body from the Massachusetts
GOOD POSIT RE AN AID TO state Board of the Registration for

DIGESTION Nurses and has no connection with it.

... . , , .. ,. _ The minimum standard for Class AGood posture helps digestion, says
|l08pita ,s W|Uiros the following:

the Massachusetts Department of Pub- , . - .

lie Health. The stomach is poised in Physicians and surgeons

the body bv a loose attachment at the privileged to practice in the hospital

back. There is no strain on the stom- organized as a definite group or

ach in erect posture. When a person star
f-

Such organization has nothing

"slumps" there is a strain on the to do with the question as t,, whet her

stomach which interfeoes with it., ;

the hospital is open or closed, nor

functioning. Circulation is poor. »«*> «t affect the various existing.

There is pressure on the intestines. i
t>'P*a of staff organization The word

A good exercise to correct posture j
Staff is here defined as the group of

is to lie flat on the back with the
1 doctors who practice in the hospital

hands clasped over the
out bending knees, raise

t . right angles with t hi'

and other exercises for

will often cure constipal i

digestive ills.

head.

. the 1

' bodv
good

With-
•gs up
This

lost lire

I other

HKAl.THY HAPPENINGS

There's »nc thinu I have noticed
i lt'« nailed psychology >

If I ion nice t» people.

Why, they are k<»«I to me.

IT I vn rounil a-imilinir

My trOublea swm so Mnall
1 really can't help wonilei InK

If they exlat ut all.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

THE STAR ENDORSES

Nathaniel M. Nichols as' Collector

of Taxes because he is a reputable cit-

izen of good standing in our com-
munity. He has collected our taxes
for the past year and receives high
commendation from the State Tax
Commissioner (as may be noted by the
Commissioner's letter in this issue).

His job has been to collect taxes. He
cannot please everyone—even as you
and 1, but the Star fails to approve a
change in his office.

It endorses Thomas F, Fallon for

Selectman. Mr. Fallon is likewise a
reputable citizen of good standing,
and has long been a well-known busi-

ness man of our town. The Star
knows that his judgment in town af-

fairs will be impartial and for the
best interests of all. It has no hesi-

tancy in recommending him as a good
public official.

It endorses our present chairman of

the Board of Selectmen, Walter 11.

Dotten, who has performed excellent
jwork for the town, giving his personal

attention to our public affairs, and
:

having a knowledge of the town's
business which makes him a valuable
citizen to retain on this important
board.

Likewise this paper gives its en-
dorsement to the candidacy of Dr. J.

j

Harper Blaisdell, Robert F. Whitney
1

and John II. Powers, all present mem-

AHiliated Schools and Class A
Hospitals

The Winchester Hospital School of
Nursing was established the same
year that the hospital started in 1012,
The Massachusetts State Board for
the Registration of Nurses must in-

spect and approve any hospital be-
fore it is allowed to carry on a train-
ing school. If the hospital fulfils the
requirements of the board, then its

graduates are eligible to take the
State examinations.
Such a school, or the institution

which it is a department, must be
incorporated. There must be clars
rooms, etc., as prescribed in the bul-

j

filed in an accessible manner in the
letin issued by the Commonwealth ' hospital—a complete case record be-
regarding the curriculum for nurses, ing one which includes identification
In order to supplement its teaching ' data; complaint; personal and family
and fulfil the requirements of the hostory: history of present illness;

State Board, the smaller hospitals i physical examination; special exami-
must affiliate with larger hospitals nations, such as consultations, clinical

inclusive of all groups such as the
•'regular staff." "the visiting staff,"

and the "associate .-taff."

2, That membership upon the staff

be restricted to physicians and sur-
geans who are la) full graduates of
medicine is good standing and legally
licensed to practice in their respective
states or provinces; (b) competent in

their respective fields and (c) worthy
in character and in matters of profes-

sional ethics; that in this latter con-
nection the practice of the division of
fees, under any guise whatever, be
prohibited.

."{. That the staff initiate and, with
the approval of the governing board
of the hospital, adopt rules, regula-
tions .and policies governing the pro-
fessional work of the hospital; that

these rules, regulations, and policies

specifically provide:

(a) That staff meetings be held
at least once each month. (In large
hospitals the departments may choose
to meet separately.)

(b) That the staff review and ana-
lyze at regular intervals their clini-

cal experience in the various depart-
ments of the hospital, such as medi-
cine, surgery, obstetrics, and the oth-

er specialties; the clinical records of
patients, free and pay, to be the basis
for such review and analyses.

4. That accurate and complete rec-
ords be written for all patients and

lor experience for their nurses in

medicine' and pediatrics. In the Star
or Dec. IX. 1925, there was an article

telling about the course of study re-
quired.

Winchester has established affilia-

tion with the Worcester City Hospi-
tal. There the nurses will get their
medicjne and pediatrics.
As a temporary help, the Montreal

General anil Children's Shriners of
Montreal have taken three Winches-
ter nurses during this past year.
These nurses have been very fortu-

laboratory. X-ray and other examina-
j

-

tions; provisional or working diagno-
sis; medical or surgical treatment:
gross and microscopical pathological
findings: progress notes, final diagno-
sis: condition on discharge; follow-up
and. in case of death, autopsy findings.

5. That diagnostic and therapeutic
facilith

be available for the study, diagnosis,
anil treatment of patients, these to

include, at least (a) a clinical labora-

tory providing chemical, bacteriologi-
cal sen

ices; (b) an X-ray department provid-
ing radiographic and fluoroscopic
services.

Genius and Industry
The man of Industry who lacks

genius neioiiipliKlies inure than the
man or genius who links iinl'tslrv.

The Staff organization at Winches-
ter is nearly complete, the records are
being kept, the X-ray department is

under competent supervision
j

over a year old and the laboratory, : Bronze I oolt
whieh is the final step, is due with the

j
Bronx*, the only tool metal known

addition to the hospital. Then Win- 8.UW years ago, was invented hide
Chester will join the ranks of the

i
pendently in the Near East ami by Hie

gical, and pathological serv- Class A hospitals in Massachusetts Peruvian Indians.

Colored Diamonds
Of blue diamonds the must notable

are th,. -Mope" ami t |„. ••Hisniiirck."
These, by some authorities, are belli
10 '"'I I. the only known speci-
mens or Hi.- •true blue diamond" Dark
blue diamonds, reseMihlliig ti, H g„p.
Plilfe. but displaying the sum., beauti-
ful play of colors

| ullar to the dia-
mond, are luin.lsome ui>mm

Keep Our Schools Out Ot

ELSIE b\ TOMPKINS and

Absolutely opposed to a policy that would mean any-

Two Clear-Cut Issues

and Women of Winchester: this year YOU MUST

We heartily endorse Mrs. Tompkins and Mr. Maddocks
v. *n *\»

IOHN ABBOTT
HENRY S. CHAPMAN
ROBERT F. GUILD
DANIEL F. HIGGINS
WILLIAM S. PACKER
JOHN PARK
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
JOHN HART TAYLOR
GEORGE E. WILLEY

MRS. T. GRAFTON ABBOTT
MRS. MAURICE F. BROWN
MRS. WILLIAM S. EMERSON
MRS. W. HOLBROOK LOW ELL
MRS. JAMES W. RUSSELL. Jr.

— Political Advertisement

Daniel F. Higgins, Mt. Vernon street
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Most of the gold in mining propositions is

on the stock certificates.

I'ceiple make inuncv in mining, of cour«e.

lint my friend, the. mines that arc really mines seldom

gO to tl>«- pllhlic with ailj idler nl stork.

Investing iii mining stock ic no Im-i n<*-> for ordinal'}

iimrlal-.

If you happen to know ,i lot of people who put in a little

money and get out !' hit, all right. If you don't personally

know of -m il cases, better forget tile whole* matter.

fme-t your saAtiilgg with u- where you can know in ittl-

vuncr tliat the earning* arc sure and tin* principal >ale.

W »• can -how toil exactly where the earning* are coin-

itlg from and exuetjy wh\ yotl are taking chance.-.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
D. NASH. Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST (HI 111 II OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scat* Free

Sunday, Feb. -'s 'Christ Jesus."
Sunday Sk» at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, ll> IS u m.
Wednesday evening riieeting, nl 7.45.
Raiding r<«..n in Church buiklinit. Open

daily fnim 12 m. tu • |i. in. except Sundays
mid holidays.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Iked, » Itidgefleld road

Til. Win. I3K-W
Ail Stuia l>.. at Ail Service*

Rev.
each.
Kin-

Public Service ..f Worship at in so.
Harry Foster Burns of Cambridge will v
Sunday School and Metcalf Union at 12.
rlergarten* at 10,3(1 ami at 12.

Union Service at 4 |i. m.. in Pint Congre-
gational Church.
Monday. March l Lowell I turc bv Prof.

Whitehead, at 2.:m in King'. Chapel. Subject,
"Truth ani Criticism

"

Wednesday. March S Addrcm h> I>r. C. K.
Park, hi Unity House Subject.

1 Paul the
Ma tyi Tea at :.. Lecture ut 5.15

Friday, March .'. Regular Mnnthly Supper
"' Mens ClUli at Mr Thomas Dreier
win si<r-iik «f "Belief in Fairies an Asset

SECOND CONCREIiATION Al. I If I ICl H
Rev John K, Whitley. p :i . i,,,. wi Wash-

ing* n Street. Tel, 0431-4.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A -mull red pi
roMiry Itcnds, owners nai

please tel. Win. 1236-M.

containing ncni'l

• hi cross. 1 imli i

HELP WANTED
WANTKM (Mineral houscworker with knowl-

#dgc of caiking fur family of three adult*.

34 Wildwuod street. Winchester, tel. 0280.
*

WANTED Nursemaid, white, Protestant,
with oM-cricnro. Tel. Will. i'734-W.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED In Win-
cheater by one of the largest real estate
poratinns in New England ; splendid oii|mr-

tunity ; man must have car, pleating pertain-

ality, and ability. resourcefulness, energy.
Write, Itiaini *3», Old South Hldg., Hosbm.

f26-2t

Ernest L, Thornquist

PIANO TwagprS!*
tafce -- Butterworth's Jewelry Store

TeL H27-M or Reading 914-W
Jhlrkerlnr. 8telnwaj and Maaon A Hamlin.
New and Uaed Plane* Bought and Sold.

List Year Want* With M*.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Mi
nu n u> the Pastor. The Testa of Manliness."

12 M Church School. Miss Laura Tolman.
Superintendent. Interesting rlanwii fur all.

i T. M. Junior C E. McetinK.
•i P. M. Younir IVoplcN C. K. Mvetina,
T P M. Union Sunday Kvrnlnu Service

ut the Firat ConiereKatiunul Church.
Mnnh :i llrthany Meetinx from in to 4.

I.unchc n at noon.
March 3 7.45 P. M. Preparatory Service

to Lenten Communion.
Mr. lieywwal, ol tne Harvard Glee Club will

meet all thnae who desire to form a Lenten
Choir, on Friday, Feb. Sii at 7,:I0 p. m.

li.

( lit III II OF THE EPIPHANY
Allen Evans. Jr.. Rector, Residence,

i Oh m an y. Til Win. I7I«.
Ileueoness l ane, 34 Wuahiiiitlon street. Tel.

Win
Sexton Wallace Mliriihy. Resilience, 12 I

Undue street. Tel. Win. 042H-R.
Alt .i;.l free. Sinuivcr- eorilially welcome.
The ( lunch is open for prayer duily from

a A. .\l to j P. M.

WANTED
other maul i

19 Lakeview

• neral housework maid where
kept, no laundry work. Apply
«d in Tel. Win. 01&6. •

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prrcea—EatiTnatea Furnished

SI LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 14W-R

au7-ti

TO LET

TO LET Pltwaant room, private family. I

East Side, ideal aurroundliwa, minute t«
'

electrics. fiv« minutes to Centre, bath room
floor. Husineaa -man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 05M7-K. d4-tf

TO LET Half duplex house in beet part of

town, all Improvement*, adulta only. *6r,. Tel.

Win. 06H7-M. ja2!i-tf

TO LET Htialinl front room on bath room
floor, pleasant HurrounduiKs. Ensl Side, ileur

Centre. P. O. ttox 21, Winchester. fO-tf

rt>R RENT About Mnrch 1st. Apartment
in exclusive two-family bouse in Went Side

reatriiled stctuui . seven rooms and bath iti-

iludiiiK sleeplny |Kirch, screened |«irch and
aaratre. Kent *R0. Tel. Win. 1374. _f'-tl

uitomobili

heater.

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of sunshine and rheer

for elderly and eemi-invalid -ample.
I .rrfully planned meala. Ereeptianal
rooms with every convenience. Name
in attendance.

TEL. W IVCHESTE8 02H1-J •

Second Sunday In la>nt. Feb. 28.

> \ M. Holy Communion.
'.•..Hi A. M Church School.
II A. M KinderKurten.
11 A. ,M Mornina Prayer and Sermon
i P. M Inter-Church Service at the Eon-

tiefiilional Ciiurch,
Mid P. M. Evrninu Prayer and Address.
Tiieailay. 7.30 A. M. Holy Communion.
M.30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. All-Day Scwinir Meet-

ins' and luncheon of Church Service League.
Wednesday. 1.30 P. M. Children's Service.
7 30 I" M Mnl-W.sk Lenten Service and

Address.
Thui-day. 3 to 4 P. M. Rector'* Lenten

Class

Friday, 4 to ."i P. M. Confirmation Class.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Henry Wnlcott. Minister. Resi-

ence, 1> Glen road. Tel. ii3V».

10.30 A. M. Morninp Worship
a by the itaator on, "Acouirinjt
lowleilire." Children's Story Ser-
IcebeiK's Secret." Musk' by the

TO LET
brulne street, Wil

TO LET Modern
sun parlor in hi -d

locat.il. Tel. Win.

llliM\ loom niulrlmelit

clnss romlitioii contrail

02IIU-W,

R. A. SaPOIStlG
AlTOMOmiE I*AIMER

*76 Main Street

TeL 1107-W House 024 8-

M

(i-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE (Uibiu. t (ias Riiiure *li in aooil

condition: MalwiKiiny Vi.tn.ln with racolda

|3A : Curtiiin Stretcher fl. Phuae Win

U32-M. .

FOR SALE I ire place wood deliveJted in

4 ft. lemtth at *l« iwr cud ..r cut in any
lenitth for $2 extra. Roller S. Heallie. Uunita-

low I'ark. North Woburn, 1*1. •*» d.'.-tr

FOR SALE Peraian n«K». houkt. •atuttelle

table. Iiouschold furnishinus. 27 Wvdltain.erv

avenue, daily from 10 to 4.

FOR SALE Student * violin, copy, bow lift ;

also visible-writinn typewriter in ifood condi-

tion. $16. Can be seen 17 Ukevlew road.

FOR SALE A bnantidil Mnhoxaoy Vie-

trola. with records, eoat *l«5 three yotira vk»-

Will sell for *r.0. L L. Derby, S k-BOKin

roail, Wlni'heater.

MISCELLANEOUS

First Mortgages
LARGE funds available fir itood first aaort-

«a«ea on residential property in Winchester

and vicinity. Henry W. Savatte. Inc.. Id Stale

Street, Boston.
|_

At-
unable.

SILK LAMP SHADES Made
o recover old shades. Frlci

I'hone Win. OttOS-M.

rdet

WANTED Second hand hwki in saleable

•onditkm, pamuhleU, etc.. entire library or

aaaall k>U boujtht for cash. Pniniptly removed-

Wm L. Tutin. 4» Irving (treat. Cambridge.

Tel. University 7S87-W. ja2*-U

WANTED An jtttult family would like to

rent a furnished house or apartment from

March 1 to June. .Price must be reasonable.

Address Box A. C. f l»-2t*

POSITION WANTED lly experienced

rhauflrur with excellent I'elcrencem. 'lei. Win.
COM'.

W ANTED Day work by experienced wom-
an. Tel. Woburn IS42-J or I2» GarHeld
avenue? Woburn.

WANTED By a lady UI i.lineruent, a
position as couipunion-housekoelHT or secre-

tary, references. Address i . H.. care of W'ni-

chestcr Mar. *

• WORK WANTED By the day, also acom-
aualBtor. Tel. Win. Ili.'.'-W betore ..30 a. m..
or atfar ii p. m

.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COUjKT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Frederick S. Chase late of Winchester in
said County, deceased, intestate.
WHEKEAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate ol said d<-eca**d to Clar-
ence H. Carter of Boston in the County of
Suffolk, without giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to upi>eur at a Pro.

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of March A. D. Wit. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishinn this ci-

tation once ig each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. ut least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
at February In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register

GN4t

FUNERAL DWECTBRS
B. J. McLAtGHfitlN & SON

Motor Equipment
.residence. 37 beai'on street

woburn, Mass.
TEL. WOBt'Kl «U»3

Sunday,
with serm
Spiritual I

mon. "Tht
tj lartet.

12 M. Sunday School. Classes for nil ages.
Adult Topic, "How to Secure Respect for
Law." Matt. 2£:IS.22. Key Verae, "Think
_n..t thi I I . ame to destroy, but to fulfil."

The It- iherhfaid will diseiisa, "Rendering unto
Caoa. ,a Town Affairs." Superintmdcnt,
Mr ! • i uier II. SlfK-um.

4 I' M. Union Service in the Congregation-
al (,'huicil, This i- a community service un-
dt r the auspices of the Inter-Church Council.
Speaker. Madame Schcu-Kicsx. Subject, "The
Voice of Central Europe." All will be weir
ei in.

ii P. M Young People's Society Of Chris-
Can Endeavor. Another Chapter in the Book,
"Companions of the Way." All young pen-
Pie -.f the church invited.
Wednesday 7.4.'. P. M. Prayer Meeting.

Subject. "Pro-Easter Thoughts: ill Why
Jesus Choee the Way of the Cross." Luke
'.i :*.l-."»t. These devotional aervicea are tie-

siciK.il to la helpful to all.

Tin, ..lav. Ill to 4 The Woman's League
will la-Id its regular all-day Hewing meeting
in ine chap, I. Luncheon will he served at
12.1.1. A large attendance expected.

Iii.liiy. • :to P M Annual Hull Call Sup-
per and Social f.,i the whole church family.
Our S.sinl C. nirnittee i- pluBiung a fine even-
ing f«! old and young. There will 1m- music.
H speaker a good dinner and a social h. „i

There will he no charge for the dinner but
the u-uul custom will la- followed of taking
a v lunini) otlering at the nsbles.

MOTION PIG
FOR

EVERY OCCASION

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church ami Dix Streets

Rev II William H.a.k. Minister
Ii 4. n.c 30 Dix Street, telephone 01,39 M

' \ M Sunday Morning Worship.
.:. will la .lelivo'lll by Rev. Ih-lMUIlh l'e-

j Hoagland .,f liosbin, who cornea to ;i ,-

M Sunday Scbedl. Mr. II. H. Strller,

Ideal Jor Chiltln-n's Parties and other "
4 I'. Nl. e nion S.v.ice in the First Con-

Home Entertainments.
J

rregatinnal Church. Madume Hclene Sheii-

lt-.. i.-.. editor and pott will la- the speaker.
N. H. UKOVER. la, SUMMER :ST., B<»8TWN
Liberty 7540 Saaneraet »>«44W

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Thaw Wba

Like ithe BEST
Delivered k* WinchaaMr

C. H. HENDERSON
IH Maetale Street Stoneaaav Mass.

*el. SUnebasn 06M-W •

« P.
Monday

We// Trained
"Now. Jii*,i make yourself rtj:ht at

koine." raid tlie wife ejf his limM. cor-
d*«lly. "'Hi. dear." lap sinned, "that
means I'll haup tu iro <mii hack ««f the
gatiigte to stiatke luy filpe."—Cuaclo-
nat: iEniHilrer.

Epworth Lasigue in Social Hall.
3u to K.30 P. M. Anti-Saloon

I.eagje Forum at Tromont Temple. Address
•>ill t- given b> Hisiw.il Willi-m F. Anderson.
Rrnadea-lted by StatMtn NWHSH.
Tu.^as* . 10 A. M Executive Hoard m.s b

ln« oi tne N. h. ( .inference Woman's Home
Missionary Society iu <lhauncy Hall. 6S6 Boyl-
-ton street.

W'edn««4ay. 7.4.', P. M. Mid.WVek iservici'

conducted by the im^tor. An hour service of
Praise. Woi-hip and Inspiration. Come.
Thursday. 3 P. M. The Woman's Foreign

Missionary Society will meet at the home of

Mrs. James ' !r 26 Mystic avenue.

FIRST UONu^EUAfKaUKI. '(IHt'RCH
Rev. How*rd J. ChidJey. 1). I)., Msniatef.

Mcsna-nce, 4H(i Mam slreeL Tel, lotio.

Rev. Liale Burroughs, S. T. B.. Asaistunt
Miuister. Itesidiiicc « I'ark road. Tel. Win.
•M.K3.M.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

C.AIMTAI J? 1 00.4MMl.tMI

Sl RPLt S AND PROFITS i;>o.(hmmhi

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will lie present at our baiik'ni". rooms tu assist in tuakiop

Inronie Tax Returns Friday. February 2() and March 12. l*)2ft from '> A. M. to

5 I'. M.

DIRF.CTOHS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
.1ERE A. DOWNS

RALPH E. JOSL1N
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTHE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Flowers

'ranee

TASTEFl U.\ ARRANGED FOR Al.l. OCCASIONS

Brighten Your Home With The
Sunshine Of Springtime Flowers

164 CAMBRIDGE ST. TEL WINCHESTER 1702

ESTABLISHED 1»««

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Anytime

Member F. T. D.

in riot help cheer the

sick or |iri|rhteil up
youT llonte with lltiwers of

blot>st»niiitg plant* (hiring

these winter months?

Beautiful hyacinth, tulip

and jonquil plants or <-ut

sprint! flower- are always

welcome at litis season.

"Say It With Flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
COMMON STREET

Telephones
Store. Win 020S House. Win. IH&I-W

ST. .MARY'S C. C. LOSE HARD
FOCGHT GAME

ST. MARY'S C. C,

g
.1

Who Can Tell?
Wtia< lips Iteeiuiie of (he beautlfvl

tilil-faaWnneil ImartJinu house v,U***
tlie lathtiiHl.v ap>hM.retl in r*.e dinlug
f ' dliniier tlu» in her Vest silk
tlress iuul*:ii ut I he itead of tlat talde?— St. UiUla dalolie pfMfinTat.

Old Hebrew Monarchy
Tlie hliij;(«"i» "f •hitlult was Riven to

.tW ptirt of "the Hebrew tnoiiareti;

that remained afier tlie revolt of ti*4>

ten tribes in !»7.'i B. t\ It (•oinpriMMl

tlie tribe* of Judiifa and ReRjHinln, to-

gether with some DaiiHeand Kinieonlto

cities, and liad .leniiialem for lis cap-

ital. The kingdom of Jodah was ruled

over by twenty klntfS. and lasted until

588 B. C. when XelMU badne/.r.ar cap.

tured Jerusalem, destroyed and plun-

dered the temple, and tarried the in-

habitants into captivity. When Baby*

Ion fell under the conf|uerlng arms of

Cyrus, that monarch permitted tlie

Jewn to return to their homes and ro>

build their temple. From that tltna

the Jews remained a subject nation

and were ruled over successively by

the i'e.rsluiis. Macedonians. Egyptian*

««J Botnawt-K.RtMMt «ttf Star.

thjnrla) Morning Worship at 111.30. Mr.
Chiniey k on. "The Raail to Hones')

"

Ceiion Service in the Audhurinm at J

Madame Helene Scheu.Rlesa of Vienna. «lll

siaok. Her aukdavt will be. "The Voice of
C. rtra.l Lumps.
Suesiay School fjours. Junior Department,

: hindeigarten and Primary Ihiimi't mt nta,

10.4i; Seniors at 12 noon.
Men** ( lub Forum Mi-eting Sunday morn-

ing at th»- chwe of Worship. Toydc. "The
Amtrican Home." The women are invited.
The C<i*|gregntionai Juniors will rm-<t at 4

o'clock. Sunday nlterii.Hin. William Thump-
•en vs ill be the lender.
Communicants' class for young pcoplf. Sun-

at ."> p. en in the small vestry, under the
tion of Mr- Burroughs. The subject.

.cramtnj$ ; Hn^itism ami Communioa."
oung PeouV's SiK-iety. Sunday evening.

Refreshment* »j ft.30. Meeting at «.

Tbjf W'eetera .Missionary Siwicty meets in
the Vestry on Thursday. March 4, from 10 to
4. Luncheon at 12. io, lltsineas meeting at 2.

The speuker will be Miss Roas of the Hind-
man Srnool. Kentucky, who Wa< unable to
he at the last meeting lac«use ul the blia-
iai.1. Those bringing luncheon 'guhrt* notify
Mr-. W. J. Tibbetts. 0317-J or Mr*. George
Arnold 0415-J.

Pilgrim Hall Meeting. Mass. W. H. M. U.
Friday. March i. ut 2 p. m.

Quigley, Ig
t'asaidy, ig />'

. 3

St. Marys C. C. basketball team wSft. fr V:^:^^?. $ '

!

lost one of the most thrillinu games Roll!, rf u

ye; seen on the local court this year to
the Houghton* of Cambridge, 18— 17.

The Houghtons arc one of the strong-
est clubs around greater Boston, hav-
ing won 17 an<J lost only 2 games
this season. The game was played
under professional rules, this being

Totals
Itefcle.

Not Hard to Please
A prisoner was In the' dock on n sorl-

SL"k^T^ri»mr\tn^r These
'•'""^ ot i'l"'. If f»*>

'"'v-

1

rules ami considering this fact, did ,n« ,H''" presented : the .•ouri Uf

Measured Dead Sea
William p; Lym h. an American ex-

plorer in IS4.S iiinducteil an evpedi-
tlon, ei|iilp|u>«| by the t nit.-d State's
governimni. to the .Ionian and Dead
sen. Up claimed !<• lie tlie nrst to
eatuilne tlie ahores and to soliml the
depths of i lie sea.

Con

Iflou

Many Hibernating Animal*
Among the hlheruatiutc animals are

bears, crocodiles, ground hogs, porcu-
pine*. English so.uirreis, snails attd

a- nod i -bucks.

Kill the Germs
The telephone iiiouthplece shmiid

be washed out with a disinfectant sev-
eral tiroee a week. Many colds are
spread by neglecting this •ermlngij
•mall precaution. . .t.. T

well.

The score stood 11—5 in favor of
the Houghtons at the half and after

i

intermission the locals overcame this
lend to make it 14— 14, by some bril-

liant shooting by Captain Francis
Tansey. As the game drew to a close
the score stood 17—17 when St.

Mary's were guilty of a foul which
spelled their defeat, 18—17.
Captain Tansey was easily the out-

standing player on the court, caging .

4 goals from the floor and 1 on a free

•'asked i ha

try for a total of !> points. Cassidy
i

yawning extravagantly if wearied
and Melley also played well for the by the whole perrm imin. e. "I'm willln'

eu."locals. St. Mary's were, .withput the. to dmp Hie. case raj's I'm dUhmt
services of up a of t|ert >h,r Mk+X , iMUll J H
in "Flats" Flaherty and with his - 1 ** J " M

Collapsible Umbrellas
Fr the patent oftice re>-<>ri|s it ap-

' (war* lhai a large nmnl er of in-

ventor« have had a hand In the or*

gnnioilion i.inl tli'veliiptiieiit of tho
folding timhrfllii. \\ • ilnd that three
or four hundred pmiiita haw lieen

granted tor vnriinia Improvementf
ttiereon In the I'nlted Htati >* ami for>

clgn countries. The rolding idea in

do abput the '-user! P»"'"
|

» "orked out In a Fren«-h imient
to IJnri'on of DCS), The earliest Ct.lt-

e«l Slates patent thai has i-ome m mir
attention is t less IlichnrdKon. .Mor-

ris \ Povey. No li.'.«.l. dated Auiuat
». 1V'4.

the proRecuting counsel, he was or-

dered to st.-mfl up; -

"Have yon a MaVi',

magistrate.

"No, sir."

"Do you want a lawyer to deiYnd

your rase, then?''

"Not partlckler, sir.''

"Well, in these cii'citmstatice.a, what
do you pro|HiHr). to do i

came ,4 lie next /piery.

"Wc-ll-ll." Itnsu'ered ttie prisoner,

laherty
presence it might have been a differ-

ent story.
. _

, i i ,1 Little Marian ami her next door
Donavan and Bulger played wall

lieij{|ilM , r ,
,,„„*,,. en„„„ea ,„ „„

She Knew the Breed

for the winers. A return game is be-
ing aought in the near future and it

is bound to be a thriller. St. Mary's
Juniors defeated Co. G. seconds of
Woburn 18— 17, Halwartz starring
for the locals and Cummings for Co. G.

St. Mary's journey to Lowell Thurs-
day night to play the strong Sacred
Hearts of that city and a large fol-

lowing of rooters will accompany the
team.

The summary:
HOUGHTONS

absorbing conversation. "What are
anareldsta?" asked little .Marion.

Then Donald swelled wiih wisdom.
"They want everything anyone elae

nus got and they never wash them-
selves," he replied.

"Oh. yes!" cried little Marlon, with
enthusiasm. "I see- they Is Just little

hoys growed up."'—tiulf Coast Lum-
berman, r 4

Cnrmo. rf .

Rulger. If ..

Cogan. If . .

MeInno. c
Walsh, rg ..

Donavan. Ig

g f pts.
2 0 4
2 0 4
1 0 2
1 0 2
1 0 2
1 2 4

s i IS

Dance Dispels Loneliness
Life on the loneliest island i.T the

4 ! British empire. Trlstnn <la Cunha, Is s
ftrange affair. Dancing la the chief
amusement, bat mete eahee with men
and women with women, save on rerr

•
I occaa*M.V_ ....

Real Estate Bargains .M
Peter Minult's bargain ltd of real

estate Manhattan island pun-ha-ed

from the Indians for a value of les>»

than PJ4, Ins a parallel III another
colonial real estate, transaction

brought to (he attention ol' the Na-
tional Association of Heal Estate

boards by the hoard of realtors of the

Oranges and Maplewond. N. J. The
territory now embraced, In the cities

of Orange and Fast Orange, the town
of We«t Orange, the village of South
Orange and the township of Maple-

wood, estimated to contain the homea
of one-tenth of the population of the

United R.tiitea, was bought from the

Wlnackseip and SheiiHcktog Indians In

1678. The consideration, according to

David Lawrence I'lerson, historian of

the locality, was "thirteen kans of

rum, three coats and two gune."
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SPRING BOWLING TOURNAMENT
;

MRS. CHARLES F. DUTCH

Excellent scores and clone matches
murked Wednesday night's Kamcs in

the spring bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club. Teams 4 and 5, in di-

viding points two and two. rolled

particularly close, •"> taking the first

by two pins and 4 the second by two
pins. Team 2 in winning all four

points from team fl, won the first by

*\x pins and the third by live. Team
1 captured three points fr<nn 9. giv-

ing it a handicap of M pins a string

and rolling 1584 for a total.

\ idual work also ran hi

scores being as follow.-:

Indi-

Sti-phrnwr.
Mi (j ton
Hamilton
Murphy
J Taylor
K. Caldwell

i...|.|»milh

Jlililrcth

Ttwle
Marxhall .

AilrUnr-

The BCOI

the best

1ST as;
127 332

im s'iim :ii!«

816
128 313
111 311
Ul 310
HW 30i
IDS
lo*
1«T

102

lilt

11)0

Turn I v»

TEAM i

Smith
M 23.".

Mar.hull . .7, . 102 7M 258
Morton . . 102 !>; 117 3 in

Hamilton ft" 123 ins 313
linndli'Ho 1 I'll!

1.2 1.V.I 177 1381)

TEAM •

«i.,«liy . :» 73 73 aw
|i Hhim-hii n 7u 210

8. HlHIK'liai'l 107 ii"i !M» 322
l.r.'l.i- t»l 111 !'l

h. l.'aldw.il . I'M! lilts

4S4 Uil 423
Team 2 ». li

TEAM 2

Mt'i>« ii . 05 02 268
Ailrianii' .101 SI 7» 203
Corey . . .

'« 112 S4 274
Ilildreth In* WS '.'1 2U7

Uciidruii . . VS 112 12; 332

47» IM 4!2 1 132

TEAM 6
Snubye .... U5 S3 s» 2'i6

Ku«nt<Mi .... M »,' Ml

Blow! si 03
'I ucii* ....... io; »» yti

bthvridKi uo :hi -•.1)

•»;;i 417 4i>7 13S7

Tram 1 »» •
TEAM 1

Itci.l 137 iai 3S)
Lffjiuainitn Mil Uo loo

,tt'll|ill> 104 9S in 311

J . Taylor . . SI tor.

%
310

bU'phi'iixon 10« 12-. 310

|H« OHO I.
-

, si

TEAM '•

Joil.H ... ss 2 Si!

tl. l ay lor . 00 113 7S 2*1
lw» li.-.i

UlMCl .... SO so S2 212
II >alU««n 110 8S US 2*7

rlniidlciiji - I'HI.-

MIXED BOWLING TOl'KN AMENT

The ladies excelled in bowling at

the Calumet Club Tuesday night,

their sec res being much better ill the

average than those of tin- men. As
a result of these mixed tournament
matches, team 7 won th.

-
ee points

from 1", * two from 11 and 12 two
from :>. The following individual

work was worthy of note*
Mi,. Collin* l« 1S3

.1... SlttlllXlT loo IK(

..us. Pariah ** UH
_ ..,1,. Maynnrd W

.01 a. Jatoua BP

.or... Hayward W5
Mrs. Kuliinuon S5
Mm. laniuron M
Alia. Cove S3

...... haiui ••• Bl

Hi a Mi i arthy
Atra. I'lUllHil SO

•Mr*. iiliykur so
..... Cameron I0li 203

Mr. Stiyker ...1.. -uu

.»... McCarthy 101

1 ho 5U"ih«:

Tram 7 va 10

TEAM 7

Mia. Crowley 7X M III

Me. Crowley 70 154
"••». Pitman 8(1 Si) ItD

Mis. Stryker OS so 176
...r. Stryaer S3 u; -.'no

Mr. I'itmiin SO so 17*

Mi*. Kelley . . 71 71 142

Mi. Kelley S2 161

«3S 680 I20.S

TEAM 10

Mr-. llNywHrd 71 158

Mrs. brown hi 130

Mrs. Holilnaou 1.17

Ml-.. Jut'Olu. 60 155
Mr. Brown s ' 84 166

Mr. liny wind , 63 s6 155
Mr. luininsun 70 S3 162

Mr. Jacob. S7 150

HhiuIuhp '.i nina
.131 627 1256

Tram H va II

ir.AM s
Mia, Collins 103 so 183
Mrs. Chrialiananu 0 71 111

Mi». Winahin lil 133
.nr.; Maynard . 88 00 156
Mr. Winnhiii f!l bl 153

SI. 170
.Mi. cnnatuinmin U 151

so is;

857 621! I2S3
TEAM 11

Ms s. ivur«-n . 8« f.8 121
Mr. Eel Ivy . 71 74 115

Mrs. Kelle> •
.

li'.l 74 143
Mr. Cove . S2 S3 165

Mr*. Cine 70 S3 153

M r. Peterson S7 179
Mr*. Winahln 127
Mr. Winship . 84 »7 170

Hnnuieaii 20 i-lnu

«2I 831 1155
Team 3 va 2

TEAM 12

. St 166
V'. Walker 80 156
Mr*. Cameron Si 136
Me. Cameron .... . o: in* 203
Mr*. Ilaleke 64 131
Mr. Baltic* |54
•.» Slttinirw U

11
83 183

Mr. Sittingcr S4 16

1

ttandicau 28 i«in»
« 10 6.«l 133-1

TEAM 3
Mrs. 1'urrinKton r.s 67 135

\|r». Metartliy . 68 SO 116
Mr*. Roowlcr 66 13<
Mr*. Pariah . ** So 168
Mr. Roewler . St SO 174

•r. Pariah 02 1*0

Mr McCarthy 03 lo7
rurriiiMtun ls6

65.7 1324

Firtt Parachute
The British air fore*'* use of a p.ir«-

chute, perfected by^nn Amerlcnn. re-

calls that the first lifestiver of tliU

kind wus conceived 132 years ago by
a Krenehiunn. TI1I.1 Frenclmmn was

(leriuan prisoner in a fort rets at

Cobtents and with n |>arasol c«iitrlT-

ance he dropped safely from I tie for-

trass walls to liberty. Buck in I rani-a

Iw? perfected the Idea.

Napoleon Denied Wi$h
Kapnleon. after his defeat 111 Water

\ae, wished t<» eoine in the Vnlied
Stales. Inn Uenr Admiral Muitlunil. tha
British cuniuuinder "i\U whom he ht»-

Kan negotiations Jul; 10, 1S1">. took

biw to Bnglaud.

Mrs. Faith S. Dutch, wife of
1

Charles F. Dutch, of the Boston law

firm of Putnam. Bell. Dutch and San- '

try. died yesterday at their home in

V> inchester after a long illness.

Shi- was born in Grinnell. Iowa, in

1K<CS. of old New England stock, be-

ing on her father's side a descendant

of Covernor Bradford. Her grand-

father, Julian M. Sturtevant, was one

of the founders and an early Presi-

dent of Illinois College, Jacksonville,

Mrs. Dutch graduated from Wel-

lesley in the class of 1!*06. holding the

office of President of the Christian

Association, one of the two leading

senior offices. She traveled and

studied abroad and taught for a few
years in private schools in Natick and
Cleveland. She was married to Mr.

Dutch in 11*1 1 and since then has

made her home in Winchester. She

was a valued member of the recent

School Program Committee, whose

report brought about the prompt
erection of four new grade schools on

four new sites, and was an organlzor

and the first president of the Win-
chester Wellesley Club.

She is survived by her husband and
two daughters, Elizabeth Dutch and

Marjorie Hayward Dutch, and by a

sister, Mrs. Amy S. Hobart of Ann
Arbi.r, Mich., and a brother. Mr. Hay-
ward Sturtevant of Webster Groves,

Missouri.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence and were conducted by the Rev.
(

George Hale Reed, minister of the

Unitarian Church. There was piano

music by Miss Delia Whitney. The
bearers were Mark R. Jouett. Jr.,

Richard B. Derby and George S. F.

Bartlett of Winchester and Reeve

Chipman of Boston. Following the

services the remains were taken to

Mt. Au'-ir" ''••meterv for cremation.

All Parti— to Suit

Played Bluffing Gam*
Tom McNeal knew a deaf man who

had an account uaalnst another deaf

man and brought suit before a Justice

of the peace who wus deaf. When the

.1. P. railed on the plaintiff to state

his case the plaintiff 6iie*se«l what the

.!. P. was saying from the movement
of his lips. "This defendant.'" said the

plaintiff, 'owes me III for groceries

and refuses to pay me." The .1. P..

seeing the plaintiff's mouth had quit

working, turned to the defendant, ask-

ing what he had to say. Not hearing

what either had said hut guessing It

was up to him to say something* he

stated his side of the case. '•Your

honor. It wasn't my dog. tf a dog hit

this man I'm sorry, hut he ought to get

after the owner of the dog. not me."

The J. P. hadn't heard what either

man said, but as both had quit talking

felt it was fiis duty to render judg-

ment. After pondering a few minutes

and apparently weighing the evidence,

he said, "Well there's a good deal to

be said on both sides of this case. but.

(turning to the defendant), she Is your

mother and y/>u will have to support

her."- -Capper's Weekly.

Had Oral Proof That

"De Clips" Had Arrived
When I was a hoy. living with my

parents near Waterloo. Iowa, writes a

Companion render, we hud some Scan-

dinavian neighbors living across the

road from u*. Tliej were excellent

neighbors, kind-hearted anil obliging,

honest and linril-workiiig, but With
very little edtieiiiion. There was 10

be nn e. lipse i>f the sun on 11 certain

day one summer. Naturally, people

were discussing It in advance, and
neighbor Lars and his simhI wife had
heard it talked about. I hough they had
not much comprehension of what it

was all about.

During the forenoon "f the day of

the eclipse I he wife rushed across the

road and excitedly Informed my moth-

er that "de clip* Is nin' ; I hear It

clippin"
!"

Curious in learn what had caused

the good woman's excitement, mother

stepped "in of the house to look and
listen

"Don't you hear It cllppln*?" earn-

estly exclaimed our neighbor.

Then It dawned on mother's compre-

hension what she meant. In n Held a

hnlf-liille away, hut out of slglll of

either house, mother heard the click

of a mower where some neighbor wna
mowing hay. The "clip" of the knives'

was "de clippin'" that our good neigh-

bor hud connected In her mind with

the mysterious eclipse of which she

had heard so much and understood so

tittle, -youth's Companion.

Model Realized That

Work Had Drawback*
The lute John S. Sargent, the arllst,

used to 1 ell a story about an old man
who mice called ;it his studio, saying

lie had J11M been discharged from a

hospital, and asked lor a lil lie rood or

money.
Mr. S.irm-nt gave the "Id fellow a

small sum, ami then decided that he

would make 11 good model, and sent

1 maid out to call him hack.

"III. come hack." sold the maid, as

she overtook him. "The muster wants

to paint you."

The old fellow hesitated.

"Will ho pay me well ?" he asked.

"(»li, y«-s,'' said the maid. "Hell

probably pity you 11 pound" (*•">>.

The "Id fellow look "IT Ills shabby

old bill and scratched his head. Still

he hesitated.

"It's an easj way to earn money."

said Ibe maid.

"Yes, I know thai." said the old man
with a troubled smile. "I was only

wdnderin' how I'd get the paint off

afterward.
"

Rest Exercise That

Will Be of Benefit
Here are 11 few simple directions tor

lest even ise*:

Sdiltiiifucture ond mix your own
drugs and keep your body going. Be
KuperltUciident of your own plant

yourself,

lies) your thyroid, which produces

your iodine or energy for the body.

To rest your thyroid, relax the whole

region where Hie thyroid Is. Itelax

your neck mid every lime tlint It

ten*es or starts to tense, st«»p It.

'Io rest your thyroid si ill more, use

less of its product.

T" u-ii- :.** of it* product, distribute

what you have it make, where It be-

longs.

To distribute what energy you make
wliero it belongs, practice any form of

exercis» you like which Intensively

balnnivH the body. By balancing the

body—the most effortless exercise

there is, an exercise which Is done

better the less effort it takes—
the friction In the body which
has kept calling oil the thyroid for

ten times as much Iodine as any-

one has .1 rialit t.> ask it to make,
comes to .1 stop, nnd at the same lime

that you arc relaxing your neck, and
I out hi tig iodine loss, the body stops

j
drawing >n it for mire.— Gerald s»an-

I ley I.ee. !n lleurst's Iniernation:'Nros-

mopolitaa. . . .

Honor to Those Who
Grow Old Gracefully

Fverywhere about us are to be ob-

served young and middle-aged men and

women who painfully exhibit the i its

mlnetice of au'e and Its Infirmities.

They present sorry spectacles. They
excite our wonder, but they Inspire no

emotion of sympathy within us. They
have bowed to the Indictment of age

without presenting any defense. They
become old in fact while yet the years

of age are far from them. They have

not the will to live life as It should he

lived. They have permitted the spirit

of youth lo atrophy within them.

How altogether Inspiring nnd en-

couraging Is It to consider those who
have learned "how to grow old arace-

fltlly," how to keep In touch with the

tides .if life, functioning constructively,

winning from existence the priceless

boon of contentment by an unswerving

devotion to rational living, that living

which is bused Upon rational and con-

structive work.

Pity the wretched old young men -

they are the pathetic flotsam of this

rushing sue.—Cincinnati Knquirer.

Antarctic Land Part

of America's Domain
The I'nited States has an Antarctic

domain as great as the holdings in the
Arctic region of Alaska. Indeed, it'

we were t" deem It advisable, we could
register a snunil title to a \a*t area
near the South pole discovered by
Commander 1 "hades Wilkes, of the

United States navy. In IS*). This re-

gion, known as Wilkes Land, has an
area equal to almost half that of con-

tinental I'nited States.

The national congress u.i« «> Im-
pressed nnd elated by reas.m tif this

discovery thut It authorized the publi-

cation. In 22 volumes, of the expedi-

tions complete report, with nil charts

and surveys. But although so many
years have Intervened since Wilkes
discovered the territory which now
bears his name on all the standard

charts no effort has been made firmly

to nail down the heritage. So far as

we have been able to learn, no Amer-
ican flag has ever been hoisted there.

Certainly we know that no colony ever

has been established In that dreary do-

main, nor has any hardy exploring

party followed In Wilkes' footsteps to

make n detailed examination of this

snowy reeion and its p<»ssible oppor-

tunities. -Fort Wayne Sews-SelHinel.

Arizona Grand Canyon
Btit It Is no mere cleft or chasm or

simple gorge or canyon— it contains

unnumbered hundreds of these 11111r.es.

It Is a lerrlHc trough. d.tKKt to 7.<HM»

feet deep, at some places nearly fifteen

miles wide, more than HIM) miles long,

peopled with hundreds of peaks taller

than any mountain east of the Rockies

—yet not one of them with Its head so

high as your foot upon the rim—and
all ablaze with such color as 110 Kast-

ern or Kuropean landscape ever knew,

even In Its nlpenglow. It Is a con-

densed river system, with this tre-

mendous inonntaln system counter-

sunk and imprisoned In Its deep-cut

channels. If you take a big palmate

leaf, and look at Its reticulations, tak-

ing the midrib for the main channel of

of the river, you will have a plan re-

sembling it.

Ramblers
"We nsed tti say to one another fa-

miliarly in streatham park," wrote

Mrs. Thrale. '"Come, let us go Into

the library, nnd make Johnson speak

Ramblers.' " Let us. as n second best,

sometimes still go into the library and

read Johnson's Ramblers—and Idlers

ami Adventurers; wherein, as Roswell

says, we shall And "u true representa-

tion of human existence.-' "In no writ-

ings whatever," he adds with equal

trutlj. "can be found . . .
more that

can brace and Invigorate every mnnly

and noble sentiment."—From Preface

to "Johnson the Kssnylst." by O. M.

Christie.

Mixture of Languages
Yiddish bus Its origin in the migra-

tion of Jews from Germany into Rus-

sia and Poland during the Fifteenth

century. These Jews spoke and wrote

German with facility. But in the Slavic

country they were compelled to learn

a new' lauguage. Several centuries

inter the descendants of many of these

Jews returned 10 Germany. In each

country the Jews absorbed part of the

local language which was mingled

freely with the original Hebrew. Yid-

dish has an extensive literature.—Path-

Under Magazine.

Moving Continents
The Idea that the continents of the

world are moving Is embodied in the

"Wegeuer hypothesis." suggested by

Prof. Alfred Wegener of Austria in

his hook. "The Grigin of Continents

and Ocean*." published In 1012. This

theory Is that the continents of the

world are drifting, the rate of uinve-

ment being necessarily very slow, and

during recent conferences of scientists

It was decided that certain tests, in-

volving radio, were to be made during

the winter of 1020-1827.

Nothing in "Stalling"

Robbing Peter to pay Paul may work

for a time, but eventually Peter has

to be repaid, for he Is Just as deserv-

ing as Paul. No one liquidates Indebt-

edness by paying one creditor and

"standing off" another—all must be

paid.—Grit.

A Horrible Person
"Is he the kind or a man who kisses

and tells?"

"Worse. He kisses so he can write

ahoat It for a confessions' magazine.—

'8tro Shots.

"Busted" Toe Got No
Sympathy From Uncle

I'ncle Kph Jackson, nn old-time col-

ored field hand, wa* hoeing cotton one
hot day. He was ha rerouted, as he

wanted to save his one pair of shoes

for Sunday. While be was hoeing he
noticed a mole sticking its head out of

the dirt. As moles had been making
themselves n nuisance he gave this

fellow a hard rap with his hue.

At that instant I'ncle Kph .iutiq>ert

and howled with pain—for it was bis

own big toe that he had whacked, in-

stead of a mole. The toe bled i "tisii|-

ernbly and Kph knew It would he sore

for some time to mine. Bui he was a

sensible old fellow nnd he always put

Die blame where It belongs, lie fre-

quently carried on long eonversa I loos

with himself and so. ndiiressing hi*

wounded tue. he called out : "Von
needn't think you Is gwine git no siin-

pafy fum me; its youah own fault on'

you knows Ii."--Pathtlnder Magazine.

Hardest Known Wood
Llgniim-vitiie, the vital w-hmI. or.

wood of lite, which is found in the

West Indies and some other pans of

the tropical Americas, is said to In- the

hardest wood nature produces. The
reason why this wood Is so lough 1st in

the arrangement of its fibers. Insteud

of being straight, they weave back ami
forth, crossing nnd recrosslng. like th#
weave of an automobile lire. Another

peculiar feature in this wood Is that

when the tree is cut, the sap cells till

up with a very heavy rosin, which

causes It to weigh about eighty pounds

to the cubic foot. It Is one-third heav-

ier than water, and so. while excellent

for many uses, it would not make a

good raft. It Is used for carpenter's

mallets, as it is so tough that It will

not split from hard usage, nnd it l»

also employed for tool hu miles.

Famed in Legend
Merlin wus u famous British prophet

and etichunter supposed to have flour-

ished during the time of King Arthur,

about 4.50 A. D. He was said to have
been the son of a Welsh princess and
a demon, and early displayed the gifts

of prophecy and divination. He Is suld

to have made King Arthur's round
table with seats for 1'rfi knights, and
to have brought from Ireland the

atones found at Stoiiehenge. Spenser

refers to him in the "Faerie Queeue,"

and Tennyson relates some of his ud-

venuires in the "Idylls of the King."

The manner of his death Is variously

given, and bis grave is shown at Druin-

melzler on the Tweed.—Kunsas City

Star.

RUSSIA CI

Gypsies must stop r< aming!
The Soviet Government ha.- issued

the fiat. Three years of grace are
allowed the gypsies. Then :here must
he r... more wandering through all the
Russias. Th t - covered wagon, the
swarthy soothsayer in brilliant rags,
wild g>psy music at the roadside
camp tire, must take up the -.rail to
limbo.

Of the many new decrees and pro-

,

grams of the Soviet Republic, set-

1

tling the gypsy on the land probably
has as little hope as any of accomp-
lishment, says a bulletin of the Na-
tional Geographic Society from its
headquarters in Washington. D. C.
Many nations in many ages have
tried to control that strange figure,
the gypsy—and have failed.

The Flame of Nomadism
Since the early part of the 19th

century students and scholars have
tried to understand the gypsy. They
have compared the gypsy of Russia to
the gypsy of Hungary, Spain, England
and America, They have churted his
westward advance. They have ex-
amined his language and linked it

with Sanskrit and tongues of India.
They have set down his customs.
They have accounted for nearly every
characteristic of the gypsy race ex-
cept the one that sets the gypsy apart
from all other races. Why has the
flame of nomadism lived in the gyp-
sy '.' Why can't he deny the call of
the open road ? That is the real mys-
tery. It stands unexplained.
Gypsies have had inducements to

settle on the land in nearly every na-
tion they have invaded. In Scotland
they paid for vagrancy with their
necks in the time of James V, A few-
countries can report permanent com-
munities of gypsies, but generally the
law glides over their black heads and
fails to mold them into good, solid
citizens. Sons and daughters of Ro-
many arc inveterate nomads.

Another Gypsy Mystery
Another mystery of Gypsydom, the

capacity for keeping the race strain
pure although they wander the world
over and mix with men of all nations,
is easier to explain. Strict obedience
to three precepts of gypsy law has
saved their individuality from the
world's melting pot, according to
George Borrow. This British mission-
ary, studied the gypsy nearly 100
years ago, yet so fine is his prose, so
accurate were his observations, and
so unchanging is the gypsy, in both
lineage and language, that Sorrow's
books to this day are treasures of lore.

The three commandments of Romany
are:

Separate not from the huHbnnils.
lit- faithful to thv husband*.
Pay your debts to the huBbsmU.

"Rom" means "man" in the gypsy
tongue. The first and third command-
ments are directed to the "rom." The
second is directed to the women whose
position in the tribe is hinted by the
repetition of the word "husbands."
Indeed, "Romany" may be translated
"the sect of husbands,"

Law Abrogates Debtor Custom
The first injunction, "separate not

from the husbands," is responsible
for the maintenance of the tribal spir-
it and the language. That the second
has been strictly observed, there is
ample testimony by the fact that gyp-
sies the world over have staring black
eyes, rich black hair, and a swarthy
complexion. The last commandment
has lost force because- civilized law
will not permit operation of the old
gypsy law compelling the defaulting
debtor to serve as slave to the lender
for a year and a day.
The name gypsy itself is the per-

petuation of an error. The first tribe
arriving in England told' the British
they came from "Litill Egypt." In
the rough and tumble of language
"Egyptians'* became "gypsies." The
French fell into error too and their
mistake has been transplanted to Eng-
lish. Thinking gypsies came from Bo-
hemia the French called them Bohe-

Designating Red Indian
The word Amerind Is composed of

the first syllables of "American In-

dian," suggested In 1800 by an Ameri-

can lexicographer as a substitute for

the Inappropriate terms used to desig-

nate the race of man inhabiting the

New world before Its occupancy by
Kuropenns. The use of the word
Amerind occasioned a discussion in

which It was supported by some and
lit tacked by others. The name, never-

theless, has found Its way Into both

iclentift'.' and popular literature.

mians. With the big "B" become
dwarf, we have a label for a light-
hearted, sophisticated man-about

-

town. A bohemian, perforce, is a
"root" relative to Bohemia, the east-
ern knob of Czechoslovakia, which is
not particularly famous for light

-

heartedness, sophistication or men-
amout-town.

Japanese Multiplying
In the population of Japan births

are at the rate of 3.S8 a minute.

FRF.F WITH THE GLOBE

—

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

—

Which comes each week as a
part of the Boston Globe—Con-
tains fiction, adventure and hu-
mor of the highest standurd—
exciting stories.

Read next Sunday's Boston
Sunday Globe

No Set Rule to Follow
Some editors and other authorities

make no distinction between the two
words "li" and "Oh." The commonly
followed rules, however, for the use of

"O" is directly addressing a person

or a personified object, in uttering a

wish, and to express surprise, indigna-

tion or regret ; aud for the use of

"Oh" is an interject Ion anil as the col-

loquial Introduction to a sentence.

This Name of Poet
So then, gentlemen. In the eyes of

men of your refinement, I would have

this name of poet to be regarded as

sacred: it Is a name to which barbar-

ism never yet did violence. Rocks and
wi;d°rness echo the voice; savage

brut»s are often swayed by melody

and stand stock-still; are we, whoso
education has been of the highest—aro

we not to be touched by the accents

of a poet?—Cicero.

You Said It

"Good heavens, Is there any way of

Disking you women dress decently?"

'iJertalnly there is."

"Well, what Is It?"

"Kill off yoti u*u."^WboVb Mall.
'

Wherever a solid graphite sur-

face lubricaht is required,

yonU find taaVsQulf Penetrat-

ing Oil "hitsi1 the spy."

To stop squ^Q inj o u r auto-

mobile bodySmdsprings, a

few drops will work wonders

And it will

become

Fori

bolts, c

hinges or

mobile me
Penetrating

ommended

Sold in pint,

gallon cans

auto acces:

service state

>Uect dust, or

gummy,

isted nuts and

,yalves,brakes,

ither rusted

[aces. Gulf

lighly rec-

Gulf R«fittto« Company
>'."

.
.

PitUborgK •

jlfliBsoiNiiiuiamiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiriiti BQWtmitH'

Do Von Rralia- the Yalur of

Good Raditt Tubvi'!" Arc Your's

<). K.? / Tost Them Free.

TEL. WIN. 0639

Winchester Public Market
.187 MAIN STREET TEL WIN. 0776

FRESH KILLED FANCY FOWL, lb 38c

LEG AND I.OIN OF SPUING LAMB, lb 32c

SHORT I.LGS OF FANCY SPRING LAMB, lb 35c

SIRLOIN ROAST, boned an.! rolled heavy beef, lb 38c

SHOl'LDER ROAST, lb 28c

POT ROAST, tender beef, lb 22c

SMOKED HAMS, whole or half, lb 25c

MUSHROOMS, lb 49c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS, lb 30c

NEW CABBAGE, lb 10c

ICEBERG LETTUCE. CELERY. SQUASH, NEW CARROTS,
BEETS AND SPINACH

At Ttie Lowest Prices
FREE DELIVERY LEE RALPH, Mgr.



STAR, FRIDAY,

MODELTOWN

Dr. Mary T. Mayraril of Church
street is chairman of the General Tick-

et Committee for the Modeltown Ex-
hibit which the Massachusetts League
• f Women Voters is to stage a'. Horti-

cultural Hall, ii April . t . 13,

both days included but Sunday omit-

ted.
This unique exposition will portray

\ ividly a model Ni w England town
and its interesting daily activities, re-

producing m miniature an attractive

town hall, church, library and rail-

road station, a i harming residential

Fiction and a community center where
philanthropic ami civic organization;}

may carry on their worK. Model-

town, however, will be a good thing

to see a> well as a thing which it is

good f.,r one to see. For while all

types of businesses!) (one of a kind)

and of philanthropic, civic and educa-

tional organizations will !>• represent-

ed against this conception of what a

New Kngland town should b». accord-

ing to scientific town planning, there

are to be many picturesque amuse-

ment features n> well, such as > vil-

lage green whei during »ii»ic parti

..f the day. folk dancing will ! e shown

while ut othi r linn s the old fashioned

square dances v. huh Henry Ford is

helping lo populai izc will bo repro-

duced. Sow and then h Punch and

Judy show will In- given on the gre;-n

as in a European markel place for the

delight of the children. Again old

World songs icillercd by foreign

groups in native costume anil Manne-
quins strolling about as part of a

Spring fashion parade will here ap-

pear.
About loo men and women of dis-

tinction, including the Governor of

Massachusetts anil the Mayor of Bos-

Ion have interested themselves, as pa-

trons and patronesses, in helping to

make this affair a success. The Bos-

ton Society of Landscape Architects

is co-operating in providing and pro-

moting the best possible architectural

setting for the exhil.il and arrange-

ments are already underway for a se-

ries of special nights with music and

patriotic demonstrations. So you'll

make no mistake in "taking tickets,

from the sale of which the local work

for civics, as well as the Massaenu-

setts League of Women Voters, will

benefit .when Mrs. Bertram Bernnard

arid Mrs. I). C. Dennett, who are as-

sisting Dr. Maynard in the advance

sale here, ask your support for this

interesting affair

WINCHESTER LOST AT READING I
THE HARVARD INSTRUMENTAL

LLLBS HERE MARCH :»

Winchester High School lost a

chalice to win undisputed possession

of first place in the Middlesex Basket-
ball League last Friday evening when
its team was defeated by Reading
High at Reading, 23—17.

j he locals entered the contest with
a one game advantage over Beading
naving been on the winning end of

-ix battles, while losing one game.
Beading had a standing of rive wins
and one loss, anil as a result of its

win is tied with the local outfit for

first place. Reading, hi wever. lias

• ne more gam- to play with Belmont
High at Belmont on next Monday,
and another win will give them a one

,

point margin over Winchester for the
|

B^5d
t£™/Lf?w «™*

title. In the event of a Belmont win,
Winchester and Reading will again
be deadlocked With six wins and two
reverses, while if Belmont wins its re-

maining three games, it also will

figure in the top tie.

Things look rather dubious for the
local

-

- chances since Reading has al-

ready defeated Belmont and the lat-

ter club will be. without the services

of two of it* best performers when
the clubs clash again. However,) « ,. ,

.
, , ,, .

anything is possible in the realm of -\ (

,

: th «' Academy of Music. W.

-

sports and the fac; that Belmont will ' «»ton, N. t.* and aerorgl other col-

leges and schools, with n final concert

Winchester will have an opportuni-
ty to listen to and enjoy music Ha-
v< red with the inimitable tang of the
college campus on lac evening of
Marcn •

r
'. wnen the local chapter of

the Gamma Eta Kappa fraternity will

bring the widely known Harvard Uni-
versity Instrumental Clubs here for a
concert in the town Hall.
This organization, as popular in its

own held as is its more serious broth-
er, the Harvard Glee Club, comprizes
banjo and mandolin clubs, a vocal club
oi *U Voices and a specialty depart-
ment which includes the "Gold Coast
Orchestra," a student hand which lias

comment.
The Harvard Instrumental Chilis

have been in existence since D*8»5 and.
recently reorganized, have made the
present their best season. One of the
organization'.* most successful trips
was held during the Christmas recess
just past, a t rip which included in its

itinerary stops ami concerts at the
Hotel Dul'ont, Wilmington. Dei.; the
II. .td Mayflower, Washington, D. C; I

the Opera House, Fredericksburg.'
Va.; the Car din,- Theatre, Pinehurst.

por

be playing on it* home court may • ff-

-«•: somewha- i\ < weakenedrlineup.
Last Friday's game ;;t Reading was

a thriller with t h- home team leading
all the way. Winchester was never
out of the running and had its play-

ers been able to capitalize its chances
at the foul line might have pulled out

a winner. Only three of its 17 free

tries were made good by Winchester
which is a rather sour showing.
The score at the end of the first

half stood lo—!> in favor of Reading,
but following intermission Coach
Mansfield's boys braced up and cut

down their opponents' lead to a single
basket at the end of the third quarter,
the score reading Hi— 17 in favor of
the home team.
The big crowd from Winchester be-

gan to liven up and it looked like the
locals were going to at least tie

thing* up, but Reading would not be
denied and its defense frustrated
every attempt of the Winchester
players to get near the hoop. Neith-
er (dub was able to score until just
before the end of the game when with
the stands in an uproar Spear and
Zwii ker of Reading succeeded in cag-
ing goals t» sew up the battl

at the Hotel Benjamin Franklin, Phil-
adelphia, I'a.

Everywhere the club* were cordial-
ly received, their programs being well

j

balanced and interesting from start to
|

finish. The Vocal Club is singing the
traditional "Australia." "Schneider's
Band" and "Johnny Harvard" while
the Banjo and Mandolin Clubs are
playing instrumental selections which
include Sousa inarches, Harvard foot-

ball songs, the subdued "Canzone
Amorosa" by Nevin and the famous
"Thousand and One Nights" waltz of

Strauss. The Specialty Department
this year is sponsoring some clev-

er eccentric dancing, ventriloquistic
stunts and sleight-of-hand perform-
ances interspersed with pianologues
and vocal and instrumental solos of n
high order. "The Gold Coast Orches-
tra" renders instrumental selections

which emulate the Whitman ideal of

popular music and has achieved suf-

ficient proficiency to have two of its

numbers recorded by the Columbia
1'hi nograph Co.

The local committee for the concert

on March f>, includes Hubert Bernard,

P. H. Bartlett. Jerome Foster, Her-
bert Miller and Austin N'oyes. Dane-

$.-,0 FOB DBI NKKN DRIVING

I: cost John K. McDonald of Boston

an even for attempting to drive

his automobile over the Winchester

highways last Sunday evening while

under the influence of intoxicants. '1 he

arrest was made by trooper John P.

Dempsey of the State Patrol whose

home is on upper Main street

Trooper Dempsey was on the way

to his home in his own car when he

came upon the machine of the Boston

man apparently stalled in the middle

<»f the roadway on Swanton street

The other driver's attempts to start

his car aroused the officer' suspicions

and upon getting out to question him

found the man was in no condition to

' McDonald resisted strenuously when

Dempsey placed him under arrest and

attempted to remove him from his

machine, but finally the State Troop-

er succeeded in getting his man out

onto the ground. Here another tus-

sle took place, news of which was tele-

phoned to police headquarters where

Lieutenant Harrold dispatched office.

John Noonan to Dempsey s assistance

in the department's Ford

With his brother officers help

Dempsey soon got McDonald into the

police car and the latter was subse-

quently locked up at the local station

house where he was booked on the

charges of drunkenness and driving

while under the influence of liquor.

In the District Court at Woburn

Tuesday morning he was found guilty

on both counts and was fined $ <0 by

Judge Morton.

MBS. ELIZABETH C. McDDNALD

To the Voters of Winchester:

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald IS a

candidate for one of the positions
(

on

the Winchester School Board this

M
Ts Miss Elizabeth Cullen she gave

12 years of efficient service as a

teacher in the local schools. Thi*

practical experience would, I am sure,

be of great benefit in- the conduct ot

our school affairs.

Mrs. McDonald has two children in

the public schools and is nersell a na-

tive of Winchester, a graduate ot our

public schools and of the Lowell Noi-

mal School.
, , . . .

If elected. 1 am confident that she

will give excellent service to our

James J. Fitzgerald

10 Oak street. Winchester

—Political Advertisement

Leading deserved to win It played . .„ f ,|o tfc perfoi.mancc anA
he better game and has been COM*

th
* committeo announces that a part

tently successful on its home court
both this and last season, not having
lost a game at home in that time. Its

gymnasium is very small and many
a good team has been made to look

bad while playing on its floor. The
Ii cals are not trying to alibi their de-
feat of last Friday but it is only safe
to say that their game was effected

by the conditions under which they
played, /.wicker and Cutcliffe starred
for the winning team, Fitzgerald and
Rolli showing the way for the locajs.

Between the halves the Winches-
ter seconds were defeated by the
Beading seconds, 17— II. The sum-
mary of the varsity game follows:
liKVRiNO WINCIIKSTK.il
/.wicker, if I«i Johnson

m, C'assiily

of the proceeds will be

Winchester Hospital.

lonated to the

OFFICERS NOMINATED FOB
WINCHESTER LODGE OF

ELKS

llortoi

I'artcl

Cray,
llortoi
Ciitclil

If

If

c. FHMeraM
r. Mct'auley

u If, Kendrick
If. KitzKcrnld

Sieuars. Ik rf, K..III

Score Kcadinu 23, Winchester IT. Klnor
riwIh. /.wicker l. Spear 3, Cutcliffe 'J. Gray,
KitiKcrnlcl 3, Rolli <!, Cassidy, MrCauley. Foul
goals, Spear, Gray, Cutcliffe, Cassidy 2. Ken-
ilrick. Referee, Kricksun. Scorer, Drolian.
Timer. Murphy. Time, four eight minute

The following officers for Winches-
I ter Lodge, B. P. 0. K. have been
I
nominated to serve for the ensuing

I vear. They will be voted on at next
Tuesday's session of the Lodge.

Exulted Ruler Fred II. Scholl. E. I.. K
K-U'rni"! I.einliiu: Knight GenrKO II. t.nch-

man. K I.. K.
Esteemed Loyal Kniulit Thomas K. Fulton.

K. I.. K.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight Bernard F.

Cullen. Ksipilrc

Secretary Dr. .larm-s H. O'Connor
Treasurer- John F. Donaghey
Tiler Andrew P. Harrold
Trustee for 3 Years Charles H Symmes,

Trustee.
Delegate t» Grand Lodge Maurice Dinneeh,

K. K.
Alternate Delegate George T. Davidson,

p. E. it.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Literature Committee will nice!

Monday. March 1, at 2:30 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. R. L. Gale, 4!) Vale
street. There will be readings by Mrs.
Gale and discussions of Willa Father
and Ellen Glasgow by Mrs. C. H.
Dodge and Mrs. A. J. Wallace. Club
members are welcome.

Lecture on home economics to be

given by Miss S. Agnes Donham in

the Fortnightly Hall on March I, has
been postponed.

Luncheon-bridge with entertainment
will be given on Friday, March 5, at

1. p. ni, in the Fortnightly Hall under
the direction of the Parliamentary
Law Class. Members and non-mem-
bers are cordially invited. Phone Mrs.
Ashley K. Hay.len 086I-W.

PURIFYING MAN'S Wa\D;.K1\<;
THOUGHT

THE LADIES' FRIENDLY

The annual supper of the Ladies

Friendly was held in Metcalf Hall on

Thursday evening. Feb. IS. It was in

charge of Mrs. C. P. Nutting and Mrs.

D. B. Hill. There was a large at-

tendance, and a delicious supper was

served. After the supper, informal

singing was indulged in by those pres-

ent, and a charming little play by Zo-

na Gale, entitled "The Neighbors" was
given. Mrs. Harold Meyers was in

charge of this part of the entertain-

ment.
The following people took part in

the plav: Mrs. Orpin. Mrs. Go.ldard,

Mrs. J. Wills, Mrs. Cooper. Miss Helen

Bowe. Kenneth Pratt and Dean
Symmes. Informal dancing followed.

"On Tuesday, Feb. 23, an all-day

sewing meeting was held in the church

parlors. Sewing was done for the

Visiting Nurse Association.

Pays to Keep Temper
When you are right you eitn afford

to keep jour temper and when you
are wrong you cannot afford to lose

It In either case you will, by losing

your temper, make a fool of yourself

and lose the respect of your friends.

-Grit.

tii Winchester Star)

! hath wrought
hut in nil hath »

man. ami every s,

i«ht.
Tile Almighty"
Nothing displ,

The highest »
ill

From His kin. I hand, come), only lo fulfill

S..me Mine design and bless nun in the end:
(iod in indeed our Father and our Friend.

'Twas God «h.> formed the human mind: nn.l

woke
To varied »cti..n all it* poyyen. He Kpok©
And life creative, hade the .lu-t nriae,

An.l gaze around, in Thought's unnumbered
eye*.

Vision* of Mi**, like flood» of wild delight

Now itourcd their brilliant glories on hiH

sight

:

To grasp the whole alas ! he tinned and died !

So iK'rish all! He Wisdom then thy guide.

And yet -directed full on things above. -

On nil the Almighty' work*. Hi* wisdom and
Ilia love:

Each grovelling wish retires and leaves the

heart
Possessed nf all that Virtue can impart.

Then bo it our* a* Hauidnc** is naught

To purify our every wandering thought
j

Then shall we reach the Rest which God hath

given
Replete with Jor quite like that ..f Heaven.

- Eugene Bertram Willard

EARLY MORNING BLAZE CON-
FINED TO CELLAR

AMSTERDAM. THE NEW YORK
OF HOLLAND

Relief measures tor :h,' flood-strick-
en portions of Holland, which are be-
ing conducted from Amsterdam, di-
rect attention to this commercial and
military capital of one if Europe's
smallest countries.
Audacious though it may seem to

compare Amsterdam t» New York,
when it is considered that the latter
was once a namesake of the Dutch
City, nearly every experience in the
hustling, bustling Amsterdam of to-
day is reminiscent to Americans of
'ho metropolis of the New World, says
a bulletin from Washington. D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
gi'apic Society. Heredity is here ap-
parently backtracking, fl.r the father
is every day becoming more like the
son, and less like its picturesque Dutch
neighbors.

Much in Common
Now York and Amsterdam have

!

much in common. Each i> the largest
and most populous city in i's respec- ,

tive country. Neither is the political
capita! of the country, but each is the
undisputed commercial dictator and
the key- p..int of military defense.
Each is a seaport, although here the
analogy does not folkiw as closely.
Rotterdam's commerce exceeds that of .

Amsterdam. Amsterdam, however, has
the headquarters of all the large ship-
ping companies, just as has New York.
Like New York Amsterdam is also an
important industrial center, with ship- I

building plants, refineries, machine 1

simps, many small factories, diamond
polishing mills, etc.

|

Geography prevents carrying the
j

parallel much further. While New-
York towers above sea level on a

j

foundation of solid rock, Amsterdam
is a city perched on wooden piles. No I

permanent si ructures can he erected
|

on the upper stratum of loam and
loose sand, hence the necessity for
driving supports 15 to 00 feet below:
the level of the ground, and hence,
probably, the jest of Erasmus of Rot-
terdam, who sai.l the natives of Am-
sterdam live on the tops of trees like
romks.

The Threat of Water
Disastrous effects of heavy rains in

near-by regions emphasize the con-
stant battle that the city and the
country must wage against the eter-
nal enemy—water. Both to the sea
and the sky Holland must ever pre-
sent a strong arm. Amsterdam, it- I

self, is shut off from tidal fluctuations
by dikes and hocks, but the water in
i's many canals is constantly changed
by inflows from rivers anil a canal
connecting it direct with the North
Sea. The water in its huge harbor

'

and street canals is kept at what is

known as the Amsterdam level, which
may be considered a mean of high and I

low tide.

The city of Amsterdam lies in the
southwest corner of the great inland
body of water known as the Zuyder
Zee, at the influx of the Amstel and
Y Rivers. Like Venice it is built on
a number of islands, but with much
more regularity than the Queen of the
Adriatic. Roughly, the city plan looks
like the profile of a half wheel, with
numerous water spokes and inner rims
in regular succession. These rims or
successive encircling canals indicate
zones of expansion in the past, and.
flanked with avenues of elms and tall

narrow brick houses with the gables
turned toward the street, give a hand-

[
some and picturesque effect to the

1 residential sections.
Not a Windmill in Sight

I Americans who start their tour of
Holland in Amsterdam are likely to
be disillusioned. Not a windmill can

I be seen in the downtown section and
' the hurrying throngs who jostle one
;
on the streets are dressed very much

,
like other Europeans. Steam engines
are replacing the characteristic wav-

I

ing arni> of the Dutch windmill
throughout the kingdom, only in the
remote rural sections, and at tourist
attractions such as the Isle of Mar-
ken, can one find the bloomers, lace
caps and wooden shoes of the old ge-
ography book pictures. Amsterdam's
shops resemble America'.- finest, both
in quality and in price, while the
Bans, of the Netherlands is one of the
leading financial establishments of
Europe.
Amsterdam might !> said t>> be the

first setting ot nearly every diamond.
Its diamond polishing and cutting
mills have been famous since the 16th
century, when the art was introduced
by Portuguese Jews after the sack of
Antwerp. At the present time there
are nearly a hundred mills, employing
several thousand persons. M- -t of
the raw diamonds come from South
Africa, although Brazil and the Far
Fast are othei sources of supply.*
The Dutch are great lovers of mot-

toes, signs and inscriptions. On some
of the houses of Amsterdam can still

be found printed legends, such as:
"This is my pleasure and my life."

"The place for song," etc. Public
buildings are special targets through-
ut the country for the inscription

painter. The Scriptures are so freely
drawn upon, one writer claims, that
were the Bible otherwise lost to man
it could be replaced almost intact from
the inscriptions on Dutch town-gates
and municipal halls. A sign which
draws the most attention from Ameri-
can tourists, however, and a rush for
a baggage label, is lhat which swings
outside the door of a modest little

hostelry near the station—"The Dam
Hotel." Dam in Dutch, however,
means city.

Holland's "l>ead Cities"
Neftr Amsterdam arc the "dead ci-

ties" of Holland. The term is mis-
leading, for most of the cities still

exist. Through the silting up of the
Zuyder Zee i:-. the !.i-t two centuries
many former prosperous sel>orts
have lost their shipping. Houses
have fallen in o disrepair, harbors
have bee* abandoned, trade has with-
ered an I disappeare 1. They are n it

exactly dead, they have iust ceased lo
live.

Monnikendam, Hoorn, Edam. Sta-
voren. Kampen and others are exam-
ples of once powerful and prosperous
cities, with fleets of vessels which
brought to their wharves the silks and
spices of China and the Indies, which
today are nothing more than quiet lit-

tie rural centers. Prosaic cheese have
supplanted more exotic cargoes from
the Orient. Peaceful, pipe-smoking
burgers lodaj swing their feet from
molding wharves, whose boards once
re-.oiin.led to the heavy tr. a.i , f more
adventurous ancestors; i.,,;,i seafarers
whi se fleet vessels worried even the
mighty arn, a, ias of Spain.

Few Blackthorns Sow
The blackthorn stick, beloved "f

Grin's sons, is vanishing. Aii importer
•ould only Had n down to bring o\er
for American trade;

READ NKXT SI NDAY'S
BOSTON SUNDAY GLOBE.
Vmi can begin the new (rlohc

serial "Hig Foot" by Kilgar

Wallace in next Sunday's

Sundav Globe.

The Winchester Fire Department
was called out Tuesday morning at

!J:30 to extinguish a lire in the base-

ment of Mrs. Winifred I). Hart's resi-

dence at 11 Glengarry. The blaze

which was discovered by Mrs. Hart
started from some unknown cause in

a waste barrel and had communicated
to a wooden partition of the cellar.

Fpon the arrival of the department it

was rapidly spreading toward the
|

first floor of the house. The "anies

were checked in the basement by
the firemen but the smoke damage
throughout the house was considera-

ble.

WINCHESTER ELKS FINISHED
SECOND

The final standing of the various

lotlges which competed in the Elks'

ritualistic contest for the Nicholson

Cup at Brookline on Sunday. Feb. 14,

shows Winchester in second place

with an average of DG.4'4 P''r cent.

Ni rthampton Lodge was declared the

winner, but it took the judges some

time before they were able to give it

preference over the local team whose
work came in for high praise.

THE VICTOR) ur iHI.'TH

AWNINGS
For
HOME
STORE.
OFFICE
and
APARTMENT
Bl'ILDLNGS
Orders placed
now will be ready
when needed.

J. J. WELCH
30 Warren Avenue Somervil'.e

Tel. Prospect 0868-W

RADIO CONTRACTORS
Sots Built to Order

lb years' experience
Batteries Rebuilt

Work Guaranteed

BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED AND DELIVERED $ I

INCLUDING RENTAL

RADIO CONSTRUCTION & SERVICE CO.
BOX 74. MEDFORD, MASS. TEL. MYSTIC 0829-M

rsH-iit

WELL-KNOWN
UPHOLSTERERS

Offer Their Expert Services in All Matters of Upholstery

REFINISHERS and CABINET MAKERS
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Make Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the

best families in Winchester

U, HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

. Writ '.on to Winchester Star)

Too British for Senate
William Blount, elected Fnited

States senator from Tennessee in 1708,

was expelled from the somite in the

following year for having persuaded
the Creeks to help the British drive

the Spanish from West Florida.

Prejudices in Sight
Whenever a man staris out to give

his "candid opinion" it Is time to pre-

pare for his prejudices.—Cleveland
Times-Commercial

must Be or Metal
Metal railway sleepers have to b«

used In many parts of India. Wooden
ileepers would be eaten by Insects.

Sterling TruthWlv. will Iwlieve it

Ami firm integrity,

Are golden prop* to active youth.
Ami make him truly free:

With thc*e he rannot grovel long
He is erect, and firm, nn.l strong.

Forth with mnjeMic. step he goe*

To battle valiantly on through lif>

And grappling with malignant f.x-..

He eonnuem in the Htrlfe.

No harrier in too high for him •

Strong in hi* «ml nnd *t..ut hi- linil.

The old world may look admire or hate

Or censure or approve:
It can blesa or *eal his f:ito.

And »n he ccorn* itH love:

Within hi* heart the power i-< there.

To lead him on above despair.

His :.im is lofty no low desire

Prompts him to choose the right

His acts pass through Detraction -

Unscathed without a blight:

He cannot sutler -for within
There is no curse from practiced sin

H is Truth that burns upon his brow -

The index of the soul--

Before which might and talent* bow
As. one born to control:
It is Truth that make* him in all eye*

A prodigy -born of the skie*.

Believe ye who in Life'* caret r

No chillinc blast* have seen—
And let integrity appear,
With Truth mc»k. and serene.

Where 'er ye go— what 'cr ye Jo

And over earth you will triumph, too.

- Eugene Bertram Wiliaid

fire

CLEARANCE SALE
Plain and Fur Trimmed Coats

Coats were flSO.flO

Coats were
Coats were
Coats were
COBtS wore
Cats were
( oats were

now $1 05.00
now S9.50

7.1.no now 52.50

05.00 now .19.50

35.00 now 25.00
20.50 now 19.75

26.O0 now IS.75

20 Odd ( oat*, lined at 10.00

Silk and Wool Dresses
Dresses wen- MS.00 now $35.00

Drosses were 211.30 now 19.75

Dresses were 22.50 now 14.75

Dresses were lfi.75 now 11.75
30 Dresses st 9.75

20 Dresse* st 7.S0

MRS. MORSE
59 TEMPLE PLACE

Room S17 Boston Nest lo elevator

Sales RADIO Service
114-3lll)llllllMC31ltillllIIllC3IIMIUIllltC3ll1llllliIllC31lt llC31IIIIII1IMl£aillll[tt»ffIC3irilJllllltlE3lllllllMlllC3JI(flllMlrfailW1llll<l

Authorized Agent for

FRKKI) F, ISKM.ANN
FRESHMANm FOREST

ATWATER KENT
CROSLEY

PR 1 ESS
THOMPSON

RADIOLA
FERGUSON

Demonstrations at Your Home

TUBES BATTERIES REPAIRS

ii nanwiniuitiiiiiiiiiinigiti iwnnmmimamiimn^HNniiiitaniHinnnniimmiiiaiMiu tumiiimiiaia

J. B. HOWARD
13 Oak Street Tel. Reading 0736-W

j«22-tf

Small but Powerful
A telescope has been Invented which,

although only five Indies long, will

magnify four-and-a-half times. Such
large magnification, combined with

short focal length, has been achieved

by Improved lens grinding and perfect

mounting.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mats.

Services rendered injaj part of State. Lad? aMUtanta,

Telephones:
'

Wine) 174-0106
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Too few Winchesterites have any
idea of the value of walking as a
method of "keeping fit." There lives

within the confines of our fair com-
munity a gentleman who will never
fee 70 winters ajrain. As a part of

his recent birthday celebration this

wise Winchesterite enjoyed a tramp
from Winchester to Revere and re-

turn—quite a stunt for a gentleman

It will not be long now before the
snow is off the ground and once more

' the highways of Winchester will be

filled with fast moving automobiles.
And in this connection the Spectator
does not believe it is too early to stress

a campaign against reckless driving
and it might be well to arrest atten-

tion to a campaign inaugurated in a

small Massachusetts city la.-t fall in

[

which the classification of reckless

drivers was begun. It is very .-:gniti-

carit. perhaps, that the temptation to
..f his age without any previous I ^^'^ a &ct0r in most of "the seven
trainmg. More and more medical men

efa9sea enumerated by the campaign-
are advising that everyone undergo a
rigid physical examination once a
year as a means of detecting insidi-

ous diseases that otherwise might es-

cape notice until they have reached a
virulent form. A middle aged profes- I fectivenVove
sional gentleman of the Spectator's

| vv. n,.m ,h,. ,,,

acquaintance has made it a point to

walk on every birthday as many miles

as he is years old. Of course he has
to do considerable walking between
birthdays to be able to put. the feat

across. In addition to the real satis-

faction that he gets from the knowl-
edge that his body is in such condi-

tion that it can stand exertion which

era. There is more to be said after

ROME. TO WHICH PILGRIM
ROADS LEAD

To the Holy Year pilgrims, as well

as to many thousands of American
touris's ail roads again lead to Rome,
the eternal citv. which is the subject

of a bulletin from the Washington.
M C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.

Rome, the cradle of our civilization,

offers more to the sight-seer, the re-

ligious devotee, the archaeologist, the
historian or the aesthete, than" any
other city, and perhaps, more than all

of them together, the bulletin states.

>gun. Among
whom the promotor holds up to public-

view as reckless is the driver who ig-

nores all speed limits. Then comes
his first cousin who overloads a car
and then roars over heavily traveled
roads at excessive spec I. The motor-
ist who speeds past schoolhouses is

classified, rightfully, among the leek-
less. And the others includes the
youth who is prone to drive With one

Rome could be acquired in a ten

years' visit, gives an idea of the vast
number and variety of its attractions.

A Modern City Today
Even the casual or hurried tourist"

and pilgrims, however, cannot fail

to be impressed with what little they
see c r learn of the mother city of our
languages, laws, religions and many
of our customs. Rome links us with

would exhaust many a younger Win-
; hand whiie paying most of his atten- I

a" "thl',r l'' tK'^ In »ts prime the lonjr

chesterite, he derives a great deal of
{ tion to one or more passengers in his |

arms < f the Empire stretched far toor more passengei
car, the motorist who "cuts in" too
close when passing another car, the
one who disregards traffic signals, and
the fool who likes to "show off." These
classifications of recklessness are
based on results rather than on cause.
For recklessness primarily is a state

of mind and the Spectator doubts that
it is often intentional. Even the care-

ful driver takes big chances once in a

pleasure from the "hikes ' by his own
powers of observation and his inter-

est in the varied things that he sees.

He has made himself an authority on
birds, for one thing. For private cir-

culation among his friends he has
written narratives of some of his long
walking trips, and no one sensible of

the charm of nature or appreciative
of the entertainment and edifications

that are often to be found in roadside
conversations with those casually en-
countered on a tramp in the country
can read these accounts of his "hikes"
without feeling moved to go or.d do
likewise. In the days to come let us
see Winchesterites taking "birthday ! mit that they commit one
hikes." of the sins aforementioned once in

I a while. They do it, they hasten to

A primed statement that So-and-so ' explain, because the other fellow does
died at the age of Usi years dues not

| it or bcause they have done it before

tell us anything concerning the men- . ami nothing happened. They arc thus

tal capacity of the deceased. Every lulled into a false sense of security,

year has two lists —the list of survi-
|
The cure for reckless auto driving be-

the east and west and brought the

highest civilization of the time to the

rude tribes beyond the Alps and the

Mediterranean, and. 'through them,
to the rest of the known world.

But the Rome of today is not this

Rome. At first it is very disappoint-

ing, with its conventional, smooth-
paved, sunny streets, monotonous
houses, trolley cars, electric lights

while, and when he gets away with an I nnd hotels, all of them very much like

occasional gamble in traffic he is en-
i

those of other modern cities. There

c.uragcd to do it again. In other |
'» little trace of the famed seven hills

words, he gains a false confidence in

his ability. If they will be honest
with themselves most drivers will ad-

more

yi rs and the list of "c< nnectinff links."

There are men and women wnose bod-
ily frames long outlast their mental
powers. Apparently they dream, or

pass their latter years in a semi-stu-

por. They do not throw light on the

past. If they speak of it they so

jumble together dates, names and
facts that little can be learned from
them. As the years go by their mem-
ories grow steadily, or even rapidly

weaker. Like the old woman in the

poem of Thompson they confound the

generations of the family or forget

the names if their nearest kin. The
signs of decay were mentioned long

ago by the Roman poet. Horace. At
tunes one is startled by the powerful
memory of the aged. Eighty or !'U

years have gone, and yet the old man f, y a few moments he asked for

{ins right at home like charity and
other virtues. When Winchesterites
recognize their own responsibilities in

such matters Winchester will come
closer to solving its own growing mo-
i. ir problem".

Winchesterites may nave heard the
story of the wan Icier who approached
a residence in the outskirts of a cer-

tain town and asked the good house-

wife if he might use her kitchen range
to prepare some soup from his soup
stone. All he wanted was a small
kettle in which to boil the stone. The
housewife complied with the request,

curious to know how soup could be

made from a stone. The wayfarer
showed her. After boiling the stone

an

or the temples and ruins of the his-

tory books.

This is because the visitor enters

the city at its newest -idc. A great,

busy modern city has b.-en built over

a greater ancient one. and the latter

is exposed only in a few places. To
net a romantic picture of Rome one
must walk by the Colosseum in the

moonlight, or loiter mi the Bridge of

Angels when the star-reflections dim-
ple the sullen Tiber, or sit l» a foun-

tain in a rose-scented garden when
i he nightingales are singing.

Seven Hills Shaved (Iff

Perhaps the most vivid firstrlvantl

hnprcssii n.s of Rome today "re "f the

modernness of its hotels and bus;-

ness houses, the number of its

churches and the beauty of its many
fountains. No one expects the lat-

ter, but no one forgets them once
seen. Their rushing waters is one of

the few characteristics of the ancient
city that has been carried into the
modern one. The flash and glitter of

their high-tossed spray, and the rush
and plunge of their heavy streams is

a refreshing note in a city which
knows no half-tones. For in Rome
everything is bare to the pitiless

Prix* Diamond Collection
In the Museum <>f Vienna there is

a wonderful collection of diamond* of

many colors. They are in the form of

a bouquet, the natural colors ..f the
flowers being represented by diamonds
of the same hues. These stones were
collected by a Tyrolese. Virgin ion
Heltnreieher. who passed many years
In the diamond mines .if South Africa
and Brazil, buying nuinj of his rinds
from the miue owners.

Rare Gems
Very rare are iliaii.on.ln of the black

and rose-colored varieties. The ^reeu
diamond is intnth more common. The
"grass-green" variety, however, 's

scarce, but when it does occur is gen-
erally of a brilliancy exceeding that of

the emerald. The .Museum of Natural
History at I'arls possesses a collection

of green-tinted diamonds that is held
to he of the finest, but at the luiisetrs

In Dresden is to he seen tin most per-

fect specimen of this color.

NOTICE IS HKREHY GIVEN that the sub-

scribcrx have been duly appointed executors of

the will »f Jam.* W. Kuss.|! late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate and have taken upon themselves that
trust by irivins bond, as the law directs. AH
persona ha v inn demands ui«>n the estate of

.-aid deceased are hereby required to exhibit

the same: and all (.ersons indebted t<> »aid

estate ure called UJKHI to make payment to

JAMES W. RUSSELL
JOHN ABBOTT

(Address) ExeeAlora
State Street, Room 717
Mutton, Mass

February 11. 1»26 f19*51

NOTICE OF LOSS PASS BOOK

comidinr.ee with the rcriuirement"

CI apter MI, Section -.'<>. of th • ficner ,1 Laws
1 \.i- in amendment thcr •of. or supple-

ntary thereto, notice i- here hy Rive of the

lo - of pits? bonk No. 2214. Issued bv the
W nehester Savings Bnnk. end that written
ill ilicnlir n has been made to Aid h ink for

lb • payment of the amount of the deposit

.r.-.-nt.il bv snid hook, or f ir the •siianc*

l.f ; , .l.iolicnte hook theref. r.

Concern* All Mankind
In faith and hope the world wall

disagree, but nil mankind's i.-ncera

is charity.—Pope.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI SFTTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all nem its interested in the .^tnte ..f

William If. Maynard late of Winchester in
sai.i County, deceased
WHEREAS Ralih E Joslin and Edward W

lib sheet t. the special administrator* of tin

estate of said deceased, haie presented for
allowance, the second account of their ad-
ministration upon the estate of said deceased
You ar<- hereby cited to appear a' a Pro-

bate Court, to bo h. Id at Cambridge in said
County, on the eighth day of Msrih A. II.

H126. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not \<e allowed.
And said administrator* are ordered to

serve this citation b) delivering h copy thereof
to all person* interests! in the estate fourteen
days at least before sitid Court, or by publish-
ing the same once in each week, for Hire,
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day at lea-t before said
Court, and by mailinti |H»t-|inid, a copy of
this citation to all known peraons interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.ECGAT, Esquire. First
Judge ol .-aid Court, this eleventh day of
Februaiy in the your one thousand nine hun-
dred and t»< nt>->K.

fl«-:lt I.OHINvi IV JORDAN. Rcsister

Mean Individual
tine's notion ,<; ,i hopelessly lazy

linin is the mail who lets his wife read
the current magazines lirsf. so she'll
cut the page*.—Buffalo Kv.nni:. Times.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVEN. that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the .state of A.Mio Maria Pearson late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, and has taken upon himself that tru-t

by giving Ix.nd, and appointing Howard A.
Morrison of 12 Clen Road. Winchester Massa-
chusetts as bis iiir.nt. as the law directs.

All person* having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persona Indebted to said .-s-

tale nr.- called upon to make payment to the
subscriber

JOHN WALTER PEARSON,
Adtninisti ntnr

l Address 1

:i Pleasant Street,

Concord. N. It.

February 1:>, l"j.i t :<;?.:

WINCIIKSTF.lt SAVINttS HANK.
Uj William K Priest, Treasurer

fJti-St

WINCHESTER TRTHT COMPANY

OF MASSAC HI SFTTS
I'KtlHVIl I'Ol'IlT

th-

t'OMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS,
To the hiiisiit-law, next ..f kin nn.l all

er person* int« rested in lite estate ol Fi
C. Mnone otherwise known a- Fmnres
II io late of Win. Iiesl. i in -..id Count}
reused.
WHEREAS. : tain in-l

ing to be the last will nnd i.

deceased has been presented o
IV.il.nt,, b> Mian E. Boone
II. on- who p ay that I. it. I - i.

I., 'ss ,, .| I.. II., in. |||,. , \ccutoi"
wltliout giving a surety on lb

V"i hi ri b> citeil P. appear at .i I

bate Court, to Ir. held at Cambridge in i

County of Middlesex, on the lilt.inlh day

cnl pint

ulliciiil b.

id by Chapter 171. Sei
ch A. 11 th.

hi.

(..re-

why

the Spectiitor saw a wi man who had
listened to John Quincy Adams talk-

n'.'X to a man wnu lia.l dined with
Zacherj Taylor, and bo!h were in lull

vigor of intellect. Swift, dreading iiis

own menial decay, pictured the en-

feebled minds oi some who reach
i-rca: age, Humboldt an. I I.en X 1 1

1

a:e illustrations of the mind that links

a lift • of decades.

'1 here is one Winchester Kcntle-

A description of «,n ion lo (rive flavor to the soup. Then
\

ffljre »» the sun or cowers m the deep-
1 est shade.

The seven hills are still there, hul

the interveninir centuries have great-

ly mnifilied them. The modern city

is rollitur for the ancient hilltops

have been largely shaved elf and the
valleys filled in to suit the exigencies
of the trolley car and automobile.

Kuins Tell of Ancient (Jrandeur
Palctine Hill, with its rums and

cypress trees is visible; as is the
Capitoline Hill, which rises some-

f the

hi woman is alert.

the landscape . f 'i'l years aRo is clear he wanted a couple of potatoes t

entvuifh ti del ij-'ht an artist. Anuria- thicken it. If she had a bit of cabbage
live tit" a lampaijrn or a chapter in it would help some. A small bit of
towii lii ory sii)-o;ests. u diary. In

! meat would also add to the Haver,
a,any a community there is somebody

;
Then a little Sail and pepper, if you

who is, in his circle, what Josiah please. The (rood housewife .supplied

Quincy was in Bo'stou. Such an iiuli- 'all the extras ret|Uosteci, anil soon the
Milual is a connec.ini: link between

j

soup stone was ready and t he wayfarer
tiie two generations, in a quiet room

| a'e heartily a. id departed with thanks.

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
r28s3t

c OMMONWEALTH OF MASS AC lit 'SETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE t'OCRf
To Ihv hidra-at-law, next of kin nnd all other

P.rsons intcrest.-d in lb.. estiiU- of Annie I.

Walker, late ..!' Wiiiehcater. in .-aid County.
.!<

WHEREAS, n •

ln« to Ih th" last

decenseil lias hcvn
Prolaite, by fcdwt
thai letters P-st-mi ntni

in Instrument ion port-

ami testament of said
•ntod to said Court, for

II. Wnikor who prays
d P. hi

th. th-
sur. I> on his olllrial I I

You aie hereby cited to nunc
CViurt. to I..- held at Cumbridice
..I Mnklleiiea. on th- ninth daj

i,t t n oM. i k u. the f..

it),.. .a itivinis a

nr nl a Probate
in saiil i ounty

. f March A li

il ha
i.l P.

Ihe -aiue should not I... «i anted
And said petitiomi is lieriby diris-tisl t..

Bive public notice Ihcreof. bv pnhlishinu this

citation mice in each week, for three succes-
sive week-, in The Winch. -i. , St.. r n ... w ..

paper published in Winches', i ih.- last pub-
lication P. 1... one day. ,.t leust. la'fore said
Court, and by miiilliiK posl-paid. or deliver-
iii..' a c..p> of this citalion lo all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days .it

least before said Court.
Win., .. JOHN c LEfiOAT. Esuuire, Flrkt

.Indue of said Court, this twentieth da;, of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred an. I Iwellty-six.

l.ORINIi I'. JORDAN, lleirister

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, s.s. PRORATE COI'ltV
To tin h -iis-at-law. next of km an. I all

Nlln'r |iem>.n» ini. i . .l.d in lb.- estate ol
! Wineh.-t.i in said

IKiW niFFERES'T FROM
El'ROPK!

An American business man
went abroad to live five years
&KC He has just made his first

return trip and writes his im-
pressions of progress here at

home in an interest ins article in

Printers' Ink Monthly.
He visits i he apartment of a

friend ar. I mi.rw Is at the
equipment •!> the kitchen, espe-
cially "thi ingenious contriv-
ances above and around the
".as, ran ire." He --pentls a week-
end with another friend and
eammcnt.s on the appoint meats
in the bathroom—the luxurious-
ness of the hot and cold shower.

"Historians may some clay

point out that the greatness of

America was based upon two in-
J

stilulinns—the convenient bath-

room and the sanitary kitchen,"

»ays this traveler. And we're

proud of the part that gas .. »rv-

icc plays in makinir bathrooms
convenient unci kitchens clean,

CWsl and cilicient.

is l»\nil in. I pctitiotic!

Itive publi. nolicc tb.

uitftlluii unce it. each w-.e!,. 1

sic -nek. in The Winchestl
.•ki . r publish. 'I in Wnu Pest

rt,

lo lie

b.

This story was told to The Spectator
a loiljf time atro, when he was a small I

buy. ami he had forijotten all about it , ,

until he read not Ion* »k<. of a new ,

" ' " v fromth,

fad that had been started. It is that j f.»!*!.5™!'
n!*7^h

S2!*
of "synthetic beefsteak," followinjr.

The Spectator supposes, the synthetic
cow. with which Henry Ford proposed
to | nt a crimp in the business of the
dairyman an I the milkman. This syn-
thetic beefsteak, it seems is to be
made of cottonseed oil, mixed with
several other condiments anil served

by publish
• three
Star.

I he itti

clay, al least, be.fl

line post-pain, or di

ntioli P. all known
*st:»tc. seven da) s

•cted P.
inu this

t puldi-

niati to whom the red man is a study
;
like hamburger or hash. It is proba-

of absorbing interest. This Winches-
;
b| ( . that the inventor works on the

t< rite is as fond of Indian legends I same principle employed by the "soup
and languages as some of his clerical ' store" genius. The condiments of the
biethrtn here in Winchester are of

| cottonseed oil, it reasonably may be
lectin or Greek. When We consider

j
suppesed, will consist, of meal, a few

now much of Jefferson's life had to be
given to affairs of S;ate and to soci-

centei
d other

j

liuiiuings, and the .Monte Quil'inal tl l

with its royal palace and the Trajan I

column.
,
Hut the Monte t'elio or

JCaclius, which was never high, has I

hardly any slope and would be in.lis- |

tinguishable but for the church f
\

San Giovanni in Laterno. The Es- i

cjuiline Hill shows the two domes of
Santa -Maria Maggiore; the Aventine

Tint.

a copy of thi- .

in!ert*t«d in Ih,

bi 'ore sai.l Co,.- 1

Witness, JOHN C LEtRiAT, Esuuire, First

JudKe .1 -.ii.l Court, tins twelfth day of Feb-
ruary in in.- >.iii ... thousand nini hundred
,o. i twenty-six.

I.ORINCi I' JORDAN, Register
f i»-at

OF

... d,County. .1..

WHEREAS, „ certain
inn to ll . ihe la I oill

me i li mluoi ..| said dci
s.-nt.-.l p. -in. I ( ..in i. :,

K. Ilillilimley and I rani
Hint letters tcslamcntar

i r in!

j
Arlington Gas Light Co.

• 527 Mam Slreet

j Winchester. Massachusetts

| "If It'a Done With Ileal. Yon Can Is.

(It llrtter With C;a»."

till

im' o- inmi mi .i i .i

ii-'l haw I n p
Probate by Jos.

W. Kami who n
may Ik" issu.sl

.11..

ill,

il bond
. III.out

You are hereby .

hale Court, lo la- held ill t ainbi i,!r. in said
County • ! Middlesex, on the tenth day ol
Mai.ii A. II. 1P26, at ten o'clock In Ihe fore.

-h. I,„.

lid

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HI SFTTS
MiDDI.KSKX. SS, I'ltOIIATK COURT

lo the heirs-at-lavf, next of kin and all
other persons intinslod in tiie .state ..I This.-
lore II. I'-otlett late of Winchester in -aid
County, deceased.
WHKRKAK, a certain instrument purp.rt-

liu- to be the In t will rind testament of -aid
ib . used has been pie..-ntod to said Court, for

Hill, the home of the opposition since
J
L^.^S '^^^ ^

KOIllUS Iteil there from his brother, th' ......tuc therein named, without yu, Hy-

drops off rather sharply toward the :
' :." ,1> " ;

,

" ,r
,
""" b<""1

river but is smooth aml'rolling in the ul°C^. "to'£ held' aV II, Lid
i/tnei directions. I here IS nothing to- Counts of Middlesex, on the fust day of March
day lo distinguish the Monte Viniin-

then we have a "beefsteak
ready for consumption.

ety. the amount of time he gave to

the aborigines is surprising. UeWitt
( lin.on made Indian life a hobby. Al-
bert Gallatin was a storehouse of in-

formation on Indian matters. Lewis
( arr was never tired of collecting da-
ta on this line. Henry K. Schoolcraft,
with an Indian princess for a wife,
had unusually good opportunities and
well did he use them. When Senator
<J,uuy was not up to his neck in poli-

t.cs, he was the most enthusiastic
type of bookworm and anything bear- .

,
.

,

ing on Indian life charmed him. John
|

ha
.'.
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T. Morgan, with law, public business.

nions. a few potatoes, a little sea-
i aU: m .ur the^utilroad" station",

on.ng and a few other tr.iles. and
(

u is on|y in th(l R(iman um| TrHja|)
quite

. forums, and in such isolated buildings
I as the Castle of S:. Angelo, which
! Trajan's successor, Hadrian, erected

Every now ami then The Spectator
j

as a suitable mausoleum for himself;
sees an article in the papers inveigh-
ing against the bobbed-haired girl,

and only ihe other clay he read a long
scientific discussion of the subject
which said that if this thing kept up.
it would result a few generations hence
in a race of bearded women, whose
bodies also would be covered with

foreign affairs, and the Isthmian c a-

nal, led a busy life, yet he talked of
Indians as charmingly as John Hur-
r< ughes could talk of bird life. In
pans of our South and West it is n it

at all unusual to meet a lawyer or a
physician, a clergyman or a teacher,

an editor er a business man who has
Indian blood in his veins. A woman
of the Cherokee tribe unveiled the s'.a-

(tie of Sequoyah who gave his people
;

an alphabet. A United States Sena-
tor and two Congressmen were intro-

duced as Cherokee Indians. The con-
tinuities of life are as sinking as its

^heir men folks, and even royalty.;;

breaks. Aztec civilization is gone to 11 mtc ««" w«s i,,:,1 " s! u »nU <-

the Colosseum; the Baths of Caracal-
la, etc., mutilated, defaced, robbed,
and scorned, that one is able to get
some conception of the grandeur of
Rome in the days when the will of its

ruler was law for the known world.
Largest Series of Buildings

Rome today is u city of 6(i4.000 peo-
P'e and the capital of united Italy.

sex of the peculiar beauty and charm I
But « united Italy is such a compara-
tively r.'.'int phenomenon that, in the
minds of most people, the city still
stands for two things—the remains
of antiquity and the seat of Catho-
licism. In St. Peter's and the adjoin-
ing Vatican. Home has the largest
continuous series cf buildings in the
world. The Vatican, residence of the
Pope contains about 7(WU rooms,
though some say 11.000, 20 courts and
more than '.'im staircases.

In addition there are seoros of other
churches thrcugnout the city, em-
bracing every religion and every type
of service. Tin- five Patrmrchial
churches of the Catholic faith, t 0 '

that have always been an attraction
to nun. The Spectator takes the
stand that this is all piffle. Also he
ventures to villi attention to the fact
that all this talk against bobbed hair
proves again that "there is nothing
new under the sun." Solomon said
that, did he not? Anyway, as far
back as 250 years ago John Cham-
berlain, of London, wrote a letter very
much on the order of those which oc-
casionally are seen nowadays. The
women of Britian went on such a
short -hair debauch as to reduce

cue public notice thereof, In piil.li-hiiie thi-

eita'tiol ce in each vvirk. foi three .

soc weeks, in The Winchestei Slav a n-ws-
pap. r published in Winchester the i i pub-
lication to I ie i|ay, at lea. I. hsfore -ail

Court, and by mailina postpaid, ni ilelivermM
a copj ..I' Ibis citation lo all kno.vn in- sun
intcrexled in th.- estate, s..\.-n days .it ! a I

before sai.l Court.
Witn. s... JOHN C I.KGCiAT. Ks.piirc, Fir-I

Judire of said (.nut. Ibis lift. .nth .lay ol

Februaiy in the yeiii one lliou-.uol niin linn

dr.. I and Ih. lit) sin

I.ORINCi I'. JORDAN. It. .

I I'.o. l

NOTICE IS HF.RF.HY CilVKN thai 'be sub-

acriber has been duly appointed exisutor of

the will of Harriet I., Newman Int.. of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased
testate, and has taken upon himself thai trust
by eivime Isintl. as thi' law directs.

All persons havintc demands ui»in the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same i and all la-rsons indebted P.

said estate are ealled u|sin to make payment

II l»26, at ten o'clock in the for
show cans,., il any you have, why the same
should not be prautctl.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to
eoe public notice thereof, by publishiiiK Uiis
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sor weeks, in The Winchester Star a new*-
|.aia-r published in Winchester the lust pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
tout I and by mailing post-paid, or deliverinic
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the enlate. (even days at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGCAT, Esuuire. First
Judge of said Court, thi* eleventh day of I NOTICE IS HKRKKY GIVEN that the sub-
rehruary in the year one thousand nine bun- I srriber has been duly appointed executor of
died and twenty-six.

I t|„. V H\ ,,t Francis. E. G. Pointer, late of Win-
LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register I ch.ster. in the County of Middlesex, deceased.

fl'.'-at
! testate, and has taken upon himself that trust

—— — — I by trivintr Imnd. as the law direct*.
NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN that the part-

j
All persons having demands iiikiii th

SEWAI.L E. NEWMAN. Executor
2»4 Washington Street.

Hostoii. Mass,
F.brunry I, 1926 f.

r
. :il

ncrshlp heretofore aulwiating between
heretofore carryinK "n business under the
style and name of "The Blue Bird Handwork
Uiiiudry" has been dikwilved by mutunl ton-
•cnt as and from the firth day of February,
19^.'..

I.EROY HEALS
FRED Mel. I.AN

Ami fm tier notice i- furtner given that the
said L.iov Ileal- and one Clyde Gould Hand
..f Arlington, Mass.n huselts, will continue the
als'v.. partnership huainesi- under the name
and style of ' The Line lliril Handwork l a in

dr\

tnte of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to

said .state ure ealled upon to make payment

PAUL D. POINTER, Executor
I". Calumet Road.

Winchester, Mass.
fliMR

—above all else, U what you
want in your oil heating
equipment. Aetna to ap-

proved by the National Board
of Fire Underwriters and by
Insurance and Municipal Aw '

thorities wherever installed.

Sine* 1916 mad* by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, Inc.
Providence, R. I.

GEO. T. DAVIDSON
19 Park Ave. Winchester

Pitted 01

ft"-::t

ll... I, ftb da; f Fi

I.EROY HEALS
i \.t !>.•; i.in i n II '.Ml

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Uj >i lii. of the eox.r of sale contained in
• i .e. mortgage deed K iv.u I., Mary E.

. i.athani to the Winchester i native Kankt,
whose ('Kitirri'ifationM all Christians ! <ia, "i ""

«.
l

^...
h
V?'

,

„
w
*r u.I^ .

l

Z
nK

, .

kn f
i: other course." Mr. Chamberlain was .

an'« "V<>>-^
William M. Heauehamp. who lovetl In-
dian traditions, was "The beautiful j ru."*
rainbow." 1

tne 1

lay has (,nlv

A Winchester man with a mechani-
cal bent of mind discusses "automatic
civilization." Says he: "The report
of investigators who studied a recent
bad train wreck down in New Jersey

badly inpresseci bv the conduct of
,

? clipped women that he closed his '

t! ' ,ts ,<)| n>v glory—the massiv
lugubrious letter with this content on

|

u
'}
n ',n

,

l,> v,
.
c
.

to
,
r Enimanuel II,

the situation and the King's order:
"The truth is, the world is very much
out of order, but whether this will

mend it God knows." That, good
Winchesterites. was 250 years ago

—

in ItiKO to be exact—and here we are
forges just i ne more link ii the elimi- ' again and with no King to interfere.

'ion of human power and human
frailty from prac.ica' civilisation. The
probers urge the installation of an au-
tomatic train control system which
will render it impossible for engineer
to overrun a signal. What with add-
ing machines, prepared breakfast

foods, and all the rest, we'll all have
to earn our living as artists or poets
before long.

The Spectator

Club'* Good Work
More than one million road maps

are distributed each month to mo-
torists by the tourlns bureau of the
Automobile Club of Southern Cali-

fornia.

ing their city.

railroad tormina
He hotels. Rome
ingle contribution

Ive men-
. uniter

ol modem Italy. Before it is the
tomb of Italy's Unknown Soldier.
However, in its Palazzo dellc Finalize,
'.he treasury of the country, modern
Rome has a building covering 30.000
square yards, the largest treasury
building in Europe.

Background* for Furniture
Sturdy pieces of itirnittire lake

rough plastered walls, stippled efr«ots
or wallpaper with peasant or quaint
designs. Delict* slencler-llne furni-
ture requires walls of smooth plaster
finished In soft shades or wallpaper
with more refined patterns.

I described as follows, vis : Beini; lot No.
:<l and the easterly half ..f lot No. 30 on "Plan
i.f land in Winchester. Massachusetts. t»-lonK-
iii.- to CI. Edward Smith, dated May 26. 1H91.

G. P Hartshorne. Surveyor" r -corded with
Middlesex So. [list. Deeds Flan Book 70. Plan
l« and bounded Easterly hy lot No 3* on
Ktid elan eiifht-four i»4i feet: Southerly by
land now or late of one Sanborn fifty-two and
on.-half i."r.'i..i f.st: Westerly b\ the other
hfilf ..I' said lot No :m, „n.| Northerly or
Northeasterly b) Harvard Street fifty-two and
line-half |62l8 | feet.

for title see Ia-ed of Winchester Co-opera-
tive Bank to Mary E. Latham dat.il April .1.

mi;, and recorded with Middlesex So, District
Deeds Book 3(161, Pave 152."
Said premises will he sold subject to all un-

paid tases. tax titles, assessments or other
muntriiin! liens.

fJoO.OCI in cash wt'A lie required to be paid
at the time uf the sale, and th* balance to be
paid within ten 1 101 days from the date of
sale at Room 32». IS Tremont Street. Boston.
Mass. Other particulars, made known at time
°f

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mort«a»ee

Kor further information apply to Winchester
Co-o|*rativ* Back, Winchester. Mats.

flS-3t

& S. Wellington M. E. Whrc lcr

Winchester Sales Co.

GARAGE
6.12 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Sales

Cadillac - Studebaker
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Land of SmmH Want*
In Tibet a ir.im »»w earned BReert

dollars a year w*n\ti be looked upon
aa a millionaire.

Rattlesnakes Climb Trees
The Unlt«(J Ktate* Mologlcal w

»#y says that rnttlennHken do no' ha-
bitually climb tree*, be<-:iuf<e the; arc
poorly adapted to sue* nn accompliatt-
ment, but there I* unquestionable
provt that they do m occasionally.

Human Traits Evolved

by Young Chimpanzees
Remarkable UiiiiiiiU HiarueterlMU'*

ha\e been dlwwvereil i-i a lie* '•>' Prof.

W. Kobler, :i German scientist. He
captured and kepi nine j-miny ulilin-

punzce* in 111* Jiiiiyle Inline on Teo«-

rlffe, «i(T i African coast, studying

his peculiar family for «i\ .veiusv

The iipes knew ami l«ve«l him, grow-

ing livelier .11 theii jinnies when he

Joined In. Ilix personal iippeiiraaee

was well known. imd v. inn he an

penreil In riding liivecliej tin apes

puzzled and studied the breiM-lres Hit-

BUtely. They would lake >•:( Ins sun-

glasses, and iry iheiu nil I heir own
uoaea : and when the professor shaved
off his heard there was n greiil rone
million, the apea stroking his ifsiee.

nerk and chin, and even linking down
his collar lo lind the vanished hair.

Chimpanzees have 11 sense c.f humor,
aliow ({real affeetlon. and know when
they have iiiiHhcliiived and deserve
punishmen t. being highly Indignant
with an offender who hid been caught

Acfreaa as First Lady
The only actress ever to become

;

mistress of the White l|nu<e wai I'rla-

i-llla Tyler, who u^:« well known to !

pjaygoera in tlie •»«* Mis* Tyler wai

a daughter-in-law of President Tyler

and presided over the executive man-

sion f«r a short time during his ad-

ministration.

No Tots or Roaches
WANTED—-Furnished kitchen,

hot and coM water. Iieilrooin, private

bath, extra room desirable, not essen-

tial: English couple: within 20 •

ntes' walk renter. No children,

roaches or other vertu'n. Full par-

ticulars, \. V. W., 134 Hun Bldg.<~

Atlanta Journal.

And Some Gaped
Th.« new clergyman was anxious

about his first sermon, for it was Im-
portant that it make n good Impres-
sion. "Do you think they liked It. my
dear?" lie asked Ida wife. "Ye*. 1

think so," she replied "1 noticed that
many of them were nodding assent to

Bacon's High Praise

of Biblical Writer
Sir Francis Bacon, one ..f ihe

world's g-reatexl thinkers, had great

adiiiirntioii for Hie Book of .lob.

"That excellenl hook ..f Job," he

called It. And then lie suggested that,

If It he carefully si 11. lied, it will he

found In conl ain 11 wonderful knowl-

edge of natural philosophy, write*

Bruno l.esslng.

The reference In the minerals In

the earth, Bacon lie ' gbt, proved

that job was a great intneraioglaj.

There Is really something plausible

In this thought, of .nurse .lob cmild

have known nidlilng of the present

theory of geology, iiatu«4y, that the

earth was built 111 • by one layer piling

upon another layer. But bis familiar-

ity with minerals anil nretals and his

reference to wheal crops and his belief

that there wn« heat underneath the

earth's crust, fit In s« well with what

we know today that it must he admit*

led .lob at the very least, was a clear*

tlilnkini! man.

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance

Lake
Street

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST

Scats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—1341

Dailr
2:15 and 8P. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30

I'. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 25—26—27

BRIGHT LIGHTS
<H\RLE> KAY and I'M LINK STARKE

THE ENCHANTED HILL
Vutli JACK HOLT and FLORENCE VW8

COMEDY NEWS

V EEk OF MARCH 1

i not far Full H «•«•/, uf I audeville

< omplcte Change of Program Thursday

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

5 RIG ACTS
(IF

VoDYIL
AH big ciwmlt acts

ALICE OOYCE. WARNER BAXTER

MANNEQUIN*

55 BIG ACTS
OF

VODVIL
All big circuit acts

NORMA TALMADGE

"GRAUSTARK"

Aetampanied h% « Full Orchmlra the Entire M eek

Our patwins will find this the greatest bill of .roterUiniaea] ever offered in suburban
Boston.

ADMISSIONS

Matinee— Adults 3;V. 'Children 15c

Evening—Orchestra .and Front Jtakony 50c, Ri»r Balcony 40c

Ezwe Parking Spac e. Entwine cm Fuitr Street, for I se of Our Patrons

No Longer Lost
A recent advertisement in the per

tonal column of a English ne«-*p«|iei
evokeil a kindly reeponse In the same
column two days later- "••arty fh.nl

lost purse containing PJ00 toed worry
no longer; it has 'teen found.''

-enf i- .. Death
Dn .-u ,!. Nieue>ii. a SSpiinish i-otn>

Inaittler (liuvlng displeased the ndo*
nis's at Antigua. VV. I... by his over-
Itfaring inanner. «.k rm-etl in March.
1611. > 1 away 111 a rotten ship, and
Was :u 1 1 r lie,' I'd aWllD

Destined to High Office
"Seventy Ihe Years ••: White II. .use

iSossip" says thai in ihe audience it

Lincoln** inaugural were r»ur t 1

who Inter slice led to 1 .{| .f

I'fi.s detil lliitlteri'oi'd H, Hayes.
JiliiM-s A. ttiirlield. Chester A. Amur
and Iteiijsiiiiiii 11.,. • s.,n

Rapid Flow of Water
Eighty thousand cubic ten of wa-

ter How over ihe great Horseshoe
falls. Niagara, ever? s-econd. an Old
(tig to expert calculations; At this
trenieiuhuis rate the lolume rl at passes
in a \.::r is alii ;l l|,ree trillion

aide fi>ei

Ever Thought of That?
A lady, evamlli ns 1 Sunday school

class about hive* and Lazarus, asked
whether n was noi very bail ••( Divea
not to g.». it .• i-riin l.s :.. Laxarus. All

the children sn >i ••Yes" evi epl one
little [tirl 'I'erhaps, ma'am, Divei

The "Gont"
Tii 1 chap Ksipi fise n n*t "»• a lot

of 11 ntn v hecititse people are always
chargma 1! ill Ks l< I Int, say* the .mice

•THEATRE- -

Telephone Mystic 1800

MONDAY. TUESDA Y, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1- 2 :i

Pola Negri
-in •

A Woman of

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 4—5—

«

VAUDEVILLE AM) OTHER ATTRACTfONS

TEELE SO. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4*6)

Daily Matineea at 2:15 Evenings at 8

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED.VESDAY. JdARCH 1-2—:;

Xlie New Commandment
W ith BLANCHE SWEET and BJt'N L\ ON

The Winding Stair
W ith A I.M A RL'BEiXS and EDMIWD LOW E

STEREOSKIOPIKS—THE RUNAWAY TAXI

THURSDAY. FKIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 4—>-«

Clothes TVfaKe The F»Irate
WW} LEON -ERROL am] IXIROTHY GISH

Paint and Powder
With ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

"THE ADVENTURES OP MA/IE"

C-t

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Eivfiinn—Alt Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Sta K e lite Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), FEB. 27

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Ihmblv Feature Program \

Peter B. kyne's

The Golden Strain
With MADGE BELLAMY an.l KENNETH HARLAN

A romance of a Coward. A screen drama of a thousand thrills.

Companion Picture

RICHARD TALMADGE in

The Princes ol Pep
Mystery, thrills an.l adventure. The acme of action. The essence

uf entertainment.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Free Parking on Theatre Property

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT. MARCH 4

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
12 Acts or More Vaudeville

and on the same program

RICHARD TALMADGE in "THE BLUE STREAK"

STONEHAM
THEATRE

F*tire Change.* Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Saturdav
E»«iinBs , :43 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Stoneham <M92-IF—

TONIGHT, FEB. •><>

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
i'AI LINE FREDERICKS and CONRAD NAG-EL in

OMEDY SPORTLIGHT

SATURDAY. FEB. 27
VERA REYNOLDS ami RALPH LEWIS in

Million Dollar Handicap
O. Henry »t«ry. "TRANSIENT IN ARCADIA"

( OJ4EDY SPORTLIGHT
.Matinee Amateur for the Children

MONDA1 AND TUESDAY". MARCH 1—2
ROD LaROCQl E uml JACQUELINE LOGAN in

The Code of The Sea
GEORGE WASHINGTON in "GATEWAY TO THE WEST"

COMEDY TOPICS FABLES NEWS
Tuesdm Sight we wi$ run a Harmonica Contest—Open to All

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MARCH 3—4
CLAIRE WINDSOR in

The Denial
Added Attraction—"IN LOVE WITH LOVE"

NEWS

Highest Class

Features
Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLPS

Broadway, SomerTille at Ball Sq.

Pfcone Soraerrille 7520

Highland Av. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerviile 7610

WEEK OF MARCH I

» O V I) E R E V TERTAI V W E V T

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

—ill—

"Cobra"
With NITA NALDI

George Walsh
In "THE PRINCE OF BROADWAY"

COMEDY AND NEWS '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
In "HANDS LP"

AT BALL SQUARE ONLY AT CENTRAL ONLY
"Greatest Shotv on Earth" "Th© SpOTtillg
"Indoor Circus" Chance"
Bict:est Animal Act on Stage With an ALL-STAR CAST

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

HOFFMAN'S REGENT THEATRE
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Matinee* »l 2: IS
EwninitK »t S:«U

S.nt.« f..r Eveninn l>erfnrma

B«x Ottiic l)p»n from

,.s It. M-rv. .1 One W<«k ii

I

.- Ij to ." :3t) and 7 :0« in

T Icubnne
\rlinklon 1*20

TOtlVY AND TOMUltltOW

"SIMON THE JESTER" with EUGENE O'BRIEN
"THE LIVE WIRE" with JOHNNY H1NES

FOX NKVVS

MONDAY. MARCH l

"GIRL SHY" with HAROLD LLOYD
•MARRIED" with CONSTANCE BENNETT

FOX N..WS

TUESDAY, MA in II

•WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY" with DOUOT.AS FAIRBANKS
"THE LOVE (.'AMBLE" with LILLIAN RICH

FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY. MAKCK :t

"SUDS" with MARY PICK FORD
"LYING WIVES" with CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

UKAY SCENIC

THURSDAY, MARCH 4

"THE PRIMROSE PATH" with CLARA BOW
"TESSIE" with MAY McAVOY

BRAY SCENIC

FRIDAY. MARCH :.

"THE NUT" with DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
"SCANDAL STREET" with MADGE KENNEDY

FOX NEWS

SATURDAY, MARCH ti

"HOT WATER" with HAROLD LLOYD
•BEFORE MIDNIGHT" with BARBARA BEDFORD

FOX NEWS

Friday an*l Saturday. Feb. 26—27

The Picture Version of John Coldrn's Great State Play

"THE WHEEL"
Pathe Comedy Serial. "Casey of the Coast Guards"

Monday and Tuesday, March 1—

J

GEORGE O'BRIEN. MADGE BELLAMY it. "THE HAVOC"
A powerful love story which abounds with heart interest, romanc-.
and adventure.
News Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, March

MAE MURRAY in THE MASKED BRIDE"
Here is a fascinating film drama (A the Paris underworld. Her
great triumph, also

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in "COBRA"
A strictly modern story of tempestuous love, >!;rr..i£ drama and
touching sacrifice, with NITA NALDI as the lac.;,- of love.

Friday and Saturday, March ."—fi

WILLIAM S. HART in "TL.MBLEW EEDS"
A tremendous romantic drama of the trreat West by the only screen
star who knows that vast region and the ways of iti vaster people.
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\ COMBINATION
Ml tin- charm lliat goes with an old•fashioned house -

white wainscoatiiig. window* thai run down In thr floor, open
lire-places, beautiful stairway: ami all I li comforts of a new
bolts'' splendid hot water heater. jta« range, mostly hard-
wood floor-. Nine room-' ami hath. Tin* location is ideal:—
>l>leiidid neighborhood, uuict street, live minutes to Wed^i'-

Ijicre. Corner lot containing nearly 1'UMHI sq, ft. Many tine

shrub*, fruit ami -hade tree-. Single garage. Price $13,500.

Term-.

WEST SIDE

Xearh new house of Colonial design. It contains on the
lir-t floor: large living room with open fireplace, trenerou-
sized sup porch on South side, open porch on north side,

iliniiifz room and kitchen with breakfast nook. Second floor:

three larce chaiuhcr-. one small one and two tiled hath-.
Third floor: maid*-, room ami storage. About 10.000 s<|. ft.

of land. Perenial garden laid out la-t Fall. Two-car garage.

Price $21,000.

\\ LDGLMKHE B WG UN
I hforseeii e t reuinstances require the immediate -ale of

an eight-room house in thi« tine section. Substantial hou-e
about II years old. Single garage. Price cut from $12.5011
to Si0,500.

39 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0592
LORIN'G P. Gl.EASON, Mvtr.

INSURANCE

This Ortifioote of Authority and Moxie C Peol devised by FRANKABCHER
for the exclusive use of the/fflR?* .Company

TO THE TRADE:

We are pleased to inform you

that there is a special Moxie

Deal on for a few days. Your

Moxie Jobber has authority

to give you this Deal. Phone

him today.

Very truly yours

THE MOXIE COMPANY

OF

Apple-Crowing Statea
Washington state produces imre

than n fifth «t the apples prawn in
the I'nltpil States anil >',« Vork
stale nearly nno-sevciuli.

Noisy Orchestras
Katlir natives in Portuguese East

Africa hove wonderful orchestras com-
l-'se.i entlrelj of *y[onhones and
ilrunts.

MOXIELAND.
BOSTON. MASS.

By F. M. Archer

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

When i: comes in making clothes
their farlhcsl and look their best,

depend upon us. Bailey's Cleansers
& Dyers. Inc.. Prop. Hnllundav's. Tel.
Win. U*>2K. ti'ii-tr

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. Steward Newton
oi Wc'lircineic avenue are the par-
ents of a son. hoi n Fell. I. lie has
heen named Phinehas Stewart New-
ton. Jr.

Have yur license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stat loner

Pearl Hates Morton was a soloist
«>\or radio station WNAC Wednes-
day evening, giving her Winchester
friends much pleasure as well as pre-
seating a most entertaining program
to the radio audience.

Mine. Sarjr»nt Goodclle, teacher of
siinring, Studio 506 Pierce Bldg.. Cop-
ley square, Boston. Tel. Win. 0592-M.

jal -i»t

• The Western
_
Missionary Society

meets in the Vestry on Thursday,
March 4 from 10 until 4. Luncheon
at 12.16. Business meeting at 2.

The speaker will be Miss Ross of the
Hiildman School, Kentucky, who was
unable to be at the last meeting be-
cause of the blizzard. Those bring-
ing luncheon guests please notify Mrs.
W. J. Tibbctts, Win. 0U17-J or Mrs.
<ieore;e F. Arnold, Win. 04 15-J.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
If) Webster street, phone Win. 0396-M.

o23-tf

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason. Honorary
President of the Massachusetts W. (\

T. IT, had the nlensant privilege (as

she calls it) of speaking before the

Tomnna Grange in Worcester, Tues-
day. Feb. 23. <>n the subject. "The
Narcotic Trail." There was a large
audience and they were highly ap-
preciative.

For Sale- Shrubs. Trees. Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle ami Comnany, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

At the Shop of the Silver Kettle, an
exceptionally high quality of choco-

lates and salted nuts, also minis, pea-
nut brittle, fudge and penuche and
hard candies. 2'.' Vine street, Win-
chester.

Rummage Sale to be held Thurs-
day. March 4. H>2'> from 10 a. nr. to

4 p. in., in Town Hall. Bargains for

ail. rt9-2t»

Shortly before 1 1 o'clock on the

morning of the holiday' as Oliver H.

Johnson of 111" Cambridge road, Wo-
l>urn, was driving his automobile
north on Church street he had the

misfortune to strike a dog. The ani-

mal made off after the accident be-

fore he was able to find out to whom
he belonged.

• David A. Carlue. painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Do you know that the latest thing
is the Mirr-O-Ring? A convenient
mirror, a snappy looking ring. On
sale in Winchester at the Little
Shoppe, IS Common street, near the
Post Office.

The police were notified last Friday
that the home of R. S, llakenson at
•'! Sheridan circle had been entered,
the family being in Florida for the
winter. The local authorities investi-
gated but were unable to find any-
thing missing.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,
17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1673. au24-tf
Many complaints have been received

by the police from all sections of the
town that motorists have been unable

,

to get through side streets because of!
cars parked in the middle of the road-
way. In most of the instances the
trouble has been due to thoughtless-
ness on the part of the driver who
left his car in the icy ruts. On few
of the side streets is it possible as yet
for two machines to pass.

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. E. J. Prince, Lane Buildine
tel. 01 .".5. *4-tf
At Saturday morning a Wil-

lys-Knight sedan, owned and operated
by William A. Ayer of 74 Splvester
avenue, while going west on Church
street was sideswiped by a truck go-
ing in the same direction and owned by
A. Doherty of 54 Central street,
Stoneham. The operator of (he truck,
John J. Reeves, 40 Pond street, Stone-
ham, had no license with him.

Mrs. Ethel G. England of 1 Ledge-
mere road renorted to the police that
her automobile had been backed into
last Saturday afternoon on Highland
avenue near Johnson's driveway bv a
truck owned by the Gulf Refin'ng
Company and operated by Hugh Mc-
Donald of Somerville.

A Flexible Flier sled was stolen
from the premises of Mrs. Fannie
Smith some time last Saturday.

Last Saturday morning shortly af-
ter 7 o'clock a "convertible" Ford
roadster owned by W. O. Blaisdoll of
l>12 Main street and operateil by Wil-
liam L. Scott of l>72 Main street, Wo-
burn, while coming down Park avenue
skidded and collided with a Dodge
coupe owned by Mrs. Keoka S. Oliver
of X Park avenue, the same being
parked at the side of the road. Both
machines were somewhat damaged.
The following nominating commit-

tee has been selected at the Calumet
Club to prepare a list of officers for

the coming vear: John A. Maddocks.
Alfred H. Mildreth. Lucius Smith,
Maurice C. Tompkins and Waldo L.

Hart.

Robert Scholl. the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. Scholl of Vine
street, fell on the ice Wednesday af-
ternoon, receiving a severe cut over
his left eye which necessitated several
stitches to close.

The Winchester schools which have
been closeil this week for vacation
open Men lay. March 1.

Our Best Seller This Week
* Water

^ Proof

Dress Shirts

Bates Street Shirts
All The Time

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

The latest thing is the Mirr-O-Ring.
The linger ring with a real mirror. 1

"It reflects your personality. Price

$1 and $1.50 at the Little Shoppe. li

Common street, near the Post Office,

We have been advised by the Long
Lines Department of the American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. that a new
direct circuit was established Jan. 0
between Boston and Toronto, Can.
This information is In-ing sent to you
in connection with our arrangements
to give publicity to the establishing of
new direct long line circuits. Since
the American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. require n report of publicity given
each of these circuits, will you please
advise me at an early date what you
have dene or are doing, in the way of
public'!.- work for this circuit.

Residents of Cambridge- street in

the vicinity of the Woburn line lie-

came alarmed last Monday night at
the sounds of »n altercation which
came from a machine which was
parked on the above thoroughfare.
Korgt. Rogers with officers Henrv
Dempsey and Edward O'Connvff took
a trip to the scene of the alleged ex-
citement but were unable to find any
machine. Their only information on
the car was that it carried .Vew
Hampshire number plates. The Ar-
lington authorities were notified to be
on the watch.
Gordon Smith of this town, captain

of the Middlesex School hockey team
this winter has been found to be his

team's high scorer. Young Smith is

responsible for more than half of his

team-mates' goal, having turned in VI
out of the total 13.

Mrs. W. N. Homer anil Miss Alice
Homer of this town are at Pinehurst.
N. C. for a few weeks. They are reg-
istered at Pinecrest Manor.
Miss Elizabeth Gould and Miss-

Elizabeth Grant, both of Winchester,
were among the guests at the engage-
ment luncheon given at the Bracons-
field in Brookline for Miss RarhacI
Grant by her mother, Mrs. Wilbur S.

Grant of that place. Miss Grant's
engagement to Phillip K. Brown, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan K. Rrown,
Jr. of Bav State Road, Boston has
been recent 'v announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Scwall E. Newman and
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stackpole of
Morninesiile left this week to snend
a fortnight at Southern Pine« Fla.
Rock Riiliro Chocolates, vou'll atrree.

will satisfy both you and me. Sold
exclusivelv at the Treasure Box. *

Mr. William S. Packer, a member
|

of the Park Commission, will speak
to the Wyman Mothers' Association
on Tuesday, March 0 at 10.30 in Wy-
man Hall, His subject will be. "The
Girls < f Today." To this meeting
the public is cordially invftetf.

Mr. A. A. Comfort of Tecumseh,
Mich., is a guest at the home of his
late brother. E. W. Comfort, on High-
land avenue.
Winchester has still another nomi-

nee for class distinction at Harvard.
Edward W. Sexton of this town is a
candidate for president of the sopho-
more class at Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer of

Everett avenue entertained over the
week-end Mr. and Mrs. John L. N'a-
g!e of Sacramento, Cal.. and Mr. John
Evans of Johnstown, N. Y. During
their visit here, these guests were al-
so entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Josh-
ua C. Kelley and Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Marston. At a dinner party given
Monday evening there were present
in addition to the guests at the Down-
er residence. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C.
Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mars-
ton, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Ordway,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston S. Cotton, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward B. Horn, Miss
Blanche E. Eaton. Mrs. Alice Cooke
nnd Mr. W. B. Bagge of Pittsburg.
Mr. N'agle, who is a prominent Cali-
fornia fruit grower, is president of
the California Fruit Exchange.

Harvard Instrumental Clubs

=

Crimson Restaurant open Friday.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

customers- old and new. "«!> Main
street. Just North of the Crossing. *

The Board of* Selectmen at its last

meeting appointed George L. Mac-
Isaac to serve as a democratic elec-

tion official at the coming Town elec-

tion to replace Malino G. Moffette v*ta»

will be unable to be present.

Miss Frances Gould of this town
has been elected president of the jun-

tor class at Abbott Academy and not

of Bradford as stated in last week's

Star.
At the annual meeting of the Wes-

leyan Alumni Club of New England
last week Mr. Kingman P. ("ass of

this town was elected treasurer.

Judge and Mrs. Curtis Nash. Miss

Nellie Locmis nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Kneeland were among those

who spent the past week-end at Lin-

coln, N. H.

Mrs. Florence Davis of Summit
avenue is at the Worcester Hospital

suffering with a fractured hip, the re-

sult of a fall at her home last Mon-
day.

Mr. Stanley G. II. Fitch of this town
presided at

"

last Tuesday evening's

meeting of the Massachusetts Society

of Certified Public Accountants.

Mr. Chester Weldon of the Town's
highway department is at home again
following an operation for anpendici-

tis which he underwent at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Maxwell Fish of this town was an
usher at the Jacobus-Penman wed-
ding which took place in Appleton
Chapel, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Joseph Duran of Middlesex
street is reported as very ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Moseley of
the Parkwav, Stoneham, are the par-
ents of a daughter born Tuesday at

the Winchester Hosnital. Mrs. Mose-
lev was formerly Miss Teresa Fallon,

we'l known in this town.
Rev. William Beadley Whitney,

Chaplain of the Massachusetts State
Prison of Charlestown will speak
Tuesday evpning at the regular meet-
ing of the Winchester Lodge of Elks
and show pictures of the entire State
prison.

Miss Elizabeth Friend and Miss
Hester Harrington, both of Winches-
ter w" re members of the cast of "Sa-
bine Women" given by the dramatic
club of Wheaton College last Friday
evening.

Pork to roast, flic lb.: legs of lamh,

,.4c lb.; for»s of lamb. 20c lb.; fresh

shi ulders. 22c lb.; mushrooms, 40c lb.;

new carrots, 2 bunches for I5c: Flori-

da oranges. 40c Hoz. BlaNdell's Mar-
ked tel. Win. 1271 and 1101. *

Mr. and Mrs. Franktio J. Lane and
son have been v'siting Mr. Lane's par-

ents Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Lane
of Glen road. Thev returned to Al-
banv, \' Y. on Sunday.

Mrs. N«wet! r
- Pate is ill at her

home on Maxwell road.

Miss Thelmn Tro*t, who is a mem-
ber of the «taff at the National Head-
'•.;.rte-«= of the GM Scout* in New
V< -k Citv. spent the week-end and
fc*i:d»" with her r.«rents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Trott of Mvstic avenue.

Clinton Mason of this town got in-

to the hockev line-up for Williams in

its game with Amherst at Williams-

tnwn Wednesday, playing right wing.

Williams won 1 1 to 0.

New Soring Hats in straw and silk

combination. Miss Ekman, 17 Church
Street.

*

The Mock Town Meeting held by the

Women's Renublican Club yesterday,

in spite of the weather, was attended

bv a highlv interested croup of wom-
en, who discussed with much vigor

various articles in the warrant. So

much had remained unfinished that it

was decided to adjourn the meeting

until Monday, March 15.

Exfoe
BATTERIES

The Long Life
RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will
give you unequaled results.

Extue Starting. Lighting am] Ignition Butteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BAITFRIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery I

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET

m
Opposite Colonial Station

EVA H. OSBERG
REAL ESTATE, fNSURANE, MORTGAGES

Telephones: Office 0917-W. Residence M75M
4 WINTER STREET, STONEHAM, MASS.

Have clients that want single, two-family and also investment
property in Winchester. Write or call me for further information.
I tan al*o place First. Second and Construction Mortgages, if
security is good, no delay.

'

WINCHESTER—WEST SIDE
Exceptiooal value. This very well huilt aitif attractive

Colonial house of <> rooms anil two tiled baths. Lower floor
consists «>f larjie living room with lire place, limited sun porch,
dining room and kitchen. Second floor has largv master's
bed room and three other bed rooms. Third floor has two
finished rooms ami maid's bath. Hot water heat. Three
ear heated garage with chauffeur's fptwrters. Ample grounds.
Price reasonable for quick sale.

WEDGEMERE

r
Single home of 8 rooms and bath. Lower floor ha* large

living room with fireplace, glassed and screened stm porch;
dining room and kitchen. Large owner's bed room, two other
Bed rooms and bath on 2nd floor. Two rooms in attic: good
sized lot of nearly 9000 sq. ft. Southern exposure: restricted
street: short distance to trains anil trolleys. Price for quick
safe $9250.

M

A. MILES HOLBROOK
24 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

TelepAone Winchester 1250 Residence 068841

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. "WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-Mne 0579-M

—

-

I nder the Auspices of the

GAMMA ETA KAPPA FRATERNITY

AT 8 P. M.

TICKETS $1.10 and $1.65 (including tax) by Telephoning

WINCHESTER 0998-M

NEW COTTON & SILK

SILK MUSLIN SLIPS and STEP-INS in White and Popular

Shades, most attractive. STEP-INS trimmed with Lace

and Ribbon. SLIPS $2.00. STEP-INS $1.23.

NAINSOOK GOWNS—Two dandy patterns,

trimmed. $1.15 each.

Colored Aprons

THREE NEW STYLES, 39c, 30r, 89c. Hard to describe, but

mighty attractive to look at. Two styles made of Percale

and one of Gingham. See our Window Display.

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.

t
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TOWN ELECTION BROUGHT I

FEW CHANGES

440 More Votes Cast This Year Than
Last—Old Board of Select-

men In

The annual town election was held

on Monday, and once again Winches-

ter's elect> rate evinced scant inter-

est in the balloting. Despite the

fact that there were four contest! on

'his year's ballot as opposed to a

single tnc a year ago, bat 440 more

•.•,,t,.s were registered, the total be-

ing 2."i4<; against the 21.0o ql last
i

year.
It was expect. -I that the contest

j

for the vacaniea upon the school

committee would bring out the fem-

inine voters in large numbers, yet

even as last year the ladies were out-

numbered by the men, 1373 to 117::.

.Much of the interest in tins year's

election was centered in the contests

fpr the Board of Selectmen and for

:he office i f Collector of Taxes. In

neither did the new candidates suc-

c.*efl in ousting the present incum-

bents who stood for re-election.

The contest for the office of Col-

lector of Taxes produced the closest

fight of any on the ballot. This

found the present collector, Mr. Na-

thaniel M. Nichols, a candidate for

re-election, opposed by Mr. J. Les-

lie Johnston, a World War veteran.

Mr. Nichols finally was returned a

winner by the narrow margin of 35

votes, his figures being 1232 to Mr.

Johnston's 1197.

The entire Board of Selectmen for

the year just past were returned by

the voters to another year of serv-

ice. To Mr. Robert F. Whitney went

:he honor of polling the highest num-

ber of votes in this contest, his total

being 104!) or 01 more than the 1588

which Mr. Walter II. Dotten got for

seconil place. Of the new candi-

dates, Mr. Thomas Fallon polled

104.r» votes with Mr. Alfred D. Rad-

loy having 881.

The three ci rnered fight for the

two existing vacancies upon the

School Committee resulted in re-

turning the two members standing

for re-election to their former posi-

tions. Mr. John A. Maddocks re-

ceived the greatest number of votes

in this contest with a total of 1669.

The contest for the vacancy upon

the Board of Public Welfare resulted

in a rather easy victory for Mrs

Alice L. Martin who had a total of

1424 votes as opposed to 8H8 for Mr.

Terence D. Cullen, the other candi-

date. This contest was the only one

in which a former officer was not re-

turned to office for another term,

both Mrs. Martin and Mr. Cullen be-

ing new candidates for the Board.

The honor of receiving the high-

est number of votes cast at the elec-

tion went to Mr. Charles E. Kendall

who received 1920 votes while run-

ning unopposed as a candidate for

re-election to the Water and Sewer

Board.
The votes were cast as follows:

Moderator IFor 1 Ycarl

ticorgo R. Hayward, 85 Everett Av

Hlanka
Scattering •

;

Selectmen (For I Near)

Robert F. Whitney. 77 Walnut St
Walter H. Dotten. 12 Alben St

J. Harper Hlaiadell. II Fenwlek Rd 1867

William P. Callahan. 2 Kalon CI 1*07

John H. Powers, 1« Mt. rionnant St. ...1888

Thnmna F. Fallon. 14 Highland Ave. ...10)5

Alfred I). Radley. HO Church SI HBl

"lank* MM
Scattering • 1

Aueaanr Irop 3 \ear»l

Frank H. Enman. 242 Highland Ave. ...MM
Hlanka 6»

Scattering • • • • •• 1

Hoard of Health (For » Years

i

William A. Kneelnnd. 16 Oxford St. . .

Hlanka
Scattering .•.•".;"•;'«;—

Hoard of Health I For 1 Year I

Rich--.! Parkhurat. 30 Grove St

Iknrd of Piibllc Welfare I For 3 Year*

)

Alice U Martin. 40 Pickering St 1424

Terence 1). Cullen. 862 Main St HHH

Blank* ' "*
Cemetery CommlaaUner i For '. Years)

Joaeph L. 8. Barton. Swan Rd 1744

Hlanka : .....802

Cemetery Commlaaloner iFor 4 Years)

William H. Howe. 1X1 Mystic V. P It*
Hlanka *»
Scattering

Collector of Taaea (For 1 Year)

Nathaniel M. Nichols. 20 Crescent R.I. .1232

J. Leallo Johnston. 1« Fletcher St.

Hlanka ..

ConaUblea (For 1 Ycarl

William R. Mcintosh. 21 Stone Ave.

Edward F. Moguire. 760 Main St.

Michael J. Foley. SO Middlesex St. .

Blanks
Scatter 1

Park Commissioner (For 3 Years)

George T. Davidson. 1!> Park Ave 190?

Illunka 014

Planning Board (For 6 Years)

Maurice C. Tompkins. 2 Cabot St li«
Blank*

School Committee (For 3 Years)

John A. Maddocks. S VVoodsl.de Rd. ...

Elsie B. Tompkins. 2 Cabot St

Elisabeth C. McDonald. 10 Hill St. ...

nianks ',;•••;•»••*:'
Town Treasurer (ror 1 Ycarl

Harrie Y. Nutter. 14.'. Mt Vernon St.

Blanks « <

Tree Warden I For I Year)
Snnluel S. Symmcs. 7 Sanborn St. .

Blanks -

Trustee of Town Library .ror J Years)

Francis E. Smith. 1 Wolcott Ter 1804

Blanks 32

Water and Sewer Board (For 3 *earsi

CbarlH E. Kendall. BS Washington St. .1920

Blanks 626

Scattering

.I61S
'.I2S

3

. 1649
15HK

.1787

.1801
742

. .1197

.. 117

. 1865
183.-,

. 1827
2120

. .1**!

. . 16nl

.. 844

.1888

. 6»:i

. . 1826
720

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF WOM-
EN VOTERS

The League will hold a Round
Table meeting at the home of Mrs.

C. A. Batchelder. 387 Main street,

corner Black Horse terrace on Wed-
nesday, March 10 at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. Ro-

land M. Baker, our State Child Wel-
fare Chairman will talk on the Child

Labor Amendment and the bill to ex-

tend School Requirements and Op-
portunities. All League members
are urged to attend this meeting.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

An engagement of local interest has

been announced, being that of Alice

F. Blake and Walter L. Day. Miss

Blake is a former resident of Win-
chester, Mr. Day residing at 25 Ridge-

field road. Mr. Day is a former resi-

dent of Arlington, having business in-

terests i:i several shoe stores there at

the present.

ROBERT F WHITNEY
Newly Elected Chairman if the Board of

.Selectmen

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
C'Hl'KCH TO OBSERVE

ANNIVERSARY

Plans are complete for a fitting

celebration of the Twentieth Anniver-
sary of the founding of the Second
Congregational Church in the High-
lands district which is to be observed
from March 12 to March 14 inclusive.

The festivities will start with the

20th anniversary supper and roll call

scheduled for Friday evening, March 1.

At this meeting letters will be read
from non-resident members of the

parish and other friends with brief

addresses by several invited guests.

Saturday evening from 7:30 to 0:30
there is to be a reception and social

at the chapel in charge of the Ladies'

Bethany Society of the church. A
special feature will be the presenta-

tion of the anniversary birthday cake.

On Sunday morning at 10::J0 a his-

toric review of the church will be

presented by Clerk A. A. Belville and
the pastor, Rev. John E. Whitley,

with an address by the superintendent

of the church school, Miss Laura B.

Tolman. Exercises by the Sunday
School will mark the conclusion of

tho service.

At the evening services greetings

will be brought from the other

churches of Winchester by appointed
representatives and there will be an
address of especial interest by Rev.

1). Caulkins, D.D., of Cambridge
whose father was moderator of the

council which organized the church

on March 13, 1906. Special music for

the occasion will be rendered by the

Lenten choir.

POLITICAL SCRAMBLE NOT AC-
TIVITY OF NORTH END
IMPROVEMENT AS-

SOCIATION

MR. PACKER TO SPEAK

The Wyman Mothers' Association

is privileged to announce as the

speaker at their next meeting Mr.
William S. Packer, who has chosen
for his subject, "The Girls of Today."
This meeting will be held on Wednes-
day. March 10, at 10.30, in the Wy-
man School Hall. Please note that

this is to be a morning meeting, and
that the day has been changed from
Tuesday, as announced last week, to

Wednesday.
All Winchester mothers arc cor-

dially invited to hear Mr. Packer, who,

as a member of the Parks and Play-

grounds Committee, has done so much
for the children of Winchester. Rec-

ognizing the value to the boys and
girls of directing their energy and en-

thusiasm to wholesome outdoor sports,

he has advocated additional play-

grounds in different parts of the

town. Palmer Field with its tennis

courts is a result of his vision. Fur-

thermore, he has stimulated the boys

and girls to such a keen interest in

tennis that the courts have been in

almost constant use, and some players

have become proficient enough to en-

ter the Junior Tournament at Long-

wood.

THANKS TO VOTERS

To the Editor of the Star:

May I. through your paper, thank

all those good friends who so loyally

helped me in my campaign for elec-

tion to the Board of Public Welfare?

I wish to mention especially Mrs.

Elizabeth C. McDonald who sacrificed

her chances of being elected to the

School Board in order to choose the

riirht side in our district controversy-

over the Board of Welfare contest,

which thinking people considered the

vital issue of this year's election.

Mrs. McDonald, with her usual fear-

less stand for the principle that is

right, lost votes but gained friends.

Again I thank the splendid work-

ers who rose above self and selfish

interests. And I assure our com-

munity that while I am n member of

the Welfare Board I shall stand al-

ways for the best interest of all con--

' Alice L. Martin

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Following is the list of contagious

diseases reported to the Board of

Health for the week ending Thurs-

day, March 4:
Cases

Scarlet Fever 2

Mumps §
Measles 1

Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the Woburn
Home for Aged Women for Mrs.
Janet M. Stevens, widow of Charles

H. Stevens of this town. Mrs. Ste-

vens was born in Paisley, Scotland

and was 86 years of age. She had
made her home in Woburn for the

past four years, but will bo remem-
bered by the older residents of Win-
chester as having formerly for some
years made her home in town. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery,
Winchester.

FIRST TOWN MEETING QUIET

Additional Appropriations Under Arti-
cle 4—All Night Lighting Passed

Organization Not a Political Unit The opening session of the annual
. . Town Meeting held on Tuesday even-

To the Editor of the Star: i
ing in the Town Hall failed to provide

Dear Sir: '
I
much excitement for the 47.x voters

The following is a copy of a let- who gathered to pass upon the vari-

ter addressed by the writer to the ous articles presented in the warran'.

Editor of the Woburn Times in an- for their consideration,

swer to paragraphs in the March 2 In general the meeting may be said

issue of the Woburn Daily Times and to have followed the recommendations
which will no doubt be of interest to of the Town's Finance Committee with

Star readers:
|
regards to appropriations much as

"The writer was certainly sur- was the case a year ago. To be sure

prised at statements contained in iS27,000 was voted under four items of

your publication of March 2, where- Article I over and above the totals

in you led the Voters in the Town of . recommended by that committee, but

Winchester to belive that the elec-

tion pertaining to the Board of Pub-

Welfare had caused a split, so-

called, in the North End Improve-

ment Association. It is, however,

possible to excuse this false expres

r an
y that

taken by and large the citizens seemed
entirely satisfied t>> accept its figures.

A:: a matter of fact the $3000 in-

crease which was voted under the

heading of Highways and Bridges is

not an increase at all since this

Siwh of opinion, coming from one who amount was simply shifted trom its

is apparently misinformed regard--froriginal place under the account of the

ing the status of this Association. ' School Department. Thus the increase

The Association can not. never will is only $24,000 which in view of the

and has never held itself out to eith- necessity for a greatly increased ap-

er produce or back any political can- propriation for snow and ice removal

didates. With this fact in mind. I
.
can not be considered excessive. Of

believe you will be able to under- I course things are "not as yet over but

stand that there has been no "hard ] indications aie that any additional

feelings" created, but that the As- appropriations will not be of the

sociation, functioning for and under reckless order.

its original by-laws, is as ever in- Following the opening of the meet

to"lwl^lLTm«n^thr^&tbw ;
elected incumbents, among them the

I rnfWri.,1 to nhove new Moderator, Mr. George B. Hay-
refe.red to above. ^ ^ dcc _ j ward .

ijpon accepting the gavel
"I cannot conceive how the elec- "a,u- T « s

i V
tion of one candidate, more than any

j

from Mr. Ives Mr. Haywaw
.u ... „.„„i,i „i.,,.„ *hn R„nrrt of Pub- <"> behalf of the Town the universal

• & i noli35. and for vow I
aPP^ciation of the splendid service

".JESS* 5°
m
tL
C
" Guidance of rendered bv the former during his 15

Board occurred last year and not

this year and was caused by the same
people who created the mix-up on

might derive as much pleasure from
his term as Moderator as had been the

case in his own instance.
This done, the meeting settled

ss with the taking up
the Warrant dealing

surely the personal affairs of any of
rommittoc> Under this head a

its members are not Association Af-

fairs.
,

"The above statements are issued

at this time in order that the writ-

er, as President of the North End
Improvement. Association, may up-

hold the purpose for which this As-

sociation was organized and defend

any illusions which may be current

about its having become a poltical

unit in the Town of Wnchester, for

that, most emphatically, is not one

of the branches of public interest in

which it wishes to become associ-

ated."
(Signed) Raymond F. Fenton

(President North End Improvement
Association)

CHANCEL CHOIR TO RENDER
BRAHMS' REQUIEM

First Congregational Church, Sunday
At 4 P. M.

The Chancel Choir of the First

Congregational Church will render

eight choruses from Brahms' Re-
quiem Mass, Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. The choir will be assisted by
Elizabeth Worcester, Soprano and
James R. Haughton, Baritone.

The Harvard Glee Club is giving

the Mass in Symphony Hall on

Psalm Sunday, and the tickets were
sold out as soon as they were put on
sale, so that the program will be re-

peated the Monday following.

The people of Winchester, however,
will have an opportunity to hear the

choruses at the First Congregational
Church next Sunday.
The program is as follows:

Prelude Paaaacaglia B«eh
I'rnreMiunal Hymn 464 For All the Saint*
Who fmm Their Labors Heat

Call to Worship and Sanctun
Invocation
The Requiem 1 Chnrua- -Blessed are they

that mourn, for they shall have comfort
Scripture I.eason

The Requiem II—Chorus
Heboid, all flesh in as the graaa

Offering and Offertory -Sonatina Bach
The Requiem V- Soprano Solo and Chorus

Ye now are Sorrowful
The Requiem VI Baritone Solo and Chorus

l.o. I unfold unto you a mystery
Recessional Hymn 4«2 -

Who are these like Stars Appearing
Benediction and Choral Amen
I'oatlude Prelude ami Fugue in H Flat

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
MARRIED

Announcement was made this week
of the marriage at Tampa. Fla., of

Miss Alice Freeman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin M. Freeman of Wel-
tleet. formerly of this town, to John
Charles Daniels of that place.

The bride is well known here, hav-

ing spent all of her life in Winches-
ter previous to entering the Govern-
ment service some three years ago.

She is a graduate of the Winchester
High School in the class of 1919 and
also of the Boston School of Physical

Education. Following her graduation
from the latter institution she en-

gaged in reconstruction work for the

United States Government at its hos-

pitals in Washington. D. C.j Denver,
Col., and San Francisco, Cal. She is

a member of the En Ka Sorority of

this town.

APPRECIATION TO VOTERS

To the Editor of the Star:
Although I was an unsuccessful

candidate at the town election, I

wish; nevertheless, to express my
thanks and appreciation to the many
friends who supported me and voted
for me.

Thomas F. Fallon,
14 Highland Avenue

Among the coming marriages is

that of Miss Gertrude Frances
Dames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin E. Barnes of Fenwick road
to Roger Milton Tolman of Roches-
ter, N. H.

supplemental report was made by the

I ibrary Trustees recommending that

$2000, the gift of Miss Alice Joy

in compliance with the request of th"

late Fred Joy to be used by the Town
as a fund to buy books, be accepted.

The question was put and the motion

carried as recommended as was the

one made under Article •". providing

for tho raising of money by taxation

to meet the payment of Town bonds

and notes becoming due In the cur-

rant financial year.
Previous to deliberating upon Ar-

ticle 4 Town Counsel Pike presented

a motion providing that the various

items appearing thereunder be taken

up in the order in which they appear

upon the Warrant. While many could

see little necessity for such a motion

it was seconded and passed without

incident.

The various appropriations against

the items appearing under Article 4

were accepted as recommended by the

Finance Committee, with the excep-

tion of a $100 addition to that for

the Collector of Taxes Department,

until the meeting had progressed

through tho $16,000 for the Board of

Health.
,

Here Chairman Carlton of the Fi-

nance Committee asked that the meet-

ing consider Article .'12 inserted in

the Warrant to see whether the Town
would vote to raise the wages of

Town laborers from $4.50 to $5 per

day. Mr. Carleton explained that it

was wise to consider the same before

taking up the item, Highways and

Bridges, since such a raise would ma-
terially effect the amount of money
necessary under this head.

It was voted to take up the article

in question whereupon it became ap-

parent that the proponents of the 50-

cent raise had failed to frame any
motion upon the matter. After an
awkward pause Mr. Dotten moved that

the article be indefinitely postponed

and meanwhile Mr. Snyder moved that

the increased be granted. Since there

was a motion before the hause the

second motion was not sustained, and
upon consideration of Mr. Dotten's

motion the meeting voted not to post-

pone its action. Mr. Foley then pre-

sented a motion providing for the $">

a day wage which upon being put was
lost. 182 to 218.

Then came the item on Highways
and Bridges for which the Finance

Committee recommended that $93,290

be apporpriated. When the motion

was made the amount was read as

$96,290 and Mr. Snyder wished to

know the why of the $::000 increase.

Mr. Carleton of the Finance Commit-
tee explained that the increase was to

provide for a gravel sidewalk on

Highland avenue extending along the

left hand side northerly to the new
Highland School building. Mr. Carle-

ton said that the $3000 had originally

been charged to the School Depart-

ment whereas it had been felt that it

rightfully came under the Highway
Department's account. His explana-

tion seemed satisfactory and the mo-
tion providing for the increased ap-

preciation was quickly passed.

This ended the debate until the ap-

propriation for Parks and Play-

grounds was reached. Here Mr. Dav-
idson wished to be informed why the

$1400 which the Park Department had

requested for imDrovements at the

Lorinir awnne plavground had been

omitted. HeV offered an amendment to

the motion that the Town appropri-

ate $11,850 for Parks and Playgrounds
to include the additional figure. Mr.

Worthen of the Finance Committee
in answer felt that it was poor busi-

ness to snend money unon land to

which the Town as yet did not have a

strictlv clear title, and Mr. Davidson's

nendment was lost.

Under the item pertaining to Sewer
Construction due to the wav in which

t|e Finance Committee had provided
(Continued to page 4)

FACTS INCIDENTAL TO
ELECTION

To the Ed tor of the Star:
The writer grants it is several days !

since election and that the votes have
ail been counted and the successful
candidates installed and that the quiet
little town of Winchester has once
m. re gone about its ordinary routine,

with the whirl of election nil past. I

But the tardiness of the writer in

referring to election has been caused I

by his having only just become aware
of some facts incidental to the elec-

tion. In common with many other of

our citizens. I assume that from time
to time it so happens that some po-

sition is !> ft be filled by candidates
;

who are net known t.-> the voters per-
j

Ronally and • when a voter knows
neither of the candidates for any par-

alar office, he cannot intelligently;

east his vote, for it is at most a hit
\

or miss affair or perchance a one-
j

sided derision and this is what I find '

/ did at the polls recently. The va-
!

cancy on one of our boards was to be !

tilled by one of two candidates, both
j

of whom were unknown to me person-

ally and when someone approached me
|

anil presented facts concerning one

candidate, I let my decision rest then-

anil cast my vote accordingly. It is

now I see my unjustice to my co-vot-

ers. In fairness to the ideals of vot-

ing, I Should have informed myself

or become acquainted with facts con-

cerning both voters and then made my
choice, but I fear I am like many
others, ready to jump at the first of-

fer presented, which may be the

proper decision at times, hut when it

is, it is only by a whim of fate or

chance. What has caused my lament

against one-sided voting, is that at

this late date it has come to my at-

tention, that while statements which
were made to me were probably cor-

rect they were flavored and colored

and so well seasoned that they took

on a slanderous attitude toward the

opponent of the candidate mentioned

and referred to me. Surely our quiet

little community, where we should all

be brothers one to another, is not go-

ing to—as late as 1926—stoop so low

that it cannot produce candidates who
will stand on their own merits and

not have to resort to tactics which in-

vo've their opponent and bv references

which lead one to believe he or she is

not what they really are. Why can't

we all be exponents of the true ideals

set down by our forefathers when in-

stituting our present system of poll-

ing. Why can't we produce candi-

dates, who are exceptionally fitted for

the office and select them for that

reason and that alone. Why do we
have to make our polling the medium
for healing or slashing at old sores

or personal dislikes or whatever else

may bo the underlying theory of

some of the facts which have come to

light, at least have come to the at-

tention of some of us. To those who
have not seen under the crust of tie-

recent election, it. was a pure, clean

and wholesome affair—but to the oth-

ers of us, who have heard all its ins

and out. straight and crooked alike— it

is deplorable and hypocritical. Let

f.ur voters who have come to under-

stand as I have, inflict upon them-
selves a duty with their conscience to

hereafter and forever make a their

policy to never cast a vote until they

have heard the pleas of all our candi-

dates and then make their deductions

accordingly and bv so doing carry out

their voting privilege as it is intended

for the best interest of your com-
munity. Better to east no vote for

an office upon which you lack com-
plete information than to cast a vote
upon misinformation—and sad to re-

late that is what happened at our re-

cent election. Too many of our vot-

ers, comparing the honesty of every-

one else with their own frankness,

"•ere misled and unconsciously misin-

formed. Let us all come hack to and
nnply the ever new. yet old, maxim
"Do unto your neighbor, as you would
Hone unto you" or "Do unto your can-

didates, as you would done unto you

if you were a candidate." Be expo-
nents of fair play st the polls as any
other game demands.

Wake up voters—see if vour con-

scicnen won't dictate as I have and
let 1927 bring us through with a good

clear sheet for honesty, integrity and
fair play among our candidates and
their proponents and ultimately allow
the voters to fulfil their privilege and
duty with greater aptness.

Submitted by a voter, who
for obvious reasons does not
disclose his name.

COMING EVENTS

March «. Monday Regular mw-ting ..f the
Fortnightly, Town Hall at J.J* p. m "Pleisss
Stand By." « radioletu b» Carolyn Dtaiter
Gtlpatrk.

March 8, Monday Diniier of Epiphany
Men's «-!••». at t Guest ami apeak**, Franfc
\ Coodwin, Registrar ef M_W"r Vehicle*.

March !•. Tuesdas Regular meeting «t
William Parkman I...U- - .if Maaon* "> Mn
w>hic Apartment* al ••> p. m

March 10. Wcdnesdaj I... lit*' afternoon
bridge ..t Calumet Club «t .' n'cloek.

March 10, Wednesday, 2.30 > n» VI-
journeil Mock Town Meeting, Woman's Rc-
puMican riuh in Fortmkhtl> Hall Impor-
tant pec. nl nrticlc» will he dtsruaaed Every-

Ma
S. hoot

C. f*.

Mar
:..nl I

Hall

Mi.

II. TV'

benefit of the rale

rh IS. lurda

Hn ketbntl ... High
nYI«rfc St. Mary'*

of Shoala. M.tealr

Smoker ..i Calumet
ClUb at s p. m. M.

March IB; Tuesday, ' p m High School
Aesi ml.lv Hall Meeting Wind ter Hurl.
School Parent-Teacher Aiutwiation, Com-
menial Nik-ht

March !-. Th.irs.la> Sewino Meeting of
Winchester Tirol. Florence CliMentnn Long-o-
at the First t'ungregnt lonal t'hui.n at l>»

a. n. Box Luncheon :,t KM.).

March 19, Friday Old (aaHioned poverty
party at t'aluniet Club at 8 o'clock.

March 'JS, Friday Ladiea' night at Calu-
met Club. Informal. Mimical program.

April 7. Wedncada* Ladies' afternoon
bowling at Calumet Cluh at : o'clock

April Friday, f p. m. Town Hall. Or.
Wilfred T Grenfell will speak under tho aun-
pioos of th«- Boy Seoul*.

CALUMET CLUB

Prizes f.>r the Washington's Birth-
day roll-off will be distributed Sat-
urday evening. March l!, at 8 o'clock.

NUMEROUS AFFAIRS AT CALU-
MKT CLl'B

March is to be an active month in

the social activities at the Calumet
Club, and in accordance with several

dates already announced by the com-
mittee in charge, the members will

find their interest well centered at the

club. The calendar for the month
will be issued within a few days with
a complete list of events.

It is announced already, however,
that on Wednesday, March 1<», then-

is to be another of the popular after-

noon bridge parties) for the ladies.

This will bo held at 2 o'clock and will

be in charge of a committee of ladies.

In view of the cordial reception and

large attendance at previous parties,

»his will b» one of the important af-

ternoon social*,

On Saturday evening, March 13,

there is to be a smoker for the men
at 8 o'clock. Moving pictures are said

to be the attraction.

A regular old-fashioned poverty

partv is scheduled for Friday evening

the 19tb, with the popular orchestra

which created such comment at tho

recent' dance furnishing the music.

Aiy informal ladies' night will be

held/ on Friday evening. March 28, e

musical program now being arranged

for the evening.
The lhst informal afternoon of

bowling for the ladies is to be held
on Wednesday, April 7. These parties

i have been immensely popular, and the
' announcement of another afternoon

will undoubtedly be welcomed by a
large number of the lady bowlers.

CENTER TO WITNESS MANY
CHANGES IS REPORT

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Rebecca Barrett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barre't and
n student at Wellesley. addressed the

students of Howard Seminary last

week en the "Honor System." It is

reported that her talk aroused so

much enthusiasm that her entire

audience signed pledges 'o give the
honor system a trial. Miss Barrett

spoke »s a delegate from the Welles-

ley College House of Representatives.

At Tuesday afternoon's whist of

St. Dominic's Circle held at the home
of Mrs. Frank Milne of Pickering
street, Mrs. Ella Flemming, presi-

dent of the circle, presented to Mrs.
Alice L. Martin a beautiful bouquet
of carnations in honor of the latter's

">8th birthday and her election to the

Board of Public Welfare. A de-

lightful luncheon was served.

Mr. Charles E. Moore, son-in-law

of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Ether-
idge of Lloyd street, who has been
General Manager of the Roanoke
Water Works Company of Roanoke,
Va.. has been elected Vice President

of the Company. Mr. Moore is a
graduate of Tufts College. Class of

1915. and is a member of the Zeta

Psi fraternity.

Miss Bernice Brown of 8 Sheffield

road entertained 20 of her friends

last Saturday at her home in honor

of her birthday.

According to reports current about
the square this week Winchester is

soon to see some sweeping changes
in the industrial section of the Town.
Some of the reports have been hard
to verify but those "in the know" be-

lieve that there is considerable foun-
dation for the rumors.

It is known that the Ginter Com-
pany is to extend its present quarters

in Lyceum Building to include those
which for more than 25 years have
been occupied by the "Corner Shoe
Store" of Mr. James McLaughlin,
cne of Winchester's real veteran mer-
chants. On the Mt. Vernon street

side of the same building the At-
lantic and Pacific Tea Company is

also to enlarge its floor space to in-

clude the store occupied by E. C.

Sanderson, electrician.

Mr. Sanderson is to tear down the

first house on the Westerly side of

Thompson street at the square and
erect upon the land a block of stores,

one of which he w.ll occupy himself.

A rumor which is current and
which will not be downed is that

which says the ownership of the

block of stores extending from
Thomps. n street along Main street

to the drinking fountain in the

square and at present occupied by
the Winchester News Company, B.

F. Mathews. Shaw and Campbell anrl

others has changed hands and is tt> Ik'

torn down. Inquiry among some of

the tenants revealed no definite in-

formation in the matter and the next
move is being awaited with much in-

terest.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage Intentions have been

filed with the Town Clerk by Antonio
Maragioglio of 47 Oak street and
Santa Raetano of 106 Swanton street

and by George W. Purrington of 153

Cambridge street and Mabel Fan-
chion Chase of 170 Brookline avenue.
Brookline.

Officer' William Cassidy reported

a broken grating over a water con-

duit on Cambridge street near Glen
road while patroling his beat Wed-
nesday night. The grating was be-

tween the tracks of the Eastern
Massachusetts Street Railway Com-
pany and constituted a distinct men-
ace. Lanterns were placed to warn
the public of the danger.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated
Resource*

Bank i- a Mutual Savin*. Bank incon«rat*J under the lawi of the Common.- of Ma-Hchu-.-tU and U operated aolely for the benefit of iU devoaitor..

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third W ednesday of each month will draw interest rrom that clay.

We will he pleaded to have you open an account with us.

\\«- have money to loan on first mortgage*.

i Hour*-- 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. daturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; • to 8:30 P. M.

C. SANBORN. President WILLIAM f. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

W. C. T. I . NOTES

The World League against alco-
holism held district ((inventions dur-
ing the past week in the cities of Low-
ell, Springfield, Worcester and Bos-
ton. Many notable speakers were
upon the programs, all taking an op-
timistic view of the prohibition ques-
tion at the present time. Dr. K. H.
t'heninjfton, president of the league,
replying to the charge thnt prohibi-
tion was "put over by a few fanatics

- '

said that 70 per cent of the popula-
tion and 95 per cent of the land area,
were under prohibition before we had
the national law. He reminded his

audience that 4t> of the 48 States ra-
tified the 18th amendment. Mr. Wil-
liam E. (Pussyfoot) Johnson a veter-
an leader of the prohibition forces,
was the chief speaker at the Boston
conference. "It has been claimed" he
said that people abroad think Ameri-
ca has made a laughing stock of her-
self by her attitude on prohibition. 1

want to Mtv that I have never heord
that sort of thing outside America.
From six years of intimate associa-
tion with peoples of other religious
nationalities and colors I know that,
instead of America being looked upon
as a laughing stock, she is looked un-
«n as the supreme hope of the world.
Mrs. Ella A. Gleason. honorary State
president and Mrs. Grace M. Hamil-
ton, president of .Middlesex County,
represented the W. (*. T. U. on the
program at Rusfvn and Lowell.

WINCHKHTKK BOY PRESIDENT
OF HARVARD FRESHMEN

ArthurU. French of this town. s">n

-of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. French of

Highland avenue, hius been elected

S
resident of the first year class at

arvard, his election being announced
just before the hockey game between

ibs Harvard and Yale freshmen teams

last Friday evening. It is his second

big honor since matriculating at

Cambridge, he having been chosen to

cantain his class football team last

fall. He is at present a member of

the frosh track team and is already

hailed as the best broad jump pros-

pect in college. Recently in the inter-

class indoor meet he defeated the best

of the varsity leapers with a hop of

better than 21 feet. "Art" will be re-

membered to all local sports follow-

er* as a star halfback on "Rufe"
Bond's unbeaten high sehoal football

team of 1922.

THREE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
YOUNG PEOPLE NAMED
COUNTY CHAMPIONS

The Junior Extension Service De-

j
purtmcnt of the Massachusetts Agri-

• cultural College announces that Mil-
I dred A. Benson of Winchester has
I been selected as State Canning Cham-
pion; Costas Carigianis of Dracut.
State Garden Champion; and Henry
Senften of Bedford, State Potato
Champion for their splendid accomp-
lishments during the past year.
County Club Agent George E.

Erickson of the Middlesex County Ex-
tension Service says that not only
have these young folks done great
things in a direct way but they have
done even bigger things in an indirect
way through their leadership in help-
ing 4-H Club members in their towns
to accomplish results that might not
be achieved otherwise.

Miss Benson, who is but IjJ years
of age, canned and sold during the
past year 1078 cans of fruits and veg-

1

etables; Costas Caragianis during the
past year made a profit of ,$293.88

1

from an acre of land that he bought)
and cultivated besides making $130

j

through other work thnt was an in-

1

direct outcome of his garden work.
J

Henry Senften made a profit of $541,-
!».*> on one acre of potatoes during I

this same season. 1

This is only a brief statement of
some of the things accomplished by
these young people but it is sufficient

evidence that 4-H Clubs provide train-

irlg, develop initiative and leadership
in many young men and women which
benefits the young people who join'

and indirectly benefits the community
in which they live, says Extension
Service Agents.

LENTEN SERMON TOPICS AT THE
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

The following is the list of topics

for the Lenten sermons to be preached

at the Second Congregational Church
by the pastor. Rev. John E. Whitley,
beginning with Sunday. March 7,

through Easter Sunday. April 4.

March 7. A. M. Communion with h.I.Iiish.

I'. M. IhuIlenKC of Chrint to Men.
March 10. Weilnodny Led l>> the Spirit.

March \2. Kriday 2mh Anitiveriary Sup-
per and Roll fall.
March 14. Annivrrnary Sundny Special

Service*. A M . Anniversary addreu by
Pnntor. f. M-, Outside speakers. (SrcetinK*
from Churches.
March 17. Wednesday- Meetiwr the t'n-

expected.
March 21 HuildinK fund Camputon Sun-

day. A. M.. Community Service. Siieiiker

to lie announced. P. M„ A Uilile Day. The
Dream of (jueen Esther.
March 24, Wednesday BleaainRl in tlis-

KUiav.
March 28, l'nlm Sunday A. M., Greatest

of all Ruler*. 3 P. M.. l'er«mony of l^iyimc
CornersUine of New Church. ."> 1'. M.. Union
Service at Episcopal Church.

March :tl Wednesday k.vininn Service of
Holy Week.

April 2 Cood Friday Service. Union nt
M. E. Church.

Ap.il 4, taster Sunday A. M.. The Life
that Never Kndx. I'. M.. Lniter 1'anranl. ,

LET THE LIGHT SHINE

Officers Henry Dempsey and Archie
O'Connell quieted a disturbance in a
house on Wilson street at 12:4<J Tues-
day morning.

REGISTRAR GOODWIN TO AD-
PRESS EPIPHANY MEN

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Frank
A. Goodwin is to be the speaker next

Monday evening at the meeting and
dinner of the Epiphany Men's Club to

be held in the parish house of the

Epithany Church. Mr. Goodwin, by
his vigorous handling of the court's

methods of treating with criminals

and especially with those seeking to

evade the motor vehicle laws, has
aroused a widespread interest through-

out the State and it is expected that

a big crowd will be present at Mon-
day's meeting to get his views at first

hand. The dinner will precede Mr.
Goodwin's remarks.

One or More of these

5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house,

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

To the Editor of the Star:
With all due resect to the Finance

Committee, who undoubtedly have
sacrificed home ties and rendered
valuable service to the town gratis
in making up the annual town budget,
I for one grasp this opportunity to
most heartily thank through the
columns of the Star that group of
economists who were perhaps never
stung by a mosquito or were required
to stay awake on a hot summer's
night listening in on the jazz music
of the dinkey small pests who are
nothing more than static. I trust
the electorate assembled in town
meeting will vote in favor of Article
10 in the Town Warrent.
Why? Because I believe that any

movement that has a tendency to
promote health, education and happi-
ness requires the united support of
every man and woman who is inter-
ested in the future destiny of Win-
chester, the Athens of America. We
take great pride in pointing out to
visitors our three wonderful reser-
voirs, magnificent schools, parks,
playgrounds, etc., and last, but not
least, the railroad men's shanty, the
switchman's shanty, the police watch I

tower and the white posts in front of i

the Lyceum Building in the center of
our Town.
Now Mr. Editor, we have appro-

priated a sum of money annually for :

a number of years to help eradicate
the gypsy and brown tail moths that
were so numerous in this vicinity a
few years past. The result of that
annual appropriation is that it is a
difficult matter at the present time
to locate one of these scavengers that
made our trees look like the Aigonne
forest.

Some folks evidently are uncon-
scious of the fact that there are sev-
eral unsightly places in Winchester
where the mosquitoes, black flies, mid-
gets, bullrushes, hassocks and cato-
ninetails thrive. We all recall that
some of the great nations of the
earth undertook the construction of
the Panama Canal. Due to the fact
that its methods of sanitation and ex-
termination of the mosquito were in-
adequate, the result was that na'ions
most collapsed so to speak. Uncle'
Sam went down to Panama, erndi- I

cnted the mosquitoes, constructed the
canal and performed one of the most
wonderful feats of engineering that
was ever achieved in ancient or mod-
ern times. Your humble servant is '

well qualified to dwell on this subject I

for some time, but space forbids.
Perhaps the ideal place to discuss

j

this important proposition is on the
flo( r of that spacious auditorium, the
Town Hall, next Monday night and
I trust that the marvelous orator
from the hill section will be present
and lend a hand now that he has
witnessed the light.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

Moat Hove Out Illusion*
None Is perfec t ; wlien a man out-

grows fairies and Santa CJaus be still

tielieve* In statistics.—San Francisco
Chronicle.

Coed M'-rd Invaluable
He that procure* hla „ go„j

mind makes a betrer pur.*h»*t f.ir him
than if be laid ont tii* .i»<-i:ej ,\>r ao
addition ta his forri r » ..vs. — Locke

Of Earth's Early Age*
In some of the famous museum* In

•Win.pe I here are large mounted mam-
mals several centuries nhl

Noble's
/'DOUILE A"
tKats „

good milk.
C/ com isomnoo

sss

America's greatest huomrist.

Read them in n?xt Sunday's

Boston Sunday Globe.

STARCHED SERVICE

Men's shirts, collars and other

starched apparel: women's starched ap-

parel: and such unstarched apparel,

both men's and women's, requiring the

finest of finishing.

FLAT AM) Fl.l F DRY SERVICE

All household linen washed and

ironed; all family apparel, washed,

dried- hut not ironed.. Does it all but

a little ironing. Very economical.

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

The entire family laundry, all linens

and apparel, washed, ironed, ready for

use. Frees you completely from your
hardest task.

MAHOGANY COLOMA I.

MIRROR
Height 35 in., Width 184 in.,

Glass 22x14 in. Price $23

STER BROTHERS
Park Sq.. Boston

MAIL OKDLK DEPT.
Summer St. Arlington, Maaa.

RADIO
Repairs and Installations

WILLIAM L. CLEARY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 1286

PACKARD - NASH
HUPMOBILE, LOCOMOBILE Jr. 8

Are Now On Display At The
Salesrooms Of The

526 MAIN ST.
MOTOR CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

uU-tf

Select Your Own Assortment I

Now and then some one asks us why we don't pack boxes of |candy ahead and pass them out as thev are needed. Our answer |
to that question is:

"

We want our customers to feel that they may select, out of the i
jrreat variety of chocolates in our trays, those kinds which please |them particularly. ?

When you pay for a thing, whether it be a box of candy or a I
new automobile, you are rijrht in demanding exactly what you want.

j

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
-S» »^i!L^I?£

ET
|

A.A.Morrison WINCHESTER. MASS. )

R MU Al I—i I—i* S>

END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

ASSORTED COCOANUT HON BONS. Ih
Made from fresh Cocoanut

STUFFED DATES, assorted filling*, lh

:e cream
MAPLE WALNUT

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted ISuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

at Your Garage

QJUALITY

0
SERVICE

RADIO SUPPLIES

26 Church Street
Telphone 1208

SHOW ROOM

528 Main Street

Agents for

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Refrigeration

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Washing Machines

Maytag and
Laun-Dry-Ette

The Wiir Furnaci
All-Steel, built

especially for Oil

AUTOMOBILE

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip-

ped Service Station

for the repair and
care of vour Automo-

bile.

7Si MAIN STREET

Tel. H inchester 1365

WieWlNCHESTEK
LAUNDRIES^
CONVERSE PLACE

mhi-4t

AT PRESCRIPTION
Id Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
ARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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l/iere isno
Comparison —

ACCIDENT or illness will

soon cat up a substan-
tial savings account.

Hut an /Etna Accident ar,-l

Health Policy will pay your
bills, save your savings an>i

award substantial sums if

your accident is serious.

/ET

The /Blna Life
ami Affiliated I

tually Kverj Ki

ince Company
in Issue Vir-
.rm of Policy.

ALLAN V W VKEFIKI.D
40 Broad Si. Congress 7486

BOSTON. MASS.
mh>-2t

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalk.. Drivewaya. Turbine. Step.. F.te.

Floori for Cellars, Stahlea, Factorica
ami W e rehiHis.-*

Katimalea Furnlahtd

18 LAKE STREET

7HATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWfON A. KNAPP & CO.
Insurance Agency

137 Milk Street

BOSTON
Tel. Main 5244

8 Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Regular meeting or the Fortnight-
ly will be held in the Town Hall on
Monday at 2.30 p. m.
"Please Stand By"—The Dramatics

f'omniittee presents "Please Stand
By." a radioletta written and directed

j

by Carolyn Draper Gilpatric. chair-
man of Dramatics. Come and Bee

|

your club members perform!
Signing off,

Carolyn Draper Gilpatric
Literature Committee

Members of the Literature Group
and club members who I. raved the
handicap of travel and went las:

Monday to the home of Mrs. Marion
I'erhani dale on Yale street, were
amply rewarded by enjoying one of
tin- most interesting programs of the
year. .Mrs. Gale was entertainer as
well as hostess, and lead a delightful
little group of poems written by her-
self. Her reading gave t.. th just
he charm needed for their most viv-
id interpretation so that each one
seemed a little gem sparkling in its

own beauty.
Among the topics of current li'er-

ary interest, Miss Marjoric N. Weeks
drew particular attention to the
awarding of the C. Henry prize for
the best short stories; the first prise
"f $5011 being divided between Julian
Street for his story, "Mr. Bisbee's
Prince -,' and Wilbur Steele, who
lied Mr. Street f..r first place with,

"The Man Who Saw Through Heav-
en." The "Papago Wedding," by-

Mary Austin, winning the third prize
is saiil to be the most perfect thing
of its kind and was adjudged the best
of the brief Short Stories.

As briefly retold by Miss Weeks,
Mr. Street's story of "Mr. Bisbce's
Princess," was most entertaining.
The program of the afternoon was

in charge of Mrs. A. J. Wallace re-

viewing the life ami works of Ellen
Glasgow and Mrs. C. II. Dodge giv-

ing an outline of Willa Gather's
works. Mrs. Wallace characterised
Miss Douglas as one of the new wom-
en of the south. Her novel. "The De-
fendant" was written at the age of
18 and her story of "Virginia" is a

classic of the South. Her book, "The
Deliverance," a story of hate and
greed, of devotion and love triumph-
ant was vividly retold by Miss Mary
Hodge.

In reviewing Miss Glasgow's lat-

est work, "Barren Ground," a story
of all that the name implies, Mrs.
Minnie (.'. Ely skillfully brought out
the high lights of the book—the
courage, faith and endurance that

pervaded its pages and with bright
touches of her own humor relieved
the somberness of the book's stark
realism.

Mrs. Dodge outlined a brief study
of Willa Catha and her novels, point-

ing out that Miss Catha was happiest
in her delineation of characters. Her
latest and best work of literature.

"The Professor's House." was clear-

ly retold by Mrs. Carlisle.

Following the program a pleasant

social hour was spent around the tea

table. .

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION

David Robinson's Sons
Eatabli.hed I87t

New la the lima to aand In year or-
der, far pruninr of treee, ahrubbery.
vine*, ate. Wa alio novo a good lot of
well-rotted cow manure at *U timea.
Wo are experta on prunning, over «•
yeare in the baalneea. A crest many
Winch eater people are our old cuatemera.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT 0127

B8TIMATB8 CHKERFULLT FURNISHED
on Hoai.. OfHce and Lone Distance Marin*

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,
Waahington or ANYWHERE

Wo pack china, bric-a-brae, cat lata, aUeor.
ware, booka. pianoa, household and office far-
aiture for antpacnt to all parte af the world.

Specialise on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Beaton, Mass. Main 4771

iaSO-lyr

eeankaewaMBea«.8t*MtAI»tr>itelUhta

SOU) BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERE
mjvu. lyr

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

W*U Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors A Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garagea1 Foundation* Drives,

Grading,

43 OAK 1

JESTER

TEL. WIN. I356-M

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

*-tf

LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH PRE-

SENTED CONCERT
AND PLAY

The concert and play presented on
Feb. 2li by "The Winter Group" of

the Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church was enjoyed by a large
and appreciative audience.
The Social Hall of the church was

crowded to capacity to hear a pro-
gram of songs by Mrs. Helen Edlef-
son Barr and readings by Miss Wini-
fred Bent. Following this, a comedy,
"Fun at Five Point School" was pre-
sented by a east composed of mem-
bers of the group and their friends.

Mrs. Barr sang in her usual charm-
ing manner and delighted the large
audience with her presentation of
the following program:
'I hi- Prelude from "The Cycle of Life"
You'll (iet Lots of Lh-kina"
"The Sonu of India"
"Only A Rose"

Miss Bent was most pleasing in

the manner in which she presented
her selections, the first of which was
"The Stranger Within the Gates."
For her second number she gave a
group of short selections, these were
also most enthusiastically received.

The play depicted an old fashioned
country school with pupils ranging
in ages from 5 to 10 years and a
spinster teacher in love with the

school committeeman, who had no de-
sire to enter matrimony but who was
finally captured by "teacher."

During the development of the
plot the pupils went through the
usual routine familiar to those who
have received their earlier education
at the red school houses recently
made famous by Henry Ford. The
action opened with singing by the en-
tire school followed by class recita-
tions all of which were filled with
laugh provoking incidents.

The committee in charge of the
affair, Mrs. Oscar Billings and Mrs.
Vincent Clarke were untiring in their
efforts and great credit is due the
coach, Mrs. Oscar Billings.

The cast follows:
Miss Anxclinu Murray—The Teacher,

Mrs. Vincent Clarke
Kctur.ih Perkins. Kezinh Perkins The Twins,

F. Miner and Mrs. J. Walter Moran
Mehitahle All-
Jane Johnson
Thlraa Watson
Matihla Kruwn ....
Rett* Hentley
Sally Ann Foster
Mcliaaa Allen
Cyrus Itascom -The

Hiram Drown
Jotham Bent ley

Samuel Foster
Phineaa Atkins ....

Watson

Mrs. H.
Mrs. Ueora

W. Hook
Kuyper

... Mrs. K. I. Taylor
Miss Louis,. Seller

Mrs. J. Franklin Tuttle
Miss Mary French

Mrs. Walter Fancy
Committeeman.

Mr. Oscar Billmnn
Mr. Walter Fancy
Mr. Albert Seller

Mr. Gcoree French
.. Mr. Albert B. Bent

Mis. George French
Abel Brown Mr. E. 1. Taylor

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Despite the very poor walking a
well attended meeting was held on
last Monday evening. A nominating
committee was appointed to bring in

names at the next regular meeting.
Action was taken on a substantial
donation to the Home of the Little

Sisters of the Poor in Somerville.
All sisters should bear in mind that

election of officers will take place at
our next meeting which will be held
in K. of C. Hall Thursday evening,
March 11.

The Junior Christian Endeavors
of Sagamore Union held a splendid
e- nven i< n Monday afternoon. Feb.
tt at the Woburn First Congrega-
tional Church. There were 96 pres-

ent.

The Sonjr Service was very in-

spiring and was in charge < f Mr.
Edmund Stockwell of West Mcdford.
The Devotional Service was on the

"Parable of the Sower" and was in

charge of the Rev. John S. Franklin.
Pastoral Councilor for the Christian
Endeavor Union.

Special music was furnished by
the Weburn First Baptist Juniors.
The speaker was Mrs. Chester

C< t on of Newtonville and she told

many interesting stories.

Roll Call showed that eight so-

cieties were represented.
The eight best essays turned in

for the essay contest were read by
the Juniors who wrote them. The
essays were mi "What Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor has taught me."
The judges were Mrs. Cotton, Mr.

Franklin, Mr. Stockwell and Mr.
Trull. They awarded first prize to

Dean Duncan. Winchester Second
Congregational Church; second prise,

Elisabeth Duncan. Winchester Sec-
ond Congregational Church; third

prize. Marjoric Kendrick. Winchester
Second Congregational Church; 4th
prize, Marion Thornquist, West Mcd-
ford Baptist Church.
A Seng and Cheer period followed

led by Miss Althea Fogg of Win-
chester. Many new Junior songs and
cheers were introduced and judging
by the sound everyone thoroughly en-
joyed this part of the program.
Then the convention divided into

three conferences on Junior Christian
Endeavor work.
A prayer meeting conference led

by Mr. Nathaniel Trull, President of
Lowell Christian Endeavor Union.
A "Sunshine Conference" led by

Miss C. Beatrix Wienhold of West
Medford.
A "Junior Superintendents' Con-

ference" led by Miss Althea Fogg of
Winchester, the Junior Superinten-
dent for Sagamore Christian Endeav-
or Union.
The Union Shield which is awarded

for attendance and mileage was given
to the Winchester Second Congrega-
tional Juniors at 114.8 per cent.
The Convention closed with a song

ami the Benediction.
Winchester surely ought to be

proud of the Juniors at th>! Second
Ci ngregational Church.
The two prises for the best pos-

ters advertising the convention were
also awarded to Winchester. The first

prise going to Marjoric Kendrick and
the second to Harry Saunders.

ST. MARY'S TO MEET SACRED
HEARTS OF LOWELL

Winchester basketball fans should
witness a real thriller next Thursday
evening when the St. Mary's C. C.
quintet will oppose the strong Sacred
Hearts team of Lowell in the High J^'nc'c says^that' it ta based on the
School gymnasium.
The local five surely is picking no

soft assignment when it takes on the
Lowell Club as the latter outfit has
been playing very consistent basket-
ball all season and has been on the,

losing end of very few of its engage-
ments. St. Mary's has not won all its

starts, but has done well to date in

view of the teams it has met. When
at its full strength it musters a team
which is no set-up for any amateur
five in this district, and the Sacred
Hearts will have to travel in high all

the way to register a win next Thurs-
day.

It is expected that there will be

an added attraction in addition to

the main game with the opener called

at H o'clock.

MRS. CHARLES F. DUTCH DEEP-
LY MISSED

It is difficult to realise at once the

loss to a community when a good
woman is taken from it. Mrs. Dutch
possessed qualities rarely combined
in one person; qualities not alone
valued by those who knew her best
but of signal worth to the communi-
ty. While her greatest interest was
in her family she gave much of her
time and strength to matters of pub-
lic interest especially to do with
education to which she brought a
broad experience and sympathetic-
mind. To those who knew her she
radiated friendship and understand-
ing and to the many who sought her
companionship she gave rare uplift.

Her quiet contribution to the com-
mon good will be greatly missed.

UNITARIAN MEN HAVE LOCAL
SPEAKER

Tonight's meeting and supper of
the Unitarian Men's Club promises to

be one of the most interesting of the
season. The speaker is to be Mr.
Thomas Dreicr of this town, well
known as an advertising man, pub-
lisher and speaker. His subject is

just such a one as might be expected
from a man who apparently gets
plenty of fun out of his job. He is to

speak on "A Belief in Fairies as an
Asset in Business," and those who
have listened to his recent radio talks

r.re anticipating a rare treat. Sup-
per will be served promptly at 6:45
and it is expected that a large turn-
out will be present.

LADIES WIN AT BOWLING

There was a big attendance at the
afternoon bowling part for the ladies
at the Calumet Club on Wednesday,
all six alleys being occupied during
the afternoon. The affair was in

charge of Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe and
Mrs. Arthur W. Pitman, and prises
were awarded as follows:
High single flat—Mrs. Fred W.

Aseltine, 94.
High single with handicap—Mrs.

Thomas A. Barnard, 100.
High two strings flat—Mrs. Arthur

W. Pitman, 170.

High two strines with handicap-
Mrs. John Hart Taylor. 182.

Consolation—Mrs. Percy Bugbee.
During the afternoon tea was

served, the ladies on the committee
being assisted informally by a group
of the club ladies.

THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE
DANCE

Whether the current frenzy called
the Charleston is destined to be a
permanent addition to the art of
dancing, or whether it shuffles out
cf the spotlight of popular fancy af-
ter the turkey trot, the bunny hug.
the camel walk, the shimmy, and
ether high-pressure steps of the past,
discussion of it has revived interest
in characteristic national and folk
dances in many parts of the world,
says bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.
America has no generally recog-

nized national dance, the bulletin

continues. There is the moribund
Virginia Reel, a*, present the subject
of earnest efforts at resuscitation by
old-time dance revivalists. In manv
of the more remote rural sections of
the country the Virginia Reel flourish-

es, more or less, despite the growing
scarcity of capable figure callers,

but the younger generation of most
of the country today knows little

about it.

The Dances of the Nations
In the case of some steps it is

necessary only to name the dance,
and its birthplace flashes to mind,
so thoroughly have the country and
the name of its most characteristic

dance become linked. The jig—Ire-

land; the httla-hul.-i—Hawaii ; the

tango—Argentine; the polka— Bo-
hemia i now Czechoslovakia); the

naucth, India; the minuet. Old Frasce.
Those are only a few samples of

dances which automatically furnish

their own places and date lines.

Egypt's Star Dances
The most ancient dances are be-

lieved to be astronomical dances of

the early Egyptians. The object of

these dances was to inspire a feel-

ing of harmony among the planets,

and to so influence them that their

effect on life might not be harmful.

The Greeks took the star dances

from the Egyptians and found a

place for them as the chorus, or

background, of their tragedies. The
Romans, as in other arts, produced
few original dances, hut they devel-

oped their heritage from the Egyp-
tians and Greeks.

In the more primitive civilizations

dancing and religion were almost
synonymous. As for the lower stra-

ta of humanity: A savage does not

preach his religion, he dances it,

Livingstone wrote from Africa. For
all solemn occasions in the lives of

primitive peoples there are dances

—

for weddings, for funerals, for seed-

time and for harvest, for war and

for peace. Where today we find peo-

ple praying in church for rain, or for

the restoration of friends to health,

ancient men danced for these things.

Dervishes Whirl No More
One of the liveliest of the world's

dances is the tarantella, the diver-

sion of Naples. It is vxecuteed with

tambourines and was formerly sup-

nosed to cure the bite of the taran-

tula, a large venomous spider. An-
other version of the origin of the

micking steps as the kangaroo hops
of the Australian and the Tasman-
ia.--.: the gorillalike movements of a
cotillion of natives in the heart of
Africa, and the calf-herd tactics at
a bushman's ball. In the mechanical
frenzies of the American Indian har-
vest and war dances may be visioned
the embryonic turkey trot or bunny-
hug.
The close association of early

dances with warfare is brought out
in such survivals as tb»: sword
dances. The Scotch sword dance is

the most graceful and least blood-
thirsty of these. Chinese and Tur-
kish sword dances, however, are not
so esthetic. While wildly beautiful,
they are not wholly free from dan-
ger. Natives of the Fiji Islands have
a war dance in which clubs are flour-

ished in a frenzied manner. In East
I Africa the native tribes honor dis-

tinguished guest- with a ceremonial
]
dance, in which spears and other wea-
pons are rushed up within an inch <>f

the visitor'.* nose. It is a test of the
honor guest's nerve, for if he moves
or shows the least sign of fear "r an-
noyance he falls in the respect of his

kveil meaning hosts.

Japan'* Gentle Way
In Japan, wlietb a police officer

a mail into custwdy. be ties » bit of

stri' i(j ..round the arrested man's wrlat
nd >lien leads him by the loose end
itf !!)•» fi Hit tei:«- in the police station.
So mug i* t ie .1 ipanese respect for
the law th.it tb* piece of string hold»
tlie prisoner a* securely as eitouga •
were manacled by steel.

Dog Seme
A liij'.e rhaneiv .. little variety, to a

Ihln. • -ed>"| t*r nil of us. Eveu a dog
now iitri ::-i. runs on three lag*—Boa-
ton Tmnscrl'. .

Asia Apple'* Birthplace
The apple ^-

. s :i native of Central

Asia. It was introduced in'< England
in i<fcM by the trover nr-tea; Massa-
chusetts Buy chmj

Too Much forMint
"I cannot understand zc langnnge,"

said the despairing Frenchman. "1

learn how to pronounce se word hy-

drophobia and sen I le.irn rat se doc-'
tors sometimes pronounce It ratal."

Forsyth Dental

Forsjfh-Tufts Training

School

for Oental Hygienists

KiKht months' morse of thorough
Clinical an.l Technical rnomn* in Oral
Public Health Work an. I Dental Pro.
ohylaxis Aiiplicancs must have omi-
I'leced a four yearn Hiuh School Course
or its equivalent The next class en-
ter- the first of June, IR2« KaH» en
rultment '» adviaable a» ihu number
Oi students i* lij.il.st.

Aj.pl, le

Hareld DeW. Craee. II. H. IK,

Mrector

The Ernway. Boaton. Maaa.
flS-mhSa.'-myT

theme of la morra, a game consist-

ing in guessing at the number of fin-

gers suddenly held out by an oppon-

ent. Until recently visitors to Asia

Minor were delighted and mystified

with the gyrations of the famous
Turkish whirling dervishes. Origin-

ally of religious significance, the art

of the dervishes had degenerated so

that not long ago the new Turkish

Republic prohibited the dance.

Perhaps the only original contri-

bution that England has made in the

last four centuries is the sailor's

hornpipe. The neighboring island

of Ireland, however, boasts of the jig,

the reel, and the horn-pipe clog-and-

shuffle dances. Britain's colonies of-

fer colorful and diverting steps, most

of them symbolic or religious, such

as the devil dance of Ceylon
Earliest Turkey Trot

Environment and the imitative

impulse doubtless have played large

parts in molding many of the more
picturesque and exotic steps of sav-

age peoples. Of great interest to the

student of animal life are such mi-

58's — 70s — 80s
Small — Medium — Large

A Wonderful Automobile. You Know The
Car, But To Get Better Acquainted, Call

Day
ASP. 4500

Everting*

WIN. 1.188

RADIO CONTRACTORS
INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, SERVICE

Sets Built to Order Batteries Rebuilt
16 years' experience Work Guaranteed

BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED AND DELIVERED $ I

.LUDINC REN

BOX 74, MEDFORD, MASS. TEL. MYSTIC 0829-M
f26-8t

AWNINGS
For
HOME
STORE.
OFFICE
and
APARTMENT
BUILDINGS
Orders placed

now will be ready
when needed.

J. J. WELCH
30 Warren Avenue Somerville

TeL Pronpect 0868-W
fl!t-13t

WELL-KNOWN
UPHOLSTERERS

Offer Their Expert Services In All Matters of Upholstery

RE FINISHERS and CABINET MAKERS a1
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Make Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the

best families in Winchester

121 HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

Automobile Show

Sunday, March 7th
The demand for next Sunday's Sunday Boston Globe will

be tremendous. Order the paper in advance from your news-

dealer or newsboy. Read the Boston Globe every day in the

week.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

& Hawes
TAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistant*.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

A swelled head never becomes
cronic until a man has climbed
as high as he is going.

A faint heart never won a

fair lady, but otherwise it has
no particular advantage.

It takes three generations to
make a gentleman, and iusi

about that many dr.nks to spoil

the effect.

It is better to cry hard at
Komcthinic and fa. I, than to
beautifully succeed at doing
nothing.

The optimist makes his own
heaven and enjoys it as he goes,
a pessimist makes his own hell

and suffers as he goes.

-

THOMPSON'S BLOCK, OLD POSTOFFICE AND STORKS
The building at the left, formerly the old postofnee, is now undergoing

exit nsive remodeling. A new front is being built, and the second story is

being partitioned off into two apartments. The stores at the right are occu-

pied by the Fells Market, and formerly hous.nl the Middlesex County National
Hank, now the Winchester Trust Company.

THE BUBBLE BUKSTS

The Star publishes in this issue an
interesting letter from Mr. Raymond
F. Fenton, president of the North
End Improvement Association. The
primary subject matter of the com-
munication is a deniul of the report
which has been freely circulated

about town of u "split" in its mem-
bership, but the interesting portion
to the voters at large is the denial

that tWs Association is n "political

unit" in the Town of Winchester.
We quote from Mr. Kenton's letter:

"The above statements are issued at

his time in order that the writer, as

president of the North End Improve-
ment Association, may uphold the

purpose for which this association

was organized and defend any illu-

sions which may be current about its

having become a political unit in the

Town of Winchester, for that, most
emphatically, is not one of the

branches of public interest in which
it wishes to become associated."

This is indeed an interesting dis-

closure, for since its inception up to

the present time, the Star, in com-
mon with others, had supposed the or-

ganization to be a political unit solely

and wholely. That it is not, comes
as a surprise, for not only have we
had it held up as the one important

j
posing,

factor to be reckoned with in every
on in town since its formation.

*e have been led to believe that
>v in one candidate for political

< advocated his cause before

.« uieiiiuers in regular meeting as-

sembled.
President Fenton is wise in his as-

sertion of correction. It will un-

doubtedly do much to clear the air in

-future elections. It is to be regretted

that the aims and standing of thi

(Continued from page 1)

FIRST TOW X MEETING QUIET

for the financing of the proposition

action was postponed for one week.
The Finance Committee has recom-
mended that $11,5(12.33 of the $8'J,8()0

requested for 11)26 shall be raised by
revenue but the final disposition of the
matter will not be made until the next
meeting as the matter of the revenue

appears, one of the many that dot its

banks. By the time Oxford it reached
thanks to many little affluents, the
stream is 150 feet wide, well deserv-
ing the name, river.

The Thames flows through a coun-
try rich in historic associations and
beautiful rural scenery. The oldest

bridge across the stream, 15 miles
above Oxford, was built in the 13th
century by monks of a near-by abbey.
Paradoxically, it is named Newbridge.

accruemg to the Town from the sale AIready gome foUr centuries old. this
of the school buildings and lots > structure was the scene of a skirmish
entering more or less into the affair. • ,fl44 ^tween Cromwell's forces
$5000, however, was appropriated to

d th f th Rl ,yalists . Not far
cover /-house connections and other

b , Newbpidge j s the o
work incidental to extending the wa-
ter and sewer system."
The increase in the appropriation

for snow and ice, raising the amount
from $14,0(10 to $.'{5,000, came in for
no opposition when it was announced
that the addition would include money
for the purchase of a caterpillar trac-

tor to be used in clearing the streets
of snow. Recent unpleasant experi-
ences were too fresh in everyone's
minds to work up much obpection to

anything which may better conditions.

Under the proposition of street

lights the old question of all night
lighting again came up for considera-
tion, a motion to raise the appropria-
tion from $15,000 to $18,400 to iclude

this feature being introduced by Mr.
Vinson. There was as in the past
considerable debate upon the advisa-

bility of such procedure with especial

idge is the only surviv-

ing rope-ferry on the Thames.
Oxford On Banks of Thames

At Oxford, still about (i'J miles
above London, one comes upon a
little -town known throughout the

world, because of the men of note
who have come from there to shape
the destinies of Great Britain. This
has been England's great university
town since the 12th century. Tra-
ditions are cherished in Oxford, and
equally so is architecture. Oxford's
old but carefully preserved build-

ings give it a marked flavor of Medi-
evalism. The waters of the Thames,
nearly doubled in size at Oxford by
the inflow of the Cherwell. have long
been the scene of inter-collegiate
rowing contests.

The Thames has a series of a score

and a half of locks, and though a

reference''to'aH "nighr lighting 'as 'a i

'«ther small stream, except near

deterrent to ci ime. Mr. Gotten. Mrs. i
London, carries a considerable traf-

Woodside ami Mr. Richmond headed He on barges. By use of the Thames
the partv in favor of the nocturnal it- and Severn Canal it is possible for

lumination with Mr. Lamed and Mr. barges to go through to the west

Green of the Finance Committee op- c ast of England.

The motion asking for the Flows Through English Playground

eased appropriation was finally From Oxford to London, and es-

passed, 200 to 153. pecially between Reading and Wind-
Following the acceptance of the an- sor, the Thames flows through some

propriation for the Town Clerk's de- of the most beautiful country in Eng-

Winchester National Bank
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Member 0! Federal Reserve System
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FRANCIS J. O'HARA
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Cashier
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ways reaching to every part of the
kingdom, it is easier to understand
why Madrid should today follow a
moderate course in governmental pro-
cedure.

Subways and Boulevards
Visitors who go by the fast direct

trains from Paris to Madrid, and ex-
pect to see the colorful costumes and
striking architecture one usually as-
sociates with the life of the country,
are disappointed in Spain's capital
city. Madrid's streets swarm with

matter postponed as there were little towns are strung along for mile

amendments to the layout 03 proposed after mile; while tha river itself,

by the Town which hv felt ^louid be here about 200 feet wide. Adds, with
made. Mr. FuleV favored a DOSt-

orgnnizfUlon were not mu'.lu clear at , tK'tnent, but Mr. Pike nointed out

van eftrlit'r (lute, but ns the old saying

"lias it, "better late than never." From
now on our political can lidates may
pursue their way and collect their

votes without further discussion of

-the bug-hear so constantly dragged

across the horizon of their political

aspirations,
In view of President Fellton's state-

ment, any talk of a "split" in its
,

ranks is of course absurd, and this nHt«C Article «« was nvxt wnWWJ*
mnv be regarded with no more at- i Thi* was inserted to provide for an

that no amendment could be made to

the layout a« provided by the Town
and after some debate the matter was
put to vote, resulting in n tie. The
deciding vote to take up the article

was east by Miss Stinson, the Town
Clerk, ami the article providing for

the Town layout was accepted by an

aye und nay vote.

At the renuest of the Finance Com

tent ion than the absurd belief of its

standing as a "political unit."

ALL CHILDREN IMITATORS

Children are natural imitators. The

child likes to do what his mother and

father does. His habits are usually a

rejection of the grown-ups' habits.

Mothers and fathers can be a big in-

spiration to children because of this

strong tendency to imitntion. The child

who sees his mother draw or play a

violin and his father play tennis or

build a boat model will have a desire

to do these things. It is small won-

der, then, that parents who fuss about

their food have a fussy child; parents

additional appropriation to the $145,-

000 raised last vea«- for

Highlands' district school. A motion

was made calling for an additional

appropriation of $17,000, and after r»-

marks by Mr. Main in favor of the

proposition, was passed without in-

cident.

This concluded the debate for the

evening as the appropriation of *52.-

885.44 for the payment of the Town
debt was ouickly passed. The meet-

ing was thm adjourned until next

Monday evening at 7:45 in the Town
Hall.

THE THAMES! A I ITTI.W l»»VRR

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

its numerous bends and lazy flow, a
beauty and dignity of its own. At
Windsor. 25 miles above London, is

the show palace of British royalty;
and almost in sight of it down stream
is the modest little meadow—Runny-
mede—where the limited status of

the British monarchy was fixed for
all time when the Barons forced
King John to sign Magna Carta.
At 10 or 15 miles above London

(he Thames begins to be colored by

•!:: great city. Factories have crept
into the little towns along the

_
stream; the delightful rural spell

the new
j which hus held sway all along is

broken. Tidewater comes to Ted-
dingti n, 18 miles above London
Bridge, but the stream does not take
on the appearance of an estuary un-
til the muddy banks are reached at

the upper edge of London.
Lower Thames Bustles With

Commerce

who quarrel and show anger have a Tp(, Tham-s. one of the best known
«ulky. tempery child: parents who are

s.,.rMms jn tm . world, went on a rnm-
happy have a happy child.

HEALTHY HAPI'KNIXKS

Thf "link**" daily <to*»n

Are hot *nough for me
I tin* thnt ..ut.loor i-xerfiM

U * nccvMity.

Th* k«kI frrnh »ir nn.l lunfthtnt.

Olve joy uml health Bnl»rr

lilv* rtrenwth und r**t t.> body
And pear* »f mind mturc.

That Kind of a Mind
Mark Twain but have his work

edited. On one decision lie sat down
to write ,o a nun', who bad criticized

|

bis wor»«. He wis Hrst inclined to I

think,^e Idea;- This long-cared anl-

j

Uiul, Jm iioi'ary, kangaroo, this illiter-

ate l^per, with- his skull full of axle
grease . but rest rained himself
and p Mi:.,l <>Jfo (lie man his errors
"In gem leness "Md in I lie unwounding
language of p>»uusion." "It Is dis-

couragii-..: to tnWo penetrate a mind
like sours." beBlnally wrote. "You
ought to gel itj-t and dnnve on It.

That would tak.Tsome of the rigidity

out of It. And you might to use It

some! iii.es. Thus would help. If you
bud done i hi.« every now and then
through life, it wouldn't have petri-

fied." I'iithtimi.'r.

Remarkable Growth
In IS'.tl eil (lie real estate I'll Fifth

•venue, >ew York, freut ine Warning-

ton arch to 1'tiirteenth street, was
valued ft the small sunt of $14,000.

lm '-Kit (Ys same land wsk Wrtniateo

at mmm

pace recent I v and gave the residents

..f the usually peaceful valley sights

familiar to those who live along such

old hands at flooding as the Mississip-

pi, the Seine and the Yellow River of

China. Chicken coops and dog ken-

nels, garden furniture and even bung-
alows swirled along where England's

holiday crowds normally play oh a

gentle little river.

What the Thames is like ordinarily

is told in a bulletin from the Wash-
ington. I). ("., headquarters of the Na-
ticnal Geographic Society.

The Thames seldom has very de-

structive, floods, says the bulletin. It

has no mountains in its basin, only

gentle hills and the run-off is usually

slow. It is rather a small river as

rivers go, only 161 miles long with a
drainage basin of about 5000 square

miles. The Danube is ten times, the

Mississippi 15 times and the Rhine
more than four times as long. Be-

side the million and a quarter square

miles drained by the Mississippi, or

even the 75.000 square miles drained

by I he Rhine, the Thames basin seems
almost insignificant.

Grows Quickly

The birthplace of the Thames is on-

ly about 20 miles short of the sea on
the western side of England, northeast

of Bristol and Bath. A small spring

formerly gushed up at what is known
as Thames Head and trickled in a lazy

little rill down a meadow. The out-

flow of this head spring is now piped

away to furnish water for the Thames
and Severn Canal. But sprinps abound
in this region, and about half a mile

down the meadow the infant Thames

principal suburbs of the
city. Its boulevards resemble those
of Paris and Berlin, with their bor-
dering trees and imposing hotels,
public buildings, shops and monu-
ments.

In place cf the poncho and som-
brero the visitor will find the tailored
suit and straw hat of a hustling busi-
ness man of the New York stamp.
The latest Paris creations make it

difficult to distinguish the Spanish
senora and senorita from their Latin
sisters in Paris. Rome, Havana and
Buenos Aires. The langerous strum-
ming of the guitar and the click J
the castanets, if they could be found
off the stage in Madrid, would today
be drowned by the incessant whank,
whank of its importunate taxis.
Madrid is the youngest of the great

cities of Spain. It owes its present
importance to political creation. Un-
til the middle of the Kith century it

was an obscure little village of sun-
baked adobe houses, clustering around
the former Moorish outpost called
Madjrit. Philip II, seeking at this

A bloodless revolution in Spain!
Madrid has just witnessed the passing
of the military directorate of the
last two years, its replacement by
the civilian government and all with
the calmness and dispatch of an
American business concern recover-
ing from a receivership.

Madrid is, however, a thoroughly
modern city, with very little of the
traditional flavor of old Spain and
with nearly all the luxuries and con-
veniences rf other European and
American capitals, says a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C, head-
quarters of the National Geographic

taTto be^s&tFfo the"shine of a little Society. With a background of fine

runnel fully two^fetet wide. Another buildings, wide streets, theaters, edu-

balf mile.' aritl the' Tlmlhes is a really cational and scientific institutions,

respectable brook. Soon its first mill
J

and with automobile roads and rail-

London in old days a dirty eyesore. and , he Moorish Cordova and Seville.
The present London Bridge ami the Madjrit waa in the almogt cxnct Keo.

dozen or more others do not obstruct r ,.aphit. center of thl. kingdom jt had
the How badly and the river is much *

0 st.ctional ties, so Philip declared
cleaner. The appearance of the

,j the Unica Corte, or Royal Resi-
Thames in the city. too. has been dence Castilianizing its name to Ma-
great y mil roved in recent decades dr jd
by the building cf extensive quays, ' . ,. ,„Early Growth Slow

With hardly any of the natural ad-
vantages that contribute to rapid
growth, Madrid's early days as a cap-
ital were as troublous and uncertain
as those of our own national Capital.
Excepting its central location Madrid
was denied by nature of almost every
suitable condition for a metropolis.
It perches on an elevated steppe in the
midst of a vast rolling plateau, bleak
an I

treeless, about a half mile above
sea level. Two hundred feet below
i- winds the insignificant river Man-
Panares, while the surrounding dis-
tricts are unproductive, except for
small quantities of corn.

Another element to be reckoned
with in Madrid is the climate. Sud-
den changes tf weather often bring
great extremes of temperature with-
in a short time. In summer the heat
is almost unbearable. People keep
in the shade (bullfight tickets cost
twice ns much on the shady side of
the ringi. for the sun's rays hit the
skin like little red-hot needles. The
air is then so keen and subtle that,
according to a popular couplet, it

will kill a man, while it will not b!ow
out a candle.

The Advance Oil

A Step in

mm ON SHOW VI HI !! SALES ROOMS

which have replaced the mud banks
that were exposed when the tide was I

low.

The estuary character of the
Thames is apparent at London

I

Bridge where the stream is 750 feet

Wide. Its grows rapidly wider be-

low London, and at Sheerness, 30
miles down, generally taken as the'
mouth, it is six miles wide. From
Londi n to its incuth the Thames is

''

one of the world's greatest shipping I

j
centers. Quays line the shores and

I

into b th banks great basins and
docks have been carved, where • ships
are endlessly loaded and unloaded.
There is hardly a flag flown that
canni t be Been at the masthead of
si me ship in a casual I rip along the
lower I hames.

MADRID: HUB OF MODERN
SPAIN

Women, read the Household

pages in the Boston Daily and

Sunday Globe. The Boston

Globe's Household Department

is the talk of all New England.

AWNINGS

Ten!! nd Fllgt

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

rill and Shatia

Wort

A. E.
9 Thompson Street

ope.
Spain's Largest City

|

Wealth, industries, and population
have come in the wake of the rail-

roads. Madrid, with more than 800,-

The "city grew slowly but steadily. ! 000 residents, is the largest city in

Spain. Fine parks have been laid out
over barren hills, wide tree-lined

|

streets have pushed into the suburbs
to take care of additional homes and
buildings. They have done a great
deal to take away the impression of
barrenness. Some say they have even
mitigated the heat of summer.

<4
ANNUAL

TOWNJEETING
Notice is hereby given that tho

Annual Town Meeting of March 1,

1926. was further adjourned to

meet at the

TOWN HALL
on

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1926
AT 7:45 O'CLOCK P. M.

to act on articles 4 to 21, inclusive;

Tel. 1766 23 to 32, inclusive: 34 and 35, 37
mh '"tf

and 38. together with any unfin-

ished business.

stimulated by royal encouragement
and subsidy, and gradually began to

take a significant part in the life of
Spain outside the realm of govern-
mental activities. Madrid's real pros-
perity and national importance, how-
ever, dates from the construction of

Spain's railroad systems. It is now
the greatest railroad center in the

country, and would probably figure

as a greater international crossroad
if the Spanish lines had the same

Attest:

MABEL w". STINSON,

Town CU-rU
WINCHESTER, MASS.
March 3. 1126

streets radiate, carrying a
(
network

ue= o^....„. „„„ ,.„« , . ... of surface and subwayW ^o every

gauges as those of the rest of Eur- Part of the city. Less than half a

mile away is the Prado. a boulevard
lined with fine buildings and from
«v

.

e 10 eight rows of trees. Along-

From the Puerta del Sol. tne Broad- «*»« promenade, which is one of the

way and 42nd Street of Madrid, ten show streets of the world, is the mu-
streets radiate, carrying a network seum of the same name, containing

a collection of art
of the Louvre.

rivals that
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Most of the gold in mining propositions is

on the stock certificates.

mines wUloni

fur or«l«narv

People make money in mining, of count

But ray frientl. tin- mine* thai are really

BO to the puhlie with any offer of -loek.

Investing in mining stock i- no businos

mortaK
If yon haj'pen to know a lot of people who put in a little

money ami pel out a lot. all right. If yon don't personally

know of nueh cases, better forget the whole matter.

Inve-t your savings with u« when- you can know in ad-

vance that the earning an- Mire ami tin- principal cafe.

We ean ^how you exactly where the earning- are com-

ing from ami exact!) why you are taking no chances.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
). NASH, Pre§. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHCRCH OF < IIBIST. SCIENTIST
Ai! Scat* Free

Sunday, March T "Stan
1

Sunday School al 1'J o'cli ck.
Sinir.a in the Church Building Opposite

lh*. Town lljlll, I" :4S a. ni.

Wednesday evening niectinif at 7.45.

Rending room in Church huililtnk- Open
dnily tY..m 12 in. t.. p. m. except Sundays
and holidays.

fit. Win

UNITARIAN i Ht'RCH
ir«e lime liced. « Ridgcdi

Al. Scats I' :.l All Service*

Friday, March "• Regular Sapper of the

Men's Club at 6.1.'. Mi. Thomas Dreier f

Winchester will speak on " A Belief in rair-
«-- a- an Asset in Business."
Summy. March ' Regular Public 8. nice

at 10.30. Mr. Heed will preach. Subject <:

Sermon, " Keeping the Way Open." a sermon
for the L.nun season. Sunday School and
Meteulf Union at 11. Kindergarten* at 10.30
and a! IJ.

fcupi f th.- Alice F. S> mmo.- Society in

M.tinlf Hull at •...!!> Mr. Charles Bolster.
Vice 1'revident .1 the National Wang Peo-
ple's Religious Union, will si-cuk informally.

Tuesday. March •.' All-Day Sewing '•!-• t-

ing ul trie Ladles' Friendly Society, Me> '--

ing i.i the Executive Hoard ai 1.3d p. 01.

ISu-im\-s meeting at 2.80.

Wednesday, March lu Taik by Dr. C E.

Park, at ,.15 at I nit> House. Subject, ' Sum-
mary . ! the Life «.l St. I uul. ' lea served
at 6,

NOTES
Thru, will I... a meeting of the Alice K.

Sy minis Society Sunday evening. March 7 at
t....o. .Mi. Charles .->. IkiUtei .if Hrookline
will cm a talk in the Voung People. Sup-
per. All jutiiig |>eopie ovei nign school age
earnestly reiiuested t»i Im- present.
The Alice t\ Symmes Society is giving an

entertainment aim uance lor the bench! of

tl..- i-..* ..I Sm.al- at M.tculf Hall on Fri-

uay, March U. -i good turn- promised lor

evei yoo.iy

.

SECOND CONCillW;ATl< >NA I. CHUIM II

Rev. J..lin I.. Whitley, I'uslur. uu. Wa.li-
lug loll Mitel. lei. U4.( 1 J .

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service.
Si i in. ii by the Pastor and l-enteii CommUn-

WANTED
hk.h GRADE salesmen
For Packard and Nash t ars

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 Main Street Winchestc-

mh*-2t

Ernest L. Thornquist

PIANO TUNER
Repalrinf and Res-
isting a Specialty. Tel.
^^Haat rsfersnea.

MBce— Butter worth's Jewelry Store

TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chickerinc. Sttlnwar and Maasn * Ramlln.

New and Used Pl.no. Bought and Sold.
Lilt Vour Wanta With

LOST AND KOiJND

LOST Wednesday evening, between First

Congregational Church ami X Mason Hlreet, '

lower part of Moore's gobl fountain |>cn.

Kinder please call Win . mui-M. •

LOST Small hillfuld rnntnlning a fe»

small bills. Tel Win. KUl. Reward.

LOST Pearl nwary lantds Sunilay night

between Sheridan circle and Winchester cen-

ter. Kinder please leave at Star Ollire

HELP WANTED I

DISTRICT MAN ACER WANTED In Win-
chester by one of the largest real estate cor- I

poratlnns in New England: splendid oppor.

tUnity: mini must have car, pleasing person-

ality, mid ability, resourcefulness, energy.

Write. ll.M.m nil!'. Old South IllUg.. Boston.
(2«-2t

SALESMAN WANTED For lubricating

oila, greases and paints. Kxcellent op|Hir-

tunity. Salary or Commission. The Jed Oil

and Paint Company. Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTED Experienced stenographer with

some knowledge of bookkeeping. Oeo. W.
Blnnchnid Co., Winchester. •

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
FirM Clara Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

auT-tf

Vi M. Church School. M
,u. Superintendeiit. Irite

i nil.

-ting

4 r. M. Junior C. K. Meeting.
*'•

I'. \i. ^i.ullM People's ('. K. Meeting.
*. P M. Sunday Lvening Service. A ser-

mon t.. meti. "Challenge of Christ to Men."
March s Teachers' Meeting.
Ma eh '-• Pnlhllnders' Night.
Ma., u I". 7,W P. M Mid-Week Prayer

Servic-. l.-nten Service. "Led by the
Spirit."

March 1- l lh Anniversary Supper and .

Iti.l' Call Tickets :.n cents.

March 13. 7.3(1 to '.1.30 20th llirthday. Re- ;

reoii'iii and Sisiul in charge of the Bethany
Society.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. I ill tun Henry Wnlcott. Minister. Resi-

dence. Is Glen road. Tel. 03:>u.

TO LET

TO LET Pleasant room, private family.

East Side, idenl surroundings, minute In

electrics, fivo minutes to Centre, bath nsmi

floor. Business man or woman preferred.

Phone Win. 05HT-R. .
«M>M

TO LET Half duplex house in best part of

town, all improvements, adult* only, *05. Tel.

Win. 069T-M. " J"2"""

TO LET Heated front room on bath room
flwir. pUnsunl surroundings. East Side, near

Centre. P. O. Box 21, Winchester. fo-tf

FOR RENT House at ;i l.»»»m rroi.l.

Winchester, nine n-nw and bath, all modern
conveniences. AvnllabU- April 1st. Tel.

Win. 1246 for uppnintmenl. mha-lf

TO LET On or about April 1st. half of

double house. 30 Symmra road, rent y.S. Tel.

Win. o.-i.'>3-M. mh:.-4t

TO LET Good automobile svace, 132 Cam-
bridge sir.s-t, Wlncheater, f86-2t»

TO LET April I. three heated unfur-

nished ns.ms .uul kitchenette, electric liirhts.

goml location. Write Star Omce. Box II. II.

TO LET Apartment of six rooms, b-auli-

ful location, rent Tel. Win. lGtn-W.

FOR SALE
~ FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. length nt »1« Per cord or cut in any

length for *2 extrn Roger S. Real fie. Bunga-

low Park. Nnrth^Woburn. tel. 048». d5-tt

FOR SALE A good running Ford coupe,

1919. cheap. Apply A. W. Coffin. 14 Fan-

mount street. Winchester.

FOR SALE Hard wood sawed to order

and deliver.il »1K pec cord. Also drv pine

kladlings. KriTicll Brothers, Tel. Woburr.

0570-M

FOR SALE 192.'. Font coupe in excellent

condition throughout, has been run very little.

Can be seen at 2*4 Washington street. Win-

chester or phone W<*urn 1424-J.

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of annshinc and cheer

for elderly and semi-invalid people.
Carefully planned meals. Exceptional
rooms with every convenience. Nurse
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER «2*I-J •

R. A. SPONG
AI TOMOBILE PAIMER

67fi Main Street

Tel. 1107-W House 0248-M

OTION PIGTUREi
ANY 1IMIE, ANYWHERE

ldea< for

Children's Parties
And all Home Gatherings

N. H. GROVER. 161 SUMMER ST.. BOSTON
Liberty 7510 Somerset 09S4-M

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship
with rei mon by the pastor on. "And on that

same Night." Children's Story Sermon.
"Washing the Wrong Side." Music by the.

Quartet
11.30 A. M. Ordinance of the Lord's Sup-

per.
|

•2 M S-inds- School. ei..ss«s for all aces. I

Adult Topic, "The Spirit of Christianity Il-

lustrated." John I3:1-IB. Key Verse. "The.
Son of Man Came not t» la. Ministered I n- .

to but t., Minister, ml give His Life a Ran-
'

aim for Many." Supci in Undent. Mr. I.ori-

I

nier II. Sloeum.
8 P. V Pastor's Class for boys nnil -•iris

on ti*." ••irwning of the Crrristian Life and
Chun). Membership.

« 1'. .1. Voung People's Sisiety of C!iri«-

t in it I no-iivor. l.-n.ler. Mr. Lorimer II.

Slocum Another chapter in the laiok, "Com-
pnnio. » i r the Wily." All young people of
the church invited.

7 P. M. -Auditorium Service. The pa»tor
hoirlnn n Pre-Easter series of talks on. "TK#»-
Mcslern Pilgiim's Progress." ill "Luggage
The Problem of Excess Baggage. Chorus
Choir and »|tcclnl music.

Monday. « P. M. Workers" Union ut

Kith- ley Hall. Ford Building. Huston.
Wednesday. 1.4.'. P. M. Prayei Meeting.

Pre-Easter Series Topic, "Why Peter De-
nied His Ixird." Matt. 26:69-76.

S:4,'i P. M. Executive Committee of the

Church muting in the Church Parlor.

Friday. 7 :4S P. M. The Woman's Bible

Class, ta.utl.t h> Deacon l.inscott will hold

a Class Sisial and (lenlleman's Night at the

home of Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Hurilhani,
33 Kveretl uveiiui 1

. A line program is being
ariai'.gril ami a huge attendance is expected.

MPTIIODIST EPISCOPAL I III IK II

Corner Chun h and Uix Streets
llcv. II William l|....k. Minister

Residence 30 Dix Street, telephone 0539 M.

MISCE1J.ANEOI S

"First Mortgages
LARUE funds available for good Brat mort-

gage* on residential properly in Winchester

and vicinity. Henry W. Savage. Inc.. 10 State

Stmt. Boston. fi--«

SILK LAMP SHADES mu.le to order. Al-

an recover idd shadi*. Prlcis reasonable.

Thone Win. 0KII3-M
'

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and F«r Thoar Wb«

Like tlw BEST
Delivered in Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
I OS Marbl* Street Slunehaa. Mm.

TeL SUMwhaa etn-W •

Sundav, IH.30 ^. M. Morning Worship
12 M Sunday School. Mr II. II. Seller,

Sutx riiilenili ut.

ti P. M Kpworlh Iuntrue.
: IV X, H dame. I....I-.. the Dist.icl Su-

IK'riiileri.lenl will b, tu-esent and preach. Af-
ter tri • e.ei.ir.g >«rviee the Fourth (Juarleily

4 .mfer. n-- wiil be hcliL Or. Coona presiding.

Heads of every department are requested to

;;t. •

FUNERAL 0IRECT0RS
B. J. McLAl GHUN & SON

Malar Equipment

RESIDENCE. S7 BEACON STBEET
WOHIt'RN, MASS.

TEL. WOWKK 00h3
mU4t'

the Ollkinl lloord »ill be

J. Marrone & J. Nardicchio

CONTRACTOJIS FOR STONE
AND BRICK MASONRY AND

.Special for Chimney, Finish
Fireplace and Cement Block

Buitfing

TEL. W INCR ESTER 0471-R

(Address) 5 Marion street
Winchester, Mass.

«nh.-.-tf

Monday
emitted. <

Tui.-oay. P. V. Experience Social nn-

dci tn. uuspMis of the Ladies' Aid Society.

Kip.it* from the leaders of the Suasunj will

la made. The Cun.iv.it.-. bus likewise pro.

viiled a Social Hour, ('.nines and rCfreahmeJita
will be .-njeyed.

Wetlnesuio, ..48 P. M. Mid-Week »e.•»»• •

<if Prnice and Profit Mr. t!. A. Kiiyisir will

conuuii tiie singing.
Thursday The Ladies' Aid will hold their

annual imeting ut Uu home of Mrs. A. B.

Bent. Si Kdgehill road. Luncheon will he -served

jet 1 p. m. If planning t<. ntU-ml, kinuly i.'-

lUy tne nuataas b> WiMnesday forenoou. The
regular annual meeting will be held at 2,»<(

P. in.

rriday. 3 P. M. The Woman's Home Mis-

sionnry Sfwiety will meet ut the home of Mr-.

V. P. Clarke, V0 Church street. A* this

Dceting takes the place •>! the one |MN>t|Hined

frmu reb. s. because of the storm, a large

alt. i..'.l.i.( . is desired.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS,

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL
SLRPLI S AND PROFITS

$1(111.(100.(10

. 1 .10.000.1 II)

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will l»r present at our banking rooms to assi*l in niakintt

me Tax Returns on Friday Mmch 12. 192ft iroiu 9 \. M. to '» P. M.Income

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

DiKKcnms

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L- PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

TASTEFULLY ARRANGED FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Brighten Your Home With The
Sunshine Of Springtime Flowers

164 CAMBRIDGE ST.

ESTABLISHED l»««

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Anytime

Member P. T. D.

rill have their
o'clock. K

-

icants' rb&aa for V
P. m. in the small veatry.
The Young People's Society

jii,«4jng Sunday cwniog at
1 res'. litent* III ."..30.

Mission Union, Tuesday March 9 from 10
to 4. lion id meeting at 11. Luncheon at
!2Jo. Committee: Mrs. Annie M. Steams
ai.o Mrs. Prank H. Knight. Speaker Mi-s

linn on "South America." Thank-of-
fering envelopes to !„• returned.
Special Church Meeting, Wednesday evening

".45 hi vole on plain* for the Parish House.
I no I ommittcv earnestly nuuest you to at

ZAR OF

lh not help cheer tin

sick or brighten up f

your home uiili flowers or
|

bios«oiiiiitj£ plants during
|

thfse winter inontbi*?
j

Beautiful hyaeinlh, tulip
|

ami jo:.i(uil planta or nit
j

s|irin^ flowers an- always
|

welcotiii at thi» anasoii. P

u$m ^ With Flowers"
|

>. F. Arnold
j

COMMON STREET
"

Telephones •

Store. Win 0205 House, Win. IHSI-W i

WANTED Se<-oml hand books in saleable

aondilion. paratihlets. etc.. entire lifcrary or

(tlsll lots bought for cash. Promptly removed,

•fni. 1- Tutin. 49 Irvinr at reel. Cambridge
Tel. University ^SST-W. Ja29-tf

HELP rTRMSHEO P.Hiti.ms now open

for general girls Central Kmploymcnl
llureau. Jennie A. Roberta, 629 Main street.

Wincheator. tel. Win 1354-W.
*

POSITION WANTED Mothers' Helper.

Protestant woman of middle age would as-

sist in geneiul housework, fond of children,

no .'Hiking, nor infant under 4 yean old. ref-

erences. Tel. Mothers' Hcl|>er. Ail- l'411-M.

WANTED CshI room and board in Win-
chester in refined family for elderly gentle-

man. Write K. C . 215 Eirst st.-e.-t. Cam-
bridfte.

WINCHESTER TRl'ST COMPANY

In compliance with the reouircmcnts of

Chapter 599, Section 40. Arts of 1908, as

amended b.' Chapter 491. Section 6. Acts of

1909. and by Chapter 1*1, Section 1. Acts of

1912. notice is hereby given »f Ihe MM of

pa»s-bo..k No. 1S02.
C. E. BARRETT. Treosurtr

mh5-3t

An Explanmtion
WomeB learn tu twlm sooner than

mb because the men have to tesefc

keavRlv.-.-Ne-. Ysrfc America,

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHrSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COt'RT
To the hsdrs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all other iwrsons interntol in tho es-
tate .f Arthur. (I. Warm me of Winchester
in said County, iliveinMlL inteatutc.

WHEMEAS a petitiofj ,ha« hern preaented
to said Court to grarit a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate Tlf said <l<veas»l to
Auguatu- E. riowtey M Arlington in the
County of MiddW-ex, without giving a surety
on his Is. ml.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in «ald
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of March A. 1>. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should i.ot be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succos-
M\e weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
painr published in Win. .ester the last pub-
lication lo be one day. at least, before said
Court.
Wiinc*. JOHN C. LEGfiAT, Esquire, Pirst

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of

March in the year one thousund nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

I.ORlNti P. JORDAN. Register
mh5-3t

Color* in Brats
A prooent lia* been dlsoovered that

raakea tl pnasitiie to obtain brasa Id

coktrtnc ranging- from bright yellow to

orame and from red to bint.

(Ill Hi II 111 I llr. ill I'll AN V

liev, A IK ii Etans. Ji., Uevtor. Uvaidemie.

a tik-iigurry. Tel W.n IT IS.

Boun.liess I jure, 34 IVualtlliglon str.sl Tel.

Wh.. iaai

.--til., i, Walli.c. Miopby. Hesidelice. 12

BridKe sll«l. tel. His II42H-K.

All s.at- tree. Sliajigers .ordlally w.l.oMie.

||.e Clliinch is open lor jiruyer duily from
;i A. M U, .. P. M.

T.i^r.1 Sunday in Lent. March T. l!-2.'..

s \, U. Holy I ..nimuniou,
:•:.« A. M. Church .School.

Ii A. M. Kin.lergten.

11 A. M lloly Communion and Sermon.
7.ju P. M t-vening Prayer and Address.

Monday. 6.45 P. M. Mens Club Supiwr

and Meiting. Speuker, Mr. Prank A. liwsj-

win, R.gi-triu of Motor Vehicles. Subject.

"The Crime Wave and Ways of Prevention
Tui-dny, T.36 .V M. Holy Communion.
Si.au a. M Hoi> communion.
Hi A. M. Ihurch Service League Coun.il.

in A. M. to 4 P. M - Sewing Meeting and

Luncheon. Churth Service League.
Wednesday. H.80 A. M. (.'iri s Kriendly S.-

ciety.

4.<|0 P. M. Children's Service.
-.30 P. M Mid-Week Soivaie and Add..*-.

Thursday, 3 P. M. to 4 P. M. The Rec-

tor's Lenten Study Class.

rriuay. 4 P. M. ConHrmatiun Class.

Hiirh above the rock talus where
|

the black and white dove-kies t hat-
j

ter and swarm like bees, sits the
|

hypocrite of Etah birddom, the trlau- !

! cous g-ull, whose superior air and ;

i haujrhty demeanor have won him the
'

title of burgomaster, radios Maynard i

tend if you are a voter. Slides will be shown. <)...„_ Willinma <tnfT oneroannnrlont
l-.di«- night of the Men's Club. Priday "We" „ n u W,

evening of this week, ut ;.45. aii members of the National Geographic Society
an. in. ited to bring their wives. There will with the MacMillan Arctic Expedi-

llustrated lecture on -V.ioa National .

tJo|| . fr(|m S(juth Gr,,en land via a ,,,n .

Park," Utah. Exceptional slides

i,,gni refreshment
"huthcr and Son banquet," March 19.

Sons, eleven and over, wnn their lathers.

i,i,ii sen-pie supper,

BASKETBALL NEWS

first con«.rei;atk»nal CHCRCH
Rev. Howard J Chidley. II. I).. Minister.

Keahtence. 400 Main street. Tel. I..66.

Rev. Lisle burroughs. S. T. B., Assistant
Visi-t.r lUiiUtiite t> Park road. Tel. Win.
U6M-M.

Sunday Morning Worship at 10.30. Sacra-

ment of tl.e Lord's Supper will bo observed.
Mr. Chidley will speak on "The Road of the

Talents.
'

Vesper Service. Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. tight choruses from llrahms' Ke-
uuiem Mass.
Sunday School Hours. Junior Department,

-i 30 :
Kindergarten and Primary Departments

at 10.45 ; Seniors at 12 noon.
Men's Club Forum immediately after morn-

ing worship Sunday. Dr. Gilroy in chanrc.
The Congregational Juniors 3.30 Sunday.

Aram Moi.radian, Lender.

I teur radio station 1-MY, of Donald
C. S. Comstock, Milford Conn.

A unique feature of the message
was that it was picked up by ama-
teur operator Comstock while on his

vacation at the sea shore near Mil- I

It was rumored in sporting circles
|

ford. Conn., ten miles from a tele-
j

las-t night that Wincnester s hign graph station. Mr. Comstock has;

school basketball team was still in the had success in picking up messages

hunt for the Middlesex league title. 1 from the MacMillan Expedition at
,

The report was current that some of his regular station 1-MY. East Hart-'

Reading s players were ineligible to ford. Conn., but this is believed to Ii
•

compete this season which tact, ii the first time that two-way connec-

irue, would have thrown all the tions have been established with the

games won by tnSt team into the Arctic with a temporary field out-
j

discard. : fit.

•a statement given out at the high I The glaucous gull's pure white
school this morning proved the rumor

: vest and coat of lightest grey, his

without foundation. :

fl y jnK manners and his com-
llie local authorities had been in parative silence make him superior

communication with Reading and I among the sociable, flighty and noisy

found their team in good standing. I little* auks, or dove-kies, the dis-

This gives Wmcnestiir out an ou.sioe
|
patch continues. Yet the glaucous

chance to tie for the championship.
, |fuj| js a foracious thief, who .like— the Eskimo or the infrequent visi-

\Y inchester started is baseball tor, will, without compunction, rob

work tnis week Wednesday when the an eider duck of her young or her

high school battery men reported for eggs. Trout and other Arctic fish,

inuoor pre-limmary practice. and, as with the little auk, shrimp,— i can easily be obtained in the water
whenever he cares to supplement his

Marvelous Memor»^j
,
bill of fare.

Some years nun a well-known pianist
j

As an enemy of the little auk, how-

eave an exhihlii-n of his marvelous ever, he seems to be best prepared,

powers of meiimo by playing without ^^£2 M^K
a pause 400 plecf- of music without a

page of notes before lilro. and another
eclipsed even tMa feat by atmlUrly

playing 1..VJ0 wparate rompnaltlona
during a continuous sitting of 40 hours.

army and makes his home on some
inaccessible point of rock high above
the little auk niche nests. Although
he heatitatea to attack them when
they are in numbers, he can catch an

individual bird in midair, swallow it

whole, digest its meat in his lower
thr.iat and disgorge the head, feet,

and f -athcrs and wings.

On a ridge to the, north of Brother
Glacier parent birds of several fami-
lies of glaucous gulls inhab'l the top

of a rock pinnacle. Which juts up in

u Wild gorge close to a thin water

fall. As Ihe visitor approaches th«:

birds set up a hue and cry, scolding

in a way that m true-spirited burgo-
master would do.

1 m- aiiuit bird is ai admirable
aviator and when the Navy planes

scared the thousands i f little auks in-

to the air an 1 made them re stless for

hours i ii end. the burgomaster gulls

wati he I the whole proceedings wit't

a supercilious stare, contemptuous
ii.th "f the dove'.ies and' of the slow
take-off and heaviness in flight of tht-

mechanical birds.

The glauccus gull can make head-

way into the wind without seeming
to move a muscle, stop dead as

'.hough equipped with four-wheel
brake*, and hank a turn with the bcM.

acrobats of the air While 'he more
common tern bounces a « • with

each wing stroke the gla » ; gull

cf the Arctic has steadi^ . and
grace that is unexcelled.

The young gull is * prize boob. Ho
squawks like an i uinnered child,

gabbles about hime if with an a>
of bucolic wonder Q,.)d seems to be
afflicted wish verijL'o whenever ho
looks off the loft pinnacle which
his parents have . ' sen as his jump-
ing off place iff life. When full

feathered and ready for flight, even,

the young gulls are so stupid and
slow that repeatedly we have photo-
graphed them at arm's length.

Cylinder Measurements
The distance around a ••yMnder in-

creases 6«4 Inches for eiery Inch nf
thickness of a layer of material
placed on It, regardless of the origi-

nal diameter.- Science 8trVlC%
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JEFF DAVIS

Our Honored President of the South-
ern Confederacy

A paper recently given by Mrs. El-

len Douglas Bradford Farias, daugh-
ter of 1*12 and honorary vice presi-

dent of the United Daughters of the

Confederacy of Dallas, Tex., before

the U. D. C. The paper i.« so beauti-

fully done, the thought so consistent

and remarkable for one of her years
that it seems quite worthwhile in

sending it forth to the general public.
|

*

nours!'
M_.. L'. las w*7 imoH >.t«l nrifl ufrill

tion, so lovingly, and so constantly. Horn* Town Philosopher
But to have a human eye forever riv- '

. „ . ,„„, , . .7

"

eted upon you. waking or sleeping, is |
"Tl* nighily mjnwi of the mm

the most refined torture ever dreamed i geltel for all thrJatlaa* ti> Mann had
|
mmD. «mm>. «n.i have taken

of. The human eye. forever fixed up- I been Given." nay* Hm "• Plot**r. *** b>

on you. is the eye of the spy gloating ' "and us Hill Bowman puli.ttiHy rose Ue
. An h»vi

in the pain and humiliation it creates." grnw 'Aw. "by cou! n't I'" «»n'tH " f ''"•»'

These wore the exact words wrung
| .„ ,eUin - down'?"-Atlanta ConsUtu- g^gSt 5«"*&

from Mr. Davis' tortured brain. He
was now in a very critical condition,

both of mind and body. The Psalms
were his favorite portions of the Bible.

They had always been so, giving him
much solace and comfort in his dark-

Mrs. Fariss is K7 years old and still

remain s active in the life of the pres-

ent generation. Her brain is tireless.

She writes and edits delightful little

talk.- on modern women and does it

all with a keen sense "f humor and
perfect fairness.

She is the mother of Mary Grey
Robinson and H. H. Fariss. Mrs.

Robinson being a writer "f verse and

<-hi!<l Ion- and Mr. Fariss an eminent
port. Mrs. Fariss is also the grand-
toother of Mrs. Robert F. Guild of

Winchester and it is through her that

the following paper is published.

non.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th«t the
.ubecribers have been duly appointed etecu-
ton of the will of John L. Rildreth late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ui»»n them-
a* the law

direct*.
bavin* demand* upon the

ass-d are hereby required ti>

and all persons indebted
called upon to make pay.

nt !<•

ALFRED II. HII.DRETH.
ri'ARl.KS K. BARRETT. Executor*

i Addre**)
43 St-it* Street. Rimton. Ma<s.

March 2, 192«. mh.-.-St

While canning th-- life of the first

and only president of the Confederacy,
we have been more than usually im-

pressed with the charm and dignity of

his mind ami manners from childh »od,

••arly boyhood and young manhood, lie

became .•' pupil "f the Cniversity "f

TfBtisylvaii'H and several others of

tho highest grade.

Young Davis, was considered by the

faculty und by his fellow students, a*

the first scholar, head of all his class-

es, bravest and handsomest of all the

college boys. How far away seemed
The golden days of his Southern child-

hood.
He had a peculiarly sweet voice and

a very winning manner. Nothing
daunted or broke the silver threads of

his argument. Such was the polish of

hi- great mind, that it seemed the

flash of the keen Damascus blade, that

laid bare any false sophistry or clash-

ing of wit. He was a great man. a

good man, a kingly one in person,

mind and heart, always leading his

party to brilliant victory.

During the war (Mexican) an officer

who slept by the side of the then Col.

Davis, told his comrades that he never

invoke «t night that he did not rind

him reading when he was off duty.

He had the innate refinement that

distinguished him through life. He
v-ns a gentleman in the highest sense

i f the word. True statesmanshin is

the art of changing a nation from

What it is to what it ought to be The
figures that shall tower above all oth-

ers in the firs I century of the Ameri-

can Republic will ever be Washing-
ton. I.ee and Davis.

If there was one man in this country

who has attracted public notice more

than another during the past decade

it has been the gifted statesman, brave

soldier and beloved citizen, Jefferson

"Davis.

"Out of his eyes n soul looked forth,

unafraid, upon God's good world."

He was a Senator, a model of cour-

tesy, the ideas emanating from his

brain were as much his own as the

honey dripping liUe nectar from the

ambrosial leaf. His nature and mind

seemed to be a heavenly lyre capable

,>f sounding every note in the gamut

•of Joy and Sympathy. His abearance

>vas prepossessing and dignified.- His

figure was tall, thin and slightly bent,

nut marked by an air of high breeding,

flowing from refinement of character.

It has been said of him: If Web-

ster is the Michiie) Aneelo of Ameri-

can oratory, Jeff Davis is the Ra-

phael." _ , ,
...

He was chieflv recognized as a bril-

liant orator. H« delighted in making

the friends of his children his own

friends. He was a treat lover of na-

ture in her simnlest forms and thrilled

to hoar the rustling of leaves, the tan

of the woodpecker, the dropping of

T-ots and the whir-r-r of the na'tridge.

"1 ike blessed isles of rest in th" s«n

-»f' time." He wreathed n hundred

fcrcws. his own remained uncrowned

save with the love of his countrVjMid

the admiration of the world. When

men nredicted disaster he would smile

:,«, tho' his listening ear caught the

strains of "Music in every bell that

*"Vfr Davis in his balmy days was in-

vited t > speak in the c»lebrated Fan-

euil Hall in Boston. He did so and

was glad of the opportunity to plead

with the men of Massachusetts ill be-

half of Southern rb'hts.

Senator Caleb C-shmg welcomed

Mr. Davis saving: "Sir we welcome

vou to the Commonwealth of Massa-

chusetts. Yon may not find here the

ardent skies of vour own s mny South,

nut vou will find as ardent hearts, as

warm, generous hands to welcome

vou. We. will apweclate a statesman

eminent union" the most envnent ot

the Southern States, whose eloquence

has thrilled the hearts of his hearers

if n no'nted sword had passe 1

through while addressing the people

of Boston." _ ...
W- know how well Mr. Davis guided

tV.W of State in the dark riavs of

the Civil conflict, amlhow through the

malice of enemies, ho was manacled

wi'h the chains of n"ate.

His beautiful home "Beauvoir be-

onme known fir and wide for its hos-

pitality; people of all sorts were en-

tertained there.

But the sky W«« fast growing dark

with danger! The storm was now

gathering henw overhead, the first

ergrv nea's of th»ntW were snekine

the land. It was the beginning of the

' As hope died out of our brave Spar-

tops, the President's courage rose, al-

thn' the gloom had grown utmost im-

penetrable. He ruled millions, and

was put in chains: he created a na-

tion, and followed its bier, and died—

a disfranchised citizen

He conowed himself and rorgavr

l is enemies, but he bent to none but

God.
He freniientlv said: "There Is an

unseen hand that tmWles me." His

prison Bfe became almost beyond hu-

m—* endurance.
Th" storv of the cruelties and in-

dignities to which he was subjected, is

too well known to need remtit'on.

specially th<* consciousness of being

for-wor watched. ..... ,.

"The most beautiful bel'ef of reli-

«**»« is the knowledge that tho Omnis-

cient Eye watches us in every situa-

He seemed nearing the end, when
frien is hud him removed from prison

to better and healthier apartments,

where he rapidly improved. Several

journeys to well known places seemed
to renew his strength greatly. The
people of grand old Alabama invited

Mr. Davis, the next year, to visit them.

He did so—all classes came to do him

honor. His daughter Winnie, accom- i

panitd him. Governor Gordon pre-

sented Winnie to an enthusiastic crowd
]

as the "Daughter of the Confederacy."
\

She was adopted, then by the rank

and file of our veterans, and she val-
|

ued this hon u- more than anything
|

else in the world. Mr. Davis was!

deeply touched, but the strong heart
,

that had not quailed under danger or

imprisonment, sank beneath his peo-

ple's love, as he was sunken with

heart failure when returning home
from a pleasant trip. He was awak-

ened near dawn by a severe conges-

tive chill, the beginning of the end,

which came in three hours.

Floral offerings were sent from

all parts of the country. The Gover-

nors of nine states came to bear him

to his eternal rest. The Washington
Artillery, now grey-haired men. were

the guard of honor at his bier. Many
thousands passed weeping by his last

earthly couch, where he lay in state

in his suit of Confederate grey,

guarded by the men who had fought

for the cause he loved. The strains

of "Rock of Ages" bore up a great

soul in its flight to Him who sus-

tained; bore up a great spirit and

took it again to Himself. A great

soul hail passed away. One more
glorious form had flown to happier

heights and found the anthem of—
"Farewell to Earth! All Hail to

Blessed Beulah Land."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
|

-uhsrriber ha* been duly appointed admin-
istrator with the uil! annexed of the e,ute
of Katherinc Cole Smith late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and ha* taken ui»m himself that trust by
zivinif bond, as the law directs.

All person* havinu demand* ui.<>n th.
; ,„,,..,,„ ... , h „ winch.-sier

late of said deceased are required to exhibit W^"r,!!L3L.riS^THW
the same, and all person* Indebted t-. -aid
estate are .al'-d ui».n to nv.We payment to

ALBERT PHINKA.S SMITH. Adm.
(Address)

Stone and Stone,
1!" State Street, Boston, Mass.

February 23, UW6, MriS-St

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS
To
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inte •ted

MASSACIU'SFTTS
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liny ..I' the

W in.

known

NOTICE OF LOSS PASS BOOK I

In compliance with the requirement* of
Chapter Iff!, Section 20. of the General !.s«i
and Art* in amendment thereof, or supple-

I

.Tj.-ntary thereto, notice i- hereby given of the '

loss of pas* lawk No. 2214, 1**ucd by the'
h'iochester Savino Bank. ;-nd that written
spidicatioa has been mad.- to .aid hank for
the payment of the amount <•( the dettoaH

ntvd h> »aid b.«.k. or for the issuance
ale hook the-i

WINCHESTER SAViNGS BANK.
I!> WilliMin E Priest, Trensu

Adam'a Suit?

Mule ItoSer, Ntieiidlnu .i iiolidny on

his griinilfiiilit-r'.* farm. \-»« permit led

to beguile I be hours »( a wet day l»y

til I'llinn "\er I lie leaves of the family i Ami furtlinr notice
said I ..Toy Heal* and

O'Sullivatl late u

I County, deceased, testate
WHEREAS. Fred D Pollard, ih« Junior

that name of Cambridge, in the County
Middlesex, has presented to said Court a i

ition. representing that he as the adminis-
trator of ih» .-.tut.- not already administered
of Snid Drusilla O'Sulllvan, who was the
widow of said deceased is interested in the
prnpert) of .-aid deceusod in this Common-
wealth, that the whole of the property of sni<l

cliccnsed remaining after the payment
debt* and charge* of administration does not
exceed in value the sum of live thousand
dollars: and praying thai the value of the
property remaining after the payment oi

ik Ida widow's allowance, and charges .-i

administration may he determined by said
Court, according to law :

You are hereby cited to appear at a pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in -aid

County of Mid.ll.-M-x. on the twenty-second
day of March A. D. I«2«. ut b-n o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you ha\e.
why the same should not be grunted
And said petitioner is ordered to- serve thi.-

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
person interested who can Ih- found within
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before said Court: and If any one cannot be
so found, by publishing the same in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester, once in each week, for three suces-
sive weeks, the last publication to be one day
at lea»t before said Court, and by mailing,
postpaid, a copy hereof to Ilia last known ad-
dress seven days at least before said Court.

Willie,*, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

Judite of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LURING I'. JORDAN. Register
mhG-at

NOTR'K IS HEREBY GIVEN that the part-

nership heretofore sula'i.ting between us.

heretofore carrying on Inwiness under the

style and name of "The Hlue Itud Handwork
Laundry" has been dissolved by mutual con-

tent Its and from the liftli day of February.
|Sl!6,

I.EROY HEALS
FRED Mcl.E.VN

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATR
II) virtue of the power of sale •-ntHin.il in

rtnin mort-.-aee deed given by Mary E
•operative Kankt

dntid December l*,
"

Mlddb-s-x South District De.-.!*. Bonk 1284.

Pag.* 3*1. for breach of the condition- of said

mortgage and for the puri>»*e of foreclosing
the same will he sold at public auction on th.-

premises on Saturday. March l"th. IB2S. nt
J

four o'clock in the nftern.«in. all :.n 1 'ineular
j

the premises conveyed by said mortgage deed
and therein substantially nescribed »« follows:

\ rcrptin parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in -ai-l Winchester, hounded
and described a. follows, vi. Being lot No.

:tl .-.ml the easterly naif ••' lot No, ;!« on Plan
land in Winchester. Ma- .•-.-*'.. belong-

ing to C. Edward Smith, dated Ma> 1S9L
(1. Y' Hartahorne, Surveyor" re.or-l.-l with

Middlesex S.. Dist. fie.nl « Plan Book TO, Plan
is and bounded: Easterly by lot No i* ..n

said plan eight-four f 84 1 feet : Southerly by

hind now or late of on.' Sanborn fifty.two and
one-half i.*.2'..i feat; Westerly bv the other

half of said lot No and Northerly or

Northeasterly by Harvard Street tift>-t»-- and
one-half l52' a i reet.

I , , title —•• n-.-l of Winchester Co- ra-

ti..- Bur.k Ui Mary E Latham ilati-d \oril 5.

p»;. and r-rordrd with Mi.ldl«cx So District

|), Is B.a)k »!'Kl. far-- l".2."

Said premises will I M subject t. ill un-

paid taxes, la. titb-K, a.sessmcnts ,,i other

munfeipal Hei *

IL'tlll.Ofl In cash will l«- reuuir- .1 to !«.- paid

at the time of the sale, and the balance In be

-.aid within ten > l«i lla>s fiom the date of

sale at Rooni "!:•, IX Tivmont Street, Boston.

Mas* Other imrticulars mu.k known at lime

of -ale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee

For further information apply to Winchester
Co-operative Hank. Winchester, Mn-s.

flil-Ct

OF M ASSACHf"SETTS
PROBATE COURT

-xt of kin and all

Bible.

Sndilenly be looked ni> from the

(tided puires und i|iMittl iileturesi, ant'

i-tliled iilli :

"See what I've found, Erannle :"

In bis baud be had a leaf, old nBd

dry, an. I alter a few moment Si retti-e-

tion. be added

:

• | "o you iliinli it belonged Im Adam
pin. live. aniniileV"

Giant Ocean Fith
Well out of sl^'ltt, hut probntily In

the twUiiiht zone, w here food Is tnoRt

abundant pnd conditions are pnietlenl-

ly the siime In ill) the oeeans except
the extreme norili and -oiith. live giant

Bquldx ami cuttles of -several kinds, the

tttrgest reaehliii; a totui length of nt

least "•-"> feet, with the body -.t) feet

Ions and 12 feci In clrctimferenee, and
the eye opeoltit! 7 by '.» inehea

further given that the
no Clyde Gouid Hand

of Arlington, Massachusetts, will continue the
above partnership business under the name
•in.l style -f "The Blue Itud Handwork Laun-
dry"

UuU-il on the fifth day »f Kchronry, ln-.-.i.

I.EROY HEALS
fl9-.1t CLYDE COULD HAND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Ad.lie Maria Pearson late

of Winchester in the County of- Middlesex, de-
ceased, and has taken uihui himself that tru-t
by giving bond, and appointing Howard A.
Morrison of 12 Glen Rond, Winchester Massa-
chusetts as his agent, as the law direct*.

All persona hsvinir demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said es-

tate are called u|a>n to make payment to the
subscriber

JOHN WALTER PEARSON.
Administrator

I Address I

1 Pleasant Street,
Concord. N. H.

February IH. H>2«. P2S-31

Highest Virtue
There are a ureal many •definitions

of virtue, but the best Is- discretion.

—

Anonymous.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hrirs-at-law, next of kin and all othet

persons interested In the estate of Annie L.
Walker, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to he the lust will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Edward H. Walker who pray*
that letters testamentary may lie issued to him,
the executor therein named, without giving a
surely on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held nt Cambridge In said County
of Middlesex, on the ninth dsy of March A. I).

1028, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to show
cause, if an> you have, why the same should
not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation opee in each week, for three succe*
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news
papc. published in Winchester, the last publi
cati-n t.> be on- day. at least, la-fore aaid
Court, inn I by mailing post-paid, or delivering
n copy of this citation to all known per«in»
inter. st.-d in th.- estate, teven days at least
before -aid Court

WitnesM. JOHN CJ. I.EGGAT, Esnuirc. First
Judge or said Court, this twelfth day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LOKINC. P. JORDAN, Register
fl9-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istratrix of Ihe estate of Charles A. Rohde
late of Winchester In the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and has taken upon
herself that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs, All la-raon* having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are re-
quired to exhibit the same: and all person*
indebted to said estate are called ui-on to
make payment to

FANNY ROHDE I.AFI.ECR. Ailm..
I Address I

Washington Street.
February 1~. !!•-••. mhs-st*

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw and all other persons

interested in the estate 'of Daniel H. O'Sul-
llvan la'.e of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased and b> the Treasurer and Receiver
Central of said Commonn.-nlth.
WHEREAS. Frederick W. Dallinger. pub-

lic administrator administrator of the es-
tate of said deceased has presented to said
Court bis petition for license to sell at pri-
vate -ale in accordance with the offer named
in si.i.l petition, or ui>on such term* as may
he adjudged best, the real estate of said de-
ciased.

You are hereto cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth day of
March A. D. 1086, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to .-how cause, if any you' have, why
the some should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
person* interested, who can be found with-
in the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,
before said Court, and if any one can not be
so found, by publishing the same once in each
Week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
Chester Star a newspaper published In Win-
Chester the last publication to be one day. at
lea*t. before said Court and hy delivering a
copy of this citation to the Treasurer and
Receiver General of said Commonwealth four-
teen days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of February in the year one thousand nine
ftundr.-d and twenty-six.

LOR'NG V. JORDAN. Register
i uh5-4t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the .-state of

William H. Maynard late of- Winchester in

said County, deceased :

WHEREAS Ralph E. Joslin and Edward W.
'

Blodgett. the special administrator* of the
estate of said deceased, have presented for

allowance, the s.-con.l account of their ad-
ministration upon the estate of said deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pr.*

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County, on the eighth day of March A. D
1926. at ten o'efiwk in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And aaid administrators are ordered to

serve this citation by delivering a copy thereof

to all persons, interested in the estate fourteen
duys at least before said Court, or by publish-

ing the same once in each week, for three

auecessive weeks, in The Winchester Star, s
new*piiper published in Winchester, the la-t

• publication to b» one day at least before snid

Court, and by nailinvt post-paid, a copy of

thi* citation to all known persons interested

in the estate seven days at least before said

Court.
Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of

February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

flO-St LORING P. JORDAN, Register

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
Ti the heirs-at-la

other persons irit r.

Faith S. Dutch bit.

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument pnrnort-

ing to be the last will and testament ol -aid

deceased ha- been presented to snid Court. I

for Probate, by Charl.s F. Dutch who prays I

that letters testamentary may Im- issued B>

him. the executnl therein named, without I

gj. a Mir -Iv on hi.- official bond'.

You are hereby cited to apiwar at « Pro-

bste Court t-i b- held at Cambridge in snid

County "f Middlesex, on the twenty-third

dti> of March A. D. IIBM. at ten o'clock in

the for. noon, to -how cause, if any you have.

wh> the same should not be granted.

And s-'id petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof. by publishing

thi citation once in each week, for three

successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a

new-paper published in Winchester the hist

publication to be one day. at least, la-fore

said ( ourl, and by mailing post-paid, or de-

livering i. ropy of this citation to all known
uers. n- int.-i----.ti-d in th- estate, seven days

at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C I.EGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of s.ii.1 Court, this first day nf March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and

'Wnty"*?X
"LORING P. JiOROAJ*. Reg iter

mhMt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the helra-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all olh.-r per -on - Interested in the i-.-ta;--

of Frederick S. Chase lata ol Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition has- been presented

said Court to giant a letter of uuministra-
on the e-lnte of said deceased to Ciar-

H. Carter of Boston In live County of

Sutfolk. without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

hate Court to Ik- held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on thn seventeenth dsy

of March A. I). 1926, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the |a>tltioncr i» hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, hy publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
naper published in Winrhostur the last pub-

lication to bo one day. at least, before said

fitness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day

of February in the year one thousand nine

hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Registermm

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Fannie
C. Boone otherwise known ns France* H.
Boone late of Winchester in suid County, de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, n certain Instrument purport-

ing to lie the lust will and testament of said

deceased has la-en presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Allan E. Boone and Robert C.

lb-one who pray that letters testamentary may-

la- issued In them, the executors therein nnm.sl.

without giving a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appeur at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge In said

County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of

March A. D. 192B. ut ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you huvc, why
the some should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succea-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Stur n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per.
»nn* Interested in the estate, seven day* ot

lea*t before said Court.
Witness. J DUN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of *sid Court, this twentieth day of
February- in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred und twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
f26-3t

The Boxton Sunday Globe is

in Kreat demand. Uealers are

frequently sold out. Order the

paper regularly. Read the Sun-

Globe Magazine next Sunday.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. next of kin and all

othtr persons interested in the estate of
Georgiana Bangs lute of Winchester in said
County, deceasesl.

WHEREAS, a certain Instrument purport-
ing to be the Inst will and testament and a
memorandum nf said deceased have la-en pre-
sented to said Court, for Probate by Joseph
K. Billingsley and Frank W. Knsn who pray
that letters testamentary may be issued to
them, the executor* therein nam si. without
giving a surety on their olficial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear st s Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
March A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed bi

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star s news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. nt least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of thi* citation to all known persons
interested In the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day of
February iu the year one thousand nine hun-
dred snd twenty-»ix.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
U»-Jt

fletna
Automatic Oil Burner

Safety-
—above all else, to -what you
want in your oil heating
equipment. Aetna to ap-

proved by the National Board
of Fire Underwriter* and by
Insurance and Municipal Au»
thorities wherever Installed.

Sine* 1916 mad* by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, lac.
Provideocs, R. t

GEO. T. DAVIDSON
19 Park Ave. Winchesert

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thst the sub-
scriber* have been duly appointed executors of
the will of James W. Russell late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, dec-ascd. teH-
tate. and have taken u;«on th.-ms.-lve* that
trust by giving bond, as the law direeU. All
persons having demand* ui>on the estate of
said deceased are hereby reuuiresl to exhibit
the same: and all parsons indebted t.i sal*
estate are called ui«>n to make pavnu-nt to

JAMES W. RCSSELL
JOHN ABBOTT

.Address) Fxecators
5.1 State Street, Room "1"

Ifoston, M:iss
February 15. H'2d fl*-.ts

WINCHESTER TRt'ST COMPANY

In compti inee w ith the ronufrci
Chapter Section Id. Act* of
amended by Chapter 4»l Section fi

'.w.\ and by Chapter 1.1 Section I

H»l2; notieo i- b reb> given of th.

pass-book No 802,
t F. BARRETT. Treasurer

i.'«-.U

Act* of
Vets »t
lo-!» ,»r

YOUR
Gas Man
FIFTY YEARS ON

EXHIBITION

At the Centennial Exhibit,

6ft) years a«<>. your grand-
mother, in shawl and bonnet,

crowded up to the booth of one
of the baking powder companies
to get a glimpse of the new
stove* in which cakes were be-

ing baked. These stoves re-

quired no coal or wood—the fuel

came in through a pipe. There
were no a*-hes to remove and no
soot or black to smudge a clean
apron. Grandmother was in-

terested fn the cakes, of course
—she was somewhat of a cake
baker herself—but the gas cook-
ing stoves were the real source
•if her wonderim-nt. NVould (hey
ever be practical? Would wom-
en really he ab'e to have them
in their home kitchens?
Now, fifty years later, gas

ranges appear at another exhi-
bition. The National Apple
Show was on in Spokane, Wash-
ington. The apple growers
wanted to demonstrate new ap-
ple dishes, so' they put a bat-
tery of gas ranges along the

way. with a young woman in

charge of each range. The ap-
ple dishes were prepared and
served over a counter as sam-
ples.

Nobody paid much attention
to the gas ranges. They were
such a commonplace at home,
why should they excite any curi-

osity here? Fifty years had
proved the practicability of gas
for cooking.

ArllDttun Gas tight Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester. Massachusetts

"If It's Done With Best. Tea Can De
It H.tter With Gss."

To
stoty

Wherever a solid graphite sur-

face lubricatit is required,

you'll find thar^ulf Penetrat-

ing Oil "hits! the sp\>t."

To stop soum!^ in jour auto-

mobile bodyNsfrfTsprings, a

few drops will work wonders.

And it will norooUcct dust, or

become stafky dr gummy.

For looscLiig nistcd nuts and

bolts.couplirTgs,valves,brakes,

u/tother rusted

1 surfaces. Cull"

)ftys highly rec-

hinges or a

mobile met
Penetrating

ommended.

Sold in pint,

gallon cans

aato acce

service

lion and five

rdware and

cs—also at

SalesRADIO Service

THOMPSON
LA
FERGUSON

TUBES

Demonstrations at Your Home
BATTERIES REPAIRS

uiiiiiiiuaiiNnmammiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiriiioUinmutt
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Has the average voter of this day
and Kcneration seen a harpxichord 1

A Winchester lady with pride proudly
told how she had seen one in an old

farm house in Middlesex County. She
will not, however, vouch that it is in

Kood condition now, for it is years
since she beheld it. Would some Win-
chesterites recognize one if they
looked upon it? The Spectator had
\affuely supposed that harpsichords
vanished with the 18th century, but

this was an absurd delusion. The
mere fact that an object becomes rare

lead* some indviiluals to cherish their

heirlooms. If there is one house

xomebody who in hurt, or being the

Jirst resident of a community to in-

troduce a radio outfit, there may be

in the dwelling across the way one
whose father was the lust man in his

country to discontinue the use of

flint and steel. She who saw the

harpsichord remembers living in an
old fashioru-d house, fairly comforta-
ble, but where candles were the only

illumination. It is sometimes hastily

aid that old-fashioned arrangements
were inconvenient, that is as com-
pared with later devices. This is, in

K.ine cases, true, and in others the

reverse. In the Ar.drs there are small

villages that may not 50 years hence

be any larger than they are Bow. A
railroad would not pay—the inhabi-

tants are too poor to buy motors, and
in craggy places the motors would not

be available—the sure footed burro

meets the requirements of the Ut-

ile freight traffic as well now as in

the by-gone years.

It never pays to hastily pronounce
old stories wholly fabulous. There
have been printed essays which held

it absolutely absurd to suppose that

Orpheus charmed animals by music.

Hut a young woman here in Winches-

ter who spent last summer up in Ver-

mont saw a young man walking down
a lane playing a mouth organ while

four cows followed him. Possibly

some persons if they had never seen

a doj; come to a whistle would believe

Mich an incident was imaginary. Th-rc

may be as much foolish incredulity as

there is stupid credulity.

Recently a man nf the Spectator's

own age told us that he could not

trust his memory for names and dates,

but that it bad rcarely faile.l him as

to places or faces. It would make a

Jong chronicle were one to put down
what different Winehcsterites say

about their memories, and to bring

out the fact that nearly everyone has

a power of holding something in a

mental grasp. For centuries the hu-

man mind has tried to explain this

varied faculty now so powerful, now
so weak, ami the explanations amount

1o very little. A business man told

the Spectator that many of the com-

plaints of pool memory were in his

judgment due to the non-use of It. An
iictor's memory hardlv decays until h's

faculties decay, because he has to learn

one part after another. But the mer-

chant spoke of himself as an example

—

h

e wa» to meet somebody on Mon-
day morning, a buyer would call on

Monday at 1 -.:'.0. he was to place a

contract at :? p. m.. a long list of ap-

pointments had to receive attention,

and he put them all down on paper.

During 20 years he had never trust-

ed his memory as to the time to go

anywhere, the time to receive a call-

er, the time to send in or to pay a

bill. All that was down in black and

white, hence he did not wonder that he

had no special power of recollecting

such matters.

A Winchesterite who went to sen

when a small boy spoke of what

might, be railed the training in the

school of necessity. The average child

is sent on errands .suppose seven arti-

cles are to be purchased at a grocery,

and one is forgotten— it may not be

of importance enough to warrant a

second journey- it goes over until the

morning. But at sea failure to look

out for a cloud or a change in the

wind may mean shipwreck and the

loss of all on board. He said that no

landsman, unless it be one in some
specially hazardous occupation, de-

velops the memory of a sailor. The
alternatives, life and death, are al-

ways before him. If necessity is the

mother of invention, she is also the

trainer of memory.
The Spectator

BOSTON. ONLY N. E. C ITY TO SEE ft is the one picture that all should Mr. W. B. Wood of Highland avenue
"THE BIG PARADE" THIS

| 8ee, according to the film critics of I f reported as having been on the sick
SEASON ( tne country '*K* thi« uruairSEASON

Those who are impatient to view
"The Big Parade." the most talked-
about screen production in recent
years, must do so at the Majestic
Theatre, Boston. According to an an-
nouncement recently made by the
management for Metro-Goldwyn- May-
er, the owners of this huge success,

the King Vidor film will not be shown
in any other New England city before
September, 1926. and possibly not be-

fore a much later date.

Realizing that tens of thousands of

out-of-town patrons will wish to view
"The Big Parade" when they come to

Boston, the management of the Majes-
' tic Theatre has inaugurated a special

mail order department to care for vis-

itors. So large is the demand for

tickets—particularly for the perform-
ances at the end of the week— that it

is advisable to secure seats ahead of

time.

Those living outside Boston can do
so by si nding check or money order,

. to the Manager. Majestic Theatre,

covering the cost of tickets. The night

prices are 50c, 75c. $1, $1.50 and $2;

Saturday matinee prices run from 50c

to $1.50; while the Monday to Friday
matinees are 50c to $1. Ten per cent

should be added to the above prices to

I cover the government amusement tax.

Every seat in the theatre is reserved.

There are but two performances daily,

at 2:15 and 8:15 p. m. No perform-

ances are given on Sunday.

Those who view "The Big Parade"
while it is at the Majestic Theatre,

will see it exactly as presented at the

j
Astor Theatre in New York, where it

is now in its fourth month. A large

I
symphony orchestra adds greatly to

;
the presentation.

! No motion picture since the days- of
;

'fThe Birth of a Nation," has received

I the measures of praise accorded this

epic of the World War. In the cur-

rent issue of the Literary Digest,

practically four pages are devoted to

prais. of this King Vidor triumph.

list this week.

[V| EDFORQTHFATRF
Telephone Myatic 1809

NOW PLAYING

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in

"THE EAGLE"
A new Valentino in a new picture

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8—9- 10

ADOLPHE .WENJOU and FLORENCE VIDOR in

"THE GRAND DUCHESS AND THE WAITER"
A frisky love comedy

NORMAN KERRY in

UNDER WESTERN SKIES«

Thrills, drama, love, romance
WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 11-12— VA

I). W. Griffith Prcseiita

"THAT ROYAL GIRL"
Starring CAROL DEMPSTER ami JAMES KIRKwOOD

OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

TEELE SQ. THEATRE
(Telephone Somerset 4586)

Daily Matinees at 2:15 Evenings at 8

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 8. 10

"HAVOC"
W ith GEORGE O'BRIEN and MADGE BELLAMY.

"Tides of Passion'*
\\ ith M I -STAR CAST

.V»»M V.nmods

Thursday. Friday. Saturday. March II. \2. I?

"THE ONLY THING"
With CONRAD NAG EI. and ELEANOR BOAROMAN

News

r Tne Western Sky"
mm NORMAN KERRH

Comedy

1

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on
Lake
Street

V.OCATELLI'*

capital:
MASSACHUSETTS AVE.AT LAKE ST. ARLII

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

Daily
2:15 and 8P. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 4—5—

G

ffZ BIG ACTS mO VOD VIL O
All Star Act.-

MA TALMADGE in

COMEDY NEWS

Strength of Wood
Wood la one of the stronge«t aub-

•tancei in the world, but Its strength

Ilea In one direction only. A thin strip

of wood cut with (lie grain will with-

stand niMnit three times as tasvy s

pull nx si eel wire nf equal weight.

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8- 9—10

I-ON CHA.NE\ in

THE BLACKBIRD
Portraying two distinct characters— One of his best prod-actions

DANCE MADNESS
U ith CONRAD NAGKL

COMEDY NEWS
.1 houLIf Feature Bill

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 11—12—43

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

HANDS UP
We ci rininly proves to be Oke one outstanding actor in his line

BETTY BRONSON inA KISS FOR CINDERELLA
Betty seems to be born for this picture, sweet, loveable, tender. Don't miss this

COMEDY NEWS
Saturday Matinee Another Chapter of "THE FLAME FIGHTER" for the Children

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

STON EHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, Saturday
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

— TW. Sttmeham t)n<>2-H

TONIGHT, MARCH 5

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
LON CIIANE\ and JOHNNY ARTHl R in

COMEDY NEWS

SATURDAY. MARCH (5

PERCY MARMOT and SHIRLEY MASON in

Lord Jim
.MAZIE and KIT GUARD in "THE VANISHING ARMENIAN"
COMEDY REVIEW

Matinee Amateur for the Children

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MARCH 8—ti

POLA NEGRI in

Tne Flower of tne Night
NEWS TOPICS AND FABLES COMEDY

Tuesday Might ti e will run a I kelrle Contest

Open to Ml—Cash Prizes

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 10-11
~

Fanny Hurst's $50,000 Prize Story

Mannequin
HARRY CAREY in "THE MAN FROM RED GULCH"

NEWS

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone Crystal 0412-R

MATINEE 2:13 EVENIKC 7:30

Evening—AU Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Stage The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY). MARCH «

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE *

Double Feature Program

••The King of the Turf"
Starring KENNETH HARLAN and PATSY RUTH MILLER
An equine epic with two stupendous races and woven into this color-

ful fabric of dn.ma and comedy is a heart-tingling love story.

Companion Picture

••S-O-S Perils of the Sea"
>\ ith ELAINE HAMMERSTE1N and ROBERT ELLIS

A gigantic an.i exciting sea drama of storm swept loves and lives.

See tht great ocean liner sinking in flames!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

Free Parking on Theatre Property

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT. MARCH 11

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
A BIG LIST OF VAUDEVILLE ACTS
The Show That'* the Talk' of the Town

Highest Class
Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL

Broadway, Sonerrille at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerrille 7520

Highland A v. Som. at Central St
Phone Somerville 7610

WEEK OF MARCH 8

JOY <) V S ENTER T A I V M E N

T

Same Bill at Both Houses

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

LON CHANEY
In "THE BLACK BIRD"

With RENEE A DOREE

A Marvelous Bill of All Star iets

COMEDY AND NEWS
Thursday, Friday. Saturday

BEBE DANIELS
In "THE SPLENDID CRIME"

With NEIL HAMILTON

.-1 Complete Change of Bill

VAUDEVILLE
SCREEN SUBJECTS

HOFFMAN'S
ARLINGTON CENTER. MASSACHUSETTS

"Mntin** at 2 :10 Fn-v Am.. T"l<'i.hon..
lEveninicH at H:00 Park-inn Arlimrn n 1 1 '.>

Svata for Kvrninr I'crformnncn Ktnorvi-il "n. Week in A.I.,.
Bo> OHice Open from 1:43 I.. « .|<l 7 :(» |„ 5

TODAY
'

"THE NUT"—Douglas Fairbanks
"SCANDAL STREET"—Madge Kennedy

FOX NKWf

SATURDAY, MARi'H
•HOT WATER"— Harold I.lovd

-BEFORE MIDNIGHT"—William Russell and Barbara Bedford
FOX NEWS

Monday, march k
"THE UNHOLY THREE"—Lon ( haney and Mae Busch

"THE CIRCLE"—Eleanor Boardman
KOX NEWS

TUESDAY, MAKi'H !i

"LIGHTS OF OLD BROADWAY"—Marion Davie*
"THE MYSTIC"—Ccnway Tear.e

FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10

"TIME THE COMEDIAN"—Lew Cody and Mae Busch
"HIS SECRETARY"—Norma Shearer

BRAY SCENIC

THURSDAY. MARCH 11

IT LIGHTS"—Charlca Ray and Pauline Starke
N OF THE WHIRLWIND"—Lionel Barry more and

Marguerite de LaMotte
BRAY SCENIC

FRIDAY, MARCH 12

SALLY. IRENE and MARY"—Constance Bennett & Sally O'Neil
"EXCHANGE OF WIVES"—Eleanor Boardman and Lew Cody

FOX NEWS

SATURDAY, MARCH 18

"OLD CLOTHES"—Jackie Coogan
"BIG I'AL"—Wiliram Russell and Mary Carr

FOX NEW--5

SATURDAY. MARCH *

. S. HART in "Tumble Weeds"
m- ..f hi- ureatent WwUrn Comedj Drum*.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH s :,

JAY HUNT in "LightniiT
rrom thp .<twc<' play of the «*m» mme. Don't fail to »ee Jny Hunt n> Bill Junta

Donhlr Feature !>•>*
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MARCH 10 II

Adofph Menjou, Florence Vidor in The Grand Duchess & the Waiter
He lun't much .1* h waiter, BUT n» « LOVER! »n.l you'll admit Grand Duchf«
vmm worth waitinir f..r the ion-. I.ov^ Corned) Al^i Jam«. Oliver CurwoOd'*

The North West with Jacqueline Logan, Walter McGrail

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 12 13

Hh
COLLEEN MOORE in "We Moderns"

She* a H»pprr, Fifty Uiarht for every Tear, She'll make you Siirh She'll make
you cry. That'* why it'n wonderful Only Coileen'Moore rould do it

CASEY OF THE COAST GUARD COMEDY
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A COMBINATION

•MI the 4-tiariii that goes with an old-fashioned home

—

white waiiiM-oating. window* that run down to the floor, open

lire-placrs. beautiful stairway: anil all the comforts of a new
Iioum—splendid hot water heater, gas range, mostly hard-

wood floor*. Nine rooms and hath. The location is ideal:—
splendid neighborhood, quiet street, live minutes to W edge

mere. Corner tot containing nearly 10.000 sq. ft. Many fine

shrubs, fruit and -hade tree*. Single j:ara«H. Price $13,500.

Term-.

west SIDK

Nearly new house of Colonial de«ijin. It contain- on the

lir.-t floor: larjn- living room with open lin-placc, gcu<\rou«

hi/.cil suit porch on South ••iife. open porch on 'rtorth fide,

dining room and kitchen with hre:nxf:i-t nook. Second floor:

three large chaiiuSurf. one small one and two tiled bath*.

Third floor: maid"- room and storage. About 10,000 sq. ft.

of land. Perenial garden laid out last Tall. Two-car garage.

Priee &>I,IHI».

WEDGEXfERi: BARGAIN
I 'nfor-een circumstances require the immediate sale of

an eight-room hotter in tlii- line section. Substantial house

about II vears old. Single garage. Priee cut from $l£,30U

to 510.500.

REALTORS
STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORIN'G P. GLEASON. Mgr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWfV PARAGRAPHS

Parker & Lane Company has hard
coal all sizes on hand ready for dis-
tribution. Win. 0162.
The hydrant on Forest street oppo-

site Maple road was somewhat dam-
aired Tuesday when it was struck by
a heavy truck. Neither the owner nor
operator of the machine was ascer-
tained,
When ir comes to making clothes

go their farthest and look their best,

depend upon us, Bailey's Cleansers
& Dyers. Inc.. Prop. Ilallandav's. Tel.

Win. 052K. f26-tf
Whist party by I. ilia I?. Greene in

Fortnightly
.
Rooms over Randall's

Store. March 11, Thursday. 8.1.1.

Good Prizes. •

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sci! them. Wilson the
Stat ioner.

Mr. Charles Green of :;2!» Highland
'unue reported to the police that a
xible flier sled had been taken from

the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion's shanty near the Border road in

the Middlesex Fells sometime Friday
night.
Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. OWfi-M.
o23-tf

Mr. Frank A. Kennedy o* Windsor,
Vt., who died last week at Belleair,

Fla., while spending his annual vaca-

tion, was the father of Mrs. Sydney
B. Snow of Montreal. He was, before

his retirement, head of the Kennedy
Cracker Co., afterwards absorbed by
the National Biscuit Co. Mrs. Snow
is the wife of Rev, Sydney Bruce
Snow, formerly of this town, and she

is known to a large circle of Win-
chester friends.

For Sale— Shrubs, Trees, Vines and
Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 2(51 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Friends of Mr. Stephen T. Calla-

han, son of Mrs. Catherine Callahan
of 741 Main street, will be interested

to learn of his promotion to the posi-

tion of General Agent of the Boston &
Maine Railroad at Holyoke. Mr. Cal-

is widely known in Winchester
g worked for five years at the

heater passenger station,

vid A. Carlue, painter and dec-

hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

The first thunder and lightening of

the season was observed in Winches-
ter Tuesday shortly after 10:30 in the

morning. The demonstration was
brief, just a Hash of lightning and a

short rumble of thunder hut it was
hailed by all amateur weather proph-
ets about the square as a sure har-

binger of Spring.

No further introduction in Win-
chester is needed for the Mirr-0-

Uing. All the small sizes are sold

out. A few medium anil large sizes

remain. The Little Shoppe, 0 Com-
mon street, near the Post Office.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Parker & Lane Company has
hard coal, all si7.es, ready for dis-

|
tribution. Win. 0162.

1 Officer F.dward O'Connell of the lo-

cal police was sent to Everett avenue
1 early Tuesday evening to investigate

! a report that two suspicious appearing
1 men had been seen in the neighbor-
I hood. lie found nothing alarming.
|

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

! J 7 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

;
Win. 1673. iu24-tf

i
Officer Farre 1 1 of the Winchester

police was sent to the local freiirht

!
yard Tuesday in response to a tele-

phone call complaining that boys were
stealing coal from some freight cars
standing on a siding. No arrests were
made.

Radio Mans— :?">c, ">0c at Wilson's.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it. in an automobile license hold-
er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Of all the sweets, I still insist Rock
Riilee Chocolates head the list. Sold
exclusively at the Treasure Box.

Miss Nellie Lahan announces an
, Ea:iter opening of millinery and dress-
' os at the Boston Millinery Shop, .'172

Main street, Stoneham, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, March 11, 12, VI.

Lome assortment of New York mod-
els including the famous "Gage" and
"Monterey" hats.

i Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tilley have
been entertaining their neice, 'Mrs.

' Lawrence Brown of Newport, at their

j
home on Lloyd street this week.

I

Metal and wood screens repaired.

;
A.J. Flaherty, ft Dunham street. Win-
chester. Tel. 0461 -M. mh">-4t*

Donald McCarthy of this town was
the winner of second Drize in a
Charleston dancing exhibition held at
Med ford last Saturday evening.

Ayer's Taxi Service and Employ-
ment Agency. Tel. Win. 1411 or
1410-R. Special low rates for Thea-
tre parties and Shopping trips. Do-
mestic help furnished. Day and
Night service. mh">-tf

Mrs. Clara D. Johnson of 15 Win-
chester place was painfully injured
while on her way home on the last

truin from liost-m on Monday nieht.

Upon alighting from the car at Win-
chester station she was accidentally
struck on the head by a lantern
-•wung as a signal by one of the train-

men. Slle was accomr-anied to her
home by officer John Noonan of the
Winchester police and attended by Dr.
Milton J. Quinn.

Get your car painted now—don't
wait for the rush. R. A. Spong,
Automobile Painter, 676 Main street.

mho-tf

Mrs. Thomas Parsons and Mrs. John
Murray of this town assisted in re-

ceiving at the reception held on last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mawn on Winn street .Wo-
burn. in honor of their daughter, little

Miss Irene Mawn. who had been con-
fined at the Massachusetts General
and Good Samaritan Hospitals for the
past seven months.

Hard ccal, Egg, Stove. Nut and
Pea, ready for delivery at Parker &
Lar.e Company. Win. 0162.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stratton of

1 Lewis road left for Florida this
week, where they will spend the rest
of the month.

Mr. Adna E. Smalley, who was
operated upon at the Winchester Hos-
pital a week ago last Sunday for an
acute attack of appendicitis, is report-
ed as getting along nicely. For sev-
eral days following the;ope.ration his
condition was not satisfactory.

Mis. Frances M. Carrier «.-,... rtained
at luncheon on Wednesday at her
heme on Yafe street.

'. Johfci M. "Soapy". Waiters of this
town. Halyard's famous middle dis-
tance track star and former inter-
collegiate half-mile title holder, fin-

ished second in the 1000-yard run at
last Saturday's indoor triangular meet
among Harvard. Cornell an I Dart-
mouth in Mechanics Building.

After an inactive week-end the
Winchester Fire Department answered
a call in the midst of Tuesday's rain-
storm at 10:35 in the forenoon t.. res-
cue a child who had become locked in

the bathroom at the home of Mr. and
Mis. K. A. Mauldin on the Parkway.
Deputy Chief John Gorman with driv-
er Hariy Brown and fireman James
Callahan responded in the depart-
ment's Rfio.

In r spouse t.i a telephone call on
Monday evening t i the effect that a
gang of boys were disturbing a meet,
injr of the Boys Scouts being held at
the Congregational Church officer John
Noonan took a little run thither with
the intention of pointing out to said
e-ang the error of its way. He found
that the boys in question had not
awaited his coming.

Among the members of the cast of
the operetta presented at Whittier
School, Merrimac, on last Saturday
evening was Miss Carolyn McKenzie
of this town.

On last Sunday Chief of Police Wil-
liam R. Mcintosh with Sergt. Cassidy
and officers Donaghey and Farrell con-

l ducted a liquor raid at the residence
I
of V'incenzo G rente on Harvard street

I where a quantity of alleged intoxi-
cants was seized. Grcnte was sunt-

! moused to court at Woburn Tiles lay
morning and was charged with keen-
ing and exnosing liquor upon his
premises. He was found guilty by
Jud-rt. Morton and fined $50.
The Ford coupe, owned by Miss

Mary Leahy of 34 Grove street, which
was reported stolen last week Thurs-
day evening in Boston was discovered
Sunday afternoon in Bra intree oppo-
site the Plain street Cemetery by pa-
trolman John P. Shav of the local po-
lice. He investigated with patrolman
Christtopher Garland and found that
the car had been stripped of all its

tires. Later the same day five tires

were discovered buried in the snow
near where the machine had been
found by Thomas O'Brien of Sooth
Braintree. They were taken to police

headouarters and later her property

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

was returned to Miss Leahy.
The Winchester Fire Department

was called out at 8:40 Tuesday morn-
ing by an alarm from Box 31 for a

fire at the residence of Mr. Adna
Smallev at the corner of Park avenue
and Washington street. The blaze
started in the cellar and had advanced
along the wall partition to the first

floor before the arrival of the appa-
ratus. Though considerably hamp-
ered by the heavy smoke the firemen
succeeded in confining the flames to

the cellar of the dwelling with the ex-

ception of one place where the fire

ate through in a closet. It is not

thought that the damage will prove
extensive.

Dr. and Mrs. Harlan Wilson of
Columbus. Ohio, are sending out an-
nruncements of the birth of a daugh-
ter. Jean Elizabeth on Feb. 27. Mrs.
Wilson will be remembered as Miss
Dorothy Hewitt.

At the Shop of the Silver Kettle
after dinner candies, Easter boxes,

Easter orders mailed. 29 Vine
street, tel. Win. 1462-M.
At the first meeting of the newly

elected Board of Selectmen. Mr. Ro-
bert F. Whitney was elected to the
office of Chairman for the ensuing
year. Mr. Whitney is serving his
third year as Selectman and at the
recent election had the distinction of
polling the largest vote received by
any of the candidates for the Board.

Just before 10:30 last Saturday
night a motorist procured two gal-
lons of gasoline in a can and a fun-
nel at the Central Gorage on Win-
chester place. He returned neither

the can nor funnel and the police

were notified of the theft.

The Winchester police had two fam-
ily altercations to straighten out last

Saturday evening. At 8 o'clock officer

Archie O'Connell quelled a disturbance
at a Swanton street dwelling and at

11:25 in response to a phone call offi- i

cers Regan. Horrold and Hogan re-
|

turned to the same locality and quiet-

ed another rumpus.
Shortly after 9:30 on Monday morn,

ir.g a Mack truck, owned by Adaline
Smith of 4" Harvard street and oper-

ated by Charles S. Smith of the same
)

address, was in collision with a Ford
j

touring car, owned anil operated by
Ralph A. Muse of 8 Emerson Street
Wakefield, on Mt. Vernon street jinsi

east of the railroad crossing in the

square. Both cars were going west i

on Mt Vernon street at the time of

the accident, and as might be expect >d
j

the Ford got the worst of the meeting,
j

Miss E. S. Downs of Arlington
street sailed last Saturday en the

j

United Fruit Company's steamer
"Pastores" for Havana and the trop-

|

ies.

Miss Ruth Poland of Canal street:

has been appointed a teacher in the !

commercial department of the Stone- 1

ham High School. She starts upon
j

her mw duties Monday,
Mr. Kenneth McLcod of this town

was a solo'st at station WNAC last
,

Saturday evening, giving much pleas-
i

ore to a large number of friends who I

listened in.

Mr. James R. Livingston of Sanborn
street notified the police on Satur-

day that a nine-year-old boy who had

been visiting at his home was miss-

ing. A subsequent investigation dis-

closed the fact that the youngster had

been given a dime and had boarded

•» car which took him to his out-of-

town home.
Mr. Percival W. Brngdon of High

street reported that two of his hens

were killed by a dog on Tuesday.

Mr. Horace Ford of Kcnwin road,

better known as "Hod" Ford, the old

Scmerville High and Tufts College

baseball star and erstwhile intielder

with the Red Sox, Braves and Brook-

lyn Dodgers, leaves town on Monday
for San Antonio and the training camp
of the Minneapolis Club of the Ameri-

can Association with which he is to

play the coming season. During a

fanning bee at the Star office yester-

day he told the writer that h" expects

no' recurrence of the leg trouble which

so hampered his work last season. He

is still under contract with the Brook-

lyn Club and smart baseball men ex-

pect to sec him back in "big time"

another vear. His records show him

one of the steadiest insiders in th"

National League circuit during the

past two seasons.

New model hats in the newest col-

ors and materials. Miss Ekman, 17

Church street
_ ,

There would be no criticism of

Tcwn politics if some of the younger
voters took 'he int«rest in election

which was shewn by Mr. Thomas
Dotten, a retired police officer of

Winchester, who d»spite his 81 years

came over from Rosindalc to cast

'«h»i8 ballot at lenst Monday's election.

Women Students Excel
Arcord'.Fjt !•> tui'veriity authorities

la Spain, 'tie work .if woman student!
is more Utililaot than that of men.

Smithy on Wheel*
In oklen times the Mucksmiih's .-raft

was not merely the rough work and
shocins "f horses that Ir is today. Very

;
Hue work was done by t!,». gniiths

J

M" 1" at the making of iron
,
t-ates. orw ntai fences, tin-dogs, and
841 Oil.

:n the hope of reviving tit) niimwt
Kiiraotten craft a rnral development
IjWmmiflee in Yorkshire is sen.Hug Mj|J

i
n blacksmith's <l. in..n»i ration van to

i
tour Die \ iltagcs

j
The van la fitted w :ili » hitlie, grind-

I ing it u. • drilling machinery. ,i portable
, forge, an oil engine, and »el.lin- |.i., u t.

I
TUB village blacksmith win Huis have

' a chance or' seeing modern (<»'lx and
!
methods at work. London Answers,

Windir.g Railway*
The following me some of ihe most

crooked railroads: Purpeeling-Hinia-
lava, in India: Tamnlpais railway, t n
California; Oroya Railway of I "em.
The Tamalpala railway has to have
a hinge in the engine and short-length
cars to take abrupt turns In the track.

He was among the early voters too

Mr. Dctten, we salute you.

Miss Mildred Dinneen of Sheridan

cire'e was hostess to several of her

young friends on Tuesday in honor

of her fifth birthday.

M. Frederick L. Waldmyer of the

Water Department has been confined

to his home bv illness this week. He
is expected to be about again by

Monde*'

Mr. Marcus Fowler is confined to

his home on Chestnut street with a
severe attack of grippe.

The Tree Department's motor
truck has been undergoing a thor-

ough overhauling at the hands of the

mechanical exnerts at the Central

Fire Station this week.

James Foley, Vincenya Rollo,

Louise Stinson, Helen Lassen, Ruth
Stone and Ruth Cleary were among
the high school pupils to receive re-

cent awards for proficiency in type»-

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith of
Park avenue are the parents of a son
Talbot, born Thursday at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Plants Midst Shan*
Near the geysers and hot springs of

Tellowstone park there are nlants that

remain green thro igh" it ihe rigors ol

a mountain wintci -- .v'lp...-,. Service,

Words in Holy Books
There are r.nn,41W worts in the Old

Testament, and 181.233 words in the
New Testament.

is

In New Spring Patterns

Stand-Wet
Latest Novels

ens' Birthday Books
Boys

9

Blouses

of Soft
3 For 25c

Corduroy
Sport Sweaters

kiln £. Barnes Go.

Winchester Public Market
.->87 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0776

Our Special Sale of LAMB This Week
LEG AND LOIN OF SPRING LAMB. ll> 29c

LIGHT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb 3ic

FOREQI ARTERS OF SPRING LAMB, lb 22c

Boned and rolled if desired

SIRLOIN ROAST, boned and rolled, cut of heavy beef, lb. 38c

SHOULDER ROAST, heavy beef, best cttffc lb. . . 2.»c and 28c

UNDERCUT, good for oven or pot roast, lb 22c

PORK TO ROAST, lb 29c

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb 39e

FRESH EGGS, doz 35c

LARGE PACKAGE OF SOAP CHIPS 10c

ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES

At Ttie Lowest Prices

FREE DELIVERY LEE RALPH, Mgr.

Extoe
BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
Mt RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

ExtJtf Starting, Lighting and Ignition Batteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Scn-irr

CALL WINCHESTER 13*5

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

$1.25
(Including: Rental Battery)

rarK Dal tery 9XavlOf1
583 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER—WEST SIDE

Exceptional value. This very well bnilt and attractive
Colonial house of 9 rooms and two tiled baths. Lower floor

consists of large living room with fire place, heated sun porch,
'lining room and kitchen. Second floor has large masters
bed room and three other bed rooms. Third floor has two
finished rooms and' maid's bath. Hot water heat. Three
car heated garage with chauffeur's quarters. Ample grounds.
Price reasonable for quick sale.

WEDGEMERE
Single house of 8 rooms and hath. Lower floor has large

living room with fireplace, glassed and screened sun porch;
dining room and kitchen. Large owner's bed room, two other
bed rooms and bath on 2nd floor. Two rooms in attic; good
sized lot of nearly 9000 sq. ft. Southern exposure; restricted

street; short distance to trains and trolleys. Price for quick

A. tVflLES HOLBROOK

mnwmniiiniwfficnuiiiiiiiiipu iiimrTmniffiiiaiiiii—

s

uu iBmiiiio;

THOMAS H. BARRETT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate Insurance

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiminMamiuniiiinHiuHMnaiinifflmitiiiuiiiiHiiDmiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiii

-M

inwniRDMMii!!'

Fri. and Sat. Mar. 5 and 6

$1.00 Days
12 Special Items &

OW DRESSES
i'SOOK SLIPS

EMBROIDERED RAYON VESTS
SILK

BLUE BLNGj

8 LADIES' ALL-LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
8 YARDS PART LINEN CRASH

3 GOOD PILLOW CASES
3 GOO

12 GOOD WASH CLOTHS
12 CAKES COLGATE'S BIG BATH SOAP

SHORT LENGTHS, COTTON CI
fEN A

each

All Sales Final

G. Raymond Bancroft
TEL, 0671-W 7 MT. VERNON ST.
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ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING
FAILS TO PRODUCE

THRILLS

MosquiUcs To Be Done Away With—
Kcvcnut' Appropriations Total

$766,627.4.1

Monday evening's adjourned session

of the annual Town Meeting found

609 voters in attendance, a gam of .'il

over the turnout on the previous

Tuesday night. There was, as hail

been the case at the Inst meeting, a
noticeable lack of excitement and the

entire ballot was passed upon before

adjournment. i

To those who attended with a view

of enjoying several sharp oratorical

brushes on the various articles to be |

considered the session must have been

somewhat »f a disappointment. There
|

had been much talk previous to the
'

meeting thai a spirited contest would

bo waged over Article 31 relating to

the action brought by .lames Quigley

against William If. Rogers, a sergeant

on the local police force. Hut the con-

r, -t failed to materialize as did the

motion which rumor insisted Would

be made to bring up again the mat-

i, r of all night street lighting pa.---.ed

at the first meeting.
The remaining items under Article

•J held over from last week and relat-

ing to appropriations for Town ex-

penses were gotten out of the way im-

mediately following the opening of the

meeting, the various figures repre-

sented by the Finance Committee be-

ing accepted in each instance. An ad-

ditional appropriation of $400 was

voted for the expenses of the Finance

Committee upon the motion of Mr.

Carleton of that body.

The appropriation under the head-

ing of Sewer Construction was also

finally settled, the $11,662.33 recom-

mended by the Finance Committee to

be raised by revenue for this purpose

being increased to $12,800, leaving

$75,000 to be raised by bonds.

Under the item, Water Construc-

tion, Mr. Kendall of the Water and

Sewer Hoard spoke nt some length on

the purity of the Town's water sup-

ply, the quantity available and the

need for conservation, ending with an

explanation of what is being done at

the reservoirs in the matter of refor-

estation which is. by the way, his pet

hobby. , . .. , r .

With the taking up of Article o on

-committees, the committee »PP°J"«d

to look into the advisability of getting

expert advice in the matter of revalu-

ating Town property reported that al-

ter deliberation it felt that this mat-

ter was one which could safely be lett

to the discretion of the Board of As-

"Se
A°motion was introduced by Mr.

Rich of the Library Committee pro-

vidwg for a eoannfttee of five to bp

appointed by the moderator to esti-

mate the probable cost of acquir ng

the parcels of land on Washington

street belonging to the Misses Jo*

and the Church of Christ. Scientist,

ns a site for the public library and to

obtain estimates of the cost of a new-

library with power to report and maKe

recommendations at a later Town

Meeting. The motion was seconded

and passed, the sum of $600 being ap-

propriated for the use of said com-

mittee.
, .

(Continued to page ol

FATHER AND SOX BANQUET

On Friday evening, March 19, the

men and boys of the First Congrega-

tional Church and their fiends will

gather at a "Father and Son Ban-

ouet" at 6:16. Arrangements ha\e

been completed whereby the evening

will be made successful and interest-

ing. A chicken-pie supper will be

prennml by the ladies of the church

and served by the young women.

Mr .James J. Quinn. the superin-

tendent of schools, will act as toast-

master for the evening introducing

Mr. Douglas Horton of the Leyden

Congregational Church in Brookline,

who will speak on "Through Our

Neighborhood With dun and Camera.

A son will respond to a toast to the

sons, and a father will speak also. A
reader will give interesting and hu-

morous monologues. „;„„„
Dr. Chidlcv will bring the greetings

of the church to the group. Group

singing of the popular community

Songs will be lead by Dr. J. Churchill

Hindes. Throughout the evening

George Corey's orchestra will play.

It is hoped that all the fathers and

pons of the church, and as many oth-

ers as are interested, will take ad-

vantage of this evening which has

COMMERCIAL NIGHT
;

Fourth of a Series of Meetings Will
be Held by the Winchester High
School Parent-Teacher Association
in High School Assembly Hall Tues-
day. March 16. at 8 P. M.

REP HARRY I. THAYER

RKi'KESENTATI V K TilAY ER
DEAD

Representative Harry I. Thayer.
Congressman from this, the eighth

district, died at his home on Park
avenue, Wakefield, Wednesday even-

ing after an illness dating back for

nearly a year. A slight shock last

spring affected his kidneys, but af-

ter a summer on Cape Cod, he was
;

able to return to Washington when i

Congress opened in the fall ami con-

tinue his duties. He spent the Christ- .

mas season at his home and returned
|

to Washington again, but about three ;

weeks ago was obliged to return to
]

his home because of his health, and '

w hile at first he seemed to improve,
j

a relapse coming a few days ago re-

suited in his death.
Representative Thayer was elected

to the National House in 1024, carry-
,

ing every section of this district, al- :

though it was his first bid for public

office outside the town of Wakefield,

where he had been a prominent citi-
j

seen for many years.
|

Mr. Thayer was born in Pembroke, :

Sept. 16, 1869, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wendell P. Thayer. When he
was a few years old, his parents'

moved to Hanover, a few miles away, I

and he spent his younger years there. >

He was graduated from the Hanover
;

High School in 1887, after having

been the captain of the first baseball i

team to represent the school in a
high school league. He moved to

Wakefield about 35 years ago.
|

He is survived by his widow and
j

three sons, Lloyd J. and Raymond
H., both associated with him in the I

Thayer-Foss Company, and Wendell ,

P. Thnyer in scRbol. '

Go:ernor Fuller will probably call
,

a special election in the 8th district I

to fill the vacancy caused by the
|

death of Congressman Thayer, be- .

cause Congress is expected to ad-
j

journ in the early summer and will :

not meet again until December, the

dates for the special primary and
election will undoubtedly be coinci-

dent with the regular primary and
election.

An excellent opportunity will be

given the citizens of Winchester on
JTuesday next to see a practical dem- i

onstration of the work being carried .

on by the Commercial Department of ',

our High School.
The meeting at which this demon- I

atration will be given will he the I

fourth of a series of most interesting

meetings held by the Winchester High
School Parent-Teacher Asosciation. It

, was the intention at tirst to hold this
' meeting at the new Lincoln School but

as this has been found to be not feas-

ible, the meeting will be held instead

at the Winchester High School Assem-
bly Hall and will start promptly at 8

p. m.
While these parent-teacher ntect-

I
ings have been well attended, more of

: our citizens should avail themselves of

this opportunity to see and hear first

• hand about the work of our high .

' school. The line progressive and con-

! structive work being accomplished by
|

: the high school pupils under the abb-
j

guidance of Mr. (Jrindle, the principal
j

and his teaching statf is worthy of a I

more active and a more real interest
|

being shown not only by the parent

, i f the boys and girls in the High

!
School but also by all those who make

' Winchester their home. Come to this

i

meeting.
;

Following is the tentative program

to be given and exhibits of the work
1 to be displayed:

1. A letter developed by aid of the

]
multigraph—a letter developed by aid

I

of the stencil. Process: A brief letter

; is to be dictated to two girls—some
I one in the audience to be chosen as

dictator. One girl is to produce a

printed letter, and the other girl is to

produce a mimeographed letter. 1"

minutes.
2. One or two letters to be read b>

Mr. Grindle. Three five-minute speech-

es given by graduates who have been
;

placed by the Commercial Depart-

1

ment. 15 minutes.

3. Speed test. A five-minute speed

test, material not used before. Pa-

pers corrected anil distributed among
the audience. A short explanation as

to why test is taken and the results

—

in charge of Miss Good. 20 minutes.

4. Shorthand. The first part will

be devoted to the first lesson in 'short-

hand, and in order to make this more
effective, we are going to ask four or

five persons from the audience to take

up the lesson. The second half of this

number to be given to the first year

shorthand class. The lesson they are

working on at that time to he taken

—in charge of Miss Brotison. 30 mini
utcs. j, .

5. Exhibits in the corridor of

Bookkeeping, material drawn from

Commercial Geography. Shorthand

and covers developed on the type-

writer.

Musical program by the V*. Hi. h.

orchestra.

COMING EVENTS

March FYiday, > p, m. Knt.-rtainm.mt
, nn.| Dane.' > the Alice F Symmr* Sori.-tr

f. - benefit .-f the *»)«* ..f Shoals. M.-tcalf
Hall

I March 13. S..tu-I..v. Smoker »t Cal.im.-t
| Club nt s p. m M-.V!.-,.

Mrirrh IS, ruesday. -
i m High Softool

• < ..mVv Rhll Hwtfns Winchester High
. School Parent-Tcsrher Association. Cora-
1 inerclal Night

Mnrrh l« Tuesday Regutai meeting .>f

Winehi-Htrr I. -h-.- of Elks Lyceum Hall a-

Wei .-.In Auctt

:>i II

.

1 in. • ...ii at 12

Friday Kctr

-Bridge n«

Hall. Tickets
A, llatchrldcr.
m ml.. i of So-

il Meeting of
[teuton I.eHgue
Church at IV

Royal
March !

Winch -t.-

Apart >ncnti
March ll«. Friday. OM f i*ht<

i nrt> at Calumet « iul> at K o'ct
March 22, Mo:'..!;.; M.vuoii .

i.iirhlty. Town Hal* at •„• 3d p. n
t.»n Chamber Momi Clul hp..
|.|i..ny Players Public Meeting

March 23. Ta.-ila>. (icntl.n
nuapte. . UdirV Frirn.ll> S «•!• t

Speaker, Melville C. Fiwmsn
b> Miss ClurKmondo ThomiMoi

'.-'li-ir l",i'.tinc of
Chapter. Masonic

•1 poverty

I'll

Fort-
• Hu-

nts

Liidics'

Music

.. .1 ..t Sym-
Tickcta *l

11 jn , Night.
• t S p m

I ..Ik Song*
m Urfrcsh-

ight at tttlu-

REV. CLIFTON' H. WALCOTT
REV. CLIFTON H. WALCOTT

Resigns as Head of First Baptist
Church to Accept Pastorate

at Lincoln, Neb.

been planned. Tickets are

at Parker & Lane's.

MOTORCYCLE OFFICER-O'COX-
NEL CONFIXED TO HOME

Motorcvclo officer Edward O'Con-

nell is confined to his home on Kirk

street with a recurrance of the trou-

ble he had with his foot following his

accident of a year ago. when he was

thrown from his machine on Cam-

bridge street. Officer 0 Connell s

foot had been paining him for some

little time, and an X-ray examination

last Saturday disclosed that a spur

of bone had worked loose in the neel

and had become infected. It will be

necessary for the patrolman to keep

off his feet for some weeks before it

will be possible to operate and remedy

conditions. It may be six weeks be-

fore he will be able to return to duty.

ENGAGEMENT ANXOl'XCEP

Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott of Ar-

lington street have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss

Joan Abbott to Herman Fay Pike,

son of Dr. and Mrs. Forrest ray
Pike of Melrose. Miss Abbott is a

graduate cf the Walnut Hill School

and of Va*sar College. Mr. Pike re-

ceived his degree at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, preparing

at Phillips Andover Academy.

Mr. Georga F. Arnold, the well

known florist is reported as oh the

cick list at his home.

EMBLEM CLUB

Election of officers last Wednes-
day night called out. a large gather-

ing of the sisters and the following

board was elected to serve for the

ensuing year:
President -Anna W. I.«chman
Vlru President Emily A. Seholl
Past President Allie E. Davidson
Treasurer Annie M. llanlon
Recording Secretary- Frances Sullivan

Financial Secretary- -Ethel A. Horn
Trustee Hern ice K. Gorman
Inairtc Guard Fiances Dinneen
Outaide Guard Mary Fenton

Upon her installation to office the

new presiding officer will name her

appointive officers to fill the stations

of Marshal, Organist and Chaplain.

The next regular meeting of the

Club will be omitted as a rehearsal

of the new staff is called for Wed-
nesday evening, March 24, in Lyceum
Hall. All newly elected officers

should make a special effort to at-

tend.
Installation is scheduled for Wed-

nesday evening, April 14. Officers

and members of the local lodge, B.

P. O. Elks arc cordially invited to at-

tend. Invitations are to be sent out.

also, to other Emblem Clubs, and the
incoming officers are making prepara-

tions to cater to a large assembly.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

In the month of February, 17 ba-
bies arrived at the hospital and
seven during the first ten days of
March.

Donations were made in January
of dishes for the Nurses' Home by
Mrs. Hovey, magazines by Mrs.

(iuild. old linen by the Winton Club,

tickets for the theatre by Mrs.
Court, towels by Unitarian Church
anil books by Dr. Mead.

In February old linen was re-

ceived from Mrs. Beggs. and a
check for the radio in the Nurses'

Home from Mr. Alfred Higgins.

The Winchester Laundry con-

tributed the time of one of its men
to help in the laundry of the Hos-
pital when one of the Hospital help-

ers was incapacitated.

T LOCAL POST-
FFICE

At the annual "case examination"

held in the local Postoffice, the four

clerks threw a total of 3368 cards in-

to 43 separations or "slots" making
only two errors or "mis-throws."

Each clerk threw 842 cards and
the average time was 294 minutes.

The examination was held March
10 under the supervision of Inspec-

tor Reed.

UNITARIAN MEN ENJOY MR.
DREIER

There was a good attendance at

the dinner and meeting of the Uni-

tarian Men's Club last Friday even-

ing. The speaker was Mr. Thomas
Drcier -of this town, a nationally

known advertising man, writer and
publisher, who took as his subject,

"A Belief in Fairies as an Asset in

Business."
Following the serving of the din-

ner a brief business meeting of the

club was held, Vice President Charles

H. Watkins presiding in the absence

of the president, Ralph T. Hale, who
was unable to be present. During
this session the the Unitarian Foun-
dation was discussed. This concerns

an appeal for funds from all Unita-

rians and the club membership was
unanimous in voting that it should

be supported.
Mr. Dreier was introduced by Mr.

Watkins and his talk was much en-

joyed. The former has already at-

tained quite a reputation as a radio

speaker and he held the attention of

his hearers while citing instances in

his varied business experience where

a belief in what the fairies of his

childhood hat! been supposed to stand

for had brought him success and ad-

vancement in many enterprises as

well as the all important happiness.

The key note of his entire address

was that it always pays to be kind

and do that good turn since often the

most unlikely good deed may blossom

into a real gold mine for the doer.

The many friends of the Rev. Clif-
ton H. Walcott, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, will regret to learn
that on last Friday evening at the
Church's roll call supper he tendered
his resignation which is to become ef-
fective May 1.

Mr. Walcott is resigning to accept
the pastorate of the First I.aptist
Church at Lincoln, Neb., a large
church with a membership of some
800, situated in the capital city of the 1

State diagonally adross the, street I

from the new $5,000,000 capital build-
ings. His new pastorate brings with
it tremendous possibilities in the line
of work .with young people in whom
Mr. Walcott has always taken a great
Interest. '.The great University of Ne-
braska, having an enrollment of 12,-

000 students, is at Lincoln and a part
pf Mr. Walcott's time will be given to
co-operating with his church's stu-
dent pastor in the latter's activities
among the college pupils. An idea of
the magnitude of this work may be
attained from the fact that one of the
vlble classes has 300 enrolled while
the opportunities for social service are
practically without limit.

On the 11th of April Mr. Walcott
will have completed his sixth year in

Winchester, coming to his local pas-
torate from Sharon. He is a gradu-
ate of Brown, class of 1010, and was
ordained into the Baptist ministry iti

1911, having a student pastorate at
Ashland. He completed his theologi-
cal training atN'cwton Theological In-

stitute in 1913 and among his other

extra-pastoral activities he is presi-

dent of the Baptist Ministers' Confer-
ence of Greater Boston. Mr. Walcott
is married and has two children: Jane,
aged 8, and David, aged 4. During
the term of his Winchester pastorate
his sincere manner, pleasing person-
ality and willingness to be at all times
of service have combined to win him
the good will not only of the members
of his congregation, but of the town
as a whole, and all will regret his go-
ing while rejoicing in his splendid ad-
vancement in his chosen work.

WINCHESTER STILL IN MIDDLE-
SEX TITLE HUNT

As a result of Belmont's win from
Re.adihgi in Wednesday's Middlesex
1 eague basketball game at Belmont,
Winchester High is in a top tie for
titular honors on the circuit with
Beading, Belmont also having n
chance to work the knot into a three-
ply proposition.

Previous to Belmont's rather un-
expected win Reading had been sit-

ting on top of the league with a rat-
ing of six games won and but one
reverse. Winchester also had won
six games but had lost one more
start than the leaders who had one
more game to play. Its defeat at the

March 2.6, frldas
met clul.. Informal.

I \nril Tuesday. Curst Day, Ijidies
-

Friendly Society Executive Hoard McctitlK.
1 1.30 p. m. ItusinrM MccMiik. II-SO l> m
! S|,riiker, Mi- I O. Palmer, |>. m.
I April Wednesday!. Ladies' afternoon
i".«lm^ nt Cutumet t Int. at o'clock.

I April \i. Friday. » p. in. Town Hall. Dr.
Wilfred T. Grenlell will speak under the aus-
pices of the Hoy Scuuta.

April J.'. Tuesday. Annual Meeting, l.a-

dics' Friendly Society. Luncheon, 1 p. m.
Rev. Vivian T. Pomcroy of .Milton will »|«-«k
at £ p. 111. Annual ropi.rU and election «'.

1 .ll'u-.

April 29.

Myotic Vim.
Winchester >

Thurodny. Ladies
Lorike, A. F. &

ountrv Club.

Nivrht ..r

A. M.. al

MAN RUN OVER ON WASHINC
TON STREET

Police officials and members of the
hospital staff are still wondering why
Raymond Carroll, 22, of 10 Lincoln
street was neither killed nor badly in-

jured late Wednesday night when he
was run over by a Buick coupe, owned
by Stanley Dean Porter of 2ti Phillips

and operated by T.street, Watertown
,

E. Ellis of the same address, while
hands of Belmont gives it the same

| on Washington street near the Jewish
standing as Winchester while Bel- \ Cemetery.

FIREMAN" WINS A COUPLE
COUPLE

James "Fireman" Cullen of this

town won both his bouts in the 115

lb. class on the recent road trip of

the Technology Wrestling Team
which included meets with Rensselaer

Poiytech and Syracuse, the first

named resulting in a win for Tech
and the second going to the Orange
by a narrow margin. Against Rens-
selaer Cullen defeated Lee in over-

time periods with a time advantage
of 47 seconds. His bout against Al-
len of Syracuse also went to an over-

time period before the local boy was
1 returned a winner, this time with a
time advantage of 2 min. 45 sees.

"Fireman's" many Winchester friends
will be glad to see his wrestling luck

changing.

Mr. J. Albert Hersey is still con-

fined to his home with a severe at-

tack of grippe.

ANNUAL ROLL CALL DINNER AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

On Friday evening, March .
r
>, the

members and friends of the First
Baptist Church gathered in large
numbers for their annual roll call

dinner.

The chapel presented a very attrac-
tice appearance where a turkey din-

ner was served by the Social Com-
mittee of the church.

Rev. Clifton II. Walcott, pastor of
the church after a few words of wel-
come introduced as the sneaker of
the evening. Rev. J. M. Williamson,
pastor of the Clarendon Street Bap-
tist Church of Boston.
The committee were very fortunate

to be able to secure for their musical
program Mr. Carl Bve. bass soloist,

and the Daugherty Trio of Boston. Mr.
Bye has a voice of rare quality and
his solos were much appreciated. The
Daucherty Trio is one of the best

known in Boston. Mr. Daugherty has
been a prominent pianist and teacher

in Boston for manv years and Miss

Sarah Johnson, violinist and iMss Ce-
lia Pond, cellist, are both artists on
their chosen instruments. Their so-

los and trio selections were thorough-

ly enjoyed.
' The church roll was called by Cferk

John L. Lutes and many responded to

j
their names.

Aftr a few remarks by the pastor
' a successful evening was brought to

I a close.

The committee in charge consisted

of Mrs. Frank W. McLean, chairman;
Mr .and Mrs. Jerome W. Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrv W. Moulton, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard O. Waters. Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Furlong. Mrs. Clarence Warren
and Mrs. Edward Sargent.

mont with another game to play is

likely to be up there just to make-
things a bit more interesting.

According to present plans Win-
chester and Reading will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at Stoneham
and this game should practically de-
cide the league championship since
the concensus of opinions to the ef-

fect that both the locals and the boys
from the North are stronger than
Belmont three starts out of four. Of
course this it. only \'dopB"..and. may
easily be upset, but we rather feel

that next Wednesday's winner will be
crowned king.
The previous meetings between

these clubs have resulted in a dead-
lock, each having won on its own
floor. Playing the game at Stone-
ham will work to the advantage of
Coach Mansfield's boys since condi-

tions there will be more nearly like

those under which they have played
than will be the case with Reading
which plays its home games in a
veritable pill-box gvmn which always
causes its opponents plenty of trou-

ble.

Winchester should win. It defeated
| Hn.nit-|

The first which the police knew of
the trouble was upon the receipt at
headquarters of a telephone call at
midnight from Charles Smith of Park
avenue that a man had been seen lay-

ing in the roadway at the above loca-

tion.

Sergt. Rogers and officer Noonan
hastened to the spot indicated and
upon their arrival found the man
named Ellis attempting to get another
man who was upon the ground to his

car vhkh ww WW>JlllM»a»
Ellis told the officers that he harl

been driving his car southerly on
Washington street when he suddenly
came upon a man laying in one of

the icy ruts of the roadway. Although
he had seen him he had been unable
to bring his car to a stop until it had
passed completely over the prostrate

form.
The injured man was picked up and

taken to the police station where hr-

was identified as Raymond Carroll

and attended by Dr. Milton J. Quinn.

He was at first thought to have been
badly hurt and was ordered by the
doctor removed to the Winchester

Reading at home early in the season

and lost on the latter's floor only af-

ter a hard fight. It has met stronger
clubs than its opnonents have includ-

ed in their schedule during the sea-

son and this added experience should

heln.

The fart that its players have had
no real basketball for a couple of

weeks will undoubtedly handicap its

chances, yet if the boys will tend to

their knitting from the opening whis-

tle instead of waiting to make one of

those grandstand finishes which so

often turn out a bust, they should

stand an excellent chance to win a ti-

tle during their first year of Middle-

sex competition. We're wishing them
luck, not only for their own sakes but

also because of their popular mentor.

Coach Mansfield.

WINCHESTER INVESTMENT

Examination there disclosed tho

fact that he had not been seriously in-

jured hut was suffering from bruises

and abrasions about the head and
body. He was able to go to his home
Wednesday morning.
No connected story could be ob-

tained as to how he happened to be

laying in the road, but it is thought

that he had been on his way home
from East Woburn where he had been

with friends earlier in the evening.

Whether he was rendered unconscious

by a fall or in some other way is not

known, but the police are expecting

to clear »the matter up as soon as he

is able to give his side of the story.

Ellis was taken to police headquarters

but was allowed to go on his own
recognizance.

M. C. W. G. ELECTS OFFICERS

... . ..-„.( The following officers were elected

J^^JS&iErJX It MB at a 6u 'W meeting .last evening:
title has passed on the estate at rr.»6-

K„Bcnt M r«. Nora A. Amhrone

LADIES' NIGHT AT
CLUB

This evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Congregational Church. The
Men's Club are having their "Ladies'
Night." Illustrated lecture on "Zion
National Park," Utah. All men and
women of the church are invited.
Light refreshments served by the
men.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Disease re-

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, March 11 as
follows:

Caan
Scarlet Fever 1

Influenza 1

Mumps 7
Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

66 Main street, Winchester. The
property, which consists of a two-

story frame building, contains six

stores and two apartments, and is

considered the key location in the

heart of the square. It fronts about

155 feet on the principal business

thoroughfare. There are in all 7540

square feet of land, every foot of

which may b" u'ilized for business.

The town valuation is $24,550 of

which $15,050 is on the land. Jonas

A. Larawav t f Winchester, conveyed
title to Solomon H. Rubin cf Boston.

It is Mr. Rubin's intention to im-

prove the property immediately with

a modern business structure.

BUILDING PERMITS

Vice Rnrent Mm. Anna DcCourrey
Kecorriinx Secretary Mr«. Alice Fitzgerald
Financial Secretary Mr». Mary Oinneen
Treasurer Ml»» Ruth Ambrose
Prophetess Miss Ella Foley
Monitor- Mrs. Susie Quigley
Trustees for 3 Year* Mrs. Mary MrKenri-.

Mrs. Mary Carroll
Sentinal - Miss H. Young
Organist - Mrs. Mary Mcfirath

Installation* is scheduled for Sun-
day, April 25.

E. C. Sanderson, Winchester, de-

molition of building at 5 Thompson
street.

Gustave A. Danielson, Woburn,
new dwelling and garage at 5 Hol-

kjame? Hag^ertJ^wTnchester. move
J

department's big ladder truck is con-

present shop to rear of lot at 736

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Quite a crowd was attracted on
Tuesday to watch the big steam shovel

at work digging the foundation for

the new block of stores on Water
street. The frozen ground offered lit-

tle opposition to the huge machine.
Mr. F. C. Alexander of this town

has been awarded the general contract

for the building of the new Baptist

Church in Woburn. his bid being $81.-

542 or $1248 lower than his nearest
competitor. Holt, Fairchild Co.

Driver Everett Kimball of the fire

Main street.

E. C. Sanderson, Winchester, block
of three stores at 7 Thompson street.

J. A. Laraway, Winchester, store
and office building, 638 Thompson
street.

Mrs. Edward S. Mansfield of Win-
chester suffered the loss of her from Glen road requesting that a pa-

fined to his home on White street

with a bad attack of grippe. In his
absence the truck is being handled
by fireman "Ray" Hanscomb.
The local police are evidently ac-

quiring something better than a pass-
ing reputation in the matter of trail-

ing the wily and extremely odorifo-

rous polecat to his lair. Last Sunday
evening headquarters received a call

brother. Charles Porter Bancroft of
I Lynn who died suddenly last Friday
' while being taken to his home at 91
Lakeview avenue after being stricken
with a heart attack at the warehouse

!
of the Brockway Smith Corporation.
Charlestown, of which he was Super-

| intendent.

trolman be sent, with full power to
act, in the matter of ridding the
neighborhood of its unwelcome four-
footed quest.

,

Don't pack Winter clothing away
unprotected. Moth-O-Kill is splen-
did insurance against trouble from
moths. WUson the Stationer's.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
24 Mi. Vtmom Str—t

Incorporated

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Resources

Thia Ban. i> a Mutual Bavinci Rank iocon-orat*-.! unuVr the lawa of the Common-
wealth ut MaaaacbuketU and u operated .ulfly /or the benefit of iU depo»itor».

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of eacli month will draw interest rrom Hiat day.

We will be pleased to have you open an account with m.
We Kave money to loan on first mortgages.

--8 A. M. to * P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.: « to 8:30 P. M.

President WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Tfturmr

Telephone Winchester 003U

FIFTIETH A N N IV KRS A It V

On Wednesday 37 telephone em-
ployees of the Winchester exchange
joined with over 30.000 other em- !

pioyees in New England, and more
j

Official

than 300.000 men and women in the made put
Bell System, in wearing u specially I

Association
designed button marking the 50th an-

'

niversary of the telephone.

The button is one inch in diame-
ter. In the- center of a blue back-
ground is a reproduction of a mod-
ern telephone in black, on either side
of which are the figures 5 and 0 in

white.

In addition to this public obser-
vance of the anniversary every
telephone employee has received the
following message signed by \V. S.
Gifford, president of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company.
To the -Men and Women of the

Bell Systcrv

On March 10. 187fi. the lirst mes-
sage was transmitted over the tcle-

MANlFACTt'REl) GAS SALES
MAKE NEW RECORD

IN 192.'.

figures which have been
lie by the American Gas

how that the munufac-

Watson, his assistant, in another
loom on the same Moor. "Mr. Wat-
son, come here; I want you."

For 50 years now the telephone
j

hat* brought into speaking communi-

tured gas companies of the United
Slates sold 421 billion cubic feet of
gas in 102."), a new high record.

This is an increase of 10 billion

cubic feet over 1924, and a five year
increase of 100 billion cubic feet.

Sales of gas have more than doubled
in the last ten years.

Steady expansion of plant and dis-

tribution facilities during 1925 en-
abled the 984 gas companies in the
country to connect 403,000 new cus-
tomers to their lines, making a total

of 10,000,000 customers as of Dec.
31, 1925. Total population served by
gas companies is now 52,000,000.

While both domestic ami industrial
uses n( gas show steady increases,

4
" "

U* : try alone has
0 per cent dur-
with the trend

t the present
time, rt large increase has also tak-
en place in the heating of homes by
gas, a development that will be large-
ly accelerated if the anthracite
strikes continue. The increase in

cation countless numbers" of people, j
P»-s ,ir'' (l hoU8e heating systems has

Each year has seen nn ever-inereas- I

nyeraged more than 2000 per cent

ing record of telephone conversn- ' -j"1** 1!'"' New installations are

tions, increasing business and social i

nwk' 1,1 th« r»te of 100,000 n

co-operation. In time of sorrows and ;

year.

in joy, in time of sickness and in I
Out of more than nine million

RECOUNT FAILED TO CHANGE
ELECTION RESULTS

The recount demanded in connec-

tion with the recent contest for tht

office of Collector of Taxes which

took place at the annual town election

Monday. March 1, was held last Sat-

urday at the Town Hall. As in the

case with most recounts, it failed ma-
terially to change the previous result.

The new count took three votes from

the total polled by J. Leslie Johnston

whille adding two to that of Collector

Nathaniel M. Nichols. There was
found to be one more blank than here-

tofore.

The new figures read:

Nathaniel M. Nichols 1234

.1. Leslie Johnston 1194

Blanks H«

On Monday, March 8, in the Town
Hall the Dramatics - Committee of
the Fortnightly presented "Please
Stand by," by Carolyn Draper Gil-
pa trie.

The players were as follows:
Pa Hawler , Marguerite I.oftus
Ma Mawhy Florence Henry
H»ney»uekle Blanche Reynold*
Announcer Marguerite Janes

Radio Artiats
Violinist J„n,. HatMOB
Smxer Maty Chitardini
IJamrer •• Terms D. Heath
Duncan Sinter. Marion i'erham Gale, Haiti
Thayer t'jmnKton

Sinjfer Annette Symmei Huithea
Candida ... . The Silver Masked Candidate
Kraxy Kat Uretrhen W«t

The Announcer was most attrac-
tive in her Heraldic costume. The
simple old-fashioned characters of I

Ma and Pa Hawley were capably tak- i

en by Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Loftus.
Mrs. Reynolds played the part of
"Honeysuckle" the colored woman in
true Southern fashion and delighted

|

the audience with her dialect and tine
acting.

Mrs. Hanson rendered with good
j

effect the following solos:
"Price Song" ... n y Wagner
"Reverie" By Gottwhaek
She was followed by Mrs. Ghirar-

:

dim whose sweet voice was heard in
i

the following:
"A Brown Bint Sinttlnir" -

Hy Ifoyden Wood
"In the Garden of Tomorrow"

By J, -..->,- I., ii.-,., , n
"A Bowl ..f Rom-* -

By Henliy

Mrs. Heath was extremely grace-
ful in her series of short Greek
dances.

The Duncan Sisters, Mrs. Gale and
;
Mrs. Purrington in their youthful at-
tire amused all with their singing

j

and dialogue. Mrs. Annette Symmes
I
delightfully rendered "Habanera,"
from Carmen,

j

Mrs. W. w. Hill, as Candida,
! thoroughly convinced the club rirerri-

I bers that there was every reason why
I she should be elected President of the
I Fortnightly, in humorous fashion.
I Mrs. West as Krazy Kat, played the

I
part of the feline in a natural man-
ner, and her reading of applications
for membership in the Krazy Kat
Club produced much laughter. The
accompanists were Mrs. Mavis Peter-
son, Mrs. Faye Lefavour and Mrs.
Alice Abbott.
To Mrs. Carolyn Gilpatric author

and producer of the play much credit
is due. The realistic stage setting
and novel ideas introduced will long
be remembered by the "visible
audience," who "listened in."

Ball in Skull
A golfer. While ••laying on tlie> course

at Buraliain. England, came upon his
ball at rest in n sheep's skull. Ivln*
Id a banker. He had to bit the t-'kull

in order to plav the hall

A Crying Need
And wouldn't it he wonderful

thins If. while mania un* setting a
permanent wave, papa rouid buy him-
self a permanent above?— Dallas
Mornliis News.

AT LAST IT'S SETTLED

—The animals were discussing

who won the war. The horse said.

"I won the war, for I dragged the

guns, the ammunition, and the trans-

port." "But," said the OX,

I won the war. But for me and my
bully beef the war could never have
been won." "Nonsense," chimed in

the ass; "I was at the War Office,

and I won the war."

^eatl), the telephone has rendered
its priceless service. In truth, it has

made H»ig*?b,o|!s. of the people of the

nation.
Many of the hundreds of thousands

of employees of the Hell System
have expressed a desire to pnrtlit.

**'e personally in .-ome observance
of the iUth anniversary of the tele-

phone*. In order that a!! 'may do so,

an emblem in the form of a pin has
been provided, to be worn by tele-

>onone people everywhere upon the

lOih of March. In this way and on

this particular day, all can join in

commemoration of the 50th birthday
of the telephone.

, Blind Men Test Phone*

meters actively in service during
1SI25, only ."1232 were in receivership.
Sales of securities by gas compan-
ies to their employes and customers
in 1925 were .'12 per cent over those

of the preceding year, while the num-
ber of purchasers increased 8-"» per
cent.

MYSTIC VALLEY LODGE TO
HOLD LADIES' NIGHT

The Second Annual Ladies' Night
i of Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. & A.

M.. is to be hold at the Winchester
Country Club Thursday, April 20.

A committee has been appointed

to arrange for one of the most inter-

esting* dances of the season. If all

Becuuse or their supersensitive hear-
th(J various things planned are put

Ing. blind ii.en are used to :est wire- int0 om, ever,ing there will be parts
leaa head phones ut a factory to Eu-

(,f tni. dance or program for every-
rope. ' one.

One or More of

will be of Great

Help to You
STARCH KI) SERVICE

Men's shirts, collars and other

starched apparel; women's starched ap-

parel; and such unstarched apparel,

both men's and women's, requiring the

finest of finishing*

FLAT AND FLl'K DRV SERVICE

All household linen washed anil

ironed: all family apparel, washed,

dried—but not ironed.. Does it all but

a little ironing. Very economical.

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

The entire family laundry, all linens

and apparel, washed, iroued. ready for

use. Frees you completely from your

hardest task.

FLORENCE CKITTENTON
LEAGUE NOTES

The next meeting of the Florence
Crittenton League will be a sewing
meeting at the First Congregational

|

Church on Thursday, March 18 at I

10 a. m. There will be a box lunch-
eon at 12.:J0. A liuge attendance of
workers is needed.

A LENTEN PLAY

The people of the Second Congre-
gational Church will present a Len-
ten play, "The Dream of Queen
Eslhen" on Friday evening, March
lit at 8 o'clock.

The play shows how one man's
faith in God and his willingness to
serve, saved a race. Special music
will be furnished by an eight piece
orchestra.

Tickets may be obtained from
ureHjjfljSH Althea Fogg, Brookside road.

The proceeds will go to the Building
Fund.

Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
myl2-tf

For the sporting news, read

the Boston Globe. Make the

Globe your Boston newspaper.

MAHOGANY COLONIAL
MIRROR

Height .15 in.. Width 18'* In.,

Glass 22x14 in. Price $25

^WINCHESTER

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL 1286

TUBES and BATTERIES

PACKARD - NASH

On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS

aul«-tf

Select Your Own Assortment
Now and then some one asks us why we don't pack boxes of

candy ahead and pass them out us they are needed. Our answer
to that question is:

We wnnt cur customers to feel that they may select, out of the
great variety of chocolates in our trays, those kinds which please
them particularly.

When you pay for a thing, whether it be a box of candy or
new automobile, you are right in demanding exactly what you want.

CATHERINE CANDIES
557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

RANDALL'S
END SPECIALS

CANDY
Made in Our Candy Kitchen

CHOCOLATE NEEDA MS, ll>.

(Made from fresh cocoanut)

MOLASSES CREOLES, lb.

(Rich and delicious)

4«)e

39c

ICE CREAM

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

.'-

Service at Your Garage

1 QJUALITY

Q
OSCAR HEDTLER

26 Church Street

CO

KIMBALL & EARL

SHOW ROOM

528 Main Street

Agents for

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Refrigeration

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Washing Machines

Maytag and
Laun-Drj-Ktte

The Weir Furnace
AU.Steel, built

especially for Oil

AUTOMOBILE

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip-

ped Service Station

for the repair and

cure of your Automo-

bile.

KIMBALL & EARL

751 MAIN STREET

Tel. W inchester 1365

THAT F»RESCRIRXI
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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lAere isno
^Comparison-
ACCIDENT or illness will

soon eat up a substan-

tial savings account.
But an -Etna Accident and

Health Policy will pay your

bills, save your savin** and

award substantial sums if

your accident is serious.

Th- /Btn» tilfe Imuran.-.. < ompany
an. I Affiliated Companies ls*ue Vir-

tually Every Known Form .,f Policy.

AtLAN N, W AKEFIELD
40 Hroad St. Congress 7186

BOSTON. MASS.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

Round Table

Thomas Quigley, r.

Teamster, Contractor and Stent Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOKING
In Artificial Stone. Asohalt
and All Concrete Product*

Bid.-. Ik.. Dri.rw.y.. Curbing. Step*. Etc.

Floor > for Cellar., Stable*. Pactum*
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE

NEWTON A. KNAPP & CO.
Inturance Agency

137

BflBT0|

Ml 8 mmSi Slr8Sl

David Robinson's Sons
Established 1871

Now la th* tint, to send In your or-

dera for prnninr af tree., shrabbsry.
vines, ate. We also ha»e a goad lot of
wall-rotted caw manure at all time*.
Wa are expert, an prunning. •»•* <*
year, in the basineae. A great many
Winch attar people ara oar old customers.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT MM

njfBWgfR
To New York, Phil

Washington or

Wa park china, bric-a-brac, eat g las., illjar.

ware. Hook., planoi, hoaaehold ami office far-

«itar« far shipment to all parte at the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Coston, Mass. Maim 4771

JaSO-lyr

CHICH

«amkiiomMBeat,S«feat.AI**ylRelUMa

SOLD BV WHJGGBTS EVERYWMDtf
my»ft-lyr

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Jas. V. Barbaro & Sons

Contractors A Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages, Foundations, Drives,

'Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356-M
•4-tt

Mrs. Ro'and M. Baker. state chair-

man of the Child Welfare Committee
of the Massachusetts League cleared

up some misunderstanding regarding
i he Child Labor Amendment at the

meeting which was held Wednesday
at the home cf Mrs. C. A. Batchelder.

Speaking of state conditions, she

strongly advocated the plan which is

being tried in several places where-
by minors who must work attend
school one week and work one week,
alternating with each other on the

job. Under this plan the combina-
tion of work and study very often

bring results which are advantageous
to employer and employee. As an il-

lustra ion of the inexpediency of em-
ploying minors, the president of the

Naumkeag Textile Mills which has

the finest appointments, is unionized,

and pays the highest dividends, has

made the statement that children un-

der 1«» arc not employed for two rea-

sons: they have not attained the

necessary degree of intelligence for

this work and it would be imprudent
lo subject such children to the dan-

gers incident to the industry. State

chilli labor laws can not accomplish

the results of a federal uniform law

because business is nation wide and

i»t confined to states. In this coun-

try there are one million families

who migrate from state to state fol-

lowing the crops with three million

children of these families who are

employed in these seasonal occupa-

tions. Such children must be de-

prived cf anything that approximates

an education. Such children living

in Pennsylvania cross over into New
Jersey in the early fall to pick cran-

berries returning to their schools in

Pennsylvania sometime after Thanks-

giving". We restrict immigration but

do we not incur a greater danger in

allowing these children to have such

an unfair chance in life not to speak

of illiteracy and conditions detri-

mental to health. This Round Table

was productive of much food for

thought and another session will

probably be held in the very near

future.

I)R. GRENFELL HERE APRIL 9

One of the most interesting events

of the season's lecture series will be

the appearanc of Dr. Wilfred T.

Grenfell, with his wonderfully human
story of the Northland and the in-

surmountable difficulties he overcame

in his establishment of hospitals

along the coasts of Labrador. This

lecture will be given on April 9 at the

Town Hall under the auspices of Win-

chester Council of Boy Scouts of

America.
Dr. Grenfell first visited the coasts

of Labrador and North Newfound-
land in 1892 at the suggestion of

Lord Southborough, going in a hos-

pital sailing ship to see if a medical

and surgical service could be estab-

lished. From this simple beginning

has grown during the past 30 years

one of the great service works of the

world. Devoted- and loyal helpers

from all over the English speaking
world have given their services, and
now a chain of six hospitals, four

nursing stations, two orphanages,

some small schools, an industrial

work, a large Seaman's Institute at

St. John's, Newfoundland, a hospi-

tal steamer, and a fleet of auxiliary

power jawls connected with the vari-

ous hospital centers, is doing un-

limited good for these deep-sea fish-

ermen and their families.

Distinguished honors have been

conferred all unsolicited upon Dr.

Grenfell for his service to humanity.
England conferred upon him the or-

der of Companion of St. Michael and
St. George. Oxford gave him the

only honorary M. D. which that uni-

versity has ever bestowed; he was
made a Fellow in the American Col-

leg of Surgeons and Harvard has

given him its honorary M. A.

The lecture "Midst Ice and Snow
in Labrador" is accompanied by 2500

feet of moving picture film, illustrat-

ing this epic story of the rugged
northland. It is told in the easy man-
ner which is characteristic of this

kindly benefactor and will be a story

which will live long in the minds and
hearts of those who hear it.

INSTALLA.

The third annual installation of the

Pathfinder's Class of the Second
Congregational Church or Cross

street is to be held on April it -«t the

church. Everyone is invited *o at-

tend and hear Mr. Gibson, State Sec-

retary of the Y. M. C. A., give a talk

for the young men and women pres-

ent. Many of the boys and young
men have already heard Mr. Gibson
speak at some of the Mystic Valley
Older Boys' Conferences and will

therefore realize what an attraction

is offered. A lively orchestra will

furnish music for the occasion and
refreshments will be served after-

wards. A large attendance is ex-
pected and nobody will regret hav-
ing heard Mr. Gibson's speech.

MISS MARGl' ITK HEATH
EI)

Mrs. Fitz-Edward Harris Heath of
Rochester, N. Y. and formerly of this
town, has announced the marriage of
her daughter. Marguerite, to Mr. John
Kennedy on Feb. 2:?, 1926.
Mrs. Kennedy is in charge of the

record room at the new Strong Me-
morial Hospital. The hospital and Uni-
versity of Rochester School of Medi-
cine have been endowed by Mr. George
Eastman, the Strongs, the Rockefeller
Foundation and others. The medical
school was opened last fall and the
hospital, the first of the year.
Mr. Kennedy served four and one-

half years overseas with the Canadi-
ans as a member of Princess Pat's bat-
talion. He is located in business in

Ohio.

HARVARD MUSICIANS GAVE
FINE CONCERT

The Instrumental Clubs of Har-
vard University comprising the Vo-

cal Club, the Banjo and Mandolin
Clubs and the Gold Const Orchestra
gave a concert on last Friday even-
ing in the Town Hail under the aus-

pices of the Eta Zeta Chapter of the

Gamma Eta Kappa Fraternity.
The attendance was a disappoint-

ment to those having the affair in

charge, but the audience more than

made up in enthusiasm for what it

may have lacked in size and the col-

lege boys had no reason to complain
i f their reception.
There was not a dull moment

throughout the entire program which

was typical of what one had always
associated wjth the appearance of

college glee "clubs in the past when
the principal aim of such organiza-
tions was to give an evening's enter-

tainment rather than to educate
their hearers to a proper apprecia-
tion of male vocalization.

The high lights of last Friday
evening's program, if one were to

iudge from the applause, were it

Hawaiian trio, violin and marimba
xylophone solos by Albert Lind '29

and H. Benfield, G. B.. and a special-

ty number by Kingsley A. Perry,

ventrili quist. Other numbers en-

thusiastically received were "John

Real Finality

Sir Oliver Lodge says thai man la

not i he last word In creation. The
I daughters or Eve know It already.—

I Philadelphia Public Ledger.

MB. GOODWIN ADDBESSED
EPIPHANY MEN

_ State Registrar of Motor Vehicles
Frank A. Goodwin was guest of honor
and the principal speaker at the regu-
lar monthly meeting and dinner of the
Epiphany Men's Club on last Monday
evening. A turnout which completely
filled the Parish House was present to

listen to Mr. Goodwin who is in great
demand as a speaker throughout the
State, his vigorous handling of the
crime situation in the Commonwealth
having brought him strongly to the
attention of all citizens.
The usual dinner preceding the Reg-

istrar's address was served by a group
of ladies of the church in charge of

Mrs .Thomas I. Freeburn and Mrs.
Geoffrey C. Neiley.

I 'tiring the . dinner community sing-
ing was enjoyed and vocal selections,

including solos and a duet, rendered
by Mrs. Cora Phelps and Mr. Edwin
forth. -11 of Brookline. accompanied
by Mrs. A. B. Corthcll.

President Edward B. Smalley of the
Epiphany Club introduced Mr. Good-
win who hold the attention of his au-
dience for about an hour and a half
with an address which dealt chiefly

with the ability of the criminal ele-

ment to avoid its just punishment at

the hands of society. He dwelt at i

length upon the difficulty of obtaining i

sentences in the courts and pointed out
tho futility of officthusiastically received were jonn-
th( , futi | ilv „f officers attempting to

ny Harvard' by the Vocal Club, the do lh( . ir (luU. withmlt tno backing of
Harvard Football Medley by the

th)1 |mwers higher up. He touched
Banjo Club and the always popular UDon tn„ various bills he is introduc-:tnjo Club and the always popul

finale, "Fair Harvard" by the com-

bined organizations. The selections

by the Gold Coast Orchestra and the

Mandolin Club were well received and

the first named played for the darn -

ing which followed the concert.

Ushers for the evening included R.

Stokes Apsey, Benjamin Priest, Al-

Iston Noves, Jerome Foster, Leslie

Hartwcli, P. H. Bartlett. Hubert

Bernard, Harry Roberts, James J.

Coffey and Clarence Entries. The
committee included II. N. Bernard,

Jr., P. H. Bartlett, Jerome Foster.

Allston Noyes and Herbert Miller.

A part of the proceeds from the en-

tertainment will be donated to the

Winchester Hospital.
The program follows:

Officer of the Day March Arr by Rica

Medley Arr. by Rice

Banjo Club

Schneider's Bund A. G. Mason. M
Secret* C, R. Smith
Johnny Harvard

Vocal Club
Piano Specialty

C. V- Henderson. '2S

Thousand and One Niiriita Wall* . .
Straus

Mandolin Club
Hawaiian Trio J. H. Molina-. '2:. I.. "> .

Pholan. 'lis, E. M. Welton. '26

ihi K»mmcnoi-O>trow - ..

Rubinstein- Arr, by Polla

ib) Chinese Lullaby
Arr. by J. W. Greene, JS

ic) Eccentric Dunce
G. B. Moynahan, '26

idi Piano Duet--

C. K Henderson, '2*. John H. Wrurht. -S

le) Who Harbach, Hammerstein. Kern

if i Die ConaUnttnopalHaniendudelaack-
weifinesellschaft

Gold Coast Orchestra

Canioni- Ainoroaa (Venetian Love Sonul
Nevin -Arr. by Rice

Pliilcati rjeilbea-Arr. by lace

Mandolin Club
(HI Violin Solo

Albert Lind, '29

(hi Kinmslcy A. Perry,
,2H

(ci Marimba Xylophone Solo

H. Benfield, 0. B.

Up the Street B- G. Morse
KolliiiK Down to Bio .

tjerman

Sweet and Low llarnby

Vocal Club
American Patrol Arr. by Rico

Harvard Football Medley Arr. by Rice

Banjo Club
Fair Harvard ... Oilman. 1811

Combined Club*

..... ....... v . —

upon the various bills he is introduc-
ing into the Legislature to restrict the

courts' power to admit to bail, to nol

pross and to place cases on file or on
probation.

His remarks were not all calculated
to keep his hearers gloomy and ap-
prehensive of the future. He said thai

he had high hopes that some, at least,

of his bills would be accepted by the

law makers and that, if so, the legis-

lation thus enacted would go far to-

ward ameliorating conditions. During
the course of his remarks Mr. Good-
win read many letters which he had
received, some of which were suffi-

ciently humorous to send his audience

into gales of laughter.

Following his address opportunity

was presented for general questions

and many took advantage of tho

speaker's evident desire to clear up
any doubts existing in the minds of

his hearers upon points raised in the

course of his talk. Others to speak
briefly were, Rev. Allen Evans, Jr.,

rector of the Church of the Epiphany
and Mr. Marcus May. formerly for

many years the church's senior war-

den. Mr. E. S. Lamed, escretary of

the club also spoke; thanking Mr.

Goodwin and expressing the apprecia-

tion of everyone present for the shed-

ding of much light upon a subject of

vital interest to all.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

comer of Tibet, gives an insight in-

to the painstaking care with which
science works in testing new facts
to be added to her store. The plant
was collected in the summer of 1923
by R. C. Ching, a Chinese botanist

'

attached to the staff of F. ai, Wul-
sin who conducted the National Geo-
graphic Society's Expedition which
employed camel caravans and goat
skin rafts in its Kansu Province ex-

1

plorations. Carefully dried and i

packed, the specimen found its way
several months later by coolie-back
and mule-back to the Chinese coast
and from there was shipped to the
United States National Museum in

Washington.

Experts at the Museum found tha'

they did not have sufficient data in

regard to similar old-world plants
to arrive at a decision in regard to
the status of the little Chinese vio-

let, so they repacked it and sen' it

across the Atlantic to a German bot-

anist. Wilhelm Becker, who has
specialized in Asiatic plants. After
careful study that authority has pro-
nounced the plant a member of a new
species which has been named Viola

Chingiana in horn r of the Chinese
botanist who discovered it.

Viola Chingiana tins been pre-
sented to the world in the pages of !

the published Proceedings of the

.

Biological Society of Washington in
|

a description couched in pure Latin,
i

The words and phrases seem for-

midable, but behind them are hidden

such homely facts as that the plant*
of the new species are very smooth,
that their CeaxtM are [roundish-ob-
long with saw-tooth edges, and that,
like its- cousins of America and Eu-
rope, Viola Chingiana loves best tha
moist, grassy slopes.

"Smiths' in England
In England (here <ir»- 53O.GU0 per

sons • f the name of .Sualth, and 204.001
of Ihem hute M" for their first Initial
The folm Smiths number 41,000; the
John W. Smith's, ;mm, ami the Johi
Wllliitui Smiths. a.OOft It has h**a
" **«»•> i» devise »j murk t.* then
to distinguish, the products they maka
»r own, A monomark w| h symbol.
« 'lKileslgnnce Just which Smith Is re-
ferred io It was necessary to in.

elude live symbols in tile monomark

Women, rc.ul the Household
pages, m the Boston Daily ami
Sunday Globe. Th* Boston

Globje's Household Department
is the talk of all N.w England.

PUEBLO A. C. DEFEATS HI-Y
CLUB OF WOBURN

The Pueblo A. C. defeated the Hi-Y
Club at Woburn Y. M. C. A. gym
Saturday evening before a huge- en-

thusiastic crowd. The game was one

of the fastest played this season

by the Pueblos, being hard-fought

throughout. The Hi-Y scored first

on Johnson's basket from the floor.

This margin was quickly wiped out

by our own "Fat" Johnson who not

to be outdone by his namesake slipped

one through the hoop from the floor

and foul line. This gave the Pueblos

a lead which they never lost through-

out tho contest. The score at the

half time being 9 to IS, due to "Bone-
sy" Murphy tossing in two from the

floor and McGrath one. The score

stood 14 to 11 with two minutes to

go, when Smith and McGrath caged

one from mid-floor and Murphy closed

the game with a goal and one from
the foul mark. Murphy and Mc-
Grath played best for the Pueblos on

the offense while Smith and Johnson
were towers of strength on the de-

fense. "Jcney" Johnson was the Wo-
burn team's ace.

The summary:
PUEBLO A. C.

P. Kendriek. rf o

K. Murphy, rf 0
Smith. If 2

R. Murphy, c »

McGrath. c 0
McGrath. rn 2
Nelson, rir »
Johnann, Ik I

Franklin. Ik 0

Art Committee—The Art Commit-
tee will make a trip by automobile to

the Boston Art Museum on Tuesday,

March 16. Cars will leave the Win-
chester railroad station at 9:30,

weather permitting. It is planned to

k_j ^have luncheon in the museum restau-

rant, and to return early in the after-

noon. A nominal charge will be made
for transportation, Those who wish

to have places reserved for them for

this trip are asked to notify the chair-

man, Mrs. Charles H. Watkins, tel.

Win. 0370, as early a spossible.

Social Committee— The auction-

bridge party planned by the Social

Committee is to be held on Wednes-
day, March 17, in the Fortnightly

Hall at 2 p. m. sharp. The proceeds

of this party are to be used to pur-

chase dishes for use in the Fort-

nightly rooms. A large attendance

is anticipated. Members and non-

members are cordially invited. Phone

Mrs. C. A. Batchelder or any mem-
ber of the Social Committee.

Please bear in mind that our next

meeting is a public meeting. The
Boston Chamber Music Club, com-

posed of Symphony Players are to

furnish the program and a large at-

tendance of club members and friends

are expected. March 22 is the date.

Tout,
111-Y

Johnson, rf 4 0 §
Brysnt. If 1 0 2

Ceclerbui-R, c <> l >

Ainalee. C 0 0 0

Diekcrson, r* u > "

Burlcish, Ik » «
J>

Total* 6 I U
Referee, Faisit. Scorer. Hylclbers. Timer.

Johnson. Time, four eights minute i«-nodj).

Taxes Paid in Butterflies
When he faced difficulty In collect-

ing the income tax from natives, the
governor of the Belgian Congo In

Africa invited the native citizens to

bring In specimens of :< particularly
beautiful butterfly. For four butter-
flies lie gave an income tax receipt.

He then sent the butterflies to Eu-
rope where they brought n< much as
80 francs each. This ingenious method
Of getting the lux from the natives
enabled hint to swell the state's cof-

fers without discontent op the part of
his people.

The Same Woman
The kind of mother who used to

say her twelve-year-old daughter whs
Six. so she could travel on half fare,

now says ahe'a sixteen, so she can
drive the car.—Ohio State Journal.

HOT WATER
A

Necessity These Days
HAVE YOl A

Gas Tank Water

Only Sixteen More Days To Buy At

95c Installs One In

Your Kitchen
Balance in Easy Payments

ACT NOW-CAI.L US I P

Our Representative will call.on you at your convenience

No Obligation

A GLOBE-TROTTING VIOLET

After being brought from the in-

terior of China across the Pacific

Ocean to America and then shipped

to an expert in Germany, a lonesome

little dried violet, collected by the bo-

tanist of a National Geographic So-

ciety Expedition, has been given offi-

cial title papers as belonging to an

entirely new species, according to a

report to the Biological Society of

Washington, just made public in

that Society's proceedings.

The story of this little violet

plant, dug from a hillside .in the

heart of Asia near the northeastern

58's

CHRYSLERS!
70s 80s

A Wonderful Automobile. You Know The
Car, But To Get Better Acquainted, Call

Pay
ASF. 4300

Evenings
WIN. 1388

ahS-tf

H. OSCAR &
WELL-KNOWN

UPHOLSTERERS
Offer Their Expert Services In All Matters of Upholstery

REFINISHERS and CABINET MAKERS
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Make Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the

best families in Winchester

12 i HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

:y & Hawes
)ERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 003S—0174—0106splwnes^
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY •

It la jnst aa cheap to rejoice

and be easy as to grumble and
eompla n.

Some girls long to dance,

while others dance too long.

Truth is stranger than fiction,

but it doesn't sound so -well.

Be a live wire and you will

avoid being stepped on.

.A man seldom feels mi put

out as when he is taken in.

Some flappers are working
girls, but most of them work
the men.

In our glorious democracy, a
man is known by the people he
snubs.

Even a tombntone will say
good things about a felluw
when he's down.

National Bank

WINCHESTER

BUILDING
7-17 CHURCH STREET

SEW SCOUT HEADQUARTERS IN THE FELLS

NEW HEADQUARTERS I"OK WIN-
CHESTER BOY SCOUTS IN

MIDDLESEX FELLS

"WHICH WILL IT BE?

"From the wreck," says Mr. M-c-

Ken/.ie, "a bettor, stronger and more
substantial organization will arise."

With these words, which we quote
from his today's letter on the North
End Improvement Association, he
sums up his contention that the As-
sociation, if nut a political machine
rertalhly is, or has been, deeply ir

terested in politics. "The Assoc'
tion can not, never will and has r

er, held itself out to either pn
or back any political candid
said President Fen ton in our

'

sue "There you are," say
Pay your dues and take yoi
Mr. Fenton as head of th
tion, may be taken as it cd
spokesman. Mr. MeK« a
charter member, carries ight
with his statement. ' they
do not agree. The F still in

doubt. If President ' an hold
his cabinet and ce .ssue, we
feel there is little but what
the future, no tr at the past
may hold, will

,e doing in
politics so far Worth End is

concerned. f cher hand Mr.
McKenzie a ter member of
the Assoc' n(ll,],| know the
purpose f

, it was formed.
At any » ,.e appears to be no
fil1' 14 "» \s, for both gentle-

gf
en lis cavil. President

ss straight from the
<l Mr. McKenzie writes
id to add the word "Al-
to the "North End" re-

in his article. All of which.
can plainly set', leaves not the

. .-at doubt in the minds of any-
one that no split exists. Any slight

argument is wholly between Indi-
viduals as it were. So it may hi as-
sumed; and we may now imagine
the Association stalling with its

back to the dark days of the past,
watching for the "better, stronger
anil more substantial" light of the
tu^re.

The above cut shows the attractive
new headquarters of Winchester
CoiVsil, Boy Scouts of America, lo-

cated near Middlesex Fells and ob-
tained through the courtesy of the
Metropolitan District Commission.
It is one of the biggest stimuli to
scouting which Winchest-r has ex-
perienced for quite some time.
Some expenditure will be neces-

sary to fit the place for scouting
purposes and the local Scouts' Fin-
ance Committee has letters in the
mail this week asking for funds to
this end.

WILL MAKE NORTH END A BET-
TER, STRONGER OR-

GANIZATION

HtU.TIIY HAPPENINGS

I rhooue my hhocn .\>r comfort
Anil nut juHl ror the Mylv

Itit-miM- I final wvll-nttiiiH riium
Duehlvilly worth while.

With li'iiKtli enough and breadth cnoutrh

Ami room for nil my tw»
1 nrvvr hnve In think of corn*

Or othi'i- "fiHity" ww».

WELLESLEY GIRLS WIN FROM
WINCHESTER

"

Wellesley High School girls' bas-

ketball team Won a Subuiban League

game from the Winchester girls on

Wednesday afternoon in their own
ji-ynnasium 41 to 27.

Despite the fact that the score was
not 'particularly close the game was
interesting and a good one to watch,

being well played and very fast.

Welleslev led all the Way bei'fitr on

top at the half. 20 to l>. Miss Uek-
with. the home club's right forwar.l.

was the individual star of the game
throwing 12 gon'.s from the floor and

four from free tries. Miss Street of

Welleslev played a strong defensive

game. '"Yin" Rollo starred for the

locals with eight floor goals. Captain

"Dot" Bond of the Winchester club

was sent to the showers during the

fourth period for exceeding her num-
"
pr of personal fouls, her place being

en by "Kay" Cassidy.
' The summary:

.•Main. If

ttockwlth. rf

Manning, k .

.

Wllwm. «v.

WUIoy. Ig ...

Strrvt.

WINCHESTER
^it. Iliinil

r«, Csiwiily

Ik. Merrill

lit, Von N.wtiU
le, Carllile
«•, Stevens
w, Simmnn*

........ rf. Vslietay

- .«"• W9
Store. Wt'lll-sley 41. Winchi'HU-r :!.. Mrnight

yu\y Bfckwith 10. tiehelvin T. Kolio 8. \ nl-

lei 4. Overhead gonln Ueckwlth -'. Hebe-

l.-in. Gosh .m free trk« Ho.kv.ith 4. Vol-

l.U-y 3. Uefvrer* Sherman ami W.llmnn.

Timer, lie CorlolU. Scorer. Hennick, Time.
«-iKht minute purled*.

ST. MARY'S TO PLAY SUNDAY
GAME IN BOSTON

St. Mary's C. C. basketball team
will journey to Boston on Sunday af-

ternoon. March 14, to hook up with

the strong Berkeley Five in the gym-
nasium of the Ellis Memorial building

on Berkeley street at o'clock.

The above club is a first class outfit

ns its record i
.' 35 wins proves with-

out a doubt an 1 the locals will have

their troubles being m u:rm I a win-

ner. However. St. Mary's policy has

been from the si ir: to play only

worthwhile teams and although it has

failed to win all its stmts it has never

failed to give a good account of itself

when possessed of its full strength,

ft is expected that a good sized dele-

gation of local .rooters will ae*?**-,

0«u»y the team to Boaton.

Editor of the Star:
. letter in your issue of March ">,

ed to be directed at me and i

ik it calls for a reply. Mr. Ray-
jnd •!. Fenton takes issue with a
tatement of mine in which 1 stated

there was u split in the North End.
I made no mention whatever of the

North End Improvement Association
us many respected citizens of that
section of the town for one reason or
another have never been members of
the association. If Mr. Fenton did not
know there was such a split I would
like to ask him where he was hiber-

nating for the two or three weeks
preceding town election. So much for
the split, Mr. Fenton.

I did not raise the issue of the
North End Improvement Association
as a political body, but since you have
brought it up K will try and answer
it.

When this organization was formed
I was one of the first to become a
member of it anil have since belonged
to it. At its inception it was formed
as most of the members thought for

the civic betterment of the North End
in conjunction with the rest of the
town, but for the past two years it

has been nothing but a honeycomb of
politics and the organization as it

stands today is nothing but a political

organization brought to this stage by
the stupidity »nr| blundering of its so-

"<»Ul»d lenders.

If this is not so, why iyere you Mr.
Fenton so busily engaged in the last

election of working all day at the

polls in the interest of your slate of

Candidates; for you admit in your
communication there were slutes? An
organization is judged by its leaders,

and citizens of the town are justified,

and rightly so, in claiming the North
End Improvement Association is a po-

litical unit.

Did not the organization inlors 1

two candidates. Inst year for office,

both of Avhom were elected? Is this

politics? Oh no, Mr. Fenton, the vot-

ers of this town are not to be misled
by any such "hoakum"; they are wise

in the way- of the world and Have got

the organisation of waitn you have
the doubtful honor of being head lu-

beled for what it really is.

1 am ' Ve"ry*~s"6rr"y "you have raised

this issue but a plain statement of

facts will help clear the atmosphere.
There are many good citizens in the

North End who deeply deplore the

depth to which the false leadership of

some of its officers have brought this

organization, but after the storm the

sun will generally shine, and from the

wreck of the North End Improvement
Ass-ciatj'in a better, stronger and
m re s ibstantial organization will

arise which will co-operate with the

town as a whole, such as was done in

the recent election of a certain candi-

date for office and better feeling will

pervade all classes of citizens. So the

good citizens who are taxpayers of

this town can rest assured that means
will be taken to remedy faults that

have arisen and keep this body of re-

spected citizens out of politics.

Edward P. McKenzie
22 H-mingwnv street

Winchester, Mass.

ST. MARY'S LOSE IN OVERTIME
PERIOD

Before one of the largest crowds
Of the season, St. Mary's C. C. scrap-

py basketball team lost a heart-
breaking game to the Sacred Hearts
of Lowell in an overtime pericd. The
Sacred Hearts are the leading team
in the Merrimac Valley League at
present, not losing a game this sea-
son. Kapala the pivot man for Lo-
well was no doubt the best man at

this position yet seen here and by his

masterly passing enabled his team
to defeat the locals.

The game was a thriller through-
out, see-sawing back and forth in

the first half which ended in St. Sac-
red Hearts' favor 20—18. At the be-
ginning of the second half. Captain
Tansey tied the score with a spec-
tacular shot from the center of the
floor. The game tlrew to a close with
first one team leading and then an-
other until Griffin of Lowell caged a
goal from the floor giving Lowell a
two point advantage. Not to be
outdone. Tansey caged a remarkable
goal as the whistle blew, tying the
score .'!<!—.'10 at the end of the game.
A five-minute overtime period was

necessary to decide the tussle when
Lowell caged two baskets in succes-
sion, making it 40—36 as the game
ended. Tansey, was no doubt the
star of the locals, time after time
dropping in some of the prettiest
shots seen on the local gym for -some
time. Melly and Flaherty also
played well for the locals with Grif-
fin, Chase and Kapala starring for
Lowell.
The St. Mary's .Irs. suffered their

first defeat of the season to the Vic-
tory A. A. of Boston 30—2."). Hal-
waitz starring. Be.tween periods
St. Mary's Fife and Drum Corp gave
several selections which made a big
hit with the audience.
Next Wednesday night St. Mary's

play a return game at Lowell and a
buss will leave at 6.30 o'clock in front
of the Lyceum Building. On Thurs-
day night ati 8 o'clock, two sterling
attractions will be held at the local
gym., so be on Land er.rly if you wish
X seat.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchesterites interested in things

pertaining to royalty will be interest-

ed to learn that the motor car owned
from 1910 until June. 10, 1025 by His

.Majesty King George V of England is

to be on exhibition in front of the

show rooms of the Winchester Over-
land Co. on Main street at 11:30 Mon-
day forenoon. The machine is a
Daimler sedan of the old type equipped
with a Knight motor and is to be on

exhibition for some time throughout

the United States.

Mrs. Harold C. Ruckminster of

this town was a member of the com-
mittee in charge of the fashion revue
given on Monday at Pinehurst, N. C.
to Innefit the fund to be raised for

the purchase of a community ambu-
lance. A ten dance and promenade
were held at the Pinehurst Country
Club, the models joining in the tlanc- i

inc.

Mrs. E. K. Wilson entertained at
j

luncheon on Tuesday at her home on
Wilson street. • : ,1 ..

Mbth-tkKill < i»3..!WfIri,;named. It

aeally do^s-jtdreubuaweMq.Canoisters.
$1.50 and t^dtafUfe. .86 cents each
at Wilton the Stationer's.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

At a recent meeting of the Catholic
Daughters of America Grand Itegent

Annie E. Vayo divided the court mem-
bers into eight teams, each team to

devise ways and means to raise money
for different charitable purposes.
At the last meeting of the court

Trustee Mary Snut.i gave u wonderful
financial repoit of the whist party

that was conducted by the team of

which she is chairman. She thanked
her co-workers for their assistance

anil praifcd her team for its part in

carrying on the court s activities. Th'S

same team will conduct a "Shamrock
whist party" in Lyceum Hall next

Thursday evening anJ its captain

hopes to surpass tile preceding one.

Grand Recent Annie E. Vayo will

be n guest of the Woburn Court, C. D.

of A. at its "Minstrel Follies" to be

held in Times Hall, Woburn. on next

Tuesday evening.
The court extends its heartfelt con-

gratulation.- to Mrs. Alice Martin,

who was recently elected to the Board
of Public Welfare in Winchester. Mrs.

Martin i» Past Grand Itegent of the

court an.1 chairman of its charitable

committee.
Mrs. Marga ut Melsaac and Mrs.

Kathariti.* Mcllugh are both recover-

ing nicely from tneir recent illness.

Mrs. Mary McGruth. one of the

court most popular entertainers, will

delight the radio audience with Irish

melodus oil Wednesday evening.

M&rdi' IT. at :> o'clock. She will

h#oad«:ist" fiotri Westinghouse Station

WB'/A at Boston, and will be ac-

ttoiupani" ' by her daughter, Mary,

at the aiano.

It is reported that an attempt will

be made to organize a six club ama-
teur baseball league in Winchester

this summer, one to operate along the

same lines as that which ran so suc-

cessfully in Woburn last year. There

is no question but what such a league,

if well handled, would do much toward

ueveloping voting ball players in town,

but whether sufficient interest could be

aroused to keep the thing going

throughout the season is a question.

Personally we have our doubts as the

chances are that it would be extreme-

ly difficult to get three, let alone six

team*, together which would have

anywhere near an even balanc* with,

reference to players.

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
Vice-Presidents

WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Chaiinutn of il,, Board
E. ARTHUR T TEI.V

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Ciishier

HENRY B. HARRIS

WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER
4 WALLACE F.FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEELAND

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY

E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

%"e are pleased to announce that we ure now able to exhibit all

motlvls in the Cadillac and Studvbaki-r line.

We would appreciate the opportunity of demonstrating any of

models at your convenience. Call any of our

brunches without feeling obligated at all.

John H* Bates
WINCHKSTKK

Tel. 1834

sv That Good Service

WOBURN
Tel. 0120

Tel. 1150

It is reported that four groups of
Methodist ladies have raised a total
of $3,794.22 for the church since their
organization last June by means of
salts, entertainments, plays, etc. The
Spring Group under the leadership of
Mrs. Irving Johnson and Mrs. Fred
Wildberger raised $1373; the Summer
Group led by Mrs. Frank Roberts and
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong. $390.16; the
Autumn Group of Mrs. Reuben Howes
and Mrs. Thomas J. Bulmer, $727.04;
and the- Winter Group under the lead-
ership of Mrs. E. I. Taylor and Mrs.
Franklin Miner, $1301.42.
New Spring hats in all new shades.

Miss Ekman. 17 Church street. •

It is reported that Kaufman Broth-
ers of Maiden, proprietors of the dry
goods store on Main street in the old
postofflce block have signed agree-
mi nt papers to purchase the block at
the corner of Main and Thompson
streets for the past two years occu-
bied by the Outlook Dry Goods and
Furnishings Store. The reported price
was $.">().(100.

Edward McKenzie, Jr. of t«ls town
was a member of the team in the
Revero Sugar Refinery Bowling
L ague which was awarded medals
for lolling the highest three-stririg

total during the season at the ban-
o u t held last Saturday evening in

K. of C. Hall on Highland avenue, in

Somerville. The prizes were awarded
bv the president of the refinery, Mr.
Harry E. Worcester, also of Win-
chester.

Mrs. Alice L, Martin of this town,
recently elected to the Board of Pub-
lic Welfare, was tendered a compli-

mentary chicken dinner last Satur-

day evening at the Glendale Farm
Inn, Woburn. Following the dinner

several speeches complimentary to

the guest-of-honor were enjoyed as

was whist and later music in the re-

ception room of the Inn. There was
a large attendance.

First Lieut. William H. Mobbs,

r
commanding officer of the 102nd

Motor Transport Company, M. N. G.,

TASTEFULLY ARRANGED FOR AI L OCCASIONS

Of Springtime

ir»t CAMBRIDGE ST. TEL. WINCHESTER 1702

i of Woburn was complimented by the
inspecting officers upon the splendid

' condition of his command's trucks
and equipment at the Annual State
and Federal Inspection at the Wo-
burn Armory last Monday.

Mr. C. L. Billman of Foxcroft
road has been elected a vice presi-

dent of the National Shawmut Bank
of Boston at the March 4 meeting of

the Board of Directors. Mr. Bfllman

has been for several years vice presi-
dent of the Beacon Trust Company
of Boston and was formerly con-
nected with the City and the Mer-
cantile Trust Companie*.

The new Holt tractor recently pur-
chased by the Town tot the use of
the Highway Department has been
in action on some of the side streets
during the week. It is reported as
having worked out well.
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Bank Service

everybody

HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Tress.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHl'BCB OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All StiU Fr««

Sunday. Murrh U 'Substance."
Sunday Schiml at 12 o'clock.

Scrvlcr* in the Church Building oppOiiU
the Town Hull, 10:40 » m.
Wednesday eveninic meeUnir nt 7.46.

Rendinir room in Church buildimr. Open
daily frmn 12 III. tu "• |i. m. except Sunday*
und huiidu>».

( Ill Hi II OK THE EIMI'IIANY
R.'v. Allfii Kvhiw. .Ir.. Il.rlor. Kesidence.

3 lllenxarry. Tel Win. IT l

.

|)>-iiroiit-*» I41111*. «l Waalninttun street. Tel.

Win. lilM.

Sexton Wnllaee Miimliy. Residence, U!

Uriiliie ulreel. T.I. Win 0129-R.
All sents free. StruninTj cnrdinlly welcome.
Tlie Chinch in t'pvti fui prayer tlaily from

II A. M tu i V. U.

Fourth Sunday in Lent. March II. 1926.

S A. M Holy Cumm union
9.30 A M. Churi-h School.
II A. M. KindertCHrten.
1 1 A. M. Morninit Prayer and Scrnv n
"..'in I'. M. Evening Prayer and AddreM.
Tin- •.!:.>. :.:!» A. M. Holy Communion.
11.30 V M. llidy Communion.
I" A. M. to 4 I'. M Sewing M.itinr irsl

Luncheon, Church Service l«ague,
Wednesday. 4.30 I'. M -Children's Service.
: .SO P. M. Mid-Wevk Service and Addren.
Thursday, 3 tu 4 P. M Rector's Lenten

Clam.
Friday, 4 P. M, Conflrmation Class.
A Mid-l«nt Entertainment will U- given

by thu teachers and pupils of the Church
School this Saturday evening at 7.48 o'clock.

The proceeds will if devoted t<> the Church
School Lenten Ottering fur Missions.
This Saturday. Mr. Kell-y will take the

Bpys ( ,f the Parish for a Bird Walk, Laving
the Parish House at ;i a. m.

WANTED
HIGH GRADE SALESMEN
For Packard and Nash Cars

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 Main Street Winchester

mh.'.-2t

Ernest L. Thornquist

piano TOUffls&aa*
rflce— Butterworth's Jewelry Store

Tei. 1427-M or Reading 914-W
Chlckerint. Steinway and Mason * Ramlln.

New and Used Pianos Bought and Sold.
List Your Wants With Me.

WANTED
Married man wishes position as Chauf-
feur in private family, eighteen years'
eiperlenre. careful driver, good me-
chanic, willing to do other work. Best
of references, four years in present
place. Please address P. O. BOX 188,

North Srltuate. Mass. mhl2-2t«

H ALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
Firs: Class Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 14W-R

au7-tf

SECOND CONOREOATIONAI. CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 00. Wash-

ington Street. Tel. 111:1 .1.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service. The
Church and Sunday School will hold a mioctol

service in celebration nf the 211th anniversary
<.f the ehureh. Music by the Church Quartet.
There will he no regular Church School

Meeting. I. ut all the mcmberx are requested
t.. attend the Church Service at 10.3".

4 P. M. Junior C. E. Meeting.
P. M. Y..ung People's C K. Meeting.

T P. M. Sunday Evening Service. Special
-erviee with music by the Li-nten Choir.
March 13 Cornerstone Class Night.
Match IT. 7.45 P. M. U-nten Service.

Subject, "Meeting the Unexpected."

I

Mann Is Ladies' Missionary Meeting at

1 2.30 at the home of Mrs. Twombly, Forest
I street.

;
Mitreh is Eureka Sorority Meeting at the

! home of Miss Marion Twombly. Forest street.

Miirch IP. H P. M. A Lenten play. -The
Dream nf (Juecn Esther." Proceeds f"r the

1 Building Fund.

I

All luist and present members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society are Invited to con-
tribute to a fund for the purchase of n bell

for the new ehureh. Contributions will be

received by Mr. Winslow McElhiney, Presi-

dent of the Society or Mr. Warren Fogg.

LOST AND POUND

LOST Pair eyeglas Tel. Win. IRIS.

LOST Young female eism eat. gray with
yellow tinge, vicinity Highland and Park
avenues. Tel. Win. 1525, _

•

LOST Between l°> Calumet road ami »4
Baron street, a small mahogany footstool
with blue velour cover. Finder please tel.

Wirt. IMG-W.

HELP WANTKD
WANTED A Rood opening in Winchester

for a young Protestant person who can use
shorthand and typewrite neatly. In answer-
ing, give experience and state whiti-m desired
at start. Address A P. O. Box 114. Win-
chester.

WANTED. BxiH-rienced nursemaid aftr
sins from 2 to 5.30. Tel. Win. 1734.

WANTED Maid for uvncriil housework.
.1 washing. T.I. Win. 1I52-B. ».

IN WINCHESTER
Private home of sunshine and cheer

for elderly and semi-invalid people.
Carefully planned meals. Exceptional
rooms with every convenience. Norse
in attendance.

TEL. WINCHESTER 0281 -J •

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hale Reed. » KidgcAeld road.

Tel. Win. i:tt«-W.
All Seals Free at All Services

Al TOMOBILE PALMER
B78 Main Street

Tel. 1107-W House 0248-.M

Sunday, March 14 Public Service of Wor-
ship at 10.30. Mr. Kced will preach. Sub-
ject of Sermon. "Heading for the Port." a
sermon suggested h> the recent heroic act of
Captain Fried and the liner President Koose-
velt. Sunday School nod Metealf Union at

12. Kindergartens at 10.30 and at 12.

Friday. March 12 Entertainment and
dance by the Alice F. SymmcS Society in Met-
ealf Hall at 8 p. m. The young people of the
Melro.ie Unitarian Chureh will give a play,

the proceeds for the Isles of Simula Associa-
tion.

Manila] . Miirch 15 Lowell Lecture in

King's > i.ih-cI at 2.30. tiiistnv Kruger. Pro-
fessor i.t Church History in the University
id Cies 11 will siieuk on, "Recent Tendencies
in the t liuirh in Germany."
The siieaker at the noon service at Klqir's

Chaiiel through the week will la- Kev. R I,.

I'm num. D. D.,-nf St. Paul's Metlualisl
copal I hureh, New- York City.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Henry Waleott. Minister. Resi-

dence, 1- (ilea road. Tel. n.llill.

WANTED A hoy over II years with bi-

cycle to act as day messenger. Applj ,"•

Church street, Winchester.

SALESMAN WANTED To solicit orders
far lubricating oils, greases and imints. Sal-

ary or commission. Address The Harvey Oil

Comiuiny. Cleveland, Ohio. •

WANTED A chauffeur !< drive for an
elderly lady, must be careful driver. Tel. Win.
CH78-W.

TO LET

T<l LET Half duplex house m best part of

town, all improvements, adukU only. 105. Tel.

Win. 0R97-M. ja2i'-tf

TO LET Heated front room on bath room
floor, pleasant surroundings. East Side, neur

I

Centre. P. O. Box 21. Winchester. f.".-tf
j

FOR RENT House at !i Lnwrnin road.
|

Winrhiwter, nine nsuns ami tuith, all modern
ronvenlences. Available April 1st. Tel.

Wln._124B_for appointnient, _ mh5-tf
|

TO LET On or About April 1st. half of I

double house. 30 Syiumes road, rant *75. Tel.
|

Win, 0653-M. mh,'.-4t
|

FOR RENT Two adjoining rooms, may lie

had together or separately. Also one-half
or garage. Tel. Wio. 1431-W. mhl2-2t

TO LET Aiwrtment Of six mums, -fine

location, rent S5J. Tel. Win. Iglv-M.

TO LET Half double house and garage at

209 Highland avenue. Tel. Win. WK7,18 •

ANY TIME, ANYWHERE
Ideai for

Children's Parties
And all Home Gatherings

N. H. 8R0VER, 161 SUMMER ST., BOSTOH
Liberty 7540 Somerset «W4-M

s

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For TW Who

Like the BEST
Delivered In Winchester
C. H. HENDERSON

115 Marble Street Stench*at Mass.
TeL Btsarhaaa eoffj-W •

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. length at 316 per cord or cut In imy
length for « extra Roger S. Rcaltic. Bunga-
low Park, North Woburii._teL 043'.'. dfijtf

FOR SALE Combination Radio and Phon-

ograph. Tel. Win. 1000-3.

FOR SALE OR TO LET Furnished «rr

unfurnished * nsim house in first class con-

dition near Highland avenue and the Fells.

Tel. Win. lftif-W.

FOR SALE I semi-old fashioned mahogany
living room tet consisting of sofa, two large

chairs, two small chairs, could be used as it

is or wmiM be lovely reupholstered. One good
sixed round top mirror ; one iintiirae oval mar-
ble top table with scalloped edited one hall

hat stand with mirror: one genuine HAttnue

sidnning wh.vl complete; one willow large

rocker with oval islges. All in gewd condi-

tion. Tel. Witt. IHS6S-W. Mrs. Brown. 6 Ba-
con strut.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
n. j. McLaughlin & son

MMor Eanlpment
RESIDENCE. 37 BEACON STREET

W OB CBN. MASS.
TEL. WOULRN 00*3

mkfxtt*

Sunday. 10.30 V M. Morning Worship
with sermon by the pastor on. "A Spiritual

Treasure Chest." Children's Story Sermon.
"A Cluster nf drupes." Music by the Quar-
tet.

12 M. Sunday SchiKil. Classes for all lives.

Adult Topic, "Christ's Last Words with His
Disciples." John 14:1.17. Key verse. "I
am the way, the truth, and the life." iMipcr-

intendeiit, Mr. I.orimer U. Slocum.
4 P. .11. I'astol s I lass for girls and boys

Interested in the meaning of the Christian

lite alio ehureh membership.
« P, M. 'Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor. Leader, Walter Stewart. An
interesting program is being arranged. All

I
young people of the ehureh invited.

7 P. M. Auditorium Service. Second mes-
sage by the pastor in the Pre-Easter Series

on, "The Modern Pilgrim's Progress." l2|

j
"l.iverj The Scarlet or the Purple." Chorus

' Choir and special soloist.

]
TuuHli*. s V. M. b. P. 11. Class Social

in tne eliapel. Some work some music
some refreshments. A large attendance U

1 e\|iected.
,.i,.ii.silay. T.45 J'. M. Prayer Meeting.

I Subj.et, " Whji I'lInU- Washed His HiindsV"
Matt. 27 ^-2ii. This i» a leiiten meditation,

[
in., 1 iic.otioiiiti servie* designed to be nelp-

'

lul to all.

Thursday 7.45 P. M. The Young people's

SOclety of Christian Endeavor will holu a

social and business mivtini' in the chapel.
The ulieslbili of having 11 Junior and a !»en-

lui- hie, ty 'will *ie aiseussvd. All young i»''-

ple of lui- ebuich incited.

CONTRACTORS FOR STONE
AND BRICK MASONRY AND

CEMENT WORK
Special for Ckimney, Finish
Fireplace and Cement

BuildinK

TEL. WINCHESTER 0471 -R

(Addreaa) 5 Marion street
Winchester, Mans.

mhtVtf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Second hand huoks in saleable

•onditiim. pamphlets, etc., entire library or

•mall lots bought for cash. Promptly removed.

Wm. I,. Tutin. fj Irving street. Cambridge.
Tel. University 7S3T-W. ja2il-tf

SAFE WANTED Medium sine cheap, or

would trade large one. J. A 1-araway. Tel.

Win 112* or OP48. •

POSITIONS for general maids. Iiousek.ep-

rr and nursemaid and day women. Central

Employment Bureau. Jennie A. Roberts. 62!l

Main street, tel. Win 12C4-W. •

WANTED Room (preferably unfurnhhcdl
in private family with breakfast and dinner

if possible by young woman secretary who
ran give Winchester reference*. Star Office.

Box A, C.
*

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter l»0. Section 40. Arts of 11)08, as
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of

\m, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
»lt. notice la hereby given of the loss of
pats-booh No. ISO*

C. E. BARRETT, Treasurer
!' ahf-lt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Of interest to all whist fans is the
"Shamrock" whist b- hel' in K. of
C. Hall Tuesday even'titr arch 1G
under the direction of Luke P. (ilen-

don and M. ('. Ambrose.
Miss Alice Sullivan, well-known

Imii kkeepcr at Randall's, is at the
Winchester Hospital where she recent-

ly underwent an operation. She is re-

ported as getting along nicely.

Two complaints about children be-

ini: annoyed by dogs were received at

Police Heotlotiarters Wednesday, the
first from the vicinity of Prospect
street and the second from Lakeview
avenue where Mayr va! !ITcP; 'laid of

Oak street, a mess .'iigt; • !>>y in the
employ of Higley the Tailor, was set

upon by two animals and knocked
from his wheel.
An auto robe was stolen from the

machine of Lawrence Humphrey of

13 Elimvood aven :c en Wednesday
evening sometime before 9 o'clock

while the car was parked in front of

the bowling alleys on Main street.

No more moths. Get your Moth-

O-KHi refills and canisters at Wil-

«f*V-c- . - .

== SB

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

... _

CAPITAL .$1(10.1100.00

. 130,000.00

NOTICE
A Federal Deputy will he present nt our banking rooms to assist in making

Income Tax Returns on Friday March 12. 1926 from 9 A. M. to ."i P. M.

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

—

Motl) a

Since March 1, the radio page of the Transcript
has had as an additional feature, a speeiot dupart-

ment set aside for the activities of the Boston Edison
Big Brother Club, conducted every evening through
Station WEE1 by Mr. C. R. Emery. In addition to

describing the events of each evening's club pro-

gram, the new feature from time to time will include

photographic and other illustrations, us well as items

of general interest concerning the club's work.

The club now has u membership of approxi-

mately 27.000 boys ami girls and uumhers among
its nightly listeners many "grownups as well. Its

importance bus Increased to the extent that it may
fairly be said to be one of the most populur radio

institutions in the country. In giving this service

to tlte club members, the Transcript will work 'in.

close co-operation with "Big Brother Bob" Emery,
in his creditable ambition to "be somebody's big

brother every day."

On Sal<- at

MI'TllOUIST K1MS( OJ'AI. CHUUCH
loriii-r Churvti hihI Ilix Street*
Kev. II. Wiiiiuiii IIih.k. Milllater

H.vi.|.iKe M lilX Street, U-I«|illinie U.VIH-M.

Sunday. I0.no A. M. MorniriK W<.r»hi|..

Sermon by the pastnr. "The Man with a

fcrveil.
'

Sunday Schinl, 12 M. Mr. Hi II. Seller,

Suih rinu/uliiit.

buniiay. * V M. The I'lKiminV: Commit-
tee will met! at the Church. Jt will In- u
very imi»>i unit meeiinn and » full attendance
is denlred.

S.imu> . 6 1*. Ak-- Kpworlh l^ajtue aervice.

Sunday, ' J'. M. • Kruuliir evenimt «;rv-

Ivc. Sonu service thut lifta the noul. Short
sermon liy I be )Oi»tur.

Wr.in.Mlu>, , „> C. M. Mid-Wink mtv-
iee ronduetetl by the |ia»tnr. Thin i* the im-

piirtanl cirvlce in the life »l the enurch.
kSveryonu who ueJieveS in the Vriiy.-i' M.-ct-

inu >» inviten. tutoe.
Thurwlay, T.l.'i P, M. The Youtui Woin-

Dn> Ci.ah will meet uX the home or Mi». Maud
Hitchi'iieK. ., l-'oiiley strivt.

i; i. M "Ine Urni Class ><f the rhurch
will fu.iiihh a HUMicr. 'Ihi. will iw i, nail-

tier by the men, fw the men, A ituud nl'eaK-

er anil h Kvt|iTal itood time awaits .-very man
who cornel..

Friday, 7.48 P. M. Epworth l.tauue So-

cial in the Vestry of Uie Church. Ionic nod
neur tin* Chinene Orrheatra ami huve a ito.Nl

time.

reidar. 1 P. M. Kmuuir meeting "f Ihi

W. CjT. U. will In held nt the home ft Mrs.

CharTes Lawson, l".ik Waahinirton »treel. Dr.

Anna DorT Hnanl. Sinle Director of «H.iul

Morality will b« the siwakcr.

I.STAHl.ISHKD 1908

Flowers Teleitraphed Anywhere
Anytime

Member F. T. I).

n.-m. i»r<— r-nt.xl liy the ynuns people them-
-I'M*
The Oummunieant «' Cliisn under the direc-

tion or Mr. lliirrouaha, nm-ts Sunday In the
'mall venti » ut 4.30;

The Youne People'a Sneiety at 6 o'elock
""'inilay even I nit. KcfrrHhnient* at 5.80. Mr.
Wi <n at Ncwtonville.. Dartmouth '08 will
iynnlL

Miil.ce.tk s<-rvice, WMlnmday eveninic ut

".IS. Mr. Chldl. y will continuu hia uddrcKs-
i-s on, "The Kelurions of the World" Hpeuk-
'i«r -in "The Great Divinlona of Prnteatan-
tUm.-

'I hi* iktI im-etinu of the l''lorence C'ritt.'n-

tun l.iianue will be a sewimc meetinic nt the
first t ururretralional Church on Thnr.vluy.
March IS ut 10 a. m. Box luncheon at 12.;iu.

I.uricc attendance of workerii neeiled.

Father and Son Hamiuct. March IB at 8.1ft.

Sous 11 yearn anil over, with their father*.
I iiiii.cn pie supper. Mr. DourIrh Horton of
the i.. jili n C.niKriviitional Church will speak.

FREE LECTURES

The Window of Your Dreams

FIRST CONCHECATIOXAl. CHURCH
Uei Howard J. Chidley. 1). I).. Minister.

lt,-.i,|. in-. Pin Main street. Tel. lufift,

Itev. l.isle llurrouichit. S. T. B.. Assistant
Minister. Hcsnlmce n park road. Tel. Win.
•msi-M.

Sunday mornimc worship at I0;80. Mr.
Chidley "ill prench on "The Road Failhi"
Children's sermon "GrindatonCK."
Sunday ever. in* nt 7 P. M. Illustrated

lecture by Mr. John P. Whitman on "The
Stockholm World Church Conference" last

May. Mr. Whitman has some exceptionally
fine itldea an-J it should lie a most interest-
imr M-rvire
Sunday School Hours Junior Department,

'.•.30: Kindeii:ait.n and Primary Depart-
ments. 10.45: Seniors 12 noon.

Men's Forum immediately after morning
worship. Women invited. Subject, "Is the
American Home Improving or Detcriurat-
InirT" wil) be again diacuawd.

The Congregational Juniors meet Sunday
afternoon at 4 a'cluck for a musical after

-

Everyone who has any sentiment
in his soul has some Window of I

Dreams through which he sees a>
nt.use and • a garden with children
playing under trees, and birds and
butterflies moving among the flow-
ers. That house is his real home to

which in fancy, he returns , every I

night to find rest and comfort and
the real wages of his work; and the 1

extent to which he makes his dream I

come true is ho mean measure of
his success in life. For beauty is

,

not a mere something that gives;
pleasure. It helps to build morals

;

and mould character, and thereby
se'.s man above the boasts; and some!
measure of it is within the reach of i

all who crave it.
'

J. Murray Quinby, Incorporated,
is enjoying a surprising business
growth, primarily because it is meet-
ing a need on the part of home-build-
ers and homemakers for an institu-

tion which will give expert service
n all of the many phases which en-

ter into the development of a home.
A very few rare souls are bom

with a gift for "doing things," with
draperies, paint and some sticks of
furniture, that make their friends
rasp-
Most mortals are not so gifted. A

knowledge of the principles and
practice of intericr decoration is

therefore the only satisfactory,
sound basis en -"which to furnish their
own homes with distinction.

The few dollars -spent in aequr-
ing such knowledge and the time re-

oured will be repaid many fold both
in pleasure and in the actual cash
economies which are possible when
a home is furnished with brains as
well as with mrney.
One graduate of the Quinby course

in interior decoration, a'ynung ma-
tron, saved twice the tuition cost
through a wiser purchase of the ma-
terials which have gone into the
creation of her lovely little home.
The study of interior decoration

offers two possibilities:

1. Training for a career.

2. Acquisition, of the princi-
ples and the ideas which will

make your home distinctive.

The Boston Professional School
ri Interior Decorating ar.d Desitrn,

located in Studios 511, Berkeley
Building, 420 Boylston street, is

meeting both objectives,

. Mr. Quinby. the director of this
school, will give a free lecture on
home-building and interior decorat-
ing on Saturday afternoon, March
13 at ,1 o'clock, which will be of vi-

tal interest to those who are inter-
ested in any of the phases of home-
building or interior decoratine. The.
lecture will be repeated on Monday,
March 15 at 3 o'clock and at 8 p. m.
in the evening of the same day. It

will also be given on the following
Saturdays and Mondays throughout
the month « f March.

The Boston Professional School of
Interior Decorating will begin their
new course in interior decorating
and designing Tuesday, March 16.

There wijl be day classes and even-
ing classes for those who have oth-
re work during the day.

Martha W. Green of Myrtle street
is temporarily filling the office of
Water Registrar during -the illness

of Mr. F. L. Waldmyer.

HY not help Piieer the

sick or liridiii'ii up
your home will) flowers or

blossoming plant* rfuring

these winter months?

Beautiful |)ra.eiiith, tulip

ami juutjuil plants or cut

spriii". (lowers are always

welcome at this season.

''Say It With Flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
COMMON STREET

Telephone*
Store. Win 0205 Hou«, Win. ISSI-W

Kind Intervention
A Vermont nmn irlpiied over

fallen free mid broke his leg while
cjjftifjiitf n s:;tink. I'rovldence some-
times employs liunl methods to pro.
tset liumuNs from the result of iin-jr

folly. - Huston I'mnsi-rlpt.

WaterfalU and Rivera
The (irentesi tun! grnndeM wiitei'fjill

in the \ uritl is the Victoria falls,

Itliiiili'sitt. the second lieint Niagara,

pm tl.v in t'iiiiiidti anil pun Is i|j i In-

I'niieil States', 'rinse, however, tire

f»i exeeei|;>i| in height b.v mountain
eiitiirstt'ls in Kiir<i|ie stll'l AllierHi, the
hl'.'l.esl being I lie Vohemiie. in iv"
fornla. In Kompe Hie hlgliesi a J

X. ifway nnd the Alp.-. The «:

liovver of some of Ihe-e K nr....

liiitiiiieri'lal value. So»k iiiuliiirllies

eluliii l-hal Hie Mississippi i> the lonjj-

est river hi Hie trorltl, Inn pnrf ,,f (he
MUsotirl river lias i«i be taken In to

make ilit! I'lnlin curreci. Whliiikpr's

AlituiiiiK'k gives lb? names of the six

loiifesi rivers as fit lows: Amazon, 4,-

, ism miles ;, Nile, :!,<WU; V:m«tse. :;.|00;

'Yenisei. .'!.:•»• Mississippi, n.lisi;
'

Kiitiri. .''!.""".

Beehives of the Ocean
Sponue* are the Ini-hites .( r the sea.

This* curious discovery bus been re-

ported to i lie fniieii states bureau of
lisle-iie" b.v I»r. i.'hurles J, Klsb nf the
dentine SttalT of the New York Vm*.
loglcui society's steamer Arcturus, Just
returned from tropieul vviiters-. The
bees wllleli IKiel i ir l'l«h found lllhuhil-

ing the eiuinls of sptrnges were wliwle
colonies of tiny snnppina slirluip

ulpbeus. These gregarloiis shriinps, he
discovered, swim freely alMnit, but al-

ways return to the individual sponge
which Is l heir blve-like home. One
ponge-hlve with lt« homing-shrimps
was secured and placed In an aqanrloin
aboard the sblp, where the colony cos-
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ADJOURNED TOWN MEETING
FAILS TO PRODUCE

TH KILLS

Town Counsel Pike ilu-n offered a
motion providing for the formation of
a committee to be known a.i the Town
Meeting Committee including the Mod-
erator, the former Modetator, the
chairmen of th<- Selectmen, Planning
Board ami Finance Committee, the
Town Counsel and nine other voters to

Ik- appointed by the Moderator to con-
sider the subject of limited represen-

tation ill Town Meeting with attention

t - time, place, manner, etc.. the same
to be reported to a later meeting. The
motion was passed and the sum of

$100 appropriated for the use of the
committee to be named.

The next f"ur articles on routine

Town business were passed without
incident and under Article 10 Superin-
tendent J. J. Quinn of the School De-
partment was chosen again as Direc-
tor of County Aid to Agriculture.

Upon the motion of Tax Collector

Nathaniel M. Nichols, Article 11 in-

serted "» see if the Town would au-
thorize th • release or sale of any and
all land held f r non-payment of
taxes was indefinitely postponed.

In view of the appointment of the
Town Meeting Committee the a.ubj >ct

matter of the next two articles relat-

ing to Town election and the calling

of Town in, tings was voted referred

to them for consideration.

Article 11 offered the first oppor-
tunity for debate when Mr. Lai away
entered the lists to oppose two motions
offered by Mr. Stone of the School
Committee providing for the purchase
< f land adjacent to the Lincoln School
lot on Washington street anil known
as the Holton property. One motion
provided for the purchase of the whole
porperty and was lost 15*2 to 241 while

the second called for the acquiring of
only this vacant land not including the

homestead. This was lost 132 to 240.

Mr. Laraway insisting that the Town
is now in possession of sufficient land

and should not add to its holdings.

While much may be said under this

head there were many who regretted

the Town's failure to acquire the land

in question as it is of extreme im-

portance with reference to the devel-

opment of the important Lincoln

School property.
Article l*i inserted to see if the

Town wished to make the non-pay-

ment of water rates a lien on real es-

tate resulted in a motion to that effect

by Mr. Kendall of the Water and Sew-
er Hoard. Mr. Carletoli of the Finance

Committee and Mr. Laraway were op-

posed and after some debate the ques-

tion was put and the motion lost.

The long awaited article upon the

extermination of mosquitoes inserted

by the Koi tnightly resulted in some

little oratory, but did not come in for

the opposition which was expected.

The motion introduced by Mrs. Pow-

ers provided for the appointment by

the Moderator of a committee of

threa to conduct a survey of condi-

*ul«tim» to mosuuitoes with
ons for
.ination.

hu mo-
its ac-

ceptance. Whereupon Mr. Craugh-
v.ell arose and proceeded to read a
paper in which he strongly urged

the swatting of the pestiferous mos-

quito at every opportunity. Whether
or not the paper in question was the

deciding factor is in doubt but the

motion as put was seconded and
passed carrying with it an appropri-

ation of $.'10!i for the committee's
use.
Chairman Stone of the School Com-

mittee was the only speaker in favor

of the motion under Article 17 to ap-

propriate $l">t>0 to construct grano-

lithic sidewalks at the Noonan and
Wyman Schools and the motion was
passed without debate as was the fol-

lowing one under Article 18, also in-

troduced by him. and providing' for

the appropiiation of $.">:if)0 for com-
pleting the outside work at the sev-

eral new school buildings in Town.
Articles 11> and 20 relating to the

purchase of the Boynton property as

a site for a Town library with the

consideration of the advisability of

altering the house thereon as tempo-

rary quarters for a libraiy or for the

use of Town offices were indefinitely

postponed upon the motion of Rev.

George Haje Reed of the Library

Committee.
The subject matter of Article 21

was also indefinitely postponed. This

was inserted to see if the Town would

accept the layout of a Town way of

Sylvester avenue anil Upland road,

ami as it was found that the Select-

men had made no layout in either case

the matter had to l>e dropped.

The next 10 articles relating to lay-

out and the establishment of building

! nes at Chisholm road, Railroad ave-

nue. Park road. Highland avenue.

Myrtle street and Hemingway street

were passed quickly, the appropria-

tions being as follows: Chisholm road.

S3900; Park road. $800; Railroad ave-

nue, $-W80; Myrtle terrace. $300.

As stated before, the long awaited

Article 34 inserted to see if the Town
would appropriate a sum of money for

the settlement of the action brought

by James Quigley against William H.

Rogers of the Police Department

failed to produce any fireworks. Mr.

Carleton of the Finance Committee

moved that the Town appropriate the

sum of $100 for such a purpose, and

Chairman Whitney of the Selectmen

reported that his Board favored such

:-. motion. Mr. faraway wanted an

explanation of the whole matter which

was aceorded him by Mr. Carleton

whereupon the meeting proceeded to

pass the motion before the house w'"»-

out much of any opposition, though

those who were opposed shouted their

"no" right lustily.

Mr. Foley wa sthe sole champion of

the motion under Article 35 seeking
i • authorize the appointment cf an
oiTlcial dog catcher for the Town, the
same to be paid $2f>0 or any other sum
as salary and expenses. Town Coun-
sel Pike stated that Mr. Foley had al-

ready been informed that such a mo-
tion could not be made legally. The
ouestion however was put and the mo-
tion lost without further debate.
The final article for consideration

was Article 37 inserted to see if the
Town would authorize the sale of the
Gilford and Prince School lots. Mr.

Carleton of the Finance Committee Around Bordeaux are smiling hills

favored selling the Gilford School lot
|

and fresh valleys, covered with vine-

but not the Prince while Mr. Laraway
!
yards. The wines they produce have

was opposed to getting rid of either, i
made the district famous, and have

A motion was finally made to indefi- • sent the names of Medoc, Graves,

nitely postpone the matter and it was :
Sauternes, St. Emilion. etc.. around

eagerly passed as was the succeeding ! the world. Nearby also is the little

motion to adjourn. j
town of Cognac, which has lent its

Colli- if Th c* l)ei>arlmi-nt

Highways xn.l Bridge*
Snow an.l lift

Street I.iirhtu

Highland* DMricI Schcsil .

Committee*
&>wer Construction
Committee <.n Mosquitoes ...

School Lot* Sideswalk*
School l^>t- Improvement*
Chlnholm R'*'l

1'nik (toad
Railroad Avenue
Myrtl.- TVrr««-
William II Roger* v* James <»"»:-

400,00

The total appropriation to be raised

by revenue of $766,627.43 represents

ail increase of $55,227.67 over the fig-

ures represented by the Finance

Committee whose total was $711,399.-

76.

.» ion no
3.n«n oo

. 21.000.00
. s.ooo.oo
. 7.0' "0.00

100.00
. 1.23T.67

|

:;no.oo

1.6M.O0
i

.'..350.00

.'..'•O0.00
1

800.09
4.1*0.0"

,".00.00

and regions of waving grass, like

those of our southern Atlantic
States.

Tally on Fighting Men
The "field or sinks- custom was

recently explained at u gathering of
tluHinucuddin. tlo.vul Arch clnipier.

on u trip t" Ai-hnubut. The word
"uelihabat" «i>in»*y from tlieli.ielle term
"Auehan-ii-blielite" (i!ie Held of the

! ROKDEAl'X: EMERGENCY CAPI-
I TAL OF FRANCE

| i; .r.i

I in the
; hough

i
was :n

' Stock

sticks),

fore go:

elan tin

their sii

and it

us Into

»ll|

en.
msed
will,

>s into the <

h.'ii be-

si rival

one clan stuck
ft mossy bround

,.r the Held. After Hie affray it was
easily seen how many of them had
ecu killed or were missing by the

Dumber "i unclaimed sticks.

Winchester, Ma... Mar. h -. ID28
TO THE HOARD OK SELECTMEN OF

THK TOWN OK WINCHESTER: The under-
•! re*is-ctfull» luititir.n* f"r a licence t.>

keci'. ilore and sell

r.ASOI.INE
l'io icalli'HK i'i ni"t-ir which

i.l ta

th

c t.i Im- |„.

•h.st.-r jitu-
mh-rci r, :
i filed here.
OS and ad.
f land abut-

R..

tank which aar
.at.. I ,m I he la

ated "ii ThomiHO
therewn. a* anon
wi tli ami e.-rtiti

riresse* of all ..v

ting th.- premise* are as follows:
Abutters: ll.wton & Maine K. R.. Boston.

Mass. : Axel E. Hulde. C. ISerustrom. <5 Lin-
coln Street, Winchester; Samuel H. Rubin,
care <>f H. <1. Gelfgmun. 2!i| Wasiiini.-t'in
Street. Boston.

EDMUND t'. SANDERSON
T..«n of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. March S. I92H, On the foregoing peti-
tion it h hereby OKDEKKD. That notice l»-

Riven by the petitioner t.i all persons inter,
vatcd, that this llimrd will on Monday, the
L'uth .lay of March 1»26. ut 7.40 o'clock P. M.
in the Selectmen's Room in the Town
lluihlinir, consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any per-
son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard : -aid notice to be iriven by publishinii
a copy thereof, with this older of notice
thereon, once in each week for two succes.
-ne weeks in the Winchester Star, the Ant
publicntion to bo at least fourteen days lie-
fore such hearing and by muilitm copies .,f

the Mime at least fourteen days before said
hearing, by prepaid registered mail to every

Iter of record of each parcel of land nl.ut-

Attest

.

tiKOKGK S.

KOTICE in HKKEBY GIVEN that th-
subscriber has been duly appointed executrix
of the will of Theodore H. Bartlctt lute ..f
Winchester in the County of Middlesex de.
ceased, testate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law direct..

All persons havinir demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to siiid stale are called Upon to make pay-
meat to

PAULINE BARTLETT. Executrix

ell Road. Winchester. Muss.
198*.

(Addr
Eve

March

ix, the French seaport, was
ible news last month, al-

iening connected with war
. te dispatch. The Bordeaux
Exchange, one of France's

architect ut «1 marvels, was complete-

ly destroyed by fire.

Let Paris be threatened from the

north or the east, however, and Bor-

deaux would doubtless resume its

old place in the headlines, says a bul-

letin from the Washington, D. C,
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society. During the Franco-

Prussian War. when the enemy oc-

cupied Paris, and again during the

early days of the World War, before

the Germans had been stopped in

their initial rush on the French capi-

tal, the machinery of government

\
was hastily transferred to the great

I commercial city on the left bank of

| the Garonne. At the time of the

French Revolution, too. the Giron-

I
(lists used Bcrdeaux us their chief

headquarters.

Sixty Miles From the Sea

]

Geography is Bordeaux's trump
. card, not only in time of war but in ti"K on the -aid parcel ,.r land.

time of peace as well. Although a
;

,r <"' •'•">•

.seaport, the city is <>" miles from:
open sea on a river that provides

adequate docking facilities but is
|

still not deep enough for warships of
j

heavy draft. A few barges, judi-

ciously sunk across the channel,

would block everything else at any
time desired. Far down in the south-

western part of France, the city has
prospered almost undisturbed since

it first came into prominence as the

capital of Aquitania Secumla of the

Romans.

Bordeaux, however, should not be

regarded only as a governmental
pinch-hitter. It is a thriving com-
mercial city, the fourth in population
in France,- and hue- a foreign trade
exceeded, among French ports, only

by Marseilles and Havre. With the
province of Burgundy, in the eastern
part of France," the district around
Bordeaux shares the wine-producing
honors of the country. The public

buildings of the city include a num-
ber of the masterpieces of royal

architecture of France, among which
was the burned Stock Exchange, or
Bourse, as the French call it. built

about the middle of the 18th century.
I'nknown to Tourists

Bordeaux is largely terra incogni-
to to the average tourist. None of

the large trans-Atlantic lines from
North America terminates here, al-

though there are many smaller com-
panies, especially those connecting
France with South America. Nor
is it on any heavily travelled route
to other parts of Europe. Bordeaux
cannot benefit by way-traffic, as can
Marseilles, Nice or Lyons. Travel-
lers to Spain and to the shore re-

I sorts arcund Biarritz generally pass
through the city without stopping.
The American doughboy, however,

I
knows Bordeaux. When the United
States went into the World War the
railroads in the northern part of

France were greatly overworked and
choked with traffic. The northern
ports, too, were menaced by the sub-
marine. From Brest southward, con-
ditions were better. Brest, St. Na-
zaire, Nantes, Bordeau and Bayonne
thus sprang suddenly into front-page
headlines of American newspapers.

Heritage of the War
Docking facilities, even at Bor-

deaux, were rather poor at that time.
It was necessary for American en-
gineers virtually to reconstruct some

i

of the ports. In the spring of 1917
i only two large ships could berth for

;
unloading at the same time in Bor-

|
deaux, but a year later there were

j

places for 13 vessels. Bassen, a
small village six miles down the

I Garonne from Bordeaux, was given

j
line docks and warehouses. A great

I

deal of the supplies and ammunition
I of the A. E. F. were landed here.
Bordeaux was one of the few French,
cities to benefit by the War.

Despite the fact that it is largely
a commercial city, Bordeaux is. in

many respects, very attractive. The
main part of the city curves around
the left bank of the Garonne River,
which at this point describes a wide
semi-circle. Low white houses take
the place of the tenements so char-
acteristic of other French cities,

while the public buildings are
grouped in the center of the city
along public gardens, or line the im-
possing quays of the waterfront. The
whole city is surrounded by a circle

of boulevards.
Eleventh Century Cathedral

The Cathedral of St. Andre,
started in the 11th century, is con-
sidered one of the best proportioned
Gothic churches in southern France.
The Pont de Bordeaux, one of the
bridges connecting the city with the
right bank of the Garonne, was long
considered among the finest in the
world. Many of the magnificent pri-
vate homes of the city were built
when the great merchants of Bor-
deaux were at the height of their
wealth and power, and are compara-
tively modern.

hi!-

u tide

p ib-

•ound

K. BARTLETT.
Cl. rk of Selectmen

mhl'.'-.'t

mhl2-3t

JlSrS'^lJS8^'™ OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the heir*-tit-law, next of kin and all

* .f ^.'T." ,
ini•"^*'u^*, 1«" 'h* estate of

Arthur W. Murine late of Winchester in uid
( ounty. deceased
WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

in* to be the Inst will and testament and one
Codicil of said deceased have been presented
to said Court, for Probate, by Old Colony
Trust Company who prays that letters tes-
tamentary may be issued to It. the executor
therein named, without Riving a surety on it.-

offlcilll bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
lounty of .Middlesex, on the twenty.ninth day
of March A. D. HISS, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

Kive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub.
licatinn to be one day, at least, before said
Court, anil by mailing iiost-pniri, or deliver-
ing h cony ,.f this citation to all known
iwrsons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. Kirst
Judire of Said Court, this fifth day of March

[wont* "ix""
""" ,nW*""a ni,u

' hu ",l^w, " n<l

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mhli-31

No. 1 1.233
COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Winchester Saviors Bank, a duly

existinic corporation, having an usual place
of business in Winchester, in the County of
Mfririh-M-x and said Commonwealth : Amos W.
Shepard. Josephine Shepnrd and U-roy B.
Jeffrey, of said Winchester: Charles S. En-
sign, Jr., of Boston, in the County of Suf.
folk and said Commonwealth

; the said Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts ; and to nil whom
it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
snid Court by Katherine A. Savage, of said
Winchester, to register and confirm her title
in the following described land:
A certain parcel of laud with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

r
Easterly by Hillerest Parkway, loo.no

.c. t: Southerly by land now or formerly of
•} '' Kiuten. Jr., and James Blair et
al. m.«I feet: Westerly by Fells Road. 70.00
feet

:
and Northerly by land now or formerly

of Leroy B. Jeffrey and Charles S. Ensign,
Jr.. 3IH.fi;, feet
The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition nnd all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

t ourt to be held nt Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the fifth day of April A. D. 192B.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not he granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from contest-
ing said iKtition or any decree entered there-
on.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
rjuiulre. Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of March in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal)

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.
Recorder

mh 12-31

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly api»,inted admin-
istrator with the will annexed of the e<tate
of Katherine Cole Smith late of Winchester
in the County of Middltwex. deceased, testate,
and has taken upon himself thut trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands ui»n the es-
tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
Uie same, and ail persons indebted to said
••state are called upon to make payment to

ALBERT PH1NEAS SMITH. Adm.
i Address i

c-o Stone and Stone.
27 State Street. Boston. Mas,.

February 2S. 1926. mhJ-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-«t-Uw. next of kin. creditor*. I

and all other i>cr*on« interested in the es-
tate of Arthur C, Warren late of Winchn.ter
in said County, deceased. Intestate.
WHEREAS a petition has been presented

to said Court to grant s letter of adminis- 1

tration on th- estate of said aeceased to
Augustus F Crowley of Arlington in the '

County of Middlesex, without giving 3 turety !

on his bond,
You are hereby cited to appear it 1 V—>-

'mtr Court to Ik- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of March A. D. 1928. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any >„u have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

|

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
give weeaa, in The Winchester Star a news-
naper published in, Wihe'iestcr th« last pub-
lication to be one day. nt least, before »aid
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. E*cn>ire. First

Judge of said Court, this fourth day of
March in the yeir one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register I

niSi-.tt
i

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 590, Section 40. Acta of 1908, ma
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acta of
1!'09. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta of
1912. notice is hereby given of the loss of
l*s>-boon No. :,v>

C. E. BARRETT. Treasurer
tt«.»t

NOTICE OP LOSS PASS BOOK ,

In mmpliar.ee with the requirement* of
Chapter 1*7. Section 20. of the General Laws

|

and Acts in amendment thereof, or supple-
mentary thereto, notice is hereby given of the
Ins, ,4 pa— hook No. 2211. is.ued by the
Winchester Saving* Bank, end that written
application has been made to .aid bank for
the im>men: of the amount of the deposit
represented by said hook, or for the issuance
of a duplicate Uh.Ii theref-.r

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E Priest, Treasures

tirt-at

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the hcirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interacted in the e«tata of
faith S. Dutch late •>: Winchester in said
County, deceit id.

WHEREAS, a certain in fc'inwnt imrttort-

Ing to In- the last will and testament ,.f -aid

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probata. '>' Charles F Dutch who prays

thut lett -• • testamentary n-,av I*- Issued to

him Ihe ex.vusoi therein nam si. » 1tho.1t

a surety on his official bond.
Y . are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bat.! Court, t- h« held al Cambridge in -aid

Counts of Middlesex, on the twenty-third
Jit) of March A I). irtSri, at Ion o'clock in

the forenoon, to shoo cause, if any you ha.e.

wh> the .ante should n-t bi granted
And said laditioner i. herein directed to

give public notice thereof, b> publishing
thi.. citation ma in each week for three
successive w. el .. in The Winchester Star a

newspaper published in Winchcst.r th» last

publication to one day,, at l ast, before

said Court, anil by mailing po.t-paid. or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
|r.. interested in the estate, seven days
at '..-....t before .aid Court.

Witness. JOHN' C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge "f said Court, this first day of March
In the year one thousand nine hundred and
twi !> -six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
mho-Dt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MUMil ESEX. SS. I'UOBNTE COURT
To ihe helrs-al la"- and all other persons

interested in the estate of Daniel II O'Snl-
lirun late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceased and to lh« Treasurer and Receiver

Ge- I of «»id Commonw—ilth,
WHEREAS. Frederick W. Dallinger. pub-

lic a.'mini tretnr ndminijtrator of the es-

tate ' said ••>• has presented to laid

Court H« petition for lie..-.,, to sell nt pri-

vate sale if accordance with 'he offer named
in - id t»>tition, or upon «nvh terms as may
Im. adjudged best, th- real estate of -aid de-
ceased,

You are herehv cited annsgr at a Probate
Coin t, to b • held at Cambridge, in said t'oun-

tv ..f Middlesex on the twenty-sixth day of
March A. D 1920, at t 'n o'clock in the fore,

noon to »bo«' cause, if any you have, why
the *n.me should not he granted.
A d said petitioner i.. ord«'ed to servo this

citation by ilslivrlnc a copy thereof to all

per .ns illt' ri-'teil. t»h'> can he found with-

in the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before mild Court, and if any one can not be
so found, bv puhliihine the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the Inst publication to be one dnv. at
least, before said Court and hy delivering a
copy of this citation to the Treasurer and
Receiver General "f -aid Commonwealth four,
teen lays at l-a.t l.-for- said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esuuire. First

Jud"- "f said Court, this twcntv.»«venth dny
of February In the vear one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

, LORING P. JORDAN, Rcgist r

mhB>3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
nihscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istratrix Of the estate of Charles A Rohde
late of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, deceased, intestate, and ha» taken upon
herself that tiust b> giving bond, ns the
la« directs. All |.cr*on» having demands
upon the estate of .aid deceased are re- ,

quired to exhibit the ssine: and all persons .

indebted to said estate are called upon to
make pa.nient to

FANNY ROHDE LAPLEUR. Aim.
1 Address 1

270 Washington Street,

I'cbiuar) -~. I926". mh5-St*
!

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To Ihe heirs-at-law. next of kin. creditors,

and all ..iiier person* interested in the e.tate

of Frederick S. Chase late of Winchester in

said Codnty. deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS a petition ha. been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion 01 the estate ol .aid deceased to Clar-
cue" M Cartel of Host. .11 in the County ..f

Suffolk, without giving a surety on hi. bond.
V.11 are hereby cited to appear at a IV...

bate Court to be held nt Cambridge, in .aid
County -I Middlesex, on the seventeenth day
of March A, I>. l«2fi. at ten o'clock 111 the

forenoon, to *ho« rna»e 11 any you have, why I

the same should not Is- granted.
And the petition.-! is hereby directed to give

,

public notice thereof, lo publishing Ihi, ei-
|

tatiun once iu each week, for thr.e succea-

si. • ...-.-k., in The Winchester Star a news-
|

puper published 111 Winchester the Inst pub-
;

licatiou to Is- on.- day. at least, before said !

Court
Witness. JOHN c. LEGGAT. Esquire, First !

Judge of -aid Court, this twenty-fourth -lay

of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LURING P. JORDAN, Regiater
f26-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the .sub-
scriber has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Addie Maria Pearson late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
ceased, and has taken ui«>n himself that trust
by giving -kind, and appointing Howard A
Morrison of 12 Glen Road. Winchester Massa-
chusetts as hi* agent, a. the law directs.

All person* having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are required to exhibit

the same, and all penMMii indebted to ssld es-

tate are called upon to make payment to the

nubscriber

JOHN WALTER PEARSON,
Administrator

1 Address)

3 Pleasant Street;

Concord. N II

February I'i;, 182S f.-s-at

MIDI)
'MONWEAl.TH OP MASSACHUSETTS

. 1H.KSF.X. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all neraons Interestisl in any of the es-

•tte of Drusilla O'Sullivan otherwise known
' . Drusilla S. O'Sullivan lat of Winchester
in olid County, d-ceascd. testate.

WHEREAS. Fred D. Pnllnrd. the junior of
thnt name of Cambridge in the County of

Middlesex, has present -«i to said Court a pet-

ition, representing that he as the ndminis-
tnitor of the estate not uln-ndy ndministeresl

.if said Drusilla O'Sullivan, who was the
widow of said deceased is interested in the
property of said deceased in thi* Common-
wealth, that the whole of the property of said

dee -n.ved remaining after the payment of
d.-bt.s nnd charges of administration does not
exceed in value the sum of five thousand
dollars : nnd praying that the value of the
property remaining after the payment of
debts widow's allowance- nnd charges of
administration may he determined hy said

Court, according to law

:

•You nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-second
day of March A. D. 182«, at tan o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same shnuld not be granted.
And said itetltioner la ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
person interested who can be found within

the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before said Court: and if any one cannot be

so found, by publishing the same in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
Chester, once in each week, for three sucea-

sive weeks, the last publication to be one day
at least before said Court, and by mailing,
postpaid, a coity hereof to his last known ad-

dress seven days at least before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Register
mht-St

Automatic Oil Burner

Safety-
—above all else, la what you
want In your oil heating
equipment. Aetna to ap-

proved by the National Board
of Fire Underwriter* and by
Insurance and Municipal Ac
thorides wherever installed.

Since 1916nxadsby

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, lac
Proekfance. R. I.

CEO. T. DAVIDSON

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN that the
siilsH-ribor* have been duly appointed execu-
tors of the will of John L. Hlldreth late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ccascri. testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that tru-t by giving bond*, as the law
directs.

All person, having demands upon the es-

tate of ssld deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to said estate are raited upon to make pay-
ment t..

ALFRED II. lill.DRETH,
< 11 \Rl.f_s E. BARRETT, Executor*

1 ..bin-.*)
State Street. Boston, Mass.

March 2. 1926. mh.VSt

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law. next of kin and all oth-

er iH-rsons interi-.tisl in the estate of Fannie
c I toon., otherwise known as Prances H.
H.sine late of Winchester in Raid County, de-
ceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to he the Inst will nnd testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, hy Allan E. Boone and Robert C.
Bia>ne who pray that tetters testamentary may
la- issued to them, the executor* therein named,
without giving a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

Imte Court, to he held at Cambridge in aaid
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
March A. D. 1988, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And «iid petitioner is hereby tlirected to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thin
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a n<w»-
pa|ier published in Winchester the la»t pub-
lication bi 1st one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing post-paid, or dellver'-

inu a copy of this citation to all known per-
son* interested fn the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C, LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
f'26-St

Ghats With
YOUR

A BOIT YOt'K CAS BILL
"Daily savings in little thinira

make big bank accounts," re-

cently stated a prominent bank-
er.

And one little daily saving
can be on your m*. Here are
some helpful rules for get tint;

more for the gas you use in

your gas range. Tack these

rules up beside your kitchen

store.

I. Plsn your meal* systemati-

cally. «urh a*, when baking, plan

an oven dinner. Th* gaa ordinari-

ly used to heat th* oven Is saved.

3. Light the burner Just s» a
pan i* placed over it. Turn gas

off at once when pan is taken from
flame.

5. Use a small burner on th*
ga* range whenever possible. In-

stead of a large one.

». Don't use ths oven U- heat

th* kitchen or dry clothes. A »msU
room heater is much mors efficient.

3, Boil all gaa range burners
•nre a month In a strong solution

of soda or washing powder. Clean
burner* bum beat.

6. Have all burners adiuatsd

so that a blue flams only shows.
7. Han thermostatic controls,

which automatically keep the heat

at the proper temperature, installed

on evens, water healers and house

beaters.

A little careful watching, every

day means quite a saving at the

end of the year, without your
giving up any good enjoyed from

the gas you buy.

527 Main Street

Winchester, MaHsachuriCtta

"If It's Dana With Hsat, Tea Can Da
It Batter With Ge*"

19 Park Ave Winchester

Sales RADIO Service

Authorized A'gerU for

TUBES

FERGUSON

Demonstrations at Your Home

BATTERIES REPAIRS

luiuuiuiiutswiiimtnau

15 Oak Street

J* B. HOWARD
Tel. Reading 0756-W

j*2S-tf

F. S. Wellington M. E. Wheeler

Winchester Sflles Co• si WsslWwVwssI Ww*m W%r Wf

632 MAIN

Sales

Studebaker

ia»tf



W. C. T. U. NOTES

Regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will be

held at the home of Mrs. Charles Law-
won, 20fi Washington street on Friday,

March 19, at 3 p. m. Dr. Anna Dorr
Bryant, State director of "Social Mo-
rality" will be the speaker.

Roger W. Babson in a recent inter-

view said:

"Increased wages are not responsi-

ble for this increased purchasing pow-

er because higher wages mean higher

prices and do not materially affect

the volume of goods purchased. When,
however, a man takes money former-

ly thrown away on harmful drink and

uses it in buying a home, an automo-

bile or any other merchandise, he is

greatly aiding all legitimate indutry.

This means that at least a billion dol-

lars formerly spent in saloons each

year, and from which only the brew-

ers benefited, have gone into new

buildings, automobiles and the hun-

dreds of other lines which have ex-

panded so rapidly since prohibition

went into effect. Although drinking

WINCHESTER STAR,
j - - .

FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1926

may have incerased among students :
Christian Temperance Union, and va-

and the would-be smart set, it has nous other organizations which car-

ceased to be a harmful factor in the riedon the fight in the old education-

manufacturing and business world, al way.

Blue Mondays no longer exist in our "I think statistics would show that

mills and factories, and liquor is ta- the present crime wave is not due to

boo in all respectable business men s prohibition, but to the disrespect for

gatherings. There is probably no one law by those who think it is smart to

factor which would more quickly disregard it."

bring about a business panic and a

period of unemployment as nullifica- WINCHESTER BOY WON INDOOR
tion by legislation of prohibition and TITLE
a return to the saloon with its accom- ——

-

panying poverty and disease. ;
John N. "Soapy Watters of Wild-

-Th- nmhlem torfav is to create a wood 8tret:t Kave Eastern track en-

publishment tfs SASSS& sag* *^%lfcZite
2S.

drinking and importance of temper- *. *»»»
\ \ indoor

ance. Only as men and women, boys tun* trie I. c A. A. A. A. mow
and girls feel this in their hearts can mile title at the^ track gamesl

in

an effective public sentiment for law he 102nd Regiment Armory New

matically become aligned with the among others the'O^^SmSsS"

ANT

The Boston Sunday Globe is

in great demand. Dealers are

frequently sold out. Order the

paper regularly. Read the Sun-

Globe Magazine next Sunday.

vestors must be interested in study- be one of the countr> s best hall

ing the difficulties of the present situ- muers.

ation and the real solution of the
Willi™**

problem. The solution lies in again I ext f rom ar or wtuiama
renewing the light to educate our Ef you thinks de world's no good,

children and the community in gener- don't Bend fer de doctor when yo' time

al, as to the evils of intemperance comM ter (It out o' It.—Atlanta Con-
and to warn them against the dan- jtltutloa.

gers of touching liquor, as parents

did before the days of prohibition.

This is the only way to have law en-

forcement and make prohibition effi-

cient. We must get back to discuss-

ing the morals of intemperance and

Germany'* Pioneer School
The ttrst open nlr school was estab-

lished In Germany over hundred

help revive the work of the Woman's 1 Iearg

JUTE:

i The Malay rubber ball having
i bounced its highest leap in the stock
exchange, according to reports, jute,
another British product. . is making
a bid for rubber's place in public at-
tention.

A shortage in the Indian jute crop
may have the unfortunate result of
requiring America to spend on in-

creased costs of potatoes, cotton
shirts, linoleum and rugs, the money
it expects to save this spring at the
automobile tire agency, says a bul-
letin from the headquarters of the
National Geographic Society.
The emergency probably will bring

the word jute into commoner usage
in the United States. This immi-
grant from India has been traveling
incognito up and down our land as
gunny sack and burlap.

Some "One Place" Products
Jute is more a resource than a pro-

duct. Nature has put jute in one
place almost in the manner she re-
stricted anthracite coal to a tiny

pocket of Pennsylvania or cached
iron ore worth a European war debt
in the Mesaba district of Minnesota.
India can no more help being the sole

large producer of gunny sacking
and burlap than Colombia can help
being the world's chief producer of
emeralds.

Jute is a plant and not a mineral,
but successful production of it seems
to be limited to the double delta of
the Ganges and the Brahmaputra
Rivers. Since the State of Bengal
encompasses the delta, it has become
famous for jute as well as tigers. In

' the delta jute enjoys that prodigal
! type of agriculture, usually associ-

[
ated with Egypt, by which the high-

1 lands are annually robbed of their

A Price I

. : A year ago Packard reduced

the price of Packard Six

closed cars nearly one thou-

sand dollars.

1

The result—more than twice

as many Packard Six cars

in

Seventy percent of the Pack-

ard Six cars sold in 1925
were bought by those who
never before had owned a

And those who bought, and
who if necessary made any

sacrifices to get their cars,

have no payments to ' 1

this year—or ~L

the next.

The average Packard Six

owner expects to keep his

asl

Thousands of these new
owners bought their cars on
the payment plan, the aver-

age payment seldom exceed-

Ninety-eight

per cent of thosewho bought

Packard Six cars during the

past six years have

If you have a car at present,

please let us examine it. If

it is marketable we will

apply our purchase price

against the down payment
on a new car.

Many bought Packard Six
cars last year without pay-

ing out more than $200 in

Thousands who wanted
Packardcars last springcould

not get them. The demand
was far greater

Onesurewaytogeta
Six this spring is to

it now.

May we tell you more about

the Packard Six and the

financial ease with which

The Packard Six five passenger sedan with all

necessary accessories including spare tire, with

freight and tax paid, sells for $2811 at your door.

MOTOR COMPANY
526 MAIN STREET

slender store of soil to fertilize flood
plains with a new layer of rich dirt.
This scraggly annual jute-producing
bush also has adapted its constitu-
tion to the monsoon schedule of
rains. Thus far it has refused to
amend either or both of these habits
of life when transplanted to a new
environment. Since the Ganges-
Brahmaputra delta is the only place
in the world where the two factors
are brought together. India has a
natural monopoly cn jute.

Social Register of the Fibers
The native name of the plant from

which comes the jute of commerce
is pat. It is a valued member of the
flax, hemp, sisal (heneouin) line of
the first fiber families of the world.
Flax is the spotless aristocrat; hemp
and jute are solid middle-class fibers,

each inured to heavy work ami hon-
est dirt. Flax .-ays jute is coarse.
Hemp overlooks this issue, put whis-
pers the gossip that the real reasons
that jute is not acceptable in hemp
society are i:s lack of stamina to

stand strain and a yellow compexion
that bleaching powders cannot whit-
en. Jute fibers are very long, usual-

ly sis to ten feet, sometimes attain-
ing 14 or 1"> feet.

Although jute is constantly find-

ing new work to do in America, \:

will never acquire the myriad of uses
assigned to it in India. There it is

string and rope, a bnglike net for
carrying wood or hay on bullocks, a
stuff for tying cotton and cloth bales,

a hammock for the baby, a swinging
shelf, rug, brush, underwear, hair-

band and stage hair, incense stick, a
muzzle for cattle, etc. America is

most familiar with it in the guise of

gunny sacks for carrying innumer-
able things to market. The South
goes half way around the earth for

jute, a fiber, to wrap another fiber,

cotton, in bales for market. Jute is

the base for linoleum in the kitchen

and, very often, the rug in the din-

ing room. It is the foundation of up-

holstery and auto tops. Much tar-

paulin, the heavy waterproof cover-

ing, which, incidentally gives us the

nickname tar for sailor, is made of

jute.

Jute Won Away Our Silver Dollars
Natives sow jute seed in April.

The favorite location is an alluvial

sand bank. The fate of a flood hangs
over the crop in the early stages,

but later it can withstand very heavy
water. In August plants are cut.

tied in bundles and anchored in

creeks. Soon the bark is sufficiently

rotted and the fibers loosened. Na-
tive workers laboring knee-deep in

the streams strip each piece with a

peculiar swift movement. The dry,

shredded fibers go in bales to Cal-

cutta, the main market. Native In-

dian agriculturists with small hold-

ings farm nearly 3,000,000 acres

with jute every year.

Another crisis in India jute back

in the war year of 1918 echoed in

Congress in Washington, D. C. and
sent 200,000,000 American silver dol-

lars to India. At that time all Eng-
land's problems were not on the war
fronts. Britain had been paying out

silver rupees in large quantities to

AWNINGS
For
HOME
STORE.
OFFICE

Aanr
Orders placed

now will be ready
when needed.

J. J. WILCM
30 Warren Avenue Somerville

T.L Prospect 0868-W

her Indian troops and had been buy-
ing supplies, notably jute, until she
had almost no silver left. Natives
never thought of putting silver in a
bank where it might continue in cir-

culation: they hammered the rupees
into jewelry or hid them. F»ut the
fighting forces had t > have iute for
tarpaulin and sacking. Fr.gland
askeil the United States to help her
out. An act was hurried through
Congress. It ordered the silver dol-
lars that stand back of silver certi-

ficates into the melting pot. Treas-
ure ships carried the horde to Indi.i.

The dollars that became rupees
bought jute and the restless Indian
farmer became pacified.

KM VI: HAVEN FOR THE PN-9.
SO. 1

It will remove spots

\
from the finest fabrics

without the slightest
]

> harm. Sold in pint
|

cans at all progres-

I
sive stores.

t
Company

Kauai, northernmost island of the Ha-
waiian group, on which the crew of the
long lost seaplane PN 0-No. 1 landed,
has been the landing place of many
other Americans because of its

beauty and charm, says a bulletin

from the Washington, DC, head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society. This has well been called

the Garden Isle, for except cn the

northwestern side when- high cliffs

meet the sea, the whole island seems

a gentle cone ef luxuriant vegeta-

tion. Thousands upon thousands of

acres are planted to sugar-cane and

pineapples, and there are banana

plantations and cocoanuts groves as

well. In many little irrigated val-

leys, too, one comes upon the char-

acteristic rice paddy fields of the

Japanese farmers.
Numerous wealthy land holders on

Kauai own great areas, some of the

bigger ranches having their own rail-

ways, sugar mills and canning

plants. There are in addition, how-

ever, a considerable number of small

farmers and gardeners. The entiro

population of the island is about

30,000. , .

Kauai is roughly circular, about

25 miles in greatest length and 22

miles in width. In the center rises

Mt. Waialeale, the wettest snot in

the world. On the summit of this

peak more than 60 feet of water

falls annually. The slopes of the

huge mountain mass are gashed by

many ravines, most of them covered

with rank vegetation. Waimea Can-

yon, on the southwest, however, is a

small scale Grand Canyon. 3000 feet

deep in which rocks of wonderful

color are exposed. This great gash,

the barking sands of the southwest

coast, the spouting rocks in which

the sea gushes skyward, and the

great cliffs and caves of the nortn-

east coast, are some of the island*

many special features of interest.

Lihue. to which the rescued flyer*

were taken, is near the sea on the

side of the island closest to Oahu.

the island on which Honolulu lies.

The plane was anchored in Nawiii-

wili Bay. the port of Lihue. Thi*

anchorage is protected by a break-

water bui lt by the government.

I'ATIALA: HOME OF A MODERN
CROESUS

The richest ruler in the world—or
n0 the Gon-va •hop-keener* assert—

is the Maharajah of tftflafe T0
been visiting the city as one of the

Indian delegates to the League of

Nations assembly. . .

If one's only previous knowledge

of Patiala has been that its ruler is

reputed to be babulously wealthy, he

will probably expect to find ttfjg**
huge and tremendously productive,

lays a bulletin from the Washing-

toh, D. C, headquarters of the Na-

tional Geographid Society. The

state is a little larger than Con-

necticut—by no means as extensive

as others of the native states of In-

dia. It is subject to droughts, and,

on their heels, famines. This situa-

tion has been bettered in recent

years, however, by the construction

of irrigation canals by the state, and

by the digging of many wells.

The state lies in the eastern plains

of the Punjab, and Patiala town, the

capital, is within 60 miles of Simla.

India's summer capital. One will

look in vain on many maps for this

state of a modern Croesus. Its idem-

tity is lost by being merged into the

Phulkian States, of which the other

two are , Jind and Nabha. Patiala

is the big brother, hoover, taking

up five-sevenths of the comoinett

"patiala is ruled by a Sikh house

although these warrior Ireligionists

make up barely 22 per cent of the*

population. The Maharajah's local

importance is great since he is the

leading Sikh ruler of the Punjab.

His ancestors were loyal to the Bri-

tish during the Indian mutiny, and

the state's territory has been in-

creased several times since by Bri-

tish cessions.,

Operating a government is no sin-

ecure in Patiala. The country has

among its inhabitants certain castes

and tribes whose members are pro-

fessional criminals. Furthermore

they are specialists. One tribe will

devote itself to cattle rustling, an-

other to housebreaking and a third

to highway robbery. The popula-

tion is backward in education, only

2.4 per cent being literate.

The Plant Mercury
Mercury Is the smallest planet and

the nearest to the sun. Its mean dis-

tance being about 36,000,000 miles. II

completes a revolution of Its orbit In

5(8 day*, and Its diameter Is about 3,000

miles. Its mass Is about one-eighteenth

that of the earth, and Its density the

same ns that of the earth. Mercury Is

difficult to see with the naked eye ow-
ing to Its proximity to the sun. Tele-

Hcoplrally It Is of little Interest. Faint

marks ran he seen on Its surface, but

all are Indefinite.

Secret of "Bigness"
To know how to fix the mind rally

sad squarely on the subject presented.

Involving duty, obligation or responsi-

bility, and be able to act without hesi-

tation or wavering, Is an accomplish-

ment that dlatlmtulehes the "bigger"

man. It's the big men who do the big

things la this worltL-Grtt
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Anybody who observes our public
schools closely hear stories of the
good or bad record of children, in

their studies. Teachers from a large
city with an enormous foreign popu-
lation told a relative of the Specta-
tor's that they had never seen such
natient industry as that of Russian
children. If a lesson could be mas-
tered in two hours the young Russian
gave three hours, if that was not suf-

ficient another hour, perhaps more
was added. There came to mind one
of the brightest lads the Spectator
ever knew, who seemed to learn
everything without effort, and the
easy acquirement proved injurious.

When, in later years studies that were
actually difficult presented them-
selves he had not the energy and per-

• severance necessary. Charles A. Da-
na surprised Carl Schurz by the cor-

rectness of his German. He, in re-

turn, was surprised by the high ouali-

ty of English spoken by Schurz.
"That is simple enough," said Schurz.

"When I was studying English, no

matter what I read I always made
myself understand it before I tried

to read anything else." Whatever
trouble he took he was compensated.
No foreign-born citizen ever wrote or

spoke our tongue better than Carl
Schurz. and many native-born citizens

envied him.

Here is something on which the

Spectator has heard several Winches-
teriU-s comment, but which no one
explained. During the World War we
did not see a single mimic fort of boy-

ish construction. Tho Spanish war
displayed them on many a vacant lot.

But there were many boys and girls,

too, who in the World War served

their country by selling bonds, and we
did not hear of that in the days of

our war with Spain.

There are various kinds of homicide
in law. If the victim is killed with in-

tent, even though the intent be

formed only at the moment the blow
is struck or the shot fired, it becomes
murder. And if the death is caused
while the killer is engaged in an un-

lawful act it i* also murder. Every
time the Spectator sees a motorist ex-

ceeding the speed limit on Winchester
highways he knows that under the

foregoing definition if one of these

motorists runs down ami kills a pe-

destrian he is a murderer. We have
just read in the papers how n motorist

in a nearby city ran down and killed

a boy. This motorist fled when the

deed 'was done, indicating a callous in-

difference characteristic only of those

with no sense of moral responsibility.

If there was not intent to kill at the

moment the victim was struck, there

certainly was consent to his death.

If the motorist had stopped his car
anil sought to succor his victim, there

would have been extenuating circum-
stances but it would have been mur-
der just the same. Several reckless

drivers who have killed people in the

streit have been sent to prison. But
those who have thus far escaped do
not seem to have taken the warning
to heart. Every motorist who ex-

ceeds the speed limit is a potential

is not strong for the
•pie who are neither

.„_....«t you. He believes

that "He that is not with me is against
me." The Spectator is like the fel-

low who was going along a rocky trail

and met a bear. He could not climb
because it was too steep, he did not

dare run because he knew the bear
would get him. So he prayed: "<)

Lord, he with nie and not the bear:

but if vou are also with the bear and
rot with me. you're going to see the
c-tssedest fight you ever seen in your
life." We do not believe that the

fause of Prohibition is too just to

fight for. but we do believe that our
cause is just, and so the Spectator is

going to continue to ftirht for Prohibi-
tion. Certain people tell us that there
is no such thing as a temperance
crank. Temperance as they see it is

not indulging in alcoholic liquors at
i ll. The following is a copy of a
small red bridge before the Specta-
tor-! "Temnenmoc Celebration. Boston
Common (picture of the Frog Pond
Fountain). June 17, 1866,

'Ti» Iiit.- »t pMw ixMiMtunl hut.'
To nil that enn Intoxicate."

So it appears that t!0 year* ago there
must have been some of those "awful
Prohibitionists running loose." In the
Snee'ator's dav he has had bnrt"nders
tell him how thev were total ahsta'n-

• ers and how they often n-ni irke''

j'bout the "d d foils " ho s-^-n I

their money for Honor." Thev I rr-w
bet'er than to drink the stuff they
dealt out over the bar.

WINTER AND SI'RIM.

< Written for the Winchester Star)

Tri-mlilinir she lies, wrapped in « wrinth nf
wo*.

I'lKin her h«-d of mw*.
I rout, her pale »l«trr, itoth r.il.l Kiuer now
tteatow upon her hmv

;

While M'bhiiiK over, prophetic of her hiinr.
Proclaim the mother"* pnln.
Kre Death hn» laiil hiH hand uix.n her eyed,
llreaklna upon her «lifh«.

A feeble cry. rhilili.ih and fuint ftro*e
r'rom nut that bed of mow«.
l.ovo here- and Ruin : 11 mother's death did

brinit

J.ifc to the Infant Sprln*.
Ku*ene Uertram Willnrtl

"Thm Cup That Chemrt"
On September 25 occurred the two

hundred slXty-Uftli anniversary of the
day when Samuel I'epya bad his tirst

"dish of tea."

Only 27 years eurllor the very first

cup of ten ever drank In England is
miiriied as having been prepared at
Arlington house, which theu occupied
the site on which BueklUKbum palace
now stands.

The earl of Arlington bought the
lea lit Holland and gave no shillings a
pound for It. a sum which today would
be reprefteitted hj at lca«f 3>i 'iN.iinds.

The drink flint vv;i* „ . Uri»>iiy lean
than 8(10 years ago is now our' chief
NntCftge.—IaimMi Answers.

ff«avy Lom by Cmm Ru$t
Run »ii corn destroyed gn.uuo.ono

worth of that grain In title country ta

one year.

COLOGNE: A GERMAN CITY AD-
VERTISED BY THE FRENCH

Cologne, the Rhineland metropolis
now being evacuated by the British

Army of Occupation, presents the
paradox of a thoroughly German city

whose best advertisers are the French,
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.
The toilet water, named for the

French translation of Cologne's ori-

ginal La:in name, the bulletin con-
tinues, has become a synonym for
scented liquids in both French and
English. The Germans call their
city Koln, and although they some-
times refer to its chief products as
Kolnisches Wasser, they, too, have
generally adopted the French eau de
cologne, as have also the English
speaking peoples.

An Outpost of Rome
Cologne, founded in 38 B. C, is one

of the most ancien: German cities.

Rome made it the administrative seat
of her holdings in South Germany,
surrounding the city with formidable
walls and embellishing it with an even
more formidable name. Colonia Clau-
dia Ara Agrippinensis. The wear
and tear of the centuries, however,
made short shrift of both wall and
name. As the city expanded far be-

yond its walls, its name shrank in

proportion until only Colonia, mean-
ing colony, was left. Gallicized, this
became Cologne which has also been
adopted as the English form; Ger-
manicized it was contracted to Koln.

|
In its stately Gothic cathedral, one

I
of the largest in the world. Cologne
has perhaps an even greater claim
for world consideration than its age-
long perfume supremacy. Begun in

1248, this magnificent edifice lang-
uished for six centuries and was not
completed until 18C3. For a long
time Cologne was referred to jesting-
ly as the City of the Eternal Cathe-
dral, just as Washington, D. C, was
once dubbed the City of Magnificent
Distances. As in Washington's case,
time has boomeranged the taunt.
Those who have beheld the wealth of
detail and the harmony of its pro-
portions, despite its immensity, agree
there is something memorable about
Cologne's cathedral today that can
be expressed in no better fashion
than with the one-time bandinage.

Cologne's cathedral has often been
compared with Milan's. Though the
floor area is smaller than that of the
Italian city's shrine, the German
builders, more at home in the Gothic
style, have achieved the Gothic up-
ward sweep to perhaps its greatest
perfection in Cologne. The twin
spires, each nearly as tall as the
Washington Monument, tower over
the swift-flowing Rhine like fingers
pointing the city to Heaven. The
whole enormous mass of grey-stone
masonry is enlivened with a profu-
sion of turrets, spires, flying but-
tresses, gargoyles, galleries, elabora-
tely carved cornices and fluted
columns.

The St. Louis of Germany
Cologne is Germany's greatest

river port and one of its major rail-
road centers. It is the St. Louis of
Germany in this respect. In addition
to being a port of registry for the
Rhine-to-the-sea traffic, it has also
profited through the development, in
recent years, of direct lines of small
cargo steamers to England, Scan-
dinavia, and the Baltic. Under the
graceful, arched Iron Bridge that con-
nects Cologne with the east bank of
the Rhine pass incredibly long strings
of barges, lumber rafts, barge-steam-
ers, and black and white-funnelled
passenger boats.

As a manufacturing center Cologne
has given its name, like Venice, to
several articles of commerce. In ad-
dition of toilet water there is. for in-
stance, Cologne brown, a brown coal,
or lignite, used as a pigment in paints,
Cologne ware, a plain, hard stone-
ware,' mottled gray and brown, which
is made into ornamental tankards
and jugs; Cologne spirit, a rectified
liquid containing 96 per cent alcohol;
Cologne thread and Cologne blades.
The city reflects its commercial

prosperity in numerous wide, tree-
lined boulevards, fine shops and store
and imposing stone mansions. Most
of the old, crooked, alleylike thor-
roughfares of 50 years ago have dis-
appeared, although there are still a
few picturesque sections, with an-
cient gabled house fronts and twist-

ing gas-lighted streets. Of the old

city walls only the gate towers re-

main.

Italian Started Perfume Trade

The toilet water, or eau de cologne,
from which the city derives its inter-
national fame, is said to have been
manufactured first in 1709, by an
Italian, Johann Maria Farina. The
industry grew slowly but steadily,
and in 1819 there were 60 firms en-
gaged in bottling this compound of
alcohol and aromatic oils. It was the
French, however, who commercialized
the product, popularized the French
translation of its name, and placed it

on the market. Eau de cologne is

now manufactured in many other
parts of the world.

Although the nnai evacuation of
Cologne by the allied Forces will

doubtless bring about a restoration
of its original Rhenish flavor. Ameri-
can and British visitors who have
been long away from home will have
at least one regret. For in Cologne,
under British occupation, English
was spoken and understood exten-
sively. British Tommies patrolling
the streets could direct the hungry-
Anglo-Saxon to a Church of England
Institute where genuine ham and
eggs, coffee (large cup) and bread
(not rolls) could be hjjd-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley of this
town are registered at Highland
Pines Inn at Southern Pines, N. C.

TmIs md Flags

Wtddiig CiMpits

Upholstering, Firel-

tari Raptiring. Kn-

its and Shada

Wert

A. E. BERGSTROM
9 Thompson Street

VBHUiiMBMeaaaia

Tel. 1766

Required DiMcrimination
The :»•-»• ,»t" ;i: "Can ,-o.i recom-

mend )•••'•' ho'ir.f n% Louse, old chap?"
The Other- -"' call I. old man. They
profes* :o give me bed and hoard for

$1? a week, but It took me the whole
«eek |o discover wh:<h was the bed
and which whs the board."

Ring Lardner

America's greatest humorists.

Read them in next Sunday's
Boston Sunday Globe.

Really

Great Sixes

Bred of the

Same Quality

$945 to $1995
i. o. b. Cleveland

TWO great automobiles today stand side by
side as outstanding examples of real quality

at popular prices.

One is Chandler, the other is Cleveland, both
beautiful with all the higher phases of beauty
.—and both headliners in superb performance.

Each is built in its own great plant, yet both
have behind them the same invested money—
the same policies of sound progress—the same

The Story of Chandler
The 1906 Chandler goes as far with luxury as luxury can go

without turning into extravagance. Yet Chandler prices start as

low as $1495 and only range to $1995.

Think of a real 4-door Sedan— of Chandler quality, Chandler
bcauty.Chandlcr power and Chandler c< imfort—priced only $ 1 590!

It is the Chandler leader, the new Twentieth Century Sedan.

Progressive body-building built the body. Long years of ex-

periencc perfected the chassis. Years of te.«t.s and actual conteits

made its championship Pikes Peak Motor what it is today. The
whole world knows Chandler for performance.

Chandler now has the push-the-plunper convenience of "One
Shot" Chassis Lubrication. You can spend the next three months
driving all automobiles and not find one th,»t is easier or pleasanter

to handle—and not one near the price that can rival it.

The Story of Cleveland
The new Cleveland Six, ranging from $94? to $1345, gives just

about fifteen to twenty cents more value per dollar than the aver-

age automobile dollar buys today.

You can figure it out yourself. Just look at the new Model
3,1 Four-Door Sedan, at $1000. Then look at other cars of similar

price, and simply compare size, richness, power. Then look at other

cars of similar size, richness and power—and just compare prices!

Here's a car your eye* like to linger on—a car of man-size

dimensions—a car with a motor of extraordinary power—a car
that has stepped right out and walked away with first honors in

many wide-open performance contests.

What's more, it has, as all Cleveland Six models have, the famous
"One Shot" Lubrication System. A press of the heel on a plunger
and the car's all oiled—as simply as all that The price, we repeat,

is only $1090! % % % fc

So here they are together, Chandler and Cleveland—your
choice of a great choice ofmodels from $945 all the way to $1995.

For the sake of good buying, see them.

The New 20th
Century Sedan

1590
f. o. b. Cleveland

New Model 31
4-Door Sedan

CLEVELAND 1090
f. o. b. Cleveland

HANDLER. CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATI
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TRAIN TIME CHANGES MONDAY

New changes on the steam road go
into effect Monday. Although this is

not a customary season for railroad

times changes, it is reported that an
effort is being made to speed up the

late evening trains and to give some
of the more distant places better serv-

ice.

Winchester will be affected in the

change to the extent of seven trains,

one afternoon and the rest on the

night schedule. The present Boston
bound train leaving at 3:31 p. m. will

leave Winchester at :S:4«. while the

present 9:20 train will be set back

one hour and leave at 10:20. This will

leave a period of over three hours

without an inward train—from 7:08

to 10:20. The last train in at night on

the present schedule, the 10:39, will

be discontinued, while the 10:34 will

run in in 16 minutes.
Changes in outward trains are as

follows: The train leaving Boston at

!»:0!> p. m. will leave at 9:30, while

the 10:30 will be set back nearly an

hour to 11:20. leaving no outward
train from 9:30 to 11:20 p. m. The
present train leaving nt 11:35 will al-

so be discontinued, making the 11:20
the last train out nt night.

The Sunday trains remain as they
now are.

New timetables of convenient pock-

et size may be obtained of the Win-
chester Trust Co., and Edward T. Har-
rington Co.

MISS BARNES SHOWERED

Miss Frances Barnes of 2 Fenwick
road, was pleasantly surprised on
the e vening of March 1 by being ten-

dered a shower at the home of her
friend, Miss Mildred Hamilton, where
she had been invited, supposedly to
discuss such important matters as

bridesmaids' dresses, etc. She was
then skillfully manoeuvered into a

room where some two dozen friends
gleefully awaited her. That the af-

fair was a complete surprise was evi-

dent. The shower was of a miscel-

laneous nature, which greatly added
io the suspense and interest of open-
ing each parcel. Dainty refresh-

ments were served, and a delightful
evening passed. It is rumored that
entertainment of a very popular na-
ture was dispensed by a local expert.

THE OX US: WHERE RUSSIA HAS
HALTED FOR HALF A

CENTtin

The world is taking a new interest

in the Oxus River which figured in

the war news back in the days of Al-

exander and his conquering generals.

Recent dispatches report the seizure
by Soviet soldiers of an Afghan post
on the river. The region is described
in the following bulletin from the
Washington, D. C. headquartcis of the
National Geographic Society:
The Oxus River has the distinction

of standing longer as a Russian boun-
dary in southwest Asia than any oth-

er natural feature, says the bulletin.

One of the outstanding pits of empire-
building during the nineteenth cen-
tury was the glacierlike but sure ad-
vance df Russia toward India, an ad-
vance that profoundly affected British

diplomacy anil kept British military

men constantly on a nervous tension.

Khokand was gobbled up :n ISC.!. Bok-
hara in 1H'">*. and Khiva r. 1873. Some
people had visions of a great Russian
army some day swarming through the

Khyber Pass on to the plains of India
in an effort to make that peninsula a

part of the Muscovite dominions.
Fixed by RuHso-Kritish Commission
To combat this possibility Great

Britain sought to encourage a strong

Afghan state as a buffer. 1'i" 1885 she

induced Russia to join her in the for-

mation of a Rukso-Afghan boundary
commission which settled on the Oxus
as the boundary between the two
count ries. for some 080 miles of its

length. Since then there have been
battles of British and Russian com-
mercial and political agents, each try-

ing to gain the ascendency in Afghan-
istan; but the Oxus has remained the

physical boundary between Russian
and Afghan territory.

The Oxus. or Amu Paris as it is

called locally, rises in the lofty Pa-
mirs near the common corner of Rus-
sian, Afghan, and Chinese territory.

For nearly BOO miles it runs through
a narrow, deep gorge. Then the moun-
tainous hanks fall back, and it be-

comes suddenly a river of the plants,

a character which it keeps for its

remaining 200 miles as the Russo-Af-

ghan border, as well as for the final

500 miles during which it, strikes

across the Bokharan and Khivan
plains to the Sea of Aral.

Valley Irrigated

On the Bokharan side, the Oxus
Valley, after the river leaves its

gorge, is more fertile than on the

Afghan side. Reed swamps border

the stream on the latter side. Then
comes a strip of willow and tamarisk
jungle which extends to the edge of

the flood plain where the elevated

desert begins. There is much game
in this jungle, and even tigers. At
places, however, the Afghans have
cleared the immediate river valley,

have constructed irrigation works,

and carefully cultivate the land.

The world has learned few details

of happenings in the Oxus Valley in

recent years. Afghanistan is a self-

elected hermit, a buffer for news us

well as for politics; and little infor-

mation has leaked out through Soviet

Russia. Before the World War Rus-

sia had built the long Trans-Caspian
railway through her southern AsiatK
dominions and had run one branch

line to the non-Oxus border of Af-

ghanistan near the northeastern cor-

ner of Persia.

A second branch was under con-

struction from Bokhara to the Oxus.

and for the past few years this road

' has been rhown on maps as com-

1

pleted through Kalif on the Oxus,;
along the rivei to Termez, al>out mid-

i

way of the northern Afghan border. 1

Recent British information, however,
was to the effect that the road would
be completed early this year. The
report of a Russian-Afghan clash

about coincided with the supposed
time of completion of the road. The
statement that the Afghan post

st ized was en an island points, too.

to the Kalif-Termez region, where the

river's biggest island is situated. It

is even as.-erted that the capture of

the island is preliminary to the bridg-

ing of the Oxus and the extension of

the railway into present Afghan ter-

ritory. So far the Amir of Afghani-,
stan ha--- stood adamantly against all

suggestions that his territory be de-

nied with rails.
j

Queer Horse- Drawn Ferry

At Kalif is the most used Oxus I

ferry. Horsepower is employed in I

this ferry in a unique way. Front

the front of a large flat-boat two
poles extend out over the water. A
rope is suspended from the end of

eac h Dole and tied to a belly-band, I

passed around a horse. Thus the

fi rry supports the- animals, and they,

sw imming at case, tow the loaded
(

boat from bank to bank.

At Kalif the Oxus has hard batiks

i n both sides and the stream main-

tains a permanent width of about 540

yards. Elsewhere the river varies
greatly with the seasons. In flood it

is from 1000 yards to a mile wide.

Its winter width is much less. River
steamers ascend the stream to the

Merv-Bokhara railway bridge about
ISO miles down stream from the Af-
ghan l»oundary. and have been an im-

portant factor in Russia's transpor-
tation system in southwestern Asia.

Don't pack Winter clothing away did insurance against trouble from
unprotected. Moth-O-Kill is splen- moths. Wilson the Stationer's.

Retrospect

TONEHAM
THEATRE

Entire Change of Program Monday. Wednesday. Friday. Saturday

Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30
- Til. Sloneham 0H>L'-ll

TONIGHT, M VRCH 12

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ELEANOR BOARDMAN and MATT MOORE in

The Way of A Girl
COMEDY SPORT1.1GHT

SATURDAY" MARCH 1.1

VERA REYNOLDS and WILLIAM BOYD in

Steel Preferred
HELEN and WARREN in "THE PACEMAKERS"

COMEDY SPORTL1GHT
Matinee Amateur for the Children

-it;MONDAY, TUESDAY. MARCH V
A (ireat Show

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in one of his best

A Dog's Life
RUDOLPH VALENTINO in "COBRV*

NEWS TOPICS FABLES
Tuesday Night we will run a Charleston Contest. Those wishing

to enter get names in early. Cash prizes.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. MARCH 17—18

.11 I.IAN BLUNGE ami N. PENNINGTON in .

Madam Behave
NORMAN TERRY in "UNDER \\ ESTER N SKIES"

NEWS

In looking hiukwurd over life I

sometimes see much eif saduesa, and
fe el life- |ei !» « rather sorrow fill

thing; but far. fur oftetier it Is Hie

laughter thai 1 bear, and it i* smiling
facet* tbai lool; Into mine Even men
who were Imtei ul. even the memories* ol

merciless drivers, are soft.eiieel for tlie-

reason Hint t'.tuf e-rTi.ees their evil,

(•ringing oiii metre iind nunc whatever
of pleasantness thej liuel In tbetti

There were very, very few indeed who
meant the e\\l .\i :i .-. -e-. time shall

give llic.ii | |,e lic-m-tit or tlte iletubl.

Judgment is ;i | r thing .-.> from
man toward n, ui. isn't It? Tlietiigli I

have known luiiiuiii devils, for n-lioin

In my heart 1 e-aii line! no reaped or
lo\«. perhaps the Aliiiiultt> • it ii. I

do n.-t elouht Hint wi. li is I he use,

and to Him I -v i » li-ave the Judgments.
- Bill Adams . Adxeiiture Magazine.

Dwarf Beget* Mastodon
The t'ijint mastodon which lived In

• he prehistoric forests of eastern

North America Is thought to he the

descendant of a dwarf animal which
lived on the banks of the Nile.

—

Science Service.

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, SomerYille at Ball So,. Highland At. Som. at Central St.

Phone SomerTille 7520 Phone Somerville 7610

| === ^ | =====
j|

1/ I M MOT II F EAT V RES
Same Bill at Both Houses

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

Pola IVegrI

I.. \ \\o\|\\ OF THE WORLD"

Dance Madness
ith CLAIRE WINDSOR ami CONRAD NAG El.

COMEDY AN"!' SEWS

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

The Enchanted
Willi JACK HOLT and FLORENCE VIDOR

Bright Lights
With CHARLES ILU and I'M LINK STAREE

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

*RIDAY *N0 SATURDAY MARCH V

ILLEEN MOORE in Wo Modems"
Top* i-vei-J-UlinB -he ever rti«J I

SALLY O*MEILrC0NSTwVMNH^ETT in "Sally, Irene & Mary"
Sw Life behind the wren™ BMtttfes • the r—TOr The- < hamiMucae i'arty. Th«

» Mail nut" THi-v atiil many 'i<- •-.( i »i thri

tRCH 1". I*WKDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY,

NORMA SHEARERSW CODY is "His Secretary"

\ (iuritvuuit l»ve Story! Hvhind Uwkecl Dwn <f Hu .-..--! An E*e-ltiiiB I'm--

tun- a iMTfert Ent*rt*ir.me-r.t. Alxi

liliniUI"

UnNV for an h«ur in the Ian.! wh rr V..-V I :V- t». liv.-.

FRIDAY AND K.VITRDAY. VAKOI 3i> I'll

The- Sunn) l*Wr "i »»r

BEHIND THE FRONT" with Wallace Beer and Ra mond Hatton
-^n ' UuIlTiy-' «3» anisEe. whnl wTi.t ..n H.nird til* rutin ciurln* the War. %e

<mm CUm"'> " ** SefcM,n
' cSi&W ™tvoA*T GUARDS

Vaudeville and Pictures at the LYCEUM free Saturda"

Free
Parking
Spate

Entrance
on
Lake

MASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

Daily
2:13 and HP. M.

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 11—12—13

HANDS UP
With RAYMOND GRIFFITH

A. KISS FOR CINDERELLA
COMEDY NEWS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15 1 «;— IT

COLLEEN MOORE inWE MODERNS
The Campfire Girls have decreed the doom of the name flapper, Colleen Moore •

heading the movement. See her picture.

THE NEW COMMANDMENT
With BLANCHE SWEET and BEN LYON

Taken from Col. Frederick Palmer's novel, "Invisible Wounds"

COMEDY NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH is IS)—UO

GEORGE WALSH in

BLUE BLOOD
In a fast moving picture with a punch

THE BEAUTIFUL CITY
With RICHARD BARTHELMESS

Again Bartholmess makes his imprint on the time sands of drama

COMEDY NEWS

Free Parking Space- Entrance an Lake Street

VIANO'S
Monday. Tuesday, Wolaesilay

March 15—16—17

Vi ith

VERA RE> NOLDS anil

CHARLIE MURRAY

THE ARIZONA

SWEEPSTAKES

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

March 15-1G— 17

TOM CARROLL in

With

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY
j

Thursday. Friday. Saturday

March IS—HI—20

Cecil B. DrfMille'*

BRAVEHEART
1

With ROD LaROCQl E and
\

LILLIAN RICH
j

ReJt Reach's

THE GOOSE WOMAN !

With JACK PICRFORD and
LOUSE DRESSER

Big Musical Comedy

Tabloid with 18 Pretty Girls and
Comedians

THE SCARLET SAINT

With MARY ASTOR and
LLOYD HUGHES

COMEDY AND NT/.V3

THE ADVEN1
MAZI

JRES OF

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

March 18—19-40

VOGUES and VANITIES

In an entirely ne-.v sho-v. Evcrr-

thing different. Don't miss it.

THE LAST EDITION

With RALPH LEWIS

NEWS AND COMEDY

|V| EDFOR Q
• THEATRE"

Telephone Myatic 1800=
NOW PLAYING

GIRL"
O. W. Griffith'* Love Melodrama. Featuring

CAROL DEMPSTER and JAMES KIRKWOOD
OTHER PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15-16-17

REGINALD DENM in

"WHERE WAS I"
A fast-nx'vimr comedy-drama

"THE AMER1CANVENUS"
A novel and beauty special, starring

ESTHER R ALSTON and LAWRENCE GRAY with FAY
LAMPHIER a» Mi** America

WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MARCH 18—19—20
The Comedy Riot of the Year

"BEHIND THE FRONT"
With W ALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON
OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD

MATINEE

The Stage

Phone Crystal 04i2-R
MATINEE 2:15 EVENING 7:30

Evening—AH Scats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
The Screen The Music

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 13

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. F. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

MARY CARR in

"Somebody's Mother"
Romance, tragedy, pathos, mother love, humor, there isn't any
missing link in the chain that makes this a perfect picture. Beau-
tiful, appealing and sweet is Mary Carr as "somebody's mother."

Companion Picture

BUCK JONES in

"Durand of me Bad Lands"
A tale of the great open spaces where a bad man has tvi be a good
judge of distance. It's Buck's latest thrill picture.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—S PIECES
FREte PARKINC. ON THEATRE PROPERTY

NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH IS—HPft
Matinee 2:30 Evening HM

"THE WANDERER"
With ERNEST TORRENCE. GRETA NTSSEN, WILLIAM
COLLIER Jr.. WALLACE BEERY, TYRONE POWER

and KATHLYN WILLIAMS
The story of the Prodigal Son. The Bible's greatest romance liv-

ing vividly through the magic of the screen.

NEXT THURSDAY, MARCH is

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT
The show that's the talk of the Town

A BIG LIST OF VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Also FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

-
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WEDGKMFRF. $87:»<>

A good home, well built ;m<l in good condition, roof

newly shingled, new hot air beater. Contois ekkt room*

and bain. Single garage and about »'»<»<» iq. ft. of land. A

good buy.

THE LAST EOT

I. . ft on one of ilx- best W«*d Side streets. I Jo-foot front-

age. Sontbwcsl expo^ J'ri.,;. 4V<- p«r g, IV
, f

TWO-F\MILY DwifldNG

Dn East Side bill. Each apartment contain* six rooms

atnl bath. »iin-porch. fireplace in living room. Separate hot-

u atrr healer*, combination coal and gas range*. 5300 sq, ft.

of land. I'ri« «- ?l 1,000.

T. HARRINGTON CO.

.19 CHURCH STREET WINCHESTER 0.-.02

LORING I'. (JLEASON, Mgr., Res. Tel. 0344-M

',!-!• >!V

We Can Make

EGG, STOVE and NUT

NEWSY PAR » GRAPHS

At last Monday's meetini: of the
Board of Selectmen Louis H. Goddu of
<i Goddu avenue was drawn to serve

;

as a traverse juror at the Superior
i

Criminal Court at East Cambridge
while Charles H. Gallagher of 13 Ca-

' rial street and Kingman P. Casa of <5

1 Park avenue were drawn as traverse
;

jurors for the Superior Civil Court at

Lowell, Mr. Gallagher to serve at the
first session. Mr. Cass at the second.
The C. E. Society of the First Con-

gregational Church, Wobum pre-
sented Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpatric's
three act comedy, "The Second Punc-
ture." at Wobum last evening. The
popular Winchester playwrite's pro-
ductions are achieving quite a local

reputation.

WEEK of MARCH 15

ONLY
ST.\ A hat box with lock a

biau handlr rivrn with
hat. lioira arr no* un
pln> ill thr Hindoo.

1 V, BUNKER, Milliner

E. R. FLINT
CLEANSERS AND

OVERS
Quirk and aatUfartory

Will. Otflcr

5.-.T MAIN STRKKT
I'hon* Win. 1237-M

mhliMt

IfBWSY PARAGRAPHS
NEWSV PARAGRAPHS

Prominent Winchester people re-
cently registered at the Hollywood
Plaza Motel, Hollywood, Cab. are
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wiedc.

David A. Carluc, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy who has
been taking a special course at the
[.abratory of Surgieal Technique,
Chicago, III., is expcc'el home Sun-!
lay.

For Sale Shrubs. Trees, Vines nnd
|

Rose hushc* ;it the Melrose Nurseries, i

Japan Karln try and Cal. Privet fori
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
,p
uttle end Company, Howard 1

street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose

!

0042. myl2-tf
A; 8.4*1 Monday morning as Myril

j

F. Ericks.m of :)!> Warren street.

Arlington, was driving a Ford truck,!
the property of Gahm and Erickson i

of 478 Massachusetts avenue, Ar-
lington, easterly on Church street
at Wedgemere avenue his machine
struck Charlotte Hugelman of :i:S

!

Wedgemere avenue as the latter was
;

crossing Church street from the
i

rear of an automobile. Mr. Erick- :

son took her to the Winchester Hos- I

pital where she was treated for a
bruised leg.

j

Hnrry W. Dodge, painter and ileco-

1

rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

!

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0:i9(5-M.

o23-tf
Mr. Thomas McCormick of Chapin

court, a well known employee of
Rogers Hake Shop, was host to a

j

'arge number of his friends on last
j

Sunday evening at bis home, the oc- I

casion being his 17th birthday.!
Guests were present from Everett,
VVohurn ami Boston, as well as
from Winchester. Refreshments were
served and a general good time was
enjoyed before the party finally broke

j

up, the guests departing at a late 1

hour wishing the young man many
jhappy birthdays.

Have your license when you want
j

it. Keep it in an automobile license

holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

The fire department answered a still
|

alarm at ll):4.
r
> Sunday morning for a

Tire at the resilience of A. W. Morley
on Dix street caused by the overflow-
ing of an oil burner. The chief dam-
age was from smoke.

l^et us help you keep your ward-
robe Spic and span -ready to put on I

and always looking fresh and clean—

j

like new. Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers, I

Inc.. Prop. Hallanday's, Winchester
]

0528, mhl2-tf !

The Savage Company has an-
nounced the purchaser of the Lara-
way proper.) 55(5 to 5«6 Main street
and consisting of a two story frame
building containing sis stores and
two apartments with 7510 sq. ft. of
land. He is Solomon H. Rubin and
be buys for improvement. The as-
sessed valuation is $24,550 of which
$15,050 is on the land. This is one
of changes in the square mentioned
in last week's Star.
Nearly time for the destructive

moth to pay his annual visit. Better
lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't slay long, if you do. Wilson
the Stationer.

At 9:50 Saturday morning the
chief's ear answered a still alarm
when the occupants of the house at
17 Central street discovered their cel-
lar full of smoke. It was discovered
that the smoke was cause by a plugged
pipe in the heater.

Rock Ridge Chocolates, now and
then, are relished by the wisest men
and women. Sold exclusively at The
Treasure Box.

Fire Alarm Box 44 on Main street
near Canal street was temporarily out
of commission on last Saturday after-
noon whi n the pole to which it is at-
tached was struck by a Ford coupe,
operated by Thomas Connolly of
Cleveland avenue, Woburn. The po-
lice were notified of the accident anil

officers Regan nnd Archie O'Connell
were sent to investigate. They were
told by Connolly that his machine had
been thrown against the post as a re-

sult of its having struck a deep hole
in the roadway. Fire headquarters
was notified of the disability of the
box and warning lanterns were placed

at the dangerous hole.

Nearly time for the destructive

mi th to pay his annual visit. Better
lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't stay long, if you do. Wilson
the Stationer.
Saturday afternoon at 3:50 a Buick

touring car. operated by Arthur Hum-
phrey of 2:12 Cambridge street, while

going south on Main street was in col-

lision with a Fold sedan driven by
Paul II. Howard of SO Walnut street,

the latter being in the act of making
a turn on Main street from Thompson
street. Both cars were damaged, but

no one injured.

Michael Queenin. Taxi Service,

17 Mvrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. It57.'l. iu24-tf
Officer W. Cassidy was sent on last

Saturday evening to investigate the

report that a suspicious looking man
had been seen hanging about the vi-

cinity of Willow street. The man
proved to be doing n.ithing out of the

way.

main street TEL. WIN. 0TT6

HI MP STEAK, cut of heavy, faney beef, lb Sic

TOP ROUND STEAK. best cuts, lb lac

SlUffiOTN STEAK, fancy heavy beef, lb 15c

LEG AND LOIN SPUING I.AM B. light average, lb 32c

SHORT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB. li^lit. average 35c

FOREOl AIMER OF SPRING LAMB, lb 20c

Kill LAMB CHOPS, lb 3<>c

FRESH KILLED FOWL, lb 38c

FANCY ROASTING CHICKENS, lb 4">e

FRESH CROl ND.HAMBlIRG, lb 20c

LARGE V ARIETY OF CORNED BEEF

ONIONS. 5 lbs • 2."c

APPLES. ."> lbs

£xii>e
BATTERIES

Lonz* Lift* Ratt&rvw,,5 fcif^ uc* ll%js y
SxtiV RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

give you unequaled results.

fcxi&r Starling. Lighting ami Ignition Batteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER IK).-,

Battery Service <it Your Garage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Ladies - Attention

Nanette Ties

New Spring Flowers

Spring Shades
In

Smocks
McCall Dress Patterns

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

Moth-O-Kill is well named. It

really does the business. Cannisters.

$1.50 and $2. Refills, U0 cents each

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Rather late last Friday evening a

resident of the West Side was pleas-

antly surprised to find two perfectly

good rattan chairs parked upon his

front porch. He notified the police of

his intention to hold same pending the

arrival of their owner.

Radio Mans—H5c, 50c at Wilson's.

Have your license when you want it.

Keep it in an automobile license hold-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Shortly after I o'clock Saturday
morning otficers Kelley and Cassidy
were sent to Indian Hill road in re-

sponse to a telephone call from a resi-

dent of that vicinity who complained
that a suspicious looking automobile
was parked near his home. The pa-

trolmen were able to reassure him
that everything was quite alright.

A valuable German police dog
owned by Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of 12

Foxcroft road was killed by a train

on the crossing in the square last

Saturday, his body'Hjeing severed by
the force of the blow\

Mr. Jcnas A. Laraway is to erect

a store and office building on Thomp-
son street, the building permit hav-
ing been granted this week.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester. Tel. 04G1-M. mh5-4t*
The police were notified on Satur-

day that two hens, belonging to a
resident of Chestnut street had been
killed by a dog.

Ayer's Taxi Service and Employ-
ment Agency. Tel. Win. 1411 or
14T3-R. Special low rates for Thea-
tre parties and Shopping trips. Do-
mestic help furnished. Day and
Night service. mhii-tf

Last Saturday afternoon at 2:45 a
motor car, owned by Patrick Hennes-
sy of 27 Clark street had its mud-
guard bent as a result of being struck
while on Manchester road by another
car. driven by a young man who
turned onto that street from the
Parkway. The latter operator did not
stop to see what damage he had done,
and his number was not reported to
the police.

Talbott, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Smith, passed away at

the Winchester Hospital yesterday.
Get your car painted now—don't

wait for the rush. R. A. Spong,
Automobile Painter, 676 Main street.

mh5-tf
The condition of Water Registrar

Fred L. Waldmyer who has been
confined to his home for the past 10
days by illness is reported as some-
what improved.

Washington Gash Market
288 WASHINGTON STREET

SPECIALS

LEG AND LOIN OF LAMB, lb 30c
FOREQUARTER OF LAMB, lb f9c

(Boned and rolled if desired)
"~'

HKi LEGS OF LAMB, lb 35c
KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS, lb *49c
RIB LAMB CHOPS, lb 39c
TOP OF ROUND STEAK, lb 3gc and up

RUMP STEAK, lb S2c an,J UP

SIRLOIN ROAST, lb

FRESH KILLED POULTRY
FISH RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

4

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

WINCHESTER- WEST SIDE
New. attractive, conveniently arranged English-type house.
Se\on rooms, two baths, large living room with fireplace, din-
ing room finished in ivory, modem enamelled kitchen with
separate breakfast room. Second h\>or: large masters bed-
room, two sizable closets. Two other large bedrooms, til,,

bath. Third floor: maid's room, hath and large unfinished
attic. Basement: separate heater room, cold storage room,
maid's toilet ami laundry. 10*481 sij. fl. of land. For sale at

an attractive price.

JUST LISTED
Most desirable residence* in restricted section; Convenient to
trains and trolleys. House of nine rooms, ju*t refinished
throughout, 3 fireplaces. Large billiard room in attic. Hot
water boiler with oil burner attachment, new single car ga-
rage. Price S1."»,(MM). Satisfactory- terms can be made to re-

sponsible purchaser.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
2i CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone Winchester 12."i() Residence 0688-

R

irMimiiraiiMiuiiiiuiiiHitinaHfinioiiiiansnuiiiiiinaHiiiuiinjnm

THOMAS H. BARRETT

Real Estate Insurance
ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL. WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

jjjWjllgljlllg

GOOD SIGNS ARE A SIGN OF GOOD BUSINESS

Signs of Every Description

COOL1DGE BUILDING MEDFORU SQUARE

New Spring

Don't these fine, snn-hiney days make you think of a

new spring dress. We have some very handsome dress goods.

FASHEEN in a variety of new gay colors, absolutely fast

color, 29 inches wide, 50c per yard.

RADIOUS CHIFFON in three snappy stripes, looks much
like silk, 36 inches wide, Sl.OO per yard.

RAYON in a beautiful Green and Orange at $1.39 per

yard.

New merchandise arriving nearly every day. Come in

and look over our stock.
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MILS. ELLEN H. NORTHEND

Ellen Holt Northcnd. widow of

William Wheelwright Northern! and
a former resident of Winchester
who will be remembered by older

citizens of the town, died i n last Fri-

day, Mareh 12 a! Campton, N. H., 16

miles from Ashland in the .-arm- state

where for many years she had a sum-
mer home.

Mrs. Northcnd was a native of

Winchester, the daughter of Stephen
Abbott, and Nan y Wyman (Cut-

ter) Holt. H.r grandfather, Henry
< utter, was a dealer in foreign

woods with n mill situated on what
is now upper Main street at a spot

just beyond Lake street in the Cut-

ter's village seetiin of the Town.
Mrs. Northend's home was in Cut-

ter's village ami her father, Stephen

Hob, succeeded Henry Cutter in the

management of the mill and its Bos-
ton branch.

Followng her graduation from the
Winchester High School Mrs. North-
end attended an academy at Woburn
and later graduated from Bradford
Academy. For two years after her
marriage to Mr. Northcnd, a Salem
architect, she made her home in Win-
chester, but -since that time most of

her married life had been spent in

Swampscott. Surviving are two broth-

ers, l>r. Edwin B. Holt, former assist-

ant professor in the Department of

Psychology at Harvard and at pres-

ent a member of the faculty at Prince-

ton, and William Wallace Holt of

Southern California. A son and daugh-
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. Northern! are

deceased. Mr. Northern! died in 1804.

Funeral services for Mrs. North-

end were held in Winchester on

Monday afternoon in the First Con-
gregational Church and were con-

ducted by the pastor. Rev. Howard
.1. Chidley. During the services

Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr sang,

"Integer Vitae" and "Lead Kindly

Light." The bearers were Henry
Stone, Harry Sanborn and Cordon
Parker of Winchester and E. B.

Holt of Princeton, N. ,1. Interment
was in the family lot in Wildwood
Cemetery.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT TEACHER AS-

SOCIATION

MISS CLABAMONDE THOMPSON

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Guest Night Tuesday Evening. March
23

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS ON
TUESDAY

No one was injured as a result of

^t1 two automobile accidents which tookw place in town on Tuesday within an
hour of each other in the forenoon.

At 10,06 o'clock as Fred A. Derby
of the Hampden Creamery Company
driving a Ford truck, the property
of the Hampdon Creamery Company
of Orient avenue, Chelsea, southerly
along Main street and was making a

misjudged his distance striking the
base of the traffic light to the west
of the crossing. The only damage
was that done to the base which was
fdiirhtly marked.

The second mishap occurred at 11
o'clock on Cambridge street. As
Jack Weinberg of M Quint avenue,
Allston, was driving a Ford truck
north on Cambridge street, trouble
developed with the steering gear and
the machine crashed into a pole at
the corner of Everett avenue. The
truck, which was owned by Morgans'
Inc., 757 Washington street, Boston,
was somewhat damaged.

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church are holding their
regular monthly meetinn in Metcalf
Hall at 8 p. m., inviting gentlemen
and guests to meet with them to en-
joy a very delightful program in-

cluding folk songs in costume by
Miss Claramonde Thompson of Brook-
line, who is the popular and charm-
ing contralto soloist at the Unita-
rian Church.

Mr. Melville Freeman, head of the
History department in the High
School of Practical Arts, Boston, will

deliver a lecture on "Alexander Ham-
ilton." Mr. Freeman has been lec-

turing for 20 years and his lectures
on great Americans are always en-
thusiastically received. Mr. Luther
Atwcod of Lynn, formerly State
Secretary of of the Sons of the
American Revolution says, "When I

heard Mr. Freeman's charming eulo-
gies of Washington, Hamilton and
Jackson, I felt that I was sitting at
the feet of a master who was gifted
with a wonderful power to portray
the character and achievements of
our great men of bygone days."

Refreshments will be in charge of

Mrs. Frances Carter.

MR. PACKER'S TALK

MARGARET AMELIA CAMERON

Margaret Amelia Cameron, wife
of James Wright Cameron, passed
away early Tuesday morning at her
home on Salem street after many
>ears of failing health.

MrB. Cameron was 65 years of age
and a native of Charlottetown, P. E.
1., the daughter of William Owen
and Mary R. (Cantillo) Crosbie.
Forty-five years ago she came to
Winchester and had since made her
home here. Surviving are her hus-
band, a daughter, Mrs. Henry W.
Isaman and a son, Arthur H. Cam-
eron, all of Winchester and the lat-

ter Noble Grand of Waterfteld Lodge
1. O. O. F.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at the late resi-

dence 49 Salem street, and were con-
ducted by the Rev. Howard J. Chid-
ley, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church of which the deceased
had been a member. The bearers
were Franklin Barnes, Hugh Dona-
ghey, George Lochman, Fred Dottcn,

Milton Powers and Henry Ordway.
Mrs. Helen Edlefson Barr sang. In-

terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

More than 60 mothers attended the
meeting of the Wyman Mothers' As-
sociation on Wednesday morning,
March 10 to hear Mr. William S.

Packer discuss, "The Girls of Today."
According to. Mr. Packer, the jrlrl

problem has been acute only since
, the war. For generations boys have
I been free to roam and to play when
I they would, and sports of all kinds
i have been devised to engage their in-

]
terest and enthusiasm. But the

i present-day girl, growing up in a
I post-war world when the standards
1 of conduct are almost gone, and
granted a freedom practically equal
to her brother's, is given no com-
parable opportunity to use her af-
ter-school hours advantageously. She
needs the discipline of an exacting
and serious interest outside of
school—and she would like it.

From personal experience with
groups of girls in their teens, Mr.
Packer has found that tennis, taken
up in all earnest, is one possible sol-
ution. Field hockey and other team
play when proficiency comes only by
assiduous practice are others.
The restless and dangerous years

begin at LI or 14, but the time to
prepare for them is when the girl is

0 or 10. Mr. Packer advises mothers
to play with their little daughters,
and to direct their attention to
worth-while activities, that close and
sympathetic relations, may be estab-
lished before the difficult years be-
gin. An atmosphere of understand-
ing and co-operation is what is

needed, not only between mother
and daughter, but throughout the
whole town.

EVENT OF MARCH 22ND

One of the most important events
of The Fortnightly is the concert to

be given in the Town Hall on March
22. The Boston Chamber Music
Club, composed of some of the most
prominent musicians in the Boston
Symphony Orchestra will render a
popular program under the direction
of Daniel Kunti. This is to be a pub-
lic meeting. Tickets $1.

JENNIE OTIS CUMMINGS

The monthly meeting of the Win-
chester 1'an lit- leather Association
was held in the High School Assem-
bly hall Tuesday evening, Robert r.

uuiid, piesident, presiding. A good
sized audience was present.

the program, under the direction

of Principal Grindle, was presented by
the Commercial Department of the

.
High School, consisting of practical

i demonstrations of the use of the niul-

J

tigraph and mimeograph, typewriting,

I
speed tests and exercises in shorthand

' uictation and transcribing.
the stane was employed for the

class room,
Helen Fleming and Christine HlgJ

gins look dictation and then developed

the same on the multigiaph and mim-
eograph. Coi>ies of their work were

passeil around amongst the audience

so that the parents could see the

work turned out by the pupils on those

machines.
The typewriting speed test was very

interesting. A speed test of live n in-

utes was taken by the following: Lou-

ise Stinson, Anna McKenzie, V mcciiya

Kallo, Ruth Chary, Mary Hanky,
Alice O'Leary. Three of these pupils

averaged 50 words a minute tor live

minutes.
Class demonstrations in short-hand

were given by the following pupils?

Binnie Chitel, Phoebe Dotten, Mary
Keadv, Helen McCauley. Rosalie M6j
Grath, Kathleen Powers, Alice SmithJ

j
Marguerite Baker, Charles Dolu rty,

Lawrence Knowlton, Clarissa McAd-
ams, Gunhild Nelson, Margaret Syl-

via, Teresa Colucci, Anna Dolan, Jolin

|
Kelley. James Mullen, Ruth Powers,

I and Thomas Powers.
Mr. Grindle read some letters from

I
graduates of the Commercial Depart-

I ment which attested to the high standi

I ing of the work in the Commercial Pe-
1 partment of the High School. Person-

al talks along the same lines were atso

given by Evelyn Brown 1!»2:: and

Thomas Dolan 1!»24 Lad
Music was furnished by the it urn

School orchestra under the direction

of Miss Knightly, the newly appointed

musical director..

Much merriment was caused by the

parent-teacher class in shorthand,

they taking the platform and en-

deavoring to master the sound

I
waves" of Gregg. Some of them

showed quickness surprising even

Miss Bronson.
The parents were greatly interested

in the exhibits shown in the corridors

in bookkeeping, shorthand, typewn •

ing and the material used in commer-

cial geography.
_ . ,

,
Principal Grindle state' that,

:

work in the Commercial DepartnV
was net simply a pastime but pupils

were learning something practical in

order to fit them for business iife. A
large number had gone out into good

positions and the Commercial Depart-

ment was doing wonderful work in

placing graduates.
The demonstrations given by tin-

pupils showed that efficient ones could

be turned out. Business firms of Bos-

ton, such as the large engineeing

firm of Stone & Webster, had ob-

tained graduates from our school and

are verv much pleased with their

work. It was felt that Winchester

business men especially, having offices

locally, in Boston or elsewhere, could

very well use the employment depart-

ment of the High School when in need

of commercial help. In this way. they

would not only help the boys and

girls of their home town but would

also obtain competent and effVient

heln.

The Commercial Department Is :n

ehanre of Miss Gould, ably assisted

by Miss Bronson and Miss Good, all

experts in their line.

The next meeting will be held in the

Lincoln School April 27. Miss Edna
Phillips, in chare of work with for-

einers, division of Public Libraries,

State House. Boston, will give a talk

on her trip last summer to Italy in

pursuit of her work among immi-

grants. There will be music by the

High Schccl Glee Club and Italian

folk songs will be sung.

EASTER DRIVE FOR BUILDING
FUNDS

The Ea:-ter season brings the
thought of the great saciitice made
for mankind and is the time of the
year when everyone interested in

Christianity, pauses a while for seri-
ous thought and self denial.

Faster is an appropriate time f.>r

people who appreciate what has been
done for them, to make a self denial
gift to some worthy cause for the
benefit of someone else.

The cause for which this particular
Easter time drive is instituted, is to
raise the balance of about $2000 to
complete the amount necessary for
building t he new Congregational
Church in Winchester Highlands.
Work on the new church is well start-
ed and the cornerstone will be laid

March 2.*. Come, add your name to
the list of contributors to be placed
in the cornerstone of this new build-
ing as a memorial to Christian serv-
ice. To be so near the goal means we
must push on. The Second Congrega-
tional Church has just celebrated its

20th anniversary in the chapel on
Cross street and it is gratifying to

know that the next anniversary will

be held in a new building larger and
better adapted for service.

The campaign for contributions in

gifts or pledges will open Sunday
morning, March 21, at the morning
service in the chapel when an oppor-
tunity will be given to nil to subscribe
toward the $2000 needed.
The members of the church appre-

ciate gifts already received to make
the new church building possible. The
pastor or any member of the building
committee of the Second Congrega-
tional Church will bo pelassd to re-

ceive any gift or pledge toward this

fund.

DE MOLAY BOYS TO ATTEND
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH SUNDAY
MORNING

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ROUND TABLE

The interesting discussion of the
Child Labor Amendment began two
weeks ago will be continued in a
session to be held at the home of
Mrs. J. T. Low, 37 Wildwood street
on Wednesday, March 24, at 2.30. All
members are urged to attend. Mrs.
Roland M. Baker will be the speaker.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

Jennie Otis Cummings, widow of
James F. Cummings, passed away at
her home on Grove place early Wed-
nesday morning. She was 62 years
of age and had been in poor health
for live years.

Mrs. Cummings was born at Utica,
N. Y. but for the past 25 years had
made her home in this town. She is

survived only by a son, James Gor-
don Cummings of Winchester.

Funeral services were held this af-
ternoon at the late residence and were
conducted by the Rev. Allen Evans,
Jr., rector of the Church of the Epiph-
any, of which Mrs. Cummings hail
been a member. The bearers w
four nephews of |he deceased. John,
Edward and James Cummings of
Brockton and Howard Cummings of
Maiden. Interment was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

This evening, Friday, March 19, at
6.15. At the First Congregational
Church the men and boys will gath-
er for a Father and Son Banquet.
Indications show an enthusiastic re-
sponse to this dinner, and an excel-
lent program has been arranged.

The cell room at the Winchester
police headquarters has been getting

Mr. and Mrs. George W. G. Poole,
formerly of Winchester, announce the
engagement of Miss Ruth Evelyn
Poole, Mr. Poole's sister, to Lloyd L.
Hook, son of Mr. Russell J. Hook of
Reading.
Miss Poole is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 1923 and
was a popular member of the Glee
Club connected with the school. Dur-
ing her several months' stay in Read-
ing she made many friends through
her work at the Baptist Church.

Mr. Hook is well known in Reading
where he has made his home for sev-
eral years. He graduated from Read-
ing High Scliool in 1920. Since that
time he has been connected with Mr.
S. R. Stembridge of Reading.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Marshall of Park avenue.

a thorough housecleaning and reno- born at the Winchester Hospital
vaHing this week. 1

March 10, has been named Harriet.

The Middlesex Chapter Order of De
Molay, including Reading. Wakefield.
Woburn, Stoneham and Winchester,
will attend church at the First Con-
gregational Church Sunday morning
for their annual devotional service.

Mr. Chidley will nreach a special

sermon on "Four Fundamental Ha-
bits." It is expected that more than
100 boys will attend this service. Re-
served seats will be provided.

The address will be of special in-

terest to all young people of high
school age and over. The Order of

De Molav consists of 1300 Chapters
throughout the United States. 43.-

113 young men united with the Order
last year in this country. It is also

an international organisation with
chapters in almost every foreign
country.

It is a junior Masonic organization
and Masons and parents of Winches-
ter should give their support to this

character-building and patriotic or-

ganization. The public is invited to

this service.

DANCE FOR HOSPITAL

The members of the Hospital
Alumni will hold a dance in the Fort-
nightly Club hall over Randall's store
on Friday evening. April 16.

The proceeds of this dance, as well
as other functions given by the
Alumni, will go towards furnishing

a room in the hospital at some fu-

ture time.

Therefore, it is hoped that the
dance will be a financial as well as a
social success. T. Cullen's Orchestra
will furnish the music. Tickets $1.50
per couple, 75 cents single admis-
sion. They may be obtained from
any of the graduate nurses, or from
the following committee: Miss Mar-
tha Devlin, Chairman; Mrs. Eva
Bourgeau, Mrs. James O'Connor,
Miss Rena Duncanson, Miss Fanny
Chick, Miss Louise Dempsey.

J. W. Johnson, Sec.

REV. DR. S. B. SNOW TO RETURN
TO

Terminating a ministry of 6 years

at the Church of the Messiah on

Sherbrooke street West, Montreal.

Quebec. Rev. Dr. Sydney B. Snow,
formerly of Winchester and Boston,

has tendered his resignation to the

Board of Management. His expressed
intention being to proceed to Eu-
rope for a year and then return to the

United States.
The resignation which was re-

ceived with expressions of regret by

the board will become effective at

the end of June and the vacancy will

not be filled until the Fall as the

church always closes for the summer
vacation. «

Dr. Snow went to Montreal from
Boston where he ministered at King's
Chapel. He is a graduate of Har-
vard and received an honorary de-
gree of doctor of divinity from a
Middle Western university during his

pastorate here.
In the latter part of the war. Dr.

Snow was a chaplain with the Amer-
ican Expeditionary Force in the oc-

cupied area of the Rhine. He made
a tour of Transylvania when that
country was absorbed by Rumania
under the treaty of Versailles, there
being a number of old Unitarian
churches in that part of Southern
Europe for which a special commis-
sion was appointed by the American
Unitarian Association.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

At the regular business meeting last

Thursday evening, plans were made
for a charity whist to be held on
Thursday evening, March 25. Many-
prizes have already been donated and
it is expected this party will meet
with the same success as previous
parties.

Installation of officers will take
place at a future date. Watch the

i Star for the date,

i
Sister Mary McGrath proved to he

, a most delightful entertainer on the
! radio last Wednesday evening. Her
manv friends listening in on Station

I
WBZ were indeed rewarded, for as

;

ever, her singing was most pleasing

j
and entertaining. We trust another

, such program may be in store for us
at an early date.

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEAT
MELROSE

Winchester went into 4'h placr in
the Girls' Interscholastic Basketball
League a* a result of iti win from
the Melr se girls' team in the local
gymnasium Thursday afternoon. 33
to 17.

The game was a good one all the
way with the locals showing the bet-
ter all around work. The Melrose
f rwards were unable to team i' to
any great extent. Miss Bourne scor-
ing all the flior goals shot by the
visitors.

Melrose started away well scoring
two baskets before Winchester was
able to gainer a single point. The
score at the first quarter, however,
was 9—6 in favor of Coach Wheeler's
lassies who ran this rating to a 17—

count at half time. After inter-
mission the locals rather ran away
from their opponents, the defensive
work of the Winchester guards be-
ing too much for the Melrose sharp-
shoters. "Kay" Von Nostitz especial-
ly, played well as did "Wil" Simmons
and the veteran "Kay" Carlisle.

The entire Winchester team looked
much better than was the case
awhile back, having made a steady
improvement in its last few games.
For the losers Misses Bourne. Ste-
vens and Buck did the best work.
The summary:

WINCHESTER MELROSE
K. Va lb-ley. rf In. G. (Iroslein

Ik. J. Burns
V Rblto, If.. rg, E. Webb

it. M. Colbert
K. Carlisle, jc jc. A. Stevens
W. Simmons, sc sc. I'. Ituck

sc. C. Johnson
I>. Bond, rg If. J. Farren
h. Cassidy, rK
h. Von Nostitr.. lg rf. M. Bourne
Score Winchester 3», Melrose 17. Coals

from the Boor, VaHeley !>, Hollo ',, Uourne «.

Goat* from the floor, one i>oint. Vallclcy.

(inula from free shirts. Uourne 4. Fnrrcn.
Referees. Wei Iman ami Kelley. Scorer.
Newman, Timer. Kcardon. Time, four

eight minute periods.

COMING EVENTS

Re. .1

Insular meeting of
Chapter Masonic

WINCHESTER SCHOOL DEPART-
MENT NOTES

The School Committee meets reg-
ularly the first and third Mondays of

each month in the Administration
Building on Church street at 7.45.

The public having an interest of a
general educational import are wel-
come at these meetings.
The Committee has named the

new school on Highland avenue the

George Washington School.

Mrs. Herbert Goff of Stratford
road has kindly made a gift of a
square piano to the schools.

The third and last Symphony Con-

cert for this year will be held Fri-

day with the following program:

March from "Aidn" Verdi
Suite Peer Gynt" ttrleg-

tai The Morning
lb) Asp's Death
<c> Anitra's Dance
idl In the Hall of the Mountain King

Alleicro con grazia frem the Symphony
Pathctiuue Tschaikow-sky

Procession to the Cathedral (rum "Isihengrin"
Wagner

Si-k-muml* Song from "The Walkur<f
Wanner

Pilgrim Chorus from "Tannhauser"
Wagner

The Department will be glad to

confer with people who are desirous

of selling a small grand piano.

ARNOLD LAWSON TAKES NEW
JOB WITH NEW ENGLAND
TRANSPORTATION CO.

MRS. SOPHIE UNDERWOOD
THOMPSON

George Bartlett, son of Clerk of
Selectmen and Mrs. George S. F.
Bartlett broke a bone in his ankle last

Monday in the high school gymnasi-
um. The foot is so swollen as a re-

sult of the injury that it has been im-
possible to set the break as yet.

[
Mrs. Sophie Underwood Thompson,

\
widow of Cant. Charles Gratiot
Thompson, C. S. A., and mother of

i Mrs. Harry W. Brown of Norwood
street, died at her daughter's home

I this morning. She was 83 years of

j

age and had been ill for over a year.
Mrs. Thompson was born in Bos-

j

tm, her parents being William and
Betsey Hale Underwood. She re-
ceived her education in the Boston

. schools, and married Capt. Thomp-
|

son, a native of Baltimore. She had
spent the larger part of her life in

i Winchester, coming here to make
her home in 1881 with her husband.
She was a member of the Church

of the Epiphany and a charter mcm-
! ber of the Fortnightly. One daugh-
: ter, Mrs. Harry W. Brown, survives
her, together with two grandchildren.

, The arrangements for the funeral
services have not at this time been
completed.

Dr. Emerson Priest is reported as
confined to his home by illness.

Arnold I>awson of Egypt, who
resigned his duties in Providence
Wednesday as superintendent of

Lines East, New England Transpor-
tation Company, to become superin-

tendent of all Massachusetts lines of

the concern, was presented an eight-

day mantel ship's clock by a group
of about 60 Providence employes. He
took up his duties in Brockton yes-

terday.

Mr. Lawson. who is the son of the

late Thomas W. Lawson, financier,

and a former Winchester boy, will

be succeeded at Providence by H. M.
Walker, who becomes superintendent

of Lines East after bavins been as-

sociated with the New York. New
Haven & Hartford railroad, of

which the transportation company is

a subsidiary. He is expected to as-

sume his duties Thursday.

ST. MARY'S TO PLAY TWO

St. Mary's Catholic Club Basket-
ball team plays another game on a

foreign court Saturday evening when
it will journey to Roxbury to play the

Anchor Club five in the Ford Me-
morial Gymnasium. The locals ex-

pect to start their regular lineup of

Tansey, Melly, Flaherty, Quigley
and McGrath against the Anchors.
On next Thursday evening in the

high school gymnasium St. Mary's
will entertain the Arlington A. A.,

a club composed largely of former
Arlington High School players. This
should result in a good game and a

large crowd is expected to follow

the visitors from Arlington. First

come, first served on the seats.

Starting time, 8 p. m.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, March 18 as follows:

Arnold Whittaker, Winchester, ad-

dition of sleeping porch to present
dwelling at 158 Highland avenue.
Second Congregational Church So-

ciety, new Church, comer Washing-
ton street and Kenwin road.

J. E. Kelley, Woburn, new dwell-

ing at Lot 9 Sargent road.

Augustus N. Coffin, Winchester,
addition to present garage at 14

Fairmount street.

Governor Fuller has signed the
bill authorizing the city of Woburn
to borrow $300,000 outside the debt
limit for the purpose of construct-
ing a sewer through the Aberjona
Valley from Winchester to Wilming-
ton.

M:irch 19 Kniiav. «M.I fashioned poverty
party at Calumet Club at 8 o'clock
March 22, Monday. Meeting of th" Fort-

nightly. Town Hall at 2 'm n m The Koa-
ion Chamber Music Club composed ..f Sym-
phony Player* Public Meeting Ticket* SI
March 2», Tuesday, Eastci Sale and

lumber. Methodist Church. Sale begins at
Hi a_ m :iml Luncheon Ml 13 SO a n». Tick-
<t- '.:> cent-. Ruga from Morgan Memorial
will be sold. For tickets phone Mia. Arm-
strong, Win. 0129.
March S3. Tuesday. Gentleman'* Night,

auspice* Ladies' Friendly Society at 8 l> m.
Speaker. M.lville C Freeman Folk Son**
b» Miss Claramonde Thompson, ltcfroah-
r.i.nti

March 85, Th.irs.la> Basketball in High
S.i ..! gymnasium. St. Mary's i C. v» Ar-
lington A A. at s p m.
March -''•. Thursday, l! p, m PortniKhtly

Hall. Colonial Supper. Auspice* Home Kc.-
nomies ConmUte« ..f The PortniKhtly. Ticket*
.'. c nls. Phone Mrs. y. » S»r«ent, chair,
man. I.K.

March J'"., rriilay. Ladles' nitlit Hi Calu-
met Club, Informal. Musical protcMun.

April Easier Monday. Pood Sale. 1..10

o'clock Ladies' Parlor. Unitarian Church.
For the benefit ..f the Parish House fund

April :•, hastcr Mon.la) Kriduo Party. 2
o'clock. Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church. For
the ben. -lit of the Parish House Fund.

April 8, Tuesday. liueat Day. Ladies'
Friendly Society. Executive Board Meeting.
l.so p in. Bqaineaa Meeting, -.30 p. m.
Speaker. Mrs. I. o. Calmer, :t p. m.

April V, Wcdn.xUiyi. l.aiQe*' aftcmooa
bowline at Calumet Hub at ^ o'clock.

April 9, Friday, a p. m. Town Hall. Dr.
Wilfred T. (irenfell will speak under the aua-
picea of the !:>>> Scouta.

April 21. Tuesday. Annual Mcetinic, I*-
dics Friendly Society. Luncheon, 1 p. ta.

Rev. Vivian T. Ponteroy ..f Milton will speak
at 1 p. in. Annual t, -porta und election ia"

olhecrs.

April 23, Thursday. Ladies' Night of
Mystic Vuney Lodge, A. F. * A. M., at
Winchester Country Club.

WINCHESTER AND READING TO
PLaY TUESDAY

Unless present plans "come a crop-
per" Winchester High and Reading
High will send their respective bas-
ketball teams against each other on
next Tuesday evening in the Stone-
ham High School gymnasium in the
first game of the series to break the
triple tie among the two above men-
tioned and Belmont High School ex-

isting in the race for We champion-
ship of the Middlesex basketball

League. The winner of next Tues-
days engagement will be sent against
Belmont on a neutral Moor the fol-

lowing Friday to decide the ultimate
winner.
Winchester and Reading had origi-

nally been billed to meet on Wednes-
day of this week, but due to some mis-
understanding between league officials

and the Reading management the

match failed to materialize.

Reading, since the close of the

league schedule, has shown little in-

clination to play off the resulting tie.

In fact they have several times ex-

pressed themselves as heartily in fa-

vor of leaving the three clubs dead-

locked for top honors. Such proced-

ure however had scant appeal for

both Belmont and Winchester who.

wished the issue to go to a decision-

In this they have the support of all

local fans who feel that a triple tie

for the championship of a five club

league would mean a little less than,

nothing at all.

A conference Wedensday evening
in which Principal Grindle of the local

high school took part resulted in the

decision to play the Winchester-Read-

ing match on Tuesday and unless un-
forseen complications arise the sched-

ule as mentioned above will be gone
through with.

The locals will enter the game han-

dicapped in that they will have played
no basketball for an even month.
While the boys have been steadily at

practise in anticipation of the meet-

ing the fact that they have had no ac-

tual competition is quite likely to take

the edge from their teamwork and

their eye for the net. On form Win-
chester is every bit as good as either

Reading or Belmont and if beaten

other than by a close score, can lay

its defeat to the length of time It

has been kept waiting for its chance

at the league bunting.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Best of

Hillside avenue are the parents of a

son, Donald Blackwood, born March
7, at the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard B. Griffiths

are the parents of a daughter, Mar-
iorie Elizabeth, bom March 10, at the

Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Amico are the

parents of a son, Angelo. Jr.. born

March 11, at their home on Oak street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, March 18 as

follows:
• Caaat

Whooping Cough 1

Maurice Dinneen,
Agent Board of Health

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

The marriajre has been announced

of Mabel Fanctnon Chase of Brook-

line to George W. Purrington of Cam-
bridge street on the evening of March
13 at the home of the Rev. H. W
Hook, pastor of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.

CLAUDE H. PERKINS, JR.

Claude H. Perkins, Jr., year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Per-

kins of 17 Canal street, passed away
Wednesday afternoon, March 17.

Funeral services will be held at

the Perkins* residence and will be<
ducted by the Rev. Clifton H. Wal-
cott of the First Baptist Church. In-

terment will be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

The condition of Water Registrar
F. L. Waldmyer who is confined to
his bed by illness has shown a grad-
ual improvement this week.
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WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 Mt Vernon Street

Incorporated

1871

Resources

Thia Sana la Mutual Saving* Bank incorporate under the lawa of tb« Common-
»«.lth ut MuMKibui.rtU und in unrated (ttlely fur to* benefit of iU depoaiton.

MONEY DEPOSITED

on or before the third Wednesday of each month will draw interest rrom that day.

We will be pleased to have you open an aeeount with us.

We have money to loan on fir-t mortgages.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .1 P. M. Saturdays—8 A. M. to 12 M.; 6 to 8:30 P. M.

. Pf»Hd»ttt WILLIAM E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Telephone Winchester 0030

MUSIC (JARI)EN

The hospitable Home for the ArciI
was thrown open to the members of
the Garden Tuesday. March 10. If

the guests of the Home received half
as much pleasure as we did, we can
all say a most enjoyable evening was
spent. Some evenings recently have
been devoted to the works of one
composer and the Russian musicians
were most in evidence on this occa-
sion.

The program:
Soprano Solo

(a) Kprinic'a a Lovable I.mlye .

lb) Phitiamphy
Mi v. Bnwe

Minn Wilcox ut piano

Tenor Solo -

<a> Come In the Fair
ihl Ma Little Banjo

Mr. Lorhmnn
Mrs. Lnclmmn at piano

Sotirano Solo
la) One Fleet inv Hour I

il> I Out of the Dusk to You I

Mm. Morriaon
Mm, liochman hi piano
**r». Danforth, violiniat

WAS MOTHER OF DR. DENNETT

Klllntt

Kmmell

. Mnrtin
Uiihmiint

. Ruuian Mutlc

»-~ lljinaky
Mi.HH Wilcox

Soprano Solo
la) l.ullaby Napravnik
|b| Wnrum Tpchaikovnky

Mbw MoeUllali
Mi«. I .<•• I'.mu H nt piano

Piano Duet
ta) Toreador pt Aiidnl<>u*c .... Rubin»ti't«
lb) llaearule Kilblni-lrlii

Mr. Knitd.t Mra. Knight
Soprano Solo

fVrunailit TurhaikflVBky
Minx Johnxon

Mrs. KniKht at piano
A short writ inn bImiuI KumiIuii Mimic

Mr». Oallchon

tlnrim t Solo
^Andante Cunlablta Tachaikovakj

•
. Mr. Andrew*

Mm. Andrew* ut piano

Soprano Solo
Song of mdla Kimaky-Koraakov

Mr*. HuKhea
M™ Lochmun ut piano

l'iano Solo -

ta) tiopak MouMoritsky

tb) Petite Val«. t'ouiMiliolf

Minx Wilcox

STATE CERTIFICATE AWARDED

Mr. William E. Creamer. 210 For-

•est street, who is employed as a bond

clerk in the Paine Webber Company,
has been notified by the State De-
partment of Education that he has

satisfactorily completed a correspon-

dence course in Business Law and

has been awarded a State University

extension certificate.

I

Mrs. Sarah J. Dennett of Portland,
I Me., who died last Friday, was the
i mother of Dr. Daniel C. Dennett,

I

well known physician of this tpwn,
! She was 88 years of age and the wi-
• dow of Liberty B. Dennett, and had
been ill for several months. She

i was the oldest member of the Pro-
fessional Women's Club of Portland.

Mrs. Dennett had made her home
in Portland for 55 years. She was
born in Stratham, N. H., and was a
member and past president of the

Beedher Club and Metaphysical Club.

Her daughter, Miss Abbie G. Den-
nett, is president of the BPW of

Portland at the present time.
Mrs. Dennett was a woman of ex-

traordinary mentality. She had been
a frequent contributor to newspapers
and magazines, and even within the

past year, in spite of her advanced
uge, has had newspaper articles pub-
lished expressing her views on im-
portant questions. A school teacher

in her youth, she had returned to a
marked extent the habits of mind of

her profession. Her judgment on
public affairs was exceedingly sound,

her viewpoint always just and im-

partial, and she hud an honesty »f
outlook that was exceedingly rare.

She was a remarkably well informed
woman and an authority on a wide
range of subjects, which included

botany, astronomy, economics and
politics.

Her remarkably vigorous mentali-

ty had remained unimpaired to the

very end. and even within the last

few months she had been able to

hold her own in informal discussion

of puuitc questions.
Mrs. Dennett is survived by two

sons, Dr. Daniel C. of this town, and
Dr. Charles A. of Sebago, Me., form-

erly of Arlington, two daughters,

Miss Annie and Mrs. Elizabeth I. of

Portland; one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth

D. Alton of Santa Monica. Cal.; and
i

two brothers, Rev. W. E. Dennett of

Providence and Dr. A. G. Dennett of

kowoU,

National Guard
The allotment of National ;r,iant«-

men given to a state was .letminned

by a general board «v-l;!ch oouv'-mmI for

the purpose of allocation of thus*

units. The allotment, although prl-

mur'lT : ased ••!•. population, took Into

consideration other factor* as well.

W. C. T. I*. NOTES

Herbert A. Wilson, police commis-
sioner of Boston, reports a reduction

in the number of arrests for drunken-
ness in that city, during the year
1925. The 1S>24 figures. 39,530, were
reduced to 37,944 in 1925, a decrease
of 1592. A nearly fifty per cent de-

crease has been noted since prohibi-

tion became operative, the number of

arrests in 1917 having reached 73,393.

The fact that the 1924 figure was an
increase of 558 over the preceding
year, shows in the 1925 total an act-

ual drop of 2150.

Mr. Herbert C. Parsons, Massachu-
setts probation commissioner, points
out that dry violators are not only a
segregated minority, but that this

very minority is composed of two-
thirds repeaters, or those who have
been arrested time and again for sim-

ilar offences, but who are counted sep-
arately on the police , blotters. Conse-
quently, the number remaining of liq-

uor addicts represents only a little

more than one-third individual per-'

sons, which compared with the vast
number of law-abiding citizens of the
community, leaves only an unimpor-
tant minority seeking to defeat the
will of the majority. When it is con-
sidired that Boston is a city of 800,000
inhabitants, it may readily be under-
stood that its liquor law violators are
a very small percentage of the popu-
lation.

Mothers of children between the
ages of seven and 14 are urged to

send their children to the patriotic

temperance meeting in the Baptist
Church vestry on Sunday, March 21,

ut 3 p. m.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

The people of the Second Congre-
gational Church celebrated the 20th
Anniversary of the founding of their
church over the week-end of March
12.

On Friday evening the Annual
Roll Call Supper was held. About
120 people were served. After the
Roll was called and the members
had responded, appropriate greet-
ings were read by the Pastor from
many old friends of the church.
Deacon William J. Nut ling acted

as toastmaster. There were many
guests present, including Rev. and
Mrs. Adriance. Rev. Reed, Rev. and
Mrs. Hook, Deacon Hale, Mr. Bourne,
Mr. Sewall. President of the Home
Missionary Society, Rev. A. Merrick
Parker, a former Winchester man,
who is now a pastor in Plymouth
County, Mr. John McLean of Stone-
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Field. These
friends of the church congratulated
the people upon what they had ac-
complished through their faith in
God and their co-operation with one
another. Music was furnished by the
choir.

On Saturday evening an informal
reception was held under the aus-
pices of the Bethany Society. The
charter members and the officers of
the church were in the receiving line.

The speakers of the evening were
Miss Grace Lawrence, who has been
interested in the church since its or-
ganization, and Mrs. Richard Tay-
lor, a former president of the Beth-
any Society.

Solos were rendered by Miss Jean
MacLellan, accompanied by Miss
Margaret Copland. At the conclu-
sion of the addresses the guests
joined in singing "Auld Lang Syne"
after which refreshments were served
The feature of the evening was a

large birthday cake decorated with
20 candles.

At the regular Sunday morning
service, Miss Laura Tolman, Super-
intendent of the Sunday School gave
an interesting address on the "Re-
lation of the Sunday School to the
Church.

Mr. Arthur A. Belville. dork of the
church gave a historic review of the
church from 1906 to 191(1. The
years from 1916 to 1926 were re-
viewed by the Pastor, Rev. John E.
Whitley.

letters were read from Rev.
Charles A. S. Dwight of New York,
Rev. William Fryling of Connecticut,
Rev. Warren Landers of East Mil-
ton, Rev. Clarence Dunham of Dor-
chester, all former pastors of this
church, and Rev. D. Augustine New-
ton of Barre, Vt.

In the evening, representatives
from tne Winchester churches were
present and brought gretings and
congratulations from their people.

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. Raymond Caulkins, D. D., of
Cambridge, son of the moderator,
ho crganized the church.
"Special music was rendered by the
•nten choir under the direction of

Mr. Heywood of the Harvard Glee
Club.

See the Easter bunnies and sure
enough little ducklings at the Star
office.

John H. Bates. Inc.. Cadillac and
Studebaker Dealers for Winchester
and vicinity are now able to demon-
strate the very latest models in
either the Cadillac or Studebaker
line.

PACKARD - NASH

Now On Display At
Salesrooms Of The

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
526 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS

auM-tf

Clara Catherine Candies—the favorite Easter gift! What
more delightful surprise for thoso you love?

For especially good service leave your mail orders with us now.

557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

DALL'S

iCE CREAM
ORANGE PINEAPPLE

CHOCOLATE COVERED DATES, lb.

.H»

49c

39*

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ire Cream Delivered Ttvice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0515

One or More of these

be of Great

to You
STARCHED SERVICE

Men's shirts, collars and other

starched apparel; women's starched ap-

parel; ami such unstarched apparel,

both men's und women's, requiring the

finest of finishing.

FLAT AND FIAT DRY SERVICE

All household linen washed ami

ironed: all family upparel, washed*

dried—but not ironed.. Does it all but

a little ironing. Very economical.

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

The entire family laundry, all linens

and upparel, washed, ironed, ready for

use. Frees you completely from your

hardest task.

'5
Will put in an electric floor plug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300
mylS-tf

For the sporting news, read

the Boston Globe. Make the

Globe your Boston newspaper.

Height 35 in., Width 18 Vi in.,

(ilass 22x14 in. Price $2.">

FOSTER BROTHERS
4 Park Sq., Boston

MAIL ORDER DEPT.
Summer St. Arlinatun, Mann.

at Your Garage

QJUAL1TY

0
OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

CO

WILLIAM L. CLEARY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

2 LEBANON ST., WINCHESTER TEL. 1286

TUBES and BATTERIES

KIMBALL & EARL

SHOW ROOM

628 Main Street

Agents for

Electric Refrigeration

OLIVER
Natural Draft Oil

Burner

KLEEN-HEET
Automatic Oil Burner

Washing Machines

Maytag and
Laun-Dry-Ette

Thi Wsir Furnace
AlLSteel, built

especially for Oil

AUTOMOBILE

Seven years in the

Town of Winchester.

A completely equip*

ped Service Station

for the repair and
care of your Automo-

bile.

KIMBALL & EARL

Til MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 1365

CONVERSE PLACE
TEL. WINCHESTER 0390

THAT PRESCRIPTIO
Should Be Compounded With Drugs of Standard
Purity, and Dispensed by Pharmaceutical Experts

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

s
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The only protection the

pioneer plain«man had was

| his covered wagon.

The motorist of today

needs protection, too.

/ETNA-IZE

With 6-Point Insurance

y,tr — Thrft — < ollUion —
I.iabilil,— l*rop»rt> Daman*

—

ln)ur> to Onrarlf

ALLAN N. WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON. MASS.
inhl'.t--'t

WINC WIS FROM WINCHESTER GIRLS SWAMP

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster. Contractor and Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. HOOPING
In Artificial Stone. Anphalt

and All Concrete Product*

SUIawalka. DriY.waji. CurWne. 8tapa. Etc.

Flour, fur Cellar*. SUliliw. Factoriea
and WureoouauH

Eatlmatfi FurnUh«l

18 LAKE STREET

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

NEWTON A. Kl
Insurance

137 Milk Strut I

BOSTON
Tal. Main 5244

|

CO.
Igency
i Chestnut Street

WINCHESTER

Tel. 1294

Now U th* time to Mnd In roar or-
der* for praning of trtt*. ihrabbary.
vlrtM, ate. We alto hat* a food lot of
wall-rotted cow manure *t all tlmeo.
Wo are esporte on prunnlnv, over 40
year* in th* bualneaa. A groat many
Winch atter people are our old euatemera.

PHONE HOME OFFICE and GROUNDS
EVERETT em

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Homo. Office and Long DUtance Marina

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

'Wo pack china, bric-a-brac, cat glaaa. til««r-

ware, book*, pianoa. hauaehold and office far-
Kara for aklpaunt to aU parte of th* world.

Specialize on House to Houae Moving

28
•Boston,

IELD STREET
Main 4771

Ja30-ljrr

mi-Hut
aaatakaowaMBoit. Bi fortiAlway, RtiiaM*

SOLD BY DfiUOGtSTS EVERYWHERf
my'"'- lyr

Good's

Harry Good, Prop,

Welt Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors A Masons
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK

Garages, Foundations, Drives,
Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1356 M
*4-tf

Winchester High School girls' bas-
ketball team won an interscholastic

league contest from the Lexington
High girls last Friday afternoon in

the local gymnasium, 54 to 21. The
game was not close enough to lie par-
ticularly interesting, the visitors be-

ing unable to match the all around
work of Coach Wheeler's charges. The
Lexington lassies were much smaller
than the Winchester players and were
consequently handicapped in !>oth pass-

ing and shooting Winchester led at

the half, "0 to <! and added 24 poists
to Levinsrton's 15 after intermission.

"Vin" Rollo was the individual star of

the matinee, throwing IT goals from
the floor and one from the foul lint-

while the work of "Kay" Carlisle at

center also stood out. Miss Van Ge-

nu it played best for the losers.

The score'
WINCH EjSTBR ' 'NGTON
K. Vnll-l.-y. if . .Ik. M Anderaon
V. Rollo. If -rg. M Collin*

rv. E, Pett-non
K. Carlisle, j. j. .

H Wcbatei
\t Steven . w -•. M. Phil

iff. Simmon* *c. ...... «c. T l.«

II .Smith
|i Bond, ik If. .1 Van Ortrn ri

K. Von Nmtit/.. ik
K Shulti*. Iir rf. H. Kotel

M Merrill, Ik

K Caaaldy, Iir

Stare- Wiiirht-ater 51. U-xinfftitn Jl (3'inl-.

r r ..ni the floor. Rollo IT. valleley •'. Van
(irnn-rl K, Knley I (ionl* countiiiK one •."nit.

Vu!i l.y. Van Ci-mert. tionla from free Hi—.
Ki-llo. Ki frrivs, Smith "I'd Sherman. Tim-
or. Sweetecr. .Scorer, Whlttier. Tun.-, foui

eilfht minute i» riodii.

ST. MARY'S LOST SUNDAY
GAME

St. Mary's C. C. basketball team
was outclassed last Sunday afternoon

at Boston, losing ."54 to to the

strong Berkeley Five in the Ellis

Memorial Building on Berkeley street.

The game was very fast and inter-

esting, the locals giving their vic-

tors a hard battle all the way. The
half ended with the Berkeley Five

on top, 17 to 7 and though St. Mary's
braced during the second session it

was never able to pull up onto even

terms. The game was played under

amateur rules but the two-hand drib-

ble was allowed. Hayes. Hill and

Boudreau did the best work for the

victors while Tansey and Mclly

starred for St. Mary's.

The score:
IIKKK F.I.EY FIVE ST MARYS C C.

HayCH rf I".

, Ik. QuiKh'y

Boudreau, If nr. Flaherty

tfSlfe." c. Molly

Tynan, r« If. McOrath
HimIko. Ik rf- Tan»ey
Dhl»y. Ik ,„
S •<• Herkeley Five 34, St. Mary * 19.

Floor kouIk Hayv* Hill h, lloudreau 2, Ty-

nan 2, Sweeney. Mcfiruth, Tanaey. Melly,

Dolnn, (iimln from free tries H.xIko .!. Ty-

nan. Tanaoy f. Molly ». Dolan 4. Flaherty.

Referee, Lunny.

WINCHESTER GIRLS END SCHED-
ULE NEXT WEEK

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team will end its interscho-

lastic basketball season next week
when it will play games with Stone-

ham and Arlington. The first, a prac-

tice match will bo played in the lo-

cal gym on Monday, March 22, while

the second with Arlington will be

Slaved at that town on Wednesday,
larch 24. While the latter contest

counts in the final standing of the in-

terscholastic league its outcome can

not affect Arlington's status as cham-
pion, even though the locals should

win which is not at all likely. The
Arlington girls have gone through

the present season without a defeat,

and are rated one of the best girls

teams in this part of the State.

STARTS BLOCK ON THOMPSON
STREET

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson started

work Monday on the erection of a

one-story block on Thompson street.

Mr. Sanderson is obliged to move
from his present quarters on Mt.

Vernon street by the first of May,
and Contractors Sylvester and Ham-
ilton, who have the block in charge

have undertaken to have it completed

in a month and a half.

The Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co..

has taken the store now occupied by

Mr. Sanderson, and will add a line

of meats and provisions it is said.

The Ginter Company, which is add-

ing the McLaughlin shoe store to its

quarters, will also carry meat it is

reported. w ..

Rumor also has it that Mr. J. A.

Laraway is to erect a one-store block

on Thompson street which is to be oc-

cupied by B. F. Matthews the bar-

ber, the block on Main street where

he is now located is to be torn down
it is said.

At the Sanderson block on Thomp-
son street the large double house oc-

cupying the site is rapidly being torn

down.

INTERSTATE BIS AND FORD
COLLIDE

On Monday evening at 7 o'clock a

Ford sedan owned by A. C. Jasmine
of 509 Beacon street, Lowell, and oc-

cupied by four young men from that

city was' in collision with an Inter-

state bus, operated by Robert B.

Rice of 106 Massachusetts avenue,
Longmeadow, on Cambridge street

near the Winchester Boat Club.

The Ford was going toward Ar-

lington when it met the bus and was
disabled by the collision. It was left

at the side of the road until after

10,30 when its owner telephoned the

Central Garage to have it towed in.

Rice reported the accident at police

headquarters. Fortunately no one

was injured.

I

Indefinite Term
The word "few" lias never been

authoritatively interpreted to mean u
definite number. The word is neces-
sarily Indefinite and Implies a small
number, not many. In general the
number Is above two. The word Is

relative In respect to the number to
which It Is compared. If a thousand
were expected, an attendance of a,

hundred would he a few, while If a
hundred were n maximum, ten or
twenty would seem a few.

REA

Reading High School's girls' bas-

ke.ball team proved no match for the

Winchester girls' sextette on Tues-
day afternoon when the> lost a prac-

tice tilt to Coach Wheeler's charges
in the high school gymnasium by the

lop-sided score of 55—20.

The visitors started away well and
at the end of the first quarter with
the score standing 'J—6 for the home
team the two outfits appeared very
nearly on even terms. At half time

the locals had a 111—10 advantage
and the match had every indication

of being extremely close.

After intermission, however, Win-
chester began to show its real class

and with "Vin" Rollo running wild

quickly obtained a commanding lead

which was continually increased un-

til the end of the battle.

Both lineups showed a liberal

sprinkling of substitutes, Reading
using II players in an attempt to

hold the local combination at bay.

"Vin" Rollo and "Kay" Valleley with

15 an;| 12 goals from the floor re-

.

spectively .-tarred for the locals while
j

the visiting centers, Misses Hadson
|

and Lyons showed best for Reading.
The summary:

WINCHESTER READING
K.. valleley. rf Ik. V. Mclirien

Ik. E. B. rry

V. Rollo. li nr. It. Goddard
TK. C. t.'ei

rg. H Hanty
.jr. A. Hadnon

M Lyon*
K Carlisle, jc

W. Simmon*.
M. Stevens, -.

I). Bond, ru. ...

M. Merrill, ik
K. Shulti*. ii!..

K. Von NiwtiU,
M M -i r.li. Ik

he

. If, L. Little

It, (i. C.leawn
|

..If, K r.ltai
.rf. r. I""-

Reading 20
from tin- Boor Rollo 13. Valleley 12. Fo»
;i, Utile ::. tiltuson 2. On.- point goal

Fowler -i. (Slcaaon. tiual* from free lrt«

\ Hileley. Referee Smith. Tinu-i! ' •
•

Scnrci Newman. Time lour eight mil

oerioiis,

BOY SCOUTS' HIKE ON MARCH 13

Last Saturday 33 scouts in charge

of Scout Executive Butters, Assistant

Scout Master Hill and Acting Assist-

ant Scout Master Hight spent the day
at Camp Larraway. The day was
spent on scout work and inaugurated

the spring out-of-door season after

a winter of ski and snowshoe hiking.

The troops of the town were repre-

sented as follows:

Ttoop 1—Scouts Pabst and King-
ston.

Troop 2— Scout Russell.

Troop 3—Scouts Brown, Razee,

Hill. Hight, J. Emery, D. Emery,
Crowell, B. Whiting, N. Whiting. Saw-
yer, Caldwell. Gillette, Hodgton and
Swanson.
Troop 4—Scouts Kelley Edwards,

Lutes, Estey, Hessun, L. Knowlton,

H. Knowlton, Ayer, P. Kelley, Guern-
sey. Mills, Smith, Rogers, Nornan,

Gaffney, Noonan and Bushworth.
Leaving headquarters the party di-

vided into two groups, one going di-

rectly to Camp Laraway and the oth-

er to Camp Gleason and the two pa-

trols did long distance signalling, us-

ing both Morse and Semaphore flag*,.

One party had Gordon Gillette receiv-

ing semaphore signals and Bradford

Hill sending in Morse and the other

had Scoutes Lutes and Russell as

Morse and Semaphore experts.

When all had arrived in camp,
Bradford Hill gave an exhibition of

fire lighting without matches, using
flint and steel with burned linen and
cedar bark as tinder. He obtained a

spark at the first stroke of the steel

and made excellent time in obtaining

his fir*.

The following tests were then

passed: 1st Class Cooking, Scouts Ed-
wards, Norman, Whiting and Caldwell.

2nd Class Cooking, Scouts Gaffney,

Pabst, Russell, Brown and Cromwell.
Fire lighting, Scouts Gaffney, Brown
and Cromwell. B. Whitney worked
for his cooking merit badge.

In the afternoon Troop 4 opposed
the other troops in capturing the flag.

Troop 4 succeeded in capturing their

opponents flag and several prisoners

and were declared the winners. After
carefully extinguishing their fires and
policing camps, the scouts then re-

turned home after a most enjoyable
and profitable day in the open.

WINCHESTER WOMAN'S CAR FIG-
URED IN MEDFORD CRASH

A Hudson brougham driven by Mrs.
Lor en a S. Lacker of Highland avenue,
figured in a collision with a Ford
sedan, operated by Egnara Messini of

9 Lubec street, East Boston, on Win-
throp street near the Medford line

early Wednesday morning.
It is alleged that Mrs. Lacker lost

control of her car and the machine
crashed into the sedan, overturning it

and throwing its occupants out. In

the Ford besides Messini were Joseph
Delbratti of 30 Woodville street. Peter
Padovoni of 83 Woodville street and
Harry Jeremini of 20 Woodville street,

all of Everett.
Messini suffered internal injuries

and broken arm. He was taken to the
Lawrence Memorial Hospital in Med-
ford where his name is on the danger
list. The other men were cut and
bruised but received no serious inju-

ries. Mrs. Lafker was severely shak-
en in the crash but was uninjured.

Michigan'$ Distinction
In the case of Michigan the peo-

ple adopted u state constitution and
elected n complete set of state of-

ficials, nnd Inter Mint constitution was
accepted by concress without rendop-
tlon. the original delegate was seated
in congress without re-election and
the original state officials continued
to serve without re-election after the

formal admission of the state by con-

gress on January l<t:>7. From No-

vember I, 1885, to the date of admis-
sion Michigan was tie facto a state,

although not technically a state in

the Union.

THE WORLD'S SAR-
ST AND NOISIEST

TOWS

Bingham, Utah, reported to be the
victim of an avalanche, has been
called the "world's narrowest town."
says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C., headquarters of the National
Geographic Society.
The copper mining community

trails along the bottom of a canyon
f< r some two miles, and nowhere is
the canyon more than about 50 feet
wide. The serpentine street, lined
with close built houses, is so narrow
that residents can shake hands from
their front porches with passing
motorists. The motorists' chief dif-
ficulty is in passing each other, and
sometimes the unexpected approach
of a car from an opposite direction
means backing for a quarter of a
mile.

The natives' principal traffic prob-
lem is not concerned with the high-
way, but with elevators. To go home
from the mines the miners have to
use huge elevators to negotiate the
hillsides. If the town had a public
utilities commission it would be re-
ceiving complaints of crowded ele-
vators rather than overfull street
cars.

The town also might be called the
noisiest town in the world. Its day-
time hours are punctuated by fre-
quent fusillades of blasting from the
near-by copper mines, and normally
it sees a score or more premeditated
avalanches.

The copper nraies are located on an
ore-streak«d mountain which is grad-
ually beinj; mowed. It is spiralcd
about wi:h some ten or twelve tiers
of railroad—clinging to its sides like
the spirt t bracelets worn by a South
Sea belle.

This m ning railroad, with its little
'lump cn s, requires its tracks to be
moved « very few days, as the blast-
ing di-,'s over deeper into the moun-
tain sides and the tiny cars all day
long busily carry away bits of the

giant, knoll.

To watch this procedure is an
amazing spectacle. Puffing locomo-
tives scurry around the various lev-
els, there is a warning whistle, and
aU the miniature trains stop. Then
comes a series of detonations—a sort
of miniature battle of the Marne.
An avalanche, such as that which
wiped out the little town in a neigh-
boring ravine, comes roaring down
with an ominous clatter. The smoke
and the dust clear away, another
whistle shrieks, and again the dozen
or more tiny trains go puffing up to
load their little cars with bits of the
ore-laden mountainside.

ship at the
School.

Harvard Theological

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, assistant
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, has been awarded a scholar-

The Boston Sunday Globe is

in great demand. Healers are

frequently sold out Order the

paper regularly. Read the Sun-

Globe Magazine next Sunday.

Getting Shaved in London
A Kansas man In London couldn't

find a regulation chair in a London
barber shop a chair in which one can
take n nap whllp the barber operates,

as In Uncle Sam's land. Instead, the
customer has to sit up- straight In a

common kitchen rhalr when he gets

a shave in London.-Capper's Weekly.

THE NATIONAL CHARTER
OF THE BOY SCOUTS
OF AMERICA WAS
GRANTED BY
CONGRESS

This charter (granted June
15, 1916) states the purpose of
the Boy Scouts to be as follows:
"To promote, through organi-

zation, and co-operation with
other agencies, the ability of
boys to do things for them-
selves and others, to train them
in scoutcraft, and to teach them
patriotism, courage, self-reli-
ance, and kindred virtues, using
the methods which are now in
common use by Boy Scouts, by
placing emphasis upon the
Scout Oath and Law for char-
acter development, citizenship
training and physical fitness."
A citizen of Winchester has

written:
"It seems to me that nothing

finer can be done for the grow-
ing boys of Winchester, or any
other community. I am there-
fore adding my bit to help your
annual budget and wish you
every success."

Hava you added your bit?

(Boy Scouts, Box 97)

HOT WATER
A

Necessity These Days
HAVE YOU V

Gas Tank Water

Only Ten More Days To
Buy At Reduced Prices

Balance in Easy Payments

ACT NOVT-CAU. US I P

Our Representative will t all on you at your convenience
No Obligation

Arlington QasLight Co.
TELEPHONE WIN. 0142

Open For Business
I wish to announce to my

friends the opening of an auto
paint shop on Main street, Win-
chester, where I will also do
body work and repairs, also
dents removed in bodies and
fenders. Personal attention given
to all work.

R. W. DOVER
Sylvester Garage

MAIN ST. WINCHESTER

F. CASSIDY

22 WATER ST. TEL. WIN. 0277-M

AWNING8
For
HOME
STORE,
OFFICE
and
APARTMENT
BUILDINGS
Orders placed
now will be ready
when needed.

J.J. WELCH
30 Warren Avenue Somerville

Tel. Prospect 0868-W
fin- 1.it

58 s

Small
70s

Medium
— 80's— Large

A Wonderful Automobile. You Know The
To Get Better

Day
ASP. 4500

Evenings
WIN. 1388

mh6-tf

H. OSCAR & SON UPHOLSTERERS
Offer Their Expert Services in All Matters of Upholstery

REFINISHERS and CABINET MAKERS
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Make Slip Covers and Draperies

As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the
best families in Winchester

124 HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes Co.
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

^_^^^^p^^Wi^Lste^^^l74^m___
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lie Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
PaMiaher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Utt mt Your Residence for One Year
Tke Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc.. sent to this

will be welcomed by the Ed.tor

ESTHONIA:
m

?RIEND OF

»t th« pMteSe* at WlnrhtaUr.

MM—«fcn«tt«. — —ciMt-cl—t a»atUr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Isn't it true that sometimes
the things our life misses, are

more helpful than the thingH

it gets.

Every trial endured aid

weathered in a right spirit

makes a >oul nobler and strong*

er than it was before.

Never forget that y«m were

once for a whole year a 10 year

old kid.

The very best way to get

cheerful when you feel bad. is

to smile. You can always see

the sun even if the sky is over-

cast.

Don't get sorry for yourself,

there are always others for you

to feel sorry for.

PRINCIPLES IN PUNISHMENT
DISCUSSED

"When shall we punish" and "how
shall we punish" are two of the ques-

tions arising in a group discussion of

child training held at the State De-
partment of Public Health recently.

It was unanimously agreed that the

act committed by a child is not im-
portant; that the motive behind the

act should be considered. For ex-

ample* n child who breaks a dish in

the effort to be helpful by drying the

dishes should not be punished for the

breaking of the dish.

There was some difference of opin-

ion as to method of punishment,
Rome of the group favoring spank-
ing and others against it. It was
agreed, however, that the child

should net be stared by threats, that

regular mealtime should not be un-

set, that punishment should follow

directly upon the act and not be
postponed.
The following rule for child train-

ing was offered:

"When you refuse, refuse finally

When you consent, consent glad-

ly
When you punish, punish good-

naturedly
Praise often
«<•<>'•' »«ver."

i a l.TH v HAPPENINGS

«• o'clock in the morning
o ilnnt-i-d the whole night through

Hut I'm Jiwt worn to a fniinle
Whutever ean I <lo?

I'll ko to be with the rhickena
l omnia .mil every ninhl

Ami alee|i with niien window*
f-'rvah air will Mt in.- risht.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The regular meeting of Winches-
ter Lodge of Elks Tuesday night
drew a large crowd, over :"i."> being
present. The initiatory work was
performed by Newton Lodge of
Elks, some 50 members of that lodge
accompanying their officers. A fea-
ture of the evening was the showing
of a series of colored stereopticon
views by Secretary John Ward of
Medford Lodge of Elks. These pic-

tures were taken during his recent
trip around the world, and were
notably beautiful and interesting,
many unusual views being presented,

Mrs. Abbie G. Dennett qf Portland.
Me., is visiting her brother*.' Dr. D.
C. Dennelt. Miss Dennett is presi-
dent of the Business and Professional
Woman's Club of Portland, a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Portland Board of Trade, and u
school teacher yi Portland for many
years. V .. ,
The property at 25 Lakevlew roaff

Winchester, owned by A. S. Potter
and consisting of Dutch Colonial house
and 9274 square feet of land, has been
purchased by Carl J. Sittinger of 102
Church street, who buys for occupun-
cy. Vernon W. Jones of Ho Glen roa.l

is the broker.

Police headquarters was notified
Wednesday morning that a dog had
been injured on Main street near
Symmes corner. Officer Farrell in-
vestigated and found that the animal
had been removed by a good natured
truck driver.

The tire department answered a still

alarm at ~:X8 Wednesday evening for
a fire in the chimney and fireplace of
the residence of Stanley G. H. Fitch
on Oxford street.

The Selectmen have appointed
Charles A. Burnham of Everett ave-
nue a weigher of coal and measurer
of wood. Mr. Burnham is of the firm
of Parker & Lane Co.

Nearly time for the destructive
moth to pay his annual visit. Better
lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't stay long, if you do. Wilson
the Stationer.

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox, teacher of pi-

ano, gave a recital for her Brookline
pupils at the home of her teacher,
Mrs. Minnie Little Longley on Sun-
day afternoon. March 14. A recital
for Winchester pupils will be given in

the spring.

Late Fall Flower
The last full flower Is the Novem-

ber blossom of the witch hazel, or.

as It Is sometime* en Iled. "the frost
flower." It I,...:,, Mia- un lee crytnl
In shape and eohir mid run be found
low on the ground among the brown
stubble. This sturdy blossom Is not
In the lenst like the fragile summer
flower of the witch hazel. It never
grows to more than three Inches in

height, so must ordinarily be sought
tat before It Is found.-tirlt

One of the most recent treaties to

be signed by the United States with
a foreign country was with the Re-
public of Esthonia. one of the young
nation* which resulted from the
World War. It provides that amity
shall exist between the two countries
and arranges for the maintenance of
commercial relations.

Esthonia is usually lumped by
Americans wilh its sister republics

of Latvia and Lithuania as slices of
old Russia inhabited by pretty much
the same people, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

But each has an individuality of its

own and a decidedly non-Russian in-

dividuality. The Esthonians have
nothintr in common racially with the
peoples to the sc uth. but are close
cousins of the Finns, northward
across the Gulf of Finland.
America Contributes Gulf Stream

and Potatoes
Though situated in northern Eu-

rope, Esthonia IS tempered by the
far-faring Gulf Stream, and is an im-
portant agricultural country. Anoth-
er thing of American origin—the po-

tato— has made its deep mark on
Esthonia, ami it has even been called
flippantly, the Potatoe Republic. As
n source of alcohol the potato has
been most important economically to
the country. Every large estate has
its own distillery, and before the
World War great quantities of the
potent liquid were exported.

Russia was reluctant to have Es-
thonia set up housekeeping on its

own account. The country, about as
large as New Hampshire and Ver-
mont combined, blocks a considerable
section of Western Russia, whereas
it. formed before a natural outlet for
the larger country. The Esthonian
railways have already played an im-
portant part in moving produce to

and from Russia; and if conditions
become stabilized in the latter coun-
try, Esthonia should regularly col-

lect a tidy sum as a transit agent.
Oppressed for Centuries

The Esthonians, like other sub-
merged peoples of Europe have a
tragic history. After they settled in

their present country and enjoyed in-

dependence for a few centuries, they
were conquered by German knights
who took all the land and make the
Esthonians serfs. Seldom have a
people been subjected to such pitiless

oppression. The German barons
(they came to be called Bait barons)
had the power of life, and death over
their serfs, and openly bourht and
sold them as late as the davs of the
American Revolution. After Es-
thonia passud to Russia in 1710 the
Russians left the Baits pretty much
in control for a century and a half.
Serfdom passed, but the Estonians
even at the time of the World War.
were for the most part a nation of
down -trodden peasants.

Violent readjustments were inevi-

table. After the Russian Revolution,
the Bolshevik coup, and the proclam-
ation of Esthonian independence, the
new republic set about what its lead-
ers described as righting the wrongs
of 700 years. The Esthonians, mak-
ing up 92 per cent of the population,
seized the greut estates of the Baits
(who c nstitute one and a half per
cent of the population) ami parceled
them out nmong peasant proprietors.
The country's agriculture was thus
placed on an entirely new footing,
but the most recent statistics seem
to show that production is holding its

own.

Spire - Record History

Reval, known to the Esthonians
as Tallin, is Esthonia's greatest port
and city. It has existed for 700
years. With Helsingfors across the
Gulf, it formed Tsarist Russia's gate-
way and first line of naval defense
to Petrograd; but to Esthonia. its

commercial possibilities seem bright-
est.

As first seen from shipboard, Re-
val's sky-line is an epitome of the
forces that have been at work upon
Esthonia. On a hill which rises
above the town is a citadel wall rem-
iniscent of the Germans who took
the country by the sword. On this
height too are the homes or many of
the Bait nobles who have descended
from the German invaders. From
the same hill a clump of Gothic
steeples pierces the sky, recalling
the Swedish invasion and the Luth-
eran religion which most of the Es-
thonians profess Within the circle
of sharp spires are the queerly
shaped, gilded domes of an ortho-
dox Russian church, speaking of the
efforts at Russihcation which nev«

bore much fruit. In the lower town
are the homes of the Esthonians—
the stratum from which the people
have literally risen to take over the
affairs of their country.

In addition to its agricultural

actualities, Esthonia has numerous
j

industrial possibilities. Already some
of its water-power is harnessed, and
at Narva, near the Russian border is

one of the largest cotton mills in the

world. Much of the land is still cov-

ered by forests, and the timber and
wood-pulp industries are important.
Millions of tons of oil-shale exist in

the country, and is made the basis

for considerable development. Gas :

companies in the cities manufacture
their product from the shale, fuel oils

are distilled from it, and the oily rock

itself is burned in some steam plants

and even in furnaces to warm build-

ings.

JAPANESE APARTMENT HOUSES
AND SOME OTHERS

Tokyo is to have an American
apartment house, the first erected in

tha* city of five million inhabitants!

and e< nsiderable congestion. The

;

Japanese government itself has ail-

Named part of the money for the con-

struction of the building, which is

looked upon as an important experi-

ment in adaptim: to Japan Western
methods of meeting housing difficul-i

ties.
!

Japan's turning to the apartment
house does not present a strange pic-

ture, after all, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters

of the National Geographic Society,

commenting on this latest building

project in Nippon.
Apartment Houses Not New

The apartment house is by no

means a new housing device, except

in our particular development of it,

along lines of comfort, convenience

and luxury. In all ages and in many I

parts of the world, congestion in eit-

1

ies has been a major factor in driv-

ing different families to share a com-

mon roof. China may be taken as

the shining exception which proves

this rule, for although the units of

her teeming population have been

trending on one another's toes for

many centuries, few of them have

forsaken the individual dwelling.

Babjlon has been suggested as the

home of the first apartment house or

tenement; yet that first world metrop-

olis may have repeated merely the

reaction to population pressure shown
by other cities, lost beyond the hori-

\

zon of history. Ancient Rome hail

two and three-story tenements of

brick and stucco, but they disappeared

long ago, and some of their sites no

doubt support today modern commu-
nity dwellings. In the ghettos anil

ether sections of medieval European
cities, families found it necessary to

occupy dwellings jointly just as they

do today in London. Paris, Berlin,

Vienna and dozens of other cities of

the Old World.
U. S. Fertile Field For Apartment

Houses

It is in the United States, nowever,

that apartment houses seem to have

found their ultimate development in

quantity, quality, volume and height.

Not only do they line the Fifth

Avenues and the Michigan Boule-

vards of the population centers, but

they are springing up as well along
the Main streets of countless small

towns where congestion has not yet

been felt. The American desire to

get a thing done efficiently and quick-

ly is another cause for the marked
trend toward apartment house life.

Apartment houses early came in-

to existence outside cities as well as

in them. The need of association for

protection was doubtless the chief

reason for the rise of the isolated

community dwelling. Probably very
early in man's history, in regions

where the facilities were suitable,

groups of families found it safest to

occupy natural or artificial caves in

the same cliff face, so that alarms
might be spread easily and so that

the full man-power of the community
might be easily marshaled in times
of danger. Such dwellings probably
constituted the world's earliest apart-

ment houses.
Early Community Homes In Our

Southwest
In America these safety apart-

ments had a somewhat different

development at a much later date.

The Cliff Dwellings of the Southwest
were occupied not by savages, but by
a people of c< nsiderable culture. Nor
were their dwellings mere caves.

Structures of excellent masonry were
built on the ledges of cliffs under
overhanging cornices.

The Pueblos, still occupied today,
belong to a second type of Americar.

Winchester National Bank

NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

i

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND

Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Chairman of the Hoard

E. ARTHUR T'.TEIN

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON
Assistant Cashier

HENRY B. HARRIS

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM H. BOWE JOSEPH M. DONAHUE ARTHUR T. DOWNER

WALLACE F. FLANDERS WILLIAM A. KNEEl AND
FRANCIS J. O'HARA

EDMUND C. SANDERSON RICHARD W. SHEEHY
E. ARTHUR TUTEIN GEORGE E. WILLEY

Si

apartment house. These are usually
constructed on a flat-topped hill or|
mesa and consist of a more or less

;

jumbled pile of rooms built of adobe
j

or mud brick. To still another type,

'

' most closely resembling the apart-

:

ment house of today, belonged the
j

great masonry structures such as
j

Pueblo Bonito in Chaco Canyon, New I

,

Mexico, which in its heyday, centur-

!
ies ago, housed 1200 people. The ex-

Soration and partial restoration of
j

is great dwelling by the National

Seographic Society has disclosed
j

imeroua private apartments and

,

public rooms of excellent construe-

1

tion. i

, Typical Japanese House of Wood and .

Paper
Tokyo's new American type apart-

1

ment with its thick concrete walls,
' sound-proof partitions, plumbing and

Trade Murk Ren.

Beautifying

LOTION
(Camphorated i

for the

FACE -HANDS
SKIN

hot-water heat will be in striking
contrast to the usual type of Japan-
ese dwelling The latter has a stur-
dier skeleton than our frame houses,
and outer walls of boards, but its in-
terior partitions are of the frailest
construction. They are, in fact, more
properly screens than walls. They
usually consist of a number of frames
covered with decorated paper. These
panels may be slid quickly to one
side or entirely removed, making

it possible to throw the entire in-
|
terior of the house into one room or
to have a series of apartments. Even

:
the outer walls facing gardens are

|

often removable.

!
The typical Japanese home has no

chimney. Cooking is done on small
stoves with charcoal, and one keeps
warm by putting on additional padded
clothing and by sitting near a small

|

brazier—perhaps an individual one—
i also using charcoal for fuel.

Vm'xcvlU'd for

CHAPPED HANDS
and FACE

SUNBURN—TAN
WINDBURN

AFTER SHAVING
SENSITIVE SKIN

At Your Druggist's

The VelVon Company
W INCH ESTER, MASS.

mhl9-3t

and all other

in Fragrant and Varied Profusion

(Cut Jfcmtmi
With Wonderful Lasting Qualities

IF YOU WANT REAL VALUE
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Choice Chances to

YOU can avail yourself of

these many real estate op-

portunities if yoil b.ive a lit-

ili- money ahead.

Wo help finance home pur-

ehaees under a liberal plan,

about tin- only plail that lit-

tin- circumstances of tin- aver-

age \merioan family.

FOR
SALE
INQUIRE V/JTH IN

W /
e* •

Winchester Co-operative Bank
HOWARD D. NASH, Pres. ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treas.

11 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Stat- Fl - f

Sunday. M»rch 21 "Matter."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Servient in the Church ItuiMinir opposite

the Tnwn Hull, in AT, u. ,m. •

WttlntjMuiy evening meeting at 7.45.
Reading r<«.m in Church buildins". Open

dally fr..ro 12 in. to 5 p. in except Sunday

»

and holidays.

WANTED
Married man wishes position a* Chauf-
feur in private family, eighteen years'

experience, rareful driver, aood me-
chanic willing to du other work.- Beat

of references four yeari in preaent

plare. Pleane addreaa P. O. BOX 18*.

North Scituate. Maaa. mhl2-2t«"lorth

I

Ernest L. Thornquist
Repairing and Re*-o-
latlnt a Specialty. T«l.
Cnn. Heat reference-

lOcc— Butter worth's Jewelry Store
TeL 1427-M or Reading 914-W

Jhlckerln*, Stelnway and Maaon ft Rsnlln,
New and Used Piano* Bought and Sold.

Lis! Your Want. With Me.

HELP WANTED
WANTED tiener.il (museum

lly of four adult*. Til. Win.
12 iiinn or after « p. m. _

TO LET

i virl in fiim-

ISI1.R hefort

TO LET Half dupl
town, all improvement
Win. 0S1I7-M

house
adult*

n beat part of

>nly, Jf..'.. Tel.
jn'iii-tf

HALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Class W >rk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LOR 1X0 AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1406-R

au7-tf

CHURCH OP THE KIMI'IIANV
lle». Allen Rvaiw. .Ir.. Rector. Keaidelice.

:i Clcnuarry. Tel Win ITlfi
Diaciineiw Lane. :tl Wuahiiitftuii street, Te!

Win. I33C.
Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence, 12

Undue street. Tel. Win (1429-11.
All sent, free. Slrnnwrs cordially welcome
The Church i* open for prayer daily from

9 A. M lu 0 P, M.

Litai

Passion SundaY, March 21. 1026.
H A M Holy Comm inion.
9.30 A M. Church School.
11 A. M Kindergarten,
il A. M. Morninic Prayi

Sermon.
: 30 P. M Evening Prayer and Addt
Tiisday, ; ;lit A M Holy Communion
9 30 A M. f 1 - - 1 > Communion.
10 A. M (o I P, M. Sewinu Meelinv am

Luncheon. Church Service League.
Wednesday. 8.30 P. M. Ctrl'* Kri mil

Society
4 :'.u P. M. Children's .-• rvicc
7.30 P M Mi.l-W.-I S. nice and Addre**
Thursday Feast ..f the Annunciation,
t' 30 A. M Holy Communion.
3 to i P. M. Rector's L.ntcn Clan*.
Friday. I P. M Confirmation Claim
3 t.. "» P. M BuStcr Sale or plants

Primary and Kindcritnrten Children.

SECOND CONGItFCVITONAL CHURCH
Rev. .I..hn E. Whitley, Puatur. ou," Wash-

ington Street, Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M lluildiiiK Fund Campalitn
Sunday. Special Service. Mi** Dennis of
llrooklino. soloist.

12 M. Church School. Mi«* Laura T..I-

nian. Superintendent. Interesting classes foi
all.

4 P V. Junior C. E. Meetlnit.
f. P M. Vcmnir People'* C. K. Mectine
7 P. M. Repetition of Lenten Play.

"Iti earn of Queen Esther." A Silver collec-
ti. n \. ill he taken.

March 24. T.4.". P. M. Mid-Week fatten
Prayer Service. Subject. "Messina"* in Di<-
dulse."

TO LET Heated front room on bath room
floor, pleuaant surroundings, East Side, near
Centre. P. <> IV>> 21. Winchester. f.'.-tf

FOR RENT House at '.< l-awson road.

Winchester, nine nanus nn.l bath, all iipxl.-rn

convenience*. Available April 1st. Tel.

Win. 124fi for appointment. mho-tf

TO LET On or about April 1st. half of

double house, 30 Symmc* road, rent 175. Tel.

Win. 0A53-M. mh:.-4t

Auto Painting—Truck Bodies

ROBERT W. DOVER
Dents Removed and

I.itrht Repairs
IAIN STREET WINCHESTER

TO LET Apartment of « rooms, in irood

location, rent reasonable. Tel. Win. !«1U-M.

WANTED A private ramify of refinement

will take » lady to runm ami board, locution

five minutes from Wedjiemerc Station and
two from electrics. TeL Win. ni.ss-J or di-

rect E. it. 8., c-o Star Office.

netive -i\ room apart-
cation, ail modern, bitrh

e *•'..'.. ullt'liKe available.

FOR RENT Alt

m.-nt. convenient I.

.lass |Rf., should I

Phone Win. <• i> l -U.

FOR RENT Two udjoininu room-, may Is'

bad toRcthei or separately. Mso nile-hnlf

of vaianv. Tel Win. I431-W. nihllMl

TO LET Furnished front Nairn, desirable

location. 2 Park avenue. Tel. Win. H»6,

Tel. University 3711-MK
SUBURBAN

WINDOW CLEANING GO.
Store House oilier and Factory

2077 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
NORTH CAMBRIDGE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
R"" fJonw link- Heed. 8 ItidKcfleld road

T.I. Win ISIC-W.
All Seals Tree ill All Service*

Sun. lay. March 21 Public Service of Wor-
ship at 10.30. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub
i.-ct of Sermon. "Writinu with a Man's Pen.'
Sunday School and Metcalf Union at 12. Kin-
.b rt-artens at 10.30 and nt 12.

There will be a m»etinK "f the Alice F
Symmes Society Sunday evenlnii, March 21
at 6.S0. A discussion on some subject of
timely interest will be conducted by one of
the young men of the Society. All yminc
|>ouple over hinh school aire arc nriied to bo
present. Supper will be served

Mnniiay, March 22 Lowell Lecture in
Kinir's Chapel at 2 30 l.y prof! Gustav Kru-
irer,_ Subject. "Recent Tendencies in Theoto-
vy in Germany.

"

Tuesday, March 23 Gentlemen's Nieht of
the Ladies' Friendly Society in Metcalf Hall
nt 8 p. m. Mr. Melville ('. Freeman will
speii k on "Alexander Hamilton.'' Miss
Claramnnde Thbmpsi.n will slim folk sone>
in rosttime. Refreshments will lie served.
Mimisrship tickets will admit memhelr
The noon service Tuesday Friday, March

23-2tl. will he in rlinrire of Rev. ('. R. liowon
of the Mendville Theolouical School.

MC'IIORIKT EPISCOI'AI, rili hi ||

{•inir Church niul Div Streets
It II Williniu ll,.ok. Minister

Resid< nee 30 Dlx .Street. Iclcpbono 0530 M.

TO LET Apart
rovvment*. Tel.

nt ( .f B room*, all iin-

ii, 0424-J. tnhlO-tf

FOR RENT Apnrtinent of 3 room* and
kitchenette, all nualrrn im|irovement». BlM
rantte, heat and l«tht furnished, rent $26i

Tel. Win lltW-MK.

R. A. SPONG
M TOMOBIIK PAINTER

676 Main Street

Tel. 1107-W House 0248-M

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Fire place wood delivered in

4 ft. leiiKth at tl« per cord or cut in any
Icntrth for *2 extra. Rotrer 8. Bealtie, Buoira-

low Park. North Wohurn. tel. 0430. d5-tf

FOR SALE 2 white iron beds, half and
full aire : corner table, imk.I and billiard table,

with full eiiulpment; small bureau, small
laundry stove; lartte ninhuiiaiiy Issik-case;

|

picturw, etc. Geo. II. Haywnrd, 35 Everett

avenue, Winchester. Phone Win. 1T62. *
.

FOR SALE 1 simile brnss bed and hair

mattress: 1 Mahonany Chiffonier with mif-
ror, table and chairs | 1 .«k seetiunal desk I

and book case : 1 ink ilininn room set. May
|

be seen by appointment. Tel. Win. 1412-W.
|

mhl9-2t»
.

OTION PICTURED
ANY TIME, ANYWHERE \

Idea- for II
Children's PartiesW
And all Home c a-.herlngs

N. H. BROVER, 161 SUMMER ST., BOSTON
Liberty 7S40 Somerset 09C4-M

Sunday. I".3n A. M. MnmiRR Worship
Sermon by the pastor on. "An Apostolic In-
junction."

12 M Sunday School. M
Superintendent.

•'> P M. Epworth League,
voti.mal service for all utcoa
pices or the younit people of

7 P. M Kivular evening
paator. Come and worship •

will do you Kood. This the
evi-rynne i.- made to feel at horn...

Tliis is our Father's house.
Tuesday, 12.30 P. M. Through the after-

noen the Indies of the Ladies' Aid Society
will ronduet an Easter Lunch and a sale of

. H. 11. Seller.

This is ii die-

under the aus-
thc church.

church where
Why not?

fancy articles. Linn
noon. Kug- made i

be on sale. There »
how the rug* are m
the material out of
if int r.-steil in this

Kim Memorial, he si

Wednesday 7.4."> I

In spite of the sickti

ill d nt 12 30
Mi rill

II be a demonstration
de nnd aii exhibition
Ahull the work is doi
iinev.-ll.-.l work of Mi

M

there w.re
than there the

Mid-Week Senile.
ss throutfhotit tlie parish
nt this service Inst week
week before. This com-
n more than we have
his is a service of in-

r«)R SALE 1921 Dodge Touring car, first

class condition, a bargain. Tel. Win.
1369-11.

EOR SALE Browning-Drake radio set in

mahogany cabinet $.W F. R. Smith. 23 Le-

banon street. Tel. Win. 0616-M- '

FOR SALE Finest leather 3-plece living

room set. Divan, deep rocker, club chair,

*1B0. Apply <;. A. E.. SUrjOfBce

MISCEl.LANEOUS

FRESH EGGS
FOR INVALIDS and For Thaw Wha

Like the BEST
Delivered in Winchester

C. H. HENDERSON
105 Marble Street 8ton*ham. Mass.

Tel. Siemens* MM-W •

WANTED C«mI room and b.*r.l in Win-
chester in refined family for elderly gentle-

man. Write Star Office, Box E-U

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. J. Mcl.M (JHI.IN & SON

Motor Equipment
RESIDENCE. 37 BEACON STREET

WOBURN. MASS.
TEL. WOBURN 008J

mh54t«

t.-i

HELP FURNISHED
maids: col hue student
Central Employment Hi
liert*. 620 Main street,

WANTED PUiUon as
man anil gardcrr wtvk. Tel.

POSITION WANTED 1

sires |M*titlon doing gene
April j. Write Star OMic

General anil second
would like jobbing,
eau, Jennie A. Ro-

,
Win. 1254-W. •

chauffeur, treneral

Reading U6I-W. •

otestant girl

il housework
Box G-4.

apartment or
Mystic School.

M ASON and CONTRACTOR
Foundatloa*. Cement Work. Garages

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
PLASTER JOBBING

LUCIUS A. CARTER
Tel. 3657-M 566 Eastern Ave.

mhl0-4t

small
lei. I

ALL DOE LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1926
And tdiould bp renewed at once or

the owners or keepers t!iereof are

liable to a fine.

MABEL V. STINSON.
Toun Clerk

March 19, 1926.
afclMt

J. Marrone & J. Nardicchio

CONTRACTORS FOR STONE
AND BRICK MASONRY AND

CEMENT WORK

Special for Chimney, Finish
Fireplace and Cement Block

BuildinR-

TEL. WINCHESTER 0471 -R

(Address) 5 Marion street

Winchester. Mass.
mho-tf

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

In complisnce with the requirements of
Chapter 6«0. Section 40. Act* of 190*. a*
amended by Chapter 491. Section 6, Act* of
1909. and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acts of
1912. notice i* hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. Ik02.

C. E_ BARRETT. Trsmsursr

iration, prayer nnd profit.
Fridaj The Ladles' Aid I

the Methodist Church in

ill

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Henry Walc.tt. Minister,

di nee. is Glen road. Tel. 0399.

Sunday. 10 :!0 A. M. Morning W.u shii-

with s.fmnn hv the pa-tor on. "The Will of
Christ." Children's Story Sermon, "ProviilS
It." Music by the Quartet.

12 M Sunday School. Classes for nil
r-vis. Adult topic "Jesus Dies and Rises
from the Dead." John 19:23-80: 20:19, 20.
"Therefore doth the Father Love me been us-
I lay down mv life, that I may take it airain."
Acting Suiierintendent Rev. Arthur I.. Winn.

4 P. M. Pastor's Class ori Meaning of the
Christian Life and Church Membership.

', P. M. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. Leader. Katherlne Shall is.

A program is planned to tie helpful to all
the young people of the church.

7 P. M Auditorium Service. Another
tH Ik bv the pastor in the Prc-Enst •!• Series
on. "The Modern Pilgrim's Progress." 1 3 >

"Church Spires or Sky-Sera per*." Mr. Bye,
who sane, nt our Roll Call, will be the solo-
ist iissi-tisl by a iiuartet.

Tuesday, » P. M. Special Business meet-
ing of the church in the Chapel.

Wednesday. 7.4.1 p. M. Prayer Meeting.
Subject. "Why Jesus l^.ft Hi* Mother in

John's Care." John 19:26-27. This is one
of the moat tender pictures of Passion Week.
Meditate upon it and share your inspirations
with other*.

Friday. 7.45 1* M. The Deacon Hoard will

meet at the home of Chairman Harry T.
Winn. Swan ros4-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.. Minister.

It.-id.iiee. Hill Main street. Tel. 11.05.

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. II.. Assistant
Minister. Itcsiik-nce t> Park road. Tel. Win.
Uixa-M.

morning \

rill preach .

Children*

evening at 7

His subjc

orship t 10.80. Mr.
Fundamental

sermon, "Three Little

Sunday
Chidley .

Habit*."'
Indians."
• StMlduy evening at 7 o'clock Mr. Burroughs
will preach. His subject will "That Which
Was Lost."

Men's K. rum, iminediately after Sunday
morning worship. The discussion will be on
"Has the Changing Statu- of Woman, made
for the Betterment of Home Life*" The wom-
en of the church are invited.
Sunday School Hours. Junior Deimrtmetit

at 9.30. Kindergarten and Primary at 10.45
Seniors at main.
The Congr.vatii.nnl Juniors will have their

nrxt meeting Sunday afteriuxiii at 4 o'clock.
Mercedes Speedie will In' the leader.

The, Communicants' class under the direc-
tion of Mr. Burroughs, will meet Sunday in
the small vestry at 4.30.
Young People's meting at 0 o'clock Sun-

day. Mr. Chidley in charge. Question-box
meeting. Refreshment* at 5.30.

Wednesday at 7.4.1 Mid-week worship. Mr
Burroughs will speak on. "And He Prayed,"

Mission Union Laster Luncheon. Tuesday.
April 13.

Fair Risk
A London collector paid S4..">oo for a

•nt edition of an old Joke hunk Still.

If bla musical comedy la a luccess. the

nptam to Jo»1lBed.—Detroit £Cfra» .

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAI S IinuHmU.ii

SI RiPLl S and I Nl)l\ IDKI) PROFITS over . . .
I3(I.0(HMM)

DEPOSITS 2;W(K»0.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $.*> per ><••>•• and upward

STOR \GE VAULT SI per cubic fool for four months period

DIRECTORS

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER R. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FOR SALE

TWO MINUTES TO WEIMiEMERK STATION

NINE ROOM HOUSE

Living room 2.1x12 feet, brained ceiling, panelled in

mission oak. fireplace. Four bedrooms, mauler's

bedroom with fireplace, bath, and sewing room, all

on second floor. Two bedrooms and bath on third

floor. Hoi water beat. Set-tuba and toilet in base-

ment. Two-ear garage.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION ANY TIME

Owner Leaving Tou n

ESTABLISHED moo

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Anytime

Member F. T. D.

I

UN not lu lp cheer ihe

• iek or brighten up
your home with flowers or

hlosKOiniilg plants during

these winter mouths?

Beautiful hyaeiiith, tulip

and jo:itplil plants or cut

spring flower* are always
welcome at ibis season,

"Say It With Flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
COMMON STREET

Telephones
Store. Win. K05 House. Win. I v, l-W

MONEY TO LOAN
On one. two or tbree family houses. Owner and Occupant

I

preferred. Applications now being taken for April loans—
not over S8000 to one borrower. Money advanced to build.

Call Personally with Deed and Tax Hill

-.1 CORMULL BOSTON. M ASS.

LIKIN: CHINESE DRAGON THAT
AMERICA WOCLD KILL

American representatives have
j

'aid before the great powers and;
China a proposal to free China from
foreign restrictions on lariff levies in

return for abolition of the likin.

The real tlrnjrnn of modern China,
is the likin. in the opinion of foreign
traders' and many Chinese, says a
bulletin of the National Geographic

j

Society from its headquarters in

;

Washington, D. C. The abolition of!
a similar tax by the Constitution of
the United States helped save the
Union. The Americans at Peking
may be doing for China what George
Washington. Jeffersoil Madison,
Franklin and others did for the col-

I

onies at Philadelphia in 1787. It was
not until 1870 that the likin was
abolished within the German Union.

Taxes Levied in Transit
The nearest equivalent which Eng-

lish has for the Chinese word likin is

per cent. The Chinese term means
per mille, that is, a tax apportioned
&M«tding to thousands. It has tak-

en on a different meaning in the
course of years until now a likin

station is known as a Squeeze sta-

tion. Likin stations are toll posts

:

where taxes are levied on goods in

transit. While some of the collec-
j

tions made at the squeeze stations go
to the central government, most of!
the revenue falls into the hands of i

the provincial governors or the (lis-
j

trict mandarins.

From Shanghai to Soochow i: is

84 miles and goods going from one
city to the other have to pass eight
likin stations. At the first and last

stations all goods are dutiable; at
the rest all goods must be examined,

.

and there is scarcely a single article

that does not in that transit pay at
|

least three taxes.

If Applied to America
If a parallel system were set up

on the New York-Philadelphia high-
way, all the motor trucks would be
compelled to stop at customs stations
in New York, Hoboken, Newark,
Elizabeth, New Brunswick, Prince-
ton, Trenton and Philadelphia. At

each station the entire contents of
the truck would be ransacked and
th<- drivers would be compelled to
pay a certain sum. Obviously the.

roal run of a few hours would
lengthen into a day or two, The ex-
p- use of tax and time would put a
burden on business which would b.-

shifted to the consumer, In the end
e mmerce by truck would be smoth-
ered. This cycle is complete in
China where foreign goods common-
ly penetrate only a brief distance
from the free treaty port-', ah I even
domestic, trade dribbles along in
anaemic fashion.

Unlike most Chinese creations,

the likir. is not old. It was invented
abcut 1850 to raise money for the
.support of Ihe army suppressing tl.e

Taiping rebellion. Its success as a
source of cash som recommended it

to g vernors of various towns and
provinces. These officials are al-

ways pushed to acquire personal and
civic finances. They knew as well as
anyone that in the pas' money which
we.it to Peking stayed in Peking.
Likin offered a satisfactory answer".

Continued existence of likin recog-
nizes that China is a collection of
semi-independent states such as the
United States and Germany were
when in embrvo.

The problem of the likin lias been
up before international councils be-
fore. Agreements have been made
that foregn traders could purchase
through transit tickets for their

goods at the point of departure which
free shipments from likin toll. Hut
even in the recent meetings of the
conference there have been reports
that provincial war lords have ig-

nored these pacts. They were charged
with levying double and triple likin

to support their armies.

The Barefoot Explorer

t

Two tint s, eiyhl und elevpn. sturtett

out of the city to explore the world.
Both were barefooted. It Is the way of
explorers—always forgetting svm*-
thlng.—Public Ledger.
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C'Rl'SAI tm IN NEWS

Dispathcs from Syria tell of politi-
cal prisoners being sent to Ruad, and
mention other places which emerge
into the day's news, after lying in
the back waters of world history since
the time of the Crusades.

In a communication to the Nation-
al Geographic Society Maynard Owen
Williams tells of a recent, trip he
made through this historic, hut almost
forgotten, region.

As one comes up to Tartus from the
south, having left the ruins of Mara-
thus In-hind and drawn a sort of coast
circle around the shoreward side of
Ruad, the most prominent feature of
the landscape is a huge' Crusader
church bulking large above the town.
The interior, when one has entered it,

through a small breach in the age-
browned wall, color of crumbling
newspaper falling away from some
treasure it enveloped, or of nut brown
mummy wrapping, the interior is

pleasing in its grace. Time, however,
has worn linger holes in the once
rounded columns and it resembles the
Workshop i f a carnival committee or

a pageant hoard because artless bat-
tkments, jig-sawed from thin lumber,
fill one corner.

>loM|iie Is Deserted

The C usa Icr Church stands alone
between flat-roofed houses and the

,
fertile plain, edged with spiny cactus,
On the right hand forward corner
there is a small tower erected where
there were plans of making a mosque
of this vast barn of a building. But
Tartus is small and a mosque, like a
cafe, is ut its best when embellished
with humans compacted together. A
great Face, high under upturned
domes, may need only the comple-
ment of a lowly, kneeling figure to
make it a house of worship. The
mosque, lacking the Presence, needs a
more companionable upholstery of liv-

ing beings in it. So the church, no
linger church, is saved from the dese-
cration of non-Christian worship and
abandoned to the desecration of dirt.

In the walled town (the roadway
from the south enters a hole hacked
in Phoenician masonry coeval with
Solomon's temole perhaps) there is a
Crusader's Hall, the outside of which
runs along one side of the square. Rut
search as I would, no matter how
many Moslem women or village boys
guided me about. I was not able to
s<e the inside of this hall, now di-
vided among many owners.
A little farther on. its mcrnlithie

foundations sloping to the disused
moat, there is a former churcn now a
mosque, with a really fine minaret
proclaiming its presence. Above the'
arched dnorwav a cross has (riven way
to a sort of trefoil which disguises the
efTacement, and the imam, handsome
and commanding in presence, is so
cordial a friend that one cannot be-
grudge him the privilege of instruct-
in.' the youths in a narrow corridor of
a r >om Hanking the main hall.

Thr student may, if he will, trace
. e icgalithic wall most of the way

id the town. Rut to what pur-
* .Does counting stones awaken
pagination ? Or does one huge

oil ck'a its cheek bulging beyond the
carefully cut edges trimmed to a per-
fect line along the seam, betray the
workmanship as ak>n to that which
Tliram did for his Jewish friends on
Mount Zion?

When Crusaders Sailed Home
Tartus was tbe last place on the

mainland to be held by the Christians
but it was fiom Ruad that the last of
the Crusaders, giving up hope of
Christianizing by the sword a land in
which they had lived for two cen-
turies, set sail for home. When the
twentieth century fighters arrived to
fight against the Turks and Germans
Ruad was occupied by the French, and
todav its central castle, dominating
the low lying island and in turn dom-
inated by a lighthouse, is the prison
of political prisoners.

Ruad stirs the imagination because,
quarrying away its tiny coast line to
construct a megalithic wall which
dropped sheer to the surf, the Arvadi-
nns shut themselves into a plae«
where, lacking a fleet they would
starve, but sallying forth from there
they dominated th» mainland as fas
as the Orontes, including the Nosari
yeh hi'ls, now inhabited by descend-
ants of several mystic sects and th^so
who gave the word assassin to the
world

Meki Are Skilled Mariners
Today the men of Ruad are skillful

marine- s as of old an I in the lee wa-
ters between the island and the main-
land there are manv smnll shins.

These ships are all that turn the bat*
nn;'» of trade in favor of the island,

enabling it to live, for all the food is

•iiported from ihe mainland. It is a
ton* Britain around which one can
rmv in half an hour and the boatman
who ferried me access from Tartus in

a heavy boat equipped with four oars-

nen and a sail was clad to add a trip

rfound Road to the ferry "assage. for

t»-- r-romise of nn extra 50 per cent

rdded the 75-cent fare which was
th« min'mum for a direct crossing.

Tonie-ht I sat in a Ta'-tus cafe full

of muleteers in conienl felt caps.

s'-Mtehv and comfortable, and town
folks in tarbivohes well pressed and
ruddy in the light.

THE WORLD'S MOST HAIR. RAIS-
ING KISS

sparkling lakes; green woodlands;
and here and there a quaint thatch-
roofed cottage.

Winehsster. Mass.. Marrh 8. 192S
TO THE BOAKD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The undef-
.iirned resiieetfully petition* fi»r a licen-* t«,

keep, store ami sell

GASOLINE
100 gallons in motor vehicle* while in pub-
lic varaae: />O0 jcnMnn* in an underground

ated on Thompson Street and numbered .".

thereon, ax shown ueon the plan Bled here-
with and certifies that the names and ad.
dresses of all owner* of record of land al.ut.

tinir the premises are as follows

:

Abutters : Boston & Maine K. It.. Ronton,
Mass. : Axel E. Hulde. C. Hemstrom. ».-> Lin-
coln Street. Winchester : Samuel H Kiihin.
care of II. G. Gclisman, 291 Washington
Street) Boston.

EDMUND G. SANDERSON
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. March S. I92A On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be
given l>v the petitioner to all persons inter-
ested, that this Board will on Monday, the
28lh day of March lti2fi. ut 7. to n'elxek P. M.
in the Selectmen's ll*m in the Town Hall I

t

HuildiiiK. consider the expediency of grant. I

Init the pmyer of said petition when any per-
son objecting thereto may appear and be
heard

: sllid notice to he given by publishing
•i copy thereof, with thi-. order of notice
thereon, once in each week for two succes-
sive Weeks in the Winchester Star. Uie lint
publication to he ut least fourteen days b...

fore such hearing and hy nuiiling copies ,,f

the same at least fourteen days before said

thurst, died recently, and the prop-
erty has passed to his son of the

same name. In connection with this

change of ownership in Ireland's

greatest tourist magnet, the follow-

ing bulletin on the stone has been re-

leased from the Washington. D. C.
headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Blarney—village, castle and stone

—is geographically a sort of adjunct

of the City of Cork, says the bulletin.

But when one witnesses the haste of

tourists to push on to the castle he

is tempted to turn the relationship

about and consider Cork as merely

•he convenient gateway to the ro-

mantically famous stone. The trav-

eler bound for Blarney journeys five S*
miles northwest from Cork, then 125

feet up winding stone stairs to the

top of the massive castle tower. The
latter dimension is far the more im-
portant; for in order to kiss the bit

of rock one must hang head down,
somei iii' holding on to his legs, with

nothing between him and the ground

but a few feathery, impotent tree-

tops, far below. Romantic philan-

derer- to the contrary notwithstand-

ing, this is probably the world's most
hair-raising and goose-flesh produc-
ing kiss.

Walls 18 Feet Thick
Blarney Castle was built in the

15th century as a great family for-

tress, that of the MacCarthys, chief-

tans of Munster. Homes had to with-
I s'and sieges in those days, and the

I

tcwer of Blarney was built to be

!
siege-proof. The walls are IX feet

i thick in places, and the stairway

|
rises between the outer and inner
faces. At the top is an overhanging
cornice with open spaces in the floor

outside the main tower walls.

Through these openings I he defend-
ers dropped on besiegers who came
close enough, stones, hot cinders,

burning oil. molten lead, anil other
discouraging missiles. It is through
one of these loop-holes that he who
would kiss the Blarney Stone must
be lowered.
The stone itself is one of ihe rec-

tangular building blocks of which
the tower is constructed and lies in

the outer wall just below the over-
hanging structure. A noticeable de-
pression has been worn in it by the

hundreds of thousands of lips that
have been pressed against it since
the odd legend in regard to it arose.
The legend, so potent that it has
worn down the old tower steps nnd
has turned countless visitors upside
down, is that he who kisses the stone
will be endowed with irresistible elo-

quence—will receive "the gift of
blarney."
First "Blarney" l>cd On English
The origin of the legend is a sub-

ject of dispute. One version has it

that a MacCarthy, invested by an
overwhelming English force, success-
fully put the English leader oh*

month after month, each time offer-

ing a new and plausible excuse for n
delay in surrendering the stronghold.
Legends, too. have grown up about
the origin of the stone. One asserts
that it was brought to Ireland by
Phoenician colonists, and had pre-
viously been a "mighty talisman" in
both Syria and Carthage.
Because kissing the Blarney Stone

is such a hair-raising experience, !
COIMOKWealth of Massachusetts

many who climb the narrow stairway
. ^DS?SLSi-- „ ?

R?B£TE C5VRT
. »£ „» ,u„ . . _ . * To the netra-at-law. next of km. creditors.
to the top Of the tower do not per-

|
,nd all other persona interested in the es-

form the rite, but their climb is not tate of Arthur G. Warren late of Winchester

wholly in vain. From the tower one '"w^ras*.' SX^-J"^*'
i ...» _;i , . WMMCEAS a petition has been presented

sees spread out mdes of as lovely ,„ „id court to grant a lette. of .dminis-
and peaceful a section of Ireland as ' tration on th/ estate" of said deceased

is to be found: rolling hills; tiny. :

Augustus P- Crawl* of Arlington in

acorklino- l«fcp«- o-roen WnoHloeul.! I

Coun
£ g.

Middlesex, w.thout «.v,ng a su

Winch.
be

Itu-

the
vt»

Yuu are hereby cited to api-cnr at a Pro-
bate Court to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third day
of March A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should i.nt be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
fi-.e Weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winc'.estcr the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
1

"witness. JOHN G. LEGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this fourth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mho-3t

What '« the most famous stone in

the world?
Many patriotic Americans will ad-

vance the claims cf Plvmouth Rock.

Englishmen will no doubt insist that

i' is the Stone of Scone, on which
their kincs are crowned, ami on
which tradition snvs Jacob pillowed
hi< head. Scientists and scholars
will vote for the Rosetta Stone,
whoso parallel columns of inscrip-

tions unlocked the rich records of an-
cient Egypt.

But importance and fame are not

nec»ssarily synonrmous. The man
in the street will probably carry the
vote overwhelmingly for the stone
that is so well known that it has
created a noun, an adjective, and a
vorb in the English language: the
Blarney Stone.
Tourist* Stream to Massive Tower

The owner of the Blarney Stone

—

and. incidentally, of Blarney Castle
and Blarney estate—Sir George Col-

hearing, hy prepaid registered mail to
owner of record of each parcel of land abut-
ting »n the said parcel of land.

A true copy.
Attest:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

mh 12-21

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been dulv appointed exorutri*
»r th« will of Theodore H. Bs'tlett late of
Winehest»r in the Ounty of Middlesex, do.
ceased, testate, and has taken upon herself
that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tat« of -aid deceased are hereby required to
exhibit th» same

: ami all persons indebted
to silid state are called upon to make j.nv-
ment to

PAULINE HARTLETT. Executrix
i Address 1

Ev r -l| H—d.' Winchester. Mails.
March I, 1926. mhl2-St

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Or HEAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and in execution of the POWFR

OF SALE in a certain mortgage given hy
Clifton R. Arejt to F. H. G«ss dated Julv
'list. t»2« nnd n'rordwi with Middlesex South
District Registry of ih-cda. Book 487". Page
115. of which mortgage the undersigned is
the present holder for breach of the condi-
tions of said mortgage and for the purpose
,.f foreclosing the same will be sold at Public
Auction at Eleven o'clock A. M. on the 12th
day of April A D. 192«, sale of 10 and 12
Clark Street will be held on the premises on
above date. Sale of 23 Fletcher Street will
be held on the premises at 11.3(1 o'clock on
the above date all and singular the premises
described ill said mortgage.
To »it : A certain parrel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Winchester,
Middlesex County, bounded and described as
follows : Resinning at a point in the North-
westerly line of Fletcher Street, formerly
Newbury Street, which point is seventy-seven
""•I ""-inn J77.M1 feet distant from the in-
tersection of said Northwesterly line of
rleteher Street with the Southwesterly line
of Laurel Street : thence running North-
westerly neurly parallel with Laurel Street

:

alone land now or late of Emma M. Cote,
one hundred thirty-three and 28-100 H.13.2SI
feet

; thence turning at nearly a right angle
and running southwinterly about forty-seven
it? I feet to the southeasterly corner of Lot
too as shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Plan Book 43. Plan 47 :

thence turning at an obtuse angle and run-
ning southwesterly along the southeasterly
line of Lot 101 shown on said plan, seventy
and U-too iTO.lll feet: thence turning at
nearly a right angle and running southeaster-
ly one hundred forty-two and 11-100 1 142.41

»

feet ulong the northeasterly line of Lot 102
to said Northwesterly line of Fletcher Street:
thence turning at nearly a right angle and
following said northwesterly line of Fletcher
Street, seventy and 10-100 (70.101 feet to
the point of beginning. Containing 13.70S
square feet more or less.

Also another certain parrel of land with
the buildings thereon situated nn the north-
erly side of Clark Street in Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County, being Lot 24 on plan entitled
"Land in Winchester belonging to Adalttir
B. Church, dated November III, 1907, anil re-
corded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
I'lu.i ll.K>k 173 Plan I'., hounded and de-
scribed as follows Southerly by Clark Street,
for'y-eight and 3-100 US.O.',, feet: Easterly
by Ij« 23 on said plan, n-.iety and Ifl-lOO

i I'D. Ill I feet. Northerly h, Innd now or form-
erly of Crafts, forty-nine and 50-100 (49.40)
feet; and Westerly by Lot 23 on said plan,
ninety and 33-100 100.38) feet. Containing
I .us square feet. The double dwelling house
on said Lot is now numbered 10 and 12 in
the numbering of Clark Street."

Said Sale is to be made subject to any and
all Mortguge iticumbrap-»s of record nnd
taxes for the current year.
Terms of Sale Five hundred dollars to be I

paid at the time of the sale on the property Frt
10 and 12 Clark Street : Five hundred dollars |

to la- paid at time of sale on 23 Fletcher
Street.

Oth, r terms to Ih> announced at the sale.

Slirned: KRKD H. C.OSS
March 11th, 1928. mhl9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHt'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PKOBATK COCRT
To the heira-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested I"' the estate r.'

Arthur W. Mudee late of Winchester in said
Cone'v. deceased.
WHEREAS, certain instruments purport-

in.' to be the Inst will nnd ti-stiiment and one
codicil of said deceased have been nres.-nl.-d
to raid Court, for Probata, by Old Colony
Trust Company wh.. prnys that letters t-s.
tsmcntary may h» issued to it. the executor
therein named, without giving a surety on its

official bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to b» held nt Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-ninth day
"f March A. D. 1H2B, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
whv the same should not lie granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in ench week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing |H>si-..-aid. or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known,
persnns interested in the estate, seven dnyfc It
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGO AT. Esquire. First
Judge of Said Court, this fifth day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mhl2-3t

No. 11.253
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA CHI 'SETTS

LAND COURT
To the Winchester Savings Bank, n duly

existing corporation, having an usual place
of business in Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex and said Commonwealth

; Amos W.
Shrpard, Josephine Shepard and I*roy B.
Jeffrey, of snid Winchester ; Charles S. En-
sign, Jr., of Ronton, in the County of Suf-
folk and snid Commonwealth : the said Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts : and to all whom
it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Katherine A. Savage, of said
Winchester, to register and confirm her title

in the following described kind:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Easterly by Hillcrest Parkway. 100.00
feet : Southerly hy land now or formerly of
Charles S. Ensign. Jr., ana James Blair et

nli 323.01 feet : Westerly by Fells Road, 70.00
feet; and Northerly by lam. now or formerly
of Leroy H. Jeffrey' und Charles S. Ensign.
Jr.. 849.05 feet
The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the I -and

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the fifth day of April A. D. 1926.
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of said peti-
tion should not be granted. And unlesa you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petition or any decree entered there-
on.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this. tenth day
of March in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
i Seal I

CHARLES A. SOL'THWORTH.
Recorder

rahl2-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed admin-
istrator with the will annexed of the estate
of Katherine Cole Smith late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by
giving bond, as the law directs.

All person* having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said
• state are called uism to make payment to

ALBERT PHlNEAS SMITH. Adm.
I Address I

c-o .-tone and Stone.
27 State Street, Boston, Mass.

y 23. 1986. mh.1-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. 88. PROBATE COURT
To the hoiis-at-Iaw. next of kin and all

other persons Interested in the .state of
Faith S. Dutch late of Winchester in said
County, decea ed.

WHEREAS, a certain ins'-rumepl purport*
ing to bo the In-t will and testament of laid
deceased has been presented to sai I Curt.
f.,r Probate, by Charles F. Dutch who prays

Iters testamentary may be issued to
tic executoi therein nam rd, without
.1 surety en his official bond.

Y..u are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to h- held nt Cambridge in said

County -f Middlesex, on the twenty-third
dnv ..f March A D. 1920. at ten o'.I.h'-

the forenoon, to show ra
why the same should n
And said petitioner i,

give public notice thei

this citation one • in .-a

successive Weeks, in Tin
published

if ny y<

lilted.

hereby directed to
.•of, by publishing
•h week, for three
Winchester Star a

Winchester the last

bofo

Ye$, at Least On*
There is at least one niah oi your

arquulntanre who can convince you
>•<>» are wrong Just hy saying so.—
Spuratanbtirg C.) Herald.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly uppointcd admin-
istratrix of the estate of Charles A R.ihde
late of Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, drc-ascd. intestate, and ha< taken ut»>n
herself that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs All ier,.>n- having demands
upon the estate of said deceaoM are re-
quired to exhibit the same: and all person*
indebted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to

FANNY ROHDE I.AFLEL'R, Adm.
Address I

itfl Washington Street.
February 27. t»2f». mhS-3t*

publication to be one day. at 1.

.aid Court, and l>> mailing post-paid, or d,

livrring a copy of this citation to all known
l>e,sons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court

Witness. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire. First

Judi-e of said Court, this first day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mhS-St

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
.MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at law and all other persons

Interested in the estate of Dnni«l H O'Sul-
livan late of Winchester in snid County, de-

ceased and to the Treiiaurer and Receiver
General of said Commonwealth.
WHEREAS. Frederick W. Dallinger. pub-

lie administrator administrator of the es-

late of sai.l deceased has prcsent.si to said

C t his petition for license to sell nt pri-

vate -ale in accordance with the offer named
in snid nutitinn. 'r upon such terms as may
I*- adjudged best, the real estate of sai.l de-

c- n«cd.
You am hercbv cited to annear at n Probate

Court, t . I. • held at Cambridge, in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth dnv of
March A. D 192U. nt t«n o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if nny you have, why
the ssme should not be granted.

\r.il said petitioner i- ordered to s—ve this

citation by delivering a copy ther.sif t > all

pel ons int« rested, who can be found with-

in the Commonwealth, fourteen .lays, at least.

Is fore a* Id Court, and if any one can n >t be
s.. found, hv publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester the Inst ouhlicBtion to be on- day, at
least, b-fore said Court and by delivering a
c.q.y of this citation to the Treasurer nnd
Receiver General of said Commonwealth four-

th- • .lays at l-nst I. -for- said Court.
Witne.s. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twentv.seventh >'ay

of February in the »"»r one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN, Regist -r

mh5-8t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all iiersnns interested in nny of the es-

tate of Drusilla O'Sullivan otherwise known
as Drusilla S. O'Sullivan lat» of Winchester
in «ald County, deceased, testate.

WHEREAS Fred D. Pollard, the junior of
that name of Cambridge, in the County of

Middlesex, has presented to said Court a pet-

ition, "representing that he as the adminis-
trator of the estate not already administered
of said Drusilla O'Sullivan, who was the
widow of said deceased is interested in the
proia-rty of said deceased in this Common-
wealth, that the whole of the property of said
deceased remaining after the payment of

debts and charges of administration does not
exceed in value the sum of five thousand
dollars: and praying that the value of the
ppqierty remaining after the payment of
debts widow's allowance.- and charges of

administration may he determined by said

Court, according to law

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held ut Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-second
day of March A. D. 1926, at ton o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause. If any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said iietltloner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to each
person interested who can be fobnd within
the Commonwealth, fourteen days, at least,

before said Court: and if any one cannot be
so found, by publishing the same in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in Win-
chester, once in each week, for three sucea-
sive weeks, the lost publication to be one day
at least before said Court, and by mailing,
postpaid, a copy hereof to his last known ad-
dress seven days at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Eaquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-seventh day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-six.

LORING 1*. JORDAN, Register
mhS-St

%0m* i

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SA PROBATE COURT

To 'he heirs-at las, next of kin, creditor*,
and all other persons interest,xl in
tate of Edward W. Comfort late oi
chest -r in -iid County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS n petition has been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Mary
S. Comfort of Winchestsr in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on her
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

Kile Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
Count)- of Middlesex, on the seventh day of
April A. D. 1920. at ten o'clock in- the fore-
noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in ench week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a newt-
paiw published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court,

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-six.

LORING P. JORDAN. Resistor
mh!9-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAl H I'SETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To William H. Dunbar of Cambridge in

the County of Middlesex, principal on the
bond given to said Court by snid William H.
Dunbar as trustee under the will of Caroline
A. Emmes. laU- of Winchester in said County
of Middlesex, deceased, und to all persons in-

terested in the estate of said deceased.
WHEREAS United States Fidelity and

-
i Guaranty Company surety on said bond has

'
j
presented to said Court its petition praying
that it may be discharged from all further
ns|H>nsibility us such surety and that said
William K. Dunbar may be ordered to fur-
nish a new bond: jointly with Alfred L. Fish.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of
April A. D. 1926, at ten o'clock In the fore-
mam, to show cause, it any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to the
suid William H. Dunbar, fourteen days, at
least, before said Court, and by publishing
the same once in each week for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court-

Witness. JOHN O LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judgf of said Court, this twelfth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twentyaix.

Constant Comfort
YOUR horn* at Just the

temperatureyou want it.

No dust or ashes or worry
about the fuel supply.
Forget the furnace and
enjoy untroubled heating
service the season through.

GEO. T.
LORING P. JORDAN, fcgtj^ jq pa,k Ave .

Automatic Gil Burner
Sines 1916 made by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, Inc.
Providence. R. L

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANT
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter S9v». Section 40. Acts nt 190S. as
amended by Chapter 491. Section «. Acta of
ISM, and by Chapter 171, Section 1. Acts of
1911, notice is hereby given of the loss of
pass-book No. 552.

G. E. BARRETT, Treasurer

_ f26Jt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th*
subscribers have been duly appointed execu-
tors of the will of John L. Hildreth late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceaacd. testate, and have taken uts.n them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said diceased are hereby requirs-d to
exhibit the same . and all persons indebted

j
to said estate are called upon to make pay-

' ment to

ALFRED H HILDRETH.
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Executors

I Address)
.-.:'. State Street. It—ton. Mass.

March 2. 1926. mhi-St

UP-TO-DATE MACK
A famous magician pours wa-

ter from one pitcher into many
glasses. In one glass the wa-
ter turns red, in another blue,
in another smoking and boiling,
and in another to tinkling ice.

Then he pours from Ihe same
pitcher into an empty flower pot—presto, a plant grows before
the eyes. Last he sprinkles a
huge vase from which a beau-
t'ful woman rises.

Yet no less magic conies daily
from a prosaic gus holder

—

flame, ice, light, hot water, clean
linen washed, dried and ironed
by gas, and even clear air for
city dwellers. The identical gas
gives many gifts according to
the appliance it goes into.

This, the marvelous magic of
today—carried on by thousands
of gas company workers, made
possible by millions of hard
earned dollars invested—eager-
ly waits to serve whenever you
turn on the gas.
Are you enjoying all the serv-

ice possible from this magic
gas? You are welcome to come
in any time and inspect the lat-
est modern gas appliances for
giving you greater gas service.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

527 Main Street

Winchester, Massachusett*

"If It's Don* With Hast, To* Can De
It Bettor With Gas."

Sales RADIO Service

EISEMANN
FRESHMAN

DE FOREST
ATWATER KENT

PRIESS
THOME

RADIOLA
F

Demonstrations at' Your Home

J. B. HOWARD
13 Oak. Street Tel. Reading 0736-W

ja22-tf

Winchester Sales Co.

METROPOLITAN

632 MAIN STREET

GARAGE
WINCHESTER
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Great Lombard Architect
Uovuaiil Antonio Amadeo. a native

tti 1'avU, la considered the must re-

markable of the Lombard architects.

He was Appointed chief architect of

the famous Certosa of Pavla, In 1490.

Quarrelsome Fish at Lure
HnA.iiiiins suspend a live quarrel-

ECine flsh In the water In front of

crevices In the rooks In order to lure

Into concealed nets other fish of the

same kind, which come out to tight.

Kittiwake Flies Atlantic
A kittiwake bird recently shut In

Newfoundland hud down serosa the

Atlantic ocean, u numbered band on
his leg revealed. -Science Service.

Count the "R's"
From a story :

" 'I guess I don't

need anybody put at my disposal." he
observed, the r's rolling from bis

tongue with a hearty burr."

Poh.hed Tablet
The way to remove hot wnfet

marks on polished table tops or pa-

pier nun-he trays Is to tre:it them

with a paste mode «»f "live nil :ind

suit. The paste should be left on for

balf an bonr 'hen nibbed' away

with a cloth It tin- first application

does not shewed repeal (he process

which rarely fails to yi^e good re-

sults.

Domestic Hiatus
The mnn who wants little here be-

low usually finds it difficult to get his

wife to share his desires.—Lincoln

Star.

Ring Lardner

Will Rogers
America's greatest humor is';

Read them in next Sunday*

Boston Sunday Globe.

THE WHARF PLAYERS

Do the thousands of New Yorkers
who journey over the continent
know of a quaint fishing village with
all the charm of the old world, situ-

ated on the tail-end of Cape Cod? It

is called Provincetown and for years
has been the summertime Mecca of
artistic people—celebrites from every
field of art. Within its boundaries
are groups of >oung students mak-
ing sketches of the fishing smacks
and of the Portugese people; soli-

tary artists in crooked lanes paint-
ing before houses with gardens in a
ri< t of bloom; novelists and poets
dreaming of their chef-d'oeuvres

;

and musicians seeking new inspira-

tion. The town also boasts of a
theatre. It was originally an old
fishing house situated on a wharf,
and it .has been transformed, through
the enthusiasm of its president. Mary
Bicknell, into a charming little play-

house bearing the delightful title.

"The Wharf Players' Theatre." In

the quaint narrow streets of this vil-

lage delectable shops offer wares
from all over the world. There one
can buy ancient tavern tables from
old England, Toile de Jouy screens
from France. Fast Indian silks, im-
perial Russian robes, even Chinese
idols, ugly and authentic. Treasures
delightful and tempting! Province-
town is a town that lives, from its

town crier to its modern artists'
! theatre, and yet there still prevails
that old world charm. May it never
die!— [The Connoisseur.

ADVOCATE CHILD HEALTH
PROGRAM

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXPEDITIONS
ANNOUNCED

They Will Talk
The trouble with most dumb-bells la

thai I hey aren't dumb.— Ethel Gazettt.

Are you paying for a Packard
rl

—without owning one?
Very likely you are paying the Packard price for

motor car transportation wl

Yet while they long for Packard Six comfort, beauty

and distinction others own and drive these fine cars

at an actual saving in money over the cost

compromise transportation.

You too can own a Packard Six. Before
* you buy your next motor car, use a

pencil and a scratch pad before you use

a pen and a check book.

Most of the items of cost in owning a

car are the same as between a Packard
Six and any car at even half its price.

It costs little more to insure the Packard
than the half-price car. No more to

garage it— no more to license it—no
more for a wash and polish ! Interest

on your Packard investment will be a

few cents a day higher— but less fre-

quent and lower repair charges under
Packard's flat rate service plan far offset

that item.

Packard Six owners report 14 to 16
miles to a gallon of gasoline, 1,000 miles

or more to a gallon of motor oil, 15,000
to 20,000. miles per set of tires. What
half-price car does better?

But those items, so strongly stressed by
most manufacturers, are relatively un-

important Depreciation is the really

important charge. Depreciation costs

many motorists 2 or 3 times as much
per mile as they pay for gas, oil and

The used car most often turned in

last year by Packard Six buyers had
been driven an avenge of only 15,087
miles!

Depreciation cost every one of those

owners eight cents a mile! They, none
of them, spent a total of over three

cents a mile for gasoline, oil and tires.

If you are one of the thousands who
buy a half-price car every year or two—
every 15,000 to 20,000 miles—you can
own and drive a Packard Six for lest

I

More than twice as many Packard Six
cars were sold last year as in 1924. And
70% of all these sales weremode to those

who had been buying lower-priced cars

1

These Packard Six owners know they
can keep their new cars two or three

times as long as the cars they turned in

—and they intend to do it. On such a
basis they drive the car they have always
wanted at a lower -per-mile cost than
they have ever paid.

It is a fact that 96% of those who have
bought Packard Six cars during the past

five years are still Packardowners. They
are not paying a heavy depreciation toll

every year. You need not

The Packard Six five-passenger sedan with all necessary accessories including spare tire
and with freight and tax paid, is delivered at your door for $2811. Thousands have
bought Packard Six cars without ever paying out more than $200 in cash at any
one time, used car allowance considered; the payments seldom exceeding $150 a month.

t

\

basis of the new tax rate

MOTOR COMPANY

WINCHESTER, MASS.

SIX 7... n

The quarterly meeting of the
Southern Middlesex Health Associa-
tion was held today at the Everett
High School in Everett. The House-
hold Economics Department of the
school provided a luncheon for the
guests.
The plans of the Association for

1026 were discussed, especially t;ie

means of raising money for the new
summer camp and the method* to be
employed in the caring for more,
children than in previous years. It

was motioned to stimulate and assist
the State Department of Health in

promoting the 10-year child health
program.

Miss Anna W. Johnson, education-
al secretary of the State League
spoke of the methods of promoting
health education in hiirh schools.
There were 35 representatives from

the different towns in the Southern
Middlesex district. Among those

present were the following: Miss An-
na W. Johnson of the State League;
Mrs. C. C. White of Reading, Mrs.
Margaret Mullaiy of Stoneham. Miss
Louise Clarke of Watertown. Mrs.
Nina Harrows of Wilmington. Mrs.
George A. Brown of Everett, Dr. H.
A. Gale of Winchester. Mrs. R. R.
Perry of Arlington, Mrs. Mary W.
Carpenter of Winchester, Mrs. Alice
S. Farquhar of Winthrop and Miss
Mary C. Hoisington the Executive
Secretary of the Southern Middlesex
Health Association.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Meeting of the Fortnightly will be
held as usual in the Town Hall on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

This is to he one of the most interest-
ing programs of the year and every
music-lover should be present. It is

to be a Symphony Concert by the Bos-
ton Chamber Music Club with Daniel
Kuntz, leader; Julius Theodorowicz,
first violin; Joseph Keller, cello; Gus-
tav Gerhardt, bass; Georges I*uret,
flute; Louis Speyer, oboe; Herbert
Ringwall, piano.

It is to be a public meeting with
admission fee for non members.

Thursday, March 25, is the date set

for the Colonial Supper to be given in

Fortnightly Hall, under the auspices
of the Home Economics Committee,
Mrs. F. C. Sargent, chairman. Sup-
per will be served at 6 o'clock and fol-

lowed by a short entertainment. A
large attendance of members and
friends is hoped for. A fine supper
and a good time is anticipated. Come!

Join the "hike" conducted by our
progressive Conservation Committee,
on Friday morning at 10 a. m. Phone
Mrs. Messenger, tel. Win. 0121-M for

particulars.

Void of Sunshine
There Is no record that any one

ever saw the sun shine on Aguttu la-

land in the western Aleutians.

AN EXAMPLE

What One Men's Club Thinks of

the Boy Scout Annual
Budget Request

"At the meeting of the Win-
chester Unitarian Men's Club
held last Friday night, the Club
unanimously endorsed the cam-
paign for funds for the Win-
chester Council, Boy Scouts of

America, recognized them as a
distinct asset and necessity to

the town and voted a contribu-
tion . . .

"With the enclosed check we
send our best wishes for the suc-

cess of your campaign and the
earnest hope that all the other
organizations of the town will

see fit to likewise contribute, as
it is felt that anything like the
Boy Scouts should be supported
by the whole town at, large."

Have you or your organization
contributed?

(Boy Scouts, Box 97)

! The National Geographic Society
has an extensive program of photo-
graphic expeditions covering the ne\t
few months.
Jacob Gayer, of the Society's staff,

who was a member of the MacMiUan
Arctic Expedition last summer when

! he made the first natural color pho-
tographs ever taken in Arctic Regions

1 has been sent to central America and
the West Indies where he will conduct
a photographic survey for several
months. At present he is in Guate-
mala, where he is obtaining many

I beautiful studies in color of that pic-
turesque country and its unique In-
dian life.

One of the most colorful regions in

the world, in its native costumes, is

the Balkan Peninsula, and Hans lli!-

dtnbrand has been sent to the Dalma-
I tiun coast with instructions to travel
through Yugoslavia and back int >

I
eastern Europe as far as Hungary and
Rumania,
Gervais Courtellemont. one of the

world's foremost experts iii auto-
chrome photography, has been coir,

missioned to travel through France
and Belgium and add new color plates
to the Society's already large collec-

tion of natural color photographs .>f

that part of Europe.
In the Far East Joseph F. Rock,

plant explorer, whose expeditions into
Burma resulted in the discovery of
the tree that produces chaulinoogn
oil. used in the treatment of leprosy,

and whose more recent expedition un-
! der the auspices of the National Geo-

j

graphic Society into Western Yunnan
;
and Tibet brought to America the
blight-proof chestnut tree anil dis-

covered the black rhododendron, is

now in a remote province of China as
the guest of the Prince of Choni.

Mr. Rock recently wrote that he is

enjoying the hospitality of this Prince
and that they have become fast

friends. The Prince has placed at Mr.
Rock's disposal for the winter one of

the buildings in the lamasery at his

capital and he is experiencing unusual
winter comfort due to the loan by the
Prince of a European stove. The ex-
plorer has become so well established

in this faraway community, where
few white men have visited, that h»
is admitted to the religious ceremo-
nies of Lamaism and is taking photo-

graphs, with the help of the Prince, of

religious activities which have rarely

been seen, much less photographed, by
white men.

Because of the unusually colorful,

costumes used by these Lamas in their

I ceremonies and the extraordinary op-
portunity Mr. Rock has to photograph
them, he has cabled for equipment to

make natural color plates of these un-

usual subjects, and, with the co-opera -

tion of the Chinese Legation in Wash-
ington, a consignment of plates with
color screens and special lenses havo
been dispatched to him via Peking,

specially packed in small boxes within

larger ones, so that when the end of

the railroad is reached and the boxes

are to be transported by coolies or

camels these smaller boxes can bo
adapted to their packs.
Maynard Owen Williams, the Soci-

ety's staff European correspondent,

at nresent making his headquarters in

Beirut, Syria, and during the winter
has been working throughout Asia
Minor, the Holy tand and Greece,

placing special emphasis on natural

color photosrraphy. In the spring he
will proceed to the Russian Trans-Caa-
nian regions from which he will bring
back many color nlnrea from such

places as Bokhara, Samarkand, Fer-

gana and Merv.

Under the personal direction of Dr.

Frederick V. Coville, chairman of the

research committee of the National

Geographic Society, and with the co-

operation of the California Academy
of Sciences and its Director, Dr. Bar-
ton W. Evermann, Charles Martin,

chief of the Society's photographic

laboratories, an expert technician in

color photography, will photograph

the wild flowers of the Pacific slope

from the Mohave Desert as far north

as Mount Rainier.

MILK CHART FOR FEBRUARY 1926

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.
It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

Dealers and Producers
Destina-

tion

Fat Con- ToUlSoJ-
tent Le- ids Le«»l

«-al Stand- Standard
ard 3.85 12.00

Paa-
trar-
iled

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produced

Edward W. Chaae.
Winchester. Mw

Market 4.70 18.54 No 2.000 168 Forest Street
Winchester. Maaa.

Daniel Dobsrte.
Woburn. Maaa.

Market 4.40 13.88 No 9.000 Woburn. Maaa.

Wtn. Fallon m Son*.
Stoneham. Mali.

Market 4.10 12.44 No 13.000 Stonefaam. Maaa.

First National Storm, inc.

Winchester. Maaa.
Market 4.10 13.06 Yea 3.000 Bellows Falls. Vt.

Hoaea. Foster.
Winchester. Maaa.

Market 4.70 13.90 No 2.000 Winchester, Maaa.

Market 3.90 12.70 Yea 4.000
Littleton,
Lancaster,
Vountoms, M. II.

Grade) A 4.40 16.14 Yea 3.000 Concord. Maaa.

Market 4.36 13.22 Yea 8.000 Bam, Vt

In. P. Noble* Sons
Winter Hill. Maaa.

Double A 4.70 14.04 Yea 68,000 |N6&*
Maaa.

Fred Schneider
Wotram. Maaa.

Market 6.00 14.40 No 9.000 Woburn. Maaa.

C. H. Tabbutt.
Woburn, Maaa.

Market 4.00 13.20 No 6.000 Woburn, Maaa.

Whiting- Milk Co".
Gharisatowa. Maaa.

Market 3.86 12.S2 Yea 28.000 Wilton, N. H.

Whltinc Milk Co'a.
Charloitown. Maaa.

Grade A 4.S6 13.22 Yea 4.000 Wilton, N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible

quantities.
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SECOND LUNCHEON IN HONOR OF THE
PRESIDENT OF THE

FORTNIGHTLY
The observance of the 20th anniver-

sary. March 12 to 14, inclusive, was a
great success. The church and com-
munity were prepared for it. No more
significant event in the Highlands has
happened in 20 years. The ladies out-
did themselves in decorating the in-

terior of the church, and in the boun-
teous tables spread over the pulpit

platform were the figures in gold-
colored paper 1906-192G. The invited

guests present were Rev. and Mrs.
Adriance, Mr. Arthur W. Hale, Rev.

Mr. Hook and wife. Rev. Mr. Reed;
Treasurer of Massachusetts Home
Missionary Society, Rev. Sewall; Rev.
Asa M. Parker of Bridge-water, and
Mr. Frank A. Bourne the architect of

the new church, and Rev. and Mrs.
Field of West Somerville. The ad-
dresses of the evening were fine, and
the roll call response never better.

Letters were read from Pres. McGown
of International College of Springfield.

Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard. Charles S.

Macfarland, general secretary of the

Federal Council of the Church of

Christ in America, Rev. an-l Prof. C,

A. S. Dwight of Kenka College in New
York State, Rev. William Fryling <'f

Wauregan, Conn., Rev. Warren P.

lenders of Last Milton. Dr. Newton,
now of Barre, Vt., Dr. Chidley and
Rev. L. Burroughs.

Saturday evening was the birthday

party and an unique occasion it was.

A reception to the charter members
was held and with them standing in

the line were the pastor ami the offi-

cers of the church. Then followed t he-

social hour when Miss Mary E. Mc-
Elhiney in behalf of the Ladies' Beth-

any Society presented the church with

a delicious birthday cake, illuminated

with 2(1 lighted candles. As invited

guests to the Birthday Party wen-
Miss Grace Lawrence, a member of

the building committee of the chape!

in 1886, and also Mis. Richard Taylor

whose good mother was the first pres-

ident of tin- Ladies" Bethany Society,

Mrs. M. W. Rice. The addresses of

the two guests wei" well received by
the people present.

Sunday morning, tin- Sunday Svlvvil

and congregation united to hear the

historical review, of the church from

l'.itM! to 1920, and also the address by

the Sunday School superintendent on

"The Relation of the Sunday School to

the Church."
The closing service of the anniver-

sary came on Sunday evening, when a

newly organized choir under the lead-

ership of Mr. J. S. Hevwood, a mem-
ber of the Harvard Glee Club, ren-

dered two fine anthems.
Greetings were brought by Mr. A.

Pike from the Church of the Epiph-

any, Mr. William Kneeland from the

First Congregational Church. Mr.

Arthur Winn from the Baptist Church,

and Rev. Smith from the Hope Church

in the Highlands. The sneaker was
Rev. Raymond Calkins. D.D.. of Cam-
bridge, whose father was the modera-

tor of the council that organized the

church.
The demand is alreadv heard for

the collecting of the addresses deliv-

ered and to have them printed in a

pamphlet for future use. The observ-

ance reveals this fact that the com-

munity church of the Highlands is

needed and that much more attention

>vill be paid t-» it. A new era has

dawned. Yesterday sneaks to today

and the church has caught the vis :on

and is already enlarging its activities.

On Monday a very pretty luncheon
was served in the Fortnightly Hall,

the occasion being a party given by
the Advisory Board of the Fortnight-
ly in honor of Mrs. Helen B. Emer-
son, who retires this year from the
presidency of the Club.

Covers were laid for about 40
guests. The decorations were yel-

low and white, and a spring-like at-

mosphere filled the room.
The 'toaatmistress, Mrs. Lorrence

Woodside had given, previous to the

luncheon, the choice of three "stunts"

to the guests—either to write an
original poem on Spring, to tell a
detective story—or to tell a funny
story. In each particular line there

were many surprises. "Lorrenea."

who feigned to be the teacher of the
village school, called upon the pu-

pils by their first names, and each in

turn made her little bow and recited

her piece. Much fun was accorded

by the original poems and the stor-

ies.

The toastmistress expressed for

the Board, the great appreciation of

the loyality and faithful enthusiasm
of lis President, and enclosing—said

it with flowers as she presented to

Mrs. Emerson a beautiful bouquet of

spring blossoms in a blue bowl.

Mrs. Anna Balcke and Mrs. Flor-

ence Scales were in charge of the af-

fair anil were ably assisted by the

Social Committee.
At the close of the luncheon the

las- regular monthly meeting of the

Board was held.

three of the climbers and one guide,
tied together, fell over a 4000-foot
precipice to their deaths. Only the
breaking of the rope saved the lives

of one climber and the two other
guides.
Day by day in warm weather the

Matterhorn continues to shower
down a part of itself. Already the
hard upper pyramid hangs over a
bit in places where the softer rock
below has wasted away. Some day

—

how many thousands of years hence

it is useless to,guess—the supporting
rock will give way, geologists say,
and the huge top, weighing millions
of tons, will topple over with one of
the most tremendous crashes ever
heard by the ear of man.

Women, read the Household

pages in the Boston Daily and

Sunday Globe. The Boston

Globe's Household Department

is the talk of all New England.

And the Patient Pay*
A St. Louis dentist uses Jatr. music

from a phonograph to soothe the
nerves of his patieii's when extracting
troublesome, molars. He claims the
musi-- <.* ns effective as the ordinary
anes'.netlcs.

THE MATTERHORN: "LONDON
BRIDGE" OF ALPINE

PEAKS

DR GRFNFFI I. TO COMP TO
WINCHESTER FOR BOY

SCOUTS

Dr. Crenfell will be heard in Win-
chester Friday evening, April 0. at

the Town Hall, under the auspices

<if the Bov Scout Council of Winches-

ter and the proceeds of the lecture

will be credited to the Boy Scout

Budge'. His subject will be "Midst
Ice and Snow in Labrador" and in

this lecture one of the epic stories of

work ami service in wi'd and inacces-

sible lands is unfolded.
The bleak and barren coast of

I abradur has made life unbelievably

hard for its inhabitants. The sturdy
descendants of Devon ami Dorset.

Scotch and Irish fishermen, who
came over during the last four cen-

turies, have been practically cut off

from contact with civilization. The
small permanent resident population
is augmented each summer by some
20:000 deep sea fishermen coming
from Southern Newfoundland, Nova
Scotia and the Maine- coast.

Producing their share nf the
world's wealth these courageous
workers, who arc of our own ra :u

and religion, suffered untold hard-
ships in bleak northlands and waters
because the rudimentary accepted

perquisites foi mind and b.)dv were
utterly lacking. Not oven the sim-

plest forms of medical ami surgical

aid were available.

In 1S!>2 at the suggestion of Lord
Southborough. Dr. Grenfell first

visited the coasts of Labrador and
North Newfoundland in a hospital

sailing ship to see if medical and
surgical service could be established.

From this simple beginning has
grown during the past :10 years one
of the great service works of the
world. In addition to the hospital

service established, reindeer have
been introduced into the country in

order to utilize eventually the im-

mense barren areas of a country
useless for agricultural benefits.

When the winter ice cuts off com-
munication with the outside world
and the floating population has de-

parted, boats are laid up and part

of the hospitals are closed. Dog
teams are then used and long patrols

established. S»vathed in wind-proof
garments the doctors of the Interna-

tional Grenfell Association and their

helpers travel over hundreds of
miles of wind-swept and icy barrens,
>r the frozen bays of the North At-
lantic.

The press of the F.nglish-speaking

world for years has eagerly pub-
lished] accounts of Dr. Crenfell's

really romantic story. Unsought
honors have been b.-s.owed upon him
in this country and Europe. He will

tell this story here in his kindly
manner, illustrating it with moving
picture films, and those who hear it

will remember it as one of the most
interesting events of the winter.

Humors that the famous Matter-

horn of Switzerland is "moving"
published in Germany recently seem
to indicate only that that stony spire

is keeping up its age-old habit of

sending down rock slides, according

to a bulletin from the Washington,
I). ('.. headquarters of the National

Geographic Society.

That the Mat'erhorn (or Mont
Cervin, as French-speaking Swiss

call it) is slowly wasting away, has

been known for a long time, to the
sadness of those mountain-lovers
who look far into the future, says the
bulletin. But there is reassurance

in the thought that it will live in its

present shape for a few more geo-

logic minutes- -that is for several

thousand calendar years.

Tons of Rock Fall Daily

The lower slopes of the Matter-

horn are of softer rock than its up-

per portion; and while the higher

section yields few fragments to the

continual onslaught of weather and
gravity, the supporting section is

robbed of hundreds, and sometimes
thousands of tons of material a day
in fine, sunny, thawing weather. The
mechanism of destruction is the re-

lease of "trigger" rocks by the sink-

ing of moisture into crevices: its

freezing and expansion, so forcing

! the rock frugments from their beds;

! and the subseepjent thawing, which

j lets the fragments slip down the cliff

or rock slope. The "trigger" rock

dislodges other pieces of rock, some
j

of them of considerable size, and
these in turn may jar loose boulders.

Soon the first flying rock has grown
into a huge avalanche of stones, ice,

and snow, which thunders downward
until checked by the flatter slopes,

built through the ages by similar

slides. All other mountains, of course

are undergoing similar changes, al-

though in most cases more slowly.

Now and then, when exceptional

weather conditions favor it. an aval-

anche Oil the Matterhorn may grow-

to huge proportions with a momen-
tum which sweeps its flying missiles

over the lower slopes and out on to

the valley floors used lor pasturage.

Several such far-wandering slides

Foiled down the Italian side of the

mountain during the past summer,
and these are supposed to be respon-

sible for the German rumors of a

"moving" Matterhorn.
Climbers Must Dodge Missiles

The falling boulders of the Matter-

horn huve caused some fatalities and
many narrow escapes. Each season

some climbers must flatten them-

selves against the cliffs while small

rocks whiz by with the speed and the

rasping sound of rifle bullets, or

great boulders bound from shoulder

shoulder, sometimes missing the

heads of the mountaineers by only a

I'm t or so. Many of the falling frag-

niL'li'.s are gathered into regular

paths by funnellike depressions in

the race of the mountain. One of the

most valuable services of the guides

is their knowledge of these danger-
i us couloirs and their additional

knowledge of the weather conditions

and times of day for safest crossing.

Most Matterhorn ascents are made
from the Swiss side with Zermatt the

starting point, though the climb
from Breuil, in Italy, is rated the

greater feat. The Italian-Swiss boun-
dary runs over the crest of the moun-
tain. Zermatt grew from a village

to a respectable little town largely

because of the rise in popuarity of

the Matterhorn and the consequent
influx of those who wished to look

upon it in its various moods, and
these who wished to scale it. The
town is also the center from which
many less difficult climbs are made.
On its one main street hotels are al-

most as numerous as shops. The
latter are well stocked with moun-
taineering outfits. A low stone wall
opposite one of the leading hotels is

Guides' Row. On it guides out of
employment sit until patrons engage
their services. Housing, outfitting

and guiding climbers are Zermatt's
three leading industries.

Long Rated Unattainable
The Matterhorn is one of the most

dan genui . of the AlDine peaks to
climb, and if weather onditions are
not right, one of the most difficult.

Long after many other famous
heights of the Alps were scaled the
Matterhorn remained unvanqvrished,
and by 1860 it was rated unattain-
able. It was first climbed by a par-
ty of four Englishmen and three
guides on July 14, 1865. It Was a
tragic attainment. On the way down

AWNINGS

Tents and Flags

Wedding Canopies

Upholstering, Furni-

ture Repairing, Mat-

rest a n d Shaoe

Work

A. E. BERCSTROM
Tel. 1 7f.fi

BUSINESS MEN OF WIN-
CHESTER

Know the Value of Scouting to
the Community

"It is with pleasure that we,
as directors of the Winchester
Chamber of Commerce, endorse
the work of the Boy Scout Move-
ment and recommend it to the
citizens of Winchester as a
work that should have their
hearty support.

Winchester Chamber of Com-
merce.

(Signed)

Geo. F. Arnold.
President

(Signed!
Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Secretary"

Have you contributed to the
Annual Budget of Winchester
Council? (Boy Scouts. Box 97.)

Whitens White Walls
Water In which onions have been

boiling is excellent for cleaning white-

painted walls.

Cave Noma to Fabric
Damascus was famous In the Middle

ages for Its silk and linen fabrics}
hence the name "da mask."

A\SOl \< / V,

Easter Sale of Cut Flowers

and Plants
For the Convenience of Our Customer* in % iii« lu-st«-r

Hif.hl.imU am) Vicinity

Z IEMAN BLOCK, corner WASHINGTON and SWANTON STS.

1st, 2nd, 3rd,
9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

CHASE & BOWEN
FLORISTS

45 NASH I A ST. WOBURN
Mont\ ale Greenhouses—Phone Woburn 0868

mhlO-31

CAMBRIDGE GARAGE
FOR WINCHESTER AUTOS
DRIVE OVER AM) PARK VOI R CAR A DAY FOR

35 CENTS

IN BOSTON
Ami Use One of the Best Garages in Greater Boston

NO STORAGE CHARGE to patrons having oil

changed or car greased if mention is made of the

WINCHESTER STAR

AMtTHivr Haunt amm rmn
•CALK »' tjnmil r

128 Mt. Auburn St.
On the- direct road from Winchester

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 201) CARS

e-R*ofit" Wins the

third price reduction ilnce
January 1. 1925, bring*

cbe price of tbi*

BIG SIX SEDAN
down io $1895

freight ami war tux extra

0
lue

Si

structioi

debaker Bii

fastest-sellii

car

5 til 111 4

Studehaker Big Six 5-Passenger Sedan $ 1 895 freight and

war tax extra

THIS is the car that has won a world tribute to

One-Profit manufacture; all over the globe, the

Big Six Studebaker leads all high-powered cars in

sales volume?.

It leads because One-Profit manufacturing facilities

enable Studebaker to offer a sturdily built quality oar,

of tremendous excess mileage and of rated horsepower
that cannot be equaled except at two to four times

its price.

The 5-Patsenger Bif Six Sedan is powered with the identical

engine that carries hundreds of Studebaker busses over some
of the most mountainous and difficult- to -tt avel roads in

America—hence we urge you to compare its thrilling perform*
•nee with that of any eight-cylinder car.

Based on the rating of the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce and the Society of Automotive Engineers, only

seven American cars equal this Big Six Sedan in power. But
they sell for two to four times its price.

The Big Six 5-Passenger Sedan is a car built to hold five

passengers in real comfort. The body is unusually large and
roomy. Seats are luxuriously deep and restful. The chassis

and engine are especially designed for the Stude baker-built body.

It is richly upholstered in genuine mohair. Body pillars are
of northern white ash—cross-members of hard maple.

It has an automatic spark control,, safety lighting switch on
the steering wheel, gasoline gauge on the dash. There's also
an 8-day clock, automatic windshield cleaner, rear-view mirror,

cowl ventilator, stop light, air cleaner, gas and oil niters, inspec-

tion light on 10-foot cord.

Ride in it—feel the surge of power from die smooth, silent

engine, compare its performance with the very finest "eights"

as well as "sixes." Then you will know why the Big Six out*
sells all other cars of equal or greater rated horsepower.

JOHN
WOBURN

Tel. 0120-0121

H. BATES,
WINCHESTER

INC.
READING

1150
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THE ALICE F. SYMMES SOCIETY
J

With railroad., cities and other »f*tf&¥9SSBfSS3uSm

Tho» who .b. «». i jg-sjs e -asss -A5vS5£
great sand belt, largely a

oT the sur-

thc rain.

last Friday evening to attend the en-

tertainment at Metcalf Hall given un-

der the auspices of the Alice F.

Symmes Society were highly repaid.

The three act play, "Take My Advice,

an presented by the young people of

Melrose was about the best piece of

amateur acting seen in this town for

a long time. A more creditable job

could hardly have been done by a

stock company in Boston or any other

large city. , .

The action of the comedy centered

about the character of "Bob"' M*n-
nion, editor .of the Daily News :n Eu-

reka, a small town of the more-de.v!-

than-alive variety. The arrival

and homesteader alike. The latest me central ami suume.

maps do not list a permanent settle- comprise a great sand belt

meRt in its great, largely unexplored, desert, for the mountains .

interior. Tribes are known to inhabit ;
rounding provinces. rut off

this region that are extremely primi-

tive. Many of them are believed not

to be of African origin. The Protec-

torate is. therefore, a sort of geogra-
phic and ethnological safety zone,

where the native blacks can watch
the rush and whirl of progress on
every nand, but can safely remain in

blissful ignorance and leisure with-
in.

In
l ,„ l

, climate, as usually is the case.

"Jimmy" Sampson of the Biekley Slo-
;

res',.* the- explanation for this seeming

gan Company, a human alarm clock i oversight on the part of European en-

boasting the' distinction of having trtpreneurs. Bechuanaland Proteetoa-

awakened old Rip Van Winkle from
|
ntc. which shou'.d not be confused with

his slumbers, livened up Eureka with
|

bechuanaland, a part of the province

a vengeance. John Wargrim, the
|

<„' the ( ape of Good Hope to the

town dominator attempted to suppress i South, i.-- divided into two zones. These

the excitement thus caused and the
j

fan be roughly classified as the wet

wake-up fight between the two fac-
|
and the dry.

tions involved provided plenty of

thrills from the opening to the clos- <

;ng of the sketch.

The producing cast of four young

ladies iin.1 four young men was very

evenlv balanced and it would be hard
;

to select ,any Ma persons acting

which stood out above that of the I

others. Each one took his or her part
|

splendidly. ... I

The audience was very appreciative

and eagerly awaited the rising of the

curtain on each successive act or

scene. This tine play, as presented,

ould easilv have packed the Town

Hall, had it been sponsored by one

of the civic organizations of the com-

munity.
, ,

Danrimr followed the performance.

A very fair amount was realized for

1he society's work :it the Isle «;f

Shoals as a result of the evening a

activitii : -

In some respects, however, it is a

mistake to call this dry section a des-

ert, for it has little in common with

such regions as the Libyan, or the

Mohave, or the Arabian deserts. Al-

though the scant rainfall is usually

absorbed by the sand, or quickly evap-

orated, where it collects in pools or

water courses, there is a general un-

derground flow, not far below the

surface, throughout the district.

The long dunes are covered with

thick (frass and bush, so destructive

sandstorms are rare. The soil is not

rich enough to support any considera-

ble amount of agriculture, but cattle

raisinc is carried on to a limited ex-

tent.

(ioverned From Without

For administrative purposes Beehu-

The wet. called Ngama- analand Protectorate is divided into 11

Extremes of Climate

kecoverim; from FRACtlltE

The many friends of Elizabeth If.

Powers will be pleased to hear that

she is recovering favorably from a

tune fracture injury* she received

while coasting on Swanton street

during her school vacation three

weeks ag<>. However, a complete re-

covery will not be looked forward to

for several weeks.
Elizabeth's kind and humorous dis-

position has made for her a host of

friends, whose sympathy and keen

interest in her welfare is deeply

sensed by the daily amount of cards,

flowers, etc., she is receiving.

She is a member of the Junior

Class at the Winchester High School

and of St. Mary's Catholic Club and
is the daughter of Elizabeth C. Pow-
ers and the late Anthony F. Powers
of 928 Main street.

STON EHAMTHEATRE
Fntire Change of Program Monday, Wednesday. Friday, ^aturdav
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15—6:30—8:30

—Tel. Smnrham 0092-W ~

FRIDAY, MARCH lit

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
MARGE BELLAMY atid ETHEL CLAYTON in

"Wings of Youth"
COMEDY REVIEW

SATURDAY. MARCH 20

. RICHARD Dl\ in

"Womanhandlcd"
MAXIE in "VANISHING ARMENIAN"

COMEDY REVIEW
Matinee Amateurs for ( hildren

MONDAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 22—23

RAYMOND GRIFFITH in

"Hands Up"
COMEDY TOPICS FABLES

Tuesday Night—Contest for Championship of I'kelele. Harmonica.
Old Fiddlers and Charleston Contest

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MARCH 24—25

JACK HOLT and FLORENCE V1DOR in

"The Enchanted Hill"
BERT l.YTELL and MARION NIXON in "SPORTING LIFE"

NEWS

districts, each under a Resident Mag-
istrate. A resident Commissioner, or

Overlord, for the Protectorate resides
at Mafeking, in the territory of Bech-
uanaland. south of the Protectorate,
and his assistant is stationed at

Francistown, in the northeastern part
of the Protectorate. Each native chief,

however, rules h's own people. The
Protectorate is governed as a whole
on the lines of a British crown colony.

Chief of the native towns is Ser-
owe, with more than 20.000 inhabi-

tants, the capital of the Bamangwa-
to district. Just north of it is the

Great Salt Lake of the region. Lake
Makalakari. Here in vast wastes of

salt marshes and sand live a people
who have been called the most back-
ward in Africa. The desert and marsh-
es have been their protection from the

white man and other negro tribes,

fortresses whose walls are the want
of fresh water.
The Protectorate has at leas' on

;
claim to world consideration, how-

I
ever, for just within its eastern boun-

I dary runs a section of th.- Cane-to-

j

Cairo main line, or at least what wi 1

be the Cape-t i-Cairo main line when
,
Cecil Rhodes' dream finally material-

izes. Parallel with it also are the

; trunk telegranh lines to the north.

;

Within 200 miles of the eastern bor-

. der is Pretoria, the new capital of the

Union, and Johannesburg, the me-
' tropolis of the southern part of the

continent. Near the northeast corner

is Victoria Falls. Extensive deposits

of minerals have been found in the

Protectorate, including cold, silver

and coal. They have not been devel-

oped due to the inhospitable living

conditions and the lack of roads and
railways.

en Voters, announces that a Middle- League at the Unitarian Church,

sex County Citizenship School will Melrose. Thursday. March 25, All

be held by invitation of the Melrose league women are cordially invited.

.Mrs. A. Levi Thompson, President

of the Winchester" League of Worn-

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD

MATINEE 2:15

Phone Crystal
EVENING 7:30

THE STAGE

Evwing—All Seats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
THE SCREEN THE MUSIC

TOMORROW (SATURDAY), MARCH 20

3 Bis: Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. K. KEITH EXCHANGE

Double Feature Program

J VCOl EI.INE l.n<;\N and LOI TEU.EGEN in

THE OUTSIDER
\s intriituing as its name! "The Outsider" :

s the moat unusual

story eve:- filmed. Its atmosphere will delight you, its powerful

climax Will held you enthralled!

RICH VRD TALM VDGE in

THE NIGHT PATROL
Dashing, daring Dick Talmadge in a new role, exhibiting again his

genius as a stuntman and all round dare-devil. tun the mam in-

gredient!

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—5 PIECES

FREE PARKING ON THEATRE PROPERTY

It EC HI A XALA N I) PROTEC TOR-
ATE: AN AFRICAN

"BLIND SPOT"

All the world'** "bllrtd spots" are

not within the Polar regions. A South

African Government expedition, late-

ly returned from the Kalahari Desert

in Bechuanaland Protectorate, reports

the discovery of several large towns,

stretches of fertile land, and thriving

nations which hitherto have been un-

known. .

Bechuanaland Protectorate sprawls

over a great portion of central South

Africa, a tableland of geographic ex-

tremes ranging from vast deserts to

almost impenetrable swamps, says a

bulletin from the Washington, D. t .

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society. With an area great-

er than that of the State of Texas it

has fewer than 2001) European inhabi-

tants. In light of recent discoveries,

however, the native population must

exceed 200.000.
.

Safety-Zone for Natives

The march of the white man's civi-

lization in South Africa has seldom

touched or affected this great region.

To the east is prosperous and popu-

lous Transvaal, and Southern Rho-

desia; on the north are the rich for-

ests of Northern Rhodesia and of the

Portuguese colony of Angola; to the

west is the former German province

of ' Southwest Africa, now under a

Union of South Africa Mandate: and

to the south are the Cape provinces,

richest and most developed of all.

Highest Class

Features

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLl'S
BALL SQUARE CENTRAL
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerrille 7520

Highland A v. Som. at Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

\\ EEK OF MARCH 22

f L L S T A R F F. ATI RES
Same Bill at Both Houses

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

(banes
1

"TORRENT"
Willi RJCARDO CORTF.Z and GRETA (JAR HO

"BOBBED HAIR"
With MARIE PREVOST

. COMEDY AND NEWS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

••The American Venus*'
With FAY LAMPHIER

National beauty contest winner

'S-O-S Perils of the Sea"
With ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

Tree
Parking
Space

Entrance
on
Lake
Street

VOCATELLl's

^ -EUfi^
5ACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON

Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances

Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—1341

Daily

2:13 and 8P. M.

Holiday*
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30

P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 18-19-20

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in

BEAUTIFUL CITY"

GEORGE WALSH in

"BLUE BLOOD"
COMEDY NEWS

T

MARCH 22, 1926

ENTIRE WEEK OF I AVDEl IUJE

Complete Change of Program Thursday

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

MARCH 22—23—24

SB1G TIME
vers

VAl DEVILLE'

with

THURSUAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

MARCH 25—26—27

I

AMERICAN VENUS"

COMEDY NEWS

S
RIG TIME

ACTS
VAl DEN I U.K.

with

"HOGAN'S ALLEY"

COMEDY NEWS

Aeeompanuvl by Full Orchestra the Entire Week

ADMISSIONS—Matinee: Adults, 85je; Children, Ific

Evenings: Orchestra and Front Balcony Reserved, 50c; Rear Balcony Unreserved, 40c

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

VIANO'S
TeclcSq. Theatre Somerville Theatre

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday-

March 22—23—24

THE RED K1M0NA
—with—

MRS. WALLACE REID

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS
—with—

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
und LOl TELLECEN

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday-

March 22—23—24

FINE CLOTHES
—with—

LEWIS STONE ami
ALMA Rl BENS

Selected High Grade

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 25—26—27

WHY WOMEN LOVE
—with—

BLANCHE S\\ EE T

WILD JUSTICE
Featuring

PETER THE GREAT
A dog hero you will love

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

March 25—26—27

HIS PEOPLE
—with

—

RUDOLPH SCHJLDKRAUT
The picture that rocked New

York

And Another Crashing

VAUDEVILLE SHOW

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY

Last Times Saturday

WALLACE REERY ami RAYMOND HATTON in

"BEHIND THE FRONT"
It's a Riot, a Scream, lniK) Laughs

WEEK OF MARCH 22

Monday and Tuesday

George M. Cohan*? <Jreat Stage Success

"THE SONG AND DANCE MAN"
The eternal story of the '-Hoofer" who longs to be a headliner

With BESSIE LOVE and TOM MOORE
Wednesday and Thursday

RESSIE RRONSON in

"A KISS FOR CINDERELLA"
The Peter Pan Girl is here again to win your heart. A story of a
little London Waif who loved a policeman and cherished a wonder-
ful dream that came true. Bring the children.

And on the Stage

JEFFS SHOW SHOPPE
Present inj; Their

METROPOLITAN CHARLESTON CONTEST
With 10 Girls and Roys

All are invited to the Content from 16 to 80

Friday and Saturday

HOBART BOSWORTH and MADGE BELLAMY in

"THE GOLDEN STRAIN"
He lived a life where only the strong survived and he thought him-

self a coward until fate staked the cards against him. It's a

mighty moving drama with a punch.

1
»—

•THEATRE-
Telephone Myatic lf»O0

SATURDAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

"Behind the Front"
Starring WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATH IN

The sunnyside and the funny side of war

OTHER SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22 -23—24

"THE WANDERER"
Featuring ERNEST TOKRENCE

With GRETA MSSON and WM, COLLIER. Jr.

From the pride and gayeiies of youth to an outcast ,'c'cki.ig
forgiveness.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
tj- —in—-

"A DOG'S LIFE
A re-issue of a former success

NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 25—26—27
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WEDGEMERE —$8750

A good home, well built anil in flood condition, roof

newly shingled, hew hot air heater. Contain- eight rooms

ami hath. Single garage ami about 1500, »q. ft. of laud. A

good buy.

THE [.AST LOT

kept .-n «,f the West We,t Sid* »trceU. 120-foot front-

age. Smlhu est r\;ii'-ure. Price 40e per ^q. ft.

TWoEWIII.Y D\t EI.I.ING

On East Side hill. Each apartment contain* -ix rooms

and bath, -un-poreh. fireplace in living room. Separate hot-

water heater*' combination coal and gas ranges. 5500 sq. ft.

of land. Prieo SI 4.000.

:»9 ( III U( II STREET WINCHESTER 0502

LORIMG P. G LEA-SON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. 0W.-M

17 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

ff ill Have a Display of

All That Is New in

SPHiyC MILLIKERY
on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
MARCH 23rd and 24th

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

President Harry E. Worcester of
the Revere Sujrar Refinery with Mrs.
Worcester and their daughter. Miss
Mary Worcester of Church street
sailed on last Saturday on the Unit-
ed Fruit Steamer Taloa for Costa
Rica.

Mr. William A. Kneeland left this
week for Southern Pines, where he

will join Mrs. Kneeland and Miss Nel-
I lie M. Loomis, and motor back. Mrs.
I
Kneeland and Miss Loomis have been

;

spending several weeks in the South,
visiting Washington and other impor-
tant cities.

Parfnit fudge for Saturday. Salted
cashews, almonds and pecans. Flaky
and crispy peanut brittle. Silver
Kettle Candies, Vine street, tel.

Win. 14152-M.

WINCHESTER WEST SIDE
Attractive home of seven rooms. First floor containing

largu lining room with fireplace and beamed ceiling, oVn.
(lining room, kitchen ami lavortory. Seottd floor three bed-
room* and tiled hath. Garage and lo.ooo »q, ft. of laud.
Sacrifice fat immcdialv sale.

GI.EX ROAD
r

. JONES
TEL. WINCHESTER 1S62

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

R> ck Ridge Chocolates pave the way
To happiness on every day
Sold exclusively at the Treasure Box.

St. Mary's C. C. Juniors will jour-
ney to Boston Monday evening to

play a basketball game with the Har-
vard A. C. of the Boston Y. M. C. A.
"Ray" HalwartsSi McNeil, Murphy.
Prue, and J. Dolnn will make the

trip for the locals.

Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. Hi?.'!. uu24-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Rates (Es-
ther Andersen) of Braintrce form-
erly of Winchester announce the
birth of a daughter Jacqueline born
March I I at Braintree Cottage Hos-
pital, weighed 7 lbs.

Moth-O-Kill is well named. It

really does the business. Cannisters.
$1.50 and $2. Refills. 30 cents each
at Wilson the Stationer's.

At the Easter Sale and Chicken
Luncheon to be held in the Metho-
dist Church Tuesday,' March 2.'5, Mor-
gan Memorial rugs are to he shown
and a representative from that place
is to be at the church to explain the
making and texture of the rugs and
to also take orders for the making
«jf rugs from old carpels. This
Easter Luncheon is the beginning of
the new year for the Ladies' Aid.

Troubled with Moths? Call and
fee the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office. It does the business

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
For Sale—Shrubs. Trees, Vines and

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.
Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 261 Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose
0042. myl2-tf

Mrs. Bertram llernnard is one of

the patronesses for the Modeltown
Exhibit to be held in Horticultural

Hall. Boston, April 7 to 13. This
Exhibit will have great educational

value in that it will show, by means
of a typical New England Village,

reproduced in miniature and with all

kinds of appealing entertainments
carried on in the streets and on the

ee,ntral green just what kind of a
town a model town should be. accord-
ing to the exports in scientific town
planning.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.

15 Webster street, phone Win. 0390-M.
o23-tf

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold a rummage sale, cor-

ner of Washington and Swanton
streets on Friday, March 2i>, at 10

a, m. Anyone having contributions

please phone Win. 0273- M.

No more moths. Get your Moth-

O-Kill refills and canisters at Wil-

E. 1 FLINT
ri.KANSERS AND

OVERS
Quirk and utlifactory

ervlre
Wt*. Office

557 MAIN STREET
Phone Win. I2S7-M

mh!2-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Auction Bridge Box of mahogany.
Brass handles, antique finish.

Holds equipment for six tables,
A beautiful present for a lady,
A few now ready for sale by
John B. Wills. 238 Highland avenue,
Winchester, tel. evenings, Win. 1570.

While patrolling his beat on Mi n-
day night Officer John Noonan of the
local police discovered a bad hole in
the roadway on Cambridge street
near Church street. He notified head-
quarters and Officer Kelley was dis-
patched to place a warning lantern
at the spot.

The Small Shnppe. New line of silk
dresses in plain and fancv crepes from
$9.75 to $35. New hats. Full line of

I
slins and silk underwear, also silk and
chiffon hose, $1.50. $1.85, $1.95. 532
Main street, tel. Win. 1848. *

Police Headquarters was notified
r-ri Monday evening that a suspicious
appearing car was parked on Cam-
bridge street. Officer Hogan was
sent to investigate and upon his ar-
rival found the machine hail gone.
Inquiry disclosed the fact that its
operator had been waiting for a par-
ty whom he was to meet.

Have your license when you want
it. Keep it in an automobile license
holder. We sell them. Wilson the
Stationer.

T he Winchester police were noti-
fied shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday
morning by Officer Keefe of the Me-
tropolitan District Commission that
an abandoned Ford touring car was
standing en Woodside road. Sergt.
Rogers and Officer Kelley towed the
machine to local headquarters where
an investigation disclosed the fact
that it was one previously reported
stolen in Medford. The Medford
police were notified and sent to Win-
chester for the car.

Let us help you keep your ward-
robe spic and span— ready to put on
and always looking fresh and clean

—

like new. Bailey's Cleansers & Dyers,
Inc.. Prop. Hallanday's, Winchester I

0528. mhl2-tf
Mr. Fred H. Scholl has been ap-

pointed foreman of the jury on
which he is serving at the Middlesex
Superior Civil Court at East Cam-
bridge.

Nearly time for the destructive
mcth to pay his annual visit. Better
lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't stay long, if you do. Wilson
the Stationer.

Mr. Jere Downs of this town was
the winner of a cup for his display of
orchids at the flower show in Horti-
cultural Hall, Boston, which opened
Wednesday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Moth-O-Kill is well named. It

really does the business. Cannisters,
$1.50 and $2. Refills. 30 cents each
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Representative Thomas R, Bate-
man of Winchester was one of the
members of the House to represent
the State at the funeral of Congress-
man Harry I. Thayer last Saturday
at Wakefield.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester. Tel. 04fil-M. mho-4t*

Last Friday afternoon at 4.4."> a
Cadillac sedan owned by the Nathan-
iel Tufts Meter Company of Boston
and driven by Thomas Dunberry. of
28 Bowers street. West Medford. was
slightly damaged when a Dodge truck
owned by Henry M. Robinson & Co.,
Inc., of Boston and operated by Har-
old Margolis of 02 Lynnhurst street.
Dorchester, backed into it on Main
street, just north of the B. & M. rail-

road crossing. Both machines were
headed south and Margolis had failed

to see that the signal in the square
was set against him. As he backed
his machine across the tracks he
struck the Cadillac. No one was
hurt.

Ayer's Taxi Sei
ment Agency. Tel

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have your license when you want it.
|Keep it in an automobile license hold-

er. We sell them. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Cora Co.thell Phelps announces this
week the closing assemblies of her
dancing classes of this winter. Th»
last lesson of her classes in ballet
dancing and plastique is to be held on
Saturday afternoon. March 20, from
3 to 5 o'clock, and the classes in ball-
room and deportment are to have their
last lesson on Saturday afternoon,
March 27. at the same hour. Both af-
fairs are to be held in Lyceum Hall.
Harry Good has completed a large

addition to his riding school on Win-
throp street at the Winchester-Med-
foro line, and has greatly enlarged his
string of horses. At the present time
he is caring for 45 boarders in addi-
tion to his own horses. The new ad-

j

dition has been made necessary by the
I

constantly increased patronage of his
stable, which is now the largest and
best eouipped in Metropolitan Boston.
An Ingorsoll-Rand air compressor

was mi exhibition Tuesday afternoon
for the benefit of the Highway, Wa-
ter and Sewer Departments. This

•vice and Employ- 8Ppara,us -
«»"d*Uilf «\ « powerful

el. Win. 1411 or
a r comPressor mounted on a Ford

cumber. As thiV Holdens are away !£" l"" S
"a

8 Iv*}urv\ ,M ,ookpd P*
it has been impossible to discover r *>T l. *if

,r«b,
f

addition to the

whether anything has been taken. ™£*J2Ki a"ical
„
eqU,pml^' a

5d
Access was Rained by forcing the " ' "»™ndation will probably be

frc nt door.
\ ?

f° r lt* pun"hasc
-

Get your car painted now—don't I

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
wait ft..- the rush. R. A. Sponfi*- l'''clst's

;_ F - •>• Prince. Lane Building.

Automobile Painter, 676 Main street.
|

tel
- 015B

- mhl9-tf
mh5-tf

!
Last Sunday evening while Walter

The night operator at the Win- Borgstrom of 45 Lincoln street was
Chester Telephone Exchange noti- attending services at the Methodist
fied police headquarters at 1.15 Mon- Episcopal Church the building was en-
day morning that no answer could be tered and his overcoat exchanged for
gotten from houses on Washington one which had long outlived its use-
street and Webster street, though the fulness. Mr. Bergstrom reported the
receivers were off the hooks at both matter to the local police and Sergt.
places. Officer Harrold was sent to Thomas Cassidy was assigned to the
investigate and found nothing wrong case. There was little upon which the
at either residence.

;
officer could work, the sole clue being

Arthur E. French of this town, |
two cards which were found in the

president of the freshman class at l rocket of the coat left at the church.
Harvard, has appointed another Win- ; The trail led first to Lynn and then to
Chester boy, Edward W. Sexton,, as j

Maiden where on Wednesday Sergt.
the chairman of the class smoker '< Cassidy took into custody a young
committee. i man who was formally charged with

Don't pack Winter clothing away the theft. Appearing in the District

unprotected. Moth-O-Kill is splen-
J

Court at Wobum Thursday morning
did insurance against trouble from

|

he was found not guilty by Judge Mor-
moths. Wilson the Stationer's.

i

ton on the grounds of insufficient evi-

The friends of Miss Ellen Hard-
;

dence.

ing of Fells road were interested to
j

Easter Monday Bridge Party, April
read her story published in one of ' 5 at 2 o'clock in Metcalf Hall, Uni-
the Boston daily papers last Satur- tarian Church. For the benefit of
day. Miss Harding, a freshman in the Parish House Fund. Tickets $1.25.
the Winchester High School, is one Telephone Mrs. H". W. Hildreth, Win-
of the participants in the short story

. Chester 0423 and Mrs. C. H. Symmes,
contest being conducted by that

!
Win. 0881. mhl9-3t

Pa I,er - Officer Farrell of the Winchester
Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of Lake- police had two motorists appear in the

view terrace gave a motion picture District Court at Wobum this morn-
play. ' Kissmet," depicting Otis Skin- ing to answer the charge of speeding
ner as the star, at the Calumet Club preferred against them. The first, a
on Saturday night. There was a Winchester man, was arrested on Main
large attendance of members and street; the second, Edward Vostrosky
their friends who thoroughly en- of Cambridge, on Church street at the
joyed the seven reel feature. The Wyman School. Vostrofsky had no
usual Saturday night lunch was registration with him when stopped,
served after the entertainment. An old fashioned poverty party is

Easter novelties, greeting and place to be held at the Calumet Club this

cards, paper napkins. At Wilson the Friday evening, with Law's old-

Stationers, time orchestra.

ERALL
JUMPERS

BLACK
SHIRTS

GOLF
HOSE

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

Winchester Public Market
.-,87 MAIN STREET TEL. . 0776

Specials (or Friday and Saturday
STRICTLY FRESH BIG BROWN EGGS, doz 35c

LEG AND LOIN OF SPRING LAMB, lb 32c

SHORT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb 35c

FOREOL ARTER OF LAMB, boned and rolled if dc
sired, lb 19c

POT ROAST, good beef, lb 18c

FANCY ROASTING CHICKENS AND BROILERS, lb. . 45c

FACE OF RUMP, heavy beef, lb 32c

MUSHROOMS, lb 49c

CELERY, bunch 20c

APPLES, 5 lbs 25c

Exifce
BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
iilt RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

£xt&r Starting, Light ing and Ignition Batteries ha\e demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1305

Battery Service at Your (iarage

Open Evenings

RADIO BATTERIES CALLED FOR. CHARGED and DELIVERED

SI.25
(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
583 MAIN* STREET WINCHESTER

Opposite Colonial Station

21 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Winchester 1250 Resilience 068ft-R

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL, WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M

jniiiaiiynitiffiniwaiiiiiotiiHiniuiainiinitiiinBiiMiiiiiiniuitiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiic

GOOD SIGNS ARE A SIGN OF GOOD BUSINESS

Signs of Every Description

COOLIDGE BUILDING MEDFORD SQUARE

New
Dress Goods

Don't these fine, sunshiney days make you think of a

new spring drew*. We have some very handsome dress goods.

FASHEEN in a variety of new gay colors, absolutely fast

color, 29 inches wide, 50c per yard.

RADIOVS CHIFFON in three snappy stripes, looks much
like silk, 36 inches wide, $1.00 per yard.

RAYON in a beautiful Green and Orange at $1.39 per

yard.

New merchandise arriving nearly every day. Come in

and look over our stock.

G. Raymond
TEL. 0671-W

Bancroft
7 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER WEST SIDE
New. attractive, conveniently arranged English-type house.
Seven rooms, two baths, large living mom with fireplace, din-
ing room finished in ivory, modern enamelled kitchen with
separate breakfast room. Second floor: large master's bed-
room, two sizable closets. Two other large bedrooms, tile

bath. Thin! floor: maid's room, bath and large unfinished
attic. Basement: separate heater room, cold storage room,
maid's toilet and laundry. 10,181 sq. ft. of land. For sale at

an attractive price.

JUST LISTED

Most desirable residence in restricted section. Convenient to
trains and trolleys. House of nine rooms, just refinished
throughout, 3 fireplaces. Large billiard room in attic. Hot
water boiler with oil burner attachment, new single ear ga-
rage. Price $15,000. Satisfactory terms can he made to re-

sponsible purchaser.
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WARNER SPENCER DOANE

Many of Winchester's residents

will learn with regret of the death
in Belmont last Sunday forenoon,
March 21, of Warner Spencer Doane,
formerly for some years a resident
of this Town, who passed away at
his heme, 360 Payson road, after a

brief illness.

Mr. Doane was 01 years of age
and a native of Boston, the son of
George B., and Abigail (Bucknam)
Doane. His early life was spent in

Boston ami he received his education

in the schools of that city.

As a young man he made his home
for a time in Winchester on Main
street with his sister. Mrs. William
<'.. Newell. Following his marriage
in 1892 he removed to Rosindale but

returned to make his home fur about

10 years on LakevieW road before

taking up his last residence in Bel-

mont in 1924.

During his Winchester residence

Mr. Doane took an active part in the
affairs of the community and made
for himself many friends here. He
was a life member of Mystic Valley

Lodge of Masons and was also affili-

ated with the local Chapter, O. E.

S. In the latter body he always took

a great interest and several years
ago presented the Chapter with a
complete outfitting of regalia. He
was also a member of the Belmont
Royal Arch Chapter and of the

Emanual White Shrine of Cam-
bridge. Mr. Doane's business inter-

ests for the past 45 years had been
associated with Barker, Harris and
Kehrhahn, commission merchants
with offices at 131 State

ton, and for the past 20 year

been a member of that firm. Sur-

viving are his wife, Martha R. Doane,

three nephews and three nieces.

Largely attended funeral services

were held at the late residence in

Belmont on Wednesday afternoon

and were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Elwin of the Belmont First Baptist

Church. The masonic funeral ritual

was exemplified by officers of the

Mystic Valley Lodge of Winchester
under the direction of Worshipful

Master, T. Parker Clarke. Delega-
tions representing the lodge as well

as the Winchester Chapter, (). E. S.,

Belmont Royal Arch Chapter and the

Emanual White Shrine were present

at the services. There were many
beautiful flowers. The bearers were
Mr. Raymond Merrill and Mr. Wil-

liam B. Wood of this town, Mr.
Bradford McCausland of Belmont,

Mr. Charles Pratt of Somerville, Mr.
Conrad Broberg of Dorchester and

FENNO—TREDENNICK CALUMET CUB MAKES MERRY

One of the first weddings of Win-
chester's spring season took place in

the Unitarian Church on Monday
evening, March 22, when Miss Mary

Large Attendance at Poverty Party

The Calumet Club was a scene of

much merriment last Friday evening
Brooks Tredennick, daughter of Mr. when a large number tripped the light

and Mrs. John Tredennick of 8 Shef- fantastic to the music of Law's or-

field West, became the bride of Rich- chestra of Boston. The occasion was
ard Francis Fenno, son of Mr. and an old-fashioned poverty party. Many
Mrs. Charjes P. Fenno of 18 Cabot 1 remembered what a delightful "time
street. The ceremony was performed i they had a few weeks previous at the.

at 8 o'clock by the Rev. George Hale old-fashioned dance and they doubt

Reed, minister of the church, in the less must have spread the news
presence of a large assembly of rela-

tives and friends of the young couple.

The church was transformed into a

bower of beauty by a decorative

schrme which completely hid the or-

gan and pulpit with banked fir trees.

Against this background was ar-

The gay revellers were costumed in

all sorts of raiment, some of which
were of rare vintage. Even the or-

chestra had the spirit of the occa-

sion, they all being dressed in cos-

tumes of the farm variety.

Raggety Andy and Raggety Ann

CORNER STONE OF NEW HIGH-
LANDS CHURCH TO BE LAID

PALM SUNDAY

ranged a profusion of spring flowers, I were there in the personages of Pres-i

the bright colors of which stood out ' ident John Hart Taylor and Mrs. Tav-

in most attractive contrast against
| lor. who led the w«y and started the

the sombre green. Spring flowers I frolics.

were also used as decorations for the
j

Among the ladies in costume were

pews reserved for special guests. I Mrs. C. F. Winship, Mrs. J. Robie

The bride was gowned in a wedding ! Cove. Mrs. H. A. Peterson,

dress of white sutin trimmed with old

family lace and wore a lace trimmed
tulle veil. Her bouquet was of gar-

denias and lillies of the valley. She

was accompanied by her sister. Miss
Linda Tredennick of Winchester,

Mrs. A.

W. Pitman, Mrs. William H. Gilpatric,

Mrs. Daniel Kellv. Mrs. Thomas A.

Barnard, Mrs. Earl..- B. Goldsmith.

Mrs. Harrv Pilkimrtnn, Mrs. H. L.

Caldwell. Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor. Mrs.

R. W. Wilson. Mrs. E. P. Randl-tt,

maid of honor. Her gown was of
j
Mrs. Arthur Towne, and Miss Lesley

changeable lavender to blue taffeta
, Brown

and tulle while that of the matron of

honor, Mrs. George G. Tenny of Cam-
bridge (formerly Miss Maude Crow-
ley of Winchester) was identical ex-

Mrs. Gilpatrtc's costume was worthy

of note, the whole garment being m id"

of dish cloths, while her Spanish

shawl, taken from the kitchen tab'

cepting that the colors in this instance I made a pleasing combination with her

were reversed. Miss Isabellc Be-
|
costume.

„„.,.,., ,,„, vans of Park avenue, New York City, ! "Cap" Winship and "Dan" Kelly, if

street Bos land Miss Helen Wilcox of Meriden, their costumes portrayed anything at

.it's he hud Conn., were bridesmaids and wore I all, might serve as stokers on the L

-

A." a." spring green taffeta and tulle trimmed , vinthan or janitors for the high

with banana yellow. The maid and . school.

matron of honor and the bridesmaids, Question: Where did Walter Brown

all carried bouquets of spring flowers,
j
get that gown?

Roderick MacDonald of Brookline,
;

Answer: On Salem street,

formerly of this town, was grooms- ! Mrs. Walter E. Chamberlm, Mrs. .1.

man. !
C. Kerrison and Mr. Warner Butler.

Following the ceremony a reception
,

on the side lines, seemed to enjoy the

was held at the home of the bride's !
tun as much as some of the dancers.

parents, the young couple being as-

sisted in receiving by their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tredennick and

The Calumet Club seems to be gct-

!
ting more popular these days. Fehru-

!
srv and March have been busy month

house decorations were
Smilax and spring flowers. Ushers,

both at the reception and at the church

included Ralph Anthony of Providence.

R. I.; Nemo Olsen of Providence. R. I.;

Porter Thompson of Quincy, Gilbert

McNamara of Newton, Forest David-

son of Auburndale and Warren Goddu
of Winchester. During the evening

buffet refreshments were served by a

conraa nrooerg oi uorcne.ter «,.u
,

caterer and d
»«iy

*as ^*
Mr. Charles Newell of Winchester, {«>MWJm^JgMfi*L3£
SonTUe%un7 by thT&tESSn f«P to the and upon their re-

Quartette of Boston ' "V? W,U mnke the,r home ,n Cam '

Interment was in Mt. Pleasant bridge.

Cemetery, Arlington. Both are well-knewn among Win-
Chester's young people. The bride is

ELIZABETH WHEELER . a graduate of Winchester High School

Mr. and Mrs Charles P. Fenno. The This Friday
p

evening Winshi...

of Southern Chairman of the Entertainment i<om-

mittee. promises a rare treat in

musical program. It will be Ladies'

Night and informal.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL UNDER
WAY

GRIFFITHS

Elisabeth Wheeler Griffiths, wife of

Leonard V. Griffiths of 14 Park road,

«assed away Monday afternoon at the
Winchester Hospital following a two-

weeks' illness.

Mrs. Griffiths was 24 years of age
and was bom in Dedham, the daughter
of Mrs. Lillian A., and the late Arthur
Wheeler. Her early life was spent in

Dedham until her marriage to Mr.
Griffiths, after which she came to Win-
chester and had since made her home
here. She was a member of Victoria
Rebekah Lodge of this town.

Surviving, besides her husband and
mother, are two children, Robert Ir-

win and Marjorie Elizabeth, and three
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late residence
and were conducted by the Rev.
George M. Butler, pastor of the Ded-
ham Congregational Church of which
Mrs. Griffiths had been

and attended Miss Ely's School at

Greenwich. Conn., before graduating

from the Katherine Gibbs Secretarial

School in Boston. She is a member
of the En Ka Sorority. Mr. Fenno
graduated from Winchester High and
from Amherst College. Class of 1920.

where he was a member of the golf

team and of the Chi Phi fraternity.
*'p is associated in the coal business

miu. John Tredennick, Inc. of Boston.

RECITAL BY PUPILS OF CORA
COSTHELL PHELPS

Preceding this service the funeral rit-

ual of the Rebekahs was conducted by
Noble Grand, Mrs. Edith Russell, of
Victoria Rebekah Lodge, assisted by
Mrs. A. Higgins, Chaplain, and Mrs.
Mable Larson, Vic* Grand. A delega-
tion of lodge members was present at

the services. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

The dancing classes of Mrs. Cora

Corthell Phelps were concluded on last

Saturday afternoon. March 20, when a
recital of ballet and plastique dancing
was held in Lvceum Hall from 3 until

5 o'clock. About 300 guests were

present and greatly enjoyed the exhi-

bition which included the national

dances of the Japanese, Italians, Span-

,, „ im „ ish and Scotch. There were also sail-

member I

ors ' hornpipes and interpretive dances

ST. MARY'S C. C. HUMBLES
ARLINGTON A. A.

EVENTS

IRMA GERTRUDE HARRIS

Irtna Gertrude Harris, aged 22. died

suddenly of an acute heart attack on
Monday afternoon at the home on
Park avenue of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Fav with whom she had been stop-

ping for the past month while under-

going treatment by a local phvsician.

Miss Harris was born at Medford
Hillside and was the daughter of the

late Frank E., and Gertrude M. Har-
ris. Before her illness she had been

a stenographer. She is survived only
by one brother who makes his home
in Maine.
Funeral sen-ices were held on

Thursday afternoon at the Medford
HilWde Methodist Episcopal Church
and were conducted by the Rev. Thom-
as R. Burns, nastor. The remains
were taken to Maine for interment.

by a ballet of 10 girls in white with

pink rosebuds.
The patronnesses were Mrs. Bert-

ram Bernard. Mrs. Harold V. Farns-

worth, Mrs. Herbert Kelley and Mrs.

Clarence Warren. Bob Bernard. Mer-
ton Crafts. Willard Crush a"d Bill

Bernard were ushers. Mrs. A. B. Cor-

thell was at thj piano

SELECTMEN'S COMMITTEES
NOUNCED

AN-

CELEBRATES FIFTIETH BIRTH-
DAY

. Mr. James Chefalo was surprised
Sunday evening at his home, 1 Cedar
street, by a large withering of
friends to celebrate his 50th birthday.

A buffet luncheon was served to

the guests, who were from Winches-
ter, Boston and Somerville.

Billp .Coty of Boston, the well-

known radio entertainer, furnished
the music and entertainment for the
evening. Mr. Coty and his partner.
Lew Walters, cave a Frisco and
Charleston exhibition and rendered
vocal selections.

A pleasant and enjoyable time was
had by all who attended.

Chairman Robert F. Whitney of
the Town's Board of Selectmen has
announced the following committees
for 1926:

Accounts and Election* Me*,™. Powers.
Callahan

Fire Department— Messrs. Whitney. Rlais-
dell.

Grade Crossing— Messrs. Powers. Callahan.
Highway* and Bridges Messrs. Dotten.

Whitney. Rlaisdell.
Police-Messrs. Dotten, Whitney. Power*.
Public Service Corporation -Messrs. Pow-

er*, Rlniadrll.

State Aid and Soldier*' Relief -Messrs.
Dotten. Callahan.

Street Lights- Messrs. Callahan, Dotten.
Town Hall-Messrs. Whitney. Dotten. Rials-

dell.

MUSIC AT FORUM

Mr. William Corliss of Fells road
is reported as confined to his home
by illness.

The regular monthly inter-church

forum will be held at the Church of
the Epiphany next Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. At this service the vest-

ed choir of 45 men and boys will give

their annual Palm Sunday musical
service. This year Dubois' "Seven
Last Words of Christ" will be given.

The soloists will be Dr. Walter Boyd,
a well-known tenor soloist; Mr.
Kenneth McLeod. baritone, and Jack
Page, soprano. The music will be un-
der the direction of J. Albert Wilson,
organist and choirmaster.

WOMEN'S' LEAGUE NOTES

The next meeting of the Women's
League of the First Baptist Church
will be held on Thursday, April 1. from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. in the chapel. Mrs.
Newton Shultis will be in charge of

the luncheon which will be served at

12:15.

After nearly a month or prelimi-

nary practice the baseball squad from
which this year's Winchester High
School nine will be picked has begun
to be reduced to something like work-
able dimensions "by Coach Mansefild in .

anticipation of- the real work whiclj i.-^'perserverance.
to begin as soon as Manchester Field

becomes usable. The battery men
were able to get a brief workout on

the field Thursday afternoon, but it

will be some time before the diamond
assumes anything like normal condi-

tion.

Fiftv-five boys reported to the coach

and Capt. "Nip" Chamberland on

March 1, and since that time regular

indoor workouts have been in order.

The team was rather hard hit by
graduation last year when the two
"Franks." Melly and Tansey, together

with old reliable "Jomma" Dolan
grabbed off their sheepskins, and then

to make a bad matter just a bit tough-

er "Shook" Dcnlan did not return to

school.

Coach Mansfield is confident, how-
ever, that from the following snuad

he will he able to produce a nine which

will make a good showin". The com-
plete list includes Cant. Chamberland,
Renrdon. Johnson, Taylor, Franklin,

Swnin. J. M"rnhv, Kearns, Harriman,
McCnulev. Hatch. Dennison, McCar-
thy. Callahan, Kendrick, A. Amico,
Smith. Fitzgerald. Prue. Ambrose, R.

Halwartz, J. Halwarty.. Robinson.
Knowlton. O'Donnell. R. Murphy, B.

Murnhy. Cobb and Haley.

The proposed schedule follows:
April

Sunday afternoon will see the reali-

zation for residents of the Highlands
district of a dream of many years
standing. On that day, Palm Sunday,
at 3 o'clock the cornerstone of the new
Second Congregational Church will be
laid on the church property at the
corner of Kenwin road and Washing-
ton street.

For all Winchester the occasion will

be worthy of note, but for the people
of""l ^"i^

of the Highlands, the people who for
the past 20 years have worshipped in

the little chapel on Cross street it

will possess a much deeper signifi-

cance.

Years ago the need for a new church
in that part of the town became ap-
parent, the necessity for a church
which would be more nearly adequate
to care for the ever increasing relig-

ious and social wants of the communi-
ty. Three years ago the need became
so pressing that it was decided to take
immediate steps to provide the parish
with a fitting home. Accordingly u

building committee was organized un-
der the direction of the pastor, Rev.
John E. Whitley, and a vigorous cam-
paign was inducted to acquire land
and erect a structure to replace that
built on Cross street in 1906.

It required both vision and courage
to go ahead with the proposition. The
Highlands as a whole is not a wealthy
community, and the campaign was
launched at a time when the Town had
many other financial obligations with
which to occupy its attention. Yet the
pastor and his assistants never fal-

tered. They adopted as their slogan.

'A Church by 192(5" and so well have
choy builded and so completely have
they overcome the many obstacles

which reared themselves in their path
that the cornerstone which is to be nut

in place Palm Sunday bears the fig-

ures "192fi."

The committee has done well, but it

must be admitted that without the

whole-hearted co-operation of the en-

tire community, its efforts must have
been much longer prolonged. A
glimpse of this community spirit

which has actuated the people of the

Highlands since the opening of the

formal campaign three years ago was
offered last Sunday when at the morn-
ing service in the chapel more than

$800 were raised for the building

fund.

And now the new church is a reality.

The whole Town may well rejoice in

the happiness which its citizens of

the . Highlands' district feel in the

success which has crowned their

St. Mary's C. C. siruc\ back into
its winning stride last night, humb-
ling the strong Arlington A. A., com-
posed of Arlington High School stars,
before a capacity crowd.
Strengthened by the addition of

Cassidy and "Wop" Hfclli of the High
School five, St. Mary's five performed
like a well oiled machine, displaying
rare basketball judgment, which re-
called to the fans the days of the
crack St. Mary's championship five

Lexington at Lexington
12 - Stoneham at Winchester
11 -Somerville at Somerville
IS Stoneham at Stoneham
2S—Medford at Winchester

May
1- Wakefield at Wakefield*
4- Arlington at Arlington"
S R-lmont at Winchester
5— Winchester at Woburn*
12 - Melrose at Melrose*
IB- Watertown at Winchester*
li l-exington at Winchester
22 Wakefield at Winchester*
2R-- Arlington at Winchester*
29- Woburn at Winchester*

June
1 -Melrose at Winchester*
4 -Watertown at Winchester*
»—Faculty at Winchester
11 - Reading at Reading

•Mystic Valley League Games

PERSIS AMELIA BRUCE

Persia Amelia Bruce, wife of

Frederick A. Bruce and the mother
of Mrs. George M. Bryne of this

town, passed away on Monday af-

ternoon at her home, • 126 Curtis
street, Somerville, after a long ill-

ness.

Mrs. Bruce was a native of Yar-
mouth, Me., the daughter of Samuel
and Persis (Wyman) Herrick. She
had made her home in Somerville for

The new structure when completed

will present a most attractive ap-

pearance and form a welcome addi-

tion to the other fine church homes
of the Town. Its exterior is to be

built of local stone, in size 85 by 32

feet, with a 50 foot tower, housing a

belfrey with a 12x12 ft. interior. The
auditoruim is 68 feet by 28 feet and
will seat about 225 besides the space

reserved for a large chorus choir.

The basement assembly room is to be

40 by 28 feet. Interior fittings in

eluding the choir rail and Communion
Table are of oak.

The building may be entered eith-

er from Washington street by a

flight of steps or by a level walk

from Kenwin road. The entrance

leads to the main auditorium by

means of stairs at either side of the

vestibule under the tower, or direct-

ly ahead into the basement assembly

room for the temporary use of the

Sunday School and other church ac-

tivities until the parish house can be

provided. To the rear of the assem-

bly room are the kitchen, toilets and

boiler room. The assembly room
may also be reached by a side door

from Kenwin road and there is a side

entrance to the auditoruim opening

close by the organ alcove.

The work of rearing the structure

is being done by Winchester contrac-

tors; the masonry by James J. Fitz-

gerald and the carpentry by Albert

J. Young, who has the general con-

tract. The architect is Frank A.

Bourne of Boston. The cost is to be

in the neighborhood of $40,000.

Members of the Building Commit-
tee include in addition to the Chair-

man, Deacon Frederick L. Buckmas-
ter and the Secretary-Treasurer, Miss

Isabel L. Copland, Mr. John Park,

Mr. Arthur A. Belville, Mr. William

J. Nutting, Miss Mary E. McElhiney,
Miss Laura B. Tolman, Mr. Harry S.

Ward, Mr. Arthur E. Kendrick and

the Pastor, Rev. John E. Whitley.

A brief historical sketch of the so-

ciety shows that the Second Congre-

gational Church was organized on
March 13, 1906, with 56 people en-

rolled as members of whom 14 are

at present in the parish. The Mod-
erator of the Council was Rev. Wol-
cotfl Calkins and the Scribe was Rev.

Charles S. Macfarland. Resident

Pastors of the Church have included

Rev. C. A. S. Dwght, 1906-1909; Rev.

P. I. Osborne, 1909-1911; Rev. W.
Fryling, 1911-1917; and Rev. J. E.

Whitley, 1922—. Supplies and acting

Before the game was two minutes
underway. Captain Tansey caged two
spectacular goals, which shot St.
Mary's in the lead which they held
until the end. At the end of the first

quarter the score stood 11—4 in St.
Mary's favor, with Tansey and Rolli
teaming up for some pretty shots. In
the second quarter Arlington struck
a spurt, but was not equal to the lo-
.als' all around work and the score
stood 17— 16.

At the beginning of hostilities in
the second half the score was close,
keeping the crowd in an uproar
throughout with the third quarter
ending 25—20 in the local's favor.
With a last desperate attempt Ar-
lington tried her hardest to even mat-
ters, but the hard, fast guarding of
"Charlie" Cassidy and "Flats" Flah-
erty were unable to tie it up. Mid-
way through the last quarter. "Flats"
Flaherty received an injury to his
eye which caused him to leave the

'

fray. With St. Mary's displaying
some exceptional guarding the game
ended with the stands in an uproar
in St. Mary's favor 25—24.

Captain Tansey was again the high
point scorer of the evening with a
total of 16 points, displaying remark-
able floor work, passing, dribbling
and shooting which was a treat to
watch alone. Rolli, Flaherty, Melly
and Cassidy all played a stellar game
with "Wop" Rolli being applauded
numerous times by his deceptive floor

work. Keefe and Lane played well
for Arlington, the former scoring 5
baskets from the floor.

Between the periods St. Mary's
Fife and Drum Corp rendered several
selections under the leadership of
"Fireman" Cullen of Technology
which were received with enthusiasm
by the fans.
The summary:

ST. MARY'S C. C.

March 2o. Friday. I-adies night at Calu-
met Club. Informal, Musical program.

April I. Thursday. Women's league of
First Baptist Church, Meeting in Chapal, it
a. m. to 4 p. m. Luncheon at 12.15.

April 1. Thursday Regular meeting of
Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. & A. M

. 7 J.)
|i m

April I. Easter Monday Food Sale, I It
n'cloek. l-adies Parlor, I'nitarmn Chore*
For the benefit of the Pnrish Hous. fund.

April ... Easter Monday. Bridge Party, t
o'clock. Metcalf Hall, t'nitarian Church. For
the benefit of the Parish House Fund.

April K, Tuesday Guest Day. Ladiaa'
Friendly Society Executive Board Mediae.
1.30 p. m. Business Meeting, 2.S0 p. m.
Speaker, Mrs. 1. t>. Palmer. 3 p m.

April 7. Wednesday Rose Petal Tea un-
der auspices of Musical Committee at Fort-
nightly room nt 3 p. m

April Wednctulayi. l.a.IW afteraaoa
bowling at Cnltimet Huh nt 2 o'clock,

April it, Friday, 8 p. ni. T
Wilfred T. Crenfcll »ill speak
pics of the Hoy Scouts.

Aprl 14, Wednesday Hun
Ladies' Friendly Society in T>
lu a. m to 4 p. m,
April •:. Tuesday. Christ in

lure, Winchester Town Hall,
April J7, Tuesday Annua

dies' Friendly Society, l.unchu
Rev. Vivian T Pomoroy of Milton will apeak
lit 2 p. ni. Annual report* and election at
officers.

April _'», Thursday. Ladies' Night of
Mystic Valley Lodge, A. F. £ A. M . at
V> inchester Country Club.

n Hall,
adcr the

Dr.

re sale by
Hall from

e I.ee-

Meeting, Ijs-

Tanscy. rf
Rolli. If .

Melly, c .

Flaherty.
Quigley, rg
Caasidy. Ig

rg

ARLINGTON A.

McNamara. i

Lane, c
Donahue, If

Beasley, If

Keefe. rf ..

Totals
Rvfere

g f pts.
8 0 16
3 0 6
0 0 0
1 1 3

0 • 0
0 0 0

18 1 as
A.
g t Pta.
2 0 4

0 0 0
2 0 4

2 0 4

0 2 2
6 0 10

11 2 24

the past 25 years, but had many
friends in Winchester, being a mem-

i Pastors",' among whom were Rev. W.
ber of the local chapter, EL • "A. R. I Taylor, Rev. W. P. Landers and Rev.
Surviving are her husband and c. Dunham, served from 1918-1922
daughter, Mrs. George M. Bryne of

|
John Park, 1905-1912; Harrison L.

this town, two grandchildren, a sis- Parker, 1913-1914; John Park, 1914-
ter, Mrs. Fred Nolan of Antrim. N.

H., and a brother, John Herrick of
Hillsboro. N. H.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at -the Wilson
Chapel in Somerville and were con-

ducted by Dr. Clarence L. Skinner
of the Crane Theological School at

Tufts College. The remains were
taken to Mt. Auburn for cremation.

Marriage intentions have been
filed this week by George W. Coch-
rane, Jr., of Winchester and Doris
E. Garnett of Maiden and also by
Vasil Baranuk of Boston and Mary
A. Fallon of Winchester.

1917; Frederick W. Trombley. 1918-

1919; and Arthur A. Belville, 1921-,

have served a? Clerks of the Church.
Treasurers of the Church have been
Henry Smalley, 1906-1912; A. A. Bel-
ville, 1913-1917; and W. J. Nutting,
1917-. The 20th Anniversary of the
parish was celebrated from March
12-14 of the present year in the old

home of the society, the little Chapel
on Cross street. The 25th Anniver-
sary is to be observed in the splen-

did new edifice, the erection of which
starts with the corner stone cere-

mony of Palm Sunday.

(Continued to page 4)

WINCHESTER GIRLS LOSE LAST
GAME TO ARLINGTON

Arlington High School girls' bas-

ketball team, champions for the past
two years in the Interscholastic

League, were hard pressed to defeat
the Winchester girls on Wednesday
afternoon in the local gymnasium,
finally pulling the game out of the
fire, 25—20.

Coach Wheeler's charges showed
one of the their best games of the
season against the red bloomered
lassies from Spy Pond and were by
no means disgraced in their defeat
by what is admitted to be one of the
best girls' outfits in this section of
the country.
The first half was very close with

Arlington having a single point ad-
vantage at intermission with the
score at 10—9. At the resumption
of play Winchester took the game to

its opponents in real earnest and
mid-wsy through the third quarter
had a lead of 4 points over the cham-
pions, the count being 18—14.

Arlington braced in its turn and
ran the score to an even 19 at the
beginning of the final period.

Here the locals became over anx-
ious and during the 4th quarter
missed many shots which, had they
been good, might have given the
battle an entirely different aspect.
Arlington played the steadier game
as the battle progressed and de-
served to win, yet it left the court
with profound respect for the all

around ability of Coach Wheeler's
young ladies who have shown more
improvement during the past three
weeks than any other club in the
league.
The Misses Burns and Walker

starred for the visitors, "Kay" Val-
lely, "Vin" Rollo and "Kay" Carlisle
for Winchester.
The score:

ARLINGTON WINCHESTER
L Crosby, If rg, D. Bond
A. Burns, rf Ig. K. Van Nostiti
A. Johnson, jc sc. W. Simmons
M. Malatesta. ac je. K. Carlisle
E. O'NtU. IK rf. K. Valloley
A. Walk.r. rg If, V. Rollo
Score Arlington high school gtrls 28,

Winchester high school girls 20. Goals from
the floor A. Burna 6, I. Crosby 5, V. Rollo
S, K. Valleley 2. Points on free tries— A.
•urns 3, V. Hollo 2, K. Valleley 4. Referee.
Miss Wellman and Miss Lanaelier. Tim*,
four eight minuto periods.

ST. MARY'S PLAYS A COUPLE

St. Mary's C. C. basketball team
will hop up to Woburn Saturday even-
ing for an engagement with the quin-
tet of Motor Transport Company in

the Woburn Armory. Tansey, Melly,
Flaherty, Quigley, McGrath, Rolli
and Cassidy will make the trip.

Next Wednesday evening in the
high school gymnasium St. Mary's will
entertain the strong Cambridge Col-
legiates, with the opening whistle
tooting at 8 o'clock. This should prove
a real attraction for the local fans and
the home club with a strengthened
lineup expects to make a good show-
ing.

HAVE VOL HEARD ABOUT
THE $1000 DINNER AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH?

SOPHIE UNDERWOOD THOMPSON

To those who knew the Wincnester
of half a century ago, the passing of
Mrs. Thompson brings many memo-
ries of her gracious and cheering ac-
tivities. Winchester was then an out-
lying village, and not the populous
and prosperous suburb of today. There
were then the beginnings of institu-
tions now long established. A wom-
an's club was to be started, and in the
organizing of the Fortnightly Mrs.
Thompson took a helpful part. The
Episcopal minister at Arlington came
over, driving his horse and buggy, to
hold Prayer Book services, atiu to lay
the foundations of the parish of the
Epiphany. It was in Mrs. Thompson';
house that ho made his headquarters.
She was untiring and cheerful in the
care of all things pertaining to the
services, and in planning the various
activities of the newly established
church. Her husband, Capt. Thomp-
son, with his graces of a Southern
gentleman, and recollections of serv-
ice in the Confederate Army, became
the church's first warden. These inter-
ests, if paramount, were only a part
of her activity and influence. She
was a kind and never-failing neigh-
bor, and her house, through the years,
has been a center of warm sympathies,
and helpful friendliness. Her cheer-
fulness and optimism, and the cour-
age with which she has met the
changes and chances of this mortal
life have been a source of comfort to
many, who will miss her presence, and
who put on record their gratefulness
for what she did and what she was.
In the simplicity and naturalness of
her faith in God and in her fellowmen
she has brought inspiration, through
her long life, to finer faithfulness and
courage in those who have been clos-

est and dearest to her, and in the wid-
er circle of those who are happy to
have been her friends.— [J. W. S.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Mystic School

The fifth grade went to the Mu-
seum of Natural History in Boston
on March 12. They went in automo-
biles that were provided by parents
and friends of the children.

They learned much about birds and
gave an assembly the following
week.
The program was as follows:

Salute to the Flag School
America, the Reautiful
Birds in Winter Grace Cutter
Our Trip to the Muaeum Five Children
Swing Song Twelve Children
Three Poems

lal Rirda Without Words ... Carl Roasetti

(b) The Robin Marguerite Ttiurlna
It) The Song Sparrow ... Dorothy Fancie

Making Bird House* George Rivinius
Birds as Helpers- Dawn Kelley, Albert Lynch
The Garden that Jack Made.

An Illustrated Poem 4 Girls
How the Robin Got It s Red Breast

Sarah Claflin
Songa of Our Native Birdi. a record

The program was announced by
Harmon Hall.

Bird posters that were made by
the class were used to decorate the
hall.

Dorothy Fancie, Grade 5

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, March 25 as
follows:

Case.

Measles 1

German Measles 2
Whooping Cough I

Scarlet Fever 2
Influenza 9
Mumps 14

FINANCE COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCED

The Finance Committee announces
the following membership for the
coming year:
Joseph W. Worthen Robert W. Armstrong
George J. Barbaro Charles E. Green
Charles J. Hsrrold M. Walker Jonea
Kenneth P. Pond Arthur D. Speedie
Henry K. Spencer John H. Taylor
George S. Tompkins Alfred D. Radley
Harold V. Farnsworth Harold S. Fuller
Harris S. Richardson

NOTICE TO ALL ODD FELLOWS

Waterfield Lodge, No. 231, I. 0. O.
P., will make a visitation to Stone-
ham, Friday evening, April 2, for
the purpose of putting on the Sec-
ond Degree. Kindly keep this in
mind and meet us at Lyceum Hall
at 7.30 p. m. for the journey.
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SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated

Resources

Thi» Ban* i.

wealth of

S»vin«. Bunk incorporated under the tow* of

itU and » uperuted .olely /or the benefit «.f It.

•no

MONEY DEPOSITED

the third Wednesday of each month will draw interest rrom that day.

Ve will be pleased to have you open an account with ut.

We have money to loan on first mortgages.

Business Hours—8 A. M. to .1 P. M. Saturday*- -8 A. M.

MARRY C. Presldant WILLIAM
Telephone Winchester 0030

to 12 M.i 6 to 8:3V» P. M.

E. PRIEST, Treasurer

Cameo

542 Main Street

Winchester, Mat*.

UNUSUAL

PHOTOGRAPHS
Reasonable Prices

MODERATOR HAYWARD AN-
NOV NCES COMM ITTEES

iimiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiihimiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiioiihiii

SPRING FEVER

Spring; fever is something (ike

New Year's resolutions, says the
Massachusetts Department of Pub-
lic Health. It comes and it goes. It

is a tired-out feeling which many
people have after a winter of either
overwork or not enough out-door ex-

ercise. It can be remedied by "get-

ting out," enjoying the stimulation
of fresh air and sunshine which
should by rights lie enjoyed all year
round. It has always been the cus-
tom to feed sulphur and molasses
.when spring blues come on. How-
ever, there is no more need for this

dose in tho spring months than in

other seasons. It is harmless enough
but its effectiveness lies entirely in

the laxative properties of the mo-
lasses. Nature's remedies, fresh air,

sunshine and exercise, are better

than all others combined.

Moderator George B. liayward has

;
announced the following committees

i

as provided for at the recently held
; Town Meeting.
I The committee which is to replace
'

that which reported at this year's

session upon the advisability of get-

ting expert advice on the matter of

revaluatinjr the town's property is to

consist of Burton W. Carey, Jonas A.

Larawav and Harry T. Winn.
The nine citizens who are to serve

on the committee for the considera-

tion of limited representation at Town
Meeting with attention to time. place,

etc., include Joseph A. Dolhen. John F.

Cassi.lv, Elizabeth O. Dennett. Lor-

ence M. Woodside, George T. David-

son. James J. Fitzgerald. Robert F.

Guild, Marshall J. England and Elwell

R. Butterworth. The above are to

serve with the Moderator, the former

Moderator, the Chairman of the Se-

lectmen, the Chairman of the Plan-

ning Board, the Chairman of the Fi-

nance Committee and the Town Coun-

sel under the provisions of the motion

passed.
The committee to conduct a survey

of conditions relating to mosquitoes

with the power to make recommenda-

tions for their suppression and exter-

mination includes Preston E. Corey.

Richard Parkhurst and Marion P.

Powers.
I -wis Parkhurst, Edgar J. Rich,

William T,. Parson-. Helen B. H. Em-
erson and Harry C. Sanborn are ap-

pointed to the committee which is to

estimate the nrobable cost of acquir-

ing the parcels of land on Washington
street belongine to the Misses Joy and

the Church of Christ. Scientist as a

site for the public library and to ob-

tain estimates of the cost of a new li-

brary, the same committee to have

power to report and make recommen-

dations at a latter Town Meeting.

JET L LADD

Harriet L. Ladd, aged X<>. a re-

tired school teacher, passed away
Saturday morning at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Ellen Murphy on

Mason street.

Miss Ladd was a native of Frank-

lin. N. H., the daughter of Dudley

and Amanda (Palmer) Ladd. She

had made her home with her sister

in Winchester for several years and

was the aunt of Herman D. Murphy
of Lexington, formerly of this town

and noted as an artist and sports-

man.
Funeral services were held on

Monday afternoon at the chapel in

Mt. Auburn Cemetery and were con-

ducted bv the Rev. Allen Evans, Jr..

rector of" the Church of the Epiph-

any. The remains were cremated.

WAS COM I )DORE OF MEDFORD
3AT CLUB

Mr. Chester D. Dunlap, a former
commodore of the Medford Boat Club

short illness of pneumonia. He re

sided in New Haven, Conn., and was
on a business trip to New York when
taken sick. He was widely known
among the members of both the Med-
ford and Winchester Boat Clubs. The
funeral services were held at New
Haven on Saturday, with services at

the grave in Wildwood Cemetery, this

town, on Sunday.

Messrs. George and John Bryne,
sons of former Selectman George M.
Bryne of Church street, have been

laid up this week with the grip.

FUNERAL OF LEON AJU) H."w8
The funeral of Leonard H. Spauld-

ing of Winchester, formerly of Haver-
hill, who died suddenly on Thursday
at the Marlborougrh-Blenheina, Atlan-
tic City, was held Monday afternoon
at 2 from the home of George C. Elli-

ott, 4 Maple avenue, Haverhill.
Mr. Spaulding was born in Haver-

hill 69 years ago. He engaged in the
shoe manufacturing business there 40
years ago and was one of the oldest

and moat prominent manufacturers in

the New England shoe trade. His
business was conducted under the
name of L. H. Spaulding Co., first in

Haverhill and later in Boston and
Lowell.
He received particular recognition

in Haverhill as a shoe manufacturer
by being the first to operate a shoe
factory by electric motor and the first

to use the non-royalty sewing ma-
chine. Mr. Spaulding retired from ac-

tive business the past June.
Mr. Spaulding was also a yachts-

man of wide prominence, owning dur-

ing his life several smart yachts. He
found particular delight in this pas-

time and made it his especial hobby.

He was a member of the Boston Ath-
letic Club, the Corinthian Club, and
the Yorick Club.

Mr,' Spaulding is survived by a
widow and daughter, Mrs. Francis

Hastings of Hingham.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by Rev. Nelson Gildersleeve, a

dose friend of the family.

Burial was in Linwood Cemetery.

And Sharps and Flat*
Music Is aid to business, says au-

thority. Sure— bow would business

get a*«ng without note*?— Wlustoo-
Saleiu Journal.

Brazilian Product
Caranuba wax. used in the manufao

tare of phonograph records, come*
from Bahla and several other state*
in Bratll.

ANDERSON MOTOR GO.
526

aul«-rf

A cow and 25 chickens lost their

lives in a tire which destroyed the

I arn in which they were quartered on

the place of Mr. Jeremiah McCarron,
r>l Wendell street at 4:40 o'clock Sat-

urday morning.
The tire which was of •unknown

origin had gained considerable head-

way before its discovery and by the

time the apparatus could be sum-
moned the structure was past sav-

ing. Besides the cow and chickens

Mr. McCarron lost a larg quantity

of hay.

Tribute to Teacher
Frank, age six. whs a mischievous

Ind In school and along with several
others, just as bad. managed to give
i lie first -crude teacher no little

trouble.

Ills schniilhouse was situated on a
busy street, so that I lie teacher always
went with the children to the street.

Frank was telling his father about
some of the pranks they played and
then began to explain how the teacher
coached them never to cross the
street without looking both ways for

machines, for they might he killed.

Frank exclaimed In surprise: "Yes.

Clara Catherine Candies—the favorite Easter gift! What
more delightful surprise for those you love?

For especially good service leave your mail orders with us now.

CLARA CATHERINE CANDIES
557 MAIN STREET A. A. Morrison WINCHESTER, MASS.

commodore of the Medford Boat Club
, ,„„, „„ „„,„„ „s „„ (lf „,oae

and a previous resident of Everett >
h)J,s i|(

.p „,„ „,„„ „,„,„ ,„ „e
died in New York last Friday after a

W||j|f ym thm ((f^

RANDALL'S

CANDY
Made in Our Own Candy Kitchen

OLD FASHIONED BANGOR TOFFY, lb

( Rich and Creamy

)

TOASTED MARSH MALLOWS, lb

VANILLA MARSHMAI.LOWS. lb

... m
... 30c

... 3«)c

ICE CREAM
CARAMEL GRAPENUT

Place orders early to insure prompt delivery

Candy, Salted Nuts and Ice Cream Delivered Twice Daily

TEL. WINCHESTER 0513

Noble's
/'Double A"
tKat's

WHAT MEN WANT

(Written for The Winchester Stnrl

notRemember, dear friend*.

what men want
So much an it in thi »lea*ure of knowing
The of wanting what men want
And to land it while it i» still glowing.

- Eugene Bertram WillsnJ

Mrs. StUlman P. Williams enter- Principal Wade L. Grindle of the

tained at bridge and luncheon on last High School has been in attendance

Friday at her home on Highland at the State High School principals

avenue. conference at Amherst this week.

One or More of these Services

STARCHED SERVICE

Men's shirts, collars and other

starched appurel; women's starched ap-

I; and such unstarched apparel,
i • .u,.both men's and women's, requiring the

finest of finishing.

FLAT AND FLIT DRY SERVICE

AH household linen washed and
ironed; all family apparel, washed,

dried—but not ironed.. Does it all but

a little ironing. Very economical.

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE

The entire family laundry, all linens

and apparel, washed, ironed, ready for

use. Frees you completely from your
hardest task.

^WINCHESTER
-LAUNDRIES
CONVERSE PLACE

TEL.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
uncled With Drugs of Standard

TAKE IT TO KNIGHT
ITER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET

a*Mt
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The only protection the

pioneer plainsman had was

his covered wagon.

The motorist of today

needs protection, too.

-IZE

With 6-Point Insurance

rm — Th»ft — coiitaton —
Liability— I'ruufriy Dsmags

—

Injary lo OncacU

ALLAN N, WAKEFIELD
40 Broad St. Congress 7486

BOSTON. MASS.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Much Interest at Calumet as Contest
Neani Close

Interest holds high in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club, the teams having but three
week* more of rolling. On Wednes-
day night team 13 won two points
from team 2, the latter taking its one
honor by four pins. Teams 14 and
3 each won all three points from 5

and 9. Mrs. Parish led the ladies,

rolling 163 wi'h 90 for her best
string. Mrs. Locke rolled 86, Mrs.
Dickson 84. Mrs. Sears 83. Mrs.
Chase 82 and Miss Brown and Mrs.
Goddard 80 each. Mr. Purrington
led the gentlemen with 231 on 125.

being followed by Mr. Locke with

224 on 125, Rooney 206 nn 103. God-
dard 203 on 104. Parish 110. Dick-
son 108, Richardson 102 and Brown
102.

The scores:
T-am 1 *• 13

TEAM 13
:i «n 181

Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Teamster, Contractor and Stent Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Producta

Sidewalk*. Driveway*. Curblnt. Step*. Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stables. Factories

and Warehouaea

Estimates Farnlahed

18 LAKE STREET

0300
MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

NEWTON A. KNAPP & GO.
In»uranc9 Agency

137 Milk Strut I « Chwlnul Street

BOSTON WINCHESTER

Tel. Main 5244 Til. 1294

David Robinson's Sons
Establish*! 187*

QARDENER8
Now ia the time to sand In rear or-

ders far proline af trees, shrubbery,
vine*, etc. We also Kara a toad lot af
well-retted row manure at aU time*.
W* are expert* on prunninr, ewer 4*
year* In the business. A arret menr
Winch -ter people are our ^3 cn.to-.rs

PHONE HONXOFW* and GROUNDS

Goddnrd
Goddard
Tucker .

Tucki-r .

Merrill
M-rrill .

. Chase
Chase

Mr*, Hertford
Mr-. Richardson
Mim Hrown . .

Mrs. Dickson
Mr. Hartford
Mr. Richardson
Mr. DickHon
Mr. Brown ...

HI

102

108
10J

Team 5 ea 14
TEAM II

611 6st2 1333

Caytinu
Younit
Enir.tr

Mr. Bngstrom
Mr. Cuytinte
Mr. Young
Mr. Locke

Handicap 18 P"»*

TEAM 5

Mrs. 8e»n gf
Mr. Sours »*

6S* 66.". 1333

BIBLICAL DRAMA PRESENTED
BY THE SECOND CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH

Whtiiwy
Whitruy
Kooncy .

Rooney .

Sawyc
Mr. Sawyer

.103
71
80

81
6K
611

75
56
103

164

IS4
143
156
112
206
142
160

Team 3 »* i
TEAM 3

Mrs. Purrington
Mrs. McCarthy ?8
Mm, K<N**h>r "0
Mrs. Parish 90
Mr. Koeaslrr 83
Mr. Parish 80
Mr. McCarthy 89
Mr. Purrington 125

631 6011 1237

110
8!)

106

150
150
1514

163
176
180
17*
281

TEAM 9

Mrs. GaN
Mrs. French 49
Mr. French

"
Mr*. Buabce Tt
Mrs. Howe 60
Mr. Caaa 86

Mr. Howe 88
Dr. Murphy 8a

Handicap 43 pin*

6'JO 697 1387

65

62* 614 1242

I). A; R. NOTES

ESTIMATES CRBRPULLT FURNISHED
aa Boat*, Office and Lena Dtataae* Marina

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack china, krlc-a>brac eat glaa*, ailver.
Ware, basks, pianos, household and office far-
altar* far shipmsnt t* all parU af the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

28 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Main 4771

JaSO-lyr

The committee of Safety Chapter,
D. A. R., of Winchester was repre-
sented Hit the State Conference and
Banquet held at the Chamber of
Commerce Building in Boston on
Thursday, March 18 by several mem-
bers including Mrs. Charles E. Corey
of Mystic Valley Parkway.

The Chapter is honored in having
as one of its Associate Members,
Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan of High-
land avenue, ex-regent of Bunker
Hill Chapter, State Chairman of the
National Bond Committee for the

new D. A, R. Auditorium at Wash-
ington, D. C, and State Correspon-
ding Secretary-Elect for the ensu-
ing year, having received a very
complimentary election on Thursday
last. It will be of interest to D. A.
R. residents of Winchester to learn
Mrs. Jordan has received from the
members of the D. A. R. through
the State since last September near-
ly $100,000 for the Auditoruim
building and hopes to be able to re-

port that amount at the National
Conference in April.

The committee of Safety Chapter
purchased a chair for $150, also
completed its quota towards the Dor-
mitory at International College,

Springfield.' Mrs. Russell G. Mag-
nar, State Chairman of the Dormi-
tory Fund reported at the Confer-
ence the full amount of $60,000 has
been raised thus completing a work I

worth while, a monument to the work
of the D. A. R. of Massachusetts.

The religious drama. "A Dream of

Quern Esther," was beautifully pre-

sented by the Second Congregational
Church on Friday evening, March 19.

and was repeated on Sunday evening.

The east consisted of the follow-

ing:
Mordecni. a captive Jew at Shushan.

Rev. J. K. Whitley

Mn-sha Zabecl. Esther s servant.
Mm. Minnie Fogg

H.'vai
. the Kmc'. Chamberlain.

Warren Fdtt
Hanana. a little Jewish muid.

Marjorie Kendnck
Jewish Children Charlea Kandrle*. Ruth
Morrow. Arthur Joseiihson. Dt.-un Duncan.
Harry Saunders. Elof Joeephson. Warren
Morrow. Helen Saunders. Biryirt 01*00,

Mary Olson, Robert Ward
Esther, a Jewish Heroine ... Helen We'iber

Characters in Dream
The Witch of Endor Althea rpga
Rebecca Anna Saunders
Miriam Ruth MacDnuald
Deborah Christine HiMtins
Adah Edna Duncan
Martha Olive Coward
Ruth Clarissa McAdama
Electa Edna Saunders

Kinic Ahasuerus of Persia.. Herbert Johnson
Kuzmu Shimcvl Mrs. Arline Ficlda

Persian Rose Maidens Frances Duncan,
Elizabeth Ihimuli, Elsie Morrow, Obta
1 lack. Astrid Josephson. Elslo Jusepi <•<"•

Edna Crunlund, Nettie Uryer
Koosh, an Ethiopian Slave nirl.

_ ,

Marsaret Parker

Lady Oxoona. a beautiful Shuahan maid.
Marion Twomblv

Jakosha, a laniruid lily Helen busen
Princess /.uecca, pruud lady of Media,

Olive Ridiiii*on

Orchestra Imm the Christian Endeavor of

the North W.iliurn Conitmcalionul Church

'1 his dramatization of a bible st»ry,

the old, original way of presenting

the stories and teachings of the Bible

to the public, has undoubtedly im-

pressed the book of "Esther" on the

minds both of those who took part

and of those who watched, more vi-

vidly and lastingly than much faith-

ful reading could have done.

Mr. Whitley, in the character of

Mordecai, leader of the captive Jews,

entered so fully into his part in his

protestations of faith and loyally to

beloved Jerusalem from which he

had been taken away, that the au-

dience itself seemed translated to

the time and place of the story. No
less touching were the scenes be-

tween his beautiful protegee, Esther,

and the group of devoted Jewish

children, all of whom took their

parts and sang so well, showing care-

ful training.

The scene presenting Esthers

dream was one of much beauty and

grace as the Witch of Endor ap-

pears, presenting the heroines of the

Old Testament, each with a word of

advice to Esther. All wear flowing

gowns of pink and white, and glide

gracefully about Esther in her

dream.
Later the beautiful, wealthy, or

talented maidens, who would have

the honor of being chosen Queen,

come before the King for his favor.

Mrs. Fields, as Kazma Shimeel, of-

fering music, sings beautifully while

her Persian Rose Maidens form a
background for her with a graceful

driU.

In turn come Lady Ozoona, Jakos-
ha, and Princess Zuecca, each taking
her part in a praiseworthy manner.
Equally well done are the parts of

the servants: Esther's faithful and
devoted Meesha Zabeel, taken by
Mrs. Fogg; the part of the Ethiopian
slave girl, whose witty and mocking
remarks cause many smiles; the part
of King's Chamberlain, Hegai, who
part of the time is obliged to take
the place of the King, who wishes
to watch the maidens, himself un-
known.
Herbert Johnson, from the North

Woburn Congregational Church, as
King Ahasuerus. finally finds the
maiden whom he seeks in the pure
and lovely Esther, and she is made
Queen.
The impressiveness of the scene

between Mordecai and Queen Esther
as, years later, he begs her to go to
the King, proclaiming her Jewish
birth, and entreating that the edict
against the Jews be recalled, can on-
ly be realized by those who saw it.

And when as the King and Queen,
both richly and majestically costumed
appear in the scene where she makes
her plea and he grants it, the parts
are so well taken that the audience
cannot but enter into the spirit of
the scene and of the times.
The whole production, so well and
earnestly presented, preached a

real lenten sermon to all who saw it.

StoneJam High School girl£ bas-
ketball teaxn proved no match- for
Winchester on Monday afternoon, los-
ing 49 to 27, in the local gymnasium.
The eame was more or less of a

practise session for the locals, Stone-
ham not being among the members of
the interscholastic league. Neverthe-
less the meeting: was interesting as
considerable rivalry has been built up
between the two schools during the
past few years.
The visitors started away well and

stayed right with the local* during the
opening quarter of the matinee. The
score at half time stood 21 to lfi in

I Winchester's favor with appearances

,

seeming to indicate a tight struggle
for final honors.

!
Upon the resumption of play after

j

intermission, however. Coach Wheel-

I

er's charges forged to the front in

I real earnest and quickly ran up a lead
which their opponents could hardly
hope to overcome. Stoneham never
stopped trying but their aTt around
came was far below the best which
Winchester could show.

Miss Fudge at riirht forward was
the scoring ace for Stoneham. ac-

counting for 28 of her outfit's 27
points. Miss Patch, jumping center,

also played well for the visitors. The
Misses Rollo. Carlisle and Merrill

starred for Winchester.
The summary :

WINCHESTER STONEHAM
K. Vallely. rf

lir. I A. Raley. R. Hamelll. V. Cristie

V. Rollo, If re, M. dedurchy
K Carlisle, je Jc. C. Patch
W Simonds (M. Stevens), ac

sc., (M. Ooldlng) R. Bates

D. Bond ( M. Merrill), ru If. H. Patch

K Shultia <K. Caaaldy). la rf. F. Fudjre

Score. Winchester i9, Stoneham 21. Floor

Koala, Vallcley 9. Rollo 13. Fudge 10. Floor

mals. I point. Fudr* B. Goals from free

tries. Rollo, Fudire. Patch. Referee. Smith.
Scorer. Newman. Timer. McKay. Time, four
s-minute perioda. '

Bonet in Human Hand
Ther»» •r*> do more hones tn a child's

Hand than that of an adult. In the
young. nwt«. the ends, of the hones
hove n»>t he«>n firmly atmched to the
shaft, which In an X-ray pt.tire would)
give the effect of more h«ne» Chun real-

ly exist. Bones orlglmate «r*l develop,
from swrwral centers knuwn as centers,
of ossification.

Marbles at Wilson's the Stations*.

Believe in Tenrtelf
Seff-dtstrust is the enuse nf most of

•or failures, in Hie assurance of
strength there Is strength, and they
are Hie weakest, heWever, strong, who
nave no faith in -Jietnseives or their
powers.—Itovee.

I

The Boston Suaataar Globe is

in great demand. Dealers are

frequently sold out Order the

paper regularly. Read the Sun-

Globe Magazine naxt Sunday.

So Well They Might
The first tourist liiuuch was put

upon Lake Josephine, way up In the

Rockies of (Under National park
this season. Its initial trip In the

mountain wilds was Rreeted by half a

dozen golden piikIps that hovered
among the mountain peaks looking

down in npparent wonderment at the

arrival of this unusual "water thins."

Factories Behind Timet
Ouly 9 per cent of the factories la

the United States are well lighted

and some 20 per cent have made no
change In lighting equipment In His

last seven years. During this time In-

dustrial electric lighting equipment
has undergone a complete revolution.

HOT WATER
A

Necessity These Days
HAVE YOl A

ACT NOW—CALL IS UP

Our Representative will call on you at your convenience
No Obligation

Arlington GasLight Co.
TELEPHONE WIN. 0142

FRANK REEGO

Now is the time to prepare
for your garden and lawns, trees
and strawberry vines.

Grading and trucking, cement
work, driveways.

Jobbing of all kinds.

392 WASHINGTON STREET
TEL. WIN. 0665-

J

mh26-tf

JOHN F.

22 WATER ST.

Insurance

TEL. WIN. 0277-M

mhl»-tf

LADIES FRIENDLY SOCIETY

CHICHE8TERSP

rair»i»-lyr

Good's

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

, Personal Supervisioi

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
sM-tl

Jas. V. Barbara & Sons

Contractors A 9Hm%OM
STONE—CONCRETE—BRICK
Garages, Foundations, Drives,

Grading, Trucking

43 OAK STREET
WINCHESTER MASS.

TEL. WIN. 1856-Y

On Tuesday evening, March 23 in

Metcalf Hall the Ladies' Friendly
Society of the Unitarian Church ob-
served Gentlemen's Night. A most
enjoyable program consisted of folk
songs in costume by Miss Claramonde
Thompson with Mrs. Swain at the
piano and a talk on Alexander Ham-
ilton by Mr. Melville Freeman.

Miss Thompson has a rich sym-
pathetic contralto voice of wide
range and delighted the audience
with her charming rendition of
French and Southern songs.

Mr. Freeman, head of the History
Department in the High School of
Practical Arts, Boston, has had a
wide experience in portraying the
lives of early American patriots and
founders and his lecture of the even-
ing was most enthusiastically re-
ceived. After the program refresh-
ments were served, Mrs. Francis M.
Carter Chairman, and a social hour
enjoyed.

The Highett Mountains
"You see thlm mountains?" ex-

claimed the driver of a jaunting car
In Ireland to an American passenger.
The tourist admitted that he did see

theui.

"Well, thlni's the highest mountains
In Olrland."

"You don't say so!"
"Oo do indsde! An' you see thlm

mountains?" the driver went on. flick-

ing the whip toward another range.
"Things the highest In the wurruld!"
The American expressed his In-

credulity. "Surely not !" he protested.
"Sure, It's thine!" the driver re-

torted, bridling, "exceptln', av coorse,
for thim In furrin parta!"

MRS. E. S. ROGERS RECOVERS
VERDICT AS RESULT OF AN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
ON CAMBRIDGE ST.

The case of Mrs. E. S. Rogers, of
Glen road, Winchester, against Fred-
erick S. Lang of Roxbury, was tried
at East Cambridge before Judge
Greenhaldge and a jury, resulting in
a verdict for the plaintiff in the sum
of $5000. The accident happened in

August 1922 on Cambridge street, as
Mrs. Rogers was alighting from an
electric car on her way home from A r-

lington. The Lang car came down
Cambridge street on the wav to Ar-
lington, and turned to the right of an-
other car that had stopped to let pas-
sengers from the electric car get off.

and the Lang car struck her and threw
her violently to the ground. Later she
was removed to the Massachusetts
General Hospital, where it was found
that she had received serious injuries
to the transverse processes of her
spine.

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett of this town
was the chief medical witness for the
plaintiff, and was complimented by-

Judge Greenhaldge for his free hand
drawings which he made for the jury-
on the black board in order to explain
the anatomy of the spine. William
Flaherty and Daniel C. Linscott were
the attorneys for the plaintiff, and
Dana B. Jefferson for the defendant.

Open For Business
I wish to announce to my

friends the opening of an auto
paint shop on Main street, Win-
chester, where I will also do
body work and repairs, also
dents removed in bodies and
fenders. Personal attention given
to all work.

R. VI. DOVER
Sylveater Garage

MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
mhl9.4t

CHRYSLERS!
58's —
Small •

— 70's —
Medium — Large

A Wonderful Automobile. You Know The

For
HOME
STORE.
OFFICE
and
APARTMENT
BUILDINGS
Orders placed
now will be ready
when needed.

*J J WELCH
30 Warren* Avenue Somerville

Tel. Prospect 0868-W

H. OSCAR & SON
WELL-KNOWN

UPHOLSTERERS
Offer Their Expert Services in All Matters of Upholstery

REFINISHERS snu CABINET MAKERS
Workmanship the Best Prices Consistently Low

Furniture Made to Order at Wholesale Prices

We Also Make Slip Covers and Draperies
As to the character of our work, we can refer you to many of the

best families in Winchester

124 HARVARD STREET TEL. REGENT 8816

Sex and Athletics)
According to ;i study made by Prof.

A. V. Hill of the University college.
London, woman athletes are able to
attain a maximum speed of only 79
per cent of that of men, In running
and swimming. A woman Is ante to

expend only 62 per cent of the energy
expendnhle by a man of the sains
weight.

FUNERAL EQUIPMENT OF

Kelley & Hawes
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Winchester, Mass.

Services rendered in any part of State. Lady assistants.

Telephones: Winchester 0035—0174—0106
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SINGLE COPIES. SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star. S2.5C, in advance

. Itema. Lodge Meeting. Society
U, Personal*, etc.. sent to this

will be welcomed by the Editor

>tContinued from page 1

)

at Uw p<*toate* at Wit*ft.—tta, as Mtond-tUm istttr.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

DAILY PHILOSOPHY

Every man should devote a

part of his day to recreations,

play with the children, play the
piano, but play. If you do not,

worry will take it's place.

Never try to gag a loud-

mouthed person—they will only
begin chewing the rag.

The man who never does any-
thing usually over does it.

Putting off easy things makes
success hard; putting off hard
things makes it impossible.

Take life as you find it but
don't leave it that way.

Education is a conquest, not
a bequest. If you want it. it

must be achieved.

DOfiTOWN

The STAR takes no stock whatever
in the report that Winchester has as
many dogs as uny Massachusetts town
of equal size.

It has about twice as many! We
have dogs galore; here, there and
everywhere; morning, noon ami all

night. It is ubout time we hunt up
some new by-laws and either corral a
few hnudred, or else fence* in the Town
and move outside to give them the
freedom they apparently must have.
The STAR has a dog of it's own.

True! Occasionally he leaves home
and goes about town visiting his

friends. Also true! And it is likewise
correct that if certain dog owners
were compelled to keep their own dogs
inside, there would be less trouble
keeping him at home. Not since Hec-
tor was a pup have we seen dogs so

free and happy and unrestrained, and
while women's rights are the vogue of

today, why extend them to the dogs?
It doesn't help us keep Pal at home.

Probably all these dogs are licensed

and listed ami petted and admired by
their owners; all of which is all right

and as it should be. but if anyone can
go into any town within miles around
and see more dogs running hard, wild

and handsome, they win the brown
derby, atid all the glass marbles.

Automobile drivers expect to stop
• • ..:„ „„,., whon they drive on High-
i i mue. From three to a dozen

•»end all their spare time chas-
between Cliff street and Park

;, Nursemaids expect to load

the three kids into the baby carriage
when they cross the common. This
plot should be set aside as a recreation

t>pac'e for German police hounds which
frequent it. As soon ns we can, we
should «et an ordinance through com-
pelling the railroad to stop all trains

nt the centre until •'•r dogs clear the

traclcs. If we intend i<> tIvv u& using
jj'ir town, something: should certainly

no d»nt; U> better protect our dogs!

Dog owners me. of course, afforded

h certain amount of protection. If

you hit one with your automobile they

can sue you; ami then again, no .-.no

likes to run over any animal, much

less someone's pet. If you happen to

get bitten by one, the burden of proof

must be sustained— a most difficult job

under present conditions, and equally

as hard to identify which dog it was

that ran between your legs and tripped

you up, scaring you most to death, but

only bruising you.

It is admitted that certain rights ex-

ist. But it is also a fact that not

only the STAR, but a small minority

as well, feel that the dog nuisance

should be taken in hand and settled.

Dogs will roam sometimes, and one

cannot always keep them at home, but

to have every section of our town over-

mn with half-wild dogs which are a

source of nuisance and annoyance to

everyone, is a feature of our restful

suburban existence that ne«ds atten-

tion, and needs it now. before we have

a few hundred of these animals band

together and run amuck, a child or two

bitten or an automobile wrecked.

If it is necessary to call a special

town meeting to handle the matter, let

us have it at once, before the "dogless

citizens sell their homes for dog ken-

nels and automobile owners spend any
more money equipping their cars with

dog catchers or cow catchers or whati

ever it is that is now required to han-

dle these animals.

rfS HEALTHY HAPPENINGS

CORNER STONE OF NEW HIGH-
LANDS CHURCH TO BE LAID

PALM SUNDAY

The complete program ' for this
ceremony follows:
Instrumental Music Uras* tjuartette
Director, Mr. T. Parker Clark*. Winchester

Hymn—Tan*: Dak* Stmt
O (lad. beneath thy guiding hand
Our exiled fathers cto-urd the sett :

And. when they trial the wintry atrand.
With prayer and p-.alm they worshiped Thee.

READING WINS PLAYOFF

ell pleased, the wing, theThou heard'st.
prayer :

Thy blessings came: and still its power
Shall onward through all ages bear
The memory of that holy hour.

Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God
Came with thw exHas o'er the waves:
And where their pilgrim feet have trod.
The God they trusted guards their grave*.

And here thy name. © God of love,

Their children's children shall adore.
Till these eternal hiDs remove
And spring adorns the earth no more.

Prayer
It, sjMinsjve
M. Urd. K

tending

llii tn

P. II.

Minsters und People
nber" David, ami nil his af-

the
into the l.or.l.

i.f •tac-

itly

My dad gave me a penny
To buy a lollipop

But on my way the football coach

Called out for me to "stop.

"Young man." raid he. "If you would be

An athlete straight and strong

Eat fruit instead of candy
And no your health prolong.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

A most successful whist party was

held in K. of C. Hall on last evening,

under the direction of Regent Blake.

Manv worthwhile prizes were awarded

and all present were most pleasantly

rewarded for their attendance. Pro-

ceeds of this party will be used in

connection with the commendable
charitable work which is carried on by

the Guild during the year.

Installation of a!! the newly elected

officers will take place at Hatertown.

Sunday. April 25 and it is desired that

as many members as conveniently mn
will attend. Plans for conveying

members to and from Watertown will

be made at the next regular meeting.

The several members who have been

on our sick list are reported as being

in good health once again.

mighty God
rill hot come into the taber-

nacle- of my house, nor go up Into my bed :

P, I will not give sleep to mine eyes, nor
slumber to mine eyelids.
M. Until I find out a place for the Lord.
P. A habitation for the mighty God of

Jacob.
M. Great is the Lord sad greatly to be

praised.

P. In th« city of our God. in hia holy
mountain.
M Beautiful in elevation, the Joy of the

whole earth is Mount Zion, the city of the
great King.

P. God hath made himself known in her
palaces for a refuge.
M. The Lord hath chosen Zion:
P. He hath desired it for his habitation.

This is my renting-place forever

:

Here will I dwell, for 1 have desired
M.

M. I will abundantly bless her provision

:

P, I will satisfy her poor with bread.
M. Her priest*, also will I clothe with

Salvation :

P. And her shall shout aloud for
joy.

M. Thereof i e, thus saith the Lord. Be-
hold I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone,
a trieil stone, a precious cornerstone of sure
foundation.

P. No other1 foundation can no man lay
than that which is laid, even Jesus Christ.

In Unison So then ye are no more
strangers and sojourners, but fellow citizens

with saints, und of the household of God, be-
ing built uiain the foundation of the Apostles
and prophets. Christ Jesus himself being
the chief cornerstone, in whom each several
building, fitly framed together, groweth in-

to a holy temple in the Lord, in wnom ye al-

so are build.nl for a habitation of God in the
Spirit.
Instrumental Music
Scripture Heading
Address Rev. Frederick H. Page. D. D.. a
former resident of Winchester, President

Massachusetts Home Missionary Society.

Hymn—Tune: Recent Square
Christ la made the aure Foundation,
Christ the Head and Cornerstone.

Chosen of the Lord, and precious
Itinding all the church in one:

Holy Zion's help forever.

And her confidence alone.

To this temple, where we call thee.

Come. O Lord of hosts, today
With thy wonted loving-kindness

Hear thy servants us they pray:

And thy fullest benediction
Shed wiUiin its walls always.

Hear vouchsafe to all thy servant*

Whnt they ask of thee to gain

What they gain from thee forever

With the blessed to retain,

And hereufter in thy glory
Evermore with thee to reifn.

man
lony of Laying the Cornerstone Chair-

.f Building Committee. F. L. Back-
master ; Assisted by the Pastor,

(tending of list of contents deposited in the

BOX.
, ,

Filling the Stone in place.

Uriel prayer by the Pastor.

UOxoloK) "Praia* God lioin Whom all Bles-

sings Flow"
Benediction

Winchester High School's chances
of being crowned king of the Middle-

j

sex Basketball League went glimmer-
ing last Tuesday evening when . its I

quintet was defeated by Reading High
School in the opening game of the

playoff series, 15 to 13, in the Stone-
|

ham High gymnasium. By virtue of

its win over Winchester Reading is

now in a position to play Belmont to-

night on a neutral floor for the cram-
pionship.

Tuesday's game was a close affair

all the way as the score would indi-

cate. Both teams with so much at

ttaUe chose to play a defensive game I

rather than to take any chances and
as a consequence the going was very

j

slow, the chief interest being in the

ultimate ( Jteomc.
There was a large delegation from

Winchester on hand to cheer Coach
Mansfield's charges who might easily

have won. hud they been able to take
advantage of their chances at the foul

line. This has been one of the team's

fatal weaknesses all season and is one

of the chief reasons a triple tie re-

sulted in the race for league honors.

Each club shot five goals from the

floor in Tuesday's skirmish, but Read-
|

ing was able to make five of its free

tries good while Winchester was for-
]

tunate to sink three of its hand-outs
from the foul line.

|

Reading started away to an early

lead when it caged a goal from the

foul line soon after the opening whis-

tie. It immediately followed this ad-

vantage with a basket from the floor

for a three-point handicap before the

local boys got going at all. Winches- :

ter evened things up before mid-quar-

ter, however, and the score at the end

of the first half stood deadlocked at
j

eight aniece.

Winchester had the better of the
j

going in the third ouarter and entered i

the final period with the advantage in

its favor, 13 to 10. Both clubs were

playing very conservative basketball

with the locals having the edge in the

matter of working the ball into a

scoring position. Inferior shooting
j

kept the Winchester tally down, its

plavers missing several soft tries.

With the game nearly over Coach
Mansfield's boys still had a 13 to 11

edge and looked prettv much lik" win-

ners when in their over anxiety two
j

breaches of etiouette were committed
permitting Reading to shoot a couple

of foul goals to knot the count.
I

Only a minute remained and the
|

stands were becoming quite worked up I

over the chances of an overtime ses-
j

sion when Mr. Zwicker, Reading's

substitute right forward chucked a

heavy mokev-wrench into the machin-

ery of Winchesters hopes by tossing

a million-to-one-shot basket from the

floor to decide th» issue for his club.

Th- shot looked like an intended nasi,

heint' hurled from deep in the R»ad-

ntr back court. It wpmmcd from

Gav's outstretched hnnd. howver, and

s»rikino> the edge of th« net balanced

fn- a bit befor» obli<»in«?ly or other-

wise dropping thro"eh tV strings for

th» «lnw music and asbestos.

TV «core:

READING WINCHESTER
Pitrtelnw*. rf ...Ig. Johnson

7wiekcr. rf _ .
,

So..nr. K r* Cassidy

Horton. If

Gay, c

Winchester National Bank
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

7-17 CHURCH STREET

OF DEPOSITS
OCTOBER 27, 1922

*S13A32.52

JULY 19, 192:1

DECEMBER 8. 1924

$622,978.58
APRIL 2,1, 1925

$701,293.43
DECEMBER 8, 1925

$797,502.37
MARCH 11, 1920

$846,529.56
These figures show the stead)', conservative, healthy growth of this Bank,

made possible by the support and confidence of thousands of depositors.

CHECKING AN0 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

President

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Chairman of the Hoard

E. ARTHUR T'JTEIN
Vice-Presidents

FRANCIS J. O'HARA
WALLACE F. FLANDERS

Cashier Assistant Cashier

EDWIN M. NELSON HENRY B. HARRIS

EDMUND C. SANDERSON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

CORNERSTONE

Content*

Wide. Pilgrim Hymnnl. Congregations!

Year Hook 1928 Copy of Massachusetts Gen-

eral Conference of Congregstiohal Churches.

1926. CongregntionHlist, Mnrch 26. WW;
Congregational Hand Book 192«. Copy of

Winchester Star. March 26, 1926. Extracts

from Records of Bethany Society, Sunday
School. Christian Endeavor Society, Senior

and Junior, Ladies' Missionary Society, and
Building Committea. Complete list of donors

to Building Fund up to date: list of church

members, officers and committees. Constitu-

tion and RyUm 1907 snd 1923. Several

printed culendars. Cornerstone Registry

Fund, and historical manual 1911.

On Tuesday evening:, March 30, the

Grand Councl of the Royal Arcanum
of Masachusetts, will hold a Union
Meeting: of all local councils at Berke-
ley Hall, 4 Berkeley street, at which
a large class of candidates will be
initiated. Grand Vice-Repent, John
F. McGarrahan will preside, and will

be assisted by all Grand officers of
th« State. Junior Past Supreme Re-
tfmt, Carleton E. Headley, of New
Haven, Conn., will be the guest of the
evening. Boston No. 4 will exempli-
fy the degree.

I Troubled with Moths? Call and
see the moth suppression outfit at

the Star Office. It does the business
Among the Winchester young peo-

ple at home for the spring recess are

I

Constance Williams, Jcannette Smith,
' Elizabeth Jacobs, Frances Lowell and
Mary Brown who arrived today from
Vassar College. Jeannette Smith

:

brings with her Miss Lois Straight of

Bartlesville. Okla.. and Elizabeth Ja-
- 'corn. Miss Lela Keith of Upper Jay,

Building permits were issued bv N.
}

•

Building Commissioner for week Mr. and Mrs. Gaspare Russo are

ending Thursday, March 25 as fol- the paints of a son Francesco Paolo,

, .. .\
b * born March 18 at their home on Ilar-

Cutcllffe, rg.

.c. McCnuley
c, Fltzpernld

If. FiUgernld
If, Kcndrtck

rf. ItolliCrnchor. Ig

Score Reading IT.. Winchester 13. WMtlB

rrom the Hnor /.wicker 3. Spear, Gay. Rollt

,'t. Fitxgerald, McCnuley. Goals from free

tries Zwicker, Horton. Gay 2, Cutcllffe. Itol-

li 2. McCauley. Referee. Davis. Scorer,

Drnhnn. Timer, Murphy. Time, four eight

minute periods.

box 44 in condition again. This box
was damaged sometime ago when an
auto crashed into it. and was tem-
porarily repaired so that it could be
used, if wanted.

Thursday morning's alarm at 7
o clock from Box 38 was for a fire at
the residence of Frank Giacalone, 30
Oak street. The damage was slight.

Lucia C. McKenzie and Marion
Hanlon have been appointed assis-
tant supervisors at the playgrounds Bermuda.

for the comng year. The male su-
pervisors have not been appointed.

Lettercarrier Frank Valleley is

among those on the sick list. Frank
is confined to his home on Elm street
with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Miller
<>f Lagrange street will sail tomorrow
from New York on the Araguaya
for a two or three weeks' stay in

BUILDING PERMITS

Mr. and Mrs. John Tredennick en-

tertained 79 guests at their home, 8

Sheffield West, on last Sunday even-

ing at a bridal tea in honor of their

daughter, Miss Mary R. Tredennick.

who became the bride of Richard F.

Fenno of this town the following

evening. Many out-of-town guests

were in the party including a large

number from Connecticut, in which
state the Tredennicks formerly made
their home.

Mrs. A. Reebenacker, Winchester,

alterations to present dwelling 32

Highland avenue.
Town of Winchester. School on

Highland avenue, corner of Reser-

voir street and Appalachain road.

Fairmount Associates, dwelling on

Lot 8. Penn road.

Mrs. Bertha D'Ambrosia, dwelling

on Rumford street.

NEWSY PAKAGKAPHS

vard street.

Officers John Regan and Charles
Hatrold were called upon to quell a

disturbance in a house on Washing-
ton street at 9:40 Wednesday even-

ing.

Moth-O-Kill is well named. It

really does the business. Cannisters,

$1.50 and $2. Refills, 30 cents each

at Wilson the Stationer's.

C. W. Campbell, the plumber has

returned from Orlando. Fla., where
he spent the winter.

Fireman Harry Brown has put

Hats in Bangkok, crocheted visea. i

and Parle visca in all the new colors I

for Easter. Miss Ekman, 17 Church I

s'.reet. ...
*

Fireman A. W. "Sandy" McKen-
zie, who has been absent from the

Central Fire Station for the past six

weeks, due to injury, returned to I

duty yesterday.

For a Good

CHICKEN or STEAK DINNER

GLENDALE FARM INN
WafT.es and Maple Syrup

mh26-St

and all other

On or about April 1. we will nunc to 712-744 Main Street

where we will have on display a complete line

of I lie new improved Ford cars.

Our Service Station and Parti* Department are m> arranged to

give all Ford owners more efficient service.

Bonnell Motors

in Fragrant and Varied Profusion

IF YOU WANT REAL VALUE

Buy Your Flowers Where They

OPEN EVENINGS

An
In Greater

Flnurrs Telegraphed Anywhere Through F. T. D. nf Which
We An- Meniben
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BlT a thrift account in our

1W nafe Co-operative Bank tloea

bring, you a big return on the

effort you make in the regnlar

living of money.

The Co-operative Bank plan

is best since it particularly en-

courages regular cvery-month

progress in money matters.

No other sound investment is

quite ho good.

-operative Bank
Pres.

~ ERNEST R.

11 CHURCH STREET

SUNDAY SERVICES

nMT CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seat. Free

Sunday. March 2* "Reality."
Sunday School at 12 o'cl<*k.
8ervires in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, 10 :«G a. m.
Wednesd.-.y evrninc mretingr at 7.«5.
Reading- room in Church l.uildinv. Open

daily from 12 in. to 5 p. m. except Sundaya
and holidaya.

LOST AND MiUND

LOST Hlark kitten with whit., breast nnd
imw», vicinity CamhridKe street. rhildr.-n's
pet. Finder please tel. Win. OHVS-M. •

HELP WANTED
WANTED Maid for general housevnrk.« Everett avenue, tel. Win. 1489.

WANTED General maid. Tel. Win. 1717. •

WANTED YminR v\r\ or woman to enre
for _chlldren occasionally. Tel. Win. 0213-W.

WANTED Young Rirl for Rcneral hnuse-
worh on Fridays. 36 Park avenue, to). Win.
0B88-J.

TO LET
TO LET Half duplex hnnae in heat part of

town, all imrirov.-m.-nts. adult* only, $65. Tel.
Win. 06B7-M ja2!Mf

TO LET Heated front room on hath room
floor, pleasant surmundim-s. East Side, near
Centre. 1'. O. Box 21. Wincheater. fo-tf

FOR RENT Hon-.- at <l iawaon road.
Winchester, nine ronm and bath, all modern

Available April 1st. Tel.
ppi.intment. mhft-tf

TO LET On or about April l«t. half of
doable hnaae, 30 Synirm-s road, rent S75. Tel.
Win. 06S3-M. mhli-4t

FOR RENT Two adjoining moms, may be
had toRcOier or separately. Alan one-half
of w. Tel. Win. Itsi-W. mhi5-4t

TO LET Furnished front room, 4!l Vine
street. •

Ernest L. Thornquist

CIICIM II OF TIIK KI'IPUAN

V

Re». Allen Evana, Jr.. Rector. Itesidence.
» CSIrnirarry. Tel Win. 1716.

Deaconess little, 34 Washing-ton street. Tel.
Win. 1336.

Sexton Wallace Murphy. Residence. 11
Bridge atrcet. Tel. Win. 042H-R

All aeiiU fr«-. Slrnniter* c.rdially welcome.
The Church ia open for prayer daily from

a A. M. to 0 P. M.

Palm Sunday. March 2*.
» A. M. Holy Communion.
9 30 A. M. Church School.
II A. M. Kindergar-U-n.
11 A. M Morning Prayer and Sermon.
.'. P. M. Special Muaical Inter-Church

Service. The Seven Laat Word-., Sum- by
the full Choir with siweial soloists.

M..n.lay in Holy Week.
7.811 and 9.80 Holy Communion.
Tuesday in Holy Week.
7.:i(l and 9.30 Holy Communion.
7 45 P. M. Confirmation or the -Laving

on of Hand*." The Kt, Itevd. Charlea Ltwi*
Slattery. I). D.

Wednesday in Holy Week.
7.80 and 0,30 Holy Communion.
:. P. M. -Children's Service. Illustrated

Pictures of the Ust Week of Our Lord's
Life.

7.80 Mid- Week Service and Address.
Maundy Thursday ;.4.-, P. M. Holy Com-

munion and Addreaa.
Good Friday 12 to 3 P. M. The Three

Hour Xervirn,
7.30 P. M. Evening Prayer and Medita-

tion,

Ksster Even, 7.30 Preparation Service for
Easter Communion.

Easter Day 7 A. M. Holy Communion.
a A. M. Holy Communion.
II A. M. Holy Communion and Sermon.
4 P. M. Church School Eaater Carol

Service.

PIANO Twragaastt
Hflc* — Butter worth's Jewelry Store
Tel 1427-M er Reading 914-W

^hlck.rlng Steinway and Maeen A Hamlin.
New and Uaed Plana* Bourht and Bold.

List Your Wanta With Ma.

SECOND CONGREGATION A I. CHt'RCH
Itev. John K. Whitley. 1'iu.tor. t>ti • Wash-

ington Street Tel. 0431-J.

10.30 A. M. Sunday Morning Service.
Sermon by the Pastor, "Greatest of all

Rulers." Soloist.

12 M. Church School. Miss Laura T..I-

man. Suis-rintendent. Interesting classes
for all.

8 P. M. Ceremony of laying Corn, r-

stoiie of New Church.
4 P. M. Junior C. E. Meeting.
o P. M. Union Service at the Episconsl

Church.
6 P. M. Young Peoples C. E. Meeting.
March 31. 7.46 P. M.. Wednesday -Even-

ing Service of Holy Week.
April 2 - Union Good Friday Service at the

Methodist Episcopal Church.

H ALLBERC BROS.
PAINTERS and DECORATORS
First Clan Wjrk at Reasonable
Prices— Estimates Furnished

81 LORING AVENUE
Winchester, Mass. Tel. MOfi-R

au7-tf

Win. 1246 fo

TO RENT Cnmfnrtnl
wr. business people
reet. near the Center
enings.

nmtn on Im In room
preferred. Church
Tel. Win. Illirs-W

FOR RENT Attractive six room apart-
ment, convenient locution, all modern, high
claaa 865. should be *«•'.. parage available
Phone Win. 04K4-R. »

TO LET Furnished room. 5 minute* from
Center, with breakfast and dinner if desired.
Tel. Wm. I223-W. •

Auto Painting—Truck Bodies

ROBERT W. DOVER
Dents Removed and

Light Repairs
MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

' mhlH-tf

R. A.
AITOMOBILE PMISTER

676 Main Street

TA 1107-W Hoase 0248-M

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Six year old Mahogany din-
ing room set. three pieces, six rhltirs, $160.

Alao small refrigerator 810. Tel. Win.
1431-W.

kOTlON PICTURE!MWiAtiY TIME, ANY eV H ERE

'•Children'* Pa-rtkr*
Amd ail Homo Gatherings

IL H. 6R0VER, 161 SUMNER ST.. .BOSTON
Liberty 7540 Ss.saen.si OStH-H

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner Church and Dix Streets
Itev. H. William Hook. Minister

Residence 39 I>U Street, telephone 0639-M.

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Morning Worship.
Florence Ella Nichols. Past Preaident of lsn-

bella Thoburn College, will be preaent and f

assist the pastor in the Morning Service. I

Sunday, 12 M. Sunday School. Mr. 11.

H. Seller. Superintendent.
Epworth League at fi P. M. Members of

the League are roiueated to be ready to re>

a|Hind to the toll call with a verse of Scrip-
tore beginning with the letter V.

|
Sunday. 3 P. M. Laying the Cornerstone

of the Second Congregational Church, iwr-

|
ner Ken win ruad and Washington street*.

I

Sum*, . 5 I*. M. Union Service in the
Church . i Epiphany. Lovers of music will

be s|«. ... ly rewarded by attending thia aerv.

I
lee. i,..yone ia cordially welcome.

|
Tueauuy. 6.30 P. M. bast Middlesex Cir-

i-cuit hp worth League will meet in the Wake-
I lield Mvthodiat Church tor Supper. A So-
cial period will follow. Rev. U. H. KhillliaVu
will be the aiasnker of the evening.

! Wednesday. ;.45 P. M. Mid- Week Service.
Thia ia the last service of this kind for this
Conference year. Let everyone plan to make
it the largest service for the year.

Thursday, t P. M. The W. H. M. S.arieiy
' win ni.et a) the Home of Mrs. Jlodgc. IT
:
Kdgcbill road. Mary L. Hodge will have

, charge ol lessor, lor the afternoon.
I rridiiy, J .46 p. M. Union Uood Friduy
[Service, lit. (ieo. Hale Reed. Preacher,

turning Annual Conference) April 7.
Dr. (.reulell in Town Hall. April V. He

OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITA. S 100.000.00

SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS over . . . 130,060:00

DEPOSITS 2,000,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $.» prr year and upward

$1 per cubic foot for four months period

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

RALPH E. JOSLIN
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYM.MES

MONEY TO LOAN
On one, two or three family lion»es. Owner and Occupant
preferred. Applications now being taken for April loans-

-

not over 18000 to one borrower. Money advanced to build.

Call Personally with Deed and Tax Bill

ESTAIILISHbll 1900

Easier Sunday, April 4th

Place Order Early

•.Miii>t lc in Li.t.-

(.'NJTJUtlA.N CHUSRH
rge Hale Unit, h Hidgeneld
iait.w.

All Seata Free at All Services

FOB RALE Set of oak dining room fur-

niture, good condition, conaisting of round
table, five chain., china cloacl and serving
table; also sectional book cases, pi ires low.

TM. win. 1 1 g2-1ff
.

FOR SALE- 4-thH.r Chevrolet sedan . 1»2B I

model and only run HfiOO miles, a bargain. I

Apply at the roof -Shop. 48 Mt. Vernon street.
|

FOR SALE Prairie State incubator, i-er-
!

feet condition, banrain. Tel. Win. 08X6.

FOR SALE Unhmrsal Electric Ranaa- with
ov«n and four griddles, excellent condition.
8. D. Oulld. 181 JWeat atr«.t. tel. Win.
0SS6-M.

FOR SALE 1 dark oak diaing room table

and 6 oak chairs leather seat*, partial set

Japanese Dratton ditfaa*.. I old fashioned d»wk
and chair ; 1 one brass bed and hair mat-
treaa. May be seen by appointment tel. WJn.
U1S-W_. •

FOR SALE Mahogany fprjaht Plans,.

(Hew England) : Mahoaiany roll top desk,.

Call Win. 1381. »

FOR BALE A baby carriage in excellent
condition. _ Box S. R., Star Office.

FOR SALE -Ore oak sideboard with bev-
elled mirror, in excellent condition ; one sew-
>ng machine for tiO; one elactric dlar heater.
Inquire at Star Otice.

FRESH EGGS
R -WV ALIOS asaf For Thaae Who

Like the «B8T
Delivered ia HVnehatter
C. H. JtENMBflON

Marbl. -Street Jrumeham. «W.
(Tel. St.neaaai aW»l-W

MISCELLANEOUS

FUtifRAL Oil

B. i. MeliAUGHLI
Motor Equipaarnt"^n«rN

m
ASS.

TEL. WOBURN M8S

8TBEET

mhMr*

FIRST CLASS LAI' N DRESS Work taken I

home. Call or write Mrs. Eatadla Careaier.
a Jerome str.-ct. W. Mwlford. •

aXP FUKNISHED Oeneral and Second
'

maida wlthj a>-st of rr/erenrea. Jennie A. I

Kok*rts. Central Employment Bareau. 6Sy
'

Main street. .teL Win. ttSl-W. • ,

FOS1TION WANTED - - By chaasfeur. 8
yeara' experience, either private family or
commercial. Tel. Win. 109V-W. • -

POSITION WANTED lly nwrrled wn to
'

taw care of estate, haw a chauffeur's hsvenae.

ti« V. Harrow. Tel. Reading JJM-W. •
.

MASOTS and CONTRACTOR
Koun4ath.ns, Crtaamt Work, -Caratrs

C
PLASTER JOBWNtl"

Tel, 36S

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1926
And should be renewed at once or

the owners or keepers thereof are

liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STINSOX.
Town Clerk

March 19, 1926.
mhiS-Jt

J.Marroni&JJirdlcGlrio

C0MTRACT0B8 FOB STONE
AND BmCK ^JASO.NIY AND

Special for Ckfmney. Finish
Fireplace and Cement Block

Buildiag

Sunday, ManrJi 2K Palm Sunday Service at
10.30. Mr. Koed « ill i.reach a sermon for the
•lay. "The (.unl.-.n and the Crucifixion."
Sunda> Sch.su and Metcalf Union at 12. Kin-
oVfruailena at JO.Sii and at 12,

At 3 F. to. all 'friends are invited to at-
tend the ceremony of Lnyinit the Corner-
stone »u" tbe New Second Conitrcitational
Church, at Waahinirton street and Kenwin
rtatd.

The Unian G.Mjd Friday Service will be
held in The Methodist Church. Mr. Reed
preachinc the sermon. This service will be
at :M>, .Awr.il 11.

At the lister Service at 10.1S, April 4,

the Rudfl Hand of Fellowship will he ex-
tended to new members. The quartette will
be assists! in a full musical proxram by Mr.
Holy, hanpiNt. and Mr. Ounderaon, violinist
of the Huston Symphony Orchestra, Mr.
Chaa. P. Seutt will be Kt the ontan,

FIRST BATT18T CHURCH
Rev. Clifton Henry Wnlcott. Minister,

dence, 18 C1en road. Tel. D3B0.

TEL. WIXCHESTER 0471 -B

mhS-tf

PHILIP CHITEL
ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF
HIS TAILOR SHOP FROM » WA-
TKRF1ELD ROAD TO SI9 MAIN
STREET, neit to (las Office.

I am carrying a larie stock of mer*
chandise of Imported and domeatir ma-
terials. Suite made to your meaiur*.
I am alao carrying clothes ready to
wear of the beet materials at reason-
able prirea. I will he very glad to
have you come in and aee me.

TEL. WIN. M7t-M
Established in Wincheater Since 1*11

mh26-2t

Sunday. 10.30 A. M. Palm Sunday Service
of Worship. Sermon by the luwtor on.
'Menus' Triumphal Entry." Children's Story
Sermon, "Children and IPalm Sunday." Music
by the (Juartet.
Sunday School 12 M. Siw-ial Review Sun-

day Pinuram. Patricio V. Confesor. Philip-
pino Missionary at Charlestown will speak,
and short addresses will he aiven on the
Quarter's lesaoaa. Superintendent, Rev. Ar-
thur L. Winn.

4 P. M. Deacoa Board meeting in the
Church Parlor. Thiwe who are planninir t<i

be baptised on Eaater morninir will meet
with the committee.

6 r. M. Union Paha Sunday Vesper Serv-
iee in the Church of the Epiphany. This will
he a musical interpretation of the Holy Week
tbinnrht by the Boys' Choir and Soloists. All
are invited.

6 }'. :M. Special service of Oie Yount Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor. Patricio
V. Cvnfesor. the PHilippiao missionary will
sues k. All youriK people of »h»- church in-
vited.

Wednesday, 7.45 P. M. Holy Week Pray-
er Meeting. Subject. "The Message of Holy
Week." Those who are to be baptised on
Easts- r morning will be present at this scrv-

Thursday. 10 to 4 The Woman's Ltsvu.
wfll, hold its regular all-day Sewing Meeting
in the Chapel. Luncheon at 12.15. A full
attendance deaired.
Thun-duy. 7.4& P. M. -Holy Week Com

munron Service. Every member of the
church should try to attend this impressive
service.

Kriuay, 7.15 P. M. Union Good Friday
Ser>ice in the Methodist Church under the
auspices of the inter-Church Council. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. George Hale
Reed,

ttt

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Kev. Howard J. Chidley, D. U, M

IteaMence, 4oo Main street. Tel. li.61.

Rev. Lisle Burroughs, S. T. !(.. Asslsti
Minister. Itesideiice ti Park road. Tel. W
•ilipil-M.

Sunday Morning worship ln.,m. Mr Chid-
ley will preach on. "The Invincible Host."
Union Service at j p. m.. Sunday in the

Church of the Epiphany. This will he a mu-
sical service. Dubois' "Seven Last Words"
will be rendered by the Epiphany Choir as-
<K,tc! by Dr. Walter Boyd, tenor and Mr.
Kenneth McLeod. baritone. There will be n.
sddresa.

Sunday School Hours. Junior Department
J.80: Kindergarten and Primary Depart-
ment* 10.45: Seniors 12 noon.

WINCHESTER SPECIALS
House of right room* ami bath, hot water heat, all cjuar-

.fifd oak floors, fireplace. 2 minutes from station. Attractive

firiro of $1Q£0Q, Abo

Duplex house, ten ami ten room*, eentrallv located.

Prmi 313,500.

VERNON W.
semm road

JONES
WIN. 1862

meetIan at 4 o'clock next Sunday afternoon „ naturalist in the Arctic as related
fesrry.

The Commuaiiaats' Claaa. under the direc-
jhe small ve-try.

, ^ ^^ in . radio measaRe to the National
of Mr. Burroughs, will meet Sunday at Geographic Society about the work

4.JO p an.

Young Peoide's Meeting nt S o'rloch Sun-
day. Mr. Chidley will be in charge. Quea-
tinn-box meeting. Refreshment, at 6.80.

Holy Thursday Communion Service in the

of Dr. Walter N. Koelz, chief natur-
alist of the MacMillan Arctic Expe-
dition.

It appears from Dr. Koelz'a sum-

^Tl^Sr^J: J2S
mJ&& -rk ihat there are a number of

kinds of animals in the Far North
which have not yet been named, the
message says. . --- • —

-

Dr. Koelz recently had the benefit
I

as
_i?

at
..
of
u .
a ,wo *oar<le<l racing

lully set aside this evening and be present.
No Mlri-Week Worship thia week on a

count of the Communion Service on Thur
day evening.
The Western Missionary Society meets 1

the Vestry. Thursday. April l, from io u> 4. 0f long conferences with Dr. Lehn
Luncheon at 12.16. Those bringing guests o-u: i _ wo-M farnrtUa naninh orni-
please notify Mrs. Arthur D S|«edy, Win. OCn.'<"er, WOFIO ramOUS Iranian orni-

iiuo-j. or Mrs. Joshua Phlppen, Win. 02H7-M,
liood rriday evening, April 2 at 7.4A.

Union service at the Methodist Church. Mr.
Re.-d will give the address.

1-astvr bervices, April 4. Speciul music
by our Choir and a sia-cial Eaater sermon by
...r. chluley. No children s sermon.
luster Sunday alternoon, Vaspur Service

by the Chancel Choir at 4 o'cliaik. An in-
spiring service of Eaater triumph.
Mission Union Easter Luncheon, Tuesday,

April 13.
inuup seven will hold an Easter Food Sale.

*piil 18 in the Cnurch Vestry. The sale will
begin directly after the hasten Luncheon,
t-na.rman, Mis. Arthur D. Speedy.

of

mn EASTER IM.AMS
this year will he worthy
oil? ins|»eetiini.

"Say It With Flowers"

Geo. F. Arnold
COMMON STREET

Telephones
Store. Win. 0205 House. Win. IR54-W

We Telegraph Orders Anywhere

In the Antarctic. It is barely larg-
er than a robin but with a wing
spread which makes its progress as

scull. This light grey courser, with
sharp tipped wings and accentuated
swallow-tails, wings its way from
one end of the earth to the other a
distance of 11,000 miles. The spec-
ies which find life possible in the
Tropics are many but the number of
individuals in each species is relative-
ly low. In the Par Norih the species

thologist, and we were congratulated
on the number and variety of our
specimens.

Wins Danes' Admiration
Dr. Schioler and his artist com-

panion. Mr. Larsen, have studied the
fauna of Greenland for more than 20

,
aV7ewer "but myriads' of ImlivEs

years and were warm in their pra.se
, exigt especially f„ the watei. JgJ

of one whose specialty is ichthyology content is high,
but whose range of knowledge as a

|
0ne day Dl . Krelz was trouting in

naturalist is such that his conclusions a 8m8„ which empties into a
are listened. to with respect and some ma |, arm 0f Godthaab Fiord. In
of his specimens are e nsulered so fmn water th t t become brj h
valuable, they have boo requested,, co|oped affordin icture wJfch
for Danish museums

| would drive any nsherrnan to envy.
Some of the most interesting re-

i
Color pho.ographs were secured by

O-Kill rofilU nnrl eanistera at Wil-
8ults of the exP«dilion have ^en con-

|

Jacob Gayer of some of these trout,U-KUl refills ana canisters at Wil-
nected with t|)e Kyrfalcons am] red which weigh five pound„. Whjle g,^

sons
' polls. The former become progres- I kimo bays were catching one. Dr.

Mr. Michael J. Foley of Middlesex sively darker as they go south. North
|
Koelz caught six in his hands. He is

street underwent an operation for ap- of Cape York both young and old
|
keeniy enthusiastic over the results

pendicitis at the Winchester Hospital birds are predominately white but in
; of his brief but strenuous work in

on Monday. Godthaab. Greenland, many of the ! the Arctic and is obtaining further
Have your license when you want it. birds taken show no white at all. If

|
important data of the varied fish life

Keep it in an automobile license hold- protective coloration in rock and.' in Labrador.
-•r. We sell them- W ilson the Sta- snow regions is a reason the mystery i Dr. Koelz was loaned to the Na-
-loner. is no more simple since in neither re-' tional Geographic Society f * the

At the opening session of the g'pn has the gyrfalcon any enemy MacMillan Expedition work Ly the

-pi-inn conference of the Massachu- wh 'cn 't must fear. In the north it U. S. Bureau of Fisheries,

setts Daughters of the American
|

s the only bird of prey equipped with
|

Revolution held last week in Bos: on. hooked beak and sharp claws.

Mrs. Archibald C. Jordan of Win- Falcons Menace Pigeons

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

No more moths. Get your Moth-

Nothing Ever Lost

Chester, Regent of ' Bunker Hill Chap- Farther south there also are the
1 ®Mwe»»« which enter Into Die nmfc-

ter, was elected corresponding sec- fierce duckhawk, favorite of the fal- t
*n* H """P-bubble Win ure ns luaiiUK

retary. coders, the giant sea eagle and the
Moth-O-Kill is well named. It snowy owl. All except the las: are

really does the business. Cannisters, fairly common alontr the south
11.50 and $2. Refills, 30 cents each Greenland coast where they prey for
at Wilson the Stationer's. the most part on the birds, the only

fur bearing animals which they
NEW ANIMALS FOUND IN might kill being foxes and hares.

ARCTIC
i

The falcons often menace the poultry
and pigeons which the Danes have

Climbing Arctic cliffs barefoot,
i

introduced into Greenland,
fishing with bare hands in glacial ' Among the many birds now char.g-
waters, skinning specimens on a tos- ing 1heir homes in a more or less ex-
!ing ship with icy waves threatening tended migration, the Arctic tern is

.. _ .„.,„, ,, v, *>th the specimens and luppies—
;

the champion distance flyer. This ,„
The Consreaauonai Junior, will have a -hese are some of the adventures of

j
bird is now on its annual migration added.—Capper's Weekly.

as those which form vninite rock ; no
material thing is ever lost or de-
Htro.ve.i. say* science. Mini's Imtnortnl-
Ity is fairly w.-n n.«xtired both bv
eleftce »n.| the Bible, it was the
I'rehcliiuiin, Lavoisier, who first

proved with his tine hnlnnee, that In
all chemical operations it is only the
kind of matter that In changed, the
quantity remaining the name. This
Was the discovery of the conservation
of matter to which knowledge of the
conservation of energy has since been



THE WINCHESTER STAR, .V.

AN ALL SOMERVILLE VAUDE-
VILLE CARNIVAL TO BE
STAGED AT LOCATEL-

LI'S THEATRES

Can you dance? Can you sing?

Can you play a musical instrument?

In fact can you do anything which

will he considered good vaudeville en-

tertainment? If you can, and you
wi.^h for an opportunity to show your

ability on the professional stage, then

be prepared to join, with others of

your neighbors, the "All Somerville

Vaudeville Carnival." which Manager
"Al" Located) is going to put on dur-

ing the week of April 26th. at his

Ball. Square and Central theatres. The
carnival is not to be limited to ama-
teurs by any means, but is open to

professionals as well. The only requi-

site being that you be a resident of

Somerville. Th ; s opportunity for the

youth of Somerville to absorb much
valuable stage atmosphere and pro-

fessional training is an ideal one. Mr.

Locatelli will engage a competent di-

rector, one who is tit by long years

of actual stage experience, to pro-

duce a - how worthy of our boys and

itrls. TIl- call just now is for boys

at.-l girls above the age of 10 to file.

application at once ni either the Cen-

tral or Ball Square theatres. A blank

for the purpose will be furnished an I

in it the applicant will be expe-ted to

i$atd as briefly as possible, what, if

anv experience he or she may have

bad. From among these apnlicants

will b< lected th- nucleus of one of

the greate
ments ever
pnil the glo„
fact thai it will be wholly local in

production and cast. The manage-

ment wishes to especially urge the

young people who nossess some talent

not to hesitate or be backward in ap-

plying for a test, as verv often, an

individual possesses attributes that

an- hidden Ivy a lack of polish, but

which a trained director epii rendilv

distinguish and soon he made to look

cmite professional. "We know" savs

Mr Locatelli. "that we have just as

(rood talent right here in Somerville

as can be found in. anv other eom-

ittunitv. All ve want is the chance

to nrovn it. Just watch this show,

that's all."

tal of Honduras, the administrative
seat. The new Republic, however,
was short-lived. Guatemala today
continues in a sole role with the oth-

er nations of the world, although
many co-operative agreements, es-

pecially in relation to international

railroads, have been made between
the members of this effervescent La-
tin-American family.

Has Strategic Position

Guatemala has an area about equal

to that of the State of Louisiana and

is the second largest of the Central

American Republics. As it is about

midway between the United States

and South America, and fronting on

both the Carribbean and the Pacific,

it occupies a strategic position, both

politically and economically. Moun-
tains near the west coast, however,

divide its population unequally. The
highlands between 1000 and 5000

feet above the sea. are by far the

most thickly settled part of the

country. The long, gradual Altan-

tic slope is of little importance aside

from the timber cutting of the north-

ern part; the coffee plantations of

the Coban plateau, and the banana

raising ofv the Lake I/.abal region.

Coffee niijj-ht justly be said to be

i he commercial patron saint of

(Guatemala, for other potential riches

have been overlooked or ignored in

the development of great plantations

to help keep America and Kurope
supplied with the cup that cheers.

Volcanoes that so often level its

buildings and houses make rich re-

audeville entertain- 1 turn in deposits of volcanic ash rhat

presented in Somerville

; of it all will lie in the

C. I). OF A. NOTES

The Catholic Daughters of America

will meet Thursday cvcninE, April 1,

in Lyceum Hall. All activities of the

court will cease until after Holy Week,
when th>> various teams of the court

will venture into the field of compe-

tition. These teams should bo en-

couraged by an abundance of good

snirit which' will place our captains on

the very pinnacle, of confidence,

The second whist warty under the

new schedule took place last Thurs-

day evening i<nder the direction ol

Mrs Nora O'Melia and was a fine

success The proceeds of this na'ty

v«ro credited to Mrs. Marv Smith,

who is captain of Team 1. The prize

winners were as follows: Mis? Mur-
ton, Thomas Powers,

nagan. John McCor-
-n Quill. Mrs. George

Annie Higgins. Mrs.

Hannah Katie*. Mrs. Skerry. Mrs.

tessie Quirk. Mrs. David Regan, John

Cftssidy. Mrs. Nellie Moffett, Mrs.

Mary 'Hamilton, Mrs. Mary Fenton,

Mrs.' Doris T^ydon and Bruce Whit-

nev The prir.es for the couple scor-

ing the first seven points were award-

ed to Mrs. Nellie Moffett and Miss

^Th.^tinal performance of the Len-

to-, drama. "A Daughter of Rome

v-hich is to be presented at St. Mary s

Theatre. Cooper street. Boston on

March 26. has been designated as C.

D. of A. Night. Reservations for the

performance mnv be made at at.

Mary's rectory, 46 Cooper street. Bos-

t0
Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs Minnie

O'Conivr mnr»sented Court Win-hes-

ter at the C. D. of A. "Irish Fo l.es

which was staged by Co-irt Woburn.

Tuesday evening, March 16.

renew the soil and make fertilization

unnecessary. A large part of the

chicle that goes into the manufacture

of chewing gum in the United

States comes from Guatemala. Ba-

nana farms in the tropical lowlands

have lately begun to rival the coffee

plantations in production.

Guatemala City, the nation's capi-

tal, presents another example of the

progressive spirit of the country.

Practically destroyed by a violent

earthquake in 1917, there are hard-

ly any traces of the catastrophe in

the orderly, well-built city of church-

es, theatres, clubs, shops and homes
of today.

Natives Largely Indians

About 00 per cent of the popula-

tion is of pure Indian blood and al-

most half the remainder are half-

castes. In the mountains of south-

western Guatemala live thousands of

pure-blooded Indians, maintaining

the traditions of their forefathers.

They have won the admiration of

travelers for their physique, cleanli-

ness and scrupulous honesty. One
visitor tells of trying to buy a ring

from an Indian girl who refused to

sell because it was not pure gold, and

she did not wish to sell a stranger

an imitation!

The nature lover finds the tropical

lowlands of Guatemala a fascinating

land, with their dense forests cover-

ing more than a million acres. Giant

trees are linked together by trailing

vines above a gorgeous carpet of or-

chids, waxen begonias, the peculiar

blossoms of the plantain, and scarlet

poinsettias.

The new coin bears the name oi

the bird that is the national emblem

of liberty of Guatemala. The quet-

zal is more truly a bird of liberty

than the American eagle, for the

quetzal will not even live if kept m
captivity. It is still, as it was to

their Maya ancestors, a more or less

sacred smybol to the Guatemahans.

A story is told concerning the part

a quetzal played in the unequal duel

between the Maya King Tecum

Uman, and Don Pedro de Alvarado.

the Spanish conqueror, which was

fought to prevent further bloodshed.

A quetzal, in his efforts to aid the

king, pecked at the eyes of Don Fe-

dro through the holes in his helmet,

the only vulnerable spot, as he was

dad in steel from head to foot.

Island Produces Few Mariners
Animals, made roommates, are i .

treated cruelly, and children, seldom
at home, are generally allowed to do
as they please.

Life is somber and death is still

the supreme event to those whose
monotonous days are as tenaciously
clung to as in happier and less lovely

lands.

The mountain sides are terraced

with infinite labor and the most fer-

tile plains are left untilled. The sea
is all around and mariners are few.
Bad sailors that they are, the Cor-

sicans claim kinship with Columbus,
and, indomitable fighters, they ig-

nore Napoleon. Sacred personages,
pictured on many walls, are profaned
on most male lips.

The donkeys and pigs feed on
chestnuts of such quality as few in

richer lands could afford, and every
third child seems underfed.

Simple, Unspoiled Paradise
But as one looks back on Corsica

from the confetti-strewn Corso in

Nice, he longs for the simple, un-
spoiled, paradoxical paradise to the
south, so comfortless, yet so compel-
ling in its charm.

Neglected heretofore, Corsica is

coming into vogue. One of the great

French railway systems is arranging
for motor services in connection with
the steamers from Nice ami Mar-
seille, and last winter a half dozen
simple but clean hotels, under Swiss
direction, were being planned, so

that even those who insist on stan-

dardized travel arrangements might
visit most parts of the island:

But to appreciate the Corsican one
must know him. and a throbbing

motor car which relentlessly puts

hills behind and rolls past splendid

points of view at 30 miles an hour
does not give a chance to know
those who do not wear their hearts

upon their brown corduroy sleeves,

for all their traditional hospitality.

One can't show very sincere hospital-

ity to a cloud of dust and carbon
monoxide gas.

of Uzbekistan. The cotton gins, flour

NOTICE *3 HEREBY GIVEN th»t the
subscriber has W'i duly appointed e-tecutrix
of the will of Theodore H. Bartlett late of
Winchester in the County of Middle***, de-
erased, twiate. and ha* taken upon herself
that trust hy giving bond, as the law direct*.

All person* having demand* upon the es-

tate "f said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; and all persons indebted
ti> said state are called upon to make paf-
ment to

PAULINE BART LETT. Executrix
I Address I

Everell Road. Winchester, Mais.
March 1. 1928. mhlS-St

milles. wool washeries, and packing ! railroad mileage is also within the
plants are concentrated in the cities of , borders of the new Uzbeg State.
Uzbekistan, so that it is in a position u
to take toll from the surrounding r<>-

|

;gions. The bulk of Central Aai.'.
jJjggg

RUSSIAN ASIA'S "SCRAMBLED
GEOGRAPHY"

guatem; A: UND OF THE
IUETZAL

Bound Turkmenistan.
What are the chief industries of

Uzbekistan?
Distinguish between Kirghizia and

Kara-Kirghizia.
Such questions probably would

stump 99 out 100 geography classes,

says a bulletin from the Washington,
D. C. headquarters of the National
Geographic Society; yet they are fair

questions in the new geography that

has come into existence since 1918.

Old State Names and Lines Discarded
Gaining some idea of the political

make-up of European Russia is diffi-

cult enough, declares the bulletin, but

it is relatively simple compared to

efforts to untangle the snarls into

which Soviet political activities have
thrown the old Russian Central Asia-

tic Provinces. The old geography
knew well Turkestan, Bokhara, Khiva,

and the Trans-Caspian District. None
of them exists today. To be sure

most of the maps proclaim their ex-

istence; 'but this is tor the good) reason

that no cartographer can change his

plates quite as rapidly as the Soviet

has changed its mind. During the

past six of eight years boundaries in

Central Asia have seemed to be made
of rubber and state names to be writ-

ten in the abundant sands of the re-

gion, so rapidly have both changed.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE Or REAL FSTATR
By virtue and in execution of the POWER

OF SALE in a certain mortgage given by
Clifton B. Arey to V. H Onw dated Julv
:11st. IRSfi and recorded with Middb"»\ South
District Registry of deeds. Book 4*77. Pane
115, of which mortgage the undersigned is

the present holder for breach of the condi-
tion- of said mortvaee and for the purpose
..f foreclosing the same will be sold at Public
Auction at Eleven o'rbirk A. M. on the 12th
day of April A. D 1»2« sale of 10 and 12
Clark Street will be held on the premise* on
shove date. Sale of 23 Fletcher Street will

h- held on the premises at 11.30 o'clock on
the above date all and singular the premises
described in said mortgage.
To wit: A certain parcel of land with the

buildings thereon, situated in Winchester.
Middlesex County, hounded and described as
follows: Reffinning at a point in the North-
westerly line of Fletcher Street, formerly
Newbury Street, which point is seventy-seven
and SS-tOO (77.531 feet distant from the in-

tersecti >n of said Northwesterly line of
Fletcher Street with the Southwesterly line

of Laurel Street ; thence r&nning North-
westerly nearly parallel with laurel Street:
along land now or lute of Emmn M. Cote,
one hundred thirty-three and 28-100 (JR3.2M)
feet : thence turning at nearly a right angle
and running southwesterly about fortv-.seven

I17i feet to the southeasterly corner of Lot
tOit M shown on plan recorded with Middlesex
Smith District Deeds. Plan Book 13. Plan 47 :

thence turning at an obtuse angle and run-
niliK .southwesterly nlong the southeasterly
line of Lot 101 shown on said plan, seventy

and 11-100 (70.111 feet: thence taming at

nearly a right angle and running siHrthenster-

l> one hundred forty-two and ll-lOU 1142. Ill

feet along the northeasterly line of Lit 102
t.i said Northwesterly line of Fletcher Street

:

th.-ace turning at nearly n right angle and
following said northwesterly line of Fletcher

Street, seventy and 10-100 170.10) feet to

the point of beginning. Containing 13.70*
square feet more or less.

Also another certain parser of land with
the buildings thereon situated on the north-

erly si.le of Clark Street in Winchester. Mid-
dlesex County, being Lot 21 on plan entitled

"Land in Winchester belonging to Adulate

B. Church, tutted November 10. 1W>7. anil re-

corded with Middlesex South District Deeds.

Plan Book 173, Plan 4ft, bounded and de-
scribed as follows Southerly by Clark Street,

forty-eight and r.-tfli) < 18.05 1 feet; Easterly
by Lot 23 on said plan, n-nety and 10-100

I !Hl.lt> I feet; Northerly b> land now or form-
mh of Carta, forty-nine and 50-100 I 19.80)

feet : and Westerly by C»t 25 on sasd- plan,

ninety and 33-100 1 1)0.38 1 feet. Containing
tin- siiunre feet. The double dwelling house

•>n mill Loft is now numbered 10 aad 12 in

the numbering of Clark Street."
Said Salt} is t/i lie made subject to any and

all Mortgage- inr.umbran"»H of record, and

i 1 ton. of the will of Fannie C Boone, other -

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS »'*«• known as Frances H. Boone, late of

MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin creditors, ceased, testate, and have taken upon them-

and all other persons interested in the es- selves that trust by lining bonds, as the law
tate of Edward W Comfort late of Win- direct*.

Chester in said County, deceas'd. intestate. \
All persons having demands upon the ea-

WHEREA8 a i<etition has been presented ;
Isle of said deceased are hereby required to

to said Court to grltnt a letter of adminlstra- exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to
Hon on the estate of said deceased to Mary ! said state are called upon to make paymeat
S Comfort of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a suivty on her
bond.

Fou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of
April A. D. 1926. at ten o'clock in (he fore-
noon, to show cause if any you have, why
the same should not b« granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give puttie notice thereof, by publishing this
citation" once in each week, tor three succes-
sive weeds, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper putdished in Winchestei the Inst pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court

Wltnoi*. JOHN C LEOGAT. fcquire r'i.nt

Judge of >awl Court, this sixteenth da) M
March in the year one thousand nine liundrct
ami twenty-six

CORING P. JORDAN. Register
nih f.'-3t

\i i.an e Boone,
ROBERT C. BOONE. Executor*

I
| Address)

. IS Grove Street.

Winchester, M.is.

!
March 1!). 1926. mh26-»

M i MiWinch-ste
* TO TUP HO MM) OF SELECTMEN
THE TOWN 'IF WINCHESTER : Tl.» ui

12"

CtfUlTj petitions

r.tSOt INK
.t„r vehicles

ah undent
private

nd tank
he located on

tuated on .'.lain

Street
upon i

that the
ith

ta> the ent ye
of Sale Five hundred dollars u> be

paid at the time of the sale on the property

10 and 12 Clack Street; Five hundred dollars

to lie paid at time of sale on 23 Fletcher
Street.

Other terms t/i hi' announced at the sale.

Signed: FRED H. MOSS
March 11th, lites. nihliMt

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX.. SS. PROBATE COURT
To William H. Dunbar of Cambridge la

the County of Middlesex, principal on the
bond given to said Court by said William K.
Dun'tar as trustee under the will, of Caroline-

A. Kmmes,. IsUr of. WineJiester in laid County
of Middlesex, deceased, and to all persons in-

terested in the estate of said deceased.
WHEREAS Cnited State* Fidelity and-

Guaranty Company surety on said bond haa
sWsasjiu-d to said Court ita petition pruyinir
ttiat it may be discharged' from all further
responsibility as »uch surety and that said
William K. Dunnar may be ordered to fur-

nish a new bond: jointly with Alfred L. Fish.

You are hereby cited to appear »t a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the fifth day of

April A. D. 1026. at ten o'elbcJc in the fore-
noon, to show nause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof, to the

ige and tank
i said W"l richest

numbered 212
plan filed her.

antes and add
-nrd of land abutting the pici

as follows:
Abutters: Mr Chester W Butter

Grove Street; Mr. Albert V. Wil
Main Street.

H. M HAVEN
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select' 1

men, March 22, I92B On the foregoing !»-li- I

Hon it is hereby ORDERED. That notice be ,

given by the petitioner Co all persons inter- i

ted. that thi- Board w ill on Monday, the i

of April 1026. at 7.40 oYlnek P. M..

Ttifies
!

iv. ners
fa art

rlh. 4
|

.
20?

12th day
in the Selectmen'* K.aim in the Town Hall
Riiililine. consider the expediency of grant-
ing the prayer of said petition when any
person objecting thereto may appear and be

heard; said notice to be given by publish-

ing a ropy thereof, with this order of notice

thereon, once in each week foe two succes-

sive weeks in the Winchester Star, the first

publication to be at least fourteen days be-

fore such hearing and by moiling copies of

the same .it least fourteen days before said

hearing, by prepaid registered mall to Vvcry
owner of record of inch parcel of bind abut-

ting on the said parcel of limit.

A
Utest:

GEORGE S. F. HARTT.F.TT.
Clerk of Selectmen

mh26-2t

Today Central Asia should be ahle Mthl William H. Dunbar, fourteen day*, at

J„4-„„J if- Hfl« t„ hear*, the 'east, before said Court, and by publishing

a. new coin has made its appear-

ance in the money changing marts

of the world. It is called the Quet-

ral. and is the silver standard of

Guatemala. After 28 years of a

paper money regime the Central

American Republic is now tauhlR

silver money, to be followed short-

ly bv fcold cAitiR, and smaller frac-

tional ones of copper.

A step forward in finance is in

keeoinjc with other developments of

this most populous, and perhaps

mest richly endowed, of all the Cen-

tral American countries, says a bul-

letin from the Washington, D. C.
htadquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society. Guatemala posses-

ses the largest railroad mileage of

any country between Mexico and

South America, and, although figures

vary from time to time, the value of

its .exports, well up in the millions,

will be found each year ranking first

or second among Central American
countries.

Leadership Traditional

Guatemala's place near the front

of the Central American procession

is traditional. At the coming of the

first Europeans the region was in- .

habited by the Maya-Quiche Indians,
j

que of Corsicans attempt when

i:*:) OF PARA.

Corsica, Mediterranean Island, in

the neighborhood of which trance

lost five brave sea-faring airmen, in

a disaster comparable to the loss 01

the PN-9 No. 1, is described as fol-

lows in a communication to the Na-

tional Geographic Society.

Submerged by wave after wave ot

history and conquest, home of a race

full of passion but free from low

crime, the scented isle south of the

Cote d'Azur offers a distinctive re-

ward to those who leave the rush and

display of the Continent to visit ven-

dettaland.
Corsica, like every other country,

is a land of ci ntrasts, but more than

most, it is the land of paradox. Be-

hind the striking beauty of the is-

land, concealed beneath the common-
place exteriors of the people, there

is a mvstery. a contrary quality

which first escapes observation and

later intrudes everywhere. Probably

nowhere is a generalization more

likely to be true and false at the

same time.
Gunmen Not Romantic

One goes to Corsica, as did Bos-

well's friend, expecting to find every

bandit a menace. He remains to

find the man with the gun the most

unromantic of mortals. Melodrama
heroes have accomplished more with

the glitter of a silver spoon held re-

volverwise than the most Tartanms-

tierce fighters hut among the most

highly civilized peoples of their time.

Their history reads like a romance
and the remarkable ruins they have

left indicate a widespread realm of

power and influence. The Spaniards

made Guatemala the administrative

center for all of Central America and

part of Mexico.
After throwing off the Spanish

yoke the country was for a time a
part of the Empire of Mexico, but in

1823 an independent nation was
formed under the title of the Central

American Federation, embracing al-

so the present Honduras, Salvador,

Nicaragua and Costa Rica. One by
one the States seceded and formed
indeperdent republics.

Another unsuccessful attempt! to

unite several Central American coun-
tries was made in 1921. A treaty

ratified by Guatemala, Honduras and

Salvador resulted in a federation

known as the Republic of Central

America, with Tegucigalpa, the capi-

loaded to the belt. Yet personal en-

counter between natives is still a

commonplace.
Corsica, where women go safely

alone by night and gendarmes travel

in pairs by day, where there are hun-

dreds of bridges and no rivers, where

everyone expects the visitor to pay
verbal tribute to "Kalliste" (Most

Beautiful) and few can name the

mountains in whose shadow they

were born!
Banditry is still a byword and

thievery is abhorred. The innkeep-

ers boast of what grand things they

would do if there were more totirista,

and neglect the few they have. The
sun gives the land its charm; and the

snow, its beauty and health. The
roads are blocked by horses, mules,

and donkeys, few of them laden, and
the automobile, even for the single

traveler, offers the cheapest means
of transportation. The perfume of
the maquis and the smells of the

streets are alike indescribable.

easily to defend its title to have the

most "scrambled geography" of any

region in the world.

Under the old Russian regime both

Bokhara and Khiva were protector-

ates, rilled over respectively by a sa-

tive Amir and a native Khan. The
changes began with mild revolutions

which* deposed these rulers and formed

each of the old regions into "autono-

mous Republics." The next step was

the change to "Soviet Republics"; then

Bokhara and Khiva were wiped out of

existence as separate states nnd ab-

sorbed into the extensive 'Socialist

Soviet Republic of Turkestan' which

was a/nart of the Central SovlH Un-

ion. These changes were carried out

by littl" p-rouns, made up for the most

part of Russians, and the larffe na-

tive population knew little of what

was going on. .
-..

;

Commission La !d Out Racial

Boundaries
While the Republic of Turkestan

functioned, the Soviet authorities at

Moscow sent scientific missions to

Central Asia to map out the racm dis-

tribution of the population. Follow-

ing this work the latest states were

formed and arp supposed to be ere^»d

nrimarilv along racial lines. The
rlnmimint. th»u«rh not th« largest

<ttato. is Uzbek !stan or the Uzbek So-

"ialis* Republic. This unit is sup-

nosed to cover the territory of the Uz-
hno nonulation, and takes in most of

old Bokhara es well as parts of Pamir.

Syr Daria. Khiva and the southern

Trans-Caspian District. The south-

ern boundary of this new state touch-

es Afghanistan along its entire

length, while the western end lies

north of Persia. From the extrem»

eastern part of Uzbekistan is.carved

be "autonomous district «J thf lart-

jik tribes. A part of this district

was formerly Pamir. Uzbekistan

contains the important cities of

Merv, Bokhnra. Khiva, Samarkand,

Khojend, and Tashkent.
Touchine Uzbekistan on the east

nnd occupying much of the Pamir ta-

bleland is the "autonomous territory »

r-f Kara-Kirchizta. This in the region

of the Kir<rhi7. mountain Cossacks.

Turkmenistan, the land of the Turk-

omans, lies to the west of Uzbekistan,

and between that state and the Cas-

pian Sea. U thus lies wholly north

of Persia. It is made up of the south-

western portion of the Trans-Casnian

District and the southwestern comer

of Khiva.
. m .

Uzbekistan Is Dominant New State

All the remainder of the old t en-

tral Asiatic Provinces, lyin* north of

th-> new states described above con-

stitute the Kirghiz Socialist Soviet

Renublic. of Kirghizia.
.

The possession by Uzbekistan of

practically all of the cotton lands and

of nearly all of the big cities of the

old Central Asiatic Provinces plaees it

in a strong economic position. Gram,

cattle and sheen are produced in Turk-

menistan and Kirghizia, while cotton,

grain and fruits are the chief product*

the same once in each week for three succes-
weeka, in The Winchester Star a news-

paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court.
Witness, JOBS C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First

•Indue of said Court, this- twelfth da-jr at
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and t*enty-»ix.

LOttlNC P. JORDAN, »wister
arolf-St

COMMONWEALTH OF tlTASSACHl'SETTS
wrnoi.KSKX. ss. probate court

Tii the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

nther persons interested in the estate irf El-

l-n Holt Northern! late of Winchester in suid

County, deeeased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing tn be the lust will nnd testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Harvard Trust Company
who prays that letters tewtumentary may be

issued to it. the executor therein named,
without Rivinit a surety on ita ofllcial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridae in said

County of Middlesex, on the fourteenth day
of April A. I>. 1026. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not lie itranted'.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

nive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation- onee in each week, for thrwr soeces-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester Abe last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, Before said

Court, and by maillnit postpaid, w fciiver-

ina a enuy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, fourteen day*
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Emu ire. First

Judire of said Court, tltis nineteenth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-sis.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Register
mh26-3t

YOUR
Gas Man

JUST MARV-ELOUSLY
COMFORTABLE

A Frenchman, upon returning

to r'fance after a visit in Amer-
ica, was av.ked wkat was hid

deepest impression. "A marvel-
ously wasteful people." he re-

plied. "Why a French family

could live o» what an Ameri-

can family wantes."

Of course, the statement is

ridiculous. H« regards greater

comforts and conveniences as

<*asteful extravagances. And the

reason we can enjoy Uwse mod-
ern comforts is because they are

sw much- more economical than

the wasteful, old fiaarrimnwf ways.

Consider burning coal or wood
versus gas. The gas in on when
you want it. off when you're

through. All the gas fs burned,

none of it is lost in soot, dink-

ers and ashes. Consider too,

lighting with candTe and wick

To gain any where, near an much
light ar you now enjoy, your

candle bill would be three timea

or more greater than your pres-

ent gas hilt

If you have not done so, you

would be interested in seeing the

many latest gas comforts and

economies here on display. 1 ou

are cordially invited to come m
any time.

Mlhtttn. Sas Light Co.

S27 Wain Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

"If Ifs Dons With Brat, Yo« Can De
It Bettsr With Gm."

Wo. KMSfe
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACTtUSETTS

bANB COURT
To the Wimhester Savings Bank, a duly

. istinir corporation, having an usual place
of husinesa in Winchester, in- the County of
Middlesex an* said CommonwaaJtSt; Amos W.
Shepard, Josephine Sheparri and I^roy B.

Jeffrey, of aaad Winchester : Charles S. En-
siitn. Jr.. of Boston, in the County of Suf-
folk and saiff Commonwealth.; the said Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts ; and to al) whosa
it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court hy Katherine A. Savage, of said
Winchester, to register and aonSrm her title

in the following described laad:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate In said Winchester, bounded
und described as follows:

Easterly by Hlllcrest Parkway, 100.00
feet ;

Southerly by land now or formerly of
Charles S. Ensign, Jr., and James Blair et

al, 823.61 feet
;
Westerly fry Fells Road, 70.00

feet; and Northerly by land now or formerly
or I.eroy B. Jeffrey and Charles S. Ensign,
Jr.. 849.OT feet
The above described land is shown on a

plan KM with said pctUuae- and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
its shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to apiiear at the l.and

Court to be held at Boston. In the County of
Suffolk, on the fifth day of April A. D. 1026,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,

if any you have, why the prayer of said peti-

tion should not be granted. And unless you
apiiear at said Court at the Ume and place

aforesaid your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as confessed,

nnd y^u will be forever burred from contest-

ing said petition or any decree entered there-

°n
Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of March in the year nineteen hundred and
twenty-six.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

(SC*,)
CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.

Recorder
tnhl2-8t

EISEMANN
FRESHMAN

ATWATER KENT

FERGUSON

Demonstrations- at Your Home

15 Oak Street Tel. Readfcag 0736-W
Ja2I-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To Hie heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Arthur W. Mudge late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, certain Instruments purport-

ine to be the last will and testament and om
r.sliril of said deceased have been presented

to said Court,- for Probate, by Old Oiluny
Trust Company who prays that letters tes-

tamentary may be issued to It. the executor

therein named, without giving a surety on its

olT-cial bond.
You are hereby rited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge In said

County of Middlesex, nn the twenty-ninth day
of March A. D. 1928, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said

Court, and hy mailing poai-rald. or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of Said Court, this fifth day of March
In the year one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-sU.

tQRu(G ? _ jordan _

GARAGE
632 MAIN STREET

Cadillac -- Studebaker

ja**
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•Arlington*

with.

Overlooking the Mystic Lakes, commanding a sweeping view

in all directions. Already homes of character and distinction have

been built here. There's no other location like it in all Suburban

Boston. Home sites properly restricted and conveniently located

from Boston.

berlain & Bur

Cong;. 30S3

294 Washington St.. Boston

DRIVE OUT AM) SEE IT Con*. 4527

DIRECTIONS: Follow car line. Arlington to Winchester—Turn
left up Falmouth or Old Mystic Roads

mh26-2t

ST. MARY'S

ANNOUNCING

Sale of Cut

and Plants
For the Convenience of Our Customers in Winchester

Highlands and Vicinity

ZIEMAN BLOCK, corner WASHINGTON and SWANTON STS.

April 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

CHASE & BOWEN
FLORISTS

45 NASHUA ST. WOBURN
Mont vale Greenhouses—Phone Woburn 0808

mht»-3t

Insurance Company
Steadily Forging Ahead—with a Solid Increase

170,000 Policy-holders are the faithful friends
who are the foundation rock for the future

TEARLY fifty millions of Insurance in Force; a

_Z \ yearly income of more than two and a half million

;

\sa Surplus of over five hundred and twenty thou-
sand; Policy Reserves of over six and a half million; these
figures tell only a part of the story of a Massachusetts
company operating in New England, whose record for

fair treatment of its policy-holders, its prompt payment
of death benefits and its careful and progressive manage-
ment is known and acknowledged.

C Its policy contracts are abreast of the times and fulfill

every insurance need. Women arc welcomed to membership
in the company on the same basis as the men.

C Its business is managed solely in the interests of its

policy-holders to whom the company belongs.

C A young, vigorous and progressive company whose aim
is service and whose ideal is a great and beneficial future.

OFFICERS
Hbkbbrt O. Edokkton, PrtsuUnt Edward C. Mansptbld, Sicrttary

Bhnj. W. Rowri.l, Comptrolltr Huklbukt, lows St Haix, Ctunsil
Psacx G. Brownb. Mid. Dtrtcttr Patrick J. Lane, Asst. Ctmutt
A. H. Davison, As sc. Med. Dir. D. Pkjllht Green, Actuary
Robert Kino, Sept. tf Aumitt Iambs N. Grhjo, Audit*
W. H. Moody, Attt. Supt. tf Agcy.

Charles G. Bancroft
Willard B. Clark

Herbert O. Edgcrton
Edward G. Graves
Damon E. Hall

DIRECTORS
Frank H. Hardison
Lester G. Hathaway
Seward W. Jones
Charles H. Keith

Robert Lace
Edward C. Mansfield
William P. McPherson
Frank L. Richardson
Benjamin W. Roweil

HOME OFFICE
Boston Mutual Life Building 75-81 Kilby St., Boston

Palm Sunday every year calls t > the

; 8 o'clock mass in St. Mary's Church a

|
solid phalanx <if sturdy Catholic nan
in solemn adoration of their eUcharis-
tjc Lord. This year will bo no ex-

!
ception. Next Sunday at the 8 o'clock

I
mass special music by the K. of C.

orchestra. Thomas Gigliotti. violinist,

and the Holy Name Society choir will

please with their renditions of the
"Palms" and other appropriate selec-

tions. Following the mass a com-
munion breakfast will be held in the

K. of C. home where all the men are

invited to listen to many leading
speakers of this part of the country
On Easter Sunday night another

treat is in store for all St. Mary's
men. The Holy Name Society will

present the famous Boston Col-

lege debaters of their Fulton Society;
collegians who have already won
epoch making decisions in debate this

year over such teams as Dartmouth,
Holy Cross. Clark and Fordham Uni-
versities. The debate on Easter Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock will be on the

"World Court." It will be held in the

K. of C. Hall. Reservations should be

sought for immediately.
Fr. Fitzgibhons is urging his "man-

dolin circle" to outdo their musical ef-

forts of the past three years whet)

they present their Easter program at

the 8 o'clock mass and high mass
Easter morn. His girls under the able

leadership of Thomas Gigliotti have
won the hearts of all Winchester with
their splendid renditions of the past

and Fr. Fit/.gibbons feels reasonably
certain that the Easter program,
which he will publish next week, will

equal the Christmas treat.

W. C. T. T. NOTES

The most significant fact the dele-

gates of the recent wet "Face the

Facts" conference in Washington,
had to face, according to LeRoy !».

Vernon, staff correspondent of the

Chicago Daily News, was that there

is no hope of persuading this Con-
gress to do anything toward modify-
ing the dry act. and practically no

prospect that the next Congress will

do so.

"Prohibition agents are seizing

more liquor than ever, but all of it is

synthetic. The chemistry depart-

ment has not tested a sample of genu-

ine liquor in two months," says the

chief chemist of the Internal Revenue
Bureau. Drinkers now have only one

chance in 1000 of obtaining "genuine"
liquor from bootleggers, is the belief

of prohibition authorities. "Liquor
that has not been aged in wood and

is not properly made will get the

drinker in time if he continues to im-

bibe," the chief chemist warned.

"Moonshine being sold now contains

fuel oil. wood alcohol, lye, zinc and

other knockout constituents."
Since Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury Andrews took over the work

of enforcing the dry law. he said,

"real rum is obtainable only on pre-

scription."

On March 21 the local W. C. T. U.

organized the children's branch of Na.
tional Prohibition Guards with the

following officers: President. Paul

Welburn; Vice-President. Winona
Stevenson; Secretary. Elva Goad*-

nough; Treasurer, Sheldon Hamilton.
State Director of Children's Work.
Mrs. Ella Ricker is the teacher of this

class and parents of children seven

to 14 years of age are urged to have

their children join and receive this

instruction.

BEAUTIES WEAR RINGS

The first appearance on the stage
of a Boston theater, was made by the

Mirr-O-ring at the Keith-Albee St.

James this week.
The eight famous beauty contest

winners who appeared in the Sea
Nymphs Revue, Miss Westchester,

Miss Pennsylvania. Miss Kentucky,
Miss Virginia, Miss Ohio, Miss Utah,

Miss Illinois and Miss Missouri, wore
Mirr-O-rings throughout the act.

These rings, which contain real

mirrors, and allow the wearer to see

the reflection of her entire head, are

made by the Ren Manufacturing Co.

of Winchester.

Grapet Long Cultivated
From the earliest time grapes wers

grown In the East and In southern Eu-

rope. The vine was extensively cul-

tivated by the ancient Israelites, the

Greeks and the Romans. Grapes were

first grown In Flanders In the Thir-

teenth centnry and were taken to Eng-

land In large quantities during the

reigns of the later Plantagenet kings.

What Cauted Delay
The town of Colchester, Conn., la

1705 voted to postpone Its celebration

of Thanksgiving day from the first

Thursday to the second Thursday In

November. "The tradition la well sup-

ported," says a Nutmeg state historian,

"that the cause was a delay In receiv-

ing a supply of molasses."

WERE STRIPPING At"TO ON
CAMBRIDGE STREET

Women, read the Household

pages in the Boston Daily and

Sunday Globe. The Boston

Globe's Household Department

is the talk of all New England.

The activities of a ganij of auto
thieves were rudely interrupted on
last Friday night just before 11.30
o'clock by Officer Daniel P. Kelley of
the Winchester Police who came at
that time upon four men busily en-
gaged in stripping a Nash sedan on
Cambridge street, north of Foxcroft
road.

Officer Kelley was patrolling his
beat on the West Side of the town
when he was informed that some
men were stripping a big car at the
Spot mentioned above. The pa'rol-
nian hastened to the scene and as he
approached saw two Nash sedans
parked close together.

I'pon his arrival three men leaped
from one of the machines and made
off in different directions. Officer

Kelley had barely time to grasp one
of the fugitives, his grip being in-
sufficiently secure to prevent the lat-

ter from breaking loose, though he
left a part of his clothing in the po-
liceman's grasp.

Pulling his gun the officer fired

several shots after the fugitives, but
was prevented from giving further
chase by the appearance- of a fourth
man in the other sedan. When Offi-

cer Kelley attempted to place the
latter under arrest he resisted stren-
uously and it was only after a
struggle that the patrolman was
able to subdue him and take him in-

to custody.
Meanwhile a telephone call was

sent to police headquarters for as-
sistance and Officer Regan hastened
to the spot in the Police Ford. Offi-

cer Kelley's prisoner was escorted
to the station house and locked up,

charged with larceny and drunken-
ness. He gave his name as Eugene
P. Gormley and his address as 200
Pi wder House Boulevarde, Somer-
ville.

Upon learning the particulars of

his capture a squad of police was dis-

patched in an attempt to round up
the other members of thu gang, but

although the surrounding district

was thoroughly scoured no trace of

the men was found.
It is believed that one of the fugi-

tives, at least, left town in a Ford se-

dan which he stole within a quarter
of a mile of the place where Officer

Kelley interrupted the motor strip-

ping activities of himself and his

companions.
Not long after the first notice

which police headquarters received

of the trouble another phone call

came in to the effect that a Ford se-

dan, the property of Butler P. Crit-

tendon of Watertown. had been stol-

en from the residence of Percival B.

Metcalf at 12 Glen road where the

former was a visitor. The machine

was later recovered by the Somer-
ville police at 2.40 a. m., the fact

that it was abandoned in that city

lending weight to the theory that it

was used by the men who had pre-

viously figured in the encounter with

the local authorities on Cambridge
street.

The two Nash sedans which had

been discovered by, Officer Kelley

were towed to local headquarters.

There it was discovered that one of

the cars had been entered by break-

ing the glass in a door and that the

battery and radiator from this ma-
chine had been removed and placed

in the other which had been occupied

by Gormley and his fellow theives.

The stripped machine was found

to be the property of Harry B. Mc-
Grath of 3 Castle Rock street. Dor-

chester and further investigation

disclosed that it had been stolen in

Somerville. The Nash occupied by
the four men was registered to

James Moran of that city.

The two machines and the prison-

er, Gormley, were turned over to the

Somervlle authorities who, it was
subsequently learned, succeeded in

rounding up the missing members of

the quartette. The local authorities

and particularly Officer Kelley were
warmly commended for their assis-

tance in bringing the men to justice.

HOLDUP REPORT LANDS MEN
IN LOCAL JAIL

Three men spent the night in the

local station house as a result of a

report received by Officer Henry P.

Dempsey of the Winchester Police at

8.30 Saturday evening that several

men and a taxi were staging a hold-

up on Winthrop street near the Med-
ford line.

Officer Dempsey was making haste

thither when the alleged holdup car

passed him bound toward Winches-

ter. The patrolman notified local

headquarters by phone and Officer

John Regan was sent out to inter-

cept the machine which he proceeded

to do as it came into the square.

After stopping the car the patrol-

man looked around a bit and upon

discovering a gallon of alleged

moonshine decided to escort the par-

ty of three men and the taxi driver

to the station. There they said that

they were on their way to Silver

Lake, Wilmington, and stated that

they had stopped at the Medford

line because of the snowstorm.

One of the party was allowed to

go, but the others were detained.

They gave their names as William

Murphy 30, Leo F. Lonegan 28. and

Frank Dacey 21, all of Charlestown.

Murphy, the driver of the taxi which

belonged to a Charlestown firm, was
charged with illegal transportation

of liquor, Lonegan and Dacey, with

drunkenness.
All three appeared in the District

Court at Woburn Monday morning
where they pleaded "not guilty" to

the charges preferred against them.

Their case was continued one week.

TmU art Flap

Wadding CiioplM

Uphotitering, Firal-

lir» Retiring, Hit-

riM i n d SMi
fort

A. E. BERCSTROM
9 Thompson Street Tel. 1766

FATHER AND SON NIGHT BIG land booming surf, while inland the-
SUCCESS

j

beautiful downs unroll their carpet*
_, , _ '

; :
of soft green brachen and purple

ine first Father and Son Night he'd
| heather, with distant glimpses of the

by the rirst Congregational Church blue sea. Little inns
on last Friday evening in the church
vestry proved from every angle
most successful event and one like

along smooth,
winding roads, an! cottages smoth-
ered ;n flowers complete an idyll ie
pic ure.

to be often repeated. Tennyson was not the or.lv writ-
ihere was a good attendance and er who drew inspiration from the

everyone thoroughly enjoyed him.self
;
Island's store of beauty. Natives of

from the youngest son to the most
mature dad. Immediately upon arri-
val a delicious supper prepared under
the direction of Mrs William P. M.
DeCamp was served by nine young
ladies of the church and fi

Shanklin will tell you that Keats,
one "f the discoverers of the Island,
lived and wrote ip that terraced vil-

lage by the sea. At Bonchurch, Dot
far away. John Stirling is buried,

mates ot the church and following a while at New St. Boniface, close to
blessing by Rev. Howard J. ( h.dley.

; a co„vent bell and a rookery among
P

n \ u
assemb,v

1

fe» to w 'th the elms, is the grave of Swinburne.

f I IE
.

"

h *avo 8mP,e *'v » l,
'n.<''' 0' ,h " Others who have visited and written

fact that the average masculine appe- Ilbout th( , i slaml inolude Henry Field-
tit-., is one thing upon which depend-

inff, Michael Connolly. Charles Kings-
enee may safely be placed.

J |t,v, Hayard Taylor and Oliver Wen-
ri.llowinc the consumption of the

jell Holmes
final course. Toastmaster James J. i

Quinn, superintendent of the public
I

Resembles Mt. Desert
schools, arose and rapped for order. 1 The Island, and its location, often
Incidentally it miirhf be stated that reminds Americans of Mt. Desert Is-
Mr. Quinn fulfilled the duties of his land off the coast of Maine, only
somewhat exacting office admirably, chalk cliffs replace those of granite,
his introductory remarks putting the ami the mountains on the American
audience in a most receptive mood island are higher.
for the address of the speaker whe
was to follow.

He first called upon Dr. Chidley
who briefly but in his inimitable way
welcomed the gathering and the guests
of the evening. Then James S. Allen
spoke upon what the father expects
of the son, to be followed by W. Hol-
brooke lowell, Jr.. whose subject was
what the son may rightfully expect

jfrom his dad.
The principal address of the even- I

Geologists and naturalists find the
island a compact natural laboratory
with rock layers so exposed that one
authority says it migh: have been
cut out by nature for a geological
model illustrative of the principles of
stratification. Through the center
of the island is a backbone of chalk
downs. To the north are wooded
hills. To the south are In-ds of sand
and marl ending in the chalk cliffs,

"Gothic" landscape, with caves,
ing was delivered by Rev. Douglas

| "chines" or ravines, pinnacles, and
Horton, pastor of the Leydon Con- towers (like the Needles) rising from
gregational Church of Brookline, and
though he spoke at some length, he
had little difficulty in holding the en-
tire attention of all present from his
opening to his closing remarks. While
his talk was apparently primarily for
the hoys there was much of peculiar
interest to his older hearers, and it

is safe to say that there was no one
present who would not welcome an op-
portunity to hear him again. During
the evening community singing was
enjoyed, directed by Dr. J. Churchill
Hindes.

Assisting Mrs. DeCamp in prepar-
ing the supper were Mrs. Maurice F.
Brown, Mrs. W. Holbrooke Lowell,
Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes, Mrs. Arthur
Smith. Mrs. C. Edward Newell and
Mrs. Oscar B. Growers. Miss Pris-
cilla Laraway, Miss Estelle Simonds,
Miss Dorothy Brown, Miss Katherine
Nelson, Miss Virginia Tompkins, Miss
Sally Brooks. Miss Joy Adriance. Miss
Cornelia Smith and Miss Ruth Wood-
burv were waitresses.
To Rev. Lisle Burroughs, assistant

pastor of the church, as sponsor for
the affair goes much of the credit for
its great success and all voted his idea
a happy thought.

THE ISLE OF WIGHT: THREAT-
ENED WITH DIVISION

the sea. The hills and chines are
overrun with ivy and honeysuckle,
and interspersed with thickets of ha-
zel, briers and blackthorn.

Along the southern shores are
many interesting caves like those of
Capri, in the Bay of Naples, and
other formations wrought by the
beating of the waves. Some of them
were once the dens of smugglers and
when the sea is rolling and the sky
is gray, it is said the spirits of the
old adventurers again unload their

kegs of brandy and store them in the)

black caverns below the white cliffs,

screened by a portcullis of foam
falling from the mouth of the caves
after each receding wave.
The climate of the Isle of Wight

is the mildest in the British Isles.

Snow seldom falls and does not last.

High winds and chilling fog alone
prevent its rivalling the Riviera. Its

spring is far ahead of that of the rest

of England, while its autumn, due to

the tempering effect of the water
which encircles it, is long and de-
lightful.

MOSUL: FROM WHICH A WAR
CLOUD LIFTED

Odd Court Catet in

A page from n Massachusetts court

docket for the year IGoG reveals that

Henrj Walton was fined for saying

that he would us leave hear a dog

bark us to hear Reverend Cobbell

preach ; that Robert Edwards was
lited for excess in apparel In wearing

sleeve lace and gold buttons; that

John Scudly was fined for stealing his

master's ox aud selling !t to him and

that Sarah Collins was fined for rall-

Inf at her husband. -Detroit Newt.

Encroaching on the southwest shore
of the Isle of Wight at Freshwater
Bay, the waters of the English Chan-
nel again are menacing the unity of
that delectable English playground
near Southampton, according to re-
cent dispatches from England.
The section that would be cut off,

known locally as the "High Downs,"
contains some of the finest scenery
and richest historical associations in

the British Isles, says a bulletin from
the Washington, D. C. headquarters
of the National Geographic Society.

"It is like an irregular triangle, and
forms the extreme western portion of
the Isle of Wight. A narrow isthmus
of marshy land, less than a quarter
of a mile wide and extending from
Freshwater Bay, on the Channel to

Yarmouth, on tho Solent, connects it

with the main part of the island.

An Actual "Salt River"
This isthmus is but a few feet

above the ordinary spring tides. The
sluggish River Yar rises in the vicini-

ty of the village of Freshwater and
flows north through the marshy isth-

mus to the Solent. Its source is in a
number of springs which are so little

raised above the sea, and are so near
the beach at Freshwater Bay, that the
waves from the Channel splash into

these springs during periods of ex-

tremely high tides. The Yar then pre-
sents the peculiar phenomenon of a
river of flowing salt water.

The' prospect of the sea overflowing
the isthmus and dividing the island at

this point is not a new one. Ancient
maps show the bed of the Yar a long
narrow inlet, like that of the River
Medina between Cowes and Newport,
in the north-central part of the is-

land. During the reign of Charles I,

however, it was proposed to insulate

the "Downs" artificially by cutting
down the low barrier at Freshwater
Bay, to make the "Downs" a citadel

of defense. Private land owners have
advocated a breakwater along Fresh-
water Bay for some time.

The section threatened with isola-

tion is particularly endeared to the
islanders as the home, for 40 years, of
Alfred Tennyson. On the top of one
of the hills, or downs, is the home he
called Farringford, clothed with ivy,

almost buried in trees and flowers,

and swept by the breeze from the sea.

Here the poet produced many of his

great works and the effect of the na-
tural beauty of his surroundings can
be traced in much of his noetry. It

must have been the surf below Far-
ringford that inspired him to write:

"The voice of the long sea-wave
as it swelled,

Now and then in the dim-gray
dawn."

Many Golf Courses
The main body of the Isle of Wight

is significant to the English mainly as

a health and pleasure resort. At
Sowes. on the north shore opposite
Southampton, is held the yachting
(and social) classic of the Empire each
summer. Ventnor, Shanklin and San-
down are famous watering places
along the east shore. Inland are so
many golf courses that a British wag
has suggested that the name of the
island should be changed to "Fore-
land."

But the Island, as the natives refer
to it. which is about twice as large
as the District of Columbia, is not
wholly a region of bath houses and

Mosul, from which a war cloud
lifted when the Iraq boundary dis-

pute was settled, is described in the
following communication from Junius
B. Wood to the National Geographic
Society.

Mosul is one of the surface-mark-
ers on that underground stratum of
oil which stretches from the Caspian
Sea to the Persian Gulf. For many
years it has been exploited in a fash-
ion by the natives.

The statesmen, busy with their
acaremic mapmaking, penciled the
northern boundaries of Mesopotamia
to include the Mosul oil fields.

Naturally, the Turks were not
consulted about the new boundary
of Mesopotamia, and said so at
Iausannc. That was years later, but
little had been done to make the map
permanent. The Turks contend that
the Mosul fields do not belong in

either Syria or Mesopotamia.
Least of all were the Kurds con-

sulted. Ethnographic maps show
that the region of the oil fields, ex-
cept for a scattering of Challaeans
around Mosul city, is solidly settled

by Kurds. It is their country, and
though the Kurds do not appear at
the conferences in European health
resorts, where the maps are made,
they are always on the spot and
ready to fight for their country when
an invasion starts.

In the past the Turks held only the
loosest control over these fierce fight-

ers. When the new rulers came to
take possession of what was theirs

on the map, the Kurds fought back.
Desultory fighting has been going

on since 1920. Nominally, the fields

are in Mesopotamia. The Mesopo-
tamians are not much interested in
oil and less interested in fighting
with the Kurds. All of the fighting
on their side, ostensibly for the in-
tegrity of this new Mesopotamia, has
been by the British air force.

The desert tribes between Deir ez
Zor and Mosul are neither hostile
nor friendly. They do not murder
or rob travelers, but merely levy a
head tax of $5. French authorities

say they have no right to do it. How-
ever, three separate sheiks collect

this local octroi, or likin, for passing
across their stretch of desert. The
traveler finds it more expeditious to
pay and keep moving than to wait
and argue his rights.

DogM in Church Parade
Owners of pedigreed dogs In Lon-

don are using the famous Sunday
morning church parade In Hyde park
for the purpose of showing thetn off.

For every bona fide church goer who
strolls through the park on Sunday
morning there are scores of dog own-
ers anxious to have their pets seea
and admired. Many dog fanciers
motor In from remote towns merely
to stroll through the park In order
that the thousands of curious may
we the product of their kennels and
perhaps make Inquiry regarding the
ownership and sale price of the Jog*.

Emperor m Nickname
Carscalla was the nickname given

to Marcus Aurellus Antonlnus.^Roraan

emperor from A. D. 212 to 21Von ac-

count of the long hooded coat or tunic

flying goli^^ng streTche." of I
by the O.uls In France, which M

the coast reveal dazzling chalk cliffs • introduced Into Rome
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE

What a difference there is between
a walk on a late afternoon of cloud

and a walk on a clear day. The ef-

fort of trying lo s**e things pays.

What is seen without expectation

On Monday afiernoon. March 22,

at a meeting open to the public, the

Fortnightly presented the Boston

Chamber Music Club. This is a group

of Symphony players, fine musicians

all of them, making a well balanced
, may be half unnoticed. It has long

sextet with piano accompaniment. ! seemed to the Spectator '-hat one of

Unfortunately on this particular af- i the finest speeches i-^ the caution of

ternocn either the undue heat of the
|
the elder Herschel, "You mus. not

expect to see at sight." It may beTown Hall (always so nice and cool

in winter, but apt to be pretty warm
at this time of year) or some other

reason unknown, caused a lack of co-

operation and harmony among the

players which seriously impaired the

effect of their performance. How-
ever, in spite of this regrettable cir-

j

Spectaior heard lately ol

cumssance, the audience enjoyed the person not deeply versed

THE NOBTH^WMg-AND FIVE LOCARNO, WHICH MAY
A TREATY

NAME

The earth has at least six well-

known poles, in three groups of
twins, only one cf which the ZR-3 or
others if they blaze an air trail I

across the Arctic, will probably
cross— the North Pole. The others

of the polar family are the "poles of

j
cold," the South Pole and the North
and Sctith Magnetic Poles, says a

extended to many things. We do not
,
bulletin from the Washington, D. C,

get the fulness of anything great in

verse or prose from hearing or read-

ing once.* We have no idea of a
landscape until we have seen it in

all the four seasons of the year. The
young
gram-

headquarters of the National Geo-
graphic Society.

The most talked of member of the

family is the North Pole. Enthroned
at the top of the earth where lati-

tude becomes i)') degrees and the

meridians of longitude converge, it

concert and applauded cordially. mar but confident in her ability to has received only one visit in all

with the
]
take in everything at a glance. She time. Rear Admral Robert L. Peary,

saw the Atlantic ocean, and her first I with his retinue of Eskimo atten-

impression was that its grandeur had dants, spent a few hours in its fri-

been exaggerated. Her one comment gid presence and took notes on its

was a iiuesuoii, "In .his all the big- refrigerating _system

The program opened
Crety Ballet Suite which was beauti-

fully rendered, from the crisp, clean

cut "Tambourin" through the sweet

and thoughtful "Menuet" to the rol-

licking "Gigue." The finish and ease

of this performance carried over in-

to Liszt's beautiful "Dream of Love"

with its lovely cadenza for two vio-

lins. The third number, "Excerpts

from Coq d'or" by Rimsky-Korsakoff, charged with criminal acts and are

was a most fantastic combination of
j
found frequently oh street corners

weird harmonies, odd pizzicato pas- !

ger it is?"

"Because of the fact that s

youths between the ages of

18 are brought into our

) many
li> and
courts

Nature's Remote Refrigerator

Scientists tell us that this refri-

gerating plant, installed and opera-

ted solely by Nature, never fails to

register below the freezing point of

tn sh water even during July, and
that its mean temperature in win-

gages and lovely fairy-like interludes.

In some majestic passages one felt

the need of a heavier orchestra to do

the piece full justice; but on the

whole it was well played. With the

next number, however, "Selections

Irom Lucia di Lammermoor" by Don-

am! in undesirable places," the Chit- j ter is about that of some of the Mon-
dren's Laws Commission recommends

i tana cold snaps,

a statute that will require children
|

Even Old Sol, when he returns to

under 18 to attend school or engage 1 the North has been unsuccessful in

in some regular form of work. It is
j
breaking up the plant, though at the

easy for ail thinking men t<> under- summer solstice he pours out larger

stand the feeling of the Commission j amounts of his rays there than at

in this matter. If a boy of 17, for
j
any other part of the earth's surface

izetta the dis-harmony among the instance, is too old to go to school he except at the corresponding point in

players became very apparent. For- is too young t«. be hanging around the South. If he didn't have to keep

tunately the music itself is so well day after day with nothing worth moving he soon would make the Arc*

known anil so well loved that the au- while to occupy his mind. It is as tic ice-cag the hottest region on the

liience Willingly forgave some faults true as it was when Dr. Watts lirst
] earth's surface, but he only succeeds

of execution. This was also true of said it. that Satan finds some mis- in melting some of the surface ice.

chief still for idle hands to do.the Strauss waltz which followed.

And tho beautiful "Waters of Min-

nctotika" was received with such en-

thusiastic delight that the orchestra

was obliged •<> repeat i'. Then came

the "Cinderella Bridal Procession

'

by Dicker, and a selection from

•'Rese Marie" both of them tune-
j

themselves

ful and sweet, really lovely arrange- Thus, W
'

Modern methods of transportation

have made it summer all the year.

Not literally, but much so in effect.

Our markets now offer vegetables
that Winchesterites cannot grow for

for several • months yet.

we have not summer
incuts for the seven instruments,

j
weather exactly. We are enabled to

The final number was warmly ap- J
enjoy the fruits of summer dimes

rilauded and the players gave/for an elsewhere through transportation
' • " which enables the gardener in the far

South to get his stuff to Northern
markets almost before the dew has

encore the beautiful "Kntr' Acte"

from "Mignon." On the whole it

was a really enjoyable concert. But

one could not help regretting that

the harmony, ease and precision of

the first two numbers did not pre-

vail through the remainder of the

program.
On account of the prevalence of

Cripne. the rummage sale announced

bv the Room Committee for March
.'It, has been indefinitely postponed.

ITS 26TH ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Boston Mutual Life Insurance

Company Shows Consistent (Jains

in all Departments

The year 1925 was the outstand-

ing year it
1 the history of the Boston

Mutual Life Insurance Company, ac-

cording tn its 2tith annual report just

made public. Consistent gains in all

departments were recorded during

the past year.

dried. When Winchester gardeners
are studying the seed catalogues and
planting the garden he expects to

have several months hence his South-
ern brother is harvesting his early
crops. In early days Winchester was
limited chiefly to home products. The
people didn't have strawberries until

their own ripened in the garden and
the peas were those they grew them-
selves or were grown by their neigh-
bors. We are u it able to avoid win-
ter, but we are in a large degree able

to introduce summer products where
winter reigns.

A Winchester business man ob-

served to the Spectator that the

term "a scientific man" is less com-
mon than it was. He is old enough
to remember days in which scientific

workers were looked on as a small

class, very industrious, highly per-

The company's insurance in force
| sistent, but eccentric to a degree,

now aggregates nearly $50,000,000. i Now as he said everybody recognizes

Its surplus for the extra protection
'

nf its policyholders In addition to

the- amount required by law, is over

a half a million. During 1025 new
insurance written totalled over four

and ono half million.

The investment income of the com-, radio,

panv has practically d< milled in the; might

that scientific advance may effect

his work, his amusements or his In-

vestments. When it is purposed to

make the mo. ion picture a leading
factor in the schoolroom, and when
the aged listen to hymns repeated by

science has wide range. It

be wild guessing to decide

past five years. This is larg 'I.V due I whether in the next hour those whom
to the careful supervision cf Herbert

\
we see in motors are riding for busi-

1 ii honor, or defiance, of his visit,

daylight lasts for six months but

humidity, cloudiness and precipita-

tion mar the beauty of his rays on

the crystals of the snow palace.

When he leave., and night sets in,

fantastic lighting effects, which

shame those of New York's Great

White Way, are brought into play.

The northern part of the sky is il-

luminated by ah arch of whitish,

greenish, or rosy light from which

streamers of white or colored light

go trailing across the heavens. This

effect is called the aurora borealis.

Though the North Pole can never

leave its kingdom and has been rigid-

ly bound down by Nature, it does

manage to shift about in a circle

about 50 feet in diameter. This rest-

lessness causes a corresponding vari-

ability in terrestrial latitudes.

One Caller in a Million Years

When Admiral Peary stood on the

top point of the earth, he was actual-

ly being turned around only once in

24 hours with the rotation of the

earth. As he simply lingered for a

few hours he made only a small part

of a revolution—a pace which is not

ci nducive to dizziness. A man in the

city of Quito, Ecuador, on the Equa-

tor, during that same time, was be-

ing whirled along through an im-

mense circle at the rate of about

1000 miles an hour.

The other monarch of the world's

ice lands is the South Pole, twin of

the North Pole. Though there is ail

the distance in the world between"

them, in the main, the surroundings

are duplicated. The arrangement of

land and water in their respective

spheres of influence is somewhat

different; the Southern, a hind

/.i no surrounded by a wide belt of

i pen sea, and the Northern, a water

body surrounded by continental land

'"hssps. The Southern monarch likes

his summers colder; in fact so cold

which
0. Kd-rcrton. its president, Edward

|
ness or for pleasure. There

G. Mansfield, its secretary, and a no line of human effort ii

board "f directors which includes the scientific developments are not

names of many well-known business awaited. A visitor lately told the

men of this Commonwealth. Spectator that when he was a young
The "Boston Mutual Life" as it is man he knew very few farmers who

familiarly known, is an organization
j

wire interested in chemistry. "To-

conducted for the benefit of its policy- day," he said. "I do not know a young
holders. It is operated on strictly

mutual lines, the policyholders shar-

ing in the profits derived by the

company from the investment of

their premiums. It offers the insur-

ing public both "Ordinary" and "In-

dustrial." or weekly premium, life in-

surance.
Its growth during the past quar-

ter of a century, as shown by the

following figures, testifies as to the

company's popularity.
I'rimiiini llU'Omc

Surl'lux

l!H>0

lmo

I
Will

11.25

. . $ irj.nsn

. 2.086.1 1»

5S!l.4!lS

I1.0Cm.04i
-
.

Sti.uM

tanner who is not." There was, with-

is now are the summers and so regular the

i, .mis iiou inure is pract.cauy no

plant life of even the most insigni-

ficant kind on the Antarctic Conti-

nent. He is also less exclusive than

ii. s nrotnor < I the North, having re-

ceived two earthly travelers within

his portals—Captain Roald Amund-
sen and Captain Robert V. Scott, but

in his recollections a feeling that

scientific research would injure agri-

culture, but that is gone.

HOME HYGIENE COURSE

To be (iiven by Red Cross

.* J.H.M.l'.M!

4i..,Ji.i.:i,

FINED ON DRUNKEN
CHARGE

DRIVER

Alexander Wilson of Woburn was
found guilty of operating a car while

under the influence of liquor and
lined $75 in the District Court at

Woburn last Saturday morning, the

complainants being Sergt. Thomas
Cassidy and Officer John Ilogan of

the Winchester Police.

Wilson was arrested the previous

Monday at 5.45 in the afternoon as

the result of a phone call to the ef-

fect that a truck driver was ap-
proaching the Center and was appar-
ently so drunk as to greatly endan-
ger traffic.

Sergt. Cassidy and Officer John
llogan intercepted the man in the

square just South of Thompson
street. He was driving his own G.

M. C. truck loaded with dressing and
there was no questioning the fact

that he had been imbibing freely. He
was escorted to the Station house by

Officer Hogan and pleaded guilty to

the drunken operating charge when
arraigned.

Grewsome Relic
The filler •>! lialilen is shown un-

der a glass cose In the Flo once iilU-

seinu. It stands, a mysterinus-looklni

bit of parchment, po'.utlim toward*

heaven. The hand to which 't be-

longed Is supposed to have been put

to the torture by M.e inquisition for

URcrihliiu motion to the earth, and the

finger is now almost worshiped for

bavUig proved the motion.

There is to be a Home Hygiene
course given at the Nurses' Home of

the Winchester Hospital under the

auspices of the American Red Cross.

Miss Urquhart, assistant superinten-
dent and Nursing instructor of the

Winchester Hospital is

instruction. The class

i clo.'lf on Sundays, the next meet-
ng being held on March .".0. All the

expenses of the course are being
met by the Winchester Chapter of

the American Red Cross. Any per-

son who is interested in joining this

class may secure enrollment by
telephoning Mrs. Lisle Burroughs,
Win. Oti&J-M,

from the latter he axacted a death

penalty.
The North and South Magnetic

Poles, located more than a thousand

miles from the true North and South

Poles toward Hudson Buy and New
Zealand, are the elusive members of

the polar family. The North Mag-
netic Pole makes the compass needle

stand up straight on its poin. and

the Sou.h Magnetic Pole makes it

stand on its fo.t. and they both play-

tricks with all sorts of metal instru-

ments by magnetizing or demagno-
to give the

j
tizing their put ts,

meets at 3
| IVH) Ccmpass Swerves From North

Winn John Jones travels through

the nor .them Wisconsin or Minne-

sota woods solely With the aid of his

compass, he cannot go directly north

unless he navels just a little west

of the direction in which his compass

Acting on the age-old European
tradition tha' a peaceful' town is the
place to produce a peace treaty, dele-

gates of the major powers preparing
the Securi y Pact have adjourned to

Locarno, Switzerland.
Lucerne where they planned to

meet has already lent its name to a

treaty, says a bulletin of the Na-
tional Geographic Society from its

headquarters in Washington, D. C,
and that detail may have had as
much weight in moving to Locarno
as the desire for Alpine seclusion.

Europe has long pigeonholded its

treaties with the names of small
towns like Lausanne, Sevres, Ghent.
San Stephano and Brest-Litoysk,
much to the relief of the American
student. Exhausted by th
meeting and remembering Henrys I

to VIII and Louis 1 to XVIII, it is a
rare relief to come Upon a dry treaty

with the musical name of Algedras.
Treaties by other names than Paris,

17(33, London. 1871. are certainly
sweeter, as witness: St. Germain,
Aix-la-Chapelle, Mudania and court-

ly Versailles.

Swiss Territorially. Italian in
Language

The diplomats will not be disap-

'

pointed in the premise of the har-

'

monious name . f Locarno. This

Swiss city blends the beauty of the
|

snow-capped Alps and the blue of
j

Italian lakes.

Swiss by boundary line. Locarno i

is Italian in language and landscape.

Switzerland has long been favorite

treaty-making ground largely be-

I

i-ause of its steadfast neutrality. Its

rapacity to provide a city neutral by

i
language must also figure. France
[ind Germany are the mam parties lo

|

ihe present questions, so by going

over the mountains the conferees

easily escape both French and Ger-;

man Switzerland and find themselves

in Italian Switzerland.
Lake Muggiore, sister t'> Lake Co-

ne., is next to the largest of Italian

lakes. I" stre'enes .",T miles from the

plains of the Po Valley into the heart

if the Alps. Most if Maggiore lies

, i Italy but the upper part, called

Lake Locarno, is in Switzerland.

Locarno itself is the head of the lake.

Though tiny, it is the mother city of

many small villages and villas. Num-
erous beautiful Alpine valleys pay
tribute of trade to it also.

Ve'low Fruit Against White Walls
Travelers usually sec Locarno in

spring or autumn. In spring the

whole countryside is pervaded with a
delicious perfumed dampness; prim-
roses line the embankments and Way*
side hedges with their saffron em-
broidery; and the oranges and le-

mons, trained against white walls,

hang ripe for picking. Peasants call

to one another from their sloping

fields or trelliscd vineyards. A wom-
an clinks along the cobbled wavs in

wooden sandals and a bov sings a

-< rap of song to the time of his stick

whacking on the rnfeeling sides of a
donkey.- As though to inteslfy this

springtime gladness, the church
Ivl's ting on the slightest provoca-

tion.

4- But the pact negotiators will find

Locarno with autumn on the air. The
atmosphere is now clear as Locar-

_

no's own church bells across the
water. Summer greens are scorched I

into rich reds and yellows. Peace
and ((deration should be easy. There
is only i ii ' railroad and there has i

beiii inly one telegraph lire.

N« w Te'egrnph Lines for Treat v
j

But the mgo ia'.ors reckoned with-

i

"lit the enterprise of the Swiss tele-'

graph service which threw a force
j

of linemen into the breech. Locar-
j

ii i's one telegraph line has grown to i

ten. The last vestige of isolation

laiishel wiia the an lountoint lit 'hut i

the .Mare -
i concern will install a

indio station.

Still there is no hisiorj t • bp pur-
sued and absorbed in Locarno. Na-
ture reigns and only one contribu-
tion by mankind is worth seeing.

This is the chapel of the Madonna del

Sasso. As if in recognition of its

posi.ion as L.carno's lone building
of public interest, the chapel has
been given a pinnacle of rock on
which to perch. The chapel's lines

suggest a delightful, haphazard mix-
ture, from the high foundations ris-

ing like parapets t< the loggia and
little lower. Its walls are a rich

Italian yellow with here and there bits

of red or blue frescoing, under the
red-brown tile roof.

In such a scene as this the "Pact
of Locarno" may be born.

Too Much to Expect
He that would please all and him-

self, undertakes what he cannot do.—
Dutch t'ro\ert>.

Love After Marriage
Adolescent love is an event. Mar-

ried love is a situation. The first is a
critical phase of development, the
second l« sustained romance. The de-

sire to retain a special mystery or at-

traction is Imbecility, Love for a wife
Implies no Inability to conceive of life

without her. The music of the spheres
begins, yours after the marriage cere-

mony, when tills happy condition It

achieved; For both man an.', woman
the domestic atmosphere should hold

rest, understanding mid sympathy,
task of

|
so Is one ready for the great adven-
ture.—KatoU Mayo, in Harper s Maga-
zine.

Term for Shirker
The slant: term eoberger i< common*

ly used In the navy in speaking of one
who shirks his work or one who Is al-

I
ways looking for easy jobs ami does no

i
more than li is absolutely necessary.

points, because of its ullini.y for the

North Magnetic Pole.

Doxologieu
The lesser doxology, or "Glory be to

Ihe Father mid to the Son." etc., 1

seems to have come Into use In the !
prescrib;

The cNj> lulu inn of the magnetic

poles is mat the earth itself is a

magnet, made so probably by the

electric currents paging around it in

an east-weit direction. Both these

pi les also are wandere.s within a
' area.

Fourth century. The use »f the I
The Poles of Cold are the Ishmaels

greater doxnlwgy, or "Gloria In eseel- 'and Hagars of the polar family—out-

sis" (sometimes called the angelic ™sts
-
bjth *?d d,^^fe

i . , •

' ™ 5 Thev reside in the p aces where the
hymn, from s being an expansion of ™ > u- It

.
Hi

| ^ ^
the song of i„. angels m Luke 2:14)

fnter|op o( a continent. Though the
can he traced back to the r mirth ceil- iNortn l>ole h;l? ; | lt. coldest mean an-
itiry. It appears in the Roman liturgy

J,ua | temperature, there is a desert
at the beginning of the Sixth century, 0 f id. , n the interior of Greenland
The last stanza of the hymn, written which is the col lest part of the

by Bishop Thomas Ken (1BH7-1711 1. ' northern hemisphere in July. Verk-

heglhning, "Praise Hod from whom u ll hoynosk. in northeastern Siberia, on

blessings flow." Is commonly called the fringe of the Arctic Circle is

colder in January than the Norm

IJm
fas i

"the doxology" in Protestant churches,

Wears of Air Monarcht
The National Zoological park says

that the bald or golden eagle's nest
weighs from 111 to I"! poumti. and that
of the harpy eagle approximately 14

P>unds. As a rule such nests are
about 3 feet across and 1 foot high,

consisting t.f |«n*e!v woven sticks.

Many in III Health
About 400.00U patients sre cared for

ann fc by In the hospitals of New York
city. In addition to more than 1.000,-

000 treated at dispensaries und out-

patient departments.

Pole itself. It even boasts a record

of U4 degrees Fahrenheit below ze-

ro, but its mean temperature for

January is about minus 60 degrees

Fahrenheit. During February Fort

Conger, Grinnell Land, on El'.es-

mere Island in the Arctic, claims the

honor, with a mean temperature for

February of about minus 40 degrees

Fahrenheit.

Constant Comfort
YOUR home at just the

temperature you want it.

No dust or ashes or worry
about the fuel supply.
Forget the furnace and
enjoy untroubled heating
service the season through.

Jtasy Factoriee
Every week the factories of the

great English industrial city of Bir-

mingham turn out 14.UUO.00U pens, ten

tons of pins, 6.000 metal bedsteads,

7,000 tone of rifles und numerous other

Automatic Oil Burner
Sine* 1916 made by

Aetna Automatic Oil Burner, Inc.

GEO. T. DAVIDSON
19 Park Ave. Winchester

UNITIES
OF1926
By Janet t .

"Hello, Betty dear 1
1 want to

make a dale wOn you tor

tomorrow, may 1
7

"Rtahto 1 What's on the
nroqrarn /Celia :

T Ii c y u r e having fheir

Spring and Summer opening
of dresses, hats, silk ^mirr-

woar and *ilk. hosiery at

The style shop of Distinction

THE SMALL SH0PPE
r &xclusive
JLadics Wear

532 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER,
TELEPHONE 1848

Ring Lardner

Will Rogers
America's greatest humorists:,

Head them in next Sun.lay's

Boston Sunday Globe.

The
new
way t

grease
car

Instead of smearing your

h.irtds ind clothing when

you grease your ctr, why

not do it the Gulf High

Pressure Crease in the

new "all-aluminum tube

way?" It i> more conveni-

ent.cleanly, and economi-

cal, and fulfills every

reu,uirementofasolid lub-

ricant wherever needed—

for trucks, tractors, roller

and ball bearings, steering,

gear, axles, spring covers,

grease cups and high pres-

sure systems. Sold at a

good accessory stores and

at service stations in nine

.ounce tubes.

Gulf Refining Company
Pittsburgh

RADIO
INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS, SERVICE

Sets Built to Order
16 years' experience

Batteries Rebuilt

Work Guaranteed

BATTERIES CALLED FOR, CHARGED AND DELIVERED $ I

INCLU DINC RENTAL

RADIO CONSTRICTION & SERVICE CO.
BOX 74, M EI) FORI), MASS. TEL. MYSTIC 0829-M

f28-3t

Furs and Clothing
Carefully examined, thoroughly blown out by rum-
pressed air process, and fully protected again*} loss

by fire, moth or thefi.

Our charft- is 3"' of a fair valuation tvith reasonable
'

minimum charges.

Telephone Liberty ?456*?45?

and our molor track will call.

883 Washington Street

10 Bromneld Street
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ALUMINUM: WHICH HELPS IN
COOKING AND FLYING

Helium has had wide puolicity from
The Shenandoah's flight; aluminum
which makes possible the perform-
ances of both The Shenandoah and the
ZR-3 seems scarcely to have its just

doe.
Aluminum is the foundation of

duralumin, the metal bones of mod-
ern lighter-than-air sky cruisers, says
a bulletin of the National Geographic
Society from its headquarters at

i
weight it offers twice as smooth a I t—

i

r*l~.. u/;_
road for transporting electricity as ! _ EarlV Clau Window
copper. For its virtue of radiating

j

T'"' r" ;n* " f I'ompeH. destroyed n?

heat more rapidly than iron or most "n eruption <>t Mount Vesuvius In «•

other metals, and for its lightness,
i

A. D., slum thai windows of glass were
automobile makers welcome it. Be-; In use. There were gin*! windows. In

cause it absorbs heat quickly, is light England In the Third century, but f«r
and does not rust, it is used for uten-

j
teveral centuries Hie glass was W-

sils. On western alkali plains, how- ! p,,,^
ever, it turns black and comes off in
flakes.

Under certain circumstances alumi- 1
— -

num has a violent affection for oxy-

1

gen. This quality workmen employ
|

in making molten metal on the spot.

Tha Great Smith Family
„. .,.„.,.

„

K „„„ w „ ,,„-„, .„; im . The great fr.mil* of Smiths bear u
Washington, p. C. The metal usually When you 8ee a noode(1 man wor|<jng , name which Is not only the couunon-
hides the light of its powers, such as in „ brilIiant , i)fnt on the street.car j ^ but the oldest In the world. Pro-
the blowing up of Vimy Ridge, under
bushels of other names and it is a

"rookie" among the old-time major
league metals.

Iron, copper, tin, zinc and lead did

service to man earlier than the birth ,

of Christ. Aluminum will be only 100 I

years old in 1927. Seventy years ago
j

aluminum sold for $7 an ounce and i

was advertised as silver from clay.

Even the 7300 tons produced in 1900

must be multiplied 25 times to ap- I

p roach last year's total, while the
|

"silver" of the sixties sells now for

two cents an ounce.
Most Prolific of Metals

To play a joke on a jeweler ask
him for "some nice stone in alumi-

num, about two or three carats."

Probably he will look puzzled but if

he knows the chemistry of his trade

he will lay before you «ems fit for a

king's crown. The ruby, sapphire,
garnet and turquoise have a normal
base of aluminum. Greater quanti-

,

ties of it are found than any other

true metal; only half as much of its

nearest rival, iron, occurs in igneous

rocks, which include nil rocks hard-

ened out of the original boiling mass
of which the earth once was com-
posed.
An element of such frequency i« not

confined to one country or continent. '

It is a partner in nearly all shales

and clays, the latter a necessity of

man from civilization's dawn. The
evening potatoes which are boiled in

.•in aluminum pan are placed bt''"o"o

the family on china plates partly
aluminum. Salts of aluminum play a

part in the abrasive father us"S to

sharpen the carving knife, the dyes in

his sui*. the tannine of his sh ies and
even his evening newspaper. Kaolin,

the foundation of chinaware. has a

large content of aluminum and the

man who develops a method of getting

it out cheaper than pullinir it away
from the mineral now used, bauxite,

j

will receive honors and riches.

The Oeoirraphy of Bauxite
Bauxite takes its nam" from the

French hamlet of Baux, 10 miles east

of Aries, on the lower Rhone. Best
j

bauxite still comes from southern
|

France, particularly among the hills

bock from th« Riviera const. But
mineable Quantities of bauxite, which

is an earthv. soft, weathered mineral,

are found in Antr-m County. Ireland,

in many parts of Germany, in British !

and French Guiana, and in India anil

Italy. More discoveries are being re.
'

ported from time to time. In the

Unite-' «»«te» lr*»«Hir>nn.t workings are

near Little Rock, Arkansas. St-am
«hovels also seo^n it up in northern

Georgia and Manama.
American aluminum conwanlos have

bought control <if |nr*»e hnnvitp de-

posits in British a»d French Guiana.
Process Discovered hv Minister's Son

To Cntrles M. Hall, whose rise to

fame and fortune rond« like an Alger

romance, the 'housewife owes <•«>..':*

fo>- her shir> ;nir nots and pan*. Hall,

a Congregational minister's so i
one

dav discovered an old ph«mistrv text-

book without cover or title page in his

fn»hor'« ••'"•iiline- r—m: it d'-ided his

life ambition. At the aire of 2° «vh*l"

ptt-on' 1 '"" "hcr'-'n r-.l1i-"» in Ohio he

Invented the electrolysis process by
which n-actica'lv all aluminum '<*

ma<tn ode"i F'ec* -olysis is call"d

"electric loosening." Aluminum in

combination " : »h r-vven to wh>h it

is attracted like steel to a magnet,

Hall subjected under certain condi-

tions t^ a nowerfu' electr'c current

nnd snlit the particles to form pure

aluminum.
Duralumin's production is a trade

secret. Aluminum is its chief content

and there is also copper. It is so lieht

that a girder 16 feet long can be bal-
I

anced rn one's little finger, hut so

strong that if its ends are supported

by Mocks it will support eight men.

The qualities of aluminum win its

more friends constantly. Weight for .

track he is employing the thermite
process. A mixture of aluminum pow. i

der and iron oxide (rust) is ignited
with magnesium. In a violent effort

!

the aluminum rob* the iron of oxide;
the iron liquifies i\ the terrific tern-

,

perature attained. 6000 degrees Fah-
renheit, within ."10 seconds, and welds,'
the rails. This temperature approach-
es the heat of the steel-can ing oxy-

j

acetylene blowtorch, the highest tern- 1
years IV ('., and that lie was c-e-

perature common to industry
|
i-upied in brewing and selling— beer!"

fessor MuliulTy. when deciphering the
Petri* papyri, -ame upon one liearitig-

the name of Smith, unmistakably writ-

ten. "We have never." be says, "found
anything like It before, mid It Is sure-

ly Worth telllnj.' the many distin-

guished hearers of the name that there
was a loan known hs Smith In the

twentieth year of the third Ptolemy,

Doctoring a Mountain
Si.ine aterm has been caused hi

Rome hy the statement of scientists
that the Matterhorn. one of Italy's

famous mountains. Is In n shaky con-
dition, and msy topple over Into the
Italian valley. Tears ngo similar fears
for the Berber de la t'lusette in .lura

caused engineers to rush to the moun-
tain and shore II up with concrete.

Easter novelties, greeting and place
| See the Easter bunnies and sure

cards, paper napkins. At Wilson the enough little ducfc'ines at the Star
Stationers. office.

STONEHAMTHEATRE
Entire Chsnre of Progrsm Monday, Wednesday. Friday, ^sturda*
Evenings 7:45 Matinees 2:15 Saturdays 2:15-6:30—8:30

—Tel. Sttme.ham 00924?—

FRIDAY, MARCH 26

3 BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE .

AH Double Acts—A Good Bill

BLANCHE SWEET and LEW CODY in

SPORTING VENUS
COMEDY SPORTUGHT

SATURDAY, MARCH 27

M.VRl GARB. PA I LINE GABON and All-Star Cast in

FLAMING WATERS
Added Attraction—O. HENRY STORY

<OMKDV SPORT-LIGHT
Matinee Amateurs for the Children

MONDAY, TUESDAY. MARCH 29—80
BETH BRONSON and TOVI MOORE in

A KISS FOR CINDERELLA
TOPICS FABLES COMEDY NEWS

Tut-sday Night II «- K ill Run the Vaudeville Instead of
Friday Sight

WEDNESDAY. TH URSDA Y, MARCH 31—APRIL 1

'

MRS. RUDOLPH VALENTINO inWHEN LOVE GROWS COLD
ALICE JOYCE and CLYDE BROOKS in "HOMEMAKERS"

NEWS

MEDFORD
THEATRE U

Medl ord Sq. Phone I HOP

SEATS
NOW ON SALE

for

THE
PHANTOM
OF THE
OPERA

featuring

Lon Chaney
MARK THIS DATE

k 6, 7

PRINCESS THEATRE
WAKEFIELD

MATINEE 2:15

Phone Crystal 0412-R
EVENING 7:30

THE STAGE

Evening—All Scats Reserved

ALL THE AMUSEMENT ARTS
THE SCREEN THE Ml SIC

TOMORROW (SATURDAY). MARCH J7

3 Big Acts of Vaudeville
FROM B. I'. KEITH EXCHANGE

Pontile Feature Progrnni

BETH COMPSON mid EDMl ND LOWE in

"THE PALACE OF PLEASURE"
Drama, romance and hunn r in the love story of thr world famous
dancer LOLA MONTE/.. From the celebrated stage play.

Companion Put tin-

"LURE OF THE WILD"
With JANE NOVAK and "LIGHTNING," the Wonder Do»
A stirring drama of primitive emotions set in the magnificBnt
grandeur of the great woods.

SPECIAL MUSIC—PRINCESS ORCHESTRA—S PIECES
FREE PARKING ON THEATRE PROPERTY
THEATRE PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Highest Class

Features

i

Every Comfort
and Convenience

LOCATELLI'S
BALL SQUARE
Broadway, Somerville at Ball Sq.

Phone Somerville 7520

Highland At. Som. st Central St.

Phone Somerville 7610

\* EEK. OF MARCH 29
ORE i T ENTERTAI NMES'T

Same Bill at Both Houses

Monday, Tuesday, WednesdayTHE AUCTION BLOCK
With CHARLES RAY and ELEANOR BOARDMANMORALS FOR MEN

*iih CONWAY TEARLE ami AGNES AYRES
COMEDY AND NEWS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

HOGAN'S ALLEY
With MONTE BLUE and PATSY Rl TH MILLER

SEVEN SINNERS
With MARIE PREYOST .#

Saturday Afternoon Only—Special for the Children

"A KISS FOR CINDERELLA"
OTHER SCREEN SUBJECTS

Free
Parking
Space

Entrance
on
Lake CAPITAL

IASSACHUSETTS AVE. AT LAKE ST. ARLINGTON
Seats Reserved For All Regular Evening Performances
Telephone for Reservations to Arlington 4340—4341

Daily
2:15 and »P. M

Holidays
Continuous

2:15 to 10:30
P. M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY. MARCH 25—26—27

SBIG ACTS c
VALDEMLLE 9

With MONTE BLUE in

"HOGAN'S ALLEY"
Saturday Matinee—Starting a New Serial for the Children

WEEK. OF MARCH 29. I<)2(»

PICT I RE LOVER'S WEEK
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

RICARDO CORTEZ in

'» TAontrikiTii

COMEDY

CHARLES HAY in

AUCTION BLOCK"
NEWS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NORMA SHEARER in

DEVIL'S CIRCUS"
Love's Bitterness, Love's Sweetness, Love's Spice in this picture. Norma Shearer's
£Tcattst rule

RALPH LEW IS in

**THEi LAST EDITION"
A gripping picture full of excitement and romance

NEWS
s

Saturday Matinee for the Children—a New Serial

FREE PARKING SPACE ENTRANCE ON LAKE STREET

VIANO'S
Tcele Sq. Theatre

Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday

March 29, 30, 31

East Lynne
With EDMUND LOWE and

ALMA RUBENS and LOl
TELLEGEN

A Man oi Iron
With

LIONEL BARRYMORE
and

LATEST NEWS and COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

April 1. 2, 3

The Uttle Giant
With GLENN HUNTER

By Request—Mark Twain's
(.reatest Comedy

A Conneticut

Yankee

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

March 29, 30, 31

By Popular Demand

Over the Hill

With MARY CARR and
JOHN WALKER

The wonder picture of the cen-

tury that will live forever.

More Big Time Vaudeville.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

April 1, 2, 3

WILLIAM S. HART in

Tumbleweeds
Not a cowboy picture, but a

tremendous romantic drama of

the great West by the only-

screen star who knows that vast

region and the ways of its vast-

er people.

THE ADVENTURE OF M AZIE Another Big Vaudeville Show

WOBURN
"fiSHF*" Theatre tVENlNGS

AT
6.30. d.39

Friday and Saturday

"THE GOLDEN STRAIN"
With MADGE BELLAMY and HOBART BOSWORTH

The romance of a fighting coward

WEEK OF MARCH 29

Monday and Tuesday

"THE AUCTION BLOCK"
With CHARLES RAY

The daughter of today, does she go to the highest bidder. Is Youth
and Beauty for sale?

J
— 1 '—

Wednesday and Thursday

"THE BLACK BIRD"
Is a romantic thriller' of the underworld

With LON CHANEY
He is at his greatest in this swift, exciting drama. It will keep you
guessing to the end. Also

'

HAROLD LLOYD in "DR. JACK"

Friday and Saturday

"DURAND OF THE BAD LANDS"
With BUCK JONES

The daring exploits of a beloved outlaw. A tale of the great open
space where a bad man has to be a good judge of distance.

VAUDEVILLE & PICTURES AT THE LYCEUM SATURDAY

[VI EDFOR J)
THEATRE- ^

Telephone My«tjp IROO

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29-30-31
A Return Engangement by Popular Request

HAROLD LLOYD
In "THE FRESH VI AN"

One of the hits of the past season

NORMAN KERRY and PATSY RUTH MILLER in

The strangest love story ever told
WEEKLY COMEDY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, APRIL 1-2—3
VERA REYNOLDS and RALPH LEWIS in

"The Million Dollar Handicap"
A story of the turf, clean, wholesome, fast

ALBERTA VAUGHAN in

liChrhlnir linarloM

WEEKLY

HILLY BEVAN in

oCrnm Done rn D. itr.it

u

V A I'D E V I L I. E FABLES

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5-6-7
—3 Days Only—

"THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
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\\ FIX ;F.MERE -S87.-.0

A good home, well built ami in good condition, roof

newly ihingled, new hot air heater. Contain* eight room*

ami hath. Single garage ami about 4">l)() mj. ft. of. land. A

good buy.

THK I.AST LOT

Left on one of the best Wmk SjjSe street*. 1204*001 front-

age. Southwest exposure. Price We per »q. ft.

TWO-FAMILY DWELLING

On East Side hill. Each apartment contains *ix rooms

and hath, -iin-porcb. firenjaee in living room. Separate hot-

water healer*, combination coal ami ga.« range*. 5500 *q. ft.

of land. Price $14,000;

REALTORS
39 1 III K( II STREET WINCHESTER 0502

hORIXG P. GLEASON, Mgr.; Res. Tel. Win. OMti-M

INSURANCE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Plaster Monday Bridee Party. April
5 at 1 o'clock in Metcalf Hall. Uni-
tarian Church. For the benefit of
the Parish Mouse Fund. Tickets $1.25.
Telephone Mrs. H. W. Hildreth, Win-
chester 0423 and Mrs. C. 11. Symmes,
Win. 0881. mh 10-31

Mr. Paul Anderson of the Winches-
tor Laundries Inc., was one of the
speakers ai the meeting of the Me-
tropolitan Wet Wash Club of Great-
er Boston held last week in the
Amercan House, Boston,

Chiropody, massage, corrective ex-
ercises. K. J. Prince, Lane Building,
tel. 0155. mhin-tf

Antonio Kondas of .">:{ Cambridge
street, Wohurn, reported to the po-
lice that a tire, chain and motor-
meter were stolen from his Dodge
serlan while the machine was parked
on Holland street Monday night.

Harry W. Dodge, painter and deco-
rator. Interior finishing a specialty.
15 Webster street, phone Win. O-i'JG-M.

o2.'i-tf

'

On Friday and Saturday of last I

week, Mr. F. A. Woodhead, Mana-
ger of the Arlington (ias Lijrht Com-
pany, addressed classes of the Har-

!

vard School of Business Administra-
\

tion in the course on Public Utilities
cn the subject of extension of lines
to new customers.

For Sale—Shrubs, Trees. Vines and
'

Rose bushes at the Melrose Nurseries.

'

Japan Barberry and Cal. Privet for
'

hedging, landscape planting. A. M.
Tuttle and Company, 2iil Howard
street, Melrose, Mass. Tel. Melrose i

°G4?.
. myl2-tf

Mr. Joseph Marrone was pleasant-
ly surprised on last Sunday evening
when a party of friends gathered at
his home on Marion street to con-
gratulate him upon his 46th birth- 1

day. (iuests were present from Wo-
burn, Melrose, New York ami Phila-
delphia as well as from this town.
Refreshments and an entertainment
were enjoyed. Mr. Marrone was I

presented with a complete smoking
outfit as a birthday gift.

The Cleaner's car at your door
|once a week—means your things are

being kept always clean and service-
able. Bailey's, Cleansers & Overs,!
Inc., Prop. Ilallanday's. Winchester!
Of'?* mh2«-tf I

Edward William Sexton, of Win-
Chester, a freshman in Harvard Col-
lego, has been appointed chairman of
the Freshman Smoker Committee, it

was announced last night. Sexton will
help arrange the class smoker to be
held in the near future.

Anna M. Phillips, Chiropodist. Of-
fice. 325 Main street. Medford. Tel.
Mystic 3539-J for appointment. *

Rose Petal Tea at the Fortnightly 1

room April 7 at 3 p. m. Auspices of
the Fortnightly Music Committee. I

Musical program a feature. Tickets
at 50 cents may be had at the door. I

Nearly time for the destructive!
moth to pay his annual visit. Better
lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't stay long, if you do. Wilson 1

the Stationer.

E. R. FLINT
CLEANSERS AND

ItYEKS
Quirk and utUfartory

urviro
Wl». Office

6«7 MAIN STREET
Phon* Will. IJ37-M

mhlJ.lt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

If in doubt which sweets to buy,
Try Rock Ridge Chocolates once—
Oh my!!

Sold exclusively at the Treasure Box.
Oavid A. ( arlue, painter and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. HI Cambridge street, tel. 1701.
The Winchester Fire Department

was given a run on last Friday after-
noon by an alarm from Box 55 for a
fire which started from some unknown
cause in an Essex coach, operated by
Louise C. Joslin of 55 Carroll street.
Watertown, the machine being on
Church street near School street. The
machine was somewhat damaged by
the flames.
Michael Queenin, Taxi Service,

17 Myrtle street, Winchester, tel.

Win. 1(573. au24-tf
Monday nfternoon's alarm from Box

23 was for a slight fire at the resi-
dence of Mr. A. H. Titelah on Rail-
road avenue. A child and matches
are said to have been the cause. The
damage was slight.

American legion Auxiliary Post 97
will hold a sale of useful and fancy
articles and food on Saturday April 3

at 2:30 p. m. at the Legion Home.
mh26-2t

Showing of Spring Millinery in
Silk and Straw Hats by Miss M. A.
Shirrcff, Tuesday, March 30. Com-
mon street.

Superintendent "Alex" McDonald
of the Park Department evidently
figures that Spring has really ar-
rived. His men uncovered the big
flower beds on the Common Monday.

Quite a delegation was on hand
Tuesday morning to witness the re-
moval of the posts in front of Ly-
ceum Building which marked the
private property of the building's
owner until same was purchased by
the Town at the recent Town Meet-
ing.

Have you seen "Doris"? She is

coming to town Monday evening,
March 29. 1920. Ask any Odd Fellow.

The Western Missionary Society
meets in the Vestry Thursday, April
1, from 10 till 4. Luncheon at 12:15.
Those bringing guests please notify
Mrs. Arthur I). Speedie, Winchester
0«39, or Mrs. Joshua Phippen. Win-
chester 0287-M.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty. 5 Dunham street, Win-
chester. Tel. 0461-M. mh5-4t*
The Fidel is Club of St. Mary's Par-

ish are planning a "Kiddies Party" to
be held on Easter Saturday in the
Parochial School hall. Miss Ruth
Matthews is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.

Tickets for Dr. Grenfell's lecture
at the Exchange or of a Boy Scout.

FOR EASTER
MENS*

NEW HATS
SHIRTS & NECKWEAR
Newest Shades In Ladies' Gloves
and Gordon Silk Hosiery for Easter

Franklin E. Barnes Go.

Winchfistfir Public MflrkptIII %m 1 1wW IU I 1 U mm 1 1 *J Www %M • laV I

587 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0776

The Store of Quality and Low Prices

FANCY HEAVY RA&EU)F Rl MP>1b.;
: • 32c

FANCY HEAVY CHUCK ROAST, lb. 22o

LEG AND I.OIX OF SPRING LA MB, lb. ! a Me
SHORT LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb 35c

RIB LAMB CHOPS, lowest in town, lb 38c

FRKSH EASTERN PORK TO ROAST, lb 2"o

BEST CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS, lb 38c

BEST FRANKFURTS. lb 25c

FLANK STEAK, good for frying or roasting, lb 25c

BEEF TONGUES, lb 30c

LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH CORNED BEEF
ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES
FRKSH EGGS 3 doz. $1.1)0

LEAVE US VOIR ORDER FOR FASTER HAMS \T
THE LOWEST PRICKS

SOME MORK OK oi R SPECIAL CELERY, bunch.. . . 20c

free: delivery

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Showing of Spring Millinery in

Silk and Straw Hats by Miss M. A.

Shin elf, Tuesday, March :!0. Com-
mon street.

Recent appointments to the Publici-

ty and Legislative Committees of the

Massachusetts Real Kstate Exchange
include Messrs. Charles A. Gleason

and Bowcn Tufts of this town. Mr.

Gleason is chairman of the former
committee.

Help the Scouts. Attend Dr. Gren-

fell's tine talk at the Town Hall on

April H.

Miss Marjorie Bacon of this town
was a winner in the recent gymnasium
contests held at the House of Pines

School, Norton.
Get vour car painted now—don't

wait for the rush. R. A. Spong,
Automobile Painter, G7G Mam street.

mho-tf

Mr. William H. Bowe, Jr.. son of

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bowe of the

Parkway, class president, is in charge

of the Norwich (Vt.) University soph-

omores "half-way-through" banquet,

to he given next Tuesday evening at

Barre.
Everyone out for a good time Mon-

day evening. March 29th. at Lyceum
Hall. See "Doris Comes to Town."
Under auspices of I. 0. 0. F. Tickets

50 cents. „ .

Ayer's Taxi Service and Employ-
ment Agency. Tel. Win. 1411 or

1413-R. Special low rates for Thea-

tre parties and Shopping trips. Do-

mestic help furnished. Day and
Night service. mhii-tf

The Guild of Boston Artists is show-

ing a large display of paintings, the

work of Herman Dudley Murphy, ar-

tist, of Lexington and well known here

where he formerly made his home for

many years.
Don't pack Winter clothing away

unprotected. Moth-O-Kill is splen-

did insurance against trouble from
moths. Wilson the Stationer's.

Although it is said that several

Winchester Country Club members
have already tried out the course, we
note from the "Sandhill Citizen" of

Southern Pines, N. C, that some local

golfers prefer shifting their activities.

The Citizen says: "The two F's, Harry
D. Ferrell and C. P. Fenno dropped in

from Boston for their annual two
weeks of winter golf, although they

had played a game on their home
course in January. Their enthusiasm
was shown when they began to scuff

the grass tops the first dav with 36

holes. Then they got it out of their

system and 27 holes a day for the rest

of the week seemed to satisfy. Mr.

Ferrell is probably thn only plaver

that uses a mashie off the tee, but the

most surprising part of it is that he

hits th»m nut 200 yards and more with

that club."

Have your license when you want

it. Keep it in an automobile ucense

holder. We sell them. Wilson the

Stationer.

"Doris Comes to Town" at Lyceum
Hall. Monday evening, March 29th, at

8 o'clock. Tickets 50 cents. I. O. O. F.

Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell is to give

one of his fine lectures on Labrador
April !», in the Town Hall. It is for

the benefit of the Boy Scouts. You
will want to go— surely. Tickets at

the Kxchange or from any Scout.

The evening of Saturday, May 8,

has been set as the date for the wed-
ding of Miss Betty Bird, daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Eaton Bird of

Hrookline, formerly of this town, to

Henry Lee HigRinson. son of Alex-

ander Henry HigRinson and the form-
; er Mrs. Hiitginson, known in the world
of art as Rosamond Tudor. The wed-

i ding ceremony will take place in the
1 Winchester Unitarian Church.

Boy Scouts make useful citizens.

I
They are having Dr. Grenfell here for

I a lecture April 9, at the Town Hall.

Show your appreciation and enjoy

yourself by buying tickets at the Ex-
' change or of a Scout.

Lucia McKenzie. Hester Swain.

Olive Kc binson. Helen Smith and Vin-

I
cenya Ratio were awarded pins and

Ethel O'Donnell, Kathleen Valleley

and Emily White, certificates by the

|
Remington Company as a result of

i tests for nroficiency and soeed in tvne-

i writing held at the Winchester High
i School Inst Friday

I
M«-s. Frank L. Rinlev accompanied

i by her dautrhter. Mrs. Clarence E.

,,'jirriwav. and her daughters, the Miss-

*tt< Dorothy and Marjorie Ordway, all

' of Winchester sailed last Saturday on

the Italian Steamship Conto Rosso

from New York for Naples. The
Party will remain abroad until Julv,

beir itinerary taking them to Italy.

France and the Riviera, Switzerland

an-' England.
Buy vour tickets for the Grenfell

lecture "at tV>e Winchester Exchange
or ^f a Roy Scout.
The Shop of the Silver Kettle—

Parfn't Fuderes, Penueho. Bon Bons

end Caramels. Salted Cashews and

I Almonds, Easter boxes and Easter
' snecialties. Mail orders promtplv

I taken care of. 29 Vine street, tel.

Win. 14fl2-M.

Mrs. Roy L. Palmer entertained a
: party at luncheon-bridge at her home
| on Wolcott road last Thursday.

The already extensive funeral

equipment of Kelley & Hawes, Win-
chester Undertakers, has been in-

creased to include the very latest

model Cunningham Hearse, the hand-
some mahogany interior of which is

lodipped with every modern facility

! for the disposition of casket and
, flowers.

It is a fact that every Winchester
> citizen will want to attend the lecture

on Labrador by Dr. Grenfell in the
Town Hall. April 9. It is likewise a

! fact that they will want to help the
Boy Scouts. Buy your tickets at the
Exchange or of a Scout.

Miss Pearl Naresky of Highland
avenue reported the loss of her purse
to the police on Tuesday, the same
containing tickets, a sum of money
and other articles. The purse was
returned to her the same evening
having been found by T. F. Dooley
of Main street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At 2:20 o'clock Tuesday morning
while James E. Henchey of Wohurn
was driving his Willys-Knight sedan
along Main street the machine got out

of control and crashed into an iron

post at Symmes Corner opposite

Symmes road. Frank Rooney, also of
Woburn and a passenger in the ma-

chine, sustained cuts on the nose and
forehead. The machine was badly
damaged and was towed to Spencer's

Garage in Woburn.
Nearly time for the destructive

moth to pay his annual visit. Better

lay in a supply of Moth-O-Kill. He
won't stay Ion*, if you do. Wilson

the Stationer.

BATTERIES

The Long Life Battery
txiii* RADIO "A" and "B" Batteries will

Extor Starting, Lighting and Ignition flatteries have demon-
strated their Durability for thirty-seven years.

They Cost Less Because They Last Longer

For Battery Service

CALL WINCHESTER 1303

Battery Service at Your Garage

Open Evenings

CALLED FOR, CHARGED and DELIVERED

(Including Rental Battery)

Park Battery Station
WINCHESTER

of Anthracite

COAL
EGG ton $15.75 NUT ton

EXCLUSIVE WEST SIDE SECTION
Two new Colonial houses with extra large lots; these ideal homes
have 7 large sunny rooms with two baths, long living room and
sun porch, one fireplace, master's chamber with private shower,

butler's nook, all gas kitchen. These exceptionally desirable homes
are now offered for sale at attractive prices.

WEST SIDE
Small, attractive Colonial house and single fireproof garage, in ex-

cellent repair. Situated on corner lot in most desirable neighbor-

hood of the West Side. Ixjwer floor has living room with fireplace,

ivory toned dining room with corner Colonial china cabinet and

modern kitchen. Second floor has .'J bedrooms and modern tiled

floor bath, maid's room and attic on third. All hardwood floors

and adequate hot water heating. Very desirable home for a small

family. Price $14,000.

A.. MILES
24 CHURCH STREET,

Telephone Winchester 1250

, MASS.

Residence 0688-R

ROOM 7, LYCEUM BUILDING

TEL WIN. 1768 Residence Telephone 0579-M
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GOOD SIGNS ARE A SIGN OF GOOD BUSINESS

Sign$ of Every Description

CALL MYSTIC 1616-M
COOUDGE BUILDING

New Spri

Dress Goods

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 25

Those price*, we believe, are as low as wiU prevail year.

PARKER & LANE
TEL. WIN. 0162

sunshiney days make you think of a

have some very handsome dress goods.

Don't these fn

new spring dress.

FASHEEN in a variety of new gay colors, absolutely fast

color. 29 inches wide, 50c per yard.

RADIOUS CHIFFON in three snappy stripes, looks much

like silk, 36 inches wide, $1.00 per yard.

RAYON in a beautiful Green and Orange at $1.39 per

yard. * /

New merchandise arriving nearly every day. Come in

and look over our stock.

Bancroft


